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ADDRESS
TO THE

U B L I

THE completion of another year, furnifhes

the cuftomary opportunity, of rendering our thanks,

to thofe who have contributed to fupport this work

by their fubfcriptions, or to embellifh it by the

exercife of their talents. If the public find no rea-

fon to be diffatisfied with the number, or variety, of

the latter defcription, the proprietors will feel the

lefs difpofition to lament the infufficiency of the

former. They have uniformly declared, that the

emoluments, which might well have been expe&ed

from their undertaking, formed but a fecondary

Vol. II. a objed :
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object : and, in truth, as the account ftands, after

fomething more than two years of labour and ex-

pence, unlefs they have fucceeded in affording a

rational entertainment to their readers, theymuft

fuffer the mortification of a defeat in every hope,

that lead to the publication of the Columbian

Magazine.

This mifcellany, however, now paiTes into other

hands. The fuperior diligence, leifure and abili-

ties, of its future proprietors and editors, muft en-

fure a better entertainment for the public, and, we

believe, a greater profit for themfelves. But, what-

ever may be the elegance of the fuperftructure, let

it not be forgotten, that fome praife is due to thofe

who have laid the foundation.

The remiffnefs of the different publifhers in

tranfmitting their returns, prevents the infertion of

a lift of fubferibers in theprefent volume ; but we

are happy in alluring the public, that this and every

other
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Other circumftance, which can promote the utility

of the work, will be faithfully attended to by our

fuccefTors.

We fhall now take leave of the public $—to

whom, as a farewell tribute of our refpecl and at-

tachment, we prefent a Frontifpiece, emblematical of

that government, under which we earneftly wifh

them the full enjoyment of political profperity,
'
and

moral happinefs.

EXPLANATION OF THE FRONTISPIECE.

A plain but stately edifice, in a durable

ftyle of architecture : Its portico, feen entire, is

compofed of thirteen columns of the Tufcan order,

fupporting a pediment decorated with the armorial

infignia of the United States : Beneath is this in-

fcription

—

SACKED TO LIBERTY, JUSTICE, AND PEACE.

Above,
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Above, are ftatues emblematical of thofe attributes

Two of the columns are cracked—in allufion to the

non-concurring ftates.

The genius of the united states, repre-

fented by a winged youth, prefents the new confti-

tution to Concord, and invites her to the temple :

She appears to accede—and Clio kneels, ready to

record the event.

The rising sun difpels with his beams the

clouds which obfcure the horizon.

Time, at a diftance, refts on his fcythe, and ad-

mires the tout-enfemble of the ftru&ure.

ESTO PERPETVA !

THE
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illaPP«'- In our next Magazine, as will theOldMatd, addreffed to the juvenile fair.-a letter "from EuphrZ o«the cho.ce of a Hufband-and Verfis vriiUn by a country Toutb

iicT!ew
Eleg 'aC VerfeS t0 tHe mem0ry °f T - J -

are tQ0 ^curate for pub-

infir^nr^-nt :tbr to ** ™« ;s «** •*$> n

_
The American Novelift, if he wimes the infertion of his ficoad novel>n he magazlnefor Fb,-uary, will pleafe to furnifn us with'Z\manuicnpt, as loon as pofliblc.

impartial attention will be paid in the courfe of our publications.

As it is the intention of the American Plutarch, to continue his bio-graphical effays, we beg leave to folicit the afliftance of our friends inpromoting that undertaking; and any communications, ^pe^thediftrngmfhcd charadersof the United States, will be thanWdly recelvS?and, if required, publicly acknowledged.
Y reCC1Vea '

The gentleman who has furnifhed us with the Lanv Budget publifhed« this number, has promifed to favor us with the moil intefeftino- deci-

behfm
t

H-
COUr

w°
f JU

i-

iCe °f P
5
nnf>lvania >

Several of which willbe imeited in each fucceedmg magazine. This article will, we hope, ren-der our-exertions acceptable to the legal and mercantile profeffions and

Jneti 7\C1T^ Wh° IS Steretted « the due limitation of

and Jell ^\adJ»d^™ V11 be
(
defted

> as are of a general nature ;and we mall be happy in receiving advice and affiftance from every quar-ter of the United States.
y H

The Map of Pennfylvania accompanies this number, and we fincerely
acknowledge the patience and indulgence of the public, under the repeat-ed delays ,n producing this valuable performance. We hope, however,
its accuracy and the additional lines of the county of Huntingdon, 8cc.mil be conndered as an ample atonement.
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The AMERICAN PLUTARCH,
0/- * Biographical Accoukt of the Heroic and Virtuous Mesj

W;<? tav<f, */ *»f time, been inftrumental to the foundation and profpe-

rity of the United States.

we know of very few,whofe lives were

not written till many hundred years

after their deceafe,"

In deference to the judgment of fuch

an attentive obferver of mankind, and

trufting that this country is capable of

affording inftances of fuch "heroe
" and virtuous men" as ought to be

remembered and celebrated ;
we (hall

endeavor to prefent to the view of our

readers, from time to time, fome me-

moirs of the lives and characters of

the founders of thefe American States,

and of fuch other perfons as have made

a principal figure in them, compiled

from the 1 eft materials within our reach ;

and fhall begin at this time with

TH E great Lord Clarendon in his

treatife of the " reverence due to

antiquity" * fays " It is a pity there is

not fome collection made of the lives

and actions of heroical and virtuous

men, in feveral ages, and of feveral

qualities and qualifications, that there

might be as well monuments of the

virtue and piety of all a^es, as there

will infallibly be of their folly and vice;

and ^hen, it may be, there would be as

many, true hiftories of very extraordi-

nary men of the latter, and even of the

frejent dge y
which would inflame oth -rs

to imitate them, as there are fabulous

narratives of thole excellent men, who
lived in the primitive times, of whom

The Life of JOHN WINTHIO
the firji Governor of Ma ssachusetts.

P,

THIS worthy gentleman was dc-

fcendeo from a family remarkable

for its attachment to the reformed reli-

gion from the earlieft period of the re

formation. His grand father, Adam
Winthrop, was an eminent lawyer and

P;-:ilpot left his papers, which make a

confiderable part of the hiftory of the

M irtyrs. His father, Adam Winthrop,

was a gentleman of the fame profeffion

and character. Governor Winthrop
was born at the family feat at Graeton

lover of the golpel, in ! he reign of Hen- in Suffolk, June 1 2, 1 ^87, and was bred

rv VIII. and brother to a memorable to the law, though he had a very ftrong

friend of the reformation, in the reign of inclination to theological ftudies. At

Mary I. in whofe hands the Martyr the -tge of eiglr^en he vv.js made a juf-

ITaaeous Work*, FoI zd edit, page 2^8.* In hib Mil

Col. Mag. Vol.11. No. 1. nee



4. J*kn Whithrop, firft Governor of Majfachufctts.

*ice of the peace, and his virtues be-

came confpicuous. He was exemplary
in his profeiTion as an upright and im-
partial magistrate, and in his private

character as a chriftian. He Lad wif-

dom to difcern, and fortitude to do right

in the execution of his ofhjce, and as a
gentleman was remarkable for liberality

and hofpitality. Thefe qualities ren-

dered him dear to men of fobriety and
)n, and littedjiim to engage in the

great and difficult work of founding a
colony.

"When the defign of fettling a colony

in New-England was by feme eminent
perfons undertaken, this gentleman
was, by the confent of all, chofen for

their leader. Having converted a fine

eltate of fix or feven hundred pounds
iteriing per annum into money, he em-
barked for New-England in the forty-

third year of his age, and arrived at Sa-

lem with the MaiTachuietts charter, June
12, 1630. Withiri five days, he, with
fome of the principal perfons of the co-

lony, travelled through the woods twen-
ty miles, to lock out a convenient fituati-

tm .'or ?. town- in fome part of the Bay of
MafTachufets. Some of them built

their huts on the north fide of Charles-
river, [Charleftowh] but the gover-
nor and moll of the affiftants pitched
upon the Peninfula of Sbwwmuti ; and
lived there the firft winter, intending
in the fpring to build a fortified ic .•.-,

but undetermined as to its liruation.

: .e fixth of December they refblved
to fortify the ifthnius of that peninfu-
la; but ohafnging their minds before

ired, they agreed upon a

p ;?ee abowt three mites above Charlef-
town, which they called firft Newtown,
and afterwards Cambridge, where they
engaged to build houfes the enfuing

fpring. The reft of the winter they
fuffered much by the feverity of the
ieafon, and were obliged to live upon
acorn: ground-nuts and fhelt-fifh.

One of th< er fort coming to the
governor to complain, was told that

a.ch was in the oven, but
of this lie had his fhare. They had
appointed the 22c

1

of February for a
faft, but, before it came, a (hip arrived
with prpyifions, and they turned it into
a day of thankfgiving.

In the fpring of 163 1, in purfuance
of the intended plan, the governor fet
up the frame of an houfe at Newtown ;

the deputy-governor alfo built one, and
removed his family. About this time
Chicketawbu, the chief of the Indians
in that neighbourhood, made a vifit to
the governor, with high profeflions of
friendfhip. The apprehenfion of danger
from the Indians abated, and the fcheme
of a fortified town was gradually laid
afide; though, if it had been retained,
the Peninfula would have been a filia-
tion far preferable to Newtown. The
governor took down his frame and re-
moved it to Shawmut, which'was finally

determined upon for the metropolis,
and named BOSTON.
The three following years he was

continued, by annual election, at the
head of the government, for which
office he was eminently qualified, and in
which he flione with a luftre, which
would have done him honor in a larger
fphereand a more elevated fituation.

He was the father, as well as governor,
of an infant plantation. His time, his

ftudy, his exertions, his influence, and his

intereft were ail employed in the public
fervice. His wifdom, patience and mag-
nanimity were confpicuous in the meft fe-

vere trials, and his exemplary behaviour
as a chriftian, added a fplendor to all his

rare qualifications. Pie maintained
the dignity of a Governor with the
obliging condefcenfion of a gentleman,
and was fo defervediy reinected and
beloved, that when Ateiibimop Laud,
hearkening to feme calumnies raifed

agamft the country on account of their

puritan principles, fummoned one Mr.
Cleaves before K. Charles I. in hopes
of getting fome accusation againft the
governor, he gave fuch an account of
his laudable deportment in his ftation,

and withal of the devotion with which
prayers were made, both in private and
public, for the King, that Charles ex-

prelied his concern, that fo worthy a

perfon as Mr. Winthrop, mould be no
better accommodated than in an Ame-
rican wildernefs.

He was an example to the people of
that frugality, decency and temperance
which were necefTary in their circum-
ftances, and even denied hircfelf many

of



Portraits of Britifl? Senators > by an American Traveller. $

©f the elegancies and fuperfluities of His delicacy was fo great that, though

life, which his rank, and fortune gave he could not without incivility decline

him a juft title to enjoy, both that he accepting gratuities from divers towns,

might fet them a proper example, and as well as particular peffons, for his

be'idie better enabled to exercifc that public fervices, yet he took occafion

in a public fpeech at his third electionliberality in which he delighted, even,

in the end, to the actual impoverifnment

of himfelf and his family. He would

often fend his fervants on fome errand,

at meal-times, to the houfes of his

neighbours, to fee how they were pro-

vided with food, and if there was a de-

ficiency, would fupply them from his

own table. The following lingular

in fiance of his charity, mired with hu-

mour, will give us an idea of the man

to declare that " he received them with
" a trembling hand in regard of God's
" word and Ins own infirmity," and
defired them, that for the future they

would not be offended, if he mould
wholly refufe fuch prefents.

In the year 1634, and the two years

following, he was left out of the ma-
giuracy. Though his conduct from his

firft engaging in the ferviceof the colony

In a very fevere winter, when wood had been irreproachable, yet the envy

be^an (0 be fcarce-in Bcftc ived of fome raifed a fufpicion of his fidelity,

prfvate information, that an r and gave him a fmali tafte of what in

was went to help himfelf from the pile other popular governments their great-

at his door. "Does he, (faid the go- eft benefactors have had a large mare

vernor) " call him to raej and I will of. An enquiry having been made of
" take a ccurfe with him that mall his receipts and difburfements of the

" cure him of dealing. " The man public money during his paft admini-

appeared, and the governor aadrefied itration, though it was conducted in a

him thus. " Friend, it is a cold win- maimer too harm for his delicate fen-

" ter, and I hear you are meanly pro- Ability, yet he patiently fubmitted to

" vided with wood, you are welcome the examination of his accounts, which
" to help yourfelf at my pile till the ended to his honor. Upon which oc-

" winter is over." And then merrily canon he made a declaration which he

afked his friend, whether he had not concluded in thefe words—" In the

put a flop to the man's dealing? " things which 1 offer, I refer myfelf

In the adminiftration of juftice, he was " to the wifdom and juftice of the

for tempering the ieverity of few with

the exercife of meicy. He judged

that in the infancy of a plantation, juf-

tice mould be : ni .' tered with more
lenity than in a fettled Mate. But

when other gentlemen of learning and

influence had taken offence at his lenity,

and adopted an opinion that a firicler

difcipline was neceffary* he fubmitted

to their judgment, and ftrictiy adhered

to the ich were made to

li.'- ort the dignity-: ~ rnmentby
an appearance of 11 a Ifirmnefs,

and a co; r cs and

dhTentions among the put lie officers.

Extractfrom a letter written by an American Gentleman, on bis Travels
tohisFx : containing the Portraits of the leading Members of the

British ' •'•

London, Feb. 14, 1787.

CcrT~^;IM enj " '.:• • h pleafed dear fir, have been fince fully confunjr

much pre Id, when I mated.— I have indeed enjoyed tv.-o

e honor ofadd reffing] . ; ;

; ,aiy moft delightful banquets, at whi
mind

" court, with this pro reflation, that it

" repenteth me not of my coil and
'•' labour beftowed in the fervice of
" this commonwealth ; but I do heartily

" blefi he :-dl our 1 I, that he hath
" been plea

,;

. 1 r me c far as
ic to call for any tl in v.ved

" upon me, for the fervice of his church
" and people here; the profperity

" where nice,

" mail be an abundant recompence to

" me."

[Ts be continued. ]
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mind played the epicure and was faris-

fied. Yefterday was occupied by the

debate upon the commercial treaty in

the houie of commons, and this day

has been immortalized by the oratory

of the lords uj. on a queftion of privi-

lege.—The Gazettes, which I fend,

will inform you of the natiue of it,

" According to his father's defire,

Loni , met me at the hall a lit-

tle before 12 o'clock, and introduced

me to the very lafi feat which was left

vacant in the gallery.—The general

expectation of all clafles of people

was io highly raifed by the impor-

tance of the iubjecT: in controver-

fy, that the place was filled long

before the ufual time ; nor mould I,

with all the fbiicitude and pains which

the amiable earl, who was my con-

ductor, exerted on the occalion, have

been able to proem e a feat at all, had

it not been for colonel , who
got in a little before me, and with

great difficulty referved for me the

only one that was left. Here wc wait-

ed, and myfelf, from 12 o'clock,

amufing ourfelves in different ways,

and availing us of the ftores of fruit

and Sandwich's which our fro-videure

had laid up in cafe of need, while

C fat perdu in the other cc.rner

of the galiery, the door of which he

had been obliged to open with a golden

key.—At any rate, and upon any

terms, we were happy to be there,

that we might fee with our own eyes,

and hear with our own ears, the De-
mofihenean orators of the Houfe of

Commons.—Nor was our patience

quite exhausted (fo much did the an-

ticipation pl-afe) in waiting until four

o'clock, when the trumpets founded

to arms, and the battle commenced.

The van-guard of the court army was

commanded by the miniffer. This

great man, with the atTiffance of only

one fubaliern (his couiln, Mr. Gren-
ville) performed the duty of light

corps as well as heavy armed infantry
;

of the van, as well as the main body,

of the legions themfelves, as well as

that of the centurions who commanded
them. He (toed alone,—but mighty in

bisftrengih, and routed armies by his

fin&le rrov, efs, ur.d all without a icur.

In plain Englifh, he fpoke nearly three

hours, and, without the fmalleit exag-

geration, I alfure you that he faulter-

ed not, neither did he hefitate, nor
did he ufe any other than the moil ele-

gant expreflions in all that time I

hadne.er feen a man whofe abilities

nearly equalled my ideas of an orator
;

but I thought nothing wanting in him
butalefs indiscriminate movement of
his arms, and a lefs pantomimical gef-

tu: c of his perfon. But for a felection

of apt and happy words, that curiofa

felicitas dicendi, which vv fo often read
of, and fo feldom find, he is fuper-

cminent above all men, etmibi magnus
Apollo.—I fend you the news- paper
which contains an abftraci of hisfpeech

;

but as vfell may you expect in Autumn
to find the glories of the vernal tree,

or in a fkeleton the beauties of a living

man, as form an idea from the man-
gled and miferable carcafe, which you
fee in Wood/ally of the ipeech v-hich

was really delivered. The length of
time in which it was fpoken, is the only
cirrumfiance in which he affects to do
juitice, ana in that lie is mifiaken. Very
great indeed is this nation's lois, the
jv<_ rid of letters are great fufferers, from
the want of a judicious perfon, who
might, in mort hand, preferve from
time this gentleman's orations ; in no
other way could juftice be done : his

words are fo connected with his

words, and his fentences fo depending
on each other, that by omkting any
one of either, in a tranfeript, you lofe a

link, and fpoil the beauty of the chain.

I acknowledge that he has made me an
enthufiafr, but it is an enthufiafm which
my judgment and reflection highly

approve You are not to fuppofe from
my dwelling fo long upon the beauty
and drefs of his elocution, that they
are its fole, or, indeed, its p;incipal me-
rits, for more logical reafoning, mere
geometrical conclufions, or more for-

cible and convincing arguments, I never
heard, than thofe whirh formed the

balis of his yefterdu) 's oration. Here
I muff leave it, however, as well as the

renowned author, for the prefent, that

my time and paper may not both be
confumed, before I proceed to the

other parts of my description. The
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ether gentlemen who confctitute the

dramatis perfonse of this great -political

piece, although inferior to the mini-

ster moratory, as in power, (till dclerve

to be character iied ; and I only lament
that 1 cannot do them juSlice. Mr.
Fox is tii leader of oppojuion, and as

ablbluie a one as if triumphant fucseft

had crowned his efforts, and his anta-

gonists lurked in a minority ; whereas
it is true, and he men toned the circum-
Itance yefterday, that in eighteen years

feflion in the houfe of commons, he
has been fourteen year* in a minority

himfelf. He unites the mod unbounded
affbeiation of ideas, and uncontroulable

rapid ty of utterance, to as univerfal

and extenfive political information as

you i an co'iccive a mind to be poSFefFed

of. Tlie latter gives him prodigious

advantages in de ate, and a prompti-

tude on all Subjects either to advance
or refute propoii ions. He is never
unprepared, and when the houfe want
to be informed, he is the man. He is

always liftened to wit;; great attention,

though the caufe is generally unpopular
which he advocates. Yet he is not an

orator according to my Standard, and as

a fine fpeaker, to me he feems hi hly

deficient.—Carelefsnefs of expreliion,

fl : j s again ft grammar, eternal \ epetition,

and ba accem, do not exactly comport
with my ideas of elegant fp:-aking, and
tbefe are juftly attributable to Mr. Fox,
befides a ha fh guttural voice, and a

moft ungraceful, though conftant ufe

of his arms and perfon. But in know-
ledge he is profound ; in arrangement
lucid and pcrfpicuous ; in argument
nervous and acute ; in reply wonderful.

Such is the man, whom in America we
believe tiie greateft orator of his age

;

but who is, in my mind, as deficient in

all the eflentials of fine fpeaking (ab-

stractedly con fidered) a»s he is fuper'.or

in mental refources to any man in the

houfe 1 have not heard Mr. Burke.
Mr. Sheridan, the author of " the School

for Scandal," Hands next upon my lift,

though by manv he is ftill more highly

advanced—and as to the graces of elo-

cut on I think he ought to be ranked
fecond,—for he is clailical and pure in

his Style, chufle in his expressions, and

admirably juft in his rhetoric. He al-

ways fpcaks well, but when animated,

he is glowing, rapid, great ! In tr:e latt

impeachment ofM r. Hastings, which he
fupported, he fpoke five hours, and fo

much to the admiration of the houfe,

th.it they applauded him at the end of
his Speech by a loud clapping of hands
—a very unulua! mode of expreiling ap-

plaufe in that place, and this was made
more honorable to Mr. S. by the cir-

cumstance of long fpeeches being gene-
rally discountenanced by the houfe,

however excellent, as no lefs t.ian the

great Mr Burke has often to his coft

experienced. Sheridan is fuppo ed to

be mere dreaded by the minitter as an
antagonift than even Mr. Fox, but this

I am inclined to iifbelieve.

*' In drawing the characters of diffe-

rent orators, unlefs they differ more
than do thofe of the Engiifh commons,
you unavo dabiy run into a tedious and
difagreeable repetition, if you extend
the picture beyond a fmall group ; and
it is under this impreflion, and a fear of
fimilar confequences, that I introduce
you into the hcufe of lords, at a time
when they had refolvedthemfelves in-

to a committee of privilege, to confider

a queftion which related to it. And
fuffer me, in limine, to do juftice to the
peers by acknowledging, that the great-
eft dignity and decorum preside in their

houfe, and that from appearance,
however they may be in reality, they
deferve to be the hereditary coun-
fellors of a great people. The atten-

tion which thev pay to their drefs, which
is generally fuperb, and the forms
and c remonies which are moft fcru-

pulouSly obferved, though they may
be undervalued, and juftly undervalued
in dembcratical governments, are cer-

ta nly well fuited to an alTembly of this

kind, and give to their proceedings fo-

lemnity andimno- tance More espe-

cially are tbefe things obfervable, and
morenecefTiry do they appear after com-
ing out of the houfe of commons. It

has been (not inaptly in my opinion)

affimilated to a bear-garden ; and, I af-

fure you, no town meeting in Pennfyl-
vania exhibits morenoife, confufion and
disorder of all kinds, except when fome

favourite
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favourite fpeaker is (training his lungs

to fecure attention, than you find here.

Continual tele a tete converfation.,

laughing, walking about, and aclual

hallooing when a member is addref-

fmg them whom they do hot like, are

the occupations of men, who at the ex-

pence of thoufands, the perjury of
numbers, the deception of more, and
the facrifice of every principle, as the

means to obtain a defireable end, have"

entitled themfelves to a feat in the le-

giflative council of their country.

Thefe are the meafures by which they
expect to watch over and fecure the

liberty and property of their condim-
ents.

But to the lords.. The bufinefs of
the day was opened by my lord Stcr-

mont, who in one of the beft conceived,

beft arranged, and mod happily clcathed

arguments, which I have yet heard,

maintained that the advancement of a

Scottim lord to anEngliih peerage, dif-

qualified him for reprefenting, in the

Parliament of Great-Britain, the peer-

age of Scotland You will find by the

papers which I (hall fend, that the Duke
of Queenfbury and the Earl of Aber-
corn have been lately created Engliih

peers
;
you know that they are two of

the fixteen, and therefore miift com-
prehend thoroughly and diftinctly the

fu bj eel: of controversy--- One of his

beft petitions was, that a right of

representation in the houfe of lords,

had been given to the Scots, in cempen-
fation for the lofs they had fuftained by
being oufted of their hereditary dignity,

as lords ofparliament, and as foon as any
of them ceafed to mare that lofs, he was
nolonger entitled to thatcompenfation.

The vifcount fpeaks with more gravity

and deliberation than may, perhaps,

confift with the rules of oratory --but they

are fuited to old age, and become him.
The bifhop of Landafffpoke very ably

on the fame fide of the queftion. I

believe I have mentioned him before

\p you as one of the clevereft: men 1 had

s, ly an American Traveller.

feen, and he this day moftftrongly con-
firmed my opinion. The lord chan-
cellor (upported the crown's intereft,

and that of the two Scotfmen who
had been elevated, by oppofing the mo-
tion of lord Stormont,—which youim-
derftand to have been that two new
members of the Scots peerage mould
be elecled to reprefent it. In a
fpeech of two hours, he exhausted
all the refources of retort, irony, fatire

and plaufible reafoning. Where he
could not fucceed by perfpicuity, he
called in law phrafe and black lettered

jargon to his aid, and employed in his

fervice the moil fubtle refinements of

metaphyseal difquiiition. If he did
not convince, he fomuch perpler.ed the

fubjeel, that I am fure the lords would
not have known how to decide, but
would mod probably have taken the:

worfe for the better caufe, had not the

eloquent (tho' ruthlefs) Wedderburnc,
rofe to reply. Lord Loughborough,
roufedby the unfair advantages which
he fuppofed the lord chancellor to have
taken, and which he refented as a lawyer,

and as a man, animated by a more than

clannifh love for Scotland, and called

upon by an attachment to thofe rights,

which he favv about to be infringed, fe-

vereiy animadverted on the chicane of

lord Thurlow, and fpoke in favor of the

motion.. Very learnedly and accurate-

ly he traced the hiitory of Scottish parlia-

ments, from the earlier! times, and com
pared their dignities with Englifh ho
nors ,• he enforced the right, the jufiie

of their claim to full reperefentation

and to the abfolute controul over theii

reprefentatives---difcuiTed at lengt!

the acl of union, on which this right

was founded, and was equally great ii

refuting the arguments of the chan-

cellor, and in advancing new ones 01

his own. It was, however, not withou

difficulty that he obtained a majority

which, in the end, was only a majorit

of twelve in favor of lord Stormont'

motion,'*

At
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An ESSAY on CIVIL LIBERTY, by Humi.

'THOSE who employ their

-* pens on political fubjects, free

from pany-rage, and party-prejudi-

ces, cultivate a fcience, which of all

others, contributes moil to public

utility, and even to the private fa-

tisfact.ion of thofe who addict thera-

felves to the ftudy of it. I am
apt, however, to entertain a fufpi-

cion, that the world is ftill too

young to fix many general truths in

politics, which will remain true to

the lateft pofterity. We have not

as yet had experience of three

thoufand years ; fo that not only

the art of reafoning is ftill defec-

tive in this fcience, as in all others,

but we even want fufficient materi-

als upon which we can reafon. It

is not fully known, what degrees of

refinement, either in virtue or vice,

human nature is fufceptible of ; nor

"what may be expected of mankind
from any great revolution in their

education, cuftoms or principles.

Mac hi a vel was certainly a great

genius ; but having confined his

fludy to the furious and tyrannical

governments of ancient times, or

to the little diforderly principalities

of Italy, his reafonings, efpeci-

ally upon monarchical government,

have been found extremely defec-

tive; and there fcarcely is any max-
im in his prince, which fubfequent

experience has not entirely refuted.

ji weak prince, fays he, /'/ incapa-

ble of receiving good counfel ; for

if he confult with feveral, he will not

be able to chpofe among their different

counfels. If he abandon hirnfelf to

fine, that minifter may, perhaps, have

capacity ; but he will not long be a

minijier : He willbefure to difpojfefs

his viafier, and place h'nnfelfand his

family upon the throne. I men-
tion this, among many in'lances of

CcL Mag. Vol. II. No. r.

the errors of that politician, pro-
ceeding, in a great mcafure, from
his having lived in too early an age
of the world, to be a good judge
of political truth. Almoft all the

princes of Europe are at prefent

governed by their minifters ; and
have been fo for near two centu-

ries ; and yet no fuch event has
ever happened, or can pofiibly hap-
pen. Sejanus might project de-

throning the C^sars ; but Fleu-
ry, though ever fo vicious, could

not, while in his fenfes, entertain

the leafl hopes of difpofTefTing the

Bourbons.
Trade was never edeemed an af-

fair of ilate, till the laft century ;

and there fcarcely is any ancient

writer on politics, who has made
mention of it. Even the Itali-
ans have kept a profound filence

with regard to it ; though it has

now excited the chief attention, as

well of minifters of Rate, as offpe-

culative reafoners. The great opu-
lence, grandeur, and military at-

chievments of the two maritime
powers, feem firft to have infl.rucr.ed

mankind in the importance of an
extenfive commerce.

Having, therefore, intended in

this efFay to have made a full com-
parifon of civil liberty and abfolute

government, and to have fhewn the

great advantages of the former

above the latter ; I began to en-

tertain afufpicion, that no man in

this age was fufneiently qualified

for fuch an undertaking ; and that

whatever any one fhould advance

on that head would, in all probabi-

lity, be refuted by further experi-

ence, and be rejected by polterity.

Such mighty revolutions have hap-

pened in human affairs, and fo many
events have arifen contrary to the

C expectation
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expectation of the ancients, that are dern Rome and of Florence ?

fuificient to beget the fufpicion of

itill further changes.

It had been obferved by the an-

cients, that all the arts andfeiences

arofe among free nations ; and,

that the Persians and Egyptians,

which the former carried to per-

fection all the finer arts of fculpture,

painting and mufic, as well as poe-

try, though it groaned under ty-

ranny, and under the tyranny

of priefts : While the latter made

notwithftanding their eafe, opulence the greEyteft progrefs in the arts and

and luxury, made but faint efforts fciences
1

, after it began to lofe its

towards a relifh in thofe finer plea-

fures, which were carried to fuch

perfection by the Greeks, amidft

continual wars, attended with po-

verty, and the greater! fimplicity

of life and manners. It had alfo

been obferved, that, when the

Greeks loft their liberty, though

they encreafed mightily in riches,

by means of the conquefts of Alex-
ander ;

yet the arts, from that

moment, declined among them, and

have never fince been able to raife

their head in that climate. Learning

was tranfplanted to Rome, the only

free nation at that time in the uni-

verfe ; and having met with fo fa-

vorable a foil, it made prodigious

moots for above a century ; till the

decay of liberty produced alio the

decay of letters, and fpread a total

barbarifm over the world. From

thefe two experiments, of which

each was double in its kind, and

mewed the fall of learning in defpo-

tic governments, as well as its

rife in popular ones, Longinus
thought himfelffufficientlyjufiified,

in afierting, that the arts and fcien-

ces could never fiourifh, but in a

free government : And in this opi

liberty by the ufurpations of the

family of Medici. Ariosto, Tas-
so, Galileo, more than Raphael,
and Michael Angelo, were not

born in republics. And though the

Lombard fchool was famous as

well as the Roman, yet the Vene-
tians have had the fmalleft mare
in its honours, and feem rather infe-

rior to the other Italians, in their

genius for the arts and fciences.

Rubens eflablifhed his fchool at

Antwerp, not at Amsterdam:
Dresden, not Hamburgh, is

the centre of politenefs in Ger-
many.

But the moll eminent inftance

of the flouriming of learning in ab-

folute governments, is that of

France, which fcarcely ever en-

joyed any eftablifhed liberty, and

yet has carried the arts and fciences

as near perfection as any other na-

tion. The English are, perhaps,

greater philofophers ; the Itali-

ans better painters and muficians ;

the Romans were greater orators :

But the French are the only peo^

pie, except the Greeks, who have

been at once philofophers, poets,

orators, hiftorians, painters, archi-

nion, he has been followed by feve- tects, fculptors, andmuficians, With

ral eminent writers in our own coun-

try, who either confined their view

merely to ancient facts, or enter-

tained too great a partiality in fa-

vour of that form of government,

eftablifhed ainongft us.

But what would thefe writers

Lave laid, to the initances of mo-

regard to the ftage, they have ex-

ceiled even the Greeks, who have

far excelled the English. And, in

common life, they have, in a great

meafure, perfected that art, the moll

ufeful and agreeable of any, /' 4rt

de Vivre, the art of fociety and con-

vcrfation.

If
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If wc confidcr the ftate of the

fciences and polite arts in our

own country, Horace's observa-

tions, with regard to the Romans,
may, in a meafure, be applied to

the British,

Sed in longum tamen <evum

Manfirunt, hodieque nianent veftigia

ruris.

The elegance and propriety of

ftile have been very much neglecled

among ui. We have no dictionary*

of our language, and fcarcely a to-

lerable grammar. The firft polite

profe we have, was writ by a man
who is ftill alive. As to Sprat,

Locke, and even Temple, they

knew too little of the rules of art

to be edeemed elegant writers. The
profe of Bacon, Harrington,
and Milton, is altogether ft iff and

pedantic ; though their fenfe be ex-

cellent. Men, in this country, have

been fo much occupied in the great

difputes of Religion, Politics, and

Phiiofophy, that they had no relifh

for the feemingly minute obferva-

tions of grammar and criticifm.

And though this turn ef thinking

muft have confiderably improved

our fenfe and our talent of reafoning

beyond thofe of other nations ; it

muft be confeffed, that, even in thofe

fciences above-mentioned, we have

not any ftandard-book, which we
can tranfmit to pofterity : And
the utmoft we have to boa ft of, are

a few effays towards a more juft

phiiofophy ; which, indeed, pro-

mife well, but have not, as yet,

reached any degree of perfection.

It has become an eftablifhed opi->

nion, that commerce can never flou-

ri(h but in a free government ; and
this opinion feems to be founded
on a longer and larger experience

than the foregoing, with regard to

the arts and fciences. If we trace

commerce in its progrefs through
* i'lus i-ilay vs as written before the publication of johnluu's celebrated Dictionary

Tyre, Athens, Syracuse, Car-
thage, Venice, Florence, Ge-
noa, Antwerp, Holland, Eng-
land, &c. we (hall always find it to

have fixt its feat in free govern-

ments. The three greateft trading

towns now in the world, arc Lon-
don, Amsterdam, and Ham-
burgh ; all free cities, and protef-

tant cities ; that is enjoying a dou-

ble liberty. li muft, however, be

obferved, that the great jealoufy

entertained of late, with regard to

the commerce of Franc , feems

to prove, that this maxim is no more

certain and infallible, than the fore-

going, and that the fubjedfts of an

abfolute prince may become our ri-

vals in commerce, as well as in learn

-

Durft I deliver my opinion in an

affair of fo much uncertainty, I

would aflert, that, notwithftanding

the efforts of the French, there is

fomething; hurtful to commerce in-

herent in the very nature of abfolute

government, and infeparable from

it ; Though the reafon I would

afiign for this opinion, is fomewhat

different from that which is com-

monly infifted on. Private proper-

ty feems to me almoft as fecure in a

civilized European monarchy, as

in a republic ; nor is danger much
apprehended in fuch a government,

from the violence of the fovereign ;

more than we commonly dread

harm from thunder, or earthquakes,

or any accident the nioft unufual

and extraordinary. Avarice the

fpur of induftry, is fo obftinate a

pafiion, and works its way through

fo many real dangers and difficul-

ties, that it is not likely to be fea-

red by an imaginary danger, which

is fo fmall, that it fcarcely admits of

calculation. Commerce, therefore,

in my opinion, is apt to decay in

abfolute governments, not becaufe

it
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it is there lefsfecure, but becaufe it of the number and force of thefe

is lefs honourable. A fubordination robbers; fince Clodius was at that

of ranks is abfolutely necefiary to time attended with thirty (laves,

the fupport of monarchy. Birth* who were completely armed, and

titles, and place muft be honoured fufficiently accuftomed to blood and

above induftry and riches. And danger in the frequent tumults ex-

while thefe notions prevail, all the cited by that feditious tribune,

conhderable traders will be tempted But though all kinds of govern*

to throw up their commerce, in or- ment be improved in modern times,

der to purchafe fome of thofe em- yet monarchical government feems

pioyments, to which privileges and to have made the greater! advances

honours are annexed. towards perfection, it may now
Since I am upon this head, ofthe be affirmed of civilized monarchies,

alterations which time has produced what was formerly faid in praife ox

or may produce in politics, I mud republics alone, that they . are

obferve that all kinds of govern- a government of Laws, not of
ment, free and abfolute, feem to Men. They are found fufceptible

have undergone, in modern times, a of order, method, and conftancy,

great change for the better, with to a furprifmg degree. Property

regard both to foreign and dome- is there fecure ; induftry encou-

ilic management. The balance of raged ; the arts flourifh ; and the

ponuer is a fecret in politics, fully prince lives fecure among his fub-

known only to the prefent age; jec"ls, like a father among his chil-

and I muft' add, that' the internal dren. There are perhaps, and have

Police of ftates has alfo received been for two centuries, near two

great improvements within the laft hundred abfolute princes, great and

century. We are informed by Sal- fmall in Europe; and allowing

lust, that Cataline's army was twenty years to eachreign we may
much augmented by the acceffion of fuppofe, that there have been in the

the highwaymen about Rome
; whole two thoufand monarchs or

though I believe, that all of that tyrants, as the Greeks would have

profeffion, who are at prefent dif- called them : Yet of thefe there

perfed over Europe, would not has not been one, not even Philip

amount to a regiment. In Cice- II. of Spain, fo bad as Tiberius,

ro's pleadings for Milo, I find Caligula, Nero, or Domitian,
this argument, among others, made who were four in twelve amongft the

ufe of to prove, that his client had Roman emperors. It muft, how-

xiot afiaflinated Clodius. Had ever, be confeffed, that, though

Milo, faid he, intended to have monarchical governments have ap-

killed Clodius, he had not attack- proached nearer to popular ones,

ed him in the day-time, and at fuch in gentlenefs and liability; they

a diftance from the city ; He had are ftill inferior. Our modern edu-

way-laid him at night near the fij- cation and cuftoms inftil more hu«

burbs, where it might have been manity and moderation than the

pretended,- that he was killed by ancient; hut have not as yet beerji

robbers ; and the frequency of the able to overcome entirely the difad-

accident would have favoured the vantages of that form of govern-

deceit. This is a furprifmg proof ment.

of the loofe police of Rome, and But here I muft beg leave to ad-

va,nce



ance a conjecture,

probable, but which pollerity alone

can fully judge of. I am apt to

think, that in monarchical govern-

ments there is a fource of improv-

ment, and in popular governments

a fource of degeneracy, which in

time will bring thefe fpecies of civil

polity il ill nearer an equality. The
greateft abufes, which arife in

France, the mod perfect model of

pure monarchy, proceed not from

the number or weight of the taxes,

beyond what are to be met with

in free countries ; but from the ex-

penfive, unequal, arbitrary, and in-

tricate method of levying them, by
which the induftry of the poor, ef-

pecially of the peafants and farm-

ers, is, in a great meafure, difcou-

raged, and agriculture rendered a

beggarly and flavifh employment.

But to whofe advantage do thefe

abufes tend ? If to that of the no-

bility, they might be efteemed in-

herent in that form of government;

fmce the nobility are the true fup-

ports of monarchy ; and it is natu-

ral their intereft mould be more
confulted, in fuch a conftitution,

than that of the people. But the

nobility are, in reality, the princi-

pal lofers by this oppreflion ; fmce

it ruins their eftates, and be

their tenants. The
by it are the Finangiers,

men rather odious to the nobility

and the whole kingdom. If a

prince or minifter, therefore, mould
arife, endowed with fufficient dif-

cernment to know his own and the

public intereft, and with fufficient

force ofmind to break through an-

cient cuftoms, we might expect to

fee thefe abufes remedied ; in

which cafe, the difference between

that abfolute government and our

An EJfay on Civil Liberty . 1
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which feems free one, would not appear fo con-

6gara
only gainers

a race of

fiderable as at prefent.

The fource of degeneracy, which
may be remarked in free govern-

ments, confifts in the practice of

contracting debt, and mortgaging

the public revenues, by which taxes

may, in time, become altogether

intolerable, and all the property of

the ilate be brought into the hands

of the public. This practice is of

modern date. The Athenians,
though governed by a republic,

paid near two hundred per cent.

for thofe fums of money, which
any emergent occafion made it ne-

ceffary fur them to borrow ; as

we learn from Xenophon. Among
the moderns, the Dutch firft intro-

duced the practice of borrowing

great fums at low intereft, and have

well nigh ruined themfelves by it.

Abfolute princes have alfo contrac-

ted debts ; but as an abfolute prince

may make a bankruptcy when he

pleafes, his people can never be op-

prefTed by his debts. In popular

governments, the people, and chiefly

thofe who have the higheft offices,

being commonly the public credit-

ors, it is difficult for the ftate to

make ufe of this remedy, which,

however it may be fometimes necef-

fary, is always cruel and barbarous.

This, therefore, feems to be an in-

convenience, which nearly threat-

ens all free governments ; efpecially

our own, at the prefent juncture of

affairs. And what a ftrong motive

is this, to encreafe our frugality of

public money ; left, for want of it,

we be reduced, by the multiplicity

of taxes, to curfe our free govern-

ment, and wifli ourfelves in the fame

ftate of fervitude with all the nations

that furround us \

Obser-
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Observations on the Gradation in the Scale of Being between the

Human and Brute Creation.

Including fome Curious Particulars refpecting Negroes.

(From a late Hijlory of Jamaica.)

TH E particulars wherein Ne-
groes differ moil effentially

from the whites are, fir ft, in refpeci.

to their bodies, viz. the dark mem*
brane which communicates that

black colour to their fkins, which

does not alter by tranfportation in-

to other climates, and which they

never lofe, except by fuch difeafes,

or cafualties, as deftroy the texture

of it ; for example, the leprofy,

and accidents of burning and fcald-

ing. Negroes have been introdu-

ced into the North American colo-

nies near 150 years. The winters,

efpecially at New-York, and New-
England, are more fevere than in

Europe. Yet the blacks born here,

to the third and fourth generation,

are not at all different in colour from

thofe Negroes who are brought di-

rectly from Africa ; whence it may
be concluded very properly, that

Negroes, or their pofterity, do not

change colour, though they conti-

nue ever fo long in a cold cli-

mate.

Secondly, A covering of wool,

like the beftial fleece, inftead of

hair.

Thirdly, The roundnefs of their

eyes, the figure of their ears, tu-

mid noftrils, flat nofes, invariable

thick lips, and general large fize of

the female nipples, as if adapted by
nature to the peculiar conformation

of their childern's mouths.

Fourthly, The black colour of

the lice which infeft their bodies.

This peculiar circumftance I do not

rememberto havefcennoticedbyariy

naturalift ; they refemble the white

lice in fhape, but in general are of
largei fize. It is known, that there

is a very great variety of thefe in-

fects ; and fome fay, thatalrnoft all

animals have their peculiar fort.

Fifthly, Their beftial or faetid

fmell, which they all have in- a

greater or lefs degree, the Congo's,

Arada's, Quaqua's, and Angola's
particularly the latter, who are

likewifethe moft ftupid of the Ne-
groe race, are 'the moft offenfive

;

and thofe of Senegal (who are dif-

tinguiihed from the other herds by
greater accutenefs of underftanding

and mildnefs of difpofition) have

the lead of this noxious odour.

This fcent in fome of them is fa

excefiively ftrong, efpecially when
their bodies are warmed either by
exercife or anger, that it continues,

in places where they have been near

a quarter of an hour,

I fhall next confider their difpa-<

rity, in regard to the faculties of

the mind. Usder this head we are

to obferve, that they remain at

this time in the fame rude fituation

in which they were found two thou-

fand years ago.

In general, they are void of ge-

nius, and feem almoft incapable of
making any progrefs in civility or

fcience. They have no plan or fyf-

tem of moralityamong them. Their

barbarity to their children debases

their nature even below that of

brutes. They have no moral ftn-

fations ; n© tafte but for women ;

gormandizing, and drinking to ex-

cefs ; no wifti but to be idle. Their

children, from their tcndereft years,

arc
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are fuffered to deliver themfelves

up to all that nature fuggefts to

them. Their houfcs are miferable

cabbins. They conceive no plea-

fure from the mod beautiful parts

of their country, preferring the

more fterile. Their roads, as they

call them, are mere fheep-paths,

twice as long as they need be, and

almoft impaflible. Their country

in moil parts is one continued wil-

dernefs, befet with briars and thorns.

They ufe neither carriages, nor

beajts of burthen. They are re-

prefented by all authors as the vileft

of the human kind, to which they

have little more pretenfion of re-

femblance than what arifes from

their exterior form.

In fo vaft a continent as that of

Africa, and in fo great a variety of

climates and provinces, we might

expect to find a proportionable di-

veriity among the inhabitants, in re-

gard to their qualifications of body
and mind ; ftrength, agility, indu-

ftry, and dexterity, on the one

hand ; ingenuity, learning, arts,

and fciences, on the other. But,

on the contrary, a general unifor-

mity runs through all thefe various

regions of people ; fo that, if any

difference be found, it is only in de-

grees of the fame qualities ; and,

what is more ftrange, thofe of the

worll kind ; it being a common
known proverb, That all people on

the globe have fome good as well

as ill qualities, except the Africans.

Whatever great perfonages this

country might anciently have pro-

duced, and concerning whom we
have no information, they are now
every where degenerated into a bru-

tifli, ignorant, idle, crafty, treache-

rous, bloody, thievi{h,miftru(tfuland

fuperftitious people, even in thofe

ftates where we might expect to

find them more polifhed, humane,
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docile, and induftrious. It isdoubt-

ful whether we ought to afcribe any
fuperior qualities to the more an-

cient Africans ; for we find them
reprefented by the Greek and Ro-
man authors under the moft odious

and defpicable character; as proud,
lazy, deceitful, thievifh, addicted

to all kinds of luft, and ready to pro-

mote them in others; inceftuous, fa-

vage, cruel, and vindictive, devour-

ers of human flefti, and quarters of

human blood, inconftant, bafe, and
cowardly, devoted to all forts of
fuperftition ; and, in fhort to every
vice that came in theirway, or with-
in their reach.

For the honour of human na-
ture it were to be wifhed, that thefe

defcriptions could with juftice be
accufed of exaggeration ; but, in

refpect to the modern Africans, we
find the charge corroborated, and
fupported by a confident teftimony

of fo many men of different nation?,

who have vifited the coaft, that it

is difficult to believe they have all

been guilty of mifreprefeating thefe

people ; more efpecially, as they
tally exactly with the characters of
the Africans that are brought iRto

our plantations.

When we reflect on the nature

of thefe men, and their difiimilarity

to the reft of mankind, muft we
not conclude, that they are a differ-

ent fpecies of the fame genus ?

Of other animals, it is wellknown,
there are many kinds, each kind
having its proper fpecies fubordinate

thereto ; and why mall we infift,

that man alone, of all other ani-

mals, is undiverfified in the fame
manner, when we find fo many irre-

fi liable proofs, which denote his

conformity to the general fyftem of

the world ? In this fyftem we per

«

ceive a regular order and gradation

from inanimate to animated let-

ter i
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and certain links, which con- after which every thing feems t0tcr

nec~T. the feveral genera one with

another ; and, under thefe genera
we find another gradation of fpe-

cies, comprehending a vaft variety,

and in fome claffes, widely differing

from each other in certain qualities.

We afcend from mere inert matter

into the animal and vegetable king-

doms, by an almoft imperceptible

deviation ; and thefe two are again

nearly connected by a very palpa-

ble fimilitude ; fo that, where the

one ends, the other feems to be-

gin. When we proceed to divide

and fubdivide the various claffes of

animals, we perceive the fame ex-

act fubordination and clofe affinity

between the two extremes combin-

ing all together in a wonderful and

beautiful harmony, the refult of

infinite wifdom and contrivance.

If, amidft the immenfe variety of

all animate beings which people the

univerfe, fome animal, for example

the body of a man, be felected to

ferve as a criterion, with which all

the other organized beings are to

be compared ; it will be found, that

although all thefe beings exifl ab-

fr.rac~r.edly, and all vary by differ-

ences infinitely graduated, yet, at

the fame time, there appears a pri-

mitive and generaldefign, or model,

that may be very plainly traced,

and of which the degradations are

much flower than thofe of fhape,

figure, and other external appear-

ances. For, belides the organs of

digeftion, circulation, and genera-

tion, belonging to all animals, .and

without which the animal mutt

ceafe to be an animal, as it could

neither fubfift, nor propogate its

fpecies ; there is, even in the parts

which principally contribute to the

variety of exterior forms, a prodi-

have been worked. The body of a

horfe for inftance, which, at firli

fight, feems fo different from that

of a man, when properly compa-
red part by part, inftead of furpri-

fingusby the difference, fills us

with aftonifhmeht at the lingular

and almoft complete refemblance

we find between them ; for, take

the fkeleton of a man, incline the

bones of the pelvis, fhorten the

bones of the thighs, legs and arms,

lengthen thofe of the feet and

hands, connect the phalanges, ex*

tend the jaws* fhorten the frontal

bone, and, laftly, lengthen the

fpine ; this fkeleton, inftead of re-

fembling any longer the remains of

a man, will be the fkeleton of a

horfe. It may be eafily fuppofed,

that, by lengthening the fpine and
the jaws, the number of the verte •

brae, the ribs and teeth are en-

creafed at the fame time ; and it is

only in the number of thefe bones,

which may be confidered as necef-

fary, and the protracting, fhorten-

ing, or junction of the others, that

the fkeleton of the body of this ani-

mal, differs from that of the human
body. But, to carry thefe refem-

blances itill further, let us fepa-

rately confider, fome parts effential

to the figure ; the ribs, for inftance

which will be found in man, in all

the quadrupeds, in birds, fifties, and

even the veftiges of them, may be

traced to the very tortoife, where a

delineatic-n of them plainly appears

in the futures under the mell. Let

it alfo be confidered, that^the foot

of a horfe, though in appearance

fo different from the hand of a man,

is yet compofed of fimilar bones ;

and that, at the extremity of each

of our fingers, there is the fame

gious refemblance, which neceffarily horfe-fhoe fhaped little bone, which

reminds us of an original model, terminates the foot of that animal,

Let
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Let it then be decided, whether this length of time to write out a lift of
latent refemblance be not more afto-

'niftiing than the vifible differences
;

whether this con {hint conformity,

and continuing model, followed

from man to quadrupeds ; from

quadrupeds to the cetaceous fpecies

;

from them to birds ; from birds to

reptiles ; from reptiles to fifh, &p.
in which are always found the efTen -

tial parts, as the heart, inteftines,

their names. As far, however, as

they are yetdefcribed, we trace them
from the cynocephalns, which mofl
refembles quadrupeds in the fhape
of its head, through a variety of
the ape kind, which have tales and
pouches, to thofe which have fhort-

er tails, and fomewhat more of the

human vifage ; to thofe which have
no tails, who have a crdlous breech,

the fpine, the fenfes, &c. do not whofe feet ferve occafionally for

feem to indicate, that the Supreme hands, which conftitute them of the
Being, at the creation of animals, orjder of qtihdrumairtS, bffyuf-hanjd-
intended to make ufe of one model ; ed animals, and who more commonly
varying it, at the fame time, in eve-

ry polTible manner, that man might

equally admire the fimplicity of the

plan, and the magnificence of the

"execution.

When we come to examine the

exterior figures of any particular

clafs of animals, we find them
marked with a moll remarkable va-

riety. To inllance, for example,

the dog kind, who have fome of

them fo near an affinity to the wolf

and fox ; there is more difference

between the maftiff and lap-dog,

than between thehorfe and the afs;

and what two animals can be more
unlike, than the little black Guiney-

dog, of a fmooth (kin, without a

(ingle hair upon it, and the rough

(hock dog ? From thefe let us pais

on to the monkey kind, or tintbro-

porhorpkites * fo called by naturalifts,

becaufe they partake more or lefs

of the human fhape anddifpofition ;

we here obferve the palpable link

which unites the human race with

move on all four than erect, to th<

cepkus, or gibbon of BufFon ; from
thefe we come to the oran-outanv
fpecies, who have fom^ trivial re-

femblance to the ape-kind, but the

ftrongeit (imilitude to mankind, in.

countenance, figure, flature, or-

gans, erect poiture, actions or

movements, food, temper, and man-
ner of living.

The few which have been brought
into Europe, being extremely-

young-, were, from a popular error,

denominated pigmies; for it is

affirmed on every authority, that
they grow to the ordinary fize

of man. Mr. Buffon, who has exa-

mined this curious fubject with
great attention, defcribes them
thus : " The oran-outang- has no
pouch, tail, nor calioiity, on his

hind parts ; thefe parts, and the
calves of his legs, are plump and
flefhy, differing entirely from the

ape and monkey. All his teeth

are the fame as the human ; his face

the quadruped, not in exterior is broad, naked, and tawney ; his

alone, but in the intellectual quali- ear=, hands, feet, brealb, and belly,

ty. The variety of them is fo are likewife without hair, and of the
great, that a complete catalogue fame tawneyco'mplection ; the hair of

- has never yetbeen made. Condamihe his head is like that of a man, and
who travelled through the country

of the Amazons, faw fo many, that

he affirms, it would fake up fome

Col. M<nr. Vol. II. Nd. I.

defcends in a forelock on each tem-
ple ; the hair on his back ?aid

loins is thin, and in fmall quantity ;

D He
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he grows from five to fix feet in

height.

The nofe is flat, the brea$ ©f

the females, furnifhed -with two-

paps, and they are fubject to the

periodical flux. The latter cha-

racleriitic, which is common alfo

to the monkey- clafs, was not unob-

ferved by the ancient Egyptians,

who drew a lingular advantage

from it in their agronomical regif-

ters ; for they kept the cynocepha-

lus, and other monkies, in their tem-

ples, in order to know, with tole-

rable certainty, by this means, the

periodical conjunctions of the fun

and moon.

Lewis le Compte, in his memoirs
©f China, afferts, that in the ftraits

of Molucca he faw fome of four

feet in height, that walked erect,

end had faces fhaped like thofe of

ttrfe Hottentots at the Cape. They
made a noife like a young child ^

their pafTioos appeared with a live-

ly expreffion in their countenances ;

they feezned to bs of a tender difpo-

fition, and would kifs and embrace

thofe they were fond of. Doctor
Tyfon giving an account of a young
male brought from Angola (after-

wards diffected) cbferves> that he

.pofTefTed the like tendernefsof difpo-

iition, towards the failors on board

fhip. He would not alfoeiate with

the monkies brought in the fame

ihip, but fhunned their company.

He ufed to put on his own cloaths,

or, at leave, whenever he found a

difficulty in managing any part of

hisdrefs, he would take it in his

hand to forne of the company, fig-

nifying (as it were) his defire that

they fhouid help him.

Mr. Noell fpeaks of apes which
he faw in Guiney, and calls Barris,

(which Mr. Bufibn takes to be a

fynonym of the oran-outang,) who
walked ere<5t, and had more gravity,

Human and Brute Creation.

and appearance of underflandir?g,

than any other of the ape kind, and
were pafiionately fond of women.

Linnasus, upon the authority of
fome voyage writers, affirms, that

they converfe together in a kind of
hi fling dialect ; that they poffef3

thought and reflexion, and believe

the world was made for them, &c.
but Mr. Buffon, with good reafon,

fufpects that Linnseus has con-

founded the albinoe with the oran-

outang*.

The oran-outan^s are faid too
make a kind of huts, eompofeel

of boughs interlaced, which ferve

to guard them from the too great

heat of the fun.

It is alfo averred, that they fome-

times endeavour to furprife and
carry off Negroe women into their

woody retreats, in order to enjoy

them.

Monfreur la BrofTe fays, he knew
a Negrefs at Loangs in Guiney,.

who had refided three years with

them ; he afferts that they grew
to the height of fix or feven feet,,

have vaft mufcular firength, and de-

fend themfelves with flicks. He
bought two young ones, a male of

fourteen months, and a female of

twelve. They fat at table, eat of

every thing without diflinction,

handled the knife and fork, and

helped themfelves, drank wine, and

other liquors ; made themfelves un-

derfloodby the cabbin boy when
they wanted any thing ; and upon

the boy's refufal to give them what
they feerned to defire, they fhewed

fymptoms of violent anger and dif-

gull. The male falling fick, was

twice blooded rri the right arm,

which relieved him ; and afterwards

whenever he found himfelf indifpo-

fed, he pointed to his arm, as if he

knew what had done him good in

his former illnefs. I mult own, thit

account
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account contains fome particulars by a habit of inftruction, to do ma-
very extraordinary ; for a child of ny of thofe feats, which the vulgar

the fame affe, in England, would regard as natural ; this, however,

be regarded as wonderfully forward,

if it fhould exhibit the like proofs

of fagacity. But, if we allow to

thefe oran-outangs a degree of in-

tellect not reftri&ed wholly to in-

iliiid, but approaching, like the

frame of their organs, to an affinity

he only gives as a matter of con-

jecture.

Gemelli Careri afTerts, to have

feen one that cried like an infant,

and carried a mat in it3 arms, which
it occafionally laid down and repo-

fed upon. Thefe apes, fays he,

with the human, we may eftablifh feem to have more fenfe than fome
the credibility of this relation, by among mankind ; for, when they

fuppofing that, like the human in- are unable to find any fruits in the

habitants of Guiney, they arrive mountains for their fubfiltence, they

three or four years earlier at the come down to the fea ftaore, where
age of puberty, or maturity, than they catch crabs, lobflers, and fuch

the inhabitants of northern climates, like. Afpeciesof oyft-er, called taclo-

and confequently that their facul- vot frequently lie on the beach. The
ties, in general, bloffom and ex-

pand proportionably earlier.

Mr. GrofTe reports, that two
young ones, fcarcely two feet high

apes, on perceiving any of them
gaping, chuck a ftone between the

mells, which hinders them from
doling, and then proceed to

(probably under two years of age) devour them without any appre-

•which he prefented to the Governor henfion.

Francis Pyrard reports, he found

the barrisin the province of Sierra

Leon, in Guiney ; that they arc

corpulent and mufcular, and fo do-

cile, that, if properly inftruc~ted

of Bombay, refembled mankind in

all their actions. If they were
gazed at when in bed, they covered

with their hands thofe parts which
modefty forbids to expofe. They
appeared dejected under their capti- while they are young, they become
vity ; and the female dying on
board fhip, her comrade exhibited

every token of heart- felt affliction,

rejected his food, and did not fur-

vive her above two days-

very good fervants.

Father Jarrie fpeaks of them in

the fame terms ; and the teiHmony
of Schoutten agrees with Pyrard

on the fubject of the education of

Guat, fpeaking of a'female which thefe animals ; he fays, they are

he law at Java, fays, her flature taken with nets, that they walk
was very large ; that me refembled erect, and can ufe their feet occa-

itrongly fome Hottentot woman he fionally as hands, in performing
had feen at the. Cape: that me certain domeflic fervices, as rinling

made her own bed every day very of glaffes, prefenting them to drink,

properly, laid her head on the pil- turning fpits, and the like. Thefe
low, and covered herfelf with the and other examples are quoted by
quilt.—When fhe had a pain in her Mr. Buffon ; who confiders thefe

head, fhe bound it with a handker- animals, fpoken of by voyagers
chief.— Several other particulars, he under different appellations, to be
fays, might be enumerated, that only varieties of the oran-outang ;

were very fmgular ; but he fufpec~ted and in this light he mentions the

that thefe animals are often brought, jocko, which he faw publicly fhewn

at
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at Paris. This animal always walk-

ed in an erect poiiure ; his carnage

was rather aukward, his air de-

jected, his pace grave, and move-

ments fedate ; he had nothing of the

impatience, caprice, and mifchief

of the baboon, nor extravagances

ef the monkey ; he was ever ready

and quick of apprehenhon ; a fign

or a word was fufficient to make
him do what the baboon and others

would not without the compulfion

of the cudgel or whip. He pre-

ferred his hand to re-conduit the

perfons who came to viiit him, and

italked with a {lately gait before

them. He fat at table, unfolded

his napkin, wiped his lips, helped

himfelf, and conveyed the victuals

to his mouth with the fpoon and

fork ; poured the drink into a glafs,

brought the tea-things to the table,

put in the fugar, poured out the tea,

let it (land till it was cool enough for

drinking, and all this with no other

inftigation than a fign or word from

his matter, and often of his own
free accord ; he was of a courteous,

tender diipciition ; he fpent the

fummer at Paris, and died the fol-

lowing winter at London, of a cough

and confumption. He ate of every

food indifferently, except that he

feemed to prefer^ confectionary, ripe

and dried fruits, and drank wine in

moderation.

This creature was about two and

one -half feet tall, and according to

the teftimony of the perfon who
brought him to Europe, not above

two years old ; Mr. Buffon, there-

fore, imagines, that at his full Ma-

ture he would have attained above

five feet, fuppofmg his growth pro-

portioned to that of mankind.

The pigmy deicribed, and dif-

fered, by Dr. Tyion, was not

more than two feet in height, and

Hill younger, or under twq years

Human and Brute Creation.

old, for his teeth and fome other

ofiiiications were not entirely for-

me*

1 he effential differences between
the body of the oran-outang and
that of a man, are reduced bv Mr.
Buffon to two, namely, the con-

formation of the as iiium, and that

of the feet ; the bone of the ilium

is more clofe or contracted than in

man. He has calves, and flefhy

polteriors, which indicate that he

is deltined to walk eredt ; but his

toes are very long, and the heel

preffedwith difficulty tOtheground:

he runs with more eafe than he can

walk, and requires artificial heels,

more elevated than thofe of (hoes in

general, to enable him to walk
without inconvenience for any length

of time. Trrcfe are the only parts

in which he bears more refemblance

to the ape kind than to man ; but

when he is compared with the ape,

baboon, or monkey, he is found to

have far more conformity to man
than to thofe animals. The Indi-

ans are therefore excufable for afio-

ciating him with the human race,

under the appellation of oran-

outang, or wild man, fmce he re-

fembles man much more than he

does the ape, or anv other animal.

All the parts of his head, limbs and

body, external and internal, are fo

perfectly like the human, that we
cannot (fays he) collate them to-

gether, without being amazed at a

conformation fo parallel, and an or-

ganization io exactly the fame, al-

though not refulting to the fame

eiTecrs. The tongue, for example,

and all the organs of fpeech are the

fame in- both, and yet the oran-

outang does not fpeak, the brain

is abfoiutely the fame in texture,

difpoiition, and proportion, and yet

he does not think, an evident proof

this, that mere matter- alone, -tho'

perfectly
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perfectly organized, cannot pro- their climate ; that, when tamed
duce thought nor fpeech, the in- and properly iuftructed, they have

dex of thought, unlets it be ani- been brought to perform a variety

mated with a fuperior principle. of menial domellic fervices; that

His imitation and mimicry of they conceive a palfion for the Ne-
luiman geitures and movements, groe women, and hence muft be
which come io near in femblance to fuppofed to covet their embraces

the rcfult of thought, fet him at a from a natural, impulfe of defire,

great diilauce from brute anitnali, Inch as inclines one animal towards

and in a clofe aiiinity to man. If another of the lame fpecies, or

the eiTence'of his nature confilts en- which has a conformity in the organs

tirely in the form and organization of generation.

of the body, he comes nearer to The young ones exhibited in

man than any other creature, and Europe have fhewn a quicknefs of

may be placedrtn-^he lecoirdclais of apprehenlion, and facility of imita-

animal beings. tion, that we ihould admire very

If he is a creature fui generis, he much in children of the fame tender

fills up the fpace between mankind age.

and the ape, as this and the monkey The conformation of their limbs

tribe fupply the interval that is denotes beyond all controverfy, that

between the oran-outang and qua- they are deli ined to an erect pofition

drtipeds- of body, and to move like men.
When we compare the accounts The {true/hire of their teeth, their

of this race lo far as they appear organs of fecretion, digeftion, &c.
credible, and to be relied on, we all the fame as the human, prove

mult, to form a candid judgment, them entitled to fubnll on the fame
be of opinion that Mr. Buffon has aliments as man. The organs of

been rather too precipitate in fome generation being alike, they propo-
of his conclufions.

.
gate their fpecies, and their females

Weobfervethatintheirnativecoun- iuckle their young in the fame man-
tries they are not thoroughly known

;

ner.

they live fequeftered in deep woods, Their difpofition {hews a gieat

poflefs great flrength and agility of degree of focial feeling ; they feem
body, with probably fufficient cun- to have a fenfe of lhame, and a

ning to guard again (I, as well as mare of fenhbiiity, as may be infer-

nimblenels to elude furprizes. The red from the preceding relations ;

Negroes and Indians believe them nay, fome trace of reafon appears

to be favage men; it is no wonder in that young one, which (accord-

that for the molt part, they are fearful ing to Le Broffe) made figns ex-
of approaching the haunts of this prefiive of his idea that " bleeding

race ; and that from fome or other in the arm had been remedial to his

of thefe caufes, none have been ob- diforder." Nor mull we omit the

tained for infpection in Europe, ex- expreilion of their grief by (hedding

cept very young ones, who could tears, and other pallions, by modes
not efcape their purfuers. entirely refembling the human. Lu-

So far as they are hitherto dif- dierous as the opinion may feem,

covered to Europeans, it appears I do not think that an oran-outang
that they herd in a kind of fociety hufband would be any difnonour to

together, and build huts fuitable to an Hottentot female ; for what are

thefe
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thefe Hottentots ?—They are, fay portrait, a more manly figure tham

the moil credible writers, a people the oran-outang. I fufpedt. that

certainly very fiupid, and very bru- he owes, like the oran-outang, the

tal. In many refpects they are celerity of his fpeed to the parti-

more like beails than men ; their

complexion is dark ; they are

Ihort and thiek-fet ; their nofe is

flat, like thofe of a Dutch dog ;

their lips very thick and big ; their

cular conformation of his foot, this,

by the way, is only my conjecture,

for he has not as yet undergone

anatomical inveftigation. That the

oran-outang and fume races of

teeth exceedingly white but very black men are very nearly allied, is,

long, and ill fet, fome of them 1 think, more than probable ; Mr.
flicking out of their mouths like Bufton fupports his deductions,

boars tufks ; their hair black, and tending to the contrary, by no de-

curled like wool ; they are very cifive proofs.

nimble, and run with a fpeed that is

almoil incredible ; they are very

difagreeable in their perfons, and,

in fhort, taking all things together,

one of the meaneil nations on the

faceof the earth.

Has the Hottentot from this

We can fcarcely fpeak more of

the oran-outang race, than we
might of any newly difcovered peo-

ple, the meafure of whofe faculties

we have not yet had fufficient op-

portunity to examine.

[To be continued.']
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A Tract on the Unreasonableness of the Laws of England, in

regard to Wives.

Y fubject I mall divide into

three heads.

I. That the condition of wives

is more difadvantageous thanflavery
itfclf.

II. That wives may be made
prifoners for life at the difcretion of
their domeflicgovernors', whofe power
bears no manner of proportion to
that degree of authority, which is

veiled in any other fet of men in

England. For though the legifla-

ture, adding collectively, may dif-

pofe of life and fortune ; no in-

dividual, not even the fovereign

himfelf, can imprifon any perfon for

life, at nvill, and pleafure ; the Ha-
beas Corpus adl providing for the

condemnation or enlargement of the

prifoner.

III. That wives have no pro-

perty, either in their oivn perfons,

children, or fortunes.

I grant the laws I prefume to

complain of, gratify fome men's

pride, fall in with their intereft, and
oblige their humours ; that they

will be very loath to part with them,

and that they can plead prefcription

for them. But I deny that they

are reafonable or jufl. All which
I fhall endeavour to prove,

By facl:s, and

By obfervatiens en thofe fa£ts.

Cafe I. The firft cafe I cite, was
determined in the court of dele-

gates in Dcclors Covnnens, about

the year 1735, relating to the will

of one Mrs. Jjenvis a widow. While
fhe was in that flate fhe made a will

;

ioon after fhe married again ; in

fome time her fecond hufband died,

and fhe again became a widow,
without any children by either huf-

band. The will which fhe made
in her firft widowhood remaining,

and
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unvailing is reafon, and foft per-

fuafions, when oppofed to inflent

power, and arbitrary will. The
hufband iniifted upon his right to

controul; it was an invafion of his

prerogative royal for his wife to pre-

tend to expostulate, and in fhort

he ordered her brother to fend her

home again, or keep her at his /><r-

rih This was the unhappy crea-

ture's lail effort; and this ill fuc-

cefs, flung her into a lingering y?-

ver, of which (he languished a fort-

night, when her hufband came in

perfon, and demanded his wife.

Her brother was forced to deliver

her up, being as unable to contend
with her hufband, as the fenator

of Rome with the Emperor, when
he declared he was never afhamed to>

give up an argument to a man, who
was matter of fifty legions. Thus
the miferable wife was carried home
again, where her hufband, exafpe-

rated by her complaint, treated her
with greater harfnnefs, which gave

her the Coup de Grace in lefs than a

month ; when fhe left her fuffering*

to be avenged by heaven, though
they were di (regarded by men, from
whom fhe could find no redrefs,.

her hufband never having beaten

her, nor threatened her life, though
he took all other methods to break

her heart.

Cafe III. The next cafe I fhall

relate is very fhort, confiding of a

few particulars. A young lady pof-

feffed of a confiderabie fortune in

land and money, married a gentle-

man, in whom fhe had fuch full truit

and confidence, that (lie made no
referve to herfelf, but flung her

and being found after her death,

the queilion was, whether it was a

good will or not ? The council for

the will cited many authorities from

the civil law, and (hewed that a-

mong the Romans, if a man had

made his will, and was afterwards

taken captive, fuch will revived

and became again in force, by the

teftator's repoffefling his liberty

:

and thence inferred, that as mar-

riage was zflate of captivity, wills

made by women who became free
by furvivorfhip, ought to revive with

their freedom.

But the court finding one diftinc-

tion, viz. that marriage was a vo-

luntary aft, and captivity theeffeft

of conipuljion, the judges determin-

ed the will to be void.

Obfervation. The arguments of

the council make the eftate of wives

equal to, the diftinftion of the court

ivorfe than, flavery itfelf.

Cafe. II. An unfortunate wife

who had been fo cruelly treated by
her hufband, that life itfelf was be-

come a burden to her ; at laft made
application to her brother, who was

a clergyman, and inclined by all

the motives of chritlianity to afiifl

her. He received her into his houfe,

with her fpirits quite opprefTed and

funk by her hufband's feverity,

which had fo far affefted her con-

stitution, that fne was in a very

bad ftate of health. He went to

her hufband, and in the foftelr. terms

reprefented his unmanly treatment

of his wife, and the fad effefts it

had upon her; and endeavoured,

by all pofiible arguments, to awak-
en in his mind fome fentiment of

common humanity towards her;

adding, that (wiih his leave) fhe

thould be welcome to flay at his

houfe, till Tae had recovered her

health, of which he would be at

the foie expence. But alas! how

whole fortune with her perfon en-

tirely into his power. As he had
no fortune of his own, it was a fine

thing to him to be maflcrof an ef-

tate ; he launched out into the mo^
extravagant expences, but foon find-

in °T
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ing fome frugality neceifary, he

thought lit to confine his wife in her

country houfe, wMi the bare al-

lowance of the neceifary fupports of

life, and one fervant to attend her,

who was alfo her gaoler. In this

confinement fhe lived, till it pleafed

that being who alone had power, to

let herfree*

Cafe IV. The next inftance I

fhall produce, is the cafe of Mr.

Vezey, tried at the Old Bailey*

wThere it was proved that he con-

fined his wife for fome years in a

garret, without fire, proper cloath-

ing, or any of the comforts of life

;

that he had frequently horfe-whipt

her ; that her Gufferings were fo great

and intolerable, that ihe deltroyed

her wretched life by flinging her-

felf out at the window.

But as there was bread found in

the room, which, though hard and

mouldy, was fuppofed fufficient to

fuftain life ; and as it was not thought

that he puttied her out of the win-

dow himfelf, he was acquitted ; and

that complaint of her fufferings,

ferved only to in ftmet hufbands in

the full extent of their defpotic

power.

Obfervation. From thefe four

cafes, it appears, that hufbands

have a more affiiclive powerthan that

of life and death.

About five years ago, a niodeft

agreeable gentlewoman, well edu-

cated, married a young tradefman;

he fet up with a good fortune of

his and hers, and in three years

time,* by his vices, extravagancies,

and follies, run it out every farthing.

Upon which he flung himfelf into

the army, in the condition of a

common foot foldier.

She then defired his permiflion to

ferve a lady of quality, by which

means (he hoped to be able to pro-

vide for their two children. But he

Law in regard to Wives.

refnfed it, unlefs he might have leave

to vint her, when he pleafed ; and

the wages which fhe fhouid earn,

being his, not hers, unlefs it was

paid to him, he might have fued the

perfon who fhouid entertain her.

This effectually barred the doors

againft her as a fervant. If by the

kindnefs of friends fhe fhouid be

enabled to take an houfe, and fet

up in any way of bufinefs-to main-

tain herfelf and helplefs infants, it

would be only giving him an op-

portunity to plunder her at difcre-

tion.

The la ft refource in fucha cafe is

to tranfacf her buiinefs in another's

name. But it is very difficult to

find a friend generous enough too o
involve himfelf in the intricate affairs

of an helplefs undone woman, who
may be commanded from the place

and employment, at the pleafure of

her lord and matter, againft whofe

injunction fhe can make no appeal.

The mod that her friends can do,isto

afford her a fmall pittance by Health,

in the nature of an alms, by which

fhe might be fometimes relieved,

but never provided for, unlefs they

were in condition to fettle an eilate

in truftees hands for her ufe, which

(conlidering the power the hufband

has over her perfon) he may foon

convert to his own.

Obfervation. Hence it appears,

that wives have no property, either

in their intellectual, or perfonal

abilities, or in their fortunes.

When we look back into the an-

nals of Queen Mary I we fhrink

with horror at the apprehenfion of

her fire and faggots. But behold!

the fufferings which an hufband

may inflict upon his free born Rng-

lifh wife, if he fo pleafe ; and then

confider which of the fiery trials is

the more tolerable !

If I could hope to find pardon

for
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for tli e arrogant thought, I would
for once fuppofe that a wife might

PQ'ffibly find means to confine her

hufband in his own houfe, and to

prevent any attempt for his releafe-

meat, give oik th it he had eroded

the feas, and was in foreign coun-

tries upon his bufinefs or diversion.

Methinks I already hear the refent-

ment and indignation of my whole
fex upon the infolent fupoo (it ion !

Women were defigned for domeftic

Animals, 'tis but allotting them
their prop n- place

;
give them but

needles and prayer books there, and
there's no great harm done. But
to think to confine the lords of the

creation is infolence beyond a paral-

lel. It may be fo,yet as a chrijlian,

I cannot but think it an excellent

rule to fuppofe ourfelves capable of

receiving the treatment we give

others, and then to reflect upon the

refentments we mould make upon
it. Do unto all men, as thou ivould'Ji

they Jloonld do unto thee, is an univer-

fal precept given to all conditions,

from the prince upon the throne,

to the labourer that digs in the

mines.

'Tistrue, mould a wife be fo au-

dacious as to find means to confine

her hufoand, die would be unpar-

donable ; herguiltwouldbe aggrava-

ted by the relation in which fhe Hands

to him, by the refpeel: and deference

Cae owes him ; it would be a kind of

petty treafon. But as it is impra£li*

cable, I can injure no man by mak-
ing the fuppofition, which, as a

chriflian, every man who has any

fuch deiigns upon his wife, ought

to make to himfelf : though the law

ailows him that power, confeience

does not. Our very enemies, as

foon as they fall into our power,

though involuntarily, have a title

to our favor and protection : all the

laws of honour and generofity plead

QoLMag. Vol. II. No. u
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for their gentle treatment ; and (hall

a hufband be called a man of ho-

nour who treats his wife harfhly for

no reafon, but becaufe fhe is in his

power, and which power he deriv-

ed from her unbounded confidence

in him? me puts her whole happi-

nefs into his hands, a truit for which
no man can give a fufiicient fecu-

rity. She has from hence a title

to his protection in every diltrefs :

if fo, how is a hufband's guilt ag-

gravated, when he beats, confines,

or murders his wife ?

Our laws decree the more dread-

ful death to the guilty wife, and
pronounce a milder fentence upon
the guilty hufband

; yet I mall

leave with the cafuiils to decide,

whether the breach of truji does

not as much aggravate the fin

of murder, in the huiband, as the

breach of fub??iifion aggravates the

fame fin in the wife. But whether I

am right in my fentiments or not,

let any man with the lead chriftian

charity, generofity, or common
humanity, confider himfe^ as the

father, brother, or friend of any
of the unfortunate wives before-

mentioned ; and then fay, whether

he could not wiih, that fome ex-

pedient might be found by the le-

gi (lature to prevent fuch calamities

for the future.

I fliall now proceed to confider

the cafe of heirefies ; there, if

any where, the wife retains fome
property.

The huiband has the difpofal of

the whole income of the wife's

lands, for his and her life : and in

cafes where the huPoand and wife

can join to pafs a fine upon her

lands to raife money upon any exi-

gency of their family, he has power

alone afterwards to mortgage in

confequence of that fine, and to

employ that money fo r-ifed upon

E his
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his wife's eilate, according to his

particular pleafure, which perhaps

may be upon an harlot to injure

her yet more for her generofity.

The laws in being have provided

that no fine can be levied upon a

wife's eilate, withouc her full and

free confent openly declared upon

that occafion.

0htarj 9 Would it be unreafona-

ble if the fame laws which ordain-

ed that no fine mould be levied

without her confent, mould deter-

mine that her confent mould alfo

be neceffary in limiting the ufes of

that fine ? The law in requiring

her confent to the levying the line,

feems to me to imply that (lie mull

be a judge of the reafons for which

it was levied.

Sometimes a wife is wife enough

to get a deed executed firit, decla-

ring the ufes of the fubftquent

fine, which will fecure the money
from a mifapplicaticn. But this

is no more than a prudent precau-

tion, which is only not contrary to

law, but is not required by it, con-

in favour of a woman whom he
preferred to his wife. If a wife,

impatient of an injury of this kind,

which is indeed a virtual diffolution

of the marriage, appeals to the
higher powers for an actual divorce,

'tis pofiible Ihe may obtain it, with
a fmall pittance, with which fhc

may keep herfelf from difeafe and
want ; if fhe brought the whole
that the hufband porfenes, fhe may
be afligned the fourth or fifth part,

and he (which it mud be fuppofed,

the law can give a wife and equita-

ble reafon for) be indulged with the

remainder, to make as juft ufe of,

as he had done with the whole.

I put the cafe, that the woman
brought the whole fortune, becaufe

many men make no fcruple to marry
a woman they do not love, for the

fake of her money ; it may there-

fore be fuppofed, that women of

fortune are more liable to injuries

of that kind, than any other part of

the fex.

I fhall now proceed to confider

the unreafonablenefs of thofe laws,

ftquently, cannot be called part of which divefl a woman of all property

the law.

By the very nature of the mar-

riage contract, the hufband and wife

acquire a property in each other's

perfon : our laws give the hulband

the entire difpefal of the wife's

perfon, but Ihe does not feem to

retain any property ill his. He
m iy recover damages of any man
who (hall invade his property in her,

but (lie cannot recover damages

from a woman, who fhall invade her

property in him.

Indeed a wife may carry her

complaint to the fpiritual court, and

obtain a fentence and cofts againlt

the woman who IhaU injure her
;

but 'tis afterwards in the hufband's

power to veleafe thefe colls, which
bo doubt any hufband would do,

in her children.

As the law of God gives the

hufband the fupreme command in

his family, 'tis juft that he fhould

have the difpofal of the children fo

long as he is in being. But at his

death that povrer feems to devolve

upon the wife. She is then the

only natural governor and guardian

of her children.

1 believe there are no creature*

(except of the human fpecies) where
the male and female are neceffarily

concerned in bringing up their joint

offspring ; one parent being fuffi-

cient to provide for, and protect

them. Nature has not therefore

impreffed the fame inftinct on both

fexes, but left the offspring to the

care of one of them : and amonglt

thofe
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thofe creatures where neither pa- rebellions fon. We are alfo told
rent is neceflary, there is no acknow- in the facred pages, that God has
Jedgment of the offspring on either confirmed the authority of the mo-
fide, ther over the fons. We cannot
But in the human fpecies pater- therefore but conclude, that God

nal and maternal care and affection well knew that he had qualified
are found in nature to be both her to give laws, when he fo flrictly

ftrong and active ; but I believe it enjoins the obfervation of them,
will be readily allowed me, that it Since therefore the light and in-
is in general more fo in the mother, ftinct of nature, and the revealed
One would therefore fuppofe, that law of God, both concur in giving
the mother is in fome degree quali- dominion to both parents, what
tied, as (he is more inclined by na- authority do wives want to plead for
ture, to take care of the children, that dominion over their children,

In the Leviticallzw, we fee the evi- which nature and the laws of God
dence of both parents neceffary, to give them ?

the conviction and punifhment of a (To be continued.)

A Letter to the American Philosophical Society, relative to a

Plaster which will prevent Chimnies from catching Fire.

Gentlemen,

YOUR fociety being efta-

blifhed, not only for the mak-
ing further progrefs in philofophy,

but for promoting every kind of

ufeful knowledge, I cannot refrain

communicating a matter of confe-

quence, in order to have the fame

made public through your fociety,

in any way mod agreeable to your-

felves.

I ftand credibly informed, that

fome years iince, a Mr. Conrow in

New-Jerfey, built a chimney to a

houfe for his brother, in the doing

of which, he mixt in the fluff with

which he plaftered the inlide of the

chimney, a certain quantity of fait.

The quantity is unknown, and the

perfon who did the work is now
dead.-— It is faid this chimney has

never been fwept, nor been fet on

fire, nor has it ever been foul, as the

foot has been always falling from

the chimney on the hearth on every

damp or giving day.

As many houfes take fire firfl in

chimneys, and fo communicate to

other houfes or buildings, it mull:,

I think, be an object worthy of

attention. I could therefore wifli

you would caufe this information to

bepublifhed in the papers, to the end,

that different perfons making expe-

riments as to the proportion of ialt,

&c. to be ufed for fuch plaftering,

the real quantity or proportion may
be found out, and on their commu-
nications to you, recommended to

the inhabitants at large.

I am informed, that were people

who have ftoves fixed in their houfes

already built, to warn the infide of

the chimneys, from time to time,

with itrong brine, as high as they

could
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could reach, it would have a good provements might alfo be made a*
fcffect, and if not, clear it of its to this article.

glazing, occafioned by fuch ftoves, Your's, with very great eiteem,
would prevent its taking fire with Sept. 16, 1788. L. S.
cafe.

Perhaps fomc confiderable im-
** Pr

ftf\T°f
r
flST-Xt*

'***-
* Jcphical kiciety at Philadelphia.

An Historical Account of the First Settlement of the Swedes
in America.

\

N the reign of Guilavus Adol-
pbus, and in the year 1626, an

eminent merchant named William

Ufeling, gave a great character of

this country, applauding it for fruit-

ful fertile land, abounding with all

neceflaries of life ; and ufed many
arguments to perfuade the Swedes

to fettle a colony here : Thefe were

fo prevalent, that Guftavus iflued

a proclamation at Stockholm, ex-

horting his fubjects to contribute to

a company aflbciated to the purpofe

aforefaid, which was called the

Well- India Company, confirmed

by that prince : In a general affem-

bly the year following, fums of

money were raifed to carry on the

intended fettlement, to which the

king, the lords of the council, the

chief of his barons, knights, coro-

nets, principal officers in his mili-

tia, bifhops, clergy, and divers of

the common people of Swedeland,

Finnland and LifHand, contributed;

and refponiible perfons were chofen

to fee what was propofed put in ex-

ecution, confining of an admiral,

a vice-admiral, merchants, factors,

commiffaries, &c. and it was con-

cluded to get as many as they

thought fit, of thofe who would
voluntarily (hip themfelves to Ame-
rica, to fettle and cultivate a co-

lony.

In 1627, the Swedes and Finns

accordingly came over hither: Their

fii'lt landing was at Cape Inlopen j

the fight created a pleafure, and they
named it Paradiie Point : Some time

after they purchafed of jbme Indi-

ans (but whether of fuch as had
the proper right to convey is not

faid) the land frcm Cape Iniopen

to the Fails of Delaware, on both

fides the river, which they called

New-Swedeland Stream ; and made
prefents to the Indian chiefs, to ob-

tain peaceable poffefhon of the land

fo purchafed : But the Dutch con-

tinuing their pretenfions, in 1630
one David Piettrfz de Vries, their

countryman, built a fort within the

capes of Delaware, on the weft,

about two leagues from Cape Corne-

lius, at the place now Lewis-Town,
then and at prefent often called by
the name of Hoarkill.

In 163 1, the Swedes alfo built a

fort on the weft of Delaware, to

which they gave the name the ruins

of it yet bears, Chriiteen. Here a

fmall town was laid out by Peter

Lindftrom, their engineer, and here

they firft fettled ; but this fettle-

ment was afterwards demolished by
the Dutch.
On an iiland called Tenecum,

fixteen miles above this town, the

Swedes erefted another fort, which

they named New Gottemburgh ;

and John Piintz, their governor,

built a fine houfe, and other fuita-

ble accommodations ;
planted an

orchard, and called his fettlement

Printz's Kail : The principal free-

men
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flncn had alfo their plantations on

this ifland.

About this time the Swedes alfo

built forts at Cheller, and other

places. In the fame year Chancellor

Oxediern, embaffador from Swe-
den, made application to king

Charles the iirft, to have the right

the Englilh claimed by their being
the fird difcoverers yielded up : it

was, (as they fay the proof an un-

certainty) given up accordingly :

They alfo faid they had purchafed

the pretence the Dutch claimed by
virtue of the prior fettlement, and

buildings here : mod of which

were deitroyed before their arrival.

If this be true, the Dutch it

feems did not think proper long to

abide by their contract ; but gave

the Swedes difburbances, by en-

croaching on their new fettlement
;

and both of them joined to difpof-

fefs the Englifh, who alfo attempt-

ed to fettle the eaftern fide of Dela-

ware : one Kieft, a director under

the dates of Holland, affided by
the Swedes, drove the Englifh a-

way, and hired the Swedes to keep

them out : The Dutch complained,

that the Swedifh governor judging

this a fair opportunity, built fort

El finburgh on ,the place from

whence the Englifh had been dri-

ven, and from thence ufed great

freedom with their vefTcis, and all

others bound up the river, making
them driketo the fort ; from which

they alfo fent men on board to

know whence the vefTels came :

This the Dutch deemed exercifing

an authority in a country not their

own. But the mufketoes were fo

numerous, the Swedes were unable

to live here, and therefore remov-

ing, named the place Mufketoe-

bur^h.

The Dutch feem to have had a

very great opinion of the land near
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the Delaware, and were under great

apprehenfions of being difpoffeffed

by the Englifh, who they com-
plained had divers times attempted

to fettle about that river, and

judged if they once got footing,

they would foon fecure every part,

fo that neither Hollander nor

Swede would have any thing to fay

here ; in particular they mention
Sir Edward Ploeyden, as claiming

property in the country, under a

grant from king James the fird,

who they alledge declined any dif-

pute with them, but threatewed to

give the Swedes a vifit, in order to

diipoifefs them.

John Printz continued governor

of the Swedes from his arrival until

about the year 1654, when he re-

turned to Sweden, having fird de-

puted his fon-in-law, John Pape-
goia, governor in his dead, who
alfo fome time after returned to his

native country, and leTt the govern-

ment to John Ryfing : Pie renewed

the league of friendfhip with the

Englifh and Dutch in the neigh-

bourhoods and formally with, the

Indians ; for this purpofe a meet-

ing was held with the fachems or

Indian chiefs, at Printz's Hall, on

Tenecum ifland, where a fpeech

was made to them in behalf of the

queen of Sweden, expreffing the

defires the Swedes had to renew

their friendfhip : The Indians had
before made complaint, that the

Swedes had introduced much evil

amongd them ; becaufe many of

the Indians fince their coming were

dead ; but the Swedes now making
them coniiderable prefents, thefe

received and divided amongd them,

one of their chiefs, whofe name
was Noaman, made a fpeech rebuk-

ing the red for having fpoken evil

of the Swedes and done them harm ;

telling them they mould do fo no

more,
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more, that the Swedes were a good
people, and thanking them for the

prefents, promifed for the future,

that a more Uriel: friendfhip fhould

be obferved betwixt them : That

as formerly they had been but one

body and one heart, they mould be

henceforward, as one head, as a

token of which he waved both his

hands as if tying a ftrong knot,

promifing alfo that if they heard

of any mifchief plotting againlt

the Swedes, although it were mid-

night, they would give them no-

tice, and defired the like notice

from the Swedes, if they under-

ftood harm was intended them ; the

Swedes then defiring the Indiansin

general would give them fome fig-

nal that they all affented to what

was faid ; they gave a general

fhout of approbation, and in the

conclufion were entertained by the

Swedes with victuals and drink : it

was obferved the Indians kept this

league faithfully : The Swedilh

mips fent to fuccour this new co-

lony, being obflrudted in their in-

tended voyage, by the Spaniards ;

and the Swedes unable for the want

of money to keep their forts in re-

pair ;
gave their more powerful

neighbours the Dutch, opportunity

with lefs danger to make encroach-

ments upon them. Accordingly,

in this year, the Dutch who inha-

bited near Virginia and New-Swe-

den, gave the Swedes dilturbance,

feeking to regain the forts they had

formerly poffeffed : But this by

means of the Swede governor, with

Peter Stuyvefant, who commanded

under the Dutch, at New-Amfler-

dam, was in appearance lettled ;

Yet in the yearfollowing, the Dutch

fitted out feven vefFeis from New-
Amfterdam, yvith fix or feven hun-

Siuedes in America.

dred men ; who in the fummer, un-

der the command of Stuyvefant,

came up Delaware, and took their

flrll quarters at Elfingburgh, where
they made fome Swedes prifoners:

Ts[ext they failed towards a fort

called Holy Trinity ; having land-

ed their men at a point near the

place, and intrenched themfelves,

they foon after went up to the fort,

and demanded a furrender, threat-

ening what theywould do in cafe of

rcfuial : After which, by treaty or

othervvife, they gained pofTcihon,

took down the Swedes flag, and
hoilted their own, fecuring all pla-

ces with their foidiers, and fending

the Swedes they had taken prifon-

ers, on board their veffels :—An
acquifition deemed confiderable, be-

caufe this fort was looked upon as

the key of New- Sweden.
On the fecond of September, they

befieged Chriftiana fort and town
;

and deftroyed New-Gottemburgh,
with fuch houfes as were without

the fort; plundering the inhabitants

of what they had, and killing their

cattle; the Swedes endeavoured to

perfuade the Dutch to defift from

thefe a£ls of hodiiity, but to no

purpofe: After 14 days fiege, they

(in want of ammunition) were

obliged to furrender upon terms :

—

That all the great guns mould be

reftored ; to which purpofe an in-

ventory was taken ; the Swedes

had alfo the gratification to march

out of the foit, vvith their arms,

their colours flying, and drums

beating. The officers and other

principal inhabitants among the

Swedes, were carried prifoners to

New-:Amfterdam, and thenceto HoU
land; but the common people fub-

mitting to the J)utch, remained in

the country.

A Genuine
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A genuine Letter from a Member of the Society called Dunkards",
to a Lady of the Penn Family, with her Answer.

To the Honorable Lady J. P« Grace and Peace from God the Father,

and his Son Jefus Chrift through the' influence of the Holy Ghofl.

BOTH the extract, of your baptifm had publicly quitted all

Ladyfhips letter, to the rev. claim to their natural prerogatives,

Mr. B. and alfo the letter to the fettled hete and there as Hermiti,

filters were faithfully tranfmitted in the great wildernefs of Conefto-

by the faid gentleman. That your gues, after the manner of the fa-

ladylhip hath honoured the filters thers of the third and following

with your hand-writing, convinced centuries, and it was then a com-
me, that you are a patronefs of mon thing, to fee perfons of your

that life, which is fo much againft: fex to follow, in thofe deferts, the

the modern taite : and herein the

idea I have of your ladyfliip's me-
rits, hath farther confirmed me.

The tillers are a venerable foci-

ety, founded forty years ago, and
have ever iince not only been an ho-

nour to your fex, but alfo an orna-

ment to this province. And as I

have the honour to be their presi-

dent, it was incumbent on me to

anlwer in their name. Your lady-

fhip was weli informed that they

ftricr.elt difcipline.

But about the year 1734, tnc

town of Ephrata was firft founded
as a rendezvous, for all folitary per-

fons, which have dedicated them-
felves to perpetual virginity, and
have hitherto lived fcattered in the

wildernefs, in which town one cor-

ner was allotted to the fillers. And
accordingly two deputies were fent

to the honorable T. P. your wor-
thy contort, to Philadelphia, to afk

are enemies to all fuperfluities, and his permifiion to lay out faid town,

I may farther fay, that they are very on a barren piece of his land (for

fcrupulous even in things neceffary they have then been fcrupulous to

to fuppo rt this life.

I will not mention here, what
moved them to this rigorous life,

neither what caufe they had, to

confeerate themfelves to perpetual

virginity : for your ladyfliip is bet-

ter acquainted with this way, than

to Itand in need of any human in-

formation. It is now molt half a

century elapf^d, fince in your pro-

vince the powers of eternity exert-

ed themfelves with fuch a vehemen-
cy, that the foundations of aii deno-

minations besran to make, alfo that

every one thought, the kingdom
of God was nigh at hand.

At that time, amongft others,

take out a patent) which he not

only granted, but promifed alfo his

protection ; although they were
afterwards compelled by necelfity

to take a patent.

This is the origin of a final) re-

public, which fprung up in the

heart of North- America, and
whofe fame, in a fhort time, pene-

trated not only through all Britiih

provinces, but alfo through all

Proteilant kingdoms of Europe.

It arofe from the dull with incredi-

ble celerity, and had fuch (Iricl

discipline, that never a potentate

had foldiers, which underftood their

corporal manoeuvres better, than
have lifted, under the banner of thefe members underftood their fpi-

Chriit, many young perfons of both ritual one, for belides their hard la*«

fexes, which, after they by water bour, they maintained failing and

watching
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watching in fuch a degree, that they of God, although he employed pro

juitly might be put in the fcale per means to it.

with the faid fathers in the wilder

nefs. For which caufe not only all

the governors, of this and fundry

of the adjacent provinces, but alfo

many other gentlemen, had the cu-

riofity to fee this new common-
wealth.

It is remarkable, that after it

came to its meridian, it began a-

gain to decline, which was occafi-

ohed partly by deaths and defer-

tion, partly by inteftine broils, a

proof, that no church whatfoever

can here be of a perpetual lu (Ire.

Should I enumerate to your lady-

fhip, all the battles, fkirmifhes and

temptations we had during that

longcourfe, it would fw ell up this

letter to a large volume : for we
had againft us not only the powers

and principalities of darknefs, but

alfo all carnal men, with whom did

fympathize our own flefh. Six

years ago departed this life our

worthy prefident, who hath founded

the order, and then the generality

did conceive new hopes, that our fa-

tal period was nio-h at hand, but

the hand of our God did ftrengthen

us, that we clofed our ranks a- new,

and by his gracious interpofition,

Perhaps I have ventured too much
upon your ladyihip's patience, and
will therefore conclude with hum-
ble fupplications to the Throne of

Grace, that God would take the

whole honorable —— Fami-
ly, and particularly your worthy

confort, and your ladymip's perfon,

under his peculiar protection, and

fave them from all evil, in which I

fubfcribe myfelf

Your Ladyihip's

Obedient fervant,

P. M.
Ephrata, the ^oth of June 1774.

P. S. When I did communicate

this letter to the fitters, their two

matrons, together with the whole

fociety, defired me to fend their

humble refpe&s to their patron-

nefs J. P.

September 29th, 1774.

SIR,
YOUR very refpeftful charac-

ter, would make me afhamed to ad-

drefsyou with wordsmerely of form

— I hope therefore, you will not

the expe&ation of our adverfaries fufpect me of ufmg any fuch, when

is again fruftated. The number Iaffureyou I received the favour of

of fillers is atprefent 26.

I am perfuaded, that many in the

Britiuh dominions have favoured

our inftitution, as being well adapt-

ed to raife the fpirit of ancient

chriftianity, and I humbly think

that your ladyfnip is among that

number. I have the amirance, that

none of them (hall fall fhort of

their expectation : fince for the

fake of the honour of God and the

common edification this inflitution

is erected, not by any man's felf-

will, but immediately by the hand

your letter with very great plea-

sure.—And permit me, fir, to join

the thanks I owe to thefe worthy

women, the holy fillers at Ephrata,

with thofe I now prefent to you,

for the good opinion you, and they

are pleafed to have of me.— I claim

only that of refpe&ing merit, where

1 find it; and of wifhingan increafe

in the world, of that piety to the

Almighty, and peace to our fellow

creatures, that, I am convinced,

is in your hearts ; and, therefore,

do me the jullice to believe, you

have
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have my wiihes of profperity of the occupation of fome of your

here, and happinefs hereafter. fociety.—He bids me fay, that

I did not receive the precious he rejoices to hear of your and their

{tone, you were fo good to fend me, welfare.

till ytiterday— [ am mod extremely It is T, that mould beg pardon

obliged to you for it— It defervcs for interrupting your quiet and pro-

to be particularly diftinguilhed on fitable moments, by an intercourfc

its own, as well as the giver's ac- fo little beneficial as mine; but I truft

count.—I fhall keep it with a grate- your benevolence will indulge this

ful remembrance of my obligations fatisfaction to one, who wifties to

to you. affure you, fir, that me is, with

Mr. P. as well as rnyfelf, were much fincere regard,

obliged to you, for remarking to us Your obliged, and

that the paper, you wrote on, was faithful well-wifher,

the manufacture of Ephrata : It J. P»

had, on that account, great merit ToM-.V.M Prefidentof

to us ; and he has defired our friend the Gbgfirr at ^phrata.

Mr. 13. to fend him fome fpecimens

T h e T R I F L E R, No. VI.

To the Trifle r.

Si

THAT man is a focial animal rights, it, at the fame, time protects

is a general and a juft obfer- me from the exercife of thofe rights

vation"; and it is curious to exa- by any other man— It prevents me
mine the infinite diveriity which from doing wrong in the few inftan-

ari!es from the exercife of his focial ces within the power of an indivi-

difpofition. I mean not to engage dual, but it likewife protects me
in an elaborate dtiquifition of the from the numberlefs wrongs to

motives which led him from the which an individual is expofed. It

barbarous freedom and indepen- deprives me of my fword, but it fur -

denceofa date of nature, into the nifties me with a (hield.

wholefome fubjeclion and reftraints It is not, however (as I obferved

of a Hate of government and laws, before) the motives which induce

lam fatisfied that it is a change mankind to form communities, or

produced by a fenfe of his own in- the advantages which they acquire

tereft ; for whether we refer to the by bartering natural for civil liber-

iniLigation of inilinci, or to the ty, that I have taken for the prefent

election of reafon, we (hall find it fubjedt of animadverfion. The
eftablifhed as a rule of conduct in different conduct of mankind in pur

-

every order of created beings, where fuing their own happinefs, or in

one of two evils mud be chofen, to promoting the happinefs of others,

choofe the leaft. Thus fir, though and confequently, the different ideas

a ftate of fociety deprives me of the entertained by different charac-

power to exercife fome natural tsrs of the fource of focial pleafure,

CqL Mag. Vol. II. No. 1. F comitate
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conftitute the objects of this let- vanicy, exprefTed by George the

third, on his accefiion to the throne,
*' born and bred among you, I

glory in the name of Briton."

Of other nations, I fhall, at this

time, forbear to fpeak, as I am
impatient to arrive at that part of

the fubjecl, which I wifh particu-

cularly to fubmit to your confidera-

tion :— I-rnean the various methods
that are pra&ifed in the purfuit of

focial pieafure, and in the illuifra-

tion c/f this fubject, 1 mail confine

myfelf to the city of Philadel-

phia.

This city, Mr. Trifler, differs

very effentially from New-York in

the great outlines of fociety. In

Philadelphia, there are feveral claffes

of company—the cream, the new-
niilk, X.\\z Jkim-?riilk> and the canaille^

(as I have heard them whimfically

divided) ; but in New-York, there

ter.

In thefe refpec~rs there are na-

tional, as well as individual charac-

teristics. In France, gallantry,
whether it applies to un homme ga~

taut, or un galant homme, is the

compreheniive criterion of human
felicity. To obtain the favour of

his miilrefs or his monarch, a

Frenchman adorns his perfon at the

toilette, or expofes it in the field ;

and to contribute to the fatisfaclion

of the circle in which he moves,

he is always gay and always com-
plimentary ;—by his gaiety he be-

comes pleaiing to every man, and

by his flattery, he makes every man
pleafing to himfelf.

In England, politics is the

common channel, through which

national happinefs is communicated

to the people. The fallacious im-

portance which the fubjedfcs of that are only the genteel and the vulgar.

kingdom derive from the democratic In the latter place, every perfon

feature of their conftitution, tempts

them to confider themfelves as the

only freemen upon earth ; and at

the very moment of political ruin,

infulted by the corruption of their

parliament, and oppreffed by the

accumulation of taxes, we find

them not fo folieitous to remove the

caufe of complaint, as to affert their

conflitutional right to complain.

The right to damn a miniilcr, in-

deed, with impunity, expiates all

his offences ; and Lord North, who,
in a country of a more arbitrary

complexion, might have fallen a

facrifice to the refentments of the

populace, on this ground, termina-

ted his minifterial courfe in peace

and fafety. Thus it is, that the

greatell flattery of which an Eng-
lishman is fufceptible, is the enume-
ration of his liberties, and in every

public misfortune, each man finds an

aatidctc to defpair, in the pompous

whofe manners and education are

above the vulgar, is entitled to rank
with the genteel ; but in the for-

mer, all the modifications of birth,

fortune and politics are to be con-

fulted in order to afcertain the pro-

per circle of acquaintance. In pri-

vate parties, and in public meetings,

the diilindtions are here accurately

preferved. The cream generally

curdles into a fmall gronpe in the

moll eligible fituation of the room ;

the new milk feems floating between

the vrifn to coalefce with the cream,

and to efcape from the fkim milk ;

and the fkim-milk in a fluent kind

of independence, laughs at the an-

xiety of the new-milk, and grows
fower upon the arrogance of the

cream. Hence it is, fir, that our

concerts and affemblies have loll

their charms—for the fuperiority

eixabliihed on the one hand, and

the mortification felt upon the

other,
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other, fecm to have produced this cety. The fnape of a fhoe, and the

retaliation, that never again fhall precife fize of a buckle, are in his

the ears of cream and new-milk, contemplation, objects of ferious

liften to the feme melody, or their, importance; and thus, his happi-

feet caper in the fame dance. nefs or mifery, depends upon the

Notwithitanding thefe variances, artiil he employs, Florio (who is a
however, each clafs cloiely imitates type of the whole) has fretted him-
its immediaie fuperior ; and from felf into a fever, that almoft coil him
the conduct of one, you may ealily his life, becaufe a modeft taylor,

conceive the conduct, of all. The had made a yellow pair of breeches

marriage week is appropriated in decently large for his limbs, and had
the fame manner ; you drink punch not carried the cape of his coat as

with the bride-groom, and tea with high as the crown of his hat. It

the bride. Every lying-in furnifhes is not within the fcope of my pre-

you with thetafte of caudle, and fent fubject to animadvert upon a

the fight of a bed ; and every tea-

party confiits in the fame parade,

whether your cake is handed on

filver or japan, by a fupercilious

footman in lace, or a female ap-

prentice in camlet.

fafhion which expofes fome things

that ought not to be feen, and con-

ceals others which need not be
hidden ; but I will mention, en

pajant, thatit is reported, one part

of the fafhion was introduced by an
But having recognifed thefe ge- Irifh gentleman, who wifhedtocapti-

neral eftablilhments, I fhall proceed

to lay before you the diversity in

the pui fjit of focial happinefs, to

which I originally referred ; and in

doing this, I fhall divide my fubject

into the following heads, which
will furnifh a tolerable picture of the

prefent ftate of fociety : The
drejjers, the eaters, the drinkers,

ihtjingers, the tatters, the politici-

ans and the dozers.

The drejfers, or thofe perfons

whofe happinefs confifts in fhew, are

a very numerous and dirtinguifhed

clafs. In this defcription are com-
prifedallthe youngbellesand beaux,

of the city ; and, it is to be lamen-
ted,that their fathers and mothers,

are fometimes affociated in the fame
purfuit—Lfor, drejing, according to

my acceptation, is not confined to

perfonal ornament, but applies

equally to the garnifnment of a

houfe, and the parade of a carri-

vate a wealthy widow, and the other

by an unfortunate adventurer, who
wifhed to keep from public view,

the odious depredations of the pil-

lory.

Of the female drejfers, from
mother Eve to Mrs. Fringe, it may-

be faid, paradoxically, that forever

changing, they are ftill the fame :

conqueit has ever been their end;,

but their means have been as verfa-

tileas the tafte and mode of different

times and countries, A few years

ago the happinefs of the ladies de-

pended as much on the difplay of

their necks and the contraction of

their wafles, as it now does upon
an'erior projection, and pejterior

plumpnefs. Mifs Becky Catajtro-

pbe, a young lady of a diminu-

tive fize, has quitted a ball-

room in the extremefl ihortiSca-

tion, becaufe her bifoop was not

as large as Mrs. M'Run/p's, a ma-
age. A young man of this order tron whofe natural fwell might have
understands the theory of hair- difciaimed the amflance of art ; and
dreffing, and coat-making to a ni- Mrs. Palace has fcarcely excited lb

much
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much envy by the elegance of her

manners, and the brilliancy of her

equipage, as by a voluminous cra<w,

v/hich, like the fortification of

Gibraltar, ferves indeed to keep

every body at a diitance, but then

the difficulty of conveying provi-

sions to the garrifon is equally great

in both inftances.

The drejfers who exprefs their

paifion in furniture, and carri-

ages, for this gratification relin-

quish every other. Their vifit-

ors are invited to a feaft of oftenta-

tion not of hofpitality ;—-the iafie

of the owner is prefented to the eye

of his gueft, but the tafie of the

guelb is a fenfe which the owner

leeks not to indulge. Such of thefe

drejfers as can afford the (late they

affect, may in other refpects live

conveniently : but, inflamed by
their example, the lefs opulent, and

by far the greater part, facrilice,

** folid pudding to empty (hew,"

and abandon all the fubftantial

pleafures of the kitchen, for the

vifionary enjoyments of the tea-

room. Amidtt the occupations of a

footman, the ufes of a cook are

almoft forgotten ; while an empty
cellar leaves the butler at full liberty

Trri

eftimation to the rieheft carpet, and
the wheel of a chariot Icis mufical

than the wheel of a jack. But the

eaters may be diiiinguifhed by the
epithets oi private or public^ that

is, fuch as only live to eat for thtm-
felves (which cannot indeed be term-

ed a facial pleafure) or fuch as

fometimes contribute to the eating

or others. Of the former Stimu-

lus S-vjeettooth will yield an example,

and of the latter we may conceive

a tolerable idea from a few traiti

of the epicurifm practiced by Bene"

volus Titbit.

Stimulus', rifmg as the dawn
appears, haftens to the market,

and with a countenance full of

bufinefs and anxiety, pofis from

ft all to flail in iearch of deli-

cacies, the pnrphafe cr which even-

tually proves the triumph of glut-

tony over avarice. Teemingwith this

precious load, his baiket is almoft

c'andeitineiy convfvcdto the latter,

whence its contents are, from time

to time, delivered to the bigh-prieft

of VoraX) (which word means, or

it ferves my purpofe fo to confider

it, the God of gluttony) with as ma-
ny inftrucl;ions and cautions as it

is natural to give, where happinefs

to purfue his other avocation of or mifery dependsupon thedu c mix^

coachman. Thus it is that one de-

scription of rational beings derives

focial happinefs from the adventi-

tious circumftances of drefs, or ex-

terior ornament, and thinks the

happinefs of the furrounding circle,

is promoted by rendering a man's

perfon or his accommodations ac<-

ceptable to the fight.

The eaten form a very different

clafs ; for CGnfidering focial plea-

fure as depending more upon the

palate than the eye, the culinary

art is ftudied at the expence of all

the refinements of apparel and the

ture of the ingredients contained

in a favourite fauce, or the faithful

obfervanceof the critical turn of a

fpitinthe arduous bufmeis of roafting

a duck. To the feaft thus prepa-

red, Stimulus invites no gueil. The
Spartan cuftom of eating in com-

mon he treats with contempt, and

thinks the Hottentots who retire for

that ignoble purpofe, entertain

ajufter fenfe of decency and deco-

rum than thofe communities which

make it a matter of public exhibi-

tion. • Having feen Stimulus pur-

chafe two ribs of Mr.Hiltzheimer's

glitter of furniture. The fight of celebrated ox, at the enormous price

a table-cloth is preferable in their of half a dollar a pound, I purpofely

called
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called upon him at his ufual hour bribed their cooks to furnifh him
of dining ; but he was fo afhamed with this ipeeies of intelligence. I

of beincr caught iff the fact
:

, that he remember when Benevolus had en-

haftily- concealed this precious mor- gaged to dine on venifon with Mag-
fel in the cupboard ; and myrecep- nijicus, while he was actually on the

tion convinced me that his difap- way to the houfe, a fervant inform -

pointed appetite had eclipfed the ed him that Creolus entertained the

natural complacency of his temper, fame day upon turtle : Benevolus

This determinedme, however, to pro- difpatched an apology to Magnifi-

tractmyviiit; till, at lail, wiih appa- cusi and became a volunteer at the

renteinbarraffment,heaifriredmethat tarblie of Creolus* with this remark,

particular bufmefs required his im- which he deemed a fufficient excufe

mediate attention, and that at any for the intrufion.—"My good fir I

other time he would be happy to 'tis the firii turtle I have heard of

fee me. i\s I. pafied the llreet win- thisfeafoiw"

dow, I d'feovered tht particular bu- There is another clafs cf eat-

Jinsfs to which he referred, and faw ers, which, in tendernefs to the

him once more fairly feated with the fex, I will forbear to analyfe ; but

ribs ofbeefo ftill fiaoking before him. I muft be allowed this monitory

With the fame attachment for good obfervation, that gluttony is incom-

things, how different is the conduct patible with fentime?it. Eating is

of Benevolus Titbit I Equally ready a facialpleafure from which the fe-

to give or to fhare a feait, he afferts male character is peculiarly exclu-

that the pkafures of the ftomach, ded. I would rather hear a lady

like thofc of the heart, require a take delight in her bijhop than a

companion; and next to the grati- rump Jlake, and rather fee her dif-

fication of tailing his dainties, is play her tafte in the fkeleton of a

that of hearing them praifed. So cram), than on thefirft cut ofa Jad-
liberal, indeed, is he in the indul- die oj venifon. Eve, indeed, former-

gence of his leading paffion, that ly tranfgrefTed in this way, but the

in the extacy excited by the bitter milchievous confequences cf her

back-bone j)f a pheajant, forming a voracioufnefs, fnould operate as a

corally on the with of the tyrant, warning to avoid her example.

he often exclaims " would that I mull poll pone the further dif-
' mankind had but one palate, that cuffion of this fubject till your nest

they might all be feafted at ence I" number, and in the mean time,

Benevolus from this difpofition, is I am,

neceffarily the object of numberlefs Mr. Trifler,

invitations ; but in accepting theie, Your humble fervant,

he is regulated by the bills of fare VIATOR*
of the refpective invitors, having Philad. \$th Jan. 1783.

The LAW BUDGET.
In the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, January Term, 17S8.

Millar, vs. Hall.

t C T""*HE opinion of the lows:—This caufe now comes bc-
|an.22. Si i i« c r i

C. A court was den- lore tne court on a motion for leave

vered by the chief juflice as fol- to enter an exeneretur on the bail

piece,
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piece, upon this principle, that the are received and binding in allcoun

defendant has been difcharged under

an infolvent law of the itate of

Maryland, which is in the nature of

a general bankrupt-law. To this

it has been objected, that the infol-

vent law by which the defendant

has been difcharged, was made flate, in preference to every other.

pending the action, and therefore, This the executor is obliged to com-

ouc-ht not to operate in the pre- ply with, becaufe he is immediate-

fent cafe, even if the laws of arfy ly under the coercion of the law

darticular country could be extend- which prefcribes it ; fo that the

ed beyond the jurifdiction of that distribution thus made, is certainly

tries. In the Hate of Delaware
there is a law, a narrow and con-

tracted one indeed, which obliges

executors or adminiltrators to dil-

charge the debts due from the de-

ceafed to his creditors within the

country, which has likewife been

denied ; and, it is faid, that in order

to give a binding force to laws,

it is neceffary that the perfon to be

affected mould have confented to

them either by himfelf, or his re-

prefentatives. But having conii-

binding out of the itate, and the

law is in that refpect every where
received ; for, it would be mope
unjull to compel the executor who
acted legally in his own Hate, to

pay the money out of his pocket,

than that the creditor mould loofe

dered the principles of the law of the amount of his demand. With
nations, and the reciprocal obliga-

tion of the Hates under the articles

of confederation, we are of opinion,

that the ail of affembly by which

the defendant has been difcharged,

mull be confidered as a general

bankrupt-law, made for general

purpoies, and equally advantageous

to all his creditors. To execute,

therefore, upon his perfon out of

the Itate in which he has been dif-

charged, would be giving a fuperio-

rity to fome creditors, and affording

them a double fatisfaction—to wit,

a proportionable dividend of his

property there, and the impriion-

ment of his perfon here.—It is

true, that the laws of a particular

country, have in tbenifehej no extra-

territorial force, no coercive ope-

ration ; but by the confent of na-

tions, they acquire an influence and

obligation, and, in many initances,

becomes concluiive throughout the

world. Acts of pardon, marriage,

snddivorce, made in one country,

refpect to the argument that no
perfon can be bound by laws to

which he has not either directly or
virtually confented, it muft be ob-

fcrved that, though Mr. Millar, the

plaintiff, was not a citizen of Mary-
land, yet Mr. Hall was ; and he

by the law in queftion, has been

obliged to transfer all his effects for

the benefit of all his creditors.

Having done this, we mull prefume

that he has fairly done it, and there-

fore to permit the taking his per-

fon here, would be to attempt to

compel him to perform an impofli-

bility, that is to pay a debt after he

has been deprived of every means

of payment,—an attempt which

would, at leaft, amount to perpe-

tual imprifonment, unlefs the bene-

volence of his friends mould inter-

fere to difcharge the plaintiff's ac-

count. From the nature of the

act then, it appears to be founded

upon equitable grounds, for general

and juftpurpofesj it ought tkere-

forc
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fore to be regarded in all other legiflative jurifdlction. Mr. Gor-
countries, and fhould enjoy that don, therefore, addrefled feveral

weight, in our decifions, which it members of the general afiem-

natur?liy derives from general con- bly, but he was there anfvvereJ,

veniency, expediency, jufiice, and that the executive council, or the

humanity. For, mutual conveni- fupreme court of juftice, was the

ency, policy, the content of na- proper tribunal to hear and de-

tions, and the general principles of termine the merits of his cafe. The
juftice, form a code which pervades defendant, by the advice of his coun-
all nations, and mu ft be every where cil, again applied to the executive

acknowledged and purfued. power, and requefted, that, to bring

Upon the whole, it is clear, that the matter before the judges, the

this tranfadlion does not arife in attorney- general might be directed

fraudem levis, and that extending to file a fuggeftion in the fupreme
the law of Maryland to its prefent court, of the defendant's being at-

obje£t, will be in no degree dero- tainted in the manner above-menti-

gatory to the independence and oned. This being done according-

fovereignty of this ftate,—therefore, ly, Mr. Gordon gave bail for his

let the exoneretur be entered. appearance, and two pleas, lit

infancy, and 2d durefs, were riled,

to the fuggeftion thus made, on
the behalf of the commonwealth ;

—

to the former of thefe, the attor-

ney-general demurred, and joined

ifTue on the latter. But now the

chief juftice delivered the opinion of
the court, that any proceedings

againft Mr. Gordon, the defendant,

would contravene an exprefs article

The Commonwealth,
verjus

Gordon.

T f T H E defendant
Jan. 23. < • 1 1 j • oJ J

I
was included in an act

of proclamation ifiued during the

late war, and not appearing within

the timeprefcribed, was attainted of in the treat7 of Peace and amity,

treafon for adhering to the king of entered into, between the United

Great Britain, in confequence of States of America and Great Bri-

which his eftate was confifcated to tain
»
for

.

wlll
'

ch reafon ther colilc*

the u£e of the commonwealth, but not fuftain the fuggeftion riled by

it has never been taken into pcfTefli-

on. He returned, fince the peace,

to the flate of Pennfylvania, and
applied to the executive council,

reprefenting that he was a minor
at the time of the attainder, and
was forcibly prevented by his guar-

dian from joining the American ar-

my,—for which reafons he prayed a

reftoration of his eftate. The
council faid, they were ready to

grant him a pardon, but that they
had it not in their power to reftore

his eftate, which was a matter of

the attorney general ; and the de-

fendant was accordingly dischar-

ged.

N. B. The object that the de-

fendant meant to accomplifh. by
this proceeding, was to reverfe the

attainder ; in confequence of which
his title to the eftate would revive,

and, as it had not been appropriated

or difpofed of by the Common-
wealth, there would then be no ob-
stacle to his taking immediate pof-

feffion.

(To he continue!•)

A remark-
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A remarkable Hermitage.—From Keysler's Travels.

T the diftance of a league from

Freyburgh (in Germany) in

a wildernefs of woods and rocks, is

a remarkable hermitage, confiding

of a church, ai oratory, a fteeple,

a hall, a dining room, a kitchen,

chambers, flairs, a cellar, a well,

and other conveniences all hewn out

of a rock, even the chimney and

fteepie, notwithstanding the lat-

ter is fifty-foqr feet high. A work
like this cannot fail of filling the

mind cf every fpeclator with afto-

mi'hment ; but when it is known
that this work was wholly perform-

ed by only one man and a boy, the

aftonimment will be greatly encrea-

fed ; they have alfo brought from

diftant parts of the mountain, earth

fufheient to make a fmall kitchen

garden. Nature, indeed, had pro-

vided a cryftal fpring, but the ar-

tilts by means of feveral channels,

conveyed the water from the rock into

fmall refervoirs. Every one muu:
be pleafed at the fight of this fur-

prifing curiofity, nor is it hardly

poihble to f'jpprefs a figh for the

fate of its unhappy, ingenious

and induftrious architect, who in

the year 1708, in conveying back
fome young people, who had at-

tended the conlecration of his lit-

tle church, was unhappily drown-
ed in the river Sane, which runs

near this hermitage, and on which

by the help of a fmall boat, he ufed

every week to fetch provifions and
other necefTaries from the city.

@><^^-<>-—<>•••• <»••

CHARIESS-A: cr, a Pattern for the Sex.

CH A R I E S S A was the youngeft child

of a worthy and active gentleman,

who, though his name had a place in the

will of a very opulent father, fufFered ma-

ny hardfhips, in the early part of his life,

from the feantinefs of his patrimony. His

father wasiniefled with that ridiculous, or

rather deteftable, family pride, hy which

many pcrfons are tempted to leave their

younger children in abfolute indigence,

from the vain and abfurd proipecr. of ag-

giandifii'.jT an cldeft fon ; a projc ft which

was fugge fted to the old gentleman we are

fneaking t >f, by his difcovery of a genealo-

gical table, which unluckily enabled him

to trace his; progenitors to the reign of Ed-

ward the I* ourth, when it appeared that one

of his anqeftors was high fheiiff for the

county in m) hich he refided.

As the father of Charieffa had felt all the

evils arifing from an unjuft diftribution of

property, ho determined to leave whatever

fortune he might himfelf acquire, in equal

proportions .among his children. Frorrl a

very fortunat z marriage, and much unex-

pected fucct'i in life, he was enabled, athis

deceafe, to It ave to his fon, and to each of

his two daughters, a portion equivalent to

fixteen thoufand pounds.

The fon had been educated in one of the

firft mercantile houfes of London, and, at

the time of his father's death, was juit re-

turned from a tour to the continent, where
he had heen engaged in fixing his future

correfpondences, before he fettled as a mer-
chant.

He had palled fome few years in trade,

when his uncle, the eldeft brother of his

father, died without iffue, and left him the

family eftate, on the condition of his quit-

ting commerce entirely, and rending at the

ancient feat of the Trackurns. He obeyed
the injunction of the will, and retired into

the country with his wife, who, though a
celebrated beauty, was a lady of infinite

dilcretion, and diftinguifhed through life

by the molt prudent attention to a numerous
family.

'Squire Trackum, as we (hall now call

him, changed his manners with his place

of abode, and quitted the grave addrefs of
the important merchant, to aff"me the boif-

terous jocularity of the efqmres that fur-

rounded him, In a ihort time he was fo

completely
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vifit to town he greatly aftonifhed and en-

tertained his old acquaintance of the city;

but his real character remained the fame.

He now concealed, under the mafk or ruf-

tic joviality, that uncommon (hare of world-

ly wifdom, which he formerly hid under
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on the heart and hand of this devoted vef

tal By inducing his innocent fitter to be-

lieve, that he moll heartily wifhed to fee

her well married, and by periuading her,

at the fame time, to think highly of his pene-

tration into the real characters of men— a pe-

netration which itis difficult tor iingle ladies

the mantle of ferious and folemn franknefs; to acquire—he brought the good and ere

he even carried into the field of rural fport

that inceffant attention to interelt which he

tiled to exert upon Change, and, in the ve-

ry moment when he was galloping alter a

bare, would calculate the chances of fettling

a daughter in marriage, or letting a farm to

dulous Charielfa to fee all her lovers exactly

in that unfavorable point of view, in which
his own interelt and artifice contrived to

fhew them. In confequence of her affec-

tionate reliance on his affiduous counfel, fhe

abfolutely rejected the overtures of threa

advantage. In one unguarded moment of gentlemen, who were generally efteemed

real franknefs, when he was wanned by
the bottle, he boafted, to an intimate friend,

that he never pafTed ten minutes in the com-
pany of any man, without considering

bow he might derive fome degree of pe-

euniary or interefted advantage trom his ac-

tjuaintanc;*.

Before the 'fquire affumed hi* rural cha-

racter, Erinnis, the eldeft of his two fil-

ters, had married a gentleman of a diftant

country ^ who was refpected as the defcen-

unexceptior.able; but the friendly zeal of

the Vigilant 'Iquire had difcoveved, that they

were all utterly unworthy of fo excellent a

creature as Charielfa.

The mean deligns of felf-intereft are fre-

quently puniihed with the heavy tax of fo-

licitude, concerning the many dangers to

which they are commonly expofed. It

happened thus with our prudent and fuc-

cefsful 'fquire. He triumphed, indeed, by
putting every fuitor to flight, while Cha-

dant of an ancient family, and the poffeffor rieffa refided within the reach of his inde-

ot a large eftate.

The unmarried Charieffa, whefe temper,

fuitable to her pleahng, elegant perfon, was
fprightly, generous, and unfufpecting, con-
ceived a molt lively attachment to the wife

and children of her brother, whom the al-

ways regarded with luch affectionate confi-

dence, that fhe buffered herfelf to be guided,

in all important points, by his judgment and
advice.

The provident 'fquire, conbdering that a

rich maiden aunt is an admirable prop to the

fat igable attention; but there were periods,

in which he was tormented by the reftleis

apprehenfion of lofing all the fruits of his

ungenerous labour.

Attached as fhe was to the perfon and fa-

mily of her brother, Charieffa did not ceafc

to love or vifit her filter Erinnis ; and lhe

refolved to pafs the fummer of every third

year at the houfe of that lady, who was
fettled in a very diftant part of the kingdom.

Erinnis was one of thofe extraordinary wo-
men, whom nature, in a fit of perveriity,

younger brandies of a very fruitful houfe, now and then produces, apparently for no
had very early determined within himlelf, purpofe, but that of proving a burthen to

that his filter, Charieffa, fhould pifs her life themfelves, and a torment to all around them,

in fingle bleffednefs ; and he doubted not Erinnis had poffeffed, like her filter, youth,

but he had fumcient add refs to confirm her and beauty, opulence and underitanding,

an Old Maid, by the artful device of per- but fhe poffeffed them only to fhew, that

petually exprefljng the molt friendly foli-

citude for her marrying to advantage. He
had perfuaded her, on his leaving London,
to chufefor herrefidence a provincial town,

in the neighbourhod of Trackhum-hall,

and by thus lecuring her within the reach of

his conitast oblervation. and ftudving to

valuable as thefe endowments are, they are

utterly infufficient to fecure happineis or

eiieem, without the nobler bleffings of a

benevolent heart and a regulated mind. She

was early married to Sir Gregory Gourd, a

placid and honeft baronet, who, in rather

n advanced feafon of life, had united him-
increafe the influence which he had already felf to this young lady, by the advice of
acquired over her frank and affectionate fpi-

rit, he took the molt effectual precautions

for accomplishing his wifhes. As Charieffa

was in that rank of life, in which matrimo-
nial approaches are made rather in a flow
and ceremonious, than a rapid and ardent

manner, the watchful 'fquire had fumcient
time and opportunity to counteract the at-

tempt of every man, whom he had found
guilty, or whom he fulpected, of a dehgn
" Cat. Mag. Vol II. No. 1.

his relations, for the two following pur-

pofes : Firlt, to pay off an incumbrance on
his ancient eftate with a part of her ample
dower; and fecondly, to provide a male
heir to that honourable houfe, whofe anti-

quity be contemplated with a complacent
and iuoffenhve pride. The lucklefs knight
was doubly difappointed in thefe his two
favourite projects. As to the firfl, indeed, he

(* F) paid
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and in many private articles of expence,

was grown fo needy and repacious, that

me looked forward, with all the eagcrnefs

of avarice, to the feveral thoufand pounds,
which fhe was lure of gaining, if the good
angel Charieffa took her flight to heaven.

In her moll tlupifying fits of intoxication,

and in her moll furious fallies of ill-humour

fhe never loft fight of this expected legacy.

Charieffa, whofe pure and generous nhnd
could hardly have been induced to believe,

that fuch an idea ever entered into any human
breait, not only never fufpected the profufe

profeffions of this pretended love, but gave

4?

paid off a mortgage; but foon found himfelf

im olvscl by the profusion of his wife, in much

heavier debts : as to hispecond hope, whether

he had entered too far into the vale of years

to be gratified in fuch an expectation, or

whether nature, who had certainly given no

maternal tendernefs to the temper of Erinnis,

had therefore wifely determined, that flic

Ihould never be a mother, I will not pre-

tend to decide ; but certain it is, that, ve-

hemently as fhe panted for this event, Erin-

nis had never any near profpect of produc-

ing a child. This di (appointment, from

whatcaufe foever it might proceed, had fuch

an inceffant tendency to inflame the natural a very fmgular and touching proof of the

contemptuous malignity of her fpirit, that genuine fifterly affection and confidence,

fhe infnlted the poor fubmifTive old knight with which her own heart was infpired. It

with every humiliating outrage, which an happened, that fhe was attacked by a very

imperious wife can inflict on a terrified and dangerous fever, at the houfe of Erinnis.

urirefiftihg hufband. After many days confinement to her bed,

The extreme envy with which the fine being alone with her phyfician, fhe faid to

and fiourifhing group ©1 her brother's chil- him, in a very calm and unembarraifed

dren infpired her, tempted the defperate manner, " Pray, Sir, tell me very frankly,

" do you think I fhall die ?" As her di'f-

temper had juft taken a favourable turn, the

do&or very chearfully replied, " No, in-

" deed, my good madam.' 5 Upon which
fhe exclaimed, in a very affectionate tone,

" 1 am glad of it, for the fake of my dear
" fifter !" Nor was this the exclamation

of a feeble mind, afraid of death, and dif-

guifmg that fear under the mafic of affection.

Charieffa was a genuine Chriftian, who, hav-

ing weighed both this world and the next

in the balance of reafori and of faith, was
at all times perfectly prepared for her natu-

ral diflblution. Her exclamation was the

dictate of the molt generous and difinte-

refted tendernefs : fhe had feen the artful

Erinnis counterfeit fuch inordinate forrow,

during the courfe of her malady, and fhe

fo fondly believed the truth of that well-

diffembied affliction, that, totally free from
every felfifh idea, the innocent Charieffa con-

sidered only the joy, with which fhe fuppof-

ed her fifter would contemplate her unex-

pected recovery.

Though her own affectionate and unfuf-

pecting temper made her receive, with an

amiable credulity, all thelavifh endearments

of Erinnis, Charieffa was very far from be-

ing blind to the many glaring faults of her

turbulent fifter ; but fhe generoufly found

an excufe for them, wfiich converted them
at once into objects of the tendereft com-
panion. She perfuaded herfelf, that the

fallow and ferocious appearance, in the al-

Erinnis to try the delulive and dangerous

affi'ftance of quacks; who lured by the pro-

digality with which fhe was willing to pay

for what could not be purchaied, fed her,

for a long time, with freih hopes of pro-

ducing, by their various noftrums, what na-

ture was refolutely determined to withhold.

Thefe villainous drugs had not only all

the mifchievous effect of drams, both on

her countenance and temper, but led her in-

to the habit of applying for prefent relief, in

all heruneafy fmfations of mind and body,

to thofe filtering and falfe friends of the

perturbed fpirit.

Her pafiions, naturally vehement and

acrimonious, wei'e thus inflamed into fits

of frenzy ; but in the moments of her moft

intemperate abfurdity and extravagance, 'fhe

conftantly retained a coniiderable portion

of hypocritical cunning, and however info-

lent and injurious in her treatment of all her

other relations. The forever expreffed,

though in a diigufting manner, the tondeft

affection for her •fifter Charieffa. This af-

fection was partly resl, and partly pretend-

ed. There was, indeed, fo engaging, fo

pure, fo fublime a fpirit of indulgent bene-

volence in the character of Chariefla, that

kcculd not fail to infpife even malignity

and madnefs with fome portion either of

love or refpect. But this paffionate attach-

ment of Erinnis to her filter arofe chiefly

from a mercenary motive. Though Charieffa

was, in general bleffed with good health and

food fpn its. fhe was frequently fabject to cer- tered countenance of Erinnis, proceeded

tamfeverifh attacks, in which her life was fup- entirely from a difeafe in her liver, and that

poled to be in danger; and Erinnis, wlio all the furious perverfities of her temper were

had ibrrandcrcd enormous fums in the pub- owing either to the internal pain of this

lie difplay of much awkward munificence, «ruel diiorder, or to the het medicines

which
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which fhe was tempted to try. Under the

influence of this kind idea, fhe molt afhdu-

oufly laboured, not only to apologize for the

offen five irregularities in the conduct and

manners of Erinnis, but to counteract, to

the utraoft of her power, all the mil-

chievous effefts of her capricious and vin-

dictive ill-humour : fhe railed and com-
forted the poor knight, whenever fhe faw

him reduced to a painful ftate of humilia-

tion, by the frantic inlolence of his wife :

fhe confoled and rewarded the innocent and

unfortunate domeftics, whenever fhe (ound

them ftript and difcarded by their turbulent

and offended miftrefs : In fhort, fhe en-

deavoured to maintain a degree ot order,

juftice, and decency, throughout a nume-
rous houfhold, under the chaotic dominion
of a malevolent intoxicated fury ; and who-
ever has feen her in this trying lituaiion,

has feen a perfect image or charity, '-be-

*' lieving all things, hoping all things, en-
*' during all things ."

Although the peaceable and chearful fpi-

rit of Charieffa could And but little plea-

fure in a houfe like that of Erinnis, a com-
pallionate affection to her filler made her

very exact in theftated feafon of her vifits :

their duration always extended to fix months,

and iomethnes amounted to feven; a cir-

cumflance which did not fail to increafe the

tormenting tears of her diftant brother

Trackum, who always contemplated the

return of Charieffa into his neighbourhood,

with that fort of fatisfaftion, which is felt

by the tamer ot a bird, on feeing it, after

fluttering to the limits of an extenfive cham-
ber, return, in an eafy and voluntary man-
ner, to the open door of its cage.

Charieffa, however, was very far from
feeling any degree of conftraint : fhe de-

parted on many of thefe diftant vifits, and
returned as often to her own manfion, with-
out once impeding the inquietude which
her long abfence never failed to excite. In-

deed, the fearful 'fquire might have faved

himlelf the pain of many teazing doubts,
and many private perplexing enquiries, had
he been capable of forming a tuft efiimate

of the heart and mind of Charieffa; but
this, indeed, he was not ; and, although
he knew that the magnificent but lonely ha-

bitation of Erinnis was as much avoided
as the den of a favage, yet he trembled at

the idea of the lovers that the unguarded
Charieffa might meet in that pompous foli-

tude. He was affured, that a ruPcic apothe-
cary, and a more ruftic divine, were the

only frequent vilitors at this dreary caftle;

but, as he had no confidence in female de-
licacy or difcretion, and as he found that

the manot phyfic and the man of God were
feoih tingle men, and that euch would have
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many opportunities of being alone with
Charieffa, he greatly feared tha: fhe and her

fortune might fall a facriuce to one or tha

other of thefe formidable affailants. This
aroundlefs terror, inftead ot being dimi-

niihed by time, increafea with the incrca-

fing age of Charieffa. The 'fquire was very

coarfe in hi, idea of Old Maids; he con-

cluded, (hat no virgin turned of forty, and
left entirely to her own difcretion, could re-

fitt any matrimonial offer whatever; and

as his filler had readied that decifive period

on her laft vint to Erinnis, his fpirits were
not a little depieued by his defpair of her

return in that Hate of veftal purity, which
he had fo zealoufly wifhed her to maintain.

At length, however, his apprehenlion wa»
effectually terminated by an event which,

though much more probable than the dread-

ed marriage of Charieffa. was not fo ftrong-

lv anticipated by the imagination of the dil-

tant 'iquire. This event was the death of

Erinnis; who, having utterly worn out a

good conftitution by the molt abfurd and
difgraceiul intemperance, died as fhe had
lived, in magnificent miferv. The tender

Charielfa paid the laft offices of affection to

her unworthy fitter, and returned in a calm
and pious ftate of mind from the abode of

joylefs grandeur, whofe vanity was now moft
completely fhewn to her own peaceful and
comfortable manfion. Her difpofition w»
iliil remarkably cheerful, and fhe took

too kind and too virtuous an intereft in the

general happinefs of the living, to think af-

fected forrow a proper compliment to the

dead. She had too clearly feen all the vari-

ous infelicity of Erinnus, not to confider

her releale as a bleifed event ; and it pleated

heaven to reward the long and indulgent

attention, which fhe had paid to the bodily

and mental infirmities of that unhaopy re-

lation, with many years of undiiturbed

tranquillity, and the pureft focial. enjoy-

ment. I had opportunities to contemplate

her intcrefting character at thisfealonof her

life, and, as I believe her to have been,

for feveral years, one of the happieit of

mortals, I fhull enlarge on the particu-

lar circumftances which conftituted that

happinefs, and minutely examine that inva-

luable caft of mind, which enabled her to

gain, and to fecure, the rareft and moft pre-

carious of all human polfeffions. Cha-

rieffa was about forty-two, when fhe re-

turned to a.cohftant relidence in her own
quiet and comfortable manfion : She was
naturally fond of fociety, and her eafy for-

tune enabled her to enjoy it in that tempe-
rate and rational manner, which luited her

inclination. Having made many juft re-

marks on the different conditions of female

life, fhe was perfectly convinced, that fhe

had
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had great reafon to be fatisfied with her

own iingle rtate, and no incidents arofe,

that could make her wifh to change it. Her

patrimonial fortune had been much increa-

fed by fome confiderable legacies, and fhe

enjoyed an income, which, by her prudent

regulation of it, not only fupphed her with

all the ufual comforts of affluence, but fur-

nifhed her with the exalted pleafureof con-

ferring happinefs on a felefted number of

induftrious poor. She had a fpacious and

chcarful houfe, that peculiarly pleafed her

own fancy, and a let of intelligent and

good humoured domeftics, who were attach-

ed more by affection than by intereft, to

her peribn ; and the neighbouring feat of

her brother afforded her a young flourifhing

family, whom fhe frequently furveyed with

all the tender delight of an affectionate

parent.

Such were the external circumftances that

contributed to form the happinefs of Cha-

rieffa ;
circumftances, indeed, highly defi-

rablein themfelves, yet utterly inefficient

to make a woman happy, without thofe

nobler internal bleflings, which were the

true riches of Charieffa. She poffeffed in

the moft eminent degree, a chearful fimpli-

city of heart, inexhauftible benevolence,

and unaffected piety. It was by the conftant

yet modeft exercife of thefe admirable qua-

lities, that Charieffa fecured to herfelf, not

only more felicity, but even more public

regard and attention, than was obtained by

fome fingle ladies of her neighbourhood,

who were undoubtedly her fuperiors in the

attractive endowments of beauty, opulence,

and wit. Charieffa, perhaps, was never

known in her life to utter a witty repartee

;

but, fuch is the lively influence of genuine

good-natuie, that her converfation never

failed to delight, and her houfe was fre-

quented as the abode of benevolent vivacity.

Though fhe had paffed the gay period of

youth, and never afiecled to diiguife her

age, fhe took a particular fatisfa&ion in

promoting the innocent amuiements of the

young ; indeed, fhe was a general friend to

every feafon and every rank ot hie : Even

the common acquaintance of Charieffa, if

they had any occafion to wifh for her aiTift-

ancc, were lure of finding her, without fe-

licitation, a zealous promoter of their prof-

perity and pleafure.

There was a period in her life, at which

fome of her uncandid neighbours conjectu-

red, that the fubtle vice of avarice was be-

ginning to infett her : fhe fuddenly parted

with herchariot, and reduced her eftablifh-

ment, without affigning her reafons for a con-

duct fo furprifing. In a few years fhe refu-

med her equipage, and recommenced her

ufual ftyle of living with as much, or ra-

ther more fpiendor than ever. This ftill

more engage*d the attention of the neigh-

bourhood ; and the very people, who, on
the former alteration, had accufed her of
avarice, now exclaimed, that fhe was either

feized with the frenzy of extravagance, or
was endeavouring to allure a hufband. It

was, however, proclaimed upon her
death, by the worthy family of a deceafed

merchant, that, under the promife of the

moft abfolute fecrecy, fhe had allotted to
his affiftance, during the years of the above-
mentioned retrenchment, a full moiety of
her income, by which generous exertion

fhe had fupported him through fome moft
cruel and undelerved diftreffes, enabled him
to retrieve his circumftances, and prefervc

his family from impending ruin.

Though her Ipirits were naturally quick,

and her affections very ftrong, I never

heard an inftance of her being at any time

betrayed into an uncandid animofity. The
town, in which the refided, was frequently

diftraftedby ecclefiaftical and parliamentary

contentions. In thofe uncharitable ftrug-

gles for power, the relations of Charieffa

were often hotly engaged. Her affectionate

heart never failed, indeed, to take a lively

intereft in all their purfuits ; but fhe never

ridiculed or vilified their opponents with

thofe eager and illiberal invectives, which
have been known to flow, upon fuch exaf-

perating occahons, from the lips of many
a quiet Tpinfter, and of many a fober ma-
tron. The enmity of Charieffa was as ge-

nerous as her friendlhip ; and, whenever
fhe heard fuch petty abufive tales, as arc

bafely fabricated in every popular conteft,

for the purpofe of the hour, although they

favoured her own party, fhe would difcoun-

tenance their circulation, or expofe their ab-

furdity. Nor was this liberality of condu6l

without its reward : Charieffa had the fatis-

faftion of perceiving, that fhe conciliated to

herfelf the perfect refpeel; and good will

of the moft oppofite contending characters.

Perhaps there never lived a human being fo

fairly and fully poffeffed of general efteem ;

and, to a mind traly amiable, there can

hardly be a ftate of earthly enjoyment fupe-

rior to what arifes from inceffant and open

proofs of being univerfally beloved. Hav-

ing poffeffed for many years this tranquil

and pure delight, the tender Charieffa be-

gan to fmk under natural infirmity : She

fuftained a fhortbut fevere illnefs with ex-

emplary compofure ; and, in the clofe of it,

with that calm and cheerful devotion which

had diftinguiihed her life, fhe rehgned her

benevolent fpirit to the Great Parent ol all

benevolence.
The
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The influence of her virtue was vety far fome generous man happy

from cealing with her mortal exillence ;

and, though twelve years have now elapfed

fince the deceafe of this admirable woman,
her excellent qualities are ftill frefh in the

memory of all who had the happinef* of

her acquaintance ; and they hardly ever pafs

the houfe in which fhe relickd, without

beftowinga fighof regret, or a fentence of

praife, on the merits of Charieffa.

It is but juftice to the inimitable author

to fay, in this hiftory he has portrayed the

defcription of a virtuous and exalted mind,

fuch asj had not avarice and artifice prevail-

ed, might with equal honor have rendered

4i
-who would

have been feniible of her worth, and held
her in efteem. We cannot therefore

avoid declaring, that notwithftanding the

idea of an old maid may, in fome cafes

be ridiculed, yet, in many inftances, more
felicity is to be found in the (ingle than in

the connubial Hate ;—though that is the moft

permanent of human blifs, where unity of

hearts and fentiments prevail.—Indeed, we
may fum up all conditions of life with

this axiom, that to be good is to be happy ;

and that, by a line of virtuous conduct

fooner or later, a lure reward iucceeds.

HISTORICAL SCRAPS.
THE Ruffians were, in the mean time,

employed to watch the motions of

the enemy ; and the next day learned,

no doubt with great aftonilhment, what
had paffed at Tc'hefmai. As they could on-

ly attribute this ftrange conduft of the

Turks to a panic terror, which will always

juftify attempts that otherwife would feem
leaft likely to meet with fuccefs, they ap-

peared before the harbour, with two fire-

fhips, which they fent in. On the approach

of the Ruffians, the Turks, ftill terrified

with what had happened the preceding day,

thought more of faving themfelves on Ihore,

than defending their (nips ; but the light

of two fmall veffels, failing into the port,

awakened in them their ideas of conqueft
;

and, as they took them for deferters, far

from endeavouring to fink them, they were

only anxious for their faie arrival ; they re-

folvcd to lay the crews in irons, and alrea-

dy enjoyed the pleafure of carrying them,

in triumph to Conftantinople.

But thefe fuppofed deferters, entering

without oppohtion, foon faftened down
their rudders, threw out their graplings,

and prefently fetting fire to their veffels,

the flames communicated to the whole fleet.

The harbour of Tchefmai, encumbered
with (hips, powder and artillery, loon be-

came a volcano, which englutted the whole
naval force of the Turks.

AFTER the death of Lewis Hutin (or

Lewis X.) who, like his father, annexed

Navarre to the crown of France ; the pub-
lic attention was wholly engroffed by the

queftion concerning the Salic law. This

kitrg kad left only one daughter, and it had

never been examined in France, whether fa-

males had a right to inherit the crown.

Laws are always made for the prefent occa-

fion. They had no knowledge at that time

of the ancient Salic laws ; but had lupplied

the want of them b/ eftablifhed cuftoms,

and thefe cuftoms were perpetually changing,

in France. The parliament under Philip

the Fair had adjudged the county of Artois

to a female, in prejudice to the next heir

male. The fucceffion of Champagne had

been decided fometimes in favour of the

females, and at other times taken from
them. Philip the Fair poffeffed Champagne
wholly in right of his wife, by whom the

princes of the family were excluded.

Thefe examples ihew us, that right varied

with fortune, and that it was far from being

a fundamental law of the ftate, to exclude

the daughter from her father's throne. To
fay, with a number of authors, " that the

French crown is fo noble that it cannot ad-

mit of women," is in my opinion a puerile

affertion, and to fay, with Mezerey, " that

the weaknefs of their fex does not permit

women to reign," is doubly unjuil ; befides,

the article of this ancient law, which deprives

the females of all right of inheritance in

Salic land, feems to be founded on this,

that every Salic lord was obliged to appear

in arms.at the public affemblies of the na-

tion. Now a queen is not obliged to bear

arms, the nation does it for her. Hence we
may fairly infer, that the Salic law, in other

relpetts fodittle known, related to their fiefs,

and not to the crown ; and fo little was it

effeemed a law with refpe6t to kings,

that it was ranked under the head d: allodiis

or of cdlodials. Befides, if this law was

made by the ancient Salians, it rauft have

been mads before there were any kings ot

France,
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France, and confequently could not relate all thecoafts guarded by the militia.

to thefe kings

Again, it is beyond a doubt that there

were feveral fiefs not fubjecl: to this law,

and by a much ftronger reafon might it be

find, that the crown ought not to be fub-

iett to it. Thefe arguments were for fome

time maintained by the duke of Burgundy,

uncle oftheprincefs, daughter to Lewis X.

and by feveral princeffes of the blood.

Lewis Hutin had two brothers, who with-

in a (horttime fucceeded one after another,

the elder was Philip the Long, and the

younger Charles the Fair. Charles at that

time not thinking he was fo near to the

crown, oppofed the Salic law out ofjealoufy

to his brother.

Philip the Long took care to have it de-

clared at a meeting of barons, prelates and

burghers of Paris, that females ought to be

excluded from the crown of France. But

had the oppofite party prevailed, they would

foon have enacted a quite contrary funda-

mental law.

This Philip, who is known tor little clie

than having excluded the bifhops from a feat

in parliament, died after a fliort reign, and

left only daughters behind him. The Salic

law was then confirmed the fecond time;

and Charles the Fair, who had fo ftrongly

©ppoled it, fucceeded to the crown without

the leaft difpute, and excluded his brother's

daughters. ,--,,, r i

Charles the fair, at his death, left the

fame caufe to be again decided. He had

left his queen with child, and a regent was

wanting to the kingdom. Edward III.

pretended to the regency, as grandfon to

Philip the Fair by the mother's fide, and

Philip of Valois took poffeffion of it in

quality of firft prince of the blood ;
which

was afterwardsfolemnly conferred upon him

;

and the queen being brought to bed of a

daughter, he afcended the throne with the

general confent of the nation. It appears

then, that this Salic law, by which all fe-

males were excluded from the crown was a

law of the heart, and had become a funda-

mental law by ancient and univerfal agree-

ment. There are indeed no other, fince all

laws are made and abrogated by men.

And can any one doubt that if ever it fhould

happen that the blood royal of France

fhould become wholly extinct, excepting in

one princefs, and fhe worthy of reigning,

that the nation might not, and ought not

to confer the crown on her ?

GORTZ found his mafter at the head

of thirty-five thoufaad regular troops, and

The
king wanted nothing but money. But the
public credit, as well at home as abroad,
was entirely exhaufled. France which
had furnifhed him with fome (implies, du-
ring the laft years of Lewis XIV* refufed to

contribute any more under the regency of
the duke of Orleans, who purfued a caufe
very different from that of Lewis. Spain
promiled him fome remittances ; but was
riot yet in a condition to afford any thing
confid-erable

De Gortz therefore carried a fcheme in-

to execution which he had tried before his

journey to France and Holland. This was
to give to copper the value of fiivei ; fo

that a piece of the former metal, whofe in-

trinfic value was only a half-penny, fhould,

when damped with the king's mark, pais

for forty pence ; as the governors of be-

fieged towns frequently pay the foldiers and
citizens in leathern monev, in expectation

of being one day able to reimburfe them in

real coin. This fictitious kind of money,
which owes its birth to neceffity, and can

only be rendered current by its being punctu-

ally paid inreal fpecie.islikebillsofexchange,

the imaginary value of which may caiily

exceed the folid funds that are in a nation.

Thefe expedients are of great ufe in a

free country. They have often faved a repub-

lic, butfeldom, or never, fail to ruin a mo-
narchy : for, as the people foon begin to

grow fulpicious, the miniirer is obliged to

break his word : the ideal money multi-

plies a-pace : private men bury their mo-
ney in the earth; and the whole machine
of government fails into a confufion which
is often productive of the moil pernici-

cious confequences, as was but too plainly

exemplified in the fate of Sweden.

At firft the baron de Gortz ilfued out his

new coin with equal discretion and rcferve;

but, by the rapidity of a motion which he,

could not reftrain, he was foon hurried be-

yond the limits which he had originally pre-

scribed to himfelf. All kinds of goods and

provifions having rifen to an immoderate

price, he was obliged to encreafe the quan-

tity of his copper coin. But the more it

was encreafed, the lefs was its value ; and

Sweden, deluged as it were bythis falfe mo-
ney, fet up a general cry againft baron de

Gortz. The people, who always regarded

their Sovereign with a kind of veneration,

could not find in their hearts to hate him,

and therefore made the weight ol their re-

fentment to fall on a minilter, who, both

as a foreigner and chief director ot the fi-

nances, was doubly expofed to the public

odium.
The
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The COLUMBIAN PAP.NASSIAD.
Utr^lfrom the V I S I O N of C O L U M B US, !

'

a Poem hy Toe l Barlow, Ffq. in which are

fchrefentedtht portraits offeveral leading charatlers

in the late revolution.

THE hero griev'd, and thus befought the

power :

Why finks the fcene? or mud I view no more?
Muft here the fame of thai fair world defcend ?

And my brave children find fo foon their end ?

Wheie then the word of heaven, mine eyes

fhould fee

That half mankind fhould owe their blifs to me?

The pow'r replied ; ere long in happier view,

The realms (hall brighten, and thy joys renew.

The years advance, when round the thronging

Ihore,

They rife confufed to change the fource of pow'r
;

Y/nen Albion's prince, that fway'd the happy
land.

Shall llretch, to lawlefs rule, the fovereign hand;

To bind in ilavery's chains the peaceful hoft,

Their rights unguarded and their charters loft.

tJow raife thine eye ; from this delufive claim,

'What glorious deeds adorn their growing fame !

Columbus look'd ; and frill around them fpread,

From fouth to north the immeafurable fhade;

At laff, the central fhadows burft away,

And riling regions open'd on the day.

He law, once more, bright Del'ware's filver

ftream,

And Penn's throng'd city caft a cheerful gleam

;

The dome of ftate. that met his eager eye,

Now heav'd its arches in a loftier Iky ;

The burfling .gates unfold ; and lo, within,

A folemn train, in conlcious glory fhine.

The well-known forms his eye had traced before,

In different realms along the extended fhore;

Here, grac'd with nobler fame, and robed in

ftate,

They look'd and moved magnificently great.

High on the foremoft feat, in living light,

Majeftic Randolph caught the hero's light :

Fair on his head, the civic crown was placed,

And the firft dignity his fceptre graced.

He opes the caufe, and points in profpefl far,

Thro' all the toils that wait th' impending war-^
But, hapleis fage, thy reign muft foon be o'er,

To lend thy luitre and to fhine no more.
So the bright morning ftar, from (hades of even,

leads up the dawn, and lights the front of heaven,

Points to the waking world the inn's broad way,
Then veils his own and fhines above the day.

And fee great Washington behind thee rile,

Thv following fun, to gild our morning fkies

;
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O'er fhadowy climes to pour th' enlivening

flame,

The charms of freedom and the fire of fame.

The afcending chief adoru'd his fplendid feat,

Like Randolph, enfign'd with a crown of ftate;

Where the green patriot bay beheld, with pride,

The hero's laurel fpringing by its fide ;

His fword hung ufelefs, on his graceful thigh,

On Britain ftill he caft a filial eye;

But fovereign fortitude his vifage bore,

To meet their legions on th' invaded fhore.

Sage Franklin next arofe in awful mein,

And fmi led, unrurfled, o'er the approaching fcene ;

High on his locks of age a wreath was braced,

Palm or all arts, that e'er a mortal grac:d ;

Beneath him lies the fceptre kings have borne,

And crowns and laurels from their temples torn.

Nafli, Rutledge, jerferfon, in council great,

And |ay and Laurens oped the rolls of fate ;

The Livingftons, fair freedom's generous band,

The Lees, the Houftons, fathers of the land,

O'er climes and kingdoms turn'd their ardent

eyes,

Bade all th' opprefs'd to fpeedy vengeance rife ;

All powers of ftate, in their extended plan,

Rife from confent to fhield the rights of man.

Bold Wolcott urged the all important caule ;

With fteadv hand the folemn fcene he draws ;

Undaunted firmnefs with his wifdom join'd,

Nor kings nor worlds could warp his ftedfaft

mind.

Now, graceful rifing from his purple throne,

In radiant robes, immortal Hofmer fhone ;

Myrtles and bays his learned temples bound,

The ftatefman's wreath, the poet's garland

crown'd,

Morals and laws expand his liberal foul,

Beam from his eyes and in his accents roll.

But lo, an unfeen hand the curtain drew,

And fnatch'd the patriot from the heme's view;

Wrapp'd in the ihroud of death, he lees de-

fcend

The guide of nations and the mufes' friend.

Columbus dropp'd a tear; the angel's eye

Traced the freed fpirit mounting thro' the fky.

Adams, enraged, a broken charter bore,

And lawlefs ads of minifterial power;

Some injured light, in each loofe kaf appears,

A king in terrors and a land in teaks :

From all the guileful plots the veil he drew,

With eve retortive look'd crea'.ion thro',

Oped the wide range of nature's boundlefs plan,

Traced all the fteps of liberty and man ;

Crouds rofe to vengeance while his accents rung.

And Indtpe.ideace thunder'd from his tongue.

G OPE
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ODE to CONTEXT.
Ljl ulibris, animus fi te non deficit ccquus. Ho r .

A NGELIC fcraphim ! from heav'n defcend,
± lAnd let thy fuppliant kils thy placid breaft,

Iny treatt that never throbs
With dull, defpondent %hs,

Orforms a wifh beyond what virtue prompts,
Ur beats invidious of another's wealth.

Fair Peace, thy fifter twin,
Attend upon thy ffrps

;

One conftant dimple (miles upon thy cheek
And on thy brow fits Fortitude ferene,

That overlooks the clouds,
Of complicated woe.

Thy gracious eye can harmonize dtfbair
For, taught by thee, the diabolic fiend

'

An inftant convert grows
Exalted into Hope.

To what gay fcenes of richly checquei'd life
Fortune may lead, whatever profpetts wide

1 he Iilver-finger'd nymph
May point out to my view

;

X-u' <
**' } Pra>Vhy cahn

>
th 7 temper'd rays,

Mild as the beam of heav'n on vernal flow'rs
Or die my brain may fwirn,
And lordly reafon nod.

And oh
! (which health and induflrv forbid ')

If Hern adverfity fhould knit her brow,
And. deaf to pity's call,

Enchain me in the cell

Where bainlul poverty hangs down her head,And weeps in filent want a real tear
Be prefent to my aid,

To thee alone I fire,

Bo thou, my good Samaritan, attend,
And in my wounds infufe thy healinofialm •

So fhall I thank thy love.
And laugh my pains away.

On this my truft I build—for thou art rood,And me6kmmilify\ thy precious badge

;

For oft-tjirnes when thou fhun'ft
The blazing pomp of courts,

Then art thou feen upon the mountain's brow :Or gently itraying o'er the rural vale,
Or hfung up the latch,

Of the grave Hermit's door.

R.

The RETURN of PEACE;
Or, the Meed of Merit.

An O 8 a t o r i a l O d E , in Two Parts.

Written in the year 1783.

CHORUS.
E
J
OICE

•' rej«ice ! the world appears
Free from forrow, free from tears !

War's deftruftive horrors ceafe

—

Rejoice ! Rejoice !

Welcome freedom ! welcome peace !

Rejoice! rejoice !

The Columhian ParnaJJiad.

R * C I T A T I V I.

Britannia's Genius, from her fea-girtfhore,W eeps oer her wounded pride her fhipwreelpow r
;

r

In fallen filence foreads an aching eye
O'er the new fplendor of the weftern fky •

The palm of empire won by virtuous toil'And treedom planted in a purer foil !

AIR.
" Pafs but a few fhort fleeting years "
Imperial Xerxes figh'd and faid,W hilft his fond eyes, fuffus'd with tears,
His hum'rous hoft furvey'd :

" Pafs but a few fhort fleeting years,
" And all that pomp which now appears,

" A glorious living fcene,
" Shall breathe it's lad : fhall fall, fhall di«
" And low m earth, yon myriadslie,
" As they had never been !"

RECITATIVE.
True, tyrant

! wherefore then does pride,
And vain ambition urge the mind,

To ipread unneceffary conqueiis wide,
And defola'.e mankind ?

CHORUS.

I fi*
whY do fflinions bleed at pride's commanc

I Ix life, aias ! is fhort, why fhake the hafty fand

RECITATIVE.
But fee where pow'r and active virtue blend,
lo make the greateft king, the nobleft friend !

AIR.
Wake the foul enchanting lute,
The warbling lyre, the breathing flute,
And touch the violin to found :

With joy let every voice proclaim
Louis ! the favourite fon of fame,
With all exalted virtues crown'd !

trio.
Sacred wifdom, Heav'nly gueft !

And juftice, attribute divine !

Fix then-empire in his breaft,
And bid the finiih'd heroe fhine:

Who gives a lufire to the throne,
And makes the caufe of truth his own ?

RECITATIVJt.
Then let Columbia's genius rife,

Befriended by the gallant Gau>;
Ambition's londeft threat defpife,
And triumph in Britannia's fall.

AIR.
Plenty drefs'd infmiles appears ;

And learning beauteous child of peace
Her heav'nly form delighted rears,

And pleafure fports in every face I

Thofe



Tiofebleffings which unceafing flow

From nature's bounteous hand,

hould let oppreffing tyrants know
rtToblefs is nobler than command."

RECITATIVE.
n impious pomp let tyrants thine,

Burning attributes divine

Ind ftretch the r unrefifted fway,

)'cr flaves that tremble and obey !

chorus.
lappy the land to which 'tis giv'n

P enjoy the choiceft boon of heav'n,

Where power is rightly underftood

Another name for public good ;

knd bound in one illuftrious chain,

rhe people flounih, and the people reign

Verses, on the Mystery of Man.

ikfollowing lines were lately written by a young

\entkman of Pcnnfylvanid, to his uncle, who re-

quefed at thefame time, a fclution of the difficul-

ties 'theyfuggefi.

FROM whom, or how did I begin,

How faihioned in the womb,

Why am I ever prone to fin,

Whence do my paffions come ?

Whence is my foul or intellect,

By whom or where delign'd ;

How do I on t'nofe things reflect.,

- Whofe image ibnkes the mind ?

Whence doth that mutual a&ion rife,

Betwixt my frame and loul :

What are thole ftrange myiterious ties,

That join, connect, the whole ?

O ! fay, ye powers, whofe high beheft,

Eludes our feeble eyes ;

Where fhall my fleeting fpirit reft,

When this pale body dies?

Inform me how that fpirit can,

Survive the body dead ;

Which is a part of nature's plan,

By procreation bred ?

Within the body fay, what part,

The foul inhabiteth ;

Or if it dwelleth in the heart,

Or iporteth in the breath ?

Or faileth on the purple iheam,

Of the diffufive blood ;

Or makes its chambers in the brain,

Invention's neighbourhood ?

Or if 'tis prefent ev'ry where,

In every point and part
;

As well to th' brain the eye, the car,

' As to the panting heart ?

The Columbian Partip.fpad.

So vafta field myself affords,

For contemplation's fcan ;

It lies beyond the power of words,

E'en to defcribe its plan.

How doth my eye imbibe the light,

Bv power reflective fee ;

My ear in harmony delight,

My nofe each fcent decree ?

Why doth my foot or hand obey,

The mandates of my mind ;

Why for each other's aid were they,

So juilly pre-defign'd ?

Why doth my heart inceffant beat,

Orjuices circulate ;

My hungry ftomach call for meat,

That meat its cravings fate ?

All is a myftery intricate,

From mortal eye conceal'd ;

To him alone who rules our fate,

The fesret Hands reveal'd.

49

On a £00iHousE-Doc called Watch.

May 9, 1781.

T}OOR, faithful Watch ! thy watch of life is

If o'er,

And mute and fenfelefs, near the kitchen door

Thou lay'vr. a breathlefs corpfe, where thou ftood'A

guard before :

Thy pliant temper, known and prais'd by all,

Thy prompt obedience to thy matter's call

;

Whether to climb the hill, or fcow'r the plain ;

Or drive encroaching hogs from out the lane :

Thv quick return, on motion of his hand,

To guard the door, or wait a freih command

:

Thyjoy to meet at eve, with fawning play,

Do'meilic faces, abfent but a day ;

Thy bark that might the boldeft thief affright

;

And patient watch thro* many a dreary night :—
All fpeak thy worth, but could not fave thy

breath,

For what is merit 'gainft the fliafts of death ?

Sleep then, my dog ! thy tour of duty o'er,

Where thief nor trav'ier, fhall difturb thee more;

Content t'have gain'd the all thou now can'it

have,

Thy mailer's plaudit, and a peaceful grave

!

The TAVERN BILL.

Lniuted from the French of the Chev.dier d;

Bouffers.

A S a pen nylefs beau, from a tavern withdrew,

I\. He call'd on his hod for a bill ;
«

It was merely a whim,juftto learn what was due,

For payment exceeded his fkil!.

The



5° The Columlian Parnajtad.
The landlord in hafte, (no Doclor could quicker)
Exhibits his items for viftuals and liquor :

With dread and furprize the beau views the ac-
count,

His money fo little—fo great the amount,
But, prudently filent, betrays not his pain.
For, he who can't pay, fhould at leaft not com-

plain.

Meanwhile the huge hoft this misfortune regrets,
That his houfe is eternally pefter'd with rats

;And eagerly aflts, what fit poifon can chafe,
From his manfion forever, that damnable race ?

Then let pedants and courtiers its virtues d
claim,

The reafon we all of us know ;
—

While we ply the bowl, 'tis an ocean of fame,
And a fpeedy reliever of woe !

D.

A SONG.

My good friend, quoth the beau,, with a counte-
nance grum,

I think I have hit on a plan :

Prefentthis account to the rats when they come,-
They'll fcamper as fait as they can,

D.

An Invitation.

r"pO days ferene,and wholefome air,A To tranquil nights, and frugal fare,
Carlos, come! nor thou defpife,
Th' afylum friendfhip's hand i'upplies.

Can party clamour, city (hew,
A real happinefs belfow ?

A fcene more harmlefs, more refin'd,
JBefits the virtue of thy mind.

Our flowers, and fheep, in worth, excel
The dangling beau, and flaunting belle,
For many beaux aic brutes in pow'r

;

And belles—how few are like a flower !

T XTHF.N Stella flrikes the trembling lyre,

J
* At once we hear her and admire;

1 he i welling notes the ear invites,
And Stella's graceful form delights.

Still as her touch harmonious plays,
The fecret moral fhe furveys

;

In ev'ry firing, in ev'ry found,
A foothing monitor is found.

What tho'the polifh'd iv'ry ihine,
And Ipeak the inftrument divine

;

If but one firing ihould chance to jar,
How grating is the gay guitar !

So Stella's face and perfect form,
Untun'd by virtue never warm

;

They catch the eye. but cannot bind,
Without the mu'ic of the mind.

A SONG.
V £ gay Tons of Bacchus ! replenifh the bowl,

-*- 'Tis the mirror thatfnews us mankind
;

Pride, envy, and hatred admit its controul,
And leave undisfigur'd the mind.

The fage who of old wifh'd a window were
plac'd

To difcover the haunts of the foul

;

Would have done full as well had he nlv'd ev'rv
;

;

gueft, * y y

With the myftic contents of the bowl.

Hound the heart that is honeft the fkill it Ap-
plies,

To kill ev'ry forrow that bafks
;

F-ut the knave and the fiave all its pleafure de-
nits,

And gradually ftcals off their mafks.

Ve rses, addrrjed to Mifi Anna P---.

RESOLVE', as her poet, of Anna to fing,
For ideas of beauty I feaTch'd thro

7
th

fpring,

To foft blooming flowers compar'd the fair maid
But flowers, tho' blooming, at ev'ning may fade

Of fun-Chine and breezes I next thought tc

write,

Of the breezes fo foft, and the fun-fhine fc

bright,

Butthefe to my fair no refemblance will hold,
For the fun lets at night, and the breezes grow

cold.

The clouds of mild ev'ning array'd in pale blue,
While the fun-beams behind them peep'd glit,

tering thro'
;

Tho' to rival her charms they can never arife,
Yet methought they look'd fome hing like .-nna'!

fweet eyts.

The<
r
e beauties are tranfient, but Anna's will lafi'

When fpring, and when futnnier, and autumn are
pail;'

Forfenfe and goodnature no time e'er difarms,
And the foul of my Anna enlivens her charms.

S.

Third-ftrcet, Jan. nth 1788.

INTEL,
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INTELLIGENCE.
P M ESTIC INTELLIGE XCE.

MIDDLETOWN, Dec. 31.

THE following is the , xact number of

horfes, and cattle cleared out -at the

Naval-Office in this city, fince the iirft of

March lalt, for the Weft-India IHands, viz.

Horfes, 1454.
Oxen, 700.

Cows, 23.

Total, 2177.
Newbury-Vort, Jan. 2. A few days fince,

Doctor Rowe. or Kenfmgton (New-Harnp-
fhire) who has for fome yeais pait been af-

flicted with the droply was tapped, and had

fo much water, extracted from him as, with
what had been before taken away, amount-

ed to upwards of one thoufand weight.

Ii orce/kr, Jan. 3. A flight fhock of an

earthquake waslaft week felt in this city.

-o-York, Ja.fi. 1. A letter from Amf-
terdam, October 12, fays, " This day MelTrs.

Hope, Muilman, and a number of great

merchants, went upon Change, with an

intention of making known that all was
fettled on the old footing in favour of the

Stadiholder, for which purpofe, they took
orange cockades Irom their pockets, which
they put in their hats. Thh proceeding

railed a mob which became *ery riotous,

and ended in the killing of feveral ioldiers,

and leven Jews, befides wounding many
others. Information thereof being fent

to the Duke of Brunfwick, he immediate-

ly ^'notwithftanding the capituletion^ fent in

$oo PrufTian troops to prevent further tu-

mults. However we expert a bad night.

Mr. Van Berkel, and another Burgher or

two, who were moft inimical to the Stadt-

holder, made their efcape by lea ; and a

conuderable number of the refraftory of

the Amitcrdamers were fent by the Pruffian

General to Cleves."

Extratl of a letterfrom Dorchfler, S. C.

' ;
I have the plcafure to inform you,

that a gold mine of extraordinary richpeffi

has been lately dilcovered, one hundred
miles weft ot the city, by a gentleman of

• the faculty.—'Several experiments have al-

ready been made on the ore, and each pro-

eels has hitherto proved fuccefsful beyond
the molt [anguine expectation. It is re-

markably ponderous, of a black colour,

and exhibits an infinitude of mining par-

ticles ; and if we may judge from recent ex-

perience, will yield feventy-fiye pounds of

jold from one hundred weight of ore.

U/. A%. Vol. XI. No. 1.

" The difcoverer is a gentleman of rel-

plcndent profcllional eminence, from whole
genero'fity there is every reafon to prcfume,
that this grand fource of opulence \\ ill dif-

lufe its falutary inlluence throughout the

community. What an advantage v. ill not
America derive from this unexpected bit f-

Gng ?"

Jan. 14. We learn from Connecticut, that
their co ivention have refolved to adopt the
new conititution, 120 yeas, 40 nays, i6»
being prefent.

A brig from Jamaica is on more, between
South and Eaft-Harrrpton, bound to Phila-
delphia ; the people, vefiel, and principal
of the cargo loft.

By late accounts from Jamaica, we learn,

that a levere Ihock of an earthquake was
felt at that ifland, about the 20th of No-
vember lalt. By the feverity of the Ihock,
the town clock at Kinglton, and many pri-

vate ones, were (topped, and the church
bell was obferved to ftrike diltinttly two
or three times ; the inhabitants were alfo

confiderahly alarmed by the tottering of
houles, &c. The .earthquake was alfo very
feniibly felt at Port-Royal and Montego-
Bay.

A Bolton paper of the 7th inftant, Ja-
nuary, fays:—Saturday lalt was brought t«

this town, under efcort, the famous Capt.
Luke Day, a principal infurgent during
the late commotions in the commonwealth,
and for whom a reward of one hundred
pounds was offered for apprehending him
by government—He was taken by furprife

at an inn in Wefimoreland, in Hampfhire
ftate, about fun -let on the firlt inftant, by
Major Luther Ernes, Lieut. Ifaac Griffell,

and Mr. Elijah Dueber.—He had notcroffed
Connecticut ferry above ten minutes before
he was prifoner. His feat of refidence was
in Vermont ftate.

Bofion, Jan. 3. Lalt Tuefday evening
about 6 o'clock, Michael Bacon, going from
this town to Cambridge, in a horfe cart,

was requefled near the Hay-fcales in Char-
leltown, by a mulatto man, to let him ride

in the cart, and he having obtained leave,

rode in it till he arrived oppofite the place

where the gibbet formerly itood, when he
flruck Mr. Bacon (whole face was towards
the horfe) with a walnut flick over his

head, and repeating the blow, brought
him to the ground : Mr. Bacon was fo

ltunned as not to have retained his fenfes,

further than to recollect that the mulatto
continued his llrokes with an apparent de-

(*G)
,

fign
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fign to take his life. Mr. Bacon was rob-
bed of a fmall fum of money, which was
all he had in a purfe, but was not fenfible

when the money was taken. The robber
was about 5 feet 6 or feven inches high;
about 19 or 20 years old, well made, but
rather fum, and had on a light coloured
homefpun lhort coat, waiftcoat and breeches,

"with a round hat : he laid he was going to

Pompey, a negro man, who lives on Bof-
ton road, juft below the Colleges for a
fiddle.

We are informed, by a veffel arrived at

Cape-Ann, after a fhort paffage from Geor-
gia, that that Hate has ratified the Federal
Conftitution.

PHILADELPHIA.
Jan. 23. A correfpondent yefterday fa-

vored us with the following :—The public
are cautioned againfl counterfeit dollars now
in circulation, dated 1786; they are well
executed, and may deceive even a workman,
if not clofe examined. They may be known
from the true by the following marks : on
the head fide, the nofe and mouth are larger

than the true, the S in Carolus is fmaller,

and not well cut: the II larger, and the

L detper in proportion than the other let-

ters ; the figures 86 of the date are not fo

full as the others, and are very rough cut:

on the reverfe, the crown is larger, and not
fo full and deep as the true : the heads of
the pillars are larger and bolder than on
the true ones: the metal appears very well
until rubbed, when it has a copper caff: the

weight is the fame as the true ones.

Jan. 30. On Tuefday laft Congrefs pro-
ceeded to the choice of a preddent, and the

ballots being taken, the Hon. CYRUS
GRIFFIN waselefted.

Intelligence.*—Marriages.—Deaths.

New Jersey. At Elizabeth-town, Cap-
tain Cyrus De Hart to Mifs Cheatwood ;

Jonathan H. Lawrence to Mifs Joanm
Blanchard.

Ma ryland. At Baltimore, James Car-
rol, Efq, to Mfs Sophia Gough; Mr. John
Hackett to Mifs Jenny Grant.

—

At Richfield,

John Graham, efq. to Mifs Johnflon.

—

At
Frederick-town, Mr. Samuel Liggat to Mifs
Jenny Parks.

Virginia, At Princefs Ann, Patrick
Parker, Efq. to Mifs Mary Aitchefon.

—

At
Richmond, Robert Page, jun. Efq. to Mifj
Sally Page.—At Peter/burgh, Mr. Miles Hun-
ter to Mils Sally Pritchard.

South Carolina. At Charleflon, Dr.
Alexander Garden to Mifs Sufannan Durand
Wigfall; Mr. Robert Gibbs to Mifs Mary
Smith, Mr. Thomas Buckle to Mifs Nancy
Ha/e.

'

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts. At Bojion, Hon. John

Sprague to Mrs. Mary lvers; Rev. Levi
Whitman to Mifs Sally Thomas; Mr. Oli-

ver Brewfter to Mifs Nancy lvers.

—

At Salem,

Capt. John Ropes to Mifs Hannah Haraden ;

Mr. Robert Wallis to Mifs Polly Arefon
;

Mr. Francis Allen to Mifs Elizabeth Olborn.
•

—

At Pembroke, Rev. Levi Whitman to Mil's

Sally Thomas.
Rhode-Island. At Warwick, Mr. Ben-

jamin Remington to Mifs Lydia Manchefter.—At Newport, Mr. John Collins to Mifs
Betfey Collins.

Connecticut. At New-Haven, Captain
Ephraim Peafe to Mifs Rebecca Bonticou.
New-York. Mr. John Donan to Mifs

Betfey Dudley; Mr. Thomas Biggs to Mifs
Betfey Sidell,

Deatfw.
Massachusetts. At Watertown, Rer.

John Trumbull.

—

At Bojion, Mrs. Mary
Cole ; Mr. William Gardner ; Mr. Reuben
Snow ; Mrs. Rebecca Green ; Mr. Jolhua
Loring; Mrs. Margaret Wight.

—

At Salem,
Mrs. Elizabeth Ferfon.

—

At Cambridge, Mrs.
Sufannah Marrot.

—

At Enfield, Mi° Natha-
niel Collins.

—

At Middletown, Captain Ed-
ward Eells, Mr. Jofeph Otis ; Rev. John
Trumbull.

—

At Stroughtcn, Major Scarbo-
rough Gridley.

Rhode Island. At Providence, Mr.
Homes Hill, Mrs. Rebecca Waterman.

—

At
Newport, Mifs Patty Huddy; Mr. Chrifto-
pher Townfend.—At Johrjlown, Mifs Mar-
tha Belknap.

Connecticut. At New-London, Mrs.
Mehetable Rogers.—^ New Haven, Mrs.
Ford

; Mifs Mulford ; Mrs. Rebecca Town-
fend.—At Milt-river, Increafe Bradley, Efq.
—At Greenfield, Mifs Clara Bradley.
New York. Mr. Michael Tremper

;

Captain Thomas Rogers; Mr. Abel Harden-
brook, Mr. Gerard De Peyfter; Mrs. Han-
nah Rogers.—^ Albany, Abiaham Douw,
Efq.

—

At Long I/land, Mr. Thomas Congar.
Pennsylvania. At Philadelphia, Mrs.

Martha Webb ; Captain James Budden,
Mrs. Hannah Cadwallader ; Mifs L. Hol-
lingfworth

Maryland. At Baltimore, Mrs. Het-
ty Toole

; Mr. James Hayes.

—

At Charlejion,

Mrs. Ramfey.
Virginia. At Richmond, Mr. William

Alfop.

South Carolina. At Charlejlon. Mrs,
Elizabeth Moultrie ; Mrs. Knox,
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WIND

January

February

March

April
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September
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November

December
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33
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5 1
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17
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29

29

29
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9 *

8 2
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29 10 4

29 11 9

29 1

1

1
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Still, SW
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W.WSWvari.

W
WNW

WNW varia. I
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WNW

r
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60
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Variation
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Variation.
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_
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Variation
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Temperature I Temperature .mean elevation

L 53 5 96
I
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METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS,
lade ar SRINGMILL, 13 miles NNW. of Philadelphia, ao° q' N. Result of the Yjea/R -r?R-

THERMOMETER. iBAROMi^T.

of I de I mean height'

Farenheit Reaumur'
mean degree jdegres moyens!

D. -jLr o' D. -1- o' in. pts. —%•

PREVAILING

WIND

January

February

March

kpril

May

June

|iy

kuguii

pepternbei

pclober

Kn vpm n r r

35 i

33 8

45 i

54

6i

70

72

64

5 1

45

ember! 34

5

9

'3

J 7

*7

18

14

3

29 9 9

29 9 9

29 9 7

29 9 6

29 9 2

29 . 8 2

29 910

29 10 6

29 10 4

.29 11 9

29 11 1

29 7 7

DAYS
O 1

O I o o

S 3
55 -T3

W A r E R
of

RAIN.

and -

.SNOW
in. pts -j-

T

r

WEATHE R.
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N E

W
Still, sw

Still,WSW

WNW
W. WSWvari.| 1

I

W j"

WNW
WNW varia.

Still, variable

WNW

J

W

ioFeb.greate!

D. of cold.

__5
3 J'^y great eftl.

J D. of heat. I

1 96 1 I

[O Feb. D. du'3 March greateft

plus gr. froid.

12 o

July plus G. D.
de chaud.

28 5

Variation

91 1

elevation.

30 10

2 February leall

tlevation.

_ 2 9
Variation

1 10

& I

Temperature

^ 53 5

Variation.

43 5

Temperature jmean elevation

96
I

29 9 9

WNW 73 '7

3 10 10

3 7 3

242
1 2 13

4 11 4

1 10 4

3 in
5 2 3

278
7 10

2 610

9

32 8 14

Fair, (till, cold and fnow.

Fair, overcaft.

Fair, windy.

Fair, and very d:y.

Foggy, cold and wet.

Very fair & growing weather

Fair and overcaft.

Very fair and cloudy.

Fair weather.

Foggy, fair and dry weather

Very fair.

Very fair and very dry.

TEMPERATURE
OF

THE YEAR I 787.

/ery fair, dry, abundant inj

every thing, and healthy.
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METEOROLQGICA
Made at SPRINGMILL, 13 miles, NNW. of Phil

L OBSER V A T I O N S,

adelphia, 40°9'N. Month of JANUARY, 1788.

THERMOMETER
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Far F.N HE IT

mean degree
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WIND
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21
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26
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29
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»9
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29

29

29
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3°
3°
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3°
29
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2 9
3°
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29
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29

29
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9
7

9
8
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3

7

7
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6
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8

9
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ftill

N E ftill

NW
WNW
W variable

NW '
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N W
W
NW
NW
ftill

W
S o
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s w
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NW
W
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WNW
N E
WNW
WNW
s w
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WNW
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le 15 D. du
plus gr. ffoid

__i 6 4 c
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de chaud.

_S_ _ 6__
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!_»5_

Temperature

4 1 c

the 7 greatefl:

elevation.

3° 3
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elevation.

2S 11 6

Variation.

1 3 4
mean elevation

29 9 8

WNW
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W A T E R
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S N W.

in. pts. -f

1

^

4 10

II 4

>5

13

3

6 3

WEATHER.

Overcaft.

Fair, clear.

Fair and overcaft.

Overcaft.

Fair, windy.

Fair, windy.

Fair, cloudy.

Snow, tempeft.

Fair and brilk wind.

Very fair.

Fair, windy.

Overcaft.

Overcaft and fnow.

Very fair.

Fair.

Rain, tempeft.

Fair, biifk wind.

Very fair, windy.

Overcaft and rain, windy.

Overcaft and windy.

Very fair and cloudy.

Overcaft and fnow.

Fair, windy.

Cloudy and fnow.

Overcaft, windy.

Very fair.

Very fair.

Fair, after cloudy.

Rain.

Overcaft.

Very fair.

Variable, cold, overcaft.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have been under the neceffity of poftponing the publication of the

TriJIer, and feveral other ingenious eflays till the next number.

The account of the Mangel Wurzel> or Root ofScarcity, will appear in

the enfuing Magazine.

The EfTay flgned Epaminondas? written by Dr. IV. will be attended to

in the courfe of our publications.

The adventures of a clown in Philadelphia ; the fable of the Quack
and the Quidnunc ; the ibrrows of Columbus ; the Egotijl, and many
other articles, in verfe and profe, are under confederation. Our corres-

pondents will pleafe to obferve, that pieces not enumerated, are always to

be conlidered in this clafs.

ERRATA.
In the Meteorological Table in this Magazine, containing the Refult

cf the obfervations made during the lafk year, in the fourth column, op-

pofitejuly, under the article Barometer, inftead of 29X. 9I. 10-tenths,

read 29 1. 9I. 6-tenths ; and in the lad line of the fame table, inftead of

29 1. 9I. 9-tenths, read 29I. 9I. 8-tenths.

Page 94., col. 1 . line 4. for, that many of my fellow-citizens, read,

that many of his fellow-citizens.
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The AMERICAN PLUTARCH,
Or a Biographical Account of the Heroic and Virtuous Men,
who have, at any time, been injlrumental to the foundation and profpe-

rity of the United States.

T

The Life of John Winthtrop, firfi Governor of Massachusetts.

[Continued froth page 5.]

HE fame rare humility and Meady tie j he begged him to accept it as a gift

in token of his good -will. Cn which
the gentleman came to him with this

acknowledgment, " fir, your over-

coming yourfelf hath overcome me. 1 '

But though condescending and gen-

equality of mind, were co.nfpicu

ous in his behaviour, when a pretence

wai railed to get him left out of the

government, left by the too frequent

choice of one man, the office mould
ceafe to be elective, and feem to be his tie cn every occasion of perfonal ill-

by prescription. This pretence was treatment, yet where the honour of go-
advanced even in the election fermons

;
verninent or religion, and the intereft

and when he wjs in fact reduced to a of the people were concerned, he was
lower (ration in the government, he en- equally firm and intrepid, Handing fore-

dea voted to ferve the people as faith- molt in oppofition to thofe whom he
fully as in the h'ghclr, nor would hi- judged to be really public enemies,
fuffer any notice to be taken of fome though in the difguife of warm and
undue methods, which were ufed to

have him left out of the choice. An in-

franceof this rare temper, and the hap-

py fruit of it, deferyes remembrance.
There was a time when he received a

very angry letter from a member of the

court, which having read, he delivered

zealous friends. Of this number was
the famous Anna Hutchinson, a
woman of a mafculine underllanding

and consummate art, who held private

lectures to the women at her houfe in

which fiie advanced thefe doctrines,

viz " that the Holy Gholt dwells per-
back to the meffenger with this anl'wer, finally in a juftified perfon, and that
" 1 am not willing to keep by me inch fanctinVation does not evidence iuftifi-

a matter of provocation." Shortly af- cation." Thofe who held wirh her
ter, the writer of this 'letter was torn- were faid to be " under a covenant of
pelied by the fcaitity of provifion, to grace," and thofe v. ho oppofed her
(cud to buy one of the governor's cat- " under a covenant of works." Into

theft



5 6 John Winthrop, firft

thefe two denominations, the whole co-

lony began to be divided. Her adl.er-

ants prevailed in 1656 to chufe for go-

vernor * Henry Vane, a young gen-

tleman of an apparently grave and Se-

rious deportment, who had juft arrived

from England, and who paid great at-

tention to this woman, and Seemed

zealoufly attached to her diftinguifhing

tenets.
' Winthrop, then deputy-go-

vernor, not only differed in. Sentiment,

but faw the pernicious influence of this

controversy with regret, and feareJ,

that if it were fu ftered to prevail, it

would endanger the existence of the

colony. In the heat of the conlroverfy,

Whelewright, a zealous Sectarian,

preached a fermon, which not only

carried thefe points to their utmoft

length, but contained fome expreftions

which the court laid hold of as rending

to fedition, for which he was exam n-

cd ; but a more full enquiry was defer-

red for that time. Some warm bre-

thren of BoSton petitioned the court in

Whelevt right's favour, reflecting on
their proceedings, which raifed fuch

a reientment in the court againSt the

town, that a motion was made for the

next election to be made at Cambridge.
Vane, the governor, having no nega-

tive voice, could only (hew Ins diflike by
refufmg to put the question. Win-
throp the deputy governor, declined it,

as being an inhabitant of Bofton ; the

queftion was then put bv Edicot of

Sal^m, and carried for the removal.

At the opening of the election (May
17, 1637) a petition was again prefent-

ed by many inhabitants of Bofton,

which Vare would have had read pre-

vious to the choice. Winthrop, who
clearly faw that this was a contrivance

to throw all into confufion, and fpend
the day in debate, that the election

might be prevented for that time, op-
pofed the reading of the petition until

the election fhould be over. Vane and

Governor of Majfachufetts.

his party were Strenuous, but Win-
throp called to the people to divide,

and the majority appeared for the elec-

tion. Vane (till refufed, till Winthrop
faid they would proceed without him,
which obliged him to fubmit. The
election was carried in favor of Win-
throp and his friends. The ferjeants

who had waited on Vane to the place

of election, threw down their halberds,

and refufed to attend the newly elect-

ed governor; he took no other notice

of the affront, than to order his own
fervants to bear them before him, and
when the people exprelled their refent-

ment, he begged them to overl:ok the

matter.

The town of Bofton being generally

in favor of the new opinions, the go-
norgrew unpopular there, and a law

which was pa fled in this year, of his

restoration to office, increafed their dif-

like. Manv perfons who were fup-

po'ed to favor thofe opinions were ex-
pected from England, to prevent whofe
fettle ment in the country, the court laid

a penally on all who fhould entertain

any ftrangers, or ailow them the ufe of
any houfe, or lot, above three weeks,
without liberty firft granted. This fe-

vere order wa* to ill received in Bofton,

that on the governor's return from the

court of Cambridge, they all refufed

to go out to meet him, or fnew him
any token of refpect. The other

towns on this occafion increafed their

refpect towards him, and the fame
fummer, in a journey to Ipiwich he was
guarded from town to town, .vith more
ceremony than he deft red.

The fame year a fynod was called

to determine on the controverted points,

in which alfembly, Winthrop, though
he did not prefide, yet as head of the

civil magtftracy, was obliged often to

intcrpofe bis authority, which re cid

with wifdom and gravity, Silencing

paftionate and impertinent fpeakers,

* This perion, fo well known afterward in England, is thus charafteriftd by lord Cla-
rendon :

(

« A man of great natural parts and of very profound diflimulafion, of a quick concep-
tion and ready, Sharp and weighty expreflion. He had an unufual alpeft. a vultum claufum,
that though no man could make a guefs of what he intended, yet made men think there
was femethmg in him extraordinary, and his whole life made good that imagination.
There need no more be faid of his ability, than that he was chofen to cozen and deceive a
whole nation [the Scots] which was thought to excel in craft and cunning, which he did
with a notable pregnancy imd dexterity.''

deSiring
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defiring that the divine oracles might

be allowed to exprefs their own mean-

ing and be appealed to for a decifion of

the controverfy ; and when he faw

heat and pafiion prevail in the aflembly

he would adjourn it, that time might

be allowed for cool confideration, by

which prudent management, the fynod

came to an amicable agreement in con-

demning the errors of the day. But
the work was not wholly done, until

the erroneous perfons were banifhed

the colony. This act of feverity the

court thought necelfary for the peace

of the commonwealth. Toleration

had not then been introduced into any
of the protefraiu countries, and even

the wifeft and beft men were afraid of

it as the parent of all error and mif-

chief.

Some of the zealous opinionifts in

the church of Bolton, would have

had the elders proceed againfl the

governor in the way of eccleiiaftical

difcipline, for his activity in procuring

the fentence of banifhment on their

brethren. Upon this occafion in a well

judged f.:eecn to the congregation, he
told them, that ** though in his private
" capacity, it was his duty to fubmit
" to the cenfare of his brethren, yet
" he was not amenable to them for
" his conduit as a magiftrate, even
*' though it were unjuft, That in the
" prefent cafe, he had acled according
" to his conference and his oath, and
" by advice of the elders of the church,
f
< and was fully fatisfied, that it would
" not have been coniiffent with the
M public peace to have done other-
" wife." Thefe reafons flrtisfied the
uneafy brethren, and his general con-
defcending and obliging deportment,
fo reftored him to their affections, that
he was held in greater efteem than be-
fore ; as a proof of this, upon occafion

of a lofs which he had fuftained in his

temporal eftate, they made him a pre-
fent, amounting to fevcral hundred
pounds.

A warm dilpute having arifen in the

rnor of Majfachufeits. 57
general court, concerning the negative

voice of the upper houfe, the governor
publifhed his fentiments in writing,

ibme palfages of which giving great

offence, he took occafion at the next

meeting of the court in a public fpeech,

to tell them f« that, as to the matter of
'* his writing, it was according to his

" judgment, which was not at his own
" difpofal, and that having examined it

" by the rules of reafon, religion and
" cuftom, he faw no caufe 10 retract

" it
i
but as for the manner, which was

" wholiy his own, he was ready to ac-
" knowledge whatever was blaineable.

" He faid, that though what he wrote
" was on great provocation, and to

" vindicate himfelf and others from
" unjuftafperfion, yet he ought not to
" have allowed a diftemper of fpirir,

" nor to have been fo free with the
" reputation of his brethren ; that he
" might have maintained his caufe
" without carting any reflection on
" them, and that he perceived an un-
" becoming pride and arrogancy in

" fome of his cxprellions, for which
" he defired forgivenefs of God and
" man!" By this condefcending
fpirit, he greatly endeared himfelf to

his friends, and his enemies were ama-
med of their oppofition.

He had not io high an opinion of a
democratical government as fome other
gentlemen of equal wifdom and good-
nels ; but plainly perceived a danger
in " referring matters of counfel and
" judicature, to the body of the peo-
*' pie ;" and when thofe who had re-

moved to Connecticut, were about
forming their government, he warned
them of this danger in a friendly and
faithful letter, wherein are thefe re-

markable words. "The beft part of
" a community is always the leaf,
" and of that beft part the v/iier is

" Mill lefi\ wherefore the old canon
" was, chafe ye out judges, and thou
" malt bring the matter before the
" JUDGE."

( Ts be continued.)

The
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FORES TERS,
An American Tale, being a Sequel to the Hijiory of John BulL

the Clothier.

(Continued from vol. i. page 793 .^

IN the preceding part of this hif-

tory we have endeavoured, to trace

the feveral fteps by which the fore ft be-
came cultivated and peopled. Mr.
Bull had no lefs than fourteen tenants

who held under him, and were fettled

on lands which he claimed as his own,
and which he had granted to them in

feparate parcels. Their names were 4s

follows, beginning at the north-earl, and
proceeding to the fouth-weft :

Alexander Scotus, N. S.

Robert Lumber, N. H.
John Cod-line* M.
Roger Carrier, R. I.

Humphrey Plough- (hare, C.
Peter Bull-Frog, N. Y.
Julius Caefar, N. J.

Cafimir, D,
William Broad-brim, P.
Frederick Mary-gold, M.
Walter Pipe-weed, V.
Peter Pitch, N. C.
Charles Indigo, S. C.
George Trulty, G.

It was obferved, that of all the ad-

venturers, thofe generally were the

leaf} thriving, who received moft qffift-

anceirotn their old mafter. Whether
it was owing to their being employed
in bufinefs to which they had not ferv-

ed a regular apprentice-(hipj or to a

natural indolence, and a difpbfitiori to

continue hangers-on where they had
got a good hold ; for it rnuft be noted,

that Mr: Eull was very generous to

ibme perfons, and on fome oeealidns

where it fuited his fancy, and this dif-

pofition in him was fo prevalent, that

they who kennedhim, and would hu-
mour his whims, could work him out

of any thing which they Lad a mind
to.

On the other hand, thofe adventu-

rers who came into the foreft on their

own hook, and had noafliltance at ali

from their old mafter, nor any thing to

help themfelves with, but their own
heads and hands, proved to be the moft
induftrious and thriving, and after a
while told up a good eftate. They ali

fee 11 led to hive an affeifion for Mr*
Bull, and it was generally believed
to befincere. His houfe was ufually

fpoken of by them as their home.
His ware-houfe was the center of their

traffic; and he had the addrefs to en-
grofs the profits of their labour and
draw their earnings into his own fob.

To Ibme of them he would now and
then make a prefent, to others he would
lend a * pack of his hounds when he
was out of the humour cf hunting

;

but they were generally ufelefs to

them for the purpofe of fcouring the

woods, thofe who could afford it kept
dog s of their own, who were better

trained to the game, and could better

fcent the foreft, being native curs, and
not fo fpruce and delicate a breed as

Bull's grey -hounds.

It has been before obferved, that

each end of the foreft was occupied
by Bull's rivals. His old neighbour

Lewis had got the north end, and Lord
Strut the fouth. Bull's tenants had
feated themfelves chiefly on or near

the (hereof the lake, and had not ex-

tended very far back, becaufe of the

beafts of prey ; but Lewis, like a cun-
ning old fox, had formed a fcherne to get

footing in the interior parts of the

country, and prevent thefe planters

from penetrating beyond the limits

which he intended to afiign them. His

emiftaries had been fent flyly into the

diftarit parts of the foreft, under pre-

tence of taming thefe beafts of prey
;

but in fact they had halved the matter

with them, and had themfelves become
as lavage as the beafts had become
tame. They would run, leap and

(z) Station-flaps and regiments.

climb



climb with tkern and crawl into their

dens, imparting to them a lick ot me-

JaJ'esout of their calabafn, and teaching

them to fcratch with their paws the

fign of a crdfs. They had built feveral

hunting lodges en the mo !l convenient

paffesofthe brooks and ponds, and
though thus fcattered in the wood,

were all united under one overfeer,

called (b) Onontio, who lived in the

manfion-houfe of St. Lewis's Hall.

It was matter of wonder among
Bull's tenants, for fome time, what
could be the reafon that the wild beads
had grown more furly and fnappifh

of late than formerly ; but after a

while, fome Jninters made a difcovery

of the new lodges, which the emifla-

ries of Onontio had erected, and the

d« flgn of them being apparent, a gene-

ral alarm was raifed in the plantations.

On the firft news, Walter Pipe-weed
fent his grandfon (c) George, a fmart,

active, lively youth, acrofs the hills,

witli his compliments to the intruders,

defiring them to move oft, and threat-

ening them with a writ in cafe of non-
compliance. This modeft warning be-

Ths Forefters. $(j
i( they profefled to brar towards him,
1 ' to be aiding and affixing in all -ways,
" in their power towards bringing tj

" contr.overfy to an itlue."

At this time, the Steward, to wh
Mr. Bull entrufted thecareof his bufi-

n fs, was not a perfon of that diicern-

ment and expedition which the exij i~

cy of affairs required. He had coni-

mitted clivers blunders in his accounts,

and it was fufpected that he was a ue-
faulter in more refpects thm one. It

cannot, therefore, be expected, tha in

conducting a controverfy of this m -

nitude, he inould exactly liit on the

right methods, nor employ the beft

council which could be had. '.'
:

firft iiep which was taken was to fen 1

(c) Broad-oak the bailiff, with a
ot jntrufion which he was ordered to

ferve njolens nolens upon one of the

meffuages or hunting-feats of Lewis.
This bailiff

] roceeding raihly and a-
gainft the beft advice into trie foreft,

not a ftep of w hich lie was acquainted
with, found his progrefs impeded ifi a
way wholly unexpected. For Onc::'.;o

had taken care to place a number of
ing ineffectual, it was thought that if his half tamed wild cats and wolverenes
an Union could be formed among the

tenants, they might make a Hand a-

gainft theie encroachments. A meet-
ing was held at (d) Grange-Hall, but
no efficient plan could b: hit on, with-

out a previous application to their land-

lord,, who hearing of this meeting,
conceived a jealoufy with regard to this

union which feemed to be their object,

and thought it wras better to retain the

management of the matter in his own
hands, and keep them divided among
themfclves, but united in theirdepend-
ence on him. Ke therefore fent them
word that " he had a very great affec-

" tion for them, and would take care
" of their intereft, which was alfo his
" oivn ; that he would not fuffer old
" Lewis to fet his half-tamed wild
{< beafts upon them, nor eject them
" fiom their poffeiiions, but that he
" would immediately take advice of
" his council, learned in the law, con-
" juring them by the affection which

on the boughs of trees, which huncr

over the path, and as loon as the baiiiif

came within read), having firft wetted
their tails with their own urine, they
v. hifked it into his eyes till they blind-
ed him. This manoeuvre put a Hop to
the procefs ior that time.

Several other attempts of the like

kind were made without fuccefs, and
Lewis at one time had almoft got pdf-
feflion of (f) Orange-Hall. Not only
the forefters themfclves, but even
B uirsown domeftics com plained bitter-

ly of thefe ineffectual meafures, and
their clamours at laft prevailed to

make him difcharge his old fteward,
and put another in. o his place. The
new (g) officer foon changed the face

of affairs ; he employed no attorneys,
nor bailiffs, but thofe of tried and ap-
proved abilities, men of enterprize and
refolufion, by whom the fuit was pro-
fecuted in good earned. In every ac-

tion Bull recovered judgment, and got

(b) The governor of Canada.

(g) Pitt's adminiftration.
(c) 1753- (d) Albany i 754 . (') *755- (I) 17.57-

poffefiion

.
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poffeffion. When lord Strut came in

to the aid of Lewis, Bull caft him alfo,

and took away his manor of Auguftine,

which with the whole tract of land,

where Onontio prefided, was annexed
fo his efta f e. The agents who had
been employed in this arduous fervice,

were not only well paid for doing their

duty, but, with the fteward, who em-
ployed them, were honored according

to the ancient, but whimfical cuftom of

Bull's family, by having their effigies

portrayed on fign- boards, pocket-

handkerchiefs, fnuff-boxes, and punch-

bowls ; lb that while the fit laded, you
could not walk the ftreets, nor blow
your nofe, nor take a pinch of fnuff,

nor a draught of punch, but you were

obliged iofaluts them.
Whenever Bull's fteward called up-

on the forefters for their quotas of aid,

towards carrying on tlv.s heavy law-

fuit, they always readily afforded it
;

and Come of them were really almoft

exhaufted by the efforts which they

made, to do more than their fhare. The

fteward was fo fenfible of their merit,

that on due confultation with Mr.
Bull's wife, and her taking him in the
right mood, he was prevailed upon to

reimburfe the extra expence to them,
and mutual complacency reigned be-
tween the landlord and tenants all the
time this fteward remained in office.

But thefe times were too good to, laft

long ; there were fome who envied
him his reputation, and raifed ftories

to his difadvantage, which highly af-

fronted him. At this time Mr. Bull
was fo much off h ; s guard, as to give

heed to thefe reports, and take a rafti

ftep in a hurry, which he had occafion

to repent of at his leifure. He accept-

ed the resignation of this trufty fer-

vant, and put one of his (h) fitter

Peg's caft-off footman into his place;

whereby he laid a foundation for his

own difgrace, and the difmemberment
of his eftafe, as the reader will fee in

the following pages of this hiftory.

(To be continued.)
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MAXIMS, Political and Moral.

SIMILIS, a Captain of great reputa-

tion under Trajan and Adrian, hav-

ing obtained leave to retire, paffed

feven years in his retreat, and then dy-

ing, ordered this infeription to be put

on his tomb : That he had been many
years on earth, but that he had only

lived feven.

Truth lies within a little and certain

compafs, but error is immenfe.
When virtue has fteeled the mind on

every fide, we are invulnerable on eve-

ry fide : but Achilles was wounded in

the heel.

The world is a great wildernefs,

where mankind have wandered and
joftled one another about from the be-
ginning of the creation. Some have
removed by neceility, and others by

choice. One nation has been fond of
feizing what another was tired of pof-

feffing : and it will be difficult to point

out the country which is to this day in

the hands of its original inhabitants.

Faction is to party, what the fuperla-

tive is to the pofitive : party is a poli-

tical evil, and faction is the worfl of all

evils.

A free people may be fometimes be-

trayed ; but no people will betray

themfelves, and facrifice their liberty,

unlefs they fall into a ftate of univerfal

corruption ; and, when they are once

fallen into fuch a ftate, they will be fure

to lofe what they deferve no longer to

enjoy-

No man fuffers by bad fortune, but

he who has been deceived by good.

(h) Bute's adminiftration, 1761.

U»R.*A-
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A Tract on the Unreasonableness of the Laws of England in

regard to Wives.

( Continued from page 27.)

TSAID before, yet to avoid mif-

conilru6lion, I will repeat it

that the hufband ought to have

the power to difpofe of the chil-

dren while he lives ; but when
it has pleafed God to provide every

child two parents, we may fuppofe

one at leaft is neceflfary to him ;

why then mould the child be depri*

ved of both in one day I

When God, who knows all things

perfectly, and does all things wife-

Jy, thinks fit to recall one parent

our law gives man, who knows no-

thing perfectly, and does many
things unwifely, the power to de-

prive the child of his other parent

alio, by ordering the child into

other hands, where the mother's

care and affe&ion can be of no Ser-

vice to him.

I confefs I never heard of but

one man, who went to the full ex-

tent of his power in that inilance.

He was a gentleman of a pretty

good eftate, and had only one

daughter, to whom he bequeathed

his whole fortune under this reftric-

tion, that fhe mould forfeit it, if

upon any occafion whatever, fne

knowingly converfed with, or vifit-

ed his widow after his death, who
was the young lady's own mother :

and in cafe of his daughter's dif-

obedience to his will in this parti-

cular, he left his fortune to an ill-

natured .relation of his own who
always hated his wife, and had
been the occafion of his ufing her

very ill, and who would therefore

be fare to take the advantage of the

forfeiture. The unhappy mother
was therefore conflrained to rive

up all intereil in, and converfaticn

Col. Mag. Vol.11. No. 2.

with her only child for ever ; her

jointure being too fmail to fupport

them both.

I cannot figure to myfelf a more
affliclive circumilance in human
life, than for a wife to be entirely

deprived of her child, by the un-

kindnefs of her hufband ! When
the tendered, deareft, and bell found-

ed affections of the heart, are baff-

led, difappointed and over-ruled,

by ali-controuling power ; what
foreign acceflions of pleafures or

honours can affwage the anguifh of

fuch a wounded fpirit ? Nothing,

but the mofc feraphic love of God,
can fill up that vafl vacancy ! that

mofl forlorn void ! which an affec-

tionate well inclined heart finds in

itfelf, when the tendereft object of

its love is ravifhed from it. 'Tis

true, thefe are rare inftances ; but

the law is nevertheless hard, which
gives every hufband the power of

exerciung fuch cruelties.

But in anfwer to remonflrances

of this kind, I find that the law

fuppofes the father the befl judge,

whether the mother is capable of

educating their children.

And alfo, that it is a fecurity to

the children, in cafe the mother

fhould marry again, and put her-

felf and her children in the power of

another mailer.

If a wife is naturally unqualified

to educate her children, or to chufe

proper perfons to affift her in it,

then has nature impreffed maternal

affection in vain, at leaft it ought

not to continue any longer than the

children remain in the nurfery, but

it mould decline and extinguish, as

we fee it does in other creature!,

H wheat
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when it can be of no farther fervice

to the offspring.

If wives are accidentally difqua-

liSed by a foolifh trifling education,

Avhere does that imputation revert,

but upon thofe perfons under whofe

direction and authority they were

fo educated ?

If a fecond marriage expofes

children by a former, to the oppref-

fion of a latter hufoand, and utter-

ly difables the mother to refcue

them from it ; whence does that in-

ability arife but from thofe laws

which p-ive the hufband To exhorbi-

tant a power over the wife, that (he

cannot exert herfelf in thofe duties

which God has commanded her to

do, unlefs it be at the will and plea-

fure of her huiband ?

The fum of this argument is

this :

That wives are not naturally dif-

qualified to educate their children,

for God gives no natural inftincl in

vain : net accidentally difqualified,

unlefs by the fault of our own fex,

in the education we give them, and

the laws we make for them.

1 confefs that by the prefent

laws, they may be deemed difqua-

lified to be intrufted with the edu-

cation of their children, in as much
as the commands of an huiband

feem to fupercede all other autho-

rity whatfoever ; at leaf!, that ap-

pears to be the fenfe of the execu-

tive powers, who are fnppofed to

act. according to law ; for when the

king delegates his executive autho-

rity to his judges, and a man and
his wife are brought before them,
and indicted for murder, an horrid

fin againft God, and the greateft

fin again ft theftate (except treafon)

the wife as a&ing under the com-
mand of the--huiband, ftrall be ac-

quitted, and the man hanged.

What an-intimation does that give,

that our laws will, at leafl, connive

at an outrage againft God, and
tearing afunder the very bauds of
fociety, provided the woman act*

in obedience to her huiband ? That
is to be her firft principle, and flic

is to be judged according to it.

But perhaps it may be faid, that

in proceeding thus, the law regards

the power, not the authority of the

huiband, and that a wife mail not
be acquitted for murder, unlefs it

appears to have been done in the

prefence of the hufband, when the

law fuppofes fome coercion, which
is the effect of power, not autho-
rity ; his bare command is no-

thing.

Whence is that power fuppofed
to arife ? Not from perfonal ftrength,

for that would be equally prevalent

in all cafes, and a wife is not ex-

empted from punifhment in cafe of

treafon, though it mould appear,

that fhe committed this treafon in

concert with, and in the prefence

of her huiband : A fuppofed com-
pulfion from perfonal ftrength will

not exempt a boy from punimment,
if he robs or murders with any man
except his father ; but the father's

authority mail excufe the fon, till

the ion is at years of discretion,

when it is fuppofed, thathemuit
underiland, that the command of

God fuperfedes that of a father,

and that it is at his peril if he does

not obey God rather than man*
A fon is not confidered as a free

agent, when he acts with his father,

till he comes to the full ufe of his

underftandlnof ; and the indulgence

he receives before, is a favour to

the weaknefs of his intellects, not

to the weaknefs of his body.

In (hort, either wives can judge

how far, and in what inftances an

huiband is to be obeyed, or they

cannot.
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,©annot. If they are fo undifcern-

ing, as not to be able to perceive

the effe.ntial difference, between

obeying their hufbunds in the Lord,

and indirect opposition to and de-

fiance of hbs>, then let their blind

obedience to their hnfbands excufe

them in the cafe of treafon, as well

as in other cafes : but if they can-

not plead this darknefs of the un-

derilandi ng, why are they treated

like children or idiots ? I can aflign

but one reafon for thefe inconveni-

ences, namely, that it is for the in-

tereil of the community as a body
politic, that wives mould be punim-

ed as free agents for trealon,but that

in re 1 peel to ihe private royalties

of hufbands, in other cafes they are

not expected to judge of right and

wrong ; 'tis fufiicient for therm if

their acuons confefs they accede

to the juriidiction of their huf-

bands.

But if we will ftill tell them that

this exemption from punishment,

was defigned as a favour to the

weaknefs of their fex, I muil take

upon myfelf to fay, that that fophi-

ftry is vain, they underltand better,

and know that it is a fine compli-

ment to the authority of domeftic

lo:db and rnafcers: had we a real

care for the fex, we mould not

grant fuch an impunity, which
might be a temptation to commit
fuch facis, upon which everlafting

damnation is denounced. But we
teach them whom to fear : what are

our judgments, if our mercies are

thus cruel.

That -this is the real meaning,
give me leave to produce one no-

table Indance, as it was related in

cne of the public papers fome years

ago.

A man and his wife were found

hanged, and their child murdered
in the cradle in their bed-chamber,
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the door being locked within fide,

and a paper lying upon the table,

which paper contained the reafons

of their laying violent hands up-
on thcmfelves and child, and was
fubferibed both by the man's and
woman's name. The man was ad-

judged guilty of murder and fili-

cide, and his body buried in the

high way accordingly ; but the

woman being fuppoled to hang
herfelf at the command of her huf-

band, was exempted from further

mifchief. Now this was no doubt
a confiderable kindnefs to the wo-
man, and a great comfort to good
hufbands, to provide them a prece-

dent for commanding their wives to

hang themfelves, the woman being

fuppofed to act upon competent
authority, or the fentence upon her

body could not have been remitted

upon that confederation. There is

a further reafon to deem it an acl

of obedience to authority, and not

a compliance with power, fince I

believe it would be hard to find any
woman of fo peculiar a way of
thinking, as to be prevailed upon
to hang herfelf for fear of beinff

killed : unlefs her huiband had an
authority as abfolute as Nero, and
fent his mandate, ordering her to

difpatch herfelf in an hour, or he
would have her put to death with
tortures.

The woman's body being per-

mitted to be put in confecrated

ground, was of no real confequence

to her ; fhe was removed from all

intereflin this world; her irrecove-

rable doom was pair, where, I fear,

the command of an huiband would
not be deemed a fufficient apology

for fo great a breach of the laws of

her creator. Nor can any think

that was in truth and reality the

cafe ; for what worfe confequence

could
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could have followed from her refill-

ing her hufband, than her own
and her child's death ? but it was
thought agreeable to our laws, that

a wife fhouid be abfolutely at the

command of her hufband, and the

determination was given in regard

to the living, not to the dead.

From hence I mufl take the li-

berty to affcrt, that this exemption
of a wife from punifhment, upon
confideration that fhe obeys her

hufband, never was dehVned as a

privilege to wives, and that it can

never be fuch in its own nature, but
is a fnare and temptation to them
to comply with the command of an
hufband, be the inllance ever fo fin-

ful, and to fland more in awe of a

temporary refentment from him,
than of the eternal refentment of

omnipotence itfelf.

This is one of the notable privi-

leges of an Englijh wife. I mail

confider a few more of them, as

compared to the privileges of a

Roman wife, and fee what figure

they make in the companion.
By the civil law wives have a

right to fome privileges of which
the Englifa law wholly divert them.
As I apprehend civil or old Roman
laws are of no force, where a ftatute

Or common law of England, con-

tradicts them.

Firil then, " The law of Rome
appointed the wife to be fole heir,

when the hufoand died without
iffue !"

The molt a woman can claim by
the laws of England, is one third of

herdeceafed human ;'s eftate.

Again, by the civil law, " A
woman is not conltrained to bring:

her whole fubftance as a portion to

her hufoand, but may retain back
part of her goods, which are then

called paraphernalia, in which the

hufband hat. no intereft, for fhe may

Law in regard to Wives,

difpofe of them without his con-

fent, and bring adHons in her own
name for the recovery of it."

" By the laws of England, the

paraphernalia are deemed to be on-
ly the woman's wearing apparel,

ornaments, andjewels, which adoru
her during the marriage;" which
fhe wears not as her's and for her

own fake, but as her hufband's, or

as it is exprefftd, fuitahle to his

quality, and to do him honour.

The prefents he makes her are be-

llowed before for that reafon, and
they ipjo facto revert to him as foon

as the foiemnity is over." She
retains no property, not even in

that facred pledge, which he had
given her as a token thut he would
faithfully perform every article fti-

pulated in the covenant between
them, and which token, according

to the reverend and learned Mr.
Wheatly, was underftood, as ** Li-

very and Seifin of that right to his

goods, which me had acquired by
becoming his wife."

Again, though " by the civil law

the hufband during* the marriage,

receives the profits accruing from

the wife's portion, yet if he declines

and grows low in fortune, fhe may
by law feize her portion, or fecu-

rity, or bring her a£tion againft

him, and lodge it out of his reach,

for the property of che portion is

not transferred from the wife by
the intermarriage," ,

The laws of England allow a

wife no fuch privilege ; for if a

man having no real eftate, marries a

woman with any fortune in money,

and covenants to leave her fuch a

part of it at his death, if after-

wards (lie perceives that he defigns

to fpend the whole in his life time,

fhe cannot take any method to pre-

vent it, the law allowing her no re-

medy,
Thus
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Thus we fee that by the laws of

Homs-i the wife had her dillinct. pro-

perties, as well as the hufoand. But

that by the laws of England, fhe is

di veiled of ail property.

I have been informed by perfons

of great integrity, vvho have long

relided in Portugal, and confequent-

ly had opportunities of knowing
the cuftoms of the country, that a

wife in Portugal, if fhe brought

of a Hujband. 6$

never a farthing, has power to dif-

pofe of half her huiband's eftate by
will ; whereas a woman by our

laws alienates all her own property

fo entirely by marriage, that if fhe

brought an hundred thoufand pounds

in money, fhe cannot bequeath one

penny, even if fhe left her own
neareil and dearefl relations ftarving

for want.

(To be continued.)

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

S I R,

H E following extract, from a

letter, in my poffeilion, is

piven you not for the fake of fame,

but through, a fincere wifh that it

may be of fome advantage to fuch

of your female readers, as are yet

without, the pale of matrimony. The
fubject. is intereiling to them.
Many writers have difcuffed it

—

fome with minutenefs, others gene-

rally.—What I fend you afpires

not to the merit of novelty ;—it

contains inftructions familiar to the

thinking part of fociety ; and what
mould often be impreffed on the

minds of fuch as have not yetlearnt

wifdom from perfonal experience.

—

As the head (unlefs in maniacs) has

3il\vajsfome infiuence on the heart

—

and as fome ladies are really and un-

affectedly at a lofs, for fure and in-

fallible principles on which to pro-

ceed, when the happinefs of their

life is fufpended on a Angle de-

termination
;
perhaps the qualities

pointed out in what is here tranf-

mitted, mayferve as a ftandard, by
which to compare thofe of the can-

didate for their afTeclions ; and thus

a letter not defigned for the public

eye, may preferve the judgment cf

fome from error, and their boforns

from many pangs of domeftic mi-

fery. ADRASTUS.
'<>•<> «^>-<>" <>-

" MY DEAR GIRL,
a fc********************

**—Having now given you my
fentiments on the tendency cf the

polite amufements of the prefent

day, I come to that part of your

letter which requefts, " if there be
any certain and unilluflve principles,

on which an unexperienced girl may
proceed in the choice of a compa-
nion for life, to furnifh you with

them."—My ^ood girl, in the

glow of affection you have ever

rated my understanding too highly,

and have ever repofed too little con-

fidence in your own. Your native

prudence if unaffifted, would be

adequate to the determination, you

are now folicited to form—how-
ever, as you have requefled my aflirt-

ance, in terms that oblige me to

prefume you in earneft ; I mail

venture to prefcribe a few rules, il-

1 uftrated by fome obfervatiens, which

I hope will give you ail the fatisfac-

tion you deli re.

" If
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" If you act prudently then, you

will direct yourfirjl attention to the

difpofition of the perfon propoftd

to your choice—As this is amiable,

or unlovely, your happinefs will in -

creafe ordiminifn—A mild and even

difpofition it is principally, that

contUtutes what we call "a worthy'

man." It is this that fwettens the

cup of domeflic life—that excites

and fecures the female affections,

and lays the firmed bans for con-

nubial felicity— A. perfon of harfh

manners would perpetually inter-

rupt your peace—Were he irafcible

or impetuous, your fears would be

ever on the alarm, left the violence

of his temper mould involve him in

difficulties or difgrace ; and if ma-
levolent or mean, your heart could

never glow with attachment, for an

object, whofe principles or feelings

were fo difcordant with your own

—

Generofity and benevolence, which

are the leading traits of a good dif-

pofition, are qualities which human
nature, unlefs egregioufly corrupt-

ed, cannot but admire—and when
thefe are combined with gentlenefs

of addrefs, fimplicity of manners,

fcniibility of - heart and purity of

principle ; a female bread that is

not callous to the impreffions of ex-

cellence, mull feel and acknow-

ledge the influence of fuch merit.

" But again—to guard againft

mifapprehenfion, and prevent you

from thinking that I mean to re-

commend a character, whofe highelt

praife is that of being a good matu-

red man ; fuller me to point your

attention to good fenfe as next in

importance to a good difpofition.

A block-head, or one of weak
intellects, mull furely, of all ani-

mals, be the moil infuffcable. Made
the {landing butt of ridicule, and

conftantiy expofed to blunders and

inadvertencies, he would perpetu-

of a Hujhand.

ally put you to the blufh by his ill-
'

timed remarks or aukward behavi-
our—Unlefs wilfully blind to his

follies, your feelings would be often

wounded, when the fneer of con-
tempt or the fmile of picy, fhould

be extorted from a friend or ac-

quaintance—And in fuch a charac-

ter, with a cmfcioufnefs of inferio-

rity in point of capacity, ajealoufy
of authority would proportionablv

increafe—A weak man is common-
ly the moll abfolute of tyrants

—

Regarding every piece of advice and
difference in opinion as arifing from
a fenfe of his feeblenefs, and from
a contempt of his influence, he
would let no occafion pafs of evin-

cing his fupreme authority, and in

the mod trivial occurrences, exert

the full plenitude of his fovereignty.

Inadvertencies and unintentional

flights, he would con it rue into point-

ed affronts, and as fuch would per-

haps refent and punifh them. Thus
would domeilic harmony be under-

mined, and with a female, whofe
enjoyments are principally circum-

fcribed within her own walls, the

whole fabric of temporal blifs would
be levelled with the duff.

" But from a man of underftand-

ing, you might always expect com-
fort and entertainment—to him
you might look up with confidence

for advice and affiilance in every

fcene and perplexity of life— In

feeing him refpccted or beloved,

you would draw conilant pleafure,

and as his merit would ever engage

your fondefl regard, fo from him
you might expect a conitant return

of tendernefs and affection.

" Again-—To a pood natural un-

derflanding, let a religious and liberal

education be united in the perfon of
your choice. The importance of

this requifite I fcarcely think you
can eftimate too highly—For if

there
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\ there be any confidence between narrow in welled, would be blind to

man and man, whom can we more his own peculiarities, and of confe-

rationally trull, than the man who quence would be lefs tolerant of

acts from a higher motive than mere yours—he would, ftickle for little

human opinion ? who atfsasin the modfs of conduct, without regard

immediate prcfence of that being to thef/'irit, and lofe his temper at

who now infpects, and will foon be deviations from cuftoms, whofe

the judge of his conduct. Even only excellence, confiits in his hav-

that qualification of piety—that ing long ufed them ; while a man
ftcond grade in principle, flyled, who in early life has had pure prin-

" virtue," every one mull confefs ciples initilled into his heart, and

to be a far better fecurity, than a hasgrown up in the practice ofthem j

total difregard to religion and mo- whofe mind has been early enlight-

rality—But where genuine purity enedby theraysof fciencc,and whofe

of principle exiits, there is at leail uniform purfuit is to encreafe his

one trait in the character that will knowlege and enlarge his capacity;

command conftant efteem, and is a character to whom a lady might

when to this is added exteniive entruft her heart, with as little ha^

knowledge, a larger field opens for zard as any one I could mention,

admiration. "Again—// is the duty of every
* k Yet beware of a pedant—He lady, before J/je unites herfelf in the

will harrafs and perfecuie you with bands of matrimony, to be Jecure of a

his learning— Perhaps, when fur- comfortable provifion for prefent exi-

rounded by your friends, who wTiih gencies, andfuure demands.

to pafs a few hours amufingly, he " Not by any means that 1 would
may deem your chearfulnefs levity, wifh you to make fortune a ter?n,

and in the iincerity of his good on which you receive the add-, effes

will, may compel you to forego en- of a gentleman—for a mercenary

tertainment, for the dull profundity fpirit I abhor—particularly in a cafe

of his own knowledge. But a ge- where genuine affection fliould be

neral acquaintance with the world, the governing motive—but it mat-

as well as with books, produces very ters little From which fide the pro-

different effects ; it gives birth to perty comes, fo that poverty be not

liberality of ientiment, from which a neceffary confequence of matri-

again forbearance in matters of meny.
fmall moment, principally arifes.

—

In cautious and calculating age,

You are fenfible, I hope, of the that has encountered the difScu!-

impovtance of this particular in the ties, and proved how fweet are the

married ftate, from an affurance '* good things" of life, this difpo-

that perfe£tion exiits not on earth

—

fition does not fo juftly provoke

You have faults— the affociate you cenfure ; but in youth it argues a

may chufe for life, cannot be wiih- narrow and groveling mind ; and I

out them—to correct thefe were thank heaven that European cuf-

wile—but this is rarely practicable toms have not yet fo far crept

at mature age—habits then become into my country, that fettlemcnts,

fixed and' Mubborn, and mutual for- and feparate interefts, nnift precede

bearance is the only refort each has a matrimonial connection.—Yet
for the iecurity of domeftic peaqe. avoid the oppoiite extreme. Never

!*A perfon of an uninformed and be dependent for your bread or

clo'a.thing
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cloathing on parents or friends

—

what is your hufband's is yours

—

you can ufe it as you pleafe ; what
you receive immediately from ano-

ther, you muflfpendcautioufly, to

avoid offending your benefactor.

—

If the perfon propofed to your

choice is not therefore, fo circum-

ftanced as to fupport you, in the

ftyle you have a right to expect,

by all means poftpone your connec-

tion till he is— if frugal and induf-

trious (and not very unfortunate)

in this country, a perfon in a few

years, may qualify himfelf for fup-

porting a family in decency and com-

fort. By engaging alfo in a liberal

profeffion, or reputable occupation,

a man may render great fcrvice to

his friends and fociety—hence he

acquires refpect in the eyes of his

fellow citizens, and in every acqui-

fition of this nature, the confe-

quence of his better half, is propor-

tionably raifed.

" Again

—

Confiderable attention

Jhould be paid to thefamily co'nnetli-

ons of the gentleman with whom a

lady would unite herfif—As they

are agreeable and genteel, or the

contrary, fhe would be pleafed or

mortified---if they are fuch as har-

monize with her tafte, in their fo-

ciety (he would be tr.ppy—but

mould they be characters which fhe

could neither efteem nor love, her

only refource would be either to

ftay at home, or to form other con-

nections— There is the family of

our friend Mr. , I would not

for the wealth of India be connec-

ted with any of them, by nearer

ties than thofe of common friend-.

fliip—they are all well informed and

highly entertaining in converfation

—but their violent tempers, and

eternal family feuds, are fuch as

would effectually deftroy the plea-

fure of my life, and 1 have fo much

of a Hujhand.

confidence in your good fenfe, as td

believe that your perfonal attach-

ment will never be fo ftrong for any
gentleman, as to involve you in a

connection, where family difputes

are fuch as will endanger your own,
and the happinefs of your friends.

" Again

—

Beauty, elegance of
perfon, graceful manners, with the

polite accomplifoments, are qualities

that ladies, genteelly educated, moftly

wifl? to find in a companionfor life—
Let it be conflantly impreffed on
your mind, however, that thefe are

by no means ejfential to happinefs ;

and that where they exift, in a high

degree, folid excellence is moftly

wanting— If the perfon you admire

pofieffes them—well—if without

them, let that be no bar to your
connection—I am convinced that

girls in general, are influenced in

their choice of hufbands more by
qualities that charm the fenfes, than

by fuch as are approved by reafon

—and on this principle, I think

we may fairly account for many of

the unhappy marriages obfervable

in the world.—Do but hearken a

moment to the rhapfody of Mifs

, at iixteen, or eighteen, on her

return from a ball :

Confidante—" Well Flavilla,

what kind of an evening have you

pafTed."

Flavilla—" Oh my dear creature

I dare hardly tell you—I'm in

raptures—tranfported—my heart is

gone—loft—carried clear away.?

Confedante—" Why, who have

you feen ?"

Flavilla—" Why, who upon

earth would think—guefs—no other

than the charming, graceful, bloom-

ing, Mr. M—— , dear creature !

he is the fofteft, fweeteft, moft en-

chanting man my eyes ever beheld

—

and he talks—Good Heavens! how
he does talk—fo faiooth—fo ele-

gantly

—
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gantly—fuch pretty language—and one fpark of real intellectual merit
fays every thing with fuch an air, —yet to this their judgment is

and then his fine blue eyes do roll blind—willfully blind—becaufepaf-
fo gracefully—andfpeak fuchfweet fion is engaged in opoofition to
flattering things, and fparkle with reafon.—Certain it is however, that
fuch life—that I declare he mono- attachments thus formed, can never
polizes every thought. exift long—if they commence with-

" When he danced, every one's out prudence, they will, probably,
eyes (I believe) were fixed upon continue without affection, or
him, for I am fure / did not take terminate in mutual difguft ?

mine off of him a moment—and M T have now my dear girl, a-

his perfon is fo neat—his moulders greeably to your requeft, fuggeited
fo elegantly turned—fuch a fne fome hints, which I leave you to
fet of teeth—and fuch charming apply and improve—I have pointed
eye-brows—now don't you think out fome principles- which, fince I
he is the prettied man I ever faw ? have been capable ofjudging formy-

«' Whenever he came near me, felf, [ have ever conlidered as " cer-

my heart went pitty-pat for fear tain and unillufive"—A gentleman
he would fpeak to me—and when I hear, has made you a tender of
he afked me if he mould have the his heart and hand—if he will bear
honour of dancing one dance with an examination by the rules I have
me— I felt all over fo confu fed, that laid down, and, at the fame time,

I could not fpeak a fingle word

—

accords with your own tafte ; it

he took my hand though, and led were needlefs for me to fuggeft how
me on the floor—but all the time of you mould aft—The moft anxious
the dance, whenever he fpoke to wifli of your friends at prefent is,

me, I Hammered and blufhed like a to fee you happily fettled for life

—

poor country bumpkin,—what a whenever therefore you can fix on
numlkull—what a fimpleton mud one who is approved by their judg-
he fuppofe me—Oh, how happy ments, and agreeable to your own
mull be the favoured foe—he mull heart, you may conclude yourfelf

be all in all to her—me can want fafe in forming the moft import-
nothing elfe. Now you know you ant, and the moil agreeable connec-
are my confidante, and I would tion incident to human life—It

not for the world, he or any one were folly—itwere madnefs, to look
onearth, but yourfelf, mould know for perfection below—a Sir Charles

what I think of him— but I do de- Grandifon never exiftcd but in a
clare he is divine—ay, you may Richardfon's brain —Human nature

fmile—but you would fay fo too to the end of time will poffefs foi-

if you were but to fee him—well, bles andweaknelfes—our aim,there-

I cannot help thinking of him

—

fore, in forming a connection for

Oh—Oh:"

—

life, mould be to chufe perfons of
" Thus it is that the hearts of the feweft imperfections—perfons

fufceptible, unexperienced Mirandas, whofe virtues form fo great a coun-
are often gained through the medi- terbalance to their frailties, that

ora of their eyes, and ears—At the the latter are eafily tolerated in

fame time, perhaps, the object of consideration of the former,

their admiration may not po fiefs That your choice of a partner

Csl. Mag. Vol. II. No. 2. I for
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for life may be judicious, and every happy— is the fincere wifh of your
period of your exiftence here be affectionate aunt, Euphrasia."

^><s><s»"-<> ••«>-

7"

Observations on the Gradation in the Scale of Being between the

Human and Brute Creation.

From a late History of Jamaica.

[ Concluded from page 22. ]

E have feen the bodies of fhape and that univerfal fway which
^

the Oran Outang race hi- is allotted him, we may again ob-
therto in miniature only, which ferve in his legs and arms, cth,
conveys very little further informa- His legs fupport him with an air of
tion of their intelka than might be dignity, that fets him off, and be-
gained from the view of a pi&ure, fpeaks him a mafer } by a particu-
or a ftatue. lar form, and by mufcles peculiar

But, if we reafon about them to them, they perform a multitude
from analogy, they poffefs all thofe of adionc, and htuations, adapted
organizations which indicate, ac- to the feveral exigencies of his go-
cording to Le Pluche, the pre- vernment, but ufelefs and denied to
eminence of man over brutes, and his Jlaves, the inferior animals ; his
mew him born to govern them. legs grow lefs and lefs towards the

Thefe tokens of fuperiority are, ground, where they terminate in a
ift, The advantages received from bafis flattened on purpofe to fuftain
the erea portion of his head and the body, by giving it a noble and
body. All the brute fpecies re- firm attitude, without cloo-crino- the
chne towards the earth, and creep freedom of its motions by°the faro-e -

uponit. Man alone walks with his nefs of bulk. 6th, The mufcles
head upright, and by this attitude and nerves, which produce fo many
maintains himfelf in full liberty of ftretchings, retractions, ierks, fii-
a&ion and command. 2d, The dings, turnings, and operations of
expreiiion in his countenance, from all kinds, have been all collected
the multitude of mufcles which are into one bundle, neatly rounded be-
diftributed through the extent of hind the min-bone ; this mafs bc-
his xace. 3d, The liberty of go- comes a commodious pillow, fit to
vernmg all, and varying his a&ious lay and reft the tender bones upon,
according to the exigency of cir- fo very neceffary, and fo brittlef I
cumftances, is the farft help which pafs by a great many other mark*
man experiences from the noble po- of precaution, thefe inflruments
htionof his body 4th, But the are evidently full of ; but I muft not
analogy of his fhape, with the omit obferving, that the two co-
things around him, is a new fource krnns of the body always afcend
of eaiymethoQstohim in making thicker and thicker, net only to lay
himkd mafrer of alt. What we the body upon a proportionableprop,
have juft remarked of the whole but alfo that it may lie foft, when
frame of the body of man, and of it wants to eafe itfelf of its fatigues.
tne exact proportion between his

7 th, The arm and hand together

contribute
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contribute ftill more to the exercife his ftomach confounds him with the

of the authority of man. Since other animals, fmce they all have

man has an arm, I fay, he is maf- a ftomach, and digelt as well as he
ter or every thing on earth ; this does

; yet his very ftomach ferves

mull naturally follow, That being to evidence his general dominion,

truly the token and inftruinent of The cormorant, the diver, and the

a moil effectual Sovereignty. The hern, have a ftomach fitted to di-

arm of man being an universal in- geft the flefh of a rifh. They are

flrument, his operations and go- never feen obferving, as the dove
vernment extend as far as nature does, the departure of the plough-

itftlf. By ft ifftning, it performs the man who has been juft fowing his

functions of a lever, or bar. When ground. The lion and tiger have

bent in the fevcral articulations a ftomach fit to digeft the flem of
which divide it, it imitates the flail, terreftrial animals; you would in

the bow, and any other kind of vain tie them up to the rack or man-
fpring. By doubling the fift, that ger, and reduce them to a few oats,

terminates it, it ftrikes like a mal- or the grafs of your meadows.

let. When it rounds the cavity of The horfe overlooks the hen, that

the hand, it holds liquids like a cup, turns up the ftraw he treads upon,

and trail fports themas a fpoon would The beau's of burden, who ex-

.

do. By bending or joining its fin- hauft their flrength in our fervice,

gers ciofe to each other, it makes are no lefs valuable on account of

hooks, nippers, and pincers of the cheapnefs of their food ; and in

them. The two arms, ftretched vain fhould we attempt to reward

out, imitate the balance ; and when their labour, by offering them
one of them is fhortened to fup* meats of the molt exquilite tafte,

port fome great burden, the other, from which they would turn away
extended out immediately on the with loathing. Thefe animals are,

oopofite fide, coniiitutes an equili- then, from the very difpofition of

brium. But it is extenuating the their ftomach, tied down to a cer-

merits of the arm and hand, to tain kind of food ; but man alone

compare them with our ordinary in- is unreftrained ; and, as he has on

ftruments. In truth, the arm is his tongue the difcernment of all

both the model and the foul, as it the favours that are distributed a-

were, of ail inllruments whatsoever; mong other animals, he has like-

it is the foul of them, as the excel- wife in his ftomach the faculty of

lence of their efiectsdoesalwayspro- digefting whatever is wholeiome

ceed from the hand and arm that and nouriihing* God has given

direct them; fmce they are all fo him hands, that he might lay hold

many imitations, or extensions, of of, and faihion, whatever can nou-

its different properties. Sth, One rifn, cure, and defend him ; and a

may know the defoliation, and ge- ftomach capable of digefting the

neral power, of man, in the fame foods tried by his palate. But the

manner as we know the peculiar de- ftomach of man is not the principal

ilination of the eye, arm, or leg; part of his body ; that teems by its

the proportion of thefe inftruments, functions to have a nearer affinity

ivith certain efjecls, points out to u< with that of animals, at the fame

the intention of the creator. 9th, time that it has a degree of excel-

One might be apt to think, that lecce that raifes it much above thenu
/

It
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It is the fame with his other organs, merit of fpeech does not confift in

10th, The lips are the ramparts of noife, but in the variety of its in-

the gums ; the latter are the fence fledtions and univerfality of fignifi-

of the tongue, and of the roof of cation. Man can exprefshisthoughts

the mouth. They are a couple of very variously. If making one's

true bulwarks, not only forming an felf underftood is the fame asfpeak-

inclofure round the tongue, but alfo ing, we may of courfe fpeak with

ferving as a bafis to the two rows of the foot, the eye, or the hand. A
teeth. Theie inftruments, chiefly man, who feems tranfported with

appointed to grind anddiffolve, are a

bony fubftance, perfectly hard, and

covered with enamel,which embellifh-

cs the mouth by its whitentis, and

preferves, by its firmnefs, thole pre-

cious tools from the friction of

maffy foods, and the infinuation of

penetrating liquors. The incifory

teeth fill the fore- part ; they are

thin at the edge, like a wedge, and

fharp as knives. The canine are

joy, or overwhelmed with grief,

has already told us many t : ?ng;s be-

fore he opens his mouth. Kiti eyes,

his features, his geltures, his whole

countenance, correfpond with his

mind, and make it very well under-

ftood. Hejpeaks from head to foot :

a!l his motions are fignificant, and
his expreffions are as infinite as his

thought. But his voice takes

place of thefe figns whenever he
rounded, longer than the reft, and pleafes, and is not only equivalent

ending in a point. All the reil

have a fquare furface, that grows
wider and wider, the further they

are fet within the mouth ; thefe are

the molarej, or grinders. From the

variety of their feveral operations,

thefe teeth comprehend in abftract

all the powers of cutting, dividing,

and triturating, that are partially

to them, but even iufficient alone

to explain diftindtiy what they can-

not exprcfs when combined together.

Speech was fuperadded to all thefe

figns, that man mould not want any

means of explaining hirnfeif clearly.

In every thing, man alone unites

the prerogatives that have been

granted but fingly to any particular

difperled among other animals ; they fpecies, and his dignity arifes from
accommodate to every fpecies of ve- the right ufe to which his reafon en-

getable as well as animal food ; and, ables him to apply his corporeal

together with the (lomach, {hew, powers and fen fes.

that man was formed to derive his

fuftenance from both or either of

thefe elementary claffes, at his plea-

fure. The wonders of man's or-

ganization are multiplied through
every part of his body, infomuch
that anatomifts confefs, that the

itruexure is, to any ilricl enquirer,

an abyfs, which fwallows up both
our eyes and reafon. nth, The
human voice, merely as a voice, is

not extraordinary, fince other ani-

mals have a voice as well as man.

If, then, the pre-eminence of

man over the brute creation be dif-

played in the ftructure of his body,

and the feveral infgnia which the

ingenious author has enumerated, it

follows of courfe, t^at the Oran-

outang poffeffing the fa'me ftrucuire

and organization, is alfo dellined

to the like precedence and autho-

rity. The fole diiiinction between

him and man, muft con fill in the

meafure of intellectual faculties ;

thofe faculties which the moil, fkii-

But fpeech puts an immenfe diftance ful anatomifr. is incapable of tracing

between man and the animals. The the fource of, and which exift inde-

pendent
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pendent of thejlruclure of the brain ;

thefe powers are rendered vifible

only in the refult they produce,

through the intervention of the bo-

dily organs- Hence it is certain,

that the Oran-outang, though en-

dued with brains and orga:i3 of a

ftructure not to be diftinguifiied

from thofe of man by the ableft ana-

tomiils, ft 111 remains very far infe-

rior to our idea of a perfcl human
being, unlefs he alfo is endowed

with the faculties of reafon and

perception, adapted to direft him

in the application of that mecha-

nifmtothe fame ufes as we find it

applied in a rational man. Accord-

ing to Mr. BufFon, he has eyes,

but fees not ; ears has he, but

hears not ; he has a tongue, and

the human organs of fpeech, but

fpeaks not; he has the human brain,

but does not think ; forms no com-

parifons, draws no conclufions,

makes no reflections, and is deter-

mined, like brute animals, by a

pofitive limited inftinct. But in

truth, we know not the meafure of

their intellect, nor can form a com-

petent judgment of it from one or

two young animals that were (hewn

for a few months in France and En-
gland. Dogs, and fome other

brutes, have been made, by dint

of blows, rewards, and conftant

exercife, to vary their motions in a

very furpriiing manner, according

to the defires and fignals of their

teachers ; but in thefe cafes, the

actual ikill has been fuppofed to re-

fide in the teacher, and that no

jirft argument can be drawn from

hence to prove any peculiar dexte-

rity in them, much lefs any deiign

of theirs, or degree of perfection

acquired by reafoning : the monkey
tribe, indeed, form fome exception,

who, even in their wild Itate, fhew

a voluntary delight and readinefs in
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mimicking human actions, of which

there are an infinite multitude of

well -att eft ed proofs. When we
come to view the ftrm?.ure of the

Oran-outang, we are forced to ac-

knowledge, that his actions and

movements would -not be natural)

unlefs they refembled thofe of man.

To find him, therefore, excelling

the brute animals in the dexterity

of his manoeuvres, and aptnefs of

his imitations, does not excite our

admiration fo much as the readinefs

of apprehenfion, with which, in

his ftate of impuberty or childhood

(if I may fo exprefs myfelf), his

performances before fuch a variety

of fpeclators were ufually accompa-

nied. Kow far an Oran-outang

might be brought to give utterance

to thofe European words (the fig-

nifiCaiion of whofe founds, it is

plain from Buffon, and others, he

has capacity to underitand, fo as to

conform his demeanour and move-

ments to them voluntarily, at the

immature period of life when his

mental faculties are in their weakeft

(late), remains for experiment. If

the trial were to be impartially

made, he ought to pafs regularly

from his horn -book, through the

regular fieps of pupilage, to the

fchool, and univerfity, till the

ufual modes of culture are exhaust-

ed upon him. If he fhould be

trained upin this manner from child-

hood (or that early part of exift-

ence in which alone he has been no-

ticed by the learned in Europe), to

the age of 20 or 25, under fit pre-

ceptors, it might then with certain-

ty be determined, whether his

tongue is incapable of articulating

human languages. But if, in that

advanced age, and after a regular

procefs of education, he fhould ftill

be found to labour under this impe-

diment, the phenomenon would be

truly
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truly aftonifhing ; for if it be al- has in form a much nearer refem-

ledged, that he could not produce blance to the Negroe race, than the

fuch founds for want of the fentient, latter bear to White men ; the fup-

or thinking principle to excite the polition then is well founded, that

organs of fpeech to fuch an effect, the brain, and intellectual organs,

fiili we mould expect him capable of fo far as they are dependent upon
utterifig founds refembling the hu- mere matter, though iimilar in tex-

man, juft as well as a natural ideot, ture and modification to thofe of

or a parrot, can produce them other men, may in fome of the Ne-
without the agency of thought, groe race be fo constituted, as not

For my own part, I conceive that to refult to thefame e-feels ; for we
probability favours the opinion, that cannot but allow, that the Deity

human organs were not given him might, if it was his pleafure, di-

for nothing ; that this race have veriify his works in this manner,

fome language by which their mean- and either withhold the fuperior

ing is communicated: whether it principle entirely, or in part only,

refembles the gobbling of turkies, or infufe it into the different claffes

like that of the Hottentots, or the and races of human creatures, in

hiffing of ferpents, is of very little fuch portions, as to form the fame
confequence, fo long as it is intel- gradual climax towards perfection

ligible among themfelves ; nor, for in this human fyitem, which is fo

what hitherto appears, do they feem evidently defigned in every other.

at all inferior in the intellectual fa- If fuch has been the intention of

culties to many of the negroe race ; the Almighty, we are then, per-

with fome of whom it is credible haps, to regard the Oran-outang as,

that they have the mod intimate " —thelagof human kind,

connexion and confanguinity. The f
( Neareft. to brutes, by God

amorous intercourfe between them defign'd."

may be frequent ; the Negroes The Negroe race (confifting of va-

themfelves bear teftimony, that rieties) will then appear riling pro-

fuch intercourfes actually happen ; greffively in the fcale of intellect,

and it is certain, that both races the further they mount above the

agree perfectly well in lafcivioufnefs Oran-outang and brute creation,

of difpofition. The fyftem of man will feem more

But if we admit with Mr. Buffon, confiltent, and the mcafure of it

that with all this analogy of organ- more complete, and analagous to

ization, the Oran-outang s brain the harmony and order that are vi-

is a fenfelefs icon of the human; fible in every other line of the world's

that it is mere matter, un animated Stupendous fabric. Nor is this con-

vvith a thinking principle, in any, clufion degrading to human nature,

or at leaft in a very minute and im- while it tends to exalt our idea of

perfect degree, wTe mult then infer the infinitepcrfections of the Deity

;

the ilrongell conclufion to eftablifh for how vail is thedillance between

our belief of a natural diverfity of inert matter, and matter endued

the human intellect, in general, with thought and reafon ! The fe-

ab origine ; an Oran outang, in this ries and prqgn ffion from a lump of

cafe, is a human being, quoad his dirt to a perfect human being is

form and organs; but of an infe- amazingly extenfive ; nor lefs fo,

rior fpecies, quoad jbis'Intellfefi j he perhaps, the interval between the

latter
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latter and the mod perfeir. angelic

being, and between this being and

the Deity himfelf. Let ns (hake

off thofe clouds with which preju-

dice endeavours to invelope the un-

derstanding ; and, exerting that

freedom of thought which the Be'l

of Beings has granted to us, let us

take a noon tide view of the human
genus ; and mail we fay, that it is

totally dilfercnt from, and lefs per-

fect than, every other fyltem of

animal beings ? The fpecies of every

other qsnus have their certain mark
and diitin&ion, their varieties, and

fubordinate claries : and why mould
the race of mankind be iingularly

indifcriminate?

IS
" Diftinguifhes the fwift, the flow, the

ful>tile,

" The houftkeeper, the hunter, every

one
M According to the gift which bounteous

nature
" Hath in him clos'd f

whereby he
does receive

" Particular addition, from the bill

" 'J hat writes them all alike :

—

Andft
of mat—

"

fays that faithful obferver of nature,

our immortal Shakefpeare ; and

with him fo far agrees that truly

learned and fagacious naturaliit

Monf. BufFon, who invert igates the

marks of variation among mankind
in the following manner : Men dif-

fer

fer from white to black, from com-

-hTthV catalogue they go for Pound to flinPk>
>
hJ .

the }>e 'Sht of

men, itature, fize, activity, llrength,

" As hounds and greyhounds, mongrels, and otherbodily characteritiics ; and
fpamels, curs, from the genius to the dolt, from

" Shocks, wat^r-rues, and demy- ;, . a°, ,, i ,-. , -,

wolves, are Vlep'd
tne grated to the leait, by the mea-

" All by the name of dogs ; the valued Jure of inteilett"

file

y^« Account of an Indian Barrow, or Repository of the Dead.

[From Jefferson 's Notes on Virginia.]

Know of no fuch thing exift- Some afcribed them to the custom,

ins: as an Indian monument :

for I would not honor with that

name arrow points, (tone hatchets,

itone pipes, and half-fhapen images.

Of labouron the large fcale, I think

there is no remain as refpeclable as

would be a common ditch for the

draining of lands : unlefs indeed

it be the Barrows, of which many
are to be found all over this coun-
try. Thefe are of different fiz.es,

fome of them conftrucr.ed of earth,

and fome of loofe Hones. That
they were repofitories of the dead,

has been obvious to all: but on
what particular occafion conliruft-

ed, was matter of doubt. Some
have thought they covered the bones
of thofe who have fallen in battles

fought on the fpot of interment.

faid to prevail among the Indians,

of collecting, at certain periods,

the bones of all their dead, where -

foever depofited at the time of

death. Others again fuppofed them
the general fepulchres for towns,

conjedlured to have been on or near

thefe grounds ; and this opinion was

fupported by the quality of the

lands in which they are found,

(thofe conftru&ed of earth being

generally in the foftefl and moil

fertile meadow-grounds on river

fides) and by a tradition, faid to

be handed down from the aborigi-

nal Indians, that, when they fet-

tled in a town, the firlt perfon who
died was placed erect, and earth

put about him, fo as to cover arid

fupport him ; that, when another

. died,
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died, a narrow paflage was dug to

the firft, the fecond reclined againft

him, and the cover of earth replac-

ed, and fo on. There being one of

thefe in my neighbourhood, I wifh-

ed to fatisfy myfelf whether any,

and which of thefe opinions were

jnft. For this purpqfe I cLete^pRr*

ed to open and examine it thorough-

ly. It was fituated on the low

grounds of the Rivanna, about two

miles above its principal fork, and

oppofite to fome hills, on which had

been an Indian town. It was of a

fpherodical form, of about 40 feet

diameter at the bafe, and had been

of about twelve feet altitude, though

now reduced by the plough to fe-

ven and a half, having been under

cultivation about a dozen years.

Before this it was covered with trees

of twelve inches diameter, and

round the bafe was an excavation

of five feet depth and width, from

whence the earth had been taken of

which the hillock was formed. I

firft dug fuperficially in feveral parts

of it, and came to collections of

human bones, at different depths,

from fix inches to three feet below

the furface. Thefe were lying in

the utmoft confuiion, fome vertical

fome oblique, fome horizontal, and

directed to every point of the com-

pafs, entangled, and held together

in clufters by the earth. Bones of

the mo ft diftant parts were found

together, as, for inftance, the fmall

bones of the foot in the hollow of a

fcull, many fculls would fometimes

be in contact, lying on the face, on

the fide, on the back, top or bot-

tom, fo as, on the whole, to give

the idea of bones emptied promifcu-

oufly from a bag or bafket, and co-

vered over with earth, without any

attention to their order. The bones

of which the greateft numbers re-

mained, were fculls, jaw-benes,

Indian Barrow.

teeth, the bones of the arms, thighs*

legs, feet, and hands. A few ribs

remained, fome vertebrae of the

neck and fpine, without their pro-

ceffes, and one inftance only of the

bone which ferves as a bafe to the

vertebral column. The fculls were

'fo tender, that they generally fell

to pieces on being touched. The
other bones were ftronger. There
were fome teeth which were judged

to be fmallerthan thofe of an adult;

a fcull, which, on a flight view,

appeared to be that of an infant^

but it fell to pieces on being taken

out, lo as to prevent fatisfactory

examination ; a rib, and a frag-

ment of the under jaw of a perfon

about half grown ; another rib of

an infant ; and part of the jaw of

a child, which had not yet cut its

teeth. This laft furnifaing the mod
decifive proof of the burial of chil-

dren here, I was particular in my
attention to it. It was part of the

right half of the under jaw. The
procefles, by which it was articu-

lated to the temporal bones, were

entire ; and the bone itfelf firm to

where it had been broken off, which,

as nearly as I could judge, was a-

bout the place of the eye-tooth.

Its upper edge, wherein would have

been the fockets of the teeth, was
perfectly fmooth. Meafuring it with

that of an adult, by placing their

hinder proceffes together, itsbroken

end extended to the penultimate

grinder of the adult. This bone

was white, all the others of a fand

colour. The bones of infants be-

ing foft, they probably decay

fooner, which might be the caufe

of fo few being found here. I pro-

ceeded then to make a perpendicu-

lar cut through the body of the

barrow, that I might examine its

internal ftru£ture. This paffed a-

bout three feet from its center, was

opened
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opened to the former furface of the

earth, and was wide enough for a

man to walk through and examine

its Tides. At the bottom, that is,

on the level of the circumjacent

plain, I found bones ; above thefe

a few ft ones, brought from a cliff

a quarter of a mile off, and from

the river one-eighth of a mile oft

;

then a large interval of earth, then

a ftratum of bones, and fo on. At
one end of the fe&ionwere fourftra-

ta of bones plainly diftinguifhable
;

at the other three ; the ftrata in one

part not ranging with thofe in ano-

ther. The bones neareft the fur-

face were lea ft decayed. No holes

were difcovered in any of them, as

if made with bullets, arrows, or

other weapons. I conjectured that

in this barrow might have been a

thoufand (keletons. Every one will

readily feize the circumftances above

related, which militate again ft the

opinon, that it covered the bones

only of perfons fallen in battle

;

and againil the tradition alfo, which
would make it the common fepul-

chre of a town, in which the bodies

were placed upright, and touching

each other. Appearances certainly

indicate that it has derived both

origin and growth from the accuf-

tomary collection of bones, and de-

pofition of them together ; that the

firfb collection had been depofited on
the common furface of the earth, a

a few {tones put over it, and then

a covering of earth, that the fecond

had been laid on this, had covered

more or lefs of it in proportion to

the number of bones, and was then

alfo covered with earth; and fo on.

The following are the particular

circumftances which give it this af-
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peel:. 1. The number of bones. 2.

Their confnfed pofition. 3. Their

being in different ftrata. 4. The
itrata in one part having no corref-

pondence with thofe in another. 5.

The different Mates of decay in

thefe ilrata, which feem to indicate

a difference in the time of inhuma-

tion. 6. The exiftenceof infantbones

amonir them.

But on whatever occafion they

may have been made, they are of

conliderable notoriety among the

Indians : for a party paffing, about

thirty years ago, through the part

of the country where this barrow

is, went through the woods direftly

to it, without any inftrudtions or

enquiry, and having ftaid about it

fome time, with expreflions which
were conftrued to be thofe of for-

row, they returned to the high

road, which they had left about

half a dozen miles to pay this vifit,

and purfued their journey. There
is another barrow, much refembling

this, in the low grounds of the fouth

branch of Shenandoah, where it is

croffed by the road leading from

the Rockfifh gap to Staunton. Both
of thefe have, within thefe dozen

years, been cleared of their trees

and put under cultivation, are much
reduced in their height, and fpread

in width, by the plough, and will

probably difappear in time. There

is another on a hill in the blue

rids;e of mountains, a few miles

North of Wood's gap, which is

made up of fmall ilones thrown

top-ether. This has been opened

and found to contain human bones,

as the others do. There are alfo

many others in other parts of the

country.
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Critique on Epistolary Writing.—From Blair*

PISTOL A RY Writing be- ducing us into fome acquaintance

comes a diftinct fpecies of with the writer, There, if any
compoution, fubject to the cogni- where, we look for the man, not

zance of criticifm, only or chiefly, for the author. Its firft and fun-

when it is of the eafy and familiar damental requifite is, to be natural

kind ; when it is converfation car- and (imple ; foralliffand laboured

ried on upon paper, between two manner is as bad in a letter, aa it is

friends at a dillance. Such an in- in converfation. This does not ba-

tercourfe, when well conducted, nifh fprightlinefs and wit. Thefe

may be rendered very agreeable to are graceful in letters, juil as they

readers of tafte. If the fubject of are in converfation ; when they

the letters be important, they will flow eafily, and without being ftu-

be the more valuable. Even though died ; when employed fo as to fea-

there mould be nothing very confi- fon, not to cloy. One who, either

derable in the fubject, yet if the in converfation or in letters, affects

fpirit and turn of the correfpondence to mine and to fparkle always,

be agreeable ; if they be written in will not pleafe long. The flyle

a fprightly manner, and with native of letters fhould not be too highly

grace and eafe, they may Hill be poliihed. It ought to be neat and

entertaining ; more efpecially if correct, but no more. All nicety

there be any thing to interen; us, about words, betrays ftudy ; and

in the characters of thofe who write hence mufical periods, and appear-

them. Hence the curiofity wrhich ances of number and harmony in

the public has always discovered, arrangement, fhould be carefully

concerning the letters of eminent avoided in letters. The bell: letters

perfons. We expect in them to are commonly fuch as the authors

difcover fomewhat of their real have written with mod facility.

character. It is childilh indeed to What the heart or the imagination

expect, that in letters we are to dictates, always flows readily ; bet

find the whole heart of the author where there is no fubject to wTarm

unveiled. Concealment and dif- or intereit thefe, conftraint appears;

guife take place, more or lefs, in and hence, thofe letters of mere

all human intercourfe. But fti!l as compliment, congratulation, or af-

letters from one friend to another fected condolance, which have cod

make the neareit approach to con- the authors mod labour in compo-

verfation, we may expect to fee fing, and which, for that reafon,

more of a character difplayed in they perhaps coniider as their maf-

thefe than in other productions, ter- pieces, never fail of being the

which are ftudied for public view, rnoft difagreeable andinfipid to the

We pleafe ourfelves with beholding readers.

the writer in a fituation which al- It ought, at the fame time, to

lows him to be at his eafe, and to be remembered, that the eafe and

give vent occafionally to the over- limplicity which I have recom-

flowings of his heart. mended in epiftolary ccrrefpon-

Much, therefore, of the merit, dence, is not to be underfiood as

and the agreeablenefs of Epiftolary importing entire carelefTnefs. In

Writing will depend on its intro- writing to the moil intimate friend,

a certain
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a certain degree of attention, both

to the fubjeCt and the ftyle, is re-

quifite and becoming. It is no more
than what we owe both toonrfelves,

and to the friend with whom we
correfpond. A flovenly and ne-

glected manner of writing, is a dif-

obliging mark of want of refpedl.

The liberty, betides, of writing

letters with too carcdefs a hand, is

apt to betray perfons into impru-

dence in what thev write. The fir ft.

requifite, both in converfation and

correfpondence, is to attend to all

the proper decorums which our

own character, and that of others,

Remand. An imprudent exprefiion

in converfation may be forgotten

and pafs away ; but when we take

the pen into our hand, we muft re-

member, that " Litera fcripta

manet."

Pliny's letters are one of the

mod celebrated collections which
the ancients have givtn us, in the

epillolary way. They are elegant

and polite ; and exhibit a very

pleating and amiable view of the

author. But, according to the

vulgar phrafe, they fmeil too much
of the lamp. They are too ele-

gant and fine : and it is not eafy

to avoid thinking, that the author

is calling an eye towards the pub-
lic, when he is appearing to write

only for his friends. Nothing: in-

deed is more difficult, than for an

author, who publishes his own let-

ters, to dived hirnfelf altogether of

attention to the opinion of the

world in what he fays ; by which

meahs, lie -becomes much lefs aofree-o
able than a man of pints would be,

it, without any constraint of this

fort, he were writing to his intimate

friend.

Cicero's epiftles, though not fo

fhowy as thofe of Pliny, are, on
feveral accounts, a far more valua-

ble collection > indeed, the moil va-
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luable collection of letters extant in

any language. They are letters of

real bulinefs, written to the greatefl

men of the age, compofed with

purity and elegance, but without

the lealt affectation ; and, what
adds greatly to their merit, written

without any intention of being pub-
lifhed to the world. For it ap-

pears, that Cicero never kept co-

pies of his own letters ; and we
are wholly indebted to the care of

his freed -man Tyro, for the large

collection that was made after his

death, of thofe which are now ex-

tant, amounting to near a thoufand.

They contain the moil authentic

materials of the hillory of that

age ; and are the laft monuments
which remain of Rome in its free

ftate ; the greatefl part of them
being written during that important
crifis, when the republic was on the

point of ruin ; the moil intere'ting

fituation, perhaps, which is to be
found in the affairs of mankind.
To his intimate friends, efpecially

to Atticus, Cicero lays open hirnfelf

and his heart, with entire freedom.

In the courfe of his correfpondence

with others, we are introduced in-

to acquaintance with feveral of the

principal perfonages of Rome ; and
it is remarkable that moil of Cice-

ro's correfpondents, as well as hirn-

felf, are elegant and polite writers ;

which ferves to heighten our idea of
the tafle and manners of that age.

The mofl diitinguifhed collection

of letters in the Engiifh language,

is that of Mr. Pope, Dean Swift,

and their friends
; partly publifhed

in Mr. Pope's works, and partly in

thofe of Dean Swift. This col-

lection is, on the whole, an enter-

taining and agreeable one ; and con-

tains much wit and ingenuity. It is not

however, altogether free of the fault

which I imputed to Pliny's epiftles,

of too much ftudy and refinement.

In
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In the variety of letters, from dif- " dic~lions for a better fea^on."

ferent perfons, contained in that This fentence might be tolerated in

collection, we find many that are a harangue ; but is very unfuitable

written with eafe, and a beautiful to the fly le of one friend correfpond-

fimplicity. Thofe of Dr. Arbuth- ing with another,

not, in particular, always deferve The gaiety and vivacity of the

that praife. Dean Swift's alfo are French genius appear to much ad-

unaffe£led ; and as a proof of their vantage in their letters, and have

being fo, they exhibit his character given birth to feveral agreeable pub-
fully, with all its defects ; though lications. In the lalt age, Balzic

it were to be wifhed for the honour and Voiture were the two molt ce-

of his memory, that his epiftolary lebrated epiftolary writers. Balzac's

correspondence had not been drain- reputation indeed foon declined, on
ed to the dregs, by fo many fuc- account of his fwelling periods and
eeffive publications, as have been pompous ftyle. But Voiture. conti-

given to the world. Several of nued long a favourite author. His
Lord Bolingbrook's and of Bifhop compofition is extremely fparkling ;

Atterbury's letters, are mafterly. he (hows a great deal of wit, and
The cenfure of writing letters in can trifle in the moil entertaining

too artificial a manner, falls heavi- manner. His only fault is, that

eft on Mr. Pope himfelf. There is he is too open and profeffed , a wit,

vifibly more ftudy, and lefs of na- to be thoroughly agreeable as a let-

ture and the heart in his letters, ter writer. The letters of Madam
than in thofe of fome of his cor- de Sevigne, are now efteemed the

refpondents. He had formed him- mod accomplifhed model of a fami-

felf on the manner of Voiture, and liar correfpondence. They turn

is too fond of writing like a wit. indeed very much upon trifles, the

His letters to ladies are full of af- incidents of the day and the news

feciation. Even in writing to his of the town ; and they are over-

friends, how forced an introduction loaded with extravagant comoli-

is the following of a letter to Mr. ments, andexpreffions offondnefs to

Addifon : "I am more joyed at herfavourite daughter ; but withal,

" your return, than I fliould be at they mew fuch perpetual fpright-

" that of *.he fun, as much as I Hnefs, they contain fuch eafy and
" wifli for him in this melancholy varied narration, and fo many ftrokes

** wet feafon, but it is his fate too of mofl lively and beautiful paint-
<s like yours, to be difplealing to ing, perfectly free from any affe&a-

" owls, and obfcene animals; who tion, that they are juftly intitled to

" cannot bear his luftre." How high praife. The Letters of Lady
(lift a compliment is it, which he Mary Wortley Montague are not

paystoBifnopAtterbury? "Though unworthy of being named after

" the noife and daily buille for the thofe of Mad. de Sevigne. They
" public be now over, I dare fay, have much of the French eafe and
" you are ilill tendering its wel- vivicacity ; and retain more the cha-

" fare ; ns the fun in winter, when rafter of agreeable epiftolary ftyle,

" feeming to retire from the world than perhaps any letters which have

" is preparing warmth and bene- appeared in the Engliih language.

Account
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Account of'St. Wenefrede's Well, and the Legend of that Saint.

[From. Pennant'.* Tour in Wales.']

THERE are two different The fevered head took its way-
opinions about the origin of down the hili, and ftopt near the

this ftream. One party makes it church. The valley, which, from
miraculous: the other afierts it to its uncommon drynefs, was hereto-
be owing oniy to natural caules. fore called Sych riant, now loft its

The advocates for the firft, deliver name. A fpring of uncommon
their tale thus

:
_

fize burft from the place where the
Ln the feyenth century lived a vir- head refted. The mofs on its fides

gin of the name cf Wenefrede, of diffufed a fragrant fmell. Her
noble parents; her father's name blood fpotted the ftones, which,
was Thewith, a potent lord in the like the flowers of Adonis, annual-
parts where Holywell now {lands

; ly commemorate the fad, by af-
her mother's Wenlo,

^
defcended fuming colours unknown to them

from an ancient family in Montgo- before.

meryfhire, and lifter to St. Eeuno.

Beuno affumed the monaftic habit, J^n-~ oh.ali in immortal monuments remain.

For thee, bleftmaid,my tears, my endlefs pain
Shall in immortal monuments remain

retired to Clynnog, m Caernar- The image of thy death each year renew;
vonmire, where he built a church And prove my grief, to dirtant a^es, true.*

and founded a convent. Af
ter completing this work of pie-

ty, he viiited his relations in

Flintfhlre, and obtaining from his

brother-in-law a little fpot at the

foot cf the hill on which he refided,

erected on it a church ; and took

under his care his niece Wenefrede.

A neighbouring prince of the name
of Cradocus, fon of king Alen,

was ftruck with her beauty, and

at all events determined to gratify

his defires. He made known his

paffion to the lady ; who, affected

with horror, attempted to efcape.

The wretch, enraged at the difap-

pointment, inllantiy purfued her,

drew out his fabre, and cut off her

St. Beuno took up the head, car-

ried it to the corps, and, offering

up his devotions, joined it nicely

to the body, which inftantly re-uni-

ted. The place was vifible only by
a flender white line encircling her
neck, in memory of a miracle,

which furpafTed far that worked by
St. Dionyfius, who marched in

triumph after decapitation, with
his head in his hands, from Mont
martre to St. Dennis's ; or that of
St. Adelbertus, who, in like cir-

cumftances, fwam acrofs the Vi-
ftula.

To conclude : St. Wenefrede
furvivtd decollation fifteen years.

Cradocus inftantly received She dkd at Gwytherin in Denbigh-
fhire, where her bones relied till the

reign of king Stephen ; when,
after divine admonition, they were
furrendred to the abby of St. Peter

and St. Paul at Shrewsbury, The

the reward of his crime : he fell

down dead, and the earth opening
fwallowed his impious corps. Hig-
dQ'A

t in his Polychronicon adds,

that even the defcendents of this

monfter were vifited with horrible memory of the two great events,

judgments, to be expiated only that of her firfldeath is celebrated

byavilit to this well, or to the on the 22d of Junc

:

that of her

bones of the faint at Salop, tranflation the ;d of November.
^A fraternity



§2 The legendary Story of St. Wenefrede,

A fraternity and guild was efta- fays her hiftorian, was proved by
blifhed in honour of our faint at numberl.efs miracles. The waters
Shrewsbury. It had its common were aim oft as fanative as thofe of
feal, which, through the kindnefs the pool of Bethefda : all infirm i-

of my friend, Mr. Henry Lcvingf- ties incident to the human body
ton, is now in my poffeffion. It is met with relief ; the votive crutches,
of copper, of the form expreffed the barrows, and other proofs of
in the plate. In the centre is a re- cures, to this moment remain as evi-

prefentation of the martyrdom j dences pendent over the well. The
above is a crofs in form of a T, faint is equally propitious to Pro-
placed between the letters T. m. teftants and Catholics ; for among
which mark the time when the fra- the offerings are to be found thefe

ternity was inftituted, during the grateful teftimonies from the pa-
abbacy of Thomas Mynde ; who tients of each religion,

was ele&ed^ in 1459 and died in The holy father gave all encou-

1499, a period in which thefe reli- ragement to the piety of pilgrims
gious focieties were much in fafhion. to frequent this fountain. Pope
The T or crofs refers to the church Martin V. in the reign of Henry
of St. Crofs within this monaitery. V. furnifhed the abby of Bafmg-
Beneath are probably the arms of werk with pardons and indulgences
the houfe, a fword and a key, fym- to fell to the devotees. Thefe were
bols of its tutelar apoftles. renewed again in the reign of queen

Abellbelongingtothechurchwas Mary, by the intereft of Thomas
alfo chriftened in honour of her. Goldwell bifhop of St. Afaph, who
I cannot learn the names of the fled into Italy on the accefiion of
goffips, who, asufual, were doubt- Elizabeth. Multitudes of offerings

lefs rich perfons. On the ceremo- flowed in ; marks of gratitude from
ny, they all laid hold of the rope ; fucn wno had received benefit by in-

beftowed a name on the bell ; and terceffion of the virgin,

the prieft fprinkling it with holy The refort of pilgrims of late

water, baptized it in the name of years to thefe Fontanalia has confi-

the Father, &c. &:c. He then derably decreafed ; the greateft

cloathed it with a fine garment

:

number are from Lancashire. In
after this the gofiips gave a grand the fummer, Hill a few are to be
feaft, and made great prefects, feen in the water in deep devotion
which the prieft received in behalf up to their chins for hours, fend-
of the bell. Thus bleiTed, it was ing up their prayers, or performing
endowed with great powers 5 allayed a number of evolutions round the
(on being rung) all {terms; divert- polygonal well; or treading the
ed the thunder-bolt ; drove away arch between well and well a pre-
evilfpirits. Thefe confecrated bells fcribed number of times. Few
were always inferibed. The inferip- people of rank atprefent honour
tion on that in queftion ran thus : the fountain with their prefenee.
Sanaa Wcncfrcda, Deo hoc commendare A crowne(J head in the laft age dig-

memento, . r , , , . , -r m?
Ut pietate fua, nos fervet abhofie cruento. nified the Place Wlth a

.

Villt
'

l ne

And a little lower was another ad- prince who lofl^ three kingdoms for

drefs :
a niafs, paid his refpedts, on Au-

ProtegePrecepia.qunsconvoco.virgo Maria, guft 29th, I 686, to our faint ; and
After her death, her fanctity, received as a reward a prefent of the

very
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Very daft in which his great grand- to convince a dark and obdurate age
mother Mary Stuart loft her head, with a feries of miracles ; which
The majority of devotees are of were delivered down to fucceeding

the fair fex, attracted hither to times, as inconteftible proofs of

commemorate the martyrdom of the reality of the divine million.

St. Wenefrede, as thofe of the Eaft Without them, a fufficient ground
did the death of the Cyprian favou- of truft and reliance upon the Su-

rite, preme Being has long lince been

„ T1 . . .. _ . „ eitablifhed. Second caufes innume-
vl hole annual wound m Lebanon allured

, , it r 1 1 1 1

The Syrian damfcls to deplore his fate
rable are difperfed throughout the

In woeful ditties all the fummer's day : univerfe, fubordinate to the First.
While fmooth Adonis from his nafive

(
rock Every element proves to us a medi-

an purple to the fea, fuppofed with blood ^ Qr & ba ag f
• ^ unerri

Oi Thammuz yearly wounaed. ._ r .
* o

dilpenlation. We cannot want,

We, whofc anceftors, between we cannot have the mediation ot

two and three centuries ago, abridg- poor departed mortals. The fup-

ed our faith to the mere contents of pofition would be bellowing- on

the Oid and New Teftament, and them the attributes of the Deity ;

to the creed called the Apoities, do omniprefence and omnifcience.

not think the belief in the above, Some eminent botanifts of my
and other legends, requifite. I re- acquaintance have reduced the fweet

fer the reader to the arguments ufed mofs, and the bloody ilains, to mere
by the antiquary Doctor Powel, vegetable productions, far from
in his notes on the Itinerary of Gi- being peculiarto our, fountain. The
raldus Cambrenfis, and to bifhop firft is that kind of mofs called a

Fleetwood's annotations on the life Jungermannia, imperfectly defcri-

of the faint, for proofs againir. the bed and figured by Dillenius, in his

truth of the tale : but with Pro- hiftory of moffes.

teftants, and temperate Catholics, The other is a ByfTus, iikewifc

it carries with it felf- confutation.

The waters are indifputably en-

dowed with every good quality at-

tendant on cold baths ; and multi-

odoriferous : common to Lapland,

and to other countries befides our
own. It adheres to ftones in form
of fine velvet. Linnaeus calls it

tudes have here experienced the Byflus Jolithus, or the violet unel-

good effects that thus refiilt from ling. He fays, the Hone to which
natural qualities, implanted in the it adheres eafily betrays it felf by the

feveral parts of matter by the divine colour, being as if fmeared with

Providence in order to fulfill his will, bh.-od ; and if rubbed, yields a fmell

Heaven for a (hort period deigned like violets.

T h e R E T A I L E R. No. I.

Arife my Ion with confidence,

And open all the mighty stores of fenfe. A N O N Y M OL'S.

Nan introductory effayof a peri- nounce to its readers, the intention

odical paper, little more can be of the writer to publifn his fucceed-
er ever hat been faid;, than to an- jng obfervatiens at certain ftated

periods,
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periods, to defcrlbe either his own flood a gentleman of my acquaint

-

perfon or hiftory, to delineate ance propofed writing a periodical

the characters of thofe who affift paper called the Retailer ; the

him in his labours, by furnifhing wit, without knowing any thing

him with their compofitions, and of the writer faid, he expected he

finally to requefl the correfpondence had a quantity of lonv priced wit

of all, who have leifure and ability on hand, and took that public me-

to entertain or inllrucl his readers.-

—

thod, of feeking a chapman for the

In compliance with this cuftom, dry goods ; but recollecting another

the Retailer mud obferve, that he witticifm, which merely from being

can only expofe his wares to the witty, he thought might be repeat-

obfervation of his cuilomers, at ed, he added, that if his goods

moft, but once a month—to de- were of American manufacture, he

fcribe rumfelf, would render him ought to be encouraged.—We have

liable to the imputation of ego- another remarkable companion a-

tifm, for which his predeceffors have mong us, who is a mere Sancho in

been juftly blamed—it matters not his application of proverbial expref-

whether he be fhort or tall, young fions, obferving that the wit was

or old, fair or olive coloured ; all rather profufe in his obfervations,

the information he fhall ever at- he repeated nine or ten proverbs,

tempt to give concerning himfelf, expreffing the tedioufnefs of too

will be to endeavour to perfuade his much of any thing, concluding his

readers to infer from his writings, profaic proverbs, with this one,

that he is poffeffed of a tolerable which is indeed poetical :

fhare of brains. In order to avoid Tz r , . , ,

Your fait is good we do agree,

But pray don'tfait our punch and tea.the dull monotony of a fingle wri-

ter, I have aflbciated myfelf with

fome gentlemen, whofe different

qualifications, will make them ex-

tremely ufeful, in difFufing variety

through thefe little pieces ; and

Another is a connoiffeur in drefs,

and a great friend of the ladies, he

is always exercifing his talents on

his darling theme, whenever time

although they are not apprized of and attention will allow him. Some

my defign, and confequently will time ago, a gentleman, who is a

not be affiftant to me in compofing mere pedant or book-worm, under-

my papers ;
yet I fhall frequently took to argue with him feriomly,

hand forth their fentiments to my on his attachment to female corn-

readers, which acknowledgment, pany and converfation ; the argu-

I hope, they will deem a fufficient ment, though long, produced no

exculpation from the charge of pla- conviction on either fide, and at

giarifm.—One who is frequently laft the decifion of it was referred

entertaining our little company, to our wit ; who, after a grave

with his attempts at wit, may now look, declared he was not a proper

and then be made fubfervient to the judge, as he was always a candidate

ufe of public entertainment ; he for the favour of the ladies, nor

has joined the art of punning and was he yet done with them, for he

making repartees, to his other wit- looked upon it fuch a beautiful fub-

ticifms. The other evening I in- je&, that he would dwell with it all

formed the company, that I under- his Ufe.

But
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But alas ! we have no poet

among us, to water the dry roads

of morality, with the dreams of

Helicon ; indeed the laurels of Par-

naiTus are put far above the reach

of all but the foaring adventurer of

uncommon genius ; the lower bran-

ches are all It ripped of their verdure,

and the vine has fpread its luxuri-

ance there, which the giddy poeta-

fter crops with avidity, blindly

fuppofing they are the productions,

not the appendages of the original

tree.—We have befides, a gentle-

man who is a profefled politician
;

and who has of late fcveral times,

canvaffed the merits and demerits of

the federal conftitution ; he is al-

ways fure to point out proper re-

prefentatives of the people, to pro-

pofe amendments in laws, and to

lay down in very explicit terms, the

belt means of regulating commerce,

manufactures, and agriculture.

—

But for my part, I (hall never

meddle in politics, for a reafon

which ought to prevail upon nine-

tenths of the news-paper effayiits

to defift, which is, that I am en-

tirely ignorant of the piinciples of

government. With fuch ailiilance,

I may poffibly be able to furnifh

a momentary entertainment, to

thofe whom curiofity may prompt
to call on the Retailer, to fee whe-
ther he has any thing that may
fuit them. If any mould think

fuch an undertaking worth a cen-

fure, they will probably complain

of its want of novelty anrf origina-

lity—the malicious will complain

of the fterility of the imagination

of the author, the more generous

will advert to the paucity of ori-

ginal fubjects ; fince it has been de-

clared upwards of two thoufand years

etallcr. 8c

ago, " verily there is nothing new
under the fun,"—but fuch mould
remember that fuch an exprefllon

was uttered from the mouth of a

Solomon %
and I queftion much, if it

would be rtrictlyconformable to vera-

city, when made ufe of by any other.

To the former it is only necefTary to

obferve, that its appearance to the

public, in a great meafure, wipes
away all calumniation, fince it

will never appear at all, unlefs ad-

mitted into a work, into which
" no unclean thing has ever been
permitted to enter."

To fpeak of the utility of a pe-

riodical paper, would argue the

want of an implicit confidence in

the judgment of an Addifon,
Steele, Johnfon, Hawkfworth, and
a great number of the more refined

geniufes of the beginning of the

prefent century—yet we may be
authorized to obferve, that fuch

a character admits of a freedom of

fiyle, and a delineation of fictitious

character, which would appear ab-

rupt in detached effays—and in

thefe little pieces, we can read the

hiftory of the fafhionabie world, in

the times in which they were writ-

ten ; and I doubt if the fardingale,

exifts any where elfe, than in the

wardrobe of the antiquarian, and
the writings of the Speculator.—

I

now commit my defign to thofe

who may deem the perufal of it

worth their attention ; happy, how-
ever, in the confidence, that I {hall

not be thought worth criticifm by
any, unlefs admired by others, and

that if I am deltitute of admirers,

I {hall walk forward in the eafy and

unenvied road, which leads to the

peaceful (hades of oblivion.

Co.'. Mag. Vol. II. No. 2.a L Th
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The State of Religion ///Virginia.

\From Mr. JirriRioN'j AWj.]

TH E firft fettlers in this

country were emigrants from

England, of the Englifh church,

jull a a point of time when it was

flufhed with complete victory over

the religious of all other Derfuafi-O A

oris. Poffcfled, as they became,

of the powers of making, admini-

ftering, and executing the laws,

they fhewed equal intolerance in

this country with their Prefbyterian

brethren, who had emigrated to

the northern government. The
poor Quakers were flying from per-

secution in England. They cad

their eyes on thefe new countries as

afylums of civil and religious free-

dom ; but they found them free

only for the reigning feci. Several

act 5 of the Virginia affembly of

1659, 1662, and 1693, nac^ made
it penal in parents to refufe to

have their children baptized ; had

prohibited the unlawful affembling

of Quakers ; had made it penal

for any mailer of a veiTel to bring

a Quaker into the date ; had or-

dered thofe already here, and fuch

as mould come hereafter, to be im-

prifoned till they mould abjure the

country
;
provided a milder punifn-

ment for their firll and fecond re-

turn, but death for their third ; had

inhibited all perfons from fullering

their meetingsinor neartheir houfes,

entertaining them individually, or

difpofing of books which fupported

their tenets. If no capital execu-

tion took place here, as did in New-
England, it was not owing to the

moderation of the church, cr fpirit

of the legiilature, as may be infer-

red from the law itfelf ; but to hif-

torical circumiiances which have

not been handed down to us. The

Anglicans retained full poiTeflionf

of the country about a century.

Other opinions began then to creep

in, and the great care of the govern-

ment to fupport their own church,

having begotten an equal degree of

indolence in its clergy, two thirds

of the people had become diifenters,

at the commencement of the pre-

fent revolution. The laws indeed

were Rill oppreffive on them, but

the fpirit of the one party had fub-

fided into moderation, and of the

other had rifen to a degree of de-

termination which commanded ref-

pect.

The prefent ftate of our laws on

the fubjectof religion is this. The
convention of May 1776, in their

declaration of rights, declared it to

be a truth, and a natural right, that

the exercife of religion mould be

free ; but when they proceeded to

form on that declaration the or-

dinance of government, inilead of

taking up every principle declared

in the bill of rights, and guarding

it by legiflative fanclion, they paf-

fed over that which aiTerted our re-

ligious rights, leaving them as they

found them. The fame convention,

however, when they met as a mem-
ber of the general alTembly, in Oc-
tober 1776, repealed all acts of

parliament which had rendered cri-

minal the maintaining any opinions

in matters of religion, the forbear-

ing to repair to church, and the ex-

ercifing any mode of worfhip ; and

fufpended the laws giving falaries

to the clergy, which fufpenfion was

made perpetual in October 1779.

Statutory oppreffions in religion

being thus wiped away, we remain

at prefent under thofe only impofed

by
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by th« common law, or by our own pie havebeen willing to remain, who
acts of afTembly. At the common
law, herefy wa> a capital offence,

punifhable by burning. Its defini-

nition was left to the ecclefiaitical

judges, before whom the conviction

was, till the tlatute of the 1 EL c.

1. circumfcribed it, by declaring

that nothing mould be deemed here-

'

fy, but what had been fo determined

by authority of the canonical fcrip-

tures, or by one of the four firil

general councils, or by fome other

council, having for the grounds of

their declaration the exprefs and

plain words of the fcriptures.

Herefy, thus circumfcribed, being

an offence at the common lav/, our

act of afTembly of October 1777,
c. 17. gives cognizance of it to the

general court, by declaring that the

jurisdiction of that court (hall be

general in all matters at the common
law. The execution is by the writ

de boeritico corriburendo. By our

own ad: of afTembly of 1 705, c. 30.

if a perfon brought up in the chri-

ftian religion denies the beinp- of a

God, or the Trinity, or aficrts

there are more gods than One, or

denies the chriftian religion to be

true, or the fcriptures to be of di-

have laviflied their lives and fortunes

for the eftablithment of their civil

freed im. The error feems not fuffi-

ciently eradicated, that the opera-

tions of the mind, as well as the

acts of the body, are fubject to the

coercion of the laws. But our ru-

lers can have authority over fuch

natural rights only as we have fub-

mitted to them. The rights of con-

fcience we never fubmittcd, wc
could not fubmit. We are an-

fvverable for them to our God. The
legitimate powers of government

extends to fuch acts cnlv as are in-

jurious to others. But it does me
no injury for my neighbour to fay

there are twenty gods, or no god. It

neither picks my pocket, nor breaks

my leg. If it be faid, his teftimo-

ny in a court of juitice cannot be

re'ied on, reject it then, and be the

ft.gma on him. Conftraint may
maxe him worfe by making him a

hypocrite, but it will never make
him a truer man. It may fix him

obftinately in his errors, but will

not cure them. Reafon and free

enquiry are the only effectual agents

aerainft error. Give a loofe to them

they will fupport the true religion,

vine authority, he is punifhable on by bringing every falfe one to their

the firft offence by incapacity -to tribunal, to the teft of their invefti-

hold any office or employment ec- gation. They are the natural ene-

clefiaftical, civil, or military ; on

the fecond by difability to iue, to

take any gift or legacy, to be guar-

dian, executor, or adminiftrator,

and by three years imprifonment,

without bail. A father's right to

the cuftody of his own children be- the corruptions of chriftianity c uld

ing founded in law on his right of not have been purged away. If it

guardianfhip, this being taken away be reftrained now, the prefent cor-

they may of courfebe fevered from ruptionswiil be protected, and new
him, and put, by the authority of ones encouraged. Was the govern-

a court, into more orthodox hands, mentto prefcribeto us our medicine

This is a fummary view of that re- and diet, our bodies would be in

ligious flavery, under which a peo- fuch keeping a» our fouls are now.

Thui

mies of error, and of error only.

Had not the Roman government

permitted free enquiry, chriftianity

could never have been introduced.

Had not free enquiry been indul-

ged, at the sera of the reformation,
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Thus in France the emetic was once
forbidden as a medicine, and thepo-
tatoe as an article of food. Govern-
ment isjuftas infallible too when
it fixed fyflems in phyfics. Galileo
was fent to the inquifition for affirm-

ing that the earth was a fphere :

the government had declared it to

be as flat as a trencher, and Galileo
was obliged to abjure his error. This
error however at length prevailed,

the earth became a globe, and Bef-
cartes declared it was whirled round
its axis by a vortex. The govern-
ment in which he lived was wife
enough to fee that this was no que-
ftion of civil jurifdiction, or we
mould all have been involved by au-
thority in vortices. In fact, the
vortices have been exploded, and
the Newtonian principle of gravi-

tation is now more firmly eflablifhed

on thebafis of reafon, than it would
be were the government to Hep in,

and to make it an article of neceffa-

ry faith. Reafon and experiment
have been indulged, and error has
fled before them. It is error alone
which needs the fupport of govern-
ment. Truth can {{and by itfelf.

Subject opinion to coercion : whom
will you make yourinquifitors? Fal-
lible men; men governed by bad pafii-

ons, private as well as public reafon s.

And why fubject it to coercion ?

To produce uniformity. But is

uniformity of opinion defireable r

No more than of face and ftature.

Introduce the bed of Procruftus
then, and as there is danger that
the large men may beat the fmall,

ma^e us all of a fize, by lopping
the former and ftretching the latter.

Difference in opinion is advantage-
ous in religion. The feveral feds
perform the office of a cenfor mo-
rum over each other. Is uniformity
attainable ? Millions of innocent
men, weaneqand children, fince the

tigion in Virginia,

introduction of chriflianity have

been burnt, tortured, fined, irnpri-

foned
;
yet we have not advanced-

one inch towards uniformity. What
has been the effect of coercion? To
make one half the world fools, and
the other half hypocrites. To fup-

port roguery and error all over the

earth. Let us reflect that it is in-

habited by a thoufand millions of

people. That thefe profefs proba-

bly a thoufand different fyftems of

religion. That ours is but one of

that thoufand. That if there be

but one right, and ours that one,

we fhould wifh to fee the 999 wan-
dering fects gathered into the fold

of truth. But againft fuch a ma-
jority we cannot effect this by force.

Reafon and perfualion are the only

practicable inilruments. To make
way for thefe, free enquiry muftbe
indulged ; and how can we wifh

others to indulge it while we refufe

it ourfelves. But every (late, fays

an inquifitor, has eilablifhed fome
religion. No two, fay I, haye efla-

blifhed the fame. Is this a proof

of the iniallibilty of efiabiifhrr-cnts?

Our filler dates of Pennsylvania and

New-York, however, have long fub-

fifled without any eflabiifhnient at

all. The experiment was new and

doubtful when they made it. It

has anfwercd beyond conception.

They flourifh infinitely. Religion

is well fupported ; of various kinds

indeed, but all good enough ; all

fuificient to preferve peace and or-

der : or if a feet anfes, whofe te-

nets world fubvert morals, good

fenfe has fair play, and reafons aixi

laughs it out of doors, without fuf-

fering the date Ztrbe troubled with

it. They do not hang more male-

factors than we do. They are not

more difturbed with religious dif-

fenfions. On the contrary, their

harmony
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harmony is unparalleled, and can become corrupt, our people care-

be afcribed to nothing but their un- lefs. A fingle zealot may corn-

bounded tolerance, becaufe there is mence perfecutor, and better men
no other circumftance in which they be his victims. It can never be too

differ from every nation on earth, often repeated, that the time for

They have made the happy difco- fixing every tfllmtial right on a legal

very, that the way to filence religi- bafts is while our rulers arc honefl

ous difputes, is to take no notice of and ourfelves united. From the

them. Let us too give this experi- conclufion of this war we (hall be

ment fair play, and get rid, while going down hill. It will not then

we may, of thofe tyrannical laws, be neceffary to refort every moment
It is true, we are as yet fecured to the people for fupport. They
againfl them by the fpirit of the will be forgotten, therefore, and
times. I doubt whether the peo- their rights disregarded. They
pie of this country would fuffer an will forget themfelvcs, but in the

execution for frerefy, or a three fole faculty of making money, and
years imprifonment for not compre- will never think of uniting to effect

hending the myfteries of the Tri- a due refpect for their rights. The
nity. But is the fpirit of the peo- (hackles, therefore, which (hall not

pie an infallible, a permanent reli- be knocked off at the conclufion of

ance ? Is it government? Is this this war, will remain on us long,

the kind of protection we receive will be made heavier and heavier,

in return for the rights we give up? till our rights fnall revive or expire

Befides, the fpirit of the times may in a convulfion.

alter, will alter. Our rulers will

An Account of fome Ancie

\_Fi9iH Pennant'

RE -PAS SING through the

caftle-gate, I recoiled a barba-

rous privilege, retained longer in this

country than in any other part of Bri-

tain, that of exempting from capital

punimment even the moft atrocious af-

(affin, by payment of a certain fine.

This was pra&ifed by the lord marchers
of thefe parts in the fifteenth century

;

and continued in Mowddwy in. Me-
rionethihire till it was abolifhed in the

2,7th of Henry VIII.

This cuftom was derived from the

ancient Germans, who accepted a fine

of cattle as a comnenfition for murder
;

which fatisfied the relations, and was
not detrimental to the public, which
could not fail being injured by the ex-

ten fzon of private revenge.

The Saxons continued this cuftom
under the name of Weregeld ; and
accordingly fetapriceon every rank,

from the king .to the peafant. 'in?

nt Customs in Wales.

s Tour in Walct^\

head of the king was valued at thirty

thoufand thrymfes,or 4,5001. ; half to

be paid to his relations, and half to

the kingdom for the lofs it has fuftain-

ed : that of a countryman was efteem-

ed at two hundred and fixty-fix, ©r

39I. 18s.

The Were-geld of a Welfhinan was
very low ; for unlefs he had property

enough to be taxed for the king's ufe,

his life was not reckoned of higher

price than feventy thrymfes, er ten

guineas. The money or fine was di-

itributed, as in the time of the ancient

Germans, among the relations of the

deceafeJ ; and oftentimes part went

to the lord of the foil, as compenfation
for his lofs.

Th A Welfti had in like manner their

Galanasand Gwcrrh, of tlfc feme na-

ture with the former 5
but our fine

was ufmily paid in ca'.de, the wealth

of the country.

But
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But the Gwerth was not onlv acom-

penfation for murder or homicid^ ; but

for all fpecies of injuries. To cuckold

the p ince was expatiated at a very

high rate ; the offender was fined in a

gold cup and cover, as broa i as his

majeity'sface, as thick as a ploughman's

r.ail who had ploughed nine years

;

and a rod of gold as tall as the ing,

and as thick as his little ringer; a hun-

dred cows for every cantref he ruled

over, with a white bull with different

coloured ears to every hundred cows.

The recompence to a virgin who had
been feduced is very Angular : on com-
plaint made that the wa- delerted by
her love , it was ordered by the court,

ihe was to lay hold of the tail of a bull

three years old, introduced through a

wicker-door, and ihaven, and. well-

grea'ed. Two' men were to goad the

bead: if (he could by dint of (irength

retail the bull, (he was to have it by

way of (atisfacfion ; if not, (he got

nothing but the greafe that remained
in her hands. I f ar by this, and other

penalties for the fame offence, that the

crime was not held by my countrymen
to be of a very deep dye.

Welsh, Saxons, and Normans,
had each their pecuniary Atonements

for leifer injuries. A Welihman, for

the lofs of his finger, recei .ed one

cow and twenty pence ; of his nofe,

fix- oxen and a hundred and twenty

pence; and for being pulled by the

hair, a penny for every finger, and
two-pence for the thumb, the inftru-

ments of the infult. The Saxons had
fimilar fines; and the Normans, like

perfons of nice honour, provided a

penalty of five (bus for a lug by the

nofe, and ten pour un coup au der-

riere.

The Scotch had alfo fimilar compen-
'

fations for homicides and injuries

;

which, in their old laws, paffed under
the name of Cro, Gaines, and Kelchyn :

and laftly, the Irifh hid their Eric, or

fatisfatlion for blood. In fact, it pre-
vailed ove; all parts of Europe, with
variations conformable to the leveral

complexions of the country.

1 cannot but relate the occafion of
this digreflion. Two villains, who had
committed a mod horrid murder in the
remote parts of Wales, had fled into

this neighbourhood for protection,

about the latter end of ti,e fifteenth

century. Two families at that time
divided the country with their feuds

;

the Kyffins and the Trevors: who
were ready at any time to receive under
protection, any banditti that were re-

commended to them by their remote"
friends, when their villainies rendered
it [\n(Ae for them to remain at home.
The Trevors at this time gave afylum
to thefe murderers. The friends of

the perfon they ha 1 fla.n vviilied for

revenge : being at that time in league
with he Kyffins, a plot was laid to

furpiifethe aifaflins. Jevan ap Mere-
derh, a gentleman of Caernarvondiire,

who was mod anxious to obtain redrefs

for the injury, came over with fix men,
and was directed to keep himfelf con-
cealed, left the Trevors (hould be a-

larmel, and fru (Irate his ddign. He
accordingly kept within all. day, and
watched all night : at length the vil-

lain- fell into his hands. The Tre-
vors "infraritiy purfued him ; when he
was told by the Kyffin , that if he was
overtaken, and the offenders refcued,

he would loo'e his revenge ; for, ac-

cording to the cufiom of the country,

they would be carried before the gate

of Chirk caftle, and be inftantly clear-

ed, on the payment of five pounds.

This determined Jevan to order his

followers to (hike eff their heads on
the fpot. One of them executed his

order but faintly ; when the . criminal

told him, that if he had his neck under

his fword, he would make it take a bet-

ter edge.

>4®>«SB»>- ••<•

An Enquiry intofeme of the Customs and Traditions of the Indians of

North-America, in order to afcertain ivhat grounds there are to prefttme

them to be fart of theTzs Tribes.—From Beatty's Journal in America.

HAVE befo e hinted to you, that

fince I had the pleasure of feeing

you laft, I had taken pains to feareh

into the ufa^es and cuiloms of the In-

dian?, in order to fee what ground .

there was, for fuppofing them to be

part of the Ten Tribes : and I muff

own, to my no fmall furprife, that a

number
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number of their culloms appear fo

much to refembie :ho(e of the Jews;
that it is a great quellion with me, whe-
ther we can expect to find among the

'len Tribes (wherever they aie) at

beaten in a mortar, prepared for ufc

by boiling, cr baking it into cakes un-
der the allies, is divided into the fame
number of parts with the vetufon;

then thefe men (if 1 forget not) hold

this d.:y, ali things confidered, more up the venifon and corn, and pray, as

of the foot-ftepsot their anceftors, than they term it, with their faces to the

among the different Indian Trib . eaft, acknowledging, I fuppole, the

1 he conduct of the Indian women, goodnefs and bounty of heaven to

in certain circumitances, feems to be them: and, perhaps, in this prayer,

in a manner perfectly agreeable to the feek 10 God, in fume manner, for a
law of Mofes. A young woman, at blefling on their firft-fru ts : the venifon

the firft appearance of the catamenia, and corn, prepared, are then eaten by
immediately feparates from others, thofe prefentj after this, they make
makes up a hut for herfelf, ai fome ufe of their corn and other fruits of tnc *

diltance from the town, or houfe /he earth freely.

lived in, and remains there during the Another public fe.'.ft they have in

whole time of her diforder, that is, fe- tl-.e evening, which looks fomewhat
ven days. The" perlbn who brings her like the patfbver, when a great quan-

victuals, is very careful not to touch thy of venifon is provided, with other

her j and fo cautious is fhe herfelf, of things, dreffed in their ufual way, and
touching her own food with her hands, proportions thereof distributed to all

that the makes ufe of a fharpened Hick, the guefts, of which they eat freely

inftead of a for:-:, with which to take that evening; but that which is left,

up her venifon, and a fmall ladle or is thrown into the fire and burned, as

fpoon for other food.—When the feven none of it mud remain till the fun rife

days are ended, fhe bathes he felf in the next day, nor mull a bone of the

water, (ufually in fome neighbouring venifon be broken,

brook, or river) wafhes all her clothes, On; e in the year, fome of the Tribes

and cleanfes the veifels (he made ufe of Indians choofe, from among them-
of during her menfes.—Such as are felves, twelve men, who provide

made of wood, the fcalds and e'eanfes twelve deer ; and each of them cuts a

with lye, made of wood afhes; and fmall pole, from which they ftrip the

fuch as are made of earth or iron, (he bark, and make a tent, by (ticking one

purifies by putting them into the fire : end of the poles in the ground, bend-

lhe then returns to her father's houfe ing the tops over one another, and co-

or the family fhe left; and is, after vering the tent witii their blankets.

—

this, looked upon fit for marriage, and Then the twelve men choofe each of

net before. A woman when delivered them a (tone, which they make hot in

of a child, is feparated likewife for a the fire, and place them together, I

time. fuppofe, in fome form of an altar,

I have been at a place in New Jerfey, within the tent, and burn the fat of

more than once, called, in the Indian the inwards of the deer thereon. At
language, Crof-week-fung, that is, the time they are offering, the twelve

the houfe of feparation, which took men in the tent, cry to the Indians

its name, no doubt, from its being a without, " We pray, or praifc !" Who
noted pLce for that purpose. Near anfwer " We hear,'' Then the men in

this was formerly an Indian town.

The Indians obferve the feaft of firft-

fruits : and, before they make ufe of

any of their corn, or fruits of the

the tent cry, " Ho ah!" very loud

and long, which appear to be fomewhat

like in found to hallelujah. After the

fat is thus offered, fome tribes burn

ground, twelve of their old men meet ; tobacco, cut fine, upon the fam? (tones.

v*$;cn a deer and fome of the ni\\ corn

are provided, the venifon is divided

into twelve part;, according to the

number of the men j and the corn,

Some nations or tribes, choofe only ten

men, who provide ten deer, ten \
oles,

and ten (tones, Sec

Their cuftom of ting '.heir

Fow-waas
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Pow-waas (a kind of prophets, who
pretend to have converfe with fpirits)

upon any extraordinary occafions, ei-

ther of great, or uncommon ficknefs,

or mortality, &c. feems to be in imi-

tation of the Jews of old, inquiring of

the prophet.

There is one Tribe of Indians, cal-

led, Nanticooks, that, on their remo-

val from their old to new habitations,

carry the bones of their anceftors and
deceafed relations with them. I am
well allured that fome of the Indians

will not eat the hollow of the thigh of

the deer, but cut off that part and throw

it away.
It is a great fafhion with them to wear

bracelets of wampum (a kind of bead,

made of a black fea fhell, which they

have inftead of money) on their arms

:

and I have frequency feen a bead hang-

ing to the bridge of their nofe ; and

almoft all wear a kind of mock jewels

in their ears, compofed of fuch things

as they like : they make great ufe of

bear's oil, with which they anoint their

heads and bodies. They have an a-

venger of blood among them, who is

the man neareft related to the murder-

ed, who purfues the homicide, and
takes his life wherever he finds him.

No people in the world, perhaps,

have a higher fenfe of liberty than the

Indians ; and, confeqnently, are more
jealous of if, many of them preferring

death to either captivity or flavery.

They have a great difpofit ion for war,

and are far from being deftitute of cou-

rage, however they may be looked

upon by fome to be dafrardly, becaufe

their manner of fighting in the woods,

and maxims of war are fo different

from ours, and indeed mod other

nations; yet, whoever truly confiders

their fituation and circumilances, muft

own their art of war is bed cal-

culated for them. Britain now, as

well as America, knows, by expe-

rience, that they are far from being

contemptible enemies, when one hun-.

dred of them have courage enough to

attack, and, perhaps, are a match for a

thoufand Britifh troops in the wilder-

nefs, unacquainted with their manner
of fighting. None among them are of
much account, or admitted to their

war-dances, that have not been at war;

and according to their behaviour and
warlike exploits; they are efteemed and
promoted in their way. The teftimo-

nies they give of their bravery, are the
fcalps and prifoners of their enemies,
which they bring home.—Were not the
Jewr s of old remarkable for their cou-
rage, and high fenfe of liberty ?—And
was it not cuftomary, in the days of
Saul and David, to bring home tefti-

monies of the number they had (lain

in battle, not very diffimilar from the
fcalps of the Indians.

A chriftian Indian informed me,
that an old uncle of his, who died a-
bout forty years fince, related to him
feveral cuftoms and traditions of the
Indians in former times; and, among
others, that circumcifion was pracliled

long ago by them ; but that their young
men, at length, making a mock of it,

brought it into difrepute, and fo it came
to be difufed.

The fame perfon likewife told me,
that the Indians had a tradition, that

once the water overflowed all the land
and drowned all the people then living,

except a few, who made a great canoe,

(which is a kind of a boat, made of a
large tree, hollowed out, and commonly
ufed by them) and were faved in it.

Another tradition he heard, was,
that a long time ago, the people went
to build a high place to reach up a
great way ; and that, while they were
building it, they loR their language,

and could not underftand one another

;

that, while one, perhaps, called for a

flick, another brought him a ftone, &c.
and that, from that time, they (the

Indians) began to fpeak different lan-

guages.

There feems to be a tradition among
fome of the Indians, refpe6ting the

bible, and the way how they came into

America.
A lober intelligent Indian, inquired

of an Engliih trader, when in one of
the Indian towns, whether the Englifh

had not a book (meaning the bible)

among them ; and, being informed that

they htid,the Indian told the Englishman,

that, that book was once, or long ago,

theirs ; and that, fo long as they kept

i% and acted according to ir, their

God was kind to them, and they pros-

pered :
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peredj but that the white people, Indians, who were good, when they

(which is a general name they call o- died, went in one or two days> to a

ther nations by, that are white) at fine pleafant place, where there was
length bought it of the Indians, where- prepared every thing that was good to

by they learned a great many things, eat and drink, and to give fweet repofe

and profpered; while the Indians, on or reft, and that when they awaked
the other hand, began to deel ne f om from fl

j ep, they found another ditfe-

the time thev fold it; and tint their rent courfe, confiding of a great vari-

God being very angry with 'hem for ety of things, molt pleafant ai ' 'de-

parting wirh this boo :, left them, and able to the taftV, and that in this plea-

then other nations began to life them furafole manner they fpent their be-
very ill, fo that they were expofe i to ings ; but that fueh as were bad, i. e.

many hardfhips, 2nd fuffered many did bad things, when they died, went
things at their hands: but, however, in one or two days to a very bad place,

that their God, at length, taking pity win h he represented as the moft difa-

on them, brought or dire;*ed them to greeable—the very reverfe of the Other
this country of America ; tha f

, on —where they were as miferable as the

their way to it, they came to a great others were happy, having nothing to

w'ater ; that one of the Indians, who eat or drink, though very hungry, with-
went before them, tried the depth of it oat any enjoyment of reft by fieep.

by a long pole or reed, which he had In fhefe and other particulars, I be-
ln hi hand, ani found it too deep for lieve you will obferve, with me, afirong

them to wade.—Upon their being non- refembl ance between tne ancient Je-ivs

pluffed, andnot knowing what way to and Indians; to which, I might have
get over it, their God made a bridge added fome peculiarities of lefs note,

over the wa'er in one night, by which but I am unwilling to tire your pa-

they paffed over i.fe ; and that next ti nee. Permit me only to add, that

morning, after t ey were all over, God all the cuftoms and traditions above,

took away the bridge. are not to be found among every tribe

The fame Indian reprefented the
r

u~ of Indians ; nor, perhaps, is the fame
ture fiate of good and bad men, to the ufage or cuftom, obferved by every In-

truder, in this manner; that a'.l the dian cf the fame Tribe.

»<>• •<>• ^S? ^*»: <5?J><3i^^fflB="'3» ^©•>- <>•

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

SIR,
I SEND you for infertion in your

valuable repository of literature, a

Chinefe State Paper, the production,

as we are told, of an imperial author.

The fubfiancecf the French translator's

noes, with fome curfoiy remarks of

my own, fhall be ready for your next

number. The public, it is prefumed,

will read, with aftonifhmenf, an ac-

count of the emigration of a whole peo-

ple; and -with pleafure, the humane
recep ion afforded them by the bene-

volent Kien-long. Hiftory furnifhes us

with many inftances of the predatory

inroads of barbarous nation , as well as

ef the fyflematic invafions of a Jofhua,

a Brennus, an Attila, and a Mahomet.
But I do not recclleci to have read any

account, which records the triumph of

Qol. Mas. Vol. II. No. 2.

true policy and civilization over igno-

rance and barbarifm fo completely, as

the piece which I fend you It is faid,

indeed, that our beloved Wafhington
and his followers, had they failed in the

ftruggle with Britain,, contenip] .ted an
efcape into fom/, other region ; but
where would they have found a mo-
narch, whofe benevclence could thus

have fupefjeded the dictates of policy ?

As the inhabitants of thefe flares are-

received amicably in the ports cf the

immenfe a^.d opulent empire cf China,

it is not a^furd to fuppofe, that your
publications may reach the imper : al

city of Pekir?,and be feen by rhe auguft

reprefemative of that ftourifhing em-
pire. To him therefore the translate,

a citizen of the' .hue of Fennfylvanja,

hi be^s
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begs leave to dedi. ate this woik, as a

tribute of efteem due to his under-
ftanding atnd human! > ; alluring hirn,

that many of my fellow-c.t zens have
hearts capable of acknowledging and
a -miring true greatnefs of foul even in

an abfohite monarch, whom luxury

and bad examples have not been able

to correct.

I am,
Your verv humble fervant,

S. W.

An account of the emigration of a Tar-
tar nation from the coajis of the Caf-
pianfea, into China. Extrailedfrom
" Memoirs concerning the Hijiory,
il &c. of China,''' ^written in French,

by the raifjionaries at Pekin.

IN the thiry-fixth year of the reign

of Kien-long, winch correfponds with
the yea. 1771 of the Chriftian aera, all

the Tartar Herds, w) ich compofe the
nati n of the Tourgouths, after having
iurmcunted the greatcft difficulties and
dangers, arrived on the banks of the

Illy, for the purj cfe of imploring to be
admitted amongft the frbjecls of the

ehlperor of China. According to their

own account, (Ley had for ever aban
doned the bair n banks of the Wolga
and the Jaick, on which, near the fpot

where thefe two rivers flow into the

Cafpian, the RufTians had permitted
them to form a fettlement. '< We have
quitted our country," /aid Ehey, " for

the benefit of a milder and better cli-

mate ; but chiefly with a view of
claiming for our mallei, in common
with many other nations, the mod il-

luftrious potentate in the world."
Notwithfta,:J.r?- the numcous bat-

tles with the variolic nations., through
whofe territories they patTed, and at
whofe cofl they were obliged to fi.bfiii :

the depredations which hey (offered

from wandering Tartars; w ho frequent-
ly attacked and pi laged hem during
iheirjourney : the irrmenfi (pace, which
they traverfed through regions of the
moil difficult accefs ; although frequent-
ly expofed to hunger,) third, and a
want of melt of the ibmforts of life,

during eight monthr, they amounted
at the time of theft arrival, to fifty

thoufand families, making in all about

three hundred thoufand fouls.

Amongft the Ruffians, whom they
compelled to join them in t; eir emi-
gration, there were a hundred foldiers,

commanded by an officer, whofe name
was Douden, or Toutent. As this is

not a Ruffian name, it is poflib'.e that

he was a native of France, who had
entered into the Ruffian fervice. I

fhall take no notice of this particular,

further than to obfeive, that if this

gentleman had been alive laft Auguft,
when the emperor (of China) gave au-
dience to 'he chiefs of the Tourgou hs,

whom he fummoned for that purpofe

to meet hirn at Giho, he und ub'edly

would have been permitted to return

with honour to Pufiia. H & majeily

had the condci'cenfion to enq ire par-

ticularly into this matter. " Is it true,"

faid he, " that you plundered the

Ruffian pofTellions before your depar-

ture, and that you brought off one of
their officers with a hundred loldiers ?"

" we have only done," replied the

Tonrgouth chief, " what necenfiy oblig-

ed us to do. As for the Ruifian offi-

cer and his men, it is probable they

have reriihed during our journey. I

remember, that, when we fhared thefe

prifoners among us, eight of them be-

came my property. I fhall enquire

amongft my peorie, if any o( them can
be found ; and, after my return to

Illy, they fhall, if living, be fent to

your majefry."

In the courfe of the next year, the

reft of the Elemhs, who had formerly
difperfed themfelves over that vaft

region, which is common y called

Tartary, feme Ho;ds of Pourouths,

and the remainder of the Tour-

gouth nation, applied, after the exam-
ple we have juft related, for leave to

fubmit to a yoke, which the Chi. efe

had no idea ofimpofingon them. They
amounted to thirtv thoufand families,

which, added to thole, who arrived in

the preceding year, cempofed a total of
four hundred and eighty rhoufand fub-

jecls, ready to unite with the reft of
the empire, in proclaiming the wonders
of one of the rnoft glorious reigns

fince the foundation of that monarchy.
This extraordinary and unexpected

event, which happened at the time,

when
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vrhen the Chinefe were preparing to

celebrate, with a pomp worthy of his im-
perial niajelty, the eighty-eighth zeal-

ot the e nprels- mother's age, has been

regarded bv rhe emperor as an infalli-

ble prout ot t e favour of rhat fupreme
beneficent power, from whom he boa(ts

his defcent. He has accordingly or-

dered it to be recorded. But a the

hiih>ry or" a n ition, compiled by a

foreigner, frequently d. iters from ac-

counts handed down to porterity by a

native ; if he teftimony of a cotem-
porary ftranger^ who may be faid to

have been an eye-witnefs of what he

relates, and to whom prejudice or par-

tiality cannot be imputed, fh til be

deemed neceflary, I am ready to give

it in the molt fatisfac/tory manner, w.th-

out the le .ft dread of eing accufed of

flacte~y or exaggeration. But until

hirtory ftiall ' pe petuare an event, which
he conliders as the moft glorious or his

reign, the emperor has ordered the

particulars o be engraved on ftoue,

(together with the aera, when it took

place) in the four languages fpoken by
all the nations whom he governs, iz. the

Man chous, the Mon.gous, the Tour-
gouths, and the Chine.'e. This monu-
mental fabric will be ereclei at Illy, un-

der the infpection of the Tourgoufchs,

for the uurpole of being eali y exa-

mined by the four nations, w.iich I

have mentioned. Having procured an
ex.ict copy of the inscription, imme-
diately taken from the original, I have-
attempted a tranllation of it. If only

con/idered as a literary production, it

will be read with pleafure, provide d I

have been able to preferve that fimpli-

city, energy, and preciiion, which dif-

tinguifh the origi lal, written by the em-
peror himieif in the Chinefe language.

*' Those, who, after having revolt-

ed, agitated by a crime, which they

have not been made to expiate, bir for

which they are confident, they (hall

fooner or later be punilhed, implore to

reaflTume the yoke of obedience, are

men, whom fear mpels to iubmifiion,

and are fubjects from terror. Thole,
who, having option of fubmitting or
not fubmitting to a government, offer

them elves voluntarily, and with plea-

fure, as fubjects of a power, which
entertained no idea of claiming their
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obedience, are men, who fubmit them-
selves from a deliberate choice, and
are the fubject of tiiofe whom they

choole for their governors, from ra-

tional conviction.
" The whole Jourgauth nation, unter-

rified by he dangers of a long and la-

borious journey, and animated by the

defire of procuring a happier eftablifh-

ment, have abandone i their refjdence,

which is remote irom our frontiers,

traverfed, with unremitted perleve-

rance and courage, a fpace of more
than ten thou fand Lys, and are come to

place themfel /es, as fubjects, under
my government. Their iubmilfion to

me is no; the refult of fear, if ever
there exifted voluntary fubjects, this

people is entitled to the name.
" After having fettled fome commo-

tions in the weftern parts of my ef-

tates, I ordered t .at tiiofe parts of my
dominions, which are in the neigh >otir-

hood of Illy, to be cultivated ; I letfen*

ed the tribute, which the neighbouring
Mahometans had been compelled to

pay; I ordained, that the Hafacks and
tiie Pourouths fhould united y form tlie

boundaries of me empire in that quar-
te , and fhould be governed like the

foreign Hords. With reipect to the

people of Autchiyen and Badakchah,
as they are more r mote, they were
left ac liberty to pay, or not to pay
tri >u e.

" He who can be content, has no oc-

casion to blulh ; he who can delilt in

due iealon, has nothing to fear. Thefe
are ihe fentiments, which direct my
conduct. In all parts, which the hea-
vens cover, are men found, who obey,

either as fubjects or flaves. Shal 1 per-

fuade myielf, tnat theyare all my fubjects

or that they acknowledge tbemielves
to be my vaifals ? I diuiam the chime-
rical pretention ! But of fh s i am con-
vince i, becanfe it is conformable to

truth, that the Tourgouths, without

any inducement held out by me, are

come, as a people, voluntarily to fub-

mit themfelves and live under my go-
vernment. Heaven doubtlefs in (pired
the clelign, and thefe people have only

obeyed the divine impulfe, I lluuld

merit , eprekeniion, it i did not per-

petua e this event by an unequivocal,

authentic monument.
"The
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" The 'Tourgouths are one of the

branches of the Eleutbs. Four branches

formerly conrtituted the whole nation of

Tchong-k-T. With refpecl: to their

common origin nothing can be faid with

certainty. Thefe four branches hav-

ing Separated, each became a diftinCt

nation. The Eleurhs, who were the

moil powerful, conquered the reft by

degrees, and continued their ufurpa-

tion until the reign of Kafig-hi. At
that period Ife-ouang-raptan reigned

over the Eleuths, and Ayouki over the

Tourgofhs. Thefe two chiefs, jealous

of each other, had frequent ikirmifhes,

and Ayouki, who was the weaker,

dreading the extinction of his people,

formed the project of withdrawing

himfelf for ever from the domination
of the Eleuths. His meafures were fo

wifely planned and executed, (hat he
reached in fafety, with all his people,

the dominions of Rijfia, and was per-

mitted to ellabafii himfelf in the coun-
try of Etchil.

" Cbong-tfon-jln-hoangty, my grand-

father, defirous #f knowing the rea-

fons, which induced Ayouki to abandon
his country, difpatched the mandarin
Toulichen and others, to alTure him
of protection, if he would return to

the region, which he had formerly in-

habited. The Ruffians, to whom
Toulichen was ordered to apply for leave

to traverfe their country, eafily obtain-

ed for him the delired permiflion ; but
not being able to acquire furricient in-

formation, he was employed three

years and fome months in executing his

commtluon. Till his return no in-

formation could be obtained relative to

Ayouki and his people.
'< Oubachi, who is at prefcnt the

leader of the Tourgouths, is the great-

grandfon of Ayouki. As the Rujjians

confkmtly demanded from him recruits

for their regiments, and had even taken

from him his own fon as a hoftage, pro-

fefling belides a different religion, and
utterly disregarding the riles of the

Lamas, worshipped by the Tourgouths,
Oubachi and his people determined at

length to fhake off a yoke, which they

had been daily growing iefs capable of

bearing.

" After many fe. ret confutations,

they at length refolded on quitting a
count!)', where they were expofed tu

many evils, with the hope of living

happily in thole parts of our domi-
nions, where the worfhip of Fo is per-
miiteo.
" In the beginning of the eleventh

moon of laft year, they began their

journey, with their wives, their chil-

dren, and moveable effects, traverfed

th country of the Hafacs, and travelled

along the coafts of the Lake Palcache-
nor, and the neighbouring deierts, and
towards the end of the la It moon of the

prefent year, after h iving in the {pace
of eight months, travelled more than
ten thoufand Lys, they arrived at

length on the frontiers of Charapart,
near the banks of the Illy.

u I was acquainted with the journey
of the Tourgouths, and their delign of
living under my government. The
account was brought to me foon after

their departure from Etchil. I reflect-

ed, that as Ueton, the general of my
troops, (rationed at Illy, was fufficient-

ly occupied with ether bufinefs of im-
portance, there was reafon to appre-
hend, it might be out of his power to

pay fufficient attention to the affairs of
thefe people. Chouhede, one of the

counfellors of this general, was at

Ouchee, with directions to maintain

good order amonglt the Mahometans.
As his llation rendered him capable of
attending to thefe people, I directed

him to proceed to Ily, and to ufe his

utmorr endeavours to procure them a

folid eftablifhment.
'* The timid did not fail to exprefs

their apprehenfions on this occaiion,
" Amonglt thofe," faid they, " who
are come to proffer their fubmiffion, is

the perfidious Chereng. This traitor,

after having dealt treacheroufly with

Tangalon, cruelly murdered him, and
then fled for refuge to RuiTia. He
who has been guilty of treachery, may
again be treacherous. We cannot be
too much on our guard. To receive

him, who makes a voluntary fubmif-

fion, is to harbour an enemy," Thefe
representations had the defired efte6t,

and. I accordingly ordered the necelfary

preparation!
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ordered him to ufe his utmott efforts to

procure all things neceffdry for the de-
fence of the fortifications, and the (up-

port of the garrifons, v\hi'tt officers of
intelligence ^ere inflructed to protect

the open country.
" '1 he Tourgouths, on thei: arrival,

were provided wh good accomnioda-
tions, evc:y man in his own dwelling;

and with every fupply, which they

could have defired. I he expences of
their chiefs, who came in perfon to ren-

der me their homage, at the place

of my residence, were defrayed hy
me. I few, and converfed with them.
They partook with me of the plea-

fu res of the chace ; and at the ex-

piration of the hunting feafon, they

followed me to Ge-ho> where I treated

them with the euftomary ceremon a],

and pre fen ted them with l'uch gifts, as

I bellow on Tchering, and the inferior

chiefs of the Tourbetis, when I enter

into a folemn treaty with them.
" At my palace in Ge-ho, on that

delicious fpor, where Kang-hi, my
g. and -father, had built a manlion for

his retirement during the extreme heats

of the fummer : a lituation, where he
was enabled with the greateft exacti-

tude to attend to, and provide for, the

happinefs of the nations, who inhabit

the weflern frontiers of the empire ; in

this delicious retreat, after having

conquered the Eleuths, I received the

fincere homage of Tchering and his

Tcurbeths, the only hord of all the

El'uths, who continued fa ithful to me.
There is no neceffity to carry back our
memory to a diftant period for the re-

collection of this event. The impref-

fion is (till recent.

" But who could have imagined,

that, at a time, when I had the lead

reafon to expect: it, that branch of the

Eleuths which had firft feparated itfelf

from the national Trunk; the Tour-
gouths who iiad voluntarily abandoned
their country, for the purpofe of living

under a foreign and diftant govern-
ment, thefe v-ry Tourgouths mould,
unexpectedly and of their own accord,

fubmit themfelves to my government.
It has ,ilfo happened, that at Ge-ho,
that revered fpot, where the afhes of

my grand -father repofe, I have been

favoured

preparations to be n ade. Nevenheiefs,

after more mature reflection, I was

fully convinced, that their apprehen-

fions were altogether ill-founded and
ideal.

*' Was it in the power of Chereng
alone to have perfuaded a whole na-

tion ? Could he have put in motion Ou-
bachee, and a 1 i.is Tourgouths? Is it

poffible, that fo many men would have
renounced their eafe for the fake of fol-

lowing an inconsiderable individual ?

That they would have blindly adopted
his views, and expofed themfelves to

the greateft evils on his account? Be-
fides, the Ruffians, whole government
they have daringly renounced, are, as

well as myfelf, matters of immenfe ter-

ritories. If the Tourgouths come with

a defign of infulting the frontiers of
my dominions with the intent of efta-

blilhing themfelves by force, can they

fuppoie, that I will fuller them to re-

main unmolefted ? Have they the confi-

dence to imagine, that I fhould make
no difpofitions to repel them ? and, if

repelled, whither could they retire ?

Could they flatter themfelves, that the

Ruffians, to whom they have proved
ungrateful, would receive them with-

out inflicting fome punifhment, and
fuflper them to repoffefs themfelves of
territories, which they had formerly
ceded }

" If the Tourgouths, in emigrating,

entertained any other defign, than that

of fincerely fubmitting themfel es to

my government, they would have found
themfelves without fupport on either

fide. They would have placed them-
felves between two fires. After the

molt mature deliberation, I find but
little reafon to doubt the fincerity of
their profeflions. But if there remains
the fhado.v of a doubt, a fhort fpace of

time will unmade their intentions, and
I fhall then r.ct conformably tocirenm-
ftances. The event has correfponded
with the refult of my deliberations.

What I forefaw, Las exactly happened.
" I was not however negligent in

making thofe p eparations, which ap-
peared necefTary. I directed Chouheue to

erect forts and redoubts in the mott im-
portant places, and to guard all the
paffages with the greateft diligence. I
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favoured with the unfought for oppor-
tunity of folemnly admitting* them
amongft the number of my fubjects.

" It can be now (aid, without the lea ft

exaggeration, that the whoie Mongoux
na ion is fu ject to our great dynafty

of Tay-tring, ecaufefrom t hat tribunal

the different Hordes receive their laws.

Such were the expectations ofmy grand-

father ;
rhey have been realized. His

reipected fha e will doubijefs rejoice at

the glo iousevent! in my humble reign

his prediction has been verified. What
acknowledgment can 1 make him pro-

portioned to the benefits cpnferre i on

me ? What profound gratitude and
adora ion are due t.. Hewen ,in return

for the unceafing protection with which

I have been favoured! I tremble, left

my heart mould not be fufficientiy ien-

fible of thefe obligations, or that I

fhould be remifs in the discharge of

thole duties which they evidently de-

mand ! In fine, I am careful not to

attribute to my virtue or abilities the

accefiion and voluntary fubmiiiion of

thefe people, and (hall endeavour to.

conduct mylelf towards them id the

moft eligible manner.
" No fooner were the Tourgouths ar-

rived, than I was aga n expofed to re-

monstrances. " Thefe people, I was
told, are rebels who have withdrawn
themfelves from the Ruffian govern-

ment. We cannot receive them on a

friendly footing. It may be juftly ap-

prehended, that a favourable recep-

tion would incenfe the Ruffians, and
expofe our frontiers to infult and de-

predation."
l* Here is no reafonable caufe for fear,

replied I. Chereng was formerly my
fubject. He revol ed, and fled for re-

fuge to Ruffia, v\ here he w s received.

I have frequently, but in vain, de-

manded, that he mould be be delivered

to me. At prefeni", Chereng himfelf,

acknowledging his fault, returns vo-
luntarily to his allegiance. I have made
life of this argument to the RufPan
court ; and her minifters have been in-

capab'e of making a reply.

" Can I then, from political motives,

to which I am not obliged to pay a;:y

attention, foffer fb many thoufands to

expire in extreme mifery, who, defti-

tute of every comfort, have reached

ion of a whole Nation.

my frontiers ?
(i But I am told, dur-

ing their journey they have fubfuted by
plunder and brought off cattle and o her

provifions." To this I anfwer, how
could they have otherwise fupported

exiftence ? Thofe who have fuffered de-

fervecenfure. Be always qn your guard,

lays an ancient proverb, to prevent fur-

prife : diligence will feeure fafety even
to deferts.

f* With refpe-1 to the country

of Illy, which I have permitted them
to inhabit; although I have lately

built a ci y in tha :

: region, it is not fuf-

fkie'otly ftrong to protect the frontiers,

and prevent the incurfions of robbers.

"Its inhabitants are all employed in

agriculture or the eeding of cattle. In-

capable of defending tiiemf Ives, cm
they be expected to guard t e de erts ?

'* My general, Heron, informed me
of their arrival, with the utmoft expe-

dition. If from the apprehenfion of

uncertain events, or from motives,

which circumftances might have de-

ranged, I had determined on guarding

diligently the frontiers fo as to prevent'

t lie Tourgouths from entering the em-
pire, what would have been the refult?

Driven to defpair, would they not have

committed the moft flagrant exceffes ?

An individual would be juftly account-

ed barbarous and inhuman, who fliould

with-hold fuccours from ftrangers, ex-

haufted by fatigues, and ; eady to expire

beneath the burden of their miferies

;

and can it be expected, that a great

prince, whofe firft duty it is to imitate

the Creator in his government of the

world, fhould fuffer a whole nation,

who implored his clemency, to expire

through want ? Far be from us fuch de-

tefted lentiments ! S ill further from us

be that conduct, which fuch fenti-

ments inculcate! Never (hall they find

place in our bofoms. The Tourgouths

are arrived; I have received them.

They wanted the common neceflaries

of life ; they have been abundantly fup-

plied by me. I have thrown open my
granaries, I have unlocked my coffers

for them ; the royal (tables have fup-

plied them with horles. I have thus

relieved their immediate neceffities, and

furnifhed them with the means of pro-

viding for themfelves in future.

I have
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" I have entru led thefe tiripor- and in a manner fatisfsctory to the

tarn matters to nobles of approved Tourgotit! s. To fay more would be
rfitegrity ^nd .vifdom. All, 1 hope, fupernuouS, as a dm pie relation of
will be conducted according .0 my teiih, facts was my l'ole object."

Pr iuiuut propufed by the Phi ladilphia Sgcizty for promoting Agriculture.

I. TT' O R t

;

c bell experiment made of a

X. courfe of crops, either Iarg« 01 fmall,

on no! lefs than four acres, agreeable to the

principles ol the Lnghih m< de of tanning,

—a puce of plate ot the value of two hun-
dred dollars, inferibtd with the name and
the occafion ; and, for the experiment made
of a couife of crops next in merit,—a piece

of plaie, likewife inferibed, ol the value of

one huudTcd dollars. Certificates to be pro-

duced by the aoth of December. 1790.
II. The importance ol complete farm or

fold-yards, for Iheltering and folding cattle

—and of a preferable method ot conducting

the fame, for procuring great quantities of

eompoft or mixed dung and manure, within

the huiband man's own farm, induces the So-
ciety to give, for the belt defign of fuch a

yard and method of conducting it, fuitable to

thischmateand the circumitances of common
farmers,—a gold medal:—and, for the fe-

cond belt, a filver medal. The delign to

be preleuted to the focietv by the 20th of

December next.

III. For the belt method of counteract-

ing the injurious effects of frolt, in heaving

01 Ipewing up ground and expofir.g roots of

wheat to the drying winds ot the lpring.

—

founded in experience; a gold medal: and,

for the fecond beft, a filver medal. The
account to be prelented to the fociety by the

20th of December next.

IV. For the beft method of railing hogs,

from tii e pig, in pens or ities, from expe-

rience, their fometirr.es running in a lot or
field not totally excluded, if preferred,—

a

gold medal ; an d, for the fecond beft, a

filver medal. To be produced by the 20th
©f December next.

V. For the beft method of recoverino-

worn-out fields toa more hearty ftate, within
the power ofcommon farmers, without dear
or far-fetched manures ; but, by judicious
•ukure, and the application of materials

son monto the generality of farmers; found-
ed in experience ; a gold medal : and, for

the fecond beft, a fiber medal, To be pro-
duced by the 20th of December. 1788.

VI. For the beft experiment, foil and
•ther circumftances confidered. in trench-
plowing, not lefs than ten inches deep.

—

and account of the effects thereof, already
made or to be made, on not Ids than one.

acre,—a gold medal : and
; for the fecond

beft, a filver medal. To be produced by
the 20th of Decemi er, 1789.

VII. For the greaieft quantity and variety

of good manure, collected in one year, and
belt managed, from materials common to

molt farms ; regaid to be iiad to the propor-
tion and goodm <:> ol luch manure, and the

quantity and goodnels ot the arable and
grafs lands of the whole form on which it

is obtained,— a gold medal : and, for the

fecond beft, a filver medal. To be claimed
by the 2Cth of December, 1789.

VIII. For the belt information, the re-

fult of a6lual experience, for preventing da-

mage to crops by infects ; efpecially the Hef-
fian-fly, the wheat-flv, or fly-weevil, the

pea-bug, and the corn-chinch-bug or fly; a

gold medal : a filver medal for the iecond
beft. To be produced by the 20th of De-
cember, 1788.

IX. For the beft comparative experiments
«~m the culture of wheat, by fowing it in the

common broad-caft way, by drilling it, and
by letting the grain, with a machine, ecjui-

diftant; the quantities of feed, and produce,
proportioned to the ground, being noticed ;

— a gold medal : for the fecond beft, a filver

medal. The account to be produced by the

10th of January, 1789.
X For an account of a vegetable food that

may be eafily procured and preferved, and
that beft increales milk in cows and ewes,

in March and April, founded on experi-

ment,—a gold medal : for the fecond beft,

a filver medal. To be produced by the 10th

of January, 1789.
XI. For the greateft quantity of ground,

well fenced, in locuft trees, or poles of the

fort ufed for polls and trunnels, growing in

1789, from feed fown after this time, not
lets than one acre, nor fewer than 1500 per
acre,—a gold medal : for the fecond, a fil-

ver medal. To be claimed in December,
1789.

XII. The fociety believing that very im-
portant advantages would be derived from
the general ufe of oxen, inftead of hoifes,

in hulbandry and other fervices; and being
defirous of facilitating their introduc-
tion into all thefe ftatcs

;
perfuaded al'o,

that the comparative value of oxen and
cows muft very much depend on the qualities

ol their fires and dams ; and that by a care-

ful attention to the fubject, an improved
breed
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breed may be obtained. They propofe a

gold medal for the beft effay ; the refult of

experience, on the breed 1 ng feeding, and

management of cattle, for the purpofe of

rendering them moll profitable For the dairy

and for beef, and moll docile and ufeful for

the draught ; and for 'the next bell, a filver

medal: to be produced by the fir ft of Ja-

nuary. 1789.

N. B. Among other things, the effjy

mould notice the different breeds of ca;tle,

and their comparative qualities ; as their

fizes, ftreflgth, facility in fattening, quantity

of milk, &.C.

XII I. It is a generally received opinion,

that horfes in a teaim travel much fatter tl a 1

oxen : yet fome European writers on huf-

bandry, mention many inflances, in which

it appeared, not oniy that oxen would plow

as much gumnd a;s an equal number of

horfes ; but alio trav el as fail with a loaded

carriage : particularly when, inftead of yokes

and bows, they were geared in horfcharnefs,

with Such variations as were necelfary to

adapt it to their different fhape. To afcer-

tain the powers of oxen in thefe particulars,

and the rxpence of maintaining them, the

fociety deem matters o>f very g^eat moment;

and are therefore induced to offer a gold

medal for the beft let of experiments under-

taken with that view ; and for the next beft,

a filver medal. :n relating thefe expeii-

ments, it will be proper to defcribe the age

and fize of the oxen, their plight, the kinds

and quantities of their food, the occafions, ,

manner and expence of fhoeing them; in

travelling, the kinds of carriages ufed and

weight of their loads, the iea'.ons of the

year, and the length and quality of the roads;

and in plowing, the fize and lafhion of the

plough, the quality of the foil, the depth

of the furrows, and the quantities plowed,

and in every operation, the time expended;

and number and forts of hands employed in

performing it, with any other circumftances

which may more fully elucidate the Subject

Thefe experiments will enable the effayift

to determine what will be the bell form and

conftruclion of yokes and bows, and what

of ox-hnnefs, to enable oxen, with the beft

carriage of their bodies and heads, the moil

cafe, and quickeft Hep, to draw the heaviell

loads; a description of each of which iort

of pears, explained on mechanical princi-

ples, muft be fubjoined to the account of

experiments : to be produced by the firft

dav of January, 1789.

XIV. For the belt method, within the

power of common farmers, of recovering

old frvllied fields to a hearty ftate, and fuch

uniformity, or evensefs of lurlace, as will

acain render them fit for tillage ; or, where

the gullies are fo deep and numerous as to

render fuch recovery impracticable, for the

beft method of improving them, by plant-

ing trees, or otherwife, fo as to yield the

improver a reasonable profit for his expences
therein, founded on experiment, a gold me-
dal ; and for the next belt, a filver medal :

to be produced by the firft of January, 1790.
XV. For the greateit quantity, not lef«

than five hundred pounds weight of cheefe,

made on one farm in any of thefe ftates,

equal in drynefs, richnefs, and flavour, to

the Cheibire cheefe ufually imported from
England, and which fhall be produced to
the lociety by the firft day of January,

1789, a gold medal; and for the next
greateit quantity not lefs than two hundred
and fifty pounds weight, of like quality, a

filver medal. Befides which, the fociety en-

gage to pay for the cheefe fo produced, at

the rate of 10 per cent, more than the then

current wholefale price at Philadelphia, of
Cheibire cheefe of the fame quality.

XVI. For the beil method, deduced from
experience, of railing the American White-
thorn irom the feed, for hedges, and the

greateit number of plants raifed in a fpace

not lefs than half an acre, a gold medal : for

the fecond belt, a filver medal. To be pro-

duced bv the firft of December, 1790.
The fociety believing that the culture of

hemp on fome of the low rich lands in the

neighbourhood of this city, may be attempt-

ed with advantage, do hereby offer a gold
medal for the greateit quantity of hemp
raifed within ten miles of the city of Phila-

delphia. The quantity not to be lefs than

four acres ; for the fecond greateit quantity,

a filver medai. The claim to be made by
the firft of December, 1788.

The claim of every candidate for a pre-

mium, is to be accompanied with, and Sup-

ported by, certificates of refpectable per-

sons, of competent knowledge of the iub-

ject: and it is required, that the matters for

which premiums are offered, be delivered

in ivitiwut names, or any intimation to whom
they belong, ; that each particular thing be

marked in what manner the claimant thinks

fit; fuch cl-iimant fending with it, a paper

Sealed up, having on the out/ids a correspond-

ing mark, and on the injide the claimant's

name and addrefs.

Refpecting experiments on the products

of land, circumftances of the previous and

fub Sequent ftate of the ground, particular

culture given, general ftate of the weather,

&c. will be proper to be in the account ex-

hibited. Indeed, in all experiments and

reports of fads, it will be well to particu-

larife the circumftances attending them. 1— It is

recommended that reafoning, be not mixed

with the j'acls: after itating the latter, the

former may be added and will be acceptable.

Although
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Although the fociety referve to themfelves

the power of giving, in every cale, either

one or the other or ihe prizes (or premiums)
as the performance fhall be adjudged to de-

serve, or of with-holding both, if there be

no merit; yet the candidates may be af-
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lured, that the fociety will always judge li-

berally of their levcral claims.

SAMUEL P. GRIFFITTS,
Secretary.

Philadelphia, February 5, 1788.

•<> •^><&><&"&e><^"^> •<»--«

The LAW BUDGET.
In the Court of Oyer ./WTermln.-i , &c. for the City and County of Philadelphia.

February SelTIonS, 1788.

Feb. S A FTER fome converfation
"" £ 1 \. with the Grand Inqueit,

the Attorney General infoimed the court,

that a hit of eleven perfons had bten pre-

fented to htm by trie Foreman. wi:;i a re-

queft, that they might be qualified and fent

to the jury, ss witneffes upon a lull then

depending before them, fie fiated that the

lit had been made out by the defendant's

bail: that the perfons named were intended

to fuiiitih teitimony in favor of the party

charged, upon tacts with which the In-

qiieil. of their own knowledge, were un-

acquainted; and he concluded with requeu-

ing, that the opinion of the court might be

given upon this application. The Chief

justice, accordingly, addreiled the Graud-
to the following effect;

" Gentlemen,

Were the propofed examination of wit-

nclTcs, on the part of the defendant, to be

allowed, the long eitablifhed rules of law

and jttitice would be at an end. It is a mat-

ter well known, and well underftood, that

by the laws ol our country, every queftion

which affefts a man's life, reputation, or

property, muft be tried by twelve of his

peers : and that their unanimous verdift is,

alone, competent to determine the fa6t m
iffuc. If then, you undertake to enquire,

not only upon what foundation the cnarge

is made, but, likewife, upon what foun-

dation it is denied, you wiii, in effect, ufurp

the iurifdiftion of the Petty Jury, you will

fupercede the legal authority of the court,

iv. judging of the competency and adinifii-

bility of witneffes, and, having thus under-

taken to try the queltion, that queition may
be determined by a bare majority, or by a

much greater numberof your body, than the

twelve peers prefcri bed bythelawoftheland.
Tins point has I believe, excited fome doubts

upon former occafions; butthofe doubts have

never ariien in the mind cf any lawyer, and
they may eafily be removed by a proper

confideration of the fubject. For, the

bills, or presentments, found by a grand Jury
Col. Mao. Vol. II, No. 2,

amount to nothing more than an official ac-

cuia.ion, in order to put the parry acculed

upon bis trial : 'till the bill is retui oed, there

is, therefore, no charge from which he can

be required to exculpate hi rale 11:; and we
know that many perfons, againft whom
bills were returned, have been afterwards

acquitted by a verdict of their country.

Here thru, is the jull line of difcrimin .tion :

It is the duty of the Grand-Jury to enquire

into the nature and probable grounds of

the charge; hut it is the exclunve province

of the Petty Jury, to hear and, determine,

with she a'.hltance, and under the direction

of the court, upon points of law, whether

the defendant is, or is not guilty, on the

whole evidence, for, as wfll as againft, him.

—You will therefore, readily perceive,

gentlemen, that if you examine the witneffes

on both fides, you do not confine your con-

fideration to the probable grounds ot charge,

but engage completely in the trial of the

caufef and your mum mull, coniequently,

be tantamount to a verdict of acquital, or

condemnation. But this would involve us

in another difficulty; for, by the law it is

declared that no man (hall be twice put in

jeopardy for the fame offence : and, yet,

it is certain that the enquiry, now propofed

by the Grand Jury, would necelfarily intro-

duce the oppreffion of a double trial. Nor

is it merely upon maxims of law, but, I

think, likewife, upon principles of human-

ity, that this innovation mould be oppofed.

Confidering the bill asan accufation ground-

ed entiiely upon the teftimony in fupport

of the profecution, the Petty Jury receive

no biafs from the fanclion which the indoi fe-

ment of the Grand Jury has conferred upon

it;—but, on the other hand, would it not,

in fome degree, prejudice the moil upright

mind againft the defendant, that on a full

hearing of his defence, another tribunal had

pronounced it mfiiffkiciu?—which would

then be the natural inference from every tru<

bill.—Upon the whole, the court is of opi-

nion, that it would be improper and illegal

to examine the witneffes, on the behalf of

N the
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the defendant, while the charge againft him
lies before the Grand- Jury."

One of the Grand Jnqueft then obfervrd

to the court, that " there wasaclaufein
the qualification of the Jurors, upon which

he, and fome of his brethren, wifhed to

hear the interpretation of the Judges—to wit

Angelica ; or} the Munificent Heirefs.

charge, the credibility of the witneffes who
fupport it, and, from the whole, to judge
whether the perfon accufed ought to be put
upon his trial. For, (he added) though it

would be improper to determine the merits
of the caufe, it is incumbent upon the
Grand Jury to fatisfy their minds, byadilf-

•—what is the legal acceptation of the words gent enquiry, that there is a probable ground
diligently enquireJil To this the Chief Juftice for the accuiaticn, before they give it their

replied, that "the exprefftnn meant, dill- authority, a<id call upon the defendant to
gchtly to enquire into the circumftanccs of the make a public defence."

•<>-»4»...€S*'<S!s^<€&'<5e3><§©''Se£"S©> •<»•• •«>•

/. H G E L I CA ; or, the Munificent Hetrejs.

* A N G E L I C A was the only child of
* x\. a worthy gentleman, who, having
' loft his wife, and dying himfelf during
' the infancy of his daughter, left her,

* with an eftate of about a thoufand a year,

' to the care of his moft intimate friend, a

* man of great integrity and benevolence,
* v.'ith a moderate fortune and a numerous
' family. Angelica grew up in the moft
' affectionate intimacy with all the children
' of her excellent guardian ; but her favou-
* rite friend was his eldeft daughter, whom
' we will call Fauftina. She was born in
* the fame year with Angelica, and polfeff-

* ed the fame intelligent fweetnefs of tem-
* per, with the additional advantages of a
* beautiful countenance and a majeftic per-
' fori. Angelica had never any claim to
* cither of thefe perfedfions : Her ftature

* was rather below the common fize, and
c her features, though foftened by modeftv,
* and animated by a lively underftanding,
' were neither regular nor hand fome ; but,
' from the tenor of her life, it may be
' queftioned, if any female ever polfeffed
' a more beautiful foul. At the age of
' twenty-three fhe continued to refide in the
* houfeof herguaidian, when a young man
1 of pleafing perfon and moft engaging man-
' ners, to whom we will give the name of
' Euinenes, became a very afiiduous vilitor

* at that houfe. He was a man of the fair-

* eft character, but of a narrow fortune;
' .and many good people, who fuppoied
' him enamoured of Angelica's eflate, be-
' gan to cenfure the guardian of that lady
' for encouraging the preliminary fteps to
' fo unequal a match ; they even foretold,
' as pAimenes was particularly attentive to
' Angelica, and often alone with her, that
« the young gentleman would foon fettle
1 himfelf in life, by eloping with the heir-
* efs. Her guardian, who governed all his
* houfhold by gentleaefs and aireclion,
* had too much confidence in his ward to
* apprehend fuch an event ; but he began
6 to think, that a ferious and mutual pa {ton

was taking root in. the bofom of each

party ; an opinion in which he was con-
firmed, by obferving, that while . his

daughter was engaged on a vifit of fome
weeks, Eumenes continued to frequent

the houfe with his ulual afliduity, and
feemed to court the fociety of Angelica.

The old gentleman was, however, miltakeu
in one part of his conjecture; for Eumenes
only fought the company of Angelica as

the fenfible and pleafing friend of his ab-

lent favourite : but as he had not yet con-

feffcd his love, the gentle Angelica, like

her guardian, mifinterpreted his afliduity

and conceived for him the tendtreft auc-
tion; which, with her ufual fianknefs,

fhe determined to imp?rt to her dear

Fauftina, as foon as fhe returned. From
this refolution fhe was accidentally di-

verted by a joyous confufion, which dil-

covered itfelf both in the features and be-

haviour of Fauftina, who, on the very-

day of her return, eagerly put a letter in-

to the hand of Angelica, and requeft><4

her to read it in her chamber, while {he

flew to converfe in private with her father

on its important content-. The letter was
from Eumenes. It contained a paflionate

declaration of his attachment to Fauftina,

and a very romantic plan to facilitate their

fpeedy marriage. What the feelings of

Angelica muft have been in the perufal

of this letter, I fhall leave the lively fe-

male imagination to fuppofe, and only

fay, that, having fubdued all traces of

her own painful emotion before Fauftina

had finifhed her conference with her fa-

ther, fhe entered their apartment. She
found her friend in tears, and the benevo-

lent old gentleman endeavouring to make
his agitated daughter fmile again, by
treating the propofal as a jeft, and declar-

ing that he would confent to the union of

two tender romantic lovers, as foon as

they could marry without a profpect of

ftarving ; which, he faid, from the ex-

pectations of Eurnenes, they might poffi-

4 bly
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bly accornplifh in the courfe ©f twenty

years. The generous Angelica inllantly

became the patronefs of Eumenes and

Fauftina ; fhe interceded for their being

immediately allowed to form the happi-

nefs of each other, and, to obviate every

parental objection to the match, fhe in-

lilted on fettling half her fortune upon
them, with a propolalof becoming a part

of their family.
' The guardian of Angelica treated her

romantic idea with a mixture of admira-

ration and ridicule ; tumenes and Faui-

tina regarded it with the moil fenous la-
titude; but at the fame time rejected the

too generous offer, with a refolution io no-

ble and iincerc, that it inci afedthe ardent

deiire which Angelica felt, to make her

own eafy fortune the fole inltrumcnt of

their general happinefs; but all her libe-

ral efforts for this purpofe were as libe-

rally oppofed, and all fhe could obtain

was a promite from her guardian, to al-

low the lovers to chenih their affection

for each other, and to marry as loon as

Eumenes, who had juft taken orders,

fhould obtain preferment fufficient to fup-

port a wife. This, however, was an

event which the wor;hy father of Fauftina

had not the happinels of feeing : he died

in the following year ; and Angelica, who
had no longer any controller to apprehend

in the management of her fortune, renew-

ed her former generous propofal to her

friends They perfevereJ in thch magna-

nimous ietufal of her bounty, though

fome family circumitances made them
peculiarly anxious to fettle together as

loon as poiTible, on any {lender provition.

An event, however, foon happened,

which enabled them to marry without

any trefpals on the rules of ceconomical

discretion. Eumenes was unexpectedly

prefented to one of the moll valuable liv-

ings in the kingdom, by a nobleman,

wno profeffed to give it him in confe-

quence of a juvenile and almoil forgotten

fnend'.hip with his deceafed father. This
furprifmg liroke of good fortune made
the lovers and their fympathetic friend

completely happy. The wedding was
foon adjufied. Angelica fettled herfelf

in a plea fan t villa, within a few miles of

the wealthy rector ; who was furrounded

in a few yeirs with a very promifmg fa-

mily : She lhared, and contributed not

a little to the happinefs o: her friend, be-

ing frequently at their houfe; and when
fhe returned to herawn, being conflantly

accompanied by one or two of the little

ones. She had a peculiar delight, 'and

was lingular! y fkilful in the cultivation of

young minds. She rejtfted i'everal offers

of marriage, and her general anfwer was,
that ihe would never change her' llatc,

becaufe fhe already enjoyed the higheit

plealure that human lire can beflow, in

the fharc which her friends allowed her

to take in the education of their lovely

children. Eumenes and Fauftina vied

with each other in doing juftice to the vir-

tues and talents of this admirable woman,
and, through many years of the moft fa-

miliar and friendly intercourfe with her,

they continued toiegard her with increas-

ing efteem , yet fhe had fome fecret me-
rits, to which they were utter Grangers,

till death had robbed them for everof her

engaging fociety.

• About four-years ago the excellent An-
gelica contracted an epidemical fever, and
departed to a better world at the age of
forty-feven. She left the bulk of her for-

tune to be divided equally among the

children of Fauftina ; and there was found
in a Utile cabinet which contained her

will, the following extraordinary letter to

that lady :

' M/ very dear friend,

' Hiving enjoyed your entire confidence

from our infancy, I think myfclf bound
to apologize to you, for having returned

it, during feveral years with difguife and
delufion. Be not ftartled at this furpri-

fmg intelligence—but why do I fay ftart-

led ? The moments for fuch terror will

be part, and you will be able to feed on-

ly a melancholy tendernefs towards your
beloved Angelica, when you read this

paper, as it is not to reach you till fhe is

no more : Perhaps it may never reach

you ; yet I hope it will. I pray to Hea-

ven that you may furvive me, and in that

comfortable expectation I fnall here pour

forth to you my whole heart.

' You may remember, that when we.

were firit enlivened by the acquaintance

of Eumenes, I was frequently rallied on
his attention to me : as that attention was
fufficient to miflead the vanity of any

girl, I need not bluih in confeffmg to you

its effect upon me— I forgot, in your ab-

fence, the fuperiority of your attractions,

and, creduloufly fuppofing that the af-

feftion of Eumenes was fettled on my-
felf, I haftily g2ve him my heart. As I

never clefigned, however, that this foolifh,

heart mould hide any of its foibles from

my Fauftina, I was preparing to tell you

the true ftate of it, when you imparted

to me the furprifmg important letter,

which declared the wifer enoice of

Eumenes. Yes, my dear. 1 fay fincerqh/j,

the wifer choice, and ihail prove it fo.

Remember that I am now (peaking ^s

from the grite, and you will not lufpeel

' mc
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me oF fhttery.—But to return to that

heart-iearching letter : I will confefs to

you, that I wept bitterly for forne mi-
nutes, as foon as I had fir ft perufed it. I

felt as fooliih as a child, who, having

built for the firft time a caitle of cards,

lees it fuddenly overthrown. But my
heart loon corrected the errors of my
vain imagination : I began to commune
with my own foul ; I laid to mylelf,

way am I thus mortified ? What is my
with ? Is it not to fee and make Eumenes
happy ? And is not this ftill in my power ?

Not, indeed, as a wile, frnce he has ju-

dicioufly choi-n a lovely girl, much more
likely to fucceed in thai character; but

ftill as the friend of two excellent crea-

tures, formed for each other, and equally

dear to me. It was thus 1 realoned with

myfelf. My benevolence, and my pride

were highly flattered in this I elf-debate;

and it gave me fpirit to act towards you
both in the manner you well remember.
It hurt me much to find, that my darling

propohi for your Ipeedy union was
thwarted fo long, fhrll I lay, by your no-

blenels of nature, or by your falfe delica-

cy ? I believe I called it at the time by
the latter name, being thoroughly per-

fuaded, that in your condition, I would
have accepted from you the offer which I

made. At length, however, the time
arrived, in which I was enabled to ac-

complifh, in a manner unknown to you,
the darling object of my ambition.
' Allow me, my deareit friends, to boaft

in this paper, that I have been the invili-

ble architect, of the happinefs which we
have now enjoyed together for many
years. It was the unleen hand of your
Angelica that made you the happy wife

of Eumenes, by placing him in that pre-

ferment, to which his virtues have given

him fo juft a title. How 1 was fortunate-

ly enabled to make, and to conceal fo de-

finable a purchafe, you will perfectly com-
prehend, from the collection of papers
which I fhall leave in the cabinet with my
will and this letter. As long as the dis-

covery could wound your honeft pride,

by a load of imaginary obligation, I de-
termined never to make it; but fo firange

is human pride! we are never hurt by the
idea of obligation to the dead; and re-

member, as I faid once before, that I am
now fpeaking from the grave. By this

conduct I am humouring, at one and the

fame time, both your pride and my own
;

for I will here avow, that I am very am-
bitious of increafing, alter my death,
that pure and perfect regard which ye
have both (hewn, through the couife of
many focal years, to your living Angelica.

Munificent Helrcjs.

—But, while 1 am thus foliciting an iu-

creafe ol your affection, let me gnaid
that very affection from one painfui ex-

cefs. I know you both fo well, that I

am alrnolt fure you will exclaim toge-

ther, on firlt reading thefe papers, Good
God ! what a generous creature, to mak;r

fuch a faenfice of herfdf tor our fakes!

But, affectionate as thefe expreffions may
be, they will be far from juft. Be allur-

ed, my dear friends, and I now lpeak

the language or fober reaion— I have made
no lacrifice; fo far from it, I am convinc-

ed, from a long and ferious lurvey of hu-

man lite, that the molt fel'ifh and world-
ly being could not have purfued any fyf-

tein, more conducive to their own private

intereft and advantage, than mine has been.

You will agree with me in this truth,.

when I impart to you fome of my own,

philofophical remarks. I will begin wit.i

one ol the molt important, and it will

furprife you ; it is this— I am thoroughly

convinced, that I fhould not have been

happy, had I been what I once ardently

hoped to be, the wife of Eumenes. Hear

mv reaion, and fubferibe to its truth.

Amiable as he is, he is a little hafty in his

temper ; and this circumftance would have

been fuiheient to make us unhappy ; for,

even fuppofiug I had been able to treat

it with the indulgent good lenfe of his

gentle Fauftina, yet all the good-hu": ^ur

that I could have put, on fuch occafions

into my homely vifage, would have had

but a How effect in lupprefling thofe fre-

quent fparks of irritation, which are ex-

tinguifhed in a moment, by one of her

lovely fmiks. Take it, my dear, as one

of my maxims, that every man of hafty

fpirit ought to have a vei y handlome wise;

for, although fenfe and good temper in

the lady may be the efiential remedies for

this mafculine foible ; yet, believe me,

their operation is quickened tenfold by the

heart-piercing fight of a beautiful coun-

tenance. I was led to this remark by a

very painful fcene, which once paffed be-»

tween Eumenes and me : he was angry

with me for taking the part of his fou

Charles, in a little difpute between them ;

and, though I argued the point with him
very calrnnly, he faid fli^rply, after the

boy had quitted the. room, that I (hewed,

indeed, much fondnefs to the child, but

no true friendfhip to the father. The ex-

preffion flung me fo deeply, that 1 no

longer retained a perfect command over

my own temper: and, to convince him
of the truth and the extent of that friend-

fhip, -which he arraigned fo unjuftly, I

mould certainly have betrayed the dar-

ling fecret of my life, which I had
' refolded
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refolded to kfep inviolate to the end of

my days, had not the hidden appearance

of inv clear Fauftina fuggefted to me all

the affectionate reafons tor ray fecrcfy, and
thus reftored me to myfelf. Her fmiles

now ihcwed their very great fuperiority

over mv arguments; for, almoft without

the aid ol words, but with a fweetnefs cf

manner peculiar to herfelf, Ihe reconciled,

m a tew minures, the too haity father, not

3 poor Charles, but to the more
lildilh Angelica. This, I believe, was

the only time that I w :s in danger of be-

traying a fecret which I had, I think,

. 'ii ]v impofed upon myfelf ;

tor my difgilHe on this point, as it

•equally confutted our mutual pride and
delicacy [whethes true orfalfe delicacy no
matter) has, I conceive, been very favor-

able to our general happinefs ; to my own
I am lure it has. la all thole moments of

Ipleen or depreffion, to which, I believe,

every mortal is in lome degree fubject, no-
thing has relieved me fo much a;> the ani-

mating recollection, that I have been the

unknown architect of my friends felicity.

There is fomething angelic in the idea,

fupremely flattering to thehoneft pride of

a feeling heart. Yet, pleafed as I have
ever been with the review of my own
conduct, which the world might deride

as romantic, I would by no means
recommend it to another female in my
fituation ; not trom an idea that fhe might
not be as difmterefted as myfelf, but left

in her friend fhe fhould not find a Faus-

tina ; for it has not been my own virtue,

but the virtues of my lovely inimitable

friend, which have given the full niece's

to my project. Had my Fauftina and
Eurnenes lived, like many other married

folks, in Icenes of frequent bickering or

debate, I fhould, I doubt not, like many
other good i pi afters, who are witneffes of

fuch connubial altercation, have entertain-

ed the vain idea that I could have manag-
ed the temper of the lordly creature much
better, and, of courfe, fhould have been

Scraps. IOc;

« very reftlefs. that I was not his wife ; but,
{ to do full juflice to the uncommon, me-
' rits of my incomparable Fauftina, I here
• mod folemnly declare to her, I never,

* fince her marriage, beheld or thought of
' her and Eumenes, without a full perfua-

• hon that Heaven had made them for each
• Other.— Bur. it is high time to fimih this

* fmgular confeilion, in which, perhaps, I

' have indulged myielf too long. I will

* only add my prayers, that Heaven may
1 continue health and human happinefs tu

4 my two friends, beyond the period afugn-
4 ed to my mortal exigence ; and that,

whenever I may ceafe to enjoy their friend-
1 Ihip on earth, they will tenderly forget all

' the foibles, and mutually cherifh the me-
' mory of

i their affecTionate

* ANGELICA.'
' This generous old maid difplayed alio

in her will, which ihe compoled herielf,

many touching marks of her affectionate

fpirit.—The houfe in which fhe relided,

the left as a little legacy to Fauftina, and
requested her friends io remove into it

upon her deceafe, that Fauftina might not

be expofed to a more painful removal, if

Ihe fhould happen to furvive her hufband.

As fhe knew that a compliance with this

requeit would lead her friends into fomc
depreffive fenlations, fhe contrived tofur-

nilh them with an engaging though me-
lancholy occupation, by requeuing them
to build a kind of monument to herfelf,

under the form of a little temple to

friend fhip, on a favourite fpot in the gar-

den.'

' Nothing, perhaps, can equal the un-

common generofity of Angel.ca, but the

tender and unaffected forrow with which
her lols has been lamented . The molt

trivial of her requefts has been religioufly

obferved, and the whole family of Eu-
menes feem to think no pleaiure equal to

that of doing juflice to her merit, and
proclaiming their unexampled obligati-

ons to their departed friend.'

HISTORICAL SCRAPS.
Q LJCH was the ftate of Afia Minor,

O when a pilgrim of Amiens flirred up the

erufades : he was then known only by the

name of Coucoupetre, or Cucupietre, as

we are told by the daughter of the emperor
Comnenus, who faw this hermit at Con-
fhuuinople : he is known to us by the name
of Peter the Hermit, However, this man,

who was a native of Picardy, and had all

the obitmacy of his cou itrymen, was fo in-

cenfed at the exactions which he had met
with at Jerufalem, talked of them at his

return to Rome in fuch ftrong terms, and
painted them forth in fo linking a light, that

pope Urban II. thought him the molt pro-

per perlon he could pitch upon, to fecond

the grand defign which the popeshad along
time conceived, of arming Chriltcndom
againft the Mahometans : he accordingly dif-

paixhed Peter through all the provinces,

to
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to communicate by the force of his ftrong

imagination, the warmth of his fentiments,

and to low the feeds of enthufiafm.

Urban II. at length held a council in the

open fields, near Placentia, at which were
prefent upwards of 30,000 feculars, betides

ecclefiailics. At this council they delibera-

ted on the propereft method of revenging

the caufe of Chriftianity upon the infidels.

Alexis Comnenus, the Grecian emperor,

father to that pnncefs who wrote the hiitory

of her times, lent ambaffadors to this coun-

cil to demand afliftance againll the Muiful-

irians ; but he had no reafon to expeel it ei-

ther from the pope or the Italians. The
Normans had then taken Naples and Sicily

from the Greeks. The pope, who wanted

at lead to be lord-paramount of thele king-

doms, being likewife the rival of the Greek
charcb, became, in confequence of this fi-

tuatiou, the declared enemy of the eaftern

emperors, as he was in private ol the empe-
rors ot the weft. The pope therefore was
io far from 'fuccouring the Greeks, that he

aimed at bringing the whole Eaft into fub-

jeftion to tire Latins.

But notwithftanding the projeci of carry-

ing the war into Paleftme was fo applauded

by all the members of the council of Pla-

centia, there were none who embraced it.

The principal Italian lords had too much
bufinefsof their own to manage at home,
and would not quit a delightful country, to

go and light on the borders of Arabia Pe-

tra?a.

The pope therefore found it neceffary to

call another council atClt.rmont in Auvergne,

where he made a fpeech in the market-

place. In Italy they wept over the cala-

mities of the Chriftians m Afia, but in

fiance they took up arms for their defence.

This country was peopled by a great num-
ber of new lords, who were reltlefs, inde-

pendent, and fond of a liie ot war and
difiipation, for the moil part plunged in

crimes that arc the confequences of debauch-

ery, and in an ignorance equal to that de-

bauchery. To thele the pope promiled the

rcmiffion of all th ir fins, and to open to

them the gates of heaven, only impoiing

npon them as a penance, the indulging of

their favourite pailion, for war and plunder.

Upon this they ftrove who fhould be fore-

moft to take up the crofs ; and then the

churches and religious orders purchafed, for

a trifling confideration, many of the effaces

of the lords, who luppofed that they fhould

want only a very little money, and their

own arms, to conquer kingdoms in Alia.

Thus, for example, Godfrey ot Bouillon

fold his eilate of Bouillon to the chapter of

Liege, and Stenay to thebiihop of Verdun;

teal Scraps.

Baldwin, this Godfrey's brother, folJ to

this fame bifhop the fame poilcifions he had'

in that country. The inferior lords of ma-
nors let out at their own expence, and the

poorer gentlemen followed them as fquires.

The iboils were to be divided according
to the rank ana expences of the cruiaders

;

this occafioned fome difputes, but at the

lame time it proved a powerful motive to

proceed, and religion, avarice, and relt-

lelTnels, all conipired to-fpur on theie emi-
grations. They enlifted an infinite number
ot infantry and horfemen, under a thoufand
different banners. This crowd of crula-

deismade their rendezvous at Conftanti-

nople; monks, women, merchants, victu-

allers, mechanics, all let out, imagining
that they fhould nnd the load lined with
Chriftians, ready to gain indulgences by
furnifhing them with fub'iftence. Upwards
of eighty thoufand of thele vagabonds af-

fembled under the banner of Coucoupetre,
whom I lhall for the future call Peter the

Hermit, and who walked at the head of
the army with fandals on his feet, and a

rop»ticd round his. waiit. A new lpecies

ot vanity

!

The ftrft expedition of this hermit-gene-

ral was the befieging a Chi iftian city in Hun-
gary, called Malavilla, becaufe the inhabi-

tants refilled to fuinifh the foldiers of Jefjs

Chrift with provifions, who, notwithftand-

ing t'ie pretended fanclity of their enter-

prize, behaved like a troop of highway
robbers. The city was taken by aftault,

given up to plunder, and the inhabitants put
to the fword. The hermit was then no
longer matter of his crufaderi, who were
intoxicated with the thirft of plunder : one
of his lieutenants, call Gauticr fans Argent,

(or Walter the Moneylefs) who command-
ed half of his forces, behaved in the fame
manner in Bulgaria. The countries through

which they paiTed foon joined to oppoie
thete public robbers, and they were almoft

all of them cut off; and the hermit, after

the greateft fatigues, arrived at length be-

fore Conftantioople with twenty thoufand

perfons ftarvingwith hunger.

A German preacher, called Godefcalus,

attempting to plav the lame game, was ftill

worfe treated; for as foon as he arrived

with his difciples in that fame kingdom of

Hungary, where his predecelTors had for-

merly committed lo many excelTes, the ve-

ry light of a red crofs which they wore was
like a fignal, at which the natives fell upon
them, and maftacred every man.

Another tribe of theie adven Hirers, com-
pofed of above two hundred thoufand per-

fons, women, priefts, fcholars, and pea-

fants, imagining that they were going to

defend
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tiefend Jefus Chriff. thought they ought to

exterminate all the Jews they found in their

way. There were great numbers of theie

on the frontiers of France, and they had
almofl all the trade of the kingdom in their

hands. The Chriftians, thinking they were

IN the Dutch fkirmifhes with the Indi-

ans, it is faid the Englifhfrom Lortg-Ifland,

together with fuch as were fettled among
the Dutch, ufed to join the latter in frequent

excurfions up the rivers to annoy or figure a-

they were butchered at Verdun. Spires,

Worms, Cologne, and Mentz ; and num-
bers laid violent hands on themfelves, after

having ripped open the bellies of their

wives, to prevent their falling into the hands

of their ba: barous perfccutoi s. Hungary,
however, proved the grave of this third ar-

my of cruiaders.

In the meantime Peter theHermic, while

he was lying before Conitantinople, found
a frelh recruit of Italian and German vaga-

nefs than the reft, went at ibme dillance in

the country to difcover an Indian town,

wliich at laft he did, by coming upon it be-

fore he was well aware of his iituatiou ;

there were many fcated quietly together ; at

the inftant he faw them, they faw him, h?

wasfurprized, but quickly recollecting hi m-
felf, took a paper out of his pocket, and

with that boldly went up, telling them it

was propofals from the government at

York, and read at random fuch things as

bonds, who joined him, and plundered all «me into his head; by this ftratagem he

the country round the city. The emperor got off unmolefted, and discovering at\ ork

Alexis Comnenus, who governed at that what he had feen, told tne government if

tune, was certainly a prince of great wif- they would fend a party againit them he

dom and moderation; he contented him- would be their pilot; a party was accord-

felf with getting rid, as loon as pofiible, of mSJ>' fent
>
coming upon the Inaians m the

faehtroubJefomeguefts,by furnifhing them ni *ht '
fome of them

J

oimd means to
. f&

With veffelsto tranfport themfdves to the to windward of their little town, and fet-ipO

otherfideof the Bofphorus. General Peter at

length law himfdf at the head of a Chnftian
army, ready to give battle to the Mufful-
m;>ns. Solyman, fultan of Nice, with a

body of difcipimed trwops, fell upon this

f cattered multitude, and Walter the Money-
leis, with many of the poor nobilitv, were
flam. The hermit, however, made his

way back to Conftantinople. where he was
looked upon as a fanatic, who had enlifted

a multitude of madmen to follow him.

ting fire to it, burnt the whole down ; their

wigwams were built dole together, and
made of flags, bufhes. and other light com-
buitible matter, covered with the bark of

trees, fo that the fire burnt with violence ;

the Indians notwithstanding their iurprize,

took to their bows and arrows, and ufed

them with dexterity and courage, till be-

ing overpowered, feverai of them were de-

stroyed.

"<>—«>•• «>. <^^-385x95?

I7S7.Solution ^"^Questios in the Columbian Magazine, for May,
By Richard Miller, Student at the Friend's Academy.

Fir-ft, 3x2 X. 7854= 4-7124
a fimiiar area. Then, as

4.7124 : 2x2 : : 160 (the

given area) : 135.S114 the

fquare of the Conjugate Dia-
meter, the Root of which
is n.653 perches,= the

breadth of the Ellipfis ; to

this I add its half and the fum
is 17.479= t̂ ie Tranverfe

Diameter, or length re-

quired.

mathematics:



ic8 Defeription of the Light-Houfe on Cape Henlopen,

MATHEMATICAL QUESTION.

The fum of two figures (each) in fuperficial content is 80 : Required

the Diameter and Periphery of one, alfo the fide of the other to the

Area given. HAMPTON.
-<>••••<>- •<>• <^:«5>^><S>^><S5"^^:Se>^^ «»....«>...«>.,

T
Defcription of the LightHouse on CapeHenlopen,

Embellijhed ivith an accurate Engraving.

HIS building; was erected in the year of about ijo houfes, built chiefly of wood ;

1765. It is built with (rone, and Hands and forming a drect of more thin three

upon a fmall fandy eminence on the

Southern Cape of the Delaware, about

one mile from the haw lea mask. The
government of Pennfylvania ha? made an

ample provifion for maintaining it. under

the care and fuperintendance of the War-
dens of the Port of Philadelphia; and

miles length, upon the fide of a cre.t k,

which feparates the town from 'he pitch

of the cape. The fitua'ion is high, and
commands a full profpeft of the light-

houfe, the fea, &c. Part of the toun
has been called by fome of the irihaffi-

tants Pilot-tnxvfiy but there is no reparation

any attempt to burn or dedroy it, isren- or didinction, tut the name. Many of

dered highly penal by an aft «f the ge-

neral aiTembly pafTed in the year 1773.

The wrecks that lie plentifully feattered

ever the beach, afford a melancholy proof

of the great neceflky for this light-

houfe ; and though the foundation of it is

not placed on very elevated ground, it is

rendered ftrikirgly confpicuous to the

approaching navigator, by the low ar.d

wade (hores that extend along this, and

the oppofite cape. The fird objects, in-

deed, that prefentthemfelves on the coad,

are the tops of trees, apparently floating,

on the furface of the water; and this

tkceptio iiifus, from the rcafon I have men-

tioned, continues to anvufe the eye, even

long after the light-houfe and the bank

on which it (lands have been in fight.

Near the light-houfe, works have been

cdablifhed for making fait, This manu-
facture, however, can only be profecuted

the buildings are in a date of decay, and
the fort, which (lands at the Pilot end of

the town, is totally neglected. The
cou't-houfe and gajl are, however, very

commodious dructures, and give an air of

importance to the fettlement. Here, and
in the adjacent country, a confidcrable

quantity of cotton and corn are railed,

and their cyder enables them to cairy on
a profitable trade with Philadelphia.

The circumjacent country is beautifully

divcrfified with hills, lawns, woods, drear., s

and lakes, forming an agreeable contrair

to the naked, f3tidy beach, which tei-

minates in the cape. But *he people are

here afflicted with an evil, not much un-

like, and almod as fevere as, fome of

the plagues of Egypt. I mean the in-

conceivable (warms of mufketoes and faod-

rlies, which infed every place, and equal-

ly interrupt the tranquility of the night,

during the fummer months, as the fea and the happinefs of the day. Their at-

encroaches confiderably upon the neigh- tacks are intolerable upon man as well as

bouring country in winter, and overflows bead. The poor cows and horfes, in 01-

the whole ground, on which thefe works der to efcape from thefc tormentors,

are erected, to the depth of many feet, (land whole days in ponds of water, whh
The works confid merely, indeed, of their heads only expofed ; and thus, with

rough (heds, with pots rudely fet up in all their fuperiorky of ftrength and fize,

(tone, or fimilar materials, of vaiious (hape reiinquifh the pleafures of the paflure

j.nd fize. The fprkg, in its lowed Hate, through the dread of an infect. Hence,

is impregnated with (alt, almod two-thirds perhaps, a ufeful ledbn might be drawn ;

dronger than the common fea water; and but my fubject confines me to this obler-

the proprietor declares, that when undif- vation, that all the focial and natural ad-

turbed by rain, and not exhtuded by long vantages of Lewis-town, are obfeured by

ufe, it is drong enough to bear an egg. the teizing virulence of the vermin which

Its daily produce, in a fmefeafon, amounts its foil engenders : he therefore, who (hall

to 20 bufliels of fait, of an excellent talte vifit this ipot, whether fiom bufmefs or

and flavour. curiofity, will foon be taught to contem-

Leivis-tacn, which appears at fea to be plate the moment of his departure with

contiguous to the beach, is fituated a few . peculiar fatisfaclion.

nules above the light-houfe. It confifl? THE
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The COLUMBIAN PATINAS SI AD.
On a late Melancholy Event, Feb. '.788.

•' 1' ONG," piety to fate exclaim'd,

l^t ' : Long have 1 feen thy laws,

And hcav'n's, jy impious man defam'd,
Nor e'er withheld applaufe.

•' Tho' ignorance, to prove mc fent,

Oblcur'd th' enquiring; mind,
Juitice I own'd, with firm intent,

To every lcour_;e rellgn'd.

" When vice by arts detefted throve,

Grown hoary in fuccefs;

When worth with fortune vainly ftrove,

I blets'd not heav'n the lefs.

'* When to the breaft of Lmguine youth

Thy dart deftruttive flew,

Or i'poil'd the earth of fpotlefs truth,

Did I its havoc rue ?

I But come, thou end of all, with art

Superior arm my foul,

And teach not to condemn a part,

But wonder at the whole."

* Now firmeft virtue," Fate replied,

The trial fad demands.

Now lours the itorm, that, roaring wide,

Shall break o'er weflern lands.

•c Where peace her empire fix'd of yore,

(Sound deeper, human fighs)

Ill-boding to the frozen more,

Aquarius mall aide.

*' Two lovers then, to pafs the flream,

Will guide th' arivent'rous fled

—

But ah ! no more ot raptures dream,

Nor deck the nuptial bed.

*' Ere yet thediftant depth they brave,

Relax'd by moifter air,

The brittle furface of the wave

Shall plung : the fated fair,

* ; To him whofe love her charms awoke,

To him. her death is due."

Fix'd flood the doom. *Twas Fate that fpoke.

Be Piety as true !

Verses cn the E:.t?cRor, of .Germany.

By C. C. Efq.

T H O U, to whom, all righteous lib'ral

Keav'rj,

PowV, v ith illullrioiis other gifts, lias giv'n;

Jet thy in repTd, nervous, active mind.

In allthrin (h'>it.t'> he :>v*fi he i i. 1 i iiiclia'd.

. Lei. Mag, Vol. II. Nw. 2.

Keep thence each fordid and each fdfifh view,

And thus unnumber'd blefiin^s wil! enhie.

Then from the fount of evei filling light

The fpirit fhall defcend in vifions bright.

thy hand fhall Babylon be thrown

In thunder, from her dang'rous fummit down ;

Thus [hall the God of glory be thy guide,

From harm ihall fheker, fighting by thy fide;

Thus Ihdli thy * country its protector blefs ;

The greatful world its gen'ral friend conlefs ;

And thus a fpecbele illuftrious prove,

To men belovy, and to thebleit above;

—

To Angels, who fhall fondly wifh to fpread

The wreath of gloiy round thy honoui'd heaq.

THE O A K.

—

By the sawe.

73 E H O L D yon oak upon the mountain's

XJ brow,

With his call leaves difperfed wide below,

With branches from his trunk fubltantial borne,

Which heav'n's iudi rnant fire hath lately ton.e.

Yet when the genial fpring renews the year,

In a green robe he fhall again appear:

r-nci loon fhall other vig'rous branches rife,

And throw their arms gigantic to the fkies.

So fhall returning Ifra'l i'prout and bloom,

When they have paft the winter of their doom.

Yon oak a variable youth ihall (how

—

Yon oak again the fire of heav'n may know,

But Ifra'l never ihall decay in grace,

A fpring immortal fhall attend the race;

And they no more the fire or heav'n ihall know,

But it ihall fail upon their impious foe.

The Life and Adventures of Jack Frost ;

ArJ his zuholefome advice to all honeji hearts at this

hippingfeafon.

A N E W - Y E A R's SONG.

/^ OME all ye gay lads, that love wine and

V_y good ale,

Come fend me your ears and attend to my tale ;

And all ye fwee't ladies, that fmile at a long,

I'll tell you my flory, it fhall not be long.

* Among other worthy actions of themagna-

I nimous Jofeflh, it is to be mentioned, that bv
* an ecACt in 1783, heabolifhed the remains of vaf-

fala re in Hungary. " Thus with the Lord, exe-

' cute ye judgment and and riglueoufnefs. and de-

I
liver the fpoiled out of the hand of theoppreilor."

Teremiah.

NjI
J
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Not Taffy the Wclchman, of proud pedigree,

In point of dcfcent can be mentioned with me
; ]

For long ere the liars (hone, or m n faw the light,
j

Old Chaos begat me, my mother was Night, t

I well recollect: when the Sun 'gan to mine.

How he darted his beams on this grey head of

mine

;

My realms he invaded, and made me retreat,

Till lull at Che north pole I planted my feat„

Thence over the mountains, and through the

blue Iky,

I rambled abroad, my fortune to trv ;

Till a lady call'd Air, in my travels I found ;

Her features were brilliant, her form it wa;
round.

In her loving embrace I was eager to reft,

And thought rnyieli happy to loll on her breaft;

But after a while, firs, I found to my eoft,

She had .So l for an hui band as well as Jack Frost.

Like other fond nymphs, fhe would take me in
j

turn,

Sometimes fhe would freeze, and fomelimes fhe

would burn
;

Ey night fhe'd carefs me, but then all the day
She would toy with the Sun and drive poor jack

away.

Was ever poor fellow fo fadly befet ?

I lov'd the falfe coquette, and do love her yet

;

Bui all I can think, fay, or do. for my lire,

She proves an incenftarif, ffrange fort of a wife.

With my rival the fun I am ever at war,

And my deary's delight is to keep up the jar :

When I blow up the ternpeft, (he flies at my will ; I

But as ioon as Sol mines. Po.z lies wonderful (till,
j

When fummer is gone and the autumn is fled,

I venture abroad and can hold up my head

;

Sol fquints at a distance, but dares not come
nigh,

So I reign in my turri^boys, and then who but I !

Some call me their foe, but I hone and intend
To make it appear, I am truly your friend

;

You may think mv deportment is furly and bluff,

But I mean it for good when I handle you rough.

My fnow when descending it covers your fields,

The beft of manuring confcftdly yields.

While its fmooth fhiuing furface aiiords you a

fpace

For your fleighs and your fledges to drive at full

chace.

My ice, how reviving in heat does it feem,
It cools all your liquors and fwteten.s your cream ;

On ^Etna's tall fummit 'lis gadier'd, and thence
O'er Italy does its refrefhment difpeuf*.

The Columbian Pamajlad.

But not in thofe realms do I love to refide,

Where ptiekcraft and tyranny reign in full pride
;

In the north I am tonder the nations to ierve,

Where 1 itrengthen the mufcle and brace up the

nerve.

Fair liberty's feat is my favourite charge,

Where ::;e rein-deer flies over the mountains at

large ;

Thence the Goths and the Vandals I fent out in

fw irms,

Who fili'ii ail the fouth with the dread of their

arms.

America too in my heart has a fnare,

I view'd your late ftruggles for liberty here
;

And gave you my aid when your foes were fe-

cure,

To make you fubmitto their will and their power.

When Washington's genius impell'd him to

turn

On the foe who had chas'd him with pride and
with fcorn,

I lent him my fnow and my ice and mv hail,

And Trenton beheld how his troops did pre-

vail.

Now peace, fmiling peace, waves her olive

. branch round.

And freedom is fixed on this favourite ground,
I ili 11 to your intereft wicii pleafure attend,

And t'io' cold in my nature, am yet your warm
friend.

While round the brifk fire you fet within doors,

And hear the fierce ternpeft without how it roars,

Think how much you're oblig'd to the blaft of

my breath

To drive away pt ililence, vapours and death.

When liberty, plenty, and health, are your lot,

Let the poor and the needy be never forgot;

Good hies and \\ arm beds will afford you more
red,

When you've done all you can for the poor and

diilrcif.

Then open vour purfes and open your heart,

To all thar. need kindnefs. your bLflings impart,

And you'll find in the midit of your mirth and

good cheer

That you have rightly begun on a happy new
year.

..<>...<^»><s^<s> ..< »..

THE SEASON S.

SPRI NG.

STERN winter lull'd to filent flumb'rlng reft,

The fpring infpires to harmony and love,

Melodionstranfports fill the glowing breaft

Oi every ieather'd tenant of the grove;

The
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The fproutingbuds feel yet the nipping fYoft
;

The tend'reft plant's the lboner turn'd to dull.

A milder clime invites the blooming rofe,

To view around him finding nature gay,

His tender bud he fhoots and bl.ulhing blows,

Expands, his grandeur droops, and tails away.

f'n i>Ioom to-dav, to-morrow we decay,

We run our race, and gently pals away.

SUMMER .

Sol darts his vivid rays on fruitful fields,

The rip'nmg corn enrich the verdant vale.

The meadow hay, and lawn his paihire yields,

And fragrance fweet the flow'ry mead and dale;

The pregnant earth prepares her golden load*

But nature's bounty comes from nature's God.

The panting flocks retire with hafty ftrides,

To fhunSoi's piercingfummer-lcorchmg beam,

Beneath a rural fhade, juft by where glides

The murm'ring rivulet and cryltal ftreaai

;

As bleating lambkins dread the fummef fun,

The man that's truly wife all iin wou'd fhun.

AUTUVN'.
The farmer haftes to gather home his corn,

Secures his hayftack with a fturdy prop,

With jovous care depoiits in the barn

What labour gave him. autumns golden crop.

Prom hence we hud indulgent nature's good,

Who never lets induftry beg her food.

The cottager within his little hut,

Prepares to keep himfelf in winter warm,
Each crack fecur'd around his humble cot,

By the fire-fide he lears, nor knows a harm.

Tho' outward teinpeits rage as ne'er to ceafe,

If virtue warm the heart within is peace.

With freezing breath the roaringnorth-weft blows,

Brings as he comes dread devaflation wild,

Difrobes the groves, to find again repofe

Its winged tenants feek a clime more mild
Birds flock together fly from winter hence,

But man, 'gainit cruel man has no defence.

WINTER.
Now tvrant Winter with his horrors keen,

Invades the habitation of the poor,

And howling winds pafs roughly o'er the plain,

And hail, aud rain, and fnowbar toothedoor.
Thro' life's crook'd journey many i'tonns there

are,

And many boifVrous winter days appear,

In icy fetters adamantine chains,

The chryfta] ftream and rivulet are bound,
And hills of glitt'rin - dreary plains,

And hail and fleet encompass all around.
Prepare O man ! in fumi i

Moil certainly fhall know a iblemn fall.

. Pale poverty {lares wildly in theface,

With lankcd al eel. me a ;n • all haffj

\
The ftarvirtg wretch who ihiv'ring imift embrace

His miferable lot, thro' {"now and frolt

]
Hi. i I'd by a cruel fate he roams abroad,

i Craving of charity a little food.
I

j
Snug in a little hut and free from ftrife,

| Where dwells not luxury's acurfed train.

The bufy matron and the thrifty wife,

Turn the fwift wheel whilft focial converfc

. .

rti
'r
n -

|
Winter lor all thy terrors this amends,

[
Blefo'd evening fire fide, <md fociaj friends.

The hanlefs wretch whom want and indig»nce

Debar all comfort, feels tht tyrant's fuiart,

'Gainit yelling winter he bis no defeu ,

But cold and hunger pierce his wretched heart.

? Ah thoughtl ia man ! learn of the buly ant,

• Ana carefully provide for luture want.

THE OLD MAID.
Addrtffed to the Juvenile Fair.

D rlF-iOLD Stalira's yellow, wrinkled face,

JD A, i,1 meagre phiz, bere'tof every grace;

She finds no plealure but in envy now,
Who fits emiiron'd upon her fullen brow.
To range the hoiife, to fcold a:id fret and foam,

The greateft plea'ure ihe enjoys at home;
Whene'er ihe gads (of all herfex the lhame,)

'Tis but to murder lome unfootted lame.

She views each tad and lafs witii canker'd eyes,

The firft's a top—the laft's a flirt fh? cries;

le'er a little charming prattler ptays,

At und a matron who her charge furveys,

With tender heart and feels a mother's joys :

Stattra marls. '• how canyon bear the noiie

Of brats around you. truly, I mould fear,

They'd ftun me fo, I never more ihould hear.

I might have had e'en twenty years ago,

My pick of 1 veechearcs. ev'ry handiome beau

Would kneel before me, praife my pretty face,

And fwear no other e'tr poffels'd fuch gra :e :

Applaud my eyes, that did with diamonds vie,

My lilly fkin and cheeks of rofyctye.

Tofprightly wit, I once had lome pretence,

And one and all allow'd me folid fenfe;

Thus you may fee, I might with eafe have gain'd

A hufbandfoon, but then I (fill retam'd

A with to live in h?p:iy , maiden :tate ;

Xor car'd to make man matter of my fate.

I kn a full w e I * an future time,

Should 1 out wifh (for charms enough were mine.)

I need not fail of bringing half a fc ore,

Of fighing lovers, cringing to rhy door;

My prefent ftate is free from ftrife and oain,

—

As I have done, fo would I do again."

'Ti«
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'Tis thus to hide chagrin, Statira tries,

While her brifk iongu .•, her panting heart belies ;

The only wifh that nils her anxious breait.

Is for fome fwain with whom Ihe might be b!eft ;

Should one apply, fhe'd feize the ofter'd bill's,

Nor wait two afkings, but at once lay yes.

Ye fair be wile, and act your part by times,

While beauty's lun in his full luitre fhines;

lie loon will let. his (feeds do fwiftly run,

Nor fhall your charms e'er fee to-morrow's fun.

No more the rofe upon its ftock remains,

When piercing cold binds riveis with its chains
;

Nor does the charming lilly more appear,

When winter rules in turn the varying year.

The vernal fun, the rofe and lilly brings,

But youth once gone, no more in beauty iprings
;

Each coming year will Iwiftly pafs away,

Like April fnows before the folar rav,

And would you give whate'er you hold moft

dear,

You ne'er can Hop them in their fleet career.

Thus when you arc with honeft ardor prels'd,

By fome fond youth to make him ever blefs'd ;

If after fearch you fliould with pleafure find,

That honor reigns unrivail'd in his mind :

That he from ail, but venial faults is free,

And ever conhant, doais on none but thee;

Yield him your heart, and take the nameofwife,

You'll find it gives the higheft zeft to life.

Firif nature's God law from his awful throne,

It was not good that man ihoulu be alone;

From Adam's breaif, theneaieft to his heart,

A iib he took to form his counterpart

;

The maid he finifli'd, when the work was done,

Smiling he faid, ye twain fhall be but one;

No different interefts fhall ye hold in fight,

But love and peace fhall both -\oar hearts unite.

Mind well ye lair, the great commandment giv'n,

Nor boldly dare withitand the will of heav'n.

i Sure 'tis odd and wonderful,

Tailing of the magic art,

£ Strangers daily lole a foul,

!Yet we take it not to heart,

But when one in life we knew,

|
Fickle, frail, refiguing breath

;

f Oh! what piteous plain! s we fhew,
In his melancholy death.

It is then from want of thought,
Alike we atl not feelingly :

Age and virtue can't be bought

—

We're brothers in calamity.

W- H-

VERSES,
Written by a Co u n t r y Youth.

ART thou fled, Elvira, fay,

Is thy fpint haply free ?

Ah ! fhe's dead to every lay,

Dead to friendfhip and to me.

Vain delufion, airy hope,

Cherifher of life's gay fpring;

Kow are thy enchantments broke,

With the debt of mortal fin!

Lo! the curfews diftant knell,

Summoning Elvira dead

—

Hark! ye living who can tell,

Next will fill the gralfy bed.

Peace, Elvita, fleeting fhade,

Pardon thy Saviilon'sloye,

If thy praifes he will wave
And mufe them in yon citron grove.

•<>•.<€@><@>'^& --<>••

A PARODY,
Written during the Lite mar.

. O part or not to part?—that is the quef-

jL tion.

—

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to fuffer

The tears and ftnigglings of a fond adieu ;

Or to take arms and march by beat of drum,
And by avoidingend them?—To ftealamarch—
No more, and by that Health, to fay, we end
The heart ach, and the thoufand fad lamentings

That paifion prompts to; tis a feparation

Devoutly to be wifhed. Tofteal a march-
To meet perhaps no more ; ay, there's the rub

—

-

For in a foldier's life what hopes remain,

When we have left the lovely weeping fair,

Muff give us paufe.—There's the refpeel

That makes an interview of fuch dear import.

For who would bear the throbs and pangs of
parting,

Thefilent farrow, the grief-drown'd fmile,

Thehghof haplefs love, the laft. adieu,

The laft, laft, diftant lignal, and thej^ers

The gentle lover of the obdurate takes,

It he could fafely promife his full heart

A fecond meeting? who would mt.dly court

Such piteous fcenes for memory to prey on?
But that the dread of fome great enterprize
(That new-difcover'd title, from whole fate

Ail may not fafe return) puzzles the will,

And makes us rather biave thefe various ills

Than run the rifk of never meeting more.

Thus women do make tnflers of us all;

And thus the brow erect, of noble fhmnefs,

Is dwindled down to whimpering and tears ;

And gallant warriors, of great fire a^id Ipirit,

When the drum beats to Celia'sclofetfly,

And lofe themfelves in foftnefs.

INTEL,
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INTELLIGENCE.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

WARSAW, Oa. 31.

A Coup. n-K has brought- to the Ruflnn

jL\. ambaflador, infoi mation of a fe-

cond bloody engagement between the

Turks ;in:l Ruffians, Thj Turks, to

the number of .500, having made a de-

fcciit n.:av Kinburn, under favour of the

night, they attack d the Ruffians by fur-

prize, and threw them into gi eat confu-

fion—but a captain having re-aiTembled

600 grenadiers, he aftacilted the enemy
{0 vigoroufly, that they fled towards their

boats; another party intercepted their

retreat, and cut nearly all of them to

pieces.

St. iPehrJburgb, Oa. 31. On Sunday
laft a meflenger anived here from prince

Potemkin, with the news of a viclory

obtained over the Turks, at an attack

which they made upon Kinburn, on the

night of the nth inftant, by a detach-

ment of 5000 men, who landed near that

fortrefsfrom O frhakow : and although

the garrifon was inferior in number, up-

wards of 4000 Turks were killed or wound-
ed, and tnc remainder with difficulty ef-

caped to their boats. The number of

flain and wounded on the fide of the Ruf-

fians did not exceed 400; but feverai of-

ficers loir their lives on this occafion, and
genera's Soqwarow and Reck, who had
the principal command, were dangcroufly

wounded.
Amjlerdam, Nov. 1 6. We are employ-

ed here in accomplishing the reform of

our former constitution. A placard has

been published, containing the dilmiffion

of thole officers who were choien by the

burghers; among them is colonel Mr.
Ifaae Van Gendover, 40 captains, 38 lieu-

tenants, and 33 enfigns. They are ltiied,

" thofe who were illegally appointed to

be officers iince February the 21ft, 1787."

LONDON, Oil. 13.

Mr. Eden and the Count Montmorin,
exchanged memorials at PaiL, on the

part of their rcfpetlive nations, agreeing

that they fhould immediately begin to

difarm, and that their forces Ibould be re-

duced to the ftate of their refpeclive

eftablifhmentson the ill of January, 1787.
Commiffioners were mutually appointed to

fee this agreement carried into execution.

An unhappy and perhaps unparalleled

accident happened lately in Paris :—-A
child of five years of age hanged his bro-

ther, who was not quite two years old—
On his being reprehended he anfwered
cnoily—" I did not hurt him ; my bro-

ther did not cry; I only did what I fnw
Punch do two or three times."—He had
been often to fee a puppet Ihow.

The latt Utters from Virginia brought
over great remittances to the merchants
here, and likewife orders for as mary
goods as will load ten fhhps, which are to

be got ready immediately, in order that
the (hips may fail before Chriftmas.
The price of insurance from London

to the Wed- Indies is now done at the
peace price, 5I. per cent, and the fame
to any part of America.

Nov. 30. Yefterday morning fome dis-

patches were received from Virginia,

brought over in the Phillis, capt. Scott,

which arrived in the Clyde.—They con-
tain an account of 20 fail of fhips fiom
Bolton and London, and the trade was
very brifk.

On the 22d inft. the king of France
banifhed another prince of the blood (be-
fides the duke of Orleans) but it is not
certainly known who he is, asfome advices

lay, it is the prince de Bourbon, and o-
thers fay, it is the prince de Conde : his

majefly has alio banifhed fix of the prefi-

dents.

The next day a private convocation of
the parliament was held—the iftue of

which was, their drawing up a proteft a-

gairift the king's proceedings, and furthtr

informing him, that they would acf no
longer, unlefs his majefty immediately re-

called their royal highnefles the dukes of

Orleans and Bourbon, and the other

members of the parliament who had been
exiled.

Dec. 4. At a meeting of the (fates of

Holland and Weft Friefland, upon the
16th ult. Van Berkelman penfionary of

Holland, mcved that a translation of the

Engliffi Itatutes whereby certain excite

duties in England " were appropriated

for payment of 6oo,ocol. to the ftates of

the United Provinces for their charges for

king William's expedition into England."
might be read; which having been agreed
to, Van berkelman, moved that from the

fame principles of honour which had
actuated Great-Britain, and fimilar

reciprocity, their high mightinefles

the United States, may be requell-

ed to repay to Great Britain, the

above fum of Coo,oool. in part of the

great
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great charges incurred by them on this

occafion in protecting and a flitting the

United States. The motion was unani-

mously agreed to, and this State refolved

tii at they would make good their quota of

the fam.

The following is a correct account of the

expence of the late armament
Total amount of navy, 175,407 5

Tota) amount of ordinance, 18,300 o

Total amount of army, 59,'d;8 4
Money illu^d out of the

civil lift for fervices per-

formed abroad,

11

8

o

83,166 o o

10Total amount £336,751

HOUSE of LORDS.
November 28.

At a little before three o clock, his ma-

jefty came in (late to the houfc, and was

pleated to make the following moll graci-

ous fpeech from, the throne.
" IrTy Lords and Gentlemen,

" AT. the clofe of the la ft feffion I

informed you of the concern witli which

I obferved the difpuces unhappily fubfift-

ing in the republic of the United Pro-

vinces.
" Their Situation foon afterwards became

more critical and alarming, and the dan-

ger which threatened their constitution

and independence feemed likely in itscon-

fequence to affect the fecurity and inte-

rests of my dominions.
** No endeavours were wanting on my

part to contribute, by my good offices, to

the restoration of tranquility, and the

maintenance of the lawful government

;

and I alib thought it necelfary to explain

my intention of counteracting all forcible

interference on the part of France, in the

internal affairs of the republic. Under
thefe circumilances, the king of Pruffia

having taken meafures to enforce his de-

mand of fat isfaction for the infutt offered

to the princefs of Orange, the party

which had ufurped the government of

Holland applied to the moil christian king

for affiilance, who notified to me his in-

tention of granting their requfcft.
,k In conformity to tl(ie principles which

I had before explained, I did ncthefitate,

on receiving this notification, to declare

that I could not remain a quiet fpectator

of the armed interference of France ; and
I gave immediate orders for augmenting
my forces both by* fea and land.

" In the courfe of thefe fanfacYons, I

alfo thought proper to conclude a treaty

with the Landgrave of HefTc C iSTei, by
which I fecured the aSTiSrance of a confi-

derabJe body of troops in cafe my fer-

vice Should require it.

" In the mean time the rapid fuccefs

of the PmSTian troops, under the conduct
of the Duke of Brunfwick, while it was
the means of obtaining the reparation de-
manded by the king of PruSTia, enabled
the province to deliver themfelves from
the opprcflion under which they labour-
ed, and to re-eftabliSh their lawful govern-
ment.
" All Subjects of contest being thus re-

moved, an amicable explanation took place

between me and the moft christian king ;

and declarations have been exchanged by
our refpective minitters, by which we
have agreed mutually to difarm, and to

place our naval establishments on the

fame footing as in the beginning of the

prefent year.
ft It gives me the grcateft fatisfaction,

that the important events, which I have
com: mnicated to you, have taken place,

without disturbing my fubjects in the en-

joyment of the bleffings of peace ; and I

have great pleafure in acquainting you, that

I continue to receive from all foreign pow-
ers, the fufleftalTurances of their pacificand

friendly difpofition towards this country.

I mult at the fame time regret, that the

tranquility of one part of Europe is un-

happily interrupted by the war which has

broken out between RuSlia and the

Porte.
" A convention has been agreed upon be-

tween me and the moft chriltian king, ex-

planatory of the 1 3th article of the laft treaty

of peace, and calculated to prevent jealou-

fies and difputes between our refpective fub-

jects in the EaSt-Indies. I have ordered

copies of the feveral treaties to which I

have referred, and of the declaration and
counter declaration exchanged at Ver-

failles, to be iaid before you."

" Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
" I have ordered the eltimates for the

enfuing year to be laid before you, toge-

ther with an account of the extraordinary

expences which the Situation of affairs

rendered necedary.
" I have the fulled reliance on your zeal

and public fpirit, that you will make due

provision for the feveral branches of the

public fcrvice. I am always defirous of

confining thofe expences within the nar-

rowest limits, which a prudent regard for

the public Safety will permit: but I mutt

at the fame time recommend to your par-

ticnlar
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ticutar attention to confiderof the proper

means for maintaining my diflant poi-

feffions in an adequate pofture of de-

fence.
*

" My T.orJs and Gentlemen,

M The flourishing ftate of the com-

merce and revcnui s of this country can-

not fail to encourage you in the purfilit

of fuch meaiurcs as may confirm and im-

prove Co favourable a fitualion.

" Thcfe circumftances mutt also ren-

der you peculiarly anxious for the continu-

tion of public tranquility, which is my
co it (Ian t object topreferve.

" I am at the fame time perfnaded

you will agree with me in thinking, that

nothing ran more effectually tend to ic-

cure fo invaluable a blefling, than the zeal

and unanimity which were (hewn by all

ranks of my fubjects on the late occalion,

and which manifeftcd their readings to ex-

ert tiiemiclves whenever the honor of my
crown ; and the icperefts of my dominions

may require it.''

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

Port/mouth, fN. H.J Bee. 26. The fol-

lowing unhappy accident lately happened
in Sanborntown j in this (late :——

A

Mr. Jewett, of Stratham, a man natu-

rally of a very weak constitution, having

paftured lbme cattle at his brother's in

Sanborntown, proceeded to laid town to

drive thtm home, but on his arrival, was
fodifordered in his mind as to be totally

deprived of his reafon, and his conduct

was fo alafming as to induce his brother

to keep him confined in one of the rooms
of his houfe, with watchers—he however
eluded the vigilance of his watchers, put

on his fnrtout over his fhirt, the reft of

his cloaths being off', and made his efcape
;

fearch for him was immediate ly made,
feven days after, he was found at the

extreme part of the town a corpic. It is

iuppofed he rambled from one part of
the town to the other, as he was often

heard of. and perifhed with cold. Hie has
left a ibrrowfui widow and fix children to

bemoan his end.

Wincbejlcr, Jan. 11. Wednesday night,

between the hours of 11 and 12, as Mr.
John Murray was returning to this town
from Berkley, on his way to Lexington,
he iaw in the air a meteor of a globular

form, it appeared to be ab:>ut the fize

of a flour barrel when he fir ft perceived
it, but it afcended with fuch amazing ve-

locity, that in about a minute and a haif

it almott difappeared, when on a fudden

it bur ft, with a noife as loud as the report

of a fwivel «un, filling the atmolphere
with its fiery particles and matter. Its

direction was north-ealt.

Savannah, Jan. 17. On the evening of

Wedneiday the 6th in it. two men, nam-
ed Rogers and Qaeeling, and a lad nam-
ed Bennett, were killed and fcalped by a

party of 13 or 14 Indians, in Midway iet-

tlement, about 12 miles on the other fide

of Great Ogechee ferry ; the horfes on
which the two men rode were alfo fhot

dead, and two negro boys are miffing,

Iuppofed to be carried off by the lavages.

New-Tori, Jan. 29. Extraordinary pro-

duction of a Pea. A Pea found by
Mrs. Afhold, of Hufterpoint, near Lewis,
in SulTex in ibme Malaga railing, in the

fpringof 1783, was by her planted that

year, which grew and produced 66 pod c
,

that yielded 405 peas, which in the year

1784 were planted, and produced one

gallon ; 1785, the gallon produced two
bufnels ; in 1786, the two bufheis pro-

duced two quarters ; and in this preient

year the two quarters produced, after the

crop had been threlhed and cleared, the

amazing quantity of three loads, not-

Withltandiug after the firft year, they

fuffered much by the blights. The above

pea appears to be of the hog kind, and
bears a pod containing nine or ten peas.

The committee, appointed by the af-

fembly to take into confideration the a-

larming ftate of our paper currency, have

"reported a bill, which is to deftroy all

that at preient is in circulation, and to

idiie new bills, which are to be printed

as foon as poffible, under the direction

of the commiflioners named in the bill ;—who are, Daniel M'Cormick, Nicholas

Hoffman, Henry WykofF, John Depey-
fter, and the treafurer.

Bojion, Feb. 4. It is with pleafure we infert

the following paragraph of a letter re-

ceived yefierday by Mr. Breck, from the

Right Hon. Marquis de la Fayette :

" I have written to rcquelt you to pay

a ham of money for my account to the

unhappy hifTerers by the late fire at notion,

but am fearful I committed a mi flake, by

ufing the word TWO inflead of THREE
hundred guineas, if fo, you will oblige

me by eonecting that error, and paying

the additional farn."

PHILADELPHIA.
On the firft day of January, 1788, tb«

following gentlemen were elected officers,.

of
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*>f the Philadelphia Society for promoting 1 1 Rhode-Ifland,

Agriculture .

Prefidtnt— Samuel Powel, Efq.

Vice-Prefident—John Beale Bordley,

Efq.

Treafurer—Tench Francis Efq.

Secretary—Doctor Samuel P. Griffins.

Committee of Cortefpondence—Sa-

ivmer, Teivh

In Conhe&icutj
In New-York,
In New-Jerfey,
In Pennsylvania,

In Delaware,

In Maryland,
(including three-fifths of

5 J. GOO
aoz.ooo

2 ,.:.ooo

i x ooo
3^,0,000

37 °°°
2lS,GCO

muel Powel, George C\\

Francis, Robert Hare, and John F. Miff-

lin, Efqrs.

Feb. I. Sunday night laft the friends

meeting-houfe at Concord, in Chefter

county, was burnt to the ground. We
have no particulars of this accident, but

it is faid the fire communicated from a

flcve.

Extrucl of a letterfrom Trinidad, December

14, I7S7.
" I am juft informed, and I believe

from the befl authority that three very

valuable mines are difcovered in the pro-

vince of Gayana, near the town of An-
gofturaon the liver Oronoque, two gold

and one filver. It is more; than probable

they are the fame which Sir Walter Ra-

leigh was in fearch of when he took pofTef-

lion of this ifland."

Feb. 8. The legiflature of the (late of

North-Carolina, at their laft feffion, re-

foived unanimoufly, " That the citizens

of that ftate and the united dates have a

full and indifputable claim to the naviga-

tion of the river MiffifTippi, as well by

the clear and expref; Imputations of trea-

ties, as by the great law of nature." They
aifo refolved at. the fame time, " That the

delegates of that ftate be inftru&ed to

move in Congrefs for a full and explicit

declaration, that the right which the

United States, and each of them have to

the navigation of the MiftifHppi, is abfo-

lute and unalienable, in order that the

anprehenfions and fears of their fellow

eitizens, on that fubject, might be entire-

ly removed."
ExiraSi of a letter from Neiv-Yo; k, dated

Feb. 6.

" The ftate of New-York has agreed

to call a convention, to n.eet at Pough-

keepfie on the 17th of June next. There

was a very formidable opposition both in

the fenate and aflemhl;—a majority of

three in the fenate, and two in the afTem-

Feb. iz. The numbers in the different

flares, according to the mod accurate ac-

counts which could hi obtained by the

hte Federal Convention, w-.-re as fol-

lows :

In New-Hampfhire, 102,000

In Maflachufctts, 360,000

^ 20,000

200 COO

80.000 negroes)

In Virginia,

(including three-fifths of

280.000 negroes)

In North-Carolina 1

(including three-fifths of

60,000 negroes)

In South-Carc'i a, 150,000

(including three fifths of

So goo negroes)

In Georgia, go,ooo

(including three fifths of

20,ooo negroes)

Feb. 13. We hear the collection, in fa-

vour of the Rev. Mr. Oakum, on Sun-
day evening lad, at the Old Prefbvterian

Church, in Market- ftrtet, amounted to

upwards of twenty pounds. The fums
collected in this way, for that celebrated

Indian Miffionary, are, we are credibly

informed, expended for books.

A London paper of November 18 has

the following paragraph :

" Yefterday fome difpatches were re-

ceived over land from lord Coj nwallis, in

confequence of which a council was imme-
diately held, at the breaking up of which

orders were fent to lord Hood at Portf-

mouth, not to pay off any of the fhips

under his lordfhip's command. Similar

orders were like wife difpatd\ed from the

lords of the admiralty to the commanders
at Plymouth and Chatham.
At a metting of the fociety for political

inquiries, on Friday laft, the following

gentlemen were duly elected officers for

the prefent year :

Flis excellency B. Franklin—pn-fident,

William Bingham, George Clymer—
vice-prefidents,

Robert Hare— treafurer,

George Fox, John Bleakley—fecreta-

ries.

Feb. ii. Congrefs has authorized the

fecretary of foreign affairs to grant fea

letters, for any vefiels owned and chit fly

navigated by citizens of the United

States.
#

We are informed that Lewis Little-

page, Efq. Chamberlain to the king of

Poland is appointed mini Iter plenipoten-

tiary from the court of Wuiiitw to that

of Yeifuiiles.
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An Abftract of the Philadelphia Prices Current,
March 28, 1788.

fWheat, bufh: 5s icd 6s

> Rye, 4J \s 6d

. Oats, is 8d is ^d

"a V Indian com, 2s $d

£ 1 Barley, 3J 9^ 4 5

I be/Ifidled, 20s

\_Buckwheat 3s 3d 3s 6d

Afkes, pot, per ton

Bacon, Jhoulder, lb

Flitches, 6d 6id
Oak, Mfeet 67s 6d 85s

Merch. pine, 60s 7CJ

Sap, 35J 42J 64

Cedar, 80s gos

Butter, lb. gd jd

Cheefe, country, 6d

Superfine, bbl. 31s

Common, zjs 28s

Bur middl. bejl 23s

Middlings ?.os 22s 6d

Shipfiujf, cwt. 6s 8s

Flax, lb. 9^ ioi

Feathers, u 6d 34

Flaxfeed, bufh. 55 3^ 51 64

Ginjeng, lb. 253a? 2J o,4

$ww, 64 6£4

Honey,

Hemp lb.

Hog/head hoops, m.
A/ra/. Indian, bbl.

Majlfpars, foot

6W timber, ton

£><2^ plank,

Pine plank,

Snake root, lb.

Sajjajras, ton

g4
64 7^

6|4 7^

5/6/

l8j 2C.f

6i 7* 64

40^

i.r64

45J 6o.f

Pm, Albany, bbl. 75 64
Po?"/4, Burlington, 72s 64 75s

Lower county
,

70s 75;
Snip build. W. 0. frames,

ton 80s 85s

ZV L. 0. & R. C. do. 61 6/ 5*
Shingles, fliort, m ioj 15*

Z>#. /ow^ drejfed, 82 j 64 90*
Scantling, heart, gos 150s

>A 5os

f- Pipe, 1200 p. 200J 220s

j. \ W.O.hhd. . 120;

£ J i?. 0. ditto, iooi

3 ] Z«gaw, 5/ 5*

/ ifor«/, 805
*~ Heading, ('drejfed'J

7I \*s

Tallow, refined, lb. 84 g^d
Wax, Bees, 2s

Current Prices of Public Securities, March 28, 1788.

New loan certificates

Depreciation funded

Ditto i;»funded

Land office certificates

Dollar money

Shilling money of Si,

Lafl emijjwn

qs cd 4? 6d
4-r 64 $s

¥ 9d 5 s

3s 9d ¥
15 to 20 difcourd.

,i ,1

140 to 150for 100

Jerfey money

Continental certificates

Facilities

Bank flock

Delaware depreciation

Jerfeyfinalfettlements

Continental money

127 to 130

3.53^ 3s ^
zs 64 2s gd

Zsgd 4.C

•< •«-•<••< .<<Sg><^><^><«S><^>cS><S». >»».>..>«

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The reply by A. Z. to The Reader's remarks on the religious treatife published

in our latt volume, would probably involve us in a theological difpute, and
therefore, we hope, he will not be difpleafed, at our declining to publifh it.

The piece figned A Wefl Indian ; the Ode to Spring ; the Epigram on the

modern duellifts ; and ieveral other pieces of ccnfiderable merit, are received.

The Two Odd Ones ; a Poetical Tale will be inferted in our next number.

The obfervations on the downfal of papal power, cannot be admitted ; the

lize and controverfial nature of the work render it improper for a periodical pub-
lication.

The efhiblifhed character of the Columbian Magazine, muft have allured the

author of the Effay on Federal Vifions, that it would be denied the infertion he
lias requeued. Our duty, as well as our principles, will ever induce us to avoid

the virulence of party.

The Conjurer in a Circle, ox the Den.nl Outwitted, has; no wit to.at one for its

ill-nature ; and the Elegy on a Moufc, has no melody to compenfate for its in(i-

pidity. *
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The AMERICAN PLUTARCH,
Cr rf Biographical Account <?/" fife Heroic and Virtuous Men,

<who have, at any time, been inftraniental to the foundation andprofpe-
rity of the United States.

The Life of John Winthrop, firfi Governor of Massachusetts.

[Continuedfrom page 57, and noiv concluded )

S
1

1645, when he was deputy-

Governor, a great difiui bance was
raifed by fome petitioners from I ling-

hum, who complained, that the funda-

mental laws of England were not own-
ed in the colony, as the bafrs of govern-
ment ; that civil privileges were denied

• to men, merely for not being members
oi the churches ; and, that they could
not enjoy divine ordinances, becaufe
they belonged to the church of Eng-
land. With thefe complaints, they

petitioned for liberty of eonfcience ; or,

if that could not be gran ed, for free-

dom from taxes and military fervices
;

the petition concluded with a menace,
that in cafe of a refufal, complaint

would be made to the parliament of
England. This petition gave much
offence, and the petitioners were cited

to court and fined, as " movers of
fedition." Winthrop was active ia

their profecc.tion ; but a party in the
houfe of deputies was fo (trong in their

favour as to carry a vote requiring

him to anfwer for hi§ conduct in pub-
lic ; the refult of which was, that he
was honourably acquitted, Then re-

fuming his feat, he took that opportu-

nity publicly to declare his fentiments,

on the queftions concerning the autho-

rity of the magiftracy, and the liberty

of the people. " You have called us

(faid he) to office, but being called, we
have our authority from GOD, it is

the ordinance of G O D, and hath the

image of G O D (tamped on it—and
the contempt of it, hath been vindicated

by GOD, with terrible examples of
his vengeance. When you chufe ma-
gistrates, you take them from among
yourfelves, men fubject to the like

paffions with yourfelves. If you fe«

our infirmities, reflect on your own,
and you will not be fo fevere on ours.

The covenant between us and you is,

that we fhall govern you, and judge

your caufes according to the laws of
GOD*
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GOD^ and our belt fkill . As for our

Jkilly you mud run the hazard of it ; and

if there bean error, not in the will, but

the {kill, it becomes you to bear it.

Nor would I have you miflake in the

point of your liberty. There is a li-

berty of corrupt nature ; which is in-

confiftent with authority, impatient of

reftraint, the grand enemy of truth and

peace, and all the ordinances of Ged
are bent againft it. But there is a civil,

moral, federal liberty, which is the pro-

per end and object of authority, a li-

berty for that only which is just and

good. For this liberty you are to

fland with your lives; and whatever

erodes it, is not authority, but a diftem-

per thereof. This liberty is maintained

in a way of fubjection to authority,

and the authority fet over you will, in

all administrations for your good, be

quietly fubmitted to by all, but fuch

as have a difpofition to (hake off the

yoke, and lofe their liberty, by mur-
muring at the honor and power of au-

thority."

This kind of argument, was fre-

quently urged bv the fathers of New-
England, in justification of their feve-

rity toward thofe who di (Tented from
them. They maintained that all men
had liberty to do right, but no liberty

to do ivrong. However true this prin-

ciple may be in point of morality
;
yet

in matters of opinion, in modes of faith,

worfhip and eCclefiaftical order, the

queftion is who fhall be the judge of

right and wrong? and, it is too evi-

dent from their conduct, that they fup-

pofed the power of judging to be in

thofe who were veiled with authority ;

a principle deftruclive of liberty, of

confeience, and the right of private

judgment, and big with all the hor-

rors of persecution. The exercife of

fuch authority they condemned in the

high church party, who had ooprefTed

them in England ; and yet, fuch is the

frailty of human nature, they held the

fame principles, and practifed the fame
oppreffions, on tho'ewho diilei^edfrom

them. Winthrop, before he left Eng-
land, was of a more catholic fpirit

than fome of his brethren, after he had

come to America, he fell in with the

reigning principle of intolerancy, which
almoft all the Reformers unhappily re-

tained as a relick of the perfecuting

church, from which they had fepa rated ;

but as he advanced in life, he refumed
his former moderation ; and in the time

of his laft ficknefs, when Dudley, the

deputy governor preSTed him to Sign an

order for the banishment of a perfon

who was deemed heterodox, he refufed,

faying that " he had done too much of
li that work already."

Having devoted the greateft part of

his intereil to the fervice of the public,

and fuffered many lofTes by accidents,

and by leaving the management of his

private affairs to unfaithful fervants,

while his whole time and attention were
employed in the public bufinefs, his

fortune was fo much impaired, thar^

fome years before his death, he was
obliged to fell the moftof his eflate for

the payment of an accumulated debt.

He alfo met with much affliction in his

family, having buried, three wives and
fix children. Thefe troubles, joined

to the oppofition and ill-treatment which
lie frequently met with from fome of
the people, fo preyed upon his nature,

already much worn by the toils and
hardships of planting a colony in a wil-

dernefs, that he perceived a decay of
his faculties feven years before he
reached his grand climacleric, and often

fpoke of his approaching diffolution,

with a calm resignation to the will of
heaven. At length, when he had en-
tered the fixty-third year of his age, a
fever occasioned by a cold, after one
months confinement, put an end to his

hie on the 26th of March.. 1649.
The ifland called Governor's Ifland,

in the harbour of B-fton was granted
to him, and Slill remans in the poffef-

fipn of his defendants. His picture
is preferved in the fenate-chamber, with
thofe of other ancient governors. The

* Itvii.fiHe orferved, that the .Mofaic Law was at that tuns confidaed as the general Jlandard,
'r.d mcfl of the law of the colony werefounded on it.

houfe



Curious Anecdote relating to the

houfe in which he lived, remained till

1775, when with many other old

wooden buildings it was pulled down
by the Britifh troops for fuel. He kept

ah exact journal of the occurrences and
transactions in the colony during his re-

fidence in it. This journal was of great

fervice to feveral historians, par-

ticularly Hubbard, Mather, and
Prince. It is mil in poffeflion of

the Connecticut branch of his family,

and if it were made public, befide the

advantage of originality, it would af-

ford a more exact and circumstantial

detail of events within that period, than

any compilation which has been or can

be made from it ; the principles and

celebrated Andrew Marvell. 123

conduct, of this truly great and good
man, would then appear in the light

in which he himfelfviewed them ; while

his abilities for the arduous (tation

which he Jield, the difficulties which

he had to encounter, and his fidelity in

bufinel's, would be displayed with that

truth and justice in which they ought

to appear.

He had five fons living at his deceafe,

a'l of whom, notwithstanding the re-

duction of his fortune, acquired and

poffeffed large property, and were per-

sons of eminence. Many of his poste-

rity have borne refpectable characters,

and filled fome of the principal places

of truft and ufefulnei's.

Curious Anecdote relating to the celebrated Andrew Marvell.

ON that fide of theHuMBERop-
pofite to Kingfton, lived a lady

whofe virtue and good fenfe recom'
mended her to the eSteem of Mr. Mar-
vell, (the father) as his piety and un-
derstanding obliged her to take parti-

cular notice of him. From this reci-

procal approbation arofe an intimacy,

which was foon improved into a very

ftrict friendship. This lady had a
daughter whofe integrity, devotion,

filial duty, and exemplary behaviour,

endeared her to all who were acquaint-

ed with her, and rendered her the dar-

ling of her mother, whofe fondnefs for

her grew to fuch a pitch, that fhe could

fcarce ever bear to let her be out of
her fight.

Mr. Marvell being defirous of in-

creasing, and perpetuating the friend-

ship between the two families, afked

the ladv to let her beloved daughter

come to Kingston, to Stand godmother
to a child of his. She confented to his

request, as She had a Sincere regard for

him ; though She, by her compliance
with it, deprived herfelf of the plea-

fure of her daughter's company for a

longer time (there being a neceffity for

the young lady's Sleeping at King/ton
that night) than She would have agreed
to, had any perSon but Mr. Marvell
been the Solicitor upon fuch an occa-
sion.

The young lady came over to King-
fton, and the ceremony was performed.

The next day, when She went down
to the water- fide, in order to return
home, She found the wind very high,

and the water fo rough, that the paf-

fage was dangerous : It was indeed
fuppofed to be fo dangerous, at this

time by the watermen, that they ear-

nestly diSfuaded her from all thoughts
of croliing the river. She, however,
not having willfully, from her birth,

given her mother a moments uneafi-

nefs, and knowing how miferable She

would be till She faw her again, infifted

upon going, in fpite of all which the

watermen could urge in opposition to

her, in fpite of all Mr. Marvell him-
felf could advance, who Strenuously

intreated her to return to his houfe,

and to wait there till the weather was
more favourable. At !alt, finding her
refolutely determined to rifque herlife

rather than hazird the diSpleaSure of
a fond parent, he informed her, that

as She had brought herfelf into that pe-

rilous Situation 0:1 his account, he
thought it incumbent on him as a man
of honour, as a conscientious man, to

Share it with her. Accordingly, when
h j had with difficulty prevailed on Some
watermen to undertake the pa!I*jge,

they both Stepped into the boat.

Juft as they put off, Mr. Marvell
threw his gold-headed cane to fome of
his friends on Shore, telling them that

as he could not permit the young lady

to crofs the river alone, and as he was

apprehenfivc
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apprehenfive that the paffage would be

fatal, he defired them to give it to his

ion, bidding him at the fame time to

remember his father. In this manner,

he armed with innocence, and his fair

,
companion with filial duty and affection,

they chearfu-ly proceeded to their ine-

vitable deftruction. The boat was

overfet, and they were drowned.

The lady, whofe excelTive-fondnefs

had plunged her daughter and her

friend into this terrible (ituation, went

the fame afternoon into her garden, and
feated herfelf in an arbour, from
whence (he could view the water.

While me was looking at the fea, with

a considerable deal of anxiety, as it

was in a very tempeftuous (late, (he

favv, or rather thought (he faw, a mod
lovely boy, with flaxen hair, come into

the garden, and heard him, or rather

thought (he heard him, addrefs her

on his approaching her directly, in the

following words :
" Your daughter is

fafe arrived, madam." Surprifed at

fuch an addrefs, the lady replied, " My
pretty dear, how did ft thou know any
thing of my daughter, or that (lie was

An Eajlern Apologue.

in danger?" Then bidding him flayr
(he rofe and went into the houfe to look
for a piece of new money for him, as a
reward for his care and diligence.

When (he returned to the garden the

child was gone ; and upon making in-

quiries in her family, about him, (he

found that nobody except herfelf had
feen him, and that there was no child

in the neighbourhood which anfwered
her defcription. She now began to

harbour fufpicions of her calamity

;

they were foon afterwards confirmed
;

and the untimely fate of her friend was
a great addition to the forrovv which (lie

felt for her unfortunate daughter.

Feeling alfo for the fuffering family of

her truly refpecled friend ; confidering,

that while jfce had been only deprived

of her maternal delights, they had been
funk into a helpleis condition ; and
imagining that (he was bound by the

drongeft ties to make every kind of

reparation in her power ; (lie fent for

young Marvell, took upon herfelf the

charge of his education, and left him
her fortune at her death.

..<•<<•<••<••< ••<•<< > >• >->•>• >•>•>»

An EASTERN APOLOGUE.
A YOUNG monarch of Perfia, led

aftray by his courtiers, feemed
to have no paffion but for pleafure, no

happinefs but in diilipation. 'Thus,

at a feftival, one day, in exulting ac-

cents did he exprefshimfelf :

" I have enjoyed the moment which

is paft, I enjoy that which is prefent,

and I already begin to enjoy that which
is to come. Bled with contentment

and tranquillity, neither the hopes of

profperity nor the fears of adverfity,

in the leatt concern me."
A beggar, v\hofat under the window

of the palace, and overheard thefpeech

of his fcvereign, cried aloud to him,
st If thou ha(t no anxiety about thy-

felf, baft thou none about fuch as

me."
The king, (truck with thefe words,

advanced to the window ; and after

•having for fome time beheld in (ilence

the miferable object before him, he
gave orders that a fam of money, to a

considerable amount, fhould be pre-

sented to him.

At the conclirfion of the feftival he

began to reflect upon his paft life
;

and afliamed to find, that it had been ar

uniform (eries of oppofition to the du-

ties of his ftation, he determined to take

for the future, the reigns of govern
ment into his own hands, inftead c

entrufting them, as he had hithert

done, with favourites.

He had not been long engaged in th

adminiftration of his affairs, when h
received repeated complaints of the li

centious, the diforderly life of the beg
gar he had enriched ; and, at length

he obferved him before the gates of th<

palace, a fupplicant for alms, witl

hardly a rag to cover him.

The king pointed him out to one o:

the (ages of the court. " Behold,"
faid he, " the effects of charity ; be-

hold the wretch I fo lately loaded with

wealth :—my bounty has corrupted

him, and has proved a frefli fource to

him of vice and of mifery."

"It is true," replied the fage
;

" for thou gaveft to poverty what
thou oughteft not to have given but to

INDUSTRY. "'

To



The Folly of judicial Aftrology expofed. 12

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

S I R,

SEEING that there is too much
credit given to the influence of the

planets or fixed ftars, &c permit me
to offer the following obfervations

which I have felected upon them' ject :

Aftrology * is an art which pretends

to foretel future tilings from the mo-
tion of the heavenly bodies, and their

afpects to one another; as alfo from
fome imaginary qua'ities, which tje

foolifh admirers of this cheat will have
to be in the (tars, as the caufes of great

fubl unary effects.

But to enquire whether any influ-

ences ought to be allowed to the ftars
;

that is, to be farisfied whether the liars

a£t in fuch a manner as to be the catife

of, or, at leaft, to contribute towards
thofe effects which were produced on
the eartn. Firft, it is certain that the

ancient philofophers had no notion of

the influence of the ftars ; butbecaufe

the Egyptians, who were very good af-

tronomers, thought fit to diftinguifti

divers clays in a folar year, by the dif-

ferent fixed (tars, which rife imme-
diately after fun-let, and took care to

give notice to the people of the tempe-
rature of the air, which they obferved

in certain feafons, and of what was
proper for them to do in a riculture,

when certain ftars rife after fun-let

;

they touk that for the caufe, which was
intended only for a fign : And hence
came the no; ion of-moift ftars, whole
fifing produced rain ; of others that

cauied drought; of fome that made
plants to grow, and of others which
had a particular' dominion over certain

animals.

The experience we have of the tem-
perature of the air being not always
the fame every year, though the fame
fixed liars never fail to rife when the
lun fets, is enough to iindecei e them,
who affirm that all things here belo -v

depend upon the liars. But, becaufe
the planets alter their fituations in the

heavens every year, under this pre-

tence they have excufed their miftake,
and taken occalion from hence toafcribe
to the riling of the planets, or to

their different iituation in the heavens,
all thofe powerful efficacies which
they before afcribed to the fixed ftars.

And as the vanity of men's minds is

always increafing, after they have once
iuffered themfelves to be prejudiced
with this faUe notion of the virtue and
efficacy of the planets, knowing that
they could be certain of the Iituation of
the planets for the time to come, by
agronomical calculation

; they puffed
themfelves up with the invention of an
art, which could foretel things to come

;

as rain, fur weather, wind, thunder,
tempefts, plenty, famine, war, and fuch
like things- This art is what they call

judicial aftrology, which fome boaft:

themfelves mailers of, and are got to
fuch a pitch of vanity as to promife to
predict the moft particular actions and
fortunes of perfons.

In order to avoid being deceived by
fuch vain promifes as thefe, we ought
to conlider, that this aftrology hath no
foundation ; and that it cannot be
proved by any reafon, that any fuch
powers are in the ftars, as theaftrolo-

gers a'cribe to them.
The mock fcienc^, fays the learned

Hoffman, is below all regard ; which,
with a great deal of fuperftitious fia|eni-

nities and no truth at all, predicts the

fortunes, the diftempers, and the dect s

of people, by drawing what we call

their horofcope, or enquiring into the

pofitions or afpects of the ftars at the

hour of their nativity. Thofe trifling

mortals who apply their minds to this

diminutive ftudy, lofe their labour in

in an egregious manner ; fince they

cultivate and adore a fcience (pardon
the name) which has neither 1'j.ecula-

tive truth, nor ufe in human life, to

recommend it. They might indeed,

with my leave, reverence it as highly

as they would, provided the dignity of

* The word is derived from a;giv, or dshg, a ftar, and hoy^r/A difcour;/-.

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 3. CL genuine
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<renuine and real aftronomy was not

brought into difgrace by their folly and

impertinence: but I find myfelf ani-

mated with a jnft indignation, when I

reflect, that this ftedicjing art has, in

fome meamre, deprived aftronomy ot

that efteem and veneration which were

once fojudlv paid to it.

No lefs intolerable is theinfolence of

thofe who diftinguifh days into lucky

and unlucky, and with that view com-

pofe annual calendars. Thefe infallible

prophets, wi'.h a happy claufe of refer -

vation, (which bears ifGod pleafe), pro-

nounce like fo many oracles, that luch

and fuch days (hall be lucky, and fuch

and fuch the reverfe ; and what crowns

the farce is, that their knowledge and

fkill in this way, extend to the molt ri-

diculous and inconfiderable things in

life; for, in the books of this worthy

clafs of mortals, you may be informed

which days are mod lucky for putting

Lavj in regard to Wives.

on a newfuit of clothes, and which molt
er for counting yoijr money. From

th fe magazines you rpay learn, which
, s you ought to choofe for felling, and

which for making purchafes. Thefe
treasures of ufeful knowledge will alfo

direct you, to the very day, on which you
ought ;o cut your hair, or ihave your
head. Here their matchlefs impudence
does not flop, but boldly encroaches on
the facred province of phyfic, bv fi. ig

fome days as particularly proper f« r

venefection, purging, and the exhibi-

tion of other medicines. Langius, who
was mailer at once of the fimplicity and
learning of the ancients, in Ep. 35,
p. 1. on this occahon, falls into this

rapturous exclamation :
" O fla^ris div-

n-ura facinus, quo innumeros perdunt
asgros!" O blacked of crimes, and wor-
thy of the fevered chaftifement, fince

by it numbers of patients are deftroyed.

HAMPTON.

•<>••<>-•< <S>^£«S><S><RS><^>-. .<>....<>....«>..

A Tract on the Unreasonableness of the Law s of England in

regard to Wives.o

(Continued from page 65.J

AS there may be fome objecti-

ons to thefe reprefentations,

I come now to confider and anfwer

the molt material that I can at pre-

fent forefee.

Obj. I. As to Mrs. Le-ivis's cafe,

there might greater inconveniencies

arifefrom the validity of fuch wills,

than from their non -validity. Sup-
pofe Mrs. Lenvis having no child

by her,fird hufband, had bequeath-

ed her fortune to a ftranger, and
afterwards by her fecond hufband

had had children, would it not have

been hard to have had the will

fland againft thefe children ? How-
ever, this is a cafe that may not hap •

pen twice in an age.

My defign in this tract is to (hew

the jfcope and tendency of the

Rnglifh laws, in relation to wives,

and that they fink them lower than

captivity itfeif, of which this cafe

is one notorious indance. As for

any advantage which might arife

to children from the invalidity of

fuch wills, from fome particular

unforfeen contingency ; that by no

means dedroys my aifertion. The
wit of man cannot contrive a law of

fuch univerfal influence, as to reach

every particular cafe that may hap-

pen. If therefore we diould find

fome exempt cafe, in which fome

particular women might be favoured

by thofe very laws which opprefs

wives in general, it would only (hew

that man cannot controul events,

and that God can, and does bring

good out of evil. But after all,

it
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it cannot be fuppofed that Mrs.

Le-jjis. or any perlon in his fentes,

Would fuffer a will to remain in force

to the prejudice of her or his own
children ; and that fueh wills fhould

remain uncancelled by accident, or

fdr£etfutriefs, or the like, could ne-

ver be fbrefeen by the makers of

tliio i <w : neither can it be ufed as

an argument for the jaflification of

it. The reafon of this law is eafilv
4

feen, the confequences of it, as to

particular cafes, are, and maft be,

unforefeen, as well as the number
of perfons who fliould be declared

in a worfe condition than that of

captivity itfelf, by it.

Cbj. II. By the law of England,

a woman who has been beat and

fouled by her hufband, may fwear

the peace again (t him, and if he can-

not rind fecurity for his behaviour,

fend him to gaol.

To Which I anfwer firft, that

fometirhes this relief cannot be had,

the hufband having it in his power
to lock up his wife, and fo prevent

her complaint, as in fome cafes al-

ready cited.

Secondly, that the confequences

of this relief, (if it may be fo call-

ed) bring great hardfhips upon the

wife.

i. As it expofes her to the re-

fentment of her hufband at his re-

turn home, without abating his

power, which is fo great, that he

may revenge himftlf a thoufand

ways not cognizable by the law.

2. That if he is a tradefman, or

a labourer, fhe and her family de-

pend upon him for bread, and the

confequence of his lying in gaol,

mufl be, that fhe and her family

mult flarve.

Obj. III. The wife may put

her fortune into trull ees hands,

before marriage, and by that means
fecure it for her own ufe.

aw in regard to Wives. I 27

I acknowledge this to be availa*

ble, if done with the confent of her

intended hufband, otherwife the

court of Chancery will relieve him.
But if we reflect how extremely ig-

norant all young women a -e as to

points in law, and how their edu-

cation and way of life, fnuts them
out from the knowledge of their

true interefl in aim oft all things,

we fhall find, that their truft and
co i idence in the man they love,

and inability to make ufe of the

proper means to guard again ft his

falfhood, le?ve few in a condition

to make ufe of that precaution.

And it is too notorioufly known.,

that it has feidombeen of ferviceto

tliofe who have done it, the hufband
having fo entirely the difpofal of
the wife's perfon, that he eafilv

t]nds means to bend her to his will ;

infomuch that I have heard, that it

was a frequent faying of one of our
late eminent judges, "that he had
hardly known an in fiance, where
the wife had not been killed or kick-

ed out of any fuch previous fettle-

ment."

Obj, IV. A wife cannot be faid

to be diverted of all property, fince

file does retain a reverfionary pro-

perty in her jointure, which is

out of the hufband's power to alien-

ate.

To which I reply, that fuppo-

fing fhe does retain that reverfionary

property, (which confidering the

authority of the hufband fhe may
not always be able to do) yet join-

tures are not fufficient for all occa-

fions.

Few wives who have jointure-,

have any other provilion, and all

wives who have no other provifion,

may be liable to the hardfhips which
1 flia^.l exemplify in the following

cafe.

A voting ladv, well born, with

five
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five thoufand pounds to her portion, who has only a jointure, to depend

married a gentleman poffeiTed of an upon, 1 would therefore recommend

hundred and feventy pounds per an- it to the unmarried women, to fe

fium, which (he accepted of, asajoin- cure by article fuch a fumof money

ture for her five thoufand pounds. As as will fupport them during fuch an

thegentleman was one of the learn- exigency, till their jointure (hall

ed profeffion, he had befides his real come in. I confefs it is very rare

eiiate, fome places, which brought that we fee a woman dripped fo

him in a coniiderable revenue : be- bare, as this lady, whofe cafe- I lall

fore this marriage he was bound for related, which itill flrengthens my
his father, for a large fum of money, aiTertion, that the law in this in--

andwasaifo in debt himfelf ; both fiance is hard, lince it mews it to

which he concealed from her, nei- be againft the general fenfe and hu-

ther did fhe evei know it, till after manity of mankind to go to the ex-

liis death, which happened five tent of it.

years after their marriage. In that Obj. V. The laws obliging men
time ihe had four children, and was to pay their wives debts contracted

breeding of the fifth, when he died, before marriage, is as hard upon

Her father-in-law died a month be - them.

fore her hufband, and in a fhort I believe not ; womens debts be-

time after her hufband's death, the ing more eafily known than mens,

old gentleman's principal creditor they having many ways of conceal?

took out letters of adminillration, ing and mifreprefenting their cir-

by virtue of which, he ieized her cumftances which women have not.

hufband's perfonal eflate, to anfwer All men in tradehave their affairs

the money for which he was bound fo complicated, that it is an hard

for his father. But the perfonal matter to find out what their debts

eiiate not amounting to thatmoney, are.

the adminiftrator mewed no mercy A man may, by the treacherous

to the unhappy widow, but took kindnefs of a friend, be put in pof-

even her wedding ring from her feffion of a fortune, in order to ob-

finger,andall moveables, exceptthe tain a woman with money, and fe~

clothes on her own and her chil- cretly contract to pay it all back

dren's backs, at the time of the again, as foon as he is married,

feizure. The widow was then left That is, as foon as he has got her

with four children, a naked houfe, money, that being all which he con-

andan hundred and feventy pounds fidered.

per annum jointure. She became a A fpend- thrift may buy a young

widow within a few days after an heirefs of thofe about her, and after-

half yearly payment from the tenant wards pay the purchafe money out

who rented this eiiate ; confequent- of her eftate.

ly fhe could make no demand upon Obj. VI. Thefe are tricks^ and

him for near half a year after, cheats, which the law neither

Within which time, fhe was to fup- ordains, nor is anfwerable for.

port the expences of her lying in I acknowledge they are tricks

as well as to provide for the four and cheats, and no part of the law-

children (he had already. itfelf ; yet they are pradicable in

As thefe, or the like circumftan- confequence of the law, which

ces, may happen to any woman gives the fole property of the wife's

fortune
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fortune to the hufband, by which applied herfelf to her council to

he is enabled to pay the debts con- know in what manner fhe could

traded to purchafe her, out of her
'

proceed to recover the money. But
own eftate. 'Tis true a woman fhe was informed, that the money
may impofe upon a man, by telling was not to be recovered ; it being

him (he has a fortune, when fhe has a cheat upon the old man, there-

ncne, and (if the man is weak fore none of his fubltance which he
enough) by artifice engage him to had given hi? fon in confideration

marry her upon that luppofition. of that hundred pounds, fhould

But fne cannot borrow a fum of fatisfy that debt. As the young
money, and at her marriage put man would not voluntarily repay it,

her hufband in pofTefTion of it as her fhe was advifed to be contented

fortune, and afterwards fecretly ve- with the lofs of what fire could not
pay it, out of his fubltance, with- recover,

out his knowledge : and if the huf- If the hufband is not obliged to

band fhould be called upon to re- repay the money for which he had
pay the money, he would require given his own bond, becaufe ano-
to know the confideration upon ther perfon would be cheated by it,

which it was lent, by which means much lefs fhould he be obliged to

it might appear, that the creditor repay that money, which his wife

had combined with his wife to borrowed before marriage in order
impofe upon him and cheat him

;
to cheat him.

and in that cafe the law would re- As there are more in (lances in

lieve him. which men can impofe upon wo-
I mail produce an in (lance of men, in the reprefentation of their

fraud by way of illuftration. circumftances before marriage, than
A farmer's fon courted a young there are in which women can im-

woman with whom he was extreme- pofe upon men ; fo men can fecretly

ly in love ; but as fhe had no for- pay their debts, after marriaee,
tune, the father of the young man which women cannot ; which mull
reiuied his confentto the marriage, necelTarily make them more cautious

unlefs feme of her friends would how they conceal or mifreprefent

ghc her an hundred pounds. The their circumftances, fince that muft
lover made this report to an aunt expofe them to the refentment of
of the young woman's, with whom an injured hufband, who, as he has
fhe then lived. The aunt gave her the power of, would feldom want
niece an hundred pounds, but at the inclination to revenge,

the fame time took a bond from Whofoever makes- any obferva-

the lover for fo much money lent tions, of this kind, will (I believe)

to him, which he was to repay at find in fad, that men fuller very
the time fpecified in the bond. Up- little from being anfwerable for their

on this they were married with the wives debts contracted before mar-
father's confent, who gave his fon riage, in comparifon of what wo-
a coniiderable part of his fubltance. men fuller, from their fortunes be-
Afterwards, upon the non-payment ing liable to pay their hufband's
i^i this hundred pounds, the aunt debts contracted before marriage.

(To be continued.)

An
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An Account of the Mangel Wurzel, or Root of Scarcity, anew
vegetable, juft introduced into England; extrailed from a pamphlet

lately publifoed by Dr. Lettsom ; tranflated from the French of the

Abbe' de Commerell.

N an advertifement, prefixed to

this pamphlet, Dr. Lettfom ob-

ferves, that in the Midfummer of

I786,afewfeedsvveregivenhim, faid

to be thofe of a. dietetic vegeteble,

known in France under the name of

the Racine de Difette. As he was
then ignorant of i':s cultivation and
qualities, he planted the feeds in

light earth which was then placed in

his hot-houfe. They vegetated in

about a week, and in the fpace of

two months had acquired ftalks of

the thicknefs of a goofe quill, when
they were tranfplanted into the open
air.

Although this was in September,

they continued to increafe rapidly,

and preferved their verdure through-

out the winter. In this feafon he

plucked off fome of the leaves, and

had them boiled for the table ; they

were of a fine green colour, lighter

than fpinage, and fomething like

it in tafte, with a flavour fomewhat
refembling that of afparagus.

At this period he took up three

roots, each about four ounces in

weight, which, after boiling, eat

very much like parfnips, and had
the fame fhape of the roots.

So much he had experienced of

the cultivation and ufe of this vege-

table, when the Abbe de Comme-
rell's account of it fell into his

hands ; a tranflation of which he

immediately procured, and publiuh-

ed, in order to diffufe the knowledge
pf fo beneficial an article of diet.

" Though this country," fays the

Doctor, " does not fpontaneoufly

produce any great variety of vege-

tables proper for the table, yet by

the introduction of foreign produces,

and the arts of culture, it nourishes

initsbofom, at this time, the great-

eft and rnofl: ufeful varieties of fruits,

and other dietetic vegetables, in the

world. I conceive, however, every

additional article of nourifhment,

efpecially like this almoft incredibly

abundant, and at the fame time fa-

lutary both to the human and brute

fpecies, mult, like the potatoe,

which Raleigh brought from Ame-
rica, prove an intereding acquifition

to the public. I calculate, from
the product of my garden, that a

fquare yard of ground, planted

with the Mangel Wurzel, will yield

fifty pounds in weight of falutary

food ; an abundance equalled by
few, if any other plant hitherto cul-

tivated in Europe.
*' The lad winter was unufually

mild; during the whole of which,

this vegetable retained its verdure,

as has been already obferved : and

as it has never experienced any other

winter here, I cannot determine

what effect, a fevere feafon might

produce. I remarked, that the new
moots augmented by plucking the

leaves of a preceding growth ; and

that even the ftalks that (hot into

flower in June 17B7, and were ac-

cidently broken off, were re-placed

by frefh ftalks and flowers in the

fucceeding month ; lefs ftrong, in-

deed, but more numerous."

The Abbe de Commerell fays,

that this root is not known in

France, or at leaft very little. It

has no proper name in French, and

he has not been able to find a

defcription of it in any botanical

work.
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work. In Germany, where the This moll valuable root is not af-

greateft advantages have been deri- fectedby .he viciffttude of the fea-

vedfrom it, It is called Dick Ruben; fons, and has no deltru&ive enemy;

(the Great Turnip) ; Dick IVurzel, the infects and vermin, which make

(the Great Root) ; and Mangel ravages on all other kinds of vege-

JVurzel, (the Root of Scarcity), tables, neither touch nor injure it.

Ke ufes the la!t denomination, the It is not attacked by blading or mil-

Root of Scarcity, because it is a li- dew, and the gre tell drought does

teral tranflation of the name often not afFe£ :
cS vjgetation ; it does not

given to it by the Germans, and injure the foil that nourishes it ; but

becaufe it is exprefnve of the pro- prepares it to receive, before the

perties of the plani, which it de- winter, the corn and other feeds

notes. It might, indeed, be called which may be intended to be depofi-

the Root ofAbundance, which would ted in it.

be no great deviation from the Ger- In order to induce perfons to en-

man name, and which would be ex- gage in the cultivation of a root fo

preflive of one of the principal pro- valuable, and to caufe it to fucceed

perties of this plant; which is, con- in all hands, the Abbe points out

ilantly to thrive, and to produce the time and the manner of fowing,

a very grent crop, even when other tranfplanting, and cultivating it,

kinds of roots and vegetables fail, and of gathering in the leaves ;

and when there is a general fcarcity which fucceed each other, without

of foraee. ceafing, in the greateft abundance,

This root ought not to be put and which are highly ufeful, efpe-

into the clafs of turnips, nor into cially for horned cattle. He then

that of carrots ; and although by treats of the crop of roots, of the

its external appearance, and its feed, manner of preferving them, and ot

it verymuch refembles the beet-root; the method and time of re-planting

it is fuperior to it in every refpeel, them, in order to obtain feed ; in

and appears to form a diftinct fpe- what manner the roots are to be

cies. Its culture is fo eafy, its ad- prepared for nourifhing and fatten-

vantages fo numerous, and it will ing large cattle, and even for rear-

aufwer fo completely the purpofes ing young calves, that the owners

of any other forage, that it feems are defirous of weaning foon after

to him to deferve tobe adopted every their being calved. But for thefc

where, and to have the preference, particulars we mud neceffarily refer

even in thebeft years, overall other to the pamphlet itfelf. In the mean

roots with which beafls are nourim- time, we mall extract fome farther

ed. It may be planted in open obfervations refpecling the peculiar

fields, and in lanes ; it will fucceed excellencies of this root,

in all lands, and efpecially in thofe Oxen, cows, and fheep, readily

that are moid and light. If in eat the leaves, they nourlfh them,

hard and clayey grounds it is pre- and they are even fattened by them,

vented from making its way far into They are given to them entire, as

the earth, it will extend itfelf hori- they come from the field. Poultry

zontally, and will produce above will eat them, when cut fmail, and

the furface that which the nature of mixed with bran. Even horfes will

the foil hinders from being produced like thefe leaves very well, and may
beneath it. be fed with them during the winter.

Nothing
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Nothing more is neceffary for this Root of Scarcity alfo poffeffes many
purpofe, but to cut them fm all, with others; particularly, the certainty

a proper inltrumtnt. of an abundant crop, howeverintem-

Milch cows, and which it is in- perate maybe the feafons.

tended to continue as fuch, may, If this root be cultivated, it will

without the lead: inconvenience, eat not be necefTary that cattle mould
of thefe leaves, for their whole nou- palture in the meadows, and eat the

rifhment, during eight, and even to produce of them during the fummer;
fifteen following days. From the but all the grafs, which the mea-
very firft days, they will give a dows produce, may then be conver-

greater quantity of milk, and cream ted into hay. How much, indeed,

of the very bed quality : but if they may they not fell of it, fmce, even

mould be continued to be fed with during the winter, they may at lealt

this forage only, it would foonbeap- fave two-thirds of it ? And, in morr,

parent, that they fattened at a fur- as the Root of Scarcity will render

priiing rate ; in a (ho< t time the it eafy to feed bealts in the ftable

milk will diminifh, and the fub- during the whole year, this circum-

ftance turn entirely to fat. Thefe fiance will alfo greatly increafe the

leaves produce the fame effect on quantity of dung, which is fo necef-

fheep and oxen ; from whence a i'ary in agriculture,

judgment may be formed of the in confequence of thefe advan-

great facility, with which they may tages, forage may always be kept

be fattened, by this fpecies of nou- at a moderate price ; for this root

rifhment alone. yields a much greater produce than

The leaves of this root will alfo other kinds of forage, and furpaffcs

afford to men an wholefome and them even in thofe years ici which
agreeable food; they have not an they are moll favourable. When
earthy tafte, like beets ; their this root is become furh:iently

tafte refembles that of the Cardan known, cultivators will undoubt-

d'Ejpagne, and they may be eaten in edly prefer it to all the other kinds

the fame manner. They may be of forage.

creffed in different ways ; they are " The numerous experiments,"

coniidered as a kind of fpinage, and concludes the Abbe, " that I have

are preferred to it by many perfons ; made, efpecially in the year 1785,
they may be eaten from the fpring relative to the culture, the produce,

to the month of November ; by and the life of the Root of Scarcity,

their continual reproduction, and have convinced me, that it deferves

great abundance, they are highly to obtain a decided preference over

ufeful to farmers, to country people, all other roots, and even over tur-

and in all houfes in which there are nips. Whether I am partial, or

many fervants. The roots, when enthufia'ftic in my attachment to it,

dreffed, they may eat themfelves may be determined by conlidcring

in the winter ; and they maybe the reafons which I am now about U>

dreffed many ways. The Root of enumerate."
Scarcity is a very good root, of an „

i_i ^n.ur • «. Recapitulation.
agreeable taite, much iuperior to

the red beet, andat lealt equal to the I* This kind of root may be

turnip. eaten by men during the whole

Eefides thefe advantages, the year : it is agreeableand wholefome,

and
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prod ice both milk and butter of an

excellent quality.

" This excellent forage will af-

ford fubfiilence to all kinds of cat-

tle, and efpecially at that time when
g;afs, fo ufeful and necefiary to cat-

tle, is yet i'carce ; and it will be

feen, by their vigour and their fleek-

nefs, howmuch it lias contributed to

their health.
' ; The Root of Scarcity is never

difliked by cattle ; they eat it al-

ways with the fame avidity, and the

fame pleafure ; and they have no-

and does not caufe flatulencies, as

turnips do.

2. As the Root of Scarcity is

not attacked by the caterpillar, or

by any oiher infect, its fuccefs is

certain every where : it fuffers no-

thing from the vicifiitude of the

feafons. Neitherourown turnips, nor

thofe of England, poffefs thefe ad-

vantages.

3. The leaves of the Root of

Scarcity afford an excellent food for

all kinds of cattle, during four

months in the year ; whilll turnips

produce leaves only once a year, and
%
tiling to fear from thofe unhappy

even then are tough, and injured by

infects.

4. The Root of Scarcity may
be well preferved during eight

months in the year, and not fub-

je£t to become rotten, as is the

cafe with turnips ; which, from the

end of the month of March, become
flringy, tough, and fpungy.

5. There is no kind of turnips

which everfucceeds perfectly ; they

often fail entirely, efpecially in hard

lands ; they require a light, good,

accidents, which fometimes refult

from the ufe of turnips. How
much it is to be wiflied that thefe uni-

ted advantages, which are founded

upon conftant experience, may de-

ilroy that diftruft, and thofe preju-

dices, which this new root may,
perhaps, at fir ft: infpire among the

French ; for it is only in fome pro-

vinces of Germany, in which it is

cultivated with the greater! fuccefs,

that the' preference is given to it,

over every other kind of fodder,

and fandy foil ; but the Root of and in which it i,s employed for fat-

Scarcity will fucceed every where ; tening the greater part of thole

the cultivators of different kinds of

lands m?!y be equally allured of fuc-

cefs ; and farmers and labourers may
be greatly benefited by this re-

fource.

herds of cattle, which are every

year brought for fale into this king-

dom.
" I mall efteem myfeif happy,

if the truths which I have ftated

6. The milk produced by cows ftiould encourage the cultivation of

a root, which mav increaie the rich-
7 j

es of the ftate, and contribute to

the eafe and to the happinefs of the

people."

who have been nouriihed for fome
days together with tir-aips, contracts

a tafte like tallow, or firong, four,

and difagreeable ; but thofe, who
are fed with the Root of Scarcity,

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

S 1 R,

N your laft number you accom-
panied an accurate view of the

Light-Houfe of Cape-Henlopen,
with a ftiort account of that ufeful

upon the fame fubjec~T, and as I

conceive it to be the duty of every

man to affift you, as far as he is

able, with materials fin- rendering

flructure. I have made fome notes your collection permanently, and

Col. Mag. Vol- II. No. 3. R extenfively
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cxtenfively advantageous to fcience The Light -Houfe was, in a great

and literature, I have transcribed meafure, burnt down, by the Bri-

my memorandums for inlertion in tifti, in the year 1777 ; but on the

your next magazine. return of peace, in the. year 1783,

On the cth of September 1762, the wardens immediately proceeded

a patent for 200 acres of land, in to repair the damages, and in 1784,

the county of SuiTex, was granted it was again lighted. The annual

by the late proprietaries of Ptnn- expence of maintaining this build-

fylvania to the board of wardens, for ing has been estimated at £.623
the purpofe of erecting a Light-

Hoafe on Cape Henlopen. In

thecourfe of the enfuing year, the

materials for the building were pur-

chafed, but it was not begun until

the year 1765. In the years 1766,

and 1767, it was compleated, and

lighted, and in thofe years, and

the fucceeding year, the buoys

were piaccd in the bay, Sec. when

the following ellimate of the ex-

pences of this work, was made.

Coil of the Light-

Houfe. - £.7*674 3 2

Fir it fct of buoys,

Sec.

Second fet of do.

The expence of oil

from the year,

1765,

—that is

—

H

For 2000 gallons of oil,

icwt. of cotton wick,

For the keeper's wages,

(who is appointed by
the wardens, and gives

fecurity in £.$00 for

the faithful difcharge

of his truil)

For contingent repairs, Sec.

130
100

^• 623

664 2

478 12

1

10

The wages of the

keeper,

Intereftpaid on mo-
ney borrowed to

go on with the

work,

The money thus expended, was

raifed in the following manner

:

The proceeds of a

lottery - £.2,259 16 9
A fum taken up on

loan, - 5>9 IQ ° °
The proceeds of the

duty on tonnage, 2,971 14 6

Amornt of fundry

articles fold, - 254 5 4

Of fuch utility has this Light-

Houfe been confidered, that the

wardens, I am informed, have de-

termined, as foon as their funds will

allow of the appropriation of£.$00
to erecl a beacon, or land-mark,

on the oppoiitc ihore of Cape May.
The land for this purpofe has? been

already purchafed, and a plan efti-

mated at the coir of £.500, fub-

mittedtothe confederation of the

1036 16 o board. The plan confuls of

l 2 feet bafe,

48 do. fuperitruclure,

802 o

329 11

£.11,395 16 7

10 do. cage.

70 feet total height.

It will not be inapplicable to

clofe this detail, with a memoran-

dum refpecTting the removal of the

chevaux dc frize, which were

funk in the channel of the Dela-

ware during the late war. Thiswork

was undertaken and executed by

Mr. Arthur Donnaldfon and Mr.
Levi
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Levi Hollingfworth, in the fumrner p nceor iweepingth.e river, amount-
of 1784. The number of thefe td nearly to ^.7000.
obitruetions were about 60 or 70, I am, fir,

and in dimenfions about 60 by 30 Your mod
feet. The coil, including the ex- obedient fervant, I.

..<..<•< <5p^<S»<S>«s5><^><Sg.'3S». »>>•

An invefiigaticn of the jufi
]

ice of Motif. Buffon 3

's opinion rfpeeling the

Man of America. ^Charles Thompson, Ejq.

ONS. BUFFON has indeed this is not owing, to a defect in na-

i given an afflicting picture of ture, but to manners. Their foul

human nature in his description of is wholly bent upon war. This is

the man of America. But fure I what procures them glory among*

am there never was a picture more the men, and makes them the ad-

unlike the original. He grants in- miration of the women. To this

deed that his Ilature is the fame as they are educated from their earlied

that of the man of Europe. He youth. When they purfue game
might have admitted, that the Iro- with ardour, when they bearthe fa-

quois were larger, and the Lenopi, tigues of the chafe, when they iuf-

or Delawares, taller than people in tain and fuffer patiently hunger and
Europe generally are. But he lays cold ; it is not fo much for the fake

their organs of generation are of the game they purfue, as to

fmaller and weaker than thofe of convince their parents and the coun-

Europeans. Is this a fact ? I be- cil of the nation that they are fit

lieve not; at leaft it is an obferva- to be enrolled in the number of the

tion I never heard before.— * They warriors. The fongs of the wo-
have no beard.' Had he known the men, the dance of the warriors,

pains and trouble it cofts the men the fage connfel of the chiefs, the

to pluck out by the roots the hair tales of the old, the triumphal en-

that grows on their faces, he would try of the warriors returning with

have feen that nature had not been fuccefs from battle, and the refpect

deficient in that refpect. Every paid to thofe who diilinguifn them*

nation has its cudoms. I have feen felves in war and in fubduing their

an Indian beau, with a looking- enemies; in fhort, every thing they

glafs in his hand, examining his fee or hear tends to infpire them
face for hours together, and pluck- with an ardent defire for military

ing out by the roots every hair he fame, if a young man were to

could difcover, with a kind of difcover a fondnefs for women be-

tweezer made of a piece of fine fore he has been to war, he would
brafs wire, that had been twilled become the contempt of the men,

round a Hick, and which he ufed and the fcorn and ridicule of the

with great dexterity.— * They have women. Or were he to indulge

no ardour for their female.' it is himfelf witli a captive taken in

true, they do not indulge thofe ex- war, and much moie were- he to

ceffes, nor difcover that fondnefs offer violence in order to gratify ^h
which is cuitomary in Europe; but luft, he would incur indelible dii-
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grace. The feeming frigidity of children have been dangeroufly ill ;

the men, therefore, is the effect of though I believe the affection i3

manners, and not a defect of na- ftronger in the defcending than the

ture. Befides, a celebrated war- afcending fcale, and though cuftom

rior is oftener courted by the fe- forbids a father to grieve immode-

males, than he has occafionto court: rately for a fon (lain in battle.

—

and this is a point of honour which * That they are timorous and cow-

the men aim at. Inftances fimilar ardly,' is a character with which

to that of Ruth and Boaz, are not there is little reafon to charge them,

uncommon among them. For when we recollect the manntr in

though the women are modeft and which the Iroquois met Monf.

diffident, and fo bafhful that they , who marched into their

feldom lift up their eyes, and fcarce country ; in which the old men,

ever look a man full in the face, who fcomed to fly, or to furvive the

yet, beino- brought up in great capture of their town, braved death,

fubjection, cuftom and manners re- like the old Romans in the time of

concile them to modes of acting, the Gauls, and in which thty focn

which, judged of by Europeans, after revenged ihemfelves by facking

would be deemed inconfiitent with and deftroying Montreal; But
above all, the unfhaken fortitude

with which they bear the molt ex-

cruciating tortures and death when
taken priforers, ought to exempt

them from that character. Much

the rules of female decorum and

propriety. I once faw a young wi-

dow, whofe hufoand, a warrior,

had died about eight days before,

hailening to finim her grief, and

who by tearing her hair, beating lets are they to be c acterifed as

her bread, and drinking fpirits, a people of no vivacity, and who
made the tears flow in great abun- are excited to action or motion only

dance, in order that (he might by the calls of hunger arid thirft.

grieve much in a fhort fpace of time, Their dances in which they To much
and be married that evening to ano- delight, and which to a European

ther young warrior. The manner would be the mod fevere exerciie,

in which this was viewed by the fully contradict this, not- to men-

men and women of the tribe, who tion their fatiguing marches, and

flood round, filent and folemn fpec- they toil they voluntarily and chear-

tators of the fcene, and the indif-

ference with which they anfwered

my queltion refpecting it, convin-

ced me that it was no unufual cuf-

tom. I have known men advanced

fully undergo in their military ex-

peditions. It is true, that when
at home, they do not employ them-

felves in labour or the culture of

the foil : but this again is the ef-

in years, whofe wives were old and feet of cuftoms and manners, which

pad child-bearing, take young have affigned that to the province

wives, and have children, though of the women. But it is faid, they

the practice of polygamy is not are averfe to fociety and a focial

common. Does this favour of fri- life. Can any thing be more in-

gidity, or want of ardour for the applicable than this to a people who
female? Neither do they feem to always live in towns or clans ? Or
be deficient in natural affection. I can they be faid to have no * repub-

have feen both fathers and mothers lique,' who conduct all their affairs

in the deepeit affliction, when their in national councils, who pride

themfelves
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themfelves in their national charac- accordingly ? In Short, this picture

ter, who confider an infult or injury is not applicable to any nation of

done to an individual by a Stranger Indians I have ever known or heard

as done to the whole, and refent it of in North -America.

.<,...<>••<S><as><^><iS>-«>«!^'&XS^<S>^> •<><>•

T h e T R I F L E R,

To the Trifle r.

No. VI.

S I R,

N my laSt letter having conclu-

ded my obfervations on that

clafs which I denominate the eaters,

I (hall now proceed to animadvert

upon the drinkers, or thofe perfons

who purfuc foetal happinefs, through

the medium of intoxication. Thefe

descriptions feem, indeed, to be

nearly allied ; but, however, they

rr • s in the caufe, the effects

of their refpective diipofitions are

elTencially different. The eater

indulges his paffion at the expence

of his own conltitution ; and, with

refpect to mankind, is like the

hog, a harmlefs, though a difguft-

ing animal. But the drinker, like

a mad dog, poifons and deftroys

whomfoevcr his faliva may touch,

and is the conftant bane and terror

of all around him. It mull be re-

marked, however, that there are

degrees among the drinkers, and

therefore it will be proper to fub-

divide my Subject into a considera-

tion of thejots', the boozers, and the

tipiers.

Thefots are thofe men who are

in the habit of quaffing Strong li-

quors, merely with a view to the

infenfibjlity and Stupefaction which
they produce. They difengage

themfelves from the natural Stupor

of Sleep only to abforb their facul-

ties in the artificial lethe of drunk-
ennefs, and vainly imagine that the

extinguishment of reafon and re-

collection, is the moSt effectual

mode of diflipating care and me-
lancholy. Of this clafs hehold,

Silenus Slug, employing all his time

to counteract the work of heaven,

and to convert the human, into the

beftial character. Silenus entered

into life with many advantages.

He had fortune, friends, and ta-

lents. The nature of his profeffion

invited him to a participation in

public honors, and an early alliance

.with an amiable woman promifed

him the enjoyment of domeftic

happinefs. One fatal trait in his

diipontion has obicured this fair

profpect, and waited every blefling

which he derived from nature, or

his anceiiors. The ambition of

pre-eminence, which, had it been

directed by a proper principle,

would, eventually, have placed him
in the higheit order of men, tempt-

ed him to deviate into low company,

as the ShorteSt path for the attain-

ment of his object.. Here, while

he meanly triumphed in adifrepu-

table fuperiority, he contracted the

degenerate habits of his aSfociates,

and drank the Stream of adulation,

contaminated with the dregs of im-

morality. Example operated upon

him, with the fame force, that

idlenefc, misfortune, poverty, or

mere corruption of mind, influen-

ced the condutt of his companions;

and having become afat in the pur-

fuit of focial happinefs, the lofs of

his fortune and reputation, the de-

bafement
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bafement of his underftanding, and gatory to the fcx. So few, indeed,

family, are the lady fits, that they willthe wretchednefs of hi

compel him to continue one, that

he may obliterate the remembrance
of his original error and its conie-

quences. Thus he, who in his

youth was qualified to thunder at

the bar, or in the fenate, has be-

come a folitary itinerant from ta-

vern to tavern : and he, who might
have enjoyed the exquiiite blefTings

of the marriage (late, regards the

exiilence of his wife only as a re-

proach, aad would gladly difpofe

of his unfortunate offspring for a
dram.

It has been faid, that women
are never vicious, but in the extreme;
and Young delivers that opinion in

a line, rendered curious by the

quaintnefs of the poet's expreffion :

"A wickedwoman is the worn1 ofmen."

In no refpec~l is the remark more
iiri£lly jult, then when it is applied

to the vice of drunkennefs. I mean
not however, to refer to the fe-

males in a low and abjedt (lation ;

but fpeaking of thofe who mufler

under the denomination of ladies,

it mull, in truth, be obferved, that

even among them, there is no me'-

dium .between fibriety and Jbtti/h-

?iefs. Laying alide the principle

of the adage which I have quoted,

I think this may be accounted for

on another ground. The ladies,

from the nature of their education

and their rank in fociety, are de-

barred from any open participation

in the pleafures of the bottle, and
therefore if any of thofe caufes

which impel men to rcfort to its

oblivious qualities, mould affect the

female mind, Jlrong and fecret

drinking mult inevitably enfue. I

will not pain mylelf, or the reader,

barely ferve for an example ; and
as they are only to be found among
the ugly, the forlorn, and the anti-

quated, the dread of incurring thefe

odious epithets, will always prevent

any great increafe of their num-
ber.

We are now to review the boozers,

and in this cafe, I rank all thofe

who frequent beer-houfes in the

city, orfwallow ivkifky in the coun-
try. There is another diftincuon,

however, between them, befides the

quality of their liquor ; for, in

Philadelphia, boozing is an evening

amufement ; but in the country,

it is the recreation of the morning.

In a journey which I lately made
to Fort Pit, I lodged at the houfe

of a very refpeclable farmer, who
was then a juitice of peace, and
had been a member of affembly.

When I rofe, in order to proceed

on my way, I found all the family

affembled in the kitchen, and, feem-

ingly, waiting for my appearance.

As my hod was a man of a devout

character, I prefumed that this

little congregation was met for the

purpofe of prayer, and, according-

ly, I began to compofe my mind
and features for the folemnity of
the oraifon. But, as foon as I en-

tered, the good man feized a huge
bottle that flood on the table, and
having taken a copious draught of

the whifky which it contained, it

was handed, fuccefiively, to every

perfon in the room, and even held

to the lips of a boy of five years

old, for the performance of this

cuftomary libation. Some learned

men have told us that aliment may
be one of the caufes which produce

the difference of complexion be-

k., a <av r u* jo. r j ' tween the European and the Afri-
py dwelling upon a lubject fodero- r

can
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can native : and, in perfect defer-

ence to that opinion, I can imagines

that the practice, which I have

here delcribed, will enable fome

future Voltaire, to inform the

world of a race i<f men, inhabiting

the regions weftwardqf the Sufque-

ha.mah, who can digeft iron, li ice

the crane, or live on lire, like the

falamander.

A town boozer, hails not the ri-

fing, but the fetting fun. Fatigued

with buiinefs, or opprefTed with

indolence, he feeksafnort fequeil ra-

tion from care, in the hofpitable

purlieus of Lw.titia- Court, or foli-

cits an hour of fecial huppinefs, be-

neath the barbarous effigy of Kadi
Kban. Here every va.iety of dif-

pofition may be fated. The point-

ed joke fucceeds the heavy moral,

and the debate of politics termi-

nates in a fong ; till, at length, the

infidious opiate of the <

f
>ipe and the

pot, demands an appeal to an equi-

table rubber at all fours, in order

to fettlr the expences of the night.

Every fociety, however, has its

hero, by whom the objects of enter-

tainment are expected to be propo-

fed, and to whofe decision every al-

tercation is referred. Of this de-

fcription, in the fubordinate clafs

of boozers, is Ignoramus Dahler.

Mankind are more liable to be duped

by pretenfions, than willing to be

convinced by merit. Dabler has

therefore, fagacioufly adopted the

readied method to acquire the ap-

probation of his acquaintance, and

is as fortunate in propagating an

idea of his abilities, as Bobadil

Allpoint has been, in eftablifhing

an opinion of his courage, by the

mere force of that ufeful figure in

fpeech called egotifm. But there

are fome countries in which ideots

are worfhipped asfaints ; and Dab-

ler is nothing more than the Dala
L.nma of a credulous congregationo o -

ot boozers.

From the humble boozer cfivbifky

and beer, we mult now proceed to

the volatile tipler of claret and ma*
deira, who drinks only to exhile-

rate his fpirits, and to inflame his

imagination. The fumes of the

wine have, indeed, a prifmatic in-

fluence on his brain, multiplying

and adorning every object in his

view ; but the happinefs of thefe

paioxifms partakes of ail the ex-

travagance of romance, and is as

deceitful as the virgin's dream. I

(hail prefent you with two portraits

upon this fubject ; the firlt is Pere-

grine RetrofpeSl, whofe potations

enable him to reap the glorious har-

vell of fields he never law, and the

fecond is Dsdalus Sprightly, who
never enters the 'temple of Cupid or

Mars, till he has facrificed at the

fhrine of Bacchus.

Peregrine Retrofpecl is an honeft,

but fanguine man, who conceives

that the word ivhig implies every

virtue, and that tory is a more op-

probrious epithet than villain. When
fober he laments, as his greateit

misfortune, that fate denied him
any (hare in the active fcenes of the

late revolution ; and when tipfey,

it is his greateit gratiiication, to

imagine that he was the hero of

every triumph, and the victim of

every wound. Thus, as the magic
of the bottle begins to operate, he

fnatches the truncheon from the

hand of General IVafl?ington ; and,

in regal phrafeology, recapitulate*

the viciffitudes of the war. " Here,'*

exclaims Peregrine—" on this fpot,

we formed, and overwhelmed the

tories with the fury of our charge.

There, compelled by the inferiority

of our numbers, to retreat, and

traced
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traced by the blood that trickled

from our heels, the enemy over-

took us, and barbaroufly refilling

quarter, laidevery one ofvsdezd upon

the field." It is faid that the wounds

of a murdered perfon will bleed

his conference. If it does not make
him brave, it enables him to forget

his fears ; and if it does not invi-

gorate his underflanding, it, at lead,

fupplies him with confidence. Hence
it is, that Dedalus has acquired the

afrefh at the approach of the affaffin. fame of a duelliit, and the reputa-

No wonder then that this dreadful

rehearfal of Peregrine's imaginary

exploits and death mould leave him

at length, covered vvithbiood (that

is, claret) upon the crimfoned plain

(that is, carpet.) Nor can it be

alledged that he has run no rilque

in the fervice of his country, fince

the danger of fujfocation is incurred

in every military excurnon to which

his intoxicated fancy fhall thus lead

the way. Upon the whole, as

Peregrine is drunk as many hours

asheisfober, in each day, it may
be afked (according to the queftion

in the Spectator, refpecting the

waking beggar, and the dreaming

prince) whether in his own feelings

he is more the merchant, or the

warrior ? This far is certain, that in

the former character he is often de-

preffed with the humble cares of

life ; but in the latter, his tranf-

ports admit of no alloy, except

what proceeds from the generous

effervescence of that patriotilm,

which lurks in a bumper. From
this criterion therefore, every mo-
ment which Peregrine .

devotes to

wine, adds to his (hare o{fecial plea-

sure ; and it is only neceifary to the

confumrnation of his happinefs, that

tion of a wit. Perhaps, indeed,

no man was ever more indebted

to the grape than the object of

thefe remarks ; for it yields him
content, in the extreme!! poverty

;

and fwells him with vanity, in the

mod abje£t dependence. Without
connections, fortune, or profefiion,

he lives in all the elitter of amu-
ence ; and without addrefs, figure,

or tai'le, he directs the weather-cock

of fafhion. In the fociety of men,
he filences wildom by the frivolous

impetuofity of his harangues ; and
in the fociety of women, he eclipfes

the venial foible of female af-

fectation, by the fuperlative cox-

combry of his manners. If he de-

livers a compliment, or compofes a

fonnet, he means to difriay the in-

genuity of the fpeaker, or the poet,

and not the charms of the object

he addrefles. He is incapable, in-

deed, of feeling love or admiration

for any other perfon than himfelf

;

and even while the lips of beauty

exprefs the language of fentiment,

his attention is often abforbed in

contemplating a pair of legs, which
the peacock itfelf could hardly be-

hold without difguft. Thus does

Dedalus, animated and allured by
he fhould exclude fobriety from any the generous produce of the vine,

participation of his time.

Dedalus Sprightly, reforts to the

bottle, not to infpire him with vifi-

onary enjoyments, but to qualify

him for a confpicuous (hare in real

fcenes, His confeience tells him

that he has neither courage nor

merit ; but his wine operates as an

antidote to the painful monition of

rife fuperior to the natural fphere

of his talents, education, and for-

tune : but, as it happened to the

afpiring fon of Icarus, whole name
he bears, the rays of truth will, at

length, difiblve the cement of the

artificial pinions upon which he

foars, and precipitate him into the

abyfs
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abyfs of infigniiicance and con- divifions of my principal fubjccr, in

tempt. your next magazine.
Having now exemplified the va- I am, Mr. Trifier,

riety among the drinkers, in the Your moll
puriuit of focial happinefs, I (hall obedient fervant,

proceed to analyfe the remaining V 1 A T O R.
PhUud.Fcb. zctk, 1788.

..<.<..<..< < .«^x»;

^ Comparative View of the Faculties of Memory, Reason, and
Imagination c/Nlgroes.

\_Ftom J z f f e r s

o

n ' s Notes on Virginia. ]

IN general, their exillence ap- fociety : yet many have been fo fitu-

pears to participate more of fen- ated, that they might have availed

fation than reflection. To this themfelves of the converfation of

mull be afcribed their difpofition to their mailers; many have been
deep when abtlracred from their di- brought up to the handicraft arts,

verfions, and unemployed in labour, from that circumftance have always

An animal whofe body is at reft, been affociated with the whites,

and who does not reflect, muft be Some have been liberally educated,

difpofed to deep of couiTe. Com- and all have lived in countries where
paring them by their faculties of the arts and fciences are cultivated

memory, reafon, and imagination, to a confiderable degree, and have

it appears to me, that in memory had before their eyes famples of the

they are equal to the whites ; in rea- bell: works from abroad. The In-

fon much inferior, as I think one dians, with no advantages of this

could fcarcely be found capable of kind, will often carve figures on
tracing and comprehending the in- their pipes not deilitute of defign

veftigations of Euclid ; and that in and merit. They will crayon out

imagination they are dull- tailelefs, an animal, a plant, or a country,

and anomalous. It would be unfair fo as to prove the exillence of a

to follow them to Africa for this in-

veftigation. We will confider them
here, on the fame itap-e with the

whites, and where the fa&s are not

germ in their minds which only

wants cultivation. They aftonifli

vou with ftrokes of the moil fublime

oratory ; fuch as prove their reafon

apocryphal on which a judgment is and fentiment (Irong, their imagi-

to be formed. It will be right to nation glowing and elevated. But
make great allowances for the dif- never yet could I find that a black

ference of condition, of education, had uttered a thought above the le-

of converfation, of the fphere in vel of plain narration ; never fee

which they move. Many millions even an elementary trait of painting

of them have been brought to, and or fculpture. In mufic they are

born in America. Moft of them more generally gifted than the

indeed have been confined to tillage, whites with accurate ears for tune

to their own homes, and their ov/n and time, and they have been found

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. ;>• capable
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capable of imagining a fmall catch*

.

Whether they will be equal to the

composition of a more extenfive run

of melody, or of complicated har-

mony, is yet to be proved. Mifery

is often the parent of the moil af-

fecting touches in poetry.—Among
the blacks is mifery enough, God
knows, but no poetry. Love is the

peculiar ceftrum of the poet. Their

love .is ardent, but it kindles the

fenfes only, not the imagination.

Religion indeed has produced a

Phyllis Whately ; but it could not

produce a poet. The compofitions

publiihed under her name are below

the di^nitv of criticifm. The he-

roes of the Dunciad are to her, as

Hercules to the author of that poem.

Ignatius Sancho has approached near-

er to merit in competition
;
yet his

letters do more honour to the heart

than the head. They breathe the

purell effuiions of friendfnip and ge-

neral philanthropy, and mew how
great a degree of the latter may be

compounded with ftrorig religious

zeal. He is often happy in the turn

of his compliments, and his ilyle

is eafy and familiar, except when he

affects a Shandean fabrication of

words. But his imagination is wild

and extravagant, efcapes incefTantly

from every reltraint of reafon and
tatte, and, in the courfe of its va-

garies, leaves a tract of thought as

incoherent and eccentric, as is the

courfe of a meteor through the fky.

His fubjects fhouid often have led

him to a procefs of fober reafon ing :

yet we find him always fubftituting

fentiment for demonftration. Upon
the whole, though we admit him

the Faculties of Negroes,

to the firit place among thofe of "his

own colour who have prefented

themfelves to the public judgment,
yet when we compare him with the

writers of the race among whom he

lived, and particularly with the epi-

fcolary ciafs, in which he has taken

his own ftand, we are compelled to

enroll him at the bottom of the co-

lumn. This criticifm fuppofes the

letters pubiim-d under his name to

be genuine, and to have received

amendment from no other hand ;

points which would not be of eafy

investigation. The improvement

of the blacks in body and mind,

in the firit inftance of their mixture

with the whites, has been obferved

by every one, and proves that their

inferiority is not the effect merely of

their condi-ion of life. We know
that among the Romans, about the

Auguilan nge efpecially, the con-

dition of their Haves was much more
deplorable than that of the blacks

or the continent of America. The
two fexes were confined in feparate

apartments, becaufe to raife a child

colt the mailer more than to buy
one. Cato, for a very reltricted

indulgence to his flaves in this parti-

cular, -j- took from them a certain

price. But in this country the

flaves multiply as fail as the free in-

habitants. Their fituation and

manners place the commerce be-

tween the two fexes almoft without

reftraint.—The fame Cato, on a

principle of ceconomy, always fold

his lick and fuperannuated flaves.

He gives it as a Handing precept to

a mailer vifiting his farm, to fell his

old oxen, old waggons, old tools.

* The inftrument proper to them is the Banjar, which they brought hither from Africa,

and which is the original of the guitar, its chords being precifely the four lower chords ok

the guitar.

t Tousdoulous etaxen orifmcnou nomi[?natos homilcintais tkcrahainifm. Plutarch. Cato.

old
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old and dlfeafed fervants, and every were of the race of whites. It is

thing elfe become ufelefs. ' Vendat not their condition then, but nature,
' hoves vetulos, piauitrum vetus, which has produced the distinction.

* ferramenta Vetera, fervum feuem, —Whether further obfervation will

' fervum morbofiun, & fi quid aliud or will not verify the conje&ure,
' fuperiit vendat.J Catu de re ruf- that nature has been lefs bountiful

tica. c. 2. The American {laves to them in the endowments of the

cannot enumerate this among the head, I believe that in thofe of the

injuries and infults they receive, heart (he will be found to have done
It u-:is the common practice to ex- them juftice. That difpofition to

pofeintheiflandof^fculapiusjinthe theft with which they have been
Tyber, diieafed (laves, whofe cure branded, mull be afcribed to their

was like to become tediousf*. The Situation, and not to any depravity of
emperor Ciaudius, by an edict, gave the moral fenfe. The man in whofe
freedom to fuch of them as mould favour no law^ of property exiit,

recover, and fir ft declared, that if probably feels himfelf lets bound to

any perfon chofe to kill rather than refped thofe made in favour of
to expofe them, it fiiould be deem- others. When arguing for our-

ed homicide. The expofmg them felves,welay it downa asfundamen-
is a crime of which no inltarice has tal, that laivs, tobejult, muft give

existed with us ; and were it to be a reciprocation of right : that, with-
foilowed by death, it would be pu- out this, they are mere arbitrary

nifhed capitally. We are told of a rules of conduct, founded in force,

certain Vedius Pollio, who, in the and not in confeience : and it is a

preience of AuguStus, would have problem which I give to the matter

given a Have as food to his fifh, for to folve, whether the religious pre-

having broken a glafs. With the cepts again It the violation of pro-

Romans, the regular method of perty were not framed for him as

taking the evidence of their (laves well as his (lave ? And whether the

was under torture. Here it has flave may not as juliiriably take a

been thought better never to refort little from one, who has taken all

to their evidence. When a matter from him, as he may flay one who
was murdered, all his fiaves, in the would flay him ? That a change in

fame houfe, or within hearing, were the relations in which a man is pla-

condemned to death. Here punifh- ced mould change his ideas of moral
ment fails on the guilty only, and right and wrong, is neither new,
as precife proof is required againlt nor peculiar to the colour of the

him as againtt a freeman. Yet not- blacks. Homer tells us it was fo

withstanding thefe and other difcou- 2600 years ago.

raging circum fiances among the
>Emifu, gar t> arrtcs apoainutai turoj* Zms

Romans, their (laves were often their Haneros, eut'an min kata doulion em elifin.

rarett artiits. They excelled coo in od - 1 7- 33 2 -

fcience, infomucll as to be ufually Jove fix'd it certain, that whatever day

employed as tutors to their matter's Makes man a flave, takes half his worth away,

children. Epictetus, Terence, and But the (laves of which Homer
Phsedrus, were (laves. But they fpeaks were whites. Notwithstanding

+ Suet. Claud. 25.

thefc
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thefe confideraticms which muft therefore as a fufpicion only, that

weaken their refpeel: for the laws of the blacks, whether originally a

property, we find among them nu- diftind race, or made dhcinct by
merous inftances of the mod rigid

integrity, and as many as among

their better inftru&ed mailers, of

benevolence, gratitude, and unfiia-

ken fidelity.—The opinion, that

time and circumflances, are inferior

to the whites in the endowments
both of body and mind. It is not

againft experience to fuppofe, that

different ipecies of the lame genus,

they are inferior in the facult ; es of or varieties of the fame fpecies,

reafon and imagination, muft be

hazarded with great diffidence. To
juftify a general conclufion, requires

many observations, even where the

fubjec~t may be fubmitted to the ana-

tomical knife, to optical glafies,

to analyfis by fire, or by folvents.

How much more then where it is a

faculty, not a fubfiance, we are ex-

amining ; where it eludes the re-

search of all the fehfes ; where the

conditions of its exiftence are various

and varioufly combined ; where the

effects of thofe which are prefent or

abfent bid defiance to calculation :

let me add too, as a circumflance

of great tendernefs, where our con-

may poffefs different qualifications.

Will not a lover of natural hiflory

then, one who views the gradations

in all the races of animals with the

eye of philosophy", excufe an effort

to keep thofe in the department of

man as diftinci as nature has formed

them ? This unfortunate difference

of colour, and pes haps of faculty,

is a powerful obftacle to the emanci-

pation of thefe people. Many of

their advocates, while they wifh to

vindicate the liberty of human na-

ture, are anxious alfo to preferve its

dignity and beauty. Some of thefe,

embarraffed by the queftion ' What
' further is to be done with them V

clufion would degrade a whole race join themfelves in oppolition with

of men from the rank in the fcale

of beings which their Creator may
perhaps have given them. To our

reproach it muft be faid, that though

for a century and a half we have

had under our eyes the races of

black and of red men, they have

neveryetbeen viewedbyusas fubje£ts

of natural hiilory. 1 advance it

thofe who are actuated by fordid ava-

rice only. Among the Romans
emancipation required but one effort.

The fiave, when made free, might
mix with, without ftaining the blood,

of his mailer. But with us a fecond

is neceffary, unknown to hiflory.

When freed, he is to be removed

beyond the reach of mixture.

••<>—<>--<>»<^>

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

SIR,

H E annexed profiles, and
their refpe&ive characler-

iftics, are copied from the fecond

volume of Lavater's effay on
phyfiognomy. This work, which
has not yet been tranflated from
the French, has cecafioned confi-

derable fpeculation among the learn-

ed and ingenious men of Europe.

The author treats his fubjec*l as a

fcience ; and his remarks, which

appear, indeed, at firft view, to be

more fanciful than jult, have, at

leaft, the merit of novelty. But
in the great collection of portraits

which his volumes contain, every

reader will, probably, difcover a

countenance that refembles fome

friend
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friend or acquaintance, and this No. II.

will Furnjfh the bell criterion to " WITH refpeft to the fecond

judge of the author's fkill and profile, continues our author ; it

pretenlionsas a phyfiognomitl. Con- may be exhibited as the model of a

ceiving, therefore, that the profiles Thinker, full of fagacity and perie-

novv before us, bear a ftrong like-

nefs to two of the moll dittino-uifh-o
ed citizens of America, and that

their characters are happily deline-

ated in Monf. Lavater's obferva

tration. This happy phyfiognomy

characterizes, to a miracle, a mind

which can elevate itfelf without the

trouble of extraordinary exertions :

it befpeaks a man who profecutes

tions, we have feiecied them for his defigns with a rational perfeve-

the entertainment of our readers; ranee, but is, at the fame time, ex-

and as a favourable teilimony of empt from a conceited obftinacy."

that gentleman's talents and pene- In another part of this volume,

tration. We (hall take a future Lavater, fpeaking evidently of the

opportunity of fubmitting to the fame countenance, though drawn

public, fome extracts from this at an earlier period of life, makes

effay, explanatory of its princi-

ples and defign.

No. I.

"THE firft of thefe profiles,

fays Lavater, indicates a found

judgment ; freedom from preju-

dices, and a heart that opens itfelf

to truth, which it imbibes and che-

rifhes. It dtfignates, likewife,

tafte, or, if you pieafe, a fenfe of

beauty. The original muft be dif-

tinguiihed by an indefatigable acti-

vity—a man who ac\s with pru-

dence, and always with dignity/'

the following obfervations : " I

" have never feen the perfon who
" is here reprefented : I do not

" knowhis name, and, confequentiy,

" 1 cannot form any judgment of

" the likenefs of this portrait: but

" it is certain, that the man of

" whom it furnifnes the image,

" was deltined by nature to be of

" the number (des gens d' affairesJ
" of :r;en of bufinefs. She feems

« indeed, to have made him to be
lt effentially ufeful. Faces of this

u kind may be called (phyfionomies

" de gens donI on ne pent fcpajjer)

" the phyiiognomies of perfons

M whom it is impollible to pafs

" without notice."

•<>....<>....<> .<>. ..<>••••<•-

Nan eji beutus eje fe qui

Seneca.

An Essay on Tranquillity o/~Mind. From a late Publication.

Kiji fapicnti Jua non placent : omnis Jlultitia laboratfajlidiofui

non putat.

THE ancient moralitls have though carrying with them no bet-

given us innumerable leflbns ter claim to the good opinicn of the

for the condu&ing and governing world, than that they were the max-

our paflions, many of which have ims of people who lived a thousand

been fince borrowed from them to or two years ago, rendered but lit-

form, or to embellim other fyflems, tie worfe by the alterations,

that have recommended themfelves Virtue and vice, truth and falfe-

by the grand article of novelty, hood, honour and infamy, are in

themfelves
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themfelves fixed and invariable prin- tion, that even Helen fell in love

ciples ;and human nature is much with him, yet came out io mangled
the fame in the different individuals, by the enraged cuckold, who mur-
whether they live in one agepra.no- thered him, that he almoft fright-

ther ; and for this reafon, whatever' ened JEneas into iits at the meeting

was true and good in morality at him.

one time of the world will continue The motto at the head of this

to be fo in all others. Hence it is paper is an egregious initance of

that the wifell men, in whatever this fort of phgiariim, when the

age they have lived, have faid the Englifh reader is informed that the

bert things on moral fubjedls in ge- fenfe of it is

—

;f None but a wife

neral ; and as a great many of thefe man is pleafed with what he poffef-

lived, in very early ages, it is as fes ; all folly creates a loathing of

much a worthier office in a writer, what we have ; and no man can be

of a genius any thing lefs eminent happy that does not think himielf

than that of a Cicero, a Seneca, or fo." How many inltances will be

a Plato, to accommodate their max- recalled of whole differtations,

ims to his own times, than to de- poems, and even fermons formed

pend on his own worfe invention for only on this bafis, compofed of only

new ones ; as it would be in an illi- repetitions of the fame fenfe in other

terate country curate to read *over words, and having no merit but

in his pulpit the fermons of a Tillot- what confifts in the truth and ex-

fon, rather than to deliver new ones cellencc of the original thought

:

of his own, which were worfe. yet which of all thefe authors will

The latter of thefe is a pradlife he find honeftly acknowledging that

very well recommended by a very he borrowed it from this venerable

great writer fome years ago ; the fage ? We are humble enough, and

former is what the author of this homil enough to acknowledge that

paper would fain recommend to the the principal merit of this paper is

other dabblers in his {train. We not fo much invention as accommo-

are indeed very fenfible that this is dation. Things ever fo well fpo-

done much oftener than is generally ken, if not heard, might as well

fuppofed : the owning it to the never have been faid at all ; and

world is the great thing that is the next merit to that of inftrufting

wanting ; for want of an honeft from one's own wifdom is, that of

freedom to acknowledge this, Tillot- reprefenting in a proper light the

fin is mangled on the one hand, and wifdom of others, to thofe who
Seneca is butchered on the other ;

otherwife would never have heard

and very good thoughts are fo mif- of it. I fuppofe it will naturally

repre Tented, to prevent the readers be allowed, that tranquillity of

perceiving whence they were flolen, mind, the fubject of this paper,

that I often think a noble fentiment, was the fame thing in the days of

which! remember in all its force Seneca and Socrates that it is at pre-

and beauty in the original author, fent ; and that the fame rules will

when it confronts me in print, or attain to it now as would then : if

from the pulpit in its new form, fo, why are not the leffons of thofe

looks like the fhade of poor Deipho- authors towards the attaining it, as

bus in Virgil, who, though fo hand- ufeful now as they were when they

fome a fellow in his natural condi- delivered them ; yet who that writes

or
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or fpeaks on the fame fubject at the good we are recommending-,

this time can either give better, or ideots and idle diffolutes would, for

will fairly reprefent thefe? mere want of wildom, enjoy in its

Tranquillity of fpirit is the great, perfection, that great, it happinefs

the foverei'gn good of man ; it not which is the utmoil reward of the

only in itfe'f exceeds all other plea- wife for all their ftudy. Multitude

fures, but it is as it were the fub- or abfence of affairs are both indif-

flratum or bafis of all the reft ; with ferent to this great end ; and the

it, a thatched roof and mud floor wife and honelt mind can enjoy as

can give real happinefs ; without much of it, and that in as great

it, gilded walls an J paint eel roofs perfection in the midil of this noify

imprifon pompon j wretches: thus town, and in a fcene of the largeft

is that fuprerrie felicity which the bufinefs, as in the idleit hours' of a

wife feek by every means that na- folitary retirement. The great lef-

ture has empowered them, and fon is comprifed in a few words:
which fome have even been fo wife to be good and wife, is to be happy;
and fo earneil in the refe'arches after, this will in every ftation give an un~
that they have found ways ot ex- fhaken tranquillity of foul, a ferene

trading it from every thing, not and equal form and pleafurable ftate

only from the greateit good, but of mind, under which every acei-

cven from the moll trivial accidents; dent of life is agreeable, which
as the alchemilts, though with will remain the fame in bufinefs and
fomewhat lefs fuccefs, fearch after retirement, which neither hurry nor
the philofopher's ilone, in all fub- idlenefs, neither good luck nor ill

fiances, from gold itfelf to dung, can diilnrb or diicompofe, which
"What fortunes have been expended, no time or change can trouble or
what lives wafted in the refearch of elevate, can alter or deprefs.

this latter precious treafure, though The great means ofobtaining this

there is no great profped that it moil definable ftate, is the prepar-

ever will be obtained, nor is it even ing the mind for it,- by freeing it

yet determined whether it would from the thoufand things that na-

make the pofieiTor happy or rnifer- turally would prevent or hinder its

able if it fhould. At the fame enjoying it ; and the furniming it

time, how certain is the fuccefs of with thofe few, but effential things,

the attempt in feeking the other, which will qualify it to retain and
how eafy the means, how indifpu- to preferve it.

table the benefit, and yet how few The greateft of all enemies to
employ their thoughts about it. this happy ftate, are the common

While we are thus earneftly re- and received opinions of the world,
commending the refearch a- ter this which are not eafily fhook off, even
great good, it is proper however, when they are known to be errone-
that we fhould explain what we do, ous, as the generality of them cer-

and what we do not mean by it. tainly are.

Tranquillity of mind does not con- The next impediments are our
fill in an eafy indolence : it is not a paffions : thefe, when kept in pro-
retreat or vacation from all buiinefs, per bounds, are indeed of the great-
all affairs, all thought, or a pro- eft ufe and benefit to our nature ;

found careleffnefs of all things ; if but this regulation of them is a fe-

this were tranquillity, if this were ere t, which very few people are

pofTefTei
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poffeffed of; and without this they his own nature, and aft as he bc-
create in us an eternal longing for lieves an all wife and beneficent
what we have not, and in confe- Creator meant that a creature placed
cjuence of this a difTatisfaclion with in fuch a ftation mould act, and con-
what we have. Under the govern- fiderwhat from him will make others
ment of thefe arbitrary and mad as well as himfelf moft happy,
riders, man never can be content; The general plan thus laid, he
and he who cannot be content can is to defcend yet farther into him-
never know the pleafures of tran- felf ; and when he knows what ila-

quillity. tion his Creator has given him in

Slavery of mind is a much hea- the general order of beings, he is

vier bondage than flavery of body ; to confider what ftation in particular

how inconliftent this muft be with his own refolution, or that of others,
tranquillity is eafily feen, when all or chance itfelf has placed him in

who know what that happy ftate is, amoiig his own fpecies. Whatever
know that tranquillity and liberty this be, Uriel: honefty is to be oh.
are one. Few nations at this time ferved in it ; and if on mature de-

admit of bodily flavery, efteeming liberation, the ftation he is fixed

it a difgrace to human nature ; but in appears lefs proper than many
all nations abound with that which others, for his genius, fortune, or
is much more fo, the flavery of the talents, he mould change it for any
mind, that bafe and mean fervility other that appears more proper,

with which the judgment and the But this is a change a wife man can
will are tied down to cuftoms and make only once,

opinions, which are fo far from uni- When the firft appointment of
verfal truths, that they are mere lo- life is thus fettled, and the mind is

cal and particular fyftems, fitted to, fatisfied with it, the whole care and
or forced upon particular places. He thought ought to be applied to

who would enjoy an honourable and what before could only take up the

happy tranquillity, muft fhake off greater part of it ; this great fub

-

thele partial maxims ; he muft not je<5t is piety : by this the foul is fet-

fuppofe that the eating an egg in tied in its happinefs, is free, is pure,

lent on one fide of a brook is a mor- and finds its greateil happinefs in

tal fin, and on the other fide is no the worthier! employment ; the con-

crime at all, becaufe in a different tcmplating his own and the wide

diocefs ; he muft not fuppofe that world's Creator ; the great, the fov-

the uncovering the h:ad is a real reign mailer of all things, the pa-

mark of refpedl, becaufe we do it rent and fupporter of all vifible ob-

before our fuperiors ; or that the jeevts, and of the heart that re-

uncovering the feet, and laying the joices in the contemplation of them :

hand upon the bread is fo becaufe who can never be comprehended by
the orientals do it ; he muft learn the fenfes, but who muft be adored

by a thoufand other fimilar inftances and reverenced with the whole

that both are indifferent, neither heart ; and from whom we are to

good nor bad, neither right nor hope all good, and to expecvt a de-

wronsr ; he muft confider himfelf as fence from all real evil,

a citizen of the world, not of any To this he is to join a plain and

one town or nation of it ; and in- open freedom and fimplicity of be-

form himfelf, as well as he can, of 'haviour, alike to all, and remem-
bering
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berlng himfelf in every action, nay, event, in which Itfelf had no (hare,

and in every thought, open to the is alfo raifed above all fear, and
world, or to a greater judge, to looKs down upon even death itfelf

GOD. He is to learn to fear and without terror, efteeming it the

reverence himfelf, and then he will end of all troubles, but none in it-

never need to diftnrb his happy felf.

tranquillity by fearing others. He A mind thus formed, makes a man
is to remember, that excefs is ever live without diilurbance, and with-

fol lowed with fatiety ; that vanity out fear, firm and conftant to him-
never knows any end but fhame ;

felf, always agreeing with himfelf,

and that moderation, which is the and full of an unalterable inward
golden rule, by which he is to avoid peace-

both, is to be kept up in every A noble heathen on this founda

-

word, in every action, nay, even in tion tells us, " That a wife man is

every thought : this is the great always full of joy, is ever chearful,

parent and guardian of tranquillity

;

pleafed, and even equal in pleafure

which never can be injured by any with the deities themfelves ; that

adverfe accident, fo long as this a permanent and equal joy is the

checks all fplendour, all pomp, and effect of wifdom only, and that in

vanity, and knows no defire beyond reality none can be joyful but the

a moderate lufficiency. wife. ,? Sclus fapiens gaudet, was
A.ll accidents are mod powerful the remarkable reply of a philofo-

againft thofe who Hand the higheft

;

pher to a noify band of rioters, who
the lightning blalls the loftiefl trees, efteemed drunkennefs and noife the

and the greateft buildings, while proofs of joy ; and though it ap-

the humble weeds and cottages peared an inexplicable paradox to

e
r?ape : and the tempeft, as the thofe who reproached him with h'13

failor very well knows, does infi- gravity, by oppoling to it their own
nitely lefs hurt when the fails are gaiety : yet he who could have

taken down, than when they are all looked into the hearts of all the

up, and open to the winds. parties, would certainly have found

Conflancy of mind is a natural happinefs only in his who fpokc

confequence of a confeioufnefs of it.

being in the right ; this cannot fail The man s who, on fuch princi-

attending a life founded on thefe pies as thofe of this great philofo-

rules ; and this is to be encouraged pher, has founded a rational tran-

in the higheft manner ; whatever quillity, will find that happinefs in

happens to a wife andconflant mind, his own bread, which others in

appears the beft that could have vain feek for elfewhere : he will be

happened ; and it never had always able to entertain himfelf,

rather any thing elfe mould be the and will continue to enjoy a perfect

date of. things than juft what is. content in himfelf, which is the true

When this is affected, it is idle and effect of real wifdom. The whole

unmeaning; but when real, it is a of this great happinefs, in fine, de-

tranquillity, founded on ajuft idea pends upon two things, which are

of the greatnefs and goodnefs of both in every body's power ; thele

the author of all things ; and by are innocence, and a good confei-

this, the fame greatnefs of foul, ence. The firft of thefe, arms him
that is above triumphing in anv who poffefTes it with an affurance

&/, Mag.Voi. H. No. 3. T that
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that leads him to meet every thing obferved, that there was no clofet

that happens to him undiffurbed, fecret enough for the wicked man,

but it is not always fufficient to but that his evil confeience made its

carry him through long fcenes of way through all enclofures ; and on

unlucky accidents ; then the latter the other hand, the tranquillity and

is called in, and the confeioufnefs of honeft pride of a good confeience

this gives a courage and conflancy of enabled Scipio, when accufed by
mind that nothing can fhake. the Romans of a crime he was
Confeience calls up all our thoughts not guilty of, to tell them what
and wimes, as well as our actions, I.ivv afterwards recorded of him :

arraigns and tries them all; ifguil- "" Know, fellow citizen?, that Sci-

ty, it condemns them ; but if juflifi- pio has a heart too great to know
able, it gives a plaudit to the how to be falfe, and which cannot

whole act. of life, that places all debafe itfelf fo far as to defend its

other cenfures or chances far below own innocence."

our notice. Epicurus long fince

The RETAILER, No. II.

MUST confefs, it not a little

flatters my vanity, and in-

ereafesthe good opinion I had con-

ceived both of myfelf and my work,
fo foon to have acquired a corref-

pondent, who promifes to furnifh

me with his future lucubrations,

(while he remains in this country)

and of whofe abilities the following

letter is a fufficient fpecimen.

To the Retailer

"sir,
" I am an Englifhman by birth,

and according to the cuftora of my
country, was by an indulgent pa-

rent fent abroad to vifit foreign

countries, and become acquainted

with the manners of mankind.

—

This was the intended object, and I

hope has been the real effect of my
travelling-.

" My father did not fuffer me to

depart from England, before I had
acquired the beft education, that

it could afford ; hoping that with
fuch afliftance, I might be capable

of improving myfelf from what I

mould fee abroad, and be fufficiently

ftrong in my judgment to make ob-

fervations of my own, independent

of the prejudice and error of vulgar

opinion.

" Excufe me, fir, for this fhort

prelude, which I thought proper to

make to acquit myfelf of the impu-
tations which moft of my country

travellers, (and I fear with too

much juftice) labour under, and

that I might be more attended to,

by a prejudiced world, who fuppofe

that an Englifhman travels only to

acquire a fuperiority in the dance, to

become famous for a tafte for female

trinkets and trifles, and to return a

finifhed ^amefler and villain.

" In the courfe of my travels, I

met with nothing at which I was

more furprifed, and which more ge-

nerally prevails than national pre-

judices. I do not recollect to have

palled through any country, that

did not perceive either fome parti-

cular defect in every other nation,

or fome lingular excellency in her-

felf, which none befides poffeffed.

Even the lowed, and moil vulgar

clafs of people, whofe knowledge

extends
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extends not fo far as to examine the true meaning of one word he
either into their own merits or their had been faying, yet he fuppofed
neighbours faults, univerfally have he had thrown a manifefl ridicule

a contempt for the people of ano- on the Frenchman, and very wittily

ther country, and fail not to let illuftratedthe fuperiority of the En-
them know it, whenever they meet, glifh nation. If upon this, a com-
In fome places, this unaccountable bat mould enfue, and the Englifh-

and unreafonable bias is carried fo man prove victorious, he would
far, as merely to mention the name tauntingly tell his vanquifhed anta-

of the country, is thought a fufficient goniit that " a little fuch exercife,

iligma without any additional com- now and then, would be better for

ment upon it. Thus, the Dutch his health than all the foup mauore
hardly have an idea of a greater dif- in France."

" The unhappy Jews, are apeoplc
fet apart for univerfal detettation

and perfecution ; and all who pro-
fefs the Chrillian Religion, let them
belong to any feci: or nation what-
ever, have a hatred for the unfor-

an example will bed illudrate and tunate Ifraelites, and are highlypro-
expofe the folly of this prejudice, voked, if nominated as one of that

During my Hay in Holland, being feci. All acknowledge thefe preju-

one day in company with fome gen- dices to be totally independent of
tlemen of that place, where a very reafon, and contrary to every idea

free converfation was indulged over of confiltency, and yet almoft all

grace, and can neither give nor re-

ceive a much deeper affront, than the

appellation of an Irijhman ; and

many other nations entertain full as

contemptible an opinion of thefe

refpectable fet of people. Perhaps

as free a bottle, I unavoidably and
unwillingly fell into a ferious difpute

with one of them, concerning the

fuperiority of the Dutch or Englim
failors ; I maintaining that the lat-

purine and praCrife them. In fome of
the United States, I have found,
it is generally looked upon as an
high affront to be called a Tankee,
and a man will take the greatcft

ter were the belt ; and he, with more pains and trouble to exculpate him-
than equal warmth, afferting the fu- felf and family from fo heinous a
periority of the former- By im-

perceptible degrees, we at la ft. came
to down right quarrelling and per-

fonal abufe, when he rofe from the

table in a violent palfion, and look-

ing at me with inxeprefiible con-

tempt, ftigmatized me with the

name of an " Irifn Rafcai" and

immediately left the room.
" I have frequently obferved one

of my own countrymen, look a

Frenchman full in tht face, and with

a contemptuous grin, repeat that

very common, though umeaning
phrafe " Purly vu plump in the

mud, monfeer ;" and although

he did not pretend to underitand

charge. He will examine pedigrees

and parchments without end, and is

more happy to find himfelf defcend-

ed from an Englifh blackfmitb, than

a 'Ta)ikee farmer. Thefe very peo-

ple who were the firfl who dared to

raife themfelves from grinding under
oppreffing tyranny, to aifert their

natural claim to liberty, and in

order to obtain it, to refill the pow-
er of a nation long experienced in

victory, and whofe arms were dread-

ed by all the powers of Europe,
are now regarded with contempt,
and inftead of its being thought an
honor to be fprung from thefe noble

fupportersof freedom, it is looked

upon
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upon as an irreparable difgrace. tice) but only becaufe their fathers

And what is the dreadful crime, were fo before them, and they have

the inexpiable offence they have been brought up in a country where

committed, which fubjects them to the chriftian religion is profeffed.

this general odium ? Why, they are And have not the Turks the fame

pofitively charged with eating pork reafons to alledge in their favour?

and melaffes together, and having Have not they been brought up

what is called a clownijlj peculiarity among thofe of the Mahometan
in their fpeech ; for, as I was parti- religion? and (to the fhame of

cularly furprifed at this prejudice, Chriftians) they are in genera), bet-

I took fome pains to enquire into ter moral characters, and univerfally

the caufes ; and ridiculous as they more ftri&ly pracYife that which

are, thefe were the higheft charges they profefs, than we who are blef-

alledged againft the Yankee tribe, fed with the true faith, and the glo-

The 'Je<w

s

are ridiculed becaufe they rious lights of revelation. Far be

refufe to eat pork at all ; and thefe, it from me to intimate, that our

becaufe they chufe melajfes for their religion is not the moll confilten£

fauce ; and yet I am perfuaded, with reafon, the belt fuited to hu-

that an unprejudiced perfon, would man nature, and the mod true,

prefer melaffes to a naufeous lump Yet I do not conceive, that that

of melted fat, feafoned as it is with warrants an enmity to all who think

pepper and fait Tl e averfion of differently, from the irrefiftable

the Englifh to the Scots, is equally power of education, and the want

imreafonable, and foolifh ; and even of a knowledge of the chriftian

the deteftation of a Chriftian to a faith, and the divine author of our

Turk, admits of little more defence, religion. Charity is one of the

" In nothing does the want of firft principles of the chriftian reli-

reafon and fenfe more manifeftly gion, and one of the leading doc-

appear ; in nothing does the bias of trines of its earlieft promoters ;

education and cuftom more tyranni- there are few things oftener recom-

cally exercife its influence. I fay mended, nay enjoined in the holy

it indicates a want of fenfe. In fcriptures, and the apoftles were

what does a want of fenfe more evi- ever anxious to inculcate andenforce

dently (hew itfelf, than in blaming that extenfive and beautiful duty,

others for that which we in an equal univerfal benevolence,

degree poffefs, and defpifing them " The inconfiftency of national

forbeing under an influenceto which prejudices, will be fufficient to con-

wealfoarefubjecl? And yet is not this vince any perfon who will take the

the cafe with thofe who defpife any, pains to confult his reafon on the

merely becauie the ideas they enter- fubjecl:, of their impropriety and
tain of the molt perfect religion, folly. To a fair faced white, a ne-

are different from their's? I would gro is an object of difgult ; and yet,

afic three-fourths of the chriftians, iirange to tell ! the negroes repre-

why they are fo ? and it will appear, fent the devil himfelf as being

not becaufe they perceive the'fupe- white.

riority of the religion they profefs, " The fertility of my fubjecl: has

(for in general they are ignorant of already lengthened this letter be-

its nature, both in theory and prac- yond the ordinary bounds ; and yet

it
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it is very far from being exhaufted ;
obfervation, I (hall be proud to fur-

and indeed it will require a far abler nidi my mite towards the encou-

pen than mine, to give it the atten- ragement of your laudable under-

tion its merit deierves. I fhall taking.

therefore content myfelf with thefe I am, fir,

few general hints, and if any future Yours, Sec.

thoughts mould occur worthy your THOMAS MAP.

..<•<•< *<&&<i&>^>C!S>'&>^>'&>">->">~

REMARKS on the ORES and FOSSILS of AMERICA.

Explanation of Plate I.— Fossils.

A* a piece of fulphur ore, or pyrites of the cubic form, upon part of

its furrounding bed*

B, a piece, or whole cube of fulphur ore, as taken from its matrix.

C, a large cube of fulphur ore broken, exhibiting the form of the infide.

D, the iniide form of a piece of lead ore.

E, a piece of foliated iron ore.

F, apiece of curious copper ore.

TH E repeated obfervations I of the public at heart, to commu-
have been enabled to make, nicate his invefligations and expe-

in my progrefs through feveral of rience to mankind. Numbers ol

the United States, refpecting the failures mull, I confefs, occur, in

mineral productions that have offer- attempts of this fort—and may per-

ed themfelves to my notice, toge- haps be of fome weight on the op-

therwith a confederation ofthefmall polite fide, again ft venturing upon

benefit they yield to their pofTeftbrs, the bufinefs : but it mould be re-

from the mere want of fufficient membered, that, mifcarriages have

knowledge, has flimulated me to rarely happened from a fault of the

give, through the channel of your place, but through the want of

ufeful magazine, fuch accounts of knowledge, the infufficiency of the

mines, minerals, &c. and of the means, or fome unpardonable mif*

modes of aflay, as may enable per- management on the part of the un-

fons, but little acquainted with dertaktrs. My view, therefore, in

thefe fubjects, to form a pretty the prefent effay, is to endeavour-

competent idea of their nature and to direct in their purfuits, thofe

utility. That the mo ft important perfons who have the materials upon

advantages in life, oftentimes de- their eftates, at prefent ufelefs ; and

pend upon difcoveries of this kind, to prevent the errors others have

is alrnoft unneceiTary in the pre- fallen into.

fent ftate of fcience to mention
;

In the annexed plate (being the

this therefore, together with the lirft. df a feries upon foflils) the

employment and eftablifhment, letter A reprefents a piece of ful-

which the manufactures and trades phur ore, or pyrites, of the cubic

they give rife to, muft afford form. This was taken from a te-

la the poor and induftrious, are gular vein of the fame kind, near

furely incentives to every perfon Little York, in this flate, where

.who has his own welfare, and that there is a large extent of land, more
or
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or lefs, intermixed with this mine-

ral. It is to be found in pieces of

different fizes, plentifully fcattered

upon the furface of the ground,

and when frefh taken from its ma-
trix, is of a fine brafs colour, in

fquares of various magnitude, ge-

nerally furronnded by beds of either

white quartz, flint, flate, or a

greenifh foft talky (tone. Thefe

bright pieces, being expofed to a

heat, not above a common red, foon

fplit, burn flightiy with a wander-

ing blue flame, and emit a moil in-

tolerable fmell of brimflone. After

this experiment, it is found to have

parted with its fplendid colour, and

affumes the look of the ruft of iron,

being, likewiie, fenfibly diminiihed

in weight, inlomuch, that it feldom

lofes lefs than one-third of its pri-

mitive gravity. Vaft bodies of

this mineral might with fmall trou-

ble be obtained ; for even in the

finking wells, forming races for

mills, large veins have been difco-

vered. Its extraordinary glittering

appearance, has induced numbers

to fink fhafts to fmall depths, in

hopes of exploring other more va-

luable minerals ; but as far as I

could learn, they have hitherto

only tended to prove, in this fmall

way of trial, that immenfe bodies

are there buried, and eafily attain-

able. One diicovery was made not

long ago, at a mill, belonging to a

perfon within two miles of York,

where, in forming a new race, two
or three folid veins, of a foot in

breadth, were kid bare : the cubes

lay fide by fide, of every fize, dif-

tinguimabie from one or two inches

fquare, to the minuter} particle ;

and the fmall cubes filling up the

fpace formed by the inequalities of

the larger ones, fo as, altogether,

at a fmall diitance, to exhibit an

appearance of a folid body, without

break or divifion.

Another experiment of the fame
kind was made, a few miles fur-

ther, upon the fame tract, and it

unfolded exactly the fame kind of

mineral. In every inflance it evi-

dentlv widened as the miners de-

fcended; and, probably, they would
foon have been led to vail ilrata.-

—

Nor is that fide of the Sufquehan-

nah only in polfeffion of this mine,

ral ;— for upon croiling the Con-
neftoga creek, on the way to Lan-
cafler, you may obferve both to

the right and left, many large

maffes of rock, of the white rlint

kind, in all of which this mineral

is to be feen fprinkled throughout,

and many pounds weight inclofed

in pieces of a few feet diameter.

This is one of the true ores of ful-

phur, or brimilone, and after that

is moilly extracted, by means of

fire, the refule, by further ma-
nagement, is made ufeful in the

production of green vitriol or cop-

peras ; both of which proceffes I

fhall fully defcribe in their proper

place, and accompany them with

draughts of the furnaces and appa-

ratus neceffary for conducting the

refpective manufactories ; to which
indeed, I ihall pay the more atten-

tion, as mod defcriptions of this

kind, have been materially defective.

The letter B, defcribes a whole

cubic, freed from its matrix ; and
the letter C, a large piece of the

fame fort, broke, and fhowing the

form of its infide. The latter

piece had been expofed upon the

furface of the ground, for a consi-

derable length of time, by which

it had contracted a brown, irony

appearance, that had affected the

brightnefsof it, to about one -eighth

of an inch inwards, on every fide,

as
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as may be obferved by the dark Europe, and the fouthern part of

edge, running in the figure all America, they afford both wealth

round the broken fide. Thefe and amufement to princes,

pyrites, left to tbemfi'lves, have lit- The cubic pyrites, already treated

tie inclination to vitriolize, but in of, is by no means the only ore of

length of time, although expofed fulphur ; for, in many parts of this

to every action of the air and wea- continent, are to be found in equal

ther, they only lofe their bright co- plenty, a fpecies of a grey call

—

lour, and abfolutely have only the heavy, in part fparkling, and in

properties of iron ore, both in co- part dull, and apparently of the

lour and proof, retaining entirely colour of cad iron, frefli broken ;

their original form. From what but, upon a nearer view, it is found

has been already faid, it is, I ima- to be compofed of cube3, and

gine, little neceffary to bring for- ftri£tated forms, exceffively minute,

ward further proof of the nature fo that an incurious eye might

of this fpecies of mineral, which eafily overlook its true figure. The
by the famples I have received from maffes are in pieces of feveral pounds

feveral gentlemen living in the weight, and are found in great

fouthern Hates, I am confident ex- abundance upon thefiioresof Bur-

ifts in fufilcient quantities to anfwer dentown, in the Jerfey, and from

every purpefe. thence two or three miles down the

The accounts indeed received river. Quantities, forming parti-

from other places, where it is cular ftrata, affume a globular form,

met with, would hardlybe credited, which, when broken, exhibit a

were not thofe who have forwarded {lri£t.ated appearance, the points all

the defcription, perfons of known running towards the center. The
and indifputable veracity. The particular places which they affect,

firft is of the mountains about are eafily obfervable ; especially

Wyoming, in which coal is alfo as the banks hereabouts, are high.

found. Here, by authentic accounts, A black ftrata, confifting of an

fuch amazing beds are met with highly alluminous earth, running

as to precipitate often from their from the top to the bottom of the

fides, quantities fufp;clent for feve- banks, of feveral yards wide, con-

ral loads at a time. By a number of tain this mineral ; and as they are

fimilar relations and imall famples, naturally of a wet, locfe nature

which I have at times received of themfelves, a fin all addition of

various other kinds of foffils, 1 have falling weather, forces abundance

the greater reafon toconciude, that, of the whole down upon the fhores,

was attention to be truly paid to where the action of the tides,cleanfes

fuch productions, no country on the furrounding loofe mineral earth,

the globe could furnifh more mate- from the bodies, already taken no-

rials for this part of natural hiftory. tice of, and which are found in a

But as the art of mining has failed plenty, hardly to beconceived.—At
:n many inltances of fuccefs, it has different difiances, inland, it is alfo

call an odium upon the whole pur- to be found in great quantities ;

fu it, and few care to be found bufy often times affiiming the form of

in fuch excurfions. This obferva- fhells, exceffively curious, if to be

tion, however, ought in juitice to eafily preferved : but, on account

be confined to pur Hates only, as in of the aptitude of this whole fpecies

to
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to vitriolize, they feldom keep their

form in the open air above a few-

months ; nor is there any mode of

preferving them from this effect,

except the covering them with

fpirits of wine, which, by its exclu-

ding the air, prevents the change

already mentioned from taking

place. Another large (trata makes

its appearance juft through the

town of Haddenneld. This has

fome variation from the former, as

the furrounding loofe mafs, or bed,

inclines to a greenifh colour, and,

when thoroughly dry, has very much
of the nature of an ifinglaffy

mold. Here, alfo, the folid ore is

more rarely to be met with ; but

mould this place be improper, on

trial, for the eftablifhment of a re-

gular work, no danger remains of

its being to be found, in fufticient

plenty, in many other places. Upon
a regular aflayof this la It kind, it

was found to yield about one third

fulphur, of a greenifh caft ; while

the fir 11, or cubic kind, has that of

a pale yellow. The inclination this

fort has to vitriolize over the other,

Sentences.

feems to point it out to be the moft
properfor eftablifhments of works of
coperas ; and I found, by a peculiar

eafy mode of treatment, that it may-
be maturated, fo as to be fit for

work in lefs than three weeks

;

whereas, in England, their beds
have lain for fix or eight months, be-
fore the leaft advantages could bede-
rived fromtheir method of working.
At the Union iron works, I am

told, when working the mines to

any confiderable depth, every fign

of iron ore gives way by degrees,

and va(t ftrata of fulphur ore, of an
exceflive rich nature, fucceeds

:

from which I am inclined to ima-
gine, that the top of the vein, which
they work for iron, is only an ex-

hauftcd, or deftroyed fulphur ore,

whofe nature might have been chan-

ged by the long and repeated action

of heat and moilture ; while the

ore of fulphur, found at thofe

depths, was preferved in its true

form by its remote fituation. I

(hall in my next give the mode of

affay, &c.

B.
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ELEGANT SENTENCES.
T is a {trance defire which men
have to feek power, and loofe

liberty.

Children increafe the cares of

life : but they mitigate the remem-

brance of death.

Death opens the gate to good

fame and extinguishes envy.

Round dealing is the honour of

man's nature ; and a mixture of

falfhood is like an allay of gold

and filver, which may make the

metal work the better, but it em-

bafeth it.

Schifm, in the fpiritual body of

the church, is a greater fcandal

than a corruption in manners ; as

in the natural body, a wound is

worfe than a corrupt humour.

Revenge is a kind of wild jnf-

tice, which, the more a man's

nature runs to, the more ought law

to weed it out.

He that fludieth revenge, keeps

his own wounds green.

Revengeful perfons live and dr?

like witches ; their life is mifchie-

vous, and their end unfortunate.

He that cannot fee well, let him

go foftly.

It
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It is an high fpeech of Seneca, after men that will be (till

thethe manner of the Stoics, that

good things which belong to profperity

are to be wiflied ; but the good things

which belong to adverfity are to be ad-

mitted.

If a man be thought fecret, it in-

vites difcovery, as the more clofe air

fuckethin the more open.

Keep vour authority wholly from
your children, notfo your purfe.

Men of noble birth are noted to be

envious to new men when they rife,

for the diftance is altered ; and it is

like a deceit of the eye, that when others

come on, they think themfelves go
back.

That envy is molt malignant, which
is like Cain's, who envied his brother,

becaufe his facrifice was better accepted

when there was nobody but God to

look on.

The lovers of great place are impa-

tient of privatenefs, even in age, which

requires the fhadow : like old townf-
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fitting at their

ftreetdoor, though there they offer age
to fcorn.

In evil the bed condition is, not to

will, the next not to can.

In great place afk counfel of both
times : of the ancient times what is

befr ; and of the latter time what is

fitteft.

As in nature things move more vio-

lently to their places, and calmly in

their place ; fo virtue in ambition is

violent ; in authority fettled and calm.

Boldnefs in civil bufinefs, is like pro-

nunciation in the orator of Demoft-
henes ; the firrr, fecond, and third

thing.

Boldnefs is blind : wherefore it is ill

in counfel, but good in execution. For
in counfel, it is good to fee dangers;
in execution not to fee them, except
they be very great.

Without good nature, man is but
a better kind of vermin.

An Account of the Manners and Customs of the Druses of Mount
Lebanon.

[From the Memoirs of the Baron De Tott.J

Had fcarcely alighted, before a Drufe
of the Mountain came to prefent a re-

monilrance againft a French merchant, his

debtor, of whom I had already heard fe-

veralcomplaints. While the neceffary wri-

tings were making out, for the verification

and acquittance of this debt, I took that

opportunity to difcourfe with a man in whom
I had admired the honeft haughtinefs with
which he had demanded juftice, and had
time enough to procure an account of the

manners and cuftoms of the Drufes, which
I (hall fubjoin, adding to it what other in-

formation I could procure.

Thefe people are divided into feveral

fc£ts, who mutually deteft each other,

though they are all comprized under the

fame denomination. Yet they always unite

in defence of their common liberty, and
all entertain the lame prejudices againft the

Mahometans. This, however, they care-

fully conceal ; and when their bufinefs leads

them into any ofthe Turkifh cities. always fre-

quent the Mbfques ; though they prefei our
churches, when they can go there without
danger. Yet they appear as far removed

1 . M £. Vol. II. No. 3.

from the doctrines of the gofpel, as the

precepts of the Koran. It is plain from the
information which has been collected, con-
cerning the religion of the greater part of the

Drules.thatthefe mountaineersatethe follow-

ers of Hakem-Bamr-Illah, Khalif of Egypt,
of the Fatimites. They have canonized him
by the name of Hakem-Bamri, but have,

themfelves received their name from that of
his apo'fle Dourh. This etymology, ta-

ken from their 'acred books, is iufficient to

dellroy that given by M. Pujet de Saint-

Pierre, who makes them to be defcended
from the Comte de Dreux : but this is too
abfurd to merit any difcuffion.

The Kalif Kakem, ana his apoftle, feem
to have refined on the contempt with which
all leftaries have treated mankind. They
have divided their followers into three

claffes ; the pricils, the initiated, and the

common people. Thefe laft, who fcarcely
v know a few moral precepts neceliary to

focicty, and without which men cannot
fleep m fafety, rely for their falvation on
the two former; yet on this foundation

the

u
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A Method to prevent the Deflruttion of Apple-Trees*

the Drufes believe themfelves the elecfed of

God, and defpife every other feci.

Haksm has promifed them they fhall be

the heirs of the Turks, of whom the Chrif-

tians fhall be the deftroyers; and on the

breaking out of the Ruffian war, they be-

lieved, no doubt, the accomplifhment of

this prophecy was drawing nigh. This opi-

nion has produced the preference with

which they honour the Chriftians ; but it is

probable, their prophet has falfely calcula-

ted the order of fucceffion

The ceremonies of this feci; are never ex-

pofed to the eyes of the profane ; their

books are kept concealed with care, efpe-

cially that of the priefts, (emphatically

called the book,) of which it feems impof-

fible to procuie a copy. Yet is it gene-

rally believed, that the Drufes worfhip a

kind of idol, which they keep in a fubter-

ranean cavern, where only the initiated are

permitted to enter.

Some of their women, converted to the

Chriftian faith, have alio difcovered others

of their practices no lefs abfurd ; but as

they were not admitted to the fecrets of

their feci, the indubitable veracity 1 have

prefcribed to myfelf, in all my relations,

will not allow me to repeat their informa-

tion.

Different feels of the Drufes inhabit thofe

parts of the mountains which I croffed.

The Turks call them Nuferis, or Anferis,

but they rejected both thefe denominations

for that of Drufes. Without pretending to

penetrate infcrutable myfteries, we may
difcover, that the greater part of them pay
a particular adoiauon to the fun : at his ri-

fing they perform three genuflexions; and
feem to attempt to leize his earlieft rays

with their hands, to rub their bodies with
them as a purification.

It is believed, their veneration only lafU

till evening, and that they indulge them-
felves durirr the night, and compenfate for

the abltinence of the day. Another feci,

it is faid, pay divine honours to the moon,
and refervethe day for their pleafures.

There are, likewife, in thefe mountains,

thofe who may be called Gynaecolifts,

whofe worfhip, lef- myllerious than that

which the Chinefe pay to the Lingam, ap-

pears to be of the fame kind. The Drufes,

who are worfhippers of the fun, have a

more immediate relation to the ancient in-

habitants of Palmyra. At a fmall diftance

from that city, and within fight of the

ruins of the famous temple of the fun, the

adorers of that luminary are flill to be

found. Lebanon receives his firft rays, and
there fhould his worfhip be ftill protected

and preferved.

A Method for preventing the Dejlruftion of Apple-Trees by Canker Worms.

f y'HE infects from which the canker

JL worms are produced, are hid in the

ground near the root of the tree, not

far from the furface, and make their ap-

pearance as foon as the fnow is off, and

the top of the ground foft (which forne-

times happens as early as February.)

The males have wings, and frequently

fly directly to the limbs, without touch-

ing the body of the tree ; fortunately the

females have none, but arc a very clumfy

bug, and very eafily flopped by tarring

the tree. To do this with fuccefs, it is

very necefTary that, the tar made ufe of,

be of a proper confidence ; if it be very

thick it will be impoflible to lay it on

without firft heating, which makes it

form a hard furface when cold, that fuf-

fers the bug to pafs over without diffi-

culty ; fome endeavour to remedy this

inconvenience by mixing train oil with

the tar, but the thin kind of tar without

oil is far preferable ; if this be expofed

to the fun through the day it will be

fufficiently foft to be laid on with a

brufh. It is beft the rough bark fiiou'd

be fcraped off with an hoe or fome other

convenient infhument, and the tar put

round the tree about four inches wide;

this operation mult be repeated every

day, when the ftate of the ground will

permit them to move, until they have

done going up. It is not common that

the weather is fuch as to permit them to

ftir until the middle, and often not un-

til the latter end of March ; when that

is the cafe, and the weather continues

warm, they will be all out of the ground

in about 14 days ; but as they are com-
monly interrupted with fnow or cold, it

will generally be neceffary to tar as

many as twenty times, and fome times

more. The time that is generally chofen

to begin is about two hours before fun-

fet (which is the time the infecls begin

to move) and if not finifhed until an

hour after the fun is down (after the firft

time) it is immaterial, for the tar that is

already on the tree, foftened by the

warmth of the fnn, will be fufficient to

flop them until that time. I am fenfiblc

there have been feveral objections to this

method
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method of tarring, viz. that it is attend-

ed with trouble and expence ; that it in-

jures the tree ; and after all, that it is

ineffectual. As to the e\->ence—a bar-

rel of tar is fuflicient for an orchard that

will make an hundred barrels of cyder ;

and four perfons in two hours will be abls

to tar the whole at once ; allowing this

to be repeated twenty times, the expence
cannot be great, and experience has fuf-

riciently proved, that it does not injure

the tree— I know of ieveral orchards that

have been tarred (as often as the worms
vifited them) for twenty years, and could

never perceive any injury done them ; on
the contrary, I know of fome others in

the fame neighbourhood, that have not

been tarred, entirely deftroyed by the

worms. If the tree be thrifty, it will be

neceffary fome time in the fummer fol-

lowing, to fcrape off the tar, or make a

few incifions through it, to prevent the

bark from being confined. That it has

ever proved ineffectual, 1 believe no one

can produce an inftance, where proper

Heps have been taken ; but where it has

failed, it has been owin^ to« improper ma-
nagement, or want of perfeverance.
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HISTORICAL SCRAP.

IN September 1671, an extraordinary

council was held at New-York ;
prefent,

governor Lovelace, the mayor and fecretary

of New-York, major Steenwick, governor

Philip Carteret, and captain James Carteret

of New-Jerfey: the occafion was this, Wil-
liam Tomra zn& Peter Airicks, had juft ar-

rived from Delaware, with the particulars

of the Indian murders, that two chriiiians

(Dutch men) had, as they related, been

murdered by fome Indians at the lfland

Matinicunk, on Delaware : Airicks being

prefent at the council, informed them, the

natipa of whom thefe murderers were, con-

futed of about fifty or fixty perfons, and
that the mifchiefs committed on Delaware

thefe kven years, were faid to be done by
them : that the Indians their confederates

(as it was fuppofed they would be if a war
mould follow) were about a thoufand

perfons, befides women and children :

that two of the faggamores of the nation

ol the murderers, promifed their bed af-
.

fiilance, to bring them in, or procure them
to be knocked in the head, if countenanc-

ed bythe government ; and that many other

Indians he met upon the road, much dif-

allowcd of the murder, and were very forry

for it, and offered their afliftance sgainft

them. Airicks further related, that it was
propofed by the fachems , as the beft fcheme
to let upon this nation, to caufea kintecoy

to be held; and that in the midft of their

mirth, one fhould be hired to knock them
in the head ; adding as his own opinion,

that the beft time to fall upon them was
about the 25th of October ; becaufe after

that their ufual manner was to go a hunting,

and then they could not be eafiiy found

:

but now the immediate danger v/as of their

destroying the corn and cattle of the chrif-

tians, and that the murders were owing to

Tap:iozuycan, who having a filler dying, ex-

preffed great grief for it, and faid the Man-

r.etta hath killed myjijier, and I willgo kill the

chriflians; and taking another with him,

they together executed the barbarous facts.

This information confidered, the council

concluded, that Thomas Lewis, then bound
wich his floop for New-Caftle, fhould be

flayed from his voyage, for three or four

days, when Airicks and Henry Courturier,

would be ready to go with him ; that in

the mean time, general instructions fhould

be drawn to take along with them : that

the governor of New-Jerfey, and capt.

James Carteret, (then prefent) fhould ex-

peditioufiy order a general affembly to be

called in that government, (according to

their cuftom upon all emergent occafions) to

know the people's ftrength and readinefs ;

and how far they were willing to contribute

towards the profecution of a war againft

the Indians. That a frequent correfpon-

dence be kept between the two governments,

and that nothing be done in this Indian

war, without mutual advice and confent of

both the governors ; unlefs upon extraordi-

nary opportunity, where the advantage a-

gainft the enemy might fuddenly betaken

before notice could be given.

Thefe refolutions taken, the next ftep

was to tranfmit inftruclions to William

Tomm, (he was either one of thecommiffa-

ries appointed by Carre, and the authority

at New-Caftle, or a kind of deputy under

them, up Delaware) that he might forecaft

how a war might be profecuted to the beft

advantage ; and it requiring time to get

things in order, all the frontier fcattenng

plantation*, were immediately to threfh out

or remove their corn, and difpofe their cat-

tle, fo as to receive the lefs damage by the

effects of the war : next he was to order,

that none on pain of death, fhould prefume

to fell any powder, fhot, ovjirong waters to

the
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the Indians; and that in the mean time, the averfe to a full revenge, as the event prov-
inhabitants were to carry (if fuch a thing ed. In December, a parcel of them meet-
was practicable) a feeming complacency ing at Rambo's, fent for Tomm and others,

-with the nation of whom were the murde- and promifed within fix days to bring ill

rers, either by treaty Or traffick, to prevent the murderers, dead or alive : accordingly

fufpicion of the defigns on foot; but with- two Indians lent by the fachems, 10 take

all it was directed, that if they would either them, coming to Tafhowycan's wig-wam in

deliver up the murderers, or their heads ;
the night-; one of them his particular friend

;

the Englifh were at liberty to allure them
of no difturbance. Lovelace alfo wrote to

Carre upon this occafion, to be vigilant in

making preparations for the war; and as

directions could not be punctual, the whole
was left to his' prudent management, with
advice of his commiifaries. The next coun-

cil held upon this occafion, was in Novem-
ber, at Elizabeth-Town

; prefent, the go-
vernors Lovelace and Carteret, and divers

others. Here the feafon was thought too

far advanced, to begin the war ; but the ma-

him he afked if he intended to kill him
;

he anfwered ?w, but the.fachems have ordered

you to die: He demanded what his brothers

laid ; being told they alfo faid he muff die,

he then holding his hands before his eyes

faid kill me : upon this the other Indian, not
his intimate, mot him in the bread : they

took his body to Wickaco, and afterwards

hung it in chains at New-Caftle : the Eng-
lifh gave the fachems for this, five match-
coats. The other murderer hearing the

(hot. ran naked into the woods, and what
giftrates were authorifed to treat with the came of him after, appears not. The In-

neighbouring Sufquehana Indians, or others, dians upon this death, fummoned many of

to join together againftthe murderers, and their young men, and before the Englifh.

Inch as harboured them; and to promife a told them, that now they faw a beginning

reward as they fhould think fit; provided of punifhrnent, and all that did the like

caution was ufed fo as to create no hidden fhould be fo ferved. Thus ended an af-

jealoufy : but this proved unncceffary ; the fair, which while thefe Indians were a for-

Indians unealy about the murder, were not midable body, looked difcouraging.

,.< .<..<..< < .<
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A N D O T S.

'R. Lund Wajliinglon. a relation of the

General's who managed all his af-

fairs during his nine years abfeh.ee with the

army, informed me that an Englifh frigate

having come up the Potowmac, a party

was landed who fet fire to and dcflroyed

fomc gentlemen's houfes on the Maryland
fide in fight of Mount Vernon the General's

lioule, alter which the captain, (I think

captain Graves of the Aftaeon) fent a boat

on Ihore to the general's demanding a large

fupply ot provifions, Sec. with a menace of

burning it likewife in cafe of a rejufal. To
this meffage Mr. Lund Wafhington replied,
''• that when the general engaged in the con-

tcli he had put all to ftake, and was well

aware of the expofed fituation of his houfe

and property, in conlequence of which
he had given him orders by no means to

comply with any fuch demands, for that

he would make no unworthy compromife
with the enemy, and was ready to meet the

fate of his neighbours." The captain was
highly inrenfed on receiving this anfwer,

2nd removed his frigate on the Virginia

Ihore ; but before he commenced his opera-

tions, he fent another meffage to the fame
purport, offering likewife a paiTport to Mr.
Wafhington to come on board : he returned

accordingly in the bo?.t; carrying with him

a fmall prefent of poultry, of which he
begged the captain's acceptance. His pre-

fence produced the bell effeft, he was hof-

pitably received notwithftanding he repeat-

ed the fame fentiments with the fame flrm-

nefs. The captain exprelled his perfonal

refpeft for the chai after of the general,

commending the conduct of Mr. Lund
Wafhington, and affured him nothing but

his having mifconceived the terms of the

firft anfwer, could have induced him for a

moment to entertain the idea of taking the

fmalleft meafure offensive to fo illutlrious a

character as the general, explaining at the

fame time the real or fuppofed provocati-

ons which had compelled his feverity on the

other fide of the river. Mr. Wafhington,

after fpending fome time in perfeft harmony
on board, returned, and inltantly difpatch-

ed fheep, hogs, and an abundant fupply of

other articles as a prefent to the Englifh fri-

gate.

LEVI 7 IS XIV. was more remarkable

for a jui! and noble manner of thinking,

than for brilliant fallics of wit, Befides,

we do not expeft that a king fhould fay me-
morable thing", but that he fhould do them.

What
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dom, and in a very high t^ne : " I think
him, madam," laid the king, in a flill

higher tone, " one of the handfomeftrnen
in my kingdom ; for he is one of the

braved."

A general officer, a man of blunt ad-

drefs, and who had not pohlhed his man-
ners even at the court of Lewis XIV. had loll

an arm in an engagement, and was making
his complaints to the king, who, however,

had rewarded him as much as the lols of an

arm could be recompenfed : " 1 wifh, faid

he, 1 had loft my other arm likewise, that

fo I might never :crvc your majefly more."
" I fhou'.d have been extremely fori y for

his courtiers ; and with the men he never that, faid the king, both on your account

What is neceffary for every man in power is,

that he fhould never fuller any one to leave

his pref< nee in a bad humour : but to render

himfell agreeable to all who approach him.

We cannot always do generous aclions

;

but we can al \ ays fay obliging things.

Lewis had acquired this excellent habit.

Between him and his court there was a per-

petual interchange of all the graces that ma-
jefly could" fhew, without being degraded;
and all the arts which eagemeis to lei ve,

and Jolicitude to pleafe, could fhew with-

out abalement. In the company of the la-

dies efpecially, he difcovcred a politcnefs

and complaifjnce which incrcafed that of

miffed an opportunity of faying fuch things

as flattered their felf-love, at the fame time

that they excited their emulation, and left a

deep imprefTion on the mind.
Cne day the dutchefs of Burgundy, when

fhe was very young, oblerving an officer at

fupper, who was remarkably difagreeable,

began to jeft on his uglinefs with great free-

and my own ;". and immediately granted

him a confiderable favour. He was fo far

from faying difagreeable things, which in

the mouth of a prince are deadly arrows,

that he never indulged himfelf, even in the

moft innocent and barmlefs railleries, while

private men daily ufe the molt fevere and
cruel.

For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.

SAINT F O R L A X

.

N palling lafl fummer through the fouth

of France, I became fo enamoured one
fine evening with the beauty of the coun-
try, in trie neighbourhood of Avignon,
that I abandoned my cardie, defining the

poftilion to drive on before, and belpeak

fupper. as I intended walking to town, in

order to feaft more at leifure on the fur-

rounding profpefts.

The Iky was perfectly ferene, without a

breeze or a cloud to deform it, except

round the brink of the horizon, where
the curtains of night fcemed to hang Ikirted

with gold, and inlaid with the brighteft

purple. As I could diftinguifh .Avignon at a

fmail diftance, I ftruck out of the road into a

valley on my left hand, formed by two lit-

tle hills, that rofe with more beautv than

grandeur. Thtir fides were covered with

vineyards : but as I advanced, I found the

fcene dfyerfified by the wild exuberances

of nature. Here a tranfparent fountain

gufhed up from the bofom of the earth,

and there the naked rock peeped out through

a profuiion of verdure and bloom.

I had not proceeded far in this fairy re-

gion, when I beheld a monk, and a boy of

about twelve years of age, fitting by him on

the grafs : the latter had a book in his hand,

and from the manners and geftures of both,

appeared to be receiving inftruftions from

his fpiritual director. The monk fainted

me paffing by, and politely alked me if I

was going to Avignon. I replied in the affir-

mative. •'• Then fir," faid he, "if you will

be fo kind as to wait a few moments, till

I conclude my lecture with this young-
iler, I fliall do myfelf the pleafure to ac-

company you : I b. g pardon fir, you feem

a itranger, and contracted as the diftance

appears between us and Avignon, as there

is no beaten paih this way. it may be fome
time before you reach the town." I thank-

ed him for his politenefs. and lat me down
by him and his pupil. The boy in a few

moments finifhed his kiTon ; the monkarofe,

and we proceeded to Avignon.

I was ftruck with my new acquaintance

at firft fight. A certain air of dignity ac-

companied every word and action from

him. and infpired me with refpeft and ef-

teem immediately- He appeared to be

about forty; his perfon muft have been

once very handfome; but when I faw him,

he was extremely thin, and ftooped much
in his fhoulders. His afpeel was mild, in-

genuous, and engaging, but touched with

a foft fhade of melancholy, which excited a

prepoffeflion in his favour, and denoted

fenfibility and resignation. I compliment-

ed him on the proficiency of his pupil, and

obferved he was a young philolopher ; for

I found him translating that part ot the

fixlh book of Virgil, which treats of the

nature
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nature and origin of things. "Sir," re-

plied the monk, " he does not underftand

thefe fublimt; virions, but he has an excellent

•memory ; and though he can make no ufe

of what he treafures there now, when the

intellects arrive at maturity, he will have

no caufe to repent his acquifiiions." From
this we Aid infenhbly into a literary cm-
verfation, in which my companion display-

ed a great fund of both ancient and modern

learning. When we got to Avignon, I

preffed him earneftly to fup with me; but

he told me, he had not tafted animal food

for ten years paft, nor a flronger beverage

than water: " Neverthelefs (he continued)

your converfation will be a repaft, I will not

deny myfelfj—I will enjoy that. Alberto

.(laid he, turning to the boy) you may go

home, but be with me to-morrow at fun

rife; go my child, heaven and my bleffing

protect you. Alberto made me his loweft

bow, and new off like a bird which had

been releafed fiom confinement. The monk
purfued him with a look of tendernefs, till

he turned out of the ftrect in which we
flood ; then roufing himfelf as from a dream,

he begged I would pardon his inattention,

and we proceeded. He never opened his

lips till we came to the inn where fupper

had been ordered for me. His very foul

feemed to have quitted him with Alberto; for

my part I partook, of his melancholy, and

though 1 fat down to fupper, oblerved near-

ly as rigid a fall as this auftere afcetick.

When the fervants were retired, I pro-

iccted feveral fchemes to draw from him
the particulars of his life, yet had not well

bred refolution to put one of them in exe-

cution, though, perhaps no fr.iil daughter of

of Eve, longed more to .divulge a feeret,

than I did to obtain this. But tell me, fen-

hbilitv! thou fympathizing arbitrefs of

my heart, did this fpring from idle curiofity,

or from a wifh to comfort the afflicted?

Punifh me with the extacy of thy anguifh,

whenever I open the wounds of mifery,

with any other view but to pour balm into

them. I am confident, I could have interro-

gated a prime minifter, refpecting his expe-

dients for the fupplies of the year, with

lefs embarraffment than I would this poor

Francifcan, refpetting the caufe of his de-

jection. But champaigne flood my friend,

and when I had fwallowed half a dozen

bumpers of as good as the grand monarch
himfelf drinks, I had courage, though,

not without fome hefitation, to praife little

Alberto, and even to obferve that he bore

a ftrong refemblance to his preceptor;
li probably, fir, he is a relation under your

tuition." "Sir," replied the monk, with

unguarded warmth, " he is
—

" but lecoi-

jte&i&g himfelf, the word expired upon his

of St. Forlaz.

lips, a tinge flufhed his cheek, and his agi-

tation became almofl infupportable.—

I

would have walked a pilgrimage to Rome,
before I would have afked him a queition,

if I thought it would have poifoned the fe-

licity of a moment. He took notice of

my diftrefs, and fenfibly affecled at the

ftrong intereft he had in it, he clafped my
hand eagerly between his; and after nature

had relieved herfelf, by a copious fhower
of tears, addreffed me in the following

manner:—"Sir, I am more diflreifed, for

the pain, it is too evident, I have occafioned

by my unguarded warmth, than at the me-
mory of my own calamities ; but (obferv-

ing I was about to reply) I know you have

a good heart, and as a teftimony, for

my value of one, I will acquaint you with

the caufe of my agitation, arid why I be-

came a voluntary victim to the aufterities of

a cloifter.

" That boy, whofe abfence but now gave

fo fudden a fhoek to my tranquillity, is my
own child ; he does not know I am his fa-

ther ; and I am tolofe him perhaps forever

to-morrow." Nature could not fuftain the

thought, and he burft into tears. No chord

did ever vibrate more faithfully in unifon,

than my heart, that moment, replied to the

poor monk's, with kindred emotion. But

an interpreter, gufhed in either eye, to di-

vulge what was paffing in my heart ; it was
the language of nature, and he underftood

it. " I think, fir," faid he recovering himfelf,

*' you remarked my fon refembied me.
But I can trace another likenefs in his coun-

tenance—a likenefs to give me anguifh and

pleafure, to revive the memory of one who
was dear as fatal to me,—he is the image

of his mother, fir,—but I will give you my
tale of forrow, from its origin. I paffed

by the name of Father Francis, at the con-

vent, to which I belong, but my real name
is St. Forlax. I am a younger brother of

an ancient and noble family in Normandy;
at fixteen I entered a volunteer in the fer-

vice of the king, my mailer, and before I

had reached the fix and twentieth year, by
the aflittance of fortune and powerful intereft,

was a colonel ol infantry. One day, in a

fkirmifh with a foraging party, I faved the

Count De L —'s, life, v.ho had his

horfe fhot under him, and would have

been killed on thefpot, if I had not come
to his affiflance. The count knew my fa-

ther, and had, therefore, often fhewn me
marks of efteein ; I regarded him with a

fincere and grateful attachment, and you

may fuppofe, that the circumftance Thave

juft mentioned, did not contribute to dimi-

nifh our friend lliip. As the war clofed with

the campaign, he infilled on my paffing a

month with him, and accordingly, inftead

of
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ef returning to Normandy, I accompanied
him to Ins caftle. His family condfted or

a maiden fitter and an only daughter, who
were both on a viht in the neighbourhood,
when the Count and I arrived from the

army. The ladies did not hear of our being
at the caftle till the next day. I was pre-

fent at Leonora's interview with her father,

and that moment, refigned her a heart,

which is now buried with her afhes. You
will confider me indifcreet ; but perhaps,

fir, this little rclick prcferved from the

wreck of happineis, will plead fomewhat
in my hehaif. 5

' Here he drew a miniaiure,

from his breaft, fet in brilliants, hung by a

green fattin ribbon round his neck, and
without relcafing it from its appendage,
put it into my hands. I never beheld a

more feraphic countenance. 1 gazed on it

fome time in filent wonder, and when I re-

turned it, the unfortunate St. Forlax, open-

ed the courfe bofom of his penitential ha-

bit, with an air of melancholy refignation,

and let the little pledge of violated affec-

tion drop once more upon his heart, feem-

ing to fay " this is thy manfian." He pro-

ceeded then as follows :
" Leonora liitened

to my addrefs; and when I had paffed

about three months with the Count, her

father, our union was fanftified by his ap-

probation. We redded above a year after

our marriage at the caftle, during which
time my fon, Alberto was born. About
the expiration of that term, fome very par-

ticular affairs fummoned the Count De
L to Paris. We accompanied
him, and from that hour I date my mis-

fortunes. The natural goodnefs of Leo-
nara's difpofition, united to her virtuous

education, extinguished every fear of her

being fafcinaced by the pleafures of a court.

I thought love the flrongeft paffion of her

foul ; but fhe deceived me. I had not long

been in Paris, when I dilcovered an ex-

traordinary change in Leonora ; fhe began
daily to lofe her-relifh for the pleafures of

adomeflic life, and would frequently rally

me on the oddity of my temper, as fhe

termed it, for wifhing to fequefter both

her and myfelf, from the world, at the

very feafon when only we can enjoy it. If

I hinted the injury her conftitution muff
fuftain by late hours, her conflant reply

was, " Blels me I what is the matter with

Mademoiselle B , the Countefs of S
,

or lady H ? Not one, my dear, of them
are Hebes, and yet you fee how well they

look."— In vain did I infill that they were
indebted to art for their complexions, and
in reality they were withered, worn-out
mementos to youth and beauty, to deter

them from purfuing a fimilar courfe of life.

But notwkhftaoding this difagreement of

fentiment, there ftill remained on both
fides (o much fincere alFeclion, that our
quarrels were never yet maintained with
any bitternefs. She promifed faithfully to-

am- nd, provided I would enable her to

dikbarge fome debts of honour fhe had
contradted ; which in the warmth, or ra-

ther wcaknefs of my heart, I generally did r
and a temporary reconciliation immediate-

ly enfued. The fir ft open rupture I i;ad

with her, was for complying with a cuftom
I always detefted, and which, if any thing

canjuitify, it mull be wrinkles and ugli-

nefs. Leonora had the finelt complexion ;

her fkin was of a tranfparent whitenefs •»

and health had tinged her cheek with a

bloom, which mingled with the lilly on
her countenance, as funbeams incorporate

with lnow. To improve fo much natural

beauty was impoffible, but to hide it with,

that view under a mafk of rouge, was lit-

tle fhort of madnefs. Leonora would be a

woman of fafhion, and it was impoffible

to obtain that difr.inct.ion, without comply-
ing with its injunctions in every particular.

This conduct made me very unhappy; but
ftill I did not yet entertain a doubt of her
honor. She purfucd this courfe of life for

above fix months, in fpite of admonition,
and every perfuafive intreaty, which pru-

dence or the fincereft attachment could fug-

gelt. One day as I was fitting in my ftudy,

a fervant brought me a letter, which I in-

advertently opened, without examining the

addrefs.— I tremble this moment at the re«

collection of the contents.— It was an
affignation with my wife the next evening,

or rather, a claim made by a villain on her
chafhty, for a debt her indifcreet profufe-

nefs deprived^her of all other means of

difcharging. As her manner of life expofed"

her to infults of this kind, and as I had no
ablolute proofs of this, I dcfcend:d for

once to employ artifice. I fealed up the

letter again, and fent it by a ftranger to Leo-
nora, with orders to bring me an anfwer.

I would not pals fuch a dreadful interval of

fulpenfe and horror, from the meffenger's

leaving me till his return, for the fceptre cf
the world. Her anfwer was brief, but to

me as ample as the volume of nature. It

contained but thefe words, " I will cer-

tainly meet thee, Leonora."— I was ftruck

dumb with rage ; every faculty of expreffi-

on was tied up by aitonilhment and fury ;

till, without having vented a menace, 1

funk into a determined gloomy defperation,

more terrible than the wildeft transports of

paffion. As in this ftate of mind we retain,

all the bittern.fs of refentment, with the

needfary coolnefs to execute elieftually its

im lacabie dictates, I determined to put Leo-

nora, that night to death, and thought it a

lavage
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favagc duty I owed my honour
night I executed my bloody purpofe, and
next morning I had no Leonora to reproach
for infidelity. I fled to a friend's houfefor
refuge, who concealed me till thenoife of
the murder had fubiided. He then procured
me a difguife, and a recommendation to a

convent of Francifcans, where I have fpent

above ten years in prayers and penitence.

About three years fince, I wrote to my friend

at Paris, requefting he would contrive fome
means to obtain me a light of my fon Al-

berto. Accordingly he prevailed upon the

Fables.

That old Count De L- , who is ftill liv-

ing and paffionately fond of his grandfon,

to commit him to my care, as one well qua-
lified tp give him a virtuous education. He
fern for him yefterday, to complete his

ftudies at an univerfity, and to bury me for

ever in defpondency."

Here St. Forlax concluded his melancholy
tale, and a filence of a minute enfued, in

which he wept bitterly. Soon after he rofe

f : om his feat, arid after giving me his bene-

diction, retired.

STELLA.
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FAB
SOLOMON, after having fmifhed the

temple, and a palace for his own refi-

dence, collected a great variety of birds,

and imparted to them the faculty of fpeech.

In this immenle aviary, a thrufh and his

mate had frequent difputes, which afforded

amufement to this fagacious prince. Mo-
narchs, as well as the the meaneft of their

fubje&s, are often diverted with trifles.

—

On a certain day, the thrulh, more enraged
than in common, exclaimed, " Thou wick-
ed female ! Dread my refentment, and do
not exafperate me beyond meafure ; other-

wife I will overturn this palace, and leave

thee buried beneath its ruins." The fim-

ple female was intimidated by his threats,

and made no reply. But Solomon, who
unperceived had overheard the difpute, or-

dered the enraged hero to perch on the tip

of his finger, and thus fpoke to him " Moil
formidable thrulh, I have hitherto been
unacquainted with thy ftrength; but inform

me bv what means thou wilt deftroy this

palace." The bird, who was ignorant, that

the king underflood his menace, was at firft

terrified ; but foon replied in a low tone,

" I am fenfible, O ! wifefl and moil pow-
erful of kings, ot my own weaknefs and
infignificance ; but fuller me, I conjure thee,

to appear itrong and relpectable in the eyes

of my wife."

E

THERE was once a monkey, uglier if

poffible than the common monkeys, but who
in imitation of his betters, knew how to

turn his ughnefs to account, and, by turn-

ing buffoon, made people laugh, and got

many a chefnut he would otherwife have

gone without. It was wond rful, indeed,

how great a favourite he was in the houie

where he lived ; nobody any longer call an

eye upon the parrot, the dog fat in a corner

quite neglected, fo that at length grown
very bold bv the indulgence fhewn him. he

made his jells of the moil rcfpeclable per-

fpns who came to the hgufe. Did the phy-

fician happen to .come in, quick my traitor

would run off with the full curled majeitic

perriwig, carrying away with it all the gra-

vity and half the knowledge. There how
fine it was to fee my fellow put on a face as

long as the wig, walk gravely up to the bed-
fide, feel the pulfe, and fhake his head with
collegiate dignity, you would fwear no-
thing but the diploma was wanting to make
him as good as the beft of them. At another

time, the fly-cap on the head, and fitting the

mantle to his capricious fhoulders, he would
take off all the airs of a fine lady ; at one
moment ftudying to grin in the looking-

glals, at another going through the exercife

of the Ian. But his mafter-piece was imi-

tating the carriage, bows and attitude of a

Zerbin (a pciil maitre) fo that when he had
the Zerbin's drefs on, it did indeed require

a very lagacious eye to know which was
the Zerbin, and which the beaft.

Thus awakening the family's laugh, he
went on, every now and then coming in

for a good bit ; and though here and there

he might go too far, and fwallow a flick,

inftead of a chefnut, the ftickado, which he-

roes have fometimes undergone, to monkeys
no dilparagement can be deemed.
One day, however, itfo fell out, that the

mailer, tired of this fort of joke, determined

to have a laugh at the laugher; he hung up
the looking glafs, he took out the foft lea-

ther, he palled the razor quick upon it, and

with care not to cut himrelf he did

fbave—there left the utenfils, and hid him-
felf to fee what would happen. The mon-
key immediately came, and. having fii It ad-

mired hirafelf, went to work with the ra-

zors, but, not havingferved anapprenticefhip

to a barber, how he made ufe of it everyone

may guefs. The buffoon howled, the mafler

laughed.

Ye who, at the joyous tables of the great,

have the fame office as this monkey, pondcr

on his fate; for fooner or later, it will,

without a doubt, be your own.
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The COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
Extrafl from a Poem, on the Happiness of

America: addrejed to the Citizens of the

United States.

argu MFNT.

A treaty of committee propofed with ,
at-Bt itain

Wfuperior advantfy es for a marine—America calk,

upon to employ her Jons, on difcuvenes, in the carry-

ing trade, fijhins. andwhaling.

IN mortal bread, mall hate immortal lad ?

Albion !—Columbia !—foon forget the pait

!

In friendly mtercourfe your int'refts blend .

From common fires your gallant fonsdefcend ;

From free-born fires in toils of empire br<

>Tis yours to heal the mutual wounds ye gave.

Let thofe befriends, whom kindred blood al-

Wj . hvvs, religion's holieft tics

!

Yes . \ibion! fcoraing low intrigues,

Wlt \ Vg ...lumbia form commercial leagues :

So {hail mankind thro' endlefs years admire,

More potent realms than Carthage leagu d witn

T
}
re.

Then wake, Columbia! daughter of the

flues,

Awa ke to glory and to grcatnefs rile

!

Arife and fpread thy virgin charms abroad,

Thoulaft, tho' faireil offspring of a God.

"Ex'end thy view where future bleflings lie,

And ope new profpecb for th' enraptur'd eye .

See a new sera on this globe begun,

And circling years in brighter orbits run!

See the fair dawn or univerfal peace,

When hell-born difcord thro' the world mall

I Commence the talk aff.gn'd by heav'ns decree,

From pirate rage to vindicate the lea

.

Bid thy live oaks in fouthern climes that

grow, . ,

And pines that fnade the northern mountains

brow,

In mighty pomp defcendmg on the mam,

With fails expanded fweep the watry plain.

Thy rifing Oars in unknown Ikies difplay,

And bound thy labours with the walks oi day.

Bid from thy more a philanthropic band,

The torch of fcience glowing in their hand.

O'er tracklefs waves extend their danng toils,

To find and bkffs the thou fand peopled ifles—

Not lur'd to blood by domination's hilt,

The pride of conqueft, or of gold the "lint,

Not arm'd by impious zeal with burning brands,

To fcatter flames and ruin round their ftrands ;

Bid them to vildcr'd men new lights impart,

Heav'n'.v nobleft gifts with ev'ry ufeful art.

Co!. Mag. Vol. II. No. 3.

Bid the young fons whom toil for glory forms,

New fkill acquiring, learn to brave the ftorms,

To ev'ry region thy glad harvertsbear

—

Where happv nations breathe a milder air ;

Or v/herc the natives feel the torching ray,

And pant and faint beneath a flood of day :

Or thro' thofe feas where mounts of ice aufe,

The eternal growth of hyperborean fkifS,

Where feeble raylefs funs obliquely roll,

Or one long night inverts the frozen pole.

Then bid thy northern train who draw the

line,

In ocean's caverns find a richer mine,

Than fam'd Petofi's or Golconda's ore, '

Or all the treafures of the Afian fhore.

Bid them with hooks delufive ply the flood,

And feed whole kingdoms with the finny food.

And bid thy youths whofe brawny limbs arc

lining

For bolder toils—purfue thofe toils unfung—

Parfue thro' foreign feas with vent'rous fail,

The dreadful combat of th' enormous" whale :

Lo where he comes the foaming billows rife !

See fpouted torrents cloud the miily Ikies,

See in the fkirf the bold harpooner ftand,

The murd'ring iron in his fkilful hand ;

From him alone th' attentive youths await

A joyful vifcVry, or a mournful fate :

His meas'ringeye the diftance now explores,

His voice now checks and now impels th^ oars,

The panting crew a folemn filehce keep,

Stillnefs and horror hover o'er the deep;

Now nidi he kens a vulnerable part,

And hurls with deadly aim the barbed dart

;

The wounded monfter plunging thro' th* abyfs

Makes uncoil'd cords in boiling waters hils—

And oft the boat drawn headlong down the

wave,

Leads trembling feamen to their watry grave;

And oft, when rifing on his back upborne,

Is dalh'd on high in countlefs pieces torn;—

Butnow afar fee ocean's monarch rife,

O'er troubled billows fee how fart he flies,

And drags the feeble fluff along the flood,

Lafh'd into foam and colour'd red with blood h-
At length fubfidesthe elemental llrile._

His rage exhaufted with his ebbing life ;
_

As tow'rs a rock on fome Iky-circled plain,,

So looms his carcafe o'er the dufky mam.

Elate the viftcrs urge the added toil,

ExtraS the bone and fill their Imp with oil.

The DYING SLAVE;
SuggeJledby.tkeperufalofCL.\K*.sos'& Essay en

Slavery.

T70R many weeks poor Ouamino had lain,

J? In a'i the an-juiih of difcafe and pain ;

When
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When kind Palcmon to his cottage came,

A friend to flaves, a ioe to flavery's name.

He, touch'dwith pity, to the gioaning flave

Reftoring :ood and cordials quickly gave ;

The tafte of thele a fweet refrefhment brings,

Revives his foul, and gives his tongue new
fprings.

" I thank you matter, for your kind relief

To one thus funk by toil, negleft, and grief

;

But vain your care to fave a wretched life,

Fornature now declines all further ftrife :

Death brings no terrors in his form to me
;

But wir.gs my hopes of long-1 ft liberty
;

I fly with raptures to my native fhore,

No more the ods of bondage to endure;

In gloriousf reedom with my friends to live,

Sharing the bleflings fhe alone can give !

And as the chearfulfun awakes the day,

We'll think on thee, and for thy blifs will pray."

To him Palemon—" Not for me alone

Your prayers addrefs to Heaven's all-righteous

throne.

Lift high your voice for men of godlike hearts,

Who lov'd your nation, us'd perfiiafiye arts

To move compafTion, and among mankind
To raife you to the rank by heaven affign'd.

Your warmeft thanks to Quakers firftaredue,

Whofe meek-ey'd faith holds charity in view :

Train'd in their fchool, good Bcnezet arofe,

Call'd for your freedom, andattack'd your foes :

Breathing their fpirit, Pennfylvania's laws
Proclaim your freedom, and maintain your

caufe.

A kindred flame fome filler dates difplay,

And private circles catch the fpreading ray.

In Britain's ifleSharpe's gen'rous zeal prevail'd,

When worthlefs foes your legal rights aiTail'd.

Ramfay, while roaming in Weft-Indian climes,

Pitied your fate, andpenn'd your tyrant's crimes.
Next Clarkfon came, with claffic lore infpir'd,

With love of freedom, truth and juftice fir'd;

He the bafe conduct of your foes expos'd,

Your rights affertedand your woes difclos'd,

By which the Having fyftem is excus'd,

And free-born men fo painfully abus'd.

Let thefe great men, who made mankind their

care,

Be the lov'd objects of your country's pray'r.

Soon will their feelings fpread from foul to foul,

And chriftians loofe your bonds from pole to
pole

;

America's new flates fhall lead the van,
In giving liberty to injur'd man."

" Father of fpirit ! cries the dying flave,

Thy choiceil favours on thy fons I crave ;

Thole pious fons, who feel a brother's pain,
And nobly ftrive to break our galling chain.
Cherifh their fentiments in ev'ry breaft;
Grant Afric's fons fweet liberty and reft !

Drive from her fhores thofe fordid cruel bands,
Which force our tribes, as flaves, Jo diftant

lands.

Parnajfiad*

Blufh. Britain's fons ! Blufh proud Columbia's
too !

Your horrid crimes will meet the vengeance due.

Whilft all your fkies with liberty refound,

The groans of flav'ry in your fields abound

;

You buy, hunt, {teal, and kill our harmlefs

race,

Though you and we one common lineage trace.

Father of all! my bleeding country blefs.

Subdue her foes and all her wrongs redrefs."

Thus fpoke the patriot, and to Heav'n refign'd
A foul for freedom and for peace dengn'd.

ODE TO PLEASURE.
Wntttn at ike requejl of a Fr i e nd.

HAIL! goddefs, who with artful fmiles,

The fpring of youth , and life beguiles !

How doubly curs'd, the man muft be,

Who yields infenfibly to thee :

Yet, chofen with difcerning care,

Thou, canft the ills of life repair.

Thee, ev'ry mortal has in view,
But different paths we allpurfue ;

And few of all the herd attain,

Thy bleffings unalloy'd with pain.

Inftruct me, where thou doft relide,

Deign thou, my wand'ring fteps to guide.

In pompous palaces, and rooms of ftate,

On little wealth, does pleafure wait ?

With breathing lutes, and clarion's found,
At fplendid triumphs, art thou found ?

Or, fitting at the feflive board,

Where luxury, difplays her hoard,
Where Bacchus fits, with blinking eye,

(Whofe jovial fons all care defy ?)

Or, doit thou feek, the calm retreat

;

Where rural fcencs, the fancy greet ?

(For here, thou doft as poets feign,

With an unbounded empire reign.)

In vain, we feek thee in a court,

Where flander, envy, pride, refort

;

Ambition, and a num'rous train,

Give fmiling courtiers, heart-felt pain;

And titled wealth, is but a fhroud,

To hide our feelings, from the crowd :

And, what affords the mob's acclaim ;

Senfelefs alike, they praife or blame,
Now, crown their minion, and but now,
Snatch the frefh laurel, from his brow.
In feftive fcenes, no joy abounds ;

And pale difeafe, the board furrcunds :

To what tends, the culinary art,

But favory paffions to impart

;

But what inferior beings know :

And Bacchus, can no joy beftow,

If found, in blinding reafon- -then,

The brutes, are happier far than men.
To rural fcenes, at length retreat

;

Where, pleafure feemsj to've fix'd her f:2t:

Bat
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Bat falitude gives fcope to thought,

And all our crimes, to view are brought.

Thus, vain, we here attempt, to trace,

Her fteps— (he's not confin'd to place ;

And, after cndlefs fearch we find,

Her feat, is only in the mind :

Intrench'd within the virtuous bread,

Through changing fcenes, alike poifeft ;

The men, who lelf-applaufcs know ;

Al! other pleafures may forego :

This joy fuperior far to all,

Winch mankind, i'alfely pleafurc call.

The CAUTION.
A NEW SONG.

Tune

—

The Berks of hidermay.

YE fhepherds to my drain attend,

An;l count the moral mufe your friend ;

Nor fhould the verfe offend the fair,

Which cautions beauty to beware.

Time fwiftly flics with anxious wing,

And beauty knows no fecoml fpring,

Whilft on each fpray, the Feather'd throng

Invite to love the fair and young.

Then wifely L-ize the prefent time ;

'Tis prudence to enjoy your prime.

Let caution guide the happy pan-,

And marriage blefs the young and fair.

To Mira in her twentieth year

I promis'd love, and was fincere

:

The groves with Ivlira's beauties rung ;

For (he was fair, and I was young.

The maid avow'd an equal love,

Which time, fhe promis'd, fhould improve.

What paffions could with ours compare ?

for I was young, and fhe was fair.

On verdant plains, in warbling groves,

Refponfive echo learn'd our loves

;

Whilft envy own'd with flatt'ring tongue,

The maid was fair, her fhepherd young.

Thus fweetly flew the houis away,

Whilft prudence counfel'd cold delay;

Nor could we wifdom's whifper hear,

Till I grew old, and fhe lefs fair.

Now nymphs and fhenherds thus upbraid

The tardy fwain and wrinkled maid;
" When fir 11 the tender ftrain they fung.
<: The maid zvasfuir, her Ihepherd young."

Hor. Book. I. Ode II. Imitated.

T11 ne quvfiris, £3c.

NEVER trouble your head, my dear boy

with to-morrow,

'Tis enough that the prefent we know ;

Nor need we, to hear what fhall happen next

year,

To gypfies, or conjurers go.

Perhaps we may yet, for a winter or more,

Be indulg'd with our innocent fun ;

Or, by death call'd away, who will not be faid,

nay,

E'er the bottle before us is done .

Let u, live while we may, and enjoy what we
have,

Good liquor, a friend, and a fong ;

Be rul'd by the wife, and feize time as he flies,

Thus our lives, tho' a fpan, will be long.

While I fpeak, hark ! the clock has this moment
ftruck four,

T'other bottle ! and call away forrow
;

Let us drink and be gay, for 'twill quickly be

day :

He's a fool that depends on to-morrow.

A RIDDLE.
Creature did beneath the heav'ns dwell,

(So facred writers, in the fcriptures tell)

But tho' in the world he lived, tis true,

He neither good or evil ever knew : .

He never fhall be raifed from the dead,

Or, at the day of judgment fhew his head :

Yet, in him there was a foul, that muft

Surfer in hell, or live among the juft.

A

INTELLIGENCE.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

PETERSBURG, Ofi. "O.

HE emprefs has ordered a levy to be

X made of one man in every hundred, of

all her fubjects through the f-veral provinces.

This will produce at leaf! icc,goq recruits,

who will be fent to replace the veterans who,

(hallbe deftroyed in action or othenvife through-

en' the army.
Lra/irfort, Nov. 13. It is calculated that

frooi 1776, to 1/85. the number of emigrants

from tie Palatinate of the Rhine amounts

to 9000, notwithstanding which the population

has increafed 2i,°9 f; fouls, the number of peo-

ple being at thh moment 404 085 perfon*.

Edinburgh, No-: 26. On Saturday laft came

on at the hall of the Royal Medical Society, the

annual cleftionof prefidents, when the following

gentlemen were chofen :

Tames C. Maclairen, of London.

Theobald M'Cenna, A. M. County Tipperary.

John Fleming, M. A. Weftmeath.

Benjamin Smith Barton, A. M. Philadelphia.
J Vitnna,
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Vienna, Dec. 5. In confequence of the

certain intelligence received yeflerday,

from the commander in chief of Sclavo-

nia, that a body of 20,000 Turks had ad-

vanced from Bulgaria into Servia, (evi-

dently becaufe the Porte had taken of-

fence at the number of Auftrian troops

upon the frontiers, and entertained feri-

ous apprehenfions of being furprifed) or-

ders have been given to cover Belgrade

and Widin.
LONDON, Dec. 4.

An overture for a tripple alliance between

the houfe of Bourbon, and the courts of

Feterfburgh and Vienna, had been put in

a train of negociation by the court of France,

and the final ac omplifhment of it had

been urged by that reftlefs people, with all

the induftry and zeal that ambition, inte-

reft, and a natural love of mifchief could

infpirc,

A complete flop has been put to the am-

bitious project, by the prudence and judi-

cious policy or Ruffia.

The Ruffian Clergy have offered the Em-

prefs 100,000 rubles towards carrying on

the war againft the Turks.

The following may be depended on, as

an accurate Aatement of the importation

into Kingfton, Jamaica, from the United

States of America, from Dec. 31, 1786,

to March 18, 1787.

Staves, heading and fhingles 2,458000

Lumber feet. 440,000

Boards 7MM
Ditto feet 346,000

Spars I0°

Oars *-°

Malls 7

Pieces timber 342

Hoops 301

Plank feet 48.813

Bread and flour cafks 6983

Ditto barrels **,4 83

Meal ditto 2jO

Corn frogfheads 22-0

Ditto barrels 8783

Peas barrels 43

Rice tieices 44 1

Ditto cafks 125*

Extrail cf a letterfrom Naples, Dec. l;

" Two nights at o, a ccnfidcrable part

of the top of our
1 tremendous Mount Ve-

suvius was fairly fwallowed up in the

mouth of the volcano; and to-day, to

our aftonilhment as well as terror, we be-

held immen'fe quantities of fmoke, blend-

ed with a pale-coloured electrical flame,

ifluing with an incredible reverberating vio-

lence, to the Summit of the mount again.

Duiing the whole of this ftupendous phse-

nomena, the fky Seemed to blaze with

myriads of meteors; and long will it be

before ou :

. apprehenfions fhallfubfide about

the effects, in all probability to be ex-

pected from this uncommon eruption.

On the 16th ult. their high mightinefTes

declared null and void the act of confe-

deration figned at Am fterdam by 75 re-

gents the 8th of Auguft laft, and refoiv-

ed to defend with their lives and for-

tunes the eflablifhment of the Stadthol-

der.

Dec. 21. Tn confequence ofa council held

on Wednefday, at the Cockpit, it was
determined immediately to commence
a new coinage of copper coin ; and, in

order to put a total flop to counterfeit

half pence and farthings, which are now
io great a burthen to the public, it was
refolved, that in the new arrangement
one pound of copper fhould be madr into

twenty-four half pence, inflead of eight

and forty, which has been the practice

hitherto, and the farthings in the lame
proportion of fize and weight.

Thcie refolutions will be put in exe-

cution in the courfe of a few weeks ; and
an order of council will probably be iflued

almoft immediately to flop the circulation

of counterfeit copper.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
Lexington, (Kentucky) Nov. 12. We

have received information that a few days

ago the Indians killed three men on the road

from Kentucky to Cumberland, and that

great figns of Indians have fince been feen

near the Sinking Spring, fuppofed to be at

leaft two hundred in number, and appeared
to be making towards the Wabaih.

Noriuicb, 'Jan. 24. Within the com-
paSs of twelve miles from the ftate-houfe

in this town, no leSs then eight bridges

were deflroyed by the flood, occafloned

by the floim of the 16th inflant.

Cbarlfjhn, (s.c.) Jan. 15. Weareinform-
ed by good authority, that Mr. Squibb has

difcov ered a new Species of Oryza, or

rice, indigenous to this 'Slate. The plant

ripens its feed in June, and appears to be

perennial,

Jan. 3i. Major Butler ftated yeffer-

day
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day to the houfe of reprefentatives, that Sufquehanna, about twelve miles from

he had juft received a letter from Georgia, Tyoga point.

from a member of the legiflature at It is fix feet nine inches long, twenty-

Augufta, mentioning that they had Tent one inches lound, at the large end, and

feveral difpatches to Cdngrefi, eameflly fifteen inches at the final! end. In the

requeuing affi (lance again!! the Indians, large end is a caviy two and an half in

but received for anfwer, that there not

being a fufficient number of members to

coaftitutc a Congreis, and therefore no

relief could he fent—that Georgia could

not raile any men, which had given ad-

ditional ipii its to the Indians, who were

pr< ;v.rirg for war in greater force than

before.

4 Friday Mr. Lowndes made a

itK houfe of representatives

ig a fort of inquifitorial au-

nquire who were the origi-

nal I oi indents, or afligoees ; then

to aUow ai! the original holders the full

j- their inden! ; and to the aflignees

50 per cent, on the original purchafe.

£. Rutledge, Major Butler, the

chancellors Rutiedge and Matthews, Dr.

Ramiay, &c. oppoild the proportion

with uncommon brilliancy of argument.

The principal ground of objection was

t at the faith of this irate bad been pledg-

ed to redeem the indents, and being

transferable, it would be unbecoming in

the legiflature to interfere, and lb thought

the hoafe, who rejected the proportion.

Feb. 7. On Tuefday evening, about

pine o'clock, a fire broke cut in the fe-

nate room, at the. flate-houfe, in this

city, which in a lhort time reduced that

fpacicus and fuperb edifice to alhes.

Feb. 28. A new mode of applying fleam

to machinery has beendifcovered by MefTrs.

Ifaac Briggs and W.lliam J.ongflreet, both

of Georgia, and languine expectations are

formed of its utility. We have been fa-

vored with the following defcription, viz.

Tnis engine is fo conflructed that, the fteam

operates, alcernately, at each end of an ho-
rizontal cylinder, on a pifton

s which it

caufesto vibrate both ways with equal force;

that this force is not checked by cooling

ches diameter, much like the hollow
which is filled with the pith of the horn
of an ox : this is only fix inches deep—
every other part is, or appears to have
been folid. The exterior parts, where
entire or not perifhed, is fmooth ; and in

one fpot of a dark colour. The interior

parts are of a clear white, and have the

refemblance of well burnt, unflacked

lime ftone ; but thefe can be feen only

where it is perifhed, tender and broken.

From one end to the other, it appears to

have been nearly round ; and on it there

have been no prongs or branches. It is

incurvated nearly into an arch of a large

circle. By the prefent (late of both the
ends, much of it mull have perifhed

;

probably two or three feet from each end.
From a general view of it, there is rea-

fon to believe, that in its natural flate, it

was nearly a femicircle of ten or twelve
feet. The undecayed parts particularly

the outfide, in burning, fend forth a flench

like a burning horn or bone. Of what
animal this is the horn or bone, and what
is become of this animal, are questions
worthy of the curious and learned.

This curiofity is in the pofTeifion of the
hon. Timothy Edwards, Eiq. of Stock-
bridge.

Baltimore, Feb. 29. The legiflature of the

ftate of North Carolina have called a con-
vention, for the purpofe of " difcuffin"- the
momentous fubject of the federal conflituti-

on," to meet on the 17th day of July next.

Springfield, March 5. We hear from
Ludlow, that about five or fix weeks ago,
a dog belonging to Mr. D ivid Fuller/of
that place, ran mad, and bit a number of
cattle ; feveral of which, about three
weeks after, werefeized with violent cnad-
nefs and have fince died. Mr. Fuller

the cylinder, the unavoidable confequence himfclf was alfo bitten by his dog, about
of an injection of cold water, but that an
alternate condenfation, in the cylinder on
each fide of the pifton, is effected by means
of metallic pipes furrrounded by cold wa-
ter, fo that there is always a vacuum on one
fide of the piflon, when the fleam k act-

ing on the other ; and that the fleam, when
condenfed. becoming warm water, is forc-

ed into the boiler again by a fmall pump.
Nexv-Haven, Feb. 17. A deieription

of a bone lately found in the river Che-
mung or Tyoga, a wefletn branch of the

the fame time, on his hand, in fuch a
manner as to make the blood come very
freely ; but we are happy to hear, that
it has not, as yet produced any bad ef-

fect.

Fliz-iLelL-toivn, March 5. A company
of men, in the flat erbf New-York, have,
in violation of the conftitution, and to

evade the exiiling laws, taken a leafe of
the Mohawk Indians, for nine hundred
and ninety-nine years for 1 2,000,000
acres of land, at the annual rent of

I2C01.
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j 250!. The matter lias been canvafTed

before the legillature, who have deemed

the procedure illegal and the lefTees not

entitled to any emolument accruing from

it. They confider it to all intents and

purpofts, a purchafe, which their laws

forbid.

Carljfle, March 5. A narrative of fafts,

refpe&ing the manner by which the pnfon-

ers were liberated from their confinement in

the gaol of Cumberland county, on Saturday

the iff of March, inftant :

IT is prefumed the public are already m
full pofTeflion of the caufe which gave rife

to the following tranfa&ions, viz. the oppo-

fition made by fome of the inhabitants of

the borough of Carlifle, to the rejoicing in-

tended to be celebrated by the new federa-

lifts, on the 26th and 27th of December

laft. It is already known that a number of

depofitions were taken in the office of John

Agnew, Efq. with an intention to criminate

the feveral perfons who were a&ive in oppo-

fing faid rejoicing, on which depofitions or

other information laid before the honourable

the fupreme juftices of the ftate of Pennfyl-

vania, a warrant was ilTued charging the faid

oppofers with divers unlawful afts, &c. and

commanding the fheriff of this county to ap-

prehend 20 perfons therein named, and take

them before fome ofthe juftices ofthe fupreme

court, or any of the juftices of Cumberland

county, to anfwer to the premifes and be

dealt with according to law.—Some time

after the fheriff received the warrant, and

called upon the defendants, and informed

them fuch warrant was in his hands—each

perfon willingly agreed to appear at any

time he might think proper before any ma-

giftrate of this county :—He thought proper

to appoint Monday the 25th of February

laft, for them to appear before John Agnew,
Efq. which they readily complied with.

—

The "warrant being read, which exhibited

the charge of a riot againft the defendants,

who demanded that they fhould be con-

fronted with the witneffes, and offered, if

permitted, to produce fufficient evidence to

exculpate themfelves from the charge alledg-

ed againft them which was refufed, as the

magiffrate was of opinion, that it was not

in his powrer to fupercede a warrant iffued by
the fupreme juftices. In the interim a coun-
try mag Urate arrived, who had been previ-

oufly fent for by John Agnew, Efq. After a

fhort confultation they came forth, and the

country juftice told the defendants that in

his opinion the warrant admitted of a hear-

ing, but added, that he was determined not
to act, in the matter, and advifed the defen-

dants to accept of a propofal made by Mr.
Agnew, which was to remain inthe cuftody

of the fheriff, until the 25th of March next,

at which time Mr. Agnew hoped to havcin-

ftructions from the fupreme juftices. Seven

of the defendants abfolutHy refufed the pro-

pofal, unlefsthey wereaffufed of an invefti-

gation of the premifes at the time mention-

ed, which was likewiie refufed. B.nl was
then demanded by the juftice ; the defend-
ants anfwend they wereconfeious that they
were guiity of no crime againft- the laws

of their country ; and as they were pro-

fecuted to gratify party fpite.they we. e de-

termined not to enter bail on the occafion,

but wou'd otherwife willingly comply with

the orders of his wcrfhip ; upon which
Mr. Agnew wrote and figned their com-
mitment, and gave it to the fheriff, who
conducted the prifoners to the county

?aoi. Immediately the country took the

tion to the propofed federal ceuftitution.

The people who compofed the different

companies of militia in this county,

thought proper to collect, and appointed

to meet in Carlifle, on Saturday laft, to en-

quire why thofe perfons were committed,
and at the fame time determined to a£t

agreeable to the oppofition offered them
by the rejoicing party. Accordingly

about fun-rife the bell began to ring, and
the men under arms made their appear-1

ance from different quarters, who previ-

oufly had appointed one perfbn from each

company to reprefent them in a commit-
tee, for the purpofe of confulting en fuch

meafures as might be melt expedient on
the occafion. Previous to their meeting,

five perfons with delegated power from
the people of Dauphin county, had met
a number cf new fedeialifts, and had
propofed terms of accommodation. In

one hour the new federalifts promifed to

give them ?.n anfwer, at which time they

accordingly met, together with the com-
mittee appointed by the different com-
panies, who immediately agreed on terms

ofaccommodation, and mutually conferred

to tranfmit a petition to council, iigr.ed

by a number o? refpedtable perfons on

both fides of the quefiion ; they then

agreed that the fheriff would fign the fol-

lowing difcharge.

BE it known that I Charles Leeper,

Efq. fheriff of Cumberland, county, do
hereby difcharg; from their imprifonment

in the gaol of this county of Cumberland,

the following perfons, viz. James Wal-
lace, Wiiliam Petrikin, Thomas Dickfon,

Samuel Grccr, Bartholomew While, Jo-
feph



feph White, Tofeph Young, and Jofeph

Steel.

CHARLES LEEPER, foeriff.

After the above agreement was ratified,

the militia were marched under their rcf-

peftive officers from the public fquare to

the ja.il, where the fheriff conducted the

prifoners to the ftreet, having 1 1 ad the

abo-* d ;e, they (tored to

ty with loud ' uzz > and

a fen dc joye from right to left of the

companies, who then marched out of

town in good order? wirhom injuring any

»n or piopf ty, except two ba'ls which

were fired through r tav< ro-kee ner's fign.

iO. EliAra Thomas,
of Ne'w-Durham, in New-Hamplhire,
whom, not ion; fince, we mentioned

having murde-.ed a Captain Drown, made
his efcape, but loon after was apprehend-

ed, ' emitted to the gaol in Dover.

Thomas i c it at home his wife and fix

children. Some days after, his wife,

taking with her, her youngefl: child in

her arms to one of the neighbours, fet

out for Dover, to fee her hufband. In

the night, the other five being in bed,

the eldeit of them (a boy) waked from

his fieep by the failing of a board from the

wall on to the bed, which with the houfe,

he Taw was in a Same. Springing in-

ftantly from the bed, he in vain attempt-

ed to lave from the flames his four bro-

thers and filters, who, with the houfe,

in a fhort time were reduced to afhes, him-
felf only efeaping totellthe news.

The representatives of the Quakers in

New-England, have petitioned the alTem-

Lly of Rhode-Iiland, againlt the ad> for

making paper money a tender, and like-

wife again it that for makirg void notes

and accounts if not fettled in two years.

The afTembly have received the petition,

and referred it to the next fefiion, order-

ing copies of it, in the meantime, to be
publiihed and distributed.

The (late convention of New-Hamp-
fhire has adjourned from Exeter to Con-
cord, about :go miles inland, there to

meet, on the third Wednefday in June
next. Previous to this adjournment,
for eight days, very warm debates were
had upon the propriety of adopting the
confliiuu j»i.

By the accounts received lafl evening
we find, that the adjournment of the con-
vention of New-Hampthire was carried
as follows, 56— 51.

B'ji'.i, Jbltirch 10. Saturday night
iom.- villain; cut the cable of a fchoonor

Intelligence. 1 7

1

lying at Mr. Loring's wharf, which they

go: clear ort with.

Saturday, the hon. the legiflature palled

a bill continuing the tender law, fo call-

ed, until the 3d Wednefday in June next.

By a vcfTel which has arrived at an out-

port, we learn that the fhip , Capt.

Kendrick, which failed from this port

abrut four months fince, for Kan.fchatka,

had arrived at the Cape de Verds, where

{he had been detained about a fortnight,

and was expected to fail in about three

ucikbaf'tr on her intended voyage.

A gentleman in this to » n has received

a letter from Charles Logie, Efq. his

Britannic Majcfty's confijlat Algiers, da-

ted M'ov. 5, 1787, of which the follow-

ing is the fubflance :—after giving an ac-

countof his being obliged to confine him-

felf to his own houfe above a year on ac-

count of the plague, he obferves, that

notwithftanding the diftrciTtd fituation

the unhappy American captives are in,

by being obliged to mix and work in com-
mon with the natives, of whom upwards
of 300 have died of a day, yet only three

out of twenty-two have been taken oil"

by that didemper—he mentions the death

of Capt. Coffin, a brother of Captain

Suabeal Collin, after a lingering illnefs,

on the sd of Nov. and that he had af-

forded him every afliftar.ee in his power
—as we'll as to the captains of (hips, and
to the American people in general there

;

and this, he fays, not merely from the

common m&tives of humanity, but from
gratitude, he bearing in mind the many
civilities he met with in Bolton, frcm a

great number of its refpecftable inhabi-

tants, upwards of 20 years ago. Mr.
I ogie like wife fays, that the caufe of hu-
manity would be greatly promoted, by a

fubfeription for the relief of the unfortu-

nate American fufferers, now in fervitude

there.

Friday a refolve palled the hon. houfe of

reprefentatives (but not. bya very fuR vote,

the majority being but about 11) for par-

doning and reltoring to the privileges of

a freeman, the famous Capt. Luke Day,
who for forae time part has been confined

in the gad in this town.
Marsh 13. The legiflature of this (late

has repealed the Jaw offering a reward for

the apprehending Daniel Shays, &c.

A petition has been profented to the

general courthy Shays and Parfons, pray-

ing a pardon, which, it is faid, will be

granted.
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that on Saturday the ad inftant the In-
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Extra8 of a letterfrom Mew Haven, Feb. 27. dians killed captain Autry, near F" By letters from capt, John Peck, of the land creek,
brig Sally, of this port, dated Madeira,
January 6, 1788, we have an account of
the lofs of his veffel and cargo, at that
ifland, on the 9th of December laft, in a
violent gale of wind. The lives of the peo-
ple were faved with much difficulty. Five
other veffels went afhore at the fame time
and were loft. * Captain Peck has loft Mr.
Bolter, his fecond mate, and two of his

March zo. The manufacturing fociety
of this city have at length obtained two
complete machines for carding and fpin-
ning cotton, one of which cards 40H5. of
cotton per day, and the other fpins 50
threads at a time. We feel infinite plea-
fure in communicating this agreeable in-
telligence to the pu'.lic, and we have no

hands by fickuefs, fince he failed from
do

.

ubt
'
tha t by application to the fociety,

hence.

March 3. This day, purfuant to his fen-
tence for piracy and murder, John White,
alias John Tracey, was executed on the
commons. James Thompfon, alias James
M'Alpine, is refpited for 21 days.
March 6. The quarter feffions of the county

of Philadelphia begun on laft Mondayinthis

private perfons or companies will be in-

formed how they may be Supplied with
them. As they are of the greateft con-
fequence to this country, we beg leave to
fuggeft the propriety of gentlemen in
every town in the frate joining to procure
one of each. Five lads of 15 years of
age, and a girl of 12, may tend 4 fpinning

city. Only three bills for larceny, or any other ar|d I carding machines, which will card
infamous crime, were found by the grand anc* (pin i2,ooolb of cotton per annum,
jury; and the property ftolen in thofe three It is earn rllly hoped that the fouthern
cafes amounted to no more than fixty-two ftates will pay the mod immediate and the
millings. mofl unremitted attention to the cultivation
The afTembly of Rhode-Ifland have of C T TO N, to which their foil, their

pafTed an aiftiappointing the 4th of March, climate, and their population, are all

infh for the people of that frate to con- adapted. Without cotton, the newly
vene in town meeting?, and there to con- acquired machines will be of do values
fider and determine upon the expediency with abundance of that raw materia), they
of adopting the propofed confiitution. may perform wonders.
The committee appointed on that part We hear a great road is about to be

of the meffage from council, refpecling laid open from Eafton and Bethlehem to
the pafTing a declaratory act, upon the the line of New-York, at the carrying
fubjectof the treaty with Great-Britain, place between the Delaware and Suique-
rnade a report, of a refoiution, that the hannah, and that from the above road,
executive council be informed, that the another will be carried to the mouth of
houfe cannot find any a<ft now in force, Tioga ; the whole extent of both is com-
which is repugnant to that treaty, or to puted to be near 150 miles,

any articles thereof, or that tends to re- March 24. By a letter from Georgia,

(train, limit, or jn any manner impede, weare informed " that Gen. Clark lately

retard or counteract the operation and fell in with a confiderable body of Indians,

execution thereof, or to explain the fame. who were defeated after a fhort conflict.

—

March 10. The comnrttee appointed
by the general afllmbly, to confider the
petitions lately prcfented in favour of the

diflrefled Africans, praying a prohibition

of the Have-trade, and an extenfion of

the acl for the gradual abolition of flavery,

rnndealong and liberal report upon the

fubject, and it is referred to the fame
committee to bring in a bill to prevent

the jnifchi.-fs compiainrdof, and to amend
the exi fling law.

March 10. The hon. George Handly,
I.fq. is appointed governot of the (late of

Georgia, in the room of general Jackfon,

who refigned.

An Augufta paper of the 16th u!t.

fays, " we hear from Greene county,

A body of 300 of them attacked a fort on
the Occonees, and were repulfed with con-
fiderable lofs.—Thty are well armed and
have lately received a great fupply of mi-
litary efTentials from Penfacola. '

Late accounts from Pittsburgh mention,
that on Monday the 1 ith of February laft,

the fuperihtendant of Indian affairs dif-

patched meffengers to invite the chiefs of

all the Indian tribes within the northern

diftricl, to a general treaty, in thefpiing,

to be held by him and the governor of the

weftern territory in conjunction, by order

of Congrefs, in order to fettle, if pofiible,

all uneafinefs exifting be'.ween the United

States, and the Indian nations, and to efta-

bhfh a lading peace; mufh is expected from
the
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the abilities and accommodating difpofition

of thofc gentlemen, whole characters both
public and private arc well known. The
fuperintendant fet off the fame day to New-
York, to make the neceffary arrangements.

It is rccoin mended to the attention of the

landholders of Pennfylvania, efpecially

thofe who own unimproved lands, heavily

timbered, the method of making Pot Ash
praclifed by the fanners of Ruffia and Swe-
den, as related in Poftlethwaite's Dictiona-
ry! and the Eucyclopedea Britannica.

They will hud a method of clearing their

lands of timber, profitable to themlclvcs,

and very beneficial to the commerce of the

ftate. Ic is believed, that a profit greater

than ourimpoft might be made by attention

to this article. The people of New York
have long enjoyed the benefits arifing from
it, and as it ferves for a remittance to Eu-
rope, great funis- are kept in the ftate, which
would otherwife be exported.

The crop of flax this year is much the
largeft ever known, and our fellow ci-

tizens throughout Pennfylvania are fo zealous
in fupporting domeftic manufactures, that
they will not fell, but are determined to
work up all their flax.

By a lift of the names and cafes of the
patients in the Pennfylvania hofpital, it ap-
pears there have been admitted into that

houfe within the year, ending the firft of
the fifth month (May) 1787, one hundred
and feventy-nine poor difeafed perfons,
among whom were fifty-nine lunatics, or
fuch as were difordered in their under-
ftanding.

And difcharged cured 46— Relieved 30—At their own and friends requefts 15

—

incurable 1—Eloped 10—Died 20—Re-
maining in the hou:e 57.
The committee appointed by the gene-

ral affembly on the 14th of September, to
vifitthe Pennfylvania hofpital, reported,
That they have performed that ferviee,

and had the pleafure to find the houfe in
perfect good order, and the patients accom-
modated with an appearance of decency
and comfort, highly commendable.

Froirmhe information received of the at-

tending managers, and the obfcivation of
the committee, they think it their duty to
report, That the managers and perfons em-
ployed in the inftitution appear to have
-it merit in the execution of this chari-

table fervice. '

A London paragraph of January 7, fays,
• Saturday an exprtfs arrived at the admi-
ralty,|with an account that the grand works
at Cherbourg were totally demoiiihed by a
flrong footh-vveft wind, which, withamoft
heavy and tremendous fea, tore up all the
cones and other marine preparations, almoft

C«l. Mag. Vol. II, X.J. 3.

—Bankrupts, ij£
from the foundation; and ail this, after the
expence of near two million of livrcs, has
left the harbour as defencelcfs as it was.in
the memorable year of the attack by Lord
Howe."
H \t 1 ail of a letterfrom New-York, March 26.

' ; Capt. Prince, from Cayenne and St.

Euftatia, at his departure, left at the former
port the brig Waftrington, Capt. Gardener,
belonging to Rhode-Illand, and the fhip
Black Prince, Capt. Newman, belonging
to Philadelphia, both veffels from Africa
with flaves. On his paffage, in lat. 14. to
the windward of Martinico, fpoke Capt.
Thomas Coffin, in a brig from a whaluv-
voyage. Capt. Coffin informed Capt.
Prince, that he had loft his mate and four
hands, and when he left the coaft he had
only one man able to keep the deck. He in-

formed Capt. Prince, that his veffel belong-
ed to Hudfon, North River, and that he
intended to put into Martinico. Capt.
Prince left at St. Euftatia, Capt. Stewart
Dearie, in a brig from this port. Capt.
James Prince, in a brig belonging to Bofton,
was to fail the next day for that port."

March 29. This day the general affembly
of this ftate adjourned, to meet on the 2d
Tuefday in September next. Previoufiy to
their adjournment, the houfe ordered 500
copies of the fupplement to the law for the
gradual abolition of flavery, and the fame
number of copies of the militia law to be
printed, and forwarded to the prothono-
taries of the refpective counties^ for the in-

formation of the public.

The committee of the affembly appointed
to eonfider the operation of the penal law of
this ftate, reported that it would be proper
to appoint a committee to bring in a bill, to
alter and amend the fame. A motion was
made by Dr. Login to repeal the law, but
it was contrary to the general fenfe of the
houle, and accordingly rejected.

March 31. Late accounts from Charlefton
mention, that the fires in that city have been
fa frequent and fo fatal, that there is reafoa
to fufpectthey have been occasioned by the
fame gang ot incendiaries who have lately

travelled from New-York to that ftate.

BANKRUPT S.
Ann Gibes, of the city of Philadelphia,

merchant.

Jo in Ferguson, of the city of Phila-
delphia, merchant.

Dean T.mmons, of the city of Phila-
delphia, tallow chandler, dealer and chao-
man.

William Tilton, late of the city of
Philadelphia, now of the town of Pitts-
burgh, merchant.

1
;

.' Stacy
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Stacy Hepburn, of the city of Phila-

delphia, merchant.

Jqshua Smjth, late of Egg Harbour
townfhip, county ot Gloucefter, ftate of

New-Jerfey, now of the city of Philadel-

phia, merchant.

James M'Cutcheon, of the city

Philadelphia, victualler and butcher.^

Hugh Newbiggjng, of the city

Philadelphia, merchant.

R>c hakd Mason, of the city of Philadel-

phia, merchant.

John Fowler, of the townfhip of Lam-

peter, in Lancafter county.

of

of

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts.—At Bojlon, Mr. John

Allen, printer, to Mifs Sally Rand, of

Charleftown.

Rhode-Island.—Mr. John Francis,

late of Philadelphia, to Mifs Abbey Brown.
New-York.—Mr. John Wood, to

Mifs Betfey Simmons; Mr. CharlesWilk.es

to Mifs Shaw ; Mr. Abraham Franklin, to

Mifs Ann Townfend of Long-Ifland.

Maryland . At, Baltimore, John
Coulter, Efq. to Mifs Polly M'Cafky ; Mr.

James Croxall to Mifs Nelly Gittings.

South-Carolina.—At Charlejlon, Mr.
William Cam, merchant, to Mils Wigfall

;

Capt. John Trott, to Mifs Mary Fendid.

Georgia.—At Savannah, Mr. Frederick

Herb, to Mifs Mary Brown ; Mr. Robert

Holmes to Mifs Betfey Butler.

Great-Britain.—The Right Rev. Fa-

ther in God, Richard Lowth, LordBifhop
of London ; Paul Fifher, Efq. of Clifton,

near Briftol, who has left to the fociety for

propagating the gofpel aeool. ^eol. of it to

propagating the gofpel in Amei ica
;
500I.

for encouraging the proteftant working
fchool in Ireland ; and the remaining 1000I.

for the ufe of the firft bifhop that fhall be

appointed in America, with the intereft

of the fame, provided a fte be conftitu-

ted in 25 years.

Nzw-HAMPSiuKZ.—AtPortf'uoutk.George
Atkinfon, Efq. Mrs. Margaret Wentworth,
relict of the late Flunking Wentworth,
Efq. Mr. George Waters ; Mrs Margery
Nutter, confort of Capt. Plcnry Nutter.

—

At Moutville, Mrs- Anne Congdon, relict

"* of the late Mr. Jeremiah Congdon.
Massachusetts.—At Bojlon, Benjamin

Lincoln, Efq. foil of Gen. Lincoln ; Dr.

Adams, fon of the hon. Samuel Adams,
Efq. the hon. Thomas Cufhing, Efq

L L. D. and A. A. S. lieutenant go-

rernor of the commonwealth of Maffachu-

fetts; Mrs. Martha Copeland ; Mrs. Hannah
Richardfon; Edward Payne, Efq Mis.

-Deaths'.

Avery; Mrs. Lydia Box; Capt. Uriah
Oakes ; Mr. John Ball.—At Newbury, Mr-
William Dummer.-r-J/ Georgetown, Mifs
Nancy Lithlow.

—

At Marbkhead, Mr. Lars
Haufcn.

Rhode-Island. At Newport, Dr.
Thomas Eyres, A. M.

—

At Eajl Greenwich,

Jacob Campbell.

Connecticut. At Windham., Mr.
Arthur Ribbins, aged 107 years and ten

months.

New-York.—Mrs. Saidler, confort of
Mr. James Saidler ; Mrs. Elizabeth Haynos

;

Mrs. Maria Farmer, relict of the late Capt.

Jafper Farmer.

New-Jersey.—At Morrif.own, Mrs.
Faefch, wife of John J. Faefch, Efq.

At Elizabeth-town, Mr. Humphry Spinning—
At Springfield, Doctor William Dayton
At New-Brunfwick. Mr. William Harrifon.

Pennsylvania.—At Philadelphia, Mr,
Edward Tew ; Mrs. Sarah Lukens, con-
foitof John Lukens, Efq. furveyor gene-

ral of this ftate ; In the 61ft year of her

age, Mrs. Elizabeth Holt, relict of the late

Mr. John Holt, printer to the ftate of New-
York ; Matthew Holeget, Efq. John
Baynton, Efq.

—

At Reading, Mrs Rebecca
Broadhead, confort of General Broadhead.
Delaware.—At Wilmington, Captain

Jonathan Robinfon.—At Pencader, Mrs.
Frances Aiken, relict of the late Mr. John
Aiken, merchant.

Maryland.-—^ Baltimore, Mr. James
Hayes.

Virginia.—At Chejlerjield, Mrs. Tucker,
confort of George Tucker, Eiq. Daniel

Nunally, aged 105 years.

—

At Prince Ed-
ward County, Mr. Peter Johnffon Near'

Williamjburgh, Mr. Sufannah Shields, con-

fort of Major James Shields. At Rich-

mond, Mr. Robert Murray, merchant ; the

Rev. Jofeph Davenport, rector of Charles y

parifh, in Pocofon ; Hon, Boiling Starke

Efq.

—

At Frederickflmrgh, Mr. JohnThomp-
fon, merchant.

—

At Alexandric^ Mrs. Hill,

confort of Mr. George Hill ; Captain

James Woodward ; Mr. Charles M'lver ;

Mr. Jacob Hefs.

Sou t h-C a ro l 1 n a.—At Charhflori Doctor

Joel Pointell. At his plantation, General

William Henderfon.

East-Flouida.—At St. John's River,

Mr. Ann Fatio, confort of Lewis Fatio,

Efq. -Mr. Charles Clarke.

ERRATA
/// the Supplement to our lift Volumr. Page

84?.. col. 2, line 8, inflead of quality, read

duality. Page 843, col. 2, line 36, inftead

of more, read none. Page 847, col. 1,

line 31, inftead oipeaceable, read peccable.

Pa^e^i, col. o, |inC g from the bottc#r-.

r!>:ic'ac. of !
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An AbftracT: of the Philadelphia Prices Current,

cq

Apes, pot, per ton 35/ 40/
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i?v<?, 4J 41 6i

. 0^5, ij Sd 2i
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W.O.hhd. \2os
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J
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Jerfey money

Continental certificates
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Delaware depreciation
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14^ to 150for 100 I Continental money

130 A) 134
2s Sd 3-f 2d

2s Sd 2s gd

••>•>••>->-••>->•

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Machaons 's feveral favors are received, and will be punctually attended

to. We are happy once more to acknowledge this gentleman's corref-

pondence.

Qbfervator's requeil will be complied with. He is defired to furnifh

the mufic alluded to, as foon aspoffible.

The verfes from Ofcian, the Dying Proftitute, and the Ode on Spring,

will be inferted in our future publications.

The verfes hy a hoy of 14 years, are too puerile for public infpedtion.

We wifn to give every encouragement to riling genius, but we dare not
trifle with the indulgence of our readers.

It is with pleafurewe acknowledge the receipt of many excellent cf-

fays, which have arrived too late for the prefent magazine.
Theencreafing number of our c-orrefpondents we cannot but conlider

as a teih'mony in favour of this work.

The Prophecy of Chriftopher Love, and the Rhapfody of Humaniias, avt

not calculated for the Columbian Magazine.
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An Account of the Fire 'which happened at Boston, on the 20th ofApril, 1787.

TH E foutherly part of Bofton con-

fifts of one long ftreet, called

Orange -ftreet ; on the weft fzde of

which, are two ftiorter ftreets* con-

nected with the main hVeet by feveral

avenues, or crofs ftreets. In one of

thefe avenues, on an elevated fpot, a

houfe for public worihip was erected

in 1732. This avenue received the

name of Hollis-ftreet, in remembrance
of Thomas Hollis, Eiq. of London

;

who prefented a bell to this houfe, and
who was a very generous benefactor

to the literary and religious interefts of
New-England. The fir ft minifrer, who
officiated here, was the Rev. Mather
Byles, D. D. His fuccelTbr is the Rev.
Ebenezer Wight, A. M. The houfe

was a plain decent building, and had
been feme years fince enlarged on ac-

count of the increasing number of in-

habitants in that part of the town.
On the 20th of April, 1787, about

fix of the clock, P. M. a fire broke
out in a malt-houfe, in Beach- ftreet, an
avenue on the eaftern fi.de of Orange

-

ftreet. The fituation of the houfe was
inch, that had there been no wind, it

would have been confumed alone; but
a <iry nonh-eaftward having prevailed

for two days, and beingjhen very high,

the flakes of fire were carried with
great rapidity over the neareft build-

ings, (which were prefervec!) into the

main ftreet, where they preferitly kind-

led in fo many places at once, that the

attention of the people was divided,

and their molt vigorous exertions were
rendered ineffectual. The fire raged
with uiuontroiable fury for three hours,

till it h d confumed feventy-eight

houfes, and diflodged eighty-fix fami-

lies. Had not the wind veered about

two points more eafrwardly, during

the conflagration, the whole Itreet

would probably have been laid in afhes

for half a mile in length. By this in-

cident, the fire was diverted to the weft-

ward, till an open fpace near the wa-
ter iide, where no more fuel could feed

the flames, put aftop to their fury.

The meeting-houfe being in the

wake of the fiery fhower, a fpark lodg-

ed in the ball under the vane, 130 feet

high, which, burning alone for a quar-

ter of an hour, afforded a lingular

fpeftacle, and appeared at a diftance

like a ftar. From thence, the fparks

fell on the broad roof, and with others

which were cont inually brought from
the iurrounding houfes, fet the whole
builiing in flames. The bell was

kept ringing, till the rope burnt off'and

came down in the hands ot the ringer.

It foon after fell, while in a ftate of

fufion, and but a few particles of the

metal could be recovered.

The lofs of property fuftained bv
this fire, was eftimated at 2c,o~ol. But
while the unfortunate fufferer was la-

ment in r



iy8 Memoirs of Sir Ferdinanio Gorges,

meriting the fudden change of his con-

dition, the heart of benevolence was
waYmedj and the hand of liberality was
opened to his relief. Within a few

days, the fum of 2700I. was collected

in the feveral churches of the town
j

and from different parts of the coun-

try, as well as from the friends of A-
merica in Europe ; a further fum has

been- received, amounting to 8 or 900I.

of which the noble Marquis de la Fa-

yette contributed three hundred louis

d'ors.

By the afTi fiance of thefe valuable

donations, which were received and
distributed by a refpectable committee

of the inhabitants, the fufferers have

been enabled, in the courfe of a few

months, to erect new houfes on the

ruins of their former ones ; though,

unpleafing to obferve, they are all of
nvood—a circumftance, different from
the former practice of the citizens of
this metropolis, who, after the great
fires of 1711, and 1760, rebuilt their

houfes chiefly with brick.

The donation money being folely ap-
plied to the relief of diftreffed indivi-

duals, the proprietors of the meeting-
houfe have, at their own expence,
erected on the fame fpot, an elegant
building * which is now rapidly advanc-
ing to completion, under the direction

of Mr. Charles Bulfinch. It is with plea

fure, that we mention the name of this

young archite6r, whofe genius, aided
by a liberal education, and improved
by a tour through Europe, has render-
ed him an ornament to the place of
his nativity.

«•<<•< < •<<s>^>^><s><s><^><^.<s>< ><^»)r >- >••>••>«

The AMERICAN PLUTARCH,
Or a Biographical Account ofthe Heroic and Virtuous Men, <wbo

have, at any time, been infirumental to the foundation and profperity of
the United States.

Memoirs o/Sir FERDI
THOUGH this gentleman never ac-

tually fet his foot in America
;
yet

his fpirited exertions, and the large

fums which he expended in endeavour-

ing the fettlement of a colony in it,

juftly entitle him to a rank among the

founders of thefe ftates.

We know nothing concerning him in

the early part of his life. The firft ac-

count we have of him, is the difcovery

which he made of a plot which the

Earl of EiTex had laid, to overthrow

the government of Queen Elizabeth,

the tragical iffue of which is too well

known to be here repeated. Gorges, vv ho

had been privy to the con fpi racy at firft,

communicated his knowledge of it to

Sir Walter Raleigh, his intimate friend,

but the enemy and rival of Effex.

There was not only an intimacy be-

tween Raleigh and Gorges, but a fimi-

larity in their genius and employment
;

both were formed for intrigue and ad-

venture ; both were indefatigable in

the profecution of their fanguine pro-

N AND O GORGES.
jects ; and both were naval comman-
ders.

During the war with Spain,which oc-

cupied the laft years of Queen Eliza-

beth, Gorges, with other adventurous

fpirits, found full employment in the

navy of their miftrefs. When the

peace, which her fucceffor James I.

made in 1604, put an end to their hopes
of honor and fortune by military en-

terprizes. Sir Ferdinando was appointed

Governor of Plymouth, in Devonfhire.

This circumftance, by which the fpirit

of adventure might feem to have been
repreffed, proved the occafion of its

breaking out with frefh ardour, though

in a pacific and mercantile form, con-

nected with the rage for foreign difco-

veries, which, after feme interruption,

had again feized the Englilh nation.

Lord Arundel, ofWardour, had em-
ployed a Captain Weymouth in fearch

of a north-weft paffage to India. This
navigator having miftaken his courfe,

fell in with a river on the coaft of Ame-

Sidhe Engraving prefixed to this Magazine,

nca,
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rica, which, by his defcription, muff board. The orders given to the maf-

have been Kennebeck, or (us it was ter,were to keep in as high a latitude as

then commonly called) Sagadahock. Cape Breton, till he fhould difcover the

From thence he brought to England, main land, and then to range the coaft

five of the natives, and arrived in the fouthward, till he fhould find the place

month of July, 1605, in the harbour of from which the natives had been taken.

Plymouth, where Gorges commanded, Inftead of obferving thefe orders, the

who immediately took three of them captain falling fick on the paflage, made
into his family. Their names were a fouthern courfe, and firft arrived at the

Manida, Sketwarroes and Tafquan- ifhnd of Porto Rico, where he tarried

trem ; they were all of one language, feme time for the recovery of his health
;

though not of the fame tribe. This from thence coming northwardly, lie

accident proved the occafion, under fell in with a Spanifh fleet from the

God's providence, of preparing the wav Havannah, by whom the fhip was lciz-

for a more perfect diicovery than had ed and carried to Spain,

yet been made of this part of North- Captain Prynne, in another fhip,which

America. failed from Brifrol, wi f h orders to find

Having gained the affections of thefe Chalong, and join with him in a furvey

favages by kind treatment, he found of the coaft, had better fuccefs ; for

them very docile and intelligent; and though he failed of meeting his conforr,.

from them he learned by enquiry, many yet he carried home a particular ac-

particulars concerning their country, count of the coafts, rivers, and har-

lts rivers, harbours, iflands, fifn and
other animals ; the numbers, difpofi-

tion, manners and cuftoms of the na-

tives ; their government, alliances,

hours, with other information relative

to the country, which made (o deep an
impreffion on the minds of the Com-
pany, as to ftrengthen rheir refolution ct

enemies, fc rce and methods of war. profecuting their enterprize

The refult of thefe enquiries ferved to It was determined to fend over a
feed a fanguine hope of indulging his large number of people fufficient to be-

genius and advancing his fortune by a gin a colony. For this purpofe Capt.
more thorough difcovery of the coun- George Popham was appointed prefi-

try. dent ; Captain Raleigh Gilbert, admi-
His chief affbeiate in this plan cf d'f- ral ; Capt. Edward Harlon, matter of

covcry, was Sir John Popham, Lord ordinance; Capt. Robert Davis, fer-

Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, who, jeant major -

T Capt. Elis Belt, marfhal ;

by his acquaintance with divers noble- Mr. Seaman, fecretary ; Capt. James
men, and by their intereft at court, ob- Davis, commander of the fort ; Mr.
tained from king James a patent for Gome Carew, fearcher. All thefe

making fettlements in America, which were to be of the council ; andbefides
was now divided into two diftriels, and thefe, the colony confiited of 100 men,
called North and South Virginia. The who were ftiled planters. They failed

latter of thefe difiricts was put under from Plymouth in two mips (May 31,
the care of certain noblemen, knights, 1607) and having fallen in with the
and gentlemen, who were fr led the ifland of Monahigon (Auguft 1 inland-
London Company, the former under ed at the mouth of Sagadahock or Ken-
the direction of others in Briftcl, Exe- nebeck river, on a peninfula, where
ter and Plymouth, who were called the they erected a ftove-houfe, and having
Plymouth Comrany,becaufe their meet- fortified it as well as their circumflan-
ings were dually held th-:re. ces would admit, gave it the name of

By 'he joint efforts of this company, Fort St. George,
of which Popham and Gorges were By means of two natives, whom they
two of the mofl cnterprifing members, brought with them from England, viz.
a (hipcommanded by Henry Chalong, Sketwarroes, fent by Gorges, and
was fitted out, and failed in Auguft, Dehamida, by Popham. They found
1 606, for the diicovery of ths country, a cordial welcome among the Indians,,

from which the Savages had been their fachems offering to conduct and
brought, and two of them were put on introduce them to the Bafhabaor great

chief,
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chief, wjiof? refidcnce was at Penob-
fcot, and to whom, it was expected,
that all Grangers mould make their
addrefsf.

The prefident having received feve-
ral invitations, was preparing to com-
ply with their requefr, and had advanc-
ed feme leagues on his way, but con-
trary winds, and bad weather, obliged
him to return, to the great grief of the
fachems, who were to have attended
him. 1 he Bafhaba hearing of the dif-
appointment, fent his fon to vifit the
prefident, and fettle a trade for furs.
The mips departed for England, in

December, leaving behind them only
45 perfons of the new colony. The
feafon was too far advanced before
their arrival to begin planting for that
year, if there had been ground prepared
for tillage. They had to fabfift on the
provifions which they had brought
from England, and the fifli and game
which the country afforded. The fe-
verity of an American winter was new
to them

; and though it was obferved,
that the fame winter was uncommonly
fevere in England, yet that circum-
stance being unknown, could not allevi-
ate their diftrefs. Ey fome accident,
their fiore-houfe took fire, and was con-
fumed with the greater part of their
provifions, in the middle of the win-
ter, and in the fpririg (1608) they had
the additional misfortune to lofe their
prefident, Capr. Popham, bv death.The
ihw, which their friends in England had
by their united exertions fent over with
Supplies, arrived a few days after, with
the melancholy news of the death of
Sir John Popham, which happened
wlnle me lay waiting fora wind at Ply-
mouth. The command of the colony
now devolved on Gilbert, but the
next flnp brought an account of the
death of his brother Sir John Gilbert,

Ferdinando Gorges,

which obliged him to return to Eng-
land, to take care of the efiate to which
he fucceeded. Thefe repeated mis-
fortunes and difappointments, operat-
ing with the difguft which the new colo-
nifts had taken to the climate and foil,

determined them to quit the place!
Accordingly, having embarked with
their prefident, they returned to Eng-
land, carrying with them, as the fruit of
their labour, a fmall vefTel, which they
had built during their refidence here,
and thus the firft colony, which was at-
tempted in New-England, was begun
and ended in one year.
The country was now branded as in-

tolerably cold, and the body of the ad-
venturers relinquished the defign. Sir
Francis Popham, indeed, employed a
fhip for fome fucceeding years in the
fifhing and fur trade ; but he, at length,
became content with his lofle?, and
none ofthisCompany,but fir Ferdinando
Gorges, had the refolution to furmount
all difcouragements. Though he fin-
cerely lamented the lofs of his worthy
friend, the chief jufrice, who had zeal-
oufly joined with him, in thefe hitherto
fruitlefs, but expenfive labours, yet,
" as to the coldnefs of the clime (he
fays) he had too much experience in
the world, to be frighted with fuch a
blaft, as knowing many great kingdoms
and large territories more northerly
feated,and by many degrees co!der,werc
plentifully inhabited,and divers of them
fforedwith no better commodities thin
thefe parts afford, if like induftry, art
and labour, be ufed."

Such perfevering ardor in the face of
fo many discouragements, mud be al-
lowed to difcover a mind formed for
enterprize, and fully perfuaded of their
practicability of the undertaking.

(To be continued)

Tnhl Mut?lZ
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For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Humorous Description of theMw
letter/torn a Citizen of America

Ci npHIS Metropolis is exceed-

X ingly large ; the people, plea-

fures, and cujlows, almoft infinite
;

yet

thev have not deterred me from inquir-

ring after what is remarkable and curi-

qus. The manner of my living is

fuch as it was in P. therefore I rife in

the morning as foon as the fun appears :

But this < reat luminary is not feen by

the major part of the inhabitants of

this place fo long as you behold it in your

city; and, though the climate is the

fame, for above one-half of the year,

it is, as it were, invifible.^ This may

feem Itrange, but it may without a great

depth in philofophybe accounted for.

" You ufed to maintain the almoft

impoffibility of perpetual motion : I am
convinced of its practicability by demon-

stration, for the Hackney coaches, never

ceafe their noife day nor night :
Seneca,

I believe, wrote of the t ranquility of lite,

after having his ears dinned with the

hackney coaches of his time ;
the reafon

for this conjecture is, that I was infor-

med, a poet of the prefent day (and a fi-

milar account is given of Blackmore, W ho

wrote, as Pope fays, to the rumbling of

his chariot wheels) the better to give a

defcription ofihefpring, lodged during

the time he compofed it, in Thames

-

Jlreet, which is the Water- ftreet of

London. The coachmen have fuch

hoarfe and frightful voices, and their

continual lafhing of their whips in-

creafe their noife in fuch a horrid

manner, that they feem fo many fu-

ries in the regions of Pluto ;
and the

hideous cries of people who walk, the

ftreets to vend herbs, milk, frut, old-

clothes, fond, brick-dufi, ne-ivs, ghofis,

and bloody murders, make me think

Morofe, in the play, a wifer man than I

took him for.

11 As for the people in general, they

are not unlike thoie of the city of P.

in moft refpects ; for eating and drink-

ing well is what pleafes them ; and if

their induftry can fupport their belly,

and a few fine clothes, they think

themfelves happv. They feem no

great admirers of antiquity, but are

ners and Fashions a/London ; in a

tohis Correfpondeht in Philadelphia.

more delighted with novelty ; for they

feek chiefly new books, new miftreffes,

new mtnifters, and new friends.

"The women are very fine and hand-

fome. They who have cunning or

beauty, have great command over the

men ; hufbands here are treated as their

fervants, gallants as their flaves. I

have obferved by the number of

nurfes, it is not the fafhion for

mothers to fuckle their own children
;

nor is it the fafhion to keep up a female

virtue called
(

houfewifery : There are

few Penelopes who weave ; and needle

work, with an unanimous cor, fent, has

been voted pernicious to the eyes.

" Marriages, which I always

thought were for life, among the po-

liter people, are after a certain time, dif-

folved : My lord and my lady, after

the firft month, are never feen together,

never eat together, and, I had almoft

faid, never lie together. The huf-

band lives quietly at one end of the

houfe, the wife makes merry at the

other.
tl Drefs feems a favourite paffion

here in both fexes ; every one is for

appearing gay ; and, confideriog the

difference, which in this city is paid to

clothes, this foible is not unpardonable.

Fine coats, waift-coats and trimmings

are fo common, that they are indiffe-

rently worn by themafter and the fer-

vant ; nor is it eafy to diftinguifli the

chamber maid from the miftrefs. Here

are two particular clafTes of people,

who are not very different in their prin -

ciples, though of contrary fexes, which

is worthy of notice. The men are call-

ed b.aus, the njoomen are coquets; they

are lingular from the reft of the world

in their drefs, their cufoms, and their

manners; their whole ftudy, the ambi-

tion and bufmefs of life, is to be admir-

ed by ail ; their pleafure, to admire

none but themfelves : They are Idola-

ters, and all the devotion they pay, is

to a phantom in a glafs, which they

emit not to admire and adore every

morning, for fome hours together.

" There
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" There are feveral tbeatrejhere,

where almofl every evening people

of all ranks affemble ; whence you

may judge of the profperity and

riches, or of the decline and poverty

of this great metropolis, as your

reafon fuggefts. But if it is true,

what an antient faid, that excejfive

expence is a certain fign of a city

being in a decay, one would not

think that London is in a very flou-

rifhing (late.

" The attornies, the quacks, th-e

gamefiers and the footmen are very

numerous : The inhabitants com-
plain of them as a common nui-

fance, but I think them a very or-

namental and inflrudtive fet of

people ; the firit teach us to avoid

wrangling and the law, left by our

folly, we lofe our eftates ; the fe-

cond fhew us the way to chaftily

and fobriety, that we may not fall

into their hands, and be killed with

their medicines ; the gamefiers are

an example to us of the inftability

of fortune; and the footmen incul-

cate humility, and teach us to ferve

ourfelves that we may not have ene-

mies in ourown houfes.—The law-

yers here, are furprifing logicians,

and Weflmin'ifter-Hall has ilranger

paradoxes maintained in it, than any

fchool or college, ancient or mo-
dern ; for, in this, they prove right

wrong, and wrong right, litis

Hall is faid to be the large fl room

•in England, and yet it is filled in

term time with thofe who defend

their own eftate, or endeavour to

get another's. I mould be glad to

fee the floor of this Hall, as Cato

would have had the courts of

law in his time, fhick with ten-

ter-hooks, to tear the feet of

thofe who firft entered to begin a

law fuit. They have a proverb he> e,

which I do not know how to ac-

count for ;—in fpeaking of a diffi-

cult point, they lay, it ivouldpuzzle

a Philadelphia lawyer.

loions ofLondon.

" The Pbyficians of this place,

kill ana cure as they do all the world
over : they afk too the fame imper-
tinent queftions.

—

What, Sir, is the

matter ivitbyou?—what is your dif-

temper?—That which feems the
greateft injuuice, is, that a man
pays the fame fee to the phyfician

who kills him, as to the one that

cures, and no judgehas power to pu-
nifh an ignorant phyfician.

" It would conduce much to the

prefervation of the inhabitants of
this capital, were a law enacled

that the phyftcians here mould prac-

tice in the fame manner that they
do in China. Phyficians there

make up themfelves the medicines

they prefcribe, nor are they paid

till their patient is cured ; but if

they cannot perform a cure they re-

ceive no money.
" Befides thefe, regular phyfici-

ans who kill and cure with licence,

and, according to art, there are an

infinite number of pradtitioners

called quacks, who live by curing

incurable difeafes. They are gene-

rally thefeventhfon of a feventhfon,

aftrologers, fortune-tellers, conjurors,

and unborn doclors ; fome pull out

old teeth, others place in new ones;

fome promife to give beauty to the

face, others to relloreit if loft. Their

emiffarieSjwith/;//// intheday, and a

lamp at their door in the evening,

will direft. one to their dwelling".

" Bookfellers, printers, pamphlet-

f?ops and authors are here in great

numbers. There is no city in the

world where fo many books are to

be found, and fo few good ones

The fcribblers write on ^./fubjedts;

and underftand none ; they will

tranflate from Latin, Greek, French,

and Italian, without knowing a

word of the language ; write poli-

tics v;'nho\\X.fenfe, and poetry with-

out rhymes or meafure."

(To be continued.)

Ths
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The FORESTERS,
An American Tale, being a Sequel to the Hijlory of John Bull,

the Clothier. ,

(Continuedfrom page 60. J

TO trace with precilion all the of the tenants, and affecled to call

caufes, great andfmall, which herfelf their mother, hecaufe fhe had
operated to the difmemberment of taken fome care of one or two of

John Bull's ell ate, would be no them in their firlt fetting out, al-

cafy talk ; fome of them, perhaps, though mod of them fcarce'y ever

were fecret, but of fuch, ns were open had feen her face, or had any ac-

to obfervation, we mall endeavour quaintance with her, but by hear-

to ikctch cut the principal. fay.

It is well known, that he was of a It mult be obferved, alfo, that

choleric habit, and that thofe who this woman had engaged Mr. Bull

wereacquaintedwith his humour and in fome expenfive law-fuits, and

paffions, could manage and impofe fpeculations, which had got him
upon him at their pleafure. Had deeply into debt, and he was obliged

he been let alone to purfue his own to hire money of ufurers to carry

bufinefs hirnfelf, his plain, natural her fchemes into execution. Had
good fenfe, and generofity of mind, (he, at the fame time, introduced that

would have kept him clear of many frugality and ceconomy into the fa-

difficulties ; buthe had hisadvifers, mily, which her duty ought to have

his hangers-on, his levee-hunters, prompted her to, this debt might
his toad-eaters, and fycophants, for- have been kept down, and the in-

ever about him, who, like a parcel tereft regularly paid ; butthefwarm
of blood- fuckers, could never have of harpies which were continually

enough to glut their voracity. about her, and the courfe of gamb-
When the foreft. was firft: occupied ling which was carried on under her

by the tenants, Bull had a (a) wife connivance and direction, fwallowed

who minded her own domefcic bufi- up all the profits of the trade, and

nefs, and did not concern herfelf incomes of the land, while the lux-

with his landed intereft. The ury and difiipation of the family in -

leafes and grants were made out in creafed in proportion, as the means

his name, and he was fuppofed to of difcharging the debt decreafed.

be the owner or proprietor ; but In (hort, Mr. Bull was reduced to

the ladywhom he now had, was very that humiliating condition, which,

affoming, and infilled on having by whatever falhionable name it may
her hand in the management of all now go, was formerly called petti*

his affairs. She vifited the compt- coat-government.

ing-houfe, and made the clerks During the law-fuit with Lewis

(hew her their books ; me over- jmd Lord Strut (b) concerning the

haled the (leward's accounts, foreft, there had been a great inter-

cind infpefted his correfpondence
;

courfe with the tenants. Many of

i\\e not only looked after the rents Bull's fervants and retainers, who
and incomes of the foreft, but even were employed as bailiffs and attor-

intruded into the houfliold concerns nies, and their deputies, had been

(a) Partiavunt. (b) War of 1 756.

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 4. Y very
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very converfant with them, and Whenever any trifling quarrel hap-
were entertained at their honfes, pened in the families of the tenants,

where they always found whol- they would magnify it and fill their

fome victuals, jolly fire fides, and letters with complaint" of the licen-

vrarna beds. They took much no- tioufnefs of the people, and plead
tice of every thing that pafled, afk- for a tighter hand to be held over
ed many quellions, and made many them.
remarks on the geodnefs of the Such fpeeches as thofe were fre-

land, the pleafant fituation of the quently made, and fuch letters read,

houies, the clean and thriving con- in the hearing of Mr. Bull's wife
dition of the children, who were al- and ftewaid. This grew by degrees
ways ready to wait on them, to to be the current language of the
clean their boots, hold their ilir- family, and Bull himfelf liftened to
rups, open and Quit the gates for it. His choler rofe upon the occa-
the.y, and the like little neceffary fion, and when his hangers-on ob-
fervices, as well bred children in the ferved it, they pliedhimwith ftrong-
country are wont. The remarks er dofes, til! hisjealoufy and hatred
which theie perfons made, when were excited, and a complete revo-
they got home, favored rather of lution in his temper, with regard
envy, than of gratitude or affection, to his tenants, took place, agreea-
Some of them would fay " Thoie bly to the mo ft fanguine and male-
fellows live too well in the foreil

; volent wilhes of his and their ene-
they thrive too fail ; the place is mies.

too good for them ; they ought to The firft effeft of this change
know who is their mailer ; they was, that his clerks were ordered
can afford to pay m re rent; to charge not only the prices of the
they ought to pay for the help tluy goods, which the tenants mould
have had

; if it had not been for purchafe, but to make them pay
Mailer Bull, and the affiflance which for the paper. (c) on which their
he has lent them, they would have bills of parcels and notes of hand
been turned out of doors ; and now were written, and that at a very
they are to reap the benefit of his exorbitant rate. This was fo into'-

exertions, while he (poor man) is lerable an abufe, and withal fo mean,
to pay the coil." pitiful, and beggarly an expedient
There were not wanting fome, in to pick their pockets, that they

the families of the Foreilers them- held a meeting among themfelves,
felves, who had the meannefs to and refolved not to buy any more
crouch to thefe fellows, and fuppli- of his goods, as long as this impo-
cate their favour and intereil with fition lailed; and by way of con-
Mr. Bull, to recommend them to tempt, they hanged and burned the
feme pofts of profit, as under-llew- effigies of the fteward, and other
ards, collectors of rents, clerks of perfons who were fufpecled of hav-
receipts, and the like petty offices, ing advifed to thefe new meafures.
Theie beggarly curs would repeat The refentment ihewn by the te-
the fame language, and holdcorref nants on this occafion wasquite un-
pondence with the bailiffs, attornies. expected. The fecret favourers, and
<kc. after they had got home, real authors of the mifchief, began

if) SUnp-atf, i 7 63 .

to
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to be afraid that they had gone too not yet thought of, and probably

far for the firil attempt. Bull's never would, if this abufive treat-

journeymen were in an uproar about ment had not put it into their heads.

it, left by the failure of his trade But though by thofe means they

they fliould be out of bread; and were led into an enquiry, and a train

to fhorten the {lory, he was obliged of thinking, which were quite new
to give up the point of making to them ; yet as old habits are not

them pay for the paper, though eaiily broken, and their affection for

Madam had the lingular modeily to their mailer was very flrong, they

make a declaration, that it was a endeavoured, with a candor which

mere matter of expediency, and that did them honour, to transfer the

SHE had the fole power and right blame from him to his wife and

of dominion over them, notwith- lleward, to whofe machinations they

Handing Mr. Bull's vwjl gracious knew he was a dupe. Thefe bad

concefiion at that time (d). counfellors foon renewed their at-

This was confidered by the te- tempts in another fhape, by raifing

nants as a mo'ft impudent and bare- the rent, and putting an advanced

faced affumption ; for whatever price uponthe goods, and by means

rights Mr. Bull might pretend to of additional clerks, packers, por-

have, as their old matter and land- ters, watchmen, draymen, &c. who
lord, yet they never had any idea were continually in waiting, and

of a miftrefs over them ; and though to all of whom fees were to be paid,

they very complaifantly returned the trade laboured under great em-
him their thanks for his prefent bar.afiments, and fome of the Fo-

goodnefs, yet as they fufpedted reiterswerequitedifcouraged, others

that there was more mifchief hatch- were vexed and impatient, while

ing, they began to enquire more fomeof the better tempered of them,

narrowly than ever into his right endeavoured to perfuade the reft to

and title to the land, on which they keep up the communication as long

Jived. They looked over old parch- as they could. They were loth to

ments and memorandums, confulted quarrel with their old mailer, and

council learned in the law, and after yet could not pocket the affronts

due deliberation, they were fully and abufes to which they were daily

convinced, that their oivn title was, expofed.

at leaft, as good as his, and that During this fullen interval, many
they had a right to refufe him any letters pafTed, many books and pre-

rent or acknowledgment, if it were cedents were examined, and much
prudent for them to exercife it. ink was fhed, in a controverly,

Mr. Bull's jealoufy was now en- which however incapable of a deci-

creafed with regard to their intenti- Jion in this way, might have been

ons, and his fcribbling retainers compromised) it »ftr. Bull's firft

frequently accufed them of ingrati- thoughts had been as good as his

tudeanddifobedience anda lon^ore- fecond ; but hs was fo completely
. or * * _

meditated defign to fet up for inde- under management, as not to lee

pcndence; a thing which they had his true intere ft. It was a common

(d) Repeal oj tfc SUmp-aft, and Declaratory afl, 1766.

faying
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faying among his neighbours, "John tinations, that it is impoffible to

Bull's wit comes afterward ;" and

in fa6t it did not come in this cafe,

till too late, for, when a caufe once

gets into the law, there are fo many
quirks, evafions, demurs, and procraf-

make a retreat, till one or both of

the parties have feverely fmarted

for their temerity.

(To be continued.)

A Tract on the Unreasonableness of the Laws of England in

regard to Wives.

(Continued from Page 129.)

n/'\ni \ MENDS is made ter an hufband from unfaithfulnefs
J*

' xl. for all this, by to his wife, and all others from

women's exemption from imprifon- joining in his fin againft her, would

ment in civil caufes. empower her to expofe him, by
'Tis fit indeed they mould be ex- fuing the woman, and recovering

empted, as having no property, and damages of her, for invading her

confequently no way of getting out right, in the fame manner as the

again ; but this exemption was never law empowers the hufband to reco-

intended as a favour to them; how- ver damages for the like offence,

ever it may fometimes accidentally For the tranfgreffion againft God is

become fo. asgreatinthe hufband, as in the

One reafon of fuch exemption I wife, and equally damnable in both;

take to be this, that a woman's lying though there is one circumftance,

in gaol will pay no man his money, which renders it a greater injury

and fo fome perfons might chance to the man in his civil capacity,

to become lofers by her ; 'tis there- Obj. VIII. Whether the exemp-

fore decreed, that her hufband, who tion of wives from a gaol in civil

pofTeffes her property, (hall be an- caufes, was originally defigned as a

fwerable for her debts. favour to them, is not the queftion ;

The civil law affigns another rea- if that exemption is a recompence

fon for the exemption of wives from fordivefling them of all property,

a gaol in civil caufes, namely, that tht; law is justified, whatever motive

there is too great an hazard of hav- it proceeded upon in decreeing fuch

ing their chaitity attempted in fuch exemption,

confinement. I reply then, full to the queftion,

I fuppofe our Englifh hufbands that it is not a recompence.

arc more tenacious of their property

in that point, than the Romans were,

and would be more uneafy at the in-

vafion of it : not that they con-

lider the women in an higher cha-

racter, as a christian, and for her

own fake, to keep out of the temp-

tation, and finning againft the law

of God; for if that were any part

of their coafideration, it is to be

fuppofed, that they would be as ten-

der of their own fouls > and to de-

To diveft a man of all property,

and then exempt him from a gaol in

confequence of his debts, is juil

fuch a privilege in his civil capacity,

as it would be in his natural one, to

diveft him of all pleafure, and in

'return to decree that he mould feel

no pain. As fuch exemption from

pleafure and pain would, in effect,

flrike him out of being as a man,

fo fuch diverting him of all property,

with fuch exemption from payment
of
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•f debts, is, in effect, to cut him off receiving and paying vifits, with
from being a member of civil fo-

ciety.

Asa man would chufe to retain

his natural pleafures, and run the

hazard of natural pains, fo he would
chufe to retain his civil rights, and

run the hazard of civil inconvenien-

cies.

more accomplishments of the like

importance, are recommended to
them, as the fnreft means of obtain-
ing the love and admiration of the
men, and procuring an advantage-
ous fettlement in marriage, which
is propofed to them, as their higheft

advancement, and the end and defio-n

Till it (hall appear that thefe are of all their attainments,

not parallel cafes, I believe I may Can any one fuppofe that ayouno-
conclude, that exemption from debts creature thus disciplined, mould
is not a recompence for diverting of ever take it into her head, that her
property. truefl happinefs, as well as greater!:

Obj. IX. But (till the diltinction honour, mould arife from the fer-

as to the Roman captives remains vice of God, and the free exertion of
unanfwered, namely, that marriage

is a voluntary act, and that women
are not forced into it.

I fuppofe it cannot be faid, to

be always voluntary, for in many in-

flances women are commanded and

directed into it, by their parents and

guardians, and in fome other cir-

her own foul r* That fhe mould en-
deavour by all means to attain a
fund of reafon, learning, and know-
ledge fufficient to furnifh entertain-

ment for her whole life.

Thus, having no notion of true

worth in herfelf, ihe is as little a
judge of it in others, but refigns

cumftances 'tis their only way of herfelf to the ignorant, the vain, or
advancing themfelves, and fettling the vicious, as they come recom-
in the world.

Indeed, as to many perfons, 'tis

their own free choice, to whom
marriage, with its complicated ha-

zards, appears more eligible than

the folitary, unfriended, ridiculed

condition of a fingle life ; and no

wonder, fince the ufual way of edu-

cating young women feems as if it

were calculated on purpoie to awa-

ken all the afFecl ions of the heart,

at the fame time that it deprives

them oftheir proper counter-balance,

the Strength proper of the head.

That which glitters in the eye,

ftrikes the fancy, and charms the

imagination, beitag reprefented to

them, as the mod improving objects

for their contemplation and learn-

ing. The attainment of a line air,

a graceful motion, an elegant fancy
in dfefs, a knowledge of thefafnion-

able compliments and civilities, at

mendedbytitle,equipage or fortune.

I would not from hencebe thought
to infer, that none but foolifh wo-
men marry, or that celibacy is pre-

ferable to marriage, with a man of
worth. I would only give fome
check to that triumph, and fulf-

admiration which fome men are apt
to conceive, upon an obfervation,

that molt women are willing tomarrv
at fome time or other ; by mewing
that they are difqualified from the
very beginning for the true enjoy-
ment of their own minds, and there-

fore notwithstanding all difadvant-

ages, are willing to admit of a

foreign affiitance.

Since their choice is in a great

meafure determined by their educa-
tion, and their education is at the

difcrction of our fex, I would nfd

this as ar, argument why they fhould

find fome redrefs for their jrreat ca-

lam i ties,
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Jamities, when they happen to meet

with a tyrant and opprtiTor, where

they hoped to have found an indul-

gent friend, and faithful guar 'ian.

As marriage is the very bafis,

foundation, and cement of fociety,

an inltitution of God, and produc-

tive of the greateft bleffings m hu-

man life, 'tis highly reafonablc to

guard it with fuch laws, that thofe

who turn it into a plague and a curfe

might receive due punifhment for

fuch enormous tranfgreflions.

If there are any laws which em-

power a woman to ruin or opprefs

her hufband, we have the power in

our own hands ; in God's name let

them be amended.

Obj. X. Notwithstanding all this,

England is the paradife of women,

they are better treated here than in

any other part of the world.

But it maybeanfwered, that Eng-

land is alfo, the paradife of men, and

it would be thought averyunjuli re-

ply from an arbitrary prince in de-

fence of his tyrannical proceedings,

that he treated his fubjects better

than the grand fignor treated his

flaves in Turkey.

Obj. XI. All thefe are rare cafes,

and for the generality, wives have

no reafon to complain.

But no thanks to the laws of our

country for that exemption ; let

every particular woman who is well

treated, thank God and her hufband

for the bleffing. At the fame time,

(he may reflect, that fhe is in the

condition of a Have, though fhe is

not treated as fuch, according to

the opinion of a late eminent mem-
ber of the houfe of commons, who
declared in that honourable alTem-

bly, that he thought " that nation

in a ftate of flavery, where any man
had it in his power to make them

fo, though perhaps the rod might

Law in regard to Wives*

not always be held over {heir
backs."

Till I am better informed, I hope
I may be pardoned, if I confefg

that i hardly believe it poflible to
reconci'e thefe laws, with the right$

and priviegesofafree people. That
there mould be a great part of the
community, who have never been
notorious offenders againit it, en-
tirely deprived of their liberty, or
even of making ufe of their inge-

nuityand indullry to procure them a

fubfiitance, when thofe who fhould

provide it for them, refufeit, or are

incapable of it.

I fuppofe the prime defign, and
ultimate end of all equitable go-
vernments, is fo to proportion au-
thority and fubjection, that they

may in fome fort counterpoife each

other ; by inverting the governing

with fuch prerogatives •, and allow-

ing the governed fuch privileges , that

each part may be provided for, ac-

cording to their feveral jufl preten-

fions ; and that no one fet of peo-

ple might be expofed to oppreffion,

either from their public or private

governors ; that order and equity

may run through all ranks, and

compofe one uniform colle&ive body.

'Tis from thefe confiderations (I

apprehend) that our laws forbid the

buying and felling men, there be-

ing fuch an abfolute inconfillency

in the conditions of a free-born

citizen and a flave, that they

will by no means comport in the

fame community.

From hence alfo, one part of

domeftic authority is relaxed from

what it was amongft: the Roman*.

With them a fon was efteemed io

much at the father's difpofition,

that by an obfolete law, the father

was inverted with the power of life

and death j but afterwards with

that
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that of moderate corrcdiion only ;

yet the fori was ftill his father's

property, and could be freed from

his jurildiction only by being ad-

vanced to iome dignified office in

the date, or by emancipation.

The father's power over the fon's

prcperty alfo was very correfpon-

dent to that over his perfon : but

this dometiic authority, being

thought inconuftent with the nature

of our free coniiitution, which ad-

mits not of arbitrary proceedings,

at the sge that a child is fuppofed

to be able to judg-e for himfelf, he

is at his own difpofal, as is alfo his

property.

What I would obferve from hence

is, that though dome itic authority

is leffened as to children, it is aug-

mented as to wives, as 1 have

fhewn in the foregoing inftances ;

and that wives have not a degree of

liberty and property, correlpon-

dent to that degree of liberty and

property which is allowed all

other iubordinate perions in the

whole community.

Omnipotence itfelf disclaims, the

power of doing evil, the exadt rec-

titude of the will of the Almighty
is an everlatHng reftricYion.

The king, his happieft and greet-

ed vicegerent upon earth, lays no
claim to the power of opprellion :

and it is no more to the diminution

of his honour, than it is to the re-

ftraint of his actions, that the laws

are a guard from fuffering by his

authority.

Since then, the God of heaven

and earth, in and from himfelf, afts

always by the rules of juflice and
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mercy ; and the fovereign knows it

to be his moil diftinguifhi.g honour

to be under obligations to govern

his people, by the fame unerring

rules ; iha'1 I be acculed of confi-

dence or piefumption, for wifhing

that the domeilic lords may be un-

der the fame happy obligations in

their private capacities, which are

fo true an honour to the king, in

his moll; iliwftrious Hat ion ?

It is reported of a magical ring

of Gyges> that it had an extraordi-

nary power of making the wearer of

it inviiible. A perfon being alked,

what a man of honour would do

had he fuch a ring ? He anfwered,

ju'i the fame as he would without

it. All men who have the lead no-

tion of honour, would readily ac-

quiefce in the juftnefs of this reply:

but I believe few who know the pre-

fent difpofition of the world, would
think it very politic to prefent every

man in his majefty's dominions with

fuch a ring ; left the power of do-

ing mifchief might create, as well

as afliit, an inclination to it.

A man of honour would not de-

fire Inch a ring : a man without ho-

nour mould not be truited with it.

A good huiband would not de-

fire the power of horfe whipping,

confining, half itarving his wife, or

Squandering her eiiate ; a bad huf-

band mould not be ailowed it.

A good huiband would never feel

the reilraint ; a bad one, would ul-

timately find the advantage of it,

inafmueh as he has a mailer to

whom he mufl render an account

of the ufe of his delegated autho-

rity.

(To be continued.)

For
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For the C o l u m b i

The DREAMER:—*
HE RE am I? (fays an

innocent novice one morn-

ing, awaking from her (lumbers)

what revolutions, what prodigies

have paffed before rne ! What new
ecftacies poured into my bofom !

My heart palpitates with pleafure,

and my fenfes (till retain a voluptu-

ous emotion, to me unknown until

this moment. What a delicious

night ?—Enchanting dream !—Ce-
Jeitial ravifhment !—Whither are ye

iled ?— 1 dreamed—I fcarcely know
what—Without doubt, I was in

heaven!—Cruel awakening! Why
have you deprived me of this abode ?

—-For fome time pad my happieft

days have been rendered irkfome

;

I fuffer and languifa when awake ;

an unquiet deiire (the object of

which I cannot defcribe) torments

and confumes me :—Can there be a

more painful fituation ? Oh! ye

Gods!— If to be happy is to dream,

render me my (lumbers, and renew

my felicity I •—
Thus reafoned our young inno-

cent, and, novice as (he was, her

reafonings were juil.

In fa£i, is there any thing more
lore confiding, than

pleafing dreams ?— In them are dif-

perfed and loll all thofe troubles

which aiHicl: humanity ; it is in the

bofom of thofe noclural iliufions,

the wretched are permitted to ceafe

from being fo : there are none but

may, (agreeably to their tafte and
paihons) undertake every thirrg,

defire every thing, and obtain all.

The avaricious amafs riches upon
riches, and are intoxicated with

gold : the foldier un (heaths his

(word for battle, and gains the vic-

tory : the voluptuous are drowned

foothing,

an Magazine.
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in pleafure: the (lave loofens his

chains, and exults in his freedom:
ambition mounts a throne : and all

rejoice in their dreams, for all arc

happy.

But foon this tranfient felicity

vanimes ; each individual, in lifting

up his eye- lids, is replaced in his

rank, where calamity painfully

returns into that courfe, in which
fate has fixed it.—At length death

arrives, and all is finifhed.

What then is the life of a man ?

or what is man himfelf?—What
has he to hope for, or what has he

to fear ?—May hereafonably expert

to furvive his bodily diffolution,

and to find in an impenertable heft*

after, that felicity, which in vain he

fought for in this world ?—Or is he

condemned to annihilation, and

only fit to enjoy vain hopesand ima-

ginations, during the (hort time of

his exiltencc ?

Of thefe alternatives, one is irre-

vocably his lot ;—who dare to fix

it ?—Alas !

—
"When we ferioufly

reflect how much reafon have we to

tremble and (hudder!—Thus, to

reafon according to analogy, let us

cad an eye on all nature, and fur-

vey its order ;—what do we per-

ceive ?—Not any body, any being,

any object that is permanent. Every

thing is infenfibly deilroyed, and

ceafes to be : man, no doubt, is

fubje£t to £ne fame law; the fpecies,

perhaps, jnay fubfill ; but each in-

dividual is reduced to nothing and

difappears. At this the pride of

man may be offended : but to have

a beingj and to have an end, this is

our lot : the wife fee nothing be-

yond it.— I feel that we are per-

mitted to hope for fomething more
;

but,
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but, to believe, and to enforce that refolved to punifh himfeif for the

belief, we mud prove ; we rouft infidelity of his miftrefs.— Seduced
convince ; and, thofe proofs, thofe by t"ie appearance of that peace and
convictions, whence mall we draw tranquillity which he obferved
them ? reigning in the religious houfes, and
Happy are thofe who, without convinced of the nothingnefs of this

wifhing to penetrate beyond the life (which 'he had but juil begun)
bounds which our Creator hath he became a fanatic, and took the

prefcribed to our limited under- order of a Dervife.

{landing, know how to make a pro- At firlt, each one endeavoured to

per ufe and improvement of the few bewilder him in the path which he
moments we have to live ! Happy! had made choice of; for, according
thrice happy ! the man who fullers, to cuttom, great attention was paid

without murmuring, the miferies, to him, until he had joined them in

the afflictions, and the doubts an- taking the holy vows. He was
nexed to his tranfitory exigence ! charmed with his new fituation, as

Who refpedt fully fubmits to the he yet had but little experience of
eternal decrees of nature, nor blaf- it ; his days glided away in an eafy

phemes its author, in believing that indolence ; his prayers and his Jlum-

all which he has created and formed bers were his only employment, and
out of nothing, did not come from took up his whole time.

his hand in a Hate of perfection ! In fleeping much, Moclou drcam-
This is the true philofopher, and ed. At firil his dreams appeared
fuch was Moclou, the moment he agreeable, and gave him much plea-

fure, and having fead a treatife on
dreams, compofed by a celebrated

Bonze*', one of the great eft philo-

sophers in Babylon, he amufed him-
feif in explaining his own, which

awoke.

Moclou: or //v? Dreamer. ATale.

Moclou had- long: fought for

happinefs ; he had made atrial of afterwards became a rule for the

every condition in life, and found future conduct of his life,

none more agreeable to his tafte and While he gave himfeif up to thefe

fancy, than to fleep and dream, grave occupations, the chief of the

Born to a coniiderable for- une, and monaftery wherein he refided, died,

a molt ardent defire of repofe, he Soon ambition took pofTeSon of the

had never once thought of cultiva- hearts of all the Dervifes ; each one

tinp- his mind; and, according to

the cuftoms of the rich Babylonians,

he knew the ufe of a bod]

,

it entered his imagination, that it

polTefied an intelligence.

We fometimes take a ciQiafle to

wifhedto fucceed him ; in confe-

quence of which, combinations and

cabals of the different parties were

formed. The noife of thefe trou-

bles awoke Moclou. He faw dif-

cord raging amongfi them every

the world, becaufe we know too where. Knavery, malice, and du-

much of it ; Moclou was difgufted plicity, decorated with the great

becaufe he had fo flender an ac- name of politics, hlied the houfe

quaintance with it. with horrid clamours.—Each cabal

At the age of twenty years, he wiflicd to engage him to theirparty,

Col. Ma?. Vol. II. No. a..
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he was obliged to declare for feme The greateft number of them, old

one.—Mocloumade a choice—but, and feeble, were only machines,

alas ! it was a wrong one. whofe power of judging was con-

The new chief could never for- dueled by the Dervife. "The laws-

give him for having joined the op- condemn you," faid they, to Moclou,

pofite party. Crufhed beneath the i.i fhutting their doers againft him,

weight of this man's pride (who " and we know that.you are in the

had but jufl taken the vows of hu- wrong.

"

mility) Moclou begun to perceive The unfortunate Moclou aban-

that he had committed a great folly, doned himfelf to defpair ; when

He dreamed that he ought not to a handfome lady, touched with his

abide any longer in the obfeurity of unhappy circumftances, undertook

a cloiiler. in perfon to prefent a petition in

It was foon known, that he had a his favour to the Mages. She had

defire to leave the place. The feveral private conferences with

brotherhood did every thing tore- them,—and Moclou gainedhis caufe.

tain him, and endeavoured to per- Moclou free, was happy but for

fuade him to continue in a fituation a day ; he did not always fleep, and

which thev themfelves feverely re- when he did not, he mull occupy

pented of having entered, and each himfelf at fomething.

day curfed their unhappy fate for fo Several grand places were then

doing; but feeing their remonftran- vacant. Moclou examined himfelf,

ces were in vain, they commenced went to fleep, and dreamed that he

a procefs againft Moclou. was qualified to fill them. The
The tribunals at Babylon, were, beautiful lady who had influenced

during the term of five years, debat- the judges to pronounce in his fa-

ing on thefequeftions : " Whether it vour before, had great intereft in

was better tofaftcn the chains where- the bread of the minifter ; me
with youth, caprice, and imprudence again undertook his caufe, and he

had bound themfelves, or to loofen was placed at the head of the finan-

them ? Whether it was better for ces.

a jnan to be ahnofi entombed alive, Clothed with this dignity, Mo-
•ufelefs to his country, his fellow -citi- clou dreamed more than ever. The
zens and himfelf, than to live infoci- many humble courtiers, which the

ety, and'be of'

fervice to mankind?" great importance of his place had

The Dervife made a great 11 ir to drawn about him, reprefented to

have Moclou condemned; every him one day that he flept too much,

thing was againft him. *The wif- Moclou gave them to underlland,

dom of the Babylonifh laws, which that he was at work when afleep,

did not allow him to convey away and that very foon wonders mould
his eftate before his full age, had be done by him.—Thus he conti-

left him free to difpofe of his own nued fieeping, and kept on dream-

perfon, as he thought proper. He ing.—The public affairs were then

trembled in expectation ofanarreft but in an unfteady ftate ; he ruined

with which he was threatened. and funk them quite. His dreams^

The Mages, who were charged to his great furprize, produced no-

vvith the decifion of this affair, were thing but miichief.

deaf to his reafons and complaints. This was a very common cafe at

* Lewis XVI. has aboliilied this abufe in his kingdom.

Babylon ;
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Babylon ; and tor fometime pad, and it was fomething to refemble

the other places of adminiftration them in this particular. With fuch

were not better filled. Miniiters, a happy difpofition, Moclou could

courtiers, public officers of every not fail of becoming a great man :

denomination, ail were dreaming, but the great Moabdila was much
and it was who fhould dream molt, offended that he mould do as he did ;

The bankers, and farmers of the dreaming was a prerogative which

prince's revenues, were the only belonged only to the chief of an

ones that were awake, though army, and being jealous of his

they fwore by Brama, that they right, he thanked Moclou for hi;*

were all ruined. Neverthelefs the fervices, and difcharged him.

people exafperated by their fuffcr- Sometime after, this great gene -

ings, levelled theiraccufationsagainfl: ral flept and gave a battle which

Moclou : his friends (for he had helolt, and was created chief of

a great many fince he had been in the Satraps.— A. few days after, he

place) fwore to him that no one gave a fecond battle, and gained a

had ever managed better than he victory; immediately he was recal-

had done ; at the fame time, that led,

they were endeavouring to difgrace Moclou retired, notwirhftanding,

him in the good opinion of their without havingfinifhed a campaign,

fovereign, who was ju It about or- He then purchafed (for every thing

dering him to retire, when he was fold at Babylon) an employ-

dreamed that he would do well to ment lefs brilliant, but more con-

refign. venient, which was, to fleep on the

Afhamed of having mifcarried in feat of Themis. He foon ruined

his office of financier, he imagined twenty families, whofe cries were

he fhould fucceed better in taking loft in obfcurity, and in the croud

up arms. In confequence of which, of the oppreffed. Many of the

he purchafed the right of ruining tutors appropriated to themfelves

himfelf in the fervice of the empire, the wealth of their pupils, and num-
to fleep in the open air, and to face bsrs of widows perifhed for want of

death at the head of two ihoufand fupport.

foldiers. One of the Satraps of the court,

Moclou found that they flept in enraged at an arrefl (the only cir-

camp as well as in the midit of a cumftance perhaps in favour of hu-

court; he was not at all furprifed at inanity, which, taking from him the

it*; the hiflory of Babylon rec- power of greatly injuring his vaf-

koned fome excellent generals who fals, yet left him fufficient liberty

were expert dreamers, and were to injure them a little) carried his

obliged to be awakened to give bat- complaints to a fuperior tribunal,

ties, which they generally won. which rendered juflice to Moclou,

The grand Moabdila., under whom and he was fufpended.

Moclou ferved (to fay the truth) Fatigued with thefe high offices,

did not gain any; but he could and poifefied with a defire to obtain

fleep as well as thofe great men, happinefs, he defcended to meaner

* Hiftow informs us, that Alexander the G.eat was awakened by his officers, in order to

give battle. The fame circumftauce is recorded of the Great Conde, and of another general,

who was, I believe, the Marechal de Luxembourg. JMarechal Turenne was found afleep,

when a young man, under the fire of a cannon.

employments,
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employments, and engaged in dif- renounced every kind of occupation,
ferent branches of commerce : He and lived retired until the ao-e of
was betrayed by his partners and af- feventy-five, doing nothing but flecp-

fociates ; he foon had the mortifica- ing and dreaming, and Moclou was
tion of going through feveral bank- happy.
ruptcies. At length, wearied with fo [To be continued.!
much noife, trouble, and buftle, he

The Manner of obtaining Turpentine, and ofmaking Tar ana Pitch,
in South-Carolina.

TURPENTINE is the gum in rels in a day. A thousand trees

a liquid (late of that fpecics will yield at every gathering about
of the pine tree called the pitch- two barrels and a half of turpentine,
pine, extracted by incifion and the and it may be gathered once every
heat of the fun, while the tree is fourteen days, till the froft comes,
growing. The common manner of which chills the fap, and obliges

obtaining it is as follows : about the the labourer to apply to fome other
firftof January, the perfons employ- employment, until the next feafon
ed in making turpentine, begin to for boxing fliall approach. The oil

cut boxes in the trees, a little above of turpentine is obtained by difljj-

the ground, and make them large lation ; and rofin is the remainder
or frnall, in proportion to the of the turpentine, after the oil is

fize of the tree ; the box of a large diftilled from it.

tree will hold two Englifh quarts, From the fame pine trees tar and
of a middling tree, one ; and of a pitch are alfo made, but by a dif-

fmall one, a pint. About the mid- feient mode of operation. For
die of March, when the weather extracting tar they prepare a cir-

becomes warm, they begin to bleed, cular floor of clay, declining a lit-

which is done by cutting about an tie towards the centre, from which
inch into the fap of the tree with a there is laid a pipe of wood, extend-
jciner's hatchet ; thefe channels ing almoll horizontally two feet

made in the green {landing tree, are without the circumference, and folet

framed fo as to meet in a point into the ground, that its upper fide

where the boxes are made to receive may be level with the floor : at the
the gum ; then the bark is peeled outer end of this pipe they dig a

oif that vAe of the tree which is hole larp-e enough to hold the bar-

expoiea to the fun, that the heat rels of tar, which, when forced

may extract the turpentine. After out of the wood, naturally runs to

bleeding, if rain fliould happen to the centre of the floor as the lowed
ml, it not only condenfes the fap, part, and from thence along the

bat alio contracts the orifices of the pipe into the barrel, Matters being

vefFels that discharge the gum, and thus prepared, they raife upon the

therefore the trees mud be bled clay floor a large pile of dry pine-

afrefh. About fourteen days after wood fplit in pieces, and inclofe the

bleeding, the boxes will be full of whole pile with a wall of earth,

turp ntine, and mud be emptied leaving only a little hole in the top,

into a barrel. When the boxes are where the fire is to be kindled ;

fall, an able bar.] will fill two bar- when that is done, and theinclofed

wood
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wood begins to burn, the whole is flick through the wall of earth,

flopped up with earth, that there and letting the air in at as many
may be no flame, but only heat fuf- places as they judge neccilary. As
fieient to force the tar out of the to pitch, it is nothing more than the

wood, and make it rundown to folid part of the tar feparated from

the floor. They temper the heat as the liquid of boiling,

they think proper, by thrufting a

^Singular and Fatal Instance of Religious Enthusiasm which

occurred in the prejent Century, related b) Alexander Garden, for-

/) the Epifcopal minljler ofCharleston.

THOUGH religion, rightly ed to be. For the credit of the

underftoodandgenerallyprac- province, it were to be wifhed that

tifed, Js productive of the moil fa- luch an incident lay burried in eter-

lutary and beneficial confequences nal oblivion ; but hiftory claims the

to fociety, yet nothing has a more privilege of exhibiting examples of

pernicious influence than nr' (taken different kinds for public initruction.

notions of it. Of all kinds of de- If good examples ferve as a fpur to

lufion, religious enthufiafm is the ftimulate men to virtue and relt-

moft deplorable, and has often been gion, bad ones, on the contrary,

attended with the mod melancholy may alfo ferve, like beacons upon a

and difmal effects. By abufing the rock, to warn men of danger and
x

bed things, they may be made the delufion.

innocent occafion of the worft. Ma- The family of Dutartres, con-

ny calamities have happened in the filling of four fons and four daugh-K

world, even on account of religion, ters, were defcendants of French

yet the fatal confequences ought not refugees, who came into Carolina

to be charged to that divine inftitu- after the revocation of the edict of

tion, which naturally breathes be- Nantz. They lived in Orange -

nevolence, gentlenefs, and peace, quarter, and though in low circum-

but to the ignorance and corrupti- fiances, always maintained an honeit

on of human nature, which pervert character, and were eiteemed by
and abufe it. Enthufiafls general- their neighbours perfons of blame-

ly agree in two articles : They dif- lefs and irreproachable lives. But

claim the power and authority of at this time a (trolling Moravian

the civil magiilrate, and miltake preacher happening to come to that:

their own wild fancies, the fruits quarter where they lived, inlinuated

of a diftempered brain, for the im- himself into their family, and partly

pulfes of the divine fpirit, both of by converfa'tion, and partly by the

which are big with the mod fatal writings of Jacob Behman, which

confequences to fociety. The def- • he put into their hands, filled their

perate fanatic, Venner, in the reign heads with wild and fantastic ideas.

of Chailes the Second, was not more Unhappily for the poor family thofe

tranfported with religious phrenzy ftrange notions gained ground on

and madnefs, than an unfortu- them, mfomuch, that in one year

natc family in Carolina happen- they began to withdraw themfelves

from
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from the ordinances of public wor- give him a fign, which accordingly

fhip, and all converfation with the happened ; upon which the old man
world around them, and ftrongly to took his youngeft daughter by the

imagine they were the only family hand, and gave her to the' wife pro-

upon earth who had the knowledge phet immediately, for his wife, who,

of the true God, and whom he

vouchfafed to inltrucl, either by the

immediate impulfes of his Spirit,

or by figns and tokens from Heaven.

At length it came to open vifions

and revelations. God raifed up a

prophet among them, like unto

Mofes, to whom he taught them

to hearken. This prophet was Peter

Rombert, who had married the

elded daughter of the family when
a widow. To this man the Author
and Governor of the world deigned

to reveal, in the plained manner,

that the wickednefs ofman wasagain

fo great in the world, that as in

the days of Noah he was deter-

mined to deftroy all men from off

the face of it, except one family

whom he would fave for railing up

a godly feed upon earth. This re-

velation Peter Rombert was fure of,

and felt it as plain as the wind blow-

ing on his body, and the reft of the

family, with equal confidence and

prefumption, firmly believed it.

A few days after this, God
was pleafed to reveal himielf a fe-

cond time to the prophet, faying,
* ( put away the woman whom thou

haft for thy wife, and when I have

deftroyed this wicked generation,

I will raife up her firft hufband from

the dead, and th£y (hall be man
and wife as before, and go thou

and take to wife her youngeft filler,

who is a virgin, fo fhall the chofen

family be reilored entire, and the

holy feed preferved pure and unde-

iiled in it." At firft, the father, when
he heard of this revelation, was

ftaggered at fo extraordinary a com-
mand from Heaven ; but the pro-

phet allured him that God would

without further ceremony, took the

damfel and deflowered her. Thus,
for fometime they continued in ads
of inceft and adultery, until that

period which made the fatal difco-

very, and introduced the bloody
fcene of blind fanaticifm and mad-
nefs.

Thofe deluded wretches were
fo far pofifefTed with the falfe con-

ceit of their own righteoufnefs and
holinefs, and of the horrid wicked-

nefs of all others, that they refufed

obedience to the civil magi urate,

and all laws and ordinances of men.
Upon pretence that God command-
ed them to bear no arms, they not

only refufed to comply with the mi-

litia law, but alfo the law for re-

pairing the high-ways. After long

forbearance, Mr. Simmons, a wor-
thy magiftrate, and the officer of

the militia in that quarter, found

it neceffary to iffue his warrants for

levying the penalty of the laws up-

on them. But by this time Judith

Dutavtre, the wife the prophet ob-

tained by revelation, proving with-

child, another warrant was iffued

for bringing her before the juftice

to be examined, and bound over to

the general fefiions, in confequence

of a law of the province, framed

for preventing bafiardy. The con-

ftable having received his warrants,

and being jealous of meeting with

no good ufage in the execution of

his office, prevailed on two or three

of his neighbours to go along with

him. The family obferving the

conftable coming, and being ap-

prized of his errand, confulted their

prophet, who foon told them that

God commanded them to arm and

defend
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defend themfelves againfl: perfecu- in all its circuraftances and aggra*

tion, and their fubflance againfl the vations, writh'a good countenance,

robberies of ungodly men ; affu- and very readily confeffed the fads

ring them at the fame time that reipe&ing their rebellion and mur-

no weapon formed againfl: th m der, with which they Hood charged,

fhould profper. Accordingly they but pleaded their authority from

did fo, and laying hold of their arms, God in vindication of themfeives,and

fired on the conllable and his fol- infilled they had done nothing in.ei-

lowcrs, and drove them out of their ther cafe but by his exprefs corn-

plantation. Such behaviour was not mand.

to be tolerated, and therefore Cap- As it is commonly the duty of

tain Simmons gathered a party of clergymen to vifit perfons under fen-

militia, and went to p-otect. the con- tence of death, both to convince

liable in the execution of his office, them of their error and danger,

When the deluded family faw the and prepare them for death by

iullicc and his party approaching, bringing them to a penitent difpo-

they (hut themfelves up in their fition, Alexander Garden, the

houfe, and firing from it like furies, epifcopal miniftcr of Charlefton,

{hot Captain Simmons dead on the to whom we are indebted for this

fpot, and wounded feveral of his account, attended thofe condemn-

party. The militia returned the ed perfons with great diligence and

tire, killed one woman within the concern. What they had affirmed

houfe, and afterwards forcibly en- in the court of judice, they repeat-

tering it, took the reft prifoners, ed and confeffed to him in like

fix in number, and brought them manner in the prifon. When he

to Charleilon. began to reafon with them, and to

At the court of general feffi- explain the heinous nature of their

ons, held in September 1725, three crimes, they treated him with dif-

of them were brought to trial, found dain. Their motto was, " anfwer

guilty, and condtmned. Alas! mi- him not a word; who is he that

ferable creatures, what amazing in- fhould prefume to teach them, who
fatuation pofieiTed them ! They pre- had the Spirit of God fpeaking in-

tended they had the Spirit of God wardly to their fouls." In all they

leading them to all truth, they had done, they faid they had obey-

knew it and felt it : But this fpirit, eJ the voice of God, and were now
inllead of influencing them to obe- about to fufFer martyrdom for his

dience, purity and ocace, commanded religion. But God had afTured

them tocommitrebellion, ihceft, and them, that he would either work a

murder. What is flill more aftonifh- deliverance for them, or raife them
ing, the principal perfons among up from the dead on the third day.

them, I mean the prophet, the fa- Thefe things the three men conti-

ther of the family, and Michael imed confidently to believe, and not-

Boneau; never were convinced of withftandino- all the means ufed to
. ...

their delufion, but perfiiied in it un- convince them of their miftake,

til their lad breath. Du^ng their perfiiied in the fame belief until the

trial they appeared altogether uncon- moment they expired. At their

cerned and fecure, affirming, " that execution they told the fpec"lators

God was on their fide, and there- with feeming triumph, they fhould

fore they feared not what man could foon fee them again, for they were
do unto them." They freely rold certain they fhould rife from the

the inceftuous 'lory in open court, dead on the third day.

With
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With refpect to the other three, knowledged, with great appearance
the daughter Judith being with- of fuccefs. No man could appear
child, was not tried, and the two more deeply feniible of his error
ions, David and John Dutartre, and delufion, or could die a more
about eighteen and twenty years of fincere and hearty penitent on ac-

age, having been alfo tried i-ind con- count of his horrid crimes. With
dernned, continued fullen and re- great attention he liftened to Mr.
ferved, in hopes of feeing thofe Garden, while he explained to him
that were executed rife from the the terms of pardon and falvation

dead, but being difappointed, they propofed in the Gofpel, and feem-

became, or at leaft feemed to be- ed to die in the humble hopes of
come, feniible of their error, and mercy, through the all-fufficient

were both pardoned. Yet not long merits of a Redeemer,
afterwards one of them relapfed in- Thus ended that tragical fcene

to the fame fnare, and murdered of fanaticifm, in which feven per-

an innocent perfon, without either fons loll their lives ; one was killed,

provocation or previous quarrel, and two were murdered, and four exe-

for no other reafon, as he confeffed, cuted for the murders. A iignal

but that God had commanded him and melancholy inllance of the

fo to do. Being a fecond time weaknefs and frailty of human na-

brought to trial, he was found ture, and to what giddy heights of

guilty of murder and condemned, extravagance and madnefs, an in-

Mr. Garden attended him again flamed imagination will carry un-

under the fecond fentence, and ac- fortunate mortals.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
S I R,

The following plan was drawn by a gentleman of this city, and fubm it-

ted to the confederation of Congrefs. Though it has not been adopted,

there aremany judicious perfons whoconfider it, atleaft, equal to thefyf-

tem which has been eltablifhed, and therefore wifh, through the medium
ofyour publications, to preferve it for future obfervation and ufe. It has ne-

ver been printed in any other form, than hand-bills, for private fatis-

fadlion, and may, upon that account, be acceptable to many of your

readers. I am, Sir, your humble fervant. B.

Outlines of a Plan for the Eflttbl'ifmient of a Mint, fr the United
States ; humbly fubmitted to Congress.

F the white inhabitants of the that which is already in the country)

United States be computed at a coinage in that metal, to the

three millions, and fix perfons be amount of 50,000 dollars per ah-

reckoned to a family (which is a num, will be required; amounting,

rcafonable eftimate) there are in at the termination of ten years, to

the American empire 500,000 heads 500,000 , dollars, or cue dollar for

of families. each family ; without taking into

Allowin \i -Ahs of a dollar, in confideration the incfeafe of popu-

copper coin, to each of thefe, an- lation, during that period,

nually for teii years (in addition to If fuch copper coin fhould be

ftruck
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ftruck as r—tb and -rfetb parts of

a dollar, the firfl: mould weigh 7 .

Brought over,

d<wts. 6grs. of good copper, to Six men at do. Et 250

make twelve of them worth a fhil- dolls, per arm.

ling, Pennfylvania currency, in the Four do. at two cut-

fame proportion to filver coin, ting-preiies, each

which the copper coin bears in 300 dolls, perann.

Britain :—for the Britifh tower One porter, perann.

half pence pafs 20 percent, above Firewood andcandles,

their value, at 90 to the dollar, and Extra expences

—

their weight is 6d-ivts. ipr, fuppofe

At the foregoing rate, 101,954/^.
avoirdupois weight of copper will

make the value of 50,000 dollars

in coin. But, as about one-fourth

of the weight of the meet -copper

would, in cutting out the coin, be

reduced tojizel or fhreds,—and, as

fuch, unfit to be employed at the

mint,—one-third more of copper

in flieets would be required, name-
Jy. I 35'93 8 3^ J- - weight, for the Diredor of the mint,
coinage of 50,000 dollars value. perann.

Estimating the meet copper at a Clerk to do. do.
quarter dollar per lb, weight, the * AfTay-mafter do.
coft of it would be 35,984^^/ Clerk to do. do.
dollars.

^

, Cafhierofthemint,do.
. The following ftatement will Clerk to do. do.
(hew the advantages to be derived

from this coinage, viz.

Dollar 90th

Expences of coinage

From which de-")

duel the value of
j

199

Dollars 90th

36,084 6q

1500

I200

250
1 66 60

93 3o

39,294 60

33, 9S4^. wt. of I , .

fizel, eliimating f
6'?9+ 6o

it at £§/Ar. dollar
|

per lb.

32,500 00
MINT O E F I C E.

Firfl: coll of the cop-

per,

Rent cf the mint,

per annum,
Mafter-worker, do.

Two moneyers, at

twocoining-preffes,

each 400 dolls, per

annum,

33,984 60

300
10CO

8co

Total expences ofcoin-

age, perann.

Cleat profit, after de-

fraying ail charges

of the fame,

The fum to be coined,

annually,

60

3°

2,666

500

*>333

500
2,000

500

40,000 00

10,000

50,000 00

Carried over, 36,084 60

Col. Mag, Vol. II. No. a.

By the foregoing eftimate it ap-

pears, that no lefs a fum than

10,000 dollars might be paid, an-

nually, into the treafury of the

United States, during the period

of ten years, on the coinage off
A a 50,000

* But, as it is propofed, that only copper coin lhould be ftruck. thefrji year, the falary aflign-

ed to the a'.Tay-mafter might, that Year, be appropriated to the purchafe of preffes, dye?:,

and other apparatus for the mint.

t Thepropofer of this plan is of opinion, that double this fum might be annually ftruck

in copper, without the leaft danger of over-charging circulation with fmali change :

provided the whole of the profit, on the additional 50.&00 dollars, wers to be applied to

the
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50,000 dollars (value in copper)

each year. By this means, alfo,

the fum of 16,01 $%%ths. dollars

would be annually added, for ten

years fucceffively, to the circulat-

ing medium of the United States,

—if even gold and fiver were to be

fent abroady for all the copper which

the coinage tiould require ;—befides

the value of 6,79^%ths dollars in

copper (the fzel) per annum
;

which in this cafe, would be acquired

by the the country, and might be

employed in various ufeful manu-
factures ; or elfe be formed again

into fheet-copper, for the mint.

When the American copper coin

is to be {truck, it will be neccffary,

that the genuine Britifh half pence,

or coppers, mould pafs current here,

at 1 12^ to the dollar, or 15 to the

milling ; which is only 4^ per cent,

more than the rate at which they

circulate in Britain. The circula-

tion of the Birmingham, and other

counterfeit and bafe copper coin,

mould be totally fuppreffed, whereby

an end would be put to the iniqui-

tous trade of importing into this

country (or manufacturing here)

fuch bafe coin, and purchasing gold

and filver with it, of near four times

its intrinfic value (comparing their

nominal fums) for exportation ; a

trade which is carried to a molt

alarming height, and attended with

very dangerous confequences.

SILVER COIN.

Whenever Congrefs might iudge

it expedient to inltitute a coinage

of fiiver, (which, the propofer of

this plan thinks, it would be ad-

vifeable to do, in one year, after the

ifb'ing a Mint,

commencement of the copper coin-

age) it might be conducted under
the direction of the fame officers, a»

the copper coinage.

One hundred and fifty thoufand

pieces of filver, each equal to •§-§•*/;/

of a dollar, and the fame number
of pieces, each worth ^%ths of a

dollar, might be made into coin at

the fame mint, from bullion, in one

year; by the number of hands and

preffes, employed in the copper coin-

age,---computing eachof the coining-

preffes to iiTue a piece per minute ;

including all the procefs of the coin-

age. And, allowing the fame fa-

laries and wages (exclufive of the

clerks) with an addition of 2190
dollars for extra expences, that

might occur on this department of

the mint, (otherwife to be referved

as a fund for national purpofes) the

charge attending the coinage of

150,000 five-fhillings pieces, and

the fame number of two millings

and fix pence pieces (equal to

150,000 dollars) would amount to

7,500 dollars ; or five per centum.

But this calculation is made on
the fuppoiition, that the iilver to

be coined is of equal finenefs

with the Britifh coin ; that is, to

filver bullion of thejlerlingfandard,

as 222 to 230.

The five (hilling piece fhould

weigh iidnvts. I^grs. i^ths to be

of equal finenefs and value with

the Britifh filver coin.—Twelve
ounces of bullion filver are coined

into 62 fn iilings rlerling : at which

rate, the EnglilTi crown-piece weighs

19 dwts 8 *~ grs. The current va-

lue of it, is 5 (hillings iterling ; and

the purchafe of gold and filver bid!ion, and making it into coin. In this cafe, all the ad-

vantages befbrernentioned would be increaied in proportion ; and, if even 10 percent,

were to be deducted from the profits, ariiing from the coinage of the additional fum of

50.000 dollars in copper, in order to defray the charges of fuch filver and gold coinage
,

Congrefs would, nolvvixhftandingj have a neat profit of o,
:
90o dollars, per annum, for the

the

C
term of ten ,'ears.
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the value of the fame, as bullion, give for fiver-plate, of the fterling

at 5 (hillings (lerling per ounce, is

4 (hillings io—, very nearly. The
current value of the Engiiih half-

crown-piece, coined, is 2s. 6d. fterl-

ing, and the value of the fame, as . culation amongit us, which is all

bullion, is 2s. $d.-y^ ilerling. The exceedingly deficient in weight,

ftandard, weight for weight in fil-

ver coin, the coinage of the plat?

would not coil 2 per cent.

If the Engiiih filver coin in cir-

carrent value of the Englxilijljilling-

piece, is \zd. ilerling : the value

in bullion is l l%%d. ilerling, and the

weight $(kvh. 20 ĉ grs. The stand-

ard for Jierling filver plate is \\oz.

iodnvts. offine filver and loaivts.

of alloy, to the pound weight

troy : and, for jlerling filver coin,

is iioz. 2divts. of tine filver and

lSd'wts. of alloy, to the pound
troy ; which has been the ftandard

for filver coin in England, fince the

43d of Elizabeth. Fine filver,

then, is to ilerling filver bullion or

plate as 240 to 230 ; and to the

Britifh. coined filver as 240 to 222 ;

confequently an Engiiih crown piece

is to ilerling uncoined filver, in fine-

aefs, as 222 ; to 230; and there-

fore g6~^§ parts of fterling filver

bullion, and 2\\% parts of copper

make 100 parts of metal of the

fame ftandard, with refpect tofine-

nefs, when blended together, as

the Engiifh crown-piece.

If, then, the fum of 150,000
dollars ihould be coined, in filver,

from metal of the Jlerling bullion

ftandard, there mull be mixed with

10,508/5.302. o dwt.y gr. iG^i^mi.

offuch filver, an alloy of 378/^.

8 oz. 2 dnvts. 4 gr. 3^t§ **'• trov

weight, in copper, amounting, in

the whole, to 10886//'. Ji oz. 2

davts. 12 gr.

The faving on the coinage of the

fum of 150,060 dollars out of iler-

ling filver bullion, in preference to

the recoinage of Ilerling filver mo-
ney, or other coin of the fame fine-

ness, would be about 4780 dollars ;

after deducting the value of the

alloy. Should the mint, therefore,

were to pafs for no more than its in'

trinfec value, as bullion, the further

importation of fuch light filver would
be prevented ; and confiderable fums
of it, already in the country, would
be carried to the mint for recoinage.

Sir lfaac Newton obferves, in his

reprefentation to the lords of the

treafury refpecliug the coin, that

in tbe lad year of King William,
the louis d'ors of France, which
were worth but 17 millings and
three farthings, ilerling, a-piece,

paifedin England for 17/. 6d. iler-

ling. Of this he gave notice to the

lords of the treafury, in confequence
of which the king iifued his procla-

mation, declaring they fhould go
but for 17/. and thereupon, fays

Sir lfaac, they came to the mint,
and;£\ 1,400,000 were coined out of
them. . Had Congrefs a coin of
their own, the current value of
foreign coins might be regulated by
proclamation.

All perfons, bringing filver bul-

lion or plate to the mint, ihould be
obliged, as in England, to receive

one-tenth part of the value in cop-
per coin

; provided the fums, fo

brought, be under one hundred
pounds, at the rate of jj. 6d. to the

dollar.

GOLD COIN.

Fine gold'is to Engiifh cronvn-gold,

as 12 to 1 1. The Engliih ftandard

forgold is 22 carats fine ; or 22 parti

of fine gold and two parts of cop-
per ; which, being mixed together,
is efteemed the true fiandard for
gold coin : but gold is not the flan-
dardy asJjlver is.

Gold
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Gold of tin's finenefs is worth, would be 5 dollars, fhould weigh
here|§/Ar of a dollar, per penny- 5 d-ivts. l^grs.
weight

; and all French, Spanifh, If gold pieces, equal to five dol-
Briti/h and Portuguefe gold coin, lars, each, were to be ftruck,
is received and paid, in Philadelphia, 50,000 of thefe might be coined,
at that rate. in four months, by the fame num-

Twelve ounces of gold are coin- ber of hands and at the fame ex-
ed into 44 i Englifh guineas, each pence, proportioned to the time,
weighing 5 dauts.^gr. The amount that the iilver or the copper coinage
of 44I guineas is 2ojj°ffo dollars ; would require ; which would make
which fum being divided by 12 the charge thereof but one per cent,
(the number of ounces of gold in Hence it appears, that the fum
44* guineas) leaves a quotient of of j 0,000 dollars, arifmg, from
1 7^Yo i/jS dollars, equal to the pre- the coinage of copper, and paya-
fent llandard price of gold, hi Bri- ble annually into the trcafury of the
tain. But gold being worth ^ths United States, would defray the
of a dollar, per pennyweight, here; charges of coining the fum of
a guinea, if valued at a^ths dol- 150,000 dollars in filver, and
lars, mould weigh only 5 dniits. 250,000 dollars in gold, each year,
6 grs. At the fame rate, a gold according to the* plan herein pro-
coin, whofe current value, with us, pofed.

Philadelphia, Auguji 22, 1785.

-«-«•<•<••<•< •<'"«^><s><^>^><^,<^>,^>^s><^>. >. >. >„>..>„>..>..

The RETAILER, No. III.

A WRITER of a periodical Authors of every clafs feem to be
paper fcarcely arrives to his very fond of Jleep ; and fome of her

third or fourth number, before drew- lazy votaries have afferted, that the
fmefs overtakes him ; when he palace of fleep is the council cham-
either-relinquifhes his plan, or falls ber of the Gods ; however it is not
into a dream, by which he is enabled to be wondered, when we confider
to lengthen it out a little longer. "aliquandomagnusnutatHo?nerus."

* Congrefs having refolved, that the copper coin, to be iflued, fhall be in 200 and
100 parts ot a dollar, the foregoing calculations may eafily be accommodated thereto.

Agreeably to the foregoing calculations, if 100,000 dollars were to be ftruck annually,

m copper-coin, initead of 50,000; it has been fhewn, that there would be a neat gain of

9000 dollars to Congrefs, each year, after allowing a deduction of 10 percent, (from the

profit produced by tne coinage of 50;oco dollars value, in copper) for the purchafe of
gold and filver bullion, and making it into coin. It has alfo been obferved, that the

coft of making coin, from filver of thcjierling coinJlandard, would amount to five per
cent. only.—The propofer of this plan, would, thereto! e, recommend—thrt the other

,5 per cent. Ihouid be given as a bounty for all filver, not under this llandard, and for gold of
22 carats fine, [not exceeding in either, or both, the fum of 9,000 dollars) which ihouid
be brought to the mint, to the amount ot at ieait 20 doliars by any one perfon, and ex-

changed ior copper-coin :—on condition, however, that fuch gold and filver fhould not

confitt of money. This, it is "prefunud, will have a confiderable effect, in bringing plate

and bullion to the mint. ,;•••'

With refpect to the copper-coinage, it is further obfervable, that if the metal, requifite

for the coinage, was purchased in the United States, inftead of being imported for the

purpofc, the advantages to the coantry would be much greater.

But
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But authors generally fleep fuccefs- ed from a mod tranquil fleep, by a

fully ; they either gain credit, by

relating the operations of their fan-

cies, or fave what they already pof-

fefs, by faying no more. Many of

my predeceffors, have flept very

early indeed : Thus, the Spectator

fnores in lefs than a week, the Ram-
Her foon wanders in nocturnal ad-

ventures, whilft fitting in his eafy

chair, and the Obferver, by the

time he is author of feven numbers,

found his obfervaticns directed to

obje&s, which exift in the imagi-

nation only. Others, indeed, (whofe

names I will not mention, left I

incur the imputation of envy, or

malice,) have flept and yawned,

with their eyes open from the very

beginning, and with fuch fuccefs,

as to infufe the fame fpirit into their

patient readers ; and, in a little time

after, they flept and awaked no more.

This introduction will excufe me
to my reader, for being fo impolite

as to relate my own dream ; and I

cannot omit making this collateral

remark, that a relation of dreams in

general, is the moil ilupefying, Jleepy

converfation that a man is troubled

with.

I was meditating the other even-

ing in our club-room, after all the

members had retired but myfelf, on

that beautiful metaphor of antiqui-

ty 5 which Riled Literature the food

of the mind. I remember, for in-

flance, that they called wit, fait,

fatire, pepper,—falfe eloquence, in-

toxicating liquor, and, what moil

pleafed me in the aUuiion, the me-

taphor was generally fo natural and

obvious, as to be intelligible to the

common reader. I purfued my
thought till I found that good order

required I fhould retire. I went

home, and ihortly after lay down to

reft ; but I was focn interrupt

-

dream which had an agreeable con-

nection with my thoughts of the

evening. The made of the immor-

tal Addifon appeared to me, with

the affability in his countenance,

which characterifed that great man

;

he inivted me to take a view of the

city of difembodied fpirits, where

all authors, after departing this

life, enjoy another exiilence in the

city of literature, and there vend

fuch articles for the fuppofed nou-

riihment of the body, as their wri-

tings bore the greateft refemblance

to. I gladly accepted his invitation,

and fcarce had my will confented,

when I found myfelf in the fuburb^

of the city. I remember nothing

remarkable in the aggregate, fo I

requcfted the fage to gratify my cu-

riofity, by examining the Jiores of

the citizens.

" Setp in here" faid he, as wc

were proceeding down a beautiful

wide ftreet ; we then entered a gen-

teel houfe, not, indeed, tawdry, but

rather magnificent than otherwife.

« This (laid he) is my houfe;" I

caftmy eyes about, and obferved on

an elegantly furniihed table, an

excellent furloin of roafted beef,

fmoaking, as though juft ferved up.

I requeiled him to explain the

meaning of what I faw.—" Mo-
defty almoft forbids it, (faid he)

but you muft know that fate has or-

dained the vending of roafted beef

to be my occupation. I am happy,

indeed, to afford good fubilantial

food, fo feafoned as to pleafe,

which allays the appetite, without

creating a falfe one, and that it may
relifh the better, I prepare it freJJ?

every day" I faw on the table a

large bowl filled with fome liquor,

and my curiofifcy prompted me to

what it was. I was told it

was
enqui:
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was punch, which was made only at

particular periods, though never to

be fold ; "the ingredients of this

compound are furnifhed bymy par-

ticular friends, with whom, 1 was

a member in a club, whilft on earth.

Dr. Young fupplies us with water.

Mr. Pope with limes, and fo on,

each fupplying fome part of the re-

frefhing beverage. Thus you fee

what an agreeable compound can

be made from tempers fo oppofke

and abfolutely contradictory, when
united by friendship ; but even here,

when any ingredient predominates,

it injuresthe whole, although we can

fometimes remedy it ; as, for in-

flance, by correcting the acidity,

with a little water or fugrar." We
then proceeded in our walk, when
I faw and vifited a great many [lores,

whofe owners, together with their

wares, I have forgotten. I remember
to have vifited the ltore of the fa-

mous Epigrammatill, Martial, who
very politely invited us to tafle his

goods, which I found confided of

pickles entirely. I tailed a fmall

one which I thought excellent, he

defired I would try another ; I did,

but found it lefs palatable than the

iirfb ; he requefted I would take a

third, which I politely refufed,

thinking that two pickles and no-

thing elfe with them, were quite

fufficient. As we were preparing

to proceed, I obferved a large jar

labelled keich-up, Mr. Addifon ob-

ferving it too, fmiled and bid the

poet adieu.
u Look yonder," cried Mr. Ad-

difon, pointing to a fmall flore op-

pofke to us, " behold the occupa-

tion of thofe two gentlemen, who
lived by their wit, Ben Johnfton and

Joe Miller. They are now turned

fait merchants in this city, but few

deal with them, their coarfe fait is

hard, and their fine is dirtj." As

A Dream.

this was the cafe, I thought it fcarce

worth while to call on them. My
imagination was foon employed,
upon feeing the name of George

Alexander Stevens, the famous au-

thor of the "Lectures on He ads."
I was impatiently curious to know
his occupation, but upon entering

his houfe, how great was my fur-

prize, to fee him in the humble
province of felling ale ; but rny fur-

prize was doubled, when Mr. Ad-
difon affured me, that even this was
not genuine and pure, but that Mr.
Stevens had bargained with all the

inn-keepers of the city, for what
their cuftomers mould leave in their

mugs. My aftoniihment vanifhed,

however, upon enquiring the inter-

pretation ; for, it appeared, that his

being the author of a colletlion of

Bacchanalian Songs, was the

caufe of his prefent fituation. I re-

member that he had other viands to

difpofe of, but in the agitation of my
fpirits, I rind they have efcaped from

my recolle&ion. As we were pro-

ceeding down a fine large llreet, I

was ftruck with a moil fuperb edifice,

that was erected in the midil of it ;

1 fancied from it's appearance that it

was the town houfe, or fome pub-

lic building for the adminiilration of

their affairs, but was told it was the

repofitory of the bible, or the tem-

ple of true religion. I rejoiced in

the information, hoping, that from

the variety of fects, of which the

aggregate of chriftians is compofed,

I mould be able at laft to find the

right one. Upon entering the dome,

I felt fo pleafed with the objects

around me, that I entirely overlook-

ed the magnificence of the fculpture

and ornaments. In the midfl: of it

was a fountain of the cleared

chryflal ine appearance, which branch-

ed out into a variety of little ftreams

that flowed beautifully along their

channels ;
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channels ; over it the Bible was it has not been occafioned by high

opened, where I read diilinctly, feafoned food,— it wafhes away all

come and drink of the water of life impurities, without leaving a dif-

freely. The book was fufpended

from above, and turning my eyes

upwards, I thought it feemed by

fome means, fupported by the fun,

that glorious reprefentative of the

divinity, but how, I could not fee ;

as the extreme brightnefs dazzled

ipuri

agreeable taint behind ; when we wafh

a veiTei with any other liquor, it may,

indeed, obliterate a worfe flavour,

but yet after all it leaves a talle of

itfelf, and nothing can purify it

completely but water.—Water, like

religion, is free to ail : Some, indeed,

my eyes to fuch a degree, that I was perhaps from fancy, fnppofe that

afterwards for a few minutes fcarce certain waters poflefs very peculiar

able to difcern any thing near me. I virtues, but my belief is, that pure

obferved a great number of people nvater, of a proper temperature, is

digging conduits to conduct the wa- fcarce obtainable by mortals. If it

ter from this unfailing fountain, to flows through large rivers, it is often

a place they thought more for their contaminated with earth; if wetakeit

convenience. My guide informed fromthebofomof the earth, we are apt

me that water was the reprefentation to find it too cold ; if from confined

of religion, and the different canals ponds, it Is generally putrid ; if we

or ftreams which we faw iffuing from take it from particularfprings—Alas!

the fountain, were a typiheation of we are diiirac^ed in the choice. Let

the numberlefs fects. " But, be- us drink liberally then, of the water

hold," faid he, " how happy all are, which pleafes our tafte ; for, we are

fince all who wifh, may obtain water no more blameable for diverfity of

from the fame fource. He that drinks fancies, than for particularity of

from the water that glides along countenance. Water, like religion,

this courfe, perceives it's origin ; corrects acidity and roughnefs, and

but fancies that the brook, that there are but few things it can injure,

Hows fo iweetly on the otherfide, is fince by it's fimplicity, it cannot im-

not of the fame quality. Remark part a disagreeable flavour."

(continued he,) as we ftand here, After fpending a longtime, in

we cannot fee whence it flows ; but viewing this beautiful place, Mr.

if we change our iituation, and go Addifon told me he would mew me
on the other fide, we fhall with equal the contrail of what I had now feen ;

propriety have the fame opinion of c< Look diametrically oppojite, (faid

the ftream we are now at." Upon he,) from hence, and behold the im-

trial, I found he had judged rightly ; mortal Hume—Yes, curfed with im-

for, by a certain weaknefs, which mortality; hehasannounced in larg«

feemed to affect our eyes, and made capitals, affixed to his door, that highly

us Jhort ftghied, we could not dif- reclifiedfpirits were to be had within.

cern that all, or even any of the This liquor may be compared to un-

flreams were connected. "But, derftanding without religion (pardon

pray, my good fir," faid I, " be fo the paradox) it intoxicates without

kind as to inform me why religion gladdening the heart, fortifying the

mould be reprefented by water" flomach, or quenching the thirft. I
c * With the greatefl propriety," an- fcarce need tellyou any more than that

fwered he, u
it allays third without Mr. Humehimi elf, having beenintox-

intoxicating, moil agreeably, where icated with this liquor, never came
to
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to his fenfes, until " he flept that

fleep from which we wake no more,"
at lead in the world ; and I fear

that when he awoke he muft have

felt the miferies which proceed from

a nocturnal debauch. Had this li-

quor been mixed with water, I pre-

fume, they would have reciprocally

improved each other."

I am confcious of having feen a,

great number of authors in the city,

befides thofe I have mentioned, but

the ideas of moil of them " fled and
continued not." 1 can but juft re-

member, that the Maonian Bard,
fold the choiceft fruits of nature in

their original ftate, excepting that he

had warned off the impurities they

contracted from the earth and rains.

The Mantua?i Poet lived very near

him, and in fome degree feemed his

rival ; for he fold the fame fruits fer-

ved up in all the art and decorations

of confectionary. The celebrated

Sir Ifaac Newton, I obferved, had
a large quantity of ha?ns ; as wc
were about palling his houfe, Mr.

Addifon ftept in to him, and began

to banter him upon their (licking fo

long on hand : " Idont mind that,"

faid the philofopher, " they will

keep, and if not relifhed by the pre-

fent generation, they may ftill be

agreeable to our pofterity." I was
next coudu6ted to vifit the fa-

mous Samuel Joknfon. This gen-

a Literary Ajjociate.

tleman with as much politenefs as we
could expetl, invited us to tafte his

genuine Port wine, of which he
faid he had a large quantity; as Mr.
Addifon refufed, I refufed alfo.

When we got into the ftreet, " ay,"
faid he " Port wine is an excellent

tonic, and braces the nerves, but is

indeed very rough, and requires both
water andfugar to render it palata-

ble." Mr. Macpherfon, the fuppo-

fed author of Offians poems, had
fome excellent venifon, hanging up
in his fhop ; but I was much vexed

to hear that fome of his neighbours*

had impofed upon the ignorant, by
felling mutton, which had undergone

fome certain preparation : People of

genuine tafte, however, and who
had eat of real venifon, could eafily

detect the JheepiJI? tafte of the

mutton.

The other obfervations, I made
at the time, I now forget ; but after

viewing all that was proper for me
to fee, my worthy companion took

me by the hand, faying, " Whatfo-
ever thou haft feen here that roufes

thy deteftation, that avoid ; and all

that thou thinkeft worthy of imita-

tion, " go and do likewife." The at-

tempt to return a fuitable anfwer,

aroufed my fpirit,—and reftored mc
fafe to this land oi mortality.

P.

,.«.«.<•<•< •< . tJ»><<^><^><g5,^5>^;»..>,.»- >. >. >•>..

To the Editor, of the C
S I R,

AM by profeffion an author and

teacher, callings Fo much like

your own, that I have the lels

doubt of fucceeding in the propofal

I am going to make to you. As
an introduction to which, I muft

give you a brief (ketch of my hif-

Mory.

olumbian Magazine.

I have been known, fir, in this

city, thefe nine years, by the name
of young Mafter Dabbler, in dif-

tincl ion from my father, who teaches

fchool at the other end of town.

My excellence, however, in politics,

poetry, and other of the fine arts,

hath kept my attention much of

¥7
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ray time from the dull drudgery of

my fchool. My fongs, acroftics,

letters, &c. have been long an un-

fupportable lafn to my rivals, and

enemies of various ranks, and to bad

men in general, efpecially to thofe

in office, and have afforded great

entertainment to my readers, whi-

ther publifhed in news-papers, or

dropt in the itreets, in anonymous
manuferipts. Our printer, who
lives near me, is much indebted to

me for his fuccefs with his papers,

as I have furniflied many paragraphs

which not even he, though a printer,

could comprehend. Whenever he

receives a piece in the paper of an

unfair rival, or from a correfpon-

dent, which he withes to be anfwer-

ed in any particular manner, he has

nothing to do but to apply to me,

hint the outlines, and. have it com-
pleted with elegance and difpatch,

at the {horteft warning, in profe or

verfe. In return for this fervice, he

hath ufually publifhed in his paper,

any of my fmall productions, of

whatever kind, in preference to moll

others, and has given me encourage-

ment of printing feveral pamphlets,

and fmall volumes that I have writ-

ten ; fuch as plays, religious and

political controverfy, &c. &c. &c.

He propofes to print them cheap,

and wait their fale for his pay ; but

by various excufes he delays the per-

fo-mance, and has lately ufed me
very ill, by publiming a fevere and

illiberal reply to one of my fongs,

calling in queflion my fenie, learn-

ing, and principles of honour ;

—

all which I hold dearer than life.

My fpoufe, bred in the country,

is not a little pleafed with this, and
flatters herfelf, that it would dif-

courage me from giving fo much of

my time to public affairs ; but, Mr.
Editor, what would become of Ame -

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 4.
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rica, if no one mould mind public

matters, and what liberties would
not rulers take, if perfons of ge-
nius, did not by their publications,

keep them in awe ?

Mrs. Dabbler, frequently receives

flax and wool from her father in the

country, and I am not a little hin-

dred in my it tidies, by the noife of

her wheel, for which, to no pur-

pofe, I often check her. She ha?,

indeed, kept our two children by
this means in comfortable apparel,

and kept me from the cold. But
we can appear in no ftyle in this

home-madedrefs,now worn by none
of tafte, and as I have often told

her, it once I could get my works
printed, and a few thoufands fold,

we might (hew our importance.

My father-in-law, a plain farmer,

is always advifing me in his own
filly, ruflic way, to quit the city,

and live with him, and has offered

me half of his fmall farm, on con-
dition that 1 will live on it, and
work it myfelf. To which I have
at length agreed, and a conveyance
of it on thofe conditions is to be
made next Monday, by Mr. Sly, a

neighbouring attorney ; who, by
the bye, underftands hisbufinefs, isa

very clever man, and my friend ;

and fays, if I can advance him a

guinea, he will infert fome learned,

ambiguous, and evafive terms of

law, that will enable me to fell the

land to any one, and ufe the money
as I pleafe.

Now, Mr. Editor, what I would
propofe to you, is this : you have

feen of how -Teat ufe I am to our
printer, and why may I not ferve

you the fame way ? Your works,

in profe or verfe, would then make
a refpeitable figure, independent

of other correfpondents ; never

wanting interefting and elegant mat-

B b ter,
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ter, efpecially for or again ft the new moft mafterly pieces they publi/h
}

conftitution ; and, though I never for if fuch pieces were borrowed,

went through the college, I have they would certainly let their rea-

Cole's dictionary, which will help ders know where they got them,

me now and then to a Latin term, and that they were not original.

or motto. You would find, fir, I have been cautioned about fend-

your profits fo enhanced, that you ing you this; for, they fay you pub-

could afford me good wages, which, lifh every thing that comes to hand ;

by then you were rich enough to re- but lam very eafy though, you

tire from bufinefs, would enable fhould have it printed, for it is not

me, together with the fale of the land very likely, my father in-law will

abovementioned, to fet up printing, ever fee it, and I am neither a-

which was ever my wifh. Not only fraid, nor afhamed, it mould be

becaufe I would then print my own read by any one elfe : and why
works, but'becaufe it muft alfo help fhould you keep on publifhing fo

my genius. The fcience of letters, famous a work, and I never be men-

as Watts obferves, is of great im- tioned in it? I wait impatiently

port ; and who has fuch opportuni- your anfwer, and remain your ob-

ties in this fcience, as they who han- fequious,

die letters fingly and continually. AUGUSTUS DABBLER.
In fnort, fir, printers, even of news- City of , Feb. 24, 1788.

papers, can always correct the moft P. S. Perhaps you may fear I

finifhed piece they receive; nay, they would fet up printing magazines,

can correct, at firft view, what the and rival you, but on my honour
itudious have dwelt on word by this is not my intention ; and I am
word for months; and it is plain, willing to be obligated to the con-

many of them are authors of the trary.

For the Columbian Magazine.
Remarks on the Ores and Fossils of America, with an account cf

the beji Method of Assay.

Explanation of Plate II. upon Fossils, &c.

Figure I. Exhibits a view of a pot proper to contain the fulphur ore or

pyrites, when fet in its furnace ; made of caft iron from one inch to one

inch and half thick, three feet high and two feet wide.

Figure 2. The top or the cap, with its note, for conducting the va-

pour of the ore, and delivering it into the condenfor or receiver.

Figure 3. The receiver, with its cover.

Figure 4. Iron lings for the convenience of pafiing pieces of wood
through, when mofed.

Figure 5. The hole in its fide, for the admiffion of the nofe of Figure .2.

This is alfo of caft iron, two feet wide, two feet deep ; the hole in

its fide is proportioned to the fize of the nofe, being in general five

inches diameter, and the thicknefs of iron from |-tb one inch.

Figure 6. An iron frame and fcrew, ferving to fix the head upon the

pot, without danger of its being (hook, or difturbed, during the ope-

ration.

Figure 7-
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Figure 7. Gives the form of the whole fixed together, fit for work.

Figure 8. A horizontal view of the pot, fet into the furnace, where

AAAAAA are the fix pots ; BB the mouths of the lire place com-

municating with the infide ;* C the vent for the {moke ; DD the

furrounding walls. The lower is a perpendicular view of the fame,

fuppofed to be opened through the middle. The letters correfponding

with the above, exhibiting one pot fixed to its receiver, and the other

without, both in exactly the pofition they fhould be, when in the

furnace.

AVING forwarded the fe- cool, and weigh it again; you will

~X cond plate, agreeably to the find it confiderably lighter than be-

preceding defcription I (hall now fore ignition ; the lofs of weight

purfue the mode of ajfay to which being the fulphur, which is of an

I adverted in my laft publication, inflammable, volatile nature, and

When the figures of the ores, de- confequently confumed and diffipa-

fcribed in my laft letter, have fo ted by the action of the fire. The
far produced a certainty, as to leave nature of the fulphur may be known

little doubt of the matter they con- by diftiliation from an iron, or

tain, the next Hep is to form an earthen retort, into a receiver, with

aflay 9 fo as to judge whether no water placed therein, to condenfe

foreign fubftance has joined it, and the vapour ; however, the laft me-

in fuch quantity, as to alter the thod is feldom made ufe of, as per-

nature of the fubject, rendering it fons fkilled in mineral bodies, can

equally improper for market or rae- judge pretty nearly of thegoodnefs*

dicinai purpofes : fuch is the effect of the ore ; and then, if when a

of arfenick in general. But as that piece is heated red hot, it does not

feldom intrudes in fmall quantities, fmell of garlick, or rotten onions,

it is eafily difcoverable by the deep but gi'.'es out the pure fmell of ful-

taint of yellow it gives the fulphur phur, it is pronounced a clear and

throughout its whole fubftance. proper ore for any purpofe.

The colour of pure fulphur is As the larger mode of manufac-

greenim, or a pale yellow; and, tuiing this article, muft convey a

therefore, fhbuld its yellow be of clear idea of the neceffity of the

the full kind, it may be then parts therein employed, fo any per-

doubted, if it does not partake of fon of tolerable capacity, muft be

fome fmall portion of ai fenick, and immediately a judge, how to form

there mould be a regular afTay fuch vefiels, as will in fmal\ infwer

made to afcertain the fad. The the ends of the larger, to gain a

place being regularly eftablifhed for proof, if, it is thought neceffary,

a proper manufactory of that ar- in the fmall way of trial. I fhall

tide, the common mode of afTay, therefore, wave any thins; fuither

when the nature of the ore is per- upon the affay of the above ; and

fejftly known, is to chufe a piece proceed to confider the method of

of 3, 12, or 18 ounces. Let the extracting fulphur, or brimftone,

fame be nicely weighed, then placed in large quantities,

in a crucible or iron pot, in fuch Procure fix pots with the ne-

a heat as it may be of a thorough ceffary apparatus thereto belong-

ved, for three hours, Let it then ing, and having caufed them to be
I fixed
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fixed in good mafonry, of either

Hone or brick, in the furnaces de-

fcribed in the plate; fill them about

two parts in three of their capacity,

with the ore of fulphur, either

fmall or large, it matters not, except

that when broken fmall, more may

be conveniently filled in. This be-

ing done, and the ore being tolera-

bly dry, the heads may be applied

and fuited upon the pots, with a

lute compofed of dry white clay,

moiflened with a lye of copperas

and water ; this being put all round

the joints of the head, and fufrered

all the fulphur is colle&ed in a li-

quid form at the bottom, it is pour-

ed into another, and the empty re-

ceiver removed, for the other to be

placed in its room. This now con-

taining two parcels, is proceeded

with as before, and the fame conti-

nued until the whole is collected in

one ; the laft is allowed to be melt-

ed as the reft, and then the whole

poured hot into a wooden veffel of

a conical figure. Here it is fuffered

to reft, till thoroughly cool, when
it is fhook out with much eafe, and

the parts which have hurt its colour,

to dry flowly, holds, when the fcrew are found to have precipitated them-

is fixed fo tight as to fuffer no ef- felvesto the bottom, orfmalleft part

cape of vapoi r whatever. Matters of the veffel, and feparable from the

being brought to fuch forwardnefs, refined by a fmart ilroke of a ham-

fire may,be applied, to be gentle mer.

for about one hour, which effediually

fecures the luting, and drives that

moifture away, which, if retained

would (when the veffel s are intirely

clofed) force through the joints,

and deftroy the faftening round the

joinings. When the pots are found

to have expelled all the damp, the

receiver may be fitted on, as the

figures in the plate diredl; each

having a ftool or fupport, to reft

on during the operation. The fire

mu ft now be increafed till the whole

of the pots appearof a glowing heat;

this is to be continued for eight

hours, during which time, the ful-

phur, raifed from the ore in the fur-

nace, has come over and applied it-

felf to the bottom and fides of the

receiver. The whole is now fuffered

to cool ; and, if neceffary, is refin-

ed for market, as follows : each

receiver, by means of the two

rings upon its fide, is alternately

placed over a ftove, contrived to

have an open perforation, juft to

receive the bottoms of the receiver
;

a correfponding doer in the fide

ferves to add frefh fuel ; and, when

It is now fit for fale, but fhould

it be wanted in the common form of

rolls, it muft be caft while fufiici-

ently fluid (but not hot, left it

fhould fly all about) into molds

made of any tolerable hard wood;
confift.ing of two fides ; in each fide

is a number of groves, exactly cor-

refponding with the other part or

fide ; thefe, when placed together,

form fo many hollow cylinders, in-

to which after they have been dipt

into water, and drained, the fluid

brimftone is caft, juft fo hot as to

anfwer the purpofe of flowing into

them eafily; thefe foon grow cold,

and, upon feparating the fides, fall

out freely.—The fire being remov-

ed immediately after the operation

in the furnace, the whole is fuffer-

ed to cool, and the ore removed out

of the pots, which are immediately

replenifhed and the procefs renewed.

The part which is precipitated from

the fulphur in refining, is added

in the next refining, until it iu-

increafes too much, when it is re-

fined by itielf, and the remainder

returned
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returned into one of the pots with in making green vitriol, or coppe-

the crude ore. ras, which procefs I (hall commu-

The burnt ore, taken from the municate in my next,

pots, is not thrown away, but ufed B.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
S I R,

WHEN the Abbe Raynal

afTerted that America had

not yet produced a diftinguifhed

artilt, nor a man of fuperior ge-

nius, in any of the branches of fci-

ence or literature, it is not to be

believed, that he had an intention

of degrading the United States in

the eyes of European nations ; for,

when we confider the ftrong enthu-

fiafm which he has himfelf felt in

favour of America, and which he has

diffufed through every part of the

world, where his works have been

read, we mult fuppofe, for hisjuf-

tiiication, either that he has been

miiinformcd by the enemies of our

glory, or (what is (till more pro-

bable) that our friends have ne-

glected to make him acquainted

with the names and absitiesof the

feveral eminent men which America
has produced—The names of a Rit-

tenhoufe, a Weft, a Copley, a Godfrey,

and numberlefs others, whom I

could enumerate, mult have been

unknown to him at the time he wrote

his celebrated hi (lory of the Euro-

pean fettlements in the Indies,

otherwife the candor, which he has

(hewn on all occafions, and the

warmth of his zeal for this favoured

land of liberty, would have induc-

ed him to mention them with more
than common eulogiums.

1 have been led into this opinion

from my observation of the neglect,

with which our men of the great-

eil genius are, and have been, treat-

ed in this their native foil, as if

we had been afraid of belying the

hackneyed proverb, that no man is .

a prophet in his onvft country.- I

know of two men in particular,

one of whom is now d^ad, and the

other (till living, whofe names, I

believe, have hardly been heard of

by the greateft. number of my read-

ers, but whofe works, when their

merit is known, will for ever do ho-

nor to the country that gave them

birth.

The firft whom I (hall mention,

is the late Robert Boiling, Efq. of

Chellow, in the county of Buck-

ingham in Virginia. That gentle-

man was born at Varina in Hen-
rico county, in the year 1738, and

died fome time before the late re-

volution, inthe flower of his age. He
was a lineal defcendant from theamia-

ble and unfortunate Pocohunta, the

daughter of Powhatan, king of the

country now called Virginia ; and

his family is mentioned on that ac-

count, with great refpect, by the

Marquis de Challellux in his travels.

But what the Marquis probably did

not know, and what (I am afnamed

to own) may probably yet be a

fecret to all, but a few perfons in

America, is that the fame Robert

Bollincr, was one of the greateft po-

etical geniufes that everexifted, and

has left behind him two volumes of

poetry in the Horatian (lyle, which

I have read with thegrcateit delight,

aad which, in my opinion, are wor-

thy of being tranfmitted with ho-

nour to poderity. Thefe volumes

were (hewn to me at Chellow, byjiis

widow, by whem I ivairaoft hof-

pitably
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pitably entertained in a journey thofe mod enchanting pieces of vo

which I took during the late war

through the back counties of Vir-

ginia. It is remarkable, that Mr.

Boilings although he never was out

of his native country, and died at a

very early age, had acquired the

Latin, French and Italian, fo as to

be able to write elegant poetry,

in every one of thofe languages.

I have, an Italian piece written by

him, on hi?nfelf, which, for the pu-

rity of ftyle, andfimplicity of com-

pofition, a Metaflafio would not dif-

own, and which I have fent, as a

fample of his tafte, to be inferted

in your poetical department. I had

alfo taken copies of feveral other

parts of his works, but have un-

fortunately loft them. The origi-

nals, however, are now in the^pof-

feffion of Colonel Theodorick Bland,

of Cavejam, whom he left his exe-

cutor, and who has lately informed

me that they will be publifhed in a

very fhort time. I cannot help ex-

preffing the mod ardent wifh, that

this gentleman, who is himfelf an

excellent judge of literature, and

who has often expatiated with me
on the great merit of his friend's

productions, may foon give to the

world thofe elegant monuments of

American genius.

cal mufic, which have lately been

publifhed at Bofton in one volume.

Faithful to the true and original in-

ititution of mufic, his talents have

not been profaned by the expreflion

of the pafiions, or weakneffes of

mankind, but have been entirely

dedicated to the praife of his Al-

mighty Maker. His pieces of fa-

cred mufic, ought to be adopted and

performed in every religious fociety

in America, where mufic is allow-

ed, and where the Lord is praifed

on the cymbal and the organ.

There is no doubt, but ourrivals, the

Englifh will pay a proper tribute

to his merit, as foon as they are

acquainted with his productions.

Mr. Billings
7 mufic is in general

well adapted to the fubject to which

it is applied. His pieces are not

fo laboured as thofe of the famous

Dr. Madan ; they do not favour

fo much of the Italian tafte ; but

nature, true, genuine nature, per-

vades all his compofitions. His me-
lody is fimple, noble, and pathetic;

and he equally excells in blowing

the full trumpet of praife, and in

breathing the lively gratitude, or the

tender confidence of the be lieving

chriftian.—In harmony, he is faid;

not to be fufhciently accurate,

The other perfon, whofe merit, not being thoroughly acquaint-

is vet too ed with, or being perhaps, unwil-

ling to be fettered by the rules of

artificial composition, from a fenfe,

that he is more indebted to nature

and his own genius, than to the

ftu dy of other mailers. His flyle,

upon the whole bears a ftrong re-

fcmblance to that of Handel, and

nature feems to have made him juft

fuc.h a mufician,as(he made Shakef-

peare a poet. His mufic on Pope's

ode of the Dying chrtjiian to his Soul,

and his chant on the 2d chapter of

the Canticles, commonly called The

Rofe of Sharon, appear to me to

be

though more known, is yet too

much neglected, and too little praif-

ed, is the rival of Handel,—Mr.

William Billings , of Bo ft.o n , who fe

compofitions are precious to every

real friend to the noble art of mufic.

Mr. Billings wasborn at Bo.\ on,about

40 years ago, and is by profeflion a

tanner. Guided by his own genius,

and without the affitlance of a maf-

ter, or inftrument, he ftudied

and learned alone, in the intervals

of his labour, the fcale of inufical

notes, and by a gradual progreffion,

he has enabled himfelf to compofc
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be two of his matter pieces. What commend itfelf to the judges of

a delightful exprefiion he has given mufical merit, in Europe as well as

to the concluding verie of the lat- in America.

ter:—" For, lo ! the winter is pad, I hope fome of your ingenious

the rain is over and gone." Kis correfpondents, will fend you bet-

notes, in the words of Shakefpeare, ter, and more particular accounts,

are, of the two interefting perfonages

Like the fwcet fouth \ ^ave mentioned, and of their

Breat.jng upon a bank of violets, excellent works. If, however, I

Stealing and giving odour. fhould be difappointed in this hope,

The gentle breezes of the open- l wil1 (though unequal to the talk)

ing fpring cannot afFe& more deli- endeavour in a future communica-

cioufly, than the gentie melody by tl0n to do juftice to their merits,

which the return of the genial fea- and to refcue theIr nam es from ob-

fon, is fo finely expreffed. This hvion. For, befides the honor which

beautiful paffage " He took me to the 1S due t0 genius for '** ow» fake> a

banVieting-houJe, &c." expreffes in noble and beneficial emulation na-

the happieft manner the lively joy of turally
_

anfes from the regard with

the fpoufe of Chrift, figured in this whlch
.

lts memory is cherifhed by

book of the facred writings, and mankind; and the world, thus par-

conveys every idea of innocent, taking of thofe advantages, which

triumphant delight, to the mind of would othervvife be merely perfonal,

the hearers—But that your read- ever >' man 1S tau g"nt to confider

ers may be better enabled to judge of Necfibifed totigeniturn fe credere

the merits of that excellent piece, i^unao.
T C •"

I fend you an accurate copy of it, * arn
>
^ ir »

which I beg you will get engraved, Your Obedient Servant,

and int'ert in this, or your next Ma- OBSERVATOR.
gazine. I have no doubt it will re- Philadelphia, April 15, 1788.

On FRAUD and RETALIATION.
WHEN the man of benevo- of others who chance to be witneff-

lence and humanity fuffers, es of fuch impofition.

as he too often doth, by fraud and Nor is this the worft confequence
impofition, our indignation is very of fraud and impofition, pra&ifed
defervedly excited at the rafcal who by the rafcally upon thchoneft part

takes that advantage of the good- of the community ; for,, though all

nefs of the heart, which he would acknowlege the excellency of that

perhaps in vain have fought from any admirable precept of " doing as they
weaknefs of the head of the perfon, would be done unto," yet mod are

on whom he means to impofe. very much inclined to make a fmail

Frequent inftances of impofition variation in the reading of the di-

do, indeed, manifeftly tend to re- vine command, and, inilead of " do-
ltram and check not only the bene- ing as they would be done unto,"
volence of the perfons of whom the to " do as they are done unto."
advantages are taken, but alfo that

This
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This cannot indeed be defended

upon the ftrict rules of morality
;

but mankind are fomehow moft ex-

ceedingly inclined to confider the

community in an aggregate light ;

and a man, even of a.naturally ho-

ned difpofition, who hath often fuf-

fered by the impofition of fome,

doth in general feel no fmall inclina-

tion to make reprifals on others of

that community. This is fo much
the cafe, that the French have a pro-

verb, chiefly indeed ufed in reference

to gaming, but capable, moft cer-

tainly, of very general application,

—

'•' That he who begins by being

a dupe, finiflies by being a rogue."

But although honeft men are too

often cheated by thofe who are not

fo honeft as themfelves, yet fuch is

the retribution of Divine Providence

that this is much more often the cafe

of the knave, than it is that of the

honeft man.

Were we inclined to felect a cha-

racter for the fubject of impofition

in any tranfaction, we mould cer-

tainly look out for one, whofe object

we fliould fuppofe it would be to

impofe; for (excluiive that the con-

fidcration that the perfon whom you

have cheated would have cheated

you, if it had been in his power,

converts robbery, as it were, into a

fair war, and gives that fanction to

injuftice, which we fo often fee in-

jultice take no fmall pains to obtain)

we mould look upon ourfelves as in

much more likelihood of fuccefs in

our aim, when dealing with one of

an acute, tricking, over-reaching,

in (hort, difhoneft, than with ano-

ther of a fair, open, candid, and ho-

neft difpofition ; as, in fencing, thofe

molt, intent upon affaulting their

adverfaries lay themfelves the moft

ooen to an home thruft.
^ Whilft thofe, indeed, who, like

Piftol, confider the world es their

Retaliation.

oyfttr, but who choofe rather to ufe

wit than fteelto get at the fi-fh, con-
fine their operations to perfons of a

fimilardifpofition,wecannot fay that

we feel any very ardent defires of

difturbing them in their vocation ;

and indeed fo we'll verfed are thofe

gentry, in common, in human nature

,

that we generally fee their attacks

pointed at the very perfons who are,

according to our ideas, the moft ea-

fily, and at the fame time the lea ft

unjuftifiably, impofed upon.

We are, indeed, no Imall admi-

rers of the lex talionis, and much
delight in the punifhment of offen-

ces without the intervention of the

law, or which the law hath not ad-

verted to. Of the latter kinds are

thofe frauds which perfons of the

turn, we have been adverting to, very

often attempt to practife upon the

liberal profeiTions, fuch as the en-

deavoring to fteal the advice of the

phyiician or the lawyer in the courfe

of accidental converfation. The
former is commonly obliged to par-

ry thefe attempts with as much de-

cency as pofiible, as the confequen-

ces which might attend any attempt

at punifhment might perhaps be ra-

ther more ferious than would be

wifhed to be inflicted ; but we re-

member a very excellent and a very-

adequate punifhment which was in-

flicted by a lawyer upon fuch an of-

fence.

A rich old country neighbour of

the late Mr. Fazakerly, who had

often endeavoured to fteal his ad-

vice, taking an opportunity one day,

in the courfe of a morning's ride, to

afk his opinion upon a point of fome

confequence, he gave it very fully,

politively, and explicitly upon the

buiinefs : but fome time afterwards,

the 'fqijuj^e coming to the other's

chambers in town, in greit hurry

fays, ' founds, Mr. Fazakerly ! 1

have
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have loft four or five thoufand pounds A fimllar attempt was made up-

by your advice.' * By my advice, on the celebrated Radcliffe by an

neighbour! how fo V replied Fa- avaricious valetudinarian, who, be-

zakerly. s Why, you were wrong ing under the necefiity of aiking

in the opinion you £>ave me in fuch the phyfician to dine with him,

an afFair.'
—'My opinion,' fays the as foon as the cloth was removed,

Serjeant, turning to one of his enumerated the feveral fymptoms of

books ;
' I don't remember giving his diforder, and endeavoured, but

you any opinion upon the fubject ;
in vain, to draw a prefcription from

I don't remember having had any his gueft. Radclife gravely (hook

fuch thing before me: I fee no- his head, and, from feveral ejacu-

thino- of it in my book.'— ' Book! lations, feemed to intimate that

no,' fays the other, it was as we the cafe was, indeed, a d Operate

were riding out together at fuch a one. " And what, my good friend,"

time.'— ' O !' fays the Serjeant, exclaimed the fick man, " would
' I remember it now ; but that was you have me take?" " by alj

only my tiavelling opinion ; and, means," replied the Doctor, " take

to tell you truly, neighbour, my advice."

opinion is never to be relied upon,

unlefs the cafe appears in my fee-

book.'

T o the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

S I R,

OF Warren Hastings, whole
public conduct in India fur-

nilhes converfation, at this time, in

every quarter of the globe, I beg

leave to trouble you with the fol-

lowing domeftic anecdote.

Mx\NY years after Mr. Haftings'

refidence in India, he became ac-

quainted with the family of a Ger-

man Baron, to whofe lady (for whom
he had conceived the mod violent

attachment) he made overtures ofan

amorous nature, which were re-

jected with difdain. His pailion

was not, however, to be i'ubdued ;

and he endeavoured to purchafe from
the hufband, what he had failed in

foliciting from the wife. But the

Baron's honor was fuperior to his

fortune, and Haftings could not

fucceed by way of intrigue^ either

for love or money. Though the

Baron's honor was fuperior to his

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 4.

fortune, his attachment to his lady

was inferior to his avarice. He
therefore propofed to obtain a di-

vorce in confideration of a large fum
to be paid into his hands by Mr.
Haftings ; and the preliminaries

being adjufted upon this ground,

he haftened to Germany, where
the formalities of a legal feparation

were pronounced, and the Baron,

on his return to India, having made
a furrender of his quondam fpoufe,

punctually received the flipulated

compenfation. Thistranfaction was
concluded by a fpleudid marriage,

between Mr. Haftings and the lady,

who became the partner of his

rank and honours in India, and is

now the (barer of his forrows and
degradation in England.

Thus, Sir, we may learn how
eafyit is. in fuch cafes (and, I be-
lieve, fuch cafes will fometimes oc-

C c CLlr
)
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cur) to gratify the pafiion of a lover,

without facrificing the honor of the

hufband, or the virtue of the wife ;

and the repetition of the experi-

ment, might, perhaps, advance the

happinefs of domeftic life, if the

fuccefs were always to be the fame
;

for, Mr. Haflings has often been

heard to fay, that it was the bell

-< •«<•<•<•<•<•«

S I

bargain he had ever made in his

life.

I am,
Mr. Editor,

Your moil

Humble fervant,

RELATOR.
Philad. April 23, 1788.

>•>•>>•> > »-

To the Editor of the

R,

THE following is an extract

from the journal of an officer

on General Forbes's expedition, a-

gainil Fort du Quefne (now Fort

Pitt) in the year 1758.
" About one hundred yards from

Fort Cumberland, is a large fquare

poll with a pyramidical top, hav-

ing a plate of lead, with the fol-

lowing infeription, nailed on one

fide of it, viz.

*' To the Memory
" Of Serjeant William Shaw, Ser-

jeant Timothy Shaw, Jeremiah

Poor, and James Cope, foldiers, of

the ill Virginia regiment ; this mo-
nument is erecled, to teftify the

love and efteem paid them by their

Officers, for their

"Courage and Gallant Behaviour."

Columbian Magazine.

"Nov. J 756. They went with
1 1 Catawbas to gain intelligence

;

and, in the firll encounter with the
enemy, met with the fuccefs their

courage deferved—incited by this

advantage, and fired with a noble
ambition to diftinguifli themfelves ;

they engaged a party of the enemy,
hard by Fort du Quefne ; and fell

glorioufly, fighting bravely, being
greatly over -powered by SUPE-
RIOR NUMBERS.

" In preyniam virtuiis erigen-

dumcuravit. *Adam us Stephen."

Rifum teneatis !

—

Some of thefe

men, afterwards returned, and are

now officers in the Virginia fervice.

B.

•< <*. .<..<..<•< »•>••>•>•>••>>-

INSTRUCTIVE OBSERVATIONS concerning the Propagation
of Animals, and the Care of their Offspring.

(From Lord Karnes'' Sketches of the Hijlory of Man.)

TH E natural hiftory of animals, fays

he, with refpeft to pairing, and care of

their offspring, is fufceptible of more elu-

cidation, than could regularly be introduced

into the fketch itfelf, where it makes but a

fingle argument. Loth to neglect a fubjeft

that eminently difplays the wifdom and be-

nevolence of Providence, I gladly embrace

the prefent opportunity, however flight, to

add what further occurs upon it. Buffon,

in many large volumes, bellows fcaice a

thought on that favourite fubjecl: ; and the

neglect of our countrymen Ray and Derham
is Hill lefs excufeable, confidering, that to

difplay the conduct of Providence was their

fole purpofe in writing on natural hiftory.

* A General Officer during the late American War.
The
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The inftincl; of pairing is beftowed on

every fpecies of animals to which it is necel-

fary for rearing their young; and on no o-

ther fpecies. All wild birds pair : but with

a remarkable difference between fucfi as

place their nefts on trees, and fuch as place

them on the ground. The young of the for-

mer, being hatched blind, and without fea-

thers, require the nurfing care of both pa-

rents till they be able to fly. The male

feeds his mate on the neft, and cheers her

With a fong. As foon as the young are

hatched, finging yields to a more necetfary

occupation, that of providing food for a nu-

merous illue, a talk that requires both pa-

rents.

Eagles, and other birds of p
rey, build on

trees, or on other inaccelfible foots. They
not only pair, but continue in pairs all the

vear round ; and the fame pair procreate

year after year. This at leaft is the cale of

eagles : the male and female hunt together,

unlefs during incubation, dm ing whicn time

the female is fed by the male. A greater

number than a fingle pair never are feen in

company.
Giegarious birds pair, in order probably

to prevent difcord in a fociety confined to a

narrow fpace. This is the cafe particularly

of pigeons and rooks. The male and female

fit on the eggs alternately, and divide the

care of feeding their young.

Partridges, plovers, pheafants, peafowl,

groufe, and other kinds that place their

nefts on the ground, have the init.mct.of pair-

ing; but differ from fuch as build on trees

in the following particular, that after the fe-

male is impregnated, fhe completes her talk

without needing any help from the male.

Retiring from him, fhe cliufes a fafe fpot for

her neft, where Ihe can find plenty of worms
and grafs-lted at hand. And her young, as

foon as hatched> take foot, and feek food

for themfelves. The only remaining duty

incumbent on the dam is, to lead them to

proper places for food, and to call them to-

gether when danger impends. Some males,

provoked at the defertion of their mates,

break the eggs if they Humble on them.

Eider ducks pair like other birds that place

their nefts on the ground ; and the female

finifhes her neft with down plucked from her

own breaft. If the neft be deltroyed for

the down, which is remarkably warm and
elaftic, fhe makes another neft as before. If

fhe be robbed a fecond time, fhe makes a

third neft ; but the male lurnilhcs the down.
A lady of fpirit obierved, that the Eider

duck may give a leflon to many a married

woman, who is more ditpofed to pluck her

hufband than herlelf. The black game ne-

ver pair : in fpringthe cock on an eminence

crows, and ciaps his wings ; and all the
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females within hearing inftantly refort to

him.

Pairingbirds,exceptingthofeofprey, flock

together in February, in order to chufe their

mates. They foon difperfe ; and are not
feen afterward but in pairs.

Pairing is unknown to quadrupeds that

feed on grafs. IV fuch it would be ufelefs

;

as the female gives fuck to her young while

fhe hei felt is feeding. If M. Buffon deferves

credit, the roe-deer are an exception. They
pair, though they feed on grafs, and have
but one litter in a year.

Beafts of prey, fuch as lions, tigers,

wolves, pair not. The female is left to fhift

lor herfelf and for her young ; which is a la-

borious talk, and often fo unfuccefsful as to

ihorten the life of many of them. Pairing

is efT.ntial to birds of prey, becaufe incuba-

tion leaves the female no fufficient time to

hunt for food. Pairing is not neceffary to

beafts of prey, becaufe their young can bear

a long faft. Add another reafon, that they

would multiply fo faft by pairing, as to

prove troublelome neighbours to the human
race.

Among animals that pair not, males fight

defperately about a female. Such a battle

among horned cattle is finely defcribed by
Lucretius. Nor is it unufual for feven or

eight lions to wage bloody war for a fingle

female.

The fame reafon that makes paiiing necef-

fary lor gregarious birds, obtains with ref-

pe£f. to giegarious quadrupeds; thofe efpe-

cially who ftoreup f od for winter, and dur-

ing that feafon live in common. Difcord

among luch would be attended with worfe

confequences than even among lions and
bulls, who are not confined to one place.

The beavers, with refpecf. to pairing, refem-

ble birds that place their nefts on the

ground. As foon as the young are produc-

ed, the males abandon their flock of food to

their mates, and live at large; but return

frequently to vifit them while they are fuck-

ling their young.

Hedge-hogs pair, as well as feveral of the

monkey kind. We are not well acquainted

with the natural hiftory of thefe animals ;

but it would appear that the young require

the nurfing care of both parents.

Seals have a fingular economy. Polyga-

my feemsto be a law of nature among them,

as a male alTociates with feveral females.

The fea-turtle has no occafion to pair, as the

female concludes her talk by laying her eggi

in the fand. The young are hatched by the

fun, and immediately crawl to the fea.

In every other branch of animaleconomy
concerning the continuance of the fpecies,

the hand of Providence is equally confpicu-

pus. The yeung of pairing birds are pro-

duced
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duced in the fpring, when the weather be-

gins to be comfortable ; and their early pro-

duction makes them firm and vigorous be-

fore winter, to endure the hardfhips of that

rigorous ft a Ton. Such early produ6lion is in

particular favourable to eagles, and other

birds of prey ; for in the fpring they have

plenty of food, by the return of birds of

paffage.

Though the time of geflation varies confi-

derably in the different quadrupeds that

feed on grafs, yet the female is regularly

delivered early in fummer, when grafs is.

in plenty. The mare admits the ifallion in

fummer, carries eleven months, and is de-

livered the beginning of May. The cow
differs little. A fheep and a goat take the

male in November, carry five months, and
produce when grafs begins to fpring. Thefe

animals love fhort grafs, upon which a

mare or a cow would ftarve. Tberutting-

feafon of the red deer is the end ol Septem-
ber, and beginning of October: it continues

for three weeks, during which time the

male runs from female to female without in-

termiffion. The female brings forth in

May, or beginning of June; and the female

of the fwallow deer brings forth at the fame

time. The fhe-afs is in feafon the beginning

of fummer ; but fhe bears twelve months,

which fixes her delivery to fummer.
Wolves and foxes copulate in December

:

the female carries five months, and brings

forth in April, when animal food is as plen-

tiful as at any other feafon ; and the fhe-lion

brings forth about the fame time. Of this

early birth there is one evident advantage,

hinted above : the young have time to grow
lb firm, as eafily to bear the inclemencies of

winter.

Were one to guefs what probably would
be the time of rutting, fummer would be

named, efpecially in a cold climate. And
yet to quadrupeds who carry but four or

five months, that economy would be perni-

cious, throwing the time of delivery to an
improper feafon for warmth, as well as for

food. Wifely is it ordered, that the delive-

ry fhould conflantly be at the beft feafon for

both.

. Gregarious quadrupeds that flore up food

for winter, differ from all other quadru-

peds with refpect to the time of delivery.

Beavers copulate the end of autumn, and

bring forth in January, when their granary

•< <•<••< •< •<-.<<c^<s3>5Sg>
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is full. The fame economy probably ob-
tains among all other quadrupeds of the

fame kind.

One rule takes place among all brute ani-

mals, without a fingle exception, that the
female never is burdened with two litters at

the fame time. The time of geftation is fo

unerringly calculated by nature, that the

young brood upon hand, can provide for

themlelves before another brood comes on.

Even a hare is not an exception, though ma-
ny litters are produced in a year. The fe-

male carries thirty or thirty-one days ; but
fhe fuckles her young only twenty days, af-

ter which they provide for them (elves, and
leave her free to a new litter.

The care of animals to preferve their

young from harm is a beautiful initance of
Providence. "When a hind hears the

hounds, fhe puts herfelf in the way of be-

ing hunted, and leads them away from her
fawn. The lap-wing is no lefs ingenious :

if a perfon approach, fhe flies about, retir-

ing always from her neft. A partridge is ex-

tremely artful: lbe hops away, hanging a

wing as if broken ; lingers till the perfon

approach, and hops again A hen, timid
by nature, is bold as a lion in defence of
her young: fhe datts upon every creature that

threatens danger. The roe-buck defends its

young with refolution and courage. Sq
doth a ram ; and fo do many other quadru-
peds.

It is obferved, by an ingenious writer,

that nature fports in the colour of domeftic

animals', in order that men may the more
readily diflinguifh their own. It is not eafy

to fay, why colour is more varied in fuch

animals, than in thofe which remain in the

ftate of nature: lean only fay, that the

caufe affigned is not fatisfactory. One is

feldom at a lofs to diflinguifh one animal

from another; and Providence never inter*

pofes to vary the ordinary courfe of nature,

for an end fo little neceffary, as to make the dif-

tinction Thill more obvious. Such interpo-

fition would, befide, have a bad effect, by

encouraging inattention and indolence.

The foregoing particulars are offered to

the public as hints merely : may it not be

hoped, that they will excite curiofity in thofe

who relifh natural hiftory ? The field is

rich, though little cultivated ; and I know
no other branch of moral hiltory that opens

finer views into the conduct of Providence.

The TRIUMPHS of FRIENDSHIP:—A Swedish Anecdote.

GUSTAVUS Adolphus came young to

the throne. One night, while he danc-

ed difguifed at a ball that was given by his

chief mii/iUcr, the mafque of the fairell of

his fubjecrs fell off. and fhe broke with a

fudden and unexpected glory on the eyes

of the affembly ; for, though Adelaide was
noble, herorudent mother had fecreted her

';
: * far



fat from court and had tenderly brought her

up, like the lilly in the vale, unfeen and un-

fiillied.

The king felt himfelf inftantly ftiuck with

a refpettful and humbling fenfe of inferi-

ority before her : for it is the peculiar prero-

gative of beauty, that the mighty, and the

bold, and die naughty, and even the lavage,

grow tame and depreffed, as in the prefence

oi the immediate rtpreientativc of divinity.

Adelaide, in a hurry, caught up her

mafque, and hatted to cover the perils of her

countenance ; but the deed was already

done, and her image was imprelled on the

heart of the monarch, as ldehbly, as though

it had been fixed by the machinery of fome

engine.

He inftantly drew his favourite, Valvaife,

afide
:
and whifperingly gave a precipitate

Older, that he fhould difcover and bring in-

telligence who the lady was.

Valvaife zealoufly obeyed the injunction

of his royal patron : he brought him word,

thai, fhe was a maid of illuftrious birth,

but little known ; and, where known, ad-

mired as a phaenomenon or new appearance

in nature.

Valvaife had been preferred to favour by

a peculiar appointment of Providence. A-

dolphus, in the chace of a flag, had out-rid-

den his attendants. Being thirfty and fa-

tigued, he turned toward a neat hamlet, that

was pleafantly lituated at the entrance of a

foreft. He tied his fteed to a tree; and,

drawing near, beheld a young fwain at the

foot of an oak, intent on a little book that

he held in his hand. The youth rofe at his

approach; and, having gracefully faluted

him, led him into the houle, wherehehof-

pitably regaled him with the home-brewed
juice of the berry.

Pray, what were you reading ? demanded

the prince.— A late treatife, fir, on iriend-

fhip, anfwered the ftudenr.—And what

think you of it? .4. scold, as if it had

been written by an inhabitant of Zem-
-bla.— I prefume, then, that your own fen-

timents on the fubjecl are warmer.—As the

difference, replied the youth, between the

Torrid and the Frigid Zones. You love

your friends well, then ?— I mould, fir,

had I any : but I dare not truil myiell with

fuci\ a connection ; all the men I ever knew
would certainly over-reach me; I fhould go

twice the lengths for them, that they would

go for me.—Such a one as you would make
a friend for a king.—But then I Ihould ne-

ver make a friend of a king. I am told that

all, who would pleafe the great, muft be

flatterers; but the true province of friend-

mip is, to mind us of cur faults, -For
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that very purpofe I engage you, faid Adol-

phus ; I am your king

!

The youth, all abalhed, fell precipitately

at his feet; but the monarch as haftily raifed

and took him to his embrace

From that day Valvaife became the fa-

vourite and bofom confident of his royal

mafter. He had not. indeed, the burden of

the ftate laid. upon him, neither the emolu-

ments of high and envied trufts; all thofe

he declined, wholly fatisfied, and happy in

being the companion of the private hours,

and the intimate of the bofom of his belov-

ed lord.

The moment that Valvaife had given to

Adolphus the defired intelligence concern-

ing Adelaide, you muft go then, my friend,

you muft go, laid the king, and wooe this

fair creature in my name. You are a youth

of gentle manners, and winning addrels;

you cannot fail of prevailing in a caufe,

where your heart will be fo warmly in-

teieiled in behalf of the man you love. Say,

I will marry her directly, in the prefence of

her mother, and a few other witneffes in

whom we may confide ; but that this muft

be kept private, at leaft for a time, for fear

of provoking the difcontents of my people,

as they expect I fhould ftrengthen my king-

dom by fome foreign alliance. Go, my
Valvaife ! my opinion of your truth is fixed

as a rock within my foul ; I know your

worth to be impregnable, impafTible, unaf-

failable.

Valvaife, all tranfport, all ardour, by his

emotions and glowing countenance, pathe-

tically, though iilently, affined his mafter of a

zealous and faithful execution of his com-

miffion ; and inftantly retired without far-

ther promife.

On the following day, he applied himfelf

to Adelmale, the mother of Adelaide, and

flufhed her with the ambition and eager de-

fire of feeing her darling offspring exalted

to royalty, to happinefs confummate. But

Adelaide, during a number of vilits that he

paid her, continued to veil the reality of

her fentimenis under the femblance of bafh-

ful maidenhood and modeft referve.

At length Valvaife grew importunate,

and let fonh the advantages of his propoial

in the molt linking lights. He held up to

her imagination the perfonal attractions of

his royal patron, accompanied by all the

virtues and graces of mind and difpontion

that ever informed humanity. And, final-

ly, obferving to her. that Adolphus was

more fupcrior to mankind in private excel-

lencies and attractions than in public llation,

he unred her affent to an immediate union.

The
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The maid repeated a long and deep fetch-

ed figh; then railing her head, and giving a

fide-glance that entered the heart of the ora-

tor. Tell me, Valvaife, faid fhe, lives there

a man upon earth, in whofe fuit you would
plead fo warmly as in that of Adolphus?

-No, madam, not in the univerfe.
. And yet, fhe blufhingly and hefita-

tingly returned, there lives a certain perfon
,in whofe fuit you might plead with much
better luccefs

Alas, fhe continued, what is Adolphus to

me ? My heart was never formed for pomp
or royalty ; it loves the littleneis and low-
nefs, the fweet vales and deicems of life

;

it is as a gentle turtle in the meadows and
groves, and fecks not, neither can find any
kind ot joy, lave in the affections of its fpe-

cies, and the coomgs of its mate. You,
Valvaile, as 1 am told, are not of haughty
defcent; your manners are fweetly mild,
your perfon is conformable, and it is the
moil ardent prayer of Adelaide, that you
may be mated to a companion wholly fuit-

able to yourlelf.

Ah! exclaimed Valvaife, whither, whither
wouldit thou lead me, thou perilous beauty ?

alas, I was already but too prone to follow
the fight of the Syren ; and wanted not the

additional enchantment of her voice, to fe-

duce and to finK. me into a deeper perdition.

But honour, virtue, gratitude, fhall ftand at

my fide; they lhail bind me as with chains

of adamant, that Adelaide herfelf fhall not
be able to loofe. No ! though heaven were
opened this intrant before me, and all the

powers and glories and blelfednefs thereof

conditionally offered to me, 1 would not
accept them at the coll of my friend's happi-
nefs, or of my own treafon. It could not
be a heaven to me upon fuch conditions;
through eternity I fhould be wretched, in

the condemnation of myfeif.

Unhappy Adelaide, cried the fair one!
what a peculiar feverity there is in thy fate

—

to be excluded from all poffibility of hope,
by the very virtues that ferve to increafe thy
paffion ! Be it fo, then, my friend ; let us

be greatly, let us be nobly, let us be wil-
lingly miferable ; and let virtue be, to us,

in the place of all other enjoyment ! perifh

Adelaide, fo the faitb of my Valvaife live

renowned through ages

!

O Adolphus, cried the youth, you know
not what a facrifice I to make you'at this in-

ftant! Yes, thou bright perfection, I mull
bid a lafting adieu, while there is will,

while ftrength is left to tear myfelf away!
Adieu, fair enchantment, O, adieu, for

—

Forever, O, for ever. ! is it not fo, cried A-
delaide ? and her eyes began to fill. Yet," a

moment, Valvaife; you mull not debar me

of Friendfljip.

of one fhort farewcl, the memory of which
may ferve, through life and in death, to be
my confolation. It is an expreffion ot the
efteem which I owe to your honour.

So faying, fhe broke into teais, and threw
her arms about him. The touch mftantly
thrilled his frame, and flew threw his brain
like a flafh of afcending lightning. But, he-
roically declining any return to the dear
embrace, he kneeled down, feized her
ha:.id, prelfed it nlently to his bofom, hafti-

ly rofe, and retired

Adelaide had an only brother, an officer

in the king's guards, whofe name was Alle-
ran. He came on a viiit of afiecfiou to his

filter, when, approaching, he beheld Val-
vaife in her arms. He inflantly laid his

hand on his fword, to wafh away the ima-
gined difhonour of his family. But, being
it.ruck with the referred demeanor of Val-
vaife, he deemed it piudentto make no buf-

tle in the bufincis, tiii hs had cahed the fup-

pofed aggrelfor to a llrid but private ac-

count.

During three days, he was in diligent

fearch of the diflurber of his repofe ; but,

unable to procure any intelligence concern-

ing him, he went in his impatience, and ear-

neilly befought a private audience of his ma-
jefty. He calf himfelf with emotion at the

teet of the monarch, and afked, with a re-

fpe£tful ardour, if he had authorised Val-

vaife in any addrefs to his niter Adelaide ?

Are you then the brother of the fair Ade-
laide, laid the king? it fo, I think I may
fafely put my confidence in you. Yes, Al-

kran, I did authorife Valvaife to addrefs

yqur filler ; yet, not in his own name, but

in the name of his mailer, in order to exalt

and make her the beloved of my bofom, and
the partner of my throne.

Then you are betrayed, mofi bafely be-

trayed, rejoined Alleran ; by all that is fa-

cred to the foul of truth and honour, thefe

eyes beheld that Valvaile fondly circled and
careljed within the arms of my lifter.

There wanted no more. A cloud of far-

row, black and pregnant with thunders, in-

ftantly involved the fpirit and afpeel of the

monarch in darknefs. His Valvaife had

been too deeply rooted in his afie&ions, to

be torn thence without many rueful pangs at

the parting. Butjealoufy, difdain, ani the

uprihngs of rage, at finding himfelf fo un-

gratefully, fo cruelly deceived, turned his

bowels into bitternefs ; and he confoled

himfelf with the idea of feeing his late fa-

vourite expiring in flow agonies and venge-

ful tortures before him.

He fent pveffing orders to have him in-

flantly feized. But, being informed that

Valvaife had abfeonded, he iffued hot and

bally
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hafty mandates, throughout his dominions,

to have him proclaimed, pursued, and

brought alive to his presence, for he deemed

a Simple death to be infinitely beneath the

Satisfaction tha. was due to his injured

friendship ; and ne wilhed for tne p >wer of

prolonging his life, that he might thereby

prolong and perpetuate his torments. ;

Thus Adolphus continued in a Hate that

the moft wretched of his vaflals might n. t

envy ; his bofom torn with a variety of dif-

fracting and confhfting paifions ; when, on

the fourlh dav, he received the following

letter from his dctefted, though late, his to

dearly beloved.
" Sire,

" I AM now fifty leagues removed from

your prefence, and truft foon to be paft the

juftice of your refentment.— But no, I can-

not fly it.—Would to heaven I had. rather

flayed, and atoned my crime in part, by
fullering the puniihment that was due to my
perfidy!—Death would furely, at laft, have

delivered me from you, from mySelf, from

the gnawing of the worm that dieth not

within me; that no ab fence can mitigate,

no diftance evade !—Yes, Adolphus, your

image, your friendship, cling faft to my
memory ; they continue to load me with

unfupportable favours, and my foul groans

and ftruggles under the unremitting oppref-

fion.—And is it then poflible that I mould
have betrayed you ? I can fcarce think it

poflible.—Did I not love you with a love

pafiing that of felf-prefervation ? would I

not have bled, have died for you, have fuf-

fered all extremities to bring you any accef-

fion of happineSs ? Yes, moil afiuredly.

Alas, how is it then, that my will, againft

my will, has injured you, my matter ? has

mortally wounded you in the moft vital

part, in your love for the too adorable, the

too fafcinating Adelaide!— Ah, why did I

enterprise the perilous talk enjoined me ?

While I wilhed, while I endeavoured and
ftruggled to ferve you, I fell in my own
weakneSs; I fell, myfeif, a prey to her all-

Subduing beauties.—Thus, w'n.le I conftrain-

ed my tongue to plead the caufe of my kino,

my eyes muft have pleaded the caufe of the

traitor Valvaife. There, there lies the heart

and pith of my tranfgreffion againft you. I

will not dceiveyou; I will not conceal
from you, that I have robbed you of a por-
tion of the affections of your Adelaide.
But, I will avenge you, my mailer ; I will

do you ample juftice upon my own head.

1 tear myfeif away for ever. No more ihall

mine eye behold the heart chearing face of
friendfhip, or the feducing face of love. I

tear myfeif for ever from Adolphus, from
Adelaide, from the two, the only objects

within the circling moon', that could caft a

ray of comfort upon my benighted Spirit.

All elfe is a vacant wild, a vale of horrors'

and defolation.—O mifery ! But I embrace
it; my foul Shall brood and dwell upon it

;

it is the por. ion, the only poriion that I

chufe on this fide of eternity.

" In the mean time, my lord, be you
your own advocate. Appear, in your na-

tive attractions, before the eyes of the delu-

ded beauLy, and the memory of Valvaife

ihall quickly fleet away, as the gleam of a

tranlient meteor before the rifmg light of the

fun.

" Be happy, O Adolphus, be happy iri

vour Adelaide, be happy above conception!

When I hear that you are fo, a beam.

of returning joy may once more inform the

brcait of
" VALV^ISE."

Adolphus, in entering on the firft part of:

this letter, was inftantly flung with vexation

and disappointment by the fear of being de-

feated of his revenge on Valvaife. ris he

proceeded, however, this heart began to be
Softened by the condemnation which the cri-

minal denounced againlt himSelf. But a-

again, when he came where Valvaife dared

to avow his paflion for Adelaide, and her

anfwering regards, the flame of his refent-

ment rekindled and rofe aloft. Yet this fire

was much allayed by the fubSequent Senti-

ments; and he found himSelf, at the cloSe,

inconfiitently agitated by a variety of tumul-
tuous and oppolite paffions.

He wifhed not that any eye Should fee

how he was affected. He took the letter

apart, and Ihut himSelf in ; he Scanned it

over and over; and, paufmgly, over again.

At every revilal, his Valvaife appeared more
acquitted, more innocent, more excellent

;

while the virtues of humanity deScended on
his Soul, as dew on a nightly tempeft, and
bid the Storm be Still.

Ah, he cried, Valvaife alfo, I find, is a

fon of the fallen Adam !—Were any ex-

empt from frailty> he Surely had been the

ma«. -Yet, he fought, he refilled ; and,

when he found he could not prevail, he tore

himSelf from temptation, though the temp-
tation was Adelaide. He does more, he

detefts himSelf for par;aking of the human,

fallibility of our nature ; he denounces end-
less vengeance upon his own head, for hav-

ing involuntarily injured the friend, whole
happineSs he prefers to his own existence.

—

This is more than to have conquered : fuch

frailiiy rifes even above perfection !—Re-

turn then, my brother! return, my Val-

vaife !—You grieve for having reluctantly

bereft me of my love; bereave me not of

friendship alib; for So fhould your king be
without
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•without confolation. Return I fay, my
brother ! and I will drive to be your com-
petitor in honour and generofity.—You
would deprive yourfelf of your beloved,

for the fake of your friend : but your friend

(ball return the boon; he will endeavour to

be happy, in the happinefs of his Valvaife!

The defolate Valvaife had difpatched the

foregoing letter from a houfe that flood far

on his rout to the frontiers of Norway. In

his early years, at the academy, he had
contracted an intimacy with two young ftu-

dents, the one naimed Duplaife, and the o-

ther Chriftiern ; and, when he came into fa-

vour, he prevailed on the minifter to prefer

his two friends to two lucrative employ-
ments in the north of Sweden. He, there-

fore, juftly inferred, that he had a right of

afylum with thofe who were indebted to

him for their honours and emoluments.
Duplaife received his benefactor with

tranfport, and entertained him with magni-
ficence. On the next morning he cautioufly

entered the chamber of his gueft before day.

Having gently awaked him,—Pardon, faid

he, my dear patron, this neceffary intruhon !

Yefterday, toward noon, a herald arrived

and fixed a writing on the town-houfe,
whereby you are proclaimed a traitor, and
twenty thoufand ducats propofed for your
iiead. I will not afk how you incurred the

difpleafuie of your king; it is fufficient to

know, that he builds upon hollow ground,
who lays the foundation in the favour of

princes. I truft that you are not known
here to any fave myfelf; it may be other-

wife, however, and the temptation to betray

you is great.—I forbore to apprife you of

thefe matters laft night, for fear of difcom-
poiing you. Alas, while I endeavoured
to appear chearful, in honour of my guelt,

my heart was wrung on his account.—Hafte,

my beloved friend, eicape for your precious

life! A fhort repaft, with other mat-
ters, are prepared for your departure ; and
my three fwifteft horfes, by the morrow's
early noon, fhall convey you and your faith-

ful followers—fuch I truft they are—cjuite

clear of all danger.

Though Valvaife, at the time, regarded
not his own life, yet he greatfully regarded
thofe who approved their regard for it. He
iiraitly embraced his holt. I thank you,

my friend, faid he ; but I will not take the

advantage of your hofpitality. You are a

fubjeft, you are in office ; do your duty to

your lovereign, and the laws of your coun-
try : I refign myfelf to your cuftody. I

knew I was a loll man; but I will confole
myfelf in hoping, that my deprefllon may be
the means of exalting the generous Duplaife.

Duplaife, for the firft time, turned an eye
of rcfentmcat and indignation on his pa-
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tron. Has Adolphus, he cried, another
kingdom to give me in exchange for my in-

tegrity? Or, though he had. can there be
any property, any peace to a traitor?

If nothing ell'e will prevail, replied Val-
vaife, the law of felf-prefervation mult con-
flrain you to deliver me up to juftice

;
your

own life will, otherwife, be the forfeit of
my efcape.

I would to God, rejoined Duplai re, that

it might even be fo ; with what tranfport

fhould I then embrace my fate! A death,

in the a£t of virtue, how eligible, how de-
finable ! I would not exchange it for the

longeft and happieft life upon earth.

Brother of the fentiment of my inmoft
foul! cried Valvaife, be itfo;—you have
conquered—it is but juft, that the greater

virtue fhould triumph over the lefs. He
then opened a frmll cafket, and taking a di-

amond buckle which the king had ftript

from his own hat, and given to his favour-

ite ; Accept of this, my friend, faid he, as

a kind though little remembrancer ! when
you fhall hereafter look upon it, let it re-

mind you, that fuch a perlon as your un-

happy Valvaife was once among the liv-

ing.

Duplaife at once turned his head and

heart afide from the dazzling temptation ;

and, thrufting the gift back with a nobly

averted hand, talk not to me, he cried, of

tokens and remembrances : is there a bit I

eat, a reipecl: I receive, any object I fee a-

bout me, that does not hourly put me in

mind of your friendfhip and your bounty ?

When my wife and infants are around me,
Valvaiie fmiles in their fmiles, and comes
to my heart in the midft of their careffes.

O, my friend, my beloved, even next and
near to my God ! I feel no irkfomenefs,

no weight under your many obligations ; the

burden is light and delightiul unto me; and
the fenfe of my own gratitude doubles

every enjoyment that I derive from your af-

fection.

They parted ; and Valvaife put on with

fuch ipeed, that, ere it was turned of noon
he had gained upward of twenty leagues,

and deemed himfelf pall danger of caption

or purfuit.

His principal attendant then rode up. and
taking out a large purie fluffed with cold or

different coins, my lord, faid he, your
friend Duplaife enjoined me not to preicn*

you with this, till the diftance fhould put it

pall your power to return it ; and he prays

you to accept it, in part of tribute for the

revenues which he enjoys for youi libera-

lity.

Valvaife, ere night, might have reached

the frontiers, and have gotten clear of the

dominions and power of Adolphus; hut.

being
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being fatigued, and coming eo a large town
where Chriftiern prelided, he held it un-

kind to pafs hi* fellow-ftudent without a

vifit.

Chriftiern welcomed his patron with de-

monftrations of joy, furpalTing thofe of Du-
plaife, and with refpects befitting none fave

his king, or rather his God. His enter-

tainment was fuch, that the generous Val-

vaife deemed it ungrateful not to place an

entire confidence in him ; and, taking him
apart, he informed him of the difgrace he

was in with his mafter, and of the tempt-

ing reward that was promifed for his cap-

ture.

The countenance of his hoft inftantly fell

on this intelligence, his converfe grew con-

fufed, and his demeanour conftrained.

Valvaife, however, was unfufpe&ing of

treachery in the cafe, till he was awakened

by fixty armed men in the morning.

They rudely haftened him to rife; and,

having loaded him with chains, they put

him into a clofe carriage, and let out on the

way to Stockholm.

In the mean time, difeonfolate Adelaide

pined in fecrec during the abfence of her be-

loved, and the hidden malady began to prey

upon her health and her complexion. At
length fhe heard of the fatal order* that had

iffued againft her Valvaife ; and, calling all

concerns fave thofe of her pa ffion afide, fhe

hurried to court, and precipitately call her-

felf at the feet of Adolphus, where, happi-

ly, none were prefent fave the officers in

waiting, who kept a refpectful diftance.

The king was at once furprifed and af-

fected by the fuddenefs of her appearance

and the diftrefs of her action. He would

have fpoken, but was prevented. Ah, my
liege, fhe exclaimed, what is it that I hear ?

If Adolphus has death in (tore for thofe

who wifh to lay down their lives for his

fake, what recompence does he keep in re-

fcrve for traitors ? I underftand you, repli-

ed the monarch ; but death is due to all

who would depiive me of Adelaide. Val-

vaife alio is a traitor; he confeffes himfelf a

traitor; he was feen in your embraces !

—

That may be, my loid ; but no eve ever be-

held me in the arms of Valvaife. Let

him give me your heart, and I will give him
my kingdom.—Ah, my lord, it is a worth-

less heart, he -prizes it not! he would glad-

ly have given it to you, with all the king-

doms of the world, and with his own pre-

cious heart and life and foul alfo. I wooed
him for mylelf, he wooed me only for his

mafter; and when I would have retained

him by my tears and my careifes, he rent

himlelf from my arm*, and vowed, at his

departure, that could I have joined heaven

to the offer of my perfon. he would not ac-
'
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cept an eternity of blifs at the coft of a fin-

gle aft of infidelity to Adolphus.

O, Adelaide! exclaimed the monarch,
you yet know no^half his worth: he, a-

lone, can deferve the whole treafure of your
affections ! I wifh to be juft, and to render

you his more than princely merit. He lov-

ed, he loved you with paffion, while he

tore himfelf from you : but the love of his

friend and of virtue, in a breaft fo noble as

his, furpaffed even his love of Adelaide.

In that inftant, the caitiff Chriftiern broke

into the prefence. Audacity fat on his

brow, and felt-approbation exulted through

his demeanour. He bowed low at the feet

of royalty; but quickly rifing again to the

top of his ftature, he confidently addreffed

the throne.

Soplealeyou, my Hege, you now behold
before you the moft loyal, the moft attach-

ed of all fubjects that now are, or perhaps
ever were upon earth ; a man, who, in his

fealty and duty to his prince, finks all other

duties, all other confiderations. Valvaife

and I were bred together from our infancy

we were fellow ftudents, fworn brothers

:

his friendihip procured for me whatever I

now enjoy of honours or poffeffions. He
lately came to my houfe, claimed the pro-
tection of my roof, and in confidence told

me he had the misfortune of falling under
your difpleafure. But as foon as I under-
ftood that he was obnoxious to my king,

and that the royal proclamation had iffued

againft him, I became a Sampfon in my al-

legiance ; I rent all other ties and obligati-

ons to fhreds; I had him feized and laden

with fetteis; and he now attends the fen-

tence that your juftice fhall pafs upon him.
Adolphus, for part of an hour, fat in fi-

lent aftonifhment : he was Ihocked, he was
terrified He looked on Chriftiern with a

difgufted and indignant eye, as fomewhat
newly ftarted up, fome horrid novelty in

nature.

And who, wretch, at length he cried,

who told thee, that the breach of all laws,

divine and human, that the burfting in fun-

der of every kindly band of gratitu e and
friendfhip, of confidence and hofpkality,

could give thee a recommendation to the fa-«

vour of Adolphus? He who feels not thefe

ties, can have no faith, no allegiance ; but is

equally a traitor to his king at_d to his God.
—Here \ take this mifcreant. plunge nim
down into the mines, a thoulrnd fathom
d.ep, from the detefting face of the fuiM
and let all, who are of his blood, h-

nifhed our dominions for ever, teft.<

fhould fhortly be over run with

Pale, fpeechkfs, and arghaA

wr rched convidf. Eagrrly the-,

on him, and hurried him •.
. 1 \ -

*Cc
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kind of joy to execution; fo odius and fo vancing with opened arms, he clafpcd arid

unpitied, even in mifery, is the guilt of in- reclafped Valvaifc to his breaft. O, wel-
gratitude! come, thrice welcome, he cried, to thy
The king then ordered the prifoner to be late de folate man fion, thy feat within my

introduced. He entered, not proudly, nor bofom !— Adelaide has told me all, has
yet flavifhly trailing his chains along. His
countenance was fearlefs, but modeft and
dejected -

r neither dared he, as he advanced,

to raife his eye to the face of a mailer,, whom
he thought he had injured.

Come you, faid the monarch, to reproach

born inconteftable teitimony to your truth,

to an honour that is impaflible, to a virtue

that riles above feduftion, to a friendfhip

that facrificed whatever you held moft dear
to the interelts of the man who put his con-
fidence in you.—What (hall I do, my bro-

your cruel friend for the injuftice of his or- ther, to recompenfe your love ?— I will try

ders ?— Blc ffed be the orders, returned Val-

vaife, that give mc once more to behold the

gracious countenance of my lord !

Then fuddenly turning an eye upon Ade-
laide, he ftarled and changed, Ah madam,
he cried, you are here then.—Heaven be
praifed ! You have queflionlefs reformed the

errors of a wayward fancy ; and have given

up your heart where excellence claims the

whole, entire and undivided, and where
all that we are, aud that we have, is due.---

But then I fee you not, where I truftcd you
fhould foon be exalted ; I fee you not on
the throne, or at the fide of our mailer.

Would you wifh then, interrupted the king,

to behold your beloved in the arms of your
rival ?—-From my foul, I wifh it, my lord

;

becaufe I love her happinefs, even more than

I love her perfon.

Adelaide, faid the monarch, though you
owe me nothing as your lover, you owe me
obedience as your king. I command you

then to ftep and unbind the prifoner, and

reftore him to the arms and to the bofom
of his friend.

Adelaide, with trembling hands, and a

palpitating heart, her afperJt all in a glow,

fet about her commiffion ; but prolonged

<ihe chains of her beloved, by her hafte to

fet him at liberty.

The monarch then defcended, and ad-

—-I will ftrive to emulate the noblenefs of
you« example.— I will, in my turn, fubdue
my own paffions —I will reftore to your
generofiry, what I held dearer than empire,

dearer than life— I will yield Adelaide to

her beloved—and be greater than a king,

by refcmbling Valvaife!

Long filence enfued.— Adelaide eagerly

looked through the eyes of Valvaife, in

learch of the inmoit emotions of his foul ;

and finding them conformable to the gene-

rofity of her own fentiments, No, my
lord, fhe cried, Valvaife will admit of no
enjoyment, till the lord of his affections

fhall be fupremely happy ; till you have

found toyourlell an Adelaide, whofe heart is

undivided, wholly worthy of you by the con-

ftellation of her excellencies.— I firft learn-

ed to love, by admiring, in Valvaife, that

fealty, that fervor of affection which he

had for his mafter ; and could he tafte of
confolation while you tailed of regret, he

would inftantly lofe the charm by which he

engaged me? I fhould defpife, I fhould

reject him.— No, no, it cannot be ! we
jointly vowed and covenanted, at our laft

parting, to keep feparate for your fake

;

and not to accept of any happinefs, lave

what virtue and the confeioufnefs of acting

nobly might yield.

..< « •<< <<s>sG><3s><^»3e><s>^ &»•>>• > >-

HISTORICAL SCRAPS.

IN the annals of Georgia, the famous

George Whitfield may not be un-

worthy of fome notice, efpecially, as the

world through which he wandered has

heard fo much of his Orphan-houfe

built in that province. Actuated by

religious motives, this wanderer feve-

ral times palled the Atlantic to convert

the Americans, whom he addrerTed in

fuch a manner as if they had been all

equal Grangers to the privileges and

benefits of religion, with the original in-

habitants of the forctt. However, his

zeal never led him beyond the maritime

parts of America, through which lie

travelled, lpreading what he called the

true Evangelical Faith among the rroft

populous towns and villages. One
would have imagined, that the hea-

thens, or at leaft thole who were moft

deftitute of the means of inflxuetion,

would have been the primary and moft

proper obje6ls of his zeal and compaf-

fion j but this was far from being the

cafe. However, wherever he went

in America, as in Britain, he had mul-
titudes
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titudes of followers. When he firft vi-

fited Charlelton, Alexander Garden,
a man of fome fenfe and erudition,

who was the epifcopal clergyman of
that place, to put the people upon their

guard, took occalion to point out to

them the pernicious tendency of Whit-
field's wi'd doctrines and irregular man-
ner of life. He reprefented him as a
religious impoltor or quack, who had
an excellent knack of letting off to ad-

vantage his poifonous tenets. On the

other hand, Whitfield, who had been

accultomed to bear reproach, and f ice

oppofition, recriminated with double
acrimony and greater fuccefs. While
Alexander Garden, to keep his flock

from Graying after this ftrange pallor,

expatiated on the words of Scripture,

" Thofe that have turned the world
" upfide down are come hither alfo."

Whitfield, with all the force of comic
humour and wit for which he was fo

much diftinguifhed, by way of reply,

enlarged on thefe words, " Alexander
" the copperfmith hath done me much
" evil, the Lord reward him accord

-

" ing to his works." In Ihort, the

pulpit was perverted by both into the

mean purpofes of fpite and malevo-
lence, and every one catching a lhare of
the infection, Ipoke of the clergymen
as they were differently affected.

In Georgia, Whitfield having obtain-

ed a tracct of land from the truliees,

erected a wooden houfe two ffories

high, the dimem'ions of which werefe-
Venty feet by forty, upon a fandy
beach nigh the fea-lhore. This houfe,

which he called the Orphan-Houfe, he
began to build about the year 1740,
and afterwards finilhed it at a great ex-
pence. It was intended to be a lodg-
ing for poor children, where they were
to be clothed and fed by charitable

contributions, and trained up in the
knowledge and practice of the Ghriftian

religion. The delign, beyond doubt,
was humane and laudable ; but, per-
haps, had he travelled over the whole
earth, he could Icarcely have found out
afpot of ground upon it more improper
lor the purpole. The whole province
ot Georgia could notfnrnilh him with
a tract of hind of the lame extent,
more barren and unprofitable. To
this houfe pcor children were to be
fent from at lean: a healthy country, to
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be fupported, partly by charity, and

partly by the produce of this land, cul-

tivated by Negroes. Nor was the cli-

mate better fuited to the purpofe, than

the foil, for it is certain, before the un-

wholfome marines around the houfe

were fertilifed, the influences- of both

air and water muff have confpired to

the children's deftruction.

However, Whitfield having formed

his chimerical project, determined to*

accomplilh it, and, inltead of being dif-

couraged by obftacles and difficulties,

gloried in defpifing them. He wan-

dered through the Britifla- empire, per-

fuaded the ignorant and credulous part

of the world of the excellence of his

defign, and obtained from them money,

clothes, and books, to forward his un-

dertaking, and fupply his poor orphans

in Georgia. About thirty years after

this wooden houfe was finilhed it was
burned to the ground ; during which-

time, if I am well informed, few or none

of the children educated in it have pro-

ved either ufeful members of fociety, or

exemplary in refpect to religion. Some
fay the fire was occafioned by a foul

chimney, and others by a flafh of

lightning ; but whatever was the caule,.

it burnt with fuch violence, that little

of either the furniture or library efcaped

the flames. When I faw the ruins of

this fabric, I could not help reflecting

on that great abufe of the fruits of cha-

rity too prevalent in the world. That
money which was funk here had been
collected chiefly from the pooreft clafs

of mankind. Molt of thefe Bibles

which were here burnt had been ex-

torted from indigent and credulous

pei fons, who perhaps had not money
to purchafe more for themfelves. Hap-

py was it for the zealous founder of
this inftitution, that he did not live to

fee the ruin of his works. After his

death he was brought from New-Eng-
land, above eight hundred miles, and
buried at this Orphan houfe. In his

laft will he left Lady Huntingdon fole

executrix, who has now converted the

lands and Negroes belonging to the poor

benefactors of Great- Britain and her

dominions, to the fupport of clergy-

men of the fame irregular flamp with

the deceafed, but void of his Ihining

talents, and it is become a feminary of

diffention and led'nion.

IN
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IN THE year 1528, the kings of
France and England having declared
war againft the emperor, by the mouths
of two heralds admittted to a public au-
dience. Charles in his reply, declared,
that Francis had broke his word, and
charged the French herald to remiad
his mafier of the propofal which he
(the emperor) had made two years be-
fore, namely, that their difference

mould be determined by fingle combat.
Francis no fooner received this melTage
than he fent a written challenge to the
emperor by an herald, who recited it

aloud to him, and in public, at Valla

-

dolid. Charles not only accepted it

without hefitation, but immediately
difpatched a herald, called Bourgogne,
to Paris, with a written paper, propofing
that the duel mould be fought in a little

ifland of the river that runs by Font-
arabia. Bourgogne with much difficul-

ty obtained an audience of Francis,

feated on his throne, in the midft of his

princes and nobility : But before he
opened his lips, the French king told

him he had nothing to do but give fe-

curity for the field of battle. The he-
rald afliired him that he would ; but
defired permiflion to fay what he had in

charge from the emperor. The king
declared he would hear nothing but the

alignment and fecurity of the place,

and retired to another apartment, whi-
ther he was followed by Bourgogne, who
obferved, that if he would not hear
him, he could not pretend to deli-

ver the cartel, nor fpecify the place.

He faid he had a writing which would
inform his majeftyj but for his part he
could not feparate what might appear
fuperftitious from what was neceffary

j

and he demanded, that he mould either

have the fame permiflion which was
granted to the French heralds in Spain,

or receive an authentic act of thefe

tranfactions, for his own juftification.

This laft was granted, together with a
fafe-conducl for his return : but frill he
continued to folicit an audience, pro-

tefting that the paper defcribed the

place of combat ; that the king was
bound in honour either to receive it

with his own hand, or allow it to be
publifhed ; and that it would be his

fault, if the duel was pot actually

fought. In a word, fuch was the per-

feverance and indufiry of this officious

'Anecdote —Problem.

melfenger, that he would not leave the
kingdom until he was threatened to be
hanged, an i even a gibbet erected for
that purpofe. Such is the account
which Antonio de Vera gives of this

tranfaction ; from which it would ap-
pear that Francis I. notwithstanding his

boafted heroifm, an J the advantages of
perfonhc had over Charles, was not at

all inclined to this method of determi-
nation.

ANECDOTE.
LAST week a young menonifr.

with two of his companions came
to A Weaver's tavern, and ordered a
fupper to be prepared. This young
man fent his companions about three

miles on the other fi le of the Conef-
togoe, to bring in a girl that had pro-

mifed to be ready to marry him that

night. The young fellcvs returned,

and informed the groom, that the girl

faid "Jhe had quite forgot, and that it

was then too late." The groom (who
in the mean time, had obtained the li-

cence,) was very much enraged, to be
fure, at the difappointment, but upon
recollecting that he had another firing

to his bow, defired the young fellow to

wait a little, and fwearing that he would
not go home, without a wife, he rode
about 6 miles and brought in the other

fweet-heart, they went then to a minifter,

who, upon reading the licence, told the

groom that the name in the licence was
not the fame as that of the girl, and that

there muft be fome miftake. " I knows
well enough, fays the groom ; there is

no miftake, lis not the fame girl nei-

ther." The parfon upon hearing the fto-

ry, had the name altered, they were

married, returned to the tavern, and
eat of the fupper, that had been pre-

pared for t he young woman that had

made default. FACT.
P ROBLE'M.

A Recreative problem found una-

fwered, in an old book ; whofe folu-

tion is therefore requeued from the

curious, by their devoted

POMONA.
An orchard plant me, if you pKafe,

Of juft two dozen apple-trees,

In eighteen rows, difplayed to view,

And every row, with trees twice two.

The
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The COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
The T W O ODD ONES. A Talk.

TOM liv'd (his joys and troubles few)

A bachelor rill forty-two,

Good-humoured fometimes—oft fevere ;

And lefs inclin'd to laugh, than fneer
;

His life a Tort of April day,

Where furly March contends with May.
So much by iome was hcefteem'd,
That they his failings virtues deem'd

;

Whilit others, not fp deep or nice,

In ev'ry virtue faw a vice.

At times, averfeto noile or light,

Like wifdom's bird, he woo'd the night ;

And oft, his temper-out of tune,

Like Shakefpear's dog, he bay'dthe moon.
But when abroad com pel I'd to rove,

(Sages will iometimrs quit the grove)

His lriends he fcarcdy feem'd to know,
A;;d fmil'd upon his greateft foe.

As Qtlia lately tripp'd along,

The fair hejoftled in the throng;

Then humbly, 'midft the laughing croud,

To Tkompfon's royal Indian bow'd.
Invited to a funeral, Themis

Goes brilliant, like a gueft of Comus ;

But folemn at a wedding fe; ft,

And darker than the fable prieft,

His looks the bride have oft offended,

As if a tempeft they poi tended.

Has trade our warmeil hopes furpafs'd ?

Quoth Thomas. " tis too good to lait."

Has trade decay'd 5—the moral fag:,

Condemns the madnefs of the age.

Ourhlver gone, he damns the eaft,

Which, like a fierce and rav'nous beaft,

Can fwallow all Potosi's ore,

And, never glutted, call for more.
Again (this paroxyim fubfiding)

Our weak unfounded fears deriding,

We hear him their attempts applsud,

I Whofe gallant minds, by rifque unaw'd,
New veins of commerce boldly open,
And Canton>]om to Cape Hinlopeh.

" About vile filver why this fufs ?

The fimple Spaniard toils for us,

And dares the horrors of the mine,
That we in China's filks may fhine.

To drudgery doom'd, and poorly fed,

They truck their fiver for our biead
;

And, fhould this commerce raife commotions,
We'll ftarve them into better notions.

Their filver gain'd, the precious metal,
With us too long fhould never fettle.

Inaction makes men dull and crufty
;

Thus filver, unemploy'd, grows nifty;

And too much coin in any nation

Will foon produce depreciation.

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 4,

Befidcs, we learn from ancient ftorv.

That wealth deftroys the feeds of glory.

The Goths, as learned fages tell us,

Were very poor, but gallant fellows.

When handled by the free and bold,

Steel never fails to conquer gold.

From gold how many evils flow !—
It cools, the friend, and heats the foe.

It robs a nation of its force,

And opens wide corruption's fource ;

And, whilit unhappy millions groan,

Erects at laft the tyrant's throne.

For this, and many a ftronger reafon,

Which to explain were out of leafon ;

Left friends fhould frown, or foes fhould cavil,

We bid the mining mifchief travel,

To vex the eaftern world with quarrels,

Whilft poverty enfures our morals;

Andourbleil fons fhall doubtlefs be,

Like Spartans bold, like Tartars free.

But, left an envious world fhould try

With us in poverty to vie,

Enquiry wifely we evade,

And call the happy fyftem trade;

But fhould their plodding politicians,

Still entertain more deep iuipicions,

We filence thus, each jealous tongue;

"Ginfeng is fairly worth Souchong."

Soon as the happy barks retain,

Our maids with emulation burn,

Whilft. bending o'er the fragrant fleams,

With double luftre beauty beams;

And fi!k-clad John, with beauifh grace,

To filk-clad Nell prefents the vafe,

Who fcreams aloud " what handfome features !

Thefe chany-men are charming creatures !

Whatchubbed cheeks, and little eyes !

P;av. tell. us. fir, where Chany lies ?"

The beau, whofe matchlefs impudence

Supplies the want of w-it or fenfe,

At once replies (lefs taught than lucky)

" 'Tis on the main road to Kentucky."

And then in language geographic,

Describes the country and its traffic.

" This people (cries the beau) have laws :

They treat with complaifance their fquaws ;

And are more civiliz'd than any,

Who live beyond the Allegany.

'Tis true, they neither read nor w-rite ;

Does learning make a man polite ?

But then with fuch a grace they dance,

That Chany may compare with France.

Dancing to honor much conduces ;

They therefore teach it theirpapoofes.

Who, in proportion to their graces,

Aredeftin'd to the higheft places."

" Thus (Tom continues) fpoke the fop;

Nor could the belles his torrent flop.

D d Con^erni*
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Congenial beaux his learning awes,

And loudly all beftow applaufe
;

Since all alike, in this gay crowd,
Were pert, and ignorant, and proud."

Thus Tom, in magifterial tone,

As yet uncoufcious of his own,
Reproves the failings of the beau,

And proudly fhuns himjelfto know.

It happen'd—or the flars decreed,—

-

(The liars and chance have oft agreed.

But how ? the modeft mufe is mute,

Let fchool-men fettle this difpute.)

That Micia, by his whims delighted,

The Cynic to his houfe invited.

At Micia's feftive board, 'tis rumour'd,

Youth is not pert, nor age ill-humour'd ;

There wit could gravity beguile,

And zvifdom often deign'd to fmile
;

There, litt'ning to improvingfenfe,

fieauty ne'er took, nor gave orrence;

There wealth his haughty airs reprefs'd,

And merit was a welcome gueft ;

There learning honour'd fat. and there

Misfortune found a ready chair.

Oh ! for thole bleft heroic times,

When poets, unreftrain'a by rhymes ;

By nature taught, had ample leifure

For genius, lentiment and meafure !

Then.) fenfe and harmony uniting,

Inftrucling this, and that delighting,

Spondees and dattyls flpw'd along

In all the majefty of fong.

To bright invention then t'was giv'n

To ramble thro' the higheft heav'n,

And plainly tell men all about it,

As 3krlook'd fierce, how Juno pouted
;

How I'lilcav lov'd difputes to fettle;

Not like our modern men of metal,

To ev'ry broil, who adding fuel,

Force harmlefs people to be cruel.

The edge of ridicule employing,

When Venus withhold Mars was toying,

He fcorn'd the common mode of fretting,

But caught them in his iron netting ;

And thus reprov'd both wife and lover :

Heav'n had its laugh, and all blew over.

But now, alas ! the haplefs bard,

His laacy check'd, muff labour hard,

A nd, doom'd to write plain fenfe in rhyme,
Defpairs to reach the true fublime.

If haply a bright thought occurs,

The flow, unwilling rhyme demurs ;

And, if the rhyme one minute lingers,

Senie, Proteus-like, flips from his fingers.

But fhould rhyme, fenfe, and meafure deign,

To grace, and dignify my {train.

The vcrfe fhall live,— a month at leaft

Which fings the charms of Micia's feaft;

Which welcome and politenefs jrae'd ;

The Columbian Parnafiad.

Where plenty harmoniz'd withtaflc ;

Where truth acknowledg'd_/*/?cy'.r powers ;

Wherejalire wreath 'd his dart with flowers
;

And, whilft new triumphs love prepar'd,

Where Chloe fmil'd, and Thomas llar'd.

But here, left feme outrageous lover

A hidden meaning fhould difcover,

And think, that this fictitious name
Intends the objeft of his flame

;

And left the angry, fav'rite maid
His acquiescence fhould upraid,

His courage and her power to try

—

To him, and her I thus reply.

—

The charming Chloe, whom I mean,
Had more than thirty fummers feen

;

Was blrar-ey'd^ corpulent, and lame ;

Diftorted both in mind and frame.

This picture truly (hews the fair

—

And let them own it— if they dare.

RefkcTed in the limpid ftream,

Whate'eris ftrait will crooked feem.

But in the weak diftemper'd mind,
By paflion rerider'd almoft blind,

Deformity will turn to grace,

And beauty deck a Gorgon's face.

Thus Chloe, in defpite of years,

A tall, ftrait, blooming maid appears,

/nd, happy in the foothing error,

Conlults alone pride's flattering mirror.

Pleas'd with that unfubftantial reading,

The froth of learning, and good-breeding
;

WhereJitlion without fancy reigns,

And virtue with much truth complains ;

Where each fair maid is tall and flender,

And wife, and fair, and good and tender;

And each lov'd youth—of noble birth—

-

Is far too good to live on earth ;

Where, whilft true lovers pine and moan,
A guardian's heart is hard as ftone ;

Where aunts are crofs and parents cruel,

And friendfhip is a precious jewel

;

The flimfy pagefhe often turn'd
;

And, whilft ideal woes fhe mourn'd,

She wonder'd at the faucy poor,

And drove the orphan from her door.

By truth's unerring hand pourtray'd,

Such Thomas was ; and fuch the maid.
But few their conduct will applaud,

And all muft own, their humour's odd.

Sly Cupid plac'd their chairs together;

Moft wifely- they difcufs'd the weather,

And mingled with their harmlefs prattle,

The price of corn, and hay, and cattle.

The fair one prais'd the rural fcene,

Where flowers were gay, and trees were green

;

And birds fungfweetiy in each grove,

And all was harmony and love.

And much fhe pitied trading clowns,

Condemn'd to live in Imoaky towns ;

Who.
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Who, youth and health in toils confum'd,

To bankruptcy atkft are room'd ;

And often, tho' they cut a i

Are forc'd to borrow market-cafh,

Alth finely

—

Tom bow'd, and thought foe fpoke divinely.—

Siu- piti rd the unhappy girl,

• bred in difiipation's whirl,

prizeno earthly bleffing,

Mg.

Tho' drefs'd li jirls in town.

She better lik'd ahi ;o -vn ;

—

It gave to beauty double grace

—

She thought Cariifle a charming place,

. as quiet, coo! and;' ;

And then lov'.d a dairy.

She own'd her fortune was not great

;

But vefh'd in a good eflai. ;

The int'reft regularly paid ;

Enough to keep a prudent maid.

But it—the virgin cens'd to fpeak,

A modcil blufh adorn'd her cheek.

Whilit calling on the floor his eyes,

The blulhing youth look'd very wife.

Lovers by juft degrees advance;

At firft they venture at a glance ;

Then gently hazarding a iigh,

Exert the magic of the eye ;

But, as their flames united blaze,

At once they ogle, figh and gaze.

When girls grow fond at thirty-eight,

Love gallops at a furious rate.

But now (what grief to either heart)

The clock lb ikes twelve—thelovers part.

In filence they each other view,

But dare not fpeak the foft "idieu.

Yet, tho' their tongues were mute as fifties',

Their eyes declar'd their tender wifhes.

Unhappy Thomas, fimple fwain !

Feels tingling love in ev'ry vein.

His heart now joy, now anguifh feizes
;

And oft he burns, and oft he freezes.

If haply a fhortnap he takes,

He fees the maid ! he (tarts ! he wakes !

Let none the harmlefs youth reprove,

Who ne'er had felt ihe pangs ot love.

Why didlt thou, Thomas! quit Cariifle ?

And why did charming Chloe fmile ?

The happv maid to bed repairs,

In too much hafte to fay her prayers.

And, whilit fhe plans newjoys in (tore,

Felt—what (he oft had felt before.

Tho' pride her conduct would upbraid,

She lummonsreafon to her aid,

Who, whilit (he means poor Tom no favour,

Molt fagely whifpers, " now or never."

The mufe to haplcfs Tom returns,

Who his loft freedom fadly mourns
;

But nobly fcorning to defpair,

Refolves next day to fee the fair.

His frame, tho' large, he knew, was comely;

But own'd his mode of drefs was homely.

Rcfolv'u to gratify his paflion,

He bends before the (brine of fafliion ;

Herprieit foon at his elbow (lands,

A curlin j-iron in his hands.

5 one pocket iV.-.ils,

1 fweeter than Arabia fmells ;

The other pins, pomatum
The pewter-vaie, and polifiVd fteel.

His tods how grateful to each beau !

And ladies blefs thefage Brunot;

\ v.ond'rous art he plies,

Bids order from confufion rife :

His haii s- thefport of wind and weather,

In myftic union bends together ;

His iide-locks pinches, frizzles, twirls,

And form at length two equal curls.

The curls behold, with wond'ring eyes,
'(":.'

; nperial, bold toupee arife
;

Which, now prefiding o'er Tom's poll,

Gives grace and beauty to the whole.

Nor was the ready pun forgot,

Or unftion from the fragrant pot.

The rites perform'd, theprieit offafhion,

Pockets, like other prieits, th' oblation.

Why fhould, the mufe, ye lovers, (hew ye,

The interview twix't Tom and Chloe,

He wifely look'd, like ev'ry youth,

Who vows eternal love and truth.

SAefweetly blufh'd like ev'ry mifs,

And half pronoune'd the tender ves.

A fortnight fwiftly glides away,

And both feem fonder ev'ry day.

At length the weather grows too warm,
And madam, longs to lee her farm.

Beyond the banks of Sufquchannah,

Thomas conveys his proud Sultana

;

Who, blett in drefs with (kill profound,

Extends her empire ten miles round.

Her aii s and finery foon inflame

The rural maid, and homefpun dame ;

Who vie in lafhion with the bride,

And antedate the reign of pride.

With wholfome pulfe his garden ftor'd,

Tom dearly lov'd a plenteous board.

The ufeful plan fhe difcompofes;

And pot-herbs yield to pinks and rofes.

O'er fertile beds now (trew'd with gravel,

She bids the heavy roller travel

Which foon the fair one's talte rewarding,

Prefen ts ai lot he xjlate-hovfe garden,

Where neighbours walk, and laugh, andjuarr,

And Tom hisftomach fills with air.

But foon the fcene becomes lefs pleafin^,

She finds her appetite decreafm^.

And hints, that doctors oft adv; fe

A change of air, and excrcife.

But ah ! what woes that wife betide,

Who cannot walk, and dare-> not ride
'

1 1
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Tern, now inflam'd with double care,

Halves to preferve both wife, and heir,

And on the axis of a cart,

Erefts a feat with wond'rous art ;

By ropes fecur'd inftead ot fprings,

The chair in decent triumph fwinigs,

And, fix'd on wheels of mod'raie fize,

With many a tawdry noddy vies.

But foon reliev'd, 'tis thought, by pride,

Her danger, and his fears fubfide;

And, to prevent encreafe of taxes,

The cart-wheels re-affert their axis.

A gain the tide of fancy turns,

for laces and for filks fhe burns

;

And ev'ry coftly wifh,it feems,

Is nightly imag'd in her dreams.

Good-natur'd Tom, who lov'd his wife,

And dearly priz'd a quiet life,

Determines with the tide to fwim,

And realizes ev'ry whim.

But now theblufhing mufe difdains

To proftitute her ufeful ftrains,

(Altho' accuftom'd to romances)

In painting Chios' s vagrant fancies ;

And Tom, who long had loft content,

Her portion more than doubly fpent,

Now dreads, fince cafh, and credit fail*

The dun, the fheriff, and the jail.

Difgufted at the cruel fair,

And gath'ring courage from defpair.

The haplefs hufband flies for eafe,

To diftant climes o'er raging feas.

But his misfortunes ceafe at laft

:

The veffel flies before the blaft

;

Awhile fhe feuds, then, bilgina, fplits.

Poor Thomas to his fate fubmits,

Andbleffes, as he parts with life,

The wave, which frees him from his wife.

Does Chloe his fad fate bemoan I—
The fair has troubles of her own,

Stript of the trappings of her pride,

(Whilft none lament, and fome deride,)

And freed from equipage and qualms,

£he frets, and fcolds—and lives on alms.

Let ev'ry gentler maid and youth

Revolve the lad, important truth
,

Which reafon, and my tale declare

—

Such Odd Ones make a for ry pair.

ODE to SPRING.
SWEET daughter of a rough and ftormy fire,

Hoar winter's blooming child— delightful

fpring !

Whofe unfhorn locks with leaves

And fwelling buds are crown'd ;

From the green iflands of eternal youth,

Crown'd with frefh blooms, and every fpiinging

fhade,

Turn, hither turn thy ftep.

O thou ! whofe pow'rful voice

More fweet than fofteft touch of Doric reed,

Or Lvdian flute, can footh the madding winds,

And thro' the ftormy deep

Breathe thy own tender calm.

Thee, bed belov'd ! the Virgin train await

With fongs ard feflal rites, and j-oy to rove

Thy blooming wilds among,
And vales and dewy lawns,

With untir'd feet ; and cull thy earlieft fwects,

To weave frefh garlands for the glowing brow
Of him the favoured youth,

That prompts their whilper'd figh.

Unlock thy copious itores ; thole tender fhowers

That drop their Iweetnefson the infant buds.

And filent dews that fwell

The milky ears green item,

And feel the flowering oners early (boots,

And call thofc winds which thro' the whifpering

boughs,

With warm and pleafant breath,

Salute the blowing flowers.

Now let me fet beneath the whitening thorn

And mark thy fpreading tints Iteal o'er the dale ;

And. watch thy patient eve,

Thy fair unfolding charms.

O nymph approach! whileyetthe temperate fun,

With bafhful forehead, thro' the cool rnoitt, air

Throws his young maiden bams,
And with chaite kifieswooe

The earth's fair bofom ; while the (treaming veil

Of lucid clouds, with kind and frequent fhade,

Protects the modeft blooms

From his feverer blaze.

Sweet is thy reign, but fhort, the red dog ftar

Shall fcortch thy treffes, and the mower's feythe

The greens, thy flow'rets all,

Remorfelefs fhall deftroy.

Reluctant fhall I bid thee then farewel \.

For Oh! not all that autumn's lap contains,

Nor fummer's ruddielt fruits,

Can aught for thee atone.

Fair fpring ! whofe fimpleft promifemore delights

Than all their largeft wealth, and thro' the heart

Each joy and rew-born hope

With fofteft influence breathes.

Notizia di Meffer Robe rto Bollikc,*
Scritta da fe mede fimo.

Andfclfthe little hero oj each tale.

AVEVA ll Sol fornito fopra il dorfo

Di quefto mondo ben termini mille

Sette cento e trentotto (o poco meno)
Dalla nafcenza del gran redentore

Che nacque Robert Boiling a Varina

Nel Henricenfe Campo. II buon Giovanni

fOuinto Rampollo dclla eccels a ftirpe

Che Virginia folea tener col freno)

Fu di lui padie epartorillo Elifa

Nel mefe Agofto, e cadde rovinofo

s
Miranda pioggia, allorchi nacque, in fegno

I Di fuo inquieto e ftrepitofoingegno.

* See OJfa tutor's Liter in this number.
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INTELLIGENCE.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

HAGUE, NOV. 9.

ON the lft inilant their high might inelTes

recoided a letter on their journals. from

Mr. Adams, minilkr plenipotentiary from

the United States of America, dated at Lon-

don, the 25th off October, in which he ex-

preiTes :

" That he is fenfibly affected to learn,

that their high migluju.ffes do not approve

the conduct, of the Sicur du Mas.
" But not having employed him in any

affair fince his refidence in England, that

he has not given him any account of his ne-

gociations ; and not having lent his dif-

patcJhes to Congrefs through him, he is en-

tirely ignorant of the particulars ot the con-

dud which their high mightiness disap-

prove.
" That after having received fo many

proofs of the true friendship which their

high mightineffes bear towards the United

States of America, his Sovereign, and par-

ticularly the favourable r- cepUon he has re-

ceived himfelf, he would not hefitate to do
all that he could in his power, according to

his honour and his duty; but the authority

of the faid Sieur du Mas being derived di-

rectly from the Congrefs, and not irom him,

and the faid Sieur du Mas cone! ponding

•with that iilufuious body, through the me-
dium of their miniilers at New-York, it

was confequently out of his power to give

any other Satisfaction to their high mighti-

neffes, than fending a copy of their let-

ter, written by Mr. Fagel, to Congrefs,

and whica he fhould do the firfl. opportu-

nity."

Conf.ait'nwple, Ja** IO. We are allured,

that the French min-ifier, has obtained for

the (hips of his nation, the privilege of

the pafTage of the Red Sea ; and that the

treaty, amiring this right of navigation o

the French, i;. fiibicribed by the B..fhi cf

Cairo and the C rptain Bafhi.

Vienna^ Feb. 6. According to an exacl cal-

culation, the combined army of Auflria

and Rtrflfa will form a body of five hundred
thoufand well difciplined fighting men.

LONDON, JAN. 12.

We are afiitred that the Ottoman army
is more than 400,ceo ftrong, and that

the a tillery wiii be cjiiecLd by French
officers.

The Turks, it is laid, have offered to

cede the city of Belgrade to the emperor,
as the price of that monarch's friendfhip

;

tut hjs Majefty has a.io demanded the

fum of 8) millions of florins, ai an inl

demnification for the expences he hag

been put to in making preparations for

wa r ; or, that the Foie will give up the

fertile., and beautiful province of S.-rvia;

to thofe dtmands'no anfwer had been giv-

en when our advices left C >nflfantinop(e.

The exiled magjftratcs are at laft to

have a fj.niii" ind.ilgcncc with the. dr.!;e

of Orleans, they are to quit Dourlens,

the place of exile, and to come to their

own houils, within a imall eiifunce of

Paris.

!t appear?, from Dr. EnfiJd's accounts

in his hifrory of Liverpool, p irdifheti

1 773 ,
page 68, that 28,000 flj.ves for the

colonics, were taken on board by vefTth

'cleared from the p:>rt of Liverpool, in the

y.ar 1771

.
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AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.
Kingfion, (J,,;:CL

:ca) Feb. 9. We ars

happy to inform our readers that a fuc-

cefViil attempt has been made by a lady

at the'north fide, to prevent the locked

jaw in riew-born infants, by applying a

1 bvC tics of J rnitVba k to the nave! of

the patient. The trial was made on an

infant of four days old, which appeared

to be in great pain, and was affected with

convulfive ffartings. Upon applying a

poultice >T bark to the navel, thefe

f/mptom:, disappeared, and the child re-

covered.

St. George's, (Bermiidi) February 23.

Monday lad a large veffel was feen drifting

about two leagues from the fouth fide of

thefe iilands, bottom up ; it then blew a

gale, with the wind at N. W. as it had alfo

clone the night before, and no boats could

go out after her.

The fchooner William, Fogg©, from

Turks-Ifland, for Bolton, was driven off

the coaft, and is arrived at Barbadoes, after

54 days pafTage.

March 1. Several ftout veiTels, properly

calculated lor the Newfoundland ftfhery,

ate now fitting out
J
and intended for that

pur] pofe, this icafon.

The Hoop Friendfhip, Jonathan Pinck-

ham, mafler, belonging to Bermuda,, was

ieized and condemned fome time fmc£ ac

Kingflon, Jamaica, for having a quantity of

American blocks on board

The floop Arm, Gabriel Darrel, maf-

ter, of Bermuda, is feized, and under; rial

at Kingfton, Jamaica, faid to be for carry-

in? fait to America from Turk's-Ifland !

March
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March 8. Lad Thurfday fe'nnight, a brig

was feen off Chub Cut, (about four leagues

from land) in a heavy gale, and thought to

be in danger, with the wind at N. W.
The next morning a boat was found, bottom

up, clofe to fhore, with four oars near her,

a cabin door, binnacle, part of a bulk-head,

and fome of the cabin work of a veffel, to-

gether with dead poultry, cabbage heads,'

Sec. from which circumftances it is thought

to be the above brig, and that all on board
perifhed. The paits of the veffel picked

up, as well as the boat, are of American
eak, and quite new. It is thought by fome,

that the crew had reached the fhore in the

boat, from the circumftance of the four

oars being found near the boat, with the

blades broke off each, and which might
have been done in keeping her off the rocks,

which were high and dangerous at the part

fhe came to.

March 15. Sunday laft the boats at the

weft end, towed in the greateft part of the

hull of a veffel which was drifting from fea ;

it is fuppofed fhe was a fchooner, and her

built is of the Virginia pilot-boat kind.

Nothing was found in her, and fhe is fup-

pofed to have foundered in the late violent

gales. This day arr ved the floop Matty,

Jones, from Baltimore, in ten days; he

failed from thence in company with the

floop Sally, Jof. Hayward, niafter, for Ber-

muda; and the Hoop , T. Darrel

mafter, for the Welt-Indies.—Blew frefh all

day, with the wind at N. W.
Salem, March 5. A convention of lay de-

legates from the feveral epifcopal churches

in the ftate of Connecticut, was hoiden at

Waterbury on the 13th ult. when it was
unaniraoufly voted to grant, as an annual

falary to their diocefan Bi&op, the Right
Rev. Samuel Seabury, the fum of one half-

penny on the pound, eftimated on the grand

lift of faid churches— and to continue laid

grant two years.

IVinchefier, (Virginia) March 19. By late

accounts from Kentucky, we learn, that the

greateft harmony prevails amon, the white

fettlers and Indians in that quarter, and that

they carry or sbrifk and uninterrupted trade

with each other; all enmity appears

to have fubhded, and periecr. tranquility and
good feliowfhip again reltortd.

PHILADELPHIA.
ExtraB, of a letter from his Excellence General

Wafkington to a gentleman in this town, dated

Mount Vernon, Feb. 28, 1788.
" The candid and conciliatory behaviour

r,i your minority, places them 111 a more fa-

vourable point of view than the debates of

l&e convention gave room to expeH, and

fufhciently fhews the good effefts which
were produced by a full and fair difcuffion

of the fubjeft.

" The adoption of the conftitution in

Maffachufetts, will, I prefume, be greatly

influential in obtaining a favourable deter-

mination upon it in thofe ftates where the

queftion is yet to be agitated.
' : No perfon can, at this moment, pre-

tend to fay what will be its fate here;

but from what I can collecT:, I have no
doubt of its being accepted."

Aprils. We hear from France, that a certain

Mr. Fremient has difcovered the means ofcon-

tinuing underwater for the fpace of almoft

two hours, and that he can bring from the

bottom any weight which is in proportion

to his ftrength. The principal objeft of a

machine which he has eonftru&ed , is to

give affiltance to thofe who are in danger of

being drowned ; many experiments iiave

been already made with fuccefs at Breft and
Toulon.

April 7. A letter from a gentleman in Hol-

land to his friend in the neighbourhood of

New-Brunfwick, New-Jerfey, mentions, that

upwards of two hundred familesor the patriot

party have come to a determination of

leaving that country, and partaking of the

bleffings of peace and liberty in this. Am-
boy, we are told, is the place that has been

mentioned as the molt eligible fpot for

them to fettle, as it has every advantage

which a commercial people can wifh.

Extrad of a letter from Kendal (G. B.J dated

fib. 2.

" The cafe of the enflaved negroes fpreads

much, and many advocates for them appear.

Petitions from various parts of the nation are

likelv to be prefented to parliament, which
I hope may excite attention. Many men
of influence have efpoufed the caufe. It is

faid Briftol intends to petition, though di-

vers there are deeply involved in the iniquity

of the African trade. The fubjecx is almoft

popular.

" The corporation of the city of York
has petitioned, and the inhabitants at large are

figning one ; the dean and chapter ot that

city alio propofe to petition.

" The univerlity of Cambridge has con-

tributed nearly 200I. towards forwarding

the humane efforts of the friends to liberty,

and intend aifo to petition parliament.

" I am likewife told that a fociety is

forming in Fiance to promote the abolition

of the iniquitious Have trade."

April 17. We are informed, that Ameri-
can velTels are received with great cordiality

at Cayenne, and that the French govern-

ment fhew them t-vfry attention. Flour,

and all kinds of provisions from the United

States
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States, find there a good market, the com- three balls in his arm, fhoulder and hip ; as

merce of that colony being entirely free, he was going into his houfe, he received

It's population, which in the late war, another fhot, which broke his leg
J
the par-

amounted to i©,ooo fouls, including Ne- ty alfo fired at Mrs. Sikes, as ihe Mood at

groes, is fait encreafing. The plantations of the door. Mr. Sikes, notwithftanding his

fugar, coffee, indigo, pepper, cotton, cloves, wounds, now prepared to defend his wife

&c. are in a thriving condition, and four children, but the Savages did not

Extratl of a letter from a gentleman in the new attempt the houfe. A young man from a

Jlate of Franklin, dated March, 1788. neighbouring family hearing the report of
" The difturbances for fome time part, in the guns, came to the houfe, and finding

this quarter, have been very alarming. The Mr. Sikes in that fituation, went to the fort

Tiptonues and Franklinites have been con- for affiftance ; he returned again immediately

ftantly in arms againft each other; the for- with one Allen Spurlock, who placed Mr.

mer have two or three times taken polfeffion Sikes on a bed in a fledge, with one of his

of Jonefborough ; the Franklinites were daughters, about nine years old, his wife's

lately in poffeffion of the fame place; their filter, about 16 years old, walking, and Mrs.

fuccours came in fo flowly, that they thought Sikes on horfe-back, with one child before

it prudent to evacuate the town, and in the and one behind her, and proceeded towards

evening about 240 Tiptonites appeared fo the fort, (the young man having gone into

fuddenly, that the few who were in it were the fwamp to bring off another family
;)

captivated ; Caldwell, Baker, and Ambfrofe but before they reached it, they were fired

Yanfey, were taken, and obliged to appear on by the Indians, who had come in their

at court, where they engaged to remain in- rear ; upon which they all run and left Mr.

aftive in the prefent dilpute three months
; Sikes, and in attempting to gain the fort,

their governor and other leaders went down the young woman and Allen Spurlock were

the country toraife men to fupprefs the Tip- fhot and Icalped. The little gill, carrying

tonites, and a few evenings ago returned a bottle of rum in her hand, begged the fa-

with all the force they could raile; I believe vages to accept of it, and to fpare her life ;

not more than 150. They marched to Tip- but they d d her and her rum, and faid

ton's. Tipton, from all I can learn, had they wanted her fcalp; upon which they

not more than 60 or 70 men ; with thofe he knocked her down and fcalped her. They
fecured himfelf in his houfe, and bid Savif then purified Mrs. Sikes, who, with her

defiance, who intended to burn the houffej children, muft have fallen into their hands,

previous to their firing, which they began had not Major Wood come to her affiitance.

the fir ft evening they befieged Tipton. Sa- The little girl came to the fort about half an

vier fent in a flag with a letter, defiring him hour afterwards, and feems likely to reco-

and his men to furrender. Tipton returned ver. The next dav, the fame, or another par-

a verbal anfwer to this effe£t : that he begged ty of Indians paffed within fight of this

no favours, and if Savier would furrender fort."

himfelf and leaders, they fhould have the

benefit of N. Carolina laws. Savier thought

himfelf very fecure, and was very fure he

fhould take Tipton and his men ; but. to his

aitonifhment,ye{terdaymorninga great body
of Sullivan-men attacked him with a heavy-

firing, and rufhing among them, took a

number of prifoners, arms, faddles, &c. and

difperfed the whole of the Franklinites.

In a few minutes, the Governor made his

efcape, but his two fons were taken; one

of Tipton's men was killed, and about eight

wounded, two or three o\ thofe mortally "

Exlrattof a letterfrom Wood's jo, t, en JVilliam-

fon's Szvatnp, Wajliington-county, in Georgia,

March 14..

Ci On the 12th inft. a party of the Sava-

ges were difcovered at the plantation of

Mr. Sikes. about a mile on the fouth lidc of

Wiiliamfon's fwamp, by the barking of

the dogs, about two o'clock in the after-

noon. Mr. Sikes went over the fence to fie

what thty were barking at, when he was

fired a: by a party of Indians, and received

A letter from Lifbon, dated Jan. 7, fays,

" The court have ordered a complete iet of

cruifers, feven in number, as guarda cofias,

and to prevent illicit traffic, of which there

has not been a fmall fhare carried on for fe-

veral years pail. Thefeveffels are to form a

chain or line from the Douro to Sacra Bay,

which laft is on the confines of Spain to the

S. E. within the Bay that forms the paffage

to the firaits of Gibraltar. All American
veffels continue to be fearched as ulual for

fpecie : a great quantity of coin having been

carried out of the kingdom."
Extract cj a letter from London, dated Jan. 3).

" The queftion of the negro trade is gain-

ing ground daily, and will be agitated in

parliament this feffion. It is not quite ceiv

tain, whether it will be brought forward to

check the trade to Africa, partially or totally.

But it is not meant to abolifh fiavery in the

iihmds. Mr. Granville Sharp fays, the pre-

fer, t object is only to affect 'the trsnlports-

tion—The grounds to be taken will depend
upon the nature and number of petitions to

rjarlia-
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parliament.—Mr. Fox, Sheridan, and the

Portland party, are flrongly for the abolition

—Mr. Pitt has declared in favour of tha

meafure, unlefs Liverpool can furniih him
with documents to change his opinion

—

Some representations have been Tent up from

thence, Hating that the African trade gives

rife to an annual export of Britiih manufac-

tures to the amount of l.ioo.oocl.—That

in this queftion, the whole colonial fyftem

is involved, which employs in its confe-

and the pro

Marriages—Deaths .

County. John Weerns, Efq. to Mifs Alice

Let ; Kon. Benjamin Coatee, Efq. to
I

Sarah Rulfe-1 Lee.

VtRC ma.—At Alexandria, Capt. Tho-
mas Purnell to Mils Hannah Walker.
South-Carolina.—At Churicjlon, Dr.

Samuel Wilfon, to Mifs Mary Mazyck

;

Mr. Cornelius Brown, late of London to

Mrs. Greenland of Santee.

—

At Wood'ooo, St.

John's Parifn. John Cordes, Eiq. to Mifs
Catharine Marian Mazyck ; Mr. John D.
Vale, to Mifs Elizabeth Alexander; Mr.quences noo fail of fhippin^

perty of numerous fubjech, "who have laid George Rout to Mils Catharine Hufton.

out their all in the iflands, under the faith Geo ;ec: a.-At Savannah, Mr. Joel W,

of parliament, who have authoriled and en-

couraged it—The planters and Weft-Indians

have not yet met, but are going to take it up.

" The queflion is much canvafJed by the

nation at large ; many lilien to the voice of

humanity alone, others fay, that policy

to the country, and juftice to the planter,

mould be taken into consideration The
latter would require a national affumptionof

89 to 100 millions to reimburfe what was

laid out under the faith of parliament. The
exacvttiun it will take will depend upon the

pulfe of the houfe and country—but pro-

bably the aim will be to deftroy the African

trade, to modify flavcrv in the iflands

;

oblige a more humane treatment, and to

give to the negro a power of redemption,

according to the Spaniih fcheme.
" Some wifh the fubject to be taken up

ad referendum, until next feiTion, to fee,

what other nations will do, and endeavour

to bring them into the fcheme, otherwife we
fhould only change the channel, and get

fupplied from the French, who now give

abountvequal to 10I. fterling a head. The
refult of thefe attempts is unknown, but at

any rate a reform may he depended upon."

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts.— At B (Ion, Mr. Jona-

than Freeman, jun. to Mifs Abigail Brown
;

Mr. Thomas H. Perkins to Mifs Sally Elliot.

At Salem, Mr. J'ofeph Grafton to Mifs

Polly Pynchon : Mr. William Richardfon,

to Mijs Betfey Townfend ; Mr. Jonathan

Hodges, to Mifs Betfey Ropes.

—

At Spring-

field, Mr. Tiiomas Perkins, to Mifs Sally

Elliot.

Rhods-Jsl a kd.—At Nav-Poit, Mr. John
Stratton, to Mifs Lydia Tillinsliaf!.

Connecticut. At MiddlefQrun. the

Rev. Mr. Weftmbre of Stratford to Mils

Anna Ward.
Ne w-Yo r k.—Edward Livingflon Efq. to

Mifs Msry MTvers.
Ma Ey land. At 'Bkfileim, Charles

alker

to Mifs Mary Jones; the Hon. Chriftopher

Hillary, Efq. to Agnes Hightower ; Samuel
Stirk, Efq. to Mifs Margaret Will iamibn.

2>eat#&
Great-Britain.—Dr. P. P. Walfh,

member of the royal college of Phyficians
;

Right Hon. Francis North, Earl of Guil-

ford.

—

At Clujler, Mifs Sydney Lee, fifter

to the late Gen. Charles Lee.

France —At Paris, Count de Graffe.

Massachusetts.—At Bofton, Mrs. Tauc

Dowfe; Mrs. Abigail Ridgeway : Deacon
Jonathan Williams ; Mifs Patty Rogers

;

Mrs. Sufannah Boyd. At Salem, Mr.
Robert Bufrurn; Mrs. Sarah Kimball;
Mrs. Sarah Goodhue ; Mr. Jofcph
King ; Mifs Eunice Downing ; Mrs. Su-

fannah Cleveland.

—

At Northampton, Hon.
Jofeph Hawley, Efq.

Rhode-Island.— At Ntvpoit, Dr. Tho-
mas Eyres.

—

At North King(ion ;Mr. Pyre.
Connecticut.—At Hartford, Air. Da-

niel Steel ; Mrs. Mary Andrews.
New-York.— Capt. David Fitch.

Pennsylvania.—At Lancajler, M r

.

Anthony Steemer, Printer at that place.-

At Nazareth.— Mrs. Anne Johanna Seidel,

widow of the late Nathaniel Seidel, Bifhop

of the United Brethren's Church, rcfiaiit at

Bethlehem.

Ivl A R Y LaND .

—

In Queen Aim's County,

John Paikc, Eiq. At Baltimore, Mr.
James Sn.ith, merchant.

Vi BGi Nl a.— At Alexandria, Mifs Betfey

Shugar!

—

At I'urii's-Jjlund, Mr. Craven

Peyton.

bOUTH-C/iROLINA. At CLa\ljt':n, Mr.
Wi nam Hf-'tkv ; Mr. Benjamin E&awes;

M:1
. David Mongiu.—At Round 0, Rev.

John Hai nfi n.

Georgia At Favartnab, Mifs Re-

lcccah Gibbons; Mr. John Hineli ; Mrs.

ffaUella Rutherford.

—

At
Mr:. Elizabeth Bonrqnin.

JLitllc Ogn
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Land office certificates
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Bank fiock
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Paraphrafe on IfraeVs departure from Egypt, The Mock Elegy, the El-

igiac Fragment addrelfed to Mifs S. and feveral other political ElTays are re-

ceived.

The perfpeclive view of the college of Cambridge in New -England, is come
to hand ; and as foon as it is engraved, we fliall attend to the inftruclions of our
correspondent who fent it.

We are fenfible, that many of our friends would be pleafed atthe infertion of

the befi: Political pieces; but fuch is the ftate ofparty, that our correfpondent

who recommends the meafure, will eafilv perceive the danger to which it would
expofe our work. Every Political piece is written, either entirely on the one fide,

or entirely cm the other. If therefore we publifh any thing, we muft publifh every

thing, or our impartiality will be arraigned ; and even if we publifh every thing

we mall be encountered with this maxim (of general ufe in political warfare) "if
you are not ./or us, you muft be againft us." We hope (and the prefent circum-

llances of the Magazine encourage us) that our exertions will be acceptable to

the public, in the path which we have hitherto purfued ; and we know, that

the citizens of America, however widely they may differ in opinion on the

forms of government, will be unanimous in fupporting a work devoted to ufeful

fcience and rational amufement.

Several ingenious Effays will be inferted in our next number.
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The AMERICAN PLUTARCH,
Or a Biographical Account ofthe Heroic and Virtuous Men, ivh§

have, at any time, been injlrumental to the foundation and profperiiy 9f~
the Us it ed States,

Memoirs ^/Sir FERDI NANDO GORGES.
[ Continuedfrom page 178.]

This war and peftilence are frequent-

ly* fpoken of by the hiftorians of New-
England, as remarkable evenrs in the
courfe of Providence which prepared
the way for the eftablifhment of an Eu-
ropean colony. Concerning the war,
we know nothing more than this ; that

it was began by the Tarratenes,a nation,

who refided eaftward of Penobfcot.
Thefe formidable people furprized the
Bafhaba or chief fachem, at his head
quarters, and deftroyed him with all

his family ; upon which all the other
fachems who were fubordina'e to him,
quarrelled among themfelves for thefo-
vereignty and in thefe diilentions many
of them as well as their unhappy peo-
ple perifhed. Of what particular kind
the peftilence was, we have no certain

information ; but it feems to have been
a diforder peculiar to the Indians, for

Mr. Vines, and his companions, who
were intimately converfant with them,
and frequently lodged in their wigwams,
were not in the leaft degree affected by
it, though it fwept oft the Indians at
fuch a prodigious rat e, that the living

were not able to bury the dead, and
their bones were found feveral years
after, lying about the villages where

WHEN he found that he could not

befeconded in his attempts for

a thorough difcovery of the country,

by others, he determined to carry it on
by himfeif, and for this purpofe he pur-

chafed a Ihip, and engaged with a mat-
ter and crew to go to the coaft of New-
England for the purpofe of riming and
traffic, the only inducement which fea-

faring people could have to undertake
fuch a voyage. On board this ihip he
put Richard Vines, and feveral others

of his own fervants in whom he
placed the fullcft confidence and
whom he hired at a great expence to

flay in the country, over the winter, and
purfue the difcovery of it. Thefe per-

sons having left the mips company to

follow their ufual occupation on the

coaft, travelled into the land, and meet-
ing with the favages, who had before

returned to America, by their afliftance

became acquainted with fuch particu-

lars as Gorges wifhed to know.
Vines and his companions were re-

ceived by the Indians with great hofpi-

tality, though their refidence among
them was rendered peculiarly hazar-
dous both by a war which raged among
them and by a peftilence which accom-
panied or fucceeded it, they had refided. The extent of this

peftilence
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between Penobfcot in efcape. They departed, promifing t<>

return the next day with furs for traf

-

238
pellilence was

the eaft and Narrahaganfet in the weft.

Thefe two tribes efcaped while the in-

termediate people were wafted and de-

ftroyed.

The information which Vines ob-

tained for Sir Ferdinando, though fa-

tisfaclory, in one view, produced no

real advantage proportionate to the ex-

pence. While he was deliberating by

what means he fhould farther profecute

his plan of colinization, Capt. Henry

Harley who had been one of the un-

fortunate adventurers, to Sagadahock

came to him, bringing a native of the

Ifland Capawock [Martha's vineyard]

who had been treacheroufly taken from

his own country by one of the nlhing

ihips and Ihewn in London as a fight.

Gorges received this lavage, whofe

name was Epenow, with great pleafure,

and about the fame time recovered

Alfacumet one of thole who had been

fent in the unfortunate voyage of Cap-

tain Chalcng. Thefe two Indians at

fhlt, fcarcely underltood each other
;

but, when they had grown better ac-

quainted, Affacumet informed his old

mailer of what he hai learned from

Epenow concerning his country. This

artful fellowr h&d invented a ftory ot a

mine of void in his native ifland which

lie fuppofed would induce fome ad-

venturer to employ him as a pilot, by

which means he hoped to get home,

and he was not difappointetl in his ex-

pectation.

Gorges had engaged the Earl of

Southampton then commander of the

Ille of Wight, to advance one hundred

pounds, and Capt. Hofcfon another

hundred, and alio to go on the difco-

very. With this afliftan.ee Harley fail-

ed in June i6ia, carrying with him fe-

veral land foldiers and the two before-

mentioned Indians with a third named
Wanape, '10 had been lent to Gorges

from the jfle of Wight. On the ar-

rival of the fh ; o 7 fhewasfoon piloted

to the Ifland ol Capawock, and to the

harbour where Epenow was *o perform

his prorrri/e. The principaiinhabitartfs

of the place with fome of his ownkinf-

men came on board, with whom he

held a conference and contrived his

fick. Epenow had pretended that if

it were known, that he had diicovered

the fecrets of his country, his life 'would
be in danger, but the company were
careful to watch him, and to prevent
his efcape, had dreifed him in long

clothes, which could eafilybe laid hold
of, if there fhould be occaiion. His
friends appeared the next morning in

twenty canoes, and lying at a difrance,

the captain called to them to come on
board, which they declining, Epenow
was ordered to renew the invitation.

He mounting the forecaftle hailed them
as he was directed, and at the fame
inftant, though one held him by the

coat, yet being ftrong and heavy, he

jumped into the water. His country-

men then advanced to receive him, and
fent a fhower of arrows into the fhip,

which fo difconcerted the crew, that

the prifoner completely effected his ef-

cape. Thus the golden dream vanilh-

ed, and the fhip returned without hav-

ing performed any fervices adequate to

the expence of Iter equipment.

The Plymouth Company were much
difcouraged by the ill-fuccefs of this

adventure ; but the fpirit of emulation

between them and the London company
proved very ferviceable to the caufe

in which they were jointly engaged.

For thefe having fent cut fair fhips un-

der the command of Michael Cooper,

to South Virginia, [January, 1615J
and Captain John Smith, who had

been employed by that company, hav-

ing returned to England, and engaged

with the Company at Plymouth, then-

hopes were revived. Sir Ferdinando

Gorges in concert with Dr. Sutliffe

Dean of Exeter, and feveral others,

equipped two veffels, one of two hun-

dred, the other of 50 tons, on board

of which (befides the compliment of

ieamen) were fixteen men who were

deftined to begin a colony in "New-Eng-

land. [March, 1615] When they had

failed one hundred and twenty leagues,

the large fliip loft her marts, and fprung

a leak which obliged them to put back

under jury-malts to Plymouth. From
thence Smith failed again [June, 24] in a

bark
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bark of fixty tons,carrying the fame fix-

teen men, but on this fecond voyage,was
taken by four French men of war, and
carried to France. The vefTel of fifty

tons, which had been feparated from
him purfued her voyage, and returned

in fafety ; but the main deiign of the

voyage which was to etfecl a fettlement

was frufirated.

The fame year (October) Sir Richard
Hawkins, by authority of the Ply-

mouth Company? of which lie w;is

prefident for that year, vifited the coait

of New-England, to try what fervices

he could do them in fe arching the

country, and its commodities ; but on
his arrival, finding the natives engag-

ed in war, he paffed along the coalt to

Virginia, and from thence returned to

England, by the way of Spain, where
he difpofed of the fifh, which he had
taken in the voyage.

After this, mips werefent'every fea-

fon by the London and Plymouth Com-
panies on voyages of profit, their fifli

and furs came to a good market in Eu-
rope, but ali the attempts which were

made to colonize North Virginia, by
fome unforfeen accidents failed of fuc-

cefs. Gorges, however, had his mind
(till invariably bent on his original plan,

and every incident which feemed to fa-

vour his views, was eagerly improved
for that purpofe. Being poifefled of the

journals and letters of the feveral voy-

ages and cf all the information which
could be had,and being always at hand,

to attend the meetings of the Company,
he contrived to keep alive their hopes,

and was the pirme mover in all their

tranfactions.

About this time Captain Thomas
Dermer, who had been employed in

rhe American fifhery, and had entered

fully into the lame views ; offered

his fer/ice to afuft in profecuting

the difcovery of the country. Pie was
at Newfoundland, and Gorges prevail-

239
ed on the Company, to fend Captain
Edward Rocraft, in a fhip to New-
England, with orders to wait there till

he fhould be joined by Dermer. Ro-
craft on his arrival met with a French
interloper, which he feized, an i then

failed with his prize to South Virginia.

In the mean time Dermer went to Eng-
land, and having conferred with Gorges
and the Company, on the intended

difcovery, went out in a fhip, which
Gorges himfelf owned ; hoping to meet
with Rocraft, but was much perplexed

at not finding him.

Having ranged and examined every

part of the coaft, and made many ule-

ful obfervations, which he tranfmitted

to Gorges, he ihaped his courfe for Vir-
ginia,* where Rocraft had been killed in

a quarrel, and his bark funk. Derm r

being thus difappointed of his confcrt,

and his expected fupplies, returned to

the northward. At the ifland of Ca-
pawock, he met with Epenow, who
knowing him to be employed byGorges,
and fufpe&ing that his errand v as to

brina; him back to England, confpired

with his countrymen, to feize him and
his companions, feveral of whom
were killed in the fray : Dermer de-
fended himfelf with his fword, and
efcaped, though not without fourteen

wounds, which obliged him to go
again to Virginia, where he d '.

The lots of this worthy man, was the

moft difcouraging circumftance which
Gorges had met with, and as he him-
felf exprefTes it, " made him almoft
" refolve never to intermeddle again
" in any of tliefe courfes." But lie

had in fact fo deeply engaged in them,
and had fo many perfons engaged with

him, that he could not retreat with

honour while any hope of fuccefs re-

mained. Soon after this aprofpeit be-
gan [p open from a quarter, where it

was le.iit expected.

(To be com',-.tiied.)

* It is faid that he was the firfl: who pafTel the whole extent of Long Ifland

and difcoveredthat it was not connected with the Continent. This was in 16 :g.

Sound,

Extracls
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heads turned towards the eaft. The
corner and fide potts as has been men .

tioned, rife above the earth fen feet
high, and it is faid they are as much
uink underground; it cannot therefore
but appear furprizing how the natives
could transport fuch large beams fe-
fluon them, and raife them upright,
when we know of no machines they
had tor that purpofe. Befides the eiqht
guardians of the temple two of whom
are always on watch, and the chief of
thofe guardians

; there alfo belongs to
the fervice of the temple a matter f the
ceremonies, who is alfo matter of the
myfteries; fmce according to him, he
converfes very familiarly with thefpi.
rit. Above all thefe is the Great fun,
who is at the fame time chief Pried and
fovereign of the nation. The temples
of fome of the nations of Louifiania are
very mean and one would often be apt
to mi/take them for the huts of private
perfons, but to thofe who are acquaint-
ed with their manners they are eafily
diftinguifhable, as they have always
before the door, two polls formed like
the ancient termini, having the upper
part cut into the fhape of a man's head.
The door of the temple, which is pretty
heavy, is placed between the wall and
thofe two pods, fo that children may
not be able to remove it, to go and
play in the temple. The private huts
have alfo pods before their doors, but
thefe are never formed like termini."

11 From my conventions with the
chief of the guardians of the temple, I
di/covered that theyacknowle jged'a fu-
preme Being whom theycaFed Cojocop-

A ^THO' all the people of Loui-
iTL fiana have nearly the fameufa-

ges and cuuorns, yet as any nation is

more or lefs populous, it has propor-
tionally more or fewer ceremonies.
Thus when the French firft arrived in
the colony, feveral nations kept up
the eternalfire, and obfeived other re-
tigious ceremonies, which they have
now difufed, fince their numbers have
been greatly diminished. Many of
them (till continue to have temples, but
the common people never enter thefe,
nor dranger. , unlefs peculiarly favored
by the nation. As I was an intimate
friend of the fQve reign of the Notches,
he (hewed me their temple, which is

about thirty feetfquare. and ftands up-
an artificial mount, about eight feet
high by the fide of a fmalf river.
1 he mount (lopes infenfibly from the
the main, which is northward?, but
on the other fides it is fomewhat deeper.
The four corners of th? temple con-
fid of four ports, about a foot and an
half diameter, and ten feet high, each
made of the heart of the cyprefs tree,
which is incorruptible. The fide pods
are of the fame wood, but only about
a foot fquare; and the walls are of
mud, about nine inches thick ; fo that
in the iniide there is an hollow between
every pod. The inner fpace is divided
from ead to wed into two apartments,
one of which is twice as large as the
other. In the larged apartment the
eternal fire is kept, and there is like-
wife a table or altar in it about four feet
high, fix long, and two broad. Upon
this table lie the bones of the late

uZt^e fVS?
°f CanCS

' ^^ Ml^ great /pint :TLfplrit infinJlyneatly made. In the inner apartment, great, or the Jpiritby wavof excellence"!ms very dark a, it receives no The word chill, in (heir language, %.
nines the mod fuperlative degree of
perfection, and is added by them to
the word which fignifies fire, when
they want to mention tiie fun ; thus
oua is fire, and cua-chill is the fupreme
fire or the fun ; therefore by the word
Coyocop- chill, they mean a fpirlt that
furpaffes other fpirits as much as the
fun does common fire.

"God

light but from the door of communi-
cations. I could meet with nothing
but two boards, on which were plac-
ed fome things like ftnall toys, which
I had not light to examine. The roof
is in the form of a pavilion, and very
neat both within and without, and on
the top are placed three wooden birds
twice as large as a goofe, with their



Jtefemblance between the Native

" God (according to the defcription

of the guardians of the temple) wasfo

great and powerful, that in companion
with him, all other things were as no-

thing ; he had made all that we cm
fee; and all that we cannot fee;

he was fo good that he could not

do ill to any one, e<ven if Le bad a

mind to it. They believe that God
made all things by hs will; that ne-

verthelefs the little fpirits who are his

fervants, might by h^s orders have made
many excellent works in the univerfe,

which we admire, but that God himfelf

formed man with his own hands. I afked

him if he knew how this was done :

He anfuered " that God had kneaded
fome clay, fuch as that which the pot-

ters ufe,* and had made it into a little

man; and that after examining it, and
finding it well formed, he blew upon
his work, and forthwith that little man
had life, grew, acted, walked and

found himfelf a man perfectly well

fhaped." As he made no mention of

the woman, I afked him how he be-

lieved (lie was made ; he told me" that

probably in the famemaner as the man,
that their ancientfpeech made no men-
tion of any difference, only told them
that the man was made firft, and was
the ftrongeft and molt courageous, be-

eaufe he was to be the head and fup-

port of the woman, who was made to

be his companion/'
"Here! did not omit to rectify his no-

tions on the fubjects we had been talk-

ing about ; and to give him thoie juft

ideas which religion teaches us, and
the facred writings have tranfmitted

to us. He hearkened to me with great

attention, and profnifed to repeat all

that 1 had told him, to the old men
of his nation, who certainly would not

forget it ; adding that we were very

happy in being able to retain the know-
ledge of fuch fine things by means of

the/peaking cloth, fo they name books
and manuicripts.
" I next proceeded to afk him, who

taught them to build a temple ? Whence
they had their eternal fire I And who
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was the perfon thatfirft inftitu-ed their

feafts ? He replied, '« the charge I am
entrusted with, obliges me to know all

thefe things you afk of me : I will there *

fore fatisfy you ; hearken to me. A
great number ofyears ago there appear-

ed among us, a man and his wife, who
came down from the Sun. Not that

we believe that the Sun had a wife who
bore him children, or that thefe were

the defcendantsof the fun ; but when
they firft appeared among us, they

were fo bright and luminous, that we
had no difficulty to believe that they

came down from the fun. This man
told us that having feen from on high

that we did not govern ourfelves well

;

that we had no matter ; that each of

us had prefumption enough to think

himfelf capable of governing others,

while he could not conduct himfelf -

y

he had thought fit to come down among
us to teach us to live be'ter,

tc He moreover told us that in or-

der to live in peace among ourfelves,

and to pleafe the fupreme Spirit, we
muft indifpenfibly obferve the follow-

ing points :—We muft never kill any
one but in defence of our own lives

;

—We mu ft never know any other wo-
man befides our own ;—We muft ne-

ver take any thing that belongs to ano-

ther ;—We muft never lie, . nor get

drunk;—We muft not be avaritious,

but muft give liberally, and with joy,

part of what we have to others who
are in want, and generoufly fhare our
fubfiftence with thofe who are in need
of it.

" The words of this man deeply

affected us, for he fpoke them with au-

thority, and he procured the refpect

even of the old men themfelves, though

he reprehended them as freely as the

reft. Next day we offered to acknow-
ledge him as our fovereign. He at

firft refu fed, faying that he fliould not

be obeyed, and that the difobedient

would infallably die ; but at length he

accepted the offer that was marie him,

en the following conditions : That we
would go to inhabit another country

The making of earthern ware is common among thefe and other Southern Ja-

«ians.

better
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better than that in which we were,

which he would fhew us ; that we

would afterwards live conformable to

the inftructions he had given us ;
that

we would promife never to acknow-

ledge any other fovereigns, but him

and° his defendants; that the nobility

fhould be perpetuated by the women

after this manner ; if I, fad he have

male and female children, they being

brothers and filters cannot marry toge-

ther ; the eldeit boy may chufe a wife

from among the people, but his fons

Curious Varticulars of Prior the Poet.

in the temple they fhould eternally pre-

fire, which he would brin£ferve a

down from the fun, from whence he

himfelf had defcended ; that the wood
with which the fire was fupplied,

fhould be pure wood without bark
;

that eight wife men of the nation fhould

be chofen for guarding the fire night

and day ; that thofe eight wife men
fhould 'have a chief, who fhould fee

them do their duty, and that if any

of them failed in it he fhould be put

to death. He likwife ordered another

[ be only nobles } the children of temple to be built in a diftant part of

the eldeft girl on the other hand fliall our nation, which was then very po-
11

.
& , . ',*j _J l ^,,l^„o onrl thpp pfprn^l fire to t

be princes and princefies, and her

eldelt fon be fovereign ; but her eld-

eft daughter be the mother ot the next

fovereign, even though fhe fhould

marry one of the common people, and

in defea of the eldeft daughter, the

next female relation to the perfori reign-

ing fliall be the mother of the future

fovereign; the fons of the fovereign

and princes fliall lofe their rank, but

the daughters (hall preferve theirs.

« He then told us that in order to

ulous, and thee eternal fire to be

kept there alfo, that in cafe it fhould be

extinguifhed in the one, it might be

brought from the other ; in which cafe

till it was again lighted, the nation

would be afflicted with a great mor-

tality.

" Our nation having confented to

thefe conditions, he agreed to be our

fovereign, and in the prefence of all the

people,' he brought down the fire from

the Sun, upon fome wood of ihevval-

nreferve the excellent prec< rts he had nut tree which he had prepareo, which

o'ven in itwas hecettary to build a fire was depofited in both the temp e .

&/mJo winch it fholld be lawful He lived a long time, and law his chlt-

for none but the princes and princeffes dren's children.
_

to enter, to fueak to tbefiML That (To be continued.)

..<•<<>> < > .. <^<2S><S>-3><siS'«S <£S> <> >*• >">• »•'

Extracts of Original Letters from Dr. ArbuthhOT to Mr,

Watkins.

London. Sept. to, 172 1, now it is too late, to keep Priors

TJRIOR has had a narrow will iecret, for-it is thought not to

F efeape by dying ; for, if he be too reputable ror Lord Had y

had lived, he had ma. tied a brim- to execute th.sw.1i. Ee lo kind

ftone bitch, one Befiy Co., that as to ay noth.ng whence you nad

keeps an ale-houfe in Long Acre, your intelligence. j*5™»££
He - hulband died a month ago ;

a bowl of punch at Befly Coxa.

and Prior has left his eila.e between She would fain have put * upon

his fervant Jonathan Drift and I-,s that fc=was h
1;
Enrma <U

"ReflV Cox Lewis got drunk with owned, * landers jane was uy>*

1

1

iwTABrf.the:night beforelaft: I know no fecunty from thefe d -

Don't fay where you had this news tages m batchelors* but to .epent

of Prior/ I hope all u,y miftrefs's of the*»^^jft£&
miuiilers will not behav, themfelves with all fpeed. 1 ra5

tell your

fo.
low traveller fo. ^

London, 03. io, 1721.

THERE is great cave taken,
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A Tract on the Unreasonableness of /^ Law 0/ England in

regard to Wives.

(Continuedfrom page 189, andnow concluded.)

NOW addrefs myfelf to the un- fee, that our virtues will plead like

-*- married women, whom I intreat angels.

to caiider the hazards they run, Thereis no characterin private life

when they venture an alliance with fo venerable and amiable, as that of

pur fex, who were defigned by na- a good hufband. The accumulated
ture for their cou nter parts, but who praifes which are due, to the tender

have taken upon ourfelves to be the affectionate lover, the endearing ge-

whole, infomuch that we have voted nerous friend, thedifcreet^a/Vif, and
them dead in law, except in crimi- faithful guardian, are his, in the

nal caufes. We do them indeed moil eminent degree ; with this

the favour to confider them as real peculiar addition, that the impunity
perfons, when we think fit to burn with which he might fin againfl his

or hang them : this is incorporating wife, is with him the ftrongeft rca-

with a vengeance : Theyfwallewedus Ion why he never will do it.

up quick, when they were fo wrath- I (hall conclude with explaining

fully difpleafed at us. Pfal. exxiv. 2. the original curfe of fubjection paf-

I am perfuaded there are many fed upon the women, and fhew that

wives in England, who by the fa- the laws of England go far beyond
vour of their hufbands, are itill in it.

a ftate of exiftence : and am alfo I plead for no female ufurpation,

fenfible, that fome wives have fo nor am for difannullinp- the laws of
little apprehenfion of this law of the Almighty, which are founded
annihilation, that they are in fact upon eternal juftice, mercy and
the freer agents of the two. But at wifdom. I willingly and humbly
prefent I am not enquiring into acquiefce to the fentence of the

facts, I am reporting what I take judge of all the earth, u Since

to be law, in order to have the hard- thou haft done this, thy defire ftoall he

fhipsof it known at lead, that if they unto thy hufband, he ft?all rule over

cannot be amended, they may be thee" Yet, I would not have them
avoided, by making women more ruled by a rod of iron, nor correct-

cautious, how they deliver themfelves ed by feerp ions.

into the hands of man, left he bring Wherewithal a man fins, there-

them to nothing. with ft?all he be punijbed ; where
At the fame time that I warn the withal God punifhes, therewith

other fex, I mult do juilice to my doth lie fave. His mercy is as

own : and acknowledge, that I be- confpicuous as his juftice, and en-

lieve there are many of us, to gages our love and praife to the

whom human laws, as to our do- gracious father, and our adoration

meftic behaviour, are entirely fu- and reverence to the awful judge,

perfluous Behold this curfe in its true light,

Who bear our faculties fo meek, and it will appear in its end and
have been Jo clear in our great Of deiign to have been a blefling.

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. f. F f The
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The very effence of fin is difobe- its tyranny the more, and makes u*
dfenee, and the firft perfon who
difobeyed God upon earth, was the

woman : fince therefore (he would
not fubmit to the law of her Crea-

tor, (he was put in fubjection to her

equal.

The Chriftian religion as a confe-

quence of Christ's coming, was
foretold at the time of the curfe:

Which as it isafelf-dcmyingfcheme,

fo that condition which has the mod
frequent opportunities of practiling

felf-denial in i
r s ordinary occurren-

act in contradiction to it ; it i*

this malignity in the will of man
that ocean ons all the evils and dif-

orders of the moral world ; fome*
what therefore befides the bare ex-

cellence of virtue was greatly want-
ing to correct and abate its viru-

lence ; and to this end are directed

God's pojitive commands. The beau-

ty and excellence of virtue influen-

ced even our firft parents no longer

than while they obeyed God's po-

fitive command, and had no irregu-

ces, will be ultimately the moft ad- lar paffions, prejudices, or evil ha-

vantageous. The moft indifferent

action which a woman does at the

command of her hufband, from a

fenfe that God has commanded her

to obey him, becomes an act of re-

ligion, and as fuch, is rewardable

to all eternity. 'Tis frequently a

complicated act of virtue; 'tis al-

ways obedience, which includes hu-

mility ; and 'tis many times felf-

denial, and a conqueft over her own
paflions.

bits, to hinder their perception of,

and compliance with truth. And
to women, who lie under the un-

happy bias of a nature depraved by
original fin, and the dominion of fo

many vagrant affections, which con-

tinually cloud the underftanding

and ftir up the will to rebel, pofi-

tive commands were abfolutely

necefTary, even to put them in a

condition of perceiving and practif-

ing moral virtues, by bending and

Thus far I have fpoken of the fubduing the will, rectifying and

juftice and mercy of God's fen- weakening the affections and appe-

tence ; give me leave now to con-

fider the wifdom of it.

Moral virtues are in their very

nature the objects of our under-

ilandings ; they are fo many divine

truths, which whoever perceives

cannot but acknowledge their ex-

cellence ; but yet this perception

tites, that they might be the lefs

able to pervert, and impofe upon the

underftanding.

I believe it would be eafy tofhevr

that this has always been God's

method of proceeding, by applying

to the will according as he law oc-

cafion. The Jews being a ftiff-

of truth or the bare knowledge of necked, perverfe people, and almoft

our duty is not fufficient to make all will, had their religious worfhip

us act agreeably to it : the Will,

whofe province it is to obey and
execute the dictates of reafofi, is

continually rebelling againft, and
ufurping authority over it ; it not

onlyftops us in the purfuit of truth,

makes us wink hard, and (hut our

eyes againft the light, but even

where it cannot thus hoodwink our

underftanding, it frequently exerts

encompaifed, and fenced round with

outward obfervances, many of which

there appears no reafon to have

kept, but as they were the direct

command of their divine legifla-

tor. As Christ's coming was

foretold at the time of the curfe,

and he being defigned to root out

and deftroy the whole body of fin;

and the feat of fin bein< in the

will,
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will, it was necefTary under his dif- that humbleth herfelfjhallbs exalted!

penfation alfo, that there fhould

be laws which bore particular re-

aped to the will, in order to enforce

its concurrence with the under-

ftanding in the bounden duty of

woman and fervice. " Hisfervants

ye are, whom ye yield your/elves to

obey." Romans vi. 16.

The underftanding recognifes

God's title, but the will fecures his

poffefTions.

Upon this view, I believe it will

appear agreeable to God's wifdom,

that that fex which gave the, firll

proof of a difobedient will fhould

have an additional reftraint upon

it, and to difappoint and over-rule

it, that for the future it might be

lefs ab'eto contend with the under-

ftanding, and the law of God.

It is ftill a farther teftimony of

God's wifdom to inveft man with

this retraining authority, the more

frequently to remind even him, of

God's indignation againft thofe

who fhould prefume to difobey his

pojithe commands, by making him

the executor of his refentment upon

it : who, though a delinquent him-

felf, yet his fin admitted of greater

alleviations than the woman's, and

confequently had a milder puniffo-

ment: and her punifhment, great as

it was, if humbly fubmitted to,

would naturally produce the moft

lalting bleffings.

If then it is agreeable to juflice,

mercy, and wifdom, it is eftablifhed

upon fuch foundations, that it is

theirtrue intereil that their obliga-

tions to obey their hufbands fhould

remain, till the foundation of this

world pafeth away. Cor. vii. 31.

Then will be accomplifhed the moll

blooming hopes and animating ex-

pectations, the laws of equality will

St. Matt, xxiii. 12.

But though God thus punifhes

his fervants in mercy, yet he never

condemned them to be put under

axes and harrows of iron, nortopafs

through the brick-kiln ! Thcfe were

punifhmentsforthe Heathens, which

called not upon his name. 'Tis

therefore no excufe for us, that the

women in Turkey are ufed worfe

than they are. They abhor a com-
parifon with them, as much as we
would here, a comparifon of their

condition with that of our fex in

Turkey.

When we refufe to bear our part

of the curfe, with what equity can

we require them to bear their's ?

In thefw tat of thy face Jhalt thou

eat bread. Genefis iii. 19. But
when we refufe to ftir a finger for

our lupport, is it equitable that we
fhould tie our wives hands behind

them, and make their helplefs off-

fpring fatherlefs and motherlefs

alfo ?

My ways are equal, ! Houfe of
1/rael ; your ways are unequal.

Ezek. xviii. 29. What have I re-

quired of thee, man ! but to do

juftice, to love mercy, and to walk

humbly with thy God ? Micah vi. 8.

As the woman's fin was in the

undue gratification of her will%

in her will fhall fhe be punifhed

:

fhe fhall depend upon her hufband

in all matters of pleafure, diver-

fion, and delight : her defires fhould

be circumfcribed by his, whom fhe

fhould reverence in acquiefcence to

divine authority : he fhould have

the fupreme command in hisfamily,

and fhe fhould a6l in fubordination

to him.

This I humbly apprehend to be

the Scripture extent, and.the mean-
then forever be fet right, and, JIjc ing of the curfe j and not that God

precluded
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precluded himfelf from any farther nity have not a right to a degree of

authority over the woman, by deli- liberty and property, correfpondent

vering her fo far into the power of to the conllitution under which they

her hufband, as that (he might rob live,

and murder at his command. 'Tis nothing to the purpofe to

Neither did he preclude the wo- fay, they wuuld make an ill ufe of

man from doing any good, except this liberty, for if the law of God
ihe had her hufband ?

s command or and the rules of equity allow it

permiffion. them, they have a right to it, and

He orders all parents to provide mufl anfwer for the milapplication

for their children according to their of their liberty (as hufbandsdo for

abilities. theirs) to God alone.

But our laws give an hufband the In the New Teftament the wife

power to fuperfede that command, is commanded to obey her hufband.,

by allowing him to take all things (Ephefians, v. 22) and the hufband

from his wife, and then to prevent to love his ivife (Ibid ^5.) and the

her obtaining any thing more, by latter is recommended by a divine

her labour or ingenuity. Her in- allegory, eventhe love of Chr/jito his

tellectual and perfonal abilities feem church : and enforced in the ftrong-

to be her own, fince no pacis can eft terms, thofe of giving himfelf

transfer them to another; yet her for her; but equally left to their

hufband can prevent her exertion of wills, whether they would walk

them, either for herfelf or children, according to thefe injunctions or

even when he will not do any thing not. From whence I infer, that

for them himfelf. by our laws he mould be under as

Again, Godcommands all parents ftrong obligations to do his duty,

to bring up their children in the na- as (he hers : and if there had been

ture and admonition of the Lord.

Ephefians, vi. 4.

But an hufband may prevent his

wife's doing that duty, even after

his death, when they have no parent

but a mother, by ordering the chil-

dren into other hands, though no

other can be fo nearly concerned

for them.

any retrofpecTr to the commands of

God, that they mould not be broken,
? tis to be fuppofed, the fame care

had been taken as to him, as there

was as to her.

I humbly hope, therefore, that

this will not be thought an imfea-

fonable reprefentation of the condi-

tion of wives, fince fuppofing a man

I beg to know, whether they no chriftian, he may be as defpotic

have not a right by nature, to be (excepting the power over life it-

permitted to do all that good, which felf) as the Grand Seignor in his

God has given them abilities todo ? feraglio, with this difference only,

And whether it can be fuppofed that the hufband has but one

that God gave man an authority in vaffal to treat according to his

oppofition to his own ? variable humour, whereas the Grand

And whether by the nature of Seignor having many, it maybe fup-

focieties, and eitablifhed rules of pofed, that fome of them, at fome-

government, all parts of a commu- times, may be fuffered to be at quiet.

Fat
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For the Columbian Maoaiine.

The D R E A M E R;—A Politico-Philosophical Tale.

MOCLOU, or the D R E A M E R : A Tale.

(Continuedfrom page 194.^

ONE day he dreamed that he out foundation, and thus, like many
was not too old to marry, and others, he had not courage to be

to have children, to whom he might mailer of his own houfe ; he fub-

leave his wealth ; he even dreamed mitted to his ' fate, regretting the

that lie ought to take a very young happy time when he could fleep.

wife ; he likewife dreamed that (lie There was at that time in Baby-

would be plealed with him; that Ion a young bonze who had rendered

fhe would love him, and be faithful himfelf very famous. His com-

to him. What a great dreamer plexion was frefh as the graces, his

was this poor Moclou ! exprefiive eyes had fomething of the

He then addreffed himfelf to mafculine in them, which height-

Fatima.— Fatima was young and ened their beauty ; one would have

handlome ; fhe poffeffed all the re- faid he was the God of pleafurc

quifues which render a woman amia- under the habit of a bonze ; he wai

ble ; he believed her ju(t fuch a one not the god of love in the figure

as fuited him. He deceived him- of a child ; he was a Cupid in the

felf, as it is common in like circum- age and vigour of manhood ; he

ftances ; and, no one pitied him, palled for a man of much wit and

which is likewife a common cafe. eloquence ; he was known by all

Fatima, in giving him her hand, the city to be the counfellor of all

and vowing fidelity, made fome the hufbands, and the director of

mental refervations ; and, without all the wives. Fartima, above all

having converfed with the learned others, had great confidence in

doctors, (he was exceedingly well him.

yerfed in the direction of her true One day Moclou faw him in con-

defigns and intentions. She was ference in a very Angular attitude.

a coquet ; nor did fhe reftrain her- Zeal fparkled in their eyes and in

felf, and Moclou could fleep no all their motions ; he was offended

more. He was allonifhed to find at it ; Fatima told him that fhe wa?

that fhe refufed his careffes ; "you confulting him : Moclou took it

do notlove me,"hewouldfometimes very ill that they were in fuch clofe

Jay to her; "you are in the wrong,

"

conference; fhe was very angry,

anfwered Fatima; "you have made and Moclou in a paffion, and they

my fortune, and I will not forget fell out.

it ; but it is all you can do, and it Two days after Moclou was

is all I expected from you. In re- walking in his garden, he perceived

gard to my happinefs, it is a con- the bonze, again in conference

cern 1 {hall take upon myfelf
;
your with his wife, on a green turf be-

age exempts you from it.

"

hind a hedge ; the inflructions me
Moclou lamented, but is was in received, were not equivocal, jea-

iilence ; he reflected that the re- loufy took poffeffion of his brain,

proachesof Fatima were not with- and he immediately went with his

complaints,
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complaints to an officer of the po- garter were fpeaking teflimonies

;

Jice of Babylon. he now could fecurely avenge him-
The laws were extremely fevere felf, and with lefs danger obtain re-

againft young wives, who did not paration for his unjuft chailifement

;

confine themfelvesto theinftru&ions He ieized the young bonze by the

of their hufbands. The judge would collar and dragged him to the j udge.

hear Fatima before he condemned He was not at home—his wife ap-

her,—nothing was more equitable :

{he came. Moclou perceived by the

confufion of the judge, the orders

which himfelf received to retire,

peared, to whom the difconfolate

hufband addreffed himfelf, and fup-

plicated her protection ; fhe pro-

mifed it to him—at the fame time

and by the looks which the judge catting an eye on the young bonze,

caft on the delinquent, that he mould His figure was exceedingly intereft-

not gain his eaufe. The laws pu-

nifh with death the guilty, if they

are convidted of the crime ; if they

are not, the accufer receives a fevere

baflinado. An hour after, it was

announced to the unfortunate fpoufe

of Fatima, that his fight had de-

ceived him, that his fuipicions were

ill-grounded, that the bonze and

his wife were innocent, and himfelf

guilty of a falfe accufation, and as

fuch, condemned to receive one

hundred lafhes. Moclou underwent

his puniihment, promifed for the

future not to complain, afked par-

don of his chafte wife for having

trufted the teftimony of his eyes,

and, according to cuftom, thanked

thej udge forhisclemency,—to whom
Fatima alfo made her acknowledg-

ment for his equitable fentence.

The adventurous Moclou, dif-

confolate, bruifed, and almoft mur-
dered, forrowfully traverfed the

ftreets of Babylon. Rage and dif-

pair at length re-animated his

ilrength, he ran to the dwelling of the

young bonze, refolving to give him
a found threfning ; his reverence

was in his chamber, employed in

tying round his arm a brafslet of

hair, a picture, and garter of Fati-

ma ; thefe objects made Moclou al-

ter his refolution ; he had latelybeen

condemned for want of evidence,

Che picture, the hrafslets, and the

ing ; fhe alfo would, in private, hear

what he had to fay in his defence.

This goes wrong, fays Moclou
to himfelf, in fact, a few hours after,

fhe ordered him into her chamber :

you are very imprudent, fays fhe, to

calumniate as you do an honefl

bonze, the director of your wife,

and whom I have juft now made
mine ; be more prudent, my friend,

or, inltead of one hundred lafhes,

which you have received, I will or-

der you a thoufand.

After this little warning, Moclou
thought proper to retire. What is

this world, fays he to himfelf, and,

where is peace and happinefs to be

found? envy follows us in high offi-

ces ; the follies we admire in the

chief are punifhable in the fubal-

tern ; in commerce we are cheated
j

the Dervifes are tormented by
turns, with rage, defpair, ambition,

envy, hatred, and all 'the furies

which rend the heart of man ; the

balance of juflice leans always on
the fide of a pretty woman ; the

rich laugh at the common mifery of

life, and find every thing right

while they are happy. All man-
kind are like fo many wolves, which

feek to devour, and I am a fool.

1 have taken a wife, fhe was young,

fhe was handfome, I am old, and flue

a coquet, oh! happy fl umbers, have

I loft you forever ? Divine Brama,
eaufe
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caufe me to deep. Hi» prayer was to this chain, from which hang an

anfwered, coming from his heart,

Moclou fell afleep, and was happy
—for he dreamed.

It feemed to him that he was
taken up into an infinite fpace; our

globe difappeared from his fight

;

the mighty whirlwinds which till

the immenfity of fpace ftiuck his

notice on every fide Far beyond
thofe innumerable hoft- of worlds,

he percei.ed a being which had no

refemblance to any thing he had
ever feen ; it was not a man. With a

comprehensive glance, it beheld all

things without the help of eyes ; it

Walked, touched, fpoke, and heared,

although it had neither feet, hands,

infinite number of links, which
held to every parts of its compofi-

tion ; thefe parts were united toge-

ther by other links, fubdivided into

others that were lefs, and thus to

an infinity, imperceptibly linked

together every being which filled

this univerfe, the great chain to

which all tended, gave a movement
to the whole confirmation; andforc-

ed each part of it to follow fuch

and fuch diredHons. From this

point of view was difcovered an ad-

mirable order, which, compelled by
its grandeur, a regular and necef-

fary motion, on which depended a

thoufand particular movements ;

mouth, or ears ; a being compofed and all fubject to the grand and
of what the philofophers of Baby- general movement impreffed by the

on call fubftance, pure fpirit, firft

element and only efftnee. Which
has neither body, form, or figure.

A being whom all the world fpeaks

of, and whom no one can compre-

hend, an immenfe chain, which
encompaffed the univerfe, in all its

parts terminated in this being, from

whom it received a movement, which

was communicated to its utmoft

bounds.

This being called to Moclou,
and faid unto him, come my fon,

come and learn, and ceafe com-
plaining. Moclou, aftoniftied at

hearing him fpeak, and in a man-
ner and voice fo different from what
is common on earth, humbly afked

him who he was ? I am that I am,
replied the fubflance. It is / who
am called the center and firft caufe

of all things ; the Alpha and Omega,
of all nature : come, and fee the key
of all which excites your wonder
in the world; follow with your eves

thischain, 1 will enlarge your fight.

Moclou refpeclfully bowed, after

which he obferved with attention,

and law the whole univerft fattened

great chain.

Moclou enchanted with this fpec-

tacle, admired the work and re-

fpefted the author, the fubflance

then ordered him to change his

view, arid look on the other fide of

the chain. He faw nothing but

horrid confufion, fome fparkles of

grandeur, from time to time, (hewn

amidft the mod perceptible defects:

the whole appeared to be the work
of a man intoxicated. In fhort, he

faw the world nearly as we now be-

hold it; and more furprifed at this

fecond view, he turned towards the

fubftance, and humbly afked him
how the fame work could appear to

him fo perfect and yet fo defective.

It is becaufe ycu fee but a part of

the regular whole, which you juft

now faw, replied the fubftance: yo*
faw the beings without the links

that govern them, their movements
ftruck your fight without knowing
their caufes ; from your fecond point

of fight, thefe objects appear very

diftant, and it is becaufe their bands

which you faw at your firft view,

efcaped your ftrict attention. From
thia
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this fide it is like the fcattered pie- will be deftroyed, like the emperor

ces of a ftatue, whofe parts are

confufld and feparate ; from the

other fide it is the fame pieces af-

fembled and joined together, by an

able hand. But profit by the few

moments I allow you, and return

to your firfl view.

Moclou refpeclully obeyed, and

the fubftance fhook the chain three

feveral times, and each time he faw

the face of the earth renewed, the

deferts were people!!, the inhabi-

tants multiplied, fpread, and efta-

bli(hed themfelves elfewhere. From
the bofom of the wild retreat they

took with them, new manners, new
laws, and new ways of worfhip ;

of thai great conqueror, whofc
commanders weakened the empire,

by dividing it after his death ; and
like that people who commanded
the whole earth, and periihed by
their grandeur. In the hillory of

your fathers you may read that of
your pofterity The finer arts ap-

pear, mine and are funk in obfeu-

rity, that they may rife again and be

renewed : nothing is more uniform,

better defigned, or more conftant,

than thefe viciffitudes in the order

of the univerfe. All which happens

agreeable to this order is not only

neceffary, but ought to be as it

falls out, and cannot be otherwife ;

knowledge was extinguished, and every thing is bound, every thing

barbarifm covered the furface of the

globe ; the arts loft in oblivion,

cities reduced to nothing, and de-

ferts appearing in their places, the

great Babylon is no more than a

heap of ruin ; earthquakes volca-

noes, inundations, wars more cruel

ftill, and emigrations brought on

their events, which fucceed each

other with rapidity ; and in a con-

ftant and admirable order, each

part of the world rofe in grandeur,

and then funk to rife again by turns:

the hi iiory of one part is the hif-

tory of the whole. The times

and their names, were the only dif-

ference Moclou perceived. This is

admirable, exclaimed he; neverthe-

lcfs the politicians of Babylon af-

fcrt, that thefe celebrated revolu-

tions, which have fo ofcen changed

the face of nature, can no more hap

connected, dependent in theircaufes,

dependent and neceffary in their ef-

fects, as thou fee It in all thofe or-

ders, every thing correfponds and

every thing is in its proper place.

Moclou remembering his paft ex-

periences and trials, the (tripes he

had received, the familiarities of

the young bonze and his wife,

and in fhort, reflecting on all

his paft misfortunes, he could not

comprehend how all that was right,

or how it could be neceffary: he re-

turned to examine the great chain,

and found it to be fo ; he fubmitted

with fortitude to his deftiny, and

thought on his paft troubles with-

out pain. It mult be acknowledged,

fays he, addreffing himfelf to the

fubftance, that your work is admir-

able, but (pardon this doubt to my
weaknefs, and the bitter remem-

pen. All men are fubj eel; to miftakes, brance of my paft afflictions) itap-

and the politicans, above all others, pears to me you took too little con-

replied the fubftance. The balance of cern about the different parts, and

power which fecures the neighbour- only thought on the whole. Thou
ing kingdoms of Babylon, the in- art a grand and fublime artificer,

tereft each has, not to allow an in- but wouldeft thou not have been

creafe of power, of one above ano- much more fo, had'ft thou made all

her, v.'iU not always fubfift, but things perfect, in all their parts, as

thou
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thou haft: done in the whole ; it

would have been more complete,

and more worthy of an All-power-

ful Being. Is it for man to judge of

my works and to complain \ replied

the fubilance. Doth he know what

was my deiign ? Come and learn fe-

crets hid from all mortals, although

they vainly boaft of having penetra-

ted into them. Learn to laugh with

me at the pride and ignorance of

thole little infects, which, for my
pleafure, I have created ; ignorant

I will communicate——Attend——
the fubftance began, and Moclou
awoke.

Perhaps the reader may find it

hard that Moclou awoke in the

moll interefting part of his dream :

But he who arranged this tale,

would have been highly embarralTed

to have continued the {lumbers of

his dreamer ; the auguft fecrets

which were about to be revealed to

Moclou, are far above the weak un-

and foolifli, they reprefent me in fo derilanding of the author; norwould

ridiculous alight, that were I not he dare attempt to lift the impene-

what I am, I fhould be afiiamed :

They believe me wholly occupied

with themfelves, and imagine they

can move and act as they pleafe ; as

if the ball could follow any other

direction than that which the hand

that throws gives it. Come and

draw near my fon. It is to thee

trable veil, which hides them from

human reafon. Befides, if any one

feels himfelf capable, he leaves him
to advance farther, the liberty to

take up the dream, in the place

where his prudence obliged him
to abandon it.—He certainly will

be an able dreamer.

»4 •<•<••<••<•<

An account of a Singular Insurrection among the Indians, to fup-
port the claim of an Indian Woman, to the territory of the Creeks.

I
HAVE already obferved, that

during the time General Ogle-

thorpe had the direction of public

affairs in Georgia, he had, from

maxims of policy, treated an In-

dian woman, called Mary, with

particular kindnefs and generofity.

Finding that fhe had great influence

among the Creeks, and underltood

their language, he made ufe of her

as an interpreter, in order the more
eafily to form treaties of alliance

with them, allowing her' for her

fervices an hundred pounds fterling

a year. This woman, Thomas Bo-
fomworth, who was chaplain to

Oglethorpe's regiment, had married,

and among the reft had accepted a

traced of land from the crown, and
fettled in the province. Finding
that his wife laid claim to fome
iflands on the fea-coaft, which, by

Col. Mag. Vol. II.No. 5.

treaty, had been allotted the Indi.

ans as part of their hunting lands ;

to (lock them he had purchafed cattle

from the planters of Carolina, from

whom he obtained credit to a confi-

derable amount. However, this

plan not proving fo fuccefsful as the

proud and ambitious clergyman ex-

pected, he took to audacious me-
thods of fupporting his credit ,and

acquiring a fortune. His wife pre-

tended to be defcended, in a mater-

nal line, from an Indian king, who
held from nature the territories of

the Creeks, and Bofomworth now
perfuaded her to affert her right to

them, as fuperior, not only to that

of the truflees, but alfo to that of

the king. Accordingly Mary im-

mediately affumed the title of an

independent emprefs, difavowing
all fu 'ejection or allegiance to the

G £ Kin2
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King of Great-Britain, otherwife

than by way of treaty and alliance,

fuch as one independent fovereign

might make with another. A meet-
ing of all the Creeks was fummon-
ed, to whom Mary made a fpeech,

the belt poflure of defence, but
the whole militia in it amounted to

no more than one hundred and fe-

venty men, able to bear arms. A
meffenger was fent to Mary at the

head of the Creeks, while feveral

fetting forth the juftice of her claim, miles diltant from town,toknowwhe-
and the great injury done to her therlhe vvasferiousinfuchwildpreten-

and them, by taking poffeffion of fiou-^,andtotrytoperfuadeher todif-

th> r ancient territories, and ftir- mifs her followers, and drop her au-

ring thern up to. defend their pro- dacious defign. But finding her
perty by force of arms. The In- inflexible and refolute, the prefident

dians immediately took fire, and to refolved to put on a bold counte-
a man declared they would Hand nance, and receive the Savages with
by her to the lafl drop of their firmnefs and refolution. The mi-
blood in defence of their lands. In litia was ordered under arms, to
confequence of which, Mary, with overawe them as much as poflible ;

a large body of Savages at her and as the Indians entered the town,
back, fet out for Savannah, to de- Captain Jones, at the head of his

mand a formal furrender of them company of horfe, (topped them,
from the prefident of the province, and demanded, whether they came
A meffenger was difpatched before with hoftile or friendly intentions?
hand, to acquaint him, that Mary But receiving no fatisfa&ory an-
hadaffumedher right of fovereignty, fwer, he told them they mull there
over the whole territories of the ground their arms, for he had or-

Upper and Lower Creeks, and to ders not to fuffer a man of them
demand that all lands belonging to armed to fet his foot within the
them be inftantly relinquifhed ; for town. The Savages with great re-

as fhe was the hereditary and right

fu! queen of both nations, and
could' command every man of them
to follow her, in cafe of refufal,

fhe had determined to extirpate the

fettlement.

The prefident and council alarm-

ed at her high pretentions and bold
threats, and fenlible of her great

power and influence with the Sa-
vages, were not a little emba /raffed

what ileps to take for the public
fafety. They determined to ufe

foft and healing meafures until an
opportunity might offer of pri-

vately laying hold of her, and (hip-

ping her off to England. But in

the mean time, orders were fent to

all the captains of the militia, to

hold themfelves in readinefs to

march to Savannah at an hour's

warning. The town was put in

Instance fubmitted, and accord-

ingly Thomas Bofomworth, in his

canonical robes, with* his queen by
his fide, followed by the various

chiefs according to their rank,

marched into town, making a for-

midable appearance. All the in-

habitants were flruck with terror at

the fight of the fierce and mighty
hofi. When they advanced to the

parade, they found the militia

drawn up under arms to receive

them, who fainted them with fif-

teen cannon, and conducted them
to the president's houfe. There
Thomas and Adam Bofomworth
being ordered to withdraw, the In-

dian chiefs in a friendly manner,

were called upon to declare their

intention of vifiting the town in

fo large a body, withouc being

fent
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fent for by any perfon in lawful au- colony. She ordered every man of
ihorlty. The warriors, as they

had been previoufly inftru&ed, an-

fwered, that Mary was to fpeak for

them, and that they would abide

by her words. They had heard,

they faid, that (he was to be fent

like a captive over the great waters,

and they were come to know on

what account they were to lofe their

queen. They allured the prefident

they intended no harm, and beg-

ged their arms might be reftored
;

and after confulting with Bofom-
worth and his wife, they would

return and fettle all public affairs.

To pleafe them their mufkets were

accordingly given back, but ftridl

orders were iffued to allow them no

ammunition, until thecouneil mould
fee more clearly into their dark de-

signs.

Onthe day following, the Indians

having had fome private conferences

with their queen, began to be very

them to depart from her territories,

and at their peril to refufe. She
curfed General Oglethorpe and his

fraudulent treaties, and, furioufly

ftamping with her feet upon the

ground, fwore by her Maker, that

the whole earth on which fhe trod,

was her own. To prevent bribery,

which fhe knew to have great weip-ht

with her warriors, fhe kept the

leading men conflantlv in her eve,

and would not fuffer them to fpeak
a word, refpe&ing public affairs,but
in her prefence.

The prefident finding that no
peaceable agreement could be made
with the Indians while under the
baleful eye and influence of their

pretended queen, privately laid hold
of her, and put her under confine-

ment with her hufband. This flep

was neceffary, before any terms of
negociation could be propofed.
Having fecured the chief promoters

furly, and to run in a m?.d and tu- of th» confpiracy, he then employ
multuous manner up and down the ed men acquainted with the Indian
ftreets, feemingly bent on fome tongue to entertain the warriors in

the moft friendly and hofpitable

manner, and explain to them the
wicked defigns of Boforaworth and
his wife. Accordingly a feaft was
prepared for all the chief leaders;
at which they were informed, that
Mr. Bofomworth had involved him-
felf in debt, and wanted not only
their lands, but alfo a large fhare of
the royal bounty, to fatisfy his cre-

difliculty the officers could prevent ditors in Carolina: That the king's
them from firing on the Savages. To prefents were only intended for In-
fave a town from deftruclion, ne- dians, on account of tlieir ufeful

ver was greater prudence requifite. fcrvices and firm attachment to him
Orders were given to the militia to during the former wars : that the
lay hold of Bofomworth, and carry lands adjoining the town were re-
him out of the way into clofe con- ferved for them to encamp upon,
finement. Upon -which Mary be- when- they fhould come to vifit their
came outrageous and frantic, and beloved friends at Savannah, andthe
infolently threatened vengeance Three Maritime iflands tohunt upon,
again ll the magiftrates and whole when they fliould come to bathe in

the

mifchief. All the men being oblig-

ed to mount guard, the women
were terrified to remain by them-

felves in their houfes, expecting

every moment to be murdered or

fcalped. During this confufion, a

falfe rumour was fpread, that they

had cut off the prefident's head with

a tomahawk, which fo exafperated

the inhabitants, that it was with
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the fait waters : that neither Mary underwent, in keeping guard night

\

nor her hufband had any right to

thofe lands, which were the common
property of the Creek nations: that

the great king had ordered the pre-

fident to defend their right to them,

and expected that all his fubjects,

both white and red, would live toge-

ther like brethren ; in fhort,thathe

would fuffer no man or woman to

moleft or injure them, and had or-

dered thefe words to be left on re-

cord, that their children might

know them when they were dead

and gone.

and day for the defence of the

town.

In the mean time Malatchee,

whom the Indians compared to the

wind, becaufe of his fickle and va-

riable temper, having, at his own
requeft, obtained accefs to Bofom-
worth and his wife, was again fe-

duced and drawn over to fupport

their chimerical claim. While the

Indians were gathered together to

receive their refpe&ive (hares of the

royal bounty ; he flood up in the

midil of them, and with a frown-

Such policy produced the defired ing countenance, and in violent agi-

effect, and many of the chieftains tation of fpirit, delivered a fpeech

being convinced that Bofomworth

had deceived them, declared they

would truft him no more. Even

Malatchee, the leader of the Lower
Creeks, and a relation to their pre-

tended emprefs, feemed fatisfied,

and was not a little pleafed to hear,

that the great king had fent them

fome valuable prefents. Being aflo

ed, why he acknowledged Mary

as the emprefs of the great nation

of Creeks, and refigned his power

and poffeffions to a defpicable old

won\an> while all Georgia owned

him as chief of the nation, and the

fraught with the mod dangerous

iniinuations. He protefted, that

Mary pofleffed that country before

General Oglethorpe ; and that all

the lands belonged to her as queen,

and head of the Creeks ; that it

was by her permiffion Englifhmen

were at firll allowed to fet their foot

on them; that they ftill held them
of her as the original proprietor ;

that her words were the voice of the

whole nation, confifting of above

three thoufand warriors, and at her

command every one of them would
take up the hatchet in defence of

president and council were now to her right ; and then pulling out a

give him many rich clothes and me-

dals for his fervices ? He replied,

that the whole nation acknowledg-

ed her as their queen, and none

could diftribute die royal prefents

but one of her family. The prefi-

dent by this anfwer perceiving

more clearly the defign of the fa-

mily of Bofomworth, to leflen their

influence, and fhew the Indians

that he had power to divide the

paper out of his pocket, he deliver-

ed it to the prelident in confirmation

of what he had faid. This was
evidently the production of Bofom-
worth, and ferved to difcoverin the

plainelt manner, his ambitious views

and wicked intrigues. The pre-

amble was filled with the names of

Indians, called kings, of all the

towns of the Upper and Lower
Creeks, none of whom, however,

royal bounty amorig the chiefs, de- were prefent, excepting two. The
termined to do it immediately, and

difmifs them, on account of the

growing expences to the colony,

and the hardfhips the inhabitants

fubftance of it corresponded with

Malatchee's fpeech ; ftyling Mary
the rightful princefs and chief of

their nation, defcended in a ma-
ternal
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ternal line from the emperor, and pipes and

inverted with full power and autho-

rity from them to fettle and finally

determine all public affairs and

caufes, relating to lands and other

things, with king George and his

beloved men on both fides of the

fea, and whatever mould be faid or

brought, and

joining hand
fmoked toge-

rum were

the whole congrefs,

in hand, drank and

ther in friendfhip, every one wifh-

ing that their hearts might be unit-

ed in like manner as their hands.

Then all the royal prefents, except

ammunition, with which it was

done by her, they would abide by, judged imprudent to truft them un

as if faid or done by themfelves.

After reading this paper in coun-

cil, the whole board were ttruck

wi;h aftonifhment ; and Malatchee,

perceiving their uneafinefs, begged

to have it again, declaring he did

not know it to be a bad talk, and

promifing he would return it im-

mediately to the perfon from whom
he had received it. To remove all

impreflion made on the minds of

the Indians by Malatchee's ipeech,

and convince them of the deceit-

ful and dangerous tendency of this

confederacy into which Bofomworth
and his wife had betrayed them, had

now become a matter of the higheft

confequence : Happy was it for the

province this was a thing neither

difficult nor impracticable ; for as

ignorant Savages are eaiily mifled

on the one hand, fo, on the other,

it was equally eafy to convince them
of their error. Accordingly having

gathered the Indians together for this

purpofe, the prefident addreffed

them, and having defcribed the fal-

lacy of Mary's pretenfions, he faid

that the tumult had been fomented,

to induce them to break their alli-

ance with their bed friends. The
Indians foon defired him to flop,

and put an end to the contelt,

declaring that their eyes were now
opened, and they faw through his

iniidious defign. But though he
intended to break the chain of
friendfhip, they were determined
to hold it fall, and therefore beg-
ged thatallmightimmediatelyfmoke

the pipe of peace. Accordingly

til they were at fome diftance from

town, were brought and dittributed

among them. The molt difaffect-

ed were purchafed with the largell

prefents. Even Malatchee him-

felf feemed fully contented with his

fhare, and the Savages in general

perceiving the poverty and infigni-

ficancy of the family of Bofom-
worth, and their total inability to

fupply their wants, determined to

break off all connection with them
for ever.

While the prefident and council

flattered themfelves that all diffe-

rences were amicably compromifed,

and were rejoicing in the re-efta-

blifhment of their former friendly

intercourfe with the Creeks, Mary,

drunk with liquor, and difappoint-

ed in her views, came rufhing in

among them like a fury, and told

the prefident that thefe were her

people, that he had no bufinefs

with them, and he fliould foon be

convinced of it to his coil. The
prefident calmly advifedher to keep

to her lodgings, and forbear topoifon

the minds of the Indians, otherwife

he would order her again into

clofe confinement. Upon which,

turning about to Malatchee in

great rage, fhe told him what

the prefident had faid, who inflant-

ly ftarted from his feat, laid hold

of his arms, and then calling upon

the reft to follow his example, da-

red any man to touch his queen.

The whole houfe was filled in a

moment with tumult and uproar.

Every
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Every Indian having his tomahawk
in his hand, the prefident and

council expected .nothing but in-

flant death. During this confufion

Captain Jones, who commanded
the guard, very feafonably inter-

pofed, and ordered the Indians im-

mediately to deliver up their arms.

Such courage was not only neceffkry

to overawe them, but at the fame

time great prudence was alfo re-

quifite, to avoid coming to extre-

mities with them. With reluctance

the Indians fubmitted, and Mary
was conveyed to a private room,

where a guard was fet over her, and

all further intercourfe with the Sa-

vages denied her during their itay in

Savannah. Then her hufband was

fent for, in order to reafon with

him, and convince him of the folly

of his chimerical pretenfions, arid of

the dangerous confequences that

mightrefult from perliitingin them.

But no fooner did he appear before

the prefident and council, than he

began to abufe them to their face.

In fpite of every argument ufed to

perfuade him to fubmiffion, he re-

mained obilinate and contumacious,

and proteited he would itand forth

in vindication of his wife's right to

the laft extremity, and that the

province of Georgia mould foon

fed the weight of her vengeance.

Finding that fair means were fruit-

less and ineffectual, the council then

determined to remove him alfo out

of the way of the Savages, and to

humble him by force. After hav-

ing fecured the two leaders, it only

then remained to perfuade the In-

dians peaceably to leave the town,

and return to their fettlements.

Captain Ellick, a young warrior,

who had diftinguifhed himfeif in

difeovering to his tribe the bafe in-

trigues of Bofomworth, being a-

fraid to accompany Malatchee and

reclion of the Indians .

bis followers, thought fit to fet

out among the firil : the reft fol-

lowed him in different parties, and
the inhabitants, wearied out with
conilant watching, and haraffed

with frequent alarms, were at length

happily relieved.

By this time Adam Bofomworth,
another brother of the family, who
was agent for Indian affairs in Ca-
rolina, had arrived from that pro-

vince, and being made acquainted

with what hadpaffed in Georgia,was
filled with (hame and indignation.

He found his ambitious brother,

not contented with the common
allowance of land granted by the

crown, afpiring after fovereignty,

and attempting to obtain by force

one of the largeft landed eltates in

the world. His plot was artfully

contrived, and had it been executed

with equal courage, fatal muft

the confequence have been. Had
he taken poffeffion of the pro-

vincial magazine on his arrival at

Savannah, and fupplied the Creeks
with ammunition, the militia muit

foon have been overpowered, and

every family mull of courfe have

fallen a facriiice to the indifcrimi-

nate vengeance of Savages. Hap-
pily, by the interpoiition of his

brother, all differences were peace-

ably compromifed. Thomas Bo-
fomworth at length having return

-

edtofober reflection, began to repent

of his folly, and to afk pardon of

the magillrates and people. He
wrote to the prefident, acquainting

him that he was now deeply fenfl-

ble of his duty as a fubjecl, and of

the refpedt he owed to civil autho-

rity, and could no longer jullify

the conduct of his wife ; but hoped

that her prefent remorie, and pail

fervices to-the province, would en-

tirely blot out the remembrance of

her unguarded expreilions and rafh

defign,
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deficit. He appealed to the letters groundlefs, and for ever relinquiui-

of General Oglethorpe for her for- ed all chim to the lands of the pro-

mer irreproachable conduct, and vince. The eolonifts generoufly

fteady friendship to the fettlement, forgave and forgot all that had paft;

and hoped her good behaviour for and public tranquility being rc-efta-

the future would atone for her paft blilhed, new fettlers applied for

offences, and reinftate her in the lands as ufual, without meeting any

public favour. For his own part, more obilacles from the idle claims

he acknowledged her title lobe of Indian queens and chieftains.

An account of the Filial Piety of the Chinese.

AL L regulated nations have fathers and children, but thofe of

their laws, both civil and cri- the monarch alio, confidered as the

minal. By the fir It, every citizen father and patriarch of the whole,

is taught, not only his own rights, The authority with which he is m-
but to refpeci thofe of others. The veiled correfponds to this appella-

fecond inllructshim in the punifh- tion ; and no one ever conceived it

ments which he incurs, if he vio- to be a -difputable point. Some

lates the refpeci due to the firft, bad emperors have appeared in the

and to the becoming order of fo- courfe of 4000 years : fome revolts

ciety. There is another law, more- have alfo happened in that period.

over, whofe efficacy we trace in the But they are regarded like thofe

force of manners and prefcription, momentary phenomena that feern to

and (till more in that of authority, dilturb the order of the univerfe :

In fuch eftimation is filial pitty in the phenomenon vanishes, order is

China, that no one can recollect, re-eiiablifhed, and the fyilem of

that any legislature ever thought it the world difplays its wonted regu-

requifite to form of it an article in larity.

his code. It is no longer in China The filial piety recommended by

a mere regulation of decorum, or the moit ancient philofophers of the

dictate of nature ; it is an indif- empire, and fometimes forgotten,

penfible point of religion. wasreitored to its priitine energy

Filial pitey is, at the fame time, by the leffons of the celebrated Con-

one of the great fprings of motion fucius ; who never wrote on any

in the Chinefe government ; it is other than the fubject of morals,

the foul of it, as patriotifm was and who is confidered as the legida-

that of the ancient republics. The tor of China, although, in reality,

object of filial piety is to permit that country has produced many
the fovereign to behold, in his fub- others. But I will prefent the

jecis, his real children only % and reader with his ideas of a virtue,

to exhibit to. the fubjects, in their which he regarded as the foundation

fovereign, the common father of his of every other,

people.—The ancients even called To hlial piety he attributed all

him " the father and mother of the the virtues of the ancient emperors,

empire ;" an oriental exprefiion, whofe reigns were 10 gentle, paci-

but replete with energy. lie, and flourifhing. He faid, that

Filial piety regulates, in China, if the emperor and men of high

not only the refpective rights of rank, would fet the people an ex-

ample
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ample of refpecl: and fubmiffion to

their parents, not one in the empire

would dare to fhew contempt or

averfion toward his own ; that in

the various degrees of propinquity,

fubordination would be eflabliihed

in the empire ; and that this fubor-

dination is productive of tranqui-

lity : for, he adds, when peace

reigns in each family, every fubjecl

of the prince is a friend to the in-

ternal peace of the empire. Let

for his reputation is n<

it belongs to his parents,

any where

cenfure :

his own
" A fon mult not fit

on the fame mat with his father.

" When his father or mother
have any fubjecl: of vgrief, the fori

neither pays nor receives vifits.

Are they indifpofed ?—His hair is

undrefied ; he is carelefs in his de-

portment, and abfent in his conver-

sation : he plays upon no inftru-

ment of mufic, and avoids, particu-

the emperor give the example of larly, the emotions of anger.

filial refpecl, and it will be imitat-

ed by all the great men of his

court. Upon the example of the

latter, the Mandarins will regulate

their conduct ; and the people, in

their turn, will imitate the Manda-
rins. Of all things produced, no-

thing is more noble than man : the

beft action, therefore, of man, is

to honour thofe that produced him :

now, the father is to the fon, what
Heaven is with refpecl to things

produced ; and the fon is to the

father, what the fubjecl; is with re-

fpecl to his king.

The Li-ki (that is, the fourth of

the claflical books called the King,

)

is alfo a kind of code concerning

filial piety. I fay code, becauie

thefe books have obtained the au-

thority of law. I will quote fome
paffages from them.
" A fon, actuated by filial piety,

hears his parents when they are

filent, and beholds them when not

in their prefence.

" A fon poffefTes no property in

the lifetime of his parents. He
cannot even expofe his life to fave

that of a friend !" —This precept

does not correfpond with the ideas

of an European, which, on this

fubjecl, are certainly the mod juft.

" A virtuous fon equally avoids

what would conceal his good quali-

ties, and what would expo*e him to

"A fon who refpecl s the Li (that

is, the rule of filial refpecl) is care-

ful that his father and mother be

warm in winter, and cool in the

fummer. He enters their chamber,
every evening and morning, to fee

with his own eyes, that nothing,

conducive to their comfort, has been

omitted.

" A virtuous fon never leaves the

houfe, without previoufly mention-

ing it to his father ; nor does he

ever return without going to falute

him.
" He never fpeaks of old age,

nor of advanced life, in the prefence

of the author of his days.

" In the paternal houfe, he never

occupies the centre apartment, and

he never enters by the middle of the

door.

" A fot. „Tiuft inftantly quit every

thing when his father calls him.
" The fon who has loft his father

and mother, renounces for ever, in

his drefs, all gay and lively colours.

His mourning is long and rigid.

Fading conilitutes a part of it ;

and, during this period, he eats no

meat, but in cafe of indifpofition
;

the only cafe too, in which, while

in mourning, he is permitted to

drink wine.

" A virtuous fon never approaches

the friend of his father but when he

is invited ; he doesnot retire till he

ha«
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permiffion; nor does he variance with a relation, nor evenhas his permillion; nor

fpeak, but to anfwer him.
" When walking in company

with a fenior, it is not permitted to

turn afide to fpeak to another : * ho-

nour as your father, fays the Liki,

him who is twice your age, and as

your elded brother, him who is ten

years older than yourielf.'

" A fon fifty years old, is not

obliged to carry the abilinence, pre-

ferred in mourning, fo far, as to in-

jure his health ; the fading mud be

lefs rigid dill, at fixty years of age
;

and at feventy, the mourning is

confined to the colour of the clothes.

" When a man of letteis would

quit his country, hemud be diffuad-

cd, if poITible, from his refolution,

by this remondrance : * What

!

will you abandon the tombs of your

ancedors?'

" When you build a palace, be-

gin fird with the hall of the ancef-

tors : let the vafes for the funeral

ceremonies be finirtied before any

other vafe : let them never be fold ;

nor, though you be ever fo poor,

cut down the trees on the places of

fepulture."

We mud return once more to the

duties of a fon to his parents fo

long as they live:—" This fon mud
honour them, whatever be their bad
qualities. He mud conceal their

faults with care ; nor mud he let

them perceive that he is acquainted

with them. In ilri£tnefs, however,

he may make fome reprefentations,

and repeat them even three times.

Are his reprefentations neglected ?

He is afHivlled ; but he is lilent,

and continues to ferve them.
" A fon, when he walks in com-

pany with his father, mud keep be-

hind him at the di (lance of a dep.

A younger brother mud pay the

fame refpeel to the eldeit.

" It is not permitted to be at

GoLMag, Vol. II. N-o. 5.

with an old friend.

" If a fon attempts the life of his

father or mother, every officer, every

domedic in the houfe, is allowed
to kill this parricide. The houfe
(hall be demolifhed, and the ground
on which it ftands converted into a

receptacle of filth!"

This law, publifhed by Ting-
kong, king of Tchou, appears to

have been adopted in the whole em-
pire. But the necefiity of putting
it into execution has feldom occur-
red. Ting-kong infli&ed a kind of
puniihment on himfelf, for not
having forefeen the poffibility of
fuch a crime, or rather, to atone for

the infamy it reflected on his reign :

he condemned himfelf to abdain
from wine for a whole month.
The fon who is in mourning for

his father or mother ( a mourning
which lads three years) is exempt
from all public fervice. It is the

fame with the only fon of a man
eighty years of age ; with the

whole family of one of ninety; and,

finally, with whomfoever is alone

left to affid a fick per fon.

What morality ! what relative

policy ! and what a lefibn of huma-
nity ! There is another of a dif-

ferent kind, and which will afford

fome reflections.

" The murderer of your father

mud not exid under the fame Iky

with you. You mud not lay down
your arms while the murderer of

your brother is living ; and you
cannot refide in the fame kingdom
with the murderer of your friend."

Confucius was afked, how a fon

ought to behave toward the enemy
of his father. The philofopher an-

fwered, He ought to deep in the

habit of mourning, and have no

other bolller than his arms.'

Thefe two articles feem to con-

H h tradid
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tradict the law that punifhcs every

murderer with death, were it even

in ft If- defence. This law muft be

fuppofed to contain an exception in

favour of a fon that has defended

or avenged a father.

It has been obferved, that the

emperor of China is regarded as

the common father of the nation.

Filial piety afcends. as it were, to

him ; and he himfelf gave the ex-

ample of it before he fucceeded his

father. But, in reality, he does

not replace him till the expiration

of his mourning, which mull laft

three years. In this interval, the

government is administered by a re-

gency of Mandarins.

The refpecl: for the dead is not

lefs than that which is borne to re-

lations, of a fuperior age, while they

live. If the emperor meet a fune-

ral proceffion, he never fails to fend

his compliments of condolence to

the relations of the deceafed.

The heir to the throne is taught

the reciprocal duties of father and

fori, of prince and fubjedt. He is

taught that a fon who underftands

his duties, and obferves them, will

difcharge with equal propriety, the

obligations of a father ; that a

prince born to the throne, is form-

ed for the functions of a fovereign,

when he has once had a perfect

knowledge of the duties of a fub-

ject ; and, in a word, that, in or-

der to command, it is previoufly

necefiary to know now to obey.

The government and the law

have afforded their afiiftance to the

moralifts, in order to preferve this

filial refpecl:. It is taught in all

the public fchools of the empire
;

it is even the firft principle that is

taught, and that on which the

greateft. attention isbeftowed. The
laws have likewife very minutely

regulated the re a'procal duties of

al Piety of the Chinefe.

parents and children, of elder and

younger brethren ; of hufbands and

wives ; of uncles and nephews, &c.

Moderate chaflifements are ena&ed
to reftrain the refractory, and flat-

tering rewards to encourage obe-

dience.

One of the mod powerful means
employed by the fovereigns of

China to preferve filial piety, was
conftantly to confer on the father

only, whether living or dead, the

honourable diftin£tions which the

fon had alone acquired. Of this

there is a very ancient and remark-

able inllance. The fon of Chou-
antzee had been firft minifter to the

prince of Onei. His father died,

and he demanded a title of diflinc-

tion for him. The prince anfwered,
" Famine defolated the kingdom
of Onei, your father gave rice to

thofe who fuffered moil. What
beneficence! The kingdom of Onei

was almoft at the brink of ruin :

your father defended its interefts

at the hazard of his life. What
fidelity! The government of the

kingdom of Onei had been com-
mitted to your father's care : he

made many excellent laws, main-

tained peace and harmony with all

the neighbouring potentates, and

fupported the rights and pre-emi-

nences of my crown. What wif-

dom ! The title, therefore, that I

decree him is Tchinoueioven, bene-

ficent, wife, and faithful."— Now
the fon was the author of all that

had been thus attributed to the fa-

ther ; but, in China, the father has

the merit of all the excellent actions

which the fori can perform.

In this fingular empire, the cuf-

toms and manners have as much
influence in the prefervation of filial

piety, as the law itfelf. It is a

proof of this, that the emperor is

as much bound bj its dictates as the

meanelt
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meaned of his fubje&s. Filial re-

fpe& commences in the families,

and afcends, by degrees, to the

common father, who himfelf fur-

paffes the lowett of his fubjefts in

this duty; whether in that kind of

adoration, which he pays to his an-

cestors, or in his deportment to the

emprefs Dowager, his mother.

There is not a mother in the world,

whatever be her rank, to whom
fuch a fignal, itriking, and public

homage is rendered. Every New-
Year's day, in particular, this ho-

mage is repeated, with all the ac-

cuftomed ceremony, and with a

folemnity thatinfpires the moll pro-

found ideas of fubordination in

every rank of people. I (hall give

a fketch of this ceremony, from the

relation of fome eye-witneffes.

The fun has fcarce rifen above

the horizon, when the Mandarins

of all the tribunals repair to the

palace, and range themfelves in

rows according to their refpe&ive
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they enter the firft court of the
palace of the emprefs mother,
where they are ranged in two lines.

The Mandarins, in like manner,
are ranged in two lines, and the
princes of the blood, and counts of
the royal family, in the third,
which is oppofine the hall of the
throne of the emprefs -mother. The
emperor alights from his chair in

the porch of this court, and croffes

it on foot. It is not by the Hair-
cafe in the centre, but by that to-

ward the eaft, that he goes to the
platform leading to the hall of the
emprefs's throne. When he arrives

at the covered gallery, which forms
the front of it, a Mandarin of the
Li-pou, or tribunal of ceremonies,
prefents, kneeling, the petition of
the emperor, entreating her impe-
rial majefly to deign to be feated on
her throne, in order to receive his

humble proftrations. The eunuch
Mandarin, to whom the petition is

prefented, carries it within. The
dignities, in the court which fepa- emprefs-mother, in a robe of ftate,

rates the hall of the throne from

the interior gate of the palace ;

they are all in their robes of cere-

mony. The princes, and counts

of the royal family, diftinguifhed by
particular decorations, are placed

in a .row, in the fame court, ac-

cording to the precedence to which

they are entitled. The emperor

leaves his apartment, in order to

o-o to his mother. He is carried in

his chair of ftate, although the

diftance is very fhort. The apart-

ment of the emprefs is fituated

within the inclofure of the palace,

and is feparated by fome courts only

from that of the emperor. Thofe
who carry the enfigns of the em-
pire, that is, the maces, pikes,

ftandards, colours, &c. have hard-

ly proceeded fome Heps, although

theyalmoft touch each other, before

leaves her apartment, followed by
her whole court, and fits upon the
throne. The eunuch Mandarin
notifies this to the Mandarin of the
Li-pouy who is, in general, the
preiident. The latter, kneeling to
the emperor, prays him to perform
the filial ceremony to his moll au-
guft mother. The emperor advan-
ces into the gallery, oppofite to his

mother's throne, and Hands upright,

his arms, and the fleeves of his

robe, hanging down. The princes,

at the bottom of the court, and the

Mandarins in that behind, do the
fame. The emperor's band of mu-
fic, and that of the emprefs, play
together the air Ping* which is very
fweet and tender. A Mandarin
cries aloud, f kneel,' and inflantly

the emperor, tr oprinces, and all

the Mandarine, fall upon their

knees.
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knees. A moment after he cries, emperor, befides the annual ceremo-
' proftrate yourfelves :' and they all

proftrate themfelves with their faces

to the ground. He' then cries,

' prepare ;' and they all refume the

preceding pofture, kneeling. He
cries again, after three proftrations,

' arife ;' and they all arife immedi-

ny before defcribed, is obliged to
pay a vifit to his mother every five

days. The reigning emperor, when
arrived at the age of fixty three,

was not yet once exempted from-
this duty in all its forms. That of
traverfing the courts on foot, in

ately, and ftand in the fame pofture the midft of winter, might incom-
as at firft. They then fall again mode him, efpecially when the
upon their knees, make three new north wind blew feverely. Never-
proftrations, rife again, kneel once thelefs he did not think of excufing
more, and make three more proftra- himfeif fromthisceremony. It was
tions : The nine proftrations being requifite for the emprefs-mo'her to
finifhed, the Mandarin of the Li- grant him a public difpenfa ion, by

an a£t registered in due form. In
this fhe commands her fon, " for

the fake of his dear health," to

come to her by the fide doer of the

court, and not to alight from his

chair, till he is under the gallery in

the front of her apartment.

An emperor newly proclaimed,

and whole mother is full living, can

receive no homage from the great

men of his court, till he has paid

his own to the imperial Dowager.
He neither choofes a wife, nor

grants a principality to any of his

children, nor makes any regulation

pou, kneeling, prefents a fecond pe-

tition from the emperor, praying

the emprefs-mother to return to her

apartment. The petition is carried

within the hall, and the mufic of

the emprefs proclaims her depar-

ture. The emperor's band anfwers

it ; after which the Mandarin of the

Li-pou proftrates himfeif before his

fovereign, informs him that the ce-

remony is finifhed, and reqnefts him
to return to his apartment. The
emperor's band plays a fiourifh ; he
defcends by the it air cafe to the

eaft, croiTes the court on foot, and
gets not into his chair again, till he in the imperial family, nor grants a

favour to the people, &c. without

confulting his mother, who appears

as if fhe had the fole direction ; for

they are notified, in her name, to

the whole empire. Her fon feems

to have aded only in obedience ta

her ; a circum (lance which he never

fails to announce, by the declara-

tion whichhe fubjoinsto that of the

emprefs-mother. This latter, how-
ever, has not the force of law with-

out that appendage.

In fine, thefe maxims are held

in veneration by the Chinefe-; that

the filial piety of the prince dou-

bles all the virtues of his fubjefts.

That every wicked man com-
menced by being an undutifulfon.

That

reaches the court where he had a-

lighted. His train accompany him
in the fame order as before. Then
the emprefs-confort, followed by
the queens, princefTes, counteffes of

the imperial family, and all the

ladies of the court, proceed with

the fame formalities, to make their

proftrations before the emprefs-

mother. The emperor, fome time

after, is feated upon his throne,

and receiver the proftrations of the

princes, the mandarins of all the

tribunals, and the vafials and tribu-

taries whether national or foreign.

This ceremony, in all its points is

rigidly obferved ; of which the fol-

lowing is a ftriking example. The
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That all the virtues are in danger Such, in miniature, is the doc-

when filial piety is attacked. trine of the Chinefe with refpecx

That to praife a fon is to extol to filial piety. Some paflages in

himfelf ; and to cenfure a father is this chapter will, no doubt, attonifh

an a£t of felf degradation. an European reader; and it mult.

That whatever diminifhes the ve- be confeffed, that there are many
neration for filial piety is a public private inconveniences that attend

calamity: whatever augments it, is this exclusive morality. It is equally

ablefiingto the flate. true, however, that the government

I fhall conclude by an axiom that gains much more bj extending than

may appear trivial, but which is it would by reftraining it.

replete with wifdom : " The lamb

that fucks upon her knees detains

her mother."
..« .« .< .< «S5>;»S><S>«»><^pk?s>>525 <^»-y. >. >.>~
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Fama atque Voluptas Jicut Umbra, fequentem fugiunt, fed fugientsm

feque?itur. Seneca.

Fame and Pleafure, like a Shadow, fly from thefe who purfue them,

and like it they always await thofe who rather feem to (hun them.

N thofe
:
happy regions of the hebidthemoftmagnificeent domesto

be reared,to delight the eye with their

elegance,to fwell the foul with gran-

deur, and to feafl: the imagination

with their extenfive profpedts. In

JL eaft, where the face of nature

fmiles with perpetual fpring, we
are told in the annals of Alradad,

the moralifl of his day, there dwelt

a youthful fon of the virtuous Cadi the purfuit he tailed by anticipa-

Abubeker, who became the fole tion, thofe delights, which, alas! are

heir to the vaft poffeffions of his

fire, when the angel of death had

fealed his fate forever. Aran, (as

the youth was named) had long

panted for manhood, and the gra-

tification of youthful defires, and

foon forgot his grief for the lofs of

an affectionate father, amidtl the

profufion of happinefs which he

.thought now awaited him.—He
viewed the pleafures of life as fu-

preme felicity ; he knew that all

its joys were procurable by wealth,

and he alfo knew that his riches

were commen furate with his defires,

however extravagant. He planted

groves breathing the pureft incenfe,

and the fragrant fpices of the eaft.

.His gardens were ftrewed, with the

moft beautiful fhrubs and flowers, and

never the attendants of poiTefiion.

He imaoined, that when his groves

mould fpread forth their luxuriant

verdure, he would retire to their

fhades with fweetell repofe ; and

in fine he hoped to enjoy all that

fancied blifs, which the fables of

old, afcribed to the plains of Arca-

dia, and with which the pages of

romantic fiction abound in the pre-

fent age. His heart exulted in the

hope of furpriling the caravans,

with the magnificence of his build-

ings, and fecrctly rejoiced in the

expectation of furpalling even the

palaces of the fovereign. In the

revolution of one year we find him

in the aftual accompliihment of

thefe wiflies—the unextinguimed

embers of hope, warmed his ima-

gination
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gination to expert that the morrow
would be happier than to-day, and

flattered him that time would en-

creafe the pleafures of poflefiion.

But time, the harbinger of futu-

rity, evinced the delufionsof hope;

his groves loft their fragrance, the

mulic of his birds by repetition was

forgotten, and variety itfclf, ceafed

to be agreeable, becaufe he was

weary even of the cuitom, of view-

ing each day fome thing he had never

before feen. For a- while, he was

tranfportedwiththe idle encomiums

of fpectators, and, enjoyed as for a

moment, the pleafure of exciting

the envy of thoufands,—But time

alfo filenced the tongue of panegy-

ric, and envy was quieted by a con-

fcioufnefs of its own inanity. Sa-

tiated with his prefent enjoyments,

he thought he had miftaken the

conjiitaents of happinefs, the vi-

gour of youth invited him to fearch

for this ineltimable jewel in the

arms of beauteous females ;—in a

world where venality prefides, he

found that even beauty was fubfer-

vient to wealth, he furniflied a fe-

raglio, with the mod charming

virgins, whofe blufhing innocence

might warm even the aged heart,

and ravifn the foul of youth : in the

midft of thefe delightful amours

he boafted that he had now attain-

ed the fummit of blifs, but fcarce

had the new moon half replenished

her orb, than we find him fphitlefs

and alone, bemoaningthat his hopes

were vain,and his felicity tranfitory.

" Inactive pleafures, (faid he,)

have enervated my body, and in-

temperance has overwhelmed it with

difeafes ; to-morrow will I try the

active pleafures of the chace, and

I will fend to the city inviting the

nobles of the Divan to join me in

it." The morrow arrives, propi-

tious to his wifhes, and after a pur-

Retailer.

fuit, which continued from the

third hour of the day, 'till the fet-

tiog of the fun. Aran, amidft the

acclamations of his friends, threw

a javelin, which intercepted the

beaft in his career, and left him
bleeding in the agonies of death.

Afhort-lived pleafure was foon end-

ed, by the painful agitations of

violent exercife, and the mortifying

reflection,that the chace being end-

ed, he valued not the attainment.

Difappointed in all his expectations

fruftrated in every hope, he returns

home, forlorn and difappointed.

He for once arofe before the lu-

minary of heaven, and for once be-

held the blufhes of the morning :

As he flood in one of the parterres

of his garden, waiting for the ri-

fingof the fun, he heard the chearful

Rifo the page of his feraglio, de-

luding the morning hours with a

pleafant fong, not fufpecting that

Aran was yet releafed from the

fable arms of fleep. Aran called

to him ;
" thou feemeft very happy,

(faid he) tell me if thou art com-
pletely fo, or if thou knoweft who
is.*' The page proftrated himfelf at

his feet, and killing the hem of his

garment,uttered his fentiments with

the modefty becoming his ftation :

" Let thy (lave be afiured of thy

pardon for his boldnefs, and let his

words be examined with the lenity

which the wife beftowupon the fool;

he fpeaketh only at the command
of his lord, and his words flow

from the dictates of obedience ;

—

furely the great Aran mud be hap-

py, fince every wifh arifes but to-

be gratified, and every defire to be

fatiated! His extenfive poffeflions,

create general admiration ; his

generofny in ufing them, calls forth

efteem ; and as he is in the bloom

of youth, with a heart fufceptible

of the delights of the fair, he rauft

be
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be bleffed in obviating the defires our pleafurcs confift in fupplying

of thofe virgins, vrho fecretly lan-

guish, for his love. Next to him, my
lord, though far inferior, is the wile

Haiti the great phyfician of the

Ottoman court, who refides with-

in a few miles of the fuperb palace

of the lord of thy flave."— '* And
has the great Hali retired from the

world?"—" He has, great prince
j

his defires are now confined to a plea-

fant feat, beneath the notice of

envy indeed, but large enough

for contentment."—" Go, Rifo,

bid Hali good morrow ; tell him

Aran willies him health and happi-

nefs, deiiring to receive inftru£tion

from councils of the wife, he will

this evening honour himfelf with a

viiit." Aran during the day fuf-

fered himfelf once more to be amuf-

ed with the hopes of making a dif-

covery, imagining (perhaps rightly)

that happinefs, if attainable within

the confines of morality, was far

removed from courts and palaces,

whofe fplendor, though they kin-

dle the envy of fools, he found to

coniiil of little elfe, but the gilded

fhew of emptinefs and infipidity.

33e-fet out in the evening, attended

by his page only, and after the firft

ceremonies of civility were over,

Aran related his life to the philo-

fopher,andlikea wandering (Iranger

enquired the road to Felicity. Hali,

fmiling, thus befpoke him : " Thy
defire of information demands my
freedom, and thy confidence in my
opinion calls for my lincerity

;
per-

mit me to tell thee, with decent

franknefs, that I have long lince

been a traveller in the road, thou

enquired after. Confcious that the

divinity gave us our exiilence as a

blefiing, I early became affured

that he had annexed to it the pofii-

bility of happinefs. But, like thee,

I erred in the road ; I knew that

our wants, but it was experience

alone could inform me, that they

ended with fatiety. Pofitive feli-

city is rare, and confift but in the ec-

ftacies of an heaven -born foul : to-

day thou didfteatof thechoiceft food

fparingly, and without pleafure, be-

caufe without hunger, yet hunger is

a real evil, and the removal of an

evil, is by comparifon, a prefent

pleafure. Thou fayeft, that 'till laft

night, thou didft fcarely ever know
the pleafures of repofe, yet thou

complained (t of the pain of weari-

nefs, occafioned by hunting, but

found fleep was only delightful when
contrafted with fatigue. What is

the choiceft wines, of the weft, to

him who is fatiated with drink ?

Can delightful groves, the mufic of

birds, or the fweet fcented flowers,

animate the foul of him, who ne-

ver knew their abfence, or can even

the loving fair one, the choice of

thy embraces laft night, awaken
thy tranfports in the morning ?

—

Enjoy all thou poffeffeft, or even all

that thy wealth can procure thee ;

but mingle moderation in thy cup,

which, though it blunts the exqui-

fite flavour of thy firft draught, yet

will forever preferve in it a grate-

ful flavour. Remember to leave

thy enjoyments, e'er fatiety com-
pels thee, and thou will feldom or

never return to them without defire.

Thou didft receive pleafure yef-

terday, for nine hours in thy purluit,

but the end which ought to have

crowned thee with joy, filled thee

with difguft, for the buck when
dead can be purfued no more. In-

deed all human enjoyments are too

tranfitory to demand thy unbounded

confidence; thypalaccs,though unfi-

niflied, are already configned to de-

cay; thy own fair form, moulded by

the hand ofhealth, is haftening to its

diifolution,
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diffolution, for each flep that thou

takeft, advances thee nearer to thy

tomb. Mutability is infcribed by
Heaven, on all the productions of the

world:—Thefairell female of thy

feraglio will be foon undiftinguifh-

able from the common mafs of earth;

and if the fnows of old age are not

eventually fcattered over her nut-

brown hair, it will only be, becaufe

the meflenger of fate is precipitate

in his commands.—For my part,

I view undifmayed the clouds of my

the Slave Trade Anfwered.

evening arifing ; my fun, indeed/
arofe propitious like thine, it alfo

advanced unclouded to its meri-
dian, but now proceeds with flow,

yet irrefiftible progrefs, to its final

boundaries. I expect that the film

of death will foon overcaft thefe

eyes, and add Halt, to the number
of thofe who are no more ; but when
ever that time arrives, let it be faid

that Halt did enjoy life, but enjoy-

ed it like one who knew he muft
leave it." P.

An Answer to a Circumjlance on which fome Writers, in Defence of the

Slave-Trade, have founded much of its Legality.

AT this time, when there ap- Indies are instrumental in ' huma-
pears a general endeavour to nizing the defcendants of the off-

abolim that infernal commerce car- fpring of brutes (for a generation
ried on betwixt the Well- Indies or two will change their nature, as

and the coaft of Africa, which fets much as a negro is changed into a

a price on the head of man, and mulatto, muftee, or quadroon, by
converts him into a bead ofburden : theintercourfeof blacksand whites')

permit me, through the medium of to the honour of the human fpecies,

your publication, to throw my mite and to the glory of the Divine Be-
into the treafury of Humanity, ing."

My intention is to fet in a proper So, many able naturalifts are of
point of view a circumftance on opinion, that fuch an intercourfe

which fome writers in defence of the with brutes fometimes takes place,

fiave-trade have founded much of that I cannot but believe it; I like-

its legality, (viz.) the mixture of wife believe, that the female may
an oran-outang with a female Afri- be impregnated by fuch a profti-

can ; by which they think a race of tution ; but the production of fuch
animals may be produced partaking an unnatural commerce will be, as

of the nature of each. One of in the cafe of a mare and an afs, a

thefe writers fays, " may it not be mule, an animal incapable of pro-
fairly conjectured, that the female pagation. If the writer above quoted
negroes, who live wandering in the had allowed himfelf a moment's re-

wilds of Africa, are there fre- flection on the fubjecl, he would
quently furprifed and deflowered by have feen, that if a creature had
the oran-outang, or other fuch been produced by the connection of
brutes ; that from thence they be- the African woman with the oran-

corne reconciled, as other women, outang, and vice versa, capable of
who are more civilized easily are, procreation, the harmony of the
to iimilar attacks, and continue to animal fyilem muft have been ruin-

cohabit with them? If this be ed. The new animal, neither brute
granted, the colonics of the Weft- nor human, might pofTibly again

mix
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mix with an animal not of its own are) as being humanized in a few

fpecies ; the confequence of which generations, exift but in themfelves;

would be, the production of ano- and if my reafoning is admitted,

ther new creature, partaking of the they have no procreative powers ;

nature of both its parents, but dif- fo that the fpecies, if I may be al-

fering efTentialiy from one and the lowed to give it that appellation,

other; and fo on ad infinitum, begins and ends in the fame indivi-

Thus might this promifcuous inter- dual animal ; and the profpect of a

courle proceed, till the whole or- change taking place in fuch mon-
der of animals would be in the ut- Hers, for monfters they certainly

moll confuiion. But the all wife are, fimiiar to that effected by a

Creator of the univerfe, forefeeing mixture of European and African
that fuch unnatural propensities blood, is merely ideal.

wouldfometimestakeplace,hasguar- But, leftitmay be fuppofed, that

ded again ft their effects by raifing the affinity between the negro and
an infurmountable barrier, which is the oran-outang is nearer than I

nootherthan rendering the offspring imagine, I fnall endeavour to bring

of fuch an intercourfe sterile, fome authorities, to prove that the

So that it is impoffible a new race chafm betwixt the two, is fo large

of animals mould be produced by as to render them of diftinct fpecies.

the mixture of a male and female Oran-outang is the name by which
of different fpecies, as in the female this animal is known in the Eaft-
African and oran-outang. Indies. Monf. de Buffon defcribes

From this, [ prefume, it appears, two kinds of them, which he looks

that no fuch change can be effec~ted upon as a variety in the fame fpecies ;

in the animal defcended from the the largeft he calls Pongo, and
human and brute fpecies, if any are the fmall one Jocko. Linnaeus is

brought to the Weft. Indies, as fuppofed to defcribe one of them
thefe writers fpeak of. That age- under the name of Nocturnal
necation or two will change their Man. But the fize of the animal,

nature as much as the negro is he defcribes, does not agree with the
changed to a mulatto, &c. by the Pongo ; and the Jocko, though it

intercourfe of the whites andblacks, is of the fame fize as the Nociural
cannot be. The negro of Africa Man, differs from it, fays Buffon,

is a branch of the fame ftock with in every other character. I can
the European, whether Englifh or affirm, adds the fame author, from
French, a Spaniard or aPortuguefe; having feveral times feen it, that it

the difference in the colour of his not only does not exprefs itfelf by
lid n, perhaps, is the effect of cli- fpeaking or whiftling, but even that
mate ; the poornefs of his intellec- it did not do a fingle thing but
tual faculties may arife from the what a well inftrudted dog could
fame caufe ;. but ftill he is as much do. This celebrated naturalift.

a human creature as the molt refin- (Buffon) even doubts the exiftence

ed European. And the ftrongeft of the Nocturnal Man, an animal
argument to prove this affertion which in defcription comes very
is, that the product of an European near human nature. Thofe, there-
and an African, is an animal fruit- fore, who have formed theirnotions
ful as its parents. The animals of the oran-outang, from Linnasus's
thefe writers fpeak of (if fuch there defcription, it fhould feem have

Col Mag. Vol. H. No. 5. I i been
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been mifled ; the travellers from outang being very far removed from

whom he has his authorities having the human fpecies. In the firft

in all probability imperfectly defcri- place, BufFon afferts, that it is not

bed a white negro, or Chacrelas. capable of doing more than a well-

The Pongo, or at it is called in

Guinea the Barris, is probably the

creature which is fuppofed fomc-

times to cohabit with the women
of the country. He is defcribed

by Battel, as being of a gigantic

ftature, and of aftonifhing ftrength

;

his body, externally, fcarce differ-

ing from that of man, except

that he has no calves to his legs.

He lives upon fruits, and is no ways

carnavorous. The want of the muf-

cles which form the calves of the

legs, constitutes an efSential differ-

ence from the human fpecies ; as

well as his living only on vegeta-

bles : for man is by nature a carni-

vorous animal, as may be demon -

flratedby the Structure of his teeth

and digeflive organs. The Pongo,

from this writer's account of him,

does not appear to have any thing

like a language, as in the animal

defcribed by Linnaeus, but is to all

intents a brute, endowed with fome-

what a greater degree of inftinct

than his fellow brutes. Tyfon, who
has given an accurate anatomical

defcription of thePiGMiE (Jocko)

demonflrates a great difference be-

tween the internal Structure of that

animal and man, fufficient, I think,

to prove them of diltinct fpecies.

AndprofefTor Camper, by a difTec-

tion of thelarinx, &c. of the oran-

taught dog ; fecondly, it univer-

sally wants the gajlrocnemii muf-
cles, a ftriking character in the hu-

man frame ; and its teeth and or-

gans of digeftion are fuch as the

granivorousanimalsare known alone

to poffefs ; and, thirdly, the de-

monflrations of Camper (a compe-
tent judge) which prove, that the

organs in the human frame deflined

to the purpofes of articulation, are

in this brute fo formed as to render

it totally incapable of fpeech : I

repeat, if thefe observations are

taken collectively, they abundantly

prove this animal nearer allied to

brutes than to man. Though the

oran -outang is not in my opinion

Sufficiently allied to man to produce

an intermediate fpecies, yet I be-

lieve he may be the link which con-

nects the rational creature to the

brute. From the united authority

of able naturalifts, there is not a

doubt but man and? the oran-outan2

are of diftinct and widely- Separated

Species. ThereSore, the few Soli-

tary animals produced by this un-

natural mixture, Said to have been

brought to the Weft-Indies, and

which, I believe, are incapable of

procreation, afford no argument in

favour of a commerce fraught with

the blacken: ads of treachery, and

teeming with practices, the bare re-

outang, and Several other Species of lation ofwhich makes human nature

monkeys, has clearly demonftrated fhudder.

the impoflibility of their fpeaking.

If we take the obfeivations I

have cited collectively, theyamount

to a pofilive proof of the oran-

I am, Sir, &c.

R.

Jan. 13, 1788,

On
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O N T H E S

[From Observations on theTemp
*« QTRANGERS among them

C3 are apt to complain of the

Spleen; but thofe of the country

fcldom or never : which I take to

proceed from their being ever bufy,

or eafily fatisficd. For this feems

to be the difeafe of people who are

idle, or think themfelves but ill

entertained, and attribute every fit

of dull humour or imagination, to

a formal difeafe, which they have

found this name for ; whereas fuch

fits are incident to all men, at one

time or other, from the fumes of

indigeftion, from the common alte-

rations of fome infenfible degrees

in health and vigour ; or from fome

change or approaches of change,

in winds and weather, which affect

the finer fpirits of the brain, before

they grow fenfible to other parts ;

and are apt to alter the fhapes or

colours of whatever is reprefented

to us by our imaginations, while we
are fo affected. Yet this effect is

not fo (Irong, but that bufinefs or

intenfenefs of thought commonly
either refills or diverts it, and thofe

who understand the motions of it,

let it pafs and return to themfelves.

But fuch as are idle, or know not

P L E E N.

er and Difpofitions of the Dutch.)

from whence thefe changes arife,

and trouble their heads with notions

or fchemes of general happinefs, or

unhappinefs in life, upon every fuch

fit, begin reflections on the condi-

tions of their bodies, their fouls or

their fortunes; and as all things are

then reprefented in the word co-

lours, they fall into melancholy ap-

prehenfions of one or the other, and

fometimes of them all. Thefe make
deep impreffions on their minds and

are not eafily worn out by the na-

tural returns of good humour efpe-

cially if they are often interrupted

by the contrary ; as happens in fome
particular conftitutions and more
generally in certain climates, efpe-

cially if improved by accidents of

ill-health, or ill-fortune. But this

is a difeafe too refined for Dutch-
men, who are well, when they are

not ill, and pleafed, when they are

not troubled ; are content, becaufe

they think little of it, and feek their

happinefs in the common eafcs and
commodities of life, or increafe of

riches ; not amufing themfelves with

the more fpeculative contrivances

of pafiion or refinements of plea-

fure."

~« •<•<•« <-!«"<.®><S><S><S>"^'5S>^B> >•>•>••>•>•> >»

A curious Account of a Native of the Island of St. Kilda, wh?

vlfited Glasgow.

(From Knox's tour to the Hebrides.)

ON E of the inhabitants of St. them, that is, ifles by which they

Kilda being fome time ago failed ; the largeft in his way did

wind-bound in the ifle of Harries, not exceed twenty-four miles in

was prevailed on by fome of them length, but he confidered how much
that traded to Glafgow, to go thi- they exceeded his own little native

ther with them. He was aftonifhed country.

at the length of the voyage, and Upon his arrival at Glafgow, he

of the great kingdoms, ashe thought was like one that had dropt from

the
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the clouds into a new world ; whofe dared not (hew their faces. He
language, habits, &c. were in all was amazed at women's wearing

refpects new to him. He never patches, and fancied them to have

imagined that fuch big houfes of been bliflers.—Pendants feemed to

ilone were made with hands ; and him the mod ridiculous of all

for the pavement of the ftreet, he

thought it rauft needs be altogether

natural : for he could not believe

that men would be at the pains to

beat Hones into the ground to walk

upon. He Hood dumb at the door

of his lodging with the greatefl ad-

miration ; and when he faw a coach

and two horfes, he thought it to be

a little houfe they were drawing at

their tail, with men in it ; but he

condemned the coachman for a fool

to lit fo uneafy, for he thought it

fafer to fit on the horfe's back.

The mechanifm of the coach wheel,

and its running about, was the

sreateii of all his wonders.

When he went through the

ftreets, he defired to have one to

lead him by the hand. Thomas
Rofs, a merchant, and others, that

took the diverlion to carry him
through the town, afked his opinion

of the high church f He aniwered

that it was a large rock, yet there

virere fome in St.,Kilda much higher,

but that thefe were the belt caves

he ever faw ; for that was the idea

which he conceived of the pillars

and the arches upon which the

church Hands. When they carried

him into the church, he was yet

more furprifed, and Held up his

things ; he condemned periwigs

mightily, and much more the pow-
der ufed in them ; in fine, he con-

demned all things as fuperfluous

that he had not feen in his own
country. He looked with amaze-

ment on every thing that was new
to him. When he heard the church

bells ring, he was under a mighty

confternation, as if the fabric of

the world had been in great diforder.

He did not think there had been fo

many people in the world, as in the

citypf Glafgow ; and it was a great

myftery to him to think what they

could all defign by living fo many
in one place. He wondered how
they could all be furniflied with

provifion, and when he faw big

loaves, he could not tell whether

they were bread, ftone or wood.
He was amazed to think, how they

could be provided with ale, for he
never faw any there that drank
water. He wondered how they

made them fine clothes, and to fee

{lockings made without being firft

cut, and afterwards fewn, was' no
frnall wonder to him. • He thought
it foolifh in women to 'wear thin

lilks, as being a very improper ha-

bit for fuch as pretended to aay
fort of employment. ' When he faw

hands wiih admiration, wondering the women's feet, he judged them.

how it was poffible for men to build

fuch a prodigious fabric, which he

fuppofed to bethelargeil in the'uni-

verfe. He could not imagine what
the pews were deligned for, and he

fancied that the people that wore
mafks (not knowing whether they

were men or women) had been guilty

of fome ill thing, for which they

to be of another fhape than thofe

of the men, becaufe of the different

mape of their ffroes. He did not

approve of the heels of fhoes worn
by men or women ; and when he
obferved horfes with fhoes on their

feet, and fallened with iron nails,

he could not forbear laughing, and

thought
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thought it the molt ridiculous thing again, and paffionattlywifhed it were

that ever fell under his obfervation. bleffed with ale, brandy, tobacco

lie longed to fee his native country and iron, as Glafgow was.

-«.<<..<..< ~4<GfrGjp4gfr4g&^S>G&*t>•>•>->••

For the Columbian Magazine.
A Humorous Description ofthe Manners and Fashions ^/"London;

in a Letterfrom a Citizen of America /? his Correspondent in

Philadelphia.

(Continued from page \%z.)

*'— A S to pleafure, all things rings,fnuff-boxes, craws z.x\&blf<ops ,--

JLJL may be had in London, every thing but their devotion. Here
if you have money. There are peo- fome whifptr, nod, bo.v, ogle, kneel
pie whofe whole fludy it is to vary and laugh: others look about,
and heighten pleafure : the peripat- frown, are concerned, affronted,

fticks and Stoickt never look fo with their gallants,—they Teemfen'.*

much pains to reform men's morals, ous with their lovers , and trifiiHg

as cooks do here to pleafe their pal- with their God. Going to a church,

lates, taylors to adorn their bodies, is a Sunday amufement, where an
and 'women to allure their fancy, idle hour may be fpent in criticihng

Yet, who is poor in this city, will on the comely mien, the pretty tone
(till be poor ; nothing is to be had of voice, and the white out-ftretched

without money ; and they who want hand of the preacher, who is en-
it are forbidden fire and water, as deavouring to render them better,

the criminals were in the time of although they never trouble their

the Romans. heads about becoming fo. This
" There is an epidemical evil very matter has not been much mended

troublefome to the inhabitants of by the late moral proclamation j for,

both fexes, which is called the fa- I am told, it has made but one con-

fiion; and which mews itfelf in vert; but that is the famous John
their diet, way of living, health, Wilkes, who, fince that event, never
and confeiences. Why do fo many goes abroad, without a pfalm-book
live beyond their income, debauch, in his pocket, and never opens his

idrink, run after a favourite preacher mouth without a fcrap from fcrip*
or poll to the trial of Hafings ? ture.

his the vogue. The greateft vice, The great men at the court end
I think, which at prefent has the of thetown arepeculiarlydiitinguifn-

authority of fafnon, is gaming, ed, by refilling to do any thing t#
which levels a peer to a pick-pocket, ferve others ; and by a great num-
and a woman of quality, to her ber of tall, powdered animals with
chamber-maid, two legs, who walk before a chair,

The great number of churches in or hang, like a duller of bees, at
this city would give a {hanger a the hind part of a chariot. For the
great idea of the devotion of the in- benefit of this part of the metropo-
habitants; but, to my furprize, I lis, which includes the Beau-monde,
Found churches were places for peo- liberty is given to all idle people of
pie to fhew once a week their clothes, walking in St. James's park. Here
their head-drejfes, their diamonds, is the mall, famous for being the

rendezvous
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rendezvous of the gay and the gal- a court-yard, or ^flair-cafe. Friend-
lant, who affemble there to/?? and JJ?ip, pro?nifes, offers of fervice are
be feen* to cenfitre and be cenfured ; here of the nature of the nightingale*
the ladies to fhew their fine clothes, vox et preferea nihil. Mcdefly is very
and the product of the toilet ; the unfit for this" place, and therefore
men to difplay their tight breeches veryfcarce; nvifdom is fit, yet/career.
and high capes, flare at the beauties, One man is followed for the employ-
and fix on fome favourite toad for

that evening at the tavern. If your

Jlate-houfe yard, is ever perverted to

fuch ufes, I (hall think the labours

of Mr. Vaughan very poorly re-

warded. Every one here is curious

ments he can give ; another courted

becaufe in favour with the other ; a

third becaufe of his title ; yet a

fourth, of more real value than them
all, is neglected and defpifed, becaufe

he is honefl. As the ?nen look and
in examining thofe who pafs, and all fpeak differently from what they
are very nice and very malicious.

People often join the company of
thofe whom they either deride or

hate ; for company is not fought here

for the benefit of converjation

;

but perfons couple together to get affured it was fifty.
a little confidence, and imbolden feem maids, and the
themfelves againft the common re-

flections of the place. They talk,

do matter of what, for they talk

only to be taken notice of by thofe

that pafs them. Ladies will walk
in the park four or five miles in an

evening, who, at home, think it an

infurmountable fatigue to journey

from one end of their chamber to

another.

Not far from the park is a place,

where truth and falfehood, vice and
politenefs, good and evil equally

reign ; where they who are difplea-

fed fmiie ; they who are pleafed dif-

femble their paffions ; where flattery

is called complaifance, and extrava-

gance tajie ,• where men embrace
the villain they deteft, and are em-
braced by thofe who deteft them.
Strangers are welcome to this place

provided they ajk for nothing ; they

maygaze, boiv and return, and with
no other employment amufe them-
felves forae years in an anti-chamber,

think, the women, alfo, lock differ-

ently from what they are. A female

face which appears here to be about

twenty, fliould you fee it before it

came from the toilet, you would be

The mothers

maids are

fometimes mothers. This place is the

fame that it is now for manyhundred
years paft, and will be fo fome hun-
dred years to come. It was here,,

that John Adams was once branded
as a traitor and rebel, and it is here

that he is now fmiled upon as a

courtier and an ambaffador. Com-
mon Senfe has never paid a vifit to

this place ; but he has been bufy in

the bank, which he declares to be the

word institution in the world, for

the fame reafons that he declared it

to be the beft in Philadelphia. No
Atticus has thought it worth while

to encounter him, but the bank has

confuted his arguments by increafing

their annual dividend.

My pen craves a fhort truce

—

but expect a continuation of my
defcription by the next conveyance.

Your affectionately,

(To be continued.)

The
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T R I F L E R. No, VIII.

TO TH
S I R,

E RM I T me to refume my
fubjedt.—1 have remarked, that

when cares, and difappointments,

andnotwhen pleafuresand fucceffes,

affevft the mind, it is common
to exclaim that lift is a mere Son g ;

from which I fhall infer that

finging ought not to be confi-

dered as an indication of mirth. To
articulate the plaintive ftrains of

love, and with the melody of

found to fupply the vacuum
of the brain, feem, indeed, to be

the great purpofes of fong ; for, of

the innumerable volumes that have

been cempofed in this fpecies of

poetry, there is fcarcely a fingle

itanza which has not women or ix>ine,

or both ewo?nen and ivine for its ob-

ject.
r
£hc Jingcrs , however, are not

confined to one fex ; the men roar

in the dining room ; the women
fquali in the parlour; but the pur-

fuit is the fame with both ; by dif-

miffing thought and fuperceding

converfation, to arrive dXfocialbap-

pinefs.

I do not mean, Mr. Trifler, to

depreciate the powers of rruiic, or

to profefs the infen Ability, of which

Pope, the fweeteil verfifier of the

Engliih language, has been accuf-

ed even with refpe£t to the works
of Handel, the moll fkillful harmo-
nizer of found ; but you will allow,

that fome degree of natural talents,

or, at lead, fome degree of ac-

quired taite - and execution, is re-

quilite, to give that exprefhon to

the elevated tones of the human
voice, which makes the defcrimt-

nation between harmony and noife.

I could
"' Dance to the Bonjas melancholy note ;"

or liften with rapture to the " fall-

e Trifler,

blown organ ;" but my patience

will not bear me out,, while a heavy

Dutchman bellows,

" Here's a health to Vaiher Paui!"

or when fome conceited mifs, lifps

forth,
" A Song is my Shepherds delight

He hears me with joy all the day."

Thcfe indeed are the mere drum-

men in the wars offolly, who beat

a perpetual tatoo in order to drown
the cries of wounded reafon ; and,

like the drum itfelf, they betray

their emptinefs by their noife.

Let us, however, exemplify this

order of facial beings. At the ta-

ble of Stentor, fcarce a word is

fpoken 'till the cloth is removed,

and then, the merits of his wine

being difcuffed, and the clamour,

produced by feveral facetism toafts,

having fubfided, the holt open*

the bufinef of the day. His voice

is capable of affording confiderable

entertainment ; but as it fddom
happens that more than one man
in a company is fo hlejfed, and as

every man is called upon to contri-

bute fomething in the nature of
a fan?, Slentor generally fits amidifc

his guefls, like Orpheus amidft the

brutes, when the exquifite melody

of the mufician is clofed, by a hi-

deous chorus of braying, grunting

howling, fqueaking and barking.

That every humanbeing has a voice,

ought not furely to be received as

proof, that all mankind can iing ;

for it is evident that many people

find it as impracticable to articu-

late a quaver, as to give motion

to the ear. A coalition, however,

has taken place between ihejingers,

and the tip/ers ; for, it is the practice^

of the prefentday, to fubflitute the

quaffrng
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quaffing of a bumper, forthechaunt- {ox [octal happinefs, through the me-
ing of a danza ; and fmg, or be dium of the voice, with authority

drunk 9 is the convival alternative; either to impofe perpetual filence on

as if it were neceffary to this fnecies the inefficient, or to compel a qua-

of foeial pleafure that a man mould liiication a Is mode Italianne.

cither be convicted of folly, out of With refpeft to the ladies ijinging

his own mouth, or commit a fuicide ought certainly to be ranked among
upon his underitanding. the number of agreeable accom-
Thus Tom Bagpipe, whofe ordi- plifhments; but dill it mud be/ing-

nary tone, is, in modulation and ing, and not that exertion of the

compafs, inferior to the raven's, is lungs which is fpurioufly fo called,-

fo fenlible of his Cecelian imperfec- Nor will the warblings of the bed
tions, that for feveral rounds, he voice pleafe for a conflancy ; the

modcilly adheres to the glafs of ear as well as the palate is foon fa-

commutation ; but, unfortunate- tiated ; and it is to be lamented,

ly, the wine, having encreafed his fince the evil mult be fuffered, that

confidence, he begins to think thofe who excel, are not the moft

he has talents for finging, at a time, inclined to fatigue us with their

and in a fituation, when the bed performances. The curtify of a

voice grows hoarfe and difcordant. fociabie neighbourhood, obliges me
No found that ever flruck the ear, to receive and to return the vifits of

can be affimilated to Bagpipes roar a family, in which I generaljy find

upon thefe occafions.—Nothing in three fillers and their huibands af-

h^aven above, or in the earth be- fembled. Not one of thefe is bet-

r.eath, or in the waters under the ter qualified for finging than a bel~

earthis like it;—norwould it,there- lows, or a parrot; the former of

fore, be idolatrous, within the which can evacuate wind, and the

words of the decalogue, to worfhip latter can chatter words ; yet,

his voice, as, we are told, the an- as if fenfible of a defect, or inca-

cients worfhipped an echo. At pable of attaining focial happinefs

length when fieep approaches, his through any other medium, abroad,

vociferation moderates, and finally as well as at home, they foinr a

gives way to a fnoar, not like the vocal band, in noife more clamo-

melancholy cadence of the dying rousthan a.yews fynagogue,and in

fvvan, but like the rumbling of the difcord moregratingthan the grind-

wind in a fubterraneous paffage. ing of knives, or the cater-waling

A man, either by nature, or by of cats. Lydia Languijl?, the

arty as [ have before obferved, younged of the ladies, has in her

ouo-ht to be qualified for the talk of own houfe, the reputation of a

finging, as well as for every thing fongdrefs ; and if this opinion a rifes

elfe which he undertakes ; if the from a comparifon with her fifters,

former had denied her power, Italy it may, perhaps, be a juft one.

demonltrates with what fuccefs the To her, therefore, the entertain-

latter may be employed ; and did ment of the day is confided, and

I not dread the force of female op- though Lydia .affecls fome difri-

pofition, I fhould propofe the eda- dence, fome relu&ance, at the be-

blifhment of an inquifitcrial office, ginning, the mocking bird is not

to examine every male candidate more verfaiiie in its notes, than fhe

is
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is :n her fongs, fo that having once I am unwilling to occupy too

op e d her mouth, (he feems in- much of your valuable mifcel-

clined never to fhut it again. Her lany, and, therefore, I fhall poll-

airs, however, like the tollings of pone the reft of my obfervations

the Curfenu, are a fignal for extin-

guifhing the lights of reafon and

converfation ;—he is a fortunate

gueft, who, can then relieve the

anguifh of his ear, in the infenfi-

bility of fleep ; and he is a refo-

lute one, who can avoid the incivi-

lity of a yawn.

for a future efTay.

I am, Mr. Trifler,

Your mofl obedient fervant,

VIATOR.

Philad. May 10, 1788.

•< <-<-<<s&><^&><&£><&>^ss»^$'>" <<>>•>

An Explanation of a new Conjlnicled Boi 1

ties, with very little Fuel, invented b

ABCDDGH, are iron pipes bent as

reprefented by the draft No. 1, croffing

each other at right angles, as often as

may be found neceffary, forming cavities

like a bottle cafe, in which the fuel is burnt,

(they mull be clamped at the corners to

keep them in form) the diameter and length

of this pipe boiler, mull be in proportion

to the quantity of fleam wanted. At pre-

fent we will fuppofe its diameter to be two
inches, and its length two hundred feet.

This pipe or boiler may be fet in a furnace

four feet fquare infide, and two and a half

feet high, and perhaps may make a fufficient

quantity of fleam, for the largefl engines

now extant, as the furface of this pipe will

be upwards of one hundred and fifty fquare

feet, "which will be expofed to the fire at

every point, as it will lie among the burn-

ing fuel ; it may be made of bars of flat

iron, about five feet long, welded like muf-
ket-barrels, three of which are to be weld-
ed tog-ether, and then bent to the fhape they

are wanted, bringing their ends together

at DD, until you have a fufficient number
for your boiler ;" on the end of thefe pipes

are cut male fcrews, one half of which are

right handed, the other left, one of each

muft always come together.

DD, are iron barrels, larger than the

pipes, with female fcrews, cutfo as to anfwer
the male fcrews; this barrel receives the

male fcrews (at the ends of the pipes) into

it, and by turning it round, draws them
tight together ; this boiler is fed at A, by
a fmall forcing pump, connected with
an air veffel, the ufe of which is, the wa-
ter that feeds the boiler is firft forced into

the air veffel, while the fleam is fhut off

from the cylinder, the rc-actioa of the fleam
being confined in the boiler, prevents the
air veffel from forcing any wr.tcr into it at

any time : but the inflant the fleam is let

Ccl. Mag. Vol.11. No. 5 .

e r , for generating Steam in great Quanti-
y James Rumsey, in the winter 1785.

into the cylinder, the air veffel by its fpring

(which is received from the water juil forced,

into it. by the feeding pump) forces the water

into the boiler at A, when it inilantly rufbes

forward, and is rarified into fleam. There
is a gage-cock between the air veffel and the

boiler to feed the latter regularly, and there

is a valve (to which weights are applied) on
the top of a pipe that leads from the air

veffel, to difcharge any overplus water

that may be forced into it by the feeding

pump.
E F, is a pipe of iron fcrewed to the

boiler near B, by the end, this piece

of pipe is then perpendicular. On the

turned up end E, is a valve to dif-

charge the extra fleam and water, lhould

the boiler be over fed The grate that holds

the coal in this boiler, ought to be fo

fixed into the furnace as to draw out, and
let the coals fall into the afh hole as foon as

the machine quits work, or the pipes would
be injured by the heat. Perhaps this boiler

might be improved by adding a fleam veffel

on its top, which would receive much heat

from the fire round the pipes and take no
more fuel ; I invented this boiler in the

winter of 1785, which will appear by the

depoiition of Captain Morrow, and Mr.
Barns, (No. 11 andxi.) in the printed pam-
phlet that accompanies this; the workman-
fhip of it was badly executed, as it fuffer-

ed great quantities of fleam to efcape, yet I

had fome fuccefs in the experiment made
with it on my fleam-boat, fee the printed

certificates, (No. 1,2,3,4

—

5'J m lne Pam-

phlet.

This boiler has many advantages over the

common one, three of which are, it takes

lei's room, lefs fuel, and its equal to forc-

ing water much higher than any other kind.

JAMES RUMSEY.
Kk The
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is *r. her fongs, fo that having once I am unwilling to occupy too

op^ d her mouth, (he feems in- much of your valuable mifcel-

clined never to (hut it again. Her lany, and, therefore, I mall pott.

-

airsy however, like the tollings of pone the reft of my obfervations

the Curfew, are a fignal for extin- for a future eiTay.

guifhing the lights of reafon and

converfation ;—he is a fortunate

gueft, who, can then relieve the

anguifh of his ear, in the lnfenfi-

bility of fleep ; and he is a refo-

lute one, who can avoid the incivi-

lity of a yawn.

I am, Mr. Trifler,

Your moil obedient fervant,

VIATOR.

Philad. May 10, 1788.

An Expl an ation of a new ConJlruBed Boi leb, for generating Steam in great Quanti-

ties, zuith very little Fuel, invented by J a m e s Rumsey, in the winter 1785.

into the cylinder, the air veiTel by its fpring

(which is received from the water juft forced,

into it. by the feeding pump) forces the water

into the boiler at A, when it inftautly rufbes

forward, and is rarified into ftearn. There

is a i-aore-cock between the air veffel and the

ABCDDGH, are iron pipes bent as

reprefented by the draft No. 1, crofting

each other at right angles, as often as

may be found neceffary, forming cavities

like a bottle cafe, in which the fuel is burnt,

(they mult be clamped at the corners to

keep them inform) the diameter and length

of this pipe boiler, muft be in proportion

to the quantity of fteam wanted. At pre-

fent we will fuppofe its diameter to be two

boiler to feed the latter regularly, and there

is a valve (to which weights are applied) on
the top of a pipe that leads from the air

veffel, to difcharge any overplus water
lent we wm luppoie us aiamtiei iu uciwu » « '.

•

inches, and its length two hundred feet, that may be forced into it by the feeding

This pipe or boiler may be fet in a furnace pump.
.

four feet fquare infide, and two and a half
l
E *. » a FPe

u
of *ron kfwc

^.
t0 the

feet high, and perhaps may make a lufficient boiler near B, by the end tins piece

quantity of fteam, for the large!* engines of pipe is the* perpendicular. Un the

now extant, as the furface of this pipe will turned up end L, is a valve to dif-

be upwards of one hundred and fifty fquare charge the extra fteam and water fhould

feet, "which will be expofed to the fire at the boiler be over fed The grate that holds

every point, as it will lie among the burn-

ing fuel ; it may be made of bars of flat

iron, about five feet long, welded like muf-

ket-barrels, three of which are to be weld-

ed together, and then bent to the fhape they

are wanted, bringing their ends together

at DD, until you have a fuffkient number

the coal in this boiler, ought to be fo

fixed into the furnace as to draw out, and

let the coals fall into the afh hole as foon as

the machine quits work, or the pipes would

be injured by the heat. Perhaps this boiler

might be improved by adding a fteam veffel

on its top, which would receive much heat
»l ulj, unui you nave a lumiieui nuiiiuci — fj , .

for your boiler ;" on the end of thele pipes *™m thc nre round the pipes and take no
'

. .- 1 11- r 1 • 1
* mm-»- fuel •. T invented this boiler in the

are cut male fcrews, one half of which are

right handed, the other left, one of each

muft always come together.

DD. are iron barrels, larger than the

pipes, with female fcrews, cutfo as to anfwer

the male fcrews ; this barrel receives the

more fuel ; 1 invented this boiler in the

winter of 1785, which will appear by the

demolition of Captain Morrow, and Mr.

Barns, (No. 11 andiz.J in the printed pam-

phlet that accompanies this; the workman-
fhip of it was badly executed, as it fuffer-mc maie icrcws ; uus Darrei ieceivcs me — r ~-

. . j r

male fcrews (at the ends of the pipes) into f
d gr?at quantities 01 fteam to efcape, yet I

it, and by turning it round, draws them had iome fuccefs in the experiment made
J
. . -° , 1 1 wiMt ir mi mv K\e-> m-hnaf-. \ec- the nrintefi

tight together ; this boiler is ted at A, by
a finall forcing pump, connected with

an air veffel, the ufe of which is. the wa-
ter that feeds the boiler is firft forced into

the air veffel, while the fleam is fhut off

from the cylinder, the re-action of che fteam

being confined in the boiler, prevents the

air veffel from forcing any v. ster into it at

anv time : but the inftant the fteam is let

CoL Mag. Vol.11. No. 5.

with ir. on my fteam-boat, fee the printed

certificates, (No. 1,2,3,4

—

5-J m l ^e pam-
phlet.

This boiler has many advantages over the

common one, three of which are, it takes

lefs room, lei's fuel, and its equal to forc-

ing water much higher than any other kind.

J A M E S RUMSEY.
Kk The
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The Power cj Corrupt Society and False Shame ever the Natural Feeling* of
Virtue: Exemplified in tke Story of Father Nicholas.

[From " The Lounger," lately publijhed.~\ *

Je n'arme contre lui que lefruit defon crime. Crebillon.

THE effects of rnotal instruction and (landing is addrefled through the feel-
precept on the mind have been rated ings. It was this which (truck me fo

very highly by fome grave and worthy forcibly in the Story or Father Ni-
men, while by others the experience of cholas. I never felt fo (trongly the evils

fficacy, in regu'ating the conduct of diffipation, nor ever was fo afhamed oftheir in

of the hearer or reader, has been cited as

an indifputable proof of their unimpor-
tance. Among thofe, fay they, on whom
moral eloquence has employed all her
powers, who have been tutored by the
wife ft and moft virtuous teachers, and
have had the advice and direction of the
ableit and moll perfuafive guides, how
few are there whofe future conduct has

anfwered to the initruction they received,

or the maxims which were fo often repeat-
ed to them. Natural difpofition or ac-

quired habits regulate the tenor of our
Jives; and neither the fermon that per-

fuades, nor the relation that moves, has

any permanent effect on the ailionsof him
who liftens or who weeps.

Yet, though examples of their efficacy

are not very frequent, it does not altoge-

ther follow that the difcourfe or the (lory

are ufelefs and vain. Stronger motives

will no doubt overpower weaker ones, and
thofe which conftantly affail will prevail

over others which feldom occur. Paf-

fion therefore will fometimes be obeyed
when reafon is forgot, and corrupt fo-

ciety will at length overcome the bed
early impreffions. But the effects of that

reafon, or of thofe impreflions, we are

,
not always in condition to eftimate fairly.

The examples of their failure are eafily

known, and certain of being obferved
;

the inflances of fuch as have been pre-

ferved from furrounding contagion by
their influence, are traced with difficulty

and (trike us lefs when they are traced.

Formal precepts and hypothetical cau-

tions are indeed frequently offered to

youth and inexperience, in a manner fo

ungracious as neither to command their

attention, nor conciliate their liking. e

who fays I am to inftruct and to warn,

with a face of infhuttion or admonition,

prepares his audience for hearing what

the young and the lively always avoid as

tirefome, or fear as unpleafar.t. A more
willing and a deeper imprtflion will be

made when the obfervation arifes with-

out being prompted, when the undcr-

the lhame of being virtuous.

It was at a fmall town in Brittany, in

which there was a convent of Benedic-
tines, where particular circumftances had
induced me to take up my refidence for

a few weeks. They had fome pictures

which ftrangers ufed to vifit.. I went
with a party whofe purpofe was to look
at them ; mine in fuch places is rather to
look at men. If in the world we behold
the Shifting fcene which prompts obfer-

vation, we Tee in fuch fecluded focieties

a fort of (till life, which nourifhes

thought, which gives fubject for medi-
tation. I confefs however I have often

been difappointed ; I have feen a group
of faces under their cowls, on which fpe-

culation could build nothing ; mere com-
mon-place countenances, which might
have equally well belonged to a corpora-

tion of bakers or butchers. Moft of

thofe in the convent I now vifited were
of that kind : one however was of a very

fuperior order ; that of a monk, who
kneeled at a diftancc from the altar, near

a Gothic window, through the painted

panes of which a gleamy light touched

his forehead, and threw a dark Rem-
brandt (hade on the hollow of a large,

black, melancholy eye. It was impoffi-

ble not to take notice of him. He look-

ed up, involuntarily no doubt, to a picture

of our Saviour bearing his crofs. The
fimiliarity of the attiiude, and the quiet

refignation of the two countenances,

formed a refcmblance that could not but

(Irike every one. " It is Father Nicho-

las," whifpered our conductor, "who is

of all the brotherhood the moft rigid to

himfelf, znd the kindeft to other men.
T© the diftrefTed, to the fick, and to the

dying, he is always rtady to adminifter

afiiftance and confolation. No body ever

told him a misfortune in which he did

not take an intermit, or requeft good of-

fices which he refufed to grant : yet the

aufterity and mortifications of his own
life are beyond the (trictett rules of his

order ; and it is onjy from what he does

for
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for others that one fuppofes him to feel the meltings of piety^ but the wringing!
any touch of humanity." The fubject of remorfe. Perhaps young man, it

feemed to make our informer eloquent, may (lead thee to be told the (lory ofmy
I was young, curious, enthufiaftic; it fuffcrings and of my fins : ingenuous as thy
funk into my heart, and I could not reft nature feems, it may be expofed to temp-
till I was made acquainted with Father tations like mine ; it may be the victim
Nicholas. Whether from the power of of laudable feelings perverted, of virtue
the introduction I procured, from his

own benevolence, or from my deport-

ment, the good man looked on me with
the complacency of a parent." M It is

not ufual," fdid he, " my fon, for peo-
ple at your age to folicit acquaintance
like mine. To you the world is in its

betrayed, of falfe honour, and miftaken
lhame.''

MY name is St Hubert; my family
ancient and refpectable, though its do-
mains, from various untoward events,
had been contracted much within their
former extent. I loft my father before

prime; why (hould you anticipate its de- I knew the misfortune of lofingtiim ; and
the indulgence of my mother, who con-
tinued a widow, made up in the efti-

mation of a young man, for any want of
that, protection or of guidance which ano-
ther parent might have afforded. After
having patted with applaufe through the
ordinary fludies which the capital of our
province allowed an opportunity of ac-
quiring, my mother fent me to Paris,
along with the fon of a neighbouring fa-
mily, who, though of lefs honourable
defcent, was much richer than ours.

cay r Gaity and chearfulnefs fpring up
around you ; why fhould you fcek out

the abodes of melancholy and of woe ?

Yet though dead to the pleafures, I am
not infenfible to the charities of life. I

feel your kindnefs, and wifh for an
opportunity to requite if'—He perceiv-

ed my turn for letters, and (hewed me
fome curious MSS. and fome fcarce

books, which belonged to their convent :

thefe were not the communications F

fought ; accident gave me an opportunity

of obtaining the knowledge I valued Young Delaferre (that was my compa-
more, the knowledge of Father Nicholas, nion's name) was intended for thearmv :

the ftory of his forrows, the caufe of his me, from particular circum fiances, which
aufreiities. prcmifed fuccefs in that line, my mother
One evening when 1 entered his cell, and her friends had defiined for the long

after knocking it the door without being robe, and had agreed for the purchafeof
heard, I perceived him kneeling before a charge forme when I (hould be quali
a crucifix, to which was affixed a fma'tl fied for it. Delaferre had a fovereisi
picture, which I took to be that of the

BlciTed Virgin. I fiood behind him, un-
certain whether I (hould wait 1 he clofe

of his devotional exercife, or retire un-
perceived as I came. His face was co-

vered with his hand, and I heard his

ftified groans. A mixture of companion
and of curiofity fixed me to my place.

I£e took his hands from his eyes with a

quickened movement, as if a pang had
forced them thence : He laid hold of the
picture, which he kiffed twice, preffed

it to bisbofom ; and then gazing on it ear-

nestly burft into tears. After a few mo-
ments, he clafped his hands together,

threw a look up to heaven, and mutter-
ing fome words which I could not hear,

drew a deep figh, which feemed to cloie

the account of his forrows for the time,

and rifing from his knees, difcovered me.
I was afhamed of my fituation, and (lam- fober manners were naturally attached*

ign
contempt for any profefiion but that of
arms, and took every opportunity of in-
fpiring me with the fame fentiments. In
the capital I had this prejudice every day
more and more confirmed. The _/?„-/•// of
every man who had ferved, the infolent
fuperiority he claimed over his fellow-
citizens, dazzled my ambition, and awed
my bafhfulnefs. From nature I had that
extreme fenfibility of (hame, which could
not ftand againft the ridicule even of
much inferior men. Ignorance would
often confound me in matters of wnich I

was perfectly well informed, from hisfu-
perior effrontery ; and the beft eftablifhed
principles of my mind would fometimes
yield to the Impudence of affuming
fophiftry, or of unblufhing vice. To the
profefiion which my relations had mark-
ed out for me, attention, diligence, and

mered out fome apology for my unintenti-

onal interruption of his devotions.
" Alas ! (iaid he), be not deceived

;

thefe arc not the tears of devotion ; not

having once fet down that profefiion as
humiliating, I concluded its attendant
qualities to be equally dilhonourablc. I

was afhamed of virtues te which I was
naturally
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naturally inclined, a buMy in vices which

I hated and defpifed. Dclaferre enjoyed

my apoftacy from innocence as a victory

he had pined. At fchool he was much
my inferior, and I attained every mark
of diftinction to which he had afpired in

vain. In Paris lie triumphed in his turn:

his fuperior wealth enabled him to com-

mand the appearances of fuperior dignity

and ihow; the cockade in his hat infpir-

ed a confider.ee which my (itujtion did

Bot allow ; and, bold as he was in difti-

pation and debauchery, he led me as an

inferior whom he had taucht the art of

living, whom he had firft trained to in-

dependanco and to manhood. My mo-
ther's ill-judged kindnefs fupplied me
with the means of thofe pleafores which

my companions induced me to fhare, if

pleafures they might be called, which I

often partook with uneafin.fs, and re?

fleeted on with remorfe. Sometimes,

though but too feldom, I was as much
a hypocrite on the other fide ; I wasfelf-

denied, beneficent, and virtuous by

ftealth y while the time and money which

I hadfo employed, I boafled to my com-
panions of having fpent in debauchery,

in riot, and in vice.

The habits of life, however, into

which I had been led, began by degrees

to blunt my natural feelings of rectitude,

and to take from vice the reftraints of

confeience. But the dangerous connec-

tion I had formed was broken off by the

accident of Delaferre's receiving orders

to join his regiment, then quartered at

Dunkirk. At his defire, I gave him the

convoy as far as to a relation's houfe in

Picardy, where he was to fpend a day or

two in his way. '*
I will introduce

you," faid he in a tone of pleafantry,
•' becaufe you will be a favourite; my
coufiu Santonges is as fober and precife as

you were when I firft found you." The
good iran whom he thus'characterifed.pof-

feiTed indeed all thofe virtues of which

the ridicule of Delaferre had fomecimes

made me alhamed, but which it had ne-

ver made me entirely ceafe to revere.

In his family I regained the (ration

which, in our diffipated foeiety at Paris,

I had lo.iK His example encouraged and
his precepts fortified my natural dif-

pofition to goodnefs ; but his daughter,

Emilia de Santonges, was a more inte-

refting affiftant to it. After my experi-

ence of the few of her fex with whom
we were acquainted in town, the native

beauty, the unaffected mannersof Emilia,

Father Nicholas.

were infinitely attractive. Delaferre,
however, found them infipid and lire-

fome. He left his kinfman's the third
morning after his arrival, prom'fiug, as
iuon as his regiment ihou'd be reviewed,
to meet me in Paris. " Except in Paris,

faid he, we exill merely, but do not live."

I founa it very different. I lived but in

the prefenceof Emilia d~ Santonges. But
why fhcu.Sd I recall thofe days of pureft

felicity, or think of what my Emiiu
was I For not long after fhe was mine.
In the winter they came to Paris, on ac-

count of her father's health, which was
then rapidly on the decline. I tended
him with that affiduity which was due to

his friendship, which the company of
Emilia made more an indulgence than a

duty. Our cares, and the fkill of hi;

phyficians, were fruitiefs. He died, and
left his daughter to my friendship. It

was then that I firft dared to hope for

•her love ; that over the grave of her fa-

ther I mingled my tears with Emilia's,

and tremblingly ventured to afk, if (km

thought me worthy of comforting her
forrows ? Emilia was too innocent for

difguife, too hone ft for affectation. She
gave her hand to my virtues (for I then

was virtuous), to reward at the fame
time and to confirm them. We retired

to Santonges, where we enjoyed as much
felicity as perhaps the lot of humanity
will allow. My Emilia's merit was equal

to her happinefs ; and I may fay with-

out vanity, fince it is now my (hame,that

the lince wretched St. Hubert was then

thought to deferve the bleffings he en-

joyed.

In this ftate of peaceful felicity we had
lived fomething more than a year, when
my Emilia found herfelf with child. On
that occafion my anxiety was fuch as a

hufband who douts upon his wife may be

fuppofed to feel. In confequenee of that

anxiety, I propofed our removing for

fome weeks to Paris, where fhe might
have alder afliftanee than our province

could afford in thofe moments of danger

which fhe foon expected. To this fhe

objected with earneftnefs, from a variety

of motives, but moft of my neighbours

applauded my refolution ; and one, who
was the nephew of a Farmer-Genera!,

and had purchafed the eftate on which

his father had been a tenant, told me, the

danger from their country accoucheurs

was fuch, that no body who could afford

to go to Paris would think of trufting

then,.
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them. I was a little tender on the re-

proach of poverty, and abfolutely deter-

mined for the journey. To induce my
wife's confent, I had another pretext,

being left executor to a friend who had

died in Paris, and had effects remaining

there. Emilia at laft confented, and we

removed to town accordingly.

For fome time I fcarccly ever left our

hotel : It was the fame at which Emilia

and her father had lodged when he came

to Paris to die, and leave her to my love.

The recollection of thofc icenes, tender

and interefting as they were, fpread a fort

of melancholy indulgence over our mu-

tual fociety, by which the company of

any third perfon could fcarcely be brooked.

My wife had fome of thofe fad prefages

which women of her fenfibily often feel

in the condition (he was then in. All my
attention and folicitude were excited to

combat her fears. " I (hall not live,"

(he would fay, " to revifit Santonges ;

but my Henry will think of me there .

In thofe woods in which wc have {a often

walked, by that brook to the fall of

which we have liitened together, and felt

in filence what language, at leaft what

mine, my love, could not fpeak."—The
good father was overpowered by the ten-

dernefs of the images, that rufhed upon

his mind, and tears for a moment choak-

ed his utterance. After a (hort fpace

he bsgan, with a voice faultering and

weak :

—Pardon the emotion that flopped my
recital. You pity me ; but it is not

always that my tears are of fo gentle a

kind ; the images her fpeech recalled

foftened my feelings into forrow ; but I

am not worthy of them.—Hear the con-

feffion of my remorfe.

The anxiety of my Emilia was at laft

diffipated by her Cafe delivery of a boy;

and on this object of a new kind of ten-

dernefs we gazed with inexpreffible de-

light. Emilia fuckled the infant herfeif,

as well from the idez of duty and of piea-

fure in tending it, as from the difficulty

of finding in Paris a nurfe to be trufted.

We propofed returning to the country as

foon as the re-eflablilhment of her

ftrength would permit : mean time, dur-

ring her hours of reft, I generally went

out to finifh the bufinefs which the truft

of my deceafed friend had devolved

upon me.
Inpaffing through the Thuilleries, in

one of thofe waiks, I met my old com-

panion Delaferre. He embraced me with

a deg'-e€ of warmth which I fcarce ex-

pected from my knowledge of his dif-

pofition, or the length of time for which

our correfpondence had been broken off.

He had heard, he faid, accidentally of

my being in town, but had fought me
for feveral days in vain. In truth, he

was of all men one whom I was the moft

afraid of meeting. I had heard in the

country of his unbounded diffipation and

extravagance ; and there were fome Ho-

lies to his prejudice which were only not

believed, from an unvvillingnefs to be-

lieve them in people whom the corrup-

tions of the world had not familiarifed to

bafenefs; yet I found he ftill pofTefled a

kind of fnperiority over my mind, which

I was glad to excufe, by forcing myfelf

to think him lefs unworthy than he was

reported. After a variety of enquiries,

and expreffing his cordial fatisfaclion at

the prefent happinefs I enjoyed, he pref-

fed me to fpend that evening with him

{o earneftly, that though I had made it a

fort of rule to be at home, I was afhamed

to offer an apology, and agreed to meet

him at the hour he appointed.

Our eompa n y confifted only of Dela-

ferre himfelf, and two other officers, one

a good deal older than any of us, who

had the Crofs of St. Louis, and the rank

of Colonel, whom I thought the moft

agreeable man I had ever met with. The
unwiilingnefs with which I had left

home, and the expectation of a very dif-

ferent fort of party where I was, going,

made me feel the prefent one doubly

pieafant. My fpirits, which where rather

low when I went, from that conftraint

I was prepared for, rofe in proportion to

the pleafantry around me, and the per-

fect eafe in which I found myfelf with

this old officer who had information,

wit, fentiment, every thing I valued moft,

and every thing I leaft expected in a fo-

ciety felecled by Delaferre. It was late

before we parted; and at parting I re-

ceived, not without pleafure, an invita-

tion from the Colonel to fup with him

the evening after.

The company at his houfe I found en-

livened by his fifter and a friend of her's,

a widow, who, though not a perfect beau-

ty, had a countenance that imprefled one

much more in her favour than mere

beauty could. When filent, there was a

certain foftnefs in it infinitely bewitch-

ing ; and when it was lightened up by the

expreffion which her converfation gave,

it was equally attractive. We happened
to
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to be placed next each other. Unufed
as I was to the little gallantries of fafhi-

onable life, I rather wifhed than hoped
to make myfelf agreeable to her. She
feemed, however interested in my atten-
tions and converfation, and in hers I

found myfelf flattered at the fame time
and delighted. We played, againft the
inclination of this kdy and me, and we
won rather more than I wifhed. Had I

been as rich as Delaferre, I mould have
objected to the deepnefs cf the flakes;

but we were the only peifons of the com-
pany that feemed uneafy at our fuccefs,

j.nd wk parted with the moA cordial good
humour. Madame de Trer^viile (that
was the widow's name,) fmiling to the
Colonel, afked'him to take his revenge at
her houfe, and faid, with an air of equal
modefty and franknefs, that as I had been
the partner of her fuccefs, flic hoped
for the honour of my company, to take
the chance of (haring a lefs favourable for-
tune.

At firfl my wife had exprefled her fa-

tisfatlion at my finding amufement in fo-
ciety, to relieve the duty of attending
her. But when my ahfence grew very fre-
quent, as indeed I was almofl every day
at Madame de Tienville's, though her
words continued the fame, fhe could not
help exprefling by her countenance her
diflatisfaclion at myabfence. I perceived
this at firfl with tendernefs only, and
next evening excufed myfelf from keep-
ing my engagement. But I found my
wife's company not what it ufed to be;
thoughtful, but afraid to trufl one an-
other with our thoughts, Emilia fhewed
her uneafinefs in her looks, and I covered
mine butill'with an aflumed gaiety of ap-
pearance.

The day following, Delaferre called,
and faw Emilia for the fiiir time. He
rallied me gently for breaking my lafl

nights appointment, and told me cf an-
other which he had made for me, which
my wife infifled on my keeping. Her
coufin applauded her conduct, and joked
on the good government of wives. Be-
fore I went out in the evening, I came
to wijh Emilia good night. I thought I

perceived a tear on her cheek, and would
have flaid, but for the fhame of not go-
iiv.'. The company perceived my want
of gaiety, and Delaferre was merry on
the occafion. Even my friend the Colo-
nel thiew in a little raillery on the fub-
jett of marriage. 'Twas the firfl time I

felt fomewhat aukward at being the only
Bfiarricd mtnof the party.

We played deeper and fat later tha»
formerly

; but I was to fliew myfelf not
afraid of my wife, and objecled to nei-
ther. I lofl confiderably, and returned
home mortified and chagrined. I faw
Emilia next morning, whole fpirits wt re
not high. Methought her looks re-
proached my conduct, and I was enough
in the wrong to be angry that they did
fo. Delaferre came to take me to his
houfe to dinner. He obferved as we went,
that Emilia looked ill. " Going to the
country will rc-eflablifh her," faid T.—
" Do you leave Paris r''—faid he.—" In
a few days."—" Had I fuch motives for
remaining in it as you have." " What
motives?"—" The attachment of fuch
friends: but friendship is a cold word;
the attachment of fuch a woman as De
Trenville." I know not how I looked,
but he prefltrd the fubjeel no further; per-
haps I was lefs offended than I ought to
have been.

We went to that lady's houfe after
dinner. She was drefled mofl elegantly,
and looked more beautiful than ever I

had feen her. The party was more nu-
merous than ufual, and Ihere was more
vivacity in it. The converfation turned
upon my intention of leaving Paris; the
ridicule of country-manners, of coun-
try-opinions, of the inflpidity of coun-
try-enjoyments, was kept up with infi-

nite fpirit by Delaferre, and moft of the
younger members of the company. Ma-
dame de Trenville did not join in their

mirth, and fometimes looked at me as if

the iubject was too tenons for her to be
merry on. I was half aihamed and half

forry that 1 was going to the country; lefs

uneaiy than vain at the preference that

Shewn me.

I was a coward, however, in the
wrong as well as in the right, and fell

upon an expedient to fcreen myfelf from
a difcovery that might have faved mc.
I contrived to deceive my wife, and to con-

ceal my vifits to Madame de Trenville's,

under the pietence of fome perplexing

incidents that had arifen in the manage-
ment of thofe affairs with which I was
intruded. Her mind was too pure for

fufpicion or for jealoufy. It was eafy even
for a novice in falfehood, like me, to de-
ceive her. But I had an able affiflant in

Delaferre, who now rcfumed the afcen-

dency over me he had formerly pofTef-

fed, but with an attraction more power-
ful, from the infatuated attachment
which my vani.y and wsaknefs, as much

as
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as her art and beauty, had made me con-

ceive for Madame de Trenville.

It happened, that ju(t at thistime, a

young man arrived from our province,

and brought letters for Emilia from a fe-

male friend of hers in the neighbour-

hood of Santonges. He had been bred a

miniature-painter, and came to town for

improvement in his art. Emilia, who
doated on her little boy, propofed to him
to draw his picture in the innocent atu-

tude of his fleep. The young painter

was pleafed with the idea, provided (he

would allow him to paint ths child in

her arms. This was to be concealed

from me, for the fake cf hirprifing me
with the picture when it thould be finish-

ed. That Ih-i might have a better oppor-

tunity of effecting this little concealment,

Emilia would often hear, with a fort of

fatisfaction, my engagements abroad, and
encourage me to keep them, that the pic-

ture might advance in my abfsnce.

She knew not what, during that ab-

fence, was my employment. The flave

of vice and ofprofufion, I was violating

my faith to her, in the arms of the molt
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me, flafhed upon my mind# I left her
with execrations, which (he received with

the coolnefs of hardened vice, of experi-

enced feduction. I rufhed from her houfe
I knew not whither. My Heps involun-*

tarily led me home. At my own door I

(topped, as if it had been death to enter.

When I had fhrunk back fome paces, I

turned again ; twice did I attempt to

knock, and could not ; my heart throbbed

with unfpeakable horror, and my knees

fmotc each other. It was night, and the

ftreet was dark and filent around me. I

threw myfelf down before the .door, and
wifhed fome ruffian's hand to eafe me of

life and thought together. At laft the

recollection of Emilia and of my infant

boy eroded my difordered mind, and a

gufh of tendernefs burft from my eyes.

I rofe, and knocked at the door. When
I was let in, I went up foftly to my wife's

chamber. She was afleep with a night-

lamp burning by her, her child deeping
on her bofom, and its little hand grafp-

ingher neck. Think what I felt as 1 look-

ed ! She fmiled through her fleep, and feem-
ed to dream of happinefs. My brain be-

gan to madden again ; and as the mifery to
artful and worthlefs of women, and lo- whlch r^ muft

*
ake cro{red my ima ;na_

fine the fortune that fhould have fupport-
t ion> the horrible idea lofe within me,—

I

ed my child and hers, to a fet of cheats

and villains. Such was the fnare that

Delaferre and his aflbciates had drawn
around me, It was covered with the ap-

pearance of love and generofity. De
Trenville had art enough to make me
believe, that (he was every way the vic-

tim of her affection for me. My firlt

great loflcs at play (he pretended to re-

imburfe from her own private fortune,

and then threw herfelf upon my honour,

for relief from thofe diftrefles into which [

had brought her. After having exbaull-

ed all the money I polTefTed, and all my
credit could command, I would have

Hopped (hart of ruin ; but when I thought

of returning in difgrace and poverty to

the place I had left refpected and happy,

1 had net refolution enough to retreat: I

took refuge in defperation, mortgaged
the remains of my eftate, and flaked the

produce to. recover what I had loft, or to

lofe myfelf. The event was fuch as

might have been expected.

After the dizzy horror of my fituation

had left me pewer to think, I hurried to

Madame de Trenville's. She gave me
fuch a reception as fuited one who was
no longer worth the deceiving. Convic-
tion of her falllhood, and of that ruin

to which (he luJ been employed to lead

fhudder yet to tell it !—to murder them as

they lay, and next myfelf!— I ftretched my
hand towards my wife's throat !—The in-

fant unclafped its little fingers, and laid hold
of one of mine. The gentle preffure wrung
my heart ; its foftnefs returned : I burll in-

to tears ; but I could not flay to tell her of

our ruin. 1 rufhed out of the room, and,

gaining an obfeure hotel in a diilant part

of the town, wrote a few difti acted lines,

acquainting her of my folly and of my
crimes ; that I meant immediately to leave

France, and not return till my penitence

fhould wipe out my offences, and my in-

dullry repair that ruin in which I had in-

volved her. I recommended her and my
child to my mother's care, and to the pro-

tection of that heaven which (he had never
offended. Having fent this, I left Paris on
the inflant, and had walked feveral miles
from town before it was light. At fun-rife

a Mage-coach overtook me. It was going
on the road to Brdf. I entered it without
arranging any future plan, and fat in fullen

and gloomy uler.ee, in the corner of the

carriage. That day and next night I went
0:1 mechanically, with feveral other paffen-

g'is, rcgardlefs of food, and incapable of
reft. But the fecond day I found my
ftrength fail, and when we flopped in the

evening, I fefl down \a a faint in the paf-

fiifr*
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age of th-e inn. I was put to bed, it feems,

and lay for more than a week in the flupefac-

tion of a low fever.

A charitable brother of that order to

which I now belong, who happened to be

in the inn, attended me with the greatefl

care and humanity; and when 1 began to

recover, the good old man miniftered to

my foul, as he had done for my body, that

affiftance and confolation he e2fily difcover-

cd it to need. By his tender afliduities I

was now fo far recruited as to be able to

breathe the frefh air at the window of a

little parlour. As I fat there one morning,

the fame ftage coach in which I had airived,

flopped at the door of the inn, when I faw

alight out of it the young painter who had

been recommended to us at Paris. The
fight overpowered my weaknefs, and I fell

lifelefs from my feat. The incident brought

feveral people into the room, and amongft

others the young man himfelf. When they

hadreftored me to fenfe, I had recollection

enough to defire him to remain with me
alone. It was fame time before he recog-

nized me; when he did,, with horror in

his afpec~t, after much hefitation, and the

moil folemn intreaty from me, he told

me the dreadful fequel of my misfortunes.

My wife and child were no more. The
fhock which my letter gave, the ftate of

weaknefs fhe was then in had not flrength

to fupport. The effecls were a fever ; deli-

rium, and death. Her infant perifhed with

her. In the interval of reafon preceding

her death, fhe called him to her bed-fide ;

gave him the picture he had drawn ; and

with her lad breath charged him, if ever he

FoJJlls of America.

could find me out, to deliver that and her
forgivenefs to me. He put it into my hand.

I know not how I furvived. Perhaps it was
owing to the outworn ftate in which my
difeafe had left me. My heart was too weak
to burft , and there was a fort of palfy on
my mind that feemed infenfible to its ca-

lamities. By that holy man who had once
before faved me from death, I was placed

here, where, except one melancholy jour-

ney to the fpot where they had laid rrry

Emilia and her boy, I have ever fince re-

mained. My ftory is unknown, and they

wonder at the feverity of that life by which
I endeavour to atone for my offences.—But

it is not by fuffering alone that Heaven is

leconciled; I endeavour by works of cha-

rity and beneficence to make my being not

hateful in its fight. Bleffed be God ! 1 have

attained the confolation I wifhed.—Already,

on my wafting days a beam of mercy fheds

its celeftial light. The vifions of this flinty

couch are changed to mildnefs. 'Twas but

laft night Emilia beckoned me in fmiles;

this little cherub was with her!" His voice

ceafed,—he looked on the pifture, then

towards Heaven ; and a faint glow croffed

the palenefs of his cheek. I ftood-awe-

ftruck at the fight. The bell for vefpert

tolled—he took my hand— I killed his,

and my tears began to drop on it

—

; ' My
fon," laid he, " to feelings like your's it

may. not be unpleafing to recall my ftory.

—If the world allure thee, if vice enfnare

with its pleafures, or abafh with its ridicule,

think of Father Nicholas—be virtuous, ami

be hajp'py."

-< < ••< •<•« <<S><SS><B»S!5><^<S»->- »•>• >•

For thk COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
EXPLANATION or PLATE III. on FOSSILS.

LETTER G, a piece of the ball or globular pyrites, fhewing part of the outfide.

H, the infide form of the fame.

I, a piece of a diiferent form, found at Haddon-field, in the Jerfeys.

K, a fhell formed by pyrites.

L, a ditto, both found in the Jerfeys.

M, a piece of bright cubic iron ore.

N, the upper furface of do.

E FOR E we quit the fubjeel of manu- they are formed being highly attenuated

facluring fulphur, it may not be alto- by the vapour of the confined ore, they run

gether improper to give iome additional re- or melt, in a degree of heat, far below what

marks, which, during the procefs. might is commonly made ufe of to flux this me-

tal. A common dull red has been found

fufficient to drive the fulphur ; and, it is al-

lowed, by experience, to pioduce the clean-

eft and finell colour.

Two furnaces are generally raifed in one

houfr, by which means, one is always

working,

prevent conliderable damage to the uteniils,

containihgthe ore, by ineautioufly increaf-

ing the heat. Should this ever happen, the

melting of the whole is in danger, long be-

fore a fufpicion of an accident ol the kind

could take place ; for, the iron of which







Anecdote.—Solution; cf B. Ws Prize Problem. *«3
working while the other is cooling, filling in, the works, both on account of expence and
and getting othcrways ready. This mode of its aptitude to encourage too violent a draught
carrying on thebufinefs, facilitates the procels, of fire. Its management is exactly like that

and keeps up a conftant fucctffion. In the of the kiln for the common potters ware ;

performance of which, two men, as labour- for which reafon, as well as to carry off, as

ers, are only requifite, and in a good bed of foon as poifible, the intolerable fuffocating

ore, which is molt commonly eafy to work, flench of fulphur, which rifes in great plenty,

one regular miner, with two labourers to at- upon opening the veffels in the furnace, m
order to be emptied. A particular attention

is paid to the conftruction of the houfe, the
moft agreeable being of a pyramidical
form ; the top of which is made to termi-
nate in a large fmoke vent. This has been
found to cenduft the vapour off fooneft, is

of fmall expence in erecting, and is fuffici-

ently effectual to keep off bad weather, and
to fecure the works on the infide.

tend him, is fufficient to raife fupplies for

thehouie. A work eftablifhed, accord-

ing to the given dimenfions of the velTcls,

will produce from 200 to 300 cwt. per day;

this mult be refined, and runs a lofs of

about 15 or 20I0. per cwt. upon the whole.

From the defcription of the furnace, it is

eafy to be obferved, that it has no regular

chimney to carry of the fmoke. This, in

general, has been purpofely omitted in all

.<•.< .< ••< <-<••< <-®-<&><^<^>®><&$»">- >•>•>-••>....

A N E DOTE.
IT was an annual cultom with Dr. John- fon treated with contempt) faid, ' What

fon's bookfeller (whole name I have think you of David Hume, Sir ?'—"Ha! a

forgot) to invite his authors to dine with deiftical fcribbling fellow ?"

—

Rofe. * Well,
him ; and it was upon this occafion that be it fo, but what fay you to Lord Bute ?'

—

Dr. Johnfon, and Dr. Rofe, of Chifwick, John/on. (with a furly wow wow) " I did
jmet, when the following difpute happened not know that he ever wrote any thing."

—

-between them on the pre-eminency of the Rofe. 'No! I think he hag written one line

Scotch and Engliih writers. In the courfe that has out-done any thing that Shakefpeare,

of converfation Dr. Wafrjurtoh's name was or Milton, or any one elfe ever wrote.'

—

mentioned, when Dr. Rofe obferved what
a pioud imperious perIon he was.'—Dr.

Johnfon anfwered, "Sir, fo he was, but he

poifcifed more learning than has been im-

ported from Scotland fince the days of

Buchanan." Dr. Role, after enumerating

a great many Scotch authors (which John-

Johnfon. " Pray what was that, Sir?"

—

Rofe. ' It was when he wrote an order for
your penfion, Sir.'

—

Johnfon. (quite con-
founded) " Why that was a very fine lip.e to
befure, Sir." Upon which the reft of the
company got up and laughed, and hallooed
till the whole room was in a roar.
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A Solution, ^Principles Strictly Geometrical, of B. W's,
Prize Proelem, infertcd in the Columbian Magazine, for ill.

Month (January) 1787, by W. WARING.

^___ ___^ THE folid, of which the

globe is to be evacuated, is con-
tained under 6 furfaces, the areas

of which are found by the rules

of menfuration, viz. the four

fides, which are middle fegments,
'$& of four equal circles, and the

two convex ends.

Now, if we conceive an infinite

number of right lines extending
from the extremities of thefe fix

furfaces to the centre, the faid

folid is thereby ideally divided

into 6 pyramids, of which thefe

furfaces are the bafes,—their ver-

tices all terminating in the cen-
tre, the fide-pyramid s being a kind of middle parts of cones, and thofe
of the ends having convex bafes and concave or fluted fides ; the folidity

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 5. (K k*) of
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of all which is accurately obtained, from their bafes and altitudes, by th«
common -calculus. But,

The procefs of finding the area of the convex bafes, being out of the
cuftomary line, I fhall endeavour to illu (Irate, thus :

Let one of thefe bafes be circumfcribed by four great circles, as re-
prefented in the annexed diagram, including the fmall contiguous fpaces,
x, y, z, & v.

The whole area (4.

1

67751) bounded by thefe great circles confifls of
two equal fpheric triangles, as ABC, ADC, and is found by their
fangles(ACB 4*° n< 38". 301, &c.) again, as 360 : to the arch m, n,

(23° 33' 23". 26) :: fo is the curve fuperficies of a middle zone two feet
high, or of the breadth a, e, (62.83 1853) t(> that part of the zone con-
tained between the two great circles AD and BC (4.1 1 1379) which ex-
cludes the two fpacesx6r; confequently, 4.167751 4.111379=
056372 s^-fz, or y+ v, and 4.1 1 1379—-.0563 72= 4.055007= the
fuperficial area of one end of thefolid.

Hence, the folidity of the two end pyramids= 13.51669, of the four
fide do.= 25. 945295, and 39.461985 cubic feet= the whole folidity re-
quired. Q^E. F.

*** This Solution is publifhed without B. W's examination or knowledge.

To the EDITOR of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

Several folutions to the prize queft ion have come to hand, but they
were all, except the following, founded on wrong principles ; and hence
Mr. Nancarrow alone is entitled to the prize,

Your's the Propofer,

B.W.

A*i#u*4rtfe Prize Question, in the Columbian Magazine fir
January, 1787, by John Nancarrow.

IT is more than probable that this ingenious queflion has remained
lo long unanfwered, more on account of the difficulty of procuring mo-
dern elementary authors, than want of abilities in our American mathe-
maticians. I have indeed feen fome efTays toivards an anfwer, which
could not be admitted, becaufe the reafoning, on which they were founded,
would not Hand the tefl of ftrict examination.

+ The angles, &c. are herefound by natural fines, becaufe their differences are lefs une-
qual than thole of the Logarithmic.

THE
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THE following legitimate

method occurred to me foon after

its publication ; for the propofer

in defining the imperfect fegments

at each end of the hole, has in a

great degree, pointed out the
*"* way to it. Thofe imperfect

pC fegments, are by geometricians

»£ called fecond fegments ; and if

we imagine the globe to be cut

by twofruftums or middle zones

each two feet high, at right an-

gles to each other, the hole will

be included in their interfection ;

and the remaining parts of the

globe, will be compofed of four

equal and fimilar fecond fegments ; one of which will be CDE as in

the annexed flereographic projection ; where FC.H,D, and I,K,E,L,
are intended to reprefent the two middle zones, and M the required hole

as above. The legs AC and BC are equal areas of two great circles,

meeting at the angle D,C,E ; which, together with the quadrant A,B,
form a fpherical triangle, the area of which 13= 30,0334257826, and

that of the mixed triangle 600= 27,3045465316, then the triangle

ABC—the triangle BCD= the triangle ACD or BCE= 2,728!?7925io;

and the triangle BCD—the triangle BCE= the triangle C,D,E=
24,5756672806:=:the area of half a fecond fegment, which being dou-

bled will give that of the whole fegment= 49,i5i33456i2. This being

obtained, the folidity of a fecror of the globe to this area will be

81,9188909353, from which if we deduct two equal pyramids=
18,6464162097, (the bafis of which are the fegments of the leffer cir-

cles containing the fecond fegments of the fphere= 279696243 146-f- 2,

and height of each one foot) there will remain the folidity of a fecond

fegments: 63,27247472.56. Now if to the folidity of two middle zones,

of this fphere= 309,970475 154, we add that of four fecond fegments

= 253,089898902, and from the fum fubtract the folidity of the globe,

itfelf=523,598775598, we (hall have 39,461598458, for the folid con-

tents of the hole.
j ]m Nancarrow.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
S I R,

genius in his way, though but little

known. This was found among his

reliques.

Your humble fervant,

Boflon, May 2, 1 788. N. W.

I
SEND you for the entertainment

and enquiry of your mathemati-

cal readers, a copy of an engraving

on both fides of a fmall brafs plate :

The maker of which was a reclufe

man, by trade a brazier, who was a

We (hall be happy to receive an explanation of the principles and purpo-

fes of thefe tables from any of our correfpoadeats.

An
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The COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
The HERMIT and the WREN.
AN ORIGINAL SENTIMENTAL FABLE.

Addrefed t? a friend, to whofe particular turn, fen-

timents, purpofes, and foliation in life, tkc author

thought it applicable.

PALEMON on a defert Mr,
Shun'd public clamour, guilt, and toil

;

Spontaneous nature gave him food,

Who fpurn'd the cruel third of blood :

With no inflaming liquors curft,

The filver ilreamlet flack'd his third ;

His thoughtful hours in quiet fpent,

He hop 'd in vain, to find content

One morn he trod a rocky plain,

That overlooks the boundlefs main,

The rifmg fun, with golden beam,
Seem'd dipping in the briny dream,

Fair lhone the gloffy furface o'er,

And ting'd the hills remote oa fhore.

A fail it feem'd he could defcry

In fartheft verge of fea and fky ;

He walk'd the height, in thought profound,

And view'd the ample fcene around.

And now a wren engag'd his view,

Who to her callow nedling flew,

And fed them piteous of their cry

With an agoniling butterfly;

This hurt Palemon's tender bread,

Who thus the lift'ning wrenaddrefs'd.
" Unfeeling bird is this thy joy,

Thy fellow creature to deilroy ?

To needlefs feaft thy callow train,

On members fhivering ftill with pain
;

While lulcious fruitage earth affords,

For fummer's food, and winter's hoards ?

Thine is the range of all the plain,

And choice of all my ftores contain,

Of this thy rapine whence the caufe,

This breach of nature's gentle laws ?

•' Yet, tho' the harmlefs you dedroy,

No guilt nor cares your peace annoy

;

You fweetly warble on the fpray,

And fport the jocund hours away,

And feem to hold exempt from pain,

The happinefs I've fought in vain
;

Tho' fciencelent her faireft ray,

And reafon's fun led on my way
;

Tho' virtue hath my mind infpired ;

And common love my aftions fir'd.

For while I trod life's bufy round,

My foul no fatisfaciion found ;

There virtue is an empty name,
And caprice holds the trump of fame

;

There (landers ev'ry tongue employ,
And friendship flatters to deftroy.

There no politick plan avails,

While virtuefinks and prudencefails ;

Col- Mag. Vol. II. No. 5.

Religion proves all reafoning vain,

By unconcatenaterj chain;

Proud witlings moded worth deride,

And learning paints the plumes of prid*

Or men to vain refearches bend,

To feek with toil the circle's end.
" For honeft calm, in bloom of age,

I left the fulfome bufy ftage,

To queftion with my foul apart,

Enjoy myfelf, and mend my heart;

And here three lonely years have fpent,

Nor !Icap'd the fiend of difcontent.

Is reafon, ftudioufly refin'd,

But giv'n to difcompofe the mind ?
'

The fprightly wren, Palemon ey'd,

And thus in verbal drain reply'd !

With aid of his infpiring grave

Who reign'd the gei.ius of the place,

He thus began :
" Tho' filent long,

Thy partial reas'ning moves my tongue.

Nature, 'tis true, hath blefs'd the plains

With lufcious fruits, and wholefome grains ;

The choiced of thy dainties rare,

I from thy tender bounty fhare,

Who near thy own, my houfe hadrear'd,
And kept me with a kind regard.

But fruits alone are not the food
Adapted to my tender brood :

He who with fruits fupplies our need,
On various cteatuies bids us feed,

And prompts us too to choofe the right,

By indinct and by appetite;

Bids each his fuftenance purfu?,

With form adapced thereunto.

The hawk's tremendous fangs and beek,
His prowling appetite befpeak

;

The howling wolfwith deathful jaws,
The pM.thei's horrid teeth and claws

:

Yet all on which each creature lives,

The univerial father gives.

Tho' you and I the luFPrers are,

Sdf-prefervation be o.ur care,

He who can fathom nature's laws,
May tax the umverfal caufe;

Your tender foul hath wifely chofe,

All wanton fiaughtei to oppofe :

But nature flefh and fruits has bled.

And both in reafon fuit you bed.

" The pow'rs all animals ordain
To die, and many to be flain.

This prov'd on ev'ry larger kind,
You by your groffer optick find ;

But had you my difcerning eye,

Minu ter objects to efpy,

What varied fwarms would drikeyour view ;

What evidence would teem a -new !

Norifing tide the margin leaves

But drowns whole millions in it» waves,
L l Nor
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Nor falling nut the foiefts yield
;

Nor (hining fruitage of the field,

Shook ofF by Zephyrs gentle breath,

But ctufhes fome to painful death.

To fhun all (laughter doft thou think ?

Then ftir not hence, nor eat, nor drink,

Left thoufands die beneath thy tread,

Left death at ev'ry motion fpread :

Eat not the plum, the grape the pear,

Their inhabitants humanely (pare;

Nor let the ftream thy thirftfupply,

Left in the draught an hundred die
;

Revere the order nature gave,

And ftarve thyfelf their lives to fave.

" The hidden reafon would 'ft thou find,

Why providence to me is kind,

Why I the happinefs obtain,

That wifer thou haft (ought in vain?

Content I keep my humble way,
By no ambition led aftray

;

That relllefs thing, that various blaze,

That into wild diforder (trays
;

That trifles vain too deep explores,

! .And from its fphere eccentrick foars.

" My mate, the deareft of thethrongj

Improves my joy,, and aids my fong :

We feek our food, attend our young,
And freely chant the groves among.
The little toil that nature claims,

Does but invigorate our frames
;

No ufekfs pains our peace deftroy,

That dill the human kind annoy.
Yet, they, who fcorn our fenfelefs flate$

Exclulive reafon arrogate.

" And tho' you have a prudent mind,
Shun'd many errors of your kind ;

Yet ftudies have your foul deprefs'd,

And made you wretched o'er the reft.

Had you a labouring (wain been rear'd,

Nor wealth, nor baneful grandeur, fhar'd,

You might in humble, thoughtlefs way,
Have plodded out your peaceful day

;

Or ufeful acquifition made
Of fcience, in the rural fhade

;

And free from high ambitious ftrife,

Have known the tender joys of life.

But date oft fails with fciencejoin'd

To happify a modeft mind :

Loft to the humble fweetsof life,

Among the vain at fruitlefs ftrife,

By few, except for int'reft priz'd,

For fingularity defpis'd
;

The ftudious melancholy day,

To torpid indolence a prey.

" From ills unnumber'd, fuch as thofe,

A poor relief tliou here haft choie!

To fhun the proud and worthlefs crew
You have forfook the worthy few :

'To be from common errors freed,

Havefhun'd the means of virtuous deed :

To live reclufe from public fhife,

Avoided fecial joys of life:

Columbian Parnafiad.

i Your mind, to ftudy ever pro«e,

Small recreation here hath known,
And fed on fruits three tedious years,

Your frame a (kelleton appears.

" You, who the laws of nature plead,

Her plaineft characters mifread
;

Elfe, by your form you might define,

\ ou wander from your true defign
;

And he who from his province (trays,

In painful penance waftes his da\s.

" If made to pafs alone thy hours,

Then why this wafteof Oral pow'rs;
The form that fuits the foft embrace,
Expreffive lineaments of face,

A nd eye all eloquent t'impart

The vaiious language of the heart ?

" Or, if by Piovidence defign'd

For labours merely of the mind,
Why did the architect divine,

In thee fuch ufeful members join ?

Whoflight this hint (in fpite of prid.J
From teal comfort wander uid .

Nor frame, nor mind, is blefs'd in (loth;

'Tis action vigorates them both.

What iho' inactive fome we find,

Whole lucrubations light mankind,
Long painful days and nights, are theirs,

Unlike the joy the lab'rer (hares.

" Then doft thou wifh for comfort's ray

To cheer the remnant of thy day?
With yonder veffd fkim the main

;

To focial life return again;

There choofe thee out an humble feat.

Remote from circles of the great

;

With juft enough of fruitful land

For cultivation of thy hand
;

The neighbours fociably inclin'd,

Of hoaeft and induftrious kind;

From thefe felecf. a virtuous fair,

Thy joys, and toils, of lifetoihare;

Whole benthy, prudent thoughts approve,

Whole modeft charms infpire thy love

;

Connubial pleafurcs wifely tafte,

While yet their deareft moments laft.

" Domeftic joys and cares, you'll find-

Will banifh vapours of the mind.

Of flefh and fruits partake the bed,

Your toil will mod'rate meals d:geft,

Difpcl by night each troubled dream,

And but a recreation fcem.

/'For human labour need be fmall

To feiveour nature's eveiy call,

Were men to reafon's ftandard brought

And real comfort wifely fought)
" So (hall thy ftudious hours fucceed.

From clouds of melancholy freed.

(Unvex'dby mctaphyfick flight,

To reafon out of reafons fight.)

Contemning ufelefs feareri abilrufe,

And prizing fcience but for ufe.

Thv
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Thy foul unbigotted, unaw'd,

Succefsfull feek the parent God.
Nor dull theories tire thy brain,

To thee a needlefs vexing train
;

Nor toils of pride nor follies ftrifc,

That wafte the little fpanof life.

So may'ilthou glide, in focial eafe,

Along the humble vale of peace :

There, from the faithlefs great retir'd

Bv worthy neighbours be admir'd.

" Thv fpoufe fhall all her arts employ
To foothe thy care, and aid thy joyi

With fortitude together bear,

The evils human kind muft lh3re
;

Together iball your ravifh'd eyes

Behold your hopeful oflsrpring rife,

Together bleft with many days,

You'll fteal to reft by flow decays."

This fa id, again in queft of prey,

She lightly wing'd her airy way.

Palemon wav'd a fignal high,

And loon the gallant fhip drew nigh,

In her his native fhore he fought,

And took the meafures lately taught,

His calm enjoyments never cloy'd

Not Aglaus more conte-nt enjoy'd.

VERSES from OSS I AN.

CR1MOR A.

"t T 7 H A T charming voice adown the vallev

VV ftrays ?

Loud as the wind, and fvveet as Caryl's lays ?

Who from the hill defcends in armour proud,

Like evening fun-beams on a fhining cloud ?

Lo ! tis my love in military fhow,

But wafting forrows hang upon his brow
;

Has death e'er-ta'en the great Fmgalian lace

Or whence the forrows that becloud thy tacs ?

COXNAL

They live ; and from the chafe they now ad-

vance,

While ghtt'rin'g rays upon their armor dance;

Around their fhields, the ftreamy lightning fly,

Butthreatning war my lovely fair is nigh.

To-morrow Dargo comes, the mighty toe,

And threats to lay our gallant warriors low :

Darvo the warring chief of tow'ring hze.

The martial race of Fingal he defies.

CRIMORA.

He with a numerous train of warriors brave,

Mov'd like a mill along the fable wave :

I faw the foe from yonder neighb'ring ftrand,

f\'hcn with his fhips he (lowly mov'd to land.

conn A l .

BWng me my love thy father's iron fhield,

The i-hidd of Rinv^ldr^dial imhe fiald,

Columllan Famafliad. 2$9

Like the the full circled moon for ample fire,

When o'er the eaftern hills it ftrikes our eyes.

CRIMORA.

7 hat fhield I bring:—yet, ftay my darling

Iwain,

Behind it was my gallant father flain

;

The mighty Dargo' s fpear may pierce as deep;

And lay my Connal in eternal fleep.

CONNAL.

'Tis true, my charmer, fall indeed I may j-^

Then on my grave your laft fad fervice pay,

With ftreaming eyes a monument to raife,

That future ages may record my praife.

More fair thou art than morning light, my love"

More fweet than fummer gales that fan the

grove

;

To me all charming, yet I cannot ftay,

Duty and honour fummon me away. '

CRIMORA.

Then let me have the bow, the fpear and fhield

I'll aid my lovely Connal in the field :

Farewell dear native hill, and fmiling green,

On foreign mountains fhall our graves be feen !

.<>-••<«£& <s».. ..<>..

The BEAR SLAUGHTER.

A NEW SONG.

OME! laugh at fuch trivial blunders i\6

more,

As once did our jolly old fathers of yore ;

When aukward young Nance they did merrily
jeer,

Who miffing her mouth, ftuck the fpoon in

her ear.

Ye mighty adventures of Quixote give place,

And Windham's alarm by the loud croaking
race :

Nor that fam'd encounter can equal my theme,
Of Britons and Kegs on the Ddaware ftream.

Here in the gay fhade, while I thrill forth my
fong ;

Where Kinderhook ftream fteals meandring along;

Give ear to my lay greater wonders I'll tell,

That here in New Lebanon lately befel.

Now Sol had withdrawn from the chambers o»

high,

E'er Cynthia's pale chariot afcended the iky :

No light thro' the gloom but the twinkling ol

ftars,

Fit feafon for goblins, {or panthers, and bears.

When fpot the hound-bitch, evertrue on hei

guard,

Found danger apporoaching.. and flew thither.

ward:
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To her howlings, and roarings, loud echo re-

plies,

Where rocks, and tall mountains point up at the

flues.

No owl for her clamour durft utter a cry,

Nor bat thro' the gloom durft his leather wings

p*y

»

While neighbouring dogs hoarfly bark'd at a dif-

tance,

But never approach'd to afford her affiftance.

At length, Zeb, her mailer, a vigilant man,

Awoke at her cry, feiz'd his breeches and ran ;

Then tremblingcrawl'd nigh, and behold a great

bear,

For Spot is a bitch that no trifle can fcare.

He nobly difdaining one fathom to fly,

Stood and fcream'd out a bear with a loud bitter

cry

;

Nine times his loud voices like old Slentors, he

rear'd

Till arm'd for battle his fellows appear'd.

Wit h firebrand, with powder, and a locklefs

old gun,

A fpade, axe, and trammel, to combat they runj

On tiptoe they crouch'd, as if ftepping on eggs;

Not Loton more cautioufly handled his legs.

Cries Ned " Brother Zebulon !—Io, we are here ;

But O ! that fell monfter— I ihudder with
' fear

—

Hear how his teeth gnafh. ! fee his eyes how they

glare !

I fear its a panther inftead of a bear.

Heav'n help us ! behind me another I fee !

This firebrand I'll drop, for it guides them

to me

:

More help or deftruftion awaits us I fear;

Let's all cry at once, that the neighbours may
hear?"

A bear ! a bear ! loudly and jointly, they cry:

—

A bear! the loud echoing mountains reply
;

Each dog of the valley extended his throat,

And wolves howl'd on the mountains with hei-

deous note.

Spot flood to her charge, loudly howling and

roaring,

While the neighbouring fwains all fupinely lay

fnoaring:

Till ions'd from their reft, with uncommon af-

fright,

By this horrble din thro' the filence of night.

Then quickly collected, egg'd on by their fears,

The fons of the valley, and bold mountaineers
;

A numerous flrong, and a rclolute band,

With each a gun, pitchfork, or club, in his

hand.

Then forming a file, and incircling the bear,

They all for the defperate on fet prepare.

The Columbian Pamajffiad.

But now a fage chief, by Minerva infpir'd,

Thus addt effing the hoft, a fliort audience re.

quir'd.

" O friends ! your rafh meafures a moment defer,

Not fury, but conduct, fucceedeth in war;
While heroes (land trembling, their hearts in

their hands,

No headlong prcfumption the crifis demands.-

" I move that great Rkhard, for valour renown'd,
Attempt the firft on fet, with Spot the fierce

hound."
Heceas'd; of applaufe a hoarfe murmur arofe,

As offurgeson rocks, when the ftormy wiud
blows.

Ouoth Dick : " tho' renown'd for my dread fyl-

van wars,

With ivild-cats,and catamounts, panthers, zndbears ;

Grown old in experience, and almoft three fcoie,

I ne'er felt fuch foul-lreezing terrors before.

" Let thefe two young warriors firft enter the

field,

And grant them OJove! thy all-powerful fhield,

Forth ftep'd Sam and Bob, not Goliah was bolder,

Having broke a large rail, each had half on his

fhoulder.

Then quick to the onfet fierce Spot led the way

:

Sam and Bob, like two furies rufh'd on to the

fray-*

Spot feizes a Snake, which fhe rends till it fhivers,

While they on zjluwpthrz^n their rails into ihive s.

" Confufion!" fay Robert " Zcb's head I would

break;

What! all this alarm for zjlump and a fnake !

How fhail 1 endure to return to the houfe,

And tell how the mountain has bro't forth a

mouie !"

Now Charles juft took leifure to put on his

breeches.

His coat being dropp'd near half-way up to

Fitches,

When battle no longer demanding their ftay ;

Each hero triumphantly home took his way.

A REBUS.

TO a fifth of the wind that pierces us moll,

Add the name of a beaft by fhepherds oft

loft;

The name of a river by Cambrian's fam'd ;

With the third of a name by Briton's oft blam'd ;

Join the fifth of a name oft in pillory fhewn,

Thefe will inftantly give you the name of my
town;

C. B.
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INTELLIGENCE.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

COPENHAGEN, JAN. 8.

Government has recalled the SieursEgede
and Rothe,who Jailed fome months fince

thepurpofe of difcovering the ancient Green-
land, and who are at prefent in Norway.
The repeated hut fVuiticfs a! tempts to dif-

cover the above place have occasioned the
project to be abandoned,

Berlin, Jan. 13. The jews of this capital,

heretofore compelled; in certain cafes, to

take particular quantities of china of the

royal manufactory, are relieved from this

obligation, on condition of annually pay-
ing the 'um of 40.co© rix dollars.

St. Jat./es's. Fell. 9.0. This day J->hn A-
dams

; L>'quire, minuter plenipotentiary from
the Unhed States of America, had his audi-

ence of leave of his majefty.

Liverpool, Feb 28. The following ac-

count, juft published by the Academy of

Sciences, at Stockholm, relative to a new •

invention for preserving fhips bottoms,

muff be very interefting to the public :

" Mr. Faxe, phyiician of the admiralty

of Carlfcroone, having often obferved the

damage in the doubling of fhips, and the

evils which refulted from their being fheath-

ed with copper, endeavoured to difcover

a method to prevent thofe effects.

" He has at laft fucceeded, by a compo-
fition of a certain ftone, mixed with rags,

and which forms a kind of paper. From
repeated trials, it is found, this fubRance

perfectly refifts the water ; having been boil-

ed 7 hours fucceffively in a copper veffel

hermetically fealed, without undergoing

the leaft alteration. A meet of it was alfo

placed in a cataract, where it remained

three months, with the water continually

running on it, againft which it was equal

proof. It refifts with the fame fuccefs, fire,

cold and free air. The folution of iron,

and of vitriol of copp?r, adds to its loli-

dity, and if done over with linfeed oil,

tar,pitchor other greefe, it refifts the water."

Mr. Faxe has therefore propofed to have
it employed in the doubling or fheathing

of vefTels with copper, and to place it be-

tween the fhipand the copper, to prevent the

ruft and verdigreafe from deftroying the

iron bolts and other works of the fhip. Alfo
to cover powder magazines and other places

expofed to the dagger of fire with it, and
to cover the tops.

A Mr. Hielm has calculated the advantages

cf this c jmpofition or paper employed to

cover the tops.

Col. Mk£ . Vol. II. No. *.

One hundred fquareells of it only weigh*

422 pounds, The lame furface of iron plates

1142, of fingle planks 1150, of tiles from
3600 to 4800. The price of thefe hundred
ells of paper is only 3 rix dollars, of iron

plates 35, of tiles 9, and of planks 4. The
meets of paper are thirteen inches (Rhine
meafure) long, and ten and a half wide,

and the twelfth part of an inch thick.

Mr. Faxe has eilablifhed a large manu-
factory at Calfcroone, for making it, and
meets with very great encouragement.

Rome. Feb. 29. It is reported, that his excel-

lency the Pope has determined to change
the period of celebrating the holy year for

every 15th initead of 25th year.

The workmen employed in the excavati-

ons near the fepulchre of the Emperor Nero,

lately difcovered an apartment, the pave-

ment of which is of white and black mar-
ble in the Mofaic manner, in the middle
th erecf being a reprefentative of Mercury
feated upon a marine car, at each corner of

which is the figure of a dolphin.

London, Feb. 19. Two Perfian princes

have offered to ailift, at their own expence,

the Ottoman power, the one with an army
of 30,000, the other with 20,000 men,
on condition o* being raifed to the dignity

of baPnaws of three tails. Thefe generous

offers have been accepted of. and a firman

difpatched with the brevets required.

The principal caufe of Lord Cornwallis'9

requifition of the four additional regiments

to be fent to India , is, the rapid improve-

ment of the Sepoys in military knowledge;
till lately an officer and 60 European fol-

diers might withgreat lafety govern and di-

rect five hundred Sepoys. They are now
fo nearly equal in diicipline as to require an

equal number of Europeans before they

can be incorporated with fafety.

Mr. Weftly intends to fend out 16 miffi-

onaries in the courieof the fpring to Ame-
rica.

It is to the credit of the Quakers, that in

every part of the world, they manumitted
their flaves ; although this remark is not new,

there has not been an exception to it thefe

fifty years.

That the daughters of Lord Cornwallis

and General Sir Henry Clinton, fhould

both run away, is extraordinary. It is

not however to be concluded, that this

c ility did defcend to them from their fa-

tners.

The Dutch iflands of Curacoa and St.

Euftatius, we are inforinedc
are now con-

Xvl m
v
*; veited
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verted into complete magazines for all kinds

of European goods, and a confiderable

trade is carried on there with the United

States of America.

The French have publifhed a General

Advertifer in the Englifh language in Paris :

the firft Englifh newfpaper ever printed in

France. .

Feb. 20. Mr. Burke's defcnption of the

tortures and fufferings of the native Indi-

ans, before the high court of parliament at

Weftminifter-hall, on Monday, was fo ex-

tremely affe&ing, that feveral ladies pre-

fent fainted.

In the courfe of the year 1787, confider-

able augmentations have taken place in the

kingdoms of natural hiftory, particularly

in the ancient kingdom, of which, accord-

ing to the prefent eftablifhment, there are

16,000 fpecies, viz.

Quadrupeds, 4°°

Reptiles, 600

Fifties, 1,200

Worms, 2,000

Infects, 10,000

Birds, 2 .000

In the firft of thefe claffcs, to the gcnus

«f apes, have been added two new ones.

They are in the French king's cabinet;

one of thefe has a long nofe well defined,

the other has twenty-eight teeth, of which

the four canine referable our own.

Intelligence*

AMER ICAN INTELLIGENCE.
Springfield April 3, On Saturday laft paffed

through this town, under efcort, on his way
fromBofton to Northampton, Captain Luke
Day, who it is expected, wil. this week be
tried before the hon. fupreme judicial court,

for rebellion againft this commonwealth.
Port/mouth, (New-Hamp/hireJ April 23.

On Friday laft came on before the Honor-
able fuperior court, at Dover, the trial of
Mr. Elifha Thomas, charged with the mur-
der of Captain Peter Drown, when after a

full hearing of the evidences, he was con-
victed, the jury bringing in their verdift

guilty ofwilful murder, and fentence ofdeath
was pronounced upon him acordingly.

Worcejler, May 15. His Excellency John
Hancock, Efq ; has three quarters ofthe votes

for governor of this commonwealth for the

enfuing year.

There is no choice of lieutenant-governor,

general Lincoln has about 10,000 votes, and
all the other gentlemen, who were voted for,

for that office, about 10 200,
Salem, April 15. Philadelphia was found-

ed in 1682, by the great Mr. Penn. It contains

now almoft 5000 houfes, and 50,000 inha-

bitants, compofed of Englilh, lrifh, Scotch,

and German defcendants. There are in the

city, three Friends meeting-houfes, three

Epilcopal churches, and the Swedifh Luthe-

ran, now annexed to that order; three Pref-

apes feed entirely upon fruit.
, • , « byterian, oneBaptift, oneRoman Catholick,

M. Desfontaine, who earned this latt ™_.u_j:n .1 r .0

mentioned monkey to Paris, has alfo

brought from Barbary an unknown fpecies,

or perhaps only a variety of the tyger. A

fox larger than the European, his fur yel-

low, his ears black; an otter alfo larger

than ours, his fur lefs black ;
and two new

fpecies of rats.

The Pave trade, with the fagacity ever

expeded, and ever found with Mr. Pitt, is

referred to the council—and already fuch

evidence has been given there, as mutt at

once furprife and fatisfy—For it now ap-

pears, that the removal of the negroes to

the Weft-Indies, is eventually favourable

to humanity, as well as commerce—That

the quantity of life in being, is really pre-

ferved in more abundance—and that the

well-being of the liver fo preferved, is yet

tnore efTentially altered for the better.

The privy council, at their laft meeting

on the flave trade, received evidence, more

convincing than the former, on the barba-

rities of the negroes, in their intercourle

with each other.

The gold coinage in Queen Ann's reign

did not exceed ten millions. In the pre-

fent reign it has almoft exceeded 40 milli-

ons.

one Methodift, three or four German church-

es, and feveral other religious affemblies.

The whole State of Pennsylvania contains

about 350,000 inhabitants.

PHILADELPHIA.
April 26. It appears by a late London

paper, that there are now ftationed in the

Britifh fettlements on the continent the fol-

lowing troops, viz.

1 battalion of artillery,

12 battalions of infantry, viz. the 4th,

5th, 6th, 26th, 37th, 42d,'53d, 54th, 57th,

6oth-Jj z battalions) and 65th.

Extrutl of a Utter from Eeurdeaux, dated

Feb. \6.

" The merchants of our principal fea-

poits are very diffatisfied with the favours

that have been granted to the American
commerce by the arret of the 19th of De-
cember. They are particularly clamorous

about the 2d article, concerning the tree

admiilion of your cod and oil. The 5th

article, which takes off the. duties upon fbips

built in America, is in their opinion, con-

trary to the iaterefts of our own fhip-bu:ld-

ers.

Atin 30.
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April 30. A letter from Baltimore, dated fitate to confine this minister, contrary to

April 28, fays, " Our Convention have the moft facred laws of nations, in the pn-

adopted the New Government by a great fon of the Seven Towers, and declare war

majority of votes, 63 to 11. To-morrow againft Ruffia at the fame time.

it is to be ratified in form." By fo violent a proceeding, things were

May 7. We learn that Mr. Bordley, of the brought to the moft critical extremity; yet

Eaftern Shore of Maryland, has prefented the emperor did not lofe hopes, that hoih-

the Agricultural Society of this city with a lities might ftill be prevented. He flatter-

model of a Threfhing machine, which is ed himfelf that the Porte, yielding to the

fomewhat on the conftru&ion of a coffee- representations of all the foreign amt>alfa-

mill, and will threfh about 100 bufhels of dors redding at Constantinople, would be

pcrfuaded to releafe the envoy, and give her

Imperial Majefly a fatisfa&ion proportionate

to the violation of the law of nations oifcr-

ed to the perfon of her minifter, and thus a

pombility occur of renewing conciliatory

wheat in a day, with one man's labour.

An exaft Copy of the Declaration of War
acrainft the Porte, as delivered at Vienna,

to the Foreign AmbaSfadors.

ALL Europe have been witnefs to' the

good faith with which the court of his Im- negociations.

perial majefty has for many years cultivated But all thefe hopes were entirely £eftroy.

peace with the Ottoman empire ; the fincere ed by the Porte commencing open acts oj

difpofition it has manifefted one very occafi-

on to preserve their good neighbourhood ; its

difinterelted and indefatigable endeavours to

avoid any interruption of their mutual har-

mony, and its readinefs to lend every office

of mediation, to prevent any rupture be-

tween the Porte and the neighbouring

courts.

Thefe pacific intentions were lately dif-

played in the differences which arole be-

tween the Porte and the Emprefs of all the

RuSfias, hen the emperor uniting his en-

deavours with thofe of his ally the king of

prance, omitting nothing which was likely

to affett an amicable adjuftment of their dis-

putes. And whereas the grievances and de-

mands of the court of Ruffia did not exceed

a requifuion, for the juft execution of the

existing treaty between them and the Porte
;

and whereas the former court fhewed the

hoftility againft all remonstrances, and

obliging Ruffia to have recourfe to arms in

her own defence.

The Porte were not unacquainted with

the bands of amity and alliance which unite

the courts of Vienna and Peterfburgh. Of
this occurrence they were informed as well

by verbal infinuations, as by a memorial

prefented towards the clofe of theyear 1783.

This was accompanied by an energetic re-

prefentation of the nature of this alliance,

and the danger of provoking it.

The Ottoman court have therefore them-

felves only to blame, if the emperor, after

fo many years employed, in the preferva-

tion of peace, and in his endeavours to live

with them on the beft terms, and after hav-

ing ieized upon every opportunity of amica-

ble intervention, finds himfelf atlength obli-

ged by their conduct, to comply with his en-

molt, favourable difpoiition to accommodate gagements with the emprefs,. and take a part in

the differences, his Imperial Majefty was
not without hopes, that his endeavours join-

ed to thofe of the court of Verfailles,

would Succeed in preventing a rupture, and

the calamitous confequtnees that muft ine-

vitably attend it.

But the Porte foon fhewed the inefficacy

of this attempt in the united courts, and
(hutting their eyes againft their falutary ad-

vice and preffing exhortations, had the in-

justice to refuSe the RuSfian envoy the necef-

fary delay for a courier to return with freSh

inftruftions from Peterfburgh, and required

him to fign a formal deed, revoking and
declaring void, the treaty of commerce con-

cluded between the Porte and Ruffia, as

well as every Stipulation refpe£ting the

Crimea. And in confequence of his refu-

fal to accede to a propofition, which, inde-

pendent of its impropriety, exceeded the

powers of an envoy, the Porte did wot he-

the war which lhe finds herfelf fo forcibly

drawn into.

The emperor, b? thefe facts and circum-

stances, conceives himfeli authorised to rely

with the utmoft confidence on the approba-

tion of all the courts of Europe, and flat-

ters himfelf that they will unite their wifhes

for the fuccefs of his arms againft the com-
mon enemy of Christianity.

A letter from Edinburgh of Jan. 24. fays,

a Dr. Smith's eifay upon the " Varieties of

mankind" h.is made its way into Scotland,

and a new edition of it, with notes, is now
in the prefs. The work will be a popular

one, and conlequenlly it will fell."

Mayiy. The body of a drowned man was
picked up on Saturday laft in the river near

League Ifland. It muft have been in the

water fome time being much decayed.

Saturday night the 2I inft. two Sine bul-

locks were killed on State I (land by a SlaSh

of lightning. Two other cattle were alfo

fbuci;
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{truck dead at Point-no- Point, during the

florm of rain, thunder and lightning, which
prevailed for feveral hours that night.

May 21. On Thurfday the 8th inft. the

annivevfary election of fupreme rnagiftratcs,

and other officers, for the government of the

ftateofConnefl icut,v>' as heldat the cityofHart-

ford when his excellencySamuel Huntington,

Efq; was elected Governor, and the Ho-
norable Oliver Wolcott, Efq ; Lieutenant-

Governor.

We have the following particulars of the

late unhappy accident at. New-Orleans, by
the Schooner Governor Miro :—On Good

-. Friday, the 2 1 it of March laft, at half after

one P. M. a 'dreadful fire broke out in the

dwelling hcufe of the Treafurer of New-
Orlc.BiS ; fo violent, that notwithstanding

all the pains and good difpofition taken by
the Governor and Intendant, it was impol-
fible to (lop the progrefs of it. The wind
being very high and variable, the fire caught

in feveral parts of the town almoft at the

fame time; fo that in the fpace of 4 or 5
liouis feven-tighths of the town were con-

fumed ; and the rapidity of the fire prevent-

ed almoft every citizen from fav:ng their

merc.handife and other effects ; and, upon a

calculation made alter the fire, it appeared

that the lofs amounted to about 6 or 7 mil-

lions of dollars.

May 24. A letter from a gentleman in

Demarara, to his friend in Portfmouth,

r\. H. dated March 21, fays, u I am forry to

inform you, that times are here growing
from bad to worfe : a Dutch cutter arriv-

«d here a few days ago, and has feized a

Captain Baker, irom Rhode-Ifland, who
had eleven hogfheads and four barrels of

fugar on board his veffel. The lugar is con-

demned and he is fentenced to pay 4500
guilders fine. We are in hourly expectation

of two more veffels to keep us houeft.

For fome time paft, not a chair, faddle,

axe, or any other article imported from A-
merica, which canpoffibly be manufactured

in Holland, has been admitted to any en-

try, without bonds being given for their re-

exportation."

Sailed in the Pigou, Capt. Sutton from
hence, the Hon. John Penn, John Penn,

jun. Efq. and Mifs Laurence.

BANKRUPTS.
William G.Smith, of the city of Phi-

ladelphia, merchant, dealer, and chap-

man.
Joseph Parker, of the city of Phila-

delphia, merchant and dealer.

—Marriages—Death.

William Rowley, of the county of

Wafhington, dealer and chapman.

Cropley Rose, of the city of Phila-

delphia, merchant.

Thomas Maule^ikIEeekezer Maule,
of the county of Lancafter, dealers and
chapmen.

MARRIAGES.
Massac hu-etts. -At Salem, Rev,

Jofhua Spalding, to Mifs Sufannah Doug-
lafs ; Mr. Samuel Pritchard to Mifs Alice

Poor.

Rhodk-Island.—At Newport, Captain

Caleb Gardiner to Mifs Sally Fowler ; Mr.
Ifaac Greenwood to Mifs Deborah Lang-
ley.

Pennsylvania.—At Philadelphia, Doc-
tor Cafper Wiftar to Mifs Ifabella Mar-
fhall ; Peter Stephen du Ponceau Efq. to

Mifs Aim Perry; Dr. JohnFoulke to Mifs

Polly Parker; Jacob R. Howell, Efq. to

Mifs Elizabeth Burge ; Mr. Jacob Peter to

Mifs Sarah Weifs.

Virginia.—At Alexandria, Col. John
Allifon to Mifs Rebeccah M'Rhea.

Sou t h-Ca i'.ol 1 n a.—At Charleflo.i, Char-
les Goodwin, Efq. to Mifs Elizabeth Wil-

liamlon.

£>catf)g.

Massachusetts. At Bojlc Mr.

John Williams; Col. Thomas Brackett

;

Mrs. Ann Swift.

—

At BritnfiMd, Deacon
joleph Hitchcock ; At Eaft- Hampton.—Mr.
Summit Clap.

—

At Branford, Rev. War-
ham Williams.

—

At Hollingjlon, the Rev.

Jofhua Prentifs.

—

At Cambridge. Mr. John
Warland.
Rhode-Island. At Newport, Mrs.

Elizabeth Rathburn.

Connecticut. At Woodbridge ; Mr.
Jonathan Maxfield Peck.—-At Stonington,

Captain David Fitch.

New-York—At Long-IJland, Bafil Jack-

fon, Efq.

Maryland.—At Baltimore, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Clopper; Mrs. Frances Owings; Mr.

John Cannon ; Mr. Thomas Bradlv.

—

At

Prince George's County, Mrs Sufannah Tyler.

Virginia.—At Alexandria, Mr. Wil-
liam Anderfon; Mr. Richard Weftley.

At Richmond, Mrs. Mary Moore.

—

At Ha-
nover, Mr. William Haywood.

—

At Pocofon,

Mrs. Mary Davenport.

So ut h-C a r o l 1 n a . At Charkjlcn,

Mifs Maria Bay. Mafter William Hynes

;

Mr. Erafmus Audley.
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A DESCRIPTION of NEWBOLD's PLANTATION.
[Embellijhed nv'th an

THIS delightful fpot lies between

toe li ht-houfcs and Indian

River, upon the fide of a capacious

pond of freih water, acrols which the

annexed view was taken. This pond,
(abounding with filh) is in breadth a-

bout one mile to the necs. or ifthmus

of land, that divides it from the fej,

and about half a mile more to the high-

fea mark. Thefea ibmetimes breaks

over this barrier, and, uniting with the

pond,prefents a general afpect of ocean,

excep r where the two pieces of high

land, on the right and left, (till keep
their fnrface above the water.

The neighbouring country is luxuri-

ant and beautiful. The inhabitants,

however, chiefly direct th?ir attention

to the cultivation of Indian corn, and
the making of cyder. The foil is deep
and fine ; free from fand except on the

Elegant Engraving.]

fea ihore. The borders of ponds of the
above defcription, abound with an
irony mining black fand ; and iron ore
is found in great plenty in different pla-

ces. Yellow oker of the belt quality
is likewile produced in this country,
and, it isfaid, that the lhores are fre-

quently overfpread with the fea-weed,
called ore- weed, or wreck. This la(t

article would be of considerable import-
ance if our glafs manufactories were
properly eitablilhed. It is in great de-
mand in Europe as well for manufactu-
ring glafs, as in the bufinefs of a foap-
boiler.

Many other valuable articles oftra^'e

and manufacture might be obtained here
with proper attention and encourage-
ment. But without the induitry of
man, the beft (tores of nature mult lie

ufeleis and unexplored.

.«-«•<«•<•< f ».>.•>.>..>..

The AMERICAN PLUTARCH,
Or a Biographical Account ofthe Heroic and Virtuous Men nvfo

have, at any time, been injlrumental to thefoundation and profperity oj

//\? United States.

Memoirs of Sir F E R D I N A ND O GORGES. .

[Continued from page 239.]

TH E patent of 1606, which divided ly provided that neithercompany mould
Virginia into two colonies,exprefs- begin any plantation within one hun-

dred
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dred miles of the other. By this in-

to diction the middle region of North

America was neglected, and a bait was

laid to attract the attention of foreign-

er.-.

The adventurers to South Virginia

had prohibited all who were not free of

their company from planting or trading

within their limits ; the northern com-

pany had made no Inch regulation ; by

this means it happened that the South

Virginia mips could fifh on the north-

ern coafr, while the other company

were excluded from all privileges in

the fouthern parts. The South Virgi-

nians had alio made other regulations

in the management of their bufinefs,

which the Northern Company were

defirous to imitate. They thought the

moft effectual way to do this was to

procure an exclufive parent ;
with this

view, Gorges, ever active to promote

theinterett which he had efpouled, Eli-

cited of the crown a new charter,

which by the intereit of his friends in

court, was after fome delay obtained.

By this inlhument forty noblemen,

knights and gentlemen were incorpora-

ted by the ftyle of " The council efta-

*' bliihed at Plymouth, in the county of

« Devon, for the planting, ruling and
*•' governing of NewrEngland in Ame-
*' rica." The date of the charter was

November 3, 1620. The territory fub-

jeit to their jurildiction was from the

40th to the 48th degree of north lati-

tude and from Tea 'o fea. This char-

ter is the foundation of all the grants

which were made of the country oi New-
England.

Before this divifion was made, a

number ot\ families who were ftyled

Puritans, on account of their teeking

a farther reformation of the Church of

England which they could not obtain,

and who had retired into Holland to

avoid the feverity of the penal laws

againft diffenters, mediated a removal

to America. The Dutch were fond of

jetaining them as their fubjecls, and

made them large offers it they

would fettle' in fome of. their tranfma-

rine territories but they chofe rather to

refide in the dominions of their native

prince, if they could have liberty of

confeience. They had by their agents

regociated with the South Virginia

Company and obtained a permiffion to

tranfporr themielves to America within

their limits; but as to the liberty of
cunicience,though they cot.ld obtain no
indulgence from the ciown under hand
and leal, yet it was declared, that " the
king would connive at them, provided
they behaved peaceably." As this

was all the favor which the fpirit of the

times would allow,' they determined to

cad themfelves on the care of Divine
Providence and venture to America.
After feveral difafters theyanivedat
Cape Cod in the 4.26. degree of north
latitude, a place remote from the ob-
ject of their intention, which was Hud-
fon's river. The Dutch had their eye
on that place and bribed their pilot not
to carry them thither. It was late in

the fealon when they arrived ; their per-

miffion from the Virginia Company was
of no ufe here, and having neithei au-
thority nor form of government, they

were obliged for the iake of order, be-

fore they difembar<.ed, to form them-
felves into a body politic, by a written

inrtrument. This was the beginning of
the colony of New-Plymouth ; and
this event happened (Nov. n, 162^)
a few daysaf'er king James iiau figned

the patent for incorporating the council.

Thefe circumftances ierved 'he inrerelt

of both, though then wholly unknown
to each other. The council on being

informed of the eftublnhmentof a colo-

ny within their limits were fond of ta-

king them into their protection, and
the colony were equally defhousof re-

ceiving that protection as far as to ob-

tain a grant of territory. An agent

being difpatched by the colony to Eng-
land, SirF. Gorges intereited himfelf

in the affair, and a grant wasaccording-

lv made (i6»$ ) to John Peirce in truft

far the colony this was their firlt pa-

tent'; they afterwards (i629)had another

made to William Bradford and his af-

fociates.

One end which the council had in

view was to prevent the accefs of un-

authorized adventurers to the coalt of

New^-England. The crews of their

mips, in their intercourfe with the na-

tives, being far from any elfablifhed

government, were guilty of great li-

centioufnefs ; befirics drunkennefs,

and debauchery, fome flagrant enor-

mities had been committed, which not

only
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oniy injured the reparation of Euro-
pean*., but encouraged tlie natives to

acts of hofulity. to remedy ihele

evils, the council thought proper to ap-

point an officer to exercife government
on the coaft. Thefirii peilon who was
fen t in this character was Capt. Fran-
cis Welt, who finding the fimermen
too lifcentious and rebuff to be con-
trouled by him, foon gave up tins in-

enectual command. "1 hey next ap-

poin ed Capt. Robert Gorges, a fon

of Sir Ferdinando. He was like his

father, of an active and enterprizing

genius, and had newly returned from
tiie Venetian war. He obtained of the

council a patent for a tract of land on

the nonh-ealtern fide of Malfachu-

fetts-Bay, containing thirty miles in

length and ten in breadth, and by the

ii.tiuence of his father, and cf his

kiniman Lord Edward Gorges, he

wa.^difpatched with a commiilion to be

planters of New England; however, all

the attempts which were made to cairy

it into execution tailed of fuccefs.

Gorges, after about a year's refidence

in the country, and holding one court

at Plymouth upon a Mr. Wefton, who
had begun a plantation at Weflagullet,

[Weymouth] where Gorges himfelf

intended a fettlement, was recalled to

England, the fupplies which he expec-

te • to have rece.ved having failed.

This failure was owing to one of tncfe

crols accidents which continually befel

the council of Plymouth. T hough
the erection of this board was really

beneficial to the nation and gave a

prober direction to the fpirit of colo-

nizing, >et they had to (truggle with

the oppoiing mteielts of various forts

of perfons.

The company of South Virginia, and
indeed the mercantile intereft in gene-

ral, finding tuemlelves excluded from
" Lieutenant General and Governor of the privilege of nthing and traffic,

Neiv Lngland,'" they appointed for his

council the aforefaid Welt, with Chri-

ftopher Levet, and the Governor of

ISew-Pl) mouth for the time being.

Gorges came to Plymouth in 1623 and
pubhihed his commillion, and made
lame efforts to execute it. He brought

over with him as a Chaplain, William
Morrel an Epifcopal clergyman. This
was thefirft elTay for ihe eltabliihment

of a general government in New-Eng-
land, and Morrel was to have a fuper-

intendance in ecclelialtical, as Gorges
had in civil affairs ; but he made no
ufe of his commillion while at Ply-

mouth and only mentioned it in hiscon-

verfation about the time of bis depar-

ture*, t his general government was
a dat ling object with the council of Ply-

mouth, but was much dreaded by the

miplai of this institution as a mo-
nopoly. The commons of England
were growing jealous of the royal pre-

rogative, and wifhing to reftrain it
;

the granting charters of incorporation

wirh excluiive advantages of com-
merce was deemed an ufurpation on

the rights of the people. Complaints

were rirft made to the king in council
j

but no difpofition appeared there to

countenance them. It happened how-
ever, that a parliament was called for

fome other purposes (February 1624)

in which Sir Edward Cook waschoien
fpeaker of the commons. He was well

known as an advocate for the liberties

of the people, and an enemy to projec-

tors. The king was at firft in a good

humour with his parliament, and ad-

vantage was taken ofademand forfub-

* T.iis Morrel appears to have been a diligent enquirer into the ftate and circumRances

of the country, its natural productions and advantages, the manners, cuftoms, and govern-

ment of the natives ; the refult of his obitrvations he wrought into a poem which he

printed both in Latin and Engliih. The Latin is by no means deftitute of claflical me-
rit of which the following lines may lerve as an evidence.

t; Eft locus occiduo procul hinc fpatiofus in orbe
Plurima regna tenens, populifque incognitus ipfis :

Felix irugiferis fulcis. fimul sequore felix,

Praedis perdives vanis, & fluminc dives,

Axe fatis cahdus, rigidoque a frigore tutus."

The defcription itfelt is juil and animated, and the Engliih tranfiation (confidering the

date oi it) is very tolerable. It being now acurioiity, we (hall give it a piace in our next
poetical collection.

fidies
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fid'ies to bring in a bill

polie -

The houfe being refolved into a com-
mittee, Sir Ferdinando Gorges was
called to the bar, where the fpeaker

informed him, thrt the patent to the

council of Plymouth was complained

of as a grievance; that under colour

of planting a colony, they were purfu-

ing private gains : that though they

relpected him as a pe?fon of worth and
honour, yet the public intereft was to be
regarded before all perfonal confedera-

tions and therefore required that the

patent be delivered to the houfe. Gor-
ges anfwered, that he was but one of
the company, inferior in rank and abi-

lities to many others ; that he had no
power to deliver it without their con-

sent, neither in facl was it in his cufto

dy. Being afked where it wjs, he
faid, it was for ought he knew (till re-

maini ;g in the crown-office, where
it had been left for the amendment of

fome errors. As to the general charge

he anfwered ; that he knew not how
it could be a public grievance, fince

it had been undertaken for the ad-

vancement of religion, the enlarge-

ment of the bounds of the nation, the

increafe of trade, and the employment
of many thoufands of people ; that it

could not be a monopoly, for though

a few only were interested in the bufi-

nefs, it was becaufe many* could not be
induced to adventure where their

lofTes at firfl. were lure, and their

gains uncertain ; and, indeed, fo much
lcfs had been fuftained that mofl of he

adventurers themfelves were weary
;

that as to the profit arifing from the

fifhery it was never intended to be con-

verted to private u(e
y

as might appear

by the offers which they had made to

all the maritime cities in the welt of

England ; that the f rant of exclufive

privileges made by the crown, was in-

tended to regulate and fettle planta-

tions, by the profits arifing from the

trade, and was in effect no more than

many gentlemen and lords of manors
in England enjoyed without offence.

He added, that he was glad of an op-
portunity for fucfa a parliamentary en-

quiry, and if they would take upon
themfelves the bufinefs of colonization,

he and his alienates would be their

Memoirs of Sir Ferdinando Gorges*

againft mono humble fervants as far as lay in their

power, without any retrofpect to the
vaftexpence which they had already
incurred in difcovering and taking pof-

leilion o the country, and bringing
matters to their then prefent fituation.

He alio defired that if any th.ng farther

was to be enquired into, it might be
given him in detail with liberty of
anfwering by his council.

A committee was appointed to ex-
amine the patent and make out their ob-
jections, which were delivered to

Gorges; accompanied with a declara-

tion from the fpeaker that he ought to

look upon this as a favour ; Gorges
having acknowledged the favour, em-
ployed council to draw up anfwers
to the objections. His council were
Mr.(dfterwads Lord) Finch, and Mr.
Caltrup, afterwards attorney general to

the court of wards. Though in caufes

where the crown and parliament are

concerned as parties, council are often

afraid of wading deeper than they can
fafely return, yet Gorges was fatisfied

with the conduct of his council, who
fully anfwered the objections, both in

point of Law and Justice ; thefe

anfwers being read, the houfe afked
what further he had to fay, upon which
he added fome obferva'ions in point of
PolicYj to the following effect.

That the adventurers had been at

great coft and pains to enlarge the king'

s

dominions, to employ many feamen,
handicrafts men and labourers, to fet-

tle a flourifhing plantation, and ad-

vance religion in thofe favage countries,

marters of the higheft confequence to

the nation,and far exceeding all the ad-

vantage which could be expected from
a fimple courfe of fifhing, which muft
foon have been given over ; for that fo.

valuable a country, could not long re-

main unpoffeffed either by the French,

Spaniards, or Dutch ; fo that if the

plantations were to be given up, the

fifhery muft inevitably fe loft, aid the

honour, as well as intereft of the

nation, greatly fuffer; that the nvf-

chief already done by the perfons who
were foremoft in their complaints were

intolerable; for, in their difor'erly

intercourfe with the favages, they had
been guilty of the greateft excefles of

debauchery and knavery, and in addi-

tion.
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tion toallthefe immoralities, they had
furnifhed them with arms and ammu-
nition by which they were enabled to

deftroy the peaceable fiihermen, and
had become formidable enemies to the

planter?.

He farther added, that he had in zeal

for the inte.elt of his country, deeply

engaged his own eftate, and lent one of

his fons to the American cbaft, belkles

encouraging many of his friends to go
thither; this he ;.oped would be an

apology for his earneitnefs in this plea,

as if he had fhewnlels warm h it might
have been conftrued into negligence and
ingrat.tude

Thefe pleas however earned and ra-

tional, were to no purpofe. The par-

liament prefented to the king the griev-

ances of the nation, and the patent for

New-England was thetirdon the h(L

Gorges, however, had taken care that

the king mould be previou y acquaint-

ed with the objections and anfwers, and

James was fo jealous of his prerogative,

that though he gave his aflent to a

declaratory ac~t againft monopolies in

general, yet he would not recal the pa-

tent. However, in deference to the

voice of the nation, the council thought

fit to fupfend their operations. This
proved for a whi j e, difcouraging to the

ipirit of adventure and occafioned the

recalling Robert Gorges from his go-
vernment.

But the parliament having proceed-

ed with more freedom and boidnefi in
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their complaints, than fuited the

feelings of James, he diflblvei them
in hafte, before they could proceed 10

meafures for reme Wing the diforders

in church and Rate, which had
been the fill ject erf complaint, and
fome of the more liberal fpeakers were
committed to pnlon. Iros ferved to

damp the fpirit o i reformation, and
prepared the way for another colony of
emigrants to New-England.
A'out the lame, lime the French

ambailador put in a claim in behalf of
his court to thefe territories, to which
Gorges was lnmmoned to anfwer be-

fore the king and council, which he
dij in fo ample and convincing a man-
ner, that the claim was for thai time Ci-

lenced. Gorges than in the name of
the council ot Plymouth, complained
of »he Dutch, as intruders on the Eng-
glifh pofietlions in America, by making
a letrlement on Hudfon's river. To
this the States made anfwer, that if any
fuch things had been done, it was with-

out their order, as they had only erecl-

ed a company for the Weft-Indies.

This anfwer being returned, made the

council refolve :o profecute their bufi-

nefs and remove thefe intruders.

Thitherto Gorges appears in the

light of a zealous/mdefatigable an 1 un-
fuccefsful adventurer ; but neither his

labours, expence, nor lll-fuccefs were
yet come to a conchuion.

( To bz Continued.)

For the Columbian Magazine.
The Folly and Absurdity of Atheism ; addrejfedto Atheists.

that every drop of wa-THERE needs no miracle be
wrought of God, fayjSir Francis

Bacon, to convince men of the error
©f Atheifm, becanfe his ordinary
works evince it. He who contem-
plates the works of nature (if fo he
pleafe to term them) will find fuch a
chain of miracles, that he will be
obliged to fly to the acknowledgment
of a God. If we confider tlie immenfe
flock of beings endowed with life and
fenfe in this our little wo. Id j that every
plant and animal breeds numberlefs

other infedts

ter has its inhabitants ; or if we con-

template the bright and i."paciojs globe

of Heaven, we mufl have reference to

a Supreme cauje, which caufe can bs
only God.
The mite has its eyes ; it will turn

away from fuch objects as may be
hurtful to it

;
place but a ftraw in its

way you will fee it alter its courfe im-
mediately. Can you think then, that.

thectyfta/line humour, the retina, the »ptic

nerve, all which are afiilhnt to convey

fight
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fight to this little product of nature, are

the product of chance?
Take your magnifying glafs and look

into a drop of water in which a little

pepper has been fteeped ; there obferve
what a thirft it has excited in an infi-

nite number of fmall animals, who, like

fo many monfters in the wide ocean, are

moved to and fro with incredible fwift-

nefs : Each of thefe creatures is a thou-

fand times lefs than a mite, and yet is a
body that lives, receives nourifhment,
muft not only have mufcles, but vef-

fels alfo equivalent to veins, nerves,

arteries, and befides them, a brain, to

make diftribution of the animalfpirits.
To vary your wonder, look through
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But the diftance of Saturn is nin° hun-
dred millions of miles

; yet che defiance
of thefe is fo inconfiderable, com-
pared to that of the other fUn, in t

no expreffion is adequate to the in. fure.

Do you not wonder ? Bjt if i

wonder that f'tuh i.n uenie globes
I

only (parks, fhouhl you not adi :

that they prefer ve, from fo v ft a he •
,

any appearance at ati ? When you
furyey'd theie, think on rhe earth on
which you tread

;
a globe li e

a loofe grain of land hang n in, the
air! Behold then the multitude of
fiery globes, the vaftnefs of w'hofe
bulk confounds imagination, whofe
height is bevond the conception of m in,

your glafs at the leaft, bit of any thing all in a conftant courfe perpetually roll-
that is mouldy, tho' no bigger than

a grain of/and, and it will appear like

a heap of many plants, fome of which
have flowers, famefruits, others only
buds, others quite withered ;—how ex-
tremely fmall mud the fibres be
through which they receive their nou-
rifhment ? But then fhould you confi-

der that thefe plants have their own
proper feeds as well as oaks, or firs ;

and that thofe minute animals are mul-
tiplied by generation as well as 'whales,

or elephants ; whither can fuch obfer-

vations lead the molt ftubhorn favourer

of chance, but toconfefs that thefe could
never be the mere effect of it ? Could
a fortuitous congregation of atoms
produce creatures fo fine, fo exceed-
ingly fmall, that no eye can perceive

them ; and tha*, as well as the Heavens,
border on infinity, though in the other
extreme? Is it not, rathe'', that Being
which moves the Heavens and the

flats, thofe vaft bodies, fo wonderful
in their magnitude, motion, and the

extent of their courfes ?

Behold this world, which in regard

to the whole fyltem, is but one atom
hanging in the air ; behold the moon
in its full, it feems larger than the

other planets
;
yet there is nothing in

the Heavens fo fmall: Its motion is

above i,6/c,oco miles in a dav, which
is not above 1 1 20 miles in a minute.

But the Sun is really larger than a mil-

lion of fuch globes put together : Con-
fider then the diftance it mud be, w hen
in appearance to us it is fo fmall ; it is

calculated to be ninety millions of miles,

ing round this little ball; and, e>ich

within its proper limns, journeying
ti rough the immenfe lpaces of the

Heavens ! Are thefe miracles of chance,
as you call it ? Confider if thefe can be
chance, and, while you are amazed,
confvfs ihe power of your God. T.hzfe
globes are regular in their proper
courfe»; fhould they in the leaft de-
viate, mould they ftrike, fhould the
leaft of them but touch our world, it

would reduce it to a chaos : Buc all

thefe heaven' y bodies, are fo exact
and conftant in their ftage3, that a li*

-

tie creature (confined to this littleglobe)

called man, knows their revolutions,

and can tell in what degree of t^eir

courfes thefe Mars will be 2,000, nay
10,000 years hence. Now think ye
patrons of chance, ye deniers of your
God, are thefe the blind effects of ac-

cident ? Could chance produce fuch
wonders ?

A contemplative Atheift is what I

think irapolfible ; for moftof thofe who
would be thought Atheijls, are fo out of

indolence, becaufe they will not give

themlelves time to reafon, and to en-

quire whether they are fo or not: it is

rather from the wantonnefs of their

hearts, than the refult of their thoughts.

But as for thofe who take the denial of a

God, to be a fperimen of their wit,

they are deceived ; any one might be

as witty as they, would he be as wicked.

Like the fool, he might fay there is no

God, if, like the reprobate, he would
hasa/d hhfalvatioh.

RELIGIOSUS.
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Enquiry whether the Difcovery of America has been Useful or

Hurtful to Mankind.

In the year 1 7 S c , the academy of fciences at Lyons in France propofed
the following fubject, viz.

Has the difcovery of America been vSz$\i\ or hurtful to mankind ?

If advantages have refulted from it, what are the means to preferve and
increase them ?

If difadvantages, what arc the means to remedy them ?

The bed effay in anfwer to thefe queflions was to be rewarded with a
prize of 50 Louis d'ors. This propofal was publifhed in the Abbe
Raynal's account of the American revolution, 1782. Upon which
occafion the following obfervations were penned by an American <ren-

tleman, at the requtftoP a particular friend. They were never tranf-

mitted to Europe, but on the folicitation of the fame friend were printed
in thetfoiion Magazine, May 1784—and are now reprinted with cor-
rections.

JNanfwering this que ft ion, man- in which the human understanding
kind mu ft be confidered either has been exercifed and improved. It

in a general view, or as diftinguifh- has alfo enriched the medical art

ed into feveral claffes, viz. with divers valuable acquisitions be-
The emigrants from Europe to fore unknown. In a word, the dif-

America, and their po(ltiity. # covery of America has much enlar-

The inhabitants of the old world, ged the field of fcience, and there is

The aboriginal Americans, and ytt ample fcope for the fons of fci-

The negroes of Africa. The ad- ence to expatiate in, and make new
vantages or difadvantages, either difcoveries for ages to come.
Commercial, Political or Mo- But let us attend to the above-
ral, which have arifen to each c!afs mentioned diftinclions.

muft be diftinctJy dated. The principal view of the Euro-
To mankind in general, confidered jean emigrants, incoming to Amc-

as fubjeds of their Creator, and ob- rica, was to obtain commercial ad-
fervers of his works, it may befaid, vantages^ and they have in a great

that the difcovery of America, has degree been fuccefsful. In South-
produced benefits of a philofophical America, the Spaniards and Portu-
kind. It has given them more fub- guefe have found immenfe mines of
lime apprehenfions of the works of gold, filver, and diamonds, with
God, by leading them the better which they have greatly enriched

to underftand the frame and balan- themfelves. In the iflands, and on
cing, of the terraqueous g'obe, by fome parts of the continent, the
opening to their view, many fpecies ERglifh, French and Dutch have
of animals and vegetables, with raifed great fortunes by the culture

which they were before unacquaint- of fugars, indigo, coffee, &c. and
ed, with the wife and bountiful by the exportation of thefe, and va-

provifion, which the author of na- nous other natural productions,

ture has made for their prefervati- with which thefe fertile regions a-

on and defence. It has proved the bound.

fourcc of many learned enquiries, On the Northern continent, the

Col Mag. Vol. II. No. 6. O o Englifh,
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Englifh colonifts have derived ad- venue, extinguiihed the la ft gleam

vantages from the furs and fifheries of liberty in Caftile. Burgundy

©f thofe immenfe regions, as well fell under the weight of the fame

lis from the culture of corn, rice, power, in the hands of Philip

tobacco, &c. the breeding of cattle, II. The kingdom of Spain has

and the manufacture of iron. been drained of inhabitants, and

It hasbeen fuppofedthatthe trade its cultivation and manufacture*

in lumber, has been greatly fer- greatly impaired, by means of its

ticeable to the northern colonies, connexion with .America, but the

but, excepting that which is cut and other maritime nations of Europe,

drawn in the winter, the lumber have enriched themfelves thereby,

trade has been rather a damage, as America hasbeen a market for eve-

the fpring, which on account of ry fpecies of European manufacture

the fwelling of the rivers is the pro- or production, and, by the influ-

per time for fawing boards, is alfo ence, which the European govern -

the time for inclofing and preparing ments have had over their Amen-
the fields for feed, the benefit arif- can colonies, the advantages of this

ing from which, far exceeds that trade have been made to centre in

from the exportation of lumber. Dur- Europe, fo that, though the Ame-
ing the war of 1775* it was found rican planterhas been growing rich

by experience that the flopping of by cultivating and exporting the

the lumber trade, drove the people productions of the new world, the

to the cultivation of their lands, European merchant, guardedby the

which much improved their fub- laws of his country, has drawn that

ftance, and rendered the neceffaries additional wealth into his own cof-

of life more plenty. Wherever the fers, which the American might

lumber trade is followed to the ex- have accumulated, if his commerce

clufion of hufbandry, the people had not been under fuch reftric-

are more dependent for their living tions.

and more depraved in their morals, By means of the American com-

than where hufbandry is the prin- merce and naval flores, the fleets of

cipal employment. Europehavebeen immenfely increaf-

The trade of America has been ed, and the naval fpecies of defence

intimately connected with that of has been fo vaftly improved as even

Europe. All the productions of to decide the fuperiority of na-

America, have brought commercial tions.

advantages into the hands of the The trade on the wefrern fide of

Europeans. The fliheries, the furs, America, has not proved fo exten-

the fugars, the tobacco, the indi- fively advantageous as on the eallern.

go, the corn of the new world, have One or two mips only palling annu-

lled the European markets ; and ally between the Afian ifiands and

the <ro!d and filver drawn from the the new continent,

mines of America, have circulated With refpeft to political advan-

through Europe, and rendered thofe tages or difadvantages— It mufl be

precioua metals more common and acknowledged that the European

cafy to be procured. In fome in- emigrants carried the laws, cuitoms,

ftance* perhaps, thefe treafures have manners and prejudices of their na-

been mifapplied. Charles V. by tive countries with them. The
theai£ftaacc of his American re- Spaniards tranflated defpotifm and

the
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the inquifition, and both they, and the

French carried their monalHc infti-

tutions into the new world, where

liberty and population ought to

have been the principal objects of

their care. The Enirlifh inhabi-

tants of the northern continent,

though fubject to the charge of

tranfportuig their European pre-

judices, have enjoyed more freedom

by their early and effe&ual attention

to the cftablifhments of fchools and

feminaries. Literature has been

diffufed, prejudices eradicated and

exploded
;
juft ideas of law, liberty

and government eftablifhed, and a

watchful jealoufy maintained over

the encroachments of arbitrary pow-

er ; and the attempts to enforce it

have been nobly, perfeveringly and

fuccefsfully repelled. They owe,

however, much of their late fuccefs

to the feafonable and. well directed

interpolation of the arms of France.

The door of liberty being open-

ed, and the attempts to (hut ii de-

feated, it will be wide enough to

receive all who for fucceeding gene-

rations may feek an afylura on thefe

weiiern mores. The belt part of the

American terra iirma, is yet not

only uncultivated, but unappropri-

ated. If it mould be granted in

large traces, to private perfons, it

may of them be purchafed at fuch

eafy rates as will invite emigrants

from every part of Europe.

The tranfition from political to

moral advantages, is natural and ea-

fy— literature and liberty have a

vaft influence in forming men to ra-

tional religion and good manners.

This influence is felt in the North-
American Mates. The miftaken

sotions of intolerance are exploded.

No perfecuting fword is drawn
againft Heretics. No councils

thunder their Anathemas. No in-

quifition fearches hell for torments.

No inequality ef feds and parties is
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allowed, but the government fa-

vours all equally whofe principles

and practice are not deftructive of

it. In this refpeft, the defcendants

of the firlt emigrants have improved

on the principles of their emigra-

tion, and have eltablimed more ful-

ly, that liberty which was the pro-

feffed object of their fearch.

The catholic air of this climate

has an influence even on foreigners.

They imbibe the generous fpirit of

the country and improve their na-

tive principle of philanthropy per-

haps, to a much greater degree,

than if they had remained in Eu-
rope ?

But what effect have thefe politi-

cal and moral advantages, or difad-

vantages, on the aboriginal Ame-
ricans.

In the kingdom of Peru, at th«

Spanim invafion, there was as fair

an opening for the cultivation and
improvement of the benevolent

principles cf religion, as perhaps

ever was offered. How eafy would
it have been by gentle insinuation

to have transferred the homage of
the Peruvians, from the fun to itt

author ; and to have fhewn them
that the reafon and ground of their

philanthropy, needed only to be
traced up to a higher fcource. But
the fanguinary terrors exhibited by
their conquerors have mofl effeftur

ally prejudiced them againft their

religion. Tyranny has in this in-

flance proved an antidote to fuper-

itition.

It was one part of the profeffed

defign of fettling Ameiica, to en-

deavour the converfion of the na-

tives, and it muft not be forgottea

that fome very zealous and well

meant endeavours have been ufed,

by men who had neither wealth nor

power in view. But it 13 equally

true, that the numbers who have

been converted from paganifm to

the
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the rational worfhip of the Deity, and exteniive commerce, forced out

and a regular practice of morality, of the earth by the labour of the

is not by far equal to thofe, who unhappy flaves, permit the reltora-

have either retained their native tion of them to their native country,

fuperftitionp, or changed them for or difailow the future tranfportation

fome more glittering and refined, of them ? Not fo long as the love

The Americans have more fancy of gain is fuch a prevailing princi-

than judgment, their ancient preju- pie in the human mind*,

dices are fixed and inveterate ; and Shall we liberate thofe who are

they are jealous of the attempts of already here ? Juftice would plead

ftrangers to remove them I nor are for the meafure, but letjultice be

they void of penetration, for while guided by wifdom and benevolence,

they fee diverfities of opinions a- The aged flave, who has exhauited

mong thofe who call themfelves his flrength in the iervice of a

chrittians and fome of the more zeal- mafler, has a natural claim on him
ous endeavouring to propagate the for a fupport during the remainder

peculiarities of their refpe£tive feels of his life ; having never been ufed

among them, they are ready to to provide for himfelf in his young-

fay, ft Go Chriftians, and agree er years, he is now too old to learn

among yourfelves what religion is, that art; having always been un-

before you pretend to tsach it us." der the reitraints of authority, he

The Negroes of Africa have ex- would fcarcely know how to govern

perienced the mod fatal difadvan- himfelf. Let thefe therefore expe-

iages by the difcovery of America, rience the lenity of a gradual releafe

Before that event, they either en- from their labours, but let the hand

joyed domeitic peace, or if taken which has upheld them all along,

captive in war, were facrificed at not be allowed to withdraw its fup-

once at the fhrine of victorious def- port from their infirm old age. Let
potifm. But the auri facrafames the young and vigorous be indulged

has changed their fate; the wars with the profpect of freedom, at a

which before rarely reigned among certain age, but let care be taken

them have been increaled, and the that this freedom do notplunge them
deiire of taking vicliins for mam - into licentioufnefs. Let there be

mon exceeds the horrid thirl! of not only wages, but rewards for

blood. They are deftined to be induftry, and let a return toflavery,

tranfported to the American Ifl- be the iancnon of thofe laws, whole

ands, and linger out a wretched life direct end is the prefervation of

in fervitude. Iflands ! did I fay ? their liberty, and their morals. By
—Ah, the American continent, fome indulgence of their native

and that part of it, where the love inclinations, to mirth and fefti-

of liberty has burned with a bright vity on proper occafions, their la-

flame, is tinged with the hoirid bours might be fo fweetened, that

inconfiitency of lighting for itsown they might never have reafon to

liberty with one hand, and holding complain of their tranfportation

iaft its flaves with the other! from another country, and even

Row ihail thefe difadvantages be in time their poderity, might lofe the

remedied ? remembrance of it.

Will the Europeans who have What mail be done to civilize

tailed the fweets of refined luxury and

* bince this was written, the author has had the pieaiuie to find, that ieveral Of the

American States, have, by l2w, prohibited the ilave trade.
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and improve the morals of the Sa-

vage Amcrica7is \

If we are to judge from experi-

ence, a plan iirnilar to that adopted

by the Jefuits of Paraguay bids the

faireft for fucctfs. Nothing can

contribute more to this defirable

event, than a perfuafion in the minds

of the Savages that thofe who at-

tempt it have no iinifter views, but

are iolely intent on their benefit.

Thib mu.t not be endeavoured by

requiring an implicit deference to

fublime and myiterious dogmas,

but by a limple appeal to their un-

deritandings, and to the fenfe they

have of their own happinefs. For

want of fuch a conduct much well

meant zeal has been mifplaced, and

fome charitable funds mifapplied.

Next to the defign of erecting

them into an independent and civi-

lized community, which thefe fa-

thers have proved to be practicable,

perhaps the mode adopted by fome

French mifiionariesdeferves regard,

viz. to conform to their manners

and follow them in their peregrina-

tions through the wilder nefs with

the benevolent intention of inllil-

ling principles of religion into their

minds. The Savages are always

pleafed with the conformity of other

people to their language and cuf-

toins, but this requires a peculiar

conflitution both of body and mind.

A third method which has been

attempted is the educating their

children and fitting them for the

work of teaching their countrymen.

The attempts to introduce this me-

thod amon^the tribes on the North-

Continent, who have room to ex-

patiate and connect themfelves with

diQanfc nations, have not been found

fo fuccefsful as on fome fmall iiland

near the coaft, where they are cir-

cumscribed within narrow limits,

and can be under the controul of

perfons of a fuperior character.
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Civilization is fuch a perpetual re-

itraint on the native genius of the

American, that he takes the firll

opportunity to throw it off and re-

turn to a favage lire.

Of all the methods of inftruct-

ing them, that of a formal haran-

gue with the affittance of an inter-

preter, is the mod tedious and un-

deiirable. The Americans indeed

are fond of fpeeches, but abilract

truths delivered at fecond hand do

not affect them much. A fenfe

of decency (which they always ob-

ferve in their councils) will induce

them to liften with fome degree of

attention, but fuch difcourfes, ge-

nerally, make but a light impreflion.

Whatever bethe manner, the greatelt

care mould be taken with regard to the

matter of their infrruction. No party

notions, no dubious or uncertain ni-

ceties, however fandtified by anti-

quity or human authority ; no Eu-

ropean prejudices nor fubjection to

European princes, {fates and prelates

mould ever be propagated among
lavages. The pure original princi-

ples of natural and real religion

mould be propounded to them, and

their interelt (hewn in receiving

them. Such historical facts as tend

to illuilrate thefe principles and en-

gage the attention of the mind to

them, may, at proper feafons, be in^-

troduced, this will beget in them a

regard to worthy characters, and a

particular veneration for the grand-

est and pureir. character which ever

appeared in human form. Above
ail, cave mould be taken not to in-

culcate a notion of the partiality of

the Deity, towards any focieties or

nations of mankind, but his univer-

fal providence, and equal care, his

invatiable regard to virtue and aiiap-

probation cf vice,will be found to be

the beii bafis of religion and phi*

lanthrophy.
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How fhall foreigners cultivate the thorough knowledge of the right*

advantages arifing from theircom- and interefts of mankind are called

mercial intercom fe with America? to its aid.

By the fame means that a mer- Finally how fhall the European

chant would endeavour to gain the emigrant fecure and perpetuate

favour of his cullomers ; not by the advantages derived from his

keeping dogs to bark at and bite fettlement in the new world? Let

them, but by ufing them with po- him breed his fon to a love of

litenefs, moderation, and equity ; by knowledge and virtue : Let him be

extending to American (hips intheir taught the value and importance of

ports the fame privileges with thofe preferving the juft limits between

of other nations ; by not interrupt- native liberty and delegated autho-

ingthepaffageof the ocean, butleav- rity: Let him learn to begoverned

ing commerce free and uufhackled, by rulers of his own chuting or ap-

and ddtroying monopolies. proving, and always fubmit to the

Perhaps the trade between Aca- opinion and advice of the majority

pulco and Manila might be improv- of his brethren except in matters

ed, by admitting the North- Ame- ofconfcience ; let him learn that to

rican merchants to the fair of La keep his fword ready furbifhed and fit

Vera Cruz, to purchafe Afiatic for war is the be ft method to pre-

commodities, and introduce into ferve peace and keep enemies at a

Mexico the corn and fifti of North diitance; let him learn to regard all

America. mankind as brethren, and to em-
Thofe European powers who brace a Turk, a Jew, or an Indian

flill have dominions in America, equally with a Chritlian.— In fine

mould learn from the fatal exam- let him learn that America is de-

ple of Britain that the filken rein figned, an afylum of liberty, the

is better than the iron rod to go- garden of philanthropy, the thea-

vern diflant territories. Mankind tre of virtue, the temple of fcience,

by transmigrating into and peopling and feat of elyfium—If there is

other countriesacquire ideasof liber- enthufiafm in the idea, it is fuch

ty and independence, and their own enthufiafm as will impel to the ex-

importance which homebred jealou- ercifeof benevolence and contribute

fy will in vain endeavour to reftrain, to make that in fome degree real

and the more and heavier reftraints which is the object of its wifh.

—

they impoie, the more violent will be If it is a dream, Heaven grant that

the llruggle to regain that liberty I may never awaken from it !

which is the gift of nature, efpecially Amyntor.
if a fufficiency of riches and a

.<..<••« «ss-<^ <~>^*><®>> *•>•>••

Extraels from Du Pratzs Eijiory of Louisiana, and ether Authors

refpeclivg a refmblance between the Traditions and Cufloms of the Na-
tives of America, and thofe of the Ancient Jews.

( Continuedfrom page 242. )
H E Natches have neither fa- the GreatSun watches ever with a

crifices, libations nor offer- peculiar attention. The Sun who
ings, their whole worfhip confi lis in reigned when I was in the country

preferving the eternal fine, and this was extremely folicitous about it

and
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and vifited the Temple every day. and confeffed the heinous crime he

His vigilance had been awakened had been guilty of. The old men

by a terrible huricane which fomc were immediately affembled, and by

years before had happened in the their advice fire being fnatched

country, and was looked upon as from the other temple and brought

an extraordinary event, the air be- into this, the mortality quickly

ing generally clear and fevere in ceafed." Upon my afking him

that climate. If to that calamity what he meant by fnatching the

fhould be joined the extinction of fire, he faid " that it mud always

the eternal fire he was apprehenfive be brought away by violence and

their whole nation would be de-- that fome blood mult be (lied, un-

flroyed. lefs fome tree on the road was fet

One clay when the Great Sun cal- on fire by lightning, and then the

led up in me, he gave me an account fire might be brought from thence 5

of a dreadful calamity that had for- but that the fire of the fun was al-

merly befallen the nation of the ways pref".Table
."

Natches in confequence ashcbeiiev- It isimpoilible to exprefshis afto-

cdoftheextinclionof the eternal fire, nifhment when I told him, that it

He introducedhis account in the fol- was a trifling matter to bring down

lowing manner, " Our nation was fire from the Sun, and that I had it

formerly very numerous and power- in my power to do it whenever I

ful ; it extended more than twelve pleafed. As he was extremely de-

days journey from eaft to weft, and firous to fee me perform thatfeem-

more than fifteen from north to ing miracle, I took the fmallefl of

fouth. We reckoned then five hun- two burning glalTes which I had

hundred Suns [i e. Governors of brought from France, and placing

Village*] and you may judge by fome dry punk (or agaric) upon a

that what was the number of the chip of wood I drew the focus of

nobles, of the people of rank, and the glafs upon it and with a tone cf

the common people. Now in time authority pronounced the word Ca-

pafl it happened that one of the hsuch^ that is, come, as though I

two guardians, who were upon duty had been commanding the fire to

in the temple left it on fome buii- comedown. The punk immediate-

nefs and the other fell afleep and ly fmoaking I blew a little and made

fuffercd the fire to go out. When it flame to the utter aftonifhment of

he awaked and faw that he had in- the Great Sun and his whole reti

-

curred the penalty of death, he nue, fome of whom flood trembling

went and got fomc profane fire as with amazement and religious awe.

though he had been going to light The Prince himfelf could not help

his pipe, and with that he renewed exclaiming " Ah what an extraor-

the eternal fire. His tranfqrefiion dinary thing is here!" I confirmed

was by that means concealed but a him in his opinion by telling him

dreadful mortality immediately en- that I greatly loved and efteemed

fued, and raged forfouryears during that ufeful Infhument, as it was

which many Suns and an infinite mod valuable and was given me by
number of the people died. my grandfather who was a very

" The guardian at length lick- learned man.

ened and found himfelf dying, upon Upon his afking me, if another

which he fe«t for the Great Sun, raan could do the fame thing with

that
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that inftrument that he had feen me the price to be paid by all the farm-

do, I told him that every man lies of the nation, but would declare

might do it, and I encouraged him to them that they lay under an obli-

to make the experiment himfelf. gat ion to me for giving them ?.

I accordingly put the glafs into his thing which faved them from a ge-

hand and leading it with mine over neral mortality. I replied that

another piece of agaric, I defired though I bore his whole nation in

him to pronounce the word Caheuck> my heart, yet nothing made me
which he did, but with a very faint part with my glafs but my affection

and diffident tone, neverthelefs to for him and his brother ; that he-

m's great amazement, he faw the fides I afked nothing in return but

agaric begin to fmoke, which fo things neceffary for my fubfiftance

confounded him that he dropt both fuch as corn, fowls, game and fifli

the chip on which it was laid and when they brought him any of thefe.

the glafs out of his hands, crying He offered me twenty barrels of

out. "Ah, whata miracle!" maiz [Indian corn] of 190 pounds

Theircuriofitybcingnow fully raif- each, twenty fowls, twenty tui kies,-

edtheyheldaconfultation in my yard and told me that he would fend me
and refolved to purchafe at any rate game and fifh every time his warriors

my wonderful glafs, which would brought him any, and his promife

prevent any future mortality in con- was punctually fulfilled. He enga-

fequence of the extinction of the ged likewife not to fpeak any thing

eternal fire. I in the mean time had about it to the Frenchmen kit they

gone out into my field as if mould be angry with me for parting

about fome bufinefs ; but in re- with an inftrument of fo great value,

ality to have an hearty laugh at the Next day the glafs was tried before

comical fcene which I had juft oc- a general anembly of all the funs,

cafioned. Upon my return the both men and women, the nobles

Great Sun entered my apart- and the men of rank who all met

ment with me, and laying his hand together at the temple and the

upon mine, told me that though he fame effect being produced as the

loved all the French, he was more day before, the bargain was ratified;

my friend than any of the reft ;
but it was refolved not to mention

becaufe moft of the French carried the affair to the common people,

all their underflanding upon their who, from their curiofity to know

tongue, but that I carried mine in the fecrets of their court, were af-

my\vhole head and my whole body, fembled in great numbers not far

After this preamble he offered to from the temple, but only to tell

bargain for my glafs and defired me them that the whole nation of the

to fet what value I pleafed upon it, Natches were under great obliga-

adding that he would not only caufe tions to me." (To be continued.)

An Account cf the Meteorological Society at Manheim in

Germany.

Collected and tranjlatedfrom the publicaiitns of that learned body.

NO perfon who is acquainted rant of the great advantages to hu-

with philofophy can be igno- man life which are connected with a

due
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1

due cultivation of meteorology, united as a particular clafs to the
Hence there have at no time been academy of" fciences at Mauheim.
wanting men of fuperior abilities, He gave them a commiffion to pre-

who have thought this fcience wor- pare a great number of correfpond-

thy their particular ftudy and exer- ing inftruments at his own exoence
cife. But the judicious lovers of it to diftribute them gratis among
have always feen that all labours and fkilful obfervers in all parts of the
endeavours, until of late, have not wovld, to prefcribe proper uniform
anfwered the propofed end. Much rules and times of obferving, to

was wanting in the meteorological collect the obfervations made every

inftruments themfelves, much in year and having reduced them to a

the obfervers, much in other re- volume in Latin, the language of the
fpedts. Many inftruments have been literary world, to publifh. them and
conftructed by different rules and to add to them all new difcoveries or
in a different method, many have improvements, which mall be made
been quite imperfeft or juftiy fuf- in meteorology either by themfelves

pecked. Some obfervers have been or others. But left the inftruments,

deficient in a thorough knowledge fo diiiributed, (houldbe loft, and the
of the fubject, others have wanted obfervations which oup-ht to be
leifure, fome have not employed perpetual, fhould in any place be
themfelves with proper diligence in interrupted, his ferene highnefs, the
obferving the phenomena, others founder, hath ordained that they
have not been favoured with a con- (hall not be entrufted to any but
venient number and choice of inftru- communities and focieties of literary

ments and at the fame time with the men. To render this arduous un-
opportunity and advantage of com- dertaking more happily fuccefsful,

paring them. Upon the whole the fame wife prince hath thought
there was a great fcarcity of obfer- proper to bind in clofe union thofe
vers, finceeven in Europe itfelf (to who jointly labour in this work by
fay nothing of other parts of the ordering all the obfervers who are

world) whole kingdoms exifted in appointed in all parts of the world,
which they were wholly wanting, to be admitted among the foreign

Hence obfervations have been made members of the fociety of Man-
which were deftitute of many num- heim.

bers ; fome were too barren and In obedience to the command of
lame, others not enough clear and their prince, the academy have taken
diftinCf., many interrupted and full of care to have made under the direc-

chafms, many doubtful and not to tion of a mailer workman, one of
be depended on, not enough exten- their own members, Barometers,
five and univerfal, and (what is the Thermometers, Hygrometers, and
chief defect) which could by no variation needles, agreeing with one•t>*^""{-»
means or with the greateil difficulty another and as perfect as poffible.

be compared among themfelves. Then looking round for obfervers,

To remedy thefe evils that cele- they have by letters invited fuch
brated patron of fcience (immor- universities, academies, religious

talis mufarum a/torJ Charles houfes, and other communities of
Theodore, Prince Elector Pal a- learned men as they judged were
tine, in the year 1780 founded a conveniently iltuated to join in the
meteorological fociety, which he common labour, having prefented

CcL Mag. Vol. II. No. 6. P p <-v.
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tbem the electoral- instruments, and and elegant copper-plates. The
at the fame time, having fent them a form of the books is large quarto,

printed advertifement, {hewing the and they have omitted nothing

manner of uling thefc inilruments, which could tend to embellifh the

and making obfervations according workmanship,

to the rule of the fociety. Hitherto they have publifhed one

Thefe inftruments have been di- volume in each year, finee the foun-

flributed to above thirty literary fo- dation of the fociety, under the ti-

cieties in Europe, and a fet of them tie of " Ephemerides focietatis me-

has been prefented to the univerfity teorologias palatini" To every

of Cambr;dge in America. Thefe volume there is added an appendix,

learned bodies have appointed ob- containing confequences, deduced

fervers and have promifed their con- from obfervations at all the Rations,

ftant attention and afliitance in pro- by their refpective authors and by
moring the defign. The places the aftronomers of Manheim, the

chofen for obferving, not only com- home-members of the fociety. To
prehend the utmoft diverfities of the firft obfervations, at each (lation,

fituation on account of feas, rivers, are prefixed, accurate defcriptions

lakes, woods, mountains, vallies, of the fituation and circumltances

and plains ; but alfo are very diftant of the place, which is a work of no
from each other. Hereafter it is fmall labour. The ordinary ob-

hoped certain ftations will be erect- fervations which are contained in

ed in South America, the Eaft- the ephemerides of the fociety,

Indies, Africa and various iflands confift of the ftate of the barometer,

in the ocean from all which every the double thermometer, the exter-

one can fee, how much weight and nal and internal, the hygrometer,

importance will arife to this mete- the variation needle, the winds, the

orological inftitution. face of the fky, meteors, depths of

Things being thus fixed and or- rivers, tides, meafure of rain, and

dained the electoral academy have of evaporation, and the pofition of

endeavoured, as far as they were the moon. Of thefe thirteen ob-

able, to collect and publifli obfer- fervations, the eight former are

vations. They have invented pro- made daily at three ftated hours, the

per characters to exprefs in a com- reft for the mod part once. To
pendious manner, the meteors and thefe they add extraordinary obfer-

phaenomena. For the reputation vations on the electricity of the at-

of the work, they have chofen the mofphere, and others in botany, zoo-

faireft and firmed paper, neat types, logy, difeafes, births, and deaths.

The following catalogue exhibits the places of the obfervations and the

names of the oblervers as publifhed in Latin by the fociety in

April, 1787.

I.oca. Gbfervatores.

Andex in Bavaria. P. Kettel.

Berolinum. Btguellen.

Bononia. Matterici.

Bruxellae. Mann.
Buda. Brnna.

Cantabrigia in America, Williams.

Delphiunt
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Loca.

Delphium apud Batavo*

Divio.

Dulfeldorpium.

Erfordia.

Geneva.

Gothabia in Gronia.

Gotthardi S.Mons in Helvetia.

Goettinga.

Haffnia.

Herbipolis.

Holmia.
Ingoliladium.

Madritum.
Manheimium.
Maffilia.

Mettelloburgum.

Monachium.
Mofcua.

Patavium.

Peiffenberg in Bavaria.

Petropolis.

Praga.

Ratifoona.

Roma.
Rupella.

Sa^anum in Silefia.

Spideberga in Norvegia.

Tegernfee in Batavia.

of WhitefiAd.

Obfcrvatores*

Van Swinden.

Maretus.

Lieffem.

Planer.

Senebier.

Ginge.

P. Laurentius.

Gatterer.

Bugge.
Egel.

Nicander.

Steiglehner.

\_Obfervator ignotus.~\

Hemmer.
S. Jaques de Silvabella.

Van de Perre.

P. Huebpauer.
Stritter.

Toaldo,,

Schlogel.

Euler.

Strnad.

P. Heinrich.

Calandrelli.

Seignette.

Preus.

Wilfe.

P. Gotthardus.
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To the Editor of the C
S I R,

IN your Magazine for April

(p. 225) you have given us an
•' hiftorical {crap" concerning the

famous Mr. George Whltefieldy in

which it is afierted that " after his

death he was brought from New-
England, above 800 miles, and bu-

ried at the Orphan houfe in Geor-
gia." It is unaccountable to me
how fuch a miuake as this could

have been introduced into the Ame-
rican work, for fuch I fuppofe the

anonymous Kiftory of Carolina,

from which thispaffage isextradled,

to be. I jm forry to fee a repeti-

olumbian Magazine.

tion of the miftake in another Ame-
rican publication, and therefore beg

leave through the channel of your

next number to correct it.

The corpfe of the late Rev. Mr.
Whitefield was buried in the Prefby-

terian Church at Newbury- Port,

where he died, and has remained

there ever fince, alraoft eighteen

year?. This circumftance of his

burial is mentioned in his life by
Dr. Gillies. It is alfo a known
fact that the aforefaid corpfe is not

putrified, but is dried and parched

li^e an Egyptian mummy ; and thi«

prefervfrtion
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pi efervatlon is not the effect of any his youth, and afk pardon of God
embalming fubfequent to his death, and man declaring that he hoped all

How far it may have been owing the remainder of his life would be

to rhe manner of his living, in the fpcnt in forrow and humiliation for

latter part of his life or to any other his paft mifconduct. And he gave

caufts, I will not determine, the fubilantial evidence of his fincerity ;

facts are that he died very fuddenly in thefe declarations of which 1 will

in a fit of the allhma, his body mention one remarkable inllance.

being in a plethoric habit ; the After his fir ft coming to New En-
ground in which the corpfe was in- gland, he publifhed in his journals

terred is dry ; the vault is under the fome things refpecvk-ng the college

church, entirely covered from the at Cambridge, which he had picked

weather, and is frequently opened up by report, and which were not

for the fatisfaclion of the curious. true. This gave great offence, and
Having given you this account the gentlemen of that fociety were

of his corpfe, will you indulge me obliged to vindicate themfelves in

in faying a few words on his charac- feveral publications, wherein he was

ter ? He was both the caufe and feverely animadverted upon. This

the fubject of much altercation du- chaftifement did him good, and

ring his life. To no man, perhaps, being convinced of his error, he not

could that faying be more juflly ap- only freely acknowledged it, but

plied " Laudatur ah his, culpalur when that college fuffered a heavy

ab Mis." In his youth he was rafh, lofsbyfire, he exerted himfelf among
credulous, and unguarded, his paf- his numerous friends to procure be-

iions were (trong, and his judgment nefactionsto the fociety, and at his

weak, and he was intoxicated with next coming into the country, was

the pi aifes which he received. The received and entertained by that

oppofition which he met with from learned body with great refpect..

men of real worth and goodnefs, This and other evidences of his

ferved to put him on reflection, and fincerity ought always toberemem-
as he grew in years, and in acquain- bered to his honour. I confefs, I

tance with the world, and with him- was not a paffionate admirer of his

felf too, he corrected his early mif- preaching, and think many parts of

takes as far as he was able ; but as his conduct were reprehenfible, but

many things had gone abroad in lam willing to do juftice to his me-

print, which could not berecalled, he mory as far as I am able, and have

ofttn took occafion to acknowledge no doubt on my mind that he was an

them with a franknefs which did honejl man*

him honour. I have heaid him in Philo Veritas.
the latter part of his life publicly Bofton, May 24, 1788.

lament the raflinefs and follies of

To the Editor of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
S I R,

Thefollowing extraft from White's Present Practice of Surgery,

points out an eafy and expeditious method of curing Wounds, and may

be acceptable to many ofyour readers- T. S.

EFORE the general method not be amifs to notice the vague

of cure isex plained, it may notions of the nature and treat-

ment
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ment of wounds, entertained by firft procefs is unfortunately loft, by
furgeons not many years back, taking up fo much time in fecur-

whcn the procefs of cure was fup- ing the blood vefTels that the
pofed to be chiefly effected by art, mouths of the fraaller vefTels are

and briefly to explain the opinions callapfed or retracted, or by fome
of the prelent day. other caufe of delay ; the parts be-
The progrefs of cure was then ing properly clofed, although they

divided into four different flages : are in fome degree inflamed, may
the firft was called its crude Jlate, yet be united without fuppuration
in which the difcharge was thin or difcharging of matter,

and ferous ; to correct which, grea- The third and mofl dilatory na-
fy and warm dreffings were applied tural procefs is that by fuppurati-
every day towards bringing forward on, granulation, &c. It is indifpu-

the itate of digeflion, which was tably true, that this tedious method
diftinguifhed by an uniform lauda- would be frequently unneceffary,

ble pus, as it was called ; when the were the two former more carefully

wound appeared clean and red, attended to and affiiled.

then the bufinefs of incarnation be- In the firft and fecond procefs,

gan, which was fuppofed to be car- it will be proper to remove the flips

ried on by means of medicines that of plaiter about the third or fourth
had the power of generating and day, and to cut out the ftitches of
promoting the growth of flefh

; the interrupted future, and alfo dur-
and laft of all, when the hollow of ing the inflammatory ftao-e to place
the fore was properly fupplied the edges near together, and keep
therewith, they proceeded to cica- them fo, by applying a few flips of
trization or healing. adhefive plafter acrofs the wound

;

More modern practitioners are the ends of the ligatures of the
convinced that nature is the princi- blood- veflels are to be left a proper
pal agent in healing wounds and length without the edges of the
phyfiologifts have clearly demon- wound, and gently pulled at every
ftrated three different proceffes by drcfiing.

which it is accomplilhed. Where no extraneous body inter-

The firft and moft ready is that rupts and the nature of the divided
which is commonly called healing parts will admit of it, the bed me-
by the firft intention. This, in a thod is, to place the ed^es of the
frefh-bleeding incifed wound, is in wound as oppofite and clofe as pof-
general perfected without inflam- Able; to retain them fo by flips of
mation or fuppuration, provided the plafter, and the common future, if

parts have not been long forced a- .necefiary ; to apply lent moiftened
funder, or no conftitutional difeafe with tr umaticbalfam, or, in an irri-

prevents,- by placing the edges of tablehabit, lightly fpread with yel-

the wound or incifion as oppolite and low or white cerate, and to ufe pro-
clofe together as poilible, and retain- per bandage, renewing the flips of
ing them fo by flips of adhefive pla- p after and dreilings about the
fter and the interrupted future, if third or fourth day, and taking care
requifite. ftudioufly to avoid expoiing the
The fecond procefs is brought wounded parts to theair by frequent

about by what is termed inflam- drefling. If much inflammation
matory exudation, or adhefive inflam- attend, it will be proper to .einove
mation. If the adrantage of the the
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Wie flitches, and apply cloths wet- By fuch means, the cure of a

ted with goulard water repeatedly ;
common flem-wound may be com-

obferving not to increafe the i'ymp- pleated in one-fifth part the time

toms by' preffure or bandage during which it ufed to be, unlefs fome

that irritable period, and to order conftitutional ill mould prevent,

gentle evacuants and proper re-

gimen.

Method of Preserving Salmon in Snow and Ice : In a letterfrom
George Dempster, Efq. to Mr. John Richards, Fijb-curer in

JpERX.H : Recommended to the attention oj America.

*' Dear Sir,

« r"| >HE moment I fent you the portion of fnow, perhaps not more

X. hint about preferving fifh than their own weight. And when
in fnow and ice, I applied to Mr. there is an anxiety about difpatch-

Dalrymple (Alexander) for further ing the falmon foon, they might be

particulars : J found he fpoke by re- fplit, or cut into fmall flices, be-

port. But the perfon is in England, fore being put to freeze. If they

and he has written to him. But it are difpatched in frofly weather,

would feem to me, that with the fpi- the object in that cafe would be, to

rit of enquiry and experiment of this let the air get free accefs to them
age and this country, we mall fpee- in the veffel, which would anfwer all

dily exceed the Chinefe as much in the purpoies of ice or fnow.

this as in other arts. " There is fo much reafon in this

" WJe know that heat and cold way of conveying a delicate article

communicate themfelves to adjoin- like fifh to a dillant market, that it

ing bodies, till they are all at an will be a pity to be difcouraged, by
equal degree of heat or cold, but a fir ft and iecond unfuccefsful at-

proportioned to their refpe&ive tempt. We know in all the fro-

rnaffes. zen regions, poultry, and meat, of
" Thus if a body weighing iolb. every kind, is killed foon after the

weight, has 80 degrees of heat, froft fets in, and ufed in very good
and another body of the fame condition oca fion ally through the

weight only 30 degrees, and if winter. It would perhaps be no

they are put in contact, both bodies bad fpeculation to fend poultry,

will foon be 55 degrees hot. But eggs* and above all game in the fame

if the cold body be double weight way. It is the cultorn here for

the heat of both will be proporti- fifhmongers to make prefents to

onably lefs, and fo fourth. On their culiomers, of hares and wood-
this principle I mould think it might cocks. They would be glad to

he advifeable to depofite falmon find fuch articles atBillinfgate. The
when newly caught, in an ice houfe, apartments in the veffels might per-

and cover them over with ice. The haps be lined with flag-ilones, being

falmon would foon be frozen, and more retentive of cold than woccL
in thatftate they might be preferred Might not fruit, oranges, lemons,

in a tight dry chamber, in the hold and apples, be brought back among
,®f a veffel, with a very fmail pro- the fnow or ice from London, to

goo^
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good account, in the winter time ? of the box ; this being done, the

In fhort, this fcheme feems to bid falmon are placed upon one another,

fair to open a new and very exten- with a board of ice between them,,

five fpecies of coafting trade, not and another at the top of the box.

only with London, but between Being thus placed alternately bc-

the whole northern and fouthern tween thick boards of ice, they

parts of the ifland." will eat as frefh and fweet as when
This experiment of preferving theywere brought out of the water,

falmon by means of ice, has proved In my lall journey from the

very fucccfsful. The fifh are put in North Highlands, I was informed

an ice-houfe as foon they are at Banff, that the falmon are there

caught ; from thence they are fhip- bled at the gills as foon as they are

ped for London in ftrong wooden hauled into the boats, which me-

boxes, containing fix or feven fal- thod is confidered as an improve-

mon each. A board of ice is plac- ment in curing,

ed at the bottom, and on each fide

On the SHORTNESS of LIFE.—By M. L'Abbe' Pasquet*

«-' TI7HY mud our lives be of to die for fifteen hundred years on-

VV fo fhort duration ? Why ly, or that the common life of man
don't we live two or three thoufand was to be of that number of years,

years?" This is what we daily and that he had the power of gene-

hear, ration during feven-eights of that

Almofl all mankind complain of long life, as is commonly feen in the

the fhortnefs of life. If it was in prefent fyftem- This is evident

their option to extend their length from the following calculation.

of days as far as they would wifh, The circumference of one of the

thofe who would refolve on death grand circles of our fphere being

at the end of two or three thoufand 7,200 marine leagues of 2,850 fa-

years, would be more fcarce than thorns, and of 20 to the degree, its

the fuicides of our days. diameter will be 2, 29 i-Jf leagues
;

Senfclefs men have you well its furface 16,501,183^ leagues,

thought on the refult of fo long a which being reduced into fquare feet

life? If God were to grant your gives 4.825,110,925,148,450. If

inconfiderate vvifhes, it would be we only deduct one half, fuppofed

neceflary he mould enlarge the to be occupied by the fea, the lakes,

globe, or deprive us of the power and rivers, there will remain 2,412,
of re-produclion. But our globe 555,462,574,225.
is not capable of being enlarged, Now, let us fuppofe this half t©

without overthrowing our planetary be inhabited by a thoufand millions

fyftem, and producing its confe- of men ; if this number was to

quent ruin. increafe yearly only one hundredth,

The bodies heaped on each other, it would be fo great at the end of

in bioad and deep holes, after a 1,476, that it would, within a trifle,

battle, convey but a faint idea of fill the whole habitable furface of

the confufion we fhould be in on the earth, giving each man the fpace

£hj*ibrrowful planet, if uo one was. of a fquare foot ; for —* elevated to

it*
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its 1,476th power, and multiplied

by i,ooo,oco,coo, produces the

number 2,389,936,508,196,722. If

we add to this number the product

of one year more, it will then give

2,4

1

3,835,873,2 7 8,689,which will

exceed that of the fquare feet the

habitable part of our globe con-

tains.

If inftead of the hundredth, we
fuppofe the number of men to

increafe a five-and-twentieth, which

would not be exorbitant in a fup-

pofition of fo long a life, were

it even a great deal (horter, and at

the end of 374 years, this thoufand

millions of men would amount to

2,346,681,621,621,621, a number

almoft equal to that of fquare feet

contained in the habitable part of

the earth. Ifwe add one year more of

fuch an increafe, we then mail have

2,440,548,886,486,485, a greater

number than that of fquare feet

the water leaves uncovered on the

the furface of the earth.

This number, great as it is, is

nothing in comparifonof that which

would be produced by fuch an in-

creafe continued for 1500 years;

imagination Harts at it. Then
would mankind be heaped on each
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other, were they no bigger than le-

mons. Here is the number cal-

culated according to the logarithms

of eight decimals
; 35,481,257,

3^-9,813,084, 135,514,018,691,-
588,785, a number above two hun-
dred times greater than that of

162, 628,999, I25» 937» 863, 623,
442,432,000,000, which gives the

cubical points of matter contained

on the entire mafs of our globe. It

muft be obferved a cubic inch con-

tains 2,985,984 of thofe points.

What muft we conclude from
thence ? That every thing is wife-

ly arranged ; that all thing , even

thofe we dread fo much, as death

for example, are ordained for our

good ; that the Almighty, to leave

us more at liberty, and give us el-

bow-room, has willed there mould
be difeafes, phyficians, military men,
executioners, and a thoufand other

deftru&ive methods, of which we
are fo filly as to complain, without

reflecting that all this is neceflary to

prune the great tree of human na-

ture, to give it air, and to hufband

its fap by retrenching its fuperfluous

branches, which would foon caufe it

to perifh without this precaution.

••<••«••<••< <-<"«<sgs,<5 ••<>• >• *• >>•>-

THE RETAILER. No. V.

" A little Laming is a dangerous thing." Pope.

H O S E follies to which man fooner be corrected by delicate treat-

is unavoidably expofed from ment and lenient advice, than by
the weaknefs of his nature, (al- the poignancy of fatire, and the

though by prudence and caution harfhnefs of critical feverity.

they may fometimes be prevented,) But there are certain fpecies of

admit of fome excufe, and, if look- folly, which, as they are the effects

ed upon with a candid eye, will of an empty and unneceffary pride,

appear rather to demand our pity, defcrve the lafn of ridicule, and are

than to deferve our cenfure. Im- unworthy of the forbearance of fa-

prudentexprefnons, and even impru- tire. Of this clafs, there is one,

dent actions, are not always to be which cannot but be confpicuoius

guarded againft ; and they will both from its abfurdity and num-
bc.s
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bers that are addicted to it. I mean,

when a perfon pretends to an entire

knowledge of thofe things that he

is not at all acquainted with, and,

indeed, (in many cafes) that it is

not neceffary or expected he fhould,

and a clafiical familiarity with au-

thors that, perhaps he has never

feen. If a writer from merit, or

any other caufe, acquires a great

name (the only thing requifite with

this kind of people) none are more

ready than they to found the trump

of his fame, and crown him with

the immortal laurels of literature ;

they pay implicit veneration to his

name, and every opinion fanctioned

by it, is received without a doubt

or hefitating thought. I have heard

the higheft encomiumsbeftowedupon

the works of Virgil, by perfons who
knew not Latin from Hebrew ; and

Homer idolized by thofe who could

not have diftinguifhed Greek from

Lohjj Dutch, They may have heard

the names of thefe bards mentioned

with refpecTt, and they may read of

the excellency of their performan-

ces : from this they conclude, that

they are authors who have made
fome noife iti the world, and then

to feem ignorant of them, would,

they ftfppbfeieflen their conlequence

and mortify their pride. A young
Gentleman, with whom I have a

flight acquaintance, has often de-

clared " that for hi > part, he lhould
*' doubt the reality of a Trudging
" war (for fo he calls it) did he
" not think it impoffible, that PLi-
" to s elegant and lively defcription

" of it lhouldbe fiction, and entirely

" want foundation." In this way
he will difcourfe of the moil ancient

authors and events for hours toge-

ther, give his opinion of them with

the greaterl freedom, and in fome
companies pafs for a perfon of ex-

teniive reading and refined tafte.

Col. Mag.VoL. II. No. 6.
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His readinefs of invention in get-

ting out of fcrapes, to which he is

ever expofed, and rectifying the

blunders he is continually making,

is really furprifing. The reader

(hall judge for himlelf.

One day fpeaking of the Trudging

war (a name he is extreme y fond

of) to a company wondering at his

vail knowledge, he was defired by

one of them to give a fhort account

of that war he fo frequently men-

tioned. " O, ay, the war I was

telling you of" fays he, — " I fup-

" pofe you mean the Trudging war:
" Yes, indeed it was a grievous war,
" nobody knows of the millions

" that were maffacred there, mil-

" lions, yes, I may with fafety

" fay, more than millions.—Hea-
ven grant there may be no fuch.

wars in my time ! I am fure it Is

the wifh of my heart, and ought
to be the wifh of every one who
has any regard for his own life,

" or the life of any body elfe.

" Now let me think, I believe in

" one day there were one hundred
" thoufand killed on the fpot, I
" cannot certainly fay whether it

*' was on one fide or both tog-ether.
Ci Our modern wars are not near fo

" deitrutb've as thofe of ancient
ti times, and fome have thou lit

" that it is owing to the difcovery
" of gun powder, and however
" ltrange this may feem, yet I will

** aflure you I believe it, for peo-
" pie are now more afraid, of one
<c another, and reduced to a great-
" er equality in fighting."

In thib manner he hoped to avert

the queflion, and avoid the trouble

of manufacturing a (lory ; however
he was not permitted to efcape, but

finding himfeif hard pufhed for the

hillory he thus began it with the ut-

moil confidence.

" In
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" In a part of the world that is

" long fince forgotten or loft, there

« lived a great king named Alexan-
(t der, who had the mofl beautiful
'* wife, the world ever faw, called

" Helen. You have often heard
«' that a town was burnt for Helen.

« Well this was her, the very fame
" Helen, whofe beauty was founded
4t through every nation, and there

" were none that had not heard of
" the brightnefs of her charms.
" Among the great monarchs of
'* that time there was a very valiant

" fellow known by the name of
" Hercules, who no fooner heard
" of this Helen, than he was deter-

" mined to have her, coft what it

" would. But firfl I mull tell you,
" that there was an old nvitch very
" famous in thofe days, to whom
*' Hercules had given a moft excel-

" lent apple, and who, as a reward

H for his kindnefs, promifed him,
" that he mould have this faid Helen.
*' Although Alexander's kingdom
" wasatanimmenfediftancefromhis,
<e yet being fure of the prize, he
" was determined to take it, and
" accordingly fet out with a tre-

" mendous army. And here, it

*' may be well enough to inform
" you, that it was called the Trudg-
wt ing war, becaufe this army had
" to trudge fo far over hills ando
'* mountains, before they came to

" their enemy ; and alfo becaufe
*' the city they belieged was inclo-

" fed by walls, round which they
*' had to trudge many times before
*' they got within. Alexander had
** troops ready to meet Hercules
•' immediately upon his arrival, and
lt thefe armies fought together up-
" wards of twenty years ; till at

" length a troop of Hercules*'s light

" horje moft fuprifingly fprung o*

" ver the walls, and mafifacred the

" inhabitants, burnt the town, and
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" run off with Helen. And fo yon
" fee all this mifchief was done for
" one d d woman."

Here he finifhed, inexpreflibly

fatisfied with the completion of his

talk, and received the plaudits of
his audience, with an air of con-

fcious fuperiority and gratified pride.

" But, fays one of the company,
I have always underftood that witch-

es never die ; now, pray tell me, in

what part of the world that one
which you mentioned lives?"

" Where does fhe live V anfwer-

ed he, "why (lie lives in O! no
—now I recollect ; fhe had a

quarrel with fome of her neigh-

bours who threatening to have her

burned, fhe, in the twinkling of

an eye, turned herfelf into a flar,

and fo remains to this day ; and
when the people and the laws be-

come more reconciled to witches,

I have not the leaft doubt of her

coming back again."

When I am inclined to divert my-
felf, and have a leifure hour, I fre-

quently fpend it in hearing his

hiftories, and obferving the ingenu-

ity with which he will pafs off the

moft puzzling queftions, and recon-

cile the moft abfurd and palpable

contradictions. His wonderful flu-

ency of language, too, has often

furprifed me.

This fellow acts upon a large,

and, indeed, an unlimited fcale,

and is acquainted with every author,

and tran faction of note, fince the

time of Adam to the prefent day.

But, I have the honour of an ac-

quaintance, with a lady, who, much
in the fame way, purfues a more
contracted plan, which fhe manage*

with great credit. She is, I believe,

about the age of forty-five, and as

fhe has never been married, is full

of nothing but herfelf and her own
confequence. She has felected one

work,
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"work, which has happened to be the

Speftator, upon which fhe lavifhes

all the commendations (lie has to

difpofe of, and afferts its fuprema-

cy among books, without having

read more than half a dozen pages

in it. But it was. the fafhionable

performance of her day, and from

the praifes that have always been

bellowed upon its immortal author,

fhe thinks it her indifpenfable duty

to fupport it through thick and

thin, and that it is a matter of no

confequence, whether or not fhe is

perfonally acquainted with its me-

rits. I was once a witnefs to one of

her converfations with a gentleman

who was a ilranger to her, and

which, as it afforded me great en-

tertainment, I (hall hand to the pub-

lic as it came to me.

She is extremely fond of having

fmall and fociable parties at her

houfe, at one of which a general

converfation took place concerning

Engiifh authors, and the preceden-

cy of their works. For a fhort

time fhe was filent, and liftened

totheopinionsof the company with

more patience than I expected from

her; but, at length, after wriggling

and twilling awhile in her chair, fire

broke forth like a torrent, fomewhat

in this manner : "No, gentlem,en you

may talk asmuch asyoupleafe ofyour

Popes and your Stvifts, your Stemes

Steeles, and Jddijons, but I infill

upon it that the Spectator is the

fined book that ever was printed in

any language, or country whatever,

and as forour Englifli writers there

is none of them, could ever ftand

in competition with him. The ftile

fo beautiful, the obfervations and

fatire fo natural and juft, that every

perfon of any tafte or judgment,
mull give him the undoubted pre-

ference ; and if I was to have a

choice, I would prefer being that
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author, to having the collected

learning of all the reft, that ever

lived."

It is mconceiveable, where or

when fhe would have flopped, had
not the Gentleman, I mentioned,
interrupted her, by this addrefs.
" 1 fuppofe Madam that you have
frequently perufed the Spefictor,

with great care and attention, for

if we may judge from your enco-
miums, there are few, or none, of
his beauties, that have efcaped your
penetration, and perhaps your ima-
gination and tafte, has fometimes
applied more meaning to paiTages

than even the author himfelf intend-
ed by them."
The unexpe&ednefs of fuch an

addrefs rather confufed the old lady,

and for a while contracted the
fprightlinefs of triumph and felf-

fufficiency, into the gravity of em-
barafTment. But collecting herfelf in

the beft manner fhe could fhe re-

plied ;
" 1 am certainly much

obliged to you, fir, for the good
opinion you are pleafed to enter-

tain of me, but I am forry to ac-

knowledge, that Ihave not been able

to pay fo much attention to thofe

invaluable papers as I could have
wifhed. It is but feldom, that I

have had it in my power, to fatisfy

my inclination, by now and then
taking up the book, reading fuch
feledl parts, as I thought would be
mod improving, and then, perhaps
in the midil of my feaft, I fhould

be called off; but I believe, with-
out vanity, I may declare that I
have chofen the beft papers, and I

am certain that I have feen enough
to juflify my good opinion."

" It is certainly a great pity

Madam'' faid he " that a perfon
having fo great a thirfl after know-
ledge fhould want the opportunity
to purfue it. But, no doubt yoii

have
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have employed your time in the

moll profitable manner, and read

the moil excellent parts. May I

be fo bold, Madam, as to aik your

opinion of the Criticijms upon Mil-

ton, which, if I rightly recollect,

employ many of the Saturday pa-

pers." " Ciiticifms upon Milton !

Criticifms upon Milton !" cried fhe

with aftonifhmeut ; " fure, fir, you

mud be miftaken ; for, I don't

recoiled any thing of the kind. I

have read with vail care all the re-

marks upon the abfurdity of fign-

po/ls, but pardon me, fir, if I doubt

of Milton's being on the lift. But,

may I requeft your opinion of the

paper I juil now mentioned which
fo humoroufly and elegantly treats

of fign-pofts ; for my part, I mull

candidly confefs, that I was never

fo perfectly convinced of the impro-

priety of many of them ; and in-

deed it has proved beyond all man-
ner of doubt to me, that fome of

them are abfolutely abfurd :—yes,

Sir, I repeat it abiolutely abfurd."

The Gentleman greatly chagrined

and difappointed at fuch ignorance

and want oft a (le, mafqued under fuch

volubility of tongue and freedom of

opinion, only anfwered, " That
from her conversation, and the ex-

cefs of her praifes, he had fuppofed

{lie had peruied thofe papers where

thejudgment and tafte of the author

were exerted and {hewn, and could

never have fuppofed me would have

chofen a paper, to difplay the abili-

ties of /ladifon, which, though very

well in its way, was by no means a

ftandard by which to jud^e the wri-

ting's of the Spectator." He now
thought it time to retire, and ta-

king leave of the company he walk-

ed off.

He wag fc/areely gene before the

old lady ber;an GUtrageoufly to ab-

ufe him. Ci There is a fellow, that
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among fome people might pafs for

very learned, and make them be-

lieve he knew all about the Specta-

tor, and had read every word of it.

But he met with one he little ex-

pected, one that knew more about
the matter than he wifhed for, how-
ever, this leflbn may be of fervice

to him and teach him not again to at-

tempt to impofe upon people, and
tell them of things that never exiil-

ed, but in his own brains. He
talks of his Mill-towns , why, I'll

ailure you, there are few people in

my way, that are better acquainted

with jografy than I am, and yet

/ never heard of fuch a town ; but

fuppofing there is, what in the name of

common fenfe has the Spectator to

do with it? What could he criticife

upon it ? He was no builder of ci-

ties, he knew nothing about towns,

but was a great author, yes I'll,

venture to fay, the greateit England,

or indeed the whole world ever pro-

duced."

Folly and conceited ignorance,

may divert for a while, but they in-

variably in a fhort time difguft. So
I found it. Thus far I had liitened

with patience, but I was now hear-

tily tired of her, and accordingly

took my leave, leaving the old lady

to continue her difcourfe to thofe

who from having more philofophy,

or being more ignorant than me,

could bear to liften to her.

She very frequently reminds me
of a fnort anecdote, which I will

relate and if it affords the reader

any pleafure, he is heartily wel-

come to it, and if it does not, I am
forry that he has had fo much trou-

ble without profit, and {hall comfort

myfelf with my good intention.

A young lady who had been to

fchool for fome time was afked if

fne had got fo far as the bible. She

very brifkly replied, lhat {he had

read
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read about half of it. She was I mall conclude this paper, (if

then aiked in vvhat part of the Bible allowable) with a quotation from a

fhe read thefe words, " In the be- former number : Reader, " what-
ginning God created the Heaven foe ver thou hail obfcrved that aroufes

and the Earth," &c. " Oh fir," thy deteftation or contempt, that

fays fhe, with great confidence avoid".
" I have not got as far as that yet." H.

Account of a very extraordinary Eruption of Fi re in Iceland, in 1783.

UPON the fir ft of June, 1783, which were feen at the diftance of

there was obferved a making thirty or forty miles, and were ac-

of the earth, in the weftern part companied with a noife like thun-

of the province of Shaptarfiall, der. The phenomenon continued

which increafed until the eleventh, the whole fummer. What was re-

and was fo great that the inhabi- markable in this eruption, upon the

tants were under the neceflity of fame day that the fire broke out,

quitting their houfes. At this time there fell a great quantity of rain

there was a continual fmoke, or in all that neighbourhood, which
fleam ariling out of the earth, in did almoll as much harm as the

the northern and uninhabited parts fire, At a greater diftance from
of the country. Three fire-fpouts the fire, there was fevere coldnefs

broke out, of which that in the in the atmofphere ; in fome places

northweft was the greatePc. After a very heavy fall of fnow, and in

rifing to a confiderable height in the others a great quantity of hail. The
air, they were collected into one extreme heat of the llreaming fire,

flream, which afcended fo high as meeting with fo large a body of

to be feen at the diftance of thirty- water, occafioned fuch a fleam in

four miles. The whole country, the air as to darken the fun, which
for double that diftance, was co- appeared like blood, and the whole
vered with a thick fmoke and fteam. face of nature ftcmed to be chang-

The fire was mixed with prodigious ed.

quantities of brimftone, fand, pu- When the firft firebroke out, there

mice-ftone, and afhes, which fell was a confiderable increafe of wa-
in the fields, villages, and towns, ter in the rivers Skapta and Piorfa;

at a confiderable diftance. The pu- but upon the eleventh of June, the

mice which fell in the villages, be- former was totally dried up in lefs

ing red-hot, djd confiderable da- than twenty four hours; and the

mage. Along with the pumice- day following a prodigious flream

{lone there fell a great quantity of of red hot lava ran down its deep
dirty fubftance like pitch, fome- channel through the whole of its

times in the form of fmall balls, courfe. The fiery tfream, befide

and fometimes like rings or gar- entirely filling up the valiey in

land;*. which the river Skapta ran, fpread

Aftera few days the fire came out, itfelf for a confiderable diftance on
fometimes in a continued ftream, each fide, laying all the neighbour-
and at other times in flames, ing country under fire ; and even

overflowed
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Two iflands

One of thefe

in the month

overflowed all the buildings in the

village of Buland, the fituation of

which was remarkably high.

It appears from the narrative,

that the extent of the ground co-

vered by the lava was fifteen miles

long, and feven broad. The perpen-

dicular height of the edge was from

fixteen to twenty fathoms; fo that

wherever it came it covered every

village it met with as well as feveral

hills ; and thofe which, on account

of their great height, it did not

cover, were melted down by it in

fuch a manner that the whole furface

was in a fluid ftate, and formed

a lake of fire, refembling red-hot

melted metaL
This terrible eruption was pro-

ductive of two other circumftances

equally wonderful,

have been thrown up.

made its appearance

of February 1784, where the wa-
ter was before upwards of a hundred

fathoms deep.

This ifland is above half a mile in

circumference, full as large as the

mountain Erian in Iceland ; and,

by the laft accounts, it continued

burning with great vehemence.

The other ifland, which is at a

greater diftance northward, is yet

larger in circumference, very high,

and has likewife burnt without in-

termiffion for a considerable time.

Ever fince the firft breaking out

of the eruption, the whole atmof-

phere has been loaded with fmoke,

fleam, and fulphureous vapours.

The fun became at times totally

invifible, and, when it could be

feen, was of a reddifh or bloody co-

lour. The fifheries are moil: of them

deftroyed; for the banks, where

the fifh ufed to be, are fo fhifted

and changed as not to be known
again by the fifhermen ; and the

fmoke is fo thick as to prevent them

from going far out to fea ; for no

obje6t is vifible at above the dift-

ance of fifty fathoms. The water
of the rain falling through this fmoke
and fleam, is fo impregnated with

fait and brimflone as to deftroy the

hair, and even, the fkin of the cat-

tle ; and all the grafs in the ifland is

fo covered with footy and pitchy

matter, that the moft of it is de-

ftroyed; and what is left is render-

ed poifonous to any cattle that eat

of it; fo that thofe which haveefcap-

ed the fire are now dying for want
of food, or poifoned by the un-

wholefome remains of the vegeta-

bles. Nor are the inhabitants, in

manyrefpe&s, more free from dan-

ger than the cattle. Manyhaveloft
theirlivesby thepoifonous quality of

the fmoke and fteam, of which the

whole atmofphere confifted ; par-

ticularly old people, and fuch as

had any weaknefs and complaint

of the bread and luncrs.o
During the fall of the rain which

has been mentioned, there was ob-

ferved at Trondheim, and other

places in Norway, and alfo at Fa-

roe, an uncommon fall of (harp

and fait rain, which was fo pene-

trating that it totally deftroyed the

leaves of the trees, and every ve-

getable it fell upon, by fcorching

them up, and caufing them to wi-

ther. At Faroe there fell a con-

fiderable quantity of afhes, fand,

pumice, and brimflone, which co-

vered the whole furface of the

ground whenever the wind blew

from Iceland ; and the diftance be-

tween thefe two places is at leaft

eighty miles. Ships that were fail-

ing between Copenhagen and Nor-

way were frequently covered with

afhes and brimflone, which ftuck

to the fails, mafls and decks, be-.

fmearing them all over with a black

and pitchy matter. Many parts of

Holland, Germany, and other

Countries
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tountries in the North, obferved a phureous. Thefe appearances con-

brimftone vapour in the air, accom- tinued, more or lefs, all the months

panied with a thick fmoke ; and in of July, Auguft, and September,

fome places there fell upon the earth This volcanic phenomenon is the

every night a light grey-coloured mod extraordinary of any upon

fubftance, which by its yielding a record ; and the account of it me-

bluifh flame when thrown upon the rits particular prefervation in the

fire, evidently appeared to be ful- annals of natural hiftory.

*«>.. ..<> -<> <SS><S.<53><^>^©'<s><^>*S>."<>""< >-.<>"

Of the Eccentriciti

ACERTAIN writer, apologiz-

ing for the irregularities of

great genii, delivers himfelf thus:

" The gifts of imagination bring

the heavieft talk upon the vigilance

of reafon ; and to bear thofe facul-

ties with unerring rectitude or inva-

riable propriety, requires a degree

of firmnefs and of cool attention,

which does not always attend the

higher gifts of the mind. Yet,

difficult as nature herfelf feems to

have reduced the talk of regularity

to genius, it is the fupreme confola-

tion of dulnefs to feize upon thofe

exceffes, which are the overflowings

of faculties they never enjoyed."

Are not the gifts of imagination

here miftaken for the ftrength of

pafiions? Doubtlefs, where ilrong

pafiions accompany great parts, as

perhaps they often do, there imagi-

nation may increafe their force and

activity : but where pafiions are

calm and gentle, imagination of

itfelf mould feem to have no con-

flict but fpeculatively with reafon.

There, indeed, it wages an eternal

war, and, if not controuled and
flridtly regulated, will carry the

patient into endlefs extravagances.

I ufe with propriety the term patient;

becaufe men under the influence of

imagination, are moil truly diftem-

pered. The degree of this diftem-

per will be in proportion to the pre-

valence of imagination over reafon,

es ^Imagination.

and, according to this proportion

amount to more or lefs of the whim-
Real ; but when reafon (hall become
as it were extinct, and imagina-

tion govern alone, then the diftem-

per will be madnefs under the wild-

ell and moil fantaftic modes. Thus
one of thefe invalids, perhaps,

mall be all forrow for having been

moft unjuftly deprived of the crown;

though his vocation, poor man

!

be that of a fchoolmaller. Ano-
ther is all joy, like Horace's mad-

man ; and it may feem even cruelty

to cure him. A third is all fear ;

and dares not make water, left he

mould caufe a deluge.

The operations and caprices of

imagination are various and endlefs j

and, as they cannot be reduced to

regularity or fyftem, fo it is highly-

improbable that any certain method
of cure mould ever be found out for

them. It hath generally been

thought, that matter of fact might

moft fuccefsfully be oppofed to the

delufions of imagination, as being

proof to the fenfes, and carrying

conviction unavoidably to the un-

derftanding ; but I fufpect, that

the underilanding, or reafoning fa-

culty, hath little to do in all thefe

cafes : at "lead fo it fhould feem from

the two following cafes, which are

very remarkable, and well attefted.

Fienus, in his curious little book

De Viribtis Imaginationisy records

from
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from JDonatus the cafe of a man, cled his legs to be of glafs ; in con-

who fancied his body increafed to ft quence of which he dared not at-

fuch a lize, that he duril not at- tempt to fiir, but was conftantly

tempt to 'pafs through the door of under anxiety about them. His

his chamber. The phyfician, be- maid bringing fome wood to the

lieving that nothing could more ef-

fectually cure this error of imagi-

nation than to mew that the thing

could actually be done, caufed the

patientto be thruft forcibly through

it ; who, ftruck with horror, and

falling fuddenly into agonies, com-
plained of being crufhed to pieces,

fire, threw it carelefsly down ; and
was feverely reprimanded by her

mailer, who was terrified not a lit-

tle for his legs of glafs. The furly

wench, out of all patience with his

megrims, as fhe called them, gave

him a blow with a log upon the

parts affected : which fo enraged

and expired foon after.— Reafon, him, that he inflantly rofe up, and

certainly was not concerned here. from that moment recovered the ufe

Tii . other cafe, as related by of his legs.—Was reafon concern-

Van Swieten, in his commentaries ed any more here ; or, was it not ra-

upon Boerhaave, is that of a learn- ther oneblindimpulfe acting againft

ed man, who had (ludied till he fan- another ?

^Remarkable Instance of //^Military Ignorance <?/7^Turks:
related by the Baron de Tott.

T WAS one evening with Mol- experiment; and queftionedhim con-'

I dovangi- Pacha, near whom I cerning the method he ufed I

lodged, and who began to treat me provided, anfvvered he, everything

with much regard, when a Turk that was necefiary and though this

prefented himfelf, and claimed misfortune happened to the very

the promife he had made him to

fpeak to me in his behalf. Yes,

faid the Pacha, I mud recommend
this man to your notice

;
you will

find him extremely ufeful, he has a

furprizing genius for throwing of

bombs, and a leffon or two from

you will render him amazingly ex-

pert. We have feen a proof of his

abilities that would have given the

greateft fatisfacYion, but for an ac-

cident, the caufe of which we can-

not difcover, for the mortar burit,

and killed feven perfous on the fpot.

During this difcourte, I examined

my man of abilities, and perceived,

from the form of his turban, that

he was a crier of a moique. I

congratulated him, on his good

firft bomb I fired, I am certain

I omitted nothing proper to render

nay attempt fuccefsful.

Wei!, faid I, let me know how
yon proceeded. In the firft place,

replied he, the mortar being fet on
ics carriage, I pointed it towards the

fea, filled the chamber with powder,

and rammed it down with earth,

beaten with a mallet ; after which
I filled, in like manner, with pow-
der a bomb, of the lame caliber.

You fee, interrupted the Pacha,

that he knew what he was about.

Proceed, faid I, to this favourite.

I placed continued he, the bomb
in the mortar, and let fire to it.

Plow ! cried I, without a fufee :

You deferve to have been the firil

fortune, in efcaping his dangerous who fell a victim to vour ignorance.

And
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And can it be poffikte then, with

fo^reat a number of mortars, in-

tended for the defence of the caitles,

you do not polTefs one Jingle bom-
bardier, who knows, at lead, that

bombs are not to be fired without

fufees ? This proves though, faid

the Pacha, that he wants but little

to become an able engineer; and I

mull repeat the requeit 1 have alrea-

dy made, that you would give him
a few instructions.

Forced to give way, in fome mea-

fure, to fo much abiurdity, I fent

to fearch for the keeper of the ma-

gazine ; we examined its contents,

but could not find even the materi-

als proper for the compofition of

fufees. The Pacha, however, would

take no denial, and defired I would

immediately make an experiment.

I had, aiTuredly, fo little concern

whether I gave him fatisfaction or

not, that ir was fcarcely worth

while troubling myfelf about it;

but, as much is always to be loft,

by denying fuch requefts to ignorant

peop'e, I ordered my carpenter to

let up a clumfy lathe, turned a few

fufees, procured fome faltpetre and

fulphur, prepared my compofition,

and charged feveral fufees before
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my pupil, making him obfervc

whatever was rcquifite in the ope-
ration.

In the evening the bombs were
thrown, to the great fatisfaction of
Moldovangi, who only waited for

a like performance from his crier of
the mofque, to give him the poll of
principal bombardier. But fuch
was the aukwardnefs of this man,
that after feveral days trial, he was
not able to charge a fufee in fuch

a manner as to be ufeful. Dif-
couraged by fuch fruitltfs applica-

tion, though not the lefs defirous of
glory, he had ag-!n recourfe to his

proteftor ; and, exclaiming againd
the difficulty of my method, de-
fired him to get me to mew him
fome way of firing bombs without
fufees. But what will appear Hill

more furprizing, is, that Moldo-
vangi, the Vilir, who had raifed

the fiege of Cotchim, and after-

wards commanded the Ottoman
army, was fimple enough to make
me this rtqueii.

It will be feen by this anecdote,

alone, how little capable the Turks
were to defend themfelves ; and how
neceffary it was to conceal th>
weaknefs from the enemy.

AJhort History of and Remarks upon the Ancient Philosophy.

AFTER the death of Plato, of death, he fent for Xenocrates to

his nephew Speufippus took come and take the chair, which he
upon him the management of the accordingly did.

fchool, nor varied from the opinions Xenocrates had heard Plato from
of his uncle. There was, indeed , a his childhood, but was dull of ap-
material difference in their tempers

; prehenlion ; whence his matter ob-
for Speufippus was auftere, choleric, ferved, refpecting him and Ariflo-
and rather unbridled in his plea- tic ; what an afs, and what an horfe
fures. He was particularly addicted have I to yoke together ; oncneeds
to avarice and voluptuoufnefs. The a fpur, the other a bridle? Being
latter, probably, brought on that of a demure countenance, Plato
weakneis of couftitutioa whereof ufed to beg of him to facrifice to
he died. Perceiving the approach the Graces. Yet he did not want

CqL Mag. Vol. II. No. 6. R r fpirit,
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fpirit, as appears from the reply, he by a hawk, flew to his bofom, he

made to Dionyiius, when he threat

cnedto fend fome one to cutoff Pla-

to's head.—Not before he cut off

this, faid Xenocrates, mewing his

own.
Ariftotle, who had much molefted

Plato, alfo lampooned him. Find-

ing him in poffeffion of the fchool,

he in oppofition inilituted another^

aligning the following reafon,

Silent to be, now moftdifgraceful were,

And fee Xenocrates poflefs the chair.

Xenocrates afferted unity and

duality to be Gods, the firft as

it weremaiculine, in the nature of a

father, reigning in heaven, whom
he called alfo Jupiter, the odd and

the mind. The other as it were fe-

male, and the mother commanding
all things under heaven. This he

called the midil of the univerfe. He
likewife afferted heaven to bedivine,

and the fiery (tars to be Olympian

Gods, and the reft fublunary invi-

fible deities, who permeate through

the elements of matter, whereof

that which palfeth through the air

is called Juno, that which goeth

through the water Neptune, and

that through the earth Ceres. This

the Stoics borrowed from him, as

he the former from Plato.

What did not always take place

then, no more than now, was ve-

rified in him. He pradHfed the

took it much pleafprj, and hid it till

the enemy was out offight,and when
lie thought it was out of fear and
danger, opening his bofom, he let

it go, faying, I have not betrayed a

fuppliant. His continence was
almoft unparalleled ; for Phryne,

a famous Athenian courtezan, hav-

ing laid a wager with fome young
men his difciples, that he could not

refill her enticements, Hole pri-

vately into his bed : the next morn-
ing being queftioned, and laughed

at by his difciples, me faid, the

wager they laid was of a man, not

of a itone.

Xenocrates had no pride, and

was fo cool and regular in the ma-
nagement of his concerns, that he

affigned a particular bufinefs to

every part of the day, which no-

thing could tempt him to interrupt,

or break in upon. A great part he

dedicated to meditation: being a-

ware that if virtue fat emprefs in the

bread, folitude would heighten her

charms; whereas if vice prevails, it

proves the cradle of mifchief. Be-

ing fo enamoured with filence, that

even detraction could not prompt
him to fpeak, when allied the rea-

fon, he calmly replied ;— Becaufc

I havefometimes repented of fpeak-

ing, but never of holding my
peace.

Although the practice of Xeno-

virtueshe taught. His wifdom and crates merits the higheft praife, we

fanclity were fo much reverenced mould not

by the Athenians, that once being

an evidence at the bar, and about to

fwear, the judges all rofe up, and

cried out, that he (hould not give his

oach, indulging that to his fmce-

rity, which they did not allow to

one another. His clemency, faith

Elian, extended not only to men,

but often to irrational creatures,

a ©nee when a fparrow, purfued

have fo particularly

dwelt upon it, had it not been in

order to add this remark, which as

a problem muft have ftruck the

accurate ftudents of human nature,

viz. whether lively powers, quick

apprehenfion, and brilliancy of ge-

nius, though doubtlefs defirable,

do not for the moil part lead the

pofTeffor into irkfome fituations, or

prompt
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prompt to actions, contrary to mo- adieu to luxury and riot, and be-

ral rectitude and public utility ? On
the other hand—Whether moderate

abilities, void ofthe lire and fancy ap-

pendant to the other, may not getea-

lierthroughlife, and be productive of

more happinefs to the poffeffor, and

of lefs injury to the momentous
concernment of propriety and mo-
rality ? Men of acutenefs and fen-

fibility have commonly ftrong paffi-

ons, and often glaring foibles

;

but the cold, rigid temper, and
the craflid caput, from the inca-

pability of exciting envy, may
efcape cenfure, nay, under certain

reftrictions, may meet with a kind

of applaufe.

Polemo, an Athenian, was very

intemperate and diffolute in his

youth. He not only gloried in his

luxury, but even in the infamy of

it. On a time, coming from afeaft,

not after the fetting, but riling of

the fun, full of wine, richly dref-

fed, crowned with garlands, and

fcented ftrongly with unguents;

feeing the door of Xenocratesopen,

he ruined into his fchool, where

the amiable philofopher was lectur-

ing to a crowd of learned perfons.

Not content with the rude in-

trufion, he fat down, with an in-

tention to deride both the fpeaker

and his doctrines. The company
felt the affront, which they pro-

bably would have inftanly relented,

had not the manly firmnefs of Xe-
nocrates more fweetly engaged their

attention. He continued the fame

countenance, fell from the difcourfe

in which he was, and began to

fpeak of modefty and temperance ;

with thepoignancy whereof Polemo,
led to repentance, tirft took his

garland off his head and flung it on

the ground, foon after he drew his

anointed arms under his cloak. He
next changed his looks, bade

ing thus cured by the wholefome
medicine of one difcourfe, he from

an infamous prodigal became an ex-

cellent philofopher ; being from that

time forward fo addicted to itudy,

he furpaffed all the reft, and fuc-

ceeded Xenocrates in the govern-

ment of the fchool.

According to Polemo, we ought

to exercife ourfelves in things, not

in dialectic dicipiine, left fatisfying

ourfelves with the tafte of, and me-
ditation on the fuperficial parts of

fcience, we become admired for

fubtility in difcourfe, but contradict

ourfelves in the practice of our life.

He alfo held, that the world is God.
Mindful of his youthful exceffes,

from the thirtieth year of his age,

to the day of his death, he drank

nothing but water. When very

old, he died of a confumption, 0:1

whomLfaertius wrote this epitaph:

Wert thou not told that Polemo lies here,

On whom flow fickneis man's word paflion

prey'd.

No ! 'tis the robe of flefh he usd to wear,

Which ere to Heav'n he mounted down he
laid.

He was fucceeded in the govern-

ment of the fchool by Crates a

Thracian, betwixt whom and Pole-

mo, there was an exceeding warm
friendfhip. They followed the fame

inftitutes, and when dead, were

buried in one tomb.

Of this fehool was Crantor of

Soli^ who being afked how he came
to be fo taken with Polemo, made
anfwer, from his fpeech, the tone

of which was never either exalted

or depreffed. Whimfical enough,

but none can account for the influ-

ence that trifling circumftances

produce. Arcefilaus came to ftudy

under him, but he rather chofe to

recommend him to Polerno. How-
ever, he left his fortune to Arcefi-

laui
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laus, who wimed to know where

his benefactor chofe to be buried,

and putting the queftion to him,

received this anfwer
;

In earth's kind bofom happy 'tis to lie.

At the deceafe ofCrates, Arcefilaus,

aPitanean,tookuponhimthe govern-

ment of the fehool ; and altered both

the doctrine, and manner of teach-

ing, handed down from Plato, and

put in practice by his fucceffors.

Plato and his followers, down to

Arcefilaus held, that there are two

kinds of things, fome perceptible

by fenfe, others perceptible only

by intellect. That from the latter

arifeth fcience, from the former

opinion. That the mind only feeth

what is always fimple, and in

the fame manner, and fuch as it is,

that is ideas. But the fenfes are

all dull and flow, unable to perceive

thofe things, feemingly fubjected to

fenfe ; becaufe they are either fo

little that they cannot fall beneath

fenfe, or fo moveable and tranfieiu

that not one of them is conltant or

the fame. Wherefore they called

all this part of things opiniona-

ble, affirming that fcience is no

where but in the notions and reafons

of the mind.

Thus held the academics down
to Polemo, of whom Zeno and

Arcefilaus were conftant auditors.

Zeno being older than Arcefilaus,

and a fubtle difputant, endeavoured

to correct his doctrine, not that as

Theophrailus faith, he did enervate

virtue, but on the contrary, hepla-

ced all things that are reckon-

ed among the good in virtue,

only, and this he called honeit ;

as being fimple, fole, and good.

Of the red he held, that though

they were neither good nor evil,

yet fome were according to nature,

others contrary thereto, others medi-

ate. Thofe which are according to

nature he deemed commendable
}

thofe contrary, tobeavoidtd, and the

neuter he left between them both, in

which he placed no value. The
philcfophers of the old academy,

not imagining all virtue to confift

in reafon, but fome to be perfected

by nature or cullom, Zeno placed

all virtue in reafon, that is in acting

conformably to its dictates. The
academics held, that all thofe

virtues maybe feparated, Zeno that

they could not, averring, that not

only the ufe of virtue, but the ha-

bit thereof, was excellent in itfelf

;

neither did any one pofiefs it, who
did not always make ufe of it. And
whereas the academics took not a-

way paffion from man, affirming,

that we are fubjedt to compaffion,

defire, fear, and joy by nature

;

but only contracted them, and re-

duced them within narrower limits,

Zeno contended, that from all thefe,

as from fo many difeafes, a wife

man muft be free. And whereas

they held, that all pafiions were na-

tural and irrational, and placed in

concupifcence or in reafon ; from
this Zeno diffented—teaching that

paffions are voluntary, that opinions

are taken up by judgment, and that

immoderate intemperance is the mo-
ther of all paffions. In a word,

Zeno maintained many things con-

trary to Plato, as that the foul is

mortal, that there is no other world
but this, which is fubject to fenfe.

Arcefilaus fet himfelf to oppofe
him, efpecially when he perceived,

how fait the doctrine began to get

ground. He was afraid left the

mytteries of Plato being divulged,

mould become defpicable, and there-

fore, faith St. Auguftine, hethought
it fitter to unteach the man that

was not well taught, than to teach

thofe whom by experience he found
not to be docile enough.

The
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The reafon why Arcefilaus op-

pofed Zeno, proceeded not from

pertinacity, or dciire of vain glory,

but from that obfcurity of things,

which had brought Socrates to a

confeflion of his own ignorance

;

as likewise Democritus, Anaxago-

ra^, Empedocles, and almoit all

the ancient phiiofophers, who af-

firmed, that nothing could be un-

dc Hood, nothing perceived, no-

thiar known : that the fenfes are

narrow—our minds weak—our lives

{hurt—and truth drowned in an

abyi's. That all things are held by

opinion, nothing left to truth, and

finally—that all things are involved

in darknefs.

Thus Arcefilaus denied, there is

any thing that can beknown, (not

fo much as that which Socrates re-

fei ved, that he knew nothing) con-

ceiving all things to be hid in fuch

darkntfs, that there is nothing

which can be feen or underitocd.

For thefe reafons, we ought not to

profefs or affirm any thing, or to

approve any thing by aflent, but al-

ways to reftrain and withhold our

haltinefs from error, which glares

the molt, when it approves a thing

falfe or unknown. Neither is there

any thing more defpicable, philo-

fophically confidered, than by aflent

to pervert perception, or prevent

knowledge.

Agreeably to this tenet, Arce-

filaus difputed againfl all affertions

and do&rines, and having found

that in the fame thing, the reafons

of two opinions directly oppofite,

were of equal weight ; he inferred,

that we ought to withhold our af-

fent from both, maintaining, that

neither the fenfes nor reafon

are to be credited. He therefore

praifed that faying of Heficd,
The Gods all knowledge have concealed

from men.

Which St. Auguftine affirms, was
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done to conceal myftcrioufly the

meaning of Plato ; but they ne-

verthelefs had, and held his doc-

trines ; which they never unfolded,

fave to thofe, who for a long time

cohabited with them.

He moreover altered the manner

of difputing, which Plato delivered,

rendering it more litigious by quef-

tion and anfwer, of which Cicero

thus writes. Socrates ufed by way

of queflion and anfwer, to difcover

the opinions of thofe with whom
he difcourfed, that he might, if

fcience required it, animadvert up-

on the anfwers given. This cuftom,

dropt by his fuccefibrs, was refum-

ed by Arcefilaus, who decreed,that

they who would learn of him,

mould not quenion him, only pro-

pofe their own fentiments, which

when they had done, he difputed

againfl it, allowing the propofers

to argue for their opinion, as ftrong-

ly as they poffibly could.

This fchool, inltituted by Arce-

filaus, was called the fecond aca-

demy, in relation to its defcent from

Plato ; or the middle academy in

refpeft of the new one, which was

fet up by Carneades ; though Ci-

cero feemeth to make no diiiinc~r.ion

between this and that, but calleth

this the new academy.

Thefe academies differ from the

Sceptics, in as much as they took not

away true from falfe thingc
,

though they affirmed that nothing

can be comprehended, according to

its proper nature cr iubilance. The
academics aflert fome things to be

wholly improbable, fome more pro-

bable than others, and that a wife

man, when any of thefe occur,

may anfwer yes or no, according to

the probability, provided he with-

hold his aflent. But the Sceptics

deem all things alike indifferent,

not admitting judgment, nor al-

lowing



fenfes

when
fee with

which

when I

are fo often deceived ; for

I go abroad, I think that I

my eyes, thofe things

C leave in my itorehoufe ;
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lowing that either our fenfes or opi- fcnfe can comprehend any thing cer-

nions can perceive true or falfe, and tainly, when I know that my own
eonfequently no faith is to be given

to them, yet we ought to perfiil

firm and unmoveable, without opi-

nion, not faying ofany thing, that it

is, any more than that it is not.

Such doctrines as the above, in-

ftead of having the lead tendency

to make wifer men, or amend the

heart, are inimical to improvements

in virtue, and at bed only a perver-

fion of the terms of real fcience
;

in a word, refemble the boaft of va-

nity, which may be fuffered with-

out fevere reprehenfion, and the

prattle of abfurdity, which may be

exprefiions of con-heard without

tempt.

Lacydes, a Cyrenean, fucceed-

ed Arcefilaus. He was a perfon of

much gravity and had many emu-
lators. Though poor, a common
cafe with literary men, from his

youth he was addicted to fludy,

and being of a pleafmg converfation,

he was agreeable to every company.
The groves of philofophy, like the

hill of Parnaffus, afford only water

to fome of their raoft painful vota-

ries. Refpe&ing the management
of his houfhold, it is reported of
Lacydes, that when he took any
thing out of the place where he
kept his provifions, he locked the

door, and threw the key in at a hole

that none might ileal ought from
him, which his fervants obferving,

frequently took it, and opening the

door, carried away what they want- practices, that money, which when

when I return, I find none of them,
which, faid the infatuated fage,

could not be, unlefs our fenfes were
fallible and uncertain. On hearing

this of Lacydes, one might be
tempted to deny him not only the

appellation of philofophcr, but even
to itigmatize him with the epithet

of fool ; were we not retrained in

our precipitancy by this confidera-

tion, that men of genius in all ages

of the world have had linking An-
gularities, or were particularly ab-

lent, concerning the moll ordinary

occurences in life.

Witnefs the immortal Bacon,
who after he had added to a lonrr

and careful contemplation of almoit

every other obje£t of knowledge,

a curious infpeftion into common
life, and after having furveyed na-

ture as a philofopher, had examined
mens bufinefs and bofoms as a flatef-

man
; yet failed fo much in the

conduct of domeilic affairs, that in

the mod lucrative pofl, to which

a great and wea.lthy kingdom could

advance him, he felt all the mife-

ries of diftrefsful poverty, and com-
mitted all the crimes to which po-

verty incites. Such were once his

negligence and rapacity, that as it

is faid, he would gain by unworthy

ed, and then returned the key to

its place, in which they were never

difcovered. However ridiculous the

idea, yet this circumftance deter-

mined him to the doctrine of the

middle academy, that nothing is

comprehended by fenfe, arguing
thus, Why mould 1 think that

fo acquired, his ferfants might ileal

from one end of the table, while he

fat iludious and abilrafted at the

other. Equally applicable to the

point is the cafe of Boileau, who
when Lewis the Fourteenth was one

day lamenting the death of an old

highly ex-comedian, whom n<

tolled
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tolled, replied, in the prefence of

Madam de Maintenon,hc performed

tolerably well in thedefpicable pieces

of Scarron, which are now deferv-

edly forgoiten even in the pro-

vinces.

Bernard, Abbot of Clerval, hav-

ing travelled all day by the fide of

the lake of Geneva, when he came

to his inn at night, and heard the

friars, who had accompanied him,

talking about that lake, he afked

where it was ; when they told him,

it was the lake near which they bad

been travelling, he was furprized,

declaring, he had not once feen it,

being engaged in fuch deep medita-

tion all the time of his journey.

Francifcus Vieta, a learned

Frenchman, ftudied with fuch un-

common application, that fome-

times he would fet clofe at it for

three days together, without tak-

ing any food, or any fleep, except

what he took leaning on his elbow,

and without flirring from the place.

The celebrated Simfon of Wool-

wich, in England, after being

immerfed in mathematical flu-

dies for weeks, would fuppofe

he was going juft to take a
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turn down Prince Rupert's walk,

which was almolt contiguous to the

houfe where he dwelt, and ere he
recolle&ed himfelf, was rouzed

from his mental lethargy above a
mile beyond Shooter's Hill.

Simpfon,the famou s geometrician

of Glafgow, and contemporary

with the former, towards the latter

part of his life, was alfo fo abfent,

that nothing could recall him from
his itudies except the old crier with

the newfpapers, or a bottle of port

in the evening. I remember, to

have heard it rumoured of a divine

formerly of New-England, that fo

abforbed was he in fpiritual thought,

as frequently when on a tea vifit, he

ufed to cram the napkins into his

breeches, with which it was then

cuftomary for the family vifited, to

fuppiy their guefls, and when he

got home, reprimanded his wife for

making his fhirts too long.

After thefe, with many other in-

flances which might eaiily have been

quoted, why wonder at the abfence

of Lacydes, who was fucceeded in

the fchool by Evander, and he hy
Egefmus,

FIDELIO.

For the Columbian Magazine.

Description ofa Furnace for Extracting or Smelting Leadfrom its

Ores : Accompanied 'with an Accurate Engraving.

In the next Magazine I fhall communicate the modes of working for

lead ; in the mean time the following difcription of the annexed plate

is fent for infertion.

FIG. 1. Shews the air channels

asfirfl laid in the foundation of the

furnace, where letter A is fuppof-

ed to run under the flag bafon,

der the forebed and furnace itfelf,

of which D, is the tuyere, or chan-

nel, for the bellows marks the exact

diftance it need to run. E is the

B, under the bafon which receives end left fomewhere loofely clofed by

the metal when tapped from the which the heated air is expelled,

fore bed of the furnace, and C, un- • Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2. Is the

nace where A A, are the two jambs

generally about four feet, each of

thefe ferves as the fupport of the

chimney B B 2, temporary walls

forming the fhape which is required

when fit for work, C, the entrances

of the tuyere, or wind hole, fitu-

ated in the back, D D, the form

of the infide of the furnace, E the

A Judicial Contrajl.

front of the fur- ened, and rammed in with hot iron*,

M the furrounding wall which keeps

the matters in their places, N, the

fore wall ; O, the hind, or back
wall, all temporary and eafy to be

taken down and repaired.

Fig. 4. The beilows A, pipe B,
ftand C, upright to the pifton D,
balance-beam E, flirrup-beam F,

flirrup G, fhaft to wheel H, kam*

arch or open part by which the fur- 1, regulator to the ftirrup K, up-

nace is fupplied with coal aid ore ; right, by which it is either lengthen

clofes the

only rifing

the brickwork which

front of the furnace,

to the dotted lines at the narrow

part, Fthe chimney.

Fig. 3. A, part of the founda-

tion of the furnace ferving alfo for

the fupport of the tuyere and bel-

lows pipes. B, the furnace conti-

nued, being the back part, C ,the

tuyere, D, the cavity of the furnace

ready for work, E, dome of the

chimney, F, the chimney, G, the

bed, fuppofed cut in half to fhew

its declining from the blalt hole, to

letter H, the fore pit on the out

or drawn in, L M, the beam it ba-

lances upon, N, the counter poize

which brings the pillon up after it

has been drove down by the action

of the kams.

Fig. 5. A view of the bed as rea-

dy for work, A, the form of the

hearth being part within and patt

without the furnace, B, the Ba-

fon into which the flag flows over

when the furnace is too full, C, the

lower or tap bafon, which receives

the metal as it runs from the fur-

nace being opened for that purpofe,

D the ifone work furrounding, E,

fide; I, the firftlayer upon the large the tuyere, F, the part where the

Hones, which cover the air duels, front wall of the furnace crofTes

confiding ofdry pieces of bricks &c. which divides the bed into the in-

K, the fecond bed compofed ofpieces fide and outfide parts, as may be

of flag ; L, the upper bed formed exactly feen at letter N, H and, G,
with burnt clay and charcoal redu- Fig. 3. B.

•ed to powder, then (lightly moift-

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

S I R,

I
WAS confidering the wonder- had been obferved, for fome years

ful affinity there is between the before he quitted the bench, to be

actions and difpofitions of men, under the growing influence of me-

when I met with a happy illuftration thodiltical enthuiiafm ; and tho' I

©f my fubject, in an account of two cannot fuppofe that his religious im-

learnedfagesof the Englifti law,one preffions, or, indeed, that any thing

of whom is no more, the other Hill could affeft the integrity of hismind,

lives, and is univerfally beloved for yet he fometimes exercifed on the

the excellence of his heart. The bench, a ftern, implacable feverity^

former ©f thefe public raagiftrates which disfigured the amiable appear-

auce
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ranee of jufticc. The other learn- fate of thofe daffined Spirit;, who
ed jud^e, from the force of his be-

nevolence, and an eafy, unfufpici-

ous temper, which is the natural

companion of it, may, perhaps,

have fometimes verged towards a

are doomed, by the rigour of the

gofpel, to pafs millions of millit n f

ofmillions ofyears in unextinguif?-

able fire. May you, by an heartfelt

contrition and torrents of tears, draw
contrary extreme.— But, without down a gleam of heavenly mercy
any further remarks upon either of upon your deplorable condition!—

r

them, two different fentences, which What an horrid wretch you mufl be

are faid to have been paffed by thefe to give yourfelf up fo entirely to the

law-officers on criminals condemned influence of the Devil, that, in the

to die for capital offences of a very

different nature, may convey a full

and linking example of characierif-

tic variety in men of the fame pro-

feflion, and in the performance of a

fimilaract of duty. In the one, a

moil intemperate rigour is obferved

towards an offender, whofe compa-

language of your indictment, at his

infigaiion, you mould enter the

dwelling-houfe of your neighbour

Alexander Bilfon, and rob him of

three polifjed-jlecl cork-fcretus, five

brafs cocks, and tnvojquirrel chains

and collars, value il. 19s 4d^. -

May yourMaker and Eternal Judge
rative guilt, however neceffary to be forgive you for this horrid robbery !

punifhed, is but fmall;—in the other but the laws cannot. Tins have you
a molt miftaken lenity is exercifed

towards a criminal of the area tell

magnitude.

Thefirji fentence.- You T-ho-

mas johnfon, the prifonerat thebar,

hive been indicted for burglarioufly

entering the dweliing-houfe of A-
iexacider Bilfon, and Healing there-

out three polijhedfeel cork-J.crews,

five -brafs cocks, and t-ivo fquirrel

chains and collars, value il. 19s. 4jd.

—On this indictment, you have had

made an ignominious death certain

in this world, and your falvatiou

doubtful in the next, for the precari-

ous poffefiion of another's goods,

to the value of il. 19s. 4d^.—
The lawc, however, in juftice re-

member mercy ; and to give you
10me glimmering hopes of divine

ccm-pa-fTion, aclergyman is eftablifh-

ed by them to point out to you the

.confolation which religion affords to

your lamentable condition.—To hia

a fair and public trial, and a jury of pious care I confign the fenx) hours

your peers, on the moft incont rover- that will remain to you.—Your ig-

tiblt evidence, have found you guil- nonunions death willfoon fatisfy your
ty. The punifhment which the law offended country ; may your repent-

inn
1

icts upon fuch horid offenders as ance enable you to think without

you are, is death ; and it is my of- defpair of meeting an offended God!
rice to pafs the irrevocable fentence —The fentence of the law is, and
upon you.—But previous to the dif- this court doth adjudge, that you
charge of that folemn part of my Thomas Johnfon be taken from the

duty, I muff advife you not to en-

tertain any hopes of pardon in this

world ; indeed, fuch &grievous offen-

der as you are, can fcarce have any
hopes of pardon in the next. The

place whereyou now ftand, &c. &c.
&c,

The Jecond fentence—John Tho-
mas ;—you have juft been tried on
an indi&ment for the murder of

OmnipotentJudge of quick and dead Anne WiSkinfon : the charge againft

can alone fave you from fharing the you has
;
alas /been loo clearly prov-

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 6, S s
'

ed

;
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ed ; the jury have, in confequence grave. [The learned and benove-

of the evidence, been obliged to find lent Judge forgot that he was about

you guilty ; and it is a very melan- to deprive the murderer of all rights

cboly duty which belongs to me, to of burial, by configninghis body to

tell you that the fentence of the law chains, and to a gibbet.]

is no lefs than death. I am con- But, though it becomes me to

cemed, moft truly concerned, that tell you that, cut off as you are from

the circumftances of the murder, all pofiibility of pardon in this world

which you have committed, are of 1 (houldfudder at the prefumption

a very ftngular and untoward nature, ofdealingforth the allotments of ano-

It feems to have been carried mto ther. The repentant /inner is invi-

execution without one article of alle- ted by the Gofpel to expeel mercy ; and

viation. The natural principle of though the law, with a view to en-

felf-defence did not urge you to the creafe an horror of the crime, allows

deed : no ill ufage aroufed you to to perfons convicted of murder but

vengeance ; no certain profpect of a very fhort time to prepare for

ample gains held forth a temptation their end ; yet repentance is not con-

to you ; no difappointment of un- fidered in the eye of Heaven, by the

gratified paffion drove you on. The length , but the fincerity of it.— To
object of your wanton, frantic and fuch an healing repentance, there

-

fuddsn rage was a young woman of fore, I muft fincereiy recommend
the moft amiable character, beloved you.— Every aid that religion can

and admired by all who knew her ; afford, the pious clergyman, appoin-

of a familv refpe&ed by the whole ted, on thefe occafions, by the wife

country, and by vvhofe bounty you humanity of our laws, will unfoid

had frequently been, relieved: nay, to you ; and I hope and trvjl that

it has appeared upon the trial, that you may feel, through the mercy

the benevolence of the deceafed had sf God, in your own mind, fomc

been oftentimes exercifed towards ground of expectation that the pu-

you. In mort, it is not in the povy- mfhment you are to undergo in this

er of the moft ardent humanity to world nviil be found fufficient to expi-

iiud out a fingle point whereon to ate your crime, and be the laft you

reft its attention for a moment.— will receive for the commiflion of it.

Your lituation my friend, is truly la- And now, my honejt friend, I pro-

rnentable. The refentment of an ceed, though with a painful reluc-

whole county is loud againft you . tance, to pafs the fentence of the

Your punifhment is anxioufiy de- law upon you ; and that fentence is,

fired by ahnft all who behold you. that you John Thomas are to be ta-

No pity will follow you to your def- ken from the place where you now
tiny—no tear will be fhed upon your fland, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c.

.< .<..< .<«gj>

The T R I F L E R. No. IX.

- Fratremque ruentevi

Suftentat dextras —

I
H A V E in a former number re-

commended fome principles

for the cultivation of friendfhip; a

Virgil.

paffion to which every man pretends,

but ofwhich few arefufceptible. The
fubject. is inexhauftibly interefting,

not
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not only considered in its effects up-

on private happinefs, but as it ope-

rates with regard to the public wel-

fare. Intheprefent itate tylAincrican

politics, the mutual confidence and

attachment of individuals, is the

belt antidote which can be applied

to the feuds and prejudices of

party. The man whom we efleem

as a friend, we (hall foon learn to

venerate as a patriot : for the true

foundation of fricndfhip is virtue,

and the excellence of virtue (if I

may fo exprefs myfelf ) is the love

of our country. Thus friendihip,

by an intuitive force, tends to re-

concile the opinions of its vota-

ries, or, at leaft, to free a difference

of opinion from rancour and refent-

ment. Tt is a fource from which the

gratification of feif-love, and the

advancement of focial prosperity

may, at once proceed.

The political advantagesof friend-

fhip feem, however, to be, in a great

mealure, confined to republican go-

vernments, where equality, which is

the effence of fiiendfhip, is the

univerfal privilege of citizenfiiip.

Kings from their elevated ftation

are precluded from an acquaintance

with this noble paffion. Hiero of

Syracufe long fince complained that

he perceived himfelf deprived of all

mutual friendihip, reciprocal Socie-

ty, and familiar converfation, in

which the greateft pleafures of hu-

man life confifled. For, what real

afieclion can one man bear towards

another, when there is a ncccflity,

whether he feels it or not, to pro-

fefs in every word and action the

higheft. refpe<5t and conrtefy. The
honor that princes receive, is rather

paid tc the ma jelly they reprefent

than to themfelves ; and from the

very circurnftance of inequality, it

is natural to prelume that whatever

their followers fay to them, is little

>inion, in his account of Pfam-
ticus king of Egypt, who, hav-
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better than a falfeglofs and mere dif-

limulation. "Julian the emperor
was one day flattered by his cour-

tiers for the impartial ad miniit ra-

tion of juftice in a caufe referred to

his decree :
U I mould very readily

** grow proud(faid he) if thefecom-
" mendations came from perfons
" who dared either to accufe or to
" reprobate my faults, if I fiiould

** commit any."

Hiftory furniihes, indeed, very few
examples of real friendfhip in the ex-

alted ttation of which I have fpoken.

Whether itexifts between kindred,

or otherwife, the affection it produ-
ces is always fuperior to that caufed

by the affinity of blood. Herodotus
feems, however, to contradict this

opi

neticm
ing been defeated and taken prifo-

ner by Cambyfes king of Perfidy faw
his daughter in mean and vile appa-
rel fent to draw water from a well ;

yet, notwithitanding the complaints
of his friends, uttered not a word,
but fixed his eyes upon the ground.
Shortly after he beheld his for. led.

to execution, but ftill prefervedthe

fame undaunted courage and refo-

lution, without a change of coun-
tenance. At length, perceiving a
familiar friend dragged in chains

amongfl the captives, he began to
beat his head, and burft into ex-
treme lamentations and forrow. A
perfon, unacquainted with the ge-
nuine workings of nature, would,
atfirft view, imagine that thisprince's

grief for his friend exceeded what
he felt for his children. But his an-
fwer to Gambyfesi who afked him,
how it happened that he io much
bewailed the difafter of his friend,

and appeared to neglect the mif-

fortune of his children, fhews the
contrary :

«' It is (anfwered Pfam-
" ?:eii:us) becaufe tears and com-

" plaints
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'< plaints are fufficlent to exprefs fhaping their courfe north eaft,

*' my concern for this lad unfortu-
<( nate fpectacle ; whereas the two
'* former far exceed every human
" means of teitifying my grief."

It would be of great ufe, parti-

cularly in a free government, if,

inftead of the exalted fcenes that

the poets have chofen for their tra

to the great continent of In-

dia, when fome gentlemen on board,

who having ftudied geography and
navigation (arts that reflect honour
on the pofieflbrs) found in the lati-

tude, in which they were then fail-

ing, a large ridge of rocks laid

down in their fea- charts. They
o-edies, the adventures of perfons had no fooner made this difcovery,

who ate not raifed above the com- than they acquainted the captain of

mon level, were laid before man- the (hip with the affair, defiring him

kind. This would better prevail to communicate the fame to the

upon the ordinary ranks of fociety, pilot ; which requeft he immediate-

who are fo prepofTefTed with out- ly gratified, recommending him to

ward appearances, that they mif- lie by in the night, and flacken fail

take fortune for nature ; and be- by day, until they mould be pall

lieve that nothing can relate to them,

that does not happen to fuch as live

and look like them.

The antient poets for want of au-

thentic and real examples of the

uoble quality of friendfhip, had re-

courfe to fiction, and told us ftories

of their Pylades and Oreftes ; but I

(hall at orefent, entertain the reader

with- as great an action of generous

friendfhip as human nature is capa-

ble of performing ; and this from

an author of unexceptionable cre-

dit, * who was himfelf an eye wit-

nefs of a part of the (lory which he

relates.

" In the beginning of the 16th

century the Portuguefe carracks

failed from Lifbon to Goa ; a very

great, rich, and flourishing colony

of that nation in the Eaft- Indies.

There were no lefs than twelve

hundred fouls, mariners, merchants,

paffengers, priefts, and friars, on

board one of thefe veffels. The
beginning of their voyage was pro-

fperous, they had doubled the

fouthern extremity of the great

continent of Africa, called the

Cape of Good- Hope, and were

the danger. It is a curlom always

among the Portuguefe, abfolutely

to commit the failing part, or the

navigation of the veffel, to the pi-

lot, who is anfwerable, with his

head, for the fafe conduct or car-

riage of the king's fhips, or thofe

belonging to private traders ; and
he is under no manner of direction

from the captain, who commands in

every other refpecl:.

" The pilot being one of thofe felf-

fufficient men, who think every hint

given them from others, in the way
of their profefiion, as derogatory

from their underitanding, took it

as an affront to be taught his art

;

and, inftead of complying with

the captain's requeft, actually crowd-

ed more fail than the veffel had car-

ried before. They had not failed

many hours, but juft about the

dawn of day a terrible difafler befei

them, which would have been pre-

vented if they had lain by. The
fhip (truck upon a rock. I leave

to the readers imagination, what a

fcene of horror this dreadful acci-

dent mud occafion among twelve

hundred perfons, ail in the fame

.
* .Huigliea Van LioTchoten's voyages.

inevitable
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inevitable clanger ; beholding, with " The three firft, after having

fearful aflonifhment, that instanta-

neous death, which now (tared them

in the face !

" In this diflrefs, the captain or-

dered the pinnace to be launched,

into which having toffcd a fmall

quantity of bifcuit. and fome boxes

of marmelade, he- jumped Kimfelf,

with nineteen others, who, with

their fwords, prevented the coming

in of any more, leit the boat mould

link. In this condition they put off ried man, and had a wife and

conferred, and received abfolution

fubmitted to their fate. The fourth,,

whom fortune condemned, was a

Portugutfe gentleman, that had

a younger brother in the boat, who
feeing him about to be thrown

over board, moft tenderly embraced

him, and with tears in his eyes,

befought him to let him die in his

room : enforcing his arguments, by
telling him, ' That he was a mar-

into the great Indian ocean, without

a compafs to (leer by, or any freih

water, but what might happen to

fall from the Heavens, whole mercy

alone could deliver them. After

children at Goa, befides the care

of three fillers, who absolutely de-

pended upon him : that as for

himfelf, he was iingle, his life of no
great importance ; he therefore con-

they had rowed four days to and jured him to fufferhim to fupply his

fro, in this miferable Situation, the

captain, who had been for fome time

very fick and weak, died : this ad-

ded, if pofiible, to their mifery

;

for as they now fell into confufion,

every one would govern and none

would obey. This obliged them to

eledi one of their own company to

command them, whofe orders they

implicitly agreed to follow. This

perfon propofed to the company to

draw lots, and to cail every fourth

man overboard; as their fmall flock

of provifion was fo far fpent, as not

place. The elder brother aflonimed,

and melting with thisgenerofity,re-

plkd, " That fince Divine Provi-

dence had appointed him to fuffer,

it would be wicked and unjuit to

permit any other to dieforhim s

efpecially a brother, to whom he

was fo infinitely obliged. M The
younger, perfiiling in his purpofe

would take no denial : but th;owin?r

himfelf on his knees.heM his brother

fo fad, that the company could not

difengage them. Thus they dif-

puted for a while, the elder brother

bidding him be a father to his child-to be able, at a very fhort allowance,

to faftain life above three days longer, ren, and recommended his wife to

were now nineteen perfons in his protection ; and as he wouldThey
all ; in this number were a friar and

a carpenter, both of whom they

would exempt, as the one was ufeful

to abfolve and comfort them in their

laft extremity, and the other to re-

pair the pinnace, in cafe of a leak

or other accident. The fame com-
pliment they paid to their new cap-

tain, he being the odd man, and
his life of much confequencc. He
refilled this indulgence a great while,

but, at laft, they obliged him to

acqiuefce ; fo that there were four to

die out of the fixteen remaining
perfons.

prot(

inherit his eflate, to take care of

their common filters : but all he

could fay cou'dnot makethe young-

er defifl. This was a fcene of ten-

dernefs, that mu(l fill any breaft,

fufceptible of generous impreffions

with pity. Atlalt,the cooilaiicyof

the elder brother yielded to the piety

ofthe other; he acquiefcedandfufFercd

the gallant youth to fupply his place,

who being call into the lea and a

good fv.imnier, fcon got to the flern

o: the pinnace, and laid hold of the

rudder
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rudder with Lis right

being perceived by one of the Tai-

lors, he cut off the hand with a

cutlafs ; then dropping into the fea,

he caught again hold with his left,

which received the fame fate by
a fecond blow ; thus difmembered

of both hands, he made fhift, not-

withstanding, to keep himfelf above

with his feet, and two Humps,
which he held bleeding upwards.
" This moving fpedtacle fo raifed

the pity of the whole company,
that they cried out, " He is but one

man, let us endeavour to fave his

life," and he was accordingly taken

into the boat ; where he had his

hands bound up as well as the

place and circumftances would per-

mit. They rowed all night, and
next morning, when the fun arofe,

as if Heaven would reward the

gallantry and piety of this young
man, they difcovered land, which
proved to be the mountains of Mo-
zambique, in Africa, not far from
a Portuguese colony. Thither they

Accouni of the Banian-Tree,

hand, which all fafely arrived where they remain-
ed, until the next fhips from Lif-
bon paffed by, and carried them to
Goa ; at which city Linfchotten,

a writer of good credit and efteem
affures us, that he himfelf faw them
land, fupped with the two brothers

that very night, beheld the younger
with his itumps,.and had the llory

from b( th their mouths, as well as

from the reft, of the company."
I have delivered all the circum-

ftances of this relation according

to the writer, except, that as his

ftile is very obfolete, it is related in

more modern language. It hap-
pening between two brothers, makes
it to be rather the more remarka-
ble, as it has been obferved in all

ages, that notwithstanding the ties

of blood, they have made fewer

friendfhips than other perfons, info-

much that Virgil,who had as perfect

knowledge of human nature, has

thought fit, as it were, to exprefs

himfelf proverbially on this occa-

fion :

Et infidvs agitans difcordiafratres.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
S I R,

J
Send you a fhort account of the Cub-
beerBurr, the celebrated Banian tree,

near Baroche in the Ealt-Indies.

The Banian tree, or Indian fig, is, per-
haps, the mod beautiful of Nature's
productions in the genial climate, where
fhe fports with the greateft profufion and
variety. Some of thefe trees are of a-

mazing fize and vaft extent, as they are
continually increafing, and contrary to
mod other things in animal and vege-
table life, they feem to be exempted from
decay. Every branch fiom the main
body throws out its own roots ; at firil,

in fmall tender fibres, ilveral yards from
the ground ; thefe continually grow
thicker until they reach the furface ; and
there finking in, they ircreafe to large

trunks, and become parent-trees, '.hoot-

ing out new branches from the top :

thefe in time fufpend their roots, which.

fwelling into trunks, produce other

branches; thus continuing in a ftate of

progreflion as long as the earth, the firft

parent of them all, contributes her fufte-

iiance.

The Hindoos are peculiaily fond of the

Banian tree ; they look upon it as an em-
blem of the Deity, from its long duration,

its out-frretehing arms, and overihadow-

ing beneficence : they airr.cft pay it divine

honours, and
" Find a fane in every facred grove."

Near thefe trees the molt efleemed page-

das are generally erected ; under their

ihade the Brahmins fpend their lives in

religious folicude ; and the natives of all

cads and tribes are fond of recreating in

the cool receffes, beautiful walk*, and
lovely viftas of this urobrageCBS canopy,

impervious to tfcediottaft beams cf a tro-

pical fun.

Cubbeer



The Story of the

Cubbeer Bur:-

, the tree now exhibited,

and fo called in honour of a famous

faint, was once much larger than at pre-

sent ; but high floods have carried away
•the banks of the Iflund where it grows,

and with them fuch parts of the tree as

had thus far extended their roots
;
yet

what remains is about 2000 feet in circum-

ference, meafured round the principal

Items; the ov^r-hanging branches, not

yet (truck down, cover a much larger

fpace.—The chief trunks of this (ingle

tree (which in fize greatly exceed our

Engiilh elms and oaks), amount to 350;
the fnratier (tems, forming into ftror.ger

fupporlers, are more than 3^00, and eve-

ry one of thefe is carting out new branches,

and hanging roots, in tune to form trunks

and become the parents of a future pro-

geny.^

This tree grows on an Iiland in the

river Nerbedda, ten miles from the city

of Baroehe, in the province of Guzerat,

a flourishing fettlement, lately in pcflef-

feffion of the EnglifliEa ft-India Company,
but ceded by the government of Bengal, at

the treaty of peace concluded with the

Mharattas in 1733, to Mhajadee Scindiai

a Mharatta chief.

Cubbeer Burr is famed throughout
Hindoftan for its great extent and fiu-

paffing beauty ; the Indian armies gene-
rally encamp around it ; and at dated
leaibns, folemn jattaiahs, or Hindoo
feftivals, are held there, to which thou-
fands of votaries repair from various

parts of the Mogul empire. I have
heard that 7000 peribns rind ample room
to repofe under its fluid'..', and I believe

it. The Engliih gentlemen, on their
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hunting and (hooting parties, ufed to

form extenfive encampment?, and fpend

weeks together under this delightful pa-

villion, which is generally filled with green

wood-pigeons, doves, peacocks and bai-

buls, and a variety of feathered fone-

ftcrs ; croudc-d with families of monkits

performing their antic tiicks ; aud (haded

by bats of a large fize. many of them

measuring upwards of fix feet from the

extremity of one wing to the other. This

tree not only affords (he'tcr, but fufte-

nance, tr> all its inhabitant", being cover-

ed amid its bright foliage with l'mail figs

of a rich fcarlet, on which they all regale

with as much delight, as the lords of crea-

tion on their more coftly fare, in their

par ies.

I fhall conclude this account with Mil-

ton's poetical defcription of this tree, in

his 9th hook of "ParadifeLofl,
,>

equally

ju(t and beautiful.

So qounfeU'd he, and both together went
Into the thickest wood : there ibon they

choofe

The fig-tree; not that kind for fruit le-

nown'd

;

But fuch as, at this day to Indians known
In Malabar or Decan, fpreads her arms
Branching fo broad and long, that in the

ground

The bended twigs take root, and daughters

grow
About the mother-tree, a pillar'd fhade

High over-arch'd, and echoing walks be-

. tween;

There oft the Indian herdfman, fhunning

heat,

Shelters in cool, and tends his pafturing herds

At loop-holes cut through thickeft (hade.

Yours, &c. Viator.

..4 .<.<..<..< •<.®>.^><s> <®><s?. <s><s><^><@> >•>•>•>••>••>••

The Story of the

CE L A D O N and I are old friends. We
are both of a philofophic turn, but

with this difference, that he pretends, and
perhaps with truth, to know more of the

world than I.—In moralizing with him,
one day, in one of our un'afhionable tetes-a.-

tetes, I could not help exprefling a wifh,
that it had not been my lot to be (hocked
with a view of the depravity of manners
which feems fo universally to pervade the
metropolis; and at the fame time I fcrupled
not to gi\e it as my firm opinion, that real

love is known no where but in the country.
' : Nor in the country either," interrupted

Celadon, (miling at what he was pleafed to

term my iimplicity.

—

;t Real love, my

Selfish Peasant.

friend, added he, " is a real phantom
every where; and,a as proofof my affertion,

I will relate to you an anecdote in rullic

low-life—that life you feem to think fo

happy—of which I witneiTed myfelf fome
ot the particulars, laft fummer, intbecourfe
of a tour I had occafion to make through
the north."

" Happening," continued he, "to halt

for a day or two at a village, in which
from a fuperficial view of it, one might have
concluded that innocence and content had
fixed their abode (if an abode they could
befuppofed to have upon earth) I found the

whole converfation of the place engroffed

with different opinions 'all of them, how-
evei,
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ever, ftrongly feafoned with fcandal) con-

cerning the conduct of a young fellow who
had lately deferted a beautiful girl, the

pride of the parilh, whom he had courted

affiduoufly for above a twelvemonth, and

from whom he had received every endearing

acknowledgment of a mutual flame which

virgin modefty would permit.
" The father of Maria (for that, I think,

was the name of the young woman) had at

length given his fanttion to their union ; and,

jn order to forward them in the world, it

was fettled, that the portio' 1 of the bride

fhould be twenty pounds, with a fmall af-

fortment of neceffaries, as furniture for the

<ot:age they were to occupy. The bans

were accordingly publifhed.; the ring and

the wedding garments were purchafed ; and

the following funday was fixed for their ap-

pearance in bridal array at the altar.

li The artlefs Maria feemed now to have

reached the very fummit of her wifhes:

—

But how in the mean time was her enamo-
rato employed? Not in figuring to himfelf

fcenes of happihefs in the arms of a deferv-

ing girl, who was herfelf a treafure, but in

forming fchemes to obtain a paltry addition

to her little fortune, which, in fact, he

flood in no need of, and which was deftined

to be eventually, a fource of mifery to a

whole family for life.

" The father, he had obferved, was pof-

feffed of three cows ; and the daemon of

mifchief whifpering into the ear of the ra-

pacious clown, that he had a good right to

at leaft one of them, he refolv^d to claim it

as the fine qua no z of the bargain.—He accor-

dingly went to the old man, and, unac-

quainted with the refined language which a

courtier would have ufed on a fnnilar occa-

fion, bluntly declared, " No cow, no wife

for him !*

" A cow is, to an humble peafant, what
we may fuppofe ten thouland guineas to be

to a proud lord- The father therefore demur-
ed ; and the lover, determined not to recede

from his demand, withdrew in anger.

" Recollecting, however, the next morn-
ing, that Maiia had a fitter, of whom the

father would be glad to get rid at any rate,

he repeated hisvihtto him, and (though not

without an exprels agreement that he mould
havethecow) offered to take her for his wile,

leaving the other, as he himfelf hgnificantlv

exprelfed it, to make her market as fhe

might elfewhere.
' ; In this propofal there was too much

of worldly convenience for the old man, to

fuppofe him capable of refitting it.—Haid-

ly, indeed; could he conceal his joy upon

Selfijh Peafant.

the occafion ; and the young booby, regaAfl*

lefs of his quondam fweetheart, efpuuf»d

in her ftead a creature who was more
than ten years older, aud whole temper was
asperverieas her perfon was deformed.

" Injured innocence can boaft of as few
friends in the bofom of a village as in

the bofom of a court.—Maria, initead

of becoming an object of either pity

or refpeft, now found herfelf pointed at

with the finger of ridicule and fcorn ; and
being the acknowledged beautv of theplace,

there was not a woman within ten miles, who,
whether young or old, did not exultingly cry

out,--Yes, yes, I thought what it would come
to! I always faid fhe would be left in the lurch

at laft. This comes of your fine faces ! For
my part, I could never fee more about the

hufley, than about other people! and after

all, to runaway with a recruiting ferjeant

!

" Here." continued he, "they fpoke a

melancholy truth.—Deprived of the man
who had (educed her into a belief that fhe

was to be his wife, and unable to bear the
envenomedtaunts fhe daily experienced from
a malignant neighbourhood, to which fhe

was a credit, fhe eloped the week after the

nuptials of her fitter with a mi!ita;y adven-

turer of the above defcription, nor has fhe

fince been hea d of.—It was a meafure of

neceflity, notof choice. Where then is her

peace of mind, and where that felicity

which fancy had fondly pictured to her

while yet fhe was a maid? Thofe jewels the

wealth of Aha could never recover for her.

Forced from her Jituation to allbciate with

the profligate and abandoned, avails it

that fhe has left behind her a wretched
father, who, productive of his own mifery,

in vainly attempting to e'tablifh the happi-

vets of one child at the expence of that oi

another, is already, in addition to his for-

rows, doomed to the mortification of hav-

ing that child returned upon his hands,

plundered of her all by a hufband, who, in

the trueft fenfe of the words, had married

her for what he could get?—No: circum-

itances like thefe can afford no comfort to

Maria ; though they may in time teach her

to deleft her mercenary deluder as much as

it is pofTible fhe could have ever loved him.

To a heart already wrung with calamity, the

tears of others add but to our own tears;

and, ah ! would that thofe of Maria

could but foften the heart of every father,

and of every lover, whether in high life or

in low life, who may be inclined, like the

father and the lover of this haplefs villager,

to facrifice a permanent felicity to the vifion-

ary idea of a momentary accommodation]''
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HISTORICAL SCRAPS.
r'J~'HOUGH the Conqueror had no grave with fu.h violence, that the fat belly

X ormonumr.nt in England, the circum

(lances that attended his death are re-

markable. He had no Toon'-'- breathed
his laft at the Abbey of St. Gervafe, on
a hill out of Rouen to the wed, th.m all

his domeffics not only forfook him, but
plundered his apartments fo completely,

that his corpfe was left naked, and he
would have wanted a grave, had it not

been for the more grateful clergy and
the archbifhop of Rou;;n, who ordered the

body to be conveyed to Cai n, and one
H rlujn, a gentL-man of the place, (pa-

g'tfts tines) from the pure goodnefs of

heart (nmturaii bomiat: j took upon him-
felf the ca-e of the funeral, provided the

proper perfons (polIiaBores & •vefpillknesj
and hired a carriage to convey it to the

river, and thence quite to Caen. There
the abbot and convent, attended by crouds

of clergy and laity, came out to meet it.

But ar they were proceeding to pay the

proper honours, they were aiurmed by a

Hidden *ir* which broke out in a houfe,

and defrroyed great part of the city.

The diffracted people went to give the ne-

ce(Liyaffi fiance,and left the monks, with a

few bifhops and abbots, to go on with the

fcrvice ; which being fimfhed, and the

furcophagus laid in the ground, the body
Hill lying on the bier, Gilbert Evreux,
pronounced a long panegyric on the de-
ceafed ; and, in conclufion, called on the

audience to pray for his foul. On a fud-

den ftarts up from the croud Afcelin

Fitz-Arthur, and demands a compenfa-
tion for the ground he (food on, which he

hurff, and diilhicd an intolerable flench,

which all the fmoke of the cenfeis and
other fpeeles could not overcome. The
priefls were glad to bury over the fervice,

and make the belt of their way home in

no (mail fright.

William Rufus erected to hi^ father's

memory a coflly monument, executed by
the goldfmith Otho, to whom he caufed to

be delivered a great quantity of gold, fil-

ver, and precious t'tones ; and the follow-

ing epitaph, eompofed by Thomas, archbi-

fhop of York, was put on it in gold letters.

Qui rexit ngidos Northmanos, atque Bri-

tanos

Auda<£ter vicit, fortiterobtinuit,

Et Ccnomanenfes virlute coercuit enfes,

Imperiique fui legibus app'.icuit

;

Rex magi'us parva jacet hie Gulielmus
in urna :

SufHcit & magno parva domus domino.
Ter feptem gradibus fe volvent atque

duobus
Virginis in gremio Phcebus 8c hie obiit.

In 15:2, Peter de Marigny, bihhop of
Cafh ics, and abbot of St. Stephen at Caen,
at the felicitation of a gieat cardinal, an
archLilhop, and an Italian bifhop, defi--

rous to fte the remains of the Conqueror,
opened his tomb, and found the body
in the original fituation. The abbot
caufed a painting to be taken of it in

wood juft as it appeared. But in 156*,
the Hugonots, not content with deftroy-
ing this painting, demolifhed the tombs of
the Conqueror and his wife, with their

effigies in relief to the life, and broke
faid Wiiiiam had forcibly taken from his in pieces with their daggers the Conque-
father to found his abbey on it; and in ror's biere made of pierre de ve'd.ril, and
God's name forbids the burying him on fupported on three little white pilaflers.

his property, or covering him with his They expeded to have met with fome trea-
turf. The bifhops and nobles having fa- fure, but found only his bones, frill join-
tisfied themfelves about the truth of his ed together and covered with red taifety.

demand, were obliged to pay him im- Thole of the arms and legs were thought
mediately fixfy millings for the grave, longer than thofe of the talleft men of
and promife an equivalent for the reft of the prefentage. One of thefe facrilegi-

the ground, which they afterwards gave ous wretches, named Francis de Gray de
him. They then proceeded to the inter- Bourg l'Abbe, gave them to Dom Michael
ment : hut in laying the tody in the far- de Comaile, religious and bailiff of the
cophagus, it was found to have been made abbey, who kept them in his chamber,
fo lmall by the ignorance of the malbn, till Admiral Coiigny and his reifres ruin-
that they were forced to prefs the corpfe ed and deftroved everv thing there.
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New ANECDOTE S of PETER theGREAT.
HEN the Strelitz (a numerous bo-

dy of foldiers, who were once in

Rufiia, what the Janiifaries are now in

Turkey) revolted in the infancy of Pe-

ter I. the young Czar was conveyed by

his mother, and a fmall number of faith-

ful attendants, to the abbey of Trcetz

where he was thought to be in fafety.

But his retreat was difcovered by the re-

bels, and a furious par v
y foon appeared

infcarchof the prince, with a determina-

tion to murder him. Not finding him

in the houfe, fomeof thcfe favages rufhtd

into the church, and there perceived the

Czar in the arms of his mother, and in

the moft facred place, the altar itfelf.

One of them ran inftantly to the foot,

with one hand feized the infant by the

fhoulder, and with the other lifted the

fabre to ftrike ©rF his head. The impe-

rial infant beheld him with terror. On a

fudden, another rebel called out to the

firft : " Stop, comrade ; not upon

the altar ; fray till we get out of the

church; he cannot efcapeus!''—At the

fameiaffant, fome other Strelitz, perceiv-

ng a large detachment of cavalry enter

thethurch-yard, and haften to the affift-

ance of the Czar, they called to their

comrades within to efcape immediately.

They intlantly fled with the greateff. pre-

cipitation, and thus the young Czar efcap-

ed from a death which feemed inevita-

ble. This eminent danger made fuch a

deepimpreffion upon his mind, that more
than twenty years afterwards, this prince

reviewing a body of failors newly enlifted,

and examining them very minutely, on a

fudden uttered a cry of terror, and ftarted

back fome fleps, ordering his guards to

feize one of thofe failors. The perfen

they apprehended, instantly fell upon his

knees, exclaiming, " pardon, pardon !

I am guilty ; I deferve death !" Not one

prefent could imagine what he meant.

Thofe who knew this man had ever found

his conduct irreproachable. What was

the aftonilhment of all, when they heard

the Czar demand of him, whether he

had not been one of the Strelitz, and
that veiy man, who, at the abbey of

Troetz, was going to murder him. The
failor confcfTed the fad, and to fome far-

ther quefHons from the Czar, he anfvver-

ed, that having been cnlified very young
into the corps of Strelitz, he had been

involved in the revolt ; that, ft ruck with

remorfe, he had afterwards abandoned ir,

before one of his accomplices had beea
arretted ; that, for many years, he had
led a miferable wandering life in the de-
ferts ; that, at length, he had offered

himfelf to the admiralty at Archangel,
as a peafant juft come from Siberia; and
that ever fince hi* conduct had been unex-
ceptionable. This plain narration exci-

ted the pity and clemency of Peter, who
pardoned the man, but ordered him never

more to appear in his prefence.

In another revolt of the Strelitz, in

which Peter difplayed great firmnefs and
intrepidity, he gave his captain of the

guards a violent box on the ear. Such a

blow to an officer of rank would have ex-

cited aflonifnment in the more civilized

nation? of Europe. A king of France

would have degraded himfeif by fuch an
outrage; but in Rufiia , it is an imperial

ctiftom, fo very common, that it is thought

nothing of; and Peter I. who was eafily

irritated, nfed to be very lavifh of his

boxes. Sometimes he would be very forry

for his violence, would acknowledge himfelf

to be wrong, and make a handfome apology.

His fubjects were not fenfible of the affront,

and thought themfelves honoured by his

apologies. But Le Blond, a French ar-

chitect, whom the Czar had invited into

his dominions, having received the ftroke

of a cane, in the firft tranfports of anger,

which a falfe report of prince Menzikoff
had excited, took it fo much to heart,

that he fell ill of a fever, and died.

Peter was no more than twenty five

years of age when he was feized with an

inflammatory fever, which brought him
to the brink of the grave. The confter-

nation was general ; and public prayers

for his recovery were made in all the

churches. In thcfe alarming circumflances

the chief judge came to his majefly, ac-

cording to ancient cuflom, and enquired

whether it would not be proper to give li-

berty to nine malefactors, who had been

condemned for murders and highway rob-

beries, in order that thofe criminals might

addrefs their prayers to Heaven for his

rtcevery. The Czar commanded the

judge to read aloud the heads of the ac-

cufations again ft thefe men. The Judge
obeyed ; and when he had finifhed, the

Czar, with a weak and faltering voice,

thus addrcfTed him : "Doff thou think,

that in granting impunity to thefe wretch-

es, and impeding the courfe of juftice,

I fhould do a good action, and that God,
f
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to reward it, would prefer the prayers of

345

murderers and kicked mn, that have for-

gotten even him ? Go : i command thee

to execute to-morrow, the fentence pro-

riouaced upon thefe criminals; and if any-

thing can obtain from heave the restora-

tion of my health, I hope it will be this

acl of jufiice !" The orders of the Czar
were executed; his health grew better

every day; and in a little time, he was
perfectly recovered.

The Czar was perfuaded that true

greatnefs did not confift in magnificence

and oflentation. He confidered the pro-

digality of certain courts as a very great

evil j and he would obferve, that there

was not a country in the world in which

theie fuperfluous expences might not be

employed to the comfort of the people,

and in augmenting the power of the ftate.

One day, William III- king of England,

having a iked him how he liked London :

*' Extremeiy w II," aufwered the Czar

;

M I have been particularly pleafed to fee a

fimplicity, neatnefs, and mode fty of drefs,

in the richeft nation of Europe."

The greateft part of thefe private inci-

dents obf-rvable in the conduct of the

Czar, tended, as well as all his public

actions, to his grand project, the civiliza-

tion of Ruffia. As foon as he had made
himfllf mailer of the country in which

St. Peterfburgh is fituated, he refolved to

build a city there; but the uncertainty in

which he was for fome yea-s, whether he

could keep pcfTeffion of that country,

gave him great difquietude. The idea of

this foundation was the fir ft that occurred

to his mind after the battle of Pultowa ;

" Now," faid he to a Ruffian nobleman,
** thanks be to God, the foundation of
" St. Peterfburgh is laid."

Peter was not only occupied in works

of great public utility, but he confulted

alfo the pleafure of the people he fubdued.

When he had taken Revel in Eftonia,

he made fome large gardens as a public

walk for the inhabitants. When thefe

gardens were fiirfhed, he went to fee them,

but, to his great furprife, found nobody

in the.m. He enquired the reafon of the

Jentinel at the gate J
" Becaufe," anfwer-

ed the foidier, " we permit no one to en-

ter."
—" How £oV returned the angry

Czar :
" what blockhead has given you

thefe orders :"—" Our officers."
—" And

what folly is this ? Do thefe fellows ima-

gine that I have made thefe gardens, at

iuch avail expence, for myfelf alone, and
fiotforthe pleafure of the whole city P?

The Czar, it has been already obferved,
was extremely irritable, and Sometimes
tou ftvere ; but he would liften to reafon.

Being one day in the fenate, and fatigued

with the complaints of a great number of.

robberies that had been recently commit-
ted :

" By death,'' exclaimed he, " I will

put an end to all this ;" and turning to

Paul Ivanowitfch, the attorney-general,

"Write," faid he, "this inftant, that

whoever flu ft Iteal any thing of the molt
trifling nature lhail be indantly hanged."
—The attorney general took pen ; and
paufing, faid. "Peter Alexiowitfch, re-

flect on the confequences of this decree."—" Write what I have ordered," return-

ed the Emperor. The magiftrate, inftead

of writing, replied laughing: " Would 'ft

thou be mailer without fervants, and Em-
peror without fubjects ?—Do we not all

fteal, fome more and fome lefs, fome in

fecret, and fome openly ?"—The Czar,
ftruck with this idea, fell a laughing, and
gave up the point.

Peter the Great caufed many foreign

books to be translated into the Rufli m
language, and among others, PufFendorif's
" Introdoction to the knowledge of the
States of Europe." A monk, to whom
the tranflation of this book was commit-
ted, preferred it fome time after to the
Emperor, who, turning over the leaves,

changed countenance at one particular

chapter, and turning to the monk with an
indignant air: *' Fool," faid he, "what
did I order thee to do ? Is this a tranfla-

tion?"—Then referring to the original,

he mewed him a paragraph in which the

author had fpoke with great afperityof

the Ruffians, and which the tranflator

had omitted. " Go inftantly," faid he,
" and execute my orders rigidly. It is

not to flatter my fubjects that I have this

book tranflated and printed, but to in-

ftruct arid reform them."
This great man could not bear any kind

of oflentation. He was never attended

by more than two valets-dc-chambre, and
five or fix pages. He had neither a cha-

riot, nor one convenient carriage. He
was perfectly fatisfied with a wretched ca-

briole ; and he ordered all his ambaifa-

dors to addrefs their letters only " To Pe-

ter Alexiowitfch."

Notwithftanding the violence of his

temper, Peter had a humane and feeling

heart. He ever evinced the greattft e-

fteem and veneration for Charles XII. and

fried tears when he was informed of his

death. He retired to wipe them away

;

and
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returning, exclaimed, 'Ah! my abroad to fight, and ohftinate and intraA'-

dear Charles, ~how I pity thee !" able fubjefts at home to reform."

On his fir ft vifit to London, the day The circumftances which led to the

after having fpent the whole morning in death of this illuftiious prince are hut

examining the magnificent hofpitalat little known They were fomewhat fimi-

Greenwich, he repaired to St. James's, to Jar to thefe which occafioned the lofs of

dine with king William. The latter afked the excellent prince Leopold of Brunf-

him how he liked the hofpital. " I like it wick. The Czar had juft recovered from

io well," anfwered the Czar, " that if I a very dangerous indilpofition, when he

•were to'advife your maje fly, it would be to undertook a voyage down the Neva, in

make it the refidence of the court, and to order to infpeft the piogrefs of a rew car

give up this paUce to the failors." nal. A cutter with feveral folders on

The Czar, contrary to the cuftom of board ftruckon the fands, atfomc diltance,

other princes, kept no huntfrmn. He and the veflel which he immediately dif-

had verdurers to attend, not to the pre- patched to their re'ief, grounding a'fo, the

fervation of the game, but of his oaks. Czar, impatient of the delay, jumped inte

So far from taking any delight in hunting the fea up to his knees, notuithftanding

he could not bear the idea of what the the waves were very boif'e.ous, and, by

poor animals muft fufTer. Being at a his own exertion and example, extricated

country houfe in the province of Mofcow, the fold iers from their perilous fituation.

a neighboring gentleman, who was a He had them conveyed to the houfes of

great fportfman, thought to oblige his fome peafants on the fliore, whe;e they

majefty much by inviting him to a hunting were treated with all the tendernefs of

p^rty. The monarch thanked him with humanity. The next day, the Czar was

politenefs, but declined the offer : "hunt feized with a violent fev r, attended with

gentlemen," fad he, " hunt rs much an inflammation in the bowels. He was

as you pleafe. Make war upon wild immediately conveyed to Peterfburgh,

beafts. For my part, I cannot amufe and after a painful ilinefs of two months

myfelf that way, while I have enemies expired on the 25th of January 1725.

»<.«•••<•«< •« > >•>.•>•»•>•<

Solution to POMONA'S Problem, in the Columbian Magazine
for April 1788, by Vertumnus.

JL IRST fweep a circle on the ground,

In which fet radius, fix times round ;

Join points alternate, by ft raight lines,

So as to form two crofting trines.

Then interfections fix, you'll view,

Within all which your work renew

Once and again.---Now where you greet

Two cutting line?, or where more meet,

There plant a tree, 'till eighteen rows,

Of four in each, your orchard clofe

:

And thus fhall trees, nor lei's nor more,

Employ'd in all* be twenty-four.

But left bare words prove too perplex'd,

Pray, view the whole in fcheme annex'd :

And if Pomona deign affent,

Her fond Vertumnus refts content.

The
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The COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
ODE on SPRING.

By C. C. Efq.

RELENTLESS winter now is o'er,

His ruffian florins infult no more
The bjre ai:d barren earth :

j*nd now the genial fpring to greet,

The birds in combination fweet,

The rapt'rous lay pour forth.

N >r ffiall the kind and focial mufe,

In fullen apathy refufe.

To jom this chorus gay :

But fhall her anlefs zealous fong,

Her brethren of the grove among,
Exultingly difplay.

Hail, offspring beauteous of the fun !

Romancic heraid that doll run,

The fummer's gilts before !

Hail love aud min.h-infpiring fpring,

That 2,iv'ftfair pleafure, and doit bring

Th' expe&ancy of more.

Favonius now his gentle airs,

Aufpicious to the bofom bears,

With new and f veet delight

:

And now his renovatingpow'r,

Expands the bud of many aflow'r,

And gives them to the fight.

Diffufing genuine fragrance wide,

Inall youth's beauty and its pride,

Fair (miles the new-deck'd earth ;

And looks like bridegroom of the eait,

In gay and various colours drefs'd,

Late come his chamber forth.

And now in youthful vigour green,

The various-bodied grain is feen,

Yet is its feed decay'd :

For nothing, whatfoe'er we fow,
Will e'er re-animated grow,

Unlefs it firft be dead.

The body thus in earth that's plac'd,

With a new beauty fhall be grae'd,

(By the infpir'd 'tis faid.)

And rifing from its transient tomb,
In the fair fields of heav'n fhall bloom,

In fpring which ne'er fhail lade.

The fate of DUCHOMAR and MORNA
Verjijiedfrom OJJian.

WHY thus in the lonely retreat,

Oh ! Morna, thou faireft of maids,

Where rocks over-arching thy feat,

Add terror to hlence and fhades ?

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 6.

Dark clouds have the heavens o'er-caft ;

The troubled lakr heaves on the more

;

The aged tfee groans in the blaft,

The ftream hoarfly murm'ring does roar.

But thee fair as fnow I behold ;

All lovely in feature and mien;

Thy hair like a thin cloud of gold,

At dawn of the morning ferene.

Morna.

Whence Duchomar, gloomieft of men;
Thou youth of the terrible brow

;

Hath Garve yet appear'd on the main,

What tidings halt thou of the foe ?

Duchomar,

I come from the chafe of the wild ;

Nor tidings have heard of the foe :

Three d:er with my dogs have I kiU'd,

Three deer have I flain with my bow?

I love thee as life, deareft fair !

T'le largeft for thee I ve defign'd ;

His bianchy head tower'd in air,

And fleet were his feet of trie wind.

Morna.

I love thee not, Duchomar bafe
;

Tho' manly thy Aature hath grown;

Unkind is thy lowering face,

And cruel thy bofom of ftone.

But Cadmor, thou light of my eyes :

Hew lovely thy temoer and form !

As fun-beams that fmile from the fkies,

And fcatter the wings of the ftorm.

Oh ! faweft thou Cadmor, my love,

t ll-cha vming ! nurfue the wild deer,

No farther fad Morna muftrove,

But wait for him painfully here.

DUCKOMA?.

Lon°- Mot na fhall wait him in vain;

Thy Ladmor no more fhall return .'

Byrne, at die itream he lies flain,

That howls from the mountain forlorn !

Sublime on the fummit above,

A tomb fhall hij> honor prolong :

Butfmile tiiouon Dachomar's love,

Whole arm like the tempeft is ilrong.

Morna.

Thenfall'n is the pride of his race ;

The youth with the bofom of fnow,

The firft on the hill of the chafe,

.

To fons of the Ocean a foe ?*

* Probably maning the Ndrwagians who xnvadet

Scotland byfea.

T t
Oh
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Oh ! gloomy indeed as the grave !

To me how unkind doit thou prove !

Thy fword bath'd in gore let me have :

The blood ofmy Cadmor I love.
*

The weapon of /laughter obtain'd,

Her love to avenge Ihe addrefs'd ;

To raifeit in forrow fhe fcign'd;

And ptung'd it in Duchomar'i breaft !

Duchqmar.

Oh Morna ! expiring I lay
;

All cold is this weapon of pain I

To Mina commend my pale clay,

Who tenderly lov'd me in vain.

My tomb fhe will raife on the hill ;

There hunters my praife- fhaU unfold ;

But draw thou this weapon (b chill ;

—

The blade in my bofom is cold !

She came ;— and he pierced her breaft,

As ftruggling he vengefully rof: :

—

Together they funk into reft;

And, mould'rir.g, in filence repofe.

THOMAS and H O N £

W
A MORAL TALE.

HERE rude Tokaunuck Mountain, bleak

and bare,

Itsfmoaky columns heaves fublime in air
;

Juft on the verge, where the rough mountain

bends
To front the land, where evening fol defcends

;

There Thomas dwelt fecure, a happy fwain,

Not rich, but independent, and humane.

By fate of war dragg'd to a foreign fhore,

The frown of angry fortune once he bore ;

Thro' num'rous perils heat length again,

Return'd o'er Ocean's turbulent domain :

But friends and relatives he found no more,

To hail him welcome to his natal fhore.

At length, for charming Katewhh love infpir'd,
")

And now of folitary wand'ringtir'd, >

He woo'd the fair, and marrying, here retir'd. )

A fertile hollow, fcoop'd by nature's arm,

Of fifty acres was his little farm ;

Supply'd with water by a Giver rill,

That fweetly babbling, wander'd down the hill,

Near which his humble cottage, neat and warm,

Turn'd off the fkow'r, and fafe repelPd the ftorm.

Hence he furveys the bufy world below,

And welcomes this retreat from noife and woe
;

As fome poor boat-man wieck'd remote from

fhore,

K\7here tempefts howl, and raving billows roar
;

Help'd by a plank, the ftorm he Scarcely braves,

Long drench'd and buffetted among the waves
;

\Vhenalmoftfpent,by fav'ring winds andtides,
")

The furious tempeft he at length outrides, >

And 1« his wifh'd for haven lafeiy glides
; j 1

in PartiaJfiaJ*

Warm'd and refreuVd his native hill afcenebj

And o'er the howling waftehis view extends ;

There bid;, a long farewell to whelming feas,

And on the folid eartn reclines at eafc.

So Thomas views the troubled world below,

And covets not their faction, fame and lhew.

Induft'rous Kate, his kind and faithful wife,

Poifefs'd each virtue that might fweeten life : •

She now, hitutmoft wiihts to fulfil,

Bovetiiiee rme children, Tommy, Kate, and Bill.

The parents took delight, from day to day,

To lead their tender minds in virtue's way ;

Humanity and honour to initill,

And to their encumftance conform their will;

Taught them the golden rule with man t' obfervc,

Nor e'er from hospitality to fwerve
j

With harmleis /w/} no barb'rous arts t' employ,
Nor hurt the red-breajl, nor her young deftroy.

Their little houfe with wholefome food wa»
llor'd,

And when uncommon plenty crown'd their

board,

They'd oft invite their friends to freely (hare,

The dainties which their willing hands prepare ;

The lame and blind, with joy partook the feaft, }

Each child of want was made a welcome gueft, >
Ancj hungry orphans now their bounty bltft. y

They'd ope their fouls with mufic's charming
found,

With jocund dance, and flowing bowls around ;

And when their board afforded nothing rare,

They'd not refufe a neighbour's feaft to fhare.

One evening Thomas took in mind to go,

And vifit neighbour Hons, who dwelt below :

His oaken ftaff he took with this intent,

And, whiftling, down the craggy fteep he went.
Deep in a fertile valley, lair and wide,

A chryftai river winds with eafy tide;

There frown'd the mould'ring dome, built lonj
belore,

By Hons's grand fire, great in days of yore.

Here Hons poffeft his patrimonial land,

With flaves, and heaps of gold at his command /
But late had curs'd him with agrov'ling mind,
And all his foul to fordid gain inclm'd.

No wife had he, tho' three-fcore winters old ;

Nor gentle paffion warm'd his frozen foul.

He food and remnant fcarce himlelf aflords,

But ev'ry farthing ftill infatiate hoards.

His lmutty garments tatter'd hang around,

With fixings of tow, and belts uncouthly bound
;

With toes m^afhes, he his fingers warms,
While fmoke his greafy hands and iace deforms :

His negro children's filth beimears the floor ;-—

When now good Thomas enters at the door.

" Hail, neighbour Hons !" cries Thomas with a

imile,

" I'm come to drink and fmoke with you a-

Whilc."

This



This grated Hons ; but yet at fccond thought,

The pipes and cyder grudgingly he brought;

M he fire renew'd, they fmok'd and drank their

fill,

Till full orb'd Luna role above the hill.

On common topics their difcourfe begin*,

On arts of angling', hunting, traps and gins ;

And how the bloody wolf to circumvent,

By whom the needful harmlefs fheep are rent
;

How the increafe of wool might be of ufe,

And flax an ar.icle of good produce,

An idle race t' employ in uietul arts,

And fave our money drain'd to foreign part*.

Twas agriculture next their converfedrew,

The ancient methods and dncov'ries new :

How rnoa'rate labour grateful is to health,

And frugal management the prop of wealth;

How far a prudent man may toil for gains,

And what the me of riches, and the pains.

Thomas, in vain, contemns all ufelefs hoards,

And paints the joy a Iib'ral mind affords.

He then, with art, relates his travels o'er ;

How once, being ihipwreck'd on a defert fhore,

While food and cloathing fwell'd his weighty

pack,

That tir'd his knees, and almoft crufh'd his

back,

He naked rang'd o'er tracklefs hill and plain,

While roots alone his failing ftrength fuf-

tain,

Till cold and hunger almoft prov'd his banc.

Mtns, interrupting, now upon him broke;—
«' Srop Thomas ! hrft define what you have fpoke ;

'What! naked freeze, while cloathing fwell'd

your pack?
** And Itarve on roots, while food opprefs'dyour

back ?

•* You're always fond to preach of reafon's rule,

•' Sutthis your ftoiy, fhows you but a fool."

Here Thomas fmil'd to find he'd touch'd the

cafe,

And anfwer'dthus with pleafure in his face :

•' I a£tcd thai more wife than you do now ;

—

" Be not offended while I tell you how.
•* Sure you can never be the laft to grant

* 'Tiswifeto fave our ifores, thro' fear of want ?

»' A lonely wand'rer on a defert fhore,

" When all was fpent could fcarce recruit his (lore :

* But you, with each advantage wealth affords,

«• With lands, and flaves, and gold, in ancient

hoards,

* To keep and fwell them, is a care fo great,

*« You ftoop, and almoft fink beneath the weight.

*• In rags, on meaneft fare, you ftarve at home
;

_' Joylei's as they who barren deferts roam."

Hons now his rage no longer could reftrain,

w Be gone you wretch !" he fnarl'd with lifted

cane

:

Calm re'as'ning fail'd his fury to compofe,

&o Th&m bids jjocd-ci^h;—and home he joes.

The Columbian Parnajfiad. 34£
The author of thefollowing tines had nearly tmplcatcd

the verification of theJongs of Se l ma, buffering

part of thefame poem done by another hand, in the

Micrazivefor Augujl i-jBy,—and not bring willing

to appear as a competitor with any perfon, he only

gives the beginning of the poem to compUat thiflory

of Col ma.

OSSIAN's address to t hi EVENING STAR.

Verfifzd from his Songs ofSzLUA,

By the author ofthe verJification ofpart ofthe battle of
Lora, in our Magazine for July 1787.

WITH ftately flep defcends the ftar of night.

Without a cloud to interrupt its light
j

Bright in the well behold its filver beam,
Gliding ferenely tow'rds the trembling ftream

!

—What fee'ft thou, lovely ftar, upon the plain ?

—Hufh'd are the {forms, the groves n» more
complain.

—

Scarce can beheard the torrent's diftant found,

The buzzing night-fly feebly flits around.

Oh I fay, fair light, fay, what behold'ft tho»
here ?

—

But thou doft fmile—and foon wilt difappear.

The rolling waves with joy around thee ftrcanij

And bathe thy lovely hair! Thou ulent beam,
Farewell !—Oh light of Ossi an's foul aiife !

It comes, I feel its ftrength ! Before mine eyes
Lzch muchlov'd, long lamented, friend appears*
As in oldtimes the days of otner years

On Lira's hills the weli-known warriors reft..

The mighty Fingal, like a cloud of mift,
With ail his heroes comes ; the bards of long,
Grey Ulim, Ryno. Alpin round him throng;
And in concordance with each tuneful bard,
Minona's loft complaint is fweetly heard.

How chang'd, my friends, fince thofe triumphant
days,

Of SJma's feaft ; when with our votive lays

Far fofterthan the fragrant breath of fpring,

We tiere contended who could iweeteft fing !-—

Tnofe gales which feebly b«nd the whiffling
grafs,

Sigh not more foftly as they gently pafs.

The fad Minona's beauteous form appears,

With down-caft look, and eyes adorn'd with
tears,

Her brown locks loofely on the breezes flow,

Which rufh'd unfreeuient from the mountain'*
'

brow,
And when her fong figh'd mournful thro' the

j

vale,

Tiie fouls of heroes melted with the tale.——

—

Oft had they feen fair Colma's dark abode,
And round the grave of SJgar oft had trod :

On the drear hill was Colma left to mourn,
Her voice of fong refpoauve proves return.

He*;
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Her Salgar vow'd with ev'ning's fhadesto come :

But night defcc nded round with all us gloom.

Hear her complaint when all alone flie fat,

And on the dreary hill bewuil'd her fate.-:

C.

[Forth: retnaindtr fee the Magazine for Augujl 1787

,

done by another hand.]

Banks of S.fq.ehamiab, 7

Northumberland County 5

LINES bv aFRIEND, on readme Mrs:

M. MOORE'i printid and imprinted extratls

for the ufe of Schools.

AS late I rang'd one lovely morn,
Within a garde .'j bound ;

And mark'd the rofe, and mark'd the thorn4

And various objects round.

I fpy'd an a&ive bufy Bee,

Fly nimbly from her cell ;

She lit.' on flower, onfhrub, and tree.

Where balmy odours dwell.

The modeQ. fww-drop'm the fhade,

And lilly of the vales
;

Carnation itreak'd, near which each maid.
Her fainter charms bewails.

The rich Mavnolia towering high,

The wood- bine of the bower
;

Did eacV, a drop of fweets fuoply.

To fwell the fragrant ihower.

The infecl wafts them to her hive,

And fills her combs w th care;

Induftrious back thefluttcrrer drives*

And fkims it through the air.

Thus has Melijfa cull'd each fweet,

From the informing oage,

And brought an intellectual treat,

For youth, and hoary age.

The bee from inftincl and felf-love,

Her balmy ftore collects
;

Superior aims Melijfa move,
A nobler view directs :

To draw the young by pleafing lays,

To truth and honour's caufe;

To paint religion's r eaceful ways,
And piety's rure laws:

Then hear, yeiihng modeft fair,

Let not her aims be loft ;

—

A» ns, generous, kind, polite, fincere,

Which time and labour coft.

ut grateful read the nice mark'd lines,

Where tafte and judgment's fhewn
;

Where virtue all harmonious fhines
;

And make her choice your own.

Montgomery County, May z%th 1788.

ELEGY.
To the memory of Mr. Charles Periv., uhe

teas drowned in Schuylkill. Max 17,1788.

AH ! why is the rational mind
Engaged in thofe objects which fade ;

Which leave not a femblance behind,
So quicklytheir charms are decay'd !

How dreadful the project of death;
How fain his approach we'd avert;

How fearful to part with that breath,

Which unites us forever to dirt

!

'Tis guilt which depreffes the foul

!

'Tis conlcience which founds the alarm :

But virtue difdains its controul,

For virtue its frown can difarm.

To the heart of religion and truth,

Nor terror nor fhame is convey'd :

Ah ! fuch was the heart of the youth
To whom this fad tribute is paid.

Benevolence, angel like form !

That bountiful heart did imprefs ;

With pity's foft fympathy warm,
'Twould melt at the rale of diftrefs,

His mind, where abilities fhone,

By reafon mRtur'd and refin'd,

He ever exerted aione,

In improving and pleafing mankind.
What tho' from his bofom the figh

Of deep felt affliction oft heav'd ;

What tho' in i's fountain the eye,

The tear of diftrefs was perceiv'd
;

From affliction that figh would proceed,
'Twas thetear of an hafband he fhed

;

Senfibility ever will bleed,

When joy's promifed profpe&s are fled.

From each dear connection remov'd,
Each tie which enhances delight

;

Thofe fcenes which he formerly lov'd,

hecluded and hid from his fight.

Yet, ftill in hisftation refign'd,

He'd check ev'ry wifh to complain,
'Till footh'd to compofure, his mind
Would move in its tenor again.

If heav'n th' intention oppofe ;

How vain are the hopes which we form;
So withers the beautiful rofe,

Expos'd to the rage of the ftorm.
How fondly iu fancy he'd trace,

The joys which he thought were in ftore

;

Thofe joys he would dream to embrace;

—

He never fhall dream of them more !

To pleafures more ftable and fair,

Eternally fmiling and young,
At length an immaculate heir,

The children of glory among.
Ye fools, who exult in your bloom,

Forgetful of life's litle fpan,

Would ye fhare in the joys of his doom ?

Learn the virtues that honored the man.

Philad. May 19, 1788.

INTELLIGENCE-
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

VIENNA, March l-8.WE juit hear the news that the prince

Saxe Cobourg made himfelf mailer

of Choczim on the 16th inftant, after an
aftion in which 1200 Ruffians were killed,

and 3400 Tuiks.

Conjtantiiiople, February 22. The grand di-

van, which were affembled here on the 11th

inltant, came to the refolution of releafing

Monfieur de Bulgacow the Ruffian Mini-
ller, and the Ruffian fubje&s, detained in

the Seven Towers. Monfieur de Bulgacow
is preparing to depart by fea, and has given

orders to freight fhips for himfelf, his drugo-

man and their families, for Leghorn.

LONDON, March 19.

A letter from Rome, of Feb. 11, fays,

" The teitament ©f the deceafed count of

A lbany having been opened, it was found
that he has left his daughter, the dutchefs

of .Albany, his fole heir, who has been de-

clared legitimate by a deed recorded in the

regifter of the parliament of Paris, the 6th

of September, 1787, with the approbation

of the king of France, and the count de
Vergennes, his minifter for foreign affairs.

" The cardinal duke of York, biother

to the deceafed, had, in 1784, made a pro-
teftation refpecling his pretenfions to the

crown of England, in cafe his brother, the

count of Albany, fhould die before him.

A copy of that declaration fas been put into

the hands of the pope, foreiga miniiters,

cardinals, &c." 1

March 28. The following is a copy of a

letter from Jofeph Brame, efq; the Britifh

confu! a; Genoa, to the marqnis of Carmar-
then, fecretary of ftate for the foreign de-

partment, dated March to:
" My Lord, I think it my duty to ac-

quaint your Lordfhip that this health office

has received authentic intelligence, that the

plague h s broke out in Algiers; and alio

that it rages very violently at Conftantinople,

from whence the worft confequences were
dreaded, as it cannot fail being foon com-
municated to the Imperial and Ruffian ar-

mies. ' I am. &c.

JOSEPH BRAME."
March 2g. A la'ediffiction at Mr. Cruick-

flianks in Wind-mill-ftreet, has occafioned

much fpeculation among the gentlemen of

the facul y, there being no well attefted de-

fcription in the anatomical annals of this or

any other country of fuch a phenomenon.

The inteftines are all reverfed, the heart,

&c. being on the right fide, and the liver on
Cot. Mag. Vci. II, No. 6.

the left. In every other refptft, but fitua-

ation, the parts are complete. It is very
probable the perfon himfelf might live

without a confcLufnefs of fuch a difference
in the internal ilrudlure of his body.

April 3. By the evidence of Mr. Anflie,

of Devizes, and of Mr. Charles Clapham,
of Leeds, given in to the committee of the

Houfe of Commons, refpetting the export-
ation of wool, it appears that upwards of
thirteen thoufand packs of wool arc annually
Imuggled into France.

A letter from Turin, dated March 8, fays,

" At the village of Chianale, a province of

Saluces, in the valley of Vraiter, near Fort

Dauphin, a large mafs of fnow fell from a

mountain on that village, and deftroyed

almoft all the houfes ; 20 people were ki led,

and above fixty wounded, moft of them
mortally. There remain fcarce any other

buildings but the parifh church and the con-
vent of the Capuchins. His Sardinian Ma-
jelly has fent immediate fuccours to the un-

fortunate people, who have fuffered by the

above calamity."

The Houfe of commons of Ireland on the

8th of March received a meffage from the

loids, by two of the mdges, that their loid-

fhips had paffed an engroffid bill, for repeal-

ing the att of the thirty-third of Hemy
the eighth, which reftrifted a native of that

country from being lord-deputy or chief-go-

vernor of that realm, and defiring the con-

currence of the houfe, when the honorable

Mr. Secretary Fitzherbert informed the

houfe, that he was directed by his excellency

the lord-lieutenant, to acquaint the houfe,

that his maje&y having been informed of the

purport of the bills, his majelly had content-

ed, fo far as his hiterefl is concerned, that

the houfe might do therein as it fhould think

fit.

April 12. The prepaiations over all the

north of Ireland, for emigrating to America,

are truly alarming : Not lefs than 6oo paffen-

gers have engaged to fail on board one veiTel,

the Alexander, captain Pinkerton, now lay-

ing at Londonderry.

A letter from Paris of March 23 fays,

" The king of Spain has fent a courier here

with difpatches, which bus caufed lome in-

quietude at Verlailles. We are allured that

his Catholic majefty has announced, that he

has prohibited any Ruffian fhips from being

received into any of his ports, and that if

there remains only one of them in the Ar-

chipelago, he wiii formally declare war
againft Ruffia."

Tt(») W*
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We have authority from the Rufliaa con-

ful, refidcnt here, to afifure the public, that

the emprefs of Ruffia refufes to admit vo-

lunteers of every country, to ferve in her

army.
The planters at New-Providence, fent

home laft year upwards of 200 tons of cot-

ton, which, at the loweft price amounts to

27000I. fterling. They expect greater crops

this year, fo that the Bahamas are nodefpi-

cable acquifkion to the crown of Great Bri-

tain. v

The lofs the French have fuffered by the

deftruclion of their fhips in the galeof wind

which latety happened at Mauritius, is com-

puted at 14.400.000 iivres : and it is fingu-

lar, that this dreadful gale was confined to

the Ifiand, at leaftit was not felt ten leagues

from it.

April 23. Private letters from Vienna

mention, that the Auftrians being defirous

of returning fomeTurkifh prilbners whom
they found difficult to fubfiil, received for

anfwer from the Turkifh commanders as

follows; "That they disclaimed cowards,

who preferred being taken, to dying honor-

ably with arms in their hands 5 that if the

Aullrians did not think proper to give them
provifions they were at liberty either to cut

their throats, or differ them to die with hun-

ger, that it was ufelefs ever to expect, a car-

tel, fince they were firmly refolved never to

make prifoners, «or give quarter to any

whom they fhould find with arms in their

hands-"

The republic of of Venice now holds

the balance between the belligerent powers,

In time of war, fhe can equip 26 fail of the

line; the raaterialf for which are always

JLept ready in her arfenals. In time of

4
pease fhc employs about 12 or 14,000 lea-

men, whom fh'e can augment to 30,000.

The Venetian fenate aie faid to have af-

fured his imperial majefty, through their

ambaffador at Vienna, that they will not

fuffer any Turkifh fquadron to enter the

Adriatic.

Sir William Pepperel and a committee of

the American loyalifts had an interview on
Saturday with Mr. Pitt, at his houfe iu

Downing ftreet,concerning the future provi-

fion to be made by government for thofe un-

fortunate people.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.

Bojtov, May 5. On Saturday the 26th ult.

pafTcdthro' Springfield f under an efcort, on

his way hence from Northampton, Captain

Luke Day, in order to take his trial before

the honorable fupreme judicial court, for

Rebellion againft this ftate.

Intelligence.

Rhehoboih, (R. J.) May 20. On the 7th
inftant, 71 ladies met at the houfe of the

reverend John Ellis and lodged 187 fkaines

of good linen yarn,which they had generouf-
ly fpun for Mrs. Ellis \ and others have fince

added 31, amounting in the whole to 218
fkaines.

Wercejler, May 28. A confiderable number
of the refpetlable inhabitants of Princeton,

confifling of 37 gunners and their waiters,

fpent the 25th inft. in hunting ; and they
have brought in 1596 birds of prey.

Wilmington, (Delaware.) May 28. A cor-

refpondent in this town, has received from
a gentleman in Philadelphia, the following
direction for keeping cyder :

—

The faireft fruit mould be culled under
the ma Iter's eye—a clean cafk an end with
the head open, fhould receive the muft as

it runs from the prefs, through an hair cloth

—and during fermentation the fcum is taken

away.

As foon as the fervor vifibly abates, you
rack it (called in Herefordfhire, " nicking.")

into a clear brandy cafk, tightly bunged,
and lodged in a cool cellar—freezing does it

110 harm, if left un apped.

Between that and the latter part of Fe-

bruary, one or two more rackings brighten

it for bottling—one pint at leaft of French

or apple brandy fhould be given to a barrel

at the firft racking, a month after the firft.

The delicate French wines are faved prin-

cipally by ftumming with fulphur, plainly

difcoverable in the flavour of all of them,

but cyder from every fuch experiment I

made on it, was left irrecoverably infipid.

Thus the lateft ripe found apples, in clean

cafks feafoncd with well flavoured brandy,

muft be filtered as clear as you can contrive,

and racked immediately after fermentation

fubfides, once or twice racking afterwards,

and bottling the laft of February, in clean

bottles well corked, kept cool and not open-

ed 'till the fecond fucceeding fummer, will,

I venture to affu e you, produce the moft

wholefome beveridgel have ever experienced.

Savannah, May zg. We are informed, th^t

fix negro men, the property of James Spal-

ding, efquire, of the iiland of St. Simon,

ran-away lately to St. Auguftine, Mr. Spal-

ding followed them, and requefted the Spa-

nifh governor to permit him to take his ne-

groes, but he was refufed ; the governor al-

leging that he had orders from his court

to the contrary. While Mr. Spalding was

at St. Auguftinc, three runaway negoes from

South Carolina went in and received " pro-,

teftion," as it is called among the Spaniards.

Norwich, Jum r. The canker-worm has

not yet for this fcafon made its appearance

in no one inftance that we can learn ; the

like has not happened for fome years.
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We learn, that no lefs th:rn a thoufand order of his excellency the governor of the

bolts of Duck or Sail-Cioth (which will on commonwealth of MaiTjchuietts.

the loweit (jalcalatioas amount to 30,030 May 20. RefoI.\.d, Tl1.1t tie port-mafter

yards) have been manufactured in Stratford, genera! be and lie is hereby directed to em-

ftom the commencement of the prefent ploy polls for the regular iranfp. >uation of

year to about the firft of April, L.Vuppo- the mail between the city of Philadelphia

Jed, that by the end of the year there will

have been made in various parts ol thia

ftate upwards of two million yards of dif-

ferent qualities A fpecimen of this manu-
facture has been infpe&ed by an experienced

fea captain, and pronounced equal, if not

fuperior, to that imported from Ruffia.

New-York, June 14. We hear that the

rage of party, relating to Lhe new conftitu-

tion, has arofe to an alarming height, in

lbme of the counties in this ftate ; that feveral

bloody affrays had taken place in conse-

quence thereof, in one of which, it is faid,

a colonel Hartfhorn, of Fifhkill, loft his

life.

Winchejler J-une 1 1 . A gentleman recently

from the back country, confirms the account

of Mr. Whitfield having been deputed by
the commiffioners of South Caioiina and
Georgia appointed by Congrefs for that pur-

pofe to propofe a ceffadon of hostilities

with the Creek Indians, as a prelude to ad-

juft the unhappy differences which have for

fome time pad fubfifted between the inhabi-

tants on the frontiers of thofe ftates and that

nation and fix their future peace aiid tran-

quility on the moft permanent bafis.

M'Gillivray, head king ol the Creeks, has

often fignified his approbation of treating

with Congrefs, but is totally averfe to pay-

ing any attention to what may be offered

on that fubject by individual States. Mr.
Whitfield was conducted to the Creek na-

tion by an intelligent and friendly Chcro-
kee. It is thought all matters in difoute

will be amicably fettled by the firft of Au-
guft next.

PHILADELPHIA, Jam 4.

United States in Congress assem-
bled, May 19, 1788

•• The Secretary at war having reprefented

to CongreSs, " That there are in the arfenals

©f the United States two brafs cannon,
which conftituted one moiety of the field

artillery with which the late war was com-
menced on the part of America, and which
were conttandy in fervice throughout the

war—that the faid cannon are the property

of the commonwealth of MaSLchuSetts, and
that the governor thereof hath reauefled

that they be returned :"—thereupon
Reiolved, That the Secretary at war caufe

a fuitable inferi^tion to be placed on the faid

e?nnoi:, and that he deliver the fame to the

and the town of Pittiburgh, in the ftate of

Pennfylvania, by the rout of Lancaster.

York-town, Gariifle, Chambers-town, and

Bedford, and that the mail be difpatched

once in each fortnight from the Poll Offices'

respectively.

S O U T H - C A R O L I N A.

In Convention, Friday, May 23.

A motion was made and Seconded,

" That this convention do affent to and ra-

tify the constitution agreed toon the 17th of

September lalt, by the convention of the

United States of America, held at Philadel-

phia."

The yeas and nays being called for, were

Ayes, 149 I

Nays, 7^
Majority —7b

We hear that the farmers of Biberry and
Lower Dublin townfhips,. in Pmlade-lphia

county, have Signed an affwciation to give

no Spirituous liquors to their labourers.at the

enfuing harveft. They propofe in the room
of Spirits, to give beer, cyder, butter milk,

and molaiTes and water. One fpoonful of

the molailes to a pint of water is the ufual

way of giving that excellent drink.

June 9 His excellency John Hancock is

re-elefted Governor of the commonwealth
of MalTachuSetts, and the hon. Benjamin
Lincoln is elected Lieutenant Governor of

the fame commonwealth.
June 13. The following is copifd frona

the Supplement to the Virginia Gazette,

dated Peterfburg. June 5.

" By the brig Casiar, captain AtkinSon,

from Barcelona, now lying at City-Point,

information is received, that in confequence

of the governor of Gibraltar refuting the

Algerines liberty to have two veSfels Sheath-

ed there, without orders from his majefty

for that purpofe, they took offence, info-

much as to make reprifais of feveral Britifh

veffels ; that the Britifh frigates were cruifing

off Algiers in fuch numbers, as to prevent

the /\lgerine coriairs coming out ; that al-

though the veffels had Mediterranean paffes,

it had become a cuitom among the captains

to enfure themfelves; and that the Csfar
was convoyed feveral days by a Britifh fri-

gate. This we have from a gentleman o(
veracity, who had it from the captain's own
mouth."

June 14. The public are hereby informed,

that a considerable number of bate HalfJo-
hannes have lately been brought to this city

from
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from the State of MaiTachufetts, and it is

faid they have been imported from the Weft-
Indies.—They are fo well done as to pafs on
thofe not conftantly in the receipt or gold,

and well acquainted with the genuine pieces

they reprtlent.—The weight of fome is

barely 9 dais. of others, 9 dwts. 2 grs.

and 9 dwts. 3 grs, They have not been cut,

and look, freih, though bearing date 1771.

1776, and 1777.- The figures expreiling

the dates in all of them are longer, and not

fo ftrongly marked ; the hair on the back

of the head is much coarfer, and the piece

feels rather thicker, than the genuine Hall-

Joe.

June 27. The conftitution was adopted

on Saturday laft, the 21ft inftant, by the

fiate of New-Hampfhire, 57 to 46."

A letter from Richmond, or June 20,

fays, " Itisfuppofed there will be a majority

of two or three only, tor the adoption of

thepiopofed federal conftitution—both par-

ties are very violent."

A letter from New-York of June 25,
fays, " Accounts from Poughkeepfie are

rather favourable than otherwife—what I

mean by favourable is, that the idea of re-

jecting or poftponement is entirely laid afide

—the queftion is, whether to ratify condi-

tionally or unconditionally."

We have the pleafure to inform our fel-

low citizens, that the 4th ot July (ever

memorable) will give them an opportunity

of expreiling their joy in proceffional fefti-

vity.

A letter from Richmond of June 15,
fays, '' Our convention is Mill fitting, and
I fear for the conflitution, as the divifion

will be a very nice one when the queftion

is put."

Deaths,

Pennsylvania.—At Philadelphia, Mr.
Daniel J.epuy to Mift Polly \!er dith.

V 1 R c 1 n 1 a.—At Alexandria, John Lov e,
Efq. to Mifs Bet fey Watfon.

South-Cakolina.—At Charlejlon, Mr.
Arthur Bryan to Mrs. Anna Maria Rud-
hall; Dr. James Hartley, to Mifs Eliza

Latfon ; Hon. Charles Pinckney, Efq. to

Mifs Mary Laurens ; John Frierfon, Efq.

to Mifs Kitty Williams; Dr. Wilfon to

Mifs Nancy Withers ; Mr. Philip Myer to

Mifs Fittig; Mr. Robert Hazlehurft to

Mils Eliza Hall; Mr. Thomas Bradford to

Mifs Chriftiana George.— ^ Black River,

Mr. Arthur Smith, to Mifs Rebecca Boon.

2}eatf)0.

Great-Britain,—At London, Col.

Guy Johnfon, Superintendant of the Indian

nations in America.

Massachusetts. At Bojlon, Mr.
Thomas Allen; Mr. John Emanuel Fonte-

moing: Mrs. Ifabella Welles.

—

At Srook-

JiclJ, Jeduthan Baldwin, Efq.

—

At Solent,

Mifs Mary Hathorne ; Mrs. Bethia Gover ;

Mrs Hannah Mofes,

—

It Oxford, Mr. Abra-
ham Hill. At Newbury- Port, Mr. Amos
Stickney ; Mr. Simeon Burnham. At
Shrewjbu ry, Mrs. Symmes. At Harzard,

Mr. Ebenczer Grovefnor, fen. Mrs. Mary
Dwight ; Ebenezer Grofvenor, Jun.

—

At
Wilbraham, Mr. Ifaac Brewer.

—

At Portf-

mouth, George Pierce Long, Efq.

—

At HoU
lingjlcn, Mr. Samuel Daniels.

New-York—At New-York, Mrs Lydia
Loudon; Mrs. Sarah Van Voorheis; Mr.

M ARRIAGES.
Massachusetts.—At Bojlon, Mr. Tho-

mas May to Mifs .'Abigail Gyles.

—

AtBcverly,

Mr. Thomas Davis, jun. to Mifs Hannah
Woodbury.
Connecticut At New-London, Mr.

James Egerton to Mil's Katy Hinman.
New-York. At New-York, Mr. Tho-

mas Montania to Mils Nancy Edmonds ;

Mr. Abraham Brevoort to Mifs Nancy
Divore ; Hon. Mr. Few to Mils Nicholfon;

Mr. John Reid,to Mils Barbara M'Gregor.
At Rhynebeck, Mr. Philip Schuyler to

Mifs Sally Rutfon.

John Rucker ; Mrs. Elizabeth Rawfon.
New-Jersey.—At Burlington, Mr. Wil-

liam Payne. At Pollyvly, Mr. Hefter

Hopper.
Pe n n s y l v a n 1 a . At Philadelphia,

Mathew Wetzel of New-York ; Mr. John
Morris; Mrs. Catharine Nicholson.

Maryland.—In Talbot County, Mr. Ni-
cholas Goldfborough. At Annapolis. Rev.

Mr. Thomas Hopkinfon.

Virginia—At Richmond, Mrs. Sarah

Ronald ; Mrs. Fanny Amblea.

—

At Alex-

andria, Mis. Conftant Chapman.
Sout h-Ca r o l 1 n a . At Charlejlon, Mr.

Erafmus Audiey; Mr. Elizabeth Hayward;
Mrs. Fofky ; Mr. Charoi Wingwood ; Mrs.

Claudia Wells; Mrs. Catharine Dalton;

Mr. O. B. Walton ; Mrs. Mary Hampton ;

Mr. Thomas Pacre .
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An Abftractof the Philadelphia Prices Current
July 28, 1788.
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Rye, 4* $s 6d

. I Oats, 2J Sd
~j Indian corn, 2 J grf 3-J

riT • Barley %s yd

I
-beflfkelled, 10s

\_Buckwheai *s ^d zs 6d

Hogs lard, Sd B^d
Honey, 6d yd

Hemp lb $d 6d

Hog/head hoops, m. 5/ 61

Meal, Indian, bbl. \6s\7s

Mafljpars, foot 6s ys 6d
ton 40J

Jflies, pot. per ton 35/ 40/
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.-. C Oak, M feet 67s 6d'$ss

•S jAImA. ^'n*, 60s ;oj

55J 65
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!
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Bur middl. bejt

Middlings

Shipjlujf, cwt.

jr fa*J lb.

feathers,

Flaxfeed, bulb.

Ciw^»/, lb

Ha ins
>

6d yd

5dHd

35 s S6s

3 2J 33J

27J

p-4-f

ys ioj

i¥ zd

zs 6d 3s

$s 6d 6s

s.s $d 2J a,d

6d6y

Oak timber
,

0aA plank,

I
Pine plank,

Snake root,

Sajfafrds,

lb. u6i/ 2j8<i

ton 45J 6oj

Pf-sj, y#kwv, bbl. 75* 6<i

iW, Burlington, 75s 77J 6d

Lower county, 1 os y2i6d

Ship build. W.O.frames,
ton Bos 85/

-Do. I. <?. & R. C do. 61 6/ 5 s

Shingles, Jhort, m ioj 15*

jDo. Aw£ drejfed, Bis6d gC/

Scantling, heart, 90s 150/

>/>, 5°*

r Pipe, 1200 p. 200.J 220*

j. \ W.O.hhd. 120J

% \ R.O. ditto, 10cj

/ item/, 8cj

^-Heading, fdrejfedJ 7/ 1 ox

Tallow, refined, lb. 8rf

1J Il</ 2J \i

Current Prices of Public Securities, July 31, 1788
New loan certificates

DepreciationJ unded

Litto UKfunded

Land office certificates

Dolla r money 80
Shilling money

Lafl cmiffion

4* 6d ^r

4.5 6s ^s

5s 5 s 6d
3J sd 4j

to 100 difcount.

i* »*
133 /o 140 for 100

Jerfey money

Continental certificates

Facilities

Bank flock

Delaware depreciation

Jerfeyfinalfcttlements

Continental money

H5 t0 l 5od
4J 45 6d

V 3 J 2d

..•*-«..« .< ..t.-«-.«S£>«Sfc/SSB><S>^;<S>>">->->- >> >-

TO CORRESPONDENTS,

The African Lodge, an Oration, arrived too late for the prefent

number. We would with pleafure have inferted the account of the

Commencement at the Univerjity in Cambridge, feint by the fame hand,

but it was likewife received too late, and it has been fince publifhed ia

moil of the newfpapers of Philadelphia.

Mackaorfs favours' have been received, and his inftru&ions will be at-

tended to. Many of the inaccuracies he has pointed out were in the ori-

ginal pieces. If there is any particular order to be obferved in the publi-

cation of his effays, we fliali be happy to have it particularly mentioned.
The vifit to the Church-yard of Chefter, Viator s letter to the Trifier,

and many other effays ha^e been jicceflarily poftpened 'till the enfuing

number.
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The AMERICAN PLUTARCH,
Or a Biographical Accoun r ofthe Heroic and Virtuous Men <wbo

have, at any time, been injlrumental to the foundation and profperity of
ire United States.

Memoirs ^Sir FERDINANDO GORGES.
^Continuedfrom page 3c

TO entertain a juit view of Sir

Ferdinando Gorges, Ave mud
confider him both as member of the

council of Plymouth, profiling the ge-

neral intereft of American plantations
;

and at the fame time as an adventurer,

undertaking a fettlement of his own,
in a particular part of the territory

which was fubject to the jiirifdiction of

the council.

Having formed an intimacy with
Capt. John Mafon, Governor of Ports-

mouth, in the county of Hants, who
was alfo a member of the council, and
having (1622) jointly with him pro-

cured from the council, a grant of a
large extent of country, which they

calledZtf<:o/z/tf, extending from the river

Merrimack to Sagadahock, and from
the ocean to the lakes and rivers of Ca-
nada, they indulged fan»uineexpectati-

en of fuccefs. From the accounts given
of the country by fome romantic tra-

vellers, they had conceived an idea of
it as a kind of terreftrial paradife, not

merely capable of producing all the

neceffaries and conveniencies of life

but as already richly furnifhed by the

bountiful hand o\' nature. The air was
faid to be pure and falubrioiis ; the coun-
try pleafant and delightful, full ofgoodly

I, and now CQnclud?d.~\

forefls, fair vallies, and ''ertile plains >

abounding in vines, chefnuts, walnuts,
and many other forts of fruit ;the ri-

vers ftored with fifh and environed
with goodly meadows full of timber
trees. In the great lake, it was laid,

were four iflands, full of pleafant
woods and meadows, having great
(tore of (lags, fallow d^er, elks, roe-
bucks, beavers and other game; and
thefe iflands were fuppofed to becom-
modiouily fituated for habitation and
traffic in the midft of a fine lake,

abounding with the molt delicate filh.

This lake was thought to be lefs than a
ico miles diftam from the feacoaff, and
there was fome fecret expectation that

mines and precious ftones, would be
the reward of their patient and dili-

gent attention to the bufinefs of difco-

very. Such weie the charms of Laco-
nia!

It has b-^en before obferved that

Gorges had lent over Richard Vines,
with fome others, on a difcovery to

prepare the way for a colony. The
place which Vines pitched upon, was
at the mouth of the river Saco. Some
years after another fettlement was
made on the river of Acamenticus, by
Francis Noiion, whom Gorges lent

ever
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over with a number of other people,

having procured for them a patent of

i2,oco acres on the eaft fide of the river,

and 1 2,000 more on the w eft fide ; his (on

Fei iinando Gorges being named as one

of the grantees; this was the beginning

of the town of York. Noron was a

Lieutenant Colonel, and had rail.d

himfelf to that rank from a common
foldier, by hi- own merit. In this com-
pany were federal artificers, who
were employed in building faw-mills,

and they v.-ere fupplied with cattle and

other neceffaries for the bu finds of get-

ting lumber.

About the fame time (viz. 1623) a

fettlement was begun ar the river Pif-

cataqua, by Captain Ma foil and feveral

other merchants, among whom Gomes
had a (h .re. The principal defign of

tliefe fettlementswas to effablifb a perma-
nent fifhery, to make Udf, to trade with

the natives, and to prepare lumber
for exportation. Agriculture was but
a fecondary object, though in itfeif the

true lource of allopulen e and all fub-

fifte nee.

Thefc attempts proved very expen-
five and yielded no a equate returns.

The a'tfociates were difcouraged and
dropped off one afier another till none
but Gorges and Ma'fon remained.

Much patience was necelfary, but in this

cafe it could be grounded only on en-

thufiaTm. It was not poffible in the

nature of things that their interefl fhould

be advanced by the manner in which
they conducted their bufinefs. Their co-

loni/ls came over either a . tenants or as

hired fervants. The produce of the

plantation could not pay their wages, and
they ft -on became theirown mailers. The
charge of making a fettlemcnt in fuch a

w ildernefs w as more ; ban the value of

the lands when the improvements; were
iu.de: oveiieers were appointed but
they could not hold the "tenants under
command, nor prevent their changing
places on everv difcontent : the proprie-

tors th.emfelves never came in perfon

to fuperintend their imerefrs, and no
regular government was efiablifhed to

punifli offenders or pr' fei ve order. For
thofe reafbns though Gorges and Malon
expended from firft to lad more than

inv nty tloufand founds each, yet they

cnlj opened the way for others to fol-

low, and die money was loft: to them
and their pollenty.

While their private intereft was thus
linking in America the reputation of
the council of which they were members
lay under fuch difadvantage in Eng-
land as tended to endanger their poli-

tical exigence. As they had been in-

corporated for the purpofe, not merely
of granting lands, but of making ac-
tual plan various in America, they were
fond of encouraging all attempts from
whatever quarter, which might rea-

l.ze their views and expectations.

The eccleiiaftical government at

this time allowed no liberty to fcrupu-

lous confciences, for which reafon many
who had hitherto been peaceable

members of the national church and
wifiied to -continue fuch, find.ng that

no indulgence could be granted, turned
their thoughts toward America where
fome of their brethern had already

made a fettlement. They fir ft pur-
chafed of the council of Plymouth a
large territory, and afterward obtained

of the crown a charter by which they

were conftituteda body politic within

that realm. In June i^othey brought
theircharter to America and began the

colony of Majfachufctts. This proved
an effectual fertlement, and the reafons

which rendered it ;o were the zeal a..d

ardcr which animated their exertions,

the wealth which they poffeffed and
which they converted iino materials

for a new plantation, but principally the

p'-efcnceo\ the adventurers themfelves

on the fpot where their fortunes were to

be expended and their zea! exerted.The
difference between a man's doing bufi-

nefs by himfelf and by his fubftitutes

was never more fairly exemplified than

in the conduct of the Matfachufetts

planters compared with that of Sir

Ferdinando Gor es : what the one had
been labouring for above twenty years

without any fuccefs was realized by 'he

others in two or three years; in five,

they were fofar advanced as to be able

to fend out a colony from themfelves to

begin another at Connecticut ; and in

lefs than ten, they founded an Univer-
fity which has ever fin- e produced an

uninterrupted fucceflion of ferviceable

men in church and (hue.

The
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The great number ot* people who
flocked to this new plantation, raifed

an alarm in England. As thc\

rhanifefted their difcohtent wren the

ficctefialtical goVe mtn'ent, ir * ..,

peeled that they aimed at INDEPEN-
DENCE anr would throw oFVhe.r a 'e-

giance to the crown. 1" is jeaioufy

w sfoftrongihata royal order was made
to reftrain any from going thither • h

flij'-.ld not firfl t;tkt rhe oaths of allegi-

ance nnd fnprenucv and obtain a li-

cence for their removal.

To ref te this jealous cavil again/! the

planters of New-England weheed only
to obferve that at the time when rhey

Began their fettlemeht and for many years

af'etyhe lands which rhey occupied we e

objects of envy both to the Dutch and
French. The Dutch c'aimed from
Hudfon as far as Connecticut river,

where t ev had erecled a trading

houfe. The French claimed all the lands

of N. E. and tjiegoverno'rbf Port-*-Royal
when he wrote to governor Whithrop,
directed l^s letters f o him as governor

ef the Englijb at Bofion in Acadia. Had
the New -Eno land planters thrown off

their fubjedion to the crown of Eng-
land they muff, have become a prey to

# one or theoherofthefe rival powers.Of
this they were well aware, an ! if they

had entertained any ideas of indepen-

dencv,which they certainly did not (nor
did theirfuccejjon till driven into them
by Britain herjelf) it would have
been the mod impolitic thing in the
world to have avowed them in the

prefence of neighbours w.th whom
they did not with 'o be connected.

This jeaioufy, however, groundliefs,

had no influence on the public councils

of the nation, as well as on the fenti-

ments of individuals, and contributed

to increafe the prejudice which had
been formed againft all who were con-
cerned in the colonisation ofNew-Eng-
land. The merchants Itill conftdered

the council of Plymouth, as monopo-
lizing a lucrative branch of trade. The
South Virginia company, difre'.ifhed

their exclufive charter, and feared no

-1mando Gorges.o 359
pains to got it revoked.Thepopular par-

ty in ' he commons regarded them as

fupportei • of the prercgative,and under
the royal influence*. The high-church
party wer \ incenfed again!!, them as

enemies of prelacy, becaufe they h id

favoured the lettlement of the puri-

tans within their territory, and the

king himfelf firfpeEted that the colo-

ih New-England had too much li-

berty to confid with his notions of go-

vernment. Goges was looked upon
as rhe author of all (he mtfehief and
bei r,

.g publicly called upon declared
" th it though he had earneftly fought

the intereft of the plantations, yet he
could noc anfwer for the evils which
had happened by them." It was ex-

tremely mortifying to him to find that

after ail his exertions and expences in,

the fervice of the nation, he had be-

come a very tinpopu'ar character and
h_d enemies on all tides.

To remedy thefe difficulties he pro-

jected the resignation of the chirter to

the cro vn and the divilion of the ter-

ritory into twelve lordlhips to be uni-

ted under one general governor. As
the charter of Mafiachufetts flood in

the wav of this project, he in conjunc-

tion with Mafon, petitioned the crown
for a revocation of it. This brought

on him the ill-will of thofe colon ifts al-

fo, who from that time regarded him
and Mafon as their enemies. Before

the council furrendered their charter

they made out grants to fome of their

own members of twelve diftners from
Maryland to St. Croix, among which
the diftricd: from Pilcataque to Sagada-

hock extending one hundred and twen-

ty miles northward into the country,

wasafTtgned to Gorges In June 1635,

the council refigned their charter, and
petitioned the king and the lords of the

privy council for a confirmation of the

feveral proprietary grants, and the ef-

tablifhment of a general government,

and Sir Firdinando Gorges then three

-

fcore years of age was the perfon no-

minated to be the general governor.

About this time, Mafbn one of the

* This manifeflly appears from the grant which they were ohliged to make to Sir

im Alexander of the country of Nova Scotia by virtue of a melTage from the

king which they confidered as a 'command. This g^ant w»s coir&med to him by the

kinij and h. f ,ici it to the French-
principal
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principal aclors in this affair was re-

moved by death. And a fhip which

was intended for the ferviceof the new
government,fell and broke in launching.

A quo warranto was ilfued againft the

MalTachufetts charter, but the proceed-

ings upon it were delayed, and never

completed. An order of the king in

council, was alfo iflued in 1637, for the

establishment of the general govern-

ment, and Gorges was therein appoint-

ed governor, but the troubles in Scot-

land and England, at this time grew

very ferioiis and put a check to the bu-

finefs. Scon after Archbifhop Laud
and fome other lords of council who
were zealous in the aftair loft their au-

thority, and the whole project came
to nothing.

Gorges however, obtained of the

crown in 1639, a confirmation of his

own grant, which was Styled the Pro-
vince of Maine and of which he

was made Lord Palatine with the fame

powers and privileges as the biShop of fame to the head-conftablesof the hun-

one from each county, by the inhabi-

tants,to fit in the fame council, and all

matters of moment were to be deter-

mined by the lieutenant with advice of
the majority. This council were to

appoint justices, to give licences for the
fale of lands Jubjecl to a rent offour
fence orfix fence per acre. When any
law was to be enacted or repealed, or
public money to be raifed, they were
to call on the counties to eledt each two
deputies, "to join with the council in

the performance of the fervice," but
nothing is faid of their voting as a fe-

parate houfe. One lieutenant and
eight justices were allowed toeach coun-
ty ; two head conftables to every hun-
dred ; one conftable and four tything-

men to every pariSh ; and in conformi-
ty to the institutions of king Alfred,

each tything-man was to give an ac-

count of the demeanor of the families

within his tything to the conftables of
the parifh, who was to render the

Durham in the county Palatine of

Durham. In virtue of thefe powers

he constituted a government within his

faid province and incorporated the

plantation at Acamenticus, into a city

by the name of Gorgeana, of which

his couSin, Thomas Gorges was mayor,

wlio refided there about two years, and
then returned to England. The coun-

cil (or the administration of govern-

ment were Sir Thomas Joflelyn Knight

—Richard Vines, (Steward) Francis

Champernoon (a nephew to Gorges,)

Henry Joflelin, Richard Boniton, Wil-
liam Hooke, and Edward Godfrey.

The plan which he formed for the

government of his province was this.

It was to be divided into eight counties,

and thefe into Sixteen hundreds, the

hundreds were to be fubdivided into

pa fifties and tythings, as the people

fbotild increafe. In the abfence of the

proprietor a lieutenant was to prefide.

A ihancell.r was cenftituted for the

dec.fion of civil caufes 5 a treafurer to

receive the revenue, a marShall for ma-
naging t.e militia,and a marShall court,

for criminal matters ; an admiral, an

admiral court for maritime caufes ; a

m; ft-r of ordnance and a Secretary,

'i hele officers were to be a ftandingcoun-

cil. Eight deputies were to be elected,

dred, and they to the lieutenant and
juftices of the county, who were to

take cognizance of all misdemeanors,
and from them an appeal might be
made to the proprietors, lieutenant and
council.

Forms of government, and plans of

fettlement are much more eafily drawn
on paper, than carried into execution.

Few people could be induced to be-

come tenants in the neighbourhood of

fuc'h a colony as MaSfachufetts where
all were freeholders. No provifion

was made for public institutions

;

fchools were unknown, and they had no
ministers till in pity to their deplorable

State, two went thither from Bofton on
a voluntary mi(Ti©n and were well re-

ceived by them. The city of Gorgeana
though a lofty name, was in fac~t but

an inconfiderable village; and there

were only a few houSes in fome of the

beft places for navigation. The people

were wirlioutorder and morals, and it was
faid of fome of them that " they had a3

" many Shares in a woman as they had
" in a fiShing-boat." Gorges himfelf

complained of the prodigality of his

Servants and had very little confidence

in his own fons, for whoie aggrandife-

ment he had been labouring to eftabliih

a foundation. He had indeed erected,

/aw-
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law -mills and corn-mills and had re-

ceived fome acknowledgment in the

way of rents but lamented that he had

not reaped the " happy (needs of
<* thole who are their o*wn (rewards

" and the difpofers of tkeir o-tvn af-
41 fairs."

How long Gorges continued in his

office as Governor of Plymouth does

not appear from any materials within

the author's reach. In 1625 he com-
manded a (hip ofwar in a fquadron

under the Duke of Buckingham which

was fent to the ailiftance of France

under pretence of being employed
againft the Genoeie. But a fufpicion

having arifen that they were deftined to

a (Till Lcuis againft his Protectant fub-

jects at Rochelle, as foon as they were

arrived at Dieppe, and found that they

had been deceived, Gorges was the

firft to break his orders and return

with his (hip to England. The others

followed his example and their zeal for

the Proteltant religion was much ap-

plauded.

When the civil diflenfiens in England
broke out into a war, Gorges took the

royal fide ; and though then far advan-
ced in years engaged perfonally in the

fervice of the crown. Ke was in prince

Rupert's army at the fiege of Briflol in

164^ ; and when that city was re-taken

in 1645 by the Parliament's forces, he
was plundered and imprifoned. His
political principles rendered him ob-
noxious to the ruling powers and when
it was neceflary for him to appear be-

fore the commit oners for foreign plan-

tations, he was feverely frowned upen
and confequently difcouraged.

The Mne of his death is uncertain
;

he is fpoken of in the records of the

province ofMaine as dead in June 1647.
Upon his deceafe, his eftate fell to his

eldeft foa John Gorges, who, whether
difcouraged by his father's ill fuccefs,

or incapacitated by the feverity of the

times, took no care of the proyince nor
do we' find any thing memorable con-
cerning him. Moil of the commif-
fioners who ha 1 been appointed to go-
vern the province deferred it ; and the

remaining inhabitants in 1649 were
obliged to combine for their own fecu-

rity. In 165 1 they petitioned the coun-
cil of date that they might be condder-
ed as part or the commonwealth of

England. The next year upon the re-

quett of a great part of the inhabitants

the colony of Mallachufetrs took them
under their protection, being fuppo'ed
to be within the limits of their charter;

fome oppoiition was made to (his ftep

but the majority fubniitted o.- acquies-

ced, and confi dering the difficulties of
the times and the unfettJcd (late of af-

fairs in England this was the bed expe-
dient for the.r p. efent fecurity.

On the death of John Gorges, the

propriety delcended to his ion Ferdi-

nando Gorges, of the city of We(t-
minifer, who (eems to have been a man
of inlcrmation and activity. lie prin-
ted a defcription of New-Eng'and in

1658 to which he annexed a narrative
written by his Grandfather; but ano-
ther piece which in fome editions is

tacked to thefe, entitled " Wonder-
working Providences" was unfairly
afcribed to Sir Ferdinando Gorge's
though written by a Mr. Johnfon of
Wo urn in New-England.
On the refloration of king Charles

2d Gorge; peti;ioned the crown, com-
plaining of the MaQachufetts colony
for ulurping the government _f Maine,
and extending their boundary lines.

In 1664, commiiiioners were fent to

America, who finding the people in the
province of Maine divided in their

opinions with refpect to matters of go-
vernment, appointed juftices in the
king's name to govern them ; and about
the fame time the proprietor nominated
thirteen commiffioners and prepared,a
fet of infrruftions which were enter-
ed on the records of the province.
But upon the departure of the royal
comn.iilinners the colony refumed its

jur idictiun over them. Thefe two
(purees of government kept alive two
parties, each of whom were always
ready to complain of the other and
juft.fy themfelves.

An enquiry into the conduct of Maf-
fachufetrs had been instituted in Eng-
land and the colony was oidercd "to

fend over agents to anfwer the com.
plaints of Gorges, and Mafon the pro-

prietor
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prietors of New-Hampfhire who had in trouble; the colony had afforded
propoi'el to lell their property to the them all the aiMance which was in

crown to make a government for the their po\v<-r, and they had no help

Duke of Monmouth. This propofal from any other quarter. In the height

not being accepted, the colony them- of this calamity John Ufher Elq. was
felvcs took the hint and thought the employed to negotiate with Mr. Gor-
moft effectual way ofnlencingthe com- ges for the purchafe of the whol- ter-

piant would be to make a purchafe. ritory which was effected in th.e year

The circumirances of tie province of 1677. The fum of tix>el--ve hundred
Maine were Inch as to favour their and fifty pounds (terling was paid for it,

views. The Indians had invaded it, and it has ever fmce been a part of Maf-
moft of 1 he fetlements were deuVoyed fachuieits, being formed into ihe two
or delerted, and the.whole country was counties of York and Cumberland.
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For the Columbian Magazine.

Of the TR ANSITof MERCURY over the SUN's DISK,
in the year 1789.

THE circle N S E W, in the Weft-Indies, fome parts of the

figure, represents the fun
;

Well of Africa, Otaheitee, Ow-
the line E W. an arch of the eclip- hyhee, New-Zealand, &c. but

tic, and abed, the apparent path not in any part of Europe or

of the planet. Alia.

The inarels to the inhabitants If accurate vobfervatfons of this

of the United States, will appear curious phenomenon be mi.de, with

near the lowed part of the Sun's well reguiated time-pieces, in dif-

difk, about the time fpecified in ferent parts of our continent, and

the plate, and will be vitible in all tranfmitted to the American Phi-

parts of South -America, the Well- lofophical Society, the longitude

India ifiands, and Africa ; and all of thofe places may be afcertained,

Europe, except fome of the north- and our geography thereby im-

ern parts cf Norway, Lapland, proved.

and Ruffia ; it may alio be ieen in Thofe who have not the oppor-

fome of the moft wefterly parts of tunity of ufing a telefcope, may
Afia, as Arabia, Perfra, &c. try the dark fcreen of a Godfrey's

The egrefs will be vifjble m qurdrant, or a piece of fmoaked

North and South-America, the glafs.

Wm. WARING.
Philadelphia , *]tb Month 29th 1788.

%

5M There is an OMISSION of the following Letters

in the PLATE, viz. N, at the upper or north part of the Di'k,

S, at the lower ; E, on the left fide, and VV on the right :

—ALSO— a, b, c, d, adjacent to the four dots in the planet's

path, in alphabetic order fiom left to right.
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Defcripthn of the ALBION MILL.

^T7HrlN we corifider the great of the Civilized world; and convin-

VV works by winch civilized na ces us that our readers u ill thank us

tions are diftinguiihed from thofe for a (ftort view of the fubje i.

which may be f ; i d to be dill in the The firit account we have of the

Rate of nature, we are Girprifed at application of the expanfive force of

the comparifon, and can hardly per- fleam to mechanical purpofes, is in

fuadeourfelves that the creature who the " Century of Invention," pub-

has changed the face of nature by limed in 1663, by the Marquis of

cultivation, and covered immenfe Worcetler. His description of an

tracts with edifices where every con- engine to raife water by fire is fuffi-

venience is united, is of the lame ciently applicable to the engine af-

fpecies with the wandering favage, terwards publiihed by Captain Sava-

whofe underltanding feenta fcarcely ry as his own invention ; though by

fui'Hcient to overmatch, by fubtlely, no means clear enough to juttify the

the ttronger and more ferocious ani- charge which Delaguliers brings

mals he is furrounded with. The againft the latter of having ftolen h.

effefta.of perfeyeriug induftry, won- The man who could conflruct a

derful as they are, would be infuffi- fleam engine from the account of

cient to produce this difference, if the Marquis of Worje.Ur, deferveg

the fagacity of contemplative indi- to be ranked in the firll ciafs of m-
viduals were not continually employ-

ed in palling forth the latent powers

of nature, for the production of ef-

fects which far exceed thofe of mere

animal llrength. The winds and

the waters have long been iubfer-

vient to the direction of man, in

ventors.

Captain Savary, according to

his own account, having drank a

flaik of Florence at a tavern, and

thrown the empty vtifel upon the

fire, plunged its neck in a bafon of

water, and faw it fuddenly filled by

performing the laborious operation the water which rofe in the place of

of triturating our principal food, the condenfed fteam. Defaguliert

corn, and various other heavy works, affirms that he never made fuch an

formerly effected by human ftrength: experiment, becaufe the flafk would

and the curious fpirit of refearch of have been beaten out of his hand by

modern times has availed itfelf of a the milling in of the fluid ; which

few of thofe powerful agents which he would not have failed to mention,

are termed chemical. The inven- Eat the writer of this article has

tion of gunpowder has changed the

art of war, and totally altered the

fyitem - of attack and defence : an

agent not lefs powerful, namely wa

made this experiment without any

fuch effect taking place, though the

water rofe very fuddenly. It is cer-

tain, however, that Captain Savary

ter in the foon of fleam, has been bought up and deflroyed all the co-

appled to purpofes of a more peace-

ful and beneacial kind. That im-

menfe, edifice, the Albion Mill, on

the Surry fide of Blackfriars -bridge,

call j our attention to the gm.*at chan-

ges it is probable this agent may
hereafter produce in the appearance

CoL Mag.\T QL. II. No. 7,

pies he could procure of the Mar-

quis of Worcester's book : a cir-

cum&ance by no means conclufivc

with refpect to the charge of pla-

giarifm again ft him ; as a real in-

ventor, after discovering that lie
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has been anticipated, would proba-

bly have acted in the fame manner.

This fir ft fire engine confifted of a

boiler, a fleam veffel, and a pipe

with two valves opening upwards,

of the fame kind as the fixed valves

in common pumps. The boiler

communicated with the fleam veffel

by means of a pipe pafling from the

upper part of each ; and the fteam

veffel communicated with the main

pipe by a tube iffuing from its bot-

tom, and infened into the main pipe

between the upper and lower valves.

It was fet to work as follows : The
boiler being filled with water to a

certain height, and heated, and the

fleam veffel likewife filled, a cock in

the pipe of communication between

thefe veffels was turned. The fteam

from the boiler immediately paffed

through, and by prefling on the fur-

face of the water in the fteam veffel,

forced it through the upper valve of

the main pipe; for both valvesopening

upwards, the waterwas of courfe pre-

vented from falling through the low-

er. When the operator perceived

that the whole of the water was for-

ced out of the fteam veffel (as might

eafily be afcertained by its heat at

the lower part,) he then turned a

cock fo placed as to cool the outfide

of the fteam veffel by fprinkling it

with water ; the cock in the tube

of communication from the boiler

being firft turned fo as to prevent

the influx of more fteam. It is not

difficult to determine the confe-

quence. The fteam in the veffel

thus cooled becomes condenfed into

drops of water on the in fide furface,

and a fpace is left containing neither

air nor fteam, in a word, a vacuum.

It is to be obferved, that the lower

part of the main pipe is fuppofed to

be immerfed in the water intended

to be raifed. This water will there-

fore rife by the preffure of the air

into the fleam veffel through the

the Albion Mill.

main pipe, for the fame reafon as it

rifes in the common pump, and
with the fame limitation ; namely,

that the height be not above 33 feet.

The coldnefs of the external furface

informs the operator when the veffel

is filled ; at which period he turns

both the befcrementioned cocks

into their original fituation, by which
meanstheexternal ftream of cold wa-
ter ceafes and the fteam again paffes

from the boiler, and by its preffure

forces the water up as before.

Nothing need be faid in this fhort

fketch concerning the apparatus by
which both cocks are turned at once,

and the contrivances for filling the

copper to a due height, and for

afcertaining the ftrength of the

fteam. Engines of this conftrucb'on

were ufually made to work with

two receivers or fteam veffels one to

receive the fteam while the ether

was raifing water by the condenfa-

tion. It has fince been improved by
admitting the end of the condenfwig

pipe into the fleam veffel, by which
means the vacuum is much morefud-

denly and effectually made than by-

water on the outfide.

The advantages of this engine are,

that it may be erected in almoft any

fituation, requires but little room,

and is fubject to very little friction

in its parts : its difadvantages are,

that great part of the fteam is con-

denfed, and lofes its force, upon

coming into contact with the water

in the fleam veffel, and that the

heat and elafticity of the fteam muft

be increafed in proportion to the

height the water is required to be

raifed to. On both thefe accounts

a large fire is required, and the cop-

per muft be very ftrong when the

height is confiderable; otherwife

theie is danger of itsburftiog.

The art of raifing water by fteam

was greatly improved by Thomas
Newcotneuan ironmonger, and John

Calley
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Calley a glazier, both of Dart-

mouth, who, in the year 1710 and

171 1, made experimentsto afcertain

the practicability of working a pif-

ton by (team When we coniider

the many admirable contrivances

which are ufuaily exhibited in me-
chanical apparatus, we cannot avoid

being ftruck with admiration at the

fkilland forethought which they fo

eminently indicate. But thofe who
have laboured in refearches of this

nature, well know how many fruit-

lefs trials are made, and how much
of accidental difcovery always ac-

companies thefe invefligations. The
entertaining account in the fecond

volume of Defaguliers's Courle of

Lectures, of the various cafual events

by which the ileam engine with a

pifton was brought to a considerable

degree of perfection, cannot there-

fore in the leail derogate from the

merit of thefe ingenious men, who
are certainly intitled to the grateful

remembrance of the public.

The following fhort account may
give an idea of Newcomen and Cal-

ley's lleam engine ; one of which

has been worked for many years at

Pimlico, near London. Inl'tead of

a lleam vefTcl, as in the Marquis of

Worcester's engine, there is an up-

right cylinder of carl iron, into the

lower part of which lleam may be

admitted from a boiler, A pifton,

wadded at the circumference fo as to

be air tight, is fufpended from one

end of a lever, in fuch a manner
that it may move perpendicularly up
and down in the cylinder. At the

other end of the lever is fufpended

a heavy weight, which is attached

to the upper part of a lifting and
forcing pump of the ufual construc-

tion. When the engine is at reft,

this weight preponderates, and draws

the pifton up nearly to the top of

the cylinder. Itislikewifetobeobfer-

ved, that two other pipes befides that

the Albion Mill. 365

communicating with the boiler, are

inferted in the bottom of the cylin-

der ; the one intended to inject cold

water, and the other, called the

eduction pipe, ferving to draw off

the water thrown in, either in the

form of fleam, or in its denfe form

by the injection pipe. The eduction

pipe is carried beneath the furface

of a veffel of water, and its end,

which is turned up, is covered by a

flap or valve. To fet this engine to

work, the copper mud be rilled to

a certain height, • and made to boil.

The pipe of communication being

then opened, the fteam rifes to the

upper part of the cylinder, and

the included air being much heavier,

pafTes out through the valve of the

eduction pipe. At this period an

operator, by turning two cocks,

fliuts the fteam pipe and opens the

ejection pipe, which throws a ft ream

of cold water againft the bottom of

the pifton, whence it falls down in

drops, and in lefs than two feconds

forms a vacuum by condenfmg the

fteam. In this fituation the upper

furface of the pifton is preffed by

the whole weight of the atmofphere,

at the fame time that there is no

counteracting force on the other

furface ; both air and fteam being

taken away. The pifton therefore

yields, and is preffed downwards

into the cylinder, moving the lever

and drawing up the large weight

and pump-rod at the other extremity.

Before the pifton has arrived at the

bottom, the operator again turns

the two cocks; fothat the injection

ceafes, and fteam is again ad-

mitted into the cylinder. The
weight at the other end of the lever

confequently preponderates, and

drives the forcer of the pump into

its barrel. A repetition of the

procefs of injection and cutting off

the communication of fteam, caufes

the pifton to defcend as before, and

thus
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thus the work may be continued for while a vacuum is conftantly main-

an unlimited time. tained in the lower part of the cy-

In this engine likewife the cocks linder by the a&ioti of the pump

are opened and fhut by mechanifm that carries off the injection water,

attached to the lever itfelf ; to that The force of fleam employed in this

the attendance required is very little engine is ufually equal to one at-

more tha*n is neceffary to fiipply the mofpheie and a quarter, and the

boiler with water, and to prevent the whole apparatus is regularly worked

fire from going out. by the principal lever.

The chief advantage of this en- The advantages of this conftruc-

gine beyond the former is, that the tion are, that by increafing the force

water may be forced to any height of the fleam the power of the en-

without increafing the force of the gine may be increafed, without en-

fleam, which never need be much larging thediameter of the cylinder;

greater than that of the atmofphere; and a lefs expence of fleam is re-

ar.d therefore the boiler is very little quired, on account of the condenfa-

endangered. The maximum of its tion being performed at a diftance

power depends upon the area of the from the cylinder, which is not

piilon ; for the larger the area, the therefore cooled by the injection of

greater the column of the atmof- the cold water. This laft circum-

pherethat preffesit, and consequent- ilance renders it capable of making

ly the heavier the weight or counter, a number of ilrokes in a minute,

poife may be. If the piilon be with a much lefs expence of fuel

thirty-fix inches in diameter, it will than the old engine. In fome of

be prefled by a column of the at- the latell improved engines, the

mofphere equal in weight to a co- action of the fleam is rendered equal

lumn of mercury of that diameter, on the lever, by adapting the figure

and thirty inches in height ; that is. of the arch at its extremity, fo that

to fay almoil feven ton. the lever is in effect rendered longer

But, notwithstanding the great towards the end of the flroke, where

Hull and contrivance difplayed in the power of the fleam is weaker,

this engine, it is at prefent almoil MefT. Watts and Boulton, at a

entiiely fuperfeded by one of a much prodigious expence, and by the ex-

better conftni£tioti, invented and ertion of (kill and induilry, which

perfected by MefT. Watts and Boul- not only redound to their credit as

ton, of Birmingham. In their en- individuals, but likewife add to the

gine, intlead of the pifton being de- reputation of the community to

preffed by the weight of the atmof- which they belong, have applied the

phere, the fleam is thrown upon it; immenfe force of this engine to a va-

the upper part of the cylinder being rietyofpurpofes. Its utility in fupply-

clofed/ and the rod of the pifton. ing large towns with water out of

which is fmooth and polifhed, being mines, is great and obvious ; but its

admitted through a perforation, application as the firft mover of mill-

which is wadded fo as to be air tight, work has not been made till within

The afcent oi the pifton is obtained a few years pall. The almoft mfiifrfe

by letting the fleam out of the cy- advantages which may L»e derived

linder into a veffel. at a confiderable from the erection of pumps, mills,

diftance, where it meets with, and and every engine hitherto worked

isc^ndenfed by a jet of cold water, by
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by wind, water, or animal tlrength, every day fee the knife -grinder's

in any fituation whatever, fubject to wheel turned in the ftrecta, One
the fingle condition that fuel be lteam-engine turnsten pair of ftones,

cheap, need noc be pointed out. each pair grindingabout nine bufliels

And if we reflect that the power of of corn per hour, without intermif-

wind is variable and not comiderable lion day and night; beiides which

in any of the apparatus yet conltruc- it gives motion to the feveral appara-

ted ; that the ekpence of water, tus for hoiiling and lowering the

even where it can be had,- is no tri- corn and flour, in loading and un-

iting objedt ; and that there certain- loading the barges, fanning the corn

ly is not a place in the world, where to ciear it of its impurities, and

horfes or other animals can be main- lifting and dreffing the meal from

tained as cheap as a fire which would its firtt to the lalfc ttate in which it

produce a iufftcient quantity Gfiteam is perfectly cleared for the ufe of

to do the tame work ; it mutt be the baker. It is impomb'e, in a

allowed, that the condition here fhort tiTay like the prefentj to de-

mentioned does nut deferve to be fcribe the many ingenious and happy

coniklered as a limitation ; and that contrivances by which theie feverai

the pro! pect 01 advantage which may parts are connected with the fir It

hereafter be derived from theie en- movers fo as to be worked either all

gines, can learcely be eftimated together, or in parts, which are in-

on account of its magnitude, ftantly either fet in motion, or de-

We are already in pofTefiion of mills taehed andilopped by afewfuperin-

driven by {team for fpinning of cot- tendant workmen. Every jover of

ton, exprefiing oil, cutting tobacco, lcience, and every friend to man-
grinding drugs and colours, forging kind, will receive p'.eafure from the

metals, and grinding corn. Of the infpeclion of this immenfe machine;
lait, the Albion Mill on the Surry and it will, doubtlefs be an addition

fide of Blackfriars-bridge is a molt to their pleafure, when they are in-

magnificent example. In this the formed, that the profits are fuch as

vertical ltroke of the pifton caufes a have already placed the inventors in

rotatory motion by a crank fixed at that rank of opulence which they

the other end of the lever, which fo eminently deferve to polTefs.

acts much in the fame manner as we

Extrafls from Dj Pratz'/ Hiflory of Louisiana, and other Authors
refpeftmg a refmblance between the Traditions and Cujloms of the

Natives of America and thofe of the Ancient Jews.

( Continuedfrom pa je 310, and now concluded.)

ON reading the above, with remarkable things recorded in fcrip-
forne other particulars con- ture.

cerning the Natchez mentioned by Their tradition concerning thg
the lame author, I could not help creation of man is as nearly like
obferving feveral circumftances the Mofaic account as it can be
wherein a refemblance may be feen fuppofed poffible for unwritten tra-
between the traditions and cbferv- dition to convey through fo many
ances of thefe people, and feveral a^es—The fyltem of laws given

them
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them by the man who came down
from the Sun, and fpoke witli fo

great authority, agrees very near-

ly with the five lall commands of

the law given with divine authority

at Mount Sinai—Their being led

into another land, and receiving

this illuftrious perfon for their king,

are fimilar to the tranfpianting of

Ifrael from Egypt to Canaan, and

fubmitting to Jehovah as their king.

The eternal lire, which came down
from the Sun and was continually

kept burning in the temple, bears a

finking fimilitude to the fire of the

Lord, which fell from Heaven at

the confecration of the tabernacle

and was always kept burning on the

altar—The fatal effect of the guar-

dian's carelefsnefs in fufFering the

holy fire to go out, and then fup-

plying the defect with common fire,

beats a confiderable affinity to the

ftory of Nadab and Abihu, con-

nected with that of Korah, Dathan
and Abiram.

The fame author tells us, that

the Natchez began their year in the

month of March, which is the fame

time with the Ifraelites—That they

held a great feafl at the fame time

of the year that the pauover was ce-

lebrated—That they had another

feafl in the month of September,

when they ufed to eat the fir ft ripe

corn together in a religious man-

ner, and the place of the folemnity

was at a diilance from their habi-

tations where a granary was erected

furrounded with temporary huts or

tents. This correfponds in time,

and in fome material circumflances

with the feall of firfl fruits which

the Ifraelites celebrated, which was

alfo called the feafl of tabernacles,

from the erection of temporary

booths in rememberance of the

tents which they dwelt in in the

wildernefs.

v American* and Ancient Jews,

Mr. Sergeant in the journal of

his million among the Houfetunock
Indians (Vide memoirs p. 53) fays,

" The womenhave a cuflom (which
is, for oirght I know, peculiar to the

aboriginal Americans, for they tell

me it is common to all North-Ame-
rica at leafl) viz. their girls at the

firfl flux oftheir menfesfeparatethem-

felves from all fociety, livealoneinthe

woods fome 14, fome 20 and fome

40 days; mull do no workat all, nor

be feen by any man, for it is reckon-

ed ominous for a man to fee them
in their feparation. They cut off

their hair when they go out. And
fome of their women go out after-

wards at the return of their terms

and flay three or four days. What
they mean by this cullom, or whence
they derived it I cannot tell."

Capt. Cook in his account of the

Indians of the iflands in the South
Sea, difcovered in 1767, relates fe-

veral things which feem to corref-

pond with what is faid concerning

the jewiih cufloms. The natives

of Otaheite " are afflicted with

the Eryfipelas and cutaneous erup-

tions of the fcaly kind, very nearly

approaching to a leprofy. Thofe
in whom this diilemper was far ad-

vanced, lived in a Mate of feclufion

from ail fociety, each in a fmall

houfe built upon fome unfrequented

fpot, where they were fupplitd

with provifions, but whether they

had any hope of relief, or languish-

ed out the remainder of their lives

in folitude and defpair, we could

not learn." Cook's Voyage by
Hawkefworth, Vol. 1. p. 144. Edit.

N. York.
" Though the priefthood has laid

the people under no tax for a nuptial

benediction, there are two operations

which it has appropriated, and from

which it derives confiderable advan-

tages. One is Tattutoiaing and

the
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the other circnvicijion, though nei-

ther of them have any connexion

with religion.—Circamcifion has

been adopted merely from mo-
tives of cleanlinefs; it cannot in-

deed properly be called circuvicifion

because the prepuce is not mutilated

by a circular wound, but only flit

through the upper part to pre-

vent its contracting over the glans.

As neither of thefe can beperform-

ed by any but a prieft, and as to be

without either is the greateft dif-

grace, they may be confidered as

a claim to furplice fees like our mar-

riages and chrifteninos which areo o
cheerfully and liberally paid, not

according to any fettled ftipend,

but the rank and abilities of the

partiesortheirfriends." ibid.p. 151.
" We went afhore (on the Ifland

of Huaheinejand took a boy whofe

name was Tayeto, one whom they

had brought from Otaheite, Mr,
Banks went to take a further view

of what hadmuch engaged his atten-

tion before. It was a kind of cheftor

arkthe lidofwhich was nicely fewed

on, and thatched very neatly with

palm leaves : it was fixed upon two
poles fupported on little arches of

wood, very neatly carved, the ufe

of the poles feemed to be to remove

it from place to place, in the man-
ner of our fedan chairs. In one

end of it was a fquare hole, in the

mjddle of which was a ring touch-

ing the fides and leaving the angles

open, fo as to form a round hole

within a fquare one. The firft time

Mr. Banks faw this coffer, the aper-

ture at the end was Hopped with a

piece of cloth which left he mould
give offence, he left untouched;

probably there was then fome thing

within, but now the cloth was ta-

ken away, and upon looking into

it, it was found empty. The ge-

neralrefemblance between thisrepo-
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fitory and the ark of the Lord
among the Jews is remarkable ; but
it is it ill more remarkable that up-
on enquiring of the boy what it was
called, he laid Emharre no Eatua
the houfe of the God ; he could

however give no account of its figni-

fication or ufe.

In the neighbouring ifland of

Ulietea " were four or five Ew-
harre no Eatua, or houfes of God,
to which carriage poles were fitted

like that which we had feen at

Huaheine. One of thefe Mr.
Banks examined by putting his

hand into it, and found a parcel

about five feet long and cne thick,

wrapt up in matts: he broke away
through feveralof thefe matts with

his finger ; but at length came to

one which was made of the fibri of

the cocoa nut, fo firmly plaited toge-

ther that he found it impofiible to

tear it and therefore was forced

to defift; efpecially as he perceived,

that what he had done already

gave great offence to our new
friends." Ibid p. 161.

Extrail ofa letter from Mr. *fohn

Smith ofBofon, to the Hon. Henry
Sherburne, Efq. of Portfmouth.

January 10, 1765.
" Some months ago, I wrote you

fome probable grounds of imagining

that the numerous tribes of Ame-
rican Indians were of the feed of

Jacob, and of the ten firft captiva-

ted and never fince reftored tribes

of Ifrael. And as I remember,

I mentioned the greater difficulty

of making converts among them,

than among any other natious, as the

fet time feemed to be not then come,

I mentioned that eagle favage eye

of the Ifraelitcs which is aflimilated

among no nation, fave thole Indi-

ans. I mentioned their language

too as confiflin^ of a few roots like

the
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the 318 Hebrew roots, and not a-

boimding with epithets and other

accidental embellishments but many
bold ilriking oriental figures

&c. I mentioned too their pronun-

ciation with few labials and dentals

but abounding in gutturals like the

other, when un - imitated, Jewifti pro-

nunciation. I mentioned their

retaining- founds or names for the

Deity, fo like the Jews as to

be underftood by any that have the

Hebrew language as El, Eloke, &c. I

mentioned alfo many things in their

modes ofworfhip andfpiritual religi-

on, as obferving the time of fome

Mofaic feafts, andfetting up altars

and thefe of 12 Hones, facrificing

their creatures and manao-ino- their

entrails like the Jews, and fome

other circumflanceb which my me-

mory does not now ferve me with.

" My ingenious friend Mr. Pier-

point after obferving many of the

above particulars, with fome others

ex pre (fed himfelf in the following

manner :
'* The converfion of

" the Indians if it becomes general

" will be a glorious event and be

<- real matter of praife and thanks-
« { civincr. J3ut how much more fo

« wili it be, if it appear to be in

«< fulfilment of the fcriptures, in

** which cafe it will be as life

«< from the dead to the gentle

«- world. It is therefore neceffary

«' that it mould not remain barely

< c probable but become fully cer-

*< tain, that thofe aboriginal Ame-
" rican Indians are in truth the de-

•- fcendants of Jacob, and this, in

" my opinion, may be thus done.

" It is f\id in Genefis, when Ja-

f* cob had made an end of com*
** mandino- his fons, he gathered
t{ uh his /let into the bed and
'" yielded up the ghoft. This
" circum (lance " he gathered up
" his feet,

5
' which the divine fpi-

Americar.s and Ancient Jews
'• rithasleft on record, was perhaps
: in confequence of Jacob's finew
: in one thigh being (hrunkwhen
; he wrellled with the ancrel and
; prevailed, for which reafon the
'• children of Ifrael eat not of that
: finew unto this day. Now it is

; faid that all other nations in the
; agonies of death Jlretch out their
; feet, while the defcendants of
: Jacob always gather them up even
; to their poileriors and that they
: do it involuntarily. And the fuel
;

is certain thatthe Indians, of every
: tnbehere, in dyingdothus gather
; up their feet even to their poile-
; riors, and do it, not as an aft of

their will, which in fuch a cafe

they might have received from

tradition, but beyond their own
powerof reftraint; nor after they

have fo done, can any force fbraiten

them, and therefore their burials

are all in a heap. Of this, Mr.
Pierpoint, having always heard it

to be the cafe, had a fair and full

proof in the death of an Indian

woman in his own houfe."

From Charlevoix's Journal of

travels in North America, Letter

XXIII. p. 253. Edit. Lond. 1763*

"I have met with fome who could

net help thinking that our favages

were defcended from the Jews, and

found in every thing fome affinity

between thefe Barbarians and the

people of GOD. There is indeed

a refemblance in fome thing, as not

to ufe knives in certain meals, and
not to break the bones of the beatt

they eat at thofe times, and the fepa-

ration of the women during the

time of their ufual infirmities. The
feaft they make at the return of the

hunters and of which they mud
leave nothing, has alfo been taken

for a kind of burnt offering or for

a remain of the paffover ot the It-

raelites ; and the rather, they fay,

becaufe
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t ;caufe when any one cannot com-
pafs his portion, he may get the af-

fiftance of his Neighbours, as was
pradtifed by the people of GOD
when a family was not fufficient to

eat the whole Pafchal Lamb."
" An ancient mifiionary (father

Claude Allonez, ajefuit) who lived

a long time with the Outaonais,

has written, that among thefc fava-

ges, an old man performs the office

of a pried at the feafts, which I

havejuft, mentioned; that they be-

gin by g'ving thanks to the fpirits

for the facet: fs of the chafe ; after-

wards another takes a loaf of Petun,

breaks it in two, and throws it into

the lire."

From the fame; page 196.

" As to what concerns the de-

of rejloring Worn-out Soils. 3 7 1

grecs of kindred with refpeel: to

marriage, the Hurons and the

Iroquois are very fcrupulous in this

matter. Among them there mud be
no manner of relation between the
parties to be married,and even adop-
tion is comprehended in this law.

But thehufband, if his wife diesfirit,

mult marry her filler, or in default

of fuch, the woman which his wife's

family fhall chufe for him : The
weman on her fide is obliged to the
fame thing with refpect to the bro-
thers, or the relations of her huf-

band, if he dies without children

and flie is dill of an age to have any.
The reafon they give for it is the
fame that is mentioned in the 25th
chap, ofDeuteronomy, verfe 6th. "

Obfervations on the beft Method of Rejloring Worn-out Soils, without
Manure :—from the 2d. Vol. of the Correfpondenc; Book of the Society

inflituted at Bath, in England, for the encouragetnent of Agriculture^
Arts, Manufactures and Co?mnerce.

TH E fird thing neceflary on if the land be wet or of the brick

-

fuch lands is, immediately earth kind, will be full of clots or

after harved, to turn them up with large lumps.

the plough as deep as poflible. In No time mould now be loft by
order to do this effectually, it will delaying to render this newly turn-

fometimes be needful for a fe- ed up foil as finj as harrovv-

cond plough to follow the fird in

the fame furrow; which will throw
the mould over, and bury the dubble

and weeds. In this cafe there will

ing can make it. I know in this

particular my judgment will be
called in queftion by numbers.
Common farmers will fav, " To

be a new foil uppermod, which, what purpofe is all this expence
being frefh to the air, will receive

much greater and more lading be-

nefit from the fun, the rain, and

the frods, than it otherwife could

do, as thereby it will attract a g^eat

and labour, when, if the land be
fuffered to lie in its rough date
through the winter, the frod and
the rains will do the work for you ?"

But this is the language of the

cr quantity of the nutrition which fluggard and inexperiencedhulband-

thefe afford. The dubble and weeds, man only.

being by this method of ploughing I am convinced, by repeated ex-

buried deep, will much fooner rot periments, clofe obfervations, and
than when jud covered. In this plain reafoning on known facts, that

date the ridges will lie high, and, lands which are mudc fine before

CoLMarr. Vol. II. No. 7. W w the
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the fharp froft and winter rains come into powder; while the large ones

on, will receive a much greater fhare

of their influence than any other.

If the land be left in a rough

ftate, there is feldom time for the

rains and froft to affe& more than

the out-fide of the large clods or

lumps; the oiitfide will indeed be

pulverized, but the middle of the

lumps, wherever they are large,

will be found nearly in the fame

hard ftiff ftate as when turned up

by the plough. Hence it mull

appear to every one, that in this

cafe the benefit of air, winter rains,

and frofts, on lands thus left, is

partial; and the confequence is

that harrowing it in the fpringj

when thefe are over, is too late for

its receiving the benefit which would

have accrued from them ; and the

power of vegetation is not fo vigo-

rous.

But to make winter fallows as

fine as they can be in autumn, and

then ridge them up in that pulveriz-

ed ftate, is afh'ng moft agreeable to

nature. The greateft poifible quan-

tity of furface is by this means ex-

posed to the atmofphere ; and the

land is left in a ftate wherein the

rains and the froft are moft eafily

admiffibie. They will then pene-

trate and enrich the whole mafs to

a greater depth.

If the froft penetrates a quantity

of earth, formed into a large hard

clod, partially, on account of its

bulk andhardnefs (which is always

found to be the cafe) it is evident

that the fame clod, broken into

four parts, would be thereby pene-

trated four times as much; or,

in other words, four times the

quantity of earth would be af-

fe&ed by it, and on a thaw be pul-

verized. For we find that, after

the breaking up of a fevere froft,

all the fmall clods crumble eafily

are only made fmaller by the crum-

bling of their furfaces to a certain

depth.

By this deep ploughing which I

have recommended, the worn-out
foil being turned in, the fecond ftra-

tum or frefh earth is now upper-

moft ; and having, by being made
as fine as it can be in autumn, been

expofed to the air, the rain, and
the froft during winter, is thereby

fweetencd and clean fed of its impu-

rities ; and thus become a new frefh

fertilized earth, in the beft poffi-

ble ftate, for vigorous vegetation.

Many farmers will probably ob-

ject to this method, on account of

its being attended with a little ex-

tra expeiiee. But I wifh them to

confider, firjl, that this expence is

more in appearance than reality,

for lefs labour is requifite in the

fpring; and fecondly, that it will

be amply repaid by the goodnefs

of fucceeding crops.

About feven years fince, I made a

comparative experiment of this

kind on a field of ten acres, the

foil of which was equal as poffible

in goodnefs. The one half of this

field I left after ploughing in its

rough ftate, the furface being co-

vered with large hard clods. The
other half I made as fine as poffi-

ble by harrowing with ox harrows,

and beating in pieces the hardeft

and largeft clods which the harrow

would not break.

In the fpring, the part T had

harrowed was much finer, without

any additional labour, than I could

render the other (which was left

in its rough ftate) by repeated

harrowings; for the rain and the

froft having not penetrated the mid-

dle of the large clods, they had re-

ceived no benefit therefrom, and

were
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were as hard as bricks, being only

leffened in fize.

I (owed the whole field in barley

the laft week in April, and threw
nine pounds of broad clover in with
it. Onharveftingit, I kept the crops

feparate : the part left rough pro-

duced twenty four bufhelsper acre;

the other thirty one, the latter by
much the fined fample. The crop

of clover next year was equally

To the Editor of the C
S I R,

I
WAS lately reading an effay on
punctuation) in which I found

the neceflity of attending to that

art, illuttrated by the following ex-

amples:

" Ibis ; redibis; nunquam per be/la peribis."
" Ibis ; redibis nunquam ; per bella peribis."

From the falfe pointing of this line

(which is itampt with the ingenious

duplicity of the ancient oracles)

the fenfe is various and reverfed;

and in the following ftanza, it is

ridiculoufly perverted :

Every lady in this land

Hath twenty nails on each hand
j

Five and twtnts on hands andfeet :

And this is true, without deceit.

Change the pointing ; and what

Juft Punctuation. 373
in favour of the method 1 am re-

commending, being heavier by
near half a ton per acre.

The extra expence on this part
was only about eight millings
per acre ; the extra produce yielded
an extra profit of more than twenty
millings per acre.

lam, gentlemen yours, &c.
A LANDHOLDER.

<>-••<>•• <>..

olumbian Magazine.

can be more fimply true, than both
the affertion and computation ?

Every lady in this land
Hath twenty nails ; on each hand
Five

; and twenty on hands and feet ;

And this is true without deceit.

Thus, Sir, we find that it is in the
power of a colon, or a comma, to

give the appearance of falfhood to

the ftri&eit fact, and to play the

hypocrite with our words. This
is one of the many leffons which
experience points out, that an at-

tention to apparent trifles, is often

of real importance, as well in fci-

ence as in the civilities of life.

I am Sir,

Your obedient fervant,

DOT.

A Circumflantial Narrative of the attempt made by the Confederates on

the night of the $d of Septs??iber, 1 771, to Assassinate the King of
Poland ; related by Nathaniel Wraxall, Efq.

"IN the midit of thefe turbulent preflion) planned and executed one of
1 and difaflrous fcenes, the con- the molt daring enterprizesof which

federates (who ever confidered the modern hiftory makes mention, I

king as unlawfully elected, and mean the attempt to affafiinate the

who imputed to his fatal elevation, king. It is fome what remarkable
that in an age fo huuianifed, fo free

from the enormous and flagitious

crimes common in barbarous

centuries,

..<..<.<.<..<•<

and direction orapprobation,all the

various ills under which the king-

dom groaned from the Ruffian op-
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The Attempt to AJhffinate the King of Poland.

centuries, fo enlightened as is the cealed their faddles, arms, and

prelent, this is the third attempt on clothes, under the loads of hay

a crowned head in my remembrance which they brought in waggons,

Louis XV. Jofepb. I. of Portu- the more effectually to efcape de-

gal, and Staniflaus Auguftus, all na- te&ion.

rowly efcaped aflaffinationf. As the " On Sunday night, the 3d of

attempt on his Polifh majefty was September, 1771, a few of thefe

perhaps the molt atrocious, and confpirators remained in the fkirts

his efcape certainly the mod extra- of the town ; and the others repaired

ordinary and incredible of the three, to the place of rendezvous, theareet

I (hall be as minute as pofiible in of the Capuchins, where his ma-
the enumeration of all the princi- jefty was expected to pafs by about

pal circumitances which led to, and his ufual hour of returning to thepa-

which attended this remarkable lace. The king had been to vifit

event. his uncle prince Czaitorifki, grand
" A Polifh nobleman, named chancellor of Lithuania,and was on

Pulafki, a general in the army of the his return from thence to the palace

confederates, was the perfon who between nine and ten o'ciecK. He
planned the atrocious enterprise; was in a coach accompanied by at

and the confpirators who carried lead fifteen or Cxteen attendents,

it into execution were about forty befide an aid de camp in the ear-

in number, and were headed by riage. Scarce was he at the diltance

three chiefs, named Lukawfki, of two hundred paces from prince

Strawenfki, and Kofinfki. Thefe Czartoriflu's palace, when he was
three chiefs had been engaged and attacked by the confpirators, who
hired to that purpofe by Pulafki, commanded the coachman to flop,

who in the town of Czetfchokow, on pain of inflant death. They
in Great Poland, obliged them to fired feveral fhot into the carriage,

fwear in the moil folemn manner, by one of which paffed through the

placing their hands between his, body of a heyduc,who endeavoured

either to deliver the king alive into to defend his mailer from the vio-

his hands, or, in cafe that was im- lence of the afuiflins. Almoil all

pofiible, to put him to death. The the other perfons * who preceded

three chiefs chofe thirty- feven per- and accompanied his majelty were
fons to accompany them. On the difperfed; the aid-de-camp aban-

2d of November, about a month af- doned him, and attempted to con-

ter they had quitted Czetfchokow, ceal himfelf by flight. Meanwhile
they obtained admiffion intoWarfaw the king had opened the door of his

unfufpected or undiscovered by the carriage, with the defign of effect-

following ftratagem. They dif- ing his efcape under fnelter of the

guifed them (elves as peafants who night, which was extremely dark,

came to fell hay, and artfully con- He had even alighted, when the

" It is incredible, that fuch a number of perlbns as were with his Poiilh majefty

on that m emoral le night, fhouM all fo bafely abandon him, except the fingtc hey-

duc who was killed, and who fo bravely defended his mailer. This man was a protef-

t -nt he was not killed on the fpot, but expired next morning of his wound.
'The king allows a penfion to his widow and children."

+ "To thefe may be added George III. who narrowly efcaped from the blow of
Margaret Nicholforio

afTaffins
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affaiTms feized him by the hair, ex- fear of being overtaken. When
claiming in Polifh, with horrible they came to the ditch which fur-

execrations. '« We have thee now; rounds Warfaw, they obliged him
thy hour is come." " One of to leap his horfe over. In the at-

them difcharged a piftol at him fo tempt the horfe fell twice, and at

very near, that he felt the heat of the iecond fall broke its leg. They
the flam ; while another cut him then mounted his majelty upon
acrofs the head with his fabre, another, all covered as he was with

which penetrated to the bone.They dirt.

then laid hold of his majelty by " The confpirators had no foon-

the collar, and, mounting; on horfe- er croffed the ditch, than they be-

back, dragged him along the ground gan to rifle the king, tearing off

between their horfes at full gallop the older of the Black Eagle of

for near five hundred paces through Prufiia, which he wore round hit

the ftreets of Warfaw.* neck, and the diamond crofshang-
" All was confufion and difor- ing to it. He requefted them to

der during this time at the palace, leave him his handkerchief, which
where the attendants who had de- they confented to: his tablets ef-

ferted their mailer had fpread the caped their rapacity. A great

alarm. The foot-guards ran imme- number of the aflaffins retired af-

diately to the fpot from whence the ter having thus plundered him,
- king had been conveyed, but they probably with intent to notify to

foundonly his hat all bloody, and their refpe&ive leaders the fuccefs

his bag : this increafed their of their enterprize, and the king's

apprehenfions for his life. The arrival as a prifoner. Only feven

whole city was in an uproar. The remained with him, of whom Ko-
> aflaffins profited of the univerfal finfki was the chief. The night

confufion, terror, and coniternation, was exceedingly dark; they were

to bear away their prize. Finding, abfolutely ignorant of the way ;

however, that he was incapableof fol- and, as the horfes could not keep
lowing them on foot,and that he had their legs, they obliged his ma-
almoft loft his refpiration from the jelly to follow them on foot, with

violence with which they had drag- only one fhoe, the other being loft

ged him, they fet him on horfeback

;

in tKe dirt,

and then redoubled their fpeed for " They continued to wander

' It isaftonilhing, that, in the number of bails which parted through the car-
riage, not one fhould hurt or wound the king. Several went through his pelife, or
fur great-coat. I have feen this cloak, and the holes made in it by the piflol

bullets. Every part of the clothes which his majefty wore on that night are carefully
preferred. It is no lefs wonderful, that when the aflaffins had feized on the king, they
fbould carry him through fiich a number of (beets without being flopped. A Ruffian
centinel did hail them ; but, as they anfwered in Ruffian, he allowed them to pafs.
imagining them to be a patrole of his nation. This happened at tome diftance from
the place where they had carried off the king. The nhcht was exceedingly dark, and
Wa:ftw has no lamps. All thefe circumftances contribute to account for this extraor-
din ary event."

f '' It wasLrikawfki, one of the three chiefs of the band, who tore of? the rib-

bon of the Black Eagle, which his Prnffian majefty had conferred on tl e king when he
war, Count Poniatcwfki. One of his motives for doing this, was by (hewing the order
of the Black Eagle to Pulafki and the confederates, to prove to them ineonteflably

that the king was in their hands,and on his way. Lukawki was afterwards executed."

tb rough
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through the open meadows,without

following any certain path, and

withoutgettingto any diftance from

Warfaw. They again mounted the

king on horfeback, two of them

holding him on each fide by the

hand, and a third leading his horfe

by the bridle. In this manner they

were proceeding, when his majefty,

finding they had taken the road

which lead to a village called Bura-

kow, warned them not to enter it,

becaufe there were fome Ruffians

ftationed in that place, who might

probably attempt to refcue him*.

Finding himfelf, however, incapable

of accompanying the affaffins in the

painful pofture in which they held

him kept down on the faddle, he

requefted them, fince they were de-

termined to oblige him to proceed,

at lead to give him another horfe

and a bootf. This requeft they

complied with; andcontinuing their

progrefs through almoft impaffable

lands, without any road, and igno-

rant of their way, they at length

found themfelves in the wood of

Bielany, only a league diftant from

Warfaw. From the time they had

paffed the ditch, they repeatedly

demanded of Kofinfki their chief,

if it was not yet time to put the

king to death ; and thefe demands
were reiterated in proportion to the

obftacles and difficulties they en-r

countered.

" Meanwhile the confufion and
conllernation encreafed at Warfaw.
The guards were affraid to purfue the

confpirators, left terror of being

overtaken mould prompt them in

the darknefs to maffacre the king;

and on the other hand, by not pur-

fuing they might give them time

to efcape with their prize, beyond
the poffibility of affiitance. Seve-

ral of the firft nobility at length

mounted on horfeback, and follow-

ing the track of affaffins, arrived

at the place where his majefty paf-

fed the ditch.There they found his

pelijje, which he had loft in the pre-

cipitation with which he was hur-

ried away : it was bloody, and

pierced with holes made by the ball*

or fabres. This convinced them
that he was no more.
" The king wasftillin the hands

of the feven remaining affaffins,

who advanced with him into the

wood of Bielany, when they were

fuddenly alarmed by a Ruffian pa-

trole or detachment. Inftantly

holding council, four of them dif-

appeared, leaving him with the

* " This intimation, which the king gave to his affaffins, may at firfl: fight ap-

pear extraordinary and unaccountable, but was really dictated by the greateft addrefs

and judgment. He apprehended with reafbn that, on the fight of a Ruffian

guard, they would inftantly put him to death with their fabres, and fly; whereas by

informing them of the danger they incurred, he in fome meafure gained their confi-

dence : in effeel, this behaviour of the king feemed to foften them a little.and made

them believe he did not mean to eftape from them.'' .

f The king, in hisfpeech to the diet on the trial of the confpirators, interceded

ftrongly for Kofinfki, or John Kutfma, to whom he grkefuily expreffes himfelf in-

debted for thefe favours in the following words :

" As I was in the hands of the affaffins, I heard them repeatedly afk John Kutfma,

if they fhoutdnot affaffciiate me, but he always prevented them. He was the firft

who pcifuaded them to behave to me with greater gentleness; and obliged them to

confer upon me fome fervices which I then greatly wanted ; namely, one to give me
a cap, and a fecond a boot, which at that time were no trifling prefents : for the cold

air greatly aft'e£red the wound in my head; and my foot, which was covered
^

with

iloed, gave me inexpreffibie torture, which continued every moment increafing."

other
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©ther three, who compelled him to morfe. * But,' faid he, 'If I fhould

walk on. Scarce a quarter of an confent, and re-conduct you to

hour after, a fecond Ruffian guard Warfaw, what will be the confe-

challenged them anew. Two of quence ? I (hall be taken and exe-

the afTaflins then fled, and the king cuted.'

remained alone with Kofmfki the " This reflection plunged him
chief, both on foot. His majefty,

exhaufled with the fatigue which he

had undergone, implored his con-

ductor to Hop, and fuffer him to

take a moment's repofe. Kofinfki

into new uncertainty, and embar-
rafTment. ' I give you my word,'

anfwered his majefly, • that you
mall fuffer no harm ; but if you
doubt my promife, efcape while

refufed it, menacing him with his there is yet time. I can find my
naked fabre ; and at the fame time way to fome place of fecurity ; and
informed him, that beyond the I will certainly direct your purfu-

wood they fhould find a carriage, ers to take the contrary road to

They continued their walk, till that which you have chofen.' Ko-
they came to the door of the con- finfki could not any ionger contain

vent of Bielany. Kofinfki appear- himfelf, but, throwing himfclf at

ed loft in thought, and fo much the king's feet, implored forgive-

agitated by his reflections, that the nefs for the crime he had commit-
king perceiving his diforder, and ted ; and fwore to protect him a-

obferving that he wandered without gain ft every enemy, relying totally

knowing the road, faid to him, * I on his generoiity for pardon and
fee you are at a lofs which way to prefervation. His majefty reitera-

proceed. Let me enter the con- ted to him his afTurances of fafety.

vent of Bielany, and do you pro- Judging, however, that it was pru-

vide for your own fafety.' ' No/ dent to gain fome afylum without

replied Kofinfki, I have fworn.' delay, and recollecting that there

« They proceeded till they came was a mill at fome confiderabie

to Mariemont, a fmall palace be- diftance, he immediately made to-

longing to the houfe of Saxony,

not above half a league from War-
faw : here Kofinfki betrayed fome

fatisfaction at finding where he was

;

wards it. Kofinfki knocked, but
in vain, no anfwer was given ; he
then broke a pane of glafs in the

window, and intreated for fhelter

and the king ftill demanding an to a nobleman who had been plun-

inftant's repofe, he confented at dered by robbers. The miller re-

length. They fat down together fufed, fuppofing them to be ban-
on the ground, and the king em- ditti, and continued for more than

ployed thefe moments in endeavour- half an hour to perfift in his denial,

ing to foften his conductor, and in- At length the king approached,

duce him to favour or permit his and fpeaking through the broken
efcape. His majefty reprefented pine, endeavoured to perfuade him
the atrocity of the crime he had to admit them under his roof, add-
committed, in attempting to mur- ing, * if we were robbers, as you
der his fovereign, and the invalidity fuppofe, it would be very eafy for

of an oath taken to perpetrate fo us to break the whole window, in-

heinous an action : Kofinfki lent flead of one pane of glafs.' This
attention to this difcourfe, and be- argument prevailed; they at length
gan to betray fome marks of re- opened the door, and admitted his

majefty.
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majefty. He immediately wrote a knees*. The kingrefcurnedtoWar-'.

note to general Coccei, colonel of faw in general Coccei's carriage,

the foot guards. It was literally and reached the palace about five

as follows :
<c Par une efpece de o'clock in the morning. His wound

miracle je fuis fauve des mains des was found not to be dangerous ;

affafiins. Je fuis ici au petit mou- and he foon recovered the bruifes

lin de Mariemont. Venez au plu-

tot me tirer d'ici. Je fuis bleffe,

mais pas fort."—" By a kind of

miracle I am efcaped from the

hands of affafiins, I am now at the

mill of Mariemont- Come as foon

as poflible, and take me from hence.

I am wounded, but not danger-

ously." It was with the greated

difficulty, however, that the king

could perfuade any one to carry

this note to Warfaw, as the people

of the mill, imagining that he was

a nobleman who had juft been plun-

and injuries which he had fullered

during that memorable night.

" So extraordinary an efcape is

fcarce to be parallelled in hiftory,

and affords ample matter ©f won-
der and furprife. Scarce could the

nobility or people at Warfaw credit

the evidence of their fenfes, when
they faw him return. Certainly

neither the efcape of the king of

France from Damien, or of the

king of Portugal from the confpi-

racy of the Duke d'Aveiro, were

equally amazing or improbable, as

dered by robbers, were afnud of that of the king of Poland. I have

falling in with the troop. Kofm- related it very minutely, and from

fki then offered to reftore every

thing he had taken ; but his maje-

fty left him all, except the blue rib-

bon of the white eagle.

*' When the meffenger arrived

with the note, the aftonifhment and

joy was incredible. Coccei inttant-

ly rode to the mill, followed by a

detachment of the guards. He met

Kofinfki at the door with his fabre

drawn, who admitted him as foon

as he knew him. The king had

funk into a deep, caufed by his fa-

tigue ; and was ftretched on the

ground, covered with the miller's

cloak. Coccei immediately threw

himfelfat his majefty's feet, calling

him his fovereign, and killing his

hand. It is not eafy to paint or

defcribe the aftonifhment of the

miller and his family, who inftant-

ly imitated Coccei's example, by
throwing themfelves on their

authorities the higheft and mod in-

contestable.

" It is natural to inquire what is

become of Kofinfki, the man who
faved his majefty's life, and the

other confpirators. He was born

in the palatinate of Cracow, and of

mean extraction : having affumed

the name of Kofinfki (his real name
was John Kutfma) which is that

of a noble family, to give himfelf

credit. He had been created an

officer in the troops of the confe-

derates under Pulafki. It would

feem as if Kofinfki began to enter-

tain the idea of preferving the king's

life from the time when Lukawfki
and Strawenfki, abandoned him ;

yet he had great ftruggles with

himfelf before he could refolve on

this conduct, after the folemn en-

gagements into which he had enter-

ed. Even after he had conducted

*;'*'.' I have been at this mill, rendered memorable by fo lingular an event. It is a

wretched Polifh hove!, at a diilanee from any houfe. The king has rewarded the

miller tothe extent of his wlflics, in building him a mill upon the Vii'luU, and allow-

ing him a fmall penfior.''

the
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the king back to Warfaw, he ex- duelled to the fcene of execution,

prefTed moie than once his doubts which was about a mile fro:n War-
of the propriety of what he had faw, he betrayed no emotions of

done, and fome rcmorfe for having terror or unmanly fear. He made
deceived his employers. a fhort harangue to the multitude

* 4 Lukawfki and Strawenfki were afTembled upon the occafion, in

both taken, and feveral of the other which he by no means exprefTed any
aflafiins. At his majelly^ peculiar forrow for his pall conduct, or con-

requefl and intreaty, the diet re- trition for his attempt on the king,

mitted the capital punifhment of which he probably regarded as me-
the inferior confpirator?, and con- ritoiious and patriotic. His head

demned them to work for life on was fevered from his body,

thefortificationsof Kiminiec, wliere " Strawenfki, was beheaded at

they now are. By his interceflion the fame time, but he neither har-

Gkewife with the diet, the horrible rangued the people, nor mewed any
punifhment and various modes of figus of contrition. Pulafki, who
torture, which the laws of Poland commanded one of the many corps

decree and inrlicrt on regicides, were of confederate Poles then in arms,

mitigated ; and both Lukawfki and and who was the great agent and
Strawenfki were oaly limply be- promoter of the affanination, i.

headed. Kollnfki was detained un- ftill alive*, though an outlaw and an

der a very flridt confinement, and exile. Pie is faid, even by the

obliged to give evidence againft his Ruffians his enemies, to po fiefs mi-

two companions. A perfon of dif • litary talents of a very fuperior na-

tindtion who faw them both die, ture, nor were they ever able to

has afTured me, that nothing could take him prifoner during the civil

be more noble and manly than all war.

i Lukawiki's conduct previous to his " Tp return to Kofinfki, the

death. When he was carried to man who faved the king's life. A-
the place of execution, ah hough bout a week after Lukawfki and

his body was almoil extenuated by Strawenfki's execution, he was fent

the feverity of his confinement, by his majefly out of Poland. He
diet and treatment, his fpirit un- now refides at Semigallia in the

fubdued, raifed him above the ter- papal territories, where he enjoys

rors of an infamous and public ex- an annual peniion from the king,

ecution. He had not been permit- " Acircumftance aimoil incredi-

ed to (have his beard while in pri- ble, and which feems to breathe all

for., and his drefs was fqualid to thefanguiuary bigotry of the 16th

the greatell degree; yet none of century, I cannot omit. It is that

thefe humiliations could deprefs the papal nuntio in Poland, infpi-

his mind. With a grandeur of red with a furious zeal againft the

foul worthy of a better caufe, diffidents, whom he believed to be

but which it was impofiible not to protected by the king, not only ap-

admire, he refufed to fee or embrace proved the fcheme for afTifiinating

the traitor Kofinfki. When con- his majs fly, but blefTed the weapons

* After the ronclufion. of thefe troubles, Pulafki efcaped from Poland, and re-

paired to America : he diftinpuiihed himfelf in the American f rvicj, and was killed in

the attempt to force the Britifb lines at the fitpe of Savannah, 1779.

Col Mag. Vol. II. No 7. Xx 4#
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of theconfpiratcrs at Czetfchokow, ceeded by any thing under the reign

previous to their fetting out on their of Charles IX. of France, and of

expedition. This is a trait indif-

putably true, and fcarcely to be ex-

his mother Catharine of Medieis."

.<..«..<•«•<••< >• >• >• >•>•>••

Thefollowing account of a Dissolvent/^ the Human CALCVLi,found

out by Mr. B. Colburne of Bath, fcems fo iiell corroborated by the

moft refpeclable Injlances, for its jalutary Effecl, that ive think it our

duty to Liy it before our readers.

MR. Colburne informs us, that Put two ounces, troy weight, of

from feveral very accurate dry fait of tartar into an open earth-

experiments on the human calculus, en veffel, and pour upon it two
fleeped in alkaline falts, they were quarts of the fofte it water to be had,

reduced in weight, and difpofed to and flir them well together. Let
diflblve : this led him to try what thefolution Hand for 24 hours,when
effect it would produce, by the in- the clear part mud be poured off,

ternal ufe^ on the urine of thofe who with care to avoid any of the refi-

fuffer from the gravel or Hone ; and duum, and put into the middle part

was agreeably furprifed to find that of one of the glafs machines for im-

his own urine (for he was a fufferer pregnating water with fixible air,

himfelf) from being turbid, and andexpofedtoa ftream of that fluid:

difpofed to precipitation, became after the water has been 26 hours in

clear, and of a natural colour. But this fituation, it will be fit for ufe,

the alkaline falts proving difagree- and fhould be bottled off. Well cork

able and naufeating, he conceived the bottles, and fet them upon their

that fome more agreeable mode corks, bottom upwards ; and with

might be contrived to anfwer the fuch care it will keep feveral weeks.

fame good purpofes. Fixed air

feemed to Mr. Colburne the heft

means of fuccefs, and experience

foon confirmed his hopes. The al-

kaline folution is thus prepared :

Eight ounces may be taken three

times in 24 hours, without any in-

convenience ; but it may De belt tQ

begin with a fmalkr quantity.

..<-« <-««;<s><^: <»-s^ «s^<~ *» S-^g <&»•> >•>• -

To the Editor of the

S I R,

HAVING found an error in

your Magazine for April laft,

in the narration of *f Afingular and

fatal initance of religious enthufi-

afm, related by Alexander Garden,"

fee page 195, and as it belongs to

the hiftory of our times, you will

pleafe to pardon me, if I make an

error appear ; as hiftory always

Columbian Magazine.

mould be preferved as ft.ri6r.ly t9

truth as poflible.

In thenarrationalluded to, the fate

of the unhappy Dutartes and his

family, feemsvery much to be con-

fidered as the confequence of his

acquaintance with fome frolling

Moravian preacher, who after hav-

ing infinuated himielf into the fa-

mily,
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mily, partly by converfation, and one congregation of them, and that

partly by the writings of Jacob was in Herrnbut in Lufatia in Ger-

Behmari* which he put into their many, and the members of that

hands, filled their heads with wild congregation had not yet ventured

and fantaftic ideas. The author into any other part of the world,

certainly mult be miilaken as to the The firfl Moravians that ever came

Moravian, for in the firft place to North- America confitted of a

the Moravians were always fo far fmall colony which arrived in Geor-

from encouraging the writings of gia, in the fpn'ng of 1735, and

Jacob Behm, that they never tole-

rated, much lefs recommended them
in their fociety. And in the next

p'ace, it appears that the circum-

ftance with refpedt to Dutart.es,

fettled near Savannah, which was
ten years later than the time when
the fatal circumftance happened

with Dutartes.

Now, Sir, you will fee that the

happened in and before the year perfon alluded to cannot have been

1725, whereas in the year 1725 a Moravian, but mud have been

fomebody elfe.

t am Sir,

Your mod
Humble fervant,

CORRECTOR.
SuiTex County, New?

Jerfey, June 20, 17$

the renewed church of the Unitas

Frairum, or the United Brethren,

commonly known by the name ofMo -

ravians, was notknownin any part

of the world except in Europe, and

there but in a very limited compafs,

as there was about that time but

Jin Account of the Sensitive Quality ofthe Tree Averrhoa Ca-
rambola. In a letterfrom Robert Bruce, M. D. to Sir Joseph
Banks, Bart. F. R. S.

TH E Averrhoa Carambola of themfelves downwards, frequently

Linnaeus, a tree called in in fo great a degree that the two
Bengal the Camruc or Camrunga, oppofke almoft: touch one another
ispoiTefled of a power fomewhat fi- by their under fides, and the young
milar to thofe fpecies of Mimofa ones fometimes either come into con-
which are termed fenfitive plants ; tact or even pais each other,

its leaves, on being touched, move The whole of the leaves of one
very perceptibly. pinna move by ftriking the branch

In the Mimofa the moving faculty with the nail of the finger, or other
extends to the branches ; but, from hard fubilance ; or each leaf can be
thehardnefsof the wood, this cannot moved fingly, by making an im-
be expected in the Camrunga. The predion that (hall not extend beyond
leaves are alternately pinnated, with that Iraf. In this way, the leaves

an odd oue ; and in their mod com- of one fide of the pinna may be
mon portion in the day-time are ho- made to move one after another,
rizontal, or on the fame plane with whiltl the oppoiite continue as they
the branch from which they come were ; or you may make them move f
out. On being touched, they move alternately, or, in fhort, in any or-

I 'uppofe the author meant Jacob Bckm.

kr,
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dcr you pleafe, by touching in a preflion, the motion docs not in-

proper manner the leaf you wifh to ftantly follow
; generally feveral fe-

put in motion. But if the impref- conds intervene, and tlien it is not

iion, although made on a iingle leaf, by a jirk, but regular and gradual,

be ftrong,aUthe leaves on that pin- Afterwards, when the leaves return

na, and fometimes on the neigh- to their former fituation, which is

bouring ones, will be affected by commonly in a quarter of an hour

it. or lefs, it is in fo flow a manner
What at firft feemed furprifing as tG be almoft imperceptible.

was, that notwithftanding this ap« On (licking a pin into the uni*

1 parent fenfibility of the leaf, Icould verfal petiolus at its origin, the leaf

with a pair of fharp fciflars make next it, which is always on the

large inclficns in it, without occa- outer fide, moves firft ; then the fir ft

fioning the fmalleft motion ; nay, leaf on the oppofite fide, next the

even cut it almoft entirely off, and fecond leaf on the outer, andfoon.

the remaining part till continue un- But this regular progrefiion feldom

moved ; and that then, by touching continues throughout; for the leaves

the wounded leaf with the ringer or on the outer fide of the pinna feem

point of the fcifTars, motion would to be affected both more quickly,

take place as if no injury had been and with more energy, than thofe

offered. But, on further exami- of the inner, fo that the fourth leaf

nation, I found, that although the on the outer fide frequently moves

leaf was the oftenfible part which as foon as the third on the inner

}

moved, it was in fact entirely paf- and fometimes a leaf, efpecially on

five, and that the petiolus was the the inner fide, does not move at

feat both of fenfe and action : forai- all, whillt thofe above and below it

thouo-h the leaf might be cut in pie- are affected in their proper time,

ces, or fqueezed with great foice, Sometimes the leaves at the extre-

provided its direction was not chang- mity of the petiolus move fooner

ed without any motion being occa- than feveral others which were near-

fioned ;
yet, if the impreffion on er the place where the pin was put

the leaf was made in fuch a way as in.

to affect the petiolus, the motion On making a comprefiion with a

took place. When, therefore, I pair of pincers on the uni verfal pe-

wanted to confine the motion to a tiolus, betweeen any two pair of

finale leaf, I either touched it fo leaves, thofe above the comprefied

as only to affect its own petiolus, or, pait or nearer the extremity of the

without meddling with the leaf, petiolus, move fooner than thofe

touched the petiolus with any fmall- under it, or nearer the origin ; and

pointed body, as a pin or knife. frequently the motion will extend

By compreffirig the uni verfal pe- upwards to the extreme leaf, whim

tlblua near the place where a partial below it perhaps does not go farther

one comes out, the leaf moves in a than the neareil pair,

few Rconds, in the fame manner as If the leaves happen to be blown

if you had touched the partial pe- by the wind again il one another, or

t J lus .
againft the branches, they are fre-

Whether the imprefiion be made quently put in motion ;
but when

ht puncture, percuffion, or com- a branch is moved gently, either by
the
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the hand orthe wind, without link-

ing againft any thing, no motion of

the leaves takes place.

When left to themfelves in the

day-time, fhaded from the fun,

wind, rain,, or any dtfturbing caufe,

the appearance of the leaves is dif-

ferent from that of other pinnated

plants. In the lait a great uniformi-

ty fubfifts in the refpective pofition

of the leaves on the pinna ; but here

fome will be fern on the horizontal

plane, fome raifed above it, and

others fallen under it ; and in an

hour or fo, without any order or

regularity, which I could obferve,

all thefe will have changed their ref-

pective poiitions. I have feen a

leaf, which was high up, fall down;
this it did as quickly as if a ftrong

impreffion had been made on it,

but there was no caufe to be per-

ceived.

Cutting the bark of the branch

down to the wood, and even fepa-

rating it about the fpace of half an

inch all round, fo as to Hop all com-
munication by the veffels of the

bark, does not for the firft day af-

fect the leaves, either in their pofi-

tion or their aptitude for motion.

In a branch, which I cut through

in fuch a manner as to leave it fuf-

pended only by a little of the bark

no thicker than a thread, the leaves

next day did not rife fo high as the

others ; but they were green and
frefh, and, on being touched, mov-
ed, but in a much lefs degree than

formerly.

Afterfun-fet the leave* go to deep,

firft moving down fo as to touch one

another by their under fides ; they

therefore perform rather more ex-

tenfive motion at night of them-
felves than they can be made to do
in the day time by external impref-

iiona. With a convex lens I have

collected the rays of the fun on a

leaf, fo as to burn a hole in it, with-
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out occafioning any motion. Bu*
when the experiment is tried on the

petiolus, the motion is as quick as

if from ilrong percuffion, although

the rays were not fo much concen-

trated as to caufe pain when appli-

ed in the fame degree on the back

of the hand, nor had the texture of

the petiolus been any ways changed

by this ; for next day it could not

be diftinguifhed, cither by itsappear-

ance or moving power, from thofe

on which no experiment had been

made.

The leaves move very f 'ft from
the electrical mock, even although

a very gentle one ; but the (late of

the atmofphere was fo unfavourable

for experiments of this kind, that I

could not purfue them fo far as I

wifhed.

There are two ether plants men-
tioned as fpecies of this genus by
Linnaeus. The firft, the Averrhoa
Bilimbi, 1 have not had an oppor-

tunity of feeing. The other, or

Averrhoa Acida, does not feem to

belong to the fame clafs ; nor do its

leaves poflefs any of the moving pro-

perties of the Carambola. Lin-

naeus's generr'c defcription of the

Averrhoa, as of many other plants

in this country which he had not an

opportunity of feeing frefh,is not al-

together accurate. The petals are

connected by the lower part cf the

lamina, and in this way they fall off

whilft the ungues are quite diflinct.

The ilamina are in five pairs, placed

in the angles of the germen Of
each pair only one (lamen is fertile,

or fumifhed with an anthera. The
filaments are curved, adapted to the

fhape of the germen. They may
be preffed down gently, fo as to re-

main ; and then, when moved a lit-

tle upwards, rife with a fpring.

The fertile are twice the length of

thofe destitute of anthers.

On
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On thb LITERATURE,
EUROPEAN

THE French and the Englifh

are, at prefent, the moft lite-

rary nations in the world. The
other Europeans do not pretend to

enter intoanycompetion with them.

Germany claims the third place, and
Italy the fourth. The other parts

of Europe do not feem to think

themfelves intitled to challenge any
place of note in this province : nei-

ther, indeed, do many of them ap-

pear to hold literature in any great

estimation or at lead to think it de-

ferving of that uncommon attenti-

on and refpect which is paid to it

by fome men.
In England and France, men of

wit, learning, and deep understand-

ing, abound at this day. Such, in-

deed, is the number, that fome
thinking people are of opinion,

it exceeds the neceffary demands of

fociety : and that, were it reftricted,

it might prove equally beneficial to

the world, and more advantage-

ous to the learned themfelves.

Voltaire, in his latter days, was
of this opinion. The reafon he

afligned was, that it diminifhed the

refpect due to learning as well as

its cultivators.

He certainly could not have al-

leged a more valid one. His idea

perfectly coincides with that of the

celebrated Duke of Orleans, Regent
of France in the late king's mino-
rity. When preffcd to grant a

penfionto LaMotte,the famous ode

writer and fabulift, his anfwerwas,

that not o.ilv he, but everv man of li-

terary merit, defer ved the higheft

praifes and encouragement ; but they

werefonumerousjthathehardlyknew
where to fclecl the moft dekrving,

and had not funds fufScient to recom -

WIT AND TASTE OF THE
NATIONS.

penfethem all according to their jufl

pretentions: adding, that it would
be more conducive to public uti-

lity, were it practicable to reftrain

the number erf youth claffically edu-

cated,whofe abilities might undoubt-
edly be rendered more profitable

to themfelves, and more ufeful to the

community, were they diverted into

other channels.

The ideas of fo good a judgehave
not been adopted. France yet

fwarms with literati: among whom
the moft meritorious are not always

fure of a provifion adequate to their

defcrts.

In this refpect however, their

fituation is far fuperior to that of

their brethren in England. Ox-
ford and Cambridge excepted, there

is little of folid encouragement for

literature in this country. Thefe
noble univerfities have undoutedly

produced a multitude of learned and

ingenious men : but as human na-

ture is not {tinted in her ways of

bringing forth great geniufes, we
mould be verv much miftaken in our

calculations, to imagine, that with-

out a regular education in thefe

illuftrious feminaries, nothing truly

perfect could be effected in the de-

partments of wit and fcience. Some
of the preateft and moft wonderfulo
exertions of human capacity have

proceeded from the pens of indivi-

duals unacquainted with colleges.

But in England, unlefs a lite-

rary man is a member of thefelearn-

ed bodies, the chances are greatly

again ft his profpering in the world.

The only probable means of fuc-

cecding, arc by embracing one of the

three learned profefTions. Divines,

lawyers, and pbyftcians often rife to

great
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Wit and

great affluence; but all other me-

thods are much more precarious.

The principal reafon is, that the

patronage of the great in England

is very difficult to obtain merely

through literary merit : their avoca*

tions and their circumltances are

wholly different from thofe of the

people of fafhion abroad, efpecially

in France. Thefe receiving little

interruption from political caufes.

enjoy an ample (hare of leafure for

amufement and inflruclion: fuch as

are able to adminifter to either, are

always fure of a welcome. But in

England it is quite other wife. The
great are immeifed in parties; and

their abilities being perpetually on

the full flretch in thefe purfuits,

they gradually contract an indif-

ference for others, and pay, of

courfe, but fmall attention to any

talents that are not dire&y fubfervi-

ent to fuch puvpofes.

There is another re.ifon for the

countenance and protection which

literary men in France experience

,from people of fuperior rank and

fortune. Thefe when they leave

college ft ill remaining at Paris, or

frequently coming thither, the

companions of their education have

oportunities of feeing them often-

times on the moil friendly familiar

footing: the habits of former in-

timacy are not effaced ; and the

generous feelings of uncorrupted

youth lay the foundation for lading

connexions.

But in England, as foon as a

young gentleman quits the univerfi-

ty, he bids effeclualy adieu to all

the acquaintances of fubordinate

rank he may have made there, how -

ever agreeable or deferving. As
heufuallyfetsout on his travels, and
dedicatesfome years to that employ-
ment, he totally forgets, in the

multitude of objects with which he
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is daily entertained, and in the

company of the exalted perfonages

whomhe frequents, thelefs fortunate

comrades of his younger days. On
his return, all things at home con-
fpire to fill him with the higheft

notion of his importance: he com-
pares the perfonal independence

of which he knows himfelf fecure,

and the power accruing from wealth,

with the uncertain condition of
thegreateit characters he has met
with abroad : he fees the homage
paid to the ftation of an opulent

man, in a free country. Confcious
of thofe advantages, it is not fur-

prifing, that, being in the heyday
of blood, and governed by thofe

paffions which influence at this

time of life the very belt of men,
he fhould indulge in the propeniity
to ambition and haughtintfs,that fo

ufually charadlerifes the poffefforsof

great opulence. -

A perfon of this flamp, will of
courfe addict himfeif to the pro-

fecution of fuch meafures as

correfpond with the highmind-
ednefs with which his lituatioa.

is conftantly attended: He will

engage in party intrigues ; and
drive to figure in public fcenes

;

his pleafures and paltimes will par-

take of his principal views ; he
will [hare them with his affociates

of the fame difpofition; he will

look with indifference on thofe who
are not in circumdances to rival or

to accompany him in his defigns;

he will prefer the leall meritorious

of his inferior acquaintance to the

mod worthy, while thofe are aptand
willing to be made his tools; and
he will, to that intent, fubmit to

company of fome of the meanefl of
men, who are commonly the bell

calculated fordrudgery of this kind.

Inacouncry where fuch characters

abound, literature cannotbe fomuch
in
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inrequeft, as wherelefs Impedimenta

are found to a liberal intercourfe

between perfons of large property

and thofe in narrow circumftacces.

Were the French people of fafhi-

on in pofTeffion of the lame degree

of poliiical freedom as the Englifh,

it is not to be queflioned, they

would a& in the fame manner. Ex-
perience has long verified this.

The Roman nobility, while the

commonwealth fubliited, tho' num-
bers of them were confpicuous for

their literature, were too much occu-

pied in public matters to take much
notice of individuals merely for

their literary endownments.

Some foreigners have hence

thought proper to accufe the great

people of England being too rea-

dy to flight individuals who have not

employed their talents profitably.

There are in all countries perfons of

afHuence who undervalue fuch as

have not profpered ; but in Eng:
land, perhaps as little, or lefs, than

anywhere, is there any jult ground
for taxing the fuperior claffes with

undue arrogance and contempt of

their inferiors : their neglect of

the literati can only be imputed

to the multiplicity of occupa-

tions of far greater importance

to them, and by no means to any

want of elteem for their character.

Neither is this cenfure of negli-

gence to be underflood without

confiderable reltriclion : to which
it ought to be added, that when
the great people of that nation are

inclined to patronife fuch men,

they generally do it with remarkable

warmth and efficacy.

It has been fometimes controver-

ted, which of the two nations pro-

duces molt writers. Which ever

is the moll copious, certain it is,

that the French language being

more diffnfed than the Englifh, the

Tafle of European Nations.

number of purchafers mull be more
Confiderable, and the inducement
therefore greater to write and pub-
lifh. A French bookfeller ufually

prints off larger editions than an
Englifh one. England is almofl his

only market for fale: which, doubt-
lefs, muft damp the fpirit of publi-

cation, and confequently that of
waiting.

Many of the French are flrangely

prone to complain of the nume-
ronfnefs of their writers : no critic*

can be feverer. They tell you
that nine out of ten are a diigrace

to literature ; and that imperti-

nence, levity, and ignorance are the

chief charatteriftics of their pro-

ductions.

But this is evidently the lan-

guage of morofe and inconfider-

ate people. Voltaire fays fome-

where with more truth, IIny a
point de nation plus [age que la Fran-

goife la plume a la main : There is

not a wifer nation, pen in hand,

than the French ; an idea equally

acceptable and prevalent among
his countrymen.

It would prove a curious tafk to

invefligate the various opinions en-

tertained by different nationson their

refpedtive perfections, in point of

wit, genius and knowledge.

Solid fenfe they all equally claim;

but there are feveral who have mo-
de fly enough to acknowledge that

others furpafs them in the more

brilliant, though lefs neceffary ac-

complifhments.

One of the mofl reafonable and

impartial men in this refpeft that

ever I converfed with was a German :

he had travelled over all Europe,

fpoke a variety of languages, had

read much, and reflected more.

His dittinclions of the merit and

capacity of nations did not always

agree with common and long clla-

blifhed
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bh'fhed notions; but they had the feldom were wanting in a compe-
advaiitage of being founded on tency of juft ideas on the fubjects

his own experience, and of not be- they handled.

ing hazarded without much previ- Vivacity of thought and expref-

ous examination of their juftnefs. fion were, he faid, the natural ap-

A nation with which he was in- pendapjes of the Italians.- they

timately acquainted and for which poiTeiTed a quickntfs of conception

he feemed highly prepofTelTed, was and delivery oftheir feniiments which

the Swifs. He had in his younger made their difcourfe flow with an

daysbeenan officer in the French and eafe and celerity beyond that of any

afterwards in the Dutch fervice, and nation he knew. Deep knowledge,

had always felt a particular predi- he faid, they did not much affect ;

lection for the Swifs in both coun- but fuch as did, he boldly affer-

tries. He expreffed a deciiive pre- ted, never failed to difp'ay a maf-

ference for their co:r.pany; they terlinefs of judgment, and extent

were, he faid, a chearful, modeil, of inveltigation,that often aftonifhed

and folid people ; well converfant him, when he confidered the nature

in what they fhould know; and of the governments under which
very careful how they meddled fome of thofe individuals lived, who
with fubjects of which they were had arrived to fuch depth of know-
not matters. He had a high value ledge in the matters of which they

for the Engl ifh, with whom he had treated.

made feveral campaigns, and upon The Germans he faid, had plain,

whofe valour and many other quali- ftrong understandings, of a folid

fications he would often largely ex- capacious texture, able to bear the

# patiate: but he always concluded weight of much knowledge, and

any difcourfe on their refpe&ive the fatigue of much iludy: in thefe

abilities by faying que la r.aifon qualities, he thought, they fur-pa (Ted

etoitsn Angleterre,mais le banfens en all other Europeans. In feveral

Suife: that reafon dwelt in Eng- countries he had known men of uni-

land, but goad fenfe in SwilTerland. verfal learning; but in none had he

Of all people he allowed the met with individuals of that defcrip-

French to be the moil lively and tion fo often as in G.rmany

;

facetious; but then he added, that where, faid he, ' L'on trouve dans

he always benefited more by con- chaque unherfite deux outrois bib'i-

verfmg with the Engliih. The reafon otheqnes par/antes:
3

* You may
he alledged was, that the firlt were find in every univerfity two or three

abfolutely the flaves of their vi- fpeaking libraries.' I quote his

vacity, but the fecond had enough own words, as they made an inef-

to be entertaining without fatiety. faceable irnpreffion on my memory
The Spaniards he commended at the time he fpoke them; which

for wit, tempered with difcretion ;
was on the occafion of a French-

thev wert men, he faid, of excellent man's mentioning, as a prodigy,

parts, but generally ill cultivated, the famous Abbe Longuerue ;

Knowledge and literature he whofe rctentivenefs was fuch, that

thought them lefs converfant in by he had compofed feveral works with-

fartlvin anypeop'.ehe met with; yet out recurring to any books tor the

theyfpoke much to the purpofe,and refrefliment of his knowledge.

With the above nations he was

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 7. Y y intimately
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intimately acquainted; having fpent was at no remote diftance. His

feveral years among each, fpcaking maxim was, that as the minds of

their languages fluently, and be- men were the bafis of ail human vi-

ing well converfant with their lite- ciffitudes, it were ridiculous toima-

rature. gine that they could fuffer aiterati-

An cbfervation frequent in his ens, without influencing in a pro-

mouth was, that the Dutch, who portionable degree the iranfaciiona

ieaft of any value themfelves on wit, over which they prefidecj.

and what the French call bel ejprit, There were, he all owed, peculiar

were the people who reaped the qualifications implanted by the hand

mofl fubftantialprofit from that com- of nature in the inhabitants of molt

rr.odity, through the extenilve fale or all countries. Wit, vivacity,

of books printed in their country : fenfe, courage, irdu!iry, were all

in this, he not unjnftly compared partitioned among the human race
j

them to bookfellers, who generally but evidently not in equal {hares :

derive thq mod confiderab)e gain fuch as had more of the one, had

from the productions of the literati, ufually lefs of the other. This

In France, England, and Ger- groundwork, however, was fufcep-

many, wit and genius, faid he, were tible of a fuperftructure not always

become words of cqurfe ; and books of the fame conftruction. It might

on all fubje&s were multiplied with- happen, in proceis of time, that

out end. In the two firit countries notwithstanding the primitive apti-

efpecially, the prodigious quantity tude and capacity of a nation mould

of mere works of amufement would, remain, yet it might receive fuch 3

Rethought, render at 1 aft the t lie different bias, from a variety ofcaufes,

of the Englifh and 01 the French as to undergo a fore of metamor-
lio-ht and frivoioua

s and diminifh the photo's m its tempe* and inclinations,

gravity of mind requifite f r the Purfuant to this maxim he con-

proiVcution of more weighty and eluded, that as the various parts of

lifeful ilud'es. Europe were' at this day inhabited

To rhe Englifh, in particular, he by a people very different, in many
often took the liberty of prophe- material lefpecis, from thole that

lying, that a ta *e of this nature poffeiTed them in former ages, fo he

womo1 be injurious in concerns of made no doubt the like transforma-

much higher confeqnence than mere tion of character awaited the gene-

literature. They areapeople, whole rations of future ages,

temper and turn of mind (faid he) He exemplified this doctrine by
fhould not be furfered to become lax recurring tothe hiitorical palfagesof

and effeminate, if they mean to re- all times, and by placing fads and

tain that conditution of which they their confequences at one period, in>

feem fo tenacious. Whenever they a point or view relative to fuch a$

become dole imitators of the tatle were fimilar to them in others

and notions of their French neigh- From the unvarying refemblance?

hours, aHum eft de repiihi'teaBrilan- of the effects produced by certain

nornm. caufes, he htfitatednot in pronounc-

How far his words were well cing, with the firmer): decifivenefs,

founded, let time difcover ; but he on contingencies of a doubtful ap-

was very obflinatein his belief, that pearance ; iome of which have al-

the period of fome great changes ready come to pafs.

(To be continued) For
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The Mode of Working

THEN the (landing mafon-

ry of the: furnace .is com
pleated, and has had time diffident to

dry,the next care is the building the

inner, or ten porary wa Is, as they

are termed in the defoliation of the

plate. They are commonly form-

ed with brick, made for the purpoie,

of a kind of clay highly impregna-

ted with an ifmglufs, or iaiky fub-

ftance.

For this ufe indeed, the foap-

flone of this country, mixed with

fo v,e of the purer white clays,won d

perfectly anfwer every end of the

Other, and is eafily to be procured.

The bricks when formed of fucli

matter, are fuffered to dry, and

are then loofely burned ; of this

the walls are compofed and mended
whenever faulty and out of order.

The bed, letter K fig. 3, is however,
* to be firit compleated, before the

walls are begun, as it ferves as their

foundation. This bed is formed

with a mixture of two parts of

burned yellow clay, coarfly pow-
dered and fkreened, mixed with

one part of powdered charcoal,

moiftened with water fufficient to

caufe it to cohere, but not flicking

like mortar to the hand when preis-

ed. A conical piece of wood, turn-

ed for the ufe, 3 foot long and 6

inches wide at the large end, is firit

to be laid in a declining manner,

the point being laid fo high as

to correfpond with the bottom of

the bafott, letters G and H, fig. 3,

and to form a defcent or ch\n.

nel, wh At lower edge touches and

opens into the outer baion, letter

C fig. 9. This cone Is, when all

the beds are fully completed, with-

drawn, leaving a cavity fif about

an Magazine.
Lead Ores.— Continued.

5 inches diameter nextC fig. 5. rifing

to its paint touching the bottom of

the bafora H and G fig. 3. as be-

fore mentioned : this i& occaficnally

(hut or opened as the quantity of

metal produced in the furnace re-

quires. The bed K with the above

precautions being finifhed to a flat

even furface the upper bed L
is to be completed. This is form-

ed of the fame materials as the other,

and in the fame proportion, but re-

quires to be rinely lifted, the tem-

per is the fame alfo as the firll, but

mult be rammed down with a hot

iron, formed exactly like a ^lb.

{hot fixed to a long bar to make it

convenient to the hand. With this

machine the whole is driven into

a fiat furface, care having been ta-

ken to throw full as much of the

mixture id at once as would be ne-

ceffary ; as it has been found of

bad confequencea to make additions

when near the furface, as it is apt

then to contract chinks and cracks,

feldom uniting ftrong enough- to

refill the force of the fire ; whereas

fhouid too much be contained 'tis

cafiiy reduceable and has no difa-

greeablecircumitances attending it.

This bed being alfo raifed to the

wind hole, letter C fig. 3, take a

knife whofe blade is bent into a

circular form of about 2 inches

width in the turn, and cut or pare the

bed into the form fcen by Ut-

ters G H fig. 3, and letter A fig. 5.

This form affords aifwift defcent for

the meta! as it falls, arid finds it a

plaee of reft and refuge from the

action and deihu&i.'c force of the

fire.

Having matters thus far com-

pleted, build up the front or

breaft
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bread wall, firft fitting in a piece evident both from the fmall pro-

of itone cut for the purpofe, cor- duce of metal, as well as by the

refpondiag- with the fize of the prodigious thick yellowifh white,

bricks, about I foot high, reach- fmoke driving out of the chimney

in<* from one fide wall to the other, of the furnace. To guard againft

Upon this raife and finifh the front the illeffe&s, efpeciallyas fituaticn

of the furnace, and withdraw the has often made a bad body of ore

piece of conical wood; immedi- become extremely valuable, many

ately under the lower edge, form in experiments have been made with

the bed a receiver or bafon, as let- much exactnefs and precifion to

ter C fig. 5. defcribes; this finifhed,

form your bafon upon the left

hand, or letter B, the firft may be

of about 9 inches wide and 6 deep,

the laft about 4 inches deep and 9

determine the good or bad effects

refulting thereirom. In former

times a mode of burning the ore

was much made ufe of previous to

its bdng melted in the furnace, and

or ten wide ; the particular ufes of many very expenfive fabrics were

which will be duly mentioned in the ere&ed to drive off the offending

courfe of working. The furnace

being in readinefs for work or blaft,

throw over the front wall about a

bufhel of unsighted charcoal, and

"at the hole, letter H, on the out-

fide, put fome pieces well on fire,

the draught of the fire will foon

communicate it with the infide,

where,upon itsbeing nearly confum-

ed, or in about One hours time,

matters. This fetting afide the

heavy addition to the article of ex-

pences, had Mill a far greater evil

attending it, which was, that in-

ftead of anfweringto the affayer's

proof of the ore, notwithftand-

ing every precaution that was taken

in the large mode of work, it fell

far fhort in its returns. This cir-

cumftance however difagreeable,

you may begin to fill with coal, and was in the end attended with agood

let the bellows go gently, until the

fire has filled the whole body of the

furnace and appears through the

coal, although even with letter

N fig. 3.

Here we muft leave the furnace

for a while, in order to pay fome

attention to the nature of the ore

we mean to work on. Tn the firlt

place it may be neceiTary to pre-

mife, lead ore is considered in one

of the two extremes, that is either

good and eafy to work, or bad

and refractory. The firft is the

kind unmixed with fulphur, anti-

mony, zink, or other rapacious mi-

neral which during an inartful ma-

nageme. it of the fire, either conti-

nues the metal in its crude (late, or,

when further urged, drives it away
in vapour along with itfelf, as will

foon in fuck courfe of working be

effects, for it became of fuffi-

cient inducement to create a regu-

lar inquiry .and attention to fuch

chymical experiments, as tended

toenlighten them in their refearches:

they now foon found that more

might be effe&ed by interpofing

bodies of ftrcnger attractive force,

than the metal to be reduced was
polfefied of during fufion, and as

iron or irony compofitions with lime,

were the cheapelt and meft eafy to

be procured, in large workings they

wholly fixed themfelves to thofe

two articles, and from them have

formed fuch additions (as they are

termed in this buirnefs) as pretty

fully anfwers the end for which

they were intended, and of which
the following are the mod power-

ful and in common have the belt

effect. (Tq be Mtit'ihutd.)

For
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Account of the F E DER AL PROCESSION.
N Friday the fourth day of fhire\ Virginia , and Ne<w Tork,o July, 1788, the citizens of were in feilion. The full of thefe

Philadelphia, in c mmemora'tion of had before adjourned without a-

the great event of Amfrican In- dopting the conftitution ; the de-

dependence, and in honour of the cifion of thefecond was very doubt-

ratification of the Federal Con- ful, and the third, it was generally

STirunoN by Ten of the United thought, would be unfavourable to

States, prefentedthe moft bn'ili- the propoftd government. In tins

ant and interefting fpectacle that fituation, the minds of the people

ever occurred in the annals of the fuffercd coniidc-rable anxiety a id

new world, and which has fcarcely fufpenfe ; but at length the ratifi-

been furpaffed by the fplendor of cation of New-Hampfhire was re-

the ancient or modern triumphs of ceived, and the preparations for the

Alia or of Europe. The detail of procefiion began with the moft

this fe'livai has been accurately de- chearful alacrity, and were carried

livered to the public, by a gentle- on with the greateit difpatch.

man, vvhofe talents contributed Committees were appointed to ar-

greatly to its harmony and general range the order of procefiion, and

effect. We fhall not therefore en- to provide an entertainment (from

ter into a minute relation of the or- which fpirituous liquors of every

der of procefiion ; but we think it defcription were excluded) on the

our duty to preferve in this collec- lawn at Bttfh-Hill, the feat of

tion, fome evidence of fo tfiemora- William Hamilton, Efq. The dif-

ble atranfaction, that pofterity may ferent tradefmen and manufacturers

participate in the admiration and affemb'ed to regulate their refpec-

delight of their progenitors, and Uvcin/fgnia, and their itations in

be taught, by the double object of the procefiion were determined by

this day's celebration, that True lot. On the evening of the feeond

Freedom can only be preferved by of July the account of the rat ih*-

Good Government ; or, in other cation by the convention of Virgi*

words, that the Constitution of nia arrived; the fatisfaction of the

the VJth of September was the in- people was made complete, and

ftrument of perpetuating the In de- the TENTH pillar triumphantly

pendence ofthefourth of July. added to the Federal Edifice.

AT a meeting of the citizens at The morning of the fourth of

the Stave Houfe in the city of Phi- July wa3 uihered in with the ring-

ladclphia, it was agreed to celebrate ir.g of bells, and the discharge or.

the adopiion cf the Federal Conjli- artillery Ten mips (one of which

tution on the fourth of July, pro- was elegantly illuminated in the

vided NINE States had then enter - evening) were anchored in the

ed into the union under the new ltrcam of the Delaware} to repre-

fyftem. When this agreement took fent the ten States that had adopt-

place, Eight States had announced ed the conftitution. Thcie (hips

their ratifications, and the conven- were decorated with the itandard

feions of the States of Ne<wHamp~ of the union, and the colours cf

the
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the various nations of the world, ing the calumet of peace. 4. The
At eight o'clock, the different com- New Roof, or Grand Federal
panics aifembled, and at a little Edifice, on a carriage drawn by-

after nine o'clock, the procefiion ten white horfes, and containing
began at the interferon of ten citizens, who refined their
Third and South-ilreets ; continu-

ing along Third-flreet to Callow-

hill- flreet, thence up Callowhill-

flreet to Fourth-ftreet ; thence a-

long Fourth-ftreet toMarket-itreet,

and thence to Union Green in

the front of BuJh-HilL
The gentlemen, who fuperin-

tended the procefiion (to wit,

General Mifflin, General Stewart,

Col. Proclor,Col Gurney, Col Will,

feats, when the edifice arrived at

Union Green to the ten repre-

fentatives of the States that had
adopted the conflitution. 5. The
Federal Ship UNION, mount-
ing twenty guns and containing a

crew of 2 5 men. The (hip 33 feet in

length, conitrucied upon the barge

belonging lately to the Jiliance

frigate, and originally the barge of

the Serapis taken by Capt. Paul
Col. Marjh, Major Moore, Major Jones, in his memorable engage
Lenox, and Mr. Peter Brown) hav- ment with that mip. 6. The pilots

ing directed the procefiion to begin,

in the fpace of two hours, the whole
body was in motion, extending, at

leail, one mile and a half. Its con-

HitucHt members we mall now re-

peat, without regard to the order

in which they marched,

I. General Flags.— 1. Inde-

pendence. 2. French alliance. 3. De-
finitive treaty of Peace. 4. Wash-
ington, the friend of his country,

5. New JEra. 6. Convention of the

States. 7. Ten flags borne by ten

gentlemen, reprefenting the ten

States that have adopted the con-

flitution.

II. General Companies and
Insignia.— 1. A triumphal car,

in which were feated the Hon.
Thomas M'/i'ean, Efq. Chief Juiiice,

and two otherjudges of the Supreme
Court. The Chief Juiiice fupport-

ing a flaff, on which the federal

conflitution was erected immedi-
ately above the words The People.
2. J$n ornamented car, containing

the representatives of foreign nati-

ons in alliance with simerica, each

bearing the fiandard of the nation

he reprefents. 3. /I citizen and an
Indian shief, in a carriage, fmoak-

of the fort, with their boat named
The Federal Pilot.

TIL Particular Societies.—
I. The Pennfylvania Society of

Cincinnati. 2. The Agricultural

Society. 3. The Manufacturing

Society, with an elegant carriage,

33 feet long, 13 feet broad, and 12,

high, containing a carding machine,

a fpinning machine ; a lace loom,

a large loom, at which a man was

weaving jean with a fiy-fhuttle

;

the apparatus of Mr. Idewfon for

printing muflins ; Mr. Long de-

igning and cutting prints for

mauls ; and Mrs. Hewfon and her

four daughters pencilling a piece of

fprig'd chintz. 4. The Marine

Society.

IV. Military Corps, t. Twelve
Axe-men, headed by Major Pan'
cake. 2. The firfl city troop of

Light Dragoons, commanded by
Capt. Miles. 3. A detachment from

the train of Artillery, commanded
by Captains Morrel and Fijloer,

with four field pieces. 4. A corps

of Light Infantry, commanded by

Capt. /?. G. Claypoole. 5. The city

troop of Light Dragoons, Captain

V/illiam Bingha?n
r
commanded by

Major,
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Major William jfarkfon, lieutenant Cordwainers (this trade was the

of the troop. 6. A corps of Light fifh among the trades whofe pre-

Infantry commanded by Captain cedence was fixed by lot.) 11. Coach
Hcyfrnm. 7'.Col. William. Williams painters. 12. Cabinet and Chair-

on horfeback, in armour. 8. The makers. 13. Brick-makers. 14.

Montgomery troop of Light Horfe, Houfe, Ship, and Sign-painters.

commanded by Captain James 15. Porters with 5 ba:rels of flour

JMorris. 9. The Berks county in a dray. 16. Clock and Watch-
troop, confiding of 30 Dragoons, makers. 17. Fringe and Ribband
corrfYnanded by Capt. Philip Stru- Weavers. 18. Bricklayers. 19 tay-

bir.g. io. The Militia Oiricers, who lors. 20. Inttrument-makers, Tur-
accompanied the Pennfylvania So- ners, Windfor- chair, and Spinning-

cieiy of Cincinnati. 1 1 . A corps of wheel- makers. 21. Carvers and
Light Infantry commanded by Gilders. 22, Coopers. 23. Plane-

Capt. Rcfe, 1 2. A corps of Light In- makers. 24. Whip and Cane ma-
fantry commanded by Capt. Robin- nufactuiers. 25. Black-fmiths,

fori. 13. A corps of Light Infantry White-fmiths and nailers. 26.Coach
' commanded byCapt. Sprcat 14. A makers. 27. Potters. 2$. Hatters,

corpsof Light Infantry, command- 29. Wheel-wrights. 30. Tin plate

ed by Capt. Rees. 15. The county workers. 31. Skinners, Breeches-

Troop of Light Horfe, command- makers, and Glovers. 32. Taliovr

ed by Major William D/PPhefon. Chandlers, 33. Viclualers drivincr

V. Civil Officers. I. The two {lately Oxen. 34. Printers,

Judge, and other officers of the Ad- Book-binders and Stationer?, print-

miraity. 2. The Wardens of the ing and dii^.ributing an Ode (for

port and tonnage officer. 3. Col- which fee the Columbian Parnafjiad)

lector of the Cutloms and Naval 35. Saddlers. 36. Stone-cutters,

officer. 4. The civil and military 37. Bread and Bifcuit bakers, bak-
officers of Congvefs in the city, ing and diftributing bread to the

5. The Supreme Executive people. 58. Gun-fmiths. 59. Cop-
CouNCiLof Pennsylvania. 6. The per-fmiths. 40. Gold-fmiths, Silver

Jullices of the Common Pleas and fmithsand Jewellers. 41. Didillers.

the Magistrate?. 7. The Sheriff and 42. Tobacconiits. 43.Brafs-found-

Coroner. 8. The Board of city ers. 44. Stocking manufacturers.

Wardens, with the other officers of 45. Tanners and Curriers. 46. Ud-
the city, Conltables, Watchmen, holilerers. 47. Sugar refiners. 48.
&c. 9. The itreet Commiflioners. Brewers. 49. Peruke-makers and

VI. Trades and Professions. Barber Surgeons. 50, Engravers.— 1. Architect^, Houfe- carpenters, 51. Plaiilertrs* 52. Brum -makers.

Saw-makers and File-cutters. 2. 53. Stay-makers. .C4. Muficians.

farmers driving their ploughs, and 55. The gentlemen of the bar head-
lowing their grain. 3. The Weavers ed by the honourable Edward Skip-

and cotton Card makers. 4. Beat- pen, £fq. PixfidenL of the Common
builders. 5. Sail- makers. 6. Ship- Pleas, and William Bradford, Efq.

carpenters. 7. Ship joiners. 8 Rope Attorney General, followed by the

makers and Ship-ehandlers. 9. Mer- Students of the Law. 56. The
chants and Traders, followed by Clergy of the different Ciiriuiau

their clerks and apprentices 10. denominations, with the Rabbi of

the
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the Jews, walking arm in arm. 57. ed with all their official luftre, were
The college of phyiicians, headed an object mu:h more refpecrable ;

by their prefident, Dr. John Red- and we view, without difpleafure

marly and followed by the Students the admiration of thofe untutored

in phyfic. 58. Students of the Uni- favages, who considered them as fo

verfity, headed by the Vice Provoil, many gods upon earth. But who
and of the Epifcopal Academy, and were thofe fenators? They were
moll of the fchoolsof the city, pre- only a part of a fociety : they were
ceded by their refpective Tutors. veiled on!y with inferior powers.

This great body having arrived What is the object exhibited to

at Union Green, the following Ora- our contemplation ? A whole peo-

tion was delivered by "James Wilfon, ple exercifing its firjl and greatejl

Efq. from the Federal Fdifice. power—performing an ait of so-

,.,,„ .
VEREIGNTY, ORIGINAL, and UN-

•
LIMITED

!

My Friends and Fe!loiu-Gtizcr?s, n-.t r 1 r
1 he icene before us is unexam-

YOUR candid and generous pkd as well as magnificent. The
indulgence I may well be- greatelt part of governments have

fpeak, for many reafons, I fhall been the deformed offspring of force
mention but one. While I exprefs and fear. With thefe we deign
it, I feel it in all its force. My not comparifon. But there have
abilities are unequal—abilities far been others which have formed bold
fuperior to mine would be unequal pretenficns to higher regard. You—to the occafion, on which I have have heard of Sparta, of Athens
the honor of being called to addrefs and of Rome

;
you have heard of

you * their admired conltitutions, and of
A people, free and enlightened, their high-prized freedom. In fan-

establishing and RATIFYING a cied right of thefe, they conceived

fyfleni of government, which they themfelves to be elevated above the
have prcvioujly considered, exa- reft of the human race, whom they
.mined and approved! This is marked with the degrading title of
the fpedacle, which we are aiTem- Barbarians. But did they, in all

bled to celebrate ; and it is the their pomp and pride of liberty,

moil dignified one that has yet ap- ever furnifh, to the aftonifhed world,
peared onour globe. Numerous an exhibition fimilar to that which
and fplendid have been the triumphs we now contemplate ? Were their

of conquerors. From what caufes conftitutions framed by thofe, who
have they originated ?—Of what were appointed for that purpofe
confluences have they been pro- by the people ? After they were
ductive ? They have generally be- framed, were they fubmitted to the
gun in ambition : they have gene- confideration of the people ? Had
rally ended in tyranny. But no- the people an opportunity of ex-
thing tyrannical can participate of preifing their fentiments concerning
dignity; and to Freedom's eye them? Were they tafiland or fall
Sesostris himft-if appears con- by the people's approving or rejeil-

temptible, even when he treads on wg vote ? To all thefe quellions,
the necks ofkings. attentive and impartialhiftory obliges
The fenators of Rome, feated us to anfwer in the negative. The

on their cuiule chairs, andfurrciind- people were either unfit to be trull-

ed,
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cd, or their! aw- givers were too am- which they owed their introduction

bilious to trull them. and fuccefs.

The far-famed ellablifhment of What a fluttering contrail rifes

Lycurgus was introduced by de- from a rctroj'peftol the feenes which

ception and fraud. Under the fpe- we now Commemorate? Delegates

cious pretence of con fait ing the ora- were appointed to deliberate and

cle concerning his laws, he prevail- propofe. They met and performed

cd on the Spartans to make a tern- their delegated trull. The refult of

porary experiment of them during their deliberations was laid before the

his abfence, and to fwear that they people. It was difcujfed and fcruti-

would fuffer no alteration of them nized in the fulleft, /reft and fe-

till his return. Taking a difinge- verefl manner—by [peaking, by

nuous advantage of their fcrupulous writing and by printing—by itidi-

regard for their oaths, he prevented vidua/* and by public bodies—by its

his return by a voluntary death, friends and by its enemies. What
and, in this manner, endeavoured was the iJJ'ue ? Moil favourable

to fecure a proud immortality to his and mod glorious to the fyllem.

—

fyftem. In fate after fate, at time after

Even Solon—the mild and mo- time, it was ratified— in iome fiatt

3

derating Solon— far from confider- unanimoufy—on the whole by a

ing himfelf as employed only to large and very refpeclable majority*

propofe fuch regulations as he mould It would be improper now 10

think bed calculated for promoting examine its qualities. A decent

the happinefs of the commonwealth, refpect fur thofe who have accepted

made and promulgated his laws with of it, will lead us to ptefume that

ail the haughty airs of abfoiute it is worthy of their acceptance,

power. On more oecafions than one, The deliberate notifications, which

•we find him boailing, with much have taken place, at once recom-

felf-complactncy, of his extreme mend the fyftem, and the people, by

forbearance and condefeeniion, be- whom it has been ratified,

caufe he did not ellabliili a difpo- But why—methinks I hear one

tifm in his own favour, and becaufe fay—why is fo much exultation

he did not reduce his equals to the difplayed in celebrating this event ?

humiliating condition of his flaves. We arc prepared to give the reafons

DidNuMA fubmit his inilitutions of our joy. We rejoice, becaufe

to the goodferiie and free in veil: iga- under this conllitution, we hope to

tion of PvOME ? They were receiv- {ezjuft government, and to eri;»y

ed in precious communications from the blcfTings that walk in its tram,

the goddefs Egeria, with whole Let us begin with Peace—the

prefence and regard he was fupreme- mild and model! harbinger of fe-

ly favoured ; and they were impof- lieity ! How fcldom does the amia-

ei on the eafy faith of the citizens, hie wanderer chufe, for her perma-

as the diclates of an infpiration that nent retidence, the habitations

was divine. of men ! In their fyitems, fne fees

Such, my fe low-citizens, was too many arrangements, civil and

the origin of the moll fplendid elta- eccltfiallical, inconfiltent with the

blihhments that have been hitherto calmnefs and benignity of her

known ; and fuch were the arts, to temper. In the old world,how many
Col. Mag. Vol. II. No 7. Z z millions
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millions of men do we behold, un- tend to Greece—and compare her

profitable to fociety, burthenfome agriculture in ancient and modern

to indullry, the props of eftablifti

ments that deferve not to be fup-

ported, the caufes of diftruft in the

times of peace, and the inilruments

of deftrudtion in times of war? Why-
are they not employed in cultiva-

ting ufeful arts and in forwarding

public improvements? Let us in-

dulge the pleafing expectation, that

fuch wil! be the operation of govern-

ment in the United States. Why
may we not hope, that, difentangled

from the intrigues and jealoufies of

European politics, and unmolefted

with the alarm and folicitude to

which thefe intrigues and jealoufies

give birth, our councils will be di-

rected to the encouragement, and

our ftrength will be exerted in

the cultivation of all the arts of

peace ?

Of thefe, the firft is agricul-
ture. This is true in all coun-

tries : in the United States, its

truth is of peculiar importance. The
fttbflance of 7nan^ the materials of

manufactures, the articles of com-

merce— ?SS. fpring originally from

the foil. On agriculture, there-

fore, the wealth of nations is found-

ed. Whether we confult the ob-

fervations that reafon will fugged,

or attend to the information that

hiilory will give, we fhall, in each

cafe, be fatisfied of the influence of

government, good or bad, upon the

Hate of agriculture. In a tjovern-o o
ment, whole maxims are thofe of

oppreffion, property is ihfecure. It

is given, it is taken away, by ca-

price. Where there is no 'fecurity

for property, there is no encou-

ragement for induftry. Without
induftry, the richer the foil the

more it abounds with weeds. The
evidence of hiilory warrants the

truth of thefe general remarks At-

tunes. Then, fmiling harveil bore

tefhmony to the bountiful boons of

liberty. Now, the very earth lan-

guifhes under oppreffion. View the

Campania of Rome. How melan-

choly the profpect ! Which ever

way you turn your afflicted eyes,

fcenes of defolation croud before

them. Wafte and barrennefs ap-

pear around you in ail their hideous

forms. What is the veafon ? Witb
double tyranny the land is curfed.

Open the clafjic page : you trace,

in chafle defcription, the beautiful

reverfe of every thing you have

feen. Whence proceeds the dif-

ference ? When that defcription

was made, the force of liberty per-

vaded the foil.

But is agriculture the only art

which feels the influence of govern-

ment ? Over manufactures and

commerce its power is equally pre-

valent. There the fame caufes

operate—and there they produce

the fame effects. The indriftrious

village, the bufy city, the cronded

port— all thefe are the gifts of liber-

ty ; and without a good government,

liberty cannot exilt.

Thefe are advantages, but thefe

are not all the advantages that re-

fult from a fyftem of good govern-

ment.—Agriculture, manufactures

and commerce will e'nfure to us

plenty, convenience and elegance.

But is there not fomething ftill

wanting to finifh. the man ? Are
internal virtues and accomplifhme'fits

\eiseftimable or leis attraclin? than

external arts and ornaments ? Is the

operation of government lefs pow-
erful upon the former than upon
the latter ? By no means. Upon
this as upon a preceding topic,

reafon and hiftory will concur in

their information and advice. In

a ferene
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a Serene mind the sciences and we cherilh the delightful emotion*

the virtues love to dwell. But let us remember thofe things

can the mind of a man be ferene, which are requifite to give it p?r-

when the property, liberty, fub- manence and (lability. Shall we lie

ftance of him/elf, and of thofe, for fupme, and look in lifllef languor,

whom he feels more than he feels for thofe blefllngs and enjoyments
for himfelf, depend on a tyrant's to which exertion is inseparably at-

nod ? If the difpirited fubject of tached ? If we would be happy, we
oppreffion can, with difficulty exert mult be active. The con/lit ation

his enfeebled faculties, lo far as to and our manners mull mutually fup-

provide, on the inceffant demands port and be fupported. Even on
of nature, food jull enough to this feilivity, it will not be difaoree-

lengthen out his wretched exiitence, able or incongruous to review the
can it be expected that, in fuck a virtues and manners that bothj/fi/y

fate, he will experience thofe fine and adorn it.

and vigorous movement* of the ful, Frugality and Temperance
without the full and free exercife firft attract our attention. Thefe
of which, fcience and virtue will fimple but powerful virtues are the
neverflourifo ? Look around you fole foundation, on which a good
to the nations that now exift. View government can reft with fecurity.

in hi ftoric retrofpect, the nations They were the virtues, which nurS-

that have heretofore exilled. The ed and educated infant Rome, and
collected refult will be an entire prepared her for all her greatnefs.

conviction of thefe all interefting But in the giddy hour of her pro-

truths

—

where tyranny reigns there fperity, (he fpurned from her the

is the country of ignorance and vice, obfeure inltruments, by which it

#
—wheregood government prevails, was procured; and, in their place,

there is the country ofJcience and fubftituted luxury and di/fipaticv.

virtue. Under a good government, The confequence was fuch as might
therefore, we muft look for the ac- have been expected. She preferved,

complijhed man. for fome time, a gay and flourifhing

But mall we confine our views appearance; but the internal wealth
even here ? While we wifh to be and founduefs of her constitution

accomplifhed men and citizens, mail were gone. Atlaft (he fell, a vic-

we wilh to be nothing more ? While tim to the poifonous drafts, which
we perform our duty, and promote were adrniniitered by her per-

our happinefs in this world, mail fidious favourites. The fate of
we bellow no regard upon the next f Rome, both in her fifing and in her
Does no connexion fubiift between falling ftate, will be the fate of
the two? From tJ)is connexion flows every other nation that (h all follow

the mod important of all the blef- both parts of her example,
fings of good government. But here Industry appears next among
letus makea paufe

—

unaffled reafoti the virtues of a good citizen.

can guide us nofarther—(he direcls Idlenefs is the nude of villians.

usto that heaven-descended sci - The induilrious alone constitute a
ence, by which life and immor- nation's (trength. I will not ex-
tality have been brought to light, patiate on this fruitful Subject. Let
May we not now fay, that we one animating reflection fuffice.

have reafon for our joy? But while In a well-conftitnted commonwealth,

the
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the induitry of every citizen extends Need I infer, that it is the duty of

beyond himfelf. A common intereft every citizen to ufehis bell and moll

pervades the fociety : -each gains unremitted endeavoursforpreferving

from all, and all gainfrom each, it pure, healthful and vigorous? For

It has often b.en obferved, that

thefeiences flourifh all together ; the

remark applies equally to the arts.

Your patriotic feelings attefl the

truth of what I fay, when, among
the vinues neceffary to merit and

the accomplishment of this great

purpofe, the exertions of no one
citizen are unimportant ; let no one
therefore, harbour, for a moment,
the mean idea, that he is, and can

be of no value to his country: let

preferve the advantage of a good the contrary manly inipreffion ani-

government, I number a warm and

uniform attachment to liberty,

and to the constitution. The
enemies of liberty are artful and

iafidiqus. A counterfeit fteals her

drefs, imitates her manner, forges

mate his foul. Every one can

at many times, perform to the

Hate, ufeful ferviccs ; and he who
fteadily purfues the road of patri-

otifm, has the moft inviting pro-

fpedt. of being able, at fome time,

herfgnature,aff\m)tshername. But to perform eminent ones.

the real name of the deceiver is

licentioufnefs. Such is her effron-

tery, that me will charge liberty

to her face with impofture; and fhe

will, with (hamelefs front, infill

that kerfelf alone is the genuine

character, and that herfelj alone is

intitled.to the refpecl, which the ge-

nuine characler deferves. With the

giddy and undefcerning, on whom
a deeper impreffion is made

by dauntlefs impudence than by

modeit merit, her pretenfions are

often fuccefsful. She receives the

honours of liberty, and liberty her-

felf is treated as a traitor and an

ujurper. Generally however, this

bold impoftor acts only a fecondary

part. Though fhe alone appear upon

the flage, her motions are regulated

by dark ambi*ion.} who fits conceal-

ed behind the curtain, and who
knows that defpoti/m, his other
favourite, can always follow the

fuccefs of licentioujnefs'. Again it

tVO enemies of liberty, who act in

concert, though they appear on

optH'hte fides, the patriot citizen

will keep a watchful guard.

A aopd conflitution is the greateft

bleffing, which a fociety can enjoy.

Allow me to direct your atten-

tion, in a very particular manner,

to a momentous part, which, by
this conftitution, every citizen will

frequently be called to act. All

thofe in places of power and trull

will be elected either immediately

by the people, or in fuch a manner

that their appointment will depend

ultimately on fuch immediate elec-

tion. All the derivative movements
of government m u fl fpring from the

original movement of the people at

large. If to this they give a fuf-

ficient force and a juft direction, ail

the others will be governed by its

Controlling power. To fpeak

without a metaphor, if the people,

at their elections, take care tochufe

none but reprefeniatives that are

wife and good, their re pre-

fentatives will take care in their

turn, to chufe cr appoint none but

fuch as are wife and good alfo. The
remark applies to every fucceedmg

election and appointment. Thus
the characters proper for public

officers will be diffufed from the

immediate elections of the people

ov..
3
r the remote/1 parts of admini-

ilraticn. Of what immenfe conie-

quence
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quence is it then, that this prima- to nature, we friall difcover, that

ry duty fhould be faithfully and with utility, foe is curious to blend

fitfully difcharged ! On the faith- ornament. Can we imitate a bet-

ful and /kilfull difcharge of it, the ter pattern ? Publicexhibitions have

public happinefs or infelicity, under been the favourite amufements of

this and every other coniUtut ion, mud, fome of the wifeit and moil accom-

tn a very ^reat meafure, depend, plifhed nations. Greece, in her

For, believe me, no government, mod mining (era, coniidered her

even the be/l, can be happily admi- games as far from being the lead

nidered by ignorant or vicious men. refpeciable among her public efta-

You will forgive me, I am fure, blifhments. The Jhejus of the

for endeavouring to imprefs upon Circus evince that, on this fubjeel,

your minds, in the dronge't manner, the feniiments of Greece were

the importance of this great duty, forfeited bytbofe of Rome.
It is the firft concoction in po- Pubic procefiions may be fo

litics, and if an error is com- planned and executed as to join

mitted here, it can never be correel- both the properties of nature's rule.

ed in any fubfequent procefs ; the They may inftrutl and improve,

certain confequence muit be difeafe. while they entertain and pleafe.

Let no one fay, that he is but a They may point out the elegance or

fingle citizen ; and that his ticket ufefulnef of the fiences and the

will be but one in the box. That arts. They may preferve the 7ne-

one ticket may turn the election, mory, and engrave the importance

In battle, every foldier fhould con- of great political events^ They
fider the public fafety as depending may reprefent, with peculiar feli-

on his fingle arm : at an election, city and force, the operation and.

t every citizen fhould confider the effects of great political truths.

public happinefs as depending on his The piclurejque and fplendid decora-

Jhiglevote. tions around we, fuvnifh the mod
A progressive state is necef- beautiful and mod brilliant proof,

farytothe happinefs and perfection that thefe remarks are far from
of man. Whatever attainments being imaginary.
are already reached, attainments The commencement of our go-
dill higher fhould be purfued. Let vernment has been eminently g/ori-

us, therefore, ft rive with noble emu- ous : let our progrefs in every excel"

lation. Let us fuppofe we have done lence be proporiionably great. It

nothing, while any thing yet remains ivitl—it muji be fo. What an

to be done. Let us, with fervent enrapturing prefpect opens on the

zeal, prefs forward, and make un- United States ! Placid kus-
ceafing advances in every thing that bandry walks in front, attended

can support, improve, refine, by the venerable plough. Lowing
orEM3ELLisH focie^-. herds adorn our vallies : bleating

To enter into particulars under flocks fpread over our hilh : ver-

each of thefe heads, and to dilate dant meadows, enameled pa fturea*

them according to their importance, yellow harvefts, bending orchards,

wou' J be improper at this time. A rife in rapid fuccefiion from Lad to

few remarks on the lad of them, Wed. Pleney, with her copious

will be congeriil with the entertain- horn, fits eafy-fmiling, and, \x\ con*

ments of this aufpicious day. fcious complacency, enjoys and pre-

If we give the flighted attention fide*
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fcenes. Commerce
400

fides over the

next advances in all herfplendid and

embellifloed forms. The rivers, and

lakes, and feas, are crouded with

(hips. Their fhores are covered

wiih cities. The cities are filled

with inhabitants. The arts, deck-

ed with elegance^ yet fnnplichy, ap-

pear in beautiful variety, and nvelt-

adjujled arrangement. Around
them are diffufed, in rich abun-

dance, the necejjaries, the decencies,

and the ornaments of life. With
heart-felt contentment, industry !

beholds his honejl labours flourifh-

ing and fecure. Peace walks y£-

rene and unalarmed over all the un-

moleiled regions—While liberty,

virtue, and religion, go hand

in hand harmonioufly, protecting,

enlivening, and exalting all ! Hap-
py country! may thy happi-

ness BE PERPETUAL.

WHEN Mr. WILSON had

concluded, his audience fat down
to a plentiful repaft, and ten toafts,

applicable to the day, were drank

amidft the acclamations of the citi-

zens and the difcharge of artillery.

After this refrefhment the compa-
nies difperfed, and at fix o'clock

in the evening, every individual had

peaceably and chearfully returned

to his home.

MEMORABILIA.
The five barrels of flour drawn

by the Porters, and the two oxen
driven by the Victuallers, have been
diftributed among the poor. The
number of perfons in the proceflion

has been calculated (but we think

too low) at 5000, and it is likewife

faid that there were about 17,000
on Union Green. All the different

trades carried emblematic flags, with

mottos, and many of them exhi-

bited fuperb carriages, in which
they profecuted their bufinefs du-

ring the proceflion.—The Houfe-

carpenters followed the Federal

Edifice ; and the trades concerned

in the conftrudtion and fitting out

a fhip, accompanied the Federal

Ship UNION : the ftation of all

the other trades was determined by
lot.

But the orderly difmiflion and
retreat of fo great a concourfe of

men of every clafs, may, we fuppofe,

be confidered the mofl lingular cir-

cumltance of the day. Every one

fatisfied; no one intoxicated; and

not a hurt received, either by vio-

lence or accident, is a recapitulation

of fa£t.s without a precedent in the

hiftory of feltivals and triumphs

—

let it be recorded to the everlaliing

honour of the citizens of Phila-

delphia.

The DIARY of CHAUBERT the MISANTHROPIST.

I
Wonder why I was fo uneafy under my
late lofs of fortune, faid a very worthy gen-

tleman to me the other day, feeing it was
not occafioned by my own mifconducl; for
the health and content T now enjoy in the
humble ftation I have retired to, are the
greaceft bleifings of my life, and I am de-
voutly thankful for the event which I de-
plored." How often do we hear young un-
married people exclaim, " What an elcape
*' have I had from fuch a man, or fuch a
«' woman." And yet perhaps they had not

wifdom enough to fuppofe this might turn
out to be the cafe at the time it happened, but
complained, lamented and reviled, as if

they were fuffering perfecution from a cruel

and tyrannic being, who takes pleafure in

tormenting his unoffending creatures.

An extraordinary example occurs to me
of this criminal excefs of fenfibility in the

perfon of a Frenchman named Chaubert,
who happily lived long enough to repent of
the extravagance of his mifanthropy. Chau-
bert was born at Bourdeaux, and died there

not
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not many years ago in the Francifcan convent.

I was in that city foon after this event, and

my curiofity led me to collect feveral parti-

culars relative to tins extraordinary humour-
id. He inherited a good foitune from his

parents, and in his youth was of a benevo-

lent difpofition, fubjecr. however to fudden

caprices and extrenn s of love and hatred.

Various caufes areadigned for his milanthro-

py, but the principal difgud which turned

him furious againd mankind, feems to have

arilen from the treachery of a friend, who
ran away with his miftrefs, juft when Chau-
bert was on tiie point of marrying her. The
ingratitude of this man was certainly of a

very black nature, and the provocation hei-

nous; for Chaubert, whole paffions were al-

ways in extremes, had given a thoufand in-

ftances of romantic generality to this un-

worthy friend, and repofed an entire confi-

dence in him in the matter of his miftrefs :

He had even faved him from drowning oneo
day at the imminent rifque of his lile, by
leaping out of his own boat into the Garonne
and fwimming to the affiftance of his, when
it was finking in the middle of the ftream.

His paffion fur his miftrefs was no lefs vehe-

ment ; fo that his difappointment had every

aggravation pofhble, and, operating upon a

nature more than commonly fufceptible, re-

verfed every principle of humanity in the

heart of Chaubert. and made him for the

greateft part of his life the declared enemy
of human nature.

Alter many years palled in foreign parts,

he was accidentally brought to his better

lenfes by dilcovering that through thefe

events, which he had fo deeply relented, he

had providentially efcaped from miferies

ef the mod fatal nature : Thereupon he re-

turned to his own country, and, entering

into the order of Franciicans, employed the

remainder of his life in atoning for his pafh

errors after the raoft exemplary manner.
On all occafions of diftrefs father Chaubert's

zeal prefented itfelf to the relief and com-
fort of the unfortunate, and fometimes he
would enforce his admonitions of refig-

nation by the lively picture he would
draw of his own extravagancies. In

extraordinary cafes he has been known to

give his communicants a tranfeript or a diary

in his own hand-writing of certain paffages

of his life, in which he had minuted his

thoughts at the time they occurred, and
which he kept by him for fuch extraordinary
purpoies. This paper was put into my
hands by a gentleman who had received
much benefit from this good father's conver-
fation and inftruction : I had his leave for

tranferibing it, orpublifhing it, if I thoug .t

fit : this I {hall now avail myfelf of, as I

think it is a very curious journal.

" My son, whoever thou art, profit by
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the words of experience, and let the exam-
ple of Chaubert, who was a beaft without
reafon, and is become a man by repentance,

teach thee wifdom in adverfity, and infpirc

thy heart with refignation to the will of the

Almighty !"

" When the treachery of the people,

which I ought to have defpifed, had turned

my heart to marble and my blood to gall, I

was determined upon leaving France and
fecking out for fome of thofe countries from
whole lamifhed inhabitants nature withholds
her bounty, and where men groan in flavery

and forrow. As I paffed through the villa-

ges towards the frontiers of Spain, and faw
the peafants dancing in a ring to the pipe, or
carouling at their vintages, indignation imote
my heart, and I wifhed that heaven would
dafh their cups with poifon, or blail the

funihineof their joys with hail and temped.
" I traverfed the delightful province of

Bifcay without reft to the foles of my feet,

or deep to the temples of my head. Nature
was before my eyes dreffed in her gayeft at-

tire. Thou mother of fools, I exclaimed,
why doit, thou trick thyfelf out fo daintily

for knaves and harlots to make a property
of thee? The children of thy womb are

vipers in thy bofom, and will fting thee

morially, when thou haft given them their

fill at thy improvident breads. The
birds chaunted in the groves, and fruit-trees

glidened on the mountain fides, the water-

lalls made mufic for the echoes, and man
went finging to his labour : Give me, faid I

the clank of fetters, and the yell of galley-

daves under the lad.es of the whip ; and in

the bitternefs of my heart 1 curled the earth,

as I trod over its prolific furface."

" 1 entered the ancien: kingdom of Caf-

tile, and the profpett was a recreation to my
forrow-vexed foul. I faw the lands lie

wade and fallow : the vines trailed on the

ground and buiicd their fruitage in the fur-

rows; the hand of man was idle, and na-
ture flept, as in the cradle of creation ; the

villages were thinly fcattered, and ruin fate

upon the unrooled fheds, where lazy ride

lay dretched upon its draw in beggary and
vermin Ah! this is iomething, 1 cried

out ; this fcene is fit for man, and I'll enjoy
it I fawa yellow half-ftarved form, cloak-

ed to the heels in rags, his broad-brimmed
beaver on his head, through which his daring
locks crept out in fqualid fhreds, that fell

like makes upon the Ihoulders of a fiend.

Such ever be the fate of human nature ! I'll

aggravate his mifery by the infult of charity.

Hark ye, Cadilian, I exclaimed, take this

pifette ; it is coin, it is filver from the mint
of Mexico ; a Spaniard dug it from the

mine, a Frenchman gives it to you; put by
your pride and touch it !—Curd be your na-

tion, the Cadilian replied, I'll ilarve before

I'll
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I'll take it from your hands

I anfwered, and palled on.

" 1 climbed a barren mountain; the

wolves howled in the defart, and vultures

(creamed in flocks for prey. I looked, and

beheld a gloomy manfion underneath my
feet, vail as the pride of its founder, gloomy

and difconfolate as his foul : it was the Ef-

curia].- Here then the tyrant reigns, laid

" Prefently there came fhips from Eng-
land, loaded with all manner of goods for

the relief of the inhabitants ; the people
took the bounty, were preferved, then turn-

ed and cur fed their prcfervers for neretics.

This is as it fhould be, faid I : thefe men
a£t. up to their nature, and the Enghih are a
nation of fools ; I will not go amon-df-them.
After a fhoit time behold a new city was

I,here let him reign ; hard as thefe rocks be rifing on the ruins of the old one! Thepto-
his throne, wafte as thefe defarts be his do-

minion ! A meagre creature paffed me ; fa-

mine llured in his eye, he call a look about

him, and fprung upon a kid that was brow-

fin g in the defart ; he fmote it dead with his

ftaff, and haftily thruft it into his wallet.

Ah, facrilegious villain! cried a brawny
fellow ; and, leaping on him from behind a

rock, feized the hungry wretch in the

acl, he dropped upon his knees and

begged for mercy Mercy ! cned he

ti at feized him: do you purloin the pro-

perty of the church and alk for mercy?

Take it! So faying, he beat him to

the earth with a blow, as he was kneeling at

his feet, and then dragged him towards the

Convent of St. Lawrence ; 1 could have

hugged the miscreant for the deed."
" I held my journey through the defart,

and defolation followed me to the very

ftreetsof Madrid : the fathers of the inqui-

ple took the builders tools, which the Eng-
lish had fent them, and made themfelve*

houfes. I overheard a feliow at his w -rk

fay to his companion, before the earthquake

I made my bed in the ftreets, now I (hair

have a houfe to live in. This is too much,
faid I ; their misfortunes make this people

happy, and I will flay no longer in thtir

country. I defcended to the banks of the

Tagus; there was a Ihip whofe canvas was
iooled for failing. She is an Engliih ihip,

fays a Galliego porter; they are brave lea-

men, but damned tyrants on the quarter-

deck. They pay well for what they have,

fays a boatman, and I am going on board

her with a cargo of lemons. I threw my.
felf into trie wherry, andtmered the fhip.

The mariners were occupied with their

work, and nobody queilioned me why I

was amongft them. The tide wafted us

into the ocean, and the night became tein-

fition came forth from the ceils o£ torture, peltUGus, the veffel laboured in the lea, and
the cross was elevated before them, and a the morning brought us no refpite to our

trembling wretch in a fahron-coloured veil

paioted with flames of fire was dragged to

execution in an open fquare : they kindled

a fire abuut him and laisg praifes to God,
vv'hilll the flames deliberately confumed their

human victim. He was a Jew who fullered,

they were chriilians who tormented. Ste

what the religion of God is, faid I to my-
feif, in the hands of man !

.
" From the gates of Madrid I bent my

courfe towards the port of Lifbon. As I

traverfed the wildernefs of Eilremaclura, a

robber took his aim at me rom behind a

cork-tree, and the ball grazed my hat upon
my head. You have miffed your aim, I

cried, and have loll the merit of deftroying

c man. Give me your purfe, faid the rob-

ber. Take it, I replied, and buy with it a

friend ; may itferve you as it has ferved me!"
I found the city of Lifbon in ruins; her

found a; ions Imoked upon the ground; the

d\ingai:d the dead lay in heaps; terror fat

in every vilage, and mankind was vifited

with the plagues of the A Imighty—famine,

/fire, and earthquake. Have they not the

incjuiiition in thiscountiy, I afked? 1 was
anfwered they had. ^nd do they make all

this ouLcrv about an earthquake, faid I wiih

toil. Whither are you bound? faid I to

the mailer. To hell, faid he, for nothing

but the devil ever drove at fuch a rate.

The fellow's voice was thunder : the failors

fung in the ftorm, and the mailer's oaths

were louder than the waves: the third day

was a dead calm, and he lwore louder than

ever. If the winds were of this man's

making thought I, he would not be content

with them. A favourable breeze fprang up

as if it had come at his calling. 1 thought

it was coming, fays he: put her before the

wind, it blows fair for our pott. But

where is your port ? again I afked him. Sir,

fays he. 1 can now anfwer your queilion as

I ihould do; with God's leave I am bound
to Bourdeaux ; every thing at lea goes as it

pieafes God. My heart funk at the name of

my native city. I was freighted, added' he,

from London with a cargo of goods of all

forts for the poor fufferers by the earth-

quake ; 1 fhall load back with wine for my
owners, and lo help out a charitable voyage

with fome little profit, if it pleafe Gou to

blels our endeavours. Heydey ! thougnt I,

how fair weather changes tins fellow's note !

Lewis, faid he to a handfome youth who
flood at his elbow, we will now leek out

in myiclf ? Let them give God thanks and this monfieur Chaubert at Bourdeaux, and

be quiet !»'
'g'ct
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get payment of his bills on your account.

Shew me your bills, laid I, for I am Chau-
bert. He produced them, and I law my
own name iorged to bills in favour of the

villahi, who had fo ireacherouily dealt with
me in the aiiair of the woman who was t<)

have been my wife. Wuere is the wretch,

faid I, who drew thefe forgeries ? The
youth burft into tears : He is my father, he
replied, and turned away. Sir, fays the

malter, I am not furprifed to find this fellow

a villain, for I was once a trader in affluence

and have been ruined by his means and re-

duced to what you fee me: but I forgive

what he has done to me; I can earn a main-
tenance, and am as happy in mv prefent

hard employ, nay happier, than when I was
jich and idle; but to defraud his own fon

proves him an unnatural rafcal, and, if I

had him here, I would hang him at the

mizen yard."
" When the Englib mariner faid he for-

gave the villain who had ruined him, I de-

Ipifed him in my heart for his folly, but

when he declared be was happier in his pre-

fent condition, than in his former profpe-

rity, I began to ftaggcr in my opinion, and
thought within myfelf there was wifdom in

-what he faid. 1 looked him fteadily in

the face, and law content of mind impreffed

upon his features; I turned my eyes inward
on my heart, and faw it rent with indigna-

tion, anguith and revenge. Tliere is fome
profit in reiignadon, laid I within myfelf;

ind looking at the youth, who had now
again turned towards us, I recognized the

features of her whom I had once io fondiy

idolized. Tell me, faid I, if that vouth be

not the fon of my once beloved Marianne,

defcribing her name and perfon. I was
rig it in my conjecture; my blood boiled

with vengeance, and in the bitternefs of my
heart I exclaimt:d;accurfed villain as he was
who robbed me of life's only blefling ! For
his fake I renounce and hate mankind. You
may indeed forgive him, for he only de-

frauded you of your fortune; towards me
his treachery is unpardonable, for he feduced

the affections of the woman on whom my
heart was fixed : but for that villain, I had
been married to Marianne. Had you fo

!

interpofed trie Engliih mariner, then you
have great reafon to thaakGod for your elcap

,

for a wretch more infamous than the mother
of that unhappv youth, never wore a human
fhape; but let her fins die >v uh her, (he is

gone to her account, and the hapD elf. mo-
ment of your life was l.at in which he took
her off your hands : if you will turn into my
cabin, 1 will tell you her hiftory. As he
fpoke thefe words conviction fiaihed in my
face: I was afhamed to look up, for coa-

Ctl. Mag. Vol. II. No. 7.

fcience had awakened within me, and re«

pentance began to foften and lubdue my
heart. I followed him to his cabin, and as

he difcourfed to me of my deliverance, tha
blood that had been frozen at my heart, be-

gan to melt and flow within my veins. I

parted the night in prayer and interceffion.

In the morning I called tor the fon of
Marianne, and difcourfed with him apart;

1 found him modeft, humble and refigned :

he had no friend on earth buttheEngliihman,

and to him he owed the benefits of a lioerai

education : he had been trained in one of
the public feminaries in England, whera
their youth get the rudiments of learning

from their mailers, and the principles ot f.o*

nour, courage, and magnanimity from their

playmates; 1 bade him be of good courage,

for that i would be a father to him. He re-

plied, that he had already found a father in

the Englishman, and he did not doubt but
he could earn a living in the occupation of
his benefactor, whom he was determined
never to defert, and for whom his heart muft
ever entertain the gratitude and duty of a
fon. Oh, Sir, faid he, that man mud have
an heroic foul ; the injuries he has re-

ceived fiom my parents can only be equalled
by the bounties he has beftowed on me;
and « trull you will not think the worfe of
me, if I determine to abide by his fortune,
and to dedicate my life and fervices to that

country, where 1 have found io generous a
protector. The long reprefTed emotions of
humanity now burft fo violently upon me,
that they choaked my fpeech, and 1 could
only clalp the gallant boy in my arms and
fhower my tears upon his neck."

'• The ihip had now entered the mouth
of the Garonne, and after fome time we
found ourfelves in the magnificent port of
Bourdeaux ; 1 landed with the mailer of the
veffel, whilft young Lewis remained on
board in charge of his benefactor's paper*
and effects. The firlr object that met our
view was a gibbet erected on the quay before
the door of a merchant's compting-houfe,
and the executioners of juflice were in the
acl of dif miffing a wretcned being from life,

whofe crimes had made him no longer wor-
thy to remain in it : he had robbed the mer-
chant before whole door he was about to
fuffcr. My God, exclaimed the Enghfh-
man, it is the father of young Lewis! At
the word we both fprung forward to the
fcarrold, and as we advanced his eyes en-
countered ours Oh ! Chaubert, Chaubert!
the poor wretch exclaimed, I pray you let

me fpeak to you before I die.—My trem-
bling limbs fcarce ferved to mount the fcaf-

fold. ather,fays he to aCaimJite fnar,
with whom he had been in prayer, I have
Z z (*) yet
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ye: one eonfeffiou to make to you, in the you may remember, Chaubert, that in a

hearing of this injured friend ; I have fudden rage of paffion which you were ever

abufed the confidence of the molt generous prone to, you violently ltruck the creature in.

of men; nay more, I have attempted his a vital part and laid it dead upon the ilroke :

lifeby poifon, and the woman, whofe affec- it was the faving moment of your life, the

tions I feduced, was my accomplice in the cup was poifoned ; a flow but painful death

attempt. You may remember, Sir, conti- had been your fate, and in that animal y ou
nued he, the very day before you difcovered fmote your guardian angel. The next day
our criminal intercourse, as you were fitting we repeated the attempt, butyouwerea fe-

at y°ur meal with Marianne and me, in the cond time preferved by a timely difcovcry

gaieiyof your heart that woman gave you a of our criminality. Be thankful to God'»
large glafs of wine to drink to your approach- providence, fubdue your paffions. and pi ac-

ing nuptials ;
your favourite fpaniel leaped tife refignation ; I die rf pentant ; if it be pof-

npon your arm, as you were lifting the cup fible, forgive me, as youyourfelf have need
to your lips, and dafhed it on the floor : to be forgiven."

HISTORICAL SCRAP.
OF SPAIN.

1?ROM the time of Philip II. to Philip Th
f
entertainments of bull-fighting, were

IV. the Spaniards were famous for verY frequent as they ftill are
; this was a

the arts of genius. Their ftage, imperfeft moft magnificent and gallant fpectacle, and

it was, was ifill fuperior to than of other at the fame tline lr>e mod cruel. At the fame

nations, and ferved as a model for the Eng
liib theatre : and afterwards, when tragedy

began to appear with fome degree of luftre

in France, it borrowed a great deal from

the Spanifh ftage. Uiftory, pleafirig roman-

ces, ingenious fi£tions, and morality, were

"carried to a ftill greater perfection in Spain

than the drama ; but found philofophy was

always unknown to them. The inquifition

time there was a total want of the conveni-

ences of life. The want of thefe conveniens

ces was grealy increafed after the expulfion

of the Moors. Hence it comes to pafs, that

you travel it* Spain as you would in the de-

ferts of Arabia, and that the towns are defti-

tute of every kind of conveniency. Society

was as little improved as the handicraft

arts. The women, who were almoft as

and fuperftition perpetuated the errors of clofely confined as thofe in Africa, compar-

the fchools. The mathematics were very

little cultivated, and the Spaniards almoft

always employed Italian engineers in their

wars. They had fome • winters of the fe-

cond rarikj but never any fchool for paint-

ing. Architecture did not make any con-

siderable progrefs amon;; them. The efcu-

ria! was built after a Frenchman's defign.

The mechanical arrs were ftill in a very rude

fine. The magnificence of the noblemen

tomifted in great heaps of filver plate, and a

number of Servants

ing this flavery with the liberty enjoyed by
thofe of their fex in Fiance, became doubly
miferable. This reitraint brought to perfec-

tion an art unknown to us, that of difcourf-

ing with the fingers. In this manner only
did a lover explain himfelf under hii mil-

trefs's window, who at the fame time open-

ed one of thofe little window grates called

jcaloufies, which fuppliedthe place of faih.es,

and anfweied him in the fame language.

Every one played upon the guitar, and yet it

did not enliven the general gloom that was

There was an oltentatious kind of genero- fyread over the face of the whole country.

fity practifed in the houfes of the grandees,

which deceived ftrangers, and was the cuf-

tom no where but in Spain ; this was to di-

ftrihute all the money won at play among
the by-ftanders of whatfoever condition.

Montre for relates that when the duke of

Lerma received Gafton, brother to Lewis

X11I. and his retinue in the Low Countries

he dif'piaved a itiit more extraordinary kind

of -magnificence. This ttnnifter, at whofe

honfe Gaflon remained for fevered days,

rauffd two thoufanrMouis d'ors to be laid

every dry upon a large gamingtable, tor the

pnners retinae, gap himfelf iikewife, to di-

vert thoni'dves at piay.

The practice of religious duties fupply the

place of other occupations among the com-
mon people, who were all unemployed. It

was faid then that pride, devotion, love,

and idlenefs compofed the character of the

Spanifh nation ; but at the fame time there

were none of thofe bloody revolutions,

confpiracies, and. cruel punifhments, which
were fo frequent in the other courts of Eu-

rope. Neither the duke of Lerma nor the

count Oiivarez fhed the blood of their ene-

mies on the Tcaffold : their kings were not

a'ffaflinated there as in France ; nor did they

fall as in England, by the hand of the exe-

cutioner.

ANECDOTES.
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ANECDOTES.
DR. Beauclerk, the late Bifhop of

Hereford, having preached but one

iermen during his being a bifhop, reminds
me (fays a correfpondcnt; oi a fimilar

fact, attended with much more curious

circumstances of a bifhop of Cork.
Dr. William Lyons, who was pre-

ferred to the Bifhoprick of Cork, Cloyne,

and Rois, towards the latter end of Queen
Elizabeth's reign, was originally a c.p'ain

of a fhip, who had diftinguifhed himfeif

fo gallantly in feveral actions with the Spa-

niards, that on being introduced to the

Queen, fhe told him he fhould have the

firft vacancy that offered.

The honed" captain, whounderflood the

Queen literally, foon after hearing of a

vacancy in the See of Cork, immediately

fet out for court, and claimed the royal

promife.—The Queen, afroniftud at the

requeft, for a time remonftratcd againft

the improorii-ty of it, and what fhe could

never tr ok as an office fuitable for him.

It was, however, in vain ; he faid, the

royal word was puffed, and he relied on

it. Her Majefty then faid, fhe would
take a few days to tonfider of it, when,
examining into his character, and finding

him a i'ober, moral man, as well as an in-

• trepid commander, fhe fc-nt for Lyons, and
gave him the bifhoprick, faying at the

fame time, fhe hoped he would take as

good care of the church as he had done of

the ftate.

Lyons immediately fet out for his bi-

fhoprick, which he enJDyed for above

twenty years with great reputation to him-
fclf, but never attempted to preach but

once, and that was on the death of the

Queen. On that melancholy occaflon he

thought it his duty to pay the la ft ho-

nours to his Royal Miftrefs, and accord-

ingly mounted the pulpit in Chrift Church,

in the city of Cork, when, after giving a

good difcourfe on the uncertainty of life,

and the great and amiable qualities of the

Queen,he concluded in the following warm
but whim fical manner :

" Let thofe who feel this lofs deplore

with me on this melancholy ocoificn; but

if there be any that hear me who hare

frcretiy wiihed for this event (as per-

haps there may) they have now got their

wifh, and the D—1 do them good with

it."

The writer of this article gives it on

good traditional authority.—The Biihop's

name and the d;ite of his appointment

(1383) arc on record in the confntoriul

Court of Co k ; and his pittuic in his

Captain's uniform, the left hand wanting

a finger, is fti'l to be fcea in the Lii!hop
v
s

palace at Cork.

TWO upftarts, who, in the time of th«

rump parliament; were made commrffioners

for examining the malignant Church of

England minifters, had one brought before

t hern of a very black viiage, who haung
been furprifed and hurried before thefe fcah-

dalous magiftrates in all that forlornnefs of

drefs and figure which he affumed the better

to lie concealed.,the firlt queihon that one of

the rumpcrs afked him was, Friend, areyou

vet a tinker? Yes,1am, replied the poor de-

voted parfon ; and hearing you have a brazen

face, if)Oupleafe to admit of my aj'illancc, I will

endavour to mend it for you. One of thefe

judges, who was a wretch as crooked m
mind as in body, incenfed at this repartee,

and ready to burft with fury and froth,

How dare you, fays he, anfwer thus ruddy

to a ma oi(Irate? You have a mind tojhew your

impertinence, but you fkrdl be zvell rezaarded with

a habitation in the lofty pile of Newgate.—I thank

God, replied the parfon, fmartljr, J can walk

Upright there, which is more than you can do afkcn

you "come thither. The other, who feemed a

good-natured rafcal laughed aloud enough,

on hearing his partner thus roafted and fret-

ted : Come, brother, faid he, never let us make

a manforrow who has made us merry; this man

has too much wit to have any very criminalfloik of

malice; fo cooled the rage of his brother .fiibp,

and, inftead of fending the man of God
to Newgate, detained him to dinner, and

aftei wards enjoyed the pleafure and improve-

ment of his company and conversation.
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To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
SIR,

I
HAVE ever fince I arrived at the age of

21, which is 10 years, been pufhing tor

an independentfortune, but my obfervations on

mankind, and forne of my late reflexions

have much embarrafTed me in that purfuit

;

I have therefore inferied a query, the folua-

on of which will perhaps di reft me.

There is in Europe a celebrated young
noblemaa
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nobleman, of great abilities, vaft wealth

and high office, bowing and cringing on all

fides and exerting every nerve, to the injury

of his health and peace, to maintain his

polls and importance, and to increafe his

eftate ; and I heard it yefterday gravely *ob-

ferv^d in the coffee-houfe at New-York,
that the abovementioncd ftatefman is in a

fair way to make his tot tune.

There is about three miles from this town

a farmer who owns about fifty acres of land,

he owes no man, is induftriousand heaithy,

as are all the members of his family ; wears

his own manufactory ; eats nothing but of

his own raifing ; has but little money, and

no need of any Is an enlightened politi*

cian and patriot, cringes to no man, and
yet is generally refpecled.

Ouerv—What is an independentfortuney

and which of the two characters above-
mentioned ftand faireft for it ?

S >me may think the comparison degrading

to the former, but fome will think other-

wife ; be that as it may, they are both men,
and the query is interefiing to all men, and
particularly fo to me : m;y I therefore flat-

ter myfelf that fome of your enlightened
correspondents will refolve my query.

M.
Newark, July 16, 1788.

S I R,

•*>• <-••« <S><»g>^. ;gB»^>g)<ig>.< > ....<>....4>..

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

-Search more deeply for the caufe,

And ftudy nature well, and nature's laws.- DRYDfeN.

AGREEABLY to your requefl, I

fend the thoughts which occurred

to me in a day after receiving the Maga-
zine for the 5th Month, concerning an
Almanack that is therein.

That it was made to commence in the

year 1725. Old ftile, (being Leap Year)

and continue to 1759; under each years

date is the epacls (in chrenology, the ex-

ceiTes of the common folar year above the

lunar, whereby the age of the Moon may
be found out every year.) In as much as

the lunar ye;ir is lefs than the folar by 11

days in round numbers, if the fun and
moon happen to be in conjunction on the

laft day of any year, at the end of the

next year the moon will be p?ft the con-

junction by II days nearly ; at the end of

1 years it will want 22 days, but becaufe

at the end of 3 years it amounts to 33
days, it ihews that in that year there

have been ij new moons and 3 days

over ; whence it appears that at the end
of the 4th year, the moon will be pad the

conjunction 14 days; and fo on constantly

intrcsfine 11 days per annum; till after

the end of 19 years it become the fame as

it was »9 years before, and the fame feries

of epacts return?, and the day of the lu-

nation is the fame as formerly.

Hence it appears, that the epacl for

sny year being known, the epacl for

any year pafS, or to come, may be readily

found ; for, if the lunar circle happen to

commence from that year, in which the

time of the new moon happened on the

the 31ft of I2th month of the preceding

year, then the epacl for the lit year of

cycle will he 11, for the 2d, iz, for the 3I,

3, and 10 forth ; constantly increafmg by 11.

H-nce is is manifell, that, to find the

epa,ct for any year of the cycle, w« need
*niy to multiply the year of the cycle

which is called the golden number for the

current year of Chritt, by it, and divide

the product by 30, and the quotient, if

there be any, will (hew, how many em-
bolima can, or intercalary months have
happened Since the lit year of the cycle,

and the remainder is the epacl of that year.

Thus if it be required to find the epacl

for the year 1751, becaufe this year is the

fourth year of the cycle, that is, the golden
number for 1751, of the chriftian aera

is 4, I multiply the golden number 4 by
11 ; and becaufe the product 44 fhews,

that on the 31ft of 12th month 1750, the

moon was 14 days part the conjunction,

and that therefore the epacl for the year

1751 is 14.

And the names of the days of the week
to the left in the margin, and a'.fo the

number of days in each month oppofite

to each name, which, agreeing to the po-

fition of the names in the other, fo as

to determine in which month the con-

junctions of the moon was :

To find the age, or change of the Moon,
Janus o, a, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,

8, 8, 10, 10, thefe to the epacl fix,

The fam bate 30, to the month's day
add,

Or take from 30, age, or change is had.

That from thence it might be known
when it was high water by adding near

5 hours to the moon's age with the fol-

lowing Ruie,

Four times the Moon's age, if by 5 yow

divide,

Gives the hour of her fou-hing : add two

for the tide.

HAMPTON.
Philadelphia, $th of 6th month, 1788.

Th»
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The COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
An Address intended to have been fpoken by Mr.

Hal cam at the Theatre, in Philadelphia) on tkc

4*4 of July, 1788.

FA^R as the fun extends its genial ray,

Each nation boafts her confecrated day

;

Some viiiona' \faint, fume monarch's birch,

Gilds the bleit morn, and wakes to annual

mirth.

The (lately Spaniard yields his pride of names,

Once in each year, to (mile upon St. Junes.

Saint Dennis gives the word !—behold all France

Loit in the ecftacy of long and dance.

Flufh'd with the grape, Saint Patrick's fons ap-

pear,

And wnh his birth-rffly lafted all the yeter;

* Oh ! he's a jewel of a faint—no rigid

mumper

—

*t But dead hnnfelf gives lift to ev'ry bumper !"

M Hoot, hoot, man," quoth the Scot, " a' thefe

are bairns o' drofs,

•' Nae worth a bawbie, compar'd wi' Andrew on

his crofs."

Nor is thefeftive day to realms confin'd

By (cience honour'd and by arts refin'd :

The Savage tribes their jubilee proclaim,

And crown Saint Tanuny with lading fame.

E'en the poor &hgro will awhile refign

m
His forrows, to adorn faint Quaco's fhrine;

For one bright hour of joy forego complaint,

And praife his tyrant, while he hails his faint.

But while the dupes of legendary (trains,

Amufe theii fancy- W forget their pains

;

While mimic Saints a transient joy impart,

That (trikes the fenfe, bu'. reaches not the heart

:

ArifeCocU.MBiA !—nobler themes await

Th' aufpicious day, that feal'd thy glorious

fate :

A nation refcu'd from oppreflion's toil,

And ireedom planted in a purer foil

;

By worth ennobled, and by valour grae'd

(The ball ot empire rolling to the weft)

Lo ! a new order in the world arife,

And thy fair fame fpread boundlel's as the fkies !

Yet as thetale of triumph we renew,

To patriot virtue yield the tribute due ;

With fond remembrance, each revolving year,

To martyr'd heroes (bed the grateful tear ;

And with the fragrant wreath of laureate bloom,
Adorn the warriors ever-honor'd tomb !

'Midft thefe fad rights the moral let ustrace,

That points the'oldier'sfire, the ftatefman's grace;

From Warren and Montgomery catch the flame,

And follow Lawrence in the track or fame.

Is there a chief who urg'd the arduous ftrife

For liberty (thou deaTer boon than life!)

Is their a heart to truth and virtue form'd,

.by pity foften'd, and by paffion warm'd,

Cel.Ma-. Vox.. II. No. 7.

That feeks not here a monument to raifc,

To fpeak,a tonee, their coiinti y's grLf and praife f

Recording hiilory their deed., ihall tell ;

On the rich theme the mufe enraotur'd d -'1,

To future worlds examples mall fupply,

And with theglill'ning tear nil beauty's eye.

Thus, when revolviug tune fhall lanctify the

name,
And JVa/hinoton, gre*t favourite of fame I

By fome enraptur'd r-ard recall'd to view,

In fons unborn y jur feelings ihall renew
;

See ! as the ftory of his life is told,

His courage charm the young, his worth th«

old:
His martialfeats the Veteran admires ;

The patriot bofom glows as he retires ;

While all mankind, in admiration loft,

Strive who can follow or applaud him moll

!

Ye fons of liberty ! aiTert your fame !

And emulate the Greek and Roman name

;

The prize of arms by virtue be maintain'd

And wifdom cultivate whattoii hasgain'd :

Thus ihall the facred Fane of Union ftand,

And this day's Independence blefs theland!

The following Poem on the Natural P?oduc~!ions and

Advantages, the Manners, Cujloms and GorvernA

ment of the Nativ.s of New-Engknd, wascom
pofed early in the laft Century, by William Morrel

an Eprfcopal Clergyman. Agreeably to our promife

in the laft Magazine, tve aowjubmit itto the curi-i

»us i t American Literature.

T? E A R E not poore mufe, caufe firfl to fing

X her fame,

That's yet fcarce known, vnleffe by Map oxj

name ;

A Grand-childe to earths Paradizeis borne,

Well lim'd, well nerv'd, faire, rich, fweete,-ye^|

forlorne.

Thou bleit director fo direct my verfe.

That it may winne her people, fr.ends com^
mercc

;

Whilfther fweet ayre, rich foile, bleft Seas, my]
penne

Shall blaze, and tell the natures of her men.
New-England, happie in her new true (tile,

Wearrie of her caufe (he's to fad exile

Expos'd by her's vnworthy of her land,

Intreates with teares Great Brittaine to command
Her empire, and to make her know the time,

Whofe aft and knowledge onely makes divine^

A royal worke well worthy England's King,

Thefe Natiues to true truth and grace to bpin^

A noble worke for all thefe Noble Peares

Which guide thisStatein'their fuperiour fpherei|

You holy Aarcns let your Senfors nere

Ceafe burning, till thefe men khevah feare.

A a Weflwal
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Weftward a thoufaW leagues a fpatious land,

Is iradevnknowne to them that it command.
Of fruiifull mould, and no lefle fruitful maine

Inrich with fprings and piey high-land and
plaine.

The light well tempred, humid ayre, whofe
breath

Fils full all concaues betwixt heaven an earth,

So that the Region of the ayre i bleft

With what earths mortals with to be poffeft.

Great Titan darts on her his heavenly raves,

Whereby extreames he quells, and overfwayes.

Bleft is this ayre with what the ayre can bleffe;

Yet frequent gufts doe much this place dif-

trcffe ;

Here vnfeene gufts doe inftant on-fet giue,

As heaven and earth they would together driue.

An inftant power doth furprize their rage,

In their vaft prifon, and their force affwage.

Thus in exchange a day or two is fpent,

In fmiles and frownes : in great yet no content.

The earth grand parent to all things on earth,

Cold, dry, and heavie, and the next beneath

The ayre by Natures arme with low difcents,

Is as it were intrencht ; again afcents

Mount vp to heaven by hues omnipotence,

Whofe looming greeneffe ioyes the Sea-mans
fence.

Invites him to a land if hecanfee,

Worthy the Thrones of ftately foveraigntie.

The fruitfull and well watered earth doth glad

All hearts ; when Flora's with her lpangles

clad,

And yeelds an hundred fold for one,

Tofeede the Ike and to invite the drone.

O happie Planter if you knew the height

Of Planters honours where ther's fuch delight

;

There Natures bounties though not planted are,

Great ftore and forts of berries great and faire :

The Filberd, Cherry, and the fruitfull Vine,

Which cheares the heart and makes it more di-

vine.

Earths fpangled beauties pleafing fmell and
fight;

Objecls for gallant ehovce and chiefe delight.

A Ground-Nut there runnes on a grafiie threed,

Along the fhallow earth,, as in a bed,

Yellow without, thin, filmd, fweete, lilly

white,

Of ftrength to feede and cheare the appetite.

From thefe our natures may haue great content,

And good fubfiftance when our means are fpent.

With thefe the natiues doe their ftrength main-

taiue

The winter feafon, which time they retaine

Their pleafar.t vertue, but if once the fpring

Returne, they are not worth the gathering.

All ore that. Maine, the Vernant trees abound,
Where Cedar, Cypres, Spruce, and Beech are

found.

Afh, Oa'ke, and Wal-nut, Pines and Iunipere;

-The Hafei; Palme, and hundreds more are there.

Columbian Parnafliad.

Ther's graffe and heaibs contenting man and
beaft,

On which both Deare, and Beares, and Wolues
do feaft.

Foxes both gray and blacke, (though blacke I

never

Beheld,) with Mufcats, Lynces, Otter, Bever

;

With many other which I here omit,

Fit for to warme vs, and to feede vs fit.

The fowles that in thole Bayes and ' Harbours
feede, *

Though in their feafons they do elfe-where

breede,

Are Swans and Geefe, Heme, Phefants, Duck
and Crane,

Culvers and Divers all along the Maine :

The Turtle, Eagle, Partridge, and theQuaile,

Knot, Plover, Pigeons, which doe never faile,

Till Sommers heate commands them to retire,

And Winters cold begets their old defire.

With thefe fweete dainties man is fweetly fed,

With thefe rich feathers Ladies piumetheir head;

Here's flelh and feathers both forvfe and eafe,

To feede. adorne, and reft thee if thou pleafe.

The treafures got, on earth, by Titans beames,

They beft may fearch that haue beft art and
meancs.

The ayre and earth if good, arebleffings rare,

But when with thefe the waters bleffed are,

The place is compleat, here each pleafant fpri ng,

Is like thole fountaines where the Mufes fing.

The eafie channels gliding to the Eaft,

Vnleffe oreflowed, then poft to be releaft,

The ponds and places where the waters ftay,

Content the Fowler with all pleafant prey.

Thus ayre and earth and water giue content,

And highly honour this rich Continent,

(To be Continued)

The FATAL CATASTROPHE.
VERSIFTED FRO M OSSIAN.

r'PHE lovely daughter of the Ifles enquires,

1. For whom this ruin'd monument afpires ?

Here Ronnan bold, and princely Connan reft,

And Rhine fair, of lovely Maids the beft.

The wings of time are laden ftill with care,

Each prelent moment, yields an ample fhare:

Why feek we then our grief from ancient days ?

But thou commandeft, and my tongue obeys.

Here Connar dwelt, in war renown'd of yore»

And Caul the ftrangers friend, with open door;

Both from the mountain chafe fubfiftance gain'd,

Their mighty Bows the needy poor fuftaiu'd.

The rev 'rend Connar's only hope and aid,

Was Connan brave, and Rivine peerlefs maid,

Fair as the harveft moon, whofe fetting beam
In filver radiance glitters o'er the ftream,

Ronnan
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Roman, the fon of Caul, the maid admir'd,

And graceful he her tender dreams infpir'd ;

But Durftan, journey'd late to foreign parts,

Had woo'd the fair with unfucce'sful arts.

Ai Connan, my friend,'
1
faid Ronnan, "wilt thou

keep
11 For me thv filler, while I crofs the deep?
tl Durftan,will f >on return who loves the maid:"
Saith Connan, " Reil thou on my guardian aid."

The gallant Ronnan cry'd, " Rivine my love,

" In tedious abfence wilt thouconltant prove ?

•' I journey to my King, on Norway's fhore,

" And in a year return the ocean o'er."

" Then go,'* fhe cry'd, " and bravely a£l thy part,

" While faithful I remain with longing heart."

He went, and came in his appoint edf^ace,

But Durftan e'er he came had reach'd the place.

11 Connar," faid Durftan, " yield to me the Maid.
" Or dread mypow'r, and this avenging blads "
" Who dares attempt her," Connan made reply,

" Beneath my lightening blade fhall bleeding lie."

Now Ronnan timely having come on fhore,

In radiant panoply approach'd the door
;

H's fteely armor fhot a gleamy fire,

And much he threatened Durftan in his ire.

But I/ran, flave of gold*, to Ronnan faid,

" This night fhall Durftan feize the beauteous

maid
" He thro' the Northern gate the prize fhall bear."
" My fword," faith Ronnan, " fhall furpjize him

there."

Uran with equal guile, to Connan fpake,

" This night the ftranger, Rivine hence fhall t ke,

" At an appointed hour, thro' yonder gate,"

" My deathful fword" faid Connan " there fhall

wait."

The friends in battle met amidll the fhade,

And each at Durftan aim'd his erring blade

;

'Till mingled fhowersof blood, and fweat diflil,

As trickling fountains from a rocky hill.

Now dying Connan, low on earth reclin'd,

Cries (faintly) "Durftan! be to Rivine kind."
Saith Ronnan," is it Connan'

1

s dieing drain ?

*• And have I thus my dear companion flain?"

Then he to Durftanhied in rage and grief,

And fought with weary arm the mighty chief;

Fierce was the conteft, bloody was the fray,

And, falling, both expired at dawn ot day.

Fair Rivine early trod the dewy plain,

" And Oh ! what ill my Ronnan can detain ?"

Shefaw him breathlefs, reeking on the ground,

And Connan dead, with many a gaping wound.

What cou'd fhe do ? the grief diffracted fair,

With trembling hand intomb'd the haplefspair,

With them, in early charms fhe breathlefs

bow'd,
As fhrinks the morning fun behind a cloud.

* Probably om bribedby Dw&m.

Thus of the dead in ancient days reterM,
Fair daughter of the ifiand, thou haft hear'd

;

Rivine like thee excell'd in beauty's bloom ;

—

Then lhed thy tender forrows on her tomb

!

AN ODE,
Written by Francis Hopkinson, Efj. and

printed and diftributed from the Printers prefs it

the FederalPtoceflion of the \th ofJuly 1788.

OH for a mufe of fire ! to moun the fkies

And to a lifl'ning world proclaim
Behold ! behold ! an empire rife !

An M.x& new, Time, as he flies,

Hath enter'd in the book of Fame.
On Alleghany's tow'ring head
Echo fhall {land—the tidings fpread,

And o'er the lakes, and mifty floods around,

An Ara new refound.

See ! where Columbia fits alone,

And from her ftar befpangled throne,

Beholds the gay Proceffion move along,

And hears the trumpet, and the choral fong—
She hears her Sons rejoice

—

Looks into future times, and fees

The num'rous bleffings Heav'n decrees,

And with her plaudit joins the gen'ral voice.

" 'Tis done ! 'tis done ! my Sons," fhe cries,

" In War are valbnt, and in Council wife;
" Wifdom and Valour fhall my rights defend,
" And o'er my vail domain thofe rights extend.

« Science fhall ilouviih—Genius flretch her wing,
" In native ftrains Columbian Mufes fing ;

" Wealth crown the arts, and jujlice clean her

fcales,

" Commerce her pond'rous anchor weigh,
" Wide fpread her fails,

" And in far diftant feas her flag difplay.

" My fons for Freedom fought, nor fought in vain,

" But found a naked goddefs was their gain :

" Good Government alone can fhew the Maid,
" In robes of social happiness array'd.

Hail to this Feilival! all hail the Day!
Columbia'sSla.r\dixd on her Roof difplay,

And let the People's Motto ever be,

" United thus, and thus united FREE."

An extratl from the fecond edition of the times,'
jufl publifhed by William Prichaid, ii Mi>ket~\

Jlreet. Thi following lines contain at tlega t ai-j

drefs to the rifing generation, and to parents;

which we havefele led as a fpecimet of the verjes

that have been added to thispoemJince its jirji pub-
lication.

FO R you, the rifing glories of the ftatc,

Whofe minds, uncoufcious of your haopier
fate,

Devotf
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Devote to learning's toils the envied hour,

Or pluck in Fancy's pates fome cafual flower,

for you I fmg—O! may the 1 appy ftrain,

Bold, not fevere, your fix'd attention gain !

Whilft age {hall deign to read the ufeful line,

.And diftant timis applaud thejuft defign.

And ye, who in your tender offspring trace

Each manly virtue, or each fofter grace ;

Who at mature r age expect, to find

The glories ot the firm, but polifh'd mind,

And view with rapture in their blooming years,

The hero's toils, the matron's tender cares,

Revolve the page, which, true to virtue's caufe,

Demands from ripen'd judgment juft applaufe !

But fhould bright Fancy, emulous to pleafe,

And, gently vent'rous, dare the reins to leize,

Still deign to view the male's chariot roll

Rapid, but true to honor's facred gaol.

The prophet thus to Jfudah's lift'ning throng

Pour'd the fublimeft truths in myftic fong;

And Jfratl's Monarch, fill'd with heav'rdy fire,

Sang Laws and morals to the founding wire
;

"Whilft Zion's daughters prefs'd the ftrain to hear,

And, as they grew more virtuous, grew more
fair.

Come then, bright truth, and with a Seraph*i ray

Strong without glare, illume the moral lay.

With happy hand O ! teach me to impart
To nature's glowing tints the fhade of art;

*T'\\\judgment own the (ketch, which Fancy drew,
And the mind's eye coniefs the picture true.

The WOLF and CARVED HEAD.

A Fable Addrfjed to the Ladies.

AWOL F, who prowl'd around for prey,

A carver's fhop found in his way,

There thruft his nofe and iiood amaz'd,

While on a beauteous \\ea& he gaz'd
;

But foon he found to commonJefe
The pretty thing hid no pretence.

Alas ? he cri'd, the fculptor'* art

Muit be allowed t'have done its part,

But pity 'tis that there's no brains

In what hath coll him fo much pains.

Molt perfeft (kill, moft finifhed art

May be beftow'd on ev'ry part

;

To this call in the foreign aid

Ot filks and jewels and brocade
;

Let every hair be rang'd in tafte

With towering curls and powder grae'd,
'Tis all in vain, unlefs we fee

They<Wdoth with theform agree.

Than outward charms who feekno more,
Of Peale may have fufficient ftore,

Of him may buy a Kate or Folly,

With all iheir worth, without theirJolly.
Then be advifed, ye lovely fair,

T'improve your minds, be that your care

;

Attain thofe charms, zuhickfrefkfliall bloom,

Nor fade with age, nor fear the tomb.
Like G— , who every method tries,

But chiefly this, how to be tvife,

Whofe polifh'd mind by farexcells

Thefaultlefsform in which it dwells;
Nor vainly think that you will find

A man than ./Efop's wolfmore blind.

County, L O R E N zo.
Maryland.

-< •< '<<§>$»c5s>><3c^>. .-,«>..

An EXTEMPORE.
wrought byjt

To you I write, deargirls attend,

Oh ! hear the counfel of afriend;

A friend whofe foul no intereft moves,

Who ik 'ei commend

s

:
yet difappioves,

Whofe tongue, unfkili'd inflatt'ry's art,

Speaks juft the dictates of his heart.

Beauty o!o;i,e tho' great its pow*r,

Will be the gaze of but an hour ;

Fxterr.al charm at firil may move,
*Tis unhfe/fe can fix our love.

"Your fkin may be as Fair as fnow,

Your cheeks with blufhing Tofes glow,

Onfeeing the reprcp:ntation of a heart

young Lady inflh.

BELINDA ufes equal'art,

Toform, or captivate a heart.

The Lovely Mir a, if fhe will,

Canform the toy with as much fkill,

But to enflovc—no other arms

She feeks to ufc, than native charms.

LO'RENZ O.
County.

Maryland.

M

One day as 1 was taking a Recreative Walk I happened

toflumble upon that which gave rife to the following

REBUS.
Y Birth I owe to nature's law,

Sufpending high in air,

Where I from earth my nurture draw;

(A thing by no means rare,)

'Till time and feafon me do bring

To form, and alfo fize,

When I am feiz'd, poor helplefs thing!

To be a facrifice.

My coat is in fimilitudc

Like to the porcupine,

My body too, exceeding good

To nourifh that of thine.

Now friendly reader this of thee

Is alt I want to know,

What is my name, analogy,

And where I often grow ?

ju.>:e 17, 1788. JOHANNES.
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INTELLIGENCE.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

SMYRNA, March 12.

THE emperor, it feems, intends to

make the Jews fcrve in a military

capacity. They are enlifling them in

Gallicia, and we are allured they will he

employed as artillery men, and in conduct-

ing the baggage wagzons.

Amflodaw) April 28. It is reported that

the Pruftian troops have received orders

to return to their own country j and the

national forces will be ftationed on the

frontiers of thefe ftates.

Dublin, April 19. Monday f,ven bills of

indictment were found by the term grand

jury, againft a perfon charged with an at-

tempt to fpirit away to Philadelphia, a

great number of artificers.

All the Britifh vefTeis that come out of

the Stre ghts of Gibraltar, are convoyed

a day's fail to the welhvard, to avoid the

Barbary roverr.

LONDON, APRIL 21.

The grand fegnior has a fen, only fe-

venteen years old, who now heads the

troops at Adrianople, and isfpoken of as

a v<.ry enlightened and warlike prince.

Among the many ufeful difcoveries both

^n fcienct. and in the arts which diftineuifh

the prefent age, there are few to be com-
pared to that lately announced in the pub-

lic papers, as an improvement in brewing
mat-liquors.

The inventor ebferves, that it is af-

tonifning no one ever obferved before him,

that in the common way of impregnating

the worts with the virtues of the hops,

the finer and more aroma" ic flavour of

thefe, was diffipated in a vapour, while

the difagveeable bitter quality alone re-

mained.
In coniequence of this obieiTi tion, he

devifed a method of collecting the vapour,

which he found to be principally compof-
ed of the effential oil of the plant. This
oil he returned into the worts in their

fermenting (late, and the reiutt exceed-
ed his mott {anguine expectations; the
liquor acquired an infinitely more delicate

flavour; and, what is of equal impor-
tance, became beyond all companion,
lei's fbfceptible of puffing into the four

ilate, while, at the fame time, as one-
fcurth l.fs hops was requifite on boiling

the wortKj their naufeous bitter quality

was imparted in a proportionally fmaller
degree.

Col. Mag.Vo\. II. No. J.

May 2. Wednefday this city was in ge-
neral commotion on account of fume of
the mod capital houfL-s in the cotton
branch having Hopped payment. One of
them has flopped for upwards of 40c,cool,
and it is faid is und^r acceptances 10 the
amount of 1,000,000!. another is Zoo,oool
deficient, and many inferior houlcs are
involved in this unexpected event, which
will alfo extend to Liverpool, Mancheittr,
and many other trading towns.

The primary caufe of the above difafler

was owing to the fame avaricious principle

which ruined a or.ee eminent banker and
hon. baronet, namely, the baneful chance
of fpeculation ! A monopoly of foreign

cotton, which now lies upon hand, to an
immenfe amount, has chiefly tended to
acceleiate this unhappy period, which fo

materially affects the commercial world,
and is likely to be attended with all the
mifchievous confequences which refulted

from the bankruptcy of Mr. Fordycc.
No lefs than 14 houfes in the cotton and

linen manufactories at Manchcfter have
flopped payment within thefe thiee or four
days.

A letter from Confrantinople, dated
the 2*d of of March, mentions that the
mufti or high pried had drawn up an ad-
drefs to the people under the title of the
apparition of Mahomet; many thoufand
copies of which have been difrributed

gratis; it is wrote in the finefl ftile, and
ilrongly exf.ortsall ranks to unite in crush-

ing thofe who have fat up againft the true

believers.

The divan in order to fecond this, have
pubiifhed a declaration that all Greeks who
keep their faith with the Porte, ihall

be exempt from taxes during the war.

In confequence of the difpute with the

empeior of Morocco, Commodore Crofby
has left Italy, and repaired with his fqua-

dron to Gibraltar, in order to protect the

Britifh vefTeis which may be pafEng the

Straits. A ftrict attention on the part of

the fquadron, will always be able to pre-

vent the piracies of the Moorith cruiftrs,

the principal fea-ports in the emperor's

dominions beiRg firuated in or near the

Straits of Gibraltar.

There are not lefs than 1000 Britifh

veffels annually pafs the Straits, in their

way to the ports of Spain, Italy, Tur-
key, and the Levant.

A»C)
A letter
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A letter from Tripoli, dated April i,

fays, " The Bey, in confequence of the

treaty made fome months firice in Lon-

don, has indeed performed his promife of

bellowing every mark of diftinction on

the Englifh. A velTcl has jufl failed with

live cattle for the garrifon of Gibraltar,

after having been refufed a cargo in the

Moorilh ports. In Tripoli, no epidemical

difeafe prevails at pref nt ; the inhabi-

tants arc hea'thy and well."

SPANISH FLEET.
On Saturday laft captain Warre, of the

navy, arrived at the admiralty with a pac-

ket from commodore Crofby at Gibraltar,

with particulars cf a fquadron of twenty

Spanifh line of battle (hips having appear-

ed in the Streights, in war-like array.

This fleet, it is imagined, is meant to op-

- ,pofe the Ruffian fquadron, in their way to

the Black Sea.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.

Kingfton, May 17. The Barbary (rates

Hie equipping their naval forces with the

„.Utmoft expedition, which gives rea/bn to

conclude they have hoftiie intentions

Ugainflfome of the powers of Europe.

Ivlontego-Bay, May 24. A letter receiv-

ed by laft packet informs, that the fol-

lowing queftions were ftated by the Privy

Council to the agent for this iiland ; the

anfwers fubjoincd to each are given by

Dr. William Wright, lately of this ii-

land.

<3>ueJlion. Are negro flaves fubjeft to

any particular difeafes to which the white

inhabitants are not fubjeel; if they are

fo fubject affign the caufes ?

Anf-wer. Negroes are iuhjeft to three

fpecies of leprofy, viz. the elephantiafis,

the leprofy of the Greeks and of the Ara-

bians, and thefe they entail on their pof-

terity. The yaws is an African difeafe,

common in the Weft-Indies, and num-
bers of negroes die annually with the belt

of management.
<5>u. Can any caufes be afllgned which

impede the natural increafo of negro

flaves ?

An. Too early ufe of venery, promifcu-

ous connection, concealment of venereal

complaints, night walking to Negro

plays, immoderate dancing, txcefs in

fpirituous liquors. Sec. (Detailed at length,

- and their confequence.c .)
<Vu. Are many children born of ne*

'- gro Haves, and in what proportion are

they reared ?

An. Many born, if they cfcape the

locked jaw, if they get over the fmali-

pox, mealies, hooping cough, dentition»

and the yaws, and if born of found pa-

rents, are eafily reared. (Here the in-

dulgenries to women and children are ful-

ly ftated.)

i^w. Are negro children fubjecl: to any

difeafes to which the children of free ne-

groes or white inhabitants are not liable ?

An. Anfwered in the preceding para-

graph.

<£>». Would it be poffiblc to cultivate

the Weft-India iflands by the labour of

free negroes \

An. ImpoiTible.

$>u. Would it be poftible to cultivate

the Weft-India iflands to advantage by

the labour of Europeans; or could their

conftitutions fubfift in fuch a climate, un-

der the labour neceflary ?

An. Utterly impoflible. Under no go-

vernment they would commit every ex-

cefs ; nine out often would die within the

term of three years.

Bbjion, June t8. It was determined in

the houfe of reprefentatives the laft week,

after a candid and impartial hearing of the

parties, that articles of impeachment

fhou'.d be preferred to the honorable the

fenate, againft the high-lheriff of the

county of Worcefter, for mifeonduft in

his high office. Difleiitients, 10 only.

July* 3 A letter from a gentleman at

New-York, dated June 26. 1788, fays,

'.! Congrefs will proceed to put the New
Government in operation about the firft

of Auguft, or at furtheft the icth."

Orders have been fent from an Ameri-

can agent in China, for building a (hip of

800 tons for that trade.—We learn with

pleafure that the veflel is to be built in

this town.
Baltimore, July 8. On Sunday laft,

about four o*clock, P. M. came on the

moft violent, guft of wind and rain ever ex-

perienced here—while the livid lightning

and loud peals of thunder heightened the

awfully majeftic fcene. The low- roofed

cot of the humble poor could not elude

the lightning's forked dart—a fatal flulh,

conducted by the chimney, entered the

dwelling of Mr. Daniel Mentz (near the

Caufeway, leading to Fell's Point) an

hone ft induftrious citizen, and in one mo-

ment transformed his venerable wife Eli-

zabeth, his blooming daughter Pamela,

and his beauteous boy Jehu, to pale lii'e-

lcfs corpfes ! A boy, about eight ygjp* oid»

and his infant brother, were the only

perfons-
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perfbns in the houfe who were fpared : arrived here the lftinft. and found the

the former received a fevere lhock ; hut whole country in motion. I fuppofe you
recovering loon, and obfeiving the fate, were informed of Col. Pickering being car-

of his haplefs relatives, immediately ried off; the people he te have fhewn much
gave the alarm to the neighbours, who fpirit to retck? Col. Pickering; upwards of

became the firft witnefles of a fcene 100 men went up th? river the beginning

the mod melancholy and affecting that of laft: week, and one of the detachments

imagination can picture. It may prove a confifting of eighteen men, commanded
ufeful caution here to mention, the un for- by Capt. Rofs, fell in with a party of

tunate fufferers were all litnated near the Wild Boys, of 14 men, when a battle en-

chimney. 'J he unhappy hufband and fired, in which lour of the Wild Boys

father of this devoted family is abfent, were wounded (one of whom fince dead.)

toiling for the fubfiftence of that wife and Capt. Rofs uufoi tunately received a ball

thofe children who no longer require his thtough his arm, entering his body below

the fhort-ribs, and lodged on the other

fide (fince cut cut.) We hope he will reco-

ver. This prevented his party from pur-

filing the retiring Wild Boys.
" We had a letter from Col. Pickering,

dated in the woods, wherein we are in-

formed, that he is well, and that he le-

ceived as good ufage as the fituation of the

country he is confined in will afford.

"

J"ly 17. We have great plcafuie in in-

forming our friends in the country, that

honeft exertions.

PHILADELPHIA, JUNE 2C.

LxtraRsfrom the Journals of Ccngrcjs.

Monday, junt 2, 1788.

According to order, the houfe was re-

folved into a committee of the whole,

and after fome time, the prefident aiTum-

ed the chair, and Mr. Otis reported that

the committee ofthe whole had taken into

confideration the fubjiet referred to them,

and agreed thereon to report,
" That in their opinion it is expedient feventy families of Swift arrived in this

that the diftricl of Kentuckev be erected W** a few days ago in one veflel. They

into an independent ftate, and therefore al1 Paid their paffages before they failed,

they fubmit the following refolution :— and are cloathed and furnifbed with eve-

That the addrefs arid refolutions from the ry comfort and. neceffiry of life. As they

diftrictof Kentuckey, with the arts of the c°me from an induftrious, frugal and mo-

legislature of Virginia therein fpecifkd, ral country, enjoying a republican form

be\-eferred to a committee confifting of a of government, this colony will be highly

member from each ftate, to prepare and acceptable. They intend to fettle toge-

reportanact for proceding to the indepen- thtr, on a body of new lands, about 30

dencc of the fakl diftricl of Kentuckey, or 40 miles from the mouth of Conego-

and for receivirg the fame into the Union cheaguc.

as a member thereof in a mode conform-
able to the articles of confideration.'*

Junei)' Congrefs took into confideration

the report made yefterday fiom the com-
mittee of the whole, and on the quefrion.

Refolved, That congrefs agree to the

faid report.

The porter made in this city, in the
opinion of the bell judges, is equal to the

London porter imported into America.
This porter fells for 8> 4/i. while the price

of Engliih porter is 17s 6d. pei dozen.
Two hundred barrels of this porter were
lately exported from this city in one veffel.

A. White Glafs manufactory has lately

been fet on foot in New-Jerfty, and the

glafs pronounced equal to the Englilh

white glafs. It is fold in Front, above
A:ch-ftreet, cheaper than the imported
glafs.

Willjbarre, July 9, 1788.
A letter from a gmtleman in Luzerne

County to his friend in this city fays, " I

The prefent year bids fair for the in-

creafe of the linen manufafture. Such

quantities of flax have never been put in

nor has fo favourable a feafon been

known for many years.

Juls 1 9. A letter from Albany dated July

7, 1788/fays, "Laft Thurfday afternoon,

we received the agreeable news of Virginia's

adopting the new conftitutiou, upon which

all the bells in the city rang till fun down;

at the fame time, thofe who ftood well af-

fected met at the fort with fome of the train,

and fired ten guns; and a number of the

gentlemen pafled the evening very agreeably.

—But it had a contrary effect on the antics—

they were much enraged ; and on Friday

morning, inftead of obferving the day of

our anniverfary independence, they met early

in the morning at the fort :
and ihere burnt

the conflitution. It was thought beft to

overlook the infult, and rather obfrrve the

day in as friendly a manner as polhbly could

be. We all met at the city ball at ten o'clock

in the forenoon, and weut in regular oider

a

to

i>jts?
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to the fort, and after firing 13 guns, moft
of the citizens returned home; fome of the

gentlemen, with "a number of the citizens

dined at Lewis's tavern, the anti's at Hilton 's.

After dinner it was agreed to raife the confti-

tution that the nti's had burnt in the morn-
ing; a very refpe&able number went to the

pine bum, and cutting down a pine tree,

brought it to the fort, and raifed it on the

very fpot where the anti's burnt the confti-

tution; the tree raifed, and the conftitution

on the top ; whilft this was doing there was
a piper fixed in the pine tree, playing on the

bagpipes; at the fame time, drums beating,

colours flying, ten cannon then fired, with
three cheers at the firing of each gun ; the

pine tree was then taken down, the conftitu-

tion fixed on apole,and carried before the pine

tree n proceflion, through the public ftreets,

and before the principal federalifts doors ;

the pine tree railed and three cheers given as

our people pafled through the ftreets down
to the Dutch paftor : the tree with the con-
ftitution raifed, their guns fired, pipes play-

ing, aud drums beating; all this was done
with the greate{l order and hsrmony : But
unknown to us, the anti's were preparing
at Hilton's, and had brought in bags full of
ftor.es, and a fmall field piece : fome fay

they were to charge it with fmall gravel ; be
that as it will, our people coming imme-
diately through that narrow ftreet, we e

warmly attacked by a fhower of paving

ftones, all of the anti's being armed,
fome with clubs, fome with fwords, others

with mufkets and bayonets. A number
-who were in our front were much hurt by
the ftones thrown down upon them out of

the windows; however they were foon made
to fcamper, and fome were conliderably

wounded upon their fide, and a few of their

ringleaders hid in dirty holes, wer.: taken

out and begged for mercy, which was grant-

ed to them, though they illy defcrved it :

for it is evident if they had prevailed, they

would have ftiewn little favour. Their
ringleaders w.ere Peter W. Yates, Abraham
Lanling, Jerry Van Ranflclaer, Alderman
Price, It is a mercy there w^s none k lied

;

I believe there were about 20 wounded.
We hear they are trying to raife an armed
force in the country, to ranfack the city;

however, I hope the country will be more
wife; and as for the others, wcarc not much
afraid of them.

•' Jerry Van Ranflelaer was made to give

in bail Upon the whole, altho.-gh they
broke the peace, our people took their fi°ld

piece, and proceeded in proceflion to Mr.
Lewis's, The fray fortunately was fettled

before night."

July 24. Authentic advices from France
flate, that the oppofition to the King's
o?dcrs advances ib rapidly, and has alrea-

dy iiffjmed fo formidable a fhap^, as not
to give the moft rational hope of* his being
able to refcue the country from the doom
with which it was menaced.
Every province of France, and every

coutt, concur in the oppofition. Even
the Chateht protefted agamft the orders,

and the edict was regftered by force.

July 29. The Convention of New-York
unconditionally adopted the Federal Con-
ftitution on the 25111 of July. Yeas 30,
Nays 25.

A letter from Nazareth of the 2 ad, fays,

" that Col. Pickering is at liberty again ;

and that four of the Infurgents are con-
fined in Ealton 203!.

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts.—At Longmeadow, Mr.

Benjamin Powell to Mifs Polly Dwight.

Connecticut. At Bolton, Deacoa
David Strong to Mifs Silpha Davis.

New-York.—At Pougkkeepfte, Mendret
Van Kleek, Efq. to Mifs Cornelia Lwing-
fton

New-Jersey.—At Bridgetown, Mr. P.

Bcnfon of Philadelphia, to Mils Jane Potter.

Virginia—At Richmond, Mr. William
Marfhall to Mifs .Alice Adams.

S. uth-Carolixa.—At Charkjlon, Mr.

Daniel Tharin, Efq. to Mrs. Wittin, Mi.

Robert Smith to Mifs Elizabeth Withers.

SDcatfeeL
Great-Britain.—At London, Mrs.

Elizabeth Babbingfion, aged no years,

Rev. Charles Wefley.

Massachusetts. At Bojlon, Mrs.

Powell ; Mrs. Carter ; Edmund Quincy,

,

Efq. Rev. Dr. Byles ; Mr. Bella Bangs;
Mifs Mary Whittmore; Mr. Jofeph Gindel;

Mr. Jofeph Putnam ; Mr. Francis South-

wick.

—

-At Salem, Mrs. Elizabeth Tucker;

Mrs. Sarah Tucker ; Mrs. Hannah Fofter.

—

At Bruiifioick, Mifs Sally Guelt.

—

AtSaliJbury,

Mrs. Morill.

—

At Eraintrcc, Mrs. Abigail

Weld.
Maryland.—At P.cltimore, Mrs. Fran-

ces Barney; Mr James Uiher; Mifs Anna
Ireland.

Virginia.—At V/illiamfburgh. Mr. Si-

meon Deane.

—

At Alexandria, Mr. Robert
Lyfle.

South-Carolina.——

—

*Ai Charlcfton,

William Price, Efq.
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A Description of Juniatta Riv

( Emkellijhed with an

JUNIATTA is one of the branches

of Sufquehannah, into which it

empties its waters, about 20 miles above
Middltto-iun on the oppofite fide. It

flows through an extenfive and varie-

gaed country, abounding with wood,
mountain, fine vales, chiefly of (late

and limeftone, and fome remarkable
precipices. In its courfe, it likewife

receives a confiJerab'e number of
creeks to augment its waters ; fome of
which are capable of great improve-
ment in regard 10 their navigation, ha-
ving ftw rifts to imrede the attempt.

Oi the fe, Ray's-to<wn branch feems to be
of 1 he molt note, as for lize it is nearly

eiual to the Juniatta much lower
down ; however, in facT: it is a conti-

nuation of that river, while that wh'ch
is Hill continued by the name, infenfi-

bly loies its (ize a lmall way beyond
Standing-Jlone, or Huntingdon -toivn,

branching out into final 1 creeks and
becoming quite inconfiderable. Ray's-
toxun branch is remarkable for its

.crooked courfe, bending and turning
among the hills and mountains in a
fudden a;ui uncommon manner ; efpe-

cially at that part called the Horfe-Jboe,

at which place to crofs the land, it is

not more than three-fourths of a mile,

while to keep the courfe of the ftream,

round the whole extent of the turn, will

eonfume near a day's laborious march.
Upon this ftream there are many figns

of copper and coal, and I have no
doubt but that in the motfy furrounding
mountains, valuable difcoveries might

er, in the £/#/* 0/" Pennsylvania^

degant Engraving.)

be made. Upon the head water of

Juniatta, plenty of lead ore has been

found, and abundance of iron ; but
this, owing to its remote fituation, has

been neglected. After eroding at Mi/-
ler's ferry, which lies a few miles from
the mouth of the river, and keeping
up at midway to Stand'mg-ftone, a
threefold junction of the mountains is

plainly to be perceived, being the Tur-
rarora, Shade, and Narrouo Mountains,
Through them at this place commences
what is known by the name of the Long
Narroivs, formed by one continued
break through the above mentioned
hills, and continues furrounded by a-

ftonifhing craigs, for upwards of eight

or nine miles, during which fpace the

traveller has nothing to walk on for

ei;her himfelf or horfe, (which he is

obliged to difmount for better fecurity,)

than the piled rocks and ftones that

have from time to time, accumula ed
by their fall from the furrounding parts.

Bounded by thefe mountains on the

one hand, and the river upon the other,

no choice can remain, but abfolute ne-

ceflity forces fuch as have bufmefs into

thefe remote diftriels, to proceed^ ma-
king a virtue of performing what it is

not in their power to avoid. &ca

After palling through this miferable

place, immediately upon the other fide,

fiands the town or fettlement called Old
Toxun, confiftuig «nly of a tavern and
a few fcattered hovels, and containing

nothing worth notice. Another fimilar

pafs is through Jack's Mountains, dill

higher
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higher up the river, which is rather

worfe than the other, but of fhortrr

extent; being formed of larger and

rcder maiTes of rock than at the other

pafs, and the road oftentimes running

under the water, which, added to the

difficulties in common here met with,

renders it extremely dangerous. From

Memoirs of Cat tain *John Smith.

a part of the Narrows the armehxeo!-view"

was taken. At this place there are

evident figns of a valuable mine of cop-
per, and on the other fide, before you
reach the Narrows from below, at

Drake's-ferry, is an extenfive mine of
alium and copperas.

B,
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The AMERICAN PLUTARCH,
Or a Biographical Account ofthe Heroic and Vjrtuous Menou^

have, at arty tiy/ie, been injlrumental to the foundation and prosperity of
ike United States.

Memoirs of Captain JOHN SMITH.
SEVERAL abridgments of the life He was born at Willoughbv, in Lin-

and actions of Capt. Smith have colnfhire, in the year 1579.* From the

been made by different authors. This firlt dawn of reafon, he difcovered'a.

rimne writings of

and of his. intimate

might in feme cucumftances operate as

an apology for not repeating fuch a

work ; but to omit an account of fo

diihnguilhed a perfon in a collection of

the lives ©f thofe heroic and virtuous

men who were concerned in eftabliihing

the American itates, would be unpar-

donable* In writing it there is no pof-

libility of avoiding a repetition of facts

which have been aiready published;

but the reader may be alfured, that

this compilation is made from the ge-

capt, Smith hirnlelf,

trieiiG Mr. Pur-
eha?, the original iburces from which
the belt of the other -accounts have been
derived ; and that no material circum-
ftance is here omitted.

Though the early part of the life of

this extraordinary man was fpem in fo-

reign travels a tfd adventures w hicii have
no; eference toAmefica^yet the incidents

of that period fo ftron^lymark his cha-

racter and give fuch a tincture to his

fubkqucnt aitions, and are withal fo

fmgnlar in wtnifelves, that no reader

(it is prefumed) will ceniure the intro-

duction of them here as impertinent.

roving and romantic genius, and delight-

ed in extravagant and daring actions

among his Ichool fellows. When a-

bout thirteen years of age, he fold his

books and fatchel, and his puerile trin-

kets toraife rroney, with a view to con-
vey himfe'f privately to fea ; but the

death of his father put a Hop for the

prefent to this attempt, and threw him
into the hands of guardians, who en-

deavoured to check the ardour of his

genius, by confining him to a compting-
houfe. Being put apprentice to a mer-
chant at Lynne, at the age of fifteen,

he at firlt conceived hopes thai hi*

mafter would fend him to fea in his er-

vice, but this hope failing, he quitted

his mafter, and with only ten millings

in his pocket, entered into the train of
a young nobleman who was travelling

to France. At Orleans he "was dis-

charged from his attendance on lord

Bertie, and had money given him to re-

turn to England. With this money he
vifited Paris, and proceeded ro the Low
Countries, where he enliiled as a foldier

and learned the rudiments of war, a
fcience peculiarly agreeable to his ardent

"* This is determined by an infeription annexed to his portrait on his map of New
England- 4i ^.tat 37. Anno. 1616."

This portrait represents hirn clad in armour and under it are thefe vei lies :

" Such are the Imcs that fhcvv thy face ; but thofe

That fcew thy grace and gk>ry biightey bee

;

Thy fa ire difcoverjes and foute overthrowes

Of falvages much civibz'd by ibee,

Eeft fhew thy fpirit, and to it glory win,

§0 xbou art kajl't wiihout, bui golds within."

9 -
'
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Memoirs of Captain John Smith.

aad a&ive -genius. Meeting with a

Scots gentleman abroad, he was perfua-

ded to pafs into Scotland, with the pro-

mi fe of being (trongly recommended to

king James, but being baffled in this

expectation, he returned to his native

town, and finding no company there

which fuited his tafte, he built a booth

in a wood, and betook himfelf to the

ftudyof military hiftory and tactics, di-

verting himfelf at intervals with his

horfe and lance, in which exercife he

at length found a companion, an Italian

gentleman rider to the eari of Lincoln,

who drew him from his fylvan retire-

ment to Tatterfal.

Having recovered a part of the eftate

which his father had left hi m, he put hjm-
felf into a better condition than before,

and fet off again on his travels, in the

winter of the year 1596; bein^ then

only feventeen years of age. His firft

fiage was Flanders, where meeting with

a Fienchrnan who pretended to be heir

to a noble family, he with his three at-

tendants prevailed upon Smith to go

with them to France. In a dark night

tlhey arrived at St. Valery's in Picardy,

and bv the connivance of the fhip ma-
iler, the Frenchmen were carried afhore

* with the trunks of our young traveller,

while he was left on board till the re-

turn of the boat. In the mean time

they had conveyed the baggage out of

his reach, ana were not to be found. A
failor on board, who knew the villains,

generoufly undertook to conduct hi

m

to Mortaine where they lived, and fup-

plied his wants till their arrival at the

place. Here he found their friends,

from whom he could gain no recom-
pence ; but the report of his fuiferings

induced leveral perfonsof diftinction to

invite him to their houfes. Eager to

purfue hi:, travels, and not caring to re-

ceive favours which he was unable to re-

quire, he left his new friends and went
from port to port in fearch of a fhip of

war. In one of thefe rambles, near

Dinan, it was his chance to meet one
of the villains who had robbed him.
Without fpeaking a word, they both

drew, and Smith having wounded and
difarmed his antagonift, obliged him to

confefs his guilt before a number of per-

fonswho had affembled on 1 he occafipn.

Satisfied with his victory, he retired to

4$ 9

the feat of an acquaintance' the eari of

Ployer, who had been brought up in

England, and having received itip-^

plies from him, he travelled along the

French coaft to Bayonne, and from
thence eroded over to Marfeilles, vifit-

ing and obferving every thing in his

way which had any reference to naval

or military architecture

At Marfeilles he embarked for Italy,

in company with a rabble of pilgrims.

The fhip was forced by a tempert into

the harbour of Toulon, and afterward

was obliged by a contrary wind to an-

chor under the little ifland of St.

Mary off Nice in Savoy. The bigotry

of the pilgrims made them afcribe their

ill-fortune to the prefence of a heretic

on board. They devoutly cm fed Smith
and his queen Elizabeth, and in a fit of
pious rage threw him into the fea. He
(warn to the ifland , and the next day
was taken on board a fhjp of S*". Malo
which had alfo put in there for fhelter.

The mailer of the fhip who was weljl

knovn to his nobie friend the earl of
Ployer entertained him kindly and car-

ried him to Alexandria in Egypt ; from
thence he coafted the Levant, and on his

return had the high fatisfaction of a na-

val engagement with a Venetian fhip,

which they took and rifled pf her

r ch cargo. Smith was fet on fhire at

Antibes with a box of a thoufand che-

quins, (about 2000 dollars) by the

hel p of which he made the tour of Italy,

croffed the Adriatic and travelled into

Stiria, to the feat of Ferdinand, arch

duke of Auftria. Here he met with an
Englifh and an Irifh jefuitwho introdu-

ced him to lord Eberfpaught, baron Ki-
zel and other officers of dilUnction, and
here he found full fcope for his genius

;

the emperor being then at war wi<h the

Turks, he entered into his army as a
volun eer.

He had communicated to Eber-
fpaught a method of converiing at a
difhmce by hgnals made with torche-,

which being alternately fhewn and hid-

den a certain number oftimes, designa-

ted every letter of the alphabet. He
had foon after an opportunity of ma-
king the experiment. Eberfpaught

being befieged by the Turks in the

ftrong town of Olimpach, was cut off

from all intelligence and hope of fnc-

COUF



429 Memoirs of Captain John Smith*

cour from his friends. Smith promoted

his method of communication to baron
KizelyW ho approved it,and allowed him
to put it in practice.* He was convey-

ed by a guard to a hill within v;ew of

the town and fufficiently remote from

the Turkifh camp. At the difplay of

the iignal, Eberfpaught knew and an-

swered it, and Smith conveyed to him
this in elligence " Thurfday night, I

*' wi'lchargeon the Eatf ; at the alarm,
fi fally thou." The anfwcr was <« I

« will." Juft before the attack, by
Smith's advice, a great number of

falie fires were made on another quar-

ter, which divided the attention of the

enemy and gave advantage to the affail-

ants, who being affifted by a fally from
the town, killed many of the Turks,
drove others into the river, and threw

fuccours into the place, which obliged

the enemy the next day to raile the

fiege. This well conducted exploit,

produced to our young adventurer the

command of a company, confifting of

two hundred and fifty men in the regi-

ment of count Meldrick, a nobleman af
Tranfylvania.

The regiment in which he ferved

being engaged in feveral hazardous en-

terprizes, Smith was foremoft in all

dangers and diftinguifhed himfelf bo h
by hisin; enuity and by his valour; and
when Meldrick left the Imperial army,
and patted into theferviceof his native

prince, Smith followed him.

At the fiege of Regal, the Ottomans
derided the flow approaches of the

Tranfylvanian army and f nt a chal-

lenge, purporting that the lord Tur-
bifha, to divert the ladies, would
fight any fmgle captain of the Chriftian

troops. The honour of ac r epting this

challenge, being determined by lot,

fell on captain Smith ; who, meeting
his antagonist on hbrfehack, within

view of the ladies on the battlements,

at the found of mufic began the en-

counter, and in a fhort time killed him,

and bore away his head in triumph t«

his general the lord Moyzes.
The death of this chief fo irritated

his friend Grualgo, that he fent a par-

ticular challenge to the conqueror, who,
meeting him with the fame ceremonies,:

after a fmart combat, took off his head
alfo. Smith then in his turn fent a mef-
fage into the town, informing the ladies

that if they wifhed for more diverhon,

they fhould be welcome to his head, in

cafe their third champion could take it.

This challenge was accepted by Bona-
molgro, who unhorfed Smith and was
near gaining the victory. But re-

mounting in 9 critical moment, he gave
the Turk a fhoke with his faulchion

which brought him to the ground, and
his' head was added to the number.
For thefe fingular exploits he was ho-
noured with a military procefiion, con-

fifting of fix thoufand men, three led

horfes, and the Turks heads on he
points of three lances With this ce-

remony Smith wascondufted to the pa-
vilion of his general, who, after em-
bracing rim, prefehted him with ahorfc

richly furnifhed, a fcymitar and belt

worth three hundred ducats^ and a

commiffion to be major in his regiment.

The prince of Tranfylvania, after t\ t
capture of the place, nude him a pre-

sent of his picuire let in gold, and a pen-
fion of three hundred ducats per an-

num, and moreover granted him a coat

of arms bearing three Turk's heads in

a fliield. The patent was admitted
and recorded in the college of Heralds
in England, by Sir Henry Segar, garter

king at arms Smhh was always proud
of this diftinguifhing honor, and thefe

arms are accordingly blazoned in the

frpntif; iece-to hishitfory with this motto,
" Vincerc eft vi-vere."

After this, the Tranfylvanian army
was defeated by a body of Turks and
Tartars near Rotenton, and many
brave men were fiain, among whom
were nine Englifli and Scots officers,

* The method is this. Firft, three torches are fhewn in a line equi-diftant from each

other, which are anfwered by three others in the fame manner. Then the meffage being

•written as briefly as poflible, and the alphabet divided into two parts, the letters from A to

jL are fignified by (hewing and hiding one light, as often as there are letters from A to

that letter, which you mean. The letters from M to Z by two lights in the fame manner.
The end of a word is fignifif d by fhewing three lights. At every letter, the light hands till

the other party may write it down and aufwer by his fignal, which is one light.

•



Jftngular Ir.fiancc of Indian Fidelity*

who, after the failnon of that day,

had entered into tins ferv.ee, trom a

religious zeal to drive ihe'I uks out o.

Chnilendom. South >\as wounded in

thio baitle and lay among the dead.

His habit difcovertd him to .he victjrs

as a perfon of conlt-qu-nce ; iliey ufed

him well till his wounds v. ere healed,

and then lulu him to the Buiha Bogal,

who fent him a.s a prele.it ro his milhefs

Tragabigzanda at Conftantinople, ac-

companied wuh a mellage, as full of

variety as void of truth, that he had
conquered in battle a Bohemian noble-

man, and prefented him to her as a

Have.

The prefent proved more acceptable

to the lady than her lord intended.

She could ipe :k Italian, and Smith in

that language not only informed her of

hii country and quality, but converfed

with her in fo pleafing a manner as to

gain her affections. The connection

proved fo tender, that to fecure him
for herfelf and to prevent his being ill—

ufed or fold again, me fent him to her

brother the Balha of Nalbritz, in the

country of the Cambrian Tartars, on
the borders of the fea of Afoph. Her
pretence was that he fhould there learn

ttie manners and language as well as

religion of the Tartars. By the terms

in which (he wrote to her brother he l'uf-

pe&ed her delign, and refolved to dif-

appoint her. Within an hour after

Smith's arrival he was ltripped naked,

his head and beard were fhaven, an
iron collar was put about his neck, he
was clothed with a coat of hair-cloth,

and driven to labour among other Chri-

ftjan flaves. He had now no ho^-c of

redemption, but from the love of his

mittrefs, who was at a great diltance

and not likely to be informed of his

misfortune ; the hoptlefs condition of
his fellow flaves could not alleviate his

defpondency.

In the depth of his dirtrefs, an oppor-

tunity prefented foranefcape, which to

a perfon of a lefs couageous and ad-

ventrous fpirit would have propel an
aggravation of mifery. He was em-
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ployed in threfhing, at a grange, in a
lai-ge fieldabout a league from the houfe
of his tyrant, who in his daily vifits

treated ii m with abuiive language, ac-

companied with blows and kicks. This
was more than Smith could bear,

wherefore watching an opportunity

when no other perion was prelent, he"

levelle J a iiroke at hi u with his threfh-

ing inftrument, which difpatched him.
Then hiding his l,ody in the ftraw and
fhutting the doors, he filled a bag with
grain, mounted the Balha's hoi ie, and
betaking himfelf to the defart, wander-
ed for two or three days, ignorant of
the way, and fo fortunate as not to meet
with a fingle perfon who might give in-

formation of his flight. At length h*
came to a port creeled in a crofs road,

by the marks on which he found thd
way toMofcovy, and inlixteen days ar-

rived at Exapolis on the river Don,
where was a Ruffian garrifon, the com-
mander of which underftanding that hfc

was a Chriftian,received him courteouf-
ly, took off his iron collar, and gave
him letters to the other governors in

thatregion. Thus he travelled through
part of Ruilia and Poland till he got
Lack to his friends in Tranfylvania, re-

ceiving prefents in his way from many-
perfons of di(tinct.ion, among whom he
particularly mentions a charitable lady,

Callamata, being always proud of his

connection with that fex, and fond of
acknowledging their favours. At
Leipfic he met with his colonel, count
Meld rick and Sigifmund, prince of
Tranfylvania,whogave him 1500 ducats
to repair his lolfes. With this money-
he was enabled to travel through Ger-
many, France, and Spain, and having
vificed the kingdom of Morocco, he re-'

turned by fca to England, having in his

paflage enjoyed the pleafure of another
naval engagement. At his arrival in

his native country he had a thoufand
ducats in his purfe, which, with the in-
tereft he had remaining in England, he
devoted to feek aiventnres and make
difcoveries in North America.

(To be continued.)
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TbefMvwing injlance of Indian Fidelity, deferi-cs to be had in perpff./al.

remembrance.

A Company of gentlemen belong-

ing to Maffachufetts and New-
York, who have lately ruir'cha

red a
this common-

wealth

large tract cf land o
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wealth (MafTachiifetts) lying weftward

of New York, and within the territo-

ries of the fix nations, fent up a com-
mittee into the Indian country, this

prefent iiimmer, to neat with the na-

tives about a quit-claim. The Indians

heard of their coming, and miftaking

them for another company, who were
aiming at the fame pin chafe, fent them
word to come no farther, left they

fliould be involved in difficulty. The
gentlemen had advanced a considerable

way into the Indian country, and were
loth to return without effecting their

defign j one of them, major Schuyler,

wrote a letter to the commandant at

Niagara, explaining their intentions,

and requefting his influence with the

Indians to remove their mifappre-

henfions. One of the Indian mefien-

gers undertook to cany the letter to

Niagara and bring back an anfwer.

The gentlemen tarried where they

were. In the mean time major Schuyler

was taken fick, and was fent down the

river towards Albany. The meffen-

ger returned, and the gentlemen afked

him if lie had got an anfwer ; he told

them (by the interpreter) that he had,

but looking round, faid " I do not fee

•' the man to whom I promifed to de-
" liver it." They related to him the

circumftance of hisilinefs and abfence,

but told him that they were all engaged

in the fame buiinefs, had one heart,

and that the letter was intended for

them all, and wifhed he would deliver

it. He refilled. They confulted among
themfelves and offered him 50 dollars

Literary fable.

as a reward for his fecyice, , and ..an in-

ducement to dehyerrliem the'' letter.

He fpurned at the propofal. They
confulted again, and concluded that

as they were fufnciently numerous to
overpower him and the others who
were prefent, they would take it by
force ; but firfl permitted the interpre-

ter to explain to him the whole matter^
the difficulty they were in, the lofs of
time, &c. acquainting him with their

determination to have the letter. The
Indian grew ftern, clenched the letter

in one hand, drew his knife with the

other, and folemnly declared, that if

they fhould get the letter by violence,

he would not furvive the difgrace, but
would plunge the weapon into his own
bread:. They defifted from their pur-
pofe, and reafoned with him again,

but he was inflexible. They then afk-

ed him whether he was willing, after

having taken fo long a journey, to go
an hundred miles farther for the fake

of delivering the letter to major
Schuyler. He anfwered, " Tes, I do not

njaluefatigue', but ivill never be guiliy

of a breach of truft." Accordingly he
went and had the fatisfaclion of com-
pleting his engagement. The letter

was favourable to their views, and
they have entered into a treaty for the

land.

Americans! Is this the people whom
you accufeof perfidy? When you have

removed them from their native feats,

will you place in their (lead a people of

better principles, and manners ?

•<>•• *>~»*.^$><GS,<Gs§><&!$>^$"^$»—< ,>- ••«••

L I T E R A R
77^ Bear, M* Monkey, and theTig.

A BEAR, by whofe kind afli fi-

ance a Piedrtiontefe got his bread,

w as praclifing anew dance in which

he was not v.ry perfect; "How do

you like it?" fays he to iht monkey,

who was (landing by. " Not at all,"

anfwered the oTher. " Not at all !

what's the matter, is there not an air

of eafe about me, and don't 1 ftep out

with a great deal of dignity?"
—"Yes,"

cried a pig in the company, *f with a

-great deal of eafe, with a great deal of

dignity rinoeed ;., I never have feen,

and go where I will, I never fhall fee

Y FABLE.
fo fine a dancer." With this unex-

pected panegyric, the poor bear was
flruck dumb, but recovering himfelf

after a few minutes paufe, he turned

modeflly round to the company, and
fa*c!, " I beg all your pardons, gentle-

men ; v\ hen 1 found that the monkey
did cict like me, I began to lufpect my
talents; but now the pig begins to pra tie,

I am Cure I can't dance at all."—Wri-
ters, make your profit of this fable

;

it is a bad lign when men of fenie con-

demn, but a much worle when tools

applaud.
On
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On ths LITERATURE, WIT and TAST E of thi

EUROPEAN NATIONS.
(Continuedfrom page

OF the Englilh, our Gei man's
perfuafion was that, unlefs

fome restraint was put on their im-

moderate adoption of foreign ideas,

it would prove effentially pernicious

toth-ir general welfare.

His notions were, that we fhould

not make any people whatever a

fubjeel of imitation: that we ought

to confider ourftlves in the fulleit

latitude as penitus toto divifos orbe

Britannos " Receive with open

arms," would he fay, ** all comers

to your ifland ; but beware of im-

porting any thing farther than their

perfons and their induitry "

But of all things* he recommend-

ed an oppoiition to the frivolity of

tafte fo remarkable in the literary

amufements of feveral of our neigh-

bours. This was, in his opinion,

• an infection of the moft dangerous

kind, as it debilitated the mind,

under the plaufible colour of af-

fording it refreshment.

He was very fevere on the legif-

lature of thofe countries that in-

flaved the prefs; but was no lets

inexorable, on the other hand, on

the univcrfities, for not exerting

their powers in the difcouragement

jof worthlefs productions. Let
people print what they pleafe, faid

he, without any legal impediment:

but how meritorious and ufeful

would it be, were a law to pafs,

that fnch members of thofe bodies

as are of known abilities, fhould

feleft among themfelves a fuincient

number to infpcdl whatever was
written ! To their judgment every

man fhould be bound to fub:nit his

performance'; not for licence of

publication, but for a grant or a re-

CcL Ma*. Vol. II. No. 8.
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fufal of their acknowledgment of its

deferving to be printed, f nllead of

an imprimatur, the (ingle word,

approved or difapproved* fhould

(land at the top of every title-page ;

and under this condition an au-

thor might ufher his productions

into the world, without applying

for any further permiffion.

Such a method, he thought,

would obviate all complaints ; the

liberty of the prefs would be duly

preferved ; and yet few men would
be fo hardy and venturous, as to

dare to Hand alone againit thr united

judgment of perfons profcffedly

deputed by the public to decide on

what was proper or unfit to be laid

before it.

Much, I am aware, may be faid

on this fubjeft: but the general

idea is what few will condemn.

—

It has in fome meafure been adopt-

ed by the eftablimment of the nu-

merous reviews, and critical exami-

nations, fo common over all Eu-
rope: but notwithstanding their

merit, a public fanclion of autho-

rity would certainly be attended

with more weight. A bench of

oftenfible judges is lefs liable to

fufpicion, than one that is private

and concealed.

From the combined fpeculations

of judicious obfervers, an idea has

been formed and gained ground
among the intelligent world, that

the liberty of the prefs would never

produce all the good- that may
be expected from it, until fome
regulation of this fort has bten ad-

mitted. It haslongbeena complaint,

that licentioufnefs reigns as fully

in the critical performances with

B 2 vhirh.
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which Europe abounds, as in the

innuur-raVe worku which are fubject

to tiieir revifion.

A frank and open avowal of one's

fe f is one of the null effe&ual re-

flraints on improprieties of every

denomination ; for which reafon it

has often been reafonably propofed,

that neither authors nor their cri ics

fhould remain anonymous: the lit ft

would be more corrtft, and the

fecund more temperate, and dif-

creet.

There is a branch of literature*

in which, till of very late years, the

French thought themfelves deci-

fively fjperior to the Englifh. It

was an eminent branch inleed, no

lefa a one than that of hi'lory. A
celebrated writer of our own coun-

try did not deny their pretentions :

Kolingbnve, in his letters on the

ftudy of hiftory, allowed the French

id excel us in that particular.—But

the cafe is much altered fince his

days; the French themfelves, at

prefent, ack-iow'edge a Hooke. a

Hume, a Robertfon, a Lyttleton,

a Gibbon, to have no fuperiors in

France.

Before the appearance of thtfe

ilhiftrious hiiTorians, the French,

li era:i made, as it Were, a divifun of

abilities with the EngliuH.

The diverfity of talents for con

-

veving inllruflion to men is no" lefs,

faid they, thai the variety of fub-

je&s wherein they require to be in-

truded.

The mo ft effential portion of

human knowledge is that of one's

felf: they confefled their writers

were not fo hap -y as ours in the

ab (tract d a 'd metaphyseal part of

t^is knowledge •. but »ri that which

defcribes the effects of the paffions,

and prefents man in the (late of

aftion, they deemed themfelves fu

-

periov.

Tajle of the European Nations*

Ph;lufophica! diiquifitions are of

two kinds, thtoiy and practice.

The firit is moll difficult of invt li-

gation, and lefs within the reach of

ordinary capacities, as it requires un«

common depth of Uud} andmedi'a-
tion;itisthereforedifguttfu! and fati-

guemgto mo't perfons; and from the

toil with which it is attended, the

generality of men are difcouraged

from attempting it: none but vigo-

rous and perfevcring undcrilandings

dare to enter upon fo arduous a t Aw
But the fecond, which is that of

practice, affords a more open and
pieafant field to range in. Facia

prefent themfelves in meet arra sge-

ment; fancy has chiefly the bufineft

to perform, and little or no labour

is left to inquiry and realoni;:g

In this fecond divifion is com-
prehended the mod inflru&ive, and

at the fame time the mofl amufing

of all the departments of liberal

knowledge. This is hiitory ; v. hich

without forcing the attention

into rugged paths a. d intricate

roa Is, h ads it, as it were, ge tly

by the hand, along an eafy beaten;

track; where it difcovers on every:

fide a variety of profpefts, of which

it retains a due im predion, and of

which it liye up the rememberance

for nfc on future cccafions.

No ftudy is accompanied w : th-

more facility, nor with more profit;

leflbns that are learned with phafure.

are the leait of any forgotten.-

This rule is peculiarly applicable

to hiflorv; to which it may be ad-

ded, that no ftudy has more abun-

dantly conributed o the formation

of great men; and that without it

no man is <bletomakea confpicuous

figure in the world, and to become of

efFediual cor.feq'ience «r,& utihty in*

the tianfaci ions of political lift.

' Itwasunque'iionably 'he peculiar

glory of the French, till latterly,

i wvj; i - - - >£m
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to excel us in this field of literary give it ajuft idea of men and things

competition. It were unneceffary —hittory, or well written novdg.
to cite the names tncy produced On the fide of hltory, the ar-

j.n proof of their lupenority, fince, gumens are very ftrong. When a

as already obierved, thole which man perufes the com.non reports

our ifland affords at this day, are of the day, though expnHTed in

fuch as piace an equality on our language wherein theembeihfhments
part beyond the reach of difputc. of (I) le are out of the queltion, and

: Nordo tney cont.nd any longer little more i» found, or indeed ex--

for a iupremacy in tnofe narra ivc peeled, than a bare narrative; yet

productions, in which invention and how keenly is he affected at any
ingenuity bear a principal part. pafTtges that contain any thing

It is obfervabie, however, that moving and interesting in its

the refpeCtive genius of the two nature !

naii.ms follows them clofe, even When we read, on the other

in thofe playful efFuiions of a luxu- hand, the molt affe&in^ pa.ts of
riant fancy The novels that flow the bed written novels, even wh le

fiom the pens of the French wri- the tears may How, like thofe we
ters, however fenlible and intern! - fried at a pathetic tragedy, they wet.

ing, difplay a mirthfulnefs and ourchesks, it istrue, but are quickly

gaiety that principally charac\crife dried, while grief hasnot penetrate

them, an d form the animating and ed to our hearts,

comtituent part throughout the The truth is, that unlefs we arc.

whole. convinced of the realky of wnat

„ An Engliih novel, on the other we read, or hear, the.impreffioait ,

hand, with no lefs of wit, vivacity, makes is not fnfficiently profound
and humour, ftiilgoesdeeperinto the to-be la'lin^. We may. be ilruck -

charailers deicribvd ; it probes fail- with admiration at the .beauties of '.

ings to the quick; c.d s out latent invention; we may be charmed
motives of action ; inveitigates the with fome characters; w.e may feci

pailions; in . (hort, philoiophifes an intereii in the plot, that 'will

more in all the circumftancts that not let us reft until we have fe.enhow

concur in making up the principal it ends; but when we are come to

esent the c >ncluh\m, we treat the whole
The French are fo aware of this as an agreeable ilory well told, and

truth, that numbers of them arc wher-in the ingenuty of the wri-

-

convinced, that were an Engliih tcr has avai'ed itfelf of thofe, in-

nuvel traufiattd into French, with cidento a lively reprefentation o£

ever fo artful a fubttitution of which mult neceiTarily awaken felie

French names of perfons, places, and pailions.

other national and local circnmflan- But allowing the utmoft that can

-

ces.the deception would be difcover- be fa;d, dill as belef is not moved,
ed in fpite cf every precaution. The the heart is but (lightly touched,

fame may be faid of any French and fee Is but tranfiently. We lay

»-,vel trantlated into Engliih. down the book after perufal, as

It has of late years been often a we rife from a play: in fhort,

point of warm contention, which we arc amufed, but not affefted .

of the. two fpecjes of writings is moil enough to fubmit to any weight of,

conducive to form the mind> and to concern on account of what we have

been
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been reading : we confidcr it in no

other light, than as the birth of

imagination and judgment blended

together for our entertainment.

Such, on the contrary, is the

force of truth, that, however plain-

ly told, it finks into our mind, as it

were by its own weight, and with-

out any collateral helps; we view

it with a kind of refpeft; it com-

mands our attention, and dwells

upon our feeling?.

It is entirely from facls that we
regulate our notions of things. No
perfon has yet thought proper to

quote any pafFages from novels, as

proofs of the rules and maxims to

be obferved in life. We draw them
From purer fources; from well-

known realities, and not from ficti-

ons, which however ingenious, have

not that folidity, in our apprehen-

fions, on which alone we can

fafely ere& a practical fyftem of

conduct.

When a writer fits down to frame

the plan of a novel, the firft idea

that occurs, is that of pleafing the

reader. To do this effedlually, he

muft confider what readers he has

to pleafe ; thetaileof thefe varies

according to times and circum-

ftances: thefe mult be viewed with

great nicety : a work that might prove

acceptable at one period, may be

rejected at another, merely from

the changes that take place in the

turns and difpofitions of mankind.

In order, therefore, to fucceed,

an author muft confult all thefe par-

ticularities, and will of courfe rather

ftudy to make his work palatable

than inllruclive.

But hiilory proceeds on quite ano-

ther plan. Truth, not mere pro-

bability, is the firft law enjoined ;

without the obfervance of which,

all other merit is loft. To inftruft,

is the principal view of the hifto.

I
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rian; to entertain, is only a fecond*
ary profpeet. Unlefs they go
hand in hand, he only perform*
part of hi« work, it is true ; but
we much fooner forgive him for

being faulty in the fecond point

than in the firft.

How many agreeable writer*

are neglected, merely for being
fufpecled of embellifhing their fub-

jec"t<> at the expence of truth I

How many are fought purely on
account of their veracity ! This
confideration alone feems a fuffici-

ent anfv/er to thofe who allege the

graces ofilile, and the vivacity of ge-

nius, that animate novels, as contri-

buting beyond all other caufes to

render them ufeful as well as pleaf-

ing-

Several individuals, it is true,

cannot reliih the moft eftential veri-

ties, unlefs they are delivered with

fome eclat; like vitiated Itomachs

that fpurn all food which is not

highly feafoned. But thefe are not

the proper judges of what is fit. to

be written or read. The majority

of fenfible people prefer plain truth

expreffed in clear and comprehen-

five language.

To perfons of the firft clafs above

defcribed, novels will, of courfe be

more acceptable than hiftory. As
they require accompaniments to

the main objeft that fhould he pro-

pofed in reading, which is.inllruc-

tion, they will be gratified in a man-
ner conformable to their inclina-

tion. But to thofe who feek for

fubftantial improvement, facls di-

verted of embellifhment will prove

the moft welcome fubject of fpecu*

lation.

One may difmifs this article, by
obferving, that the capital rules in

a novel are, not only to make every

part coincide with the other, fuf-

tain identity of character, and

flrike
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ftrrke out variety without confu- The revolutions that have. hap<»

{ion, but, what is the main point pen«d in the littrary, are not fewer

and fine qua non of fuch writing, than thofe that have taken place in

to arrive, through a fucceffion of the political world. The tafte of the

interelting adventures, to a con- literati has been varying ever fince

clufion fortunate to the principal the refurrection of letters. Erudi-

perfonages, but long retarded by tion has doubtlefs been conftantly

difficulties; the whole, ill fhort, the epithet annexed to men that draw
mud excite furprife, and yet be ac- their knowledge from books; but

companied with probability. how different has that knowledge
Who that confiders this laft and been at one sera, from what it was

moft effential rule, can avoid con- at another! Greek and Latin were

feffing, it is next to impofiible to ob

ferve it without violating the Uriel

-

at firft the principal objects, aimed
at ; a perfect intelligence of them

nefs of truth? Strange adventures was a praife above all others. This
do fometimes happen ; but never lalled long, and effectually prevent-

fuvely with that undifcontinued ed the improvement of modern lan-

chain of marvellous circumftances, guages during the fpace of near

which even the moft fimply con- two centuries. They were not

ftructed novels feem to require. thought worthy of being made in-

But hi (lory demands no more ftruments to convey their inftru&i-

than bare unadulterated truth, on or entertainment. Were all

cxpofed with fui Inefs and propriety, the good things written in Latitat

and fupported by energy or thought, during the la(t two hundred year*

and elegance of exprefiion. He well translated, they would certainly

that is able to compafs thefe requi- amount to an excellent collection;

fites, will always be read with fatis- but it would have been much more
faction. To tell the truth, the for the benefit of fociety, if their

whole truth, and nothing but the authors had at once made ufe of
truth, is alike the law of hiitory and their own language, and applied

that of a court of judicature. The that care and attentionto its purity

pbfervance of this law is more than and refinement which they fo la-

half of the duties incumbent on an hi- borioufly bellowed on the former*

dorian: it is that which does him They mould have followed the ex -

moft honor, and helps to extenuate ample of the Romans, who, though
many blemiihes: the integrity of perfectly con verfant in Greek, con-

his heart, and foundnefs of his fined their pens to their own tongue,

head, are more valued than the Marcus Aurelius and ^/Elian aFe

brilliancy of his imagination, and the only among their numerous
the fertility of his invention, writers who deviated from this rule,

Thefe proverbially belong to the This injudicious preference of

compofers of novels, and works the Latin was fo firmly eftabiifhed,

of mere wit and fancy; which we that we often find apologies made
mav admire for their ingenuity and by fuch as wrote in their own lan-

contrivance, but cannot, for the guagc. Who would think that even
reafons alleged, clafs, in point in our times fuch a fenfible perfon
oi folid undifputed utility, with as Rollin mould think afort^f juf-

leiTons that are drawn from the abfo- tification neceffary, for having ufed
: iutefa£saiuitranfac~UQn8 of real life, the French in the many works he

compofe4
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compofcd for the education of

youth?

A material inconvenience arofe

from this adJi&ion to Laiinity.

People became more converfant in

ancient than in modern hifiory and

learning. It was a jult complaint of

a humoimil in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, that the univerfitarian3

of Paris and Oxford were Greeks

and Romans with caps and gowns.

When this unnatural talte began

to fubfide, mere learning took the

lead. Ffc&s and dates filled the

books compofcd, or rather com-
piled, by way of hiiloies. Chrono-
logy was much more attended to

than the politics, government, and

manners of nations. Hence thofe

elaborate fyftems and refeatch.es

that took up the time of the lite-

rati over all Europe during a great

part of the laft century.

The ideas of the prefent genera-

tion are unqueilionably move con-

fident with reafon and general uti-

lity. Each nation Hands in a man-
ner upon its own ground. People

not only fpeak, but write, in their

own tongue, and are employed in

inch inve (ligations as ncarell concern

themfe Ives.

The refult is, that the actual

Situation of the world is now be-

come a fcience far more attainable

than formerly. Literature is in a

very great meafure what it fhoulj

principally be,— a thorough ac-

quaintance with our own times,

with as much knowledge of the

pall as is neceflary to conne& them
with the prefent.

Among the various methods em-
ployed to fmooththe road to learn-

ing, the invention of dictionaries has

been found one of the moll efficient.

By dictionaries is meant, not the mere
explanation of words in alphabetical

order, but thofe inftruclive ac«
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courts of things and of men, thai:

fo greatly facilitate the aaainment..

of all kind of knowledge^ and afford

fuch ready elucidations to the itu--

dious reader.

It is remarkable that the ancients.

do not feem to have had dictiona-

ries. Some perfons, indeed, have

imagined, th it inueau or coniri-.

buting to expedite, they rcta d, in

fac3, the progrefs of knowledge.

By being continually ai hand, they

occalion, fay they, a neglect of that

faculty which they pioteis chicfiy

to afaii; tiiis is the memory, which

people would ftrengthen and im-

prove by making a more conilant

ule of it, were they not prevented

by the dependence they have been

uied to place on thefe alphabetical

repertories.

1 he fi.perioity of the prefcr.t

age to the lail, in a tiue and judici-

ous tafte for literature, has been

often debated: it is a qucttion of

fome curioufnefs, net eafy relolved;

and, if clearly Hated, of no ma-
terial confequence to the honour

of either party. If we jullly claim

the prize, let us alfo askftpu let'ge

that our forefathers led the way,

and that wehad then direct ionsto fol-

low. If thedecilion should be on their

fide, let not their partizans deny,

that the pains and labours they were

at far exceed the moderate portion

of diligence excercifed by the ge-

neration of the prefent day. In

whatever manner the conteft may be

terminated, certain it is, that if

they could boalt of more wit, we
can pretend to more correttnefs.

It rouft prove highly fatisfaclory

to the natives of this itland, who
travel in foreign parts, to find the

character of this nation fo advan-

tageoufly eilablifhcd in refpe£t

to fnbitamial knowledge. Whe-
ther we fully deferve the opinion

entettained
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entertained of us by foreigners, has in vogue among their lefs volatile

Ixjen occasionally ca'led in queili

on;> bat if one may rely on the au-

thors y of the genneman antece-

dently mentioned, if it ia no due

to us in the full extent we enjoy it,

no other nation has a right to fo

much.

neighbours the EngH(h Thcfc,

from the coolnefs of their di (por-

tion, are not fo apt to fly out into

excefifes, and are more governed by
reflection : they are for that reafon

more to be truiled to th ir own ma-
nagement, and a greater latitude

Ourprincipal riv 'Is arethe French, may be allowed to their iiiLuiii*

but it is only within thefe ftvv years tions.

they have mu h addicted themielves

to the more folid tranche* ai learn-

ing. Poetry, novels, p'ays, and

other light reading, occupied their

Such is the method of arguing

adopted in France, by thofe who
diiapprove of that propenfity to in-

ve ligations of every kind, which
youth formerly much more than at begins to be fo prevalent. They
prefenc. The great name of Mon- attribute itpartly to the uncommon
telquieu has done more in recalling

them From a itate of intellectual

indolence, than any other caule :

his p odigi >tis reputation, the con-

federation of his being their country-

man, the excellence of his writings,

their univerfal diffuuon, the plca-

fure in perufmg them; al
1 thefe

motives have confpired to effect a

reformation in thr ideas a>d pur-

fu-ts of numbers among the French.

To this alteration another may be

aide 1 : the French ave become
rauch greater travellers than before.

Itaiy, (iermanv, and England,

are count ies which their young
nobility frequently viik; and of which

they le-ani the la .guagc with parti-

cular 'ifliduity.

-S 1 expeditions hiisb-.*en theoro-

intercourfe fubliiling lince the late

war between the French and the

Englim ; and fome of them have

thought ptopcr to iliie it the An-
glomania.

There are alfo no few among the

French, and, indeed, among all fo-

reigners who diilike altogether this

rapid progref< of iutel ed\ual im-

provements, and think it is of detri-

ment to the Mate. The majority

fhould every where, according to

their ideas, remain in ablolutc igno-

rance of all that is unneceifavy to

their immediate well being : much
knowledge of things above their

fphere of life, exats their minds

above their condition, and excites

a difreiiih. of it : it may therefore

be apprehended, that a neglect will

grefs of the French of late ui tiiefe enfue of thofe occupations to which
improvements, that fome of thofe

lupercilious fpeculators who are

found id *U countries, imagine they

proceed much too fail ; and that

this ardour among f > many of the

riiiug generation may prove perni-

cious in the long ran.

They are of opinion that the

they have been bred, and that they

will abandon them in hopes of at-

taining to fomething better.

The aafwer to fuch objections is,

that no inconvenience is found to

arife in England, from the multi-

tudes whoempioy their lcifure hours

in reading and canvaSTng every fuh«

warmth of temper peculiar to the j .
jct that offers,, without exception.

French, dj(qualifies them for a No people are, in gene-ral, more
free and unve.trained application to faiisfied with their condition, and

Cuch inquires a? have been fo long the bufincfc they f-liaw, than the
"

natives
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natives of this country ; they have

too much ftnfe to look upon any
occupation as dtfreputable, while

it leads to profit through fair and
honelt means.

It is fometimes iuquired, which
are the literary occupations moll be-

fitting a gentleman ? A queition

of this fort can only be determined
by the fituation he is in. In the

prime of life, as much of know-
ledge ought to be aimed at as it is

poflible to acquire : in the vigour

of years, a&ion ufually takes up
too large a portion of our time, to
dedicate much of it to any fiudies

but fuch a3 relate to our profeifion.

It is only then, after the buftling

part of the fcene is over, and in

the tranquillity which a wife man
will naturally feek for at that peri-

od, we can properly be faid to be
at liberty to make a choice of our
ftudies,

There are, however, fome bran-
ches of learning, which, at all times

a man of the genteel world mould
endeavourto cultivate; and in which
it were a well-founded reproach for

a gentleman to be inconverfant, if,

indeed, any man can claim that title

who is not a proficient in them.
Thefe branches are hi(lory and

politics, moral and natural philofo-

phy, and polite literature. Without
a confidcvable fhare of thtfe, no
man can pa fa through life with de-

cency, much lefs with applaufe.

Without an acquaintance with
polite literature, converfation be-

comes vulgar, and unworthy of a

liberal mind. By vulgar is under*
itood, not only that fpecies of low
breeding which chara&erifes the

populace, but that vacancy of ideas

refulting frcm ignorance, which
obliges people to have recourfe to

the poordt and dullelt fubjecls of
JdrCcourfe, in common with the
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meaneft and mod uninftructed indi*

viduals.

As political topics, in this tern-

pefluous age, are uppermotl in all

companies ; whoever is deficient in

hiftorical reading will not, of conrfp,

make that figure in the judicious

and informed circle which every

pcrfon mould do, whowifhes to be

reputed a man of found judgment
in the affairs of the world.

Philofophy is no lefs ufeful in a

variety of cafes, as the multiplicity

of characters with which accidents

bring us daily acquainted, renders

it neceffary that we mould know
how to accommodate ourfelves to

their fociety and converfation : but

exclufive of the occafional necefiity

of afibciating with perfons ford of

philofophical fpeculations, it is well

known that (Indies of this fort en-

lighten and elevate the mind, and
open an immenfe field for inttruction

and entertainment. Though we
need not be profoundly converfunt

in any particular department of na-

tural fcience, it is rather furpriling,

that any man who profeffes an at-

tachment to learning mould deny
himfelf fo rational a fatisfaclion as

that of being acquainted with the

principal and molt ufeful branches.

Our anceilors were much more
diligent in this, as in every other

part of their education ;they were,

in general, much deeper and more
claflically read. From the revival

of letters to the reign of Charles 1 1,

the young nobility and gentry went

ufually through a very ilri& courfc

of ftudy. The caufes of relaxation

were the civil confulions in the time

of Charles I. and the fpirit of gai-

ety anddifiipation that was imported

from our neighbours at the rettora-

tion, and which ha? been gaining

ground ever finer. '

, - I
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To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

S I R,

IN a vifit that I lately made to

Cheftdr, I amufed myfelf for a

few minutes, with the infpe&ion of

the grave-flones, in the church-yard

of that town. I could not but re-

mark that the number of graves

were few, and that even of that

few, the greater part were of an

ancient date. This is either the evi-

dence of an excellent climate, or of

a fcanty and decreafing population;

but 1 had not time to ascertain the

matter from information, and my
own acquaintance with the country

does not enable me to determine it.

To judge, indeed, from the looks

of the inhabitants, one might be

led to give it in favour of the cli-

mate ; but, on the other hand, the

tottering fabrics, which are to be

feen in every lireet, furnifii a me-
lancholy proof that Chsjhr has ex-

perienced better times.

My attention was particularly

attracted in this meditation among
the tombs, by an infeription on the

back of a dark (lone, raifed be-

neath an old elm, upon that fide of

the church -yard which is oppofite

to the church.— it was in thefe

words : . .

In Barbarian bondage

And cruel tyranny

For ten years together

I ferved in flavery

After this mercy brought me
To my country fair

At laft I drowned was

In river Delaware.

I felt a fentimental curiofity refpect-

ing this poor fuuerer, and on the

-pther ficlc of the ftone, I traced the

following defignation of :he perfon ;

uCd. Mag, Vol. II. No 3.

For
The Memory of Francis Brooks

who died Auguft the i cjth

1704
Aged 50 years.

But r?.y curiofity was not of a na-

ture to be fatisfied merely with a

name; the circumilances in the epi-

taph required an explanation ; and
a neighbouring Hone, which feemed
to cover the general cemetery of the

family, only recorded the time of

Francis's deceafe, with a memento
of the death of one Charles Brooks,
who, probably, was his brother, i

made an anxious enquiry whether
any perfon of that name was now
living in Chefter ? or whether tra-

dition had preferved any account cf

the events mentioned in the epitaph?
(t Brooks! Brooks !" ejaculated a

man of three -fcore, '* I never heard

of fuch folks—and as to the matter

of flavery and drciv}2ing
y
why I did

not even know that fuch a thing

was graven in all our church-yard.

But, mayhap, our Srxfox, as it lies

in his vocation, will be able to tell

you fomewhat about it." The Sex-

ton was not then in the town. How-
ever, as he came to his olfiee long

fubfequent to the year of Francis's

interment, it is not probable that I

could derive any fatisfactory intelli-

gence from him.

Here, Mr. Editor, is a pointed

leffon upon the treachery of monu-
mental fame. A moralid might
urge it forcibly to mew the vanity

of human wifhes, and to excite a

contempt for the paltry ambition of

being remembered in this way hypo-
llerity. The truth is, that every thing

perfonal mnft expire with theperfoiv;

C 2 833d
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zed he who has no other claim upon from the church, and pyramidical

the world than a tale of private fuf- in fhape, Its form and iituation

ferings* will, in a fhort time, have afford a reafonable conjecture of

no other hi(torian than the Sexton, the Swedify origin of its founders,

though h'xs hie jacet were engraved For in the northern nations of Eu-

on brafs. But the man whofe ac- rope, bells form no i;iconfiderable

tions have interested his fpecies, part of divine worfhip, and they

whether by a beneficent or a bane- are always hung in belfrys at a fmall

ful influence, needs riot the aid of diftance from the church ; they do

fculptor to perpetuate bis name, not fwing like the bells in Eng-

It would feem, indeed, that the re- land, &c. but are fixed immoveably

fentment is more durable than the to the beams, are rung by a rope

gratitude of mankind ; for tied to the clapper, and pulled fide-

ways. It would be a curious, but

Th' afpiring boy that fir'd th' Ephefian by no means a difficult inveRiga-
dome, .

•

t ; to trace ^y t jie ;,. buildings
Outlives in fame, the pious iool that '

. i . ,
9

. .u .. ' ' and mode of cultivation, the van-
built it. '.

,

Shakespeare. ous nations that have emigrated to

this continent. I am as confident

To appeafe the neglected manes that the plantation, which is enclo-

pf Francis Brooks, let it, however, fed with hedges in the neighbour-

be remembered., that thefe obferva- hood of Darby, was originally im-

tions are jreneralj and apply with proved by an Englifjman, as that

as great propriety to IVefminfer- a Swedifb architect raifed the belfry

Abbey, as to the church-yard of of Chejter -church.

Chejler. This attempt to refcue It will not be inapplicable to the

his character and calamities from former. part of this letter, to add,

oblivion, will, I hope, induce fome that a wretched hovel in a narrow

of your correfpondtnts to affilt you flreet of Chefter, leading to the

with a key tohis epitaph. He appears, Delaware, is the very building in

from the mode of interment, to have which the firft legiflature of Penn-

been a perfon of diftinftion, altho' fylvania was convened. It is now

I cannot trace his name among the untenanted ; the roof is moulder-

orio-inalfettlers of the province. It ing in decay, and the walls totter

is probable, likewife, that the Bar- with neglect and age.

—

Sic tranft

bar ian bondage, which he deplores, gloria viundi !

was fufTered among the Indians a- I am,

bout the clofe of the laft century. Mr. Editor,

Before I leave this church-yard, Your moll:

permit me to take fome notice of humble fervant,

the Belfry. This nrufture is of - o
eo

CURlOSUs.

an ancient appearance, detached
Phllad

-M 2 5'W
Extractfrom a work written by George Chalmers. The author having

argued that^ in confequence of the Treaty of Peace with Great -Britain^

the citizens of America were become aliens : proceeds in the following

manner :

II? HEN the American cit'v- ved by argument, or declared by

VV zens are in this manner pro- law, to be aliens, it may be of ef-

fcutiiL-
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fential ufe to enquire, what immu- not merit lefs of our commendation,
nities the law of England allows the American ciri/ens may demand,
them within the realm. And we as alien traders, «' to be ufed within
mail probably find, that on this the kingdom, as merchant denizens
head of our jurifprudence we may are in other countries." And the
juftly boaft, among the European American citizens may infifl: "when
nations, of its liberality and its wif- they come into the realm, that they
dom. Under this conviction Sir be honeftly entreated as to the pay-
Mathew f^ale remarked, (and he ment of taxes." Notwithstanding
who thinks with Hale will feldom this apparent liberality merchant-
think wrong) " that the law of ftrangers were till lately fubjected'

England rather contracts than ex- in Great Britain, as they are even
tendb the disabilities of Aliens." now in Holland and France, to
Every cviiized fyftem has eftabliihed thofe alien duties, which the avidi-

the convenient diflinction, which ty of every ftate had ettablifhed in

the law of England has certainly favour of fubjects, before the fpirit

made, between aliens and fubjects ; of commerce had foftened the man-
by excluding foreigners from the ners of mankind. The origin of
privileges of natives ; and this de- thefe duties in Britain may be traced
ftination we (hall fee in the refu't, up to the unpolluted fource of the
the American States have eftablifh- foreign merchants voluntary a^ree-
ed as a fundamental maxim of their ment, when they received their

Free conllitutions. Yet the law of charter ofliberties from the legiflative

England, with a fpirit fomewhat hand of Edward I. MdreBant ftran<

diiingenuous, all >ws the alien " to gers are Hill fubjected, in theportof
purchaie lands, but not to his own London, to feveral duties of no great
ufe; fince the king is thereupon burden, v.-hich belongs to that opulent
entitled to them:" And the alien corporation; the barbarous origin

can therefore maintain no action in of which maybe conjectured from
any court ofjuitice, with regard the barbarifm of their appellations

;

to property, which the law does of fcavage and packavey of porter'

not allow him to hold. But, he is age and water bailage. By an act

fully allowed toerjoy even lands for of parliament, which had the pre-

the temporary purpofe of traPnc; vent ion" of fraud for its end, the
at the fame time that he is amply children of aliens are excluded,
protected in his perfon, in his ef- when under one and twenty years

fects, and in his reputation. That of age, from acting as merchants,
our great charter mould have ex- or from entering goods at the cuf-

tended, by a fpecific claufe, the torn houfe : And alien fathers are

fame fecurity to foreign merchants, thereby precluded from fitting as

as it prefcribes for the liverymen jurors on the trial of caufes refpect-

of London, or the citizens of Dub- ing the cuftoms ; though this exclu-
lin, is a happy circumitance, which fion may be regarded by fome, as

has gained our commercial fyftem a greater benefit than a difadvan-
the honour of Montefqnieu's praife. tage.

And it adds not a little to the juft Under the protection of thefe

celebrity of our Englim Juftinian, favourable laws, without the aid of
that he granted a charter of liber- a commercial treaty, the American
ties to merchant Grangers. merchant may fecurcly carry on his

From fubfequent laws, which do traffic ;
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traffic : Under their friendly fhade nions, or

the American traveller may infpect

our curiofities, or view our arts,

without fear of the droit dy aubain

of other countries ; fince he may

difpofe of his effects by teflament,

or the law will preferve them for his

\

fuch as fhall be made
prize, under fpecific conditions.

The parliament were led about the

fame time, by the fame motives, to

prohibit all foreigners from trading

with our tranf-atlantic fettlements,

and our plantations from trading

next of kin. Aliens indeed cannot with foreigners: Andin confequence

in Britain, more than in any other of this law, the American States

nation, execute any office of profit were excluded, fubfequent to the

or trail;, or accept of any grant epoch of their independence, from

from the crown, or fit in either carrying on any commerce with the

houfe of parliament. But, from Britifh colonies, and the Biitifh

the foregoing concatenation of cir- colonies, were in the fame manner

cumftances we may furely infer, forbidden to carry on any commerce

thin' an alien friend is altogether with them. By the aft ** for en-

con iidered as the moft faithful fub- couraging the Newfoundland Ml*

je£fc, in refpect to the protection of ery;" which enforced rather than

his perfon, his good name, and his enfeebled the falutary fpirit of that

property; which includes nearly all law, no alien or itranger, "can

his rights* And thus much with take bait or ufe any fort of trade,

rep-ard to thofe privileges and dif- or fifhing, in thatifland, or in any

abilities, which the American citi- of the bays or fifhing places around

zens as aliens, derive from the ope- it." Owing to the prohibition of

ration of the law of England while fome of the before-mentioned laws,

they traffic within the realm. the American citizens cannot refide

We are hence led naturally to as merchants or as factors, or exe-

mention thofe exclufions, which re- cute any office of truft, within the

fait from ftatute, more than from Britifh plantation?. Yet, as fo-

pur common law, as to the external reign Proteilants they may regain,

commerce of American Traders, by a feven years uninterrupted reii-

dence within our remaining colo-

nies, the colonial rights, which be-

long to Britifh fubjects. Without
that refidence, or an act of natural-

ization, our traders can employ none

A regard to the national defence,

by increafing the number of feamen,

induced the parliament, in the lait

century, to declare, contrary to the

example of otl^fe* legiflatures, thatipl<

no goods fhall be fent coaihvays in of the American citizens as mailers

alien-fhips ; that all veffels mall be or mariners, in the failing of their

deemed foreign, except fuch as fhall mips.

Ise built, within the king's domi-

»«•«-«•-< •<••<•« >•>•»••>• >> »••>-

Refections on //^Genius and Characters of the BISCAYNERS,

NQT only Bifcay, Guypufcoa worthy of much veneration from

and Alaba, but aifo the their antiquity ; the owners of thefe

mountains of Burgos* are full of arc diftinguifhed by the title of

.gentlemen's feats, known by the Hidalgas de Cafa Solar, or de Solar

name of Solarej 9 ov Cufas Solariegas Condcido*—-" Gentlemen of known
property .v



property ;" the

appellation in Spain. They are

generally flrong, plain flru&ures,

with fquare towers ; but many of

the towers have been deitroyed ; and

in the modern repairs they havefol-

lowed the fafhion of the times.

The head of the family is called

Pariente Mayor^ and is greatly ref -

pecked by all the collateral bran-

ches ; fome of thefe are of fuch

high antiquity, as to be thought

to have dwelled there before the

eftablifhment of chriiiianity in that

country, fince their anceitors were

the founders of the churches, had

the patronage of them, and were

known fo far back as four centuries

ago, to have, even then, been time

immemorial, in receipt of the

tythes ; others, without any pa-

tronage, are deemed equally anci-

ent ; many are fo far reduced as to

be obliged to cultivate their eilates,

with their own hands, yet will not

«yieldto the others, in nobility and

defcent, alleging that, though fome

branches have been more enriched

by fortunate events, yet they are

all equally fprung from one com-
mon anceftor. Their names have

undoubtedly pafled in a lineal fuc-

cefnon, from a more ancient date

than the ages of chivalry, the eita-

•blifhment of coat-armour, or of

archives, and records ; to which

they pay little attention, as of no
importance to illuitrate their qua-

lity, thejpofTefiion of one of thefe

houfes, or the conflant tradition of

being defcended from a former pof-

feffor, being more than fuineientto

ennoble their blood \ many fuch hav-

ing mined in the annals of Spain,

by the nobleft deeds, which have

immortalized their names more than

their ancient defcent. Thefe have

fettled in different parts of the

kingdom, while the head of the

Of the Bifcayturs. 43$
mod honourable family has continued at home, in

a ftate of fimp'icity, ploughing his

fields, and infpiring his children

with femiments fuitable to the he-

roical ages : the daughters arc

brought up in a different manner
from molt other parts of the world.

Here the moll opulent do not dif-

dain the management of houfhold

aifairs, and every branch of domef-
tic (Economy, with a noble fimpli-

city, that feems to recall thofe glo-

rious ages of which Homer has

fung. Whoever looks for innocence,

health, and content, will find it a-

mongft the inhabitants of Bifcay ?

and if they are not the richell, they

may be well deemed the happieft of
mankind.

It is pleafing to behold with what
affability the rich demean them-
felves towards thofe who are lefs fo

than themfelves, being obliged to

this condefcenfion from the natural

fpirit and pride of the people, ad-

ded to their^education and notions

of freedom. Unaccuftomed to

brook the leaft (corn, or to com-
ply which that fubrnulive behaviour

fo ufual from the poor to the rich,

in more refined and opulent king-

doms; yet the common proverb-of

Caftile, Porbeza no es vildza, " po-
verty is not a blemifh,^ has no
fway here, for fuch are their* notions

of labour, and induttry, that their

fpirit makes thern coniider it as an
indignity to beg; and though the

women are generaly charitable

which cannot fail to attract mendi-
cants, yet thefe are moil commonly
Grangers.

The country people wear
brogues, not unlike thofe of the

highlands of Scotland, tied up with
great neatnefs, being the moil irfe-

ful for a flippery and mountainous
country. When they are not bufy
in the fields, they walk with a ftafjF

taller
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taller than themfelves, which' ferves women are extremely fond of pil-

them to vault over gullies, and is grimages, repairing from great dif-

an excellent weapon in cafe of af- tances to the churches of their pa-

fault, with which they will bailie trons, or tutelary faints, finging

the mod dextrous fwordfmen ; they and dancing, till they almoft drop

wear cloaks in winter, the pipe is down with fatigue. The lrifh do
conftantly in their mouth, as well the fame at their patrons* The
for plcafure as from a notion that Guizones of Bifcay, and the Bou-
tobacco preferves them againft. the lamkeighs of Ireland are neary alike:

dampnefs of the air ; all this, joined at all thefe aiTemblies, they knock
to their natural activity, fprightli- out one another's brains, on the

nefs, and vigour, gives them an ap- mod trivial provocation, without

pearance fccming to border on fero- malice or rancour, and without

city, were it not the ieverfe of their uiing a knife or a dagger. In both

manners, which are gentle and countries the common people are

eafy, when no motive is given to paffionate, eafily provoked if their

choler, which the leaft fpark kindles family be flighted, or their defcent

to violence. called in queltion. The Ghacoli of

It has been obferved, that the Bifcay, and the Shebeen of Ireland,

inhabitantsof mountainsarellrongly makes them equally frantic. In Ire-

attachedtotheircountry, which pro~ land the pooreatout of one difh with

bablyarifes from thediviiionof lands, theirfingers, and fit in their fmoaky
in which, generally fpeaking,all have cabbins without chimnies, as well as

an intereft. In this the Bifcayners the Bifcayners. The brogue is alfo

exceed all other dates, looking the fhoe of Bifcay; the women tie

with fondnefs on their hills, as the kerchers round their heads, wear red

mod delightful fcenes in the world, petticoats, go barefoot, in all which

and their people as the molt refpett- they refemble the Bifcayners, and

able defcended from the aborigines with them have an equal good cpi-

of Spain. This prepoffeflion ex- nion of their ancient defcent: the

cites them to the mod extraordinary poor Bifcayner, though haughty,

labour, and to execute thingsfarbe- is laborious and active, an example

yond what could be expected, in fo worthy to be imitated by the lrifh.

fmall and rugged a country, where So many concurring circum-

they have few branches of com • dances fupport the i iea of their

merce : I cannot give a greater having been originally one people.

proof of their indudry, than thefe It cannot be denied, but that the

ikie roads they have now made from old lrifh, whether from fimilitude

Bilbao to Caftiie, as well as in of cuftoms, religion, and traditional

Guypufcoa and Alaba. When one notions, or whatever elfe may be

fees the paflage over the tremend- the caule, have always been attach-

ous mountain of Orduna, one can- ed to the Spaniards, who on their

not behold it without the utmoft fide, perhaps from political views,

furprize and admiration. have treated them with reciprocal

The manners of the Bifcayners, affection, granting them many pri-

and the ancient lrifh, are fo fimi- -vileges, and Riling them even Ori-

lar on many occafions, as to encou- nndos in their laws, as a colony

rage the notion of the Irifli being delceriding from Spain; yet, with

defcended from them. Both men and ail
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all thefe advantages, if we except Dona Rodriguez, the duenna

tliofe gallant foldiers who have fpeaking of her huftrand, fays, he

diftino-uiihed themfeives . in the was as well bom as the king, becaule

field wherever they have ferved, he came from the mountains. Tfobre

few Ivifh have made a confpi todo Hidalgo^ como el Rey, porque

cuous figure in Spain, or have left era montanes.

great wealth to their families. Impreffed with thefe flattering

The king of Spain has no other ideas, the highminded Bifcayner

title over thefe free people, than leaves his native foil, and repairs to

that of lord of Bifcay, as the Madrid. Confcious that his blood is

kings of England formerly held pure, uncontanvnated with mixture

over Ireland ; they admit of no of Jewifh, or Mahometan race, he

bifhops, nor of cuftomhoufes in raifes his hopes on an honed ia-

their provinces, and as they pay dullry, and fobriety, fulfilling hi*

lefs duties than the kings other fub- duty with zeal, and fubmifiion ;

je&s, they were not included in he often meets relation* in afflu

the late extenfions of the American ence,and fometiraes nfes to the high

commerce; however they content eft employments. It fhouldfeem that

themfelves with tint renown which fome fuch character mud have

they have acquired for themfelves offended the immortal Cervantes,

and their iflue, infomuch that upon from his pointed reflections in his

oniy proving, to be originally be- celebrated romance of Don Qu^ix-

longing to that lordihip, or defcend- ote, where he fays that, " ana.
ing from fuch in the male line, law- prefs being arrived with difpatches

fully begotten, they are entitled to of moment directed to Don San-

claim public certificates, or cxecu- cho Panaz, governor of the ifland

tory letters, termed Cartas execu- ofBarataria, into his own hands, or

torias, expreflive of their being thofe of his fecretary, which being

Hidalgos d-; San^re, or " gentle- given to read to the major domo,

men of blood;" their nobility Sancho, the imaginary governor,

having been confirmed to them, aflced. Who here is my fecretary I

by the kings of Ca'lile and Lean, To which one p efent anfwercd,

lords of Bifcay, in the plenitude " I, fir, am the perfon, becaufe

of their power. I can read and write, and am
The mo I lofty Caftilians have moreover Bifcayner. " With this

conllant rivals for antiquity and addition^ replied Sancho, you are

defcent in the inhabitants of B;f fit to be a fecretary, even to an

cay, Ailurias, and mountains of emperor."

Leon : thus, in Don Quixote,

••<•< •«••« •'•53S>i»S>'s^<«S><1«?»<S^<S^^^>--»- >--«"

An Historical Enquiry into nvkat forms j/Government are mojf

dejireable ; takenfrom an Ejfay by John Andrsws, L.L. D.

NATURE and experience fociety, according to the various

have feemingly gone hand in fluctuations of circumflances inci-

hand through the fueceffion of ages, dent to human affairs.

in pointing out what forms of go- Never can we make a better ufc

vernment were molt defirable, and of hiftory than by employing it to

would bdl anfwer the purpofes of elucidate a poiitioH, the eltablifhing

•f
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of which is of fo much confe-

quencc.

Rome ana Carthage have already-

been adduced as proofs of the im-

practicability of an extenfive flate

remaining a commonwealth, and
preserving its internal peace. Con-
formably to this idea, we find

it was only while they continued in

a fituation of mediocrity, that the

happinefs of iiates has generally

been bed confulted by a republican

form of government. Ancient
Greece furnifhes ample proofs of
this affertion.

"Whenever, through the acquifi-

tion of larger territories, their di-

menfions fwelled beyond theirprime-

val proportion ; whenever they be-

came poffeffed of great riches and

power, we mall conitantly obferve,

that the notions, manners, and pur-

fuits of men underwent an equal al-

teration ; and that foon or late their

government partook of the change,

and either fubfided into a monar-

chy, or became, through its inte-

rior diffenfions, the prey of fome

more powerful invader.

Thus Athens, after having flou-

rifheda long time, while her flrength

and opulence were moderate, as

foon as (he had attained to a high

degree of riches and pre-eminence,

involved herfelf in continual dis-

putes, and in a reulefs variety of

attempts to domineer over all her

neighbours; the confequence of

which was a fpeedy decline, and at

length a total deftru& ion of her

power and liberty.

Thebes, in like manner, had no

fooner reached that fummit of con-

fideration to which fnc was lifted

by the fuperior genius of her Epa-

minondas, than (lie was, fhortly af-

ter the lofs of this celebrated man,

brought to irretrievable ruin through

ker pride and irrprudence.

Government are moji Definable.

Lacedemon affords another in-

flance of the fame kind. After
having triumphed over Athens,
her long dreaded rival, (he excited
through her haughtinefs a confede-
racy, that foon put an end to the
dominion fhe had affumed over her
neighbours, and reduced her to a

condition of inconfiderablenefs from
which fhe never recovered.

From thefe and other examples
that might be cited, it appears that

middling circumflances are befl fuit-

ed to a commonwealth ; and that

an extenfion of power only ferve*

to alter the very fpirit and nature of
thofe who live under fuch a confti-

tution, and to urge them on to pur-

fuits, which cannot in the end prove

otherwife than deftru&ive to their

freedom.

It has with great truth been faid,

tnat nunquam aliud natura, aliud

exptrientia dixit, truth and expe-

rience never hold a different lan-

guage. Never was faying better

proved than in the application that

may be made of it to the prefent

fubject.

The experience of modern times

comes invariably in aid of the paft.

The republics now fubfifting are

all of moderate power and conli-

deration ; and if at any time they

have become eminent and confpicu-

ous, it has been to their great dan-

ger and detriment.

The two principal republics that

figure in Europe are thofe of Ve-
nice and Holland. The firft of

thefe, through induftry, and eco-

nomy, and the almoft exclufive

commerce of Europe during feve-

ral centuries, grew immenfely opu-

lent ; but the moment fhe fullered

the luft of dominion to take poffef-

fion of her councils, fhe bewildered

herfelf in a multiplicity of icheme-s,

which brought her to the brii;k

of
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e>f.perdition, and oblige her to revert chief ofone of the contending par-

to her primitive maxims, in order ties-

to infure her preservation. What chiefly adds to the proba-
Holland experienced preeifely the bility of fuch an event is, that the

fame penis, when at the height of government of Holland fcarcely

her elevation in the lalt century, deferves the name of a republic.

Elated with fuccerTcs obtained It has iong been transformed into

through the countenance of thofe an ariitocracy ; and though, through
powers, whofe intererl had induced the moderation of the ruling men,
them to favour and fecond her the adminiftrationis carried on with

efforts, to emancipate herfelf from great vvifdom and discretion, and
the tyranny of Spain, (he ventured no kind of haughtinefs or oppref-

totreat them with freedom and bold- fioa is excercifed, yet it is vifible to

r.efs which chey could not brook: all, that the public authority is

they,in return,confpired her deitruc- lodged in the hands of fome great

don; and would have efie&ed it, had families exclufively, and that the

not the jeaioufies infeparable from democratical part of the conQitu-

the intercourfe between great and ents is of little weight,

rival nations, broken the union that Another motive inclining one to

had been framed to compafs her imagine that a revolution of.tkjs

*uin. nature will happen, is the inherent

Since that dangerous epocha, attachment of the people of Hol-
the Dutoh have been very careful land to the Houfe of Orange.
to give no fort of umbrage to any This attachment is chiefly found in

of their powerful neighbours. The the middling and lower clafTss.

wifeil headsofthat ftate have iong feen Senfible that they have no chance

the ncceffity of retraining them- of participating in the honours and
felves within moderate bounJs, con- emoluments of government, and
fcious that any further augmenta- yet looking on themfelves as cqual-

tion of power might prove detri- ly entitled with thofe who are,

•mental to their pre lent conftitution. through family-conneclions, pro-

And even in their actual circurn- moted to them, they neccfTdrily

fiances, they are far from being fecure look on tbefe with an eye of dif-

from a revolution in their govern- pleafure and jealoufy : they are, of

ment. Their wealth is known to be courfe, difpofed to bring them, if

immenfe, and their territories are poflible, to the fame level with

iufficientlyejueniiveto forniamonar- themfelves, by conferring the fu-

chy, efpecially when we reflect how preme command upon one, who
full they are of inhabitants. /hall be fuperior to al 1

, and whofe

The confederation which renders rank and authority (hall entirely

a furmife of this kind far from i-m- etlipfc and abforb the power and

probable is, that for many years pretentions of the Patrician claffes.

pail they have been fplit into fao- Holland has more than once been

tions, of which the violence is on the point of having a fovereign.

greatly augmented of lateand which VViliiam, the (econd Stadtholder of

threaten to terminate, as moii inter- that name, aided by the intrigues of

nal dhTentions do in rich and po- the partizans of his family,as well as

pulous countries, in a revolution in bv a numerous military, had nearly

favour qf fome great and reiolutef uccecded. Had not death taken him

h CoU Mag. Vol. II. No. 8. I) 2 off
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off fhortly after his firfl attempt,

he probably would have taken furer

meaftires in afecond.

Ttie moderation alone of Wil-
liam the Third, fon to the -pre-

ceding, and Stadtholder, preven-

ted him from affirming the fove-

reignty. The generality of the peo-

ple were fo difcontentcd with their

governors, and fo exafperated at

the conduct of the De Wits and

their adherents, that it would have

beea eaiy, at that period, for Wil-
liam to have converted the republic

into a monarchy ; to fay nothing

of the afultance he would have re-

received, and was even proffered

by the courts of both England and
France.

There is another commonwealth
in Europe, which, though profef-

ing perpetual peace with all its

neighbours, nourishes in its bofom
a power, that probably will, in

time, not only fwallow up every

.

Smyrna In Florida,

other portion of which this com-
monwealth is compofed, but, in

all appeal ance, will finally occafion
its fubje-clion to a fovereign. Un-
lefs the vvifdom and forefight of the
Helvetic body can find means to
defeat a defign which is evident
to all the elear-fighted, the fuperior

growth of ftrength, and dady in-

creasing afcendency of the Canton
of Berne will fhortly enable it to

give laws to all the reft. Riches,
population, addition of territory,

all threaten to throw into the hands
of this province fuch an acceiiion

of might, as the other members
of the general union (hall not be
able to withftand. The confequencs
will neceffarily be, that, from the
ariftocratical difpofiticn of the rul-

ing men in this Canton, difcontents

and diffentions mud be produced,
which will, in all likelihood, con-
elude in the lofs of the libeities of
Swifferland.

An account of the Foundation c/New Smyrna In Florida, and of a
Remarkable Insurrection in that Settlement.

< T a few miles from the bar in this and the neighbouring pro-
is the fituatian of the town vinces.

or fettlementmadeby Dr. Turnbull About icoo people, men, wo-
for Sir William Duncan, himfelf, men and children were deluded away
and perhaps more affociates ; this from their native country, where
town is called :Nenv Smyrna, from they lived at home in the plentiful

the place of the Doctor's lady's na- cornfields and vineyards of Greece
tivity.v The fettlements round this and Italy, to this place, where in-
famous town extend confiderably Head of plenty they found want in
along the banks of the lagoon, and its lalt degree, inftead of promifed
large quantities of very good indi- fields, a dreary wildernefs ; inftead
go have been made here. If my of a grateful fertile foil, a barren
reader is inquifitive to know why I arid fand ; and in addition to their
call this famous, I anfwer on ac- mifery, were obliged to indent
count of the ciuel methods ufed in themfelves, their wives, and chil-

fettliirg it, which made it the daily dren for many years, to a man who
topic of convention for along time had the moft fanguine expectations

of
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1

of tranfplanting BaJka'wJJjip. from hisvenifon, of which he caught what

the Levant. The better to effect he plcafed, and for his charitable

his piupofe, he granted them a piti- aft difgraced, whipped, and in

ful portion of land for ten years, courfe of time ufed fo feverely that

lipon the plan of the feodal fyflem: the unufual fervitude foon releafed

this being improved and juft render- him to a happier (late; again, he-

ed rk for cultivation, at the end of hold a man obliged to whip his own

that term it again reverts to the wife in public, for pilfering bread

original grantor, and the grantee, to relieve her helplefs family ; then

may, if he chufes, begin a new think of a time when the above

ftate of vaffalage for ten years more, fmall allowance was reduced to half,

Many were denied even fuch grants and fee fome brave generous feamen

as thefe, and were obliged to work, charitably fharing their own allow-

in the manner of negroes, a tafk in ance with fome of thefe wretches,

the field ; their provifions were at the merciful tars fuffering abufe for

the bell of times only a quart of their generofity, and the miferable

maize per day, and two ounces of objects of their ill-timed pity, un-

pork per week ; this might have dergoing bodily punimment, for

fumced with the help of fifh which fatisfying the cravings of a long

abounds in this lagoon, but they difappointed appetite, and you

were denied the liberty of fifhing, may form fome judgment of the

and left they mould not labour manner in which New Smyrna was

enough, inhuman talk-matters were fettled. Mr. Jofeph Purcell, an

fet over them, and inllead of allow- excellent young man, who was

ing each family to do with their draughtfman to our departmeat,

homely fare as they pleafed, they a Minorquin, who with his family

were forced to join all together in came over at the fame time with

one mefs, and at the beat of a vile thefe people, but happily withdrew

drum,tocometoonecommoncopper, from the yoke, could never fpeak

from whence their homany was laded of this without tears : he had been

cut to them ; even this coarfe, and feveral times an eye-witnefs to this

fcanty meal was through carelefs diftrefs, and told me that he knew
management rendered ftill more many among the unhappy fuffere-f

coarfe, and through the knavery of who were comfortably ettablimed in

a proveditor, and the pilfering of a Europe, but by great promifes de-

hungry cook, flill more fcant. Maf- luded away ; and O Florida ! were

ters of relTels were forewarned from this the only inllanceof fimilar bar-

giving any of them a piece of bread barity which thou haft feen, we

or meat. Imagine to yourfelf an might draw a veil overthefe fcenes

African (an expert hunter) who of horror ; but Rolles Town, Mount
had been long the favourite of his Royal, and three or four others of

matter, through the importunities lefs note, have feen too many wretch -

of this petty tyrant fold to him, es fall viSims to hunger and ill

—imagine to yourfelf one of a clafs ufage, and that at a period of life

of men, whofe hearts are generally when health and ftrength generally

callous a^ainft the fofter feelings, maintain the human frame in it»

melted with the wants of fome of greatefl vigour, and feem to enfure

thefe wretches, givingthemapieceof longevity. Rolles-Town in parti-

cular
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cularbas been thefepulchre of above

four hundred fuch victims. Before

I leave this fubject, I will relate

the infurreciion to which thofe un-

happy people at New Smyrna were

obliged to have rccourfe, and which

the great ones (tiled rebellion. In

the year 1769, a time when the

unparalleled feverities of their taik-

rnafters, particularly one Cutter

(who had been made ajuttice of the

peace, with no other xlcw than to

enable him to execute his barbarities,

in a larger extent, and with the

greater appearance of authority)

had drove thefe wretches to defpair,

they refolved to efcape to the Ha-
vannah ; to execute, this they broke

into the provifion (lores,, and feized

oh fome craft lying in the harbour,

but were prevented from taking

others by the care of the matters.

Deftitute of any man fit for the im-

portant poll of a leader, their pro-

ceedings were all confufion, and an

Italian of very bad principles, who
rwas acenfed of a rape on a very

young girl, but of fo much note,

that he had formerly been admitted

to the overfeer's table, affumed a

kind of command ; they thought

themfelves fecure where ihe.y were,

and this occafioned a delay, 'till a

detachment of the ninth regiment

had time to arrive, to whom they

fribmitted, except one boat full,

which efcaped to the Florida Keys

;

but \va6 taken up by a Providence-

man : many were the victims decli-

ned to puiifnment; as I was one of

the grand jury which fat fifteen

days on this bufinefs, I had an op-

portunity of canvaffing it well, but

the accusations were of fo fmall ac-

count that we found only five bills ;

one of thefe was againft a man for

maiming the above faid Cutter,

whom, it fecms, they had pitched

upon as the principal object of their

refentment, and curtailed his ear

SmyYfia in Florida*

and two of his fingers ^—another,
for (hooting a cow, which being a
capital crime in England, the law-

making it fuch was here extended
to this province j the others were
againft the leader, and three more,
for the burglary committed on the

provifion (lore ; the diftreffes of the

fufferers touched us fo, that we al-

moft unanimouldy wiflied for fome
happy circumftance* that might ju-

flify our rejecting all the bill*,

except that againft the chief,

who was a villain. Cue man was
brought before us three or four

times, and at lad was joined in one

accufation with the perfon who
maimed Cutter ; yet no evidence of

weight appearing againft him, I hid
an opportunity to remark by the

appearance of fornc faces in court,

that he had been marked, and that

the grand jury disappointed the ex-

pectations of more than one great

man. Governor Grant pardoned

two, and a third who was obliged

to be the executioner of the remain-

ing two. On this occafion I faw

one of the mod moving fcenes lever

experienced ; long and obllinate

was the ftruggle ©f this man's mind,

who repeatedly called out, that he

chafe to die rather than be the exe-

cutioner of his friends in diftrefs :

this not a little perplexed Mr. Wool-

ridge, the fheriiF, till at laft the en-

treaties of the victims thcmfelves,

put an end to the conflict in hi»

breaft, by encouraging him to the

act. Now we beheld a man thus

compelled to mount the ladder,

take leave of his friends in the mod
moving manner, kifiing them, the

moment before he committed them
to an ijniominious death. I have

dwelt the longer on this fubject, be-

Caufe the native prejudice of vulgar

Engiifhmcn, has reprefentcd the

misfortunes of thefe wretches in too

black
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black a light. It is faid that Dr. time after died a lingering death,

Stork, who was near the fpot when having expeiienced, befides his

the infurre&ion happened, died wounds, the terrors of a coward ia

with the fright, and Cutter fome power, overtaken by vengeance.

•<>--< *-<«S&'^><SS ,g£><St ^XS' -ggV *•>•>->«

0/ the Bastille, with remarks on

of a DiJ}inguij})ed

IT is here my duty to tell the

public, that this caftle, terrille

as it is, by no means refembies that

Baftille, which Linguet has de-

scribed in a violent tit of refentment.

This man, during the {lay he

made in it, was what he has always

been through life, unfociabie, pee

vifti, and neverfpeakingbut to quar-

rel with thofe who were about him
in any capacity.

The work he publifhed on the

Baftille, affeer he was releafcd from

it, would have made a very fenfible

imprefiion upon the mind of Louis

XVI, whoft heart is food, had he

fpoken with moderation and truth.

But he lied in tffential things, as

well as in thofe which are not fo;

and this perhaps is the reafon why
his work failed of fuccefs.

He has lied, in fpeaking of the

walls, which he fays are twelve feet

thick, whereas they are only fix.

He has lied, in fpeaking of the

food of the prifoners, which he

affures us is only fourounces of meat
a day. This ia falfe : I can even

affirm that they will always be very

well fed there, when the minister

who has this department, following

the example of him who now fills it,

will condefcend to look into it.

He has lied, in fpeaking of the

daily allowance of wood given to

each prifoner in winter.

He has lied, in affirming that

they poifon thofe whom they wifh

to get rid of.

Ljncuet's Account ; fro?n the Notes
Character in France,

He has lied, in infinuatingfthat

they had murdered a perfon under-
neath his room.

He has lied, In fpeaking of the
officers who cornpofe the ftaff of the
eftablifhment. There is not any
one of them but had the crofs ot

St. Louis before his having an
appointment in the Baftille. One
mult fpeak truth, even in one'*

revenge.

What ^s very certain, is, that
this Baftille renders the French ad-
miniftration terrible and odious
throughout all Europe: it is th«
dread of foreigners, who confider
it lefs a ftate priion, than a fink in

which the vengeance of the mmifter*
filently heaps up its victims. Mod
foreigners travel in France with
fome degree of terror of this caftle,

as they travel in Spain in continual

dread of the inquifition.

Under the prefent reign, it is no
longer what it was in former times-

The number of prifoners coming
in or going out, now amounts to
no more than eight or nine perfons

a year, in which number are: 1. One
or two criminals, whom the clemen-
cy of the king has faved from the
law and from death. 2. Two or
three wretches, fufpe&ed of pilfer-

ing, in handling the king's reve-

nues and whole perfons they fecuic,

till they are delivered up tojuliice,

if guilty, or acquitted, if innocent.

3. Four or five dawbers of paper,

who call thcmfelves authors.

TUe^
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The Bafttlle, the place of which fix millions of livres, t>ra revenue of

might eafily be fupplied by feparate a hundred thoufand crowns, which
apartments in the common prifons, the confinement of about ten per-

is, as is evident, of very little ufe : fons requires, who, upon my word,

however, it coft prodigious fums of are not worth the trouble and ex-

raoney. By pulling it down, the king pence,

would gain a capital of very near

..<>....<>.....<> <^ <^«—>><3^<S <s5£ 'g>^.<2£> •<>•<>• •<«

j4 Diverting Instance

\BOUT forty years ago,

when thefe Americans did not

know the Europeans, a traveller

or hunter penetrated into their

country, made them acquainted

with fire-arms and fold them mnf-

kets and gun-powder : they went
a hunting, and got great plenty of

game, and of courfe many furs.

-Another traveller went thither fome

time after, with ammunition ; but

the Indians being ftill provided,

they did not care to barter with

the Frenchman, who invented a

very odd trick, in order to fell his

powder, without much troubling

his head with the confequences that

might refult from his impofture to

his countrymen. He thought he

had done a great action in deceiv-

ing thefe poor people.

As the Indians are naturally cu-

rious, they were defirous of know-
ing how powder, which they call

grain^ was made in France, the

traveller made them believe, that it

was fewn in favannahs, and that

they had crops of it as of indigo

or millet in America.

The MiJJcuris were pleafed with

this difcovery, and fowed all the

gun-powder they had left, which
obliged them to buy that of the

Frenchman, who got a considera-

ble quantity of beaver fkins, otter-

fkins, &c. for it, and afterwards

went down the- river to \\\Q.,,lilinsu

where M. de Tonti commanded,

of Indian Retaliation-

The Mijfouris went from time

to time to the Savannah, to fee

if the powder was growing : they

had placed a guy.rd there, to hinder

the wild bealls from fpoiling the

field ; but thev foon found out the

Frenchman's trick : it muft be ob-

ferved, that the Indians can be de-

ceived but once, and they always

remember it ; accordingly thefe

were refolved to be revenged upon
the firil Frenchman that mould
cometothem. Soonafter, the hopes

of profit excited the traveller to

fend his partner to the Alijfouris,

with goods proper for their com-
merce ; they foon found out, that

this Frenchman was affociated with

the man who had impofed upon
them ; however they diffembled the

trick which his predeceffor had

played. They gave him the pub-

lic hut, which was in the middle of

the village, to depofit his bales in *

and when they were all laxl cut to

viewr
, the Mijfouris came in con-

fufedly, and all thofe who had

been foolim enough to fow gun-

powder, took away fome goods ; fo

the poor Frenchman was rid of all

his bales at once, but without any

equivalent from the Indians.

He complained much of thefe

proceedings, and laid his grievances

before the great chief, who an-

fwered him very gravely ; that he

fnould have juftice done him, but

for that purpofe he muft wait for the

gtin-
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gnn-po<wderharv«fi$\s fubjedts hav- Our traveller alleged that the

;ng fown ihat commodity by the ground of the Mijfouris was not fit

advice of his countryman ; that he for producing gun-powder, and

might believe upon the word of a that his fubjecls had not taken no-

fovereign, that after that harvelt tice, that France was the only

was over, he would order a general country where it fucceeded. All

hunt; and that all the (kins of wild his realbning was ufelefs ; he re-

bealls that would be taken, mould turned home much lighter than he

be given him in return for the im« came, and afhamed of being cor-

portant fecret which the other reded by Savage men.

Frenchman had taught them.

Account oy V O LT A I R E's Death.

THE hurry and buftle of Paris While he was in this wavering

began to be intolerable to dipofition, he went to the French

Voltaire, broken down with the Academy, and, to infpire this body
infirmities of old age : the honours with ufeful emulation, which per-

with which they had in forne fhape haps they have never poffeiTed, he

fatiated him, left in his heart a prcpofed to them to refine the Ian

-

vacuum, which could alone be filled guage, by determining, in an inva-

up by itudy, occupation, and the riable manner, and by examples

pleafure of feeing again his happy drawn from the bell claific authors,

tenants. They were anxioufiy the fenfe and acceptation of every

longing for his return ; and upon French word. It was the way to

their being told that a ftranguary have a good Dictionary in a very

retarded his departure, they offered fhort time.

to take him up at Paris, and carry Each Academician was to under-

him the whole way back to his take a letter. Ke chofe for him-
country-feat on thtir Ihoulders. felf the letter A: too intenfe ap-

In the mean time his friends plication, and coffee, which he

were prefiing him to fettle at Paris: at that time took in great quanti-

he yields for a moment to their ties, entirely deprived him of fkep.

entreaties, buys a hotel, wherein The effervefcence of his blood daily

elegance and convenience were uni- increafed : in order to cool it, they
ted, and foon after repents of his recommended to him the ufe of

purchafe. The ties he had at Pa- opium; but too ftrong a dofe being

ris, were' the great obftacle to his adminiftered to him, only augment*
return to Ferney. His happinefs ed thediforder, which was foon fol-

was centered in that of Belle et lowed by an almoft total lethargy.

Bonne, in whom he had been ac- He was already at the point of
cuftomed to fee nature and virtue death, when he is told that the

perfonified. The habit of living Count de Lally Tolendal has ob-
with her, of receiving her attcnti- tained the repeal of the arret, by
ons and innocent careffes, feemed which General Lally, his father,

neceffary to his exigence. With- loft his life on the fcaffold. This
out her he thought it impcftble news revives him for a moment
for him to be happy. from his lethargy, and he anfwera

Monf.
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Monf. de Tolendal, fey a note of " die in peace."

which this is the fnbitance : / fee

that the King is juft-, and I die con-

tented. This note 'a the lall he

dictated.

Drowfinefs hung upon him with-

But the Curat*

alks him again, and in a ftammer-

ing voice : " Sir, do you acknow-
<s ledge the divinity ofJefus Chrift?"

Upon this, the expiring philoso-

pher, openinghis hand, and itrctch-

eut any intermiffiwn : lie no longer ing out his arm, as if topufh away
fpoke, andfeemed to hear nothing, the paftor, exclaims in a ttrong and

The Curate of St. Sulpice and the

Abbe Gautier 9 his fuppofed con-

feiTor, being both informed of his

dangerous fstuation, were admit-

ted to fee him, in the prefence of

his niece, his nephew
friends.

loud voice: " In thename of God,
'•' Sir, don't mention that man's
*' name to me." Thefe were Vol-

taire's laft words : I had them
from the very perfons who were

and his prefent, they evidently contain the

profeffion of faith of a downright

The Curate approaches his bed- deiit, who confines his belief t»

fide, and afks h/m, if he believes one God alone,

in the divinity of Jefus Chrift. The If there be circum (lances in

philofopher did not hear him, or if which the office of an hiftorian is

jie did hear him, did not deign to irkfome, in which it is painful to

make any reply. The Curate takes

advantage of this filence to juitify

himfelf to his relations and friends

then prefent, for a (king fuch a

queftion : " As," fays he, W the

divinity of Jefus Chrift is vio-

relate the truth, it is at the moment
I am writing the detail : and my
readers cannot but be fenfible how
difagrceahle it is to me to repeat an

anfwer, which will be a matter of

triumph to all free-thinkers, but
" lently attacked in thofe works which is certainly very fit to make

which are attributed to him, I

" think it my duty to fatisfy myfelf

;

s< on this point of belief,"

The Marquis de Viiieyiclie then

Jbegins to fpeak ; and thinking that

he mould not make himfelf heard

tiioifands of chriitians fliudder.

The curate of St. Sulpice, un-

doubtedly terriiied at the philofo-

pher's anfwer, withdraws and goes to

inform the clergy of his diilricTt, that

Voltaire is dying ashe lived, that be

by the dying man, bawls hi his ear

:

wili not bury him, and that if he

|M Here is the Abbe Gautier, your is compelled to do it by fuperior

f* confeffor ;" and the philoipher, authority, he will have him dug up

to the great aflonifhment of the in the night. This fpecch is very

•by*ftanders ; anfwers : the Abbe improbable, but it is very true

;

.Gautier wy confeffor i my humblefer- and as it wasfpoken in public, I have

v'toe to him. thought it incumbent on me to re-

They then tell him that the Curate late it.

l& come : the dying man holds out Truth obliges me alfo to refute

his hand to him, takes hold of the a popular report then current,

Curate-, and half raifes himfelf which was that on the curate's

up to embrace him. Did not this leaving the room, the philofopher

gefture, this altitude, this carefs, raifed his head, leaning upon the

and every thing elfe feem to fay, bolller fpoke thefe four verles:

" Don't tegt&e me, Sir, but let rke " Tandis



Character of
*' Tnndis que j*ai vecu, 1'on n/a. vu

hauternept
" Ar.x baridaiit efTares dire mon fcnti

mei.t.

" Je veux le dire encor dans les roy-

aum::s fcmbi cs.

•* S'ils ont dts prejuges, j en gucrirai

les ombres.

This anecdote Is faltV, as well iki

moil of thofe which were circulated

at that time, and which have fince

appeared in print. I hefe verfes
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had been made ten yrnvs before,

and Voltaire was in per 16I 'health

when he made them. Repeating
them upon the brick, of the grave

would perhaps 1-ave been a gafco-

nade. What lean afiVrt from my
own know] dge, is, that Voltaire

died peaceably, with the refignahoa

of a ph-'lofopher who is returning

to his Maker.

.«..<.«.<-« <••< «S><»i-'«#-®xS>^®>#?>'?S<ai»- >••• > >•»•»•>..

The Character of Char
(from Svinrurn

CHARLES III. isa much
better looking man than moil

©f his pictures make him ; he has

a good-natured laughing eye ; the

lower part of his face, by be-

ing expofed to all weathers, is be-

come of a deep copper colour
;

what his hat covers is fair, as he

has naturally a good fkin ; in fea-

ture he is rather Ihort, thickly

built about the legs and thighs,

and narrow in the ihoulders ; his

drefs feldom varies from alarge bat,

a plain grey Segovia frock, a buff

waidcoat, a fmall dagger;, black

breeches, and worfted blockings
;

his pockets are always fluffed with

knives, gloves, and (hooting tackle.

On gala days* a fine fuit is hunp-

upon his moulders, but as he has

an eye to his afternoon fport, and
is a great ceconomill of his time,

the black breeches are worn to all

coats. I believe there are but
three days in the whole year, that

he fpends without going out a

fhooting, and thole are noted with

the blacked mark in the calendar;

were they often to occut his health

would be in danger, and an acci-

dent that was to connnc him to the

heufe, would infallibly bring on a

fit of illnefs. No ftorm, heat, cold

Ctl. Mag. Vol. II. No. 8.

les III. King ef Spain.

£*s Travels ijj6.)

or wet can keep him at home ; and
when he hears of a wolf being feen,

diltance is counted nothing ; he

would drive over half the kingdom
rather than mifs an opportunity of
firing upon that favourite game.
Befides a numerous retinue of per-

fons belonging to the hunting efla-

blifhrnent, feveral times in the year

all the idle fellows in and about

Madrid are hired to beat the coun-

try and drive the wild boars, deer

and hares into a ring where they

pafs before the royal family. A
very large annual ium is diilributed

among the proprietors of land a-

bout the capital, and near the

country palaces by way of indemnifi-

cation, for the damage done to

the corn. I was aMured that it coil

70,000!. flerling for the environs

of Madrid, and 30,000 for thofe of

St. Ildephonfo. Jn order to be en-

titled to this re-irnburfement, the

farmers fcatter j nit as much feed-

corn over their grounds, as will

grow up into fomething like a crop;

but they do not always give them-
felves the trouble of getting in the

fcanty harveil, being fuificicntly

paid for their labour by the royal

bounty.

Being natural -y of an even phleg-

2 E iDatjc-



4^3 Method of colleBwg Verdigrcafe*

matic temper, the king is fure to their having time or opportunity

fee events on their favourable fide to harbour bad thoughts; and truly

only; and when ever he has deter- I believe he goes out fo conilantly

mined in his own mind that a himfelf in order to keep down the

meafure is proper to be purfued, vigorofhis ownconftitution. Hefel-

he is an utter enemy to altera- dom addreffes himfelf to any young
tion. As far as I can judge, by men of his court ; but delights in

comparing the different accounts con verfing and joking with elderly

I have had, be is a man of the perfons and fuch as are of his own
ftri&efl: probity, incapable of a- age, efpeciaily monks and friars,

dopting any fcheme unlefs he is He is very partial to Naples and

perfectly fatisfied in his conference always fpeaks of that country with

that it is juft and honourable; of great feeling.

fuch immoveable features that the Since his accefiion, many great

moil fortunate or the moil difaftrous works have been completed; noble

occurrences are alike unable to ere- roads made to all the palaces round

ate the fmalleft variation in them ; the metropolis and feveral others un-

rigid in his morals, and ftrenuoufly dertaken in more remote provinces
;

attached to his religion; but he he has finiihed the palace at Ma-
does not fuffer his devotion to lay drid, and added confiderabljr to

him open to the enterprizes of the thofe of the Parde and Aranjuez ;

court of Rome, or the encroach- built new towns at Aranjeuz ; the

ments of his own clergy; on Efcurial and St. Ildephonfo ; and

the contrary, they have frequently planted a great deal at Aranjeuz.

met with rougher ufage at his The Marquis of Grimaldi, has the

hands than they might have ex- merit of having fuggefled and con-

peered from a free-thinker, ducted moft of thefe improvements,

The regularity of his own life and of having urged on the king,

renders him very ftridl about the who though he has naturally no
conduct: of his children, whom he great relifh for the arts, thinks it

obliges to be out fifning or (hooting the duty of a fovereign to encou-

as long as he is abfent on the fame rage them."

bulineis; this he does to prevent

-«»••••«>••

Method of colletting V?rdigrease at Montpelier.

VERDIGREASE is made by means of a thick ftraw cover

putting fome quarts of wine the expiration of this term,

in a large earthen jar ; over the li-

quor are fixed crofs (licks to bear a

layer of raifins ; over thefe is laid

a thin plate of copper; this is re-

peated till the pot is rilled ; all air

is then excluded for 12 days, by

At
the

copper plates are taken out, dried

gradually in the (hade, and then

the Verdigreafe which has been

produced upon them is fcraped

off.

The

....
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The T R I F L E R. No. X.

TO THE TRIFLER.

THE next order of fecial be-

ings which demands our at-

tention, is the numerous and ambo-

fexual order of tatlers. The ge-

neral defignation of a taller com-

prehends, indeed, all thole perfons

who employ the faculty of fpeech

from a corrupt or trifling motive,

as well as from no motive at all.

The how (Tye's of the phylician,

the harangues of the lawyer, nay,

fometimes, the fermonsof the priett,

dwindle into this ; for, what are

all the farcical confultationsoft7/v/??-

rius with the antiquated nurfesof his

patients, but tatling? what elfe can

you denominate the monotonous

orationswhiehLf^r^r vociferates

for a fee ? or can a laudable plagi-

arifm from the pathetic Sterne,

vindicate Clericulus from the cha-

racter of a tatkr, while he is more

afllduous to recommend himfelf,

than his doctrine ; and would ra-

ther win a ladies heart than faveher

foul? In a more confined fenfe,

however, tatting has .been taken

for the garulity of age, and the

pertnefs of youth ; for the officious

a Imonitions of the idler, and the

fcandabus hiflories. of the prude.

It is in thefe refpects therefore,

that I (hall, at prefent, confider it

as the fource of [octal happinzfs

;

leaving, for the difcufiion of another

effay, all the divernties of profefi-

onal tailing.

There 'is a privilege of tatting

that accompanies old age, which,

properly defined, ought patiently

to be indulged. Man was made

for action; and his importance in

fociety, being generally in propor-

tion to his powers of action, when

the mind becomes enervated by the

decay of its mortal habitation, it

would be cruel to deny to a ftate

of imbecility, the folace which

arifes from the recollection of the

paft. If, indeed, the world is in

the actual enjoyment of any benefit

produced by the wifdom, courage,

or virtue, of an individual it is

unjuft while the obligation is felt, to

reject all information rsfpeCting

him by whom it was conferred. The
tatler, therefore, that reminds

mankind of his honourable fervices,

or endeavours to protract his im-

portance in fociety, by referring

from what he is, to what he was, is

at lead entitled to our attention.

Thus Senex who, half a century ago,

communicated to his fellow citizens

many ufeful difcoveries in the arts ;

and Veterus who confumed a vigo-

rous youth U the patrioticlaboursof

the camp and the cabinet are fairly

privileged in tatling of their prizes

and their wounds. But what claim

has Avaro upon our patience ? The
accumulation of wealth was the on-

ly purfuit of hisyouth, and the con-

templation of his hoard is the only

gratification of his age ; fo that

the tricks of trade conilitute the

treafures of his mind, and his tatling

is at once infipid, oltentatious, and

difeufling.

PanJerius, is an antiquated beau,

who, having fpent his belt years in

flittery and flirtation, is unwilling,

even in his grand climacteric, to

relinquish the reputaiion of a gal-

lant The dregs of a pafilon, which

it requires all the fervor or* youth

to excufe, ftill excite a fermentation

in his blood ; he affects to ogle

thro v^h- eyes which are dim with

a re, and (buggies to convert the

expedtoratioa
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exploration of his afthma into the place of congratulation
; and in

zephyr of a Dgh. Coufcitnce,
however, damps all his ardors ; and
nature, in terpofing between his

power and his defines, has fettered

he nvould, with a perpetual if he

could. Thus, his tailing confiits

merely of tea-table anecdotes,
and the amorous faliies of his youth;
and, Hon fiun qualis eram, being
the melancholy burthen of his dif-

courfe, his ciaim to the favour of

the other, with a'figh, he ejaculates
the eant of condolance.

But the moil numerous and the
moil pernicious clafs of tattlers, is

that which is employed in difcover-
ing and propagating the failings

and the follies of the furrouuding
multitude, Thefe retailers of fcan-
dal, confeious of the bafenefs of
their purfuits, endeavour always to
difguife the real motives of their

the ladies or trie prefent day, can conduct ; and though they tell the
only be rounded upon the infinua malicious tale, with which they
tionoi an ancient familiarity with are fraught to every onetheymeet,
then- mothers, Who can behold they fcrupuloufly exaft a promife
Pandirtusm&6t£ contempt—who of fecrecy ; a fecrecy which feems
can hear him without difguft !

Bob Loiter is a tatler of an ano-
ther fpecies. Upon the death of
his father he became an indepen-
dent man ; that is (according to
the commentary which his conduct
has furniihed) a man rich enough to

have no care for himfelf, and, there-

fore, at leifute to int-*.'ere in the
tares of all his acquaintance. Bob
13 the km. to triumph with you on

only intended indeed to enable the
original tattler to monopolize the
pleafure of the communication.
Thus Mifs Molly Splenetic tattles

through the town her aitonifhment,
that the demure and antiquated
miftrefs Roijler mould tarnifn the
honors of a grey head, by a prepo-
fterous marriage with young Bull-
pate; and the widow Rampant
has vifited a hundred tea parties,

a joyful occafion, or to lament, up- for the fole piiroofe of refcuiV 9ft
on a fad one. If a friend has met
with fuccefs, he is forward to ad-
*'t(t in what way it may be improv-
ed

j and ii a difippointment has
happened, he is always ready to

fugged an adequate remedy. The
purchafe of a fan, or the death
of a child, are of equal importance

unfufpected fame of a friend from
public reproach, by demonftrating,
that nine mouth's and ten days, nay,
that eleven months, according to
Dr. Hunter's opinion, is a poflible

period of ^reflation. '
!

As I (hall have occafion to add
fome other obfervations on this fub-

in his contemplation, for they equal- je&, in the courfe of my eflay,
ly afford an - opportunity for rat- which it would be tedious to include
"ting; and the acquiSti'on^.^ -the in this letter, permit me now to
the Hols of a hu*ba'ndr -a marriage,
or a funeral, ma^se no other differs

trice than what arifes from the
exterior ceremonies of joy or la-

iruntatiou : in the one' cafe he tat-

llii } with a fmiie, the common

-

conclude with an affurance that

I am, Sir,

Your molt obedient fervant.

VIATO R.

To



A remarkable P> ophecy of St. Jerome. 45*

To the Editor of the C
S I R,

IH A V E had the following in

poiTeffion fome years, and it is

known by raauy to have been in

the city of Philadelphia a conlider-

able length of time.— I Ihould be

happy if fome of yonr learned

readers would inform us if the

prophecy of Enoch is in the works

of Jerome, which is affertsd by
Chriitopher Love. If this fhouid

prove to be the fact, it would in-

duce many to give greater credit

to the prophecy. I have for fome

time attempted, but in vain to pro-

cure Jerome's works.—Enoch is

faid in fcripture to have walked with

God, and to have been tranflatcd

to Heaven. The apollle Jude, in

his epiflie, alfo mentions that Enoch
prophecied concerning the latter

days. If this mould appear after

due examination to be a prophecy

of Enoch, I think it mud have

fuffered considerably by improper

tranflation, or in fome other man-
ner ; for fome of the things fore-

told, do not feem to have happen-
ed.—We ihall foon know if the

time fixed for the downfal of

Popery isjulh—That the Mars will

wander and the a >on turn into

blood (which in the prophetic d

language fignifies great revolutions)

in 1800, is not improbable. It is

faid by Guthrie in his geographi-

cal grammar, at the conclusion of

his account of India, " Before I

take my leave of India, it may be

proper to obferve that in the dif-

tiict of Cochin within Malabar,

are to be found fome thoufands of

Jews, who pretend to be of the

tribe of Manaifeh, and to have re-

cords engraven on copper plates in

Hebrew character;;. The like dif-

«overies of the jews and their re-

olumbian Magazine.

cords, have been made in China,

and other places of Afia, which

have occaiioned varions fpeculations

among the learned."

C A N D I D U S.

Bhilfid. %ma. 1788.

The Prophecy of Christopher.

Love, minijler of the gofpel at

London', who was beheaded on

Tower-Hill by Oliver Cromwell ;

which he fpoke to his friends jujl

before his execution.

I WILL not take upon me to

prophecy, neverthelefs the fpirit

of the Lord caufeth me to utter

this truth : the ufurped authority

now in the hands of Oliver Crom-
well mail fhortly be at an end

;

England (hall be bleffed with meet
kings and mild governments, pow-

erful preachers and dull hearers

;

good fermons will be to them as

muiic to a fleepy man ; they mall

hear but not uuderftand to lay the

word to heart, to pra&ife it ia

their lives, to walk by it. Oh
England ! thou fhalt wax old in

wickednefs, thy fins will abound

like Sodom; thy voluptuoufnefs

fhall cry aloud for vengeance ; the

Lord fhall threaten and chaiHfe

thee; yet in mercy and love will he

look upon thole that call upon his

na.ne ; he will fpare and fave them

alive in the days of his anger,when the

wicked mall be fevered from anion-*

you as the chaff from amongfl the

wheat : for out of thee oh England

!

fhall a bright liar arife; whofe

light and voice fhall make the Hea-

then toqiidke and knock underwith

fubmiiTion to the bleffed Jefus : He
flviiibe as a Ton of thunder in the eai %

of the wicked>and as 4 lanthern to the

Jews,
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Jews, to lead them in the knowledge

of Jefus Chrift the - only fon of God,
and true Meffiah, whom they fo

long miftrulted; for the fliort work
fpoken of by the Apoftle cannot be

far off.

Obferve, my dear friends while

you live, my calculations of the

book of Revelation and Daniel which

thefpirit of the Lord led me into
;

for the Lord will reveal it to fome

of his own, ere that time comes;

for the nearer the time is, the feals

will be taken away, and more and

more will be revealed to God's peo-

ple ; for the Lord doth nothing

without he reveals it to his fervants

the prophets. He dellroyed not

the old world without theJcnow-

ledge of Noah; he did not over-

throw Sodom and Gomorrah with-

out the knowledge of Abraham.
I do not mean that any new pro-

phet mould arife, but that the

Lord by his fpirit mould caufe

knowledge to abound amongrt his

people, whereby the old prophecies

{hall be clearly underflood ; and I

die in that thought, and really be-

lieve that my calculation of the

book of Revelation, and of Daniel

will come to pals, as likewife the

prophecy which St. Jerome copied,

as it is written on the pillar at Da-
mafcuo; which pillar is faid to have

Hood linee before the flood, and was

written by Enoch the prophet ; as

likewife the holy precepts whereby

ig Peter the Wild Boy.

the patriarchs walked before the

law was given to Mofes. It was
written in the Hebrew language,
and was engraven on copper and
brafs ; but the alteration of the

dates makes them, the Jews, to ftag-

ger at it; not knowing that the

dates were to be altered by the birth

of Chrift.

Firft, this work is entitled, " A
ftiort work of the Lord, in the lat-

ter age of the world."

Great earthquakes and commo-
tions by fea and land, (hall come
in the year of God, 1779.

Great wars in Germany and A-
merica in the year, 1780.

Afia, Africa and America, will

tremble in the year, 1783.

A great earthquake over the

whole in, 1785.

The overthrow of Popery, or

Babylon's downfal in the year,

1790.

God will be known by many in

the year, 1795.
This will produce a great man.

The (tars will wander and the

moon turn into blood in the year

1800.

Then o-eneral reformation and

peace for ever; when the people

(hall learn war no more. Happy
is the man thatlives to feethatday.

The above prophecy copied by
St. Jerome, is in Hebrew, in the

hands of many of the Jews.

'•«••«<•< <&&<g£><£2B>*&55> •t-g>.SB>4HB>-*55><SE»-» >••>•> >••

j4 particular Account of Peter the Wild Boy ; ex fratted from the

Parifb Regifler of North Church in the County of Hartford, in

Great-Britain.

T)ETER, commonly known in the woods near Hamelen, a for-

X by the name of Peter the tified town in the electorate of

Wild Boy^ lies buried in this Hanover, when his majefty George T.

church -yard, oppofite to the porch, with his attendants, was hunting
— Tn the year 1725 he was found in the foreft of HertfvvOod. He

was- - .



Curious FaBs refpecling Peter the Wild Boy, *n
was fuppofed to be then about 1

2

years of age, and had fubfifted

rn thofe woods upon the bark of

trees, leaves, and berries, &c. for

fome conquerable length of time.

How long he had continued in that

wild Hate is altogether uncertain;

but that he l.ad formerly been un-

der the tare 01 foowt perfon was

evident from the remains oi a ihirt

collar about his neck, at the time

when he was 'found. As Kemelen
was a town where criminals were

confined to work upon the fortifi-

cations, it was then conjectured at

Hanover, that Peter might be the

iflue of one of thofe criminals, who
had either wandered into the woods,

and could not find his way back

again, or being difcovered to be an

ideot, was inhumanly turned out

by his parents, and left to perifi'i, or

fhift forhimfelf. In the following

year, 1726, he was brought over to

England, by the order of queen

Carolina, then Princefs of Wales,

and put under the care of Dr. Ar-
buthnot, with proper mailers to at-

tend him. But, notwithllanding

there appeared to be no natural defect

in his organs offpeech, after all the

pains that had been taken with him
he could never be brought diftin&ly

to articulate a fingle fyllable, and

proved totally incapable of receiving

any inftruction. He was afterwards

intruded to the care of Mrs. Tinch-

burn, one of the queen's bed-

chamber women, with ahandfome
penfion annexed to the charge. Mrs.

Tinchburn ufually fpending a few

weeks every furnmer at the hcufe

of Mr. James Fenn, a yeoman
farmer, at Axter's End in this pa-

rifn, Peter was left to the care of

the fa id Mr. Fenn, who was allow-

ed 35I. a year for his fupport and
maintenance. After the death of

James Fenn, he was transferred to

the care of his brother, Thomas"

Fenn, at another farm houfe, in

this parifn, called Broadway, where

he lived with the feveral fucceflive

tenants of that farm, and with the

fame provifion allowed by govern-

ment, to the time of his death,

Feb. 22, 1785, when he was fup-

pe&d to be about 72 years of age.

" Peter was well made, and of

the middle fize. His countenance

had not the appearance of an ideot,

nor was there any thing particular

in his form, except that two of the

fingers of his left hand were united

by a web up to the middle joint-

He had a natural car for mufic,

and was fo delighted with it, that,

if he heard any muiical indrument

played upon, he would immediately

dance and caper about till he was

almott exhauiled with fatigue ; and

though he could never be taught

the didinct utterance of any word,

yet he could eafily learn to hum a

tune.— Ail thofe idle tales which
have been published to the world

about his climbing up trees like a

fquirrel, running upon all fours

like a wild beafl, &c. are entirely

without foundation ; for he was fo

exceedingly timid and gentle in his

nature, that he would fuffer himfelf

to be governed by a child. There
have been alfo many falfe dories

propagated of his incontinence ;•

but, from the minuted inquiries

among thofe who conftantly lived

with him, it does not appearthathe

ever difcovered any natural pafiion

for women, though he was iubjecl:

to the other paillons of human na-

ture, fuch as anger, joy, &c. Up-
on the approach of bad weather he

always appeared fullen and tineaf;.

At particular feafons of the year,

he (hewed a drange fondnefs for

dealing away into the woods, where

he would feed eageily upon leaves,

beech-
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beech mail acorns, and the green conjectures about him, which may
bark of trees; which proves evi- feem to ftamp a credit upon what
dently that he had fubfifted in that they have advanced ; that pouerity
manner for a confiderable length of may not, through their authority,

time before he was firfl taken. His be hereafter mifled upon the fub-

keeper therefore at fuch feafons jeer, this fhort and true account of
generally kept a drift eye overhim, Peter is recorded in the parifh. re-

and fometimes even confined him, gifter by one who conftantly rtfided

becaufe, if he ever rambled to any above 30 years in his neighbour-
diftance from his home, he could hood, and had daily opportunities

not find his way back again ; and of feeing and obferving him."
once in particular, having gone be- A brafs pkte is fixed upon the

yondhis knowledge, he wandered parifh church of North -Church, on
as far as Norfolk, where he was the top of which is a fketch of the

taken up, and, being carried before head of Peter, drawn from a very

a magiftrate, was committed to the good engraving of Bartolozzi, and
houfe of correction in Norwich, and underneath it is the following in-

punifhed as a fturdy and obllinate fcription :

vagrant, who would not (for indeed " To the memory of Peter,
he could not) give any account of known by the name of the Wild
himfelf: but Mr. Fenn having Boy, having been found wild in the

advertiferl him in the public papers, foreft of Hertfwood, near Hano-
he was releafed from his confine- ver in the year, 1725. He then

ment'and brought back to his ufual appeared to be 12 years old. In the

place of abode. following year he was brought to

" Notwithstanding the cxtraor- England by the order cf the late

dinary and favage itate in which queen Carolina, and the ablelt

Peter was firfl found, greatly exci - mailers wrere provided for him.

ted the attention and curiofity of But, proving incapable of fpeaking,

the public; yet, after all that has or of receiving any in ft ruction, a

been faid of him, he was certainly comfortable provision was made for

nothing more than a common ideot him at a farm-houfe in this parifh,

without the appearance of one. But where he continued to the end of his

asmen infome eminenceintheiitera- inofFcnfive life. He died on the

ry worldhavein their works publifh- 22d day of February, 1785, fup-

ed itrange opinions and ill founded pofed to be aged 72."

EXPLANATION of FOSSIL S.—Plate V;

LETTER O, Steeled grained lead ore from Middletown in Connecticut.

P, A fample of very valuable iron ore, from Lancailer

road, Pennfylvania.

Q, Ore of Lapis Calammaris from the Jerfeys.

R, A piece of drop iron ore from Salifbury in Connecticut.

5, Apiece ofyellovc- foliated a;fcnickore,frcm Connecticut.

For
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To ihe Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
I R,

r"T"^ HERE has been much
i. conversion, and fome an-

xiety, refpeeting a commercial
treaty bctwten this country and
Great-Britain. While it occupied

my attention, I met with a pam-
phlet in which ihe commercial ad-

vantages that the United States de-

rive, on the one hand, from their

late treaties with Holland and
France, and on the other, from

the eftablinhcd laws of Great Bri-

tain, are compared. As it is of

importance on every queilion to

comprehend the ideas of our anta-

gonists, I beg you will infert the

following extract ; requeuing your

correfpondents to favour you with

their commentaries on fo intereit-

ing a fubjecl.

I am, Sir,

Your himble fervant.

INVESTIGATOR.
* -M * + -5- v ~ -M- -M- *

+

Extracl from a late celebrated

Pamphlet.
THERE are perfons who afk

for a commercial treaty with the

American States, without confider-

ing for a moment, whether it would
be hurtful or convenient ; and with-

out inquiring, how Lr our laws

have already eftabiifhed every re-

gulation which our intered requires.

Writers have fubiiiitted to the

world fketches of fuch projefts of

traffic, between the two countries,

as thev thought would be the mo't

beneficial and wife, were the lc-

giflature to enadi them into rule?,

that all mould be required to obey.

It were to be wi fried, that the fame
writers -had published, the draught

of a commercial treaty with the

American States, that every one
might have examined its principles,

and approved or condemned it; ili-

C-A.Mag. Vol II. No. 8.

pnlations, as they had flood the tefh

of ulefulneio, or of diiadv vr/age.

\\\ order to fiippiy this cjefedi', let

us fuppofe that the French com-
mercial treaty of 1778 with the

American States, ar.d the Dutch
treaty with the fame people, h?d been

offered as a pattern for our accept-

ance, we mould difcover by no
very minute examination of thebe-
forementioned treaties that we have

already granted to the American
citizens, either by the treaty which
admitted their independance, or bv
the operation of our laws, more
favourable terms than either the

French or Dutcii conceded to their

American allies, during the happy
moment, that the contracting par-

ties were fondeil of each other. \i

we look, into the treaties we Ihail

fee this truth in a ycrt lironglight.

—

And we fnali ?t the fame time difcover

how fara commercial treaty with the

American government is either nc-

ceffary, or would be advantageous.

The Britifn, French, and Dutch
treaties with the American States

are founded upon fitnilaf principles.

The French in perfect equality
;

the Dutch in reciprocal utility; and
the Britifh iu liberal equity. Bv
the French and Dutch treaties it

was mutually agreed :
iJ Not to

grant any particular favour, in ref-

pedt. of commerce and navigation

which fhall not become common to

the other." From this ft'pulaticn,

which, from the iimplicity of its

language, fets all conltruction at

defiance, it is manifeft, that the

United Slates can grant to Great

-

Britain no fpecialinimunities, what-
ever price fhe might be willing to

pay for them : Tney cannot grant

to Great- Britain the exclusive pri-

vilege of alone fupplying them with

2 F her
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herwoollens and hard-ware, in con- lands, or the fpontaneous regulati-

fideration of our admitting their onsof Britain, convey, in this ref-

veiTels into the ports of the Bntifli peel, the greated exemptions and
Well-indies. Such exclufive pr i- moil valuable privileges to the Uni-
vileges ought not to be accepted, ted States, is a queftion which does

were it in the power of the United not merit an anfwer. France, in-

states to confer them, becaule mo- deed, and Holland, have allowed

uopolies are always viewed with the American citizens, as they al-

jeuioufy, at the fametime that they low all other aliens, on the pay-

are feidom enjoyed to their full ex- ment of fuperior duties to fubjects,

tent. The United States have to participate in their coaft trade,

therefore no boon to grant, which which Britain has abfolutely denied

ought to be regaidcd as an equiva- to them, as me had long denied to

lent for commercial privileges, that every other alien. A regard to her

might be difadvantageous to Bri- defence and fafety eftablifhed this

tain. And in conformity to this ufeful regulation. And the ref-

reafoning, the two commonwealths peel due to the law of nations for-

.of America and the Netherlands bids any foreign power from taking

have avowed, as the bafis of their umbrage at a domeilic meafure, fo

commercial treaty, u That all bur- prudent in its origin and fo falutary

denfome preferences are the ufual in its confequences.

fources of debate, trnbarraiTment, By the 9th article of the French
dilcontent." treaty, the mips arid mariners of

It i-l ftipulated by article 3,4? the contracting powers were reftrain-

5, of the French and article 2d ed from fifhing in any of the havens,

of the Dutch treaty—" That the creeks, roads, coafts, or places of the

people of the contracting powers others, under the penalty of confif-

fhall pa
y

no more, or greater im- cation : and the United States

pods, in the ports of each other moreover ftipulated not to moled
than the moil favoured nations pay, the French in fifhing on the banks

and mall enjoy every exemption in or in the vicinity of Newfoundland,

trade and navigation, whether in On the delicate fubjeCt of fifh-

failing from port to port, in the ing the Dutch were cautioufly filent.

fame country, or in navigating On the other hand, by our treaty

thence to foreign nations ;•" but, of peace with the United States,

we have already feen that the A me- they were allowed the full right of

can citizens, as merchant Mr-angers, fifhingonthehanksofNewfoundland,

are entitled by our laws to the pri- on the mores of Nova Scotia and

vilege of paying no other duties at Labradore, with the beneficial free-

our cuftom-houfe, than denizens dom of drying their fifh on the un.

uay in the mod friendly ports: occupied coafts of both. The d if-

We 'have feen too, what is Mill

more beneficial to them, that by

cur regulations, fince the peace,

the American dates are freed from

the payment of a'l taxes on the

importation of their unmanufactured

products. Whether the commercial

treaties with Frr.nce aad the Nether-

ference then to the United States

between the Biitifh and French

treaties, amounts to this, whether

the granting or refilling of a fa-

vour, is the mod advantageous and

kind.

The droit d'aubaine is relinquish-

ed by France, and the right of dii-

pofir.g
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pofmg by teftament is acknowledged We may equally apply the fore-

by Holland. The Dutch, with going remarks to the various ftipula-

their ufual policy, have allowed li- tions of thefe treaties in cafes offhip-

btrty of confcience and of fepul- wreck; and in the protection which

ture. But the French are filent on is agreed to be given to (hips when
thefe fubjetts of religious fcrupulo- purfued by pirates ; to the option

Iky. The Dutch thought it of which is allowed the owners in the

importance to ftipulate, that par- breaking of bulk. In thefe unfor-

tits may employ their own factors tunate cafes of (hipwreck, the hu-

or attornies ; that (hip-matters inanity of the law of England has

njay be allowed to manage their adopted the memorable declaration

own affairs, and may load and un- of Conftantine: " If any (hip be

load with the freedom of fubje&s. at any time driven on (bore by
Were a Britifh ilatefman to boall tempeft let the owner have it ; {^
of fuch ilipulations as thefe he what right has my exchequer in

would incite the ridicule of the wits another man's calamity." This

without infuring the approbation fentiment, fo worthy of a great

of the grave. prince, has been adopted and en-

The law of England, (as we forced by our own Edward I.

have already fecn,) allows every The zeal of our parliament for the

alien friend to difpoie of his effects rights of human nature ha..h declar-

by teitament, or preferves them for edhim a felon, who fhall plunder a

his next of kin. The rights of llranded flrip, and him who with

confeience have been at length re- greater malice, (hall exhibit faife

cognized; and have been happily lights on purpofe to bring naviga-

p.dooted into our liberal fytlem. tors into d^n^rer : And thefe de-

The melancholy privilege ot bu- clarations, equally humane as wife,

rial our humanity denies neither are little more tfian the revival of

t •> the Jew, the Turk, northeln- the virtuous laws of Henry li.

u'lel. And in a country which has whom no monarch need be afraid

been honounb'y denominated, the to copy.

A'/.'i of liberty, every ilranger By the ft^.tute of 3 1 Henry VI.
may exert his own diligence, or ch. 4. which, for the honour of

yfe the add re Is of an agent, or, it he our lasvs remains Hill unrepealed,

thinks proper, engage the abili- it was enacted, M That if any of

ti^s of a lawyer. The jurifpru- the king's fubjefts attempt, or of-

e'ence of the United States fully fend upon the fea, or within the

coincides with the laws of Great- king's obeyfance, againft any ltran-

Britain, in. all thefe refpecls. And ger, in amity, or under fafe con-

by all thofe (lipulations the Uni- duel:, efpecially by attacking hisper-

ted States gained from France and fon or robbing him of his goods, the

Holland, who were not exaclly judges may caufe full reflitution

informed of American ufage, con- and amends to be made to the par-

iidjrable immunities, without grant- ty injured." And by a modern
ing fpecinc equivalents: For, the ftatute it is declared to be piracy

mere pro** jftion of the law, which to correfpond with pirates, or to

cannot be denied, can with no board forcibly any merchant vcflel,

propriety be deemed the communi- though without forcing, or carry -

nication of benefits. ing her off, and decoying, or

throwing
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throwing overboard any of her goods of aliens than en thofe of ci-

Let navigator tizens :is. .L-et no foreign

think that he needs any commer-

cial treaty to entitle him to full

protection fiom pirates, in the feas

and ports of Britain. In a country,

where the people have made it an

article of their charter to give fe-

curity to foreign merchants, no

alien friend need fear for the fafety

of his perfon, hid property, or his

reputation. And he may even learn

from Mor.tefquicu, " That in Bri •

*' tain he has no occafion to lofe

" an infinite deal of time at the

" cuclcni-houfe ; where he has no
" ufe for a particular commiffioner

" either to obviate all the difllcul-

i( ties of the farmers, or to fubmit
" to them." Whether confequent-

ly, on this head of the fubjecl:, the

treaties of Holland and France,

or the laws of Great-Britain, are

the mo ft honourable in their origin,

the moft efficacious in theiroperati-

on with regard to the American
" Stater, is a queftion, which requires

furely no further iltui) rat-ion.

But, the more to facilitate the

commerce of the United States,

Trance has ftipulated to grant them
one or more free ports, in Europe,

and to continue to them the free

ports, which had been already open-

ed in the French Wtfl-Indies. If

that is a fiee port, where goods

In Britain the American
citizens pay no taxes on the impor-
tation of their merchandizes : and
of confequence Great-Britain has

done more for the American Stated

by her laws, than France and Hol-
land have done by t heir treaties.W hen
thefe States had obtained at length.-

what they had long wifhedand lately

fought for, the laws of Great- Bri-

tain indeed interpofed a bar, be-

tween her remaining colonies and
them. But the Britifh govern-

ment opened a grer:t market in the

BritiPn Weft- Indies for the product 3

of the American citizens, by foften-

ning the rigour of thofe laws, in fa-

vour to them, while all other fo-

reigners were notwithftanding whol-

ly fhut out. In this view of the

fubjecl, the admitting a qualified

importation amounted to a qualified

free port, \vh ich is all that the French

have allowed. The defign of the

act of navigation, laysD'Avenant,
was to make thofe colonies as much
dependent as poffrble upon tiu-ir

mother country. To admit the

American (hip's into the Britifh

Well- Indies, contrary to the po-

licy of that law, is toeHabh'ih anuni-

verfal free port and with it theinde-

pendancj of the Wtft- India iiiands,

And we have learned from experi-

ence, what indeed we might have

may be freely landed without pay- known without the coil of a ruin-

ing a duty, Great Britain has al

ready eftablimed various free ports

within the kingdom. In them theo
tobaccos of the United States may
be landed without any ex pence :

and all their ether unmanufactured

products, vhich prudence allowed

them to bring, may be entered

without payment of duties. What
F^nce then on'y tlipulated to do,

G'^eat- Britain has actually done :

' hi the United States there are higher

duties celkcled on the (hipping and

dred millions, that the abfolutein-

dependance of our tranfatlantia

territories is much more advantage-

ous to Britain than their nominal

independance : In the one cafe, (he

enjoys all their commercial advan-

tages, without the weighty burthen

of their defence : In the other, (lie

is fubje£ted to the vait •Varge of

protecting them, without enjoying

any greater bent lit from their trade,

than all the world enjoys.

Observations
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Observations en the Destruction of Wheat by the Hessian Fly.

ON the 7th of the prefent month (talks, to depo'it their eggs for the

we left home on a tour to continuance of their fpecies. We
Terfey, and Long Ifland in New- therefore conclude, from the expen-

York government, to enquire into ence of the moil intelligent farmer*

the effeas of that dertrudive infect, and millers with whom weconverfed,

and what remedy had been found to that none butumnformedorobilmate

prevent their baneful confequences men will attempt lowing the corn-

in thole parts ; likevvife to make en- mon wheat in the neighbourhood of

quiry of fome of the moll fagacious the fly, unlcis compelled thereto by

and intelligent practical farmers, neceffity. But this need not inU-

whohave declined fowing wheat, midate the farmers in the lealt from

what mode of cropping they had proceeding in a regular courfe of

adopted in lieu of wheat crops, to wheat crops, as the rather y care ot

make annual returns of cam ; and the Supreme Being, in ue courfe

in an efpecial manner to afcertain of his providence, even m this in-

the true fpecies of bearded wheat, fiance, where the wifdom of his

which has been found by experience dependant creatures, evidently proves

effectually to withftand the attacks infuracient,has interpofed and made

of the fly, and to procure famples prcvilicn for man's comfortable fab-

of the fame. The following re- fiftance, without obliging him, to

marks in conference of faid enquiry deviate from his ufual practice of

were noted for our own fatisfaaion, tillage, or his fiiftaming even much

and now offered for general infor- lofs or even difappointment, but on-

mation. We Hnd the fly paiTes it- ly requires his timely application of

felf between the outer flraw or huflc the proffered remedy : which feema

and the ftalk. of the wheat, until it to confiii of fieJ wheat of a peculiar

leaches near the firft or lower joint, fpecies, and ought to be procured

and there, fomewhat like a catter- in due time.

pillar on a twig, fixes its eggs on Ifaac Underbill, of Long-Liand

the flalk, in number from fix or ftate of New-York, had his wheat

eight to fifty; by the growing of deftroyed by the fly, confequentiy

them the flank becomes fo compref- had not any for feed ;
but being a

fed with the adhefion of the duller, miller, took fome out of his mill,

and weakened to fuch a degree, as which had been purchafed from on

pot to fupport its own weight, board a (hip at New-York, in the

confequently falls to the ground, year 1780 or 1 781 ;
this he fovved

and the crop is irremediably loll. and rerped therefrom upwards of

We mud leave to naturalifts to 20 buihus per acre, when few, if

develope and defcribe the hiaory of any of his neighbours, for fume

this infect. ; but to us it appears un- miles round, had any to reap, it

likely that any means, within the being dell royed by the fly ; and he

bounds of human wifdom, will be being an oblerving man, immediate-

found to deftroy it, or to tinaure ly concluded that this wheat mud

the wheat ftalks with any noxious poffefs fome peculiar quality, ihere-

quality fuincient to prevent the fly fore caufed his whole crop to be

from preferring the common wheat th re find out, and difpofedof it to

hU
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his neighbours In fmall quantities according to the progrefs the fly

for feed. This wheat they have has made in the neighbourhood

now fowed for fix or feven years pair, where it is to be fown ; for it ha3

and Ifaac has never reaped lefs than been found, by obfervation, that the

10 bufhels from the acre in the mofl: fly depofit their eggs in the fall, if

unfavourable feafon, but generally the wheat is fuiiered to grow into

from 20 to 30 bufhels. It is a yel- itaik before the cold weather pinchet

low, plump, full grain, with a white them, as the plant, even of this

beard and white chaff, weighing wheat, is then too tender to rtfilt

from 59 to 63 pounds the bufbel. the fpear of the fly, if any it ha-,

The millers, lfaac and Andrew or bear the compreffion of the eggs,

Underbill, informed us that it was or that the eggs depofited at that

in their opinion, equal to the bed eaily period are moil likely to in-

red wheat, and to us, who obferved jure the (talk in the fpring, before

it with a farmer's eye, it appears a it has acquired a fuiHcient degree of

perftct grain, much like the yellow firmnefs. The draw of this wheat

-Skippack wheat, fo highly elteem- appears nearly of the fame texture

ed by our millers. The fly will re- wkh that of rice, and is injured by
fide in the fields where this wheat is the fly neither more nor lefs than

fown, and depofit their eggs in the it. The fly ftill abounds on Long-
Jtraw, but hardly ever materially in- Itland as rife as ever, yet we do not

jure the crop. The only inftance understand any material injury to be

-we heard of was, a widow woman done by them, fave to the common
procured one fingle bufhel of this wheat only.

yellow bearded wheat, and fowed Ifaac Underbill lives near Flufn-

it in the fame field with the com- ing, on Long- bland, is a farmer

inon fort ; it was a very fmall quan- and miller, and a perfon worthy
tity in proportion to the whole held, of having the full e it credit given

when the fly had destroyed the to his opinion in the prefentcafe;

common, they attacked the bearded he was the lirii perfo:* who dicover-

in very great numbers, the crop was cd the peculiar benefit of fowing

much hurt, yet notwithftanding (lie this kind of yellow bearded wheat,

reaped 5 or 6 bufhels from the one has taken confiderable pains to

bufhel fown. A man at fonie dill- fpread the beneiicial efFeds around

ance from the faid widow's fowed a him; and at this time his philan-

field with the yellow bearded wheat, thropy induces him to promote the

the fly deProyed all the neighbour- general introduction of this inva-

ing fields.of the common fort, and luable grain. Andrew Undcrhill

feemed to collect in his plentifully, lives in the city of New-York, ii

from their appearance he concluded efleemed a man of veracity, io con-

his crop would be deitroyed ; this cerned in feveral mills, took me-
man reaped about 20 bufhels per thods early to introduce the beard-

acre. We found it to be the gene- ed wheat for feed, in the neigh-

rai opinion there, that this wheat bourhoods from which his mi. Is had

{lands the winter better, and efcapes ufedtobe fupplied; the confequence

the mildews more than the common has been, he has hadaful! quantity

fort, raid that it ought not to be for his ufe ever fince, and his wim
fowed earlier than the feconcl, third is, that the public generally may be

or fourth weeks in the next month, fupplied with feed. We had our

-in format ion

10i<i
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information from many perfons on

on the fpot, efpecLlly from the two

mentioned, and from them we have

thepromife of iixty bufhels of leed

461

out exception ; fome injury having

been done to the bearded wheat,

though fo little, as not to have

the lead weight with a perfon of

for ourfclves, the prefect feafon, reflection; as, on the other hand,

and are happy to inform our neigh- fome fpots of the other wheat have

bours, that they have promifed to beert prefcrved in the neighbourhood,

procure what is in their power for of the fly, but this has happened fo

any of them, who, from inclinati- feldom, that a prudent man will

on, or apparent neceihty, may be hardly run the rl(k, when he may,

induced to fend for it. with great probability, and atafmall

We found no inftance of any far- additional expence. propofe to him-

mer fubllitutingothercropsinlieu of felf a crop equal to what kind

wheat, and but one, of any having providence has been pleafed hereto-

common wheat ; fo as conilantly to fore to biefshim with.

with Hand the fly. The method he

purfued was, to cover it with fea-

wecd, or draw, foon after it came up.

It appears inthiscafe,as in all others,

that there is no general rule with-

JAMES VAUX.
JOHNJACGBJ.

Providence, Montgomery county,

P.nnfvlvania, Eighth Mo. i's, l/^#.

ELIZA; or, the FAIR FUGITIVE.
T7 LIZA was the beauteous offspring of Bath, and thus exchanging the centre of

_Ci a tend but whimfieal couple, whole bufinefs for that of quality and diffipation

peculiar abfurditits were long the jeft, as Having fixed on their ptoce of refidence,

lhe was delerwdly the admiration of bath and made an ample provihon of whatever v.;is

and its polifhed environs.. Though her luciffaryto the very fplentiid figure they were

education had been confined, and regulated now determined to make in the world, they

on a plan or uncommon ftupidity, yet (o were conveyed thither in the full triumph

lavifh had nature been of every msntal en- of a coach and fix, attended by a numerous
dowment, that very little aid v.- 3 a required retinue, to the great furprize andamufement
from art to give each its full degree of bid- of all who knew or beheld them. Their

liancv and effect. Thofe who beheld her mode of life did not riifgrace their equi-

coulci nut but admire the graceful <aie of paqe: and their Bath villa foon became the

her deportment, and wondered whence lhe retort of all who thought proper to regale

drew thole lar<,e lupplies of reafoa and hu- and divert themfelvcs at their expence. The
mour which enriched and enlivened her con-

ver!diion.

Tne parents of Eli/a pniTeiled very few,

if any, of her amiable qualities : they were,

however, what the world would have (til-

ed good fort of people, had thev continu-

ed to aft that part in it with which they be-

gan their career, and for which alone na-

ture had evidently deiigned them. But, if

v.-hat Pope fays be true, that i; men would
" be angels, angels would be gods," and

by that afpiring prefumption throw every

into coniufioi; ; we may with equal

rea£qn affert, that all is nonfenle ani ri-

dicule, when the illiterate vulgar rufh from
their harrow lphere, and make aukward at-

tempts to move with eclat in that of fupe-

rior beings. This was literally the cafe

with our prefent couple, from the time of

their quitting their fhop in Coruhiil, to their

*etiring to a fuperb villa, in the viiiaity of

wines and viands were greatly extolled by
thofe who piqued tiiemfelves on Epicurean

talfe, and their excellence was ftill more
edeclually proved by the mod aftouifhing

confumption of both at every quick repeated

entertainment. The table conversation was
iuch as might naturally be expected trona

gueflswhofe chief deiign in reporting thither

was to difolay their wit in ironical compli-

ments to the Dialler and niiilrcfs of the ban-

quet, who fwallowed the bait with equal

Complicity and fatisfa&ion. The peculiar

grace of the latter, In her method of car-

ving, was never fuffered to pafs unnoticed;

and when, as was treouentlvthe caie, a difh

or fauce-boat was overturned in the opera-

tion, fome perfon was ever ready to ob-

ferve that accidenis of that nature might
happen to the mod alert ziid cxpeiienced.

Thefe fallies and innuendoes, being perfect-

ly underftood by thr parties prefent, ufually

produced
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produced eonvulfive fits of mirth; in which
Eliza was the only perfun who did not take

a part : and on this account fhe was fre-

quently reproached for her want of tafte and
fpirit; whilft tacit difapprobation was the

only expreflion of her pity and contempt.

But what more than all contributed to fup-

port the fund of merriment was the luppof-

ed antiquity of her father's family, on
which he valued himfeii more than all he

pofTeiTed. To prove his pretenfions in this

way, (for fuch they moil literally were) the

bottles and glaiTes were removed to make
way fur a large roll of parchment, contain-

ing his pedigree from namelefs generations.

The family name was originally Nidrom,
'which, by an apt tranfpofition of the let-

ters m and d, was now changed into Nim-
rod, as he proved himfelf to demonstration

lineally defcended from that celebrated hun-

ter, which was alfo a fullicient authority

tor a flag's head, by way of creft, in his

'arms, and two bucks for fupporters. To
Nimrod, Efq. was invariably added ; and

Sir was not unfrequently prefixed to Alex-

ander; though he was prudently filent as to

the time and occafion of his obtaining the

honour of knighthood. My lady might

have been equally puzzled to account lor

her title, had not the politenefs, or rather

policy of hervifitors, made them wave all

di agreeable qutflions whilil in her prcfence,

and thus rivetted both in the hlly ddufion.

Eliza, whofe tender heart was woundea by
the daily repetition of this farce in high

life, was often tempted to remonilrate with

her parents in private ; but when at la-ft

fne did venture to break through her uiual

referve, her intention was milconftrued into

infolence and difrefpeft, and fhe was or-

dered not to prefume to cenfure their con-

duct, which ought to be the model of her

own. The delicacy of filial piety made her

feemingly acquiefce in what fhe knew to

be pregnant with abfurdity; especially as

ihe clearly law that the feeds of folly were

too deeply fown to be eradicated by her

feeble exertions; fhe therefore gave up the

point as , abfolutely defperate, and waited

with resignation, till death, or more wel-

come Hymen, fhould remove her from a

fcene fo irkfome and painful to her feel-

ings.

Had Eliza been left by her parents, as

fhe was by Heaven and nature, free in her

choice of a partner for life, her good fenle

and penetration would doubtlels have been

the guide to her affc&ions, and fixed them

on an objeft deferving of fo much loveli-

Tiefs and perfection ; but even in this point

(which was to determine nothing lefs than

her happinefs or mifiry for ever) was Eliza

4comed to be the fiave of parental autho-
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rity, at the expence of every fuggeftion p!

reafon, every fentiment and feeling of her

foul.

And will Eliza fubmit to this mofl un-
natural ftretch of power ? No : Natu/s
(brinks back at the gloomy profpect whicp.

muft then be opened to her view ; fhe fees

it in all its horrors ; duty for one moment
keeps reafon in thoughtful fufpenfe. 'Tis

pail! her refolutions are taken; and rouc)i

is her fpirit to be commended for thus

claiming thofe facred rights which cruel

oppreffion would have extorted from her.

This was done by a timely elopement ; for

which no perfon will, I believe, be inclin-

ed to blame her, who attends to the follow-

ing faithful portrait of her intended huf-

band.

This very hopeful youth had little in his

form and little in his fentiments, to dii'tin-

guifh. him from the brute creation ; though
his manners had received every aid from
cultivation, and at firft fight fpoke too much
in favour of his character. Never, perhaps,

were the fool and villain more completely

blended than in bis compofition ; and the

too partial indulgence of a fond mother
correlponded but too well with the evident

defign of nature in his original formation.

A too great application to books, fhe would
obferve, might poffibly prove injurious to

health ; and as her fon, thank Heaven ! was
not born to acquire, but tolpend, a fortune,

he would furely have as much learning as

was neceffary for a gentleman. The moft
unreilrained practice of every fpecies of

gaming was admitted on the plea of genti-

lity, and all his vices were excufed becaufe

they were not of a vulgar caff, but thofe of

a gentleman. Thus was he early initiated

into irregularities ; and fcldom, if ever, re-

tired from fcenes of noclurnal riot but in a

ftate of wretched intoxication. Woman,
that lall and befl gift of heaven to man,!

that lovelieft image of his kindnefs, and

fairell work of his creation ! woman was
only prized by this intemperate fon of lewd-

nefs, as fhe fubmitted to be the venal in-

ftrument of his plea Cures; and all that he

knew of conjugal felicity was, that it would
be his province to command—that of his

paffive confort to be Client and to obey.

Such was the man ftlecled by the parents

of Eliz,a from a numerous train of admi-

rers. Should it be afked what could polii-

bly induce them to give him the preference,

the only reafon that can be affigned is the

extent of his influence, the number-ot his

titles, and that alluring ignis iatuus, his pe-

digree. Determined not to be tiw prey of

fuch a monfler, Eliza fl- d. taking w h-U U«r

in meney and jewels what would pwmde
decently for ha- future fupoort, and Cour-t

an
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an afylum in the houfe of a friend and dif-

tant relation, who lived retired from the

world in a very remote part of the county.

Misfortune, however, attended her to

this retreat ; for, having depofited her lit-

tle pioperry with a merchant at the uh.al

rate ot interelt, he foon became a bankrupt,

and fhe was left with no refou/rces but fuch

as muit flow through the harrow channel.

of what is impTOpeVry called friendly be-

nevolence. She now loon experienced thole

flights which ufuallv at'ertd^a life of depen-

dance : and revolved to quit a houfe where
fhe clearly perceived fhe was no longer a

welcome gueft : but whilft fhe was refolving

in her anxious mind on what plan fhe fhould

determine for her future fupport, the ar-

rival ot two fervants from her father con-

vinced her that fhe had been betrayed by
the perfon on whofe fidelity fhe had relied

for protection. Entreaties, fhe knew,
would be loll upon mere- nary fouls; and
having no money to offer as the price of her

freedom, fhe fubmitted to the hard law of

neceffity with becoming fortitude, and (tep-

ped into the ciiaife prepared for her, fully-

determined to aft the only part which could

now refcue her from worie than deftruc-

tion.

On her arrival at Bath, fhe appeared per-

fectly compofed in her actions ; juftified her

conduct in a few words ; was callous to re-

proaches, which fhe was confeious fhe did
not deferve, and ftill more fo to menaces
which were far lefs terrible to her imagina-

tion than the threatened marriage, to which
fhe repeated her mo ft determined averfion.

Every thing was however prepared for the"

nuptials ; and on the appointed day, fhe

was dragged like a victim to -the altar.

The clergyman, however, did not find

Eliza fo ready to anfwer queftions as he was
to afk them ; or, at leaft, in the way that

he expected, and her parents could, have
wifhed. She protefted againft the violence

offered her, in terms of juft yet modeft in-

dignation ; interrupted the parfon more
than once in the ufual preamble ; and when
at length the decifive qucftion was put, (he

aflfwered " No !" in a tone of refolution

which immediately deftroyed all hopes of
concluding the ceremony.
Old Nimrod exclaimed, that the girl was

all perverfenefs ; and my lady pronounced
her mad : to which Eliza replied w ith a

•imile, that in either cafe fhe was in a very

improper ftate for marriage, and confequent-

ly hoped they would excufe her objections.

The difappointed biidegroom dti.'ared,

with an oath, that it fhe would not, forne

p*hfcr would, and that it made very little

difference to him : whilft the parfon and
ft/.-»ir.-V«l.M f No.8;-
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cWk retired with heavy hearts for the lofs

of their reflective fees.

Among others who were prefent at t/Sts

ceremony was a ftrmger of genteel appear-

ance, and who icemeu greatly interfiled in

what had engaged all his attention. Trie

youth, the beauty, and perhaps more than

all, the peculiar fituatlbn of Eliza, had
made the deepell irnpreffions on his mind,
and produced a moll effectual revolution in

his heart. To feel for the diftrefs and in-

juries of the foher fex is a fentiment fo ef-

lential to the idea of true courage and ho-
nour, that we ma/ in general pronounce
that man every way unworthy of life who
helitates one moment to facrifice it for their

defence or refcue. Horatio was not a per-
fon of fo daftardly afoul; and, yet uncertain

whether the intercft he took in Eliza's fate

proceeded from companion or love, he re-

lolved, at all events, to redrefs her wrongs
without delay. But before the means he
adopted to effect this purpofe are defcribed,
it will be proper to give the readtr a juft

idea of his rank and character. B >tk thefe

were luch as to entitle him to univerfal ef-

tcem, though the latter was remarkable for

one trait, which was rather extraordinary
in a perfon of his ftrong fenfe and manly
benevolence. This was nothing lefs than
a rooted prejudice a gain-it the female cha-
racter, as neceffarily fraught with le\ itv,

inconftancy, and deceit, fo that, though he
was really the friend and advocate of the

fex in one fenfe, he may be conlidered al-

moft in the light of an enemy in another.

His misfortune, it feems, had been, at an
early age, to be familiar with none but the
moll abandoned of the fex ; and fuch were
the difguits excited in Him from thefe ju-
venile fcenes of indelicacy, that he had
formed a refolution never to make the hao-
pinefs of his life depend on a female, who
might probably be tinged with foine por-
tion of thofe vices which had hif ired him
with fuch horror and deteftation. Though
a man of perfect candour in other refpects,

inthishe proved himfelfmoft illiberally un-*

juft; condemning, like many others, the
whole for the errors of a few, when even
they perhaps ought rather to be confidercd
as objects of compaflion than contempt.
A fhort experience, however, had taught

Horatio, whilft he languifhes in the profu-
lion of fortune, that there is a void in the

human heart which woman alone was
made to fill, without whom, pleafure, and
pven repofe, mult be banifhed from it

forever. Thus convinced of his error, Ho-
ratio only v;aited for a pidper opportunity
ot retrieving it ; and he thought he faw m
the perfon of Eliza what he had fo Ion? de-

(*)2-F - fj-arrtd
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{paired of ever being able to find. Th c re

is a aative e >>cuence in the female eye, that

fpcrks conviction more feelingly to theheart

than ali the powers of dithon combined,
and thjs had in one giance fpoke oracles to

th.11 of Horatio.

Having determined on his plan of ope-

rations intheconqueft. he had in view, which,

as the reader vyiil ebferve, was literally a

couo de main, he went unattended to the

houie of Old Mimrod; and with as little

ceremony as . imv\ell in the ftratagem, told

him he was conic to take away his daughter.

«' Ave!" laid tie father in a contended
pafhon ;

" and what right have you to claim
'• n/v daughter, Sir?"

—

u That," replied

Horatio, " which I derive from love; ?nd
«' which this i'word," added he. drawing it,

t: is readv to difpute with anv human be-

" ing!" The light of a drawn fwqrd in the

hands of a defperateand ftout young fellow,

fuch as was Horatio, effectually cooled old

Nimrod's rage and courage: he therefore

only faid, with a k'ultering voice, that lince

fhe had refuled to marry the man of his

choice, he would not give her a.(hilling.

" It is not your pur fe," anfwered Horatio

with difdain, : ' but your daughter that I

Ai come tor !" and, gently feizmg her hand

he led her with him one of the apartment,

•without farther explanations ; leaving the

parents to mnke what comments they might

p'reafe «' his mode of proceeding.

Eliza, who at fir ft had followed her new
lover with fomemittruft and reluftance, was

fnon convinced of his honourable intentions,

by the propoljls of marri; ge which he made

to her. and which were brought to effect in

a few days after this their hill aufpicious in-

terview. Never, I believe, had any man
more rcafon to bUfs the name of Hymen
than Horatio, or woman more caufe than

Eliza to revere that of her hufband. The

yawning fiend Ennui never once was known
to break in upon their felicity 5 nor was the

voice of difcontent ever heard within their

doors. Every action was fpontaneous, and

the idea of unlimitted obedience could not

poffibly find admittance in minds which

feemed only to vie in efforts of mutual kind-

nefs a jd condefcenhon.

Three years had infenfibly fl eeted away

jn this blifsful union, when the fenfible heart

of Eliza was deeply wounded by accounts

v iiKi! fhe \.:-.r'\ for fome time reafon to ap-

prehend. Since her lecefs from her pa-

rshcat abode, the old couple had deter-

tcrmined, in mere ipight, to be revenged

or' fte*ob{lihaty, as they termed it, to fpend

fvcrv milling ft their property ; and the

{itfps they took towards it were fo eiiettu-

2!?v forwarded by the-ii numerous train of

fy%&ph«**s, fKai they were already reduced

10 the 'humiliating necdlity of uuiverfal o>
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trenchmenrs, in order to preferve the wreck
of their once ample foitune, for future fub-

hftencc. It was now that every lace carne

forward from behind its mafk, and the fub-

tlc tnecr ol irony was fuccceded. by the

broad laugh of public derifion

Unable either to fupport their ufual ex-

penccs, or to bear up againit the flings of

daily ridicule, poor old Nimrod and his

contort, were forced to hide their diminifh-

ed heads in tjie boiptn ot obfeurity, and the

Bath villa was difppfed ol to as little advan-

tage as credit.

Forgetful of all the injuries fhe had re-

ceived, the ever dutitul Eliza no fooner

heard of this catallrophe, than fhe deter-

mined to fly to their relief. Horatio accom-
panied her on this occafion ; nor could fhe

be prevailed on to leave behind her the

blooming pledge fhe had borne him ot their

mutual and faithful loves.

It was not till after many enquiries that

fhe difcovered the retreat to which the old

couple had retired, and where they (till

endeavoured to keep up at leaf! the fhadow
of their former confequence. Old Nimrod
flill valued himfell on his pedigree as much
as ever, and not a day palled without the

addition of fome new name to the lift.

Eliza entered the apartment in which they

were, without the formality of fending up
her name ; when falling on her knees, ani

prdenting her child, whom fhe held by the

hand, for fome moments in vain attempted

to fpeak, overcome by the violence ot her

feelings.

" S/>, fo ! exclaimed the father, mifhk-
*' ing the real caui'e of her embarraffment

;

" what, I fuppofe, your heroic gallant has
" played you the old trick of feduclion ;

" and now you expect me to be burdened
" with the fruits of it!'' .... -

Eliza was proceeding to undeceive him
as to the nature and objefit of her vifit,

when Horatio entered, who had liilened to

what had palled, and whofe very afpeft

carried terrors to the heart of old Nimrod.
" Sir," faid he to him with a item voice

and countenance, " 1 might forgive the im-
" putation cali on my honour by your words,
" but be cautious how you fay any thing
" to injure the feelings of this lady who has

" too long been the victim of yourfolly.You
" are now, Sir, to confider her in the

" double capacity of your daughter and
" my wife; and I expect, to fee her treated

" with becoming refpeel in both thofe cha-

" rafters.".

" True, fon-in-law ; true f anfwer-

ed Nimrod, trembling in every limb-; " I

" btlieve I am to blame, as well as my
" lady here ; ind I humbly aik your par-
l - don. As 1 live, now, you feem to be

u a clever
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" a clever fellow ; and had you but a pedi- " low ; for your pedigice is within a foot

gree " " Tu!h ! tulh!" faid Ho- " of bemi as king as my own."

ratio fmiling, producing one which he had Hoiatiofoon gave the old couple more fub-

purpofely drawn up at the requeftof Eliza, fhntial rea'ons for bcin^ iatisfied with the

in compliance with her fathers humour; conduct of their fo.i-in-law, by allowing

'• here, Sir, is a pedigree every away u« them an annual ftipend, adequate to all their

" thentic, of which the ftrlt peer of the exigencies, for the rell ot their days. They
< ! "land need not be afhamed!" both lived to fee and correct tne extrava-

Old Nimrod fpread t.:e vellum one the gance of their former follies : whilll the

table by the fide of that which already lay example of Horatio taught them to let a jufk

there; and, embracing Horatio with the value on thofe virtues which ftill continue

mod eager tranfport. '•' By heaven!" he to emLiellifh their amiable daughter,

•xclaimed, " you muft be a very clever ici-

<>-••<•• <>-

HISTORICAL SCRAP.
The Introduction of thi Sl

ABOUT the fame time a traffic in

the human fpecies, called negroes,

was introduced into England ; which is

one of the mod odious and unnatu al

branches of trade the fordid and avarici-

ous mind of mortals ever invented. It

has indeed been carried on before this

period by Genoefe traders, who brought

a patent from Charles the fifth, contain-

ing an exduiive right of carrying negroes

fom the Portuguefefettlemerit in Africa,

to America and the Weft-Indies ; but the

£ng'ilh nation had not yet engaged in

the iniquitous traffic. As it has fmce

been deeply concerned in it, and as the

province, tne tranfactions of which I nar-

rate, owes its improvements almofr en-

tirely to this hardy race of labourers, it

may not be improper here to give fome
account of the origin and firlt inventor of

this trade.

William Hawkins, an expert Englifh

feaman, having made feveral voyages to

the coaitof Guinea, and from thence to

Brazil and the Weft-Indie?, had acquired

conliderabie knowledge of the countries.

At h s dea f h he left his journals with his

fou John Hawkins, in which he defbribed

the lands of America and the Well-Indies

to be exceedingly rich and fertile, but ut-

terly neglected for want of hands to im-

prove them. He reprefented the natives

of Europe as unequal to the tafk in fuch

a fcorching climate ; but thofe of Africa

as well adapted to undergo the labours

Tequifite. Upon which John Hawkins
immediately formed a dcfijn of transport-

ing Africans into the weftern world ; and

having drawn a plan for the execution of

it. he laid it before fome of his opulent

neighbours for encouragement and appro-

bation. To them it appeared promifmg
and advantageous. A fubfeription was

ave Trade into England.

rp-ned, and fpeedily fried up, by Sir

Lionel Ducket, bir Thomas Lodge, Sir

Widiam Winter and others, who plain-

ly perceived the vafr. profits that would
refult from fuch a trade. Accordingly

three fhips were fitted cut, and nmnned by
an hundred fclect failors, whom Hawkins
encouraged to go with him by pfomife of

good treatment and great pay. In the

year 1562 he fet fail for Africa, and in a

few weeks arrived at the country now
called Sierra Leona, where he began his

commerce with the negroes. Wnile he
trafficked with them, he found fome
means of giving them a charming descrip-

tion of the country to which he was
bound; the unfufpicious Africans liften-

ed tn him with apparent joy and fatis-

faction, and feemed remarkably fond of
his European trinkets, food and clothes.

He pointed out to them the barrennefsof

the country, and their naked and wretch-
ed condition, and promifed, if any of
them were weary of their miferable cir-

cumlfanccs, and would go along with him,
he would carry them to plentiful land,whcre

they fhould live happy, arid receive an
abundant recompenfe for their labours.

He told them, that the country was in-

habited by fuch men as himfclf and his

jovial companions, and aflhrtd them of
kind ufage and yreat friendfbip. In fhort,

the negroes were overcome by his flatter-

ing promifes, and three hundred flout

fellows accepted his offer, and conftnted
to embark along with him. Every thing
being fettled on the molt amicable trrms
between them, Hawkins made prepara-
tions for his voyage. But in the right
before his departure., his negroes w rz

attacked by a large body from a diffe-

rent quarter ; Hawkins, being alarmed

with
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with the fhrieks and cries of dying perfbns, tice, they fhould hare her countenance
ordered his men to the afiilrance of his and protection.

Haves, and having furroundt.d the alTail- Soon after Hawkins made preparation*

ants, carried a number of them on board for a fecond voyage, in which tke queen
as prifoners of war. The next day be offered him a (hip of war for his afn^ance

fet fail for Hifpaniola with his cargo of

human creatures; but during the pafiage,

treated the prifoners of war in a different

manner from his volunteers. Upon his

arrival he difpofed of his cargo to great

advantage ; and endeavoured to inculcate-

on the Spaniards who bought the negroes

the farce diltinction he obferved ; but

they, having purchafed ail at the fame

rate, confidered them as Haves of the

fame condition, and confequently treat-

ed ail alike.

When Hawkins returned to England

with pearis, hides, fugar and ginger,

which he had received in exchange for

his flaves, multitudes flocked after him,

to inquire into the nature, and learn the

fuccefs of the new and extraordinary

branch of trade. At firlt the nation was

fhocked at the unnatural trade of deal-

ing in human fleih, and bartering the

commodities and trinkets of Europe for

the rational race of Africa. The queen,

though a patronefs of commerce, was

doubtful of the juftice and humanity of and unjufl, and tried by perfuafion, pro-

and protection. But he declined accept-

ing her offer, by telling her majefly,

that the profits of the trade wcuid an-
fwer for all the rifque and cxpences at-

tending it. In his pafiage, however, he
fell in with the Minion man of war,

which accompanied him to the coaft of

Africa. After his arrival he began' as

formerly to traffic with the ntgiOcS, en-
deavouring by perfuafion and the prof-

pects of reward to induce them to go

along with him. Eut now thty were moie
relerved and jealous of his dtfigns, and
as none of their neighbours had returned,

they were apprebenfive he had killed and
cat them. The crew of the man of war
obfervingthe Africans backwaid and fuf-

picicus, began to laugh at his gentle and
dilatory methods of proceeding, and pro-

pofed having immediate recourfe to force

and cornpulfion. The failors belonging

to his own fleet joined thofe of the man
of war, and applauded the propofal.

But Hawkins confidered it as cruel

this new branch, it appearing to her equal-

ly barbarous as uncommon, and therefore

fent for Hawkins to inquire into his me-
thod of conducting it. Hawkins told her,

that he confidered it as an act of huma-
nity to carry men from a worfe condition

to a better, from a ftate of wild barbarifm

to another where they might (hare the

bh flings of civil fociety and Christianity;

from poverty, nakednefs and want to

plenty and felicity. He allured her, that

in no expedition where he had the com-
mand fhould any Africans be carried away

without their free will andconfent, except

fuch captives aswere taken inwar and doom-
ed to death ; that he had no fcruple about

the juftice of bringing human creatures from

that barren wildernefs, to a condition

where they might be both happy them-
felves and beneficial to the world. Indeed

it would appear that Hawkins had no idea

of perpetual flavery, but expected thty

wquld be treated as free fcrvants, after

they had by their labours biought their

mafteis an equivalent for the txpence of

their purchafe. Queen Elizabeth leemed

fatisfied with his account, and difimifi'td

hrim, by declaring, that while he and

fcis owners acted with humanity and juf-

mifes and* threats to prevail on them to

defift fiom a purpofe fo unwarrantable

and barbarous. In vain did he urge hi*

authority and inftrudtions from the queen :

the bold and headftrong failors would hear

of no reftraints. Drunkennefs and avarice

are deaf to the voice of humanity. They
purfue their violent defign, and, after fe-

veral unfuccefsful attacks in which many
of them loft their lives, the cargo was at

length compleated by barbarity and force.

HISTORICAL ANECDOTE.

AT the feige of Londonderry in Ire-

land 1689, the garrifon was reduced

to the greateft ftraits, fo that a dogs-head

was fold for half a crown. Their drink was
water mixed with ginger and annifeed.

They had tallow zn6.Jlarch which they mixed
together and w'hichnot only nourifhedthem,

but had this lingular effect that it proved an

effectual ewefor the dsfentery and recovered

many who were reduced by that diforder a*

well as preserved others from it.

The
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The COLUMBIAN PA RN AS SI AD.
The AFRICAN LODGE.

An Oration delivered before the Grand M^fter,

Wardens, and Brethren of the mod Ancient and

venerable Lodge of African Masons.

Advertisement.—S O M E Readers, per-

haps, may need to be informed, that in a certain

metropolis, on this continent, there is a fraternity

of Negroes, who are formed into a Lodge.
They celebrate fell ivals, walk, in proceffions, and
wear aprons ; but, it is faid, are not readily

acknowledged as mafons by their white brethren.

Their rights and claims are vindicated in this

oration, which was fpoken in the Mandingo lan-

guage, at a late meeting of their lodge, by a very

learned brother, and is now translated into

Englifh doggrel by a gentleman, formerly con-

cerned in the African commerce, who is well

verled in that ancient, mufical, and fonorous lan-

guage, but is afraid that he has not been able to

exprefs all its beauties in our modern, mixed,

and imperfect, dialect..

..«..< .«..«..< ..<>....<..>. >. >.. > .. >..

Scene.—A long room, with a table in the

midii, elevated on fix voluted columns. The
grand mailer, adorned with the jewels of his

order, at the upper end, under an arch, painted

with all the colours ot the rainbow. Tlie wardens
on each fide with ivory wands Before the

grand mailer on the table, a model ol an Egypti-

an pyramid in ivory. On one fide of the arch,

a representation of the antediluvian city built

by Cain, and on the other of Noah's Ark. in

baflb-rclievo. At. the lower end of the table a

model of the ruined tower of Babel, in porce-

lain. The fraternity ranged on each fide of the

table according to their refpeftive degrees.

Trowels, levels, plumb-lines, bottles, bowls,

tankards, and other necejfary implements of the

cratt. The orator mounted on a pedeftal at the

lower end of the table. The grand mafler

ftrikes with his mallet on the trcflle-board, and
the orator begins. '

•«-«•<»—<>••••<»•»>-

MY fable friends, and brethren dear,

To my inftruciion lend your ear,

While from the purefl fource I trace

The ancient flory of our race
;

And fhew by ftrongand cogent reafons,

.Our claim to be accepted mafons.
I know the vulgar herd of whites

Deny our ancient facred rights,

And proudly to themfelves confine

TheVhonors of the rule and line ;

But I intend, before I've done,

To make it clear as noon-day fun,

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 8.

That ours, tho* bitterly bc-curll,

Is julily reckon'd lodge thefrjl.

Imprimis, then, I lay it down,
A facrcd truth, which all mull own,
That he who reckons tartheft back,

(In cafe he does not mifs the track)

Has the moll righteous claim, to be,

The foremoil in antiquity.

This is my major proportion
;

Then comes the minor in tranfition,

As thus By univerfal fame
We blacks are call'd " thefeed of Cain,"
Becaufe on him a mark was fet,

As black as ebony or jet

;

A mark indelible no doubt,

For water could not wafh it out.

Now it is clear from text of Mofes,

(Which every brotherhood fuppofr.s

The bell of books) that this laid Cain

Built the 1 1 rst city*—Ergo, then

This ground we fafely rell the cafe on,

That brother Cain was the firft inafon.

T' invalidate our plea from hence,

I know they make a fhrewd pretence,

That Adam knew the art and taught it
;

But Mofes nothing fays about it.

Adam, indeed, was fomewhat knowing
And (airly catch'd the art of fewing ;

A taylor then he might be reckon'd ;

But not a mafon firlt nor fecond,

And the firfl lodge however odd,

Was held within the land of Nod.
There all the arts and Sciences,

Were cultivated with fuccefs.

Mufic was taught by brother Jubal

And fmithery by brother Tubal.

And in a word to end the ilory

Nod was of arts the lab'ratory.

Thus far we've fafely got J think.

So brothers hand about the drink.

Here's to the menCry of old Cain !

Hem, ha. I'll now fet off again.

Brethren 'tis bell whene'er we can

Our argument to fairly fcan ;

And where 'tis fhort to give it lengthening,

Or where 'tis weak to give it ftrength'ning ;

Thus, hay-cock like, we trim it round,

And make it fairly Hand its ground.

There is, I know, a grand objection

Againfl this dating of the quellion.

Becaufe this felf-fame Mofes fays,

It rain'd for forty nights and days,

Ti!i ev'ry living thing was drown'd
Both in the air and on the ground ;

Save thofe which Noah did embark
On board the good fliip call'd, The ARK.

Noah

2G Gen.$. v. 17,
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Noah did not of Cain proceed,

But fprang from Seth's more favour'd breed ;

And none but Noah's fons and daughters

Efcap'd this worft of ail difaffers.

Therefore they haftiiy conclude,

As Cain's feed perifh'd in the flood,

That none but white folks kept the art,

Which Noah did to them impart.

Thus far th' objectors ; but I trow,

Their vain prefumption we'll o'erthrow,

for not to have recourfe to names,

I Abbe Raynal or Lord Kaimes,

Or others, who have boldly faid

Men did not all come from one head
;

But other pairs were madebeiide

Cur falher Adam and his bride ;

Or other folks were fav'd as well

As Noah in his wooden cell ;

Setting afide tbefe loofe conjeclures,

As c^ke unworthy fuch grave lectures

;

1 plump deny there's any force

In th' argument, to fay no wcrfe.

For who the deuce has e'er pretended,

That mafons, as fuch, are defeended

In ordinary courfe of nature,

Like pumpkin, melon, or potatoe ?

What author ever has related,

That ma fen blood is propagated ?

If not, then furely we may fay,

Tho' Cain's feed all were wafh'd away,

A footy lodge might ftillbe found

On Noah's as on Adam's ground.

And who can this belief refuie,

That Ham flood up in Cain's old fhoes ?

Was cui fed Cain of blacks the ririt ?

And was not Ham as forely curft ?

*' Servant of fervants," was his doom
And turn'd adrift from houfe and home,

He fhaitto Afrie bent his way,

And pitch'd his tent 'mong beads of prey :

The plains of Nile he firvr, fubdu'd,

And reign'd fupreme o'er all his brood.

There mafon's art revi\ 'd as foon,

Or fooner than at Babylon.

There cities, pyramids, and tow'rs

Surpaffing all the fabled bowr's

Of A-dam's ancient paradife,

Or works of fam'd Semiramis,

Haveflocd the ihocks of hoary time,

To th* honor of their bricks and lime.

Come brothers top abeut the pot ;

The weather's furely very hot :

Bcfides there's femrthing in this ale

That wonderfully helps my tale.

And in my fiber way of thinking

Mafons ne'er work the lefs for drinking.

JHer-'s to old Ham our fecondfounder,

There never was a mafon founder

In wr,d and limb. But to fronted

In tracing our mafonic creed.

Our pert objectors make a plea

,

That mafons muil be always frees

No fates, faid they, are e'crallow'd

To rank among the apron'd crow'd
;

Therefore the footy fons of Ham
A re ever barr'd the hallow'd name.

But, gentlemen, you're all miftaken,

A s certainly as eggs are bacon.

For we can prove it firm and true,

That flaves have wrought as well as you.

Here I again call Mofes aid,

Who in his Pentateuch* has faid,

That Jacob's feed in Egypt's land,

When under Phar'oh's galling hand,

To flav'ry doom'd and hard opprefs'd,

With bitter bondage, void of relt,

Did work in brick, and lime, and mortar-,

Fetch 'd their own ftraw, and brick, and water,

'^nd built up cities known in (lory,

Renown'd for trealures and for glory.

From this account we clearly fee

Men may be mafons tho' not free;

And mafonry will never thrive

TJnlefs its tools be " op'rative,"

For prithee tell me, why the deuce

Should inftruments be out of ufe ?

Or why fhould mafons felveslie ftill,

And to the lodge confine their fkill ?

Nor ever benefit their neighbours,

By all their boafted arts and labours ?

Why fhould thofe fpeculative drone's

Claim the fole rights of Hiram's fons,

Who never move a tool to work
Unlefs, perhaps, their knife and fork ?

I underftand not fuch pretences,

The men are furely void of fenfes :

Workmen there muft be, or I'm certain,

The trade cannot be worth a farthing,

Co?rtt, brothers pufk about the tann,

For work and drink go hand m hand.

It ought to be a rule I think,

" He that w'ont work jhall never drink."

I'll move to have this refolutwn

An article in our cenflitution.

Here's to the right oldfandard hive

Of bufy mafons "operative."

But to the arg'ment from the cup,

'Tis time that I fhould fum it up.

You've heard, this noble art began

As far back as the days of Cain.

In the black lodge of ancient Nod
,

Was taught the fcienceof the Hod.
And in thepoft-diluvian time

This art fo " beauteous arid fiiblirrte,**

Reviv'd in tht black lodge of Ham;
Where ftudents from all quarters came,

To hear the fcientific lecture.

And learn the -trade of architecture.

Bcftd**

* £ Kod'ii 1

.
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Befidcs it muft not be forgit

That free or Have, it matters not

;

Formafon's labour has beea wrought
By thofe who buy and tbofc w!v>'re bought;
We then conclude for wci^hry reafons

That Slaves may be Accepted Masons.

But we have need of no '"i;ch pica,

Thanks to our country WEare FREE.
Slav'ry that curie, that falfe pretence
By government is ban Ih'd hence.

No ilaves in durance here arc bound
Save thofcon Caftle William's ground ;

But " free and equal" are the terms
By which we hold our lives and farms.

White, brown, and black, and ev'ry fiiade

Have equal " rights" to them couvey'd.

Fefidrs. we fee our riglitful cljim

Acknowledg'd by great Effingham,
That noble patriot who dildain'd

To have his well-earn'd laurels flain'd,

By fighting with his brother freemen
Columbia's hardy fons and yeomen.
With noble fortitude of mind
When George commanded, he refign'd

;

Nor to America would go,

To gather fame with Gage and Howe;
Nor to the world fhew Britilh follies,

Like John Burgoyne a^d Charles Cornwallis.

From him our charter we derive,

Mafons of Afric, operative.

The point being handled thus at large,

I'll clofe it briefly with a charge.

We all agree the moral part

Of this fubl'me, mafonic art,

Is to be faithful, juft, and kind,

And ferve wiih freedom all mankind.

Let ev'ry one then live by reafon

And from the halter keep his weazon.

Let ev'ry man his living get/

By his own art, and toil, and fweat.

Seek not to over-reach your neighbour,

Nor reap the fruit of others' labour.

Keep within comptfs, act the fquare,

And rule your lines out full and fair.

Remember for what end you're made,
And never get above your trade.

Be not the drone, nor act the floven
;

But lay a hearth, or mend an oven;

Do fmall jobs well—-.nd then you'll rife,

In art and knowledge grow more wife;

And thus in time you'll build a tow'r,

Which ftorm cr earthquake can't devour;
Which fhall not like proud Babel fall,

But pyramid-like firm, and tall,

Shall lift its head above the fpheres,

And ftand its ground to endlefs years.

[Plaudit.]

GRAND master.

469
Now let us pufh the liquor round,
And wafh the learned lecture dovun ;

For every true mafonic foul,

Ddutes his knowledge in the bowl.

SONC, BY THE WHOLE BROTHERHOOD.

Lf.t Appollo here prefide,

Jolly Bacchus by his fide ;

Sermons, charges, and orations,

Preface all our compotadons.
Let's be men y while we're wife,

Banifh dulnefs from our eyes,

Fill your hearts with knowledge fine,

And our fkins with rofy wine.;

Thus we learn the myftic art,

Grace the head, and warm the heart.

Brfth'rt.n, our worthy friend has end id,

The Boble Ufk that ho intended.

A rv ll and true account of how the lamtnt-
ablc wiik-d French and Indian pirates
were taken by the valiant Englishmen.

Written in imitation ofthe New-England Verfan of the

Pfilms, 1744.

GOOD people all pray underftand
My doleful fong of woe 1

It tells a thing done lately, and
Not very long ago.

How French-men, Indians eke, a troop,
(Who all had drunk their cogues)

They went to take an Englim (loop,

Oh the fad pack of rogues !

The Englifn made their party good,
Each was a jolly lad:

The Indians ran away for blood,
And drove to hide like mad.

Three of the fellows in a fright,

(That is to fay in fears)

Leaping into the fea out-right,

Sous'd over head aid eats.

They on the waves in woeful wife,
To fwim did make a ftrife

;

(So in a pond a kitten cries,

And dabbles for its life :

Wliile boys about the border feud,
With brick-bat* and with Hones. ;

Still dowfe him deeper in the mud;
And break his little bones.

J

What came of them we cannot tejl,

Though many things are'faid
;

But this, befure, we know full well,
If they were drown'd they're dead.

Our men did neither cry nor fqueak,
But fought like any Sprites

;

And this i to their honor fpeak •

Of -them, the valiant wights !

Oh!
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Oh ! did I not the talent lack,

Of 'thaniei Whittemore ;

Up to the ftars i' th' almanack,

bench,

I'd caufe their fame to foar

Or could I fing like father French,

So clever and fo high ;

Their names fhoulrl laft like oaken

To perpetuity.

How many pris'ners in they drew,

Say fpint of Tom Law !

Two Frenchmen, and papoofes two,

Three fannops, and a fquaw.

The fquaw, and the papoofes, they

Are to be left alive ;

Two French, three Indian men muft die

Which makes exactly five.

(Thus cypher, Sirs, you fee I can,

And eke make poetry ;

In commonwealth, fure foch a man
How ufeful muft he be !)

The men were all condemn'd, and try'd,

And one might almoft fay,

They'll or be hang'd, or be iepriev'd,

Or clfe they'll run away.

Fair maidens, now fee-faw, and wail,

And fing in doleful dumps ;

And eke, ye lufty loobys all,

Arife and ftir your flumps.

This precious po'm fhall (ureberead,

In ev'ry town, I tro' :

In ev'ry chimney corner faid,

To Pert/mouth, Bojlon fro'.

And little children when they cry,

This ditty fhall beguile;

And tho' they pout, and fob, and figh,

Shall hear, and hufh, and fmile.

The pretty picture toolikewife,

A-top looks well enougn ;

Tho' nothing to the purpofe 'tis,

'Twill ferve to fet it off.

The ooet will be glad, no doubt,

When all hisverfe fhall fay ;

Each boy, and girl, and lafs, and lout,

Forever, and for aye.

The Columbian Parnaffiad.

Though the herds, from their Halls

Bafk in Sols chearful rays ;

And the lambs fportive fkip o'er the plain

;

Though the light feathcr'd fongfters

Chant forth their fweet lays,

And all nature forbids to complain :

Yet I whifper complaints,

Nor reprefs the deep figh ;

While in filence thy abfence I mourn
;

On his fwifteft pinions

Let flow-pac'd time fly,

Nor, lingering, prevent your return,

In vain do the warblers,

Anticipate fpring,

And fwell their melodious throats :

Since * Philomel's abfent

No more let them fing,

—

I have not an car for their notes.

Written upon the abfence of a Friend on a re-

markablc fine Day in February.

THOUGH nature herfmiles

Propitious hath (bed,

And the frowns of ftern Bruma difpell'd,

Though the ftorms and the tempefts,

Of winter arc fled,

And the courfe of the feafons witheld :

The following Poem on the natural Produ&ions and

Advantages, the Manners, Cujloms and Govern-

ment of the Natives of New -England, was com-

pofed early in the lafl Century, by William Morrel

an epifcopal Clergyman.

(Continued from page 408.)

AS nature hath this foile bleft, fo each port

Abounds with bliffe, abounding all report.

Thecarefull Naucleare may a-farre difcry

The land by fmell, aft' looines below thefkie.

The prudent mailer there his Ihip may more,

Paft vrinde and weather, then his God adore,

Man forth each Shalop with three men to lea,

Which oft returne with wond'rous ftore of prey;

As Oyfters, Cra-Fiih. Crab, and Lobfters great,

In great abundance when the Seaes retreate:

Torteife, and Herring, Turbut, Hacke and Bafe,

With other fmall fifh, and frefh bleeding place ;

The mightie Whale doth in thefe Harbours lye,

WhofeOyle thecarefull merchant deare will buy.

Befides all thefe and others in this mainc :

The coftly Codd doth march with his richtraine :

With which the fea man fraughts his merry fhip :

With which the merchant doth much riches get

:

With which plantations richly may fubfift,

And pay their merchants debt and intereft.

T husayreand earth, both land and fca ye*ld ftore

Of Natures dainties both to rich and poore ;

To whom if heavens a holy Vice-roy giue,

The ftate and people may moft richly hue :

And trfere erefr. a Pyramy of eftate,

Which onelv finne and Heaven can ruinate.

Eetdeepe discretion this great worke attend,

What's well begun for th'moft part well doth end;

So may our people peace and plenrk finde,

And kill the Dragon that would kill mankinde.

(To be continued.)

* The name of the abfent friend was the fame

as that of a certain chearful bird.

INTELLIGENCE.
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CONSTANTINOPLE, AprillS.

THE Porte keep up the fpirit of

thtir fubjetts by exhibiting the heads

of the Au (Irian officers ; as for thofe of

the enemies foldiefs, tbey are too nume-
rous to fend, and therefore our command-
ers only lend their ears to Constantinople,

by way of homage to the Grand Signior.

On the 7th inlt. a lack full arrived here,

which were nailed to the gates of the

Seraglio. Thisdifplay of heads and ears

are the fame with the Ottomans, as the

official accounts by which the European
governments announce their military iiic-

cefles.

Dublin, May 9. It is a very happy
circumftance for this country, that none

of our merchants appear to have had the

leaft connection or dealing with the houfes

in London which have (lopped payment
lately for fuch immenfe Aims.

May 10. A company efhbHfhed at

St. Auguftine, in Florida, have lent over

one of the partners here, with advanta-

geous propofals, to open a trade between
that place and Dublin.

p'erfii/L'S, May 10. Every thing remains

quiet at Paris ; but by the accounts we
receive from Languedoc, Burgundy,

Dauphine, and Bfetagr.e, the tumuits

ari.e to a degree of violence little fhort of

a civil war.

A deputation from the dates of Bri-

tanny arrived lad week at Versailles with

a reprefentation Signed by the nobility

and gentry of that country, warmly pro-

telling ag.iiod the late project of the mi-

ni(h-y to annul the parliament. After

Shewing the evil tendency of the late mea-
sure in regard to the kingdom in general,

it very firmly afferts the particular rights

of Britanny; and ccnclu !es with thefe

laconic exprcfSons :
—

' Your majefty is

deceived ;
your two minifiers are criminal.

Your majeity isju'l, but the laws are vio-

lated—your m3Je(!y is frugal, but the ex-

pences of the ftate are enormous.—Your
msjedy wilhe • to reign by the laws, but

thelc minifkrs are endeavouring to de-

ftroy them."
London, May 10. Amonir the novelties

in the commr;ial world is that of a new
Spaniih E-ft India Company, whole firm

is to be at Cotunna. The piince o( Auf-
turias is the principal projector.

Cd. M,«. Vol. II. No. 8.

The fhips of war which were ordered

about ten days Since in addition to the

fquadron for the Mediterranean, were on

Saturday countermanded, on account of

advices received from the Britifh conful

at Tetuan, from whence it appears, that

the affair with the Mooriih court is ac-

commodated.
May 19. Lord Mansfield has refigned

the office of chief jufticeof the courts of

King's Bench, and Sir Lloyd Kenyon is

appointed in his room.

Yeiterday goods to the amount of

6o,oool. were entered at the Cuftorr-

houie for Charledon, S. C.

The dates of Venice have publifhed

their formal refufal to permit the Ruffian

fleet making life of their ports. It is da-

ted in the Predagi («. <. Council or Senatt

)

on the 1 ft of March.
May 25. The court of Spain is deter-

mined to oppofe the entrance of the

Ruffian fquadron into the Mediterranean,

at the particular infligation o-f the Piince

of AMurias, who is endeavouring to ex-

cite the king of Naples toco-operate with

him. ,

May 30. A club, on a principle of ge-

neral and very humane information, has

been formed at St. Alban's tavern, to

enquire into the manners, form of go-

vernment, and local knowledge in the

interior part? of Africa. The members

are the bifhop of Landaff, 'lord Galloway,

Mr. Btaufoy, and other public Spirited

men. The obvious intention, is to fend

out proper perfons, to report to them the

different informations which they mny
collect on the different fubjetts.

June 6. Lad Saturday the St. Eudatius

caufe of Lindo again!* lord Rodney, &c.

was heard before the lords of appeal,

who fully corfirmed their former Sentence

in favour of Lindo, with full cods. Thus

is this caufe finally determined.

A letter from Munich, dated May 19,

fays, " A ftrange phenomenon has hap-

pened in the little village of Sanksnrodt,

on the other fid: of the inn between Ro-

fenheim and Wafferbourg. On the 10th

inftant, towards the evening, the inhabi-

tants of that village heard a fubterra-

neous noife like that of the trunks of trees

when tore up. The next day, at five

o'clock in the morning, the meadow Situ-

ated before the village, round which were'

a number of large oaks and other trees,

(*) % g fudJ«n!y
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fuddenly funk, in fach a manner that in

fix minutes an abyfs ten fathoms deep
was formed, into which the trees fell up
to their tops with a great neife ; a gi e;;t

quantity of water appeared foon after

which role with fuch violence that it

fpouted up the height of a man in the

different places; ibme minutes after the
ground funk four or five fathoms deeper,

and the hill called Sandberg in the neigh-

bourhood, began to make, fo that the

village fi'u-.ted a fmall diftauce from it

was in danger of being fwallowed up every

moment; the affrighted peafants moved
their effects to Bograreth. The road from
Wafterbourgh to Bograreth is likewile

funk, and the furface of the earth en.'ire-

tirely torn up. This event was accompa-
nied by no (hock of an earthquake. What
is very Singular the ground funk in forms
an exact fquare of 140 paces'"

Difpatches received in town yeflerday

contain the moft pofitive advices, that an

to talk of the war as rather troublefom*
than formidable.''

Carlijie, Augujl 1. La ft week a new re-
cruited company, being this Hate's quota,
under the command of Capt. D. Zeigler,
arrived here from Philadelphia, on their
way to the weftern country, to join the
troops there; arid en Saturday departed
hence for tht-ir quarters

Fr^derichfjurn, Augujl 7. Colonel Har-
mer writes to his fiicnd in this place, (in

June laft) that there had 45,000 peilbns

puffed the Mufkingum river, from the
breaking up of the ice in the fpiing to the

date of his letter from an accurate account
taken at the g-nr nfon at Mufkingum.

Peter/burg, Augujl 7. 'the violence of tho
late hurricane has pioducet! a Scene of de-
valuation, in fome of the harbours of the
United States, beyond all defcription.—
Immcnfe quantities of merihandife en-
tin ly ruined ; a large number of vefTels

totally loft
;
planters and farmers mate-

immediate declaration of war will take rially injured in their crops, and many
place on the part of Sweden againft the plantations along the feacoart deluged by a

Emprefsof Ruffia.

AME R ICAN INTELL IG E NCE.

Kingjlon, ( Jamaica) July J. Wf learn

that the vice-royof Santa-Fe, has recent-

ly withdrawn, except in one or two in-

stances, the permiffion given to the Sub-

jects of his Catholic majefty to trade to

this ifland, in confequence of which fe-

deral veffels ufually employed in fnch

intercourfe are novv laid up at Carthagena.

It is averred, as a melancholy fact, that

upwards of five thoufand head of horned
quadrupeds perilhed for want of Sufte-

nance, during the late dry weather, in

three or four of the neighbouring pa-

rishes.

Charlflon, (S. C.J Augujl 1. A corres-

pondent allures us that the caUor-oil plant

grows with gre-t luxuriance in the pooreft

land in this city, as a gentleman has fe-

veral plants of it growing wild in his gar-

den. The oil that is obtained from the

feed of tiiis plant is very valuable, and
excellent in billious cafes.

Ex trad of a letter from Hill/borough, North-
: Carolina, JfulyzS.
" The State of Frankim is come to an

end, and governor Sevier gone off with

about 40 a Jherents, with whom he has

made an attack on an Indian town, and
killed a chief called the Great Tcffil, his

fon, and %$ more, which has provoked
a war that will no doubt produce more
murders : but the over-hill members ftem

dreadful inundation of the fea; hardly a
vefTeihaselcapedin the rage of the combin-
ed elements ; and many,together with their

unhappy crew.r , have fallen victims to its

fury. In Baltin ore alone, the damage
done by the ftorm, is faid to amount to

£.50,000—and in different parts of this

irate many of our citizens have Suffered

very confide rably.

By a gentlemen from Hillfborough,

North-Carolina, we learn, that on Thurs-

day laft the convention of that (late finilh-

ed the difewffion of the new conilitution

—when the que ft ion was put on previous

amendments, which was carried by a ma-
jority of near one thirds—Amendments
were accordingly agreed upon, which are

to be Submitted to the confederation of

the citizens of the United States.

Elizabeth-Town, Augujl, 13. We hear from

St. John's, that a large (tore in that place,

belonging to Benedict Arnold, on the

nth ult. was coniumed by fire. The lofs

is computed at 5500!. fterling.—the

ftore 1500, goods 4000. A fon of Mr.
Arnold was considerably burnt, infomuch

that his ii
re is defpaired of.

BoJlcv,July 25. A female ftrangerdiedat

the JieiJ-inn, Dinvers. Her circumftances

have occafioncd much Speculation and en-

quiry. She was brought thither by a

young man who left her and drove off

immediately. She faid that (he was mar-

ried and expected there to meet her hus-

band. She wrote E. Walker, on the door

of the howe,' and when a gentleman who
happened to come along the road flopped

*od
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and read the natre and went away, fhe

faid (he was undone. She amufed herfi If

with reading and writing and needle

work, was agreeable, grac fill and gen-

teel in her deportment, and though in a

(rate of anxiety, preferved a chcrful-

ritfa which fcemed to be the efftc! not of

infenfiuility but of patience and fnmnefs.

After fome time lhe was delivered of a

lifclcis child, and died in about a foit-

night of a puerperal fevei, being iup-

pofed about 35 years of age.

It has finee been discovered that fhe

was an ui. married lady of a reputable fa-

mily in Connecticut. In her younger
days (he was admired for her beauty, good
fenfc, and other engaging qualities. S!'C

was a great reudcf of romances
y
and having

formed her notions of h..ppin;fs, fiom
that corrupt fource, became vain and co-

quetlfh, and rejected fome very advanta-

geous offers of marriage in hope of rea-

lizing form thing more fplendid ; till dis-

appointed i.nd pa ft her bloom, fhe gave

way to criminal indulgence, and the

conftquence becoming vifible, fhe eloped

from I'.er friends and terminated her ca-

reer as is above related.

July zj. The three negroes who were

kiun.pped and carried away from th.s

town la It February returned home. They
were decoyed on board a velTel which lay

under pretence of afuir-

473
with much pleafure and fatisfatfion. One
of the perfons concerned in tl is nefari-

ous hufinefs is here in \ rifbn. The prin-
cipal it is probable will never return hi-

ther voluntarily. It is fuppofed he is in

fome of the Southern dates, or puffing

between them and the Weft-Indus. His
name is Avery, a tall fiim fellow, plaufi-

ble, loquacious and affectedly polite,

had impoS d himfelf on good company,
and obtained recommendations from gen-
tlemen in Philadelphia to othes in this

place, but is now reprobated as a mod
vicious and depraved character.

(terduy, his excelleu-'5-

cy the governor Ezra L'Hommedieu,
Egbeit Benfon, William Floyd, Rich-
ard Var'ck, and Samuel Jones, EC-
quires, fix of the commiffioners appoint-
ed by an act of the legifhlure at their lait

ftffion, fcr holding treaties with the Indi-
ans, fct cfT for Fort Schuyler, where,
we are infoi med, a featy is to be held with
the Indians, about the 25th iriftant!

belov ifilt

ing in removing the ballad, and were pro-

mised larg? wages. The perlbn wii» con-

veyed them in Lis boat delivered them on

board and two of them, went down into

tht hold, the third having been ufed to

the Tea, fufpc£ted mifchief and refuted

to go down -

y a piftol was held to his head
and lie was thrown down. Being there

confined, they were carried to St. Bar-

tholemew's in the Well-Indies, and of-

fered for late. A merchant coming on
board, found one of them to be a brother

mofift, and Hating heard his ftory report-

ed it to the riovernor who fent for the

clacks and the fupercargo ; the former

told the governor that they were freemen,

decoyed and transported as is above re-

lated, the fatter declared that they were fe-

lons condemned by the laws, and that

he I ought them out of prifon. The go-

vernor detained them and the velTel im-

immediateiy put off. A gentleman of

the illand, Mr. Atherton, became their

furety for fix months, till proper proofs

could be obtained from hence, which be-

ing fent, they were permitted to return

to their families* and were received here

PHILADELPHIA, AUGUJT6.

In the courfe of laft year 229 men, 233
women and 72 children, in all 534, have
been admitted as paupers in the noufe of
employment, and 34 children born—49
men. 46 women, and 32 children died iu

the houfe this year ; and from an exa6t ave-
rage there were 1 17 men, 1 72 women, and
47 children, making 336 helplefs indigents,
maintained in the houfe the whole vear,
though all through the mod burthenfome
and expenfive part of it (the late fevere
winter) there were moftly u. wards of 400,
and by the middle of March they had anfen
to 460.

Augy.fi 8. About the middle of laft month
proviiions were very low at St. Euftatius.

Flour fold at fix dollars a barrel ; beef eight
dollars

;
pork twelve dollars ; Indian corn

half a dollar a bufhel ; hams nine pence a
pound.
On the 31ft ult. about five o'clock in the

afternoon, the powder-mill belonging to
Mr. Thomas Roberts, in Lower Merion,
fuppofed to contain about 6olbs. of pow-
der, was blown up, occafioned by one
Richard Sills taking a chiffel to empty the
mortars, whereby he was driven up to the
roof, and fo much hurt that he lived but 12

hours after. All his clothes were burnt,
and his flefh was as black as a coal. It is

remarkable, about four weeks ago a mill
that fiood on the fame fpot was blown up,
with i5olbs. of powder. Luckily there

was no perfon near it at that time.

There were formerly, we are told, twelve

brcwerieg in Bolton, and only two drfiilleries,

there
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there are now thirty-two diftilleries and
not one brewerx inthattown.

It is wnh fingularpleafure that we inform

the public, that a child that had been fifteen

minutes under water a few days ago in our

river, and was taken out apparently dead,

was perfectly recovered by following the

Directions publifhed by the HUMANE
SOCIETY of this city.

Augujl 9. A letter from a gentlernrn in

Luzerne county to his friend in this city,

dated Wilkfbarre, July 29, fays, " Colonel

Pickering was relealed by the banditti who
took him prifoner, being continually har-

rafTed by parties who were after them, and

receiving no fupport from any quarter, was
the caufe of releafmg the Colonel. He ar-

rived here the evening of the icth infbnt,

in as good a condition as could have been

expected. The parties who were out took

ioar of the wild boys prisoners : two are

gone to Eafton gaol, and two are confined

here, together with feveral fufpecled per-

sons.
' ; When the proclamation arrived here,

new life was given to the young gentlemen,

who had been out before ; they fet out

ggain. and this morning a few of the party

brought in Jofeph Dudley prifoner; he is

wounded through the body, and in all pro-

bability it will prove mortal. One other

Abhet, is wounded : he fell, but the party

did not get him. They fell in with them
at the plain called Wyfacks, about 75 miles

horn thence up the river.

" One William Carney, of the wild party
has delivered himfelf up to a jufticeof the

peace of this county. Dudley is fince dead
of his wound."

AuguJ} 20. The judges of the fupreme
court have appointed the circuit courts this

fall to beheld as follows :

NORTHERN CIRCUIT.
At Newtown, for the county of Bucks,

Monday 20th October.

At Eajlon for the county of Northampton,
Monday, 27th.

At Wilkjbarrc, for the county of Luzerne,

Ti/ffdtiy 4th November.
At Sunbury, for the county of Northumber-

land, Monday icth.

At Reading, for the county of Berks,

Tuejday 1 8th.

WESTERN C I R P U 1 T.

At Bedford, for the county of Bedford,

Tuefday, 28th.

•t Union-town, for the county of Fayette,

V.'cdnrjday. 5th November.
AtWa//iv/gton,ior the county of Wafhing-

ton, MCnday, icth.

At Creer.Jborough, for thecewnty of Weft-

moreland, MmUay, 17th.

Deaths.

• A fociety for the abolition of the Have-

trade, hath lately been inftituted at Paris, in

imitation of thofe in Philadelphia and Lon-
don. The fociety is compofed of about

300 members, and among others, in the lift

of names, we with plealure faw thole of

the Marquis de la Fayette, Mr. St. John dc
Crevecour, Mr. de Warville, and many-
other noblemen and gentlemen, and mer-
chants of diftinction.

Augujl 23. William Coats, Efquire, is

elected a magiftrate for the Northern Li-

berties, in the room of William Mailers,

Efq. decerned.

On the 11th infr. embarked from Weft-
Point for New-Windfor, a company of

Connecticut recruits, whence they are to

proceed to the Weftern country. This

company are completely clothed and equip-

ped as foldiers, and are to ferve for thres

years.

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts. At Bojlon, John

Bonon, Efq. Conful of South-Carolina, from
the United States of Holland, to Mifs Sally

Attwood.
New-York.—At New-York, Mr. John

Battin to Mifs Margaret Amelia Frauncis;

Mr. James Saidler to Mifs Jenny Graham ;

Mr. John Stoutenburg to Mifs Maria Ham.
Virginia.—At Williamfiurg, John Ni-

cholas Efq. to Mifs Louifa Carter.

23 e a t Ij g.

New-Hampshire.—At Portsmouth, Mr.
Pillar.

Massachusetts.—At Bojlon, Dr. John
Clarke; Mrs. Mary Collins; Mr. William
Sumner, jun. Mrs. Hannah Gardner.—

—

At Lexington, Mifs Lydia Haftings.

—

At Nezv-

Eury-Port, Mifs Mary Coombes ; Mr. Wil-
liam Hodge.

—

At Salem, Mrs. Hannah Mur-
ray ; Mr. Abraham Gray.

Connecticut.- At Salifbury, Mrs.

M rril; Mrs. Efther Franklin.

ISJWrYoRK.—-AtNetu-Yc „, ,
"n Pierce,

Ffq. Mr. Benjamin Heldrifh , Rol, rt Ray,
Efq. Capt. Window.
Pennsylvania.—At Philadelphia Mrs.

Flizabeth Baynton ; William Churchill, Ef
William Doblc, Efq. William Mailers, Efq.

Mr. Griffith Levering.

Maryland.—At Baltimore, Mrs. Francos

Brown; Mrs. Juliana Faw.
Virginia .

—

At Williamfburg, Mrs. Su-

fannah Burwel.

—

At Richmond, Mifs Pricilla

Peck; John Adams, Eiq,
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51 5s 6d
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4 if
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4J 4.$ 6d

3s 3s 2d

..<>......<>......<>.....«>......<>.....<>..<s><w> •<>••••<>•—•«>"~<X~

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
It is far from our intention to neglect the favours of the lady who fent

us the Willow of Litchfield ; but the length of the poem has hitherto

obliged us to defer publifhing it ; we hope, however, to find an early-

opportunity of laying it before the public.

The American Plutarch, {to whom we are likewife indebted for the

Obfervations on the Travels of Ferdinando de Soto) has been obliged to

poflpone the Account of Captain Smith, till the enfuing number.

A Simple Natural Pbilofopher, with a few corrections, will be publilhed

in the next magazine.

As Congrefs has, at length, proclaimed the time and place for the

organization and meeting of the new government, Tickle Toby's fatirc

would be unfeafonable.

Many ingenious eflays are ordered for infertion in our next number ;

and many more are under confideration.
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For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Observations on the travels and tranfaclions of Ferdinando de Soto,

in Florida ; intended to prove that the ancientfortifications^ difcovered

on the hanks of the Ohio, and other inland parts 0/* America, nnere nst

confirucled by hi?n,

EVER fince the difcovery by application to the Indians ; but
and population of America no iatisfacr.ion, it is laid, can be

by the Europeans, a large field has had from them. The flruc"hires

been opened for curiofity. When we are too ancient for their tradition ;

think we have folved one difficulty, or perhaps the builders of them
another rifes into view ; farther ac- had emigrated from the fpot, and
quaintance with the country will their fucceffors had come from a

produce more ; and we fhall pro- diftantregion, and either nevei knew,
bably go on enquiring and conjee- or never told to their defcendants,

turing for ages yet to come. It anything refpecting the objects in

is not many years fince the large queltion. In the midll of this un-
bones found in the neighbourhood certainty, it is recollecled that an
of the Ohio, excited much atten- European army traverfed the Ame-
tion. We had fcarcely conjectured rican delart more than two centu-

what animal they belonged to and ries ago ; and the works bear fome
hit upon a name for it, when a new refemblance to the military archi-

object. is brought forward. Forti- fuclure of civilized nations, it is

fications of a regular conftruction, teppofed they might have been th di

are difcovered in the thickeil (hades remains of their fortified camps,

of the foreft, overgrown with trees Several arguments have been ad-

of immenfe age, which are fup- duced in fuppoit of this opinion;

pofedto be neither the firft, nor fome doubts have been itarted, and
perhaps the fecond growth, (nice an attempt has been made to folve

the direlidtion of the fpot by its them. The writers are gentlemen
inhabitants. of ingenuity and learning, and a3

The moll obvious method of candor is an eiTential attribute of
fclving the queltions which natu- true wifdom and free enquiry, the

rally arife in the curious mind, was author of thefe p:>gcs venture* to

6V. Magi Vol. II. No. 9. 2 K tieo



4*7 8 Ohfervations on the Travels of Ferdinando de Soto.

fiep forward, and modeftly to pro- into the interior part of the coun-

poie his opinion, as far as he has try ; Ferdinando de Soto, who had

any light to form one, in full con- been a companion of the Pizarros

fidence, of a candid attention from in their Peruvian expedition, and

his readers, and in particular from was at this time governor of Cuba,

thofe gentlemen who have thought projected a march into Florida ; and

and written before him on this fub- failing from the Havannah (May
je£fc. 1 8, 1559,) with nine (hips, 600

The queftion is, whether the an- men, and 213 horfes, arrived (the

cicnt regular fortifications which 30th of the fame month) in the

have been difcovered on the banks Bay of Efpiritu Santo, on the wef-

of the Muikingum, and other places, tern co'aft of the peninfula of Flo-

were the work of Ferdinando de rida, and continued his rambles

Soto and his army, when they through the Forefts, acrofs the ri-

pervaded the American wildernefs. vers ar.d over the mountains of

From a careful perufal of the hif- America, till his difappointed hopes

tory of his march, by that labori- terminated in death, May 21,

ous compiler Mr. Samuel Purchas, 1542. After which the fearch was

in the fifth volume of his pilgrims,* continued by his lieutnant, till

compared with the accounts of worn with loffes, fatigue, and dif-

Florida and Louifiana by feveral appointment, the mattered rem-

other authors of reputation who nant quitted the continent on their

will be quoted or referred to, as return to Cuba (July 1543,) having

there may be occafion, as well as fpent upwards of four years in

from the beft maps which I have their unfuccefsful er.terprize.

been able to procure, which are The two fird of the four winters

thofe of Rofs, Delifle, Mouzon, were palled on the eaftern, and two

and Du Pratz, 1 am inclined to the lad on the wetfern fide of a river

negative fide of the quellion, and which in this hiflory is called Rio

mail produce my reafons, inter- Grande, and which from the dcfcrip-

mixed with fome detail of this fa- tion given of it muft have been the

motis expedition and remarks up- MifLifiippi. The firif. winter was

on it. fpent not far from the bay of Apa-
After the conquefl of Mexico lache in Florida, and in the be-

and Peru, in the beginning of the ginning of the following fpring,

1 (tli century, the inextinguifhable Soto began a march from that bay,

thirft for gold which had feized to a country "far off toward the

the Spaniih adventurers, prompted fun-rifing" called Yupaha, where

them ft ill to fearch for more of he had been informed there was

that bewitching metal wherever gold. The ftages of this route were

there could be any profpect of find- as follows :

ing it. Three unfjcceisful attempts March jj, 1540. They depart-

had been mace by them in Florida ; edfrom Apalache, travelling North-

but becaufe it was thought that eaftward.--7th. cfofied a great liver,

they had not penetrated far enough and in a day and an half came to

* Since tlitfe obi'e. vations were written, I have read the hiltpry of Soto's travels bf

Herrera ; but I prefer the acco'unt in Purchas, which was tranflated and abridged from

the original Spaniih journal, as being more particular in defcripfions, and more exact

in dates. Some remarks from Herrera are however added in not.s.

Capachiqui.



Obfervations on the Trai

Capachiqui.— 21. To Toalli, and

flayed till the 24th.—April 4. PaiTed

by a town called /lira na.a.— 10.

Came to Ocute, thence to Patofa,

where he firft heard of a plentiful

country toward the NW. called

Coca ; but continuing his march

N E.— 26. Came to a town called

jfyniciy, and 28, To Cutafa-chiqui,

which lies by a river.* " This

countrie (it is faid) was very plea-

fant, and hath goodiie meadowes.

Within a ieainie and half were

greate townes difpeopled and over-

grown with graffe. Out of the

grave-*, which were found here,

the Spaniards took. Pearles, with

which the dead were ornamented.The
Indians reported that Chrillians had

been in the Haven, which was two
days journie from hence, many
years agoe." From this circum-

fiance it is probable that they were

now not far from St. Helena Sound,

in South -Carolina, which the Spa-

niards had viiited fifteen years be-

fore. The diilance cannot be pre-

cisely afcertained from the expref-

fion, " two days journey ;" nor do

we know how far the information

refpe&mg the diilance was to be

depended on, but fuppofing it to

have been 20 leagues, it will ajrree

well enough with the river Ogeehee
in Georgia. Soto then muti have

crpfTed the Jltamaha, and he is

laid to have paiTcd by a town of that

name in his way to Cutafa-chiqui.

His people thought this would have

been a convenient place for a fet-

tlement, and advifed him to (lay

here, -but he had another object in

view, and therefore quitted the

place after five day3 refidence } a

fpace of time much too fhort to
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admit the building fortifications.

We cannot then expect to find any
works of his remaining in that

quarter.

Having obtained farther infor-

mation of " a country fubject to

the lord of Coca, called Chiaha,"
he fet his face northward, and the

ftages of this tour were thefe.

May 3. Departed from Cutafa-

chiqui, palTed a hilly country, and

in five days came to a province call-

ed Chalaque, and in five days more
to Xualla, which was the mod
northern flage of this journey.

The name Chalaque, is fo nearly

like Cherokee, and Xualla dif-

fers fo little from Tugala, that the

direction of the march being- con-

fidercd, I think it not improbable

that this northernmoll flage was
a Cherokee town on the upper part

of the river Savannah, which is

called Too^oola, and in Moirzon's

map of Carolina, is laid clown in lat.

34 . 50'. a little to the S E of the

Apalachean Mountains. But if it

be fuppofed that the time will not

allow of fo great a diilance, then

we mull admit he was not fo near the

fca as he was informed, and muft place

Cutafa chiqui ontheriver Altamaha.

From Xualla, (wherever it was)

the courfe was turned ivejlwardy

for Chiaha, was the object in view.

The ftages of this march were as

follow, viz.

Five days " over very rough and

high hiils/'f which I take to be

the Apalachean, to Guaxale.

Two days to Canafagua, through

a country full of mulberries, nuts

and plumbs.—Five days through a

defart to Chiaha, which is defcrib-

ed as u a town on an ifland be-

* Kerrcra calls it " a greac river that could not be forded."

+ Ken-era calls this " a defart mountain, though not difagreeable, havin^ many grove*,
" waters and pallare ground*, the way over it being about 20 leagies."

" tween
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" tween two arms of a river very
il broad, but fordable." " Here
" he relied thirty days,becaufe the

" country was fruitful, and the
'* horfes fatigued" with their march
over the mountains. The account

given of the manner of their refi-

ing thefe thirty days is as follows.

" The Cacique voided his own
houfes, and received him with much
joy. The governor (Soto) lodged

in the houfes of the Cacique, and

his people in the fields, wherever

there was a tree, every one took one

for himfelf. Thus the camp lay

feparated and out of order. The
governor winked at it, becaufe the

Indians were in peace, and becaufe

it was very hot, and the people

mould have fuffered great extremity

if it had not been fo. The horfes

were fent to feed in the night a

quarter of a league from the camp.

The christians were there in great

danger, becaufe that if at that time

the Indians had fet upon them, they

had been in evil cafe to have defended

themfelves." The reader will judge

from this account, whether any

laid down on the N W tide of the

Apalachean Mountains near the

35th degree of latitude ; to this

place, it is faid Soto came after

paffing the " rough and high moun-
tains'' weftward ; and Chiaha is

faid to be five days weftward from
Canafagua. It .is plain then that

Soto was difcouraged from travel-

ling any farther northward ; and
confequently did not reach the

Ohio, nor the country now called

Kentucke in this route.

To afcertain the fituation of

Chiaha, we mud attend to his fub-

fequent courfe, which in the hif-

tory is faid to be fliil welt, but I

am inclined to think it bent a lit-

tle fouthward, becaufe Chiaha is

faid to be " fubjecvt to the lord of

Coca," which is in feveral maps
laid down on an eaftern branch of

the Mobille. If this be not ad-

mitted, then we mud allow that

Soto crofted the Apalachean moun-
tains not fo far northward as the

35th degree, and confequently that

the village called Canafaga in De-
lifie's map is wrongly placed. How-

part of the thirty days were fpent ever this may be, certain it is, that,

in buildinv fortifications at Chiaha. —Departing from Chiaha, he came

During their abode here, in-

formation was received of a coun-

try called Chifca, where, it was

faid, was " copper, and another
ct metal of the fame colour." This

in feven days to Coile, and his fick

men '? came down the river in ca-

" noes from Chiaha.

"

This circumdance determines

that Chiaha was fea-ted on the up-

country lay northward, and a party per part of a river, down which

was fent out with Indian guides Soto took his journey, and this ri-

to view it. Their report was that,

" thecountrie was fo poore ofmaiz,
" and fo rough, and over fo high
" mount ai ns, that it was impoiii-

*' ble for the army to travel that

" way." That thefe mountains

were the Laurel and other ridges

fouth-eaftward from the Ohio, I

think probable, from this circum-

ilance. In Delifle's map, there is

r.n Indian village named Canafaga,

ver could be none but a branch of

the Mobille. The route thence is

delineated thus.

July 9. Departed from Code
and lodged at Tali. Travelled fix

days through many towns fubje&

to the Cacique of Coca, and on

the 26th, came to Coca, where he

reded 25 days.

Thus we have fairly traced him

to the branches of the Mobille,

and
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and his courfe is now exprefsly faid if he could have kept on friendly

to be f-iii\ through Uliababali terms v\ith the Indians, for here he

(which is probably Alibama') Ya* could have had a communication

life, Toafi, Tafcaluca, and Piache. with Cuba ; here he heard that

Mod of thefe names are 11 II I known Msldonado, whom he had dii'patch-

and diftin&ly marked on the maps ed to Cuba for provifions, was ar-

along the Mobille, down which this rived at Ochus (Penfacoia) where

journey was evidently made ; and he had agreed to meet him ; but

I fuppofe the river which hecroffed he chofc to keep this information

at Piache, was the main river above fecret, becaufe he had not yet made

its junction with the Alibama, any difcoveries of what his heart

which brought him on its weftern was moll fet upon, and becaufe the

fide. The river is faid to have been fire of Mavilla had deftroyed the

•' broad and flow," a certain indi- only fpecimen of his acquifition3

cation of a level country, which is which could have made a figure in

the defcription given of it by the eyes of his Spanifh friends, to

Hutchins. After paffing this river, whom he intended to have fent the

he travelled •' three days through pearls as a prefent. From his firft

** a peopled country, and cime to entrance into Florida to this time,

" Maviiia." (October 18) " The above an hundred of his men had

true name of this nation (fays Du perifhed. The country in which

Pratz) is Mouvill, which the French he had endured this conflict was (till

have termed into Mobills" The populous and hoftile ; and being

Indian villagers called Mobiliens void of gold, was not an object

in the maps, and lies on the for him to keep poiTeflion of at the

weftern fide of the river. It was rifque of lofing his men. He there-

then "a walled town," and the fore, after ftaying twenty-eight

inhabitants had conceived a d:f- days for the recovery of his wound-

gull to the Spaniards, which was, ed, determined on a retreat,

augmented by an outrage com- In this retreat, it has been fup-

mitted on one of their chiefs, and pofed that he penetrated beyond

finally broke cut into a fever e con- the Ohio. " $f Ferdinand was

flier, in which above 2000 of the " at Mufkingum at all, it mull

innocent natives were flain, and " have been the fecond winter af-

many of the Spaniards killed and " ter his landing." Let us trace

wounded. The Indians had cap- him in this winter journey,

tured their baggage, containing all November 18. Fie departed from

their fpare clothing, their orna- Maviila, and travelled five days

ments and inftruments of divine through a defart.—Came to a pro-

fervice, and what was mod of ail vince called Pafallaya*, to a town

valued, the PearL , which they had named Taliepataua, thence to ano-

gotten atCutafa-chiqui. Thefe were ther called Cabufto, near to which

all burnt when the Spaniards fet ran a great river,

fire to the village. It is probable Four days f were fpent in build-

that Soto intended to have patted ing " a barge," in which they

the winter in this neighbourhood, crofTed the river, the Indians dif-

* H^r^era calis this province Cbiozi, and fays he cams to it in three days.

I Hen-era fays tau/tw, but I am inclined to think he is ra a ouftakt,

inted
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puted the paffage, but were repulf- five, as that he might pafs through

cd. From thence, they travelled a part of it. This circumftance

five days through a defart, and favours the idea of a direction weft-

came to another river, where the ward, as well as northward, but a

Indians aiTembled to defend the courfe from Mobille towards Muf-
paffage, but after killing one Spa- kingum, is ea ft ward of north,

niard, retired.—Two days were 3. The name of the village where

fpent in building a barge, and hav- they pafted the winter was Chicaga.

ing paffed this river, the next be- So it is fpelt in Purchas, whofe

ing December 17, tkey came to account is abridged from the origi-

Cbicaga., a town of twenty houfes, nal. The laft c in the word is

where they tarried till the next liiera caudatcty which is well known
April. to have the found of /,* The word
On a careful perufa 1 of this ac- therefore is the fame which we now

count, the following remarks have write Chickefanu, a nation of Indi-

occurred. ans whofe villages are laid down in

1. The reafnn of his making this the neighbourhood of the upper

retreat, was to find winter quarters branches of the Yafcu, about

among a rriendly nation of Indians, eighty leagues north-we ft.ward from

where his army might be in peace. Mobille, and not lefs than one liun-

This appears from his making a dred and forty leagues fouth-weft

ftop at the iirft peaceable nation to from the Mufkingum. The Chicke-

wh'.ch he came, and even fending faws, according to Du Pratz, are

a meifenger- before him to inform a very ancient nation, and Charle-

the chief that he was coming in voix fays, that the Spanifh hifto-

peace, and defired his friendship, rian, Garcilaffo de la Vega, boafts

It alio appears from his uniform of their fubmitting to Ferdinando

practice in the other winters, which Soto; there was indeed a fhew of

he fpent in the American defart, fubmiilion at firft, but it was de-

to ftay in one place for feveral ceitful. However there could have

months. been no femblance of fubmiffion,

2. The courfe of this march was nor any foundation for the ftory, if

northward, inclining to the weft. Soto had not been among them ;

One of the places through which and when was he there, ii not in

he paffed Taliepataua is (till known the fecond winter after his arrival ?

by the fartie name, or by one very 4. The manner oftheir marchings

nearly refembling it. Talapoafhdy the numbers and conditions of the

is faid by Buflu, to lie northward army, and their impediments are

of Mobille. Hutchins fpeaks of alfo to be conlidered. The Spani-

Cbafalaya, which differs in one ards were reduced from 6 to 500
letter only from Pafailaya, this or lefs, and the number of their

lies northward and weitward on the horfes was reduced aifo. They
Miffirlippi, which river indeed he never had more than one horfe to

could not have reached in this rout, three men ; and at this time 150
But as the hiftorian calls this " a of their men, and 70 of their

" province," it might be fo exten- horfes, had but nearly recovered of

* In Herrera it is fpelt C'jicor.j, and hi? citrfcription of the place is " a town well feat-

** ed between brooks, with abundance of rYnit-uees, ',

t4ieir
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their wounds. Their manner of we cannot allow more than feven

marching was this, the horfemen or eight hours in a day for march-

carried the bags of maiz a:.d ther ing. We mult alfo notice,

provifions, and " the footmen 6. The nature cf the ccuvtry,

" marchtdat the fide bt the horles." through which they paiTed, which

In fome of the AtJ plains, the is thus defesibtd by Mr, Hutchins,

horfes might have the advantage who is well acquainted with it.

of the foot, but in the rough " The lands near the mouth of the

grounds and thick woods, it is well " Mobiile, are generally low; as

known that a man can travel falter " you proceed upward, the land

than a horfe. It is an old ob- " grows higher, and may be divid-

fervation, that great bodies move " ed into three ft ages. 1. The
flowly ; and that this army m?de but " low or rice lands, a deep black

flow marches
7
may eafily be conceiv-

ed, not only from the circumftances

whichhavebeen mentioned, but from

" mud or flime formed by the over-

" flowing of the river, extending

" about half, or three quarters of a

this alfo, that they drove a herd cf (i mile from it on each fide. 2. The
fxoine with them for their fubfift-

ence. When Soto full landed he

had thirteen female fwinc, but in

lefs than a year thty had increafed

to three hundred, which is not to

be wondered at, confideiing the " large timber. Farther out io

warmth of the climate, and the " the country, on the weft. fide of

abundant means of fubfiftence for " the river, you come to a pine-

" level cane lands extending in

" width upon an average, three

'* quarters of a mile. 3. The
" upland which is covered with

pine-oak, hickory and other

fuch animals in the American fo- " barren, w ecd-

refls. When he was at Chicaca, " fwamps and natural meadows, or

they had increafed to live hundred, " favannahs. On the eail fide of

notwithstanding the confumption 4l the Mobiile, towards the river

which was made of them for food. " Alabama, is one entire extended

Now if we confider an army of five " cane country, not inferior to any

hundred men, one-third of whom " in America." As Soto was on

were but newly recovered of their the weft: fide of the Mobiile, and

wounds, part of them mounted on his retreat was toward the north and

horfes, and a larger pait on foot, weft, fo it was moil natural for

driving a herd of fwine great and him to tuke his route along the up-

fmail, equal in number to the whole land, as well to avoid the villages

prmy, we mull conceive that their of hoftile Indians, which lay along

progress was not rapid. Especially the river, as to find food for his

if we take into the account, horfes and fwine in the woods and

5»The ftafoH vf the fear, which favannahs. In the courfe of this

was the latter part of November, retreat, he crofted two rivers ; the

and the former part of December, fir ft of which I take to have been

when the length of the days in that a weftern branch of the Mobiile,

latitude is at a medium about ten or Tombecbe river, the latter was

hours. Deducting from this num- probably the Yaiou, beyond which,

bcr, the time neceflary for encamp- -.xcording to Hutchins, the Chicke*

ing and decamping, for cooking, faw villages lie. But had he gone

and the cave at the hcrfei and fwinc, to the Mufkin^um, he mud befides

thefe,
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thefe, have crofTed feveral branches

of the Ohio, as well as the Ohio

itfelf; and many ridges of moun-
tains which he had heard at Chiaha

were impaffible with horfes. The
next confederation is,

7. The time fpent in this march

which was twenty- nine days, fix of

which were taken up in building

" barges" as they are called ; and

if we allow one day at each river for

the tranfportation of the men,

horfes and fwine, even fuppofmg

part of them to have fwam, we
mall not allow too rnuch. We have

then to deduct eight out of the

number, and twenty-one only will re-

main for travelling. In his defcent

down the Mobille, we are inform-

ed that " he travelled ordinarily five

" or fix leagues in a day, when he
" went through peopled countries,

" and going through defarts, he

" marched as fail as he could to

** efchew the want of maiz." This

was in the months of Augufl and

September, when the days were

two or three hours longer than at

the time of the retreat, and when
he had met with no material dif-

atter. At their departure from

Mavilla, they took two days pro-

viiion of maiz, and found a fup-

ply by the way at Cabuflo and Ta-

liepataua. But allowing that they

travelled " as faft they could," yet

confidering the fhortnefs of the

days, the weaknefs of their con-

valefcent men and horfes, and the

neceffary delays, if we allow them

to have marched between four and

five leagues on an average per diem,

we fhall allow enough : now twen-

ty-one multiplied by four and one

half, will produce ninety-four and

a half leagues: the di fiance from

Mobiliens, to the upper branches

of the Yafou, on a llrait courfe

meafured on the maps, is eighty

Is of Ferdinando de Soto.

leagues, but if meafured on the

ground, would probably amount to

upwards of ninety ; this is no un-
reasonable difference, confidering

the inequality of the furface of
the earth in fuch a diftance. Let
us add to this, a remark of Mr.
Du Pratz ;

" The fhorteft diftance
'* from the Chadlawsto the Chicke-
" faws, is one hundred and eighty
" miles, which is very woody and
" mountainous , but along the Mo-
" bille is the eafieft and pleafanteft

road." The Chaclaws are laid down
on the maps nearly half the way
from Mobille to the Chickefaws, fo

that ifwewereto allow one hun-
dred leagues for the diftance which
Soto marched, we fhould be within

bounds. From all thefe confidera-

tions taken together, we may fairly

conclude, that the place to which

he retreated and fpent the fecond

winter, could not be farther north

than among the Chickefaws, be-

tween the 34th and 35th degrees of

latitude.

8. This conclusion willbe flrength-

ened by the following account of

a march undertaken by M. Bian-

ville, about two hundred years af-

terwards, in an expedition againfl

the Chickefaws. " On the fecond

" of April, 1736, they began their

march from Mobille in thirty

boats and as many pettiaugres up

the river, the Indians(Cha£tawsj

marching al»ng the eaftern bank,

making but fhort marches, they
t{ arrived from Tombeckbe the

" 20th of April, and did not fet

" out from thence till the 4th of

M May. From that time they

" took 20 days to come to the

" landing place. From this place

*< to the Chickefaws are feven

<« leagues. This day viz. May25th,
" they marched five leagues and a
cc half in two columns, and in file

" acrofs
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tf acrofs the woods. On the 26th of
" May they marched to the ene-

" my's fort acrofs their woods. This
*' fort was lituate on an eminence
" with an eafy afcent, around it

" flood fevcral huts, and, at greater

" di fiance toward the bottom,
" other huts which appeared to

" have beeu put in a ilate of de-

" fence. Clofe to the fort ran

" a little brook which watered a

' part of the plain."

This march (deducting the flops)

was performed in forty days. It

is true, the paffage was partly

by land and partly by water, and
following all the bends of the river,

muft neceffarily make the way
longer than if they had gone acrofs

the " woody and mountainous
(i country." Mr. Hutchins com-

putes the di (lance from Mobille to

Chickefaw, by this route up the

river, to be one hundred and thirty-

fix leagues. But then it is to.be

confidered that Bianville's march

was in April and May, when the

days were three or four hours longer

than when Soto marched j and

they did not go all the way again (I

the current, for the tide flows up

the Mobille and its branches, to a

very great diftance. But if it took

forty days for an army to march
from Mobille to Chickefaw in

the months of April and May, we
cannot fuppofe that Soto's twen-

ty days march in November and

December, could have been to any

greater diilance. And if this army
marched but five leagues and an

half in one of the longed days of

May, we cannot fuppofe that Soto

could go more than four and an half

in the fhort days of December.

9. The circumftances and em-
ployment of Soto's army during

the winter will not accord with the

CoL Mag, Vol. II. No. 9.
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idea of building fuch a fortrefs as

is found at Mufkingum.
It is obferved by the hifloiian

that " they were much troubled

" with the colJ and the fuow, while

" molt of them lodged in the field,

" before they had time to make
" themfelvea houfes." This cold

has been urged as an argument of

their being farther north ; but it

muft be remembered that the cold

winter winds of America are felt

as far fouthwaid as the bay of Mex-
ico. Thcfe Spaniards had come
from a warm climae; therefore

though to a New- England man a

winter palled in the latitude of thir-

ty four or thirty-fire might feem

mild, yet a Spaniard from Cuba
would entertain very different fen-

fations. Befides it is to be remem*
bered that they had loft all their

fpare clothing at MavilJa, and were

unprovided for a winter lodging, had

the feafon been lefs fevere. They
were obliged to invent " mats of

" dried ivy" for clothes, (the fkins

which the Indians gave them be-

ing inefficient) and to lodge by

fires at night, many of which nights

were fpent without deep. In thefe

circumftances, their fufFering from

the cold cannot be confidered a*

an argument of their iituation be-

in^- more northward. But let ito
have been cither there or elfewhere,

had they been employed in con-

ftrudlrng fuch a fortrefs as that at

Mufkingum, in fo fnort a time as

four months, and when the earth

was covered with fnow, their la-

bour would have kept them warm
without much clothing, and they

would have flept without any diffi-

culty, for " the flerp of the labour

-

" trig man is fweet," especially by

the fide of a good ure.

Another circumflance is the dif-

2 1 pcfition
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pofition of the natives and their " to do according to the number
treatmen of them. At firft they " of Indians he had. Prefently
were apparently on friendly terms ;

" the timber was brought by them,
but fome in (lances of theft on both " and in three days there was an in-

iides brought on an altercation. " clofure made of very high and
which proceeded to hoftilities, and " thick polls thruft into the ground
on the night of the 8th of March .

" and many rails laid acrofs."

154.1, the Indians afTaulted the Such was the fortification which
town in 14 fquadrons, furprized the Soto 1 made in the third win-
guard, and " without any refill- ter, and within this inclofure he
" ance, fet the houfes on fire, and lodged three months without re-
" tarried behind the doors for the ceiving any infult from the natives.
*' Chriilians which ran out of the But of fuch a defence no traces
14 houfes. The diforder and flight could poflibly be feen at this day.
" was fuch, that every man fled 10. Another argument that the
" which way he could. The town fecond winter was paiTed at Chicke-
" lay all burnt to afhes, eleven faw, and not at Mufkingum, is the
" Chriftrans were killed, fifty horfes fubftquent march from thence in

" were burnt in the llables, and of the fpring, which is thus narrated.
" the hogs only an hundred re- " The 25th of April he departed
" remained. They returned thence " from Chicaca, and lodged at a
" to the town whence the cacique " fmall town called Aiimamu ;

" was wont to lie, half a league
*' diftant, and was again attacked
** on the 15th of the fame month,
<: when they overcame the Indians
" and put them to flight."

It is not faid that any fortificati-

ons were erected here,* but if there

were, they muft have been very

flight and inefficient ; fince the

* s they had very little maiz, and
" were to pafs a defart of feven
" days journey. The next day
" (26th) the governor fent three
(i captains every one his way, with
" horfemen and footmen to feek
(i provifions to pafs the defart. He
" travelled feven days through a
" defart of many marifhes and

next winter which they fpent on the " thick woods, but it might all be

wedern fide of the MiiTiffippi, when *' travelled on horfeback, except

they were better acquainted with " fome lakes which they fwam over,

their danger and more on their " He came to a town in the pro-

guard, they built only a ilockade " vince of Quizquiz, and becaufe

round their camp. The account of " in the town there was fmall ftore

it is this ; "The govevnorlodged in " of maiz, he removed to another,
*' the bed part of the town [An- " half a league from' Rio Grande.
" tiamque] and commanded to " In thirty days fpace while they
" make a fence of timber round " remained here, they made four
i£ about the camp, dillant from the " barges'* in which they eroded
" houfes thatthe Indians mbhtnot the river. That this was the Mi fill-

%i hurt them without by fire. And fippi I conclude from the following

" meafuring the ground by paces, defcription. " The river wasal-

"he appointed every one his part " moil half a league broad; if a

* lleoera fays, they fortified it, bst it muft have been only in the manner here dc-

ilnb-ri.

" man
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ff man flood on the other fide, it all the weight which it defervts.

Tf could not be difcerned whether It is this. The detachment which
'* he were a man or no. The ri- Soto fent from Chiaha to view the
" ver was of great depth, and of country of Chilca " brought an
" a ftrong current, the water was " ox-hide, which the Indians gave
%f always mudJie, there came down
f* the river continually many trees
ii of timber. There was great
" Move of fifh in it of fundry forts,

*f and moll of it differing from the

" frefh water fifli of Spain.

"

The place marked in Rofs'smap,

where Soto is faid to h^ve difcovered

the Mifiifiippi, is in the 34th degree

of latitude ; and its dirtance from

the Cnickefiw villages, as meafured

on the map, is forty leagues, but may
probably be more if meafured on

the ground. However as the days

were now of a good length, the

traveling good, and they had lefs

to carry than when they marched

from Mavilla, we may allow them
to have gone fix leagues or more

in a day, and the time will be faf-

ficient to bring them thither.

It isaTo to be obferved that there

is no mention made of his crofiing

any river, and but one brook, in

this feven days route ; and in fa&
there was no river to be eroded, if

the Chickeiaw villages flood then

as Mr. Hntchins fays they do now,
" fifteen miles weft of the north-
'* welt branch of the Yafou."

" them, as thin as a calve- flan,
u and the hair like a foft wool."
This was doubtlefs the (kin of a

buffalo, and this was the only one

which they found on the eaftern

fide of the Mifiifiippi. After they

had gone to its weilern fide, they

got many of them from the Indi-

ans, which ferved them for cover-

lets. The remark which the hif-

torian makes is, that tonvard the

north " were many oxen, but the
" Chriftians faw them not, nor
" came into the countrie where thev
" were." Now had they travelled

to the Mufkingum, they mult have

paiTed through an extenfive country,

where immenle herds of buffaloes

range, fo that they might have had
it in their power to fupply them-
felves with coverlets, and not have

fufrered fo much for the want of

them as they did the enfuing winter.

In confirmation of the general

truth of thefe hiflorical facts, viz.

thepafiing of the Spaniards through

thefe nations on the Mobiile, and
the hoftilities committed by them,

1 fhall relate what Monfieur Bolfu

heard from a cacique of the Aii-

This account perfectly agrees with bama nation, fo lately as the year

the idea of his having fpent the

winter among the Chiekefaws, but

on fuppofition that he wintered at

Mufkingum, and croffed the Mif-

fiffippi at Kafkafkias, he muit have

not Oply"travelled above an hundred

1, but have croffed the

Scioto, the Wabafh, and feveral

other very large rivers within the

fhortfpace of one week, afuppofition

which can by no means be admitted.

There is yet one more circum-

flance to which the reader will give

1759. " I queflioned (fays he)
" concerning the grudge he bore to

" the Spaniards of Florida. He
" told me that he had heard by tra-

" dition that the firit avarriorx of
fi

fire who came into this country
" had committed hollilities and
'.* violated the law of nations, and
" that ever fince that period the
" anceflors of his nation had re-

" commended it to their poilerity,

" to revenge the blood which had
" been unjuflly lhed. I anfwered

" him
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" him that the lord of life had laid acrofle betweene them, and
" revenged them fufficiently by the the wall was about the height of a

lance, and it was daubed within and
without with clay, and had loop-

" death of Ferdinand o Soto and
" almoft all his warriors."

From the above obfervation, I

think it not unreafonable to con-

clude, that, though Soto penetrated

Florida, Georgia, South-Carolina,

and Louifiana, yet he never went

fo far northward, on the eaftern

fide of the Mifiifiippi, as to reach

the Ohio, nor do I think it proba-

ble that he paiTcd the 35th degree

of latitude, which is two degrees

fouthward of any part of it. We
have a defcription of only one work

of defence with which he inclofed

his camp, and that was the work

of three days, and conftrucled

wholly with wood. The fortifica-

tions as yet remaining, are far more

exttniiveanddurable, and mud have

required a longer time for their

conftrucl;on than ever Soto tarried

in one place. '} They are found

holes." Another in the Chickefaw
country iscalled "aftrongfort,"and

the " Indians walked on the top of

it." Another on the well fide of the

Mifiifiippi, is faid to have been
" very great and walled and befet

" with towres, and many loop-holes
" were in the towres and walls, a
<{ great lake came neere unto the
** wall and it entered into a ditch

" that went round about the town
" wanting but a little to environ

"it." The quell ion is whether

fuch works as thefe compofed of

iimler and clay are capable in a

courfe of time of mouldering into

fuch high and thick mounds as have

been discovered, particularly at the

Mu Ikingun If tlley were on.

ginally compofed of wood and

earth intermixed, may not fome
" on the Mifiifiippi, Monongahela, portions of the wood be preferved

" fevera! branches of Youhiogany,
u befides the Mufkingum, James-

' *' River, and Potowmack,' places,

which it is not even pretended that

Soto ever faw. The authors of

them, then we have yet to fcek.

Whether they were conllrucxed

by that race of Indians' who were

in poiTefiion of the country, at the

time of the fu ft arrival of the Eu-

ropeans in America, is another

queftion. In the account of Soto's

expedition we find mention made
of many " large walled towns"

inhabited by the Indians, and there

is a defcription of one which may
ferve as a model for the reft. It

was at UUihabali, or as it is now
called Alibama, a branch of the

Mobille. '-The wall as well of that

as others, which afterwards he faw

was of great polls thruft deepe into

the ground, and very rough and

under the mould which has accu-

mulated upon them by the fucceilive

growth and decay of trees and other

vegetables ?

Another queftion is, wbelher

thefe ancient works are fituated in

fuch places as the race of natives

with whom our fathers and we have

been acquainted ufually choofe for

their habitations ? For if not, then

the preemption is, that they were

conitrucled by a race of men, who
had different ideas of convenience,

and whofe judgments "or experience

led them to prefer a different fcite

for their refide nee.

It is to be hoped, that the new
fettlers at the Ohio, among whom
are gentlemen of tafte and fcience,

whenever they (hall open thofe rem-

nants of antiquity, will make as

thorough a fcarch into the materi-

als of which they are compofed, as

manv lone rails as bigge as ones arm pcffible; and the length of time which

would
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would be neccfiary to complete fuch monuments of unknown ages ; that

works, together with all other cir- as they have Iwig rcii ited the rava-

cumlhmces which can illnlli ate the ges of time, and may poflibly baiEs

fubjetfc, and lay their obfervations the refearcbes of the prefent gene-
before the public. It is alio hoped, ration of enquirers, they may be
that they will prtferve as far as they prelerved unimpaired as fubjecis of

are able fome, at leaft, of tliefe {peculation to our poftcrity.

••<•<•< « < <-~> «•*.•<*-± v-i>is»' S=*>^»> »•> » >•>

For the Columbian Magazine.
A deferi^tion cf Bald Eagle Valley, its natural curiofities y mines-,

firings, 'dc.

(AaomharJzi with an elegant Engraiwg.)

BALD EAGLE VALLEY, the enemy before it is pradicable to

(on the frontiers of Bedford fpiead the alarm of their approach.

County, ilate of Pennfylvania) or This place, during the conteit

as it is commonly called, Sinking with Britain, was made remarkable

Spring Valley, is fituated about on account of the numerous lead

2CO miles weit from Philadelphia, mines faid to be there; and as the

It is bounded on the eaflby a chain want of that article daily increafed,

of high rugged mountains, called and fupplies grew more and more
the Canoe Ridge, and on the weft uncertain, it was deemed of fo

by another called the Bald Eagle, much moment as to induce a com-

or Warrior Mountains, and forms pany, under the promifes of the

a fine pleafant vale of limeftone Hate, to fettle in the valley with a

bottom, extending about 5 miles view to eilablifh a regular fct of

in the wideft part. This valley con- works. In purfuance of this fcheme,

tained, in the year 1779, about fixty a large fort of logs was eredled,

or feventy families, living in log and fome miners employed, by whom
houfes, who formed, within a fpace regular trials were made of fuch

of feven or eight years, feveral va- places as were thought the mod
luable plantations, fome of which promifing, and a considerable quan-

are extremely agreeable on account tity of ore was produced, from
of their filiation ; but poffefs, not- which lead enough was made to give

withstanding, verv few inducements a competent idea of the real value

to an inhabitant of the more fettled of the mines in general. On ac-

parts, to fojourn long among them, count, however, of the danger of

on account of the proximity of the remaining in this fituation, while

Indians. So little orovifion is made ?n Indian war continued ; added to

indeed, againft the attacks of hof- this confideration, that the miner*

tile tribes, that inftead of forming were alloldcountrymen, utterly un-

focieties, whereby defence might nfed to this mode of life, reafons

eafily be obtained, the fet tiers dwell were fuggefted for quitting the fer-

in general remote from each other, vice, and the whole undertaking1

few plantations being within lefs fell to the ground,

than two or three miles di ftanee of The lead ore, from famples re-

its neareft neighbour ; fo that when peatedly produced, was of many
any difagreement takes place, the kinds; fome in broad mining flakes,

greater number are left expofed to and others of the lleely textute

Several
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Several regular (hafts were funk to a

confiderable depth ; one of which

was in the hill, upon which the fort

was erected, and from which many
large maffes of ore were procured ;

but becaufe it did not form a re^u-

lar vein, this was discontinued, and

another opened, about one mile

from the fort, nearer to Franks -town.

Here the miners continued, until

they finally relinquifhed the bufi-

nefs. When they firft began, they

found in the upper furface or vege-

table earth, feveral hundred weight

of cubic lead ore, clean and unmixed

without any fubilance whatever,

which continued as a clue, leading

them down through the different lira-

ta of earth, marl, &c. until they came
to the rock, which is here in gene-

ral of limeflone. The thafc firil

opened, was carried down about

20 feet ; from which a level was

driven about 20 or 30 yards in

length, towards the Bald Eagle

Mountains : but as ftrongr ficrns of

ore were obferved behind the firil

(haft, it gave occaiion to link ano-

ther, which fully anfwered every

expectation ; and when they had

arrived to the depth of the firil

level, they began to drive it into the

firft {haft, intending as foon as they

had formed that opening, and

cleared it of ore, to begin a (haft

lower down ; the vein of ore mew-
ing itfelf ftrongly upon the bottom

of the old level. This intention,

however, was likewife deferted.

Another place was begun upon the

road towards Huntington, about

one hundred yards from the fort,

upon the top of a fmall hill. The
people of the valley had made the

firil attempt, but the excefiive hard-

nefs of the Rone obliged them to

give over their undertaking. Upon
clearing away the firft rubbifh, the

Ycin was discovered overlaid with

Bald Eagle Valley,

mundick of the greyifti tteel grained

kind ; and this work was continued -

with much fuccefs to the depth of

about 12 fec?t, until the fall of an

heavy rain filled the fprings fo as to

prevent all further difcovery. A
level was intended to be driven from
the lowefl parts of the hill (having

figns of ore) up to the fliaft ; but
was, as the reft, given over for want
of afiilHnce.

A third place, on account of its

moll extraordinary and lingular ap-

pearance, was alfo opened ; but was

foon quitted, as being too wet and
fwampy. This place, although all

the valley (excepting a few of the

like kind
J

is well timbered, is with-

out tree, or the figns of any ever

being there. It produces a long

grafs, which foon turns yellow and
periihes, exhibiting a ftrange con-

trait to the other parts furrounding

it. The upper earth is compofed
of a fine mold, and fo exceffive

black as to create {Iron?* fufoicion

of a large body of ore being under

it. It was attempted to the depth

of about ten feet, when they came
into a foft fpungy wet earth, with

loofe maffes of limeftone ; fome

nearly deltroyed, and hardly bear-

ing to be lifted out ; others only

a furrounding coat, as it were,

which, upon expofure to the air,

fell off, and the ilone remained clear

and firm. The whole were more or

lefs affected, and the moifture evi-

dently increaling with the depth,

induced thofe concerned in this af-

fay to leave it. The furface of the

earth in many places, is covered with

what in England is called cawk, a

white fubftance, heavy and fome-

thingf refembling the texture of

china.

Copper ore has never made its

appearance, or at lead has not as

yet been found. Iron, on the con-

trary,
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trary, occupies whole tracls, of placed along the courfe of this fub-

which the moil remarkable is about terraneous river, which foon after

three miles from the fort, nearer the takes an opportunity of an opening

town abcvcmentioned. Here the to a defcent, and keeps along the

vegetative power of the foil feems furface among rocky hills for a few
to be overcome ; for upon many of rods, then enters the mouth of a
the furrounJing hills, which evident- large cave, vvhofe exterior aperture

ly abound in iron ore, nothing is to wasfufficient to admit alhal'op with

be met with, except the fame fpecies her fails full fpread. In the infide

of long grafs already taken notice it keeps from eighteen to twenty
of. Upon this fpot may be found feet wide. The roof declines as

every kind of iron ore ytt produced; you advance, and a ledge of loofe

from a kind of an abfolute iron tex- rugged rocks keeps in tolerable or-

ture and poiifhed colour, tothebog der upon one fide, affording means
kind. The iurrounding hills abound to fcramble along. In the mid ft of

with white fiint, and from their ab- this cave is much timber, bodies of

rupt forms, and thick covering of trees, branches, &c. and are to be feen

pines, have a moil melancholy ap- lodged quite up to the roof of this

pearance. pafiage, which affords a proof of

Among other currofities of this the water being fwelicd up to the

place, the fwallows (which abforb very top, dining the time of freiTies

feveral of the largeil ftrearns of the &c. its mode of efcaping being, per-

valley, and, after conveying them for haps, inadequate to the p
rodigioufc

feveral miles under ground, in a fub- quantities which fometimcs mud
terraneous courfe, then return fall from the mountains into this

them upon the furface) are not the channel, fweSling it up to the very

mod inconsiderable. Thefe, and furface, as feveral places over the

the number this place contains, have fide feemed to evince the efcape of

given rife to its general name, water at times, into the lower coun-

Among the moil remarkable of try. This opening in the hili con-

them, that called the Arch Spring tinues about four hundred yards,

may be particularized, as it runs when the cave widens, after you
clofe upon the road from the town have got round a hidden turn,

to the fort. It is a deep hollow, which prevents its being diicovered

formed in thelimeftone rock ; about till you are within it, to a fpacious

thirty feet in width, with a rude room, at the bottom of which is a

arch of ftone hanging over it, form- vortex, the water that falls into it

ing a pafiage for the water, which whirling round with amazing force ;

it throws out with fome degree of flicks, or even pieces of timber, are

violence, and in fuch plenty as to immediately abforbed, and carried

form a fine llream, which at length out of fight, the water boiling up
buries itfelf again in the bowels of with exceilive violence, which foou

the earth. Some of thefe pits are fubfides until the experiment is re-

near three hundred feet deep; the nevved.

water at the bottom feems in rapid On the oppofite fide of the val-

motion, and is apparently of a colour ley, a \tw hundred yards from the

as deep as ink, though, in truth, fort, and about half a quarter of &
it is as pure a* the fine.i fprings can mile from the mountain, is a re-

produce. Many of thefe pus are markable bog, c-oinpofcd of a black

rooty
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rooty mud, without any intermix-

ture of Hone whatever, although

jfurrounded by amazing quantities.

This place is about twenty five or

thirty yards over, and below its mar-

gin are large beds of iron ore, of

an honey- comb texture ; the folid

parts of it, where frefh broken,

are of a fine glolTy brown and con-

tain much iron, as was experienced

in the lead furnace where they ufed

the ore by way of an addition or flux,

when it produced fo much as to oblige

them to pull down the front wall

of the furnace to remove the iron

out of the hearth. It was fo male-

able as to bear the hammer. Early

in fpring, the fpot upon which the

bog (lands is readily found ; for, it

produces a molt luxurious plenty

of a long fedge grafs of a beautiful

colour, and a considerable time be-

fore the effects of fpring are vifible

in any other part of the valley :

this fetdom fails to attract the notice

of the poor cattle, which are fure

however to pay dear for their at-

tempts to obtain a mouthful of its

produce, as in lefs than an hour it

totally fwallows and covers them.

Five cows were at one time nearly

conveyed out of fight, of which

three were totally dead ; the other

two hardly recoverable.

From the top of the Bald Eagle

is a fine profpecx of the Alleghany

Mountains, {(retching along until

they feem todiffolve into the clouds.

Much (late is found here, with

ftrong figns of pit-coal. Of ani-

mals, deer, foxes, bears, wolves,

raccoons and fquirrels are in abun-

dance ; and were it not (or the

danger from an Indian enemy, ma-
ny other articles might undoubtedly

Bald Eagle Valley.

be found, of fervice to mankind ;

but while they continue fuch near

neighbours, it is not probable (par-

ticularly on a remembrance of the

failure of the lead company) that

any thing further will be attempted
till peace and property are perfectly

fecured from depredations.

Upon the road towards the town,

and nine miles from the fort, there

is a narrow pafs, through another

chain called TufTey's mountains,

which for about a mile in length

is fo confined that it does not admit
any carriage whatever, and even a

horfeman finds it advifeable to dif-

mount, rather than to trull his

fafety entirely upon the dexterity

of his horfe, in conveying him over

thefe rude rnafies of rocks and

Hones. This pafs, on account of

a itream running throuo-h it is call-

ed Water Street. The break in the

mountain, on each fide, is almoil

perpendicular, and feems loofely

piled up with huge pieces, threat -

ning deilruclion to the paffenger

below. A few mites from the town
there is a fet of fandy hills, high

maiTes of which are in places leftbare,

and from the lownefs of their na-

ture, and the warning of the dorms,

have aiTumed difiercnt form?, fome

of which the country people have

likened to pulpits, bowls, teapots,

&c. In general, it is known by the

name of the Pulpit-Rocks, of which

the annexed plate will communi-
cate an accurate idea. A per-

fon viliting thefe parts, mu(l crofs

the Juniatta three or four times

from Standing Stone or Hunting-
ton to the fort ; from which it is

computed to be about twenty one

or twenty two miles dMarUse. B.

For

i
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For the Columbian Magazine.

A Dissertation en the Chemical Principles of Bodies.

Read before the MEDICAL SOCIETY of New-Jersey, at

a meeting offaid Society held at New Brunfuick, May 5, 178S.

By the Hon. JONATHAN E L M E R, M. D. and President offtiJSocizi\ .

Gentlemen,

AGREEABLY to the rules tie knowledge of chemiitry, tn-

of this fociety,*! ihall iutro- tertaiued very imperfect idea.-., con-

duce the bufinefs of the day, with cerning the chemical principles of

a few obfervations on the chemical bodies.

principles oi bodies. The moil ancient opinion, that

By the chemical principles of hath been handed down to us with

bodies, I mean elementary particles any degree of certainty on this fub-

of matter, which constitute the ba- jed, is that afcribed to Hermes
fis of all the objects of chemiitry

; 'Trifmeftf.es, the famous Egyptian
or, thofe component parts into philofopher and chemilt, who lived

which all bodies, by chemical ana- above 3000 years ago, and from,

lyfis, may be ultimately decompof- whom chemiitry hath fometimes

cd ; and by the various combina- been called the Hermetic art, ar.d

tions and feparations of which, all Hermetic philofophy. According
the changes and alterations of bo- to this philofophy (which however
dies, produced by chemiitry, are it is probable, is of much later

efFecled. date than the Egyptian Hennes)
Thefe principles have been va- there are three chemical principles

rioufly enumerated, according to in all bodies, fait, fulphur, r...i

the different hypoihefis of chemi- mercury- , that metallic fubitanccs,

cal writers, and the degrees of im- and ail other bodies of a iimilar

provement, that, from time to time, nature, are compofed of a mer-

havc been made, in this branch of curk.l principle united with fal-

knowledge. phur ; that fapid bodies have a fa-

For chemiitry, though a very ufc- line bafis, and inflammable bodies

ful and important branch of natu- a fulphureous one. To tlufe fup-

ral philofophy, received but little pofed principles, were afterwards

improvement, until very lately.

—

added two others, earth and water;

It is fearce half a century fince it and earthy nvater, fait, fulpbur, and

firft began to wear a fcientiiic form, mercury, were long confidercd, by
or fince any attempts were made to the Hermetic philofophtrs, as the

reduce it to a regular fyftem. component principles of ali chemi-

Eut, fince it has affumed its rank cal bodies,

in the circle of the fciences, and Of the variety of feels and opi-

has been cultivated as a branch of nions th p t prevailed among ft the

natural and medical knowledge, ancient phikfophers of Greece and

greater difcoveries and improve- Rome, I mail only oblerve, that

ments have been made therein, than tffiasagoras ana Jus followers fup-

in alrr.oft any other fcience. poftd the elementary principle cf

The ancients who had very lit- all bodies to be fire. 1 his opinion,

* One of which rules is, th.ta diifcrtation on fame medical iuljcit IhaJi It duiivsred

by the prefident, at evtry fb.ttd rneelinu; of the fockty.

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 9. 2 K has
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has, however improbable it may ap-

pear, been revived in modern times,

and under different technical forms,

has met with a number of patrons

and fupporters.

The fchool of Democritus gave

rife to the Ato?nic or Corpufcular

doctrine, which fuppofes the ele-

mentary principle of bodies to

be certain particles of matter,

which, from their various modes

of aggregation, conftitute all the

varieties obfervable in natural bo-

dies.—The changes that are conti-

nually taking place in bodies, by

the regular and progrefiive operati-

ons of nature, and the alterations

which may be produced by the ef-

forts of chemiilry, feem to afford

feme demonft ration of the truth

of this doctrine. But chemifts

have never yet been able to difco-

ver, whether the differences in the

(ht?nical principles of bodies, de-

pend on a difference in the primary

atoms of which they are compofed,

(which philofcphers commonly call

the pkyfical principles of bodies,) or

upon the different arrangements, or

the modes of aggregation, of thofe

primary particles.

The Peripatetic philofophy,

which univerfally prevailed, from

the days of Arijhtle its founder, to

thofe of lord Bacony afforded no

light to chemiftry. The imagi-

nary doctrines of entities and oc-

cult-qualities, which pervaded every

part of that quibbling fyflem, were

altogether incompatible with the

mode of inveiiigating, the princi-

ples of bodies, by chemical enchi-

refes.

The Arabians were the fir ft who
hare given us any particular ac-

counts ofthe operations of chemiftry.

They reckon what they call alka-

heff, ? r.d alcohol amcngfl the che-

mical p maples of bodies.

For ma; y ages, both before aad

after the revival of literature in

Europe, chemifts were generally

employed, in the fruitlefs and chime-

rical endeavours, to difcover, what
they called, the philosopher's ftone,

an univerfal folvent, and tranfmuta-

tion of metals. Paraceljus and

Van Helmont were among ft the

moft noted and whimfical of this clafs.

The Aropk of the former, and the

drchxus of the latter, comprehend

the chemical effence, and univerfal

principle of all bodies, acording to.

the alchemiftic jargon of thofe times.

In the laft century Des Cartes 9

by combining the chemical doc-

drine offermentation with the princi-

ples of the mechanic powers, form-

ed an ideal fyftem of philofophy ; but

being entirely hypothetical, it was

of too fnort duration, to have much
influence in chemiilry, as it fcon

gave way to the experimental or

Newtonian fyftem, which hath pre-

prevailed ever fince.

Sir Robert Boyle was the firft

perfon who performed chemical

operations, upon true philofophical

principles. His experiments on

the divifibility of matter, and on

the ponderolity of light and heat,

revived the ancient doctrine of the

Corpufcularians, and laid the foun-

dation for ufeful difcoveries and

improvements in chemiftry. He
was fucceeded by Dr. Boerbacvs,

who fnppof.d that the ferr.ilele qua-

lities of bodies depend upon a cer-

tain fubtle fluid, which he calls

fpiritus recler % and that the chemi-

cal principles of bodies, are fire

air y earthy and ivater.

But the diicovery of the affinity

of bodies, or the laws of chemical

attraction, which happened foon

after Boerfraave's time, is the true

ara of chemical fcience. By means

of this important difcovery, the ef-

fects and confequences of every ope-

ration
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ration in chemiftry, brought about tainty, which is the moft probable,

by heat and mixture, and the chan- Water in its purefl: ft ate, ha3

ges thereby produced in the pro-

perties of bodies, are now clearly

underftood, and a more accurate

knowledge of the chemical princi-

ples of bodies, obtained. In con-

sequence of which, it is now well

known, that mod, if not all thofe

generally been confidered as a Mm-
pie elementary body ; but feme
late experiments feem to prove, that

it is a compound body, compofed
of inflammable and pure air, unit-

ed by a particular enchircfis ; or,

as feveral late writers exprefs it,

fubltances which the Peripatetic water is compofed of dephiogifti-

philofophers, and after them Boer- cated air, united with an inflamma-

haave and his followers, call ele-

mentary principles, are not fimple

but compound bodies, decompofible

by chemichal art.

As to fire, notwithstanding the

nicefl investigation of the ableft

ble bafis, which may be decompof-
ed by art.

Experiments on atmofpheric air,

have clearly demonftrated it to be

a compound body, confuting of
elaftic fluids of different kinds,

chemifts of the prefent day, it ftill poffeffed of different fpecific pro-

remains a doubt whether it be an perties, naturally blended together

elementary principle, pervading the in one common mafs. By analyiis

pores of all bodies, or only a par- it is found to contain pure or de-

ticular modification of matter, an- phlogiftcated air, and fixed air or

fing from a vibratory motion excit- aireal acid, inflammable air, and
ed in bodies, which generates heat, phlogijlic or mephitic air, united

and its concomitant phenomena.— together in different properties.

Thofe c;. -..miits who uippofe fire to Belides thofe component bodies,

be a real fubftance, or elementary

fluid, differ in opinion as to its na-

tural form, or mode of adlion.

Some fnppofe the adiion of fire

or combuition confiits, in a chemi-

cal mixture, or union of the in-

flammable principle with pure air;

others in the expulfion of the in-

flammable principle from combufti-

naturally exifling m common air,

feveral kinds of artificial air may
be produced, by chemical art, par-

ticularly the acid, alkaline, and
hepatic airs; all of which are found

to poffefs the common properties

of aeriform fluids.

Some chemifts have fnppofed,

that there was but one iimple earth,

ble bodies, by means of pure or or earthy bafis, in all natural bodies,

deph'ogifticated air, entering into This, in allufion to the doctrine of

thofe bodies, and occupying its the Hermetic philofophers, has fre-

' place ; while others fuppofe pure quentlybeencalledawtvv.vr/Wearth.

air is compofed of the matter of But the moft accurate examina-
fire, combined with a peculiar ba- tion of the jubjett, has never yet

fis, that combuflion decompofes fairly difcovered fuch an universal

this air by ieizing on its baiis, and earthy bafis; on the contrary, it

then the matter of fire becoming is found that there are a variety of
free, ailumes the properties of heat, earths, differing materially from
flame, light, &c. each other, in their chemical pro-

Neither of thefe opinions feem to perties, which have hitherto eluded

me to be Supported by a fufficient

number of unequivocal facts, to

enable us to pronounce with cer-

the mofl powerful efforts of the

ableft chemifts, to decompofe them ;

and therefore, according to our

chemical

/
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chemical definition, are to be con- weight of the metal, inilead of
fidereu ara chemical principles of bo- being diminiihed by the fuppofed
dies.—Thefe, by the lattilfyllema- diffipation of the phlogiilon, is

tic anaiyiisef the fubject, are reck- confiderably increafed ; and, in the

oned'nve in numhtr, ponderous earth, deflagration of fulphur, the weight
calcareous earth, magnefta, argiila- of the vitriolic acid obtained, is

ceous earth, and filicious earth. greater than the fulphur employed.
Dr. StabU a celebrated profeffoc A further objection arifes to this

in the univerfity of Halle in Sax- doctrine, from our abfolute uncer-

ony, noted for his fingular doctrine, tainty of the fpecinc nature of

of a fuperintending intelligent prin- phlogifton, and the diverfity of opi-

ciplt in phyfic, has become equally nion concerning it; fomefnppofing it

famous, for being the author of a to\)t a UiWX&wzz fui generis ; others

chemical doctrine of an inflammable that it is inflammable air; while

principle, which he calls phlogifton, others fuppofe it to be elementary
constituting one of the component fire. And a (Ironger objection

parts, or chemical principles, of Hill arifes, from its having never

bodies. yet been obtained, in a feparate

This theory fuppofes that metals, flate, in any fenfible form whatever,

in their perfect date, are compound For thofe and other reafons of a

bodies, compofed of an earth uni- fimilar nature, Mr. Lavofter a

ted with phlogiilon, forming differ- French chemiil, has lately denied

eut kinds of metallic fubilances, the exiftence of phlogiilon altcge-

according to the nature of the ther, and has fubltituted pure air

eaith which conftitutes the bafis ;
in its place, in which opinion he i»

that by the agency of heat and followed by fome others,

other means, this bafis may be This new theory fuppofes pure

deprived of the phlogiilon, and air to be the principle, which pro-

thereby reduced to a calx, which duces the chemical changes in bo-

may be again reftored to its metal- dies, and that all the phenomena
lie form by removing the phlogifton. which, by the phlogiitic theory, are

—That fulphur is a compound fuppofed to depend on the fepara-

body, formed of the vitriolic acid tion of phlogiilon according to the

united with phlogiilon, which is Pneumatic doctrine, arife from the

de-compofed by conflagration ; and, combuilion of pureair andvice verfa.

that the combuflible property of Thus the phlogiftic theory fuppofes

all bodies, depends on the phlogif- phlogiilon corltitutescombuPiibility

ton .contained in them, which is dif- in bodies; the Pneumatic theory

fipated in the procefs of combuilion. that a very great tendency in bodies

This doctrine cf a phlogiitic prin- to unite with pure air conlbtutes

cit>le, has been pretty generally cm- combuftibiiity. In all cafes where

braced by chemifts, ever fi nee Dr. phlogiilon is fuppofed to be difen-

lit ahl's time, and explains in a very gaged, the neiv doctrine fuppofes

fdtisfadory manner, many of the combinations of pure air to take

phenomena obfewabie in chemiilry. place, as in combuilion and calci-

ft mull, notwithlUnding, be admit- nation; and, on the contrary,

ted, that there are fome facts, which where phlogiilon is fuppofed to

appear wholly incompatible with form combinations, this theory

fueh a t heory. In tire ca
1

cinat>on of fuppofes the air to be difengaged,

fame metal;, lead for example, the as
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as
-
in tire reduction of metals ; and confequently, during combuftion

that metais are converted into the fulphur abfoibs the pureft part

calces, not by the fubtraelion of of that fluid; that the vitriolic acid

phlogifton, but by the addition of which refults, exceeds the weight

air ; and are again reduced to their of the fulphur which produced it,

metallic form, not by the acceffion by the exact weight of the air loll

of phlogillon, but by the loft of during combuRlon ; by this the

the additional air that wa? combin- fulphur is fuppofedto combine with

cd with them, in the procefs of the pure air which is abforbed, in

calcination. And all fubftanees, order to form the vitriolic acid.

—

which the phlogittic theory fuppofes This acid therefore, is a compound
to be compound bodies, containing of pure air and fulphur ; and ful-

phlogifton, according to the new phur inftead of being a compound
doftrine, are fimple bodies, which body, is only one of the principles

have a great amnity with pure air, of the vitriolic acid, and requires

as fulphur, metals, Sec. an union with pure atmofpheric

It would be taking up too much air, to form this acid, which is ei-

of your time, to enter into a full fedted by the procefs of combuftion.

examination of the fads' adduced, Thefe experiments afford a con-

to fupport this theory. I tliall there- fiderable degree of probability to

fore only obferve, that the additional this doctrine. Other experiment?,

weight which fome metals always on the contrary, render it doubtful,

acquire in calcination, correfpouds No method has yet been difeovered

very nearly with the quantity of of obtaining fulphur, by a fimple

air fuppofed to be abforbed in the decompoiition of the vitriolic acsd.

procefs. That from experiments Further experiments therefore,

made by de'lagrading fulphur, it is and a more complete inveftigation

found that it will not burn without feem neceffary, to eitablifh this cu-

the help of air; that air which has rious, new, and intending fabject

been employed in its combuilion, of chemical Icience.

will not ferve.fnr a new combuftion ;

.«..<..<...:...;...<...<..<. ,>..>...>..«...>..>..>..>... y.

The remarkable adventures cf threeofCh arles the First's Judges, %yh+

paJed into New-England after the restoration of Charles the II.

and there died, having been fequejleredfrom the worldfor many years*

From Hutchinson'/ FIistory <9/~Massachusetts-Bay.

JN the ftiip which arrived from until the year 1667 ; which, to-

London the 27th of July, there gether with feveral other papers

came paflengers Col. Whaley and belonging to him, I hive in my
Col. Goffe, two of the late king's poffelfion. Almo't the who'e is in

judges. Col. Goffe brought tef- characters or (hort hand, not very

timonials from Mr. John Rowe, difficult to decypher. The fcoiy

and Mr. Seth Wood, two miniiters of thefe perfons has never yet been

of a church in Weftminiiler. Col. publifhed to the world. It has ne-

Whaly had been a member of Mr. ver been known in New -England.

Thomas Goodwin's church. Goffe Their papers, after their death,

kept a journal or diary, from the were collected and have remained

day he left Weitminilter, May 4, near an hundred years in a library

in
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Account of three of Char

in Boften. It Hftttft give fome en-

tertainment to the curious. They
left London, before the king was

proclaimed. It does not appear, that

they were among the moil obnoxious

of the judges ; but as it was expect-

ed vengeance would be taken of

fome of them, and a great many
had fled, they did not think it faiSe

to remain. They did not attempt

to conceal their perfons or charac-

ters when they arrived at Boiton,

but immediately went to the go-

vernor, Mr. Endicot, who received

them very courteously. They were

vitked by the principal perfons of

the town ; and among others, they

take notice of Col. Crown's com-

ing to fee them. lie was a noted

royaliil. Although they did not

diigmk themfelves, yet they chofe

to reiide at Cambridge, a village

about four miles dillant from the

town, where they went the firft day

they arrived. They went publicly

to meetings on the Lord's days, and

to oceafhmal le&ures, fails, and

thankfs'ivin^s, and were admitted

to the facrament, and attended pri-

vate meetings for devotion, viiited

many of the principal towns, and

were frequently at Bofton, and

once, when infulted there, the per-

fon infulting them was bound to his

good behaviour. They appeared

grave, ferious and devout, and the

rank they had failained commanded
,refpe£r. "Whaky had been one of

Cromwell's Lieut. Generals, and

Golfe a Major- General It is not

Orange that they (hould meet with

this favourable reception, nor was

this reception any contempt of the

authority in England. They were

known to have been twoof the king's

judges ; but king Charles the fe-

cond was not proclaimed, when the

fhip that brought them left London.

They had the news of it in the

Us the Flrjfs Judges.

channel. The reports afterwards,

by way of Barbadoes, were, that

all the judges would be pardoned
but feven. The a£l of indemnity
was not brought over until the lalt

of November. When it appeared
that they were not excepted, fome
of the principal perfons in the go-
vernment were alarmed

;
pity and

companion prevailed with others.

They had affnrances, from fome
that belonged to the general court,

that they would iland by them, but

were advifed by others, to think of

removing. The 2 2d of February,

the governor fummoned a court of

affiflants to confute about fecurine;o
them, but the court did not agree

to it. Finding it unfafe to remain

any longer, they left Cambridge,
the 2')th following, and arrived at

New- Haven the 7th of March.

One Capt. Breedan, who had feen

them at Bofton, igave information

thereof upon his arrival in Eng-
land. A few days after their re-

moval, an hue and cry, as they

term it in their diary, was brought

by the way of Barbadoes, and

thereupon a warrant to fecure them
was iffued, the 8th of March, from

the governor and alii Plants, which
was fent toSpringfreld and the other

towns in the wcilern parts of the

colony, but they were beyond the

reach of it.

They were well treated at New-
Haven, by the miniiters and fome

of the magistrates, and for fome

days feemed to apprehend themfelves

out of danger. But the news of

the king's proclamation being

brought to New- Haven, they were

obliged to abfeond. The 27th of

March, they removed to Milford,

and appeared there in the day time,

and made themfelves known ; but

at night, returned privately to

New-Haven, and lay concealed in

Mr.
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Mr. Davenport the mmifter's houfe Davenportwabthreatencdwithbeing

until the 30th of April. About
that time, news came to Bolton

that ten of the judges were execu-

ted, and the governor received a

royal mandate, dated March 5,

1660, to caufe Whaley and Goll'e

to be fecured. This greatly alarm-

ed the country, and there is no

doubt that the court were now in

earneft in their endeavours to ap-

prehend them ; and to avoid all ful-

picion, they gave commiflion and

called to an account, for conceal-

ing end comforting traitors, and
might vveil be alarmed. They had
engaged to furrender, rather thai*

the country or any particular per-

fons fliould fuffer upon their ac-

count ; and upon intimation of Mr*
Davenpoit't; danger, they gene-

roufly refolved to go to New- Ha-
ven, and deliver themfelves up to

the authority there. The roiierie»

they had fullered and were Hill ex-

inllruclion to two young merchants pofedto, and the little chance they

from England, Thomas Kellond

and Thomas Kirk, zealous royaliils,

to 20 through the colonies, as far

as Mahados, in fearch of them.

They had friends who informed

them what was doing, and they

removed from Mr. Davenport's to

the houfe of one Jones, where they

lay hid until the 1 ith of May, and

then removed to a mill, and from

thence, on the 13th, into the woods,

had of finally efeaping, in a coun-

try where every (.ganger is immedi-

ately known to be fuch, would not

have been fufiicient to have induced

them. They let the deputy gover-

nor, Mr. Lcete, know where they

were, but lie took no meaiures to

fecure them ; and the next day,

fome perfons came to them, to ad-

vife them not to furrender. Having
publickly (hewn themfelves at New-

where they met Jones and two of Haven, they had cleared Mr. D<
his companions, Sperry and Burril, venport from the fufpicion of ttili

who firft conducted them to a place concealing them, and, the 24th of

called hatchet-harbour, where they June, went into the woods again

lay two nights, until a cave or hole to their cave. They continued

in the fide of a hill was prepared there, fometimes venturing to a.

to conceal them. This hill they houfe near the cave, until the 19th

called Providence-hill ; and there of Auguft, when the fearch for

they continued, from the i-,thof them being pretty well over, they

Ma) lc 1 »th of June, fome-

times in the cave, and, in vtiy lem-

peituous weather, in a houfe near

to it. During this time the meu'en •

gers went through New- Haven to

1 he Dutch fettlement, from whence
they returned to Bolton by water.

They made diligent fearch, and

had full proof that the regicides had

been feen a: Mr. Davenport's, and

offered great rewards to Englith and
Indians who mould give informa-

tion that they might be taken, but,

by the fidelity of their three friends,

they remained undifcovered. Mr.

ventured to the houie of one Tom-
kins, near Milford, where they re-

mained two years without fo

much aa going into the orchard.

After that, they took a little more
liberty, and made themfelves known
to ieveral perfons in whom they

could confide, and each of them
frequently prayed, and aho exer-

cifed, as they term it, or preached

at private meetings in their cham-
ber. In 1664, the commilTioners

from king Charles arrived at Bof-

ton. Upon the news of it, they

retired to their cave, where they

tarried
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tarried eight or ten days. Soon after, ally, who turned the members of

fome Indians, in their hunting, dif- the little parliament out of the

covered the cave with the bed, &c. houfe, and who was attached to

and the report being fpread abroad, Oliver and to Richard to the laft

;

it was not fafe to remain near it. On but they were both of low birth and

the 13th of October 1664, they education. They had very conftant

removed to Hadley, near an hun- and exact intelligence of every

dred miles diftant, travelling only thing which paiTed in England, and

by night, where Mr. RuiTel, the were unwilling to give up all hopes

minifter of the place, had previ- of deliverance. Their greateft ex-

oufly agreed to receive them. Here pectations were from the fulfilment

they remained concealed fifteen or of the prophecies. They had no

fixteen years, very few perfons in doubt, that the execution of the

the colony being privy to it. The judges was the flaying of the wit-

laft account of GofFe, is from a let- neiTes. They were much difap-

ter, dated Ebenezer, the name they pointed, when the year 1666 had

gave their feveral places of abode, pafTed without any remarkable event,

April 2, 1679. Whaley had been but flattered themfelves that the

dead fome time before. The tra- Chriltian sera might be erroneous,

dition at Hadly is, that two per- Their lives were miferable and con-

fons, unknown were buried in the flant burdens. They complain of

minifter's cellar. The minifter was being banifhed from all human fo-

no fulTerer by his boarders. They cicty. A letter from GofFe's wife,

received more or lefs remittances who was Whaley's daughter, I

every year, for many years toge- think worth preferving. After

ther, from their wives in England, the fecond year, GofFe writes, by

Thofe few perfons who knew where the name of Walter Goldfmith, and

they were, made them frequent me of Frances Goldfmith, and the

prefents. Richard Saltonftall, Efq ;
correfpondence is carried on, as be-

who was in the fecret, when he left tween a mother and fon. There is

the country and went to England too much religion in their letters

in 1672, made them a prefent of for the tafteofthe prefent day ; but

fifty pounds at his departure; and the diftrefFes of two perfons, under

they take notice of donations from thefe peculiar circumliafces, who
feveral other friends. They were appear to have lived very happily

in conitant terror; though they together, are very ftiongly de-

had reafon to hope, after fome years, fcribed.

that the enquiry for them was over. Whilft they were at Hadley

They read, with pleafure, the news (Feb. to, 1664) Dixwell, another of

of their being killed, with other the judges, came to them, but from

judges in SwiiTerland. Their diary, whence, or in what part of America

for fix or feven years, contains eve- he firft landed, is not known. 1 he

ry little occurentinthetown-church, firll mention of him in their journal,

and particul? families in the neigh- is by the name of Col- Dixwell
;

bourhood. Thefe were fmall af- but ever after, they call him Mr.

fairs. They had indeed, fur a few Davids. He continued fome years

years of their lives, been among at Hadley, and then removed to

the principal actors in the great af- New-Haven. He was generally

fairs of the ruitloi) ; GofFe efpeci- fuppofed to have been one of thofe

who
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who were obnoxious in England, the governor, writes to the Earl of

but lie never diicovered who he was, Manchester, that he fuppofes they

until he was on his death bed. I went towards the Dutch at Manha-
have one of his letters, figned James does, and took fliipping for Hoi-
Davids, dated March 23d, 1683. land; and Mr. Bradltreet, the then

He married at New- Haven, and governor, in Deeember 1 684, writes

left fevernl children. After his to Edward Randolph, " that after

death, his fon, who before had been their being at New- Haven, he could

called Davids, took the name of never hear what became of them. "

Dixwell, came to Boiton, and liv- Randolph, who was fent to fearch

ed in good repute ; was a ruling into. the feciets of the government,

elder of one of the churches there, could obtain no more knowledge of

and died in 1721, of the fmall-pox them, thanthatthey had beeninthe
by inoculation. Some of his grand- country, and refpecthad been fhewn

children are now living. Col. them by forne of the magiltrates.

Dixwell wasburied at New-Haven. lam lothtoomit ananecdote handed
His grave-ftone il: ill remains with down through governor Leveret's

this infeription "J. D. Efq ; de- family. I find GofFe takes notice

ceafed March 18th, in the 8 2d year in his journal of Leveret's being at

of his age, 1688." Hadley. The town of Hadiey was

It cannot be denied, that many alarmed by the Indians in 1675,
of the principal perfons in the co- in the time of public wor/hip, and
lony greatly efteemed thefe perfons the people were in the utmolt con-

for their profeffions of piety and fufion. Suddenly, a grave elderly

their grave deportment, who did perfon appeared in the midil of

not approve of their political con- them. In his mien and dreib he

duct. Mr. Mitchill, the miniiler of differed from the red of the people.

Cambridge, who (hewed them great He not only encouraged them to

friendfliip upon their rirft arrival, fays defend themfelves; but put himfelf

in a manufcript which he wrote in at their head, rallied, inftrudted

his own vindication, " Since I have and led them on to encounter the

had opportunity, by reading and dif- enemy, Avho by this means were re-

courfe, to look a little into that pulfed. As fuddenly, the deliverer

action for which thefe men fmTer, of Hadley difappeared. The peo-

I could never fee that it was juil ilia- pie were left in confternation, ut-

hie." After they were declared trait- terly unable to account for this

ors, they certainly would have been ftrange phenomenon. It is not

lent to England if they could have probable, thatthey were ever able to

been taken. It was generally thought explain it. If GofFe had been then

they had left the country ; and even difcovered, it mull have come to

the confeqii': nee of their efcape was the knowledge of thofe pertons,

dreaded lelt when they were taken, who declare by theii letters that

thofe who had harboured them they never knew what became of

mould fuffer for it. Mr. Endicot, him.

• -
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Fo:t. the Columbian Magazine.

Cursory Remarks made during a Short Journey, from Hope, in

Sussex-County, New-Jersey, to the Log-Gaol, about /even miles

diftant from Hope.—Written on the 4M day of July, 1780.

'~|~"^PIIS morning, at a little part nymphs fpinning. the fleece cf their

X feven o'clock, I left Hope, lately morn herds ; the gardeners,

which is a fine place, in a very the blackfmiths, the weavers, the
rough country, and a fma'l town taylors, the mafons 4 the carpenters,

belonging to the United Brethren, the traders, all were at their rel-

The road in that hilly part of the pective works, till I came to the
country was as level as could be ex- Log Gaol

>
where I was agreeably

peered ; the glowing fun was hid furprized in finding a new building

above a clouded atmofphere ; and for the purpofe of making pot-am,
the clouds prepared a (hade that in the manufactory of which the

made the way cool and refreming. owners had already made confider-

On the one fide, off the road, I had able advances.

the fight of the rifings of the lofty All too was friendly and fmiling.

Jenny Jump,* and in fome parts Every man, every woman, every

I faw a dancing brook bubbling child bade me good morrow. The
at my iide. The meadows were pleafantnefs of the feafon feemed to

full of high timothy, clover, &c. intermix good nature and complai-

and in fome parts already fhorn. fance, with bufinefs. At one place

The fields teemed with rye, and I was flopped, where an old hunter,

here and there a little fpot of good who fome years ago had become a

wheat was to be feen, though the preacher, informed me that he mould
greater part of that grain was un- give a fermon on Revelations 13,

happi'y deftroyed by the Heffiarj next Simday, about a mile and a

fly. The hills and levels {hot forth half from his houfe, and prtflingly

young corn and oats ; and the flax invited me to come and hear him.

appeared in full bioHum and in great At another place, I heard the echo
abundance. The chefnut tree alfo of how d'ye do Mr. , and then

fcattered the perfume of its bloiTom faw the whole family advancing

through the woods. There was a towards me with all the warmth of

drove of " cattle, which the herdf- falutation. An honeft taylor, among
man turned into paiture ; there the reft, came and paid me three

were fheep feeding on the yet dewy coppers, putting me in mind that

grafs, with fwine and fowls in abun- he had formerly borrowed that fum
dance. The noble horfe drew the of me ; and only one cf all the in-

plough, the cart, and the waggon, habitants, murmured fomething
and the yet nobler hufbandman led about bad times,

the plough and theharrowtcprcvide Ah! thought I! Is there an
for the coming feafons. In fhort hypochondriac, whofe foul and bo-
cvery thing bore the appearance dy are afHicred with imaginary evils?

of induftry : the farmers ploughing let him take fuch a morning ride,

and hoeing their cornfields, prepar- andonthe way he will forget his for-

mg their buck wheat grounds, and rows and his aches, partaking of the

mowing grafs and raking hay. The general harmony of the fecne. Is

* A mountain. there
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Curfary Remarks en Agriculture, &c. C03

a difcontented mortal who in every flep with her to vhtueand
can arraign the providence of his federalifm, and ye will profper as the

Creator, and the gratitude of his flowers on the brooks of the valley,

country ? let him take fuch a walk, On the courfe of the road I made
and fee how bountifully God hath fome obfervations in agriculture,

bleffed the works of the labourer, 1. In fome meadows I fuv the

and while he reviews the fertility of timothy grafs (landing very thick

his country, let him examine his and high ; and juft bv, in the fame
heart, and iigh ! is there an idle meadows, it was a great deal thin-*

fpeclator on the theatre of my ner, and as if it was parted in a
country ? let him take fuch a walk, Jtraight line. On enquiry, I found
and when he beholds the diligent, that the part where it itood thin,

(wain, let him learn, that, without was formerly mowed twice in a iea-

diligtnc?, the. choice ft bieffings of fon, and that the part where it flood

God and nature, are productive of very thick was mowed but once,

no benefit to man. and that after wheat harveft. The
Oh ! in what a glorious land are mowing of timothy once a feafon,

we placed, adapted to all the purpo- and that after harveft, will produce
fts—rich in all the necefiaries and

luxuries of life ! BleiTed in a varie-

ty of climates, a good foil, abun-

dance of produce, and above ail, a

republican form of government,

with full freedom, civil and religi-

almoft as much as if mowed twice ;

befides the horfes and cattle will

eat ripe timothy when they will not
look at the other, and timothy,

when ripe will always fow its own
feeds in cutting. What time and

oiis, where the mod opulent have no labour may not thus be fpartd ?

conftitutional preference to the 2. I faw a field which was full

pooreft, and the poor always may of fine timothy grafs ; the hills and
find opportunities, where the gof- flats in the held all were filled. I

pel is preached to them. found that the hufbandman had
Oh ! ye ions of Columbia ! be wheat and rye in the fame field the

joyful on this day ! be thankful to year before ; he told me that he
your Creator who gave you life, interfperfed the feeds of timothy
and planted you on this Weftern among the wheat and rye, which
Paradife ; be thankful to the Giver grew up and now yielded a rich

of all good gifts, who gave you pafture.

peace and plenty, and more—yea 3. Many fields of wheat I faw
more than you deierved.—Do not deitroyed by the Hefiian fly ; but
murmur in the future, but let all be in fome fields, efpccially near barna
turned to your advantage; be thank- and (tables, the wheat (lood very
ful to your Redeemer, who redeem- fine, and fometimes, in the fame
ed you with a precious price ; be field, the wheat was poor again ;

thankful fo your Saviour, who fav- I found that the richer the land was,
ed you—not only from the hands of the better (lood the wheat, for

your earthly opprelTor— but more which reafon new cleared grounds—he faved your fouls from fin ! commonly (land bed. In our parts

And ye, oh ! Cefarians 1 be honed it was tryed all over with foaking
andjuft, fincere and entire, be obe- the wheat in elder before fowing, but
dient to your God, join hand in lean find no difference in that which
hand with Columbia, and advance was foaked, and that which was not.

To
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To produce crops of wheat, the or when the grain is fowed near

bed practice would be the following, Hubble. I perceived fome very

as experience has mown it. Far- fine fields
,
of wheat were destroyed,

mers mould fow but little, but for in the ^margin, where they joined

what they fow, they fhould make old Hubble fields ; but this mi^ht

the land very rich, aud plough it

well, at lealb three times before low-

ing, and it will at lead produce

fome portion of good wheat. I

obferved too, that the Hefiian flies

are a great deal worfe in Hubble,

•-<•••<••<••<••<••'<•<•••<•

To the Editor of the C

S I R,

F all the aiTociations in my
rememberance, the mod ex-

traordinary, though, with refpeft to

the rauk of its members, not the

lealt refpect able, was one edablifhed

in New-England in the year 1649,
for the purpofe of dedroying the

growing evil of long hair. The
writer from whom 1 derive the

anecdote relates it in the following

manner : " Soon after Mr. Win*
" throp\ death, Mr. Endicot, the

" moil ri^id of any of the magi-
" gillrates, being governor, he
" joined with the other afiiitants in

" an affociation againlt long hair."

The form and purpofe of the affo-

eiation was thus promulged :

" Forasmuch as the wearing of

long hair, after the manner of ruf-

fians and barbarous Indians, has be-

gun to invade New-England, con-

trary to the rule of God's words,

which fays, it is a (frame for a man
to wear long hair, as alfo the com-
mendable cuitom generally of all

the godly of our nation, until with-

in this few years.
4< We the magidrates who have

fubferibed this paper (for the mow-
ing of our own innocency in this

behalf) do declare and manifed our

iliflike and detestation ajjainil the

be prevented—and for that pur-

pofe, would it not be ufeful it far-

mers burned the flubbles after

harveit, or fome time in the fail ?

A. G. S.

olumbian Magazine.

wearing of fuch long hair, as againft

a thing uncivil and unmanly, where-

by men due deforme themfelves,

and offend fobe 1 and moddt men,

and doe corrupt good manners. Wc
doe therefore earner! !y entreat all

the elders of this uiiidiciion (as

often as they fhall fee caufe.i 10 ma-
nifeii their zeal a^aind it in their

public adminii! rations, and to take

care that the members of their ref-

pective churches be not defiied

therewith ; that fo, fuch as fhall

prove obllinate and will not reform

themfe'vts, may have God and man
to witnefs againlt them. The third

month, 10th day, 1649.

Jo. Endicott, governor.

Tho. Dudley, dep. gov.

Rich. Bellingham.

Richard Saltonftall.

Increafe Nowell.

William Hibbins.

Thomas Flint.

Rob. Bridges.

Simon Braddreet."

(Harvard College Record.)

In every age, indifferent things

have been condemned as finfnl, and
placed among the greated immo-
ralities. The text againlt longhair,

in Corinthians, as contrary to the

cudom in the apodle's day, induced

our
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our anceftors to think it criminal in and other non-conformir.g minifters

all ages and all nations, and to in England, belides Spanhemius

look upon it as one of the barba- and other foreign proteftant divines,

rifms of the Indians. I have won- who wore wigs, were neceffary to

dered that the text in Leviticus, remove all fcruples concerning them.
*' Ye fhall net round the corners of Beards were left off early in New-
your heads," was never brought England, and about the fame time

againft fhort hair. The rule in they were in Old. Leveret is the

New-England was, that none mould firli governor who is painted with-

wear their hair below their ears, out a beard. He laid it afide in

In a clergyman it was faid to be Cromwell's court,

the greater offence ; they were in Sumptuary laws have been made
an clpecial manner required to go at fome period or other, in moil

patentibus auribus . A izw years nations, where the fafhion has been

before, tobacco was prohibited regulated and corrected from mo-
under a penalty, and the fmoak of tives of policy, and to promote the

it, in fome manufcripts is compared wholefome rules of economy. But
to the fmoak of the bottomlefs pit. this appears to be the only inftance

Some of the clergy fell into the (at ieait, within the fcope of my
practice of fmoaking, and tobacco reading) in which the thing itfelf

by an act of government " was fet was direclly condemned as contrary

at liberty." In England, perri- to the law of God and man. If the

wigs came into ufe foon after the fpirit of this affociation prevailed at

relloration. In New-England, they this day, what would become of

were an eye-fee for thirty years af- the ladies' bijhops and cufhionsy and

ter, and did not generally obtain of the clubs and tight breeches of the

until about the time of the revo- bucks of Philadelphia?

lution ; and, even then, the exam- I am, Sir,

pie and authority of Dr. Owen, Your humble fervant.

Dr. Bates, Mr. Alfop, Mr. Mede, A B S O L O M.

For the Columbian Magazine.
A Dialogue in the Paradise of Beaux and Belles; between Lady

Fon ta

n

G e and Mrs. H 1 p s

w

ell.
1

_,
T*"**

HRICE welcome my over it ; but he grinned in my face;

A dear, to the Paradife and becaufe I took up too much
of Belles and Beaux ! I knew by a room from fome low-bred creatures,

je nefait quoi in your air, and by whom they called honell, decent

this charming protuberance of your women, the villain was going to

waift, that you mull: have been a tear off my bifloop.

lady of the lirit ton in the other Font. Never mind him : he al-

world. But you feem ruffled, and ways was, and ever will be, an un-

the rouge on your cheeks is almoil poiiihed bear. I have not yet for-

melted—pray, how comes this ? got how he treated me a century

Hipf. That impudent Charon has ago.—With hisrude oar he knocked

vexed my very foul : I bid him clean the Fo?jiange from my head, and

his nally-boat, or fpread a carpet curfed it for being in his way.

Hipf.
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Hipf. Blefs me ! Madam have you beaux, ftps, coxcombs, petit -maitres^

been here fo long ! By your looks Mc. Names dear to us, though
and fp lightly carriage I mould not defpifed by the vulgar. And as

have thought you to be forty, for drefs, we have indeed a bleiTtd

Font. Time has nu power here : quantity and variety. You will be
we continue at the age we arrived, amazed, my dear, to fee our ward-
whether twenty or an hundred. robes and toilets.— Robes, petti-

Hipf. Then I blefs my ftars for coats, ilomachers, ruiues, ribbons,

taking me off before fix and thirty ; cushions, caps, and bonnets—pow-
I always dreaded growing old. I dere, paites, paints, effences, drops,

mould however like better to be and waters—eyes and eye -brows,

eighteen again. teeth, heads of hair, gorges, and
Font. Thole blooming girls you rumps, in all the fafhions that ever

fee in yonder myrtle grove, have exiited fmce the rig-quilt of our fir It

indeed the advantage of eternal mother, are here hoarded up in vail

youth, though fome of them came magazines. Be (ides Circe, our go-
thither quite decrepit.—It is the vernante, is continually inventing

decree of Minos, (who, with all his forae new modes, and the moll in-

boafted wifdom, is but an infipid old genious mantua makers, milliners,

fellow) in reward, he fays, of their and perfumers, that ever lived from
modeity, economy, maternal ten- the Ganges to the Seine, are con-

^ernefs, conjugal affe&ion, and fuch ftantly employed in pleating our.

abfurd (tuff. fancies.

Hipf. Mercy upon us ! Thefe Hipf* I am overjoyed to hear it.

lordly fages are the fame every

where. 'Why was not fome emi-

nent beau made governor of tiieie

My greaUll apprehenfiori in dying
was of going naked in thefe man-
fions. I had taken every precaution

regions, fome inventor of cork-legs, to get a handfome fhroud. 1 fpent

or frying pan buttons. the whole of laft. night in giving

Font. He, and his female coun- particular directions to my filler

eil, tell us that youthful beauty and a very worthy ciffoeo ; as for

cannot be of any value to us, who my hufband, we had never been on
always fpoiled nature by art, and good terms, and betides he was too

by a thoufand pranks confounded indelicate for fuch elegant cares,

all complexions, fhapes, and ages. But as to my fituation here, I

Hipf. Infupportable infolenee! dreaded that unmeaning fpiritual

Font. Never mind it. Let us by felicity our clergy fet off with fo

all means hide our difguft. You many imaginary charms ; even that

know, it was a univerfal maxim white lilk they make fuch fufs with,

with us en earth, that a fine lady I knew was a mere emblem of fome -

mould be above all the mockery of thing ftrange; and had it been ever

critics, and rather choak with an- fo real, was only an ornament lit for

^tr, than give them the pleafure of a nun, or a prim quaker-girl. Judge
liurting her pride. Befides we are then of my happy furprize, when I

happy enough in the affiduities of fell aileep, and immediately found

innumerable gallants, who in the myfclf in this place, with every

other world were a counterpart to thin^ about me that I ufed to wear

us, and well known by the names of r»t
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at church and bally, arranged with a millrels of Lewis XIV. the grand

more art than myfelf and my belt monarque of France. You are too

maids were ever capable of. polite to diiown this character,

Font. My dear, I cordially em- which in forne cafes- is fuperior to

brace you as a nymph truly conge- that of either wife or quc.n.

nial ; drefs, I laid, was with us both Font, I am, and gave name, to

the darling picture, the great buli- this grand cor/fare, which prevailed

•nefsof life. But pray fatisfy my through d\\ Europe for many years,

curiofity about your gorgeous cejlus

!

and was a cotemporary with the

It is but of late that your country fout -yard wide hoop petticoat,

makes any figure in drefs ; it is but d^ipf. I know the hidory of this

juir. emerging from barbarity. It celebrated ornament. You had
was a rare thing to receive a beau loll a beautiful head of hair by a

or belle once in a twelve-month, certain diforder ; but your excel-

frorn your colonies ; but fines you lent genius converted a defeat into

became Independent States, you a glorious triumph,

fiuniih more thsn France herfelf. Font. It was the cafe, but at that

You are particularly diilinguiihed time only-whifpered about court by
here by a grand autree* that foars fome rival remale friends,

high beyond the humble limits of Hip/' It is very furprizing, that

nature. Your maffi\e cufhions, and although natural defects prompt
enormous hats have long been ad- the noblelt exertions of art ; yet

mired ; the more fo, as they mult an ungenerous world ridicules us

give you many afore head-ach in for them. The fird inventrix of
your hct months : and by the late hi/loops^ absolutely wanted hips, and
improvements you are become of a was overwhelmed with fatire, both
piece from top to bottom. I verily in print and converfation, which (lie

believe, my dear, that Circe will however fcorned like a heroine, and
give you rank over the heroic CM- fimply appealed to the testimony of

nefe lady, who fird mortified her her mother and hufband. For my
feet in iron fhoes, and has the glory part, I had a fufiicient fhare of thefc

of laming fo many millions of her parts ; but my ambition was to fix

country women. the eyes and hearts of every male-

Hipf. Neither myfelf, nor any fpettator on my waift, which I ef-

Americ&nld&x one, had the honor of fected to the infinite chagrin of all

inventing the bijhflp* It was origin- my female acquaintance. As for a

ally a BritifJ? mode, but we improv- gorg^i mine was indeed not the

ed it ; and I brought it to the mod favoured either in fhape or
higher! perfection—for mine con- complexion, and I could not red
tained twenty pounds of hair, and till by this original invention I had
my hips exceeded in pompous fvvell utterly frudrated the pert huffies,

thofe of the plumped land lady in who in every dreet and every draw-
Rotterdam. As for the eraiu, it ing room, paraded with their full-

war, my own device, rnd I had the panting, fnowy neck.—You, and
fatiVadtion to fee it in general vogue your cotemporary belles, had no
before my departure. doubt, as we, to druggie againd

But madam, I have not yet the the malicious efforts of moral fages,
honor to know your name ; though wits, ligifiator?, and priefts.

1 prefumc you are lady Fontange, Font. O Yes 1 my fontanre was

attacked
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attacked by various weapons. Some fenfibiiity. Men of fenfe

calculated how many poor old heads

might be covered by the enormous
mafs of ribbons, if exchanged for

folid hats and bonnets. Others af-

ferted that we looked like terrible

are a

more valuable conqueft ; and thefe

are very apt to neglect us as gaudy
butterflies, only fit for a momentary
amufement.

Font. I fear by that ftifled figh,

grenadiers ; that at any rate a wo- that your heart is not quite eafy.

man four feet high mould not wear

a fontange of three feet. Some
even pretended that harmlefs coun-

trywomen by keen gazing at us bore

children with fontanges on their

heads. A good old bifhop preached

a funeral over fuch a one, which he

publifhed with a draught of the

monflrous head, and the mou dread-

ful prognostications of fome judg-

ment on a wicked age.

Hipf. Even in this refined sera,

fome old fafhioned friars bawl that

fo much levity is inconfiitent with

folid virtue, and heavenly grace.

Moral philofophers ring lamenta-

tions over the corruption of man-
ners consequent on luxuryand folly.

Politicians alfo trace our national

poverty, difhonefty, and licenti-

oufnefs, from this extravagance ;

and fome^think our bifoops as dan-

gerous in their federal republics as

the Pope himfelf. Lalt winter a

witty fellow computed how many
thoufand pair of {lockings might

be. got, for the bare-legged poor,

from fuch numbers of female hips.

Others pretend, that fo much ad-

ditionalheat, in a region of the body

naturally warm, is very prejudicial

to cur chail ity.

Font, 1 hope you treated all this

with a fneer.

Hipf. We did. Yet you know
female weaknefs. Our ambition is to

pleafe—every thing about us from

(ht fly-cap to the furbelau are fo

many traps to catch admirers. Fops

and coxcombs are an eafy prey ;

but they are too frivolous for thofe

among us who have a degree of

Hipf. Several years ago I was
in love with an elegant youth, a

man of letters, a warrior and a

itatefman ; but he preferred to me
an artlefs beautiful country girl.

After this I was at times very va-

pourifh ; the treafures of my toilet,

and the fwarms of beaux that hung
on my fteps, were then but glitter-

ing toys to my gloomy eye. I

lately met him with his lovely part-

ner, and two fweet children—this

fight gave me ft range flutterings.

Font. Hold ! hold ! my dear.

I fear that Mercury has made a

millake, and that you mult lodge

with the Pbenician queen and the

other whining lovers, in the Cyprefs

whale. I hope for the honor of

belles you did not break your heart

about fuch a trifle.

Hipf. No. Nature had made it

pretty elaftic ; it yielded eafily,

but recovered from the ftrokes. To
revive my fpirits, I went next day

to a very fplendid ball. My pride

to vie with the young girls, both in

reels and cotiiions, threw me into

immoderate heat, which was yet

more increafed and confined by my
twenty pounds of hair abjut my
wailh J came home with a fever,

which foon brought me into your

agreeable company.

Font. I am glad you made your

exit like a woman of breeding and

fpirit. If any fentimental weak-

nefs remains, it will vanim by a

draught from the Lethe ; and you

will be completely blefTed in the de-

lights of this Paradife, which are

finery , fcandal, apes, and macaronies.

C
For
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For the Columb

On the Assay of Lead Ore.

i. T E AD ore, one meafure,

1 y about twenty live pound
ore; onemeahtre containing: a mixture

of eight pound Iron flag, and eight

pounds lime, one baiket of coal,

about one bufliel, for one charge.

2 Lead ore, one meafure, one
ditto lime, and fmith's clinkers

coal, as be fore.

3. Lead ore, ditto, ditto lime,

and the fulible fcorias from an iron

furnace.

4. Lead ore, ditto, ditto lime,

(late, and iron ore.

5. Lead ore, ditto, ditto lime, fu-

fible fand, iron ore.

6. Lead ore, ditto, lime, white

fufible fpar, iron ore.

The above charges are found,

from the molt judicious trials, to an-

fvver every purpofe required. How-
ever in a line of practice, and efpe-

cially when the lead ore is of a

kind, eafy nature, much of the

additions may be oecaiionally left

out.

The iron ore made ufe of in

thefe competitions mutt be previ-

onfly prepared by burning, to tree

it from any mixture of inlphur, Sec.

The furnace being brought to

the Mate mentioned \n our lad de-

scription, throw upon the fore-bed

of the furnace, about half a bufhel

of charcoal, of the fmall kind, 10

prevent the blail from drivhig

through ; then make up a Imail

ball of the fame matter as the bed

is computed of, and about two in-

ches in diameter, forcibly throw it

up the conical paiTage, where, by the

natural contraction, it will flick ;

and drive it gently, with a piece of

wood, flattened at the end for that

purpofe, fo as to clofe it well to the

fides. The bull which hitherto

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 9.

ian Magazine.

— (Continued from pagt 39c. )

has been weak, and only of fuflSci-

ent force to ctry the furnace, mud
nowbeincrtafed to its full violence,

which will foon caufe the flame to

appear, and drive through the coal

at the top. When this is obferved,

throw on more coal, and keep it

going in this manner, about hTteen

or twenty minutes ; then throw on
(fpreading it equally all over the

top furface) a quantity of fufible

fcorias, equal to about half a charge;
when this has fallen down, and the

furnace works bare, renew the pro*

ctfs with coal and fcorias, keeping
it going in this Hate, until you
perceive (upon putting aiide the

coal on the outfide of the furnace

over the fore-bed) the fcorias, or

flag, has come down in form of a

thin glafsw Throw on now a charge
of ore with its addition ; covering
it with its allowance of coal ; one
baiket will fometimes do, but in re-

fractory ores it often requires two.

As this fails, or gets bare, continue

feeding it fo as to prevent the flame,

if poffihle, from fhowit-g itfelf,

which eaufes alofs of metal, iffuf-

feredto continue. In about half an

hour the ore will beufin to form
metal in the fore-bed and btfon,

having a large body of flag fwim-
ining on its furface. Now it becomes
neccflary to pay great attention to

the nature of your flag : for, by an

accurate observation on this at tide

you may regulate every movement
of the procefs. Should the flag or

glafs, prove thin, and, when cold,

black and gloffy, it is well, and the

feparation may be fuppofed with

much certainty to be properly ma-
naged ; but, on the contrary, mould
it prove heavy, hard to itparatc,

and, when cold, mixed with portions

2 M cr
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of metal and unreduced ore, it de reception. While this is cooling,

notes then either a want of flux, to fit it for lading into the mold,

or heat, which mud be tried by in- the hole is frefh clofed, and the ope-

creafing the proportion of coal for ration commences anew ; only with
half an hour.- Should this not fuc- this difference, that there is no fur-

ceed,give it more flux or addition, ther occafion to begin with fcorias.

as by ihis mode of ballancing the As the metal cools, it is common
articlevS, a regular criterion will foon to rind a mafs of a hard refractory

be eitablifhed. Every now and nature upon its furface ; this is

then pay a vifit to the part at which called by the workmen lead-ftone,

the wind from the bellows plays and is thought to be compofed of a

into the furnace ; when if it inclines reduced iron, metalized by the

to accumulate fcorias, remove it with means of fulphar; this is eafily fe-

an iron rod, left it fhould totally parable, and is commonly laid afide,

impede the blaft. The furnace when the lead, now fufficiently cool,

being brought into a right trim, is poured into its molds ; which
produces metal which rifes in the finimes the operation,

fore-bed ; the flag, forming in larger The late improvements in Europe
quantity, will overflow, and by a upon the modes of lead working,

channel run into the bafon upon are chiefly in having the cylinders

the left hand, when, as it hardens, for the bellows of call iron, the

it is removed, and put by. The wooden ones often fubject in t'•them to

procefs continuing, the fore-bed is great inconveniencies by burning,

at 1. ngth filled with metal ; as foon There, Hkewife, they work by a

as this is obierved, the bellows are fleam engine, which receives its

flopped, the front of the furnace heat by a contrivance from the fur-

is cleat ed of coal, dull, or flag ; nace ; and in many places the ufe

the ball in the piffage before men- of a blail is totally fuperceded, and
tioned, ib broken away, and the

metal rufhes with violence into the

feafon, or receiver, made there for its

< <•<—<..<..<•-;.•<'•< ^>-^E><rS>

they melt their ores entirely by the

air, or reverberators furnace.

»? 8 r i n -

For the Columbian Magazine.

A NEW METHOD of reaping WHEAT.
"I*
AM not permitted to give the together v 'th his opinion of the

JL name of the ingenious gentle- method, he readily gratified me
man who favoured me with the ac- therein, and afterwards gave me the

' count of his reaping and inning underwritten account. He afTured

a large ne'd of wheat Lift fummer, me, the method proved fo fatisfac-

in Taibot County, Maryland : But, tory that he intended to reap hid
on vifiting him, on -pmpofe to fee wheat in the fame way this fum-
the. irate of his (lubble field, and mer.

.
ilraw after it was threfhed, and to " The drawing is intended to re-
obtain the particulars of his procefs, prefent part of a wheat field and

the
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the manner in which S. C. con- were worked) were drawn in and

dueled his harvefting inthe fummer, houfed, by about two-thirds of his

1787 ; whereby a fmalier portion force, in eight or ten days; and,

than ufual of Itraw was gathered, with the treading out a few

the labour of reaping lightened, floors of it brought on feeding-

the grain more fafely fecured, and time (15th to 20th of Augufi.) fo

the buiinefs of getting it out great- that the general treading out for

ly expedited. market was in October and Novem-
" A. to P. the reapers, two on each ber. Neither of thofe crops exceed -

land, of ten feet in width, at ed 1850 bufhels, th )ifgh he fufpeds

their different employments of that in 1785, he reaped and fhocked

cutting wheat, filling, emptying, much more wheat, tban he grew 111

and tying their bags*. 1787, and afterwards loft a part of

Q. to T. lads or girls, Rationed in it by heavy rains, whilil in the

the fecond, fourth, fixth, and fhocks, when he had the great trou-

eighth furrows, who hold open ble of opening, fpreading and put-

larger bags ; each receiving the ting them together four or five

wheat reaped by four reapers, times. By this-new modehiscrop was

Thefe large bags were about gathered into arm's in twelve and

three and one -half feet fquare two-thirds working^ days, without

when empty and fpread on the any damage from rain. Two ccarfe

floor. Long narrow bags, on blankets flitched together, and

trial, did not anfwer. thrown over a loaded cart, defended

W. a woman, who carried the lar- againft a fmart fhower. The whole

«-er bags, as they were filled to a crop was trod out by the feconi

cart. week in Auguil. The fame hands

X. the loader, who emptied the and horfes getting out and fecuring

bags, and hung the emptied bags two hundred bufhels, which, in the

on the fide of the cart. common way, had been ufed to get

" S. C's. harvefts in the year out and fecure feventy-five bufhels

1785, 1786, and 1787, were from in a day. • It was amongft the ear-

nearly the fame quantity of wheat Heft wheat fent to market ;
and al-

fown. In 1785, and 1 786, he fpent though 1
7S7isconfideredas an ordi-

about a fortnight, each year, in nary wheat year, this crop amount-

cutting the crops ; the flout wheat ed to one thoufand nine-hundred

with (Vckles, the ftubble with fithes
;

and ninety-feven and a half bufhels ;

fecuring it, as it was cut, in fhocks the produce of one hundred and^

made up of unbound wheat ; which, thirty-nine and a half bufhels of

after remaining in the field three ked t
fown at about three pecks

weeks or more (whilil other crops to an acre. Its exceeding the olher

* « Five quarters of a yard of brown rolls, Cowed up in the form of a bag,

with both ends, which were fdvages.open, made a bag ; which was flung about tnc neck

bv a ftrao of pliant leather, two and a half inches broad. The ends of the leather be og

ftuched to one of the Celvages, about v inches apart They were ot a ^nfh iat

when put over the head the right arm might pafs through the bend without difficuky,

to the bottom felvagw a Irather ihbg was ftitched, for dofing and opening the bag
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two former crops, is to be attribut- rippling, and further cutting arc

ed folely to a fuperiority inthii>mode avoided-

of management ; for the wheat Having mentioned the machine

was fcattered and bruifed by two for getting out wheat, I take this

violent gahs of wind, about the opportunity to point out a midake
time of its going out of bioffum, to in the news-papers, where it is faid

fuch a degree, that its chaff was very I had fent to the fociety of agri-

obfewable on the ground, and in culture, a model of it ; in terms too

many places the wheat had the ap- that might lead fome readers to be-

pearanc? of its being within a week liev-e I was the inventor, whereas it

of being fit to reap, greatly to the is the invention of the ingenious

difadvantage of the crop, no doibt. Mr. Winlaw of London.
" Firmer linen . thau brown rolls On viewing the draw with its

is recomended for bags: the ufe, heads, after the wheat was trod out,

together with the fickles fometimes it appeared the grips taken off in

touching the finalltr ones, were too reaping were from fix to ten or twelve

much far the ftrength of rvdls ; inches long. In general, my friend

many of the bags were turned be- informed me, they were eight or

fore the end of harved. If the bags nine inches. Such as thofe paffed

were made wider at bottom than top well through my Winlaw, perfectly

they would difcharge their contents c- eared of the grains of wheat,

readier. His Hubble was very long, and

.
** Over greedinefs, in grafping too {hewed that the heads had been

much,, and not emptying the hand, taken off with little of the ftraw.

oft ^noccaiions dropping off the heads I„ounging people may think hard

of wheat. This is to be attended of afterwards mowing down thi>

to. Hubble : others will fave it in that

" Good order- and conduct are way, with the greater alacrity, as

neceffary. Every one ought to do it will give them much more ftraw

what is allotted to him. It mould than in the prefent ufual mode of

be a rule that there be no quitting faving it. In other countries, ftnb-

a ftation without leave afked and ble of the common height is mown
obtained. A fpare hand or two down or chopt with icithes, after

are of good ufe to fupply the place the harved is got in, and raked up
of an abfentee, and may help to for litter or food ; and it pays well

forward the flow hands. as mere litter.

" Unlefs where the wheat was I am, Sir,

beat down, the reaping was made
both ways, up one land, and down
another. Small fickles were ufed,

fuch as boys learn to reap with."

This method is wonderfully adapt-

ed to the Winlaw- machine. The
moment the wheat is reaped it h
already prepared to be rubbed out

by the Winlaw ; fo that combing,

Your mod obedient,

Humble fervant,

j. BEALE BGRDLEY.
June 22, 1788.

Samuel Powel, Eso^,

refideni of the Philadelphia Society

for promoting Agriculture*

For
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For the Columbian Magazinf.

An Account of the Sabians or Christians, according to the Baptifn of St. John,
near the Tigris, and en the confines of Persia.

(Tranfluted from the Latin 0/"Kempff. r.)

H E differnination of chnltianitTtl tL diiicmination ot chnltianity

throughout the world, has given rife

to a vail number of fects, particularly in

the call, each of which derives its name
either from the author of its tenets, or

from the nation which has adopted them.

The chief of thefe fects are called, 1 it the

Greek church, fo renominated from the

country, where it principally fl.mri'hes,

who have been brought over by miflinnaries

to an obedience to Rome. Many of thefe

(till retain their uncient ceremonies, and
others have relinquifhtd them, which may
alfo be obil-rved with refpect to the oth.r
fects. 6ch. The Sabian, or religion of St.

John the Baptiit, fo called by his followers;

Their feci; I have defignedly mentioned tail

of all, as fcarce worthy to be called chri-
akhougi pretty generally difpeifed through- ftian, and by no means as numerous as any
out the Turkiih dominions. It is governed of the reft.

by four patriarchs, woo derive their titles

from Constantinople, Alexandria in Egypt,

Jerufalem. and Antioch.

The patriarch of Alexandria now redoes

at Grand Cairo. To thefe mult be added
the patriarch cf Rufiia, who formerly was
fubordinate to the fee of Conftantinople,

but in the year fifteen hundred and eighty

Many things are rehted of the "fchifms

in the eaftern church ; but I have had but
few opportunities of converging with their
adherems. What I have heard concerning
the Sabians, either from themfelves or
European priefts, who lived amount them
in BalTora, fhali be faithfully related.

Why the name Sabbi, or Sabbiin has
eight became independent, and now reiides been given to this people, is altogether pro-
iu Mo'.cow, the chief city of the empire, blematical. It may be derived" from the
as it was thought difgraceful to obey a me-
tropolitan, who was under the dominion
of the Turks.

2d. The Armenian church, which fprang

up in the fourth century, and is fo called

from the country, which produced it;

whence, by means of colonies eftabbfhed

by Abbas firft. king of Perlia, it has been

difperfed through the various provinces of

that kingdom. It is subordinate to a pa-

triarch, who refides at a celebrated monaf-
tery near the city of Eriva. 3d. The Geor-
gian, fo called from St. George, a celebrated

knig u. whom they particularly revere.

From him the whole country, formerly

Hebrew word S:L)a, the name of a man.
perhaps the fon of Cus, from whom the
Jemanitse are called Sabeans ; or from Seba,
or Sjeba, the tenth fon of Jocktamus

; per-
haps from a capi»l city of the fame name
in Arabia Felix, the queen of which paid a-

vifit to Solomon, and is reported by the
Abyfiinians to have been rendered pregnant
by that monarch (I have myfelf feen the
ruins of a city, called Seba, in Parthia) or
from the Hebrew word* Tfeba, which ugni-
fies the army, or hoit of Heaven, i. e. the
ftars, in which acceptation, according to
Bochaitus and the generality of commen'a-
tors, the Chaldaeans were formerly called

known by the names of Colchis and Iberia, Sabaei, becaufe they were particularly ad
is now called Gurgiftan, or Georgia. It dieted to Altrology, and were therefon
fcarcely differs from the Great Church, ex

cept in forne ceremonies, and the profound

ignorance ol the people. 4th. The Jaco-

bite, which was founded in the Gxth cen-

tury by James, a Svrian, the difciple of

Seyerus and Diofcorus. It accords with the

Alexandrine feci, which is profelfed by
the Copta?, - and Abyfiinians. 5th. The
fe^t of St. Thomas, the apoftle to the peo-
ple, inhabiting the coaft of Malabar, who
in variably afcribe their converfion to Tho-
mas, one of the difciples of Chrift; not to

Thomas, the Syrian, a Xeitorean and mif-

fionary from the fee of Babylon, as is affert-

ed by the adherents of the church of Rome.
They either elect a patriarch from Syria, or
pay homage to him, who resides at Mofyl,
a city in Mesopotamia; fome few excepted,

re

fuppofed to worlhip the ftars, as the
Egyptians were thought to adore heafts.

Or from the Arabic word Siaba, which
fignifies eaftern from the fame reafon, that

the Syrians, Perfians, and Chaldaeans are,

in fcriptural language, called the fons of the
eaft : Or from the Svriac Sabbaa, which is

alfo a fynonimous Arabic word, and fmii-
fies tranfition, deflection, and religious

apoftacy. I prefer the Iaft derivation, as

it is evident, that the author of the Koran
makes ufe of this word to exprefs a (chif-

matic nation, renouncing the worfhip of the
true God, and the institutions contained in

that book. It is alfo cu'tomary with the
Arabians, to call thofe Sabiuum', or Sabii,

who differ from thtrn in religion ; not
Sabaei, as the word is commonly written in

Latin,
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Latin, by thofe, who are ignorant of its communities for more thsn two centuries,

root. If this derivation be the right one, and are with greater propriety denominated
it feems to me, that this name was given Johannitae, or followers of John, than
them by Mahomet as a reproach, in order Chriftians. They them (elves affeci. this dif-

to diftinguifh them from Jews and Chri- tinguilhing appellation, extolling him be-
ftians, and more effectually to feparate them yond Chrift, who chofe to be baptized by
from the fociety of Muffulmaiis, whom he

has interdicted by an exprefs law from con-

tracting marriages with thefe people.

The name, by which thefe Sabians dif-

tinguifh themfelves is Mendai Ijai, that is,

difciples of John (undoubtedly) the Baptift,

and forerunner of Chrift. They boaft,

that their predecefTors were inftrucled, con-

verted, and baptized by him, when preach-

ing near Jordan, in Judea ; that they re-

ceived from their book, ceremonies and re-

ligion; and that they are not only the difci-

ples of John, but, according to the He-
brew language, particularly the creatures of

the living God. If this tradition be true,

they muft be acknowledged to be defcend-

cd from the Jews, not from the heathen

Arabians or Chaldaeans, inasmuch as the

gofpel itfelf teftihes, that Jews, not Pagans,

were baptized by John. They acknow-

ledge that part of Judaea, which is walhed

by Jordan, to be their mother country,

from which, foon after the death of Maho-

him, ignorant of John's own declaration,

that he was unworthy tounloofe the latchetj

of bis fhoes. But if baptifm (and that too
irregular and incomplete) entitles them to

the name of Chriftian, with equal proprie-
ty may Turks be denominated Jews, be-
caufe they are circumcifed.

They live only in cities, or diftri&s,

where running waters abound, that their

priefts may be at no lofs on that account, as

their baptifm, the diftinguifhing feature in

their religion, can only be ad mini Hered in

running water. They are ignorant of the
numbers, and condition of their families,

which went to India; but the families of the

latter colony, although widely difperfed,

amount to more than twenty thoufand, aU
moft all of them in low circumftances, and
chielly mechanics. Great numbers of them
are found in Baffora, not far from the

mouth of the Tigris in Arabia ; in Sjufter,

the metropolis of Chufiftan, or Sufania,

near the river Karan ; and in Harwich, a

met. they were expelled by the victorious city of the fame province on the banks

Saracens. Their afflictions, after their ex- of the Kamah. The Johannitse of the

pulhon, they tell us, were very grievous, laft mentioned city, having purchafed from
for although Mahomet had affured them of king Solyman, for a prodigious fum, the

his protection, the treaty expired with him
;

exclufive right of coining money, were

the flames of perfecution burft forth, and ordered to be circumcifed, and embrace

•the deftruction of the Sabian religion and chriitianity, becaufe they were infolvent,

jiation was decreed by the Caliph, his fuc- and had adulterated the coin,

cpffbr. Their churches were demolifhed, The Sabians conform to the drefs of the

their books burnt r and all, who refufed nations, among whom they live, except ss

circumcifion, were barbaroufly treated, to their beards, which they never fhave

Finding no remedy againlt thefe evils,- but according to the Greek cuftom. Their

iftight, they quitted their country, fome re- priefts are forbidden to cut off the hairs of

tirino- into India, others to the banks of the their heads. During their religious cere-

Tigris, and the caftern parts of Perfia, bor- monies they wear a particular drefs, which

dering on Arabia ; but chiefly to Suriana, fhall be deicribed.

Mefopotamia, and Chaldaca, where they They have books in a language peculiar

eftablifhed themfelves amongft the natives to themfelves, which they rmkc ufe ot in

of thefe refpec'tive countries. But thefe their devotion.— If derived from thw Jews,

nations- which had alfo embraced Maho- it is Angular, that they have not retained the

rnetanifm, did not furYer them long to con- Hebrew.—They po fiefs four books, prefer-

tinue unmolefted, and they were informed, ved lrom the fury of the Turks, in the fame

that they were a people if probared by the language, to which they are much attached.

Koran, and muft not expect to live amongft The firft is called Divan or theHailot Audi-

them, uuiefs they would declaie themfelves eoce, given by God, as they pretend, to

Mahometans, jews, or Chriftians. Com- the angels, about four hundred and feven

pelled by necefli ics, they gave" the prefer- thoafand, fix hundred and forty thice years

tv.cz to chriftianity, and acknowledged the ago. From the angels it defcended to them.

fpiritual jurifdiction of the bilhop of Ba- This is a large volume, and contains pro-

bvlon. phecies concerning the fall of angels, trie

' From this time they have been enrolled creation of man, and other events whicrt

amongft the members of the eaitcrn church,
.
have for the greater part already taken pin :•= -

2nd acknowLd^d to be Chriftians. Bat The iecond is called the book of Ad-m.

, they have withdrawn themfelves hum the Tins yj ulU> a ! ,r£c work, delivered by C
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to the angel Raphael for t!ie ufe of our firft

parent. It treats of the formation of man,

the patriarchs, and of the molt abftrufc

matters, revealed by the divine will. The
third is called Sedra Ijai, or the book, of

John the Baptill. It is a fmall volume,

prefented by John hirnfeif to the chiefs of

the Sabii, and containing facrcu hiftories.

The fourth is a fmall book alfo, compre-
hending the ceremonies of the Sabaean law.

They affect a particular mode of writing.

?cry different from any now in ufe.

The religion of the Johannitae is a com-
pofition of the rites and doctrines of Gen-
tiles, Jews, Chriitians, and Mahometans.

Fiom the Gentiles they borrow their ideas of

the creation and antiquity of the world;

from the Jews, their ceremonies, and a fpe-

cies of facrifice ; from the Mahometans, the

hiitory of Chrift ; and from the Chriitians,

baptifm and fome other tenets; all of

which, however heterogeneous, they have

fo huddled together, as to form a very lin-

gular mafs of religion.

Concerning the creation of the world,

they tell us, that God when he chofe, that

this world mould be formed, entrufted the

creation of it to Gabriel, the firft of the

order of angels, and his only fon, the ema-
nation of the light of the deity, who, with
thealTiflance of three hundred and thirty fix

thousand fpirits, conltru6ted the machine in

the moil ingenious manner. The centre was
of iron, furrouncled with lead; the lead with

copper ; the copper with tin ; the tin with
filver; the filver with gold; and the gold

with earth, the belt of all thofe Jubilances,

becaufc the molt beneficial, and alone capa-

ble of fupplymg mankind with nourifh-

ment. As an aerial fphere involves the

earth, itfelf is involved by feven celeltial

fpheres of water, which are navigated by
fhips, bearing the fun and moon, its courfe

being directed by an arch-pi lot, the angel

Baran. Innumerable failors (epibatae) are

under his command, employed in fuperin-

tending the voyage, the malt is a ftupen-

dous, highly-poiiihed crofs, without which
the rays of light could not poffibly reach

fublunary objects. Thefe legends alfo in-

form us, that corn, fown in the morning
was fit to be reaped in the evening, fo fertile

was the new. earth; and that Adam was in-

ftructed in agriculture by the angel Gabriel.

They believe, that there have been two
Adams; and that the firft was made out of

nothing ; who being otherwife of a blame-
lefs life, was guilty of fin in not obeying the

angel of death, when fummoned in the
thoufandth year of his age to eternal life.

The other Adam, they fay, was the fon of
Adam and i>e, and was called \dam-ber-
A^ani, or Adam the ion of Adam, who,

by eating the fruit of the forbidden tree,

debafed the condition of all creatures, and
loaded them wi:h various evils. They
reckon two hundred and leventy ftven thou-

fand, lix hundred and forty four yearj

from the aria when God delivered tha

Divan, or book of prophecies to the angels.

As loon as the work of creation was

finilhed, the angel Gabriel is faid to have

addrclfed the following foeech to the deity,

which the Sabian., repeat with the grealetl

enthufiafm. " Holy God! behold the ma-
chine, which we have fabricated in obe-

dience to thv commands. It has caulcd in-

expreffible fatigue to myfclf and my fellow-

labourers. Could any one created being

have raifed thofe mountains to this prodi-

gious height ? Who could have provided

channels for thofe immenfe rivers, which

flow amongft them? But, Almighty! fup-

ported by thy aflillance and favor, we have

brought this world to fuch a Hate of per-

fection, that nothing more can be added

for the fuppport, and accommodation of

man ! Yet mftead of rejoicing at the accom-

plifhment of my tafk, I am conilrain.ed to

avow, that there is great room for lamenta-

tion." God continues the legend, enquir-

ing the caufe of his grief, is thus anfwered

by Gabriel " I perceive, O almighty and

eternal father ! tiiat unbelievers, enemies of

thy name, Jews, Turks, and Pagans will

inhabit this world, and enjoy the fruits of

our labour." li Let not this afflict you,"

favs God, " fince a part of it will be inhabi-

ted by the Johannitae, my beloved people,

all of whom are predeftinated to eternal

life.'' Gabriel, aftonifhed at this declara-

tion, enquires, " Wiil none of them be

found wicked, and worthy of damnation?"

To which God replies " At the day of

judgment the pious lhall intercede for the

impious, and lhall obtain from them the

re-million of their fins."

Tne Johannitae acknowledge a Supreme
Being, more from the light of reafon, than

revelation, and fpeak of his attributes with

becoming veneration. Ignorant of the

myftery of the Trinity, they believe with the

Mahometans, that Chrift is a fpirit, and the

word of the eternal father; but they deny,

that he has exifted from all eternity, which
is an attribute of God (the father) alone.

They teach, that he was born, m purity,

of the Virgin Vfary, who was rendered

pregnant by a draught of water from a mi-

raculous fountain ; that when the Jews were

about to crucify him. he withdrew himfelf,

and a refemblance of him became the ob-

ject of their fury. Others, fomewhat dif-

fering from the Mahometans, but devoid of

both the perfpicuity and confidence of
faith, acknowledge, that Chriil became man

to
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to free us from the puniihment due to Tinners,

that he was crucified by the Jews, died, and

role on the third day ; that his foul afcended

to Heaven 5 but that his body continued on

Earth in a irate of. ubiquity.

They acknowledge angels, and devils

without number, and believe, that they are

male and female, and that they propagate.

They pretend, that the archangel Gabriel is

the fon of God; that he married Suret

highly illuftiious 'amongft angels, who bore

him two fons; that he was commander
in chief of many legions, and was conftanfly

attended by hofts of fpirits, ready to exe-

cute his commahds. Thefe he diipatchcd

to all parts of our world, to inluect the con-

duct of men, and punifh their vices. They
reckon three hundred aud iixty fpirits of

the highefl order, who attend men when
dying, and convey their fouls to the other

world. After having weighed in a balance

their merits and demerits, two angels are

ready to prefent at the throne of God the

fouls of thofe, who are worthy of divine

favour. The reft are adjudged to be torn

in pieces by ferpents, wild beafts, and

devils, who wait for that purpofe on the

road.

The Johannitas invoke no funis, but ad-

«lrefs their prayers to God alone. They
worfhip no images, but highly refpeft the

crofs, which is reprefented in needle-work

on the garments of their priefts, but is ne-

ver exhibited in their churches, but when
they are engaged in public prayer. This

cuftom, they fay, took place from the fear

of offending the Mahometans. John the

Baotift claims the highefl rank among their

faints, and is preferred to Chi iff himfelf.

Amongft other extravagances, they affirm,

that his mother Elizabeth conceived him

bv a kifs from InY lather Zacharias ; that

in procefs of time he obtained from God
two fons taken out of the river Jordan, and

that he married a wife for the purpofe of

nourifhing them. They deny, that he was
beheaded, but believe, that he died in Chu-
'-ftftans, a town in Sjufter, and that his remains

were deposited in a fepulchreofchryftal, mi-

raculoufly formed, and brought to that place.

They aifo relate, that when dving he com-
manded his difciples to crucify his body
in imitation of the death of his kinfman
Chrift.

Their next world abounds in houfes and

even cities, inhabited by fpirits, and adorn-

ed with temples, which are frequented by
daemons, who celebrate the praiies ot God
with prayers, finging, and mufic.

They p?y refpecl CO Sunday, which is ap-

propriated to the baptifm ' of children,

who mull not be baptized on any other day,

although at the point oi death. I have not

diicovered, that they perform any other re-

ligious duties, or that their churches are

kept open on that day. This do-trine,

they feem to have borrowed from th° Nef-
torians in latter days. They celebrate an-

nually three great feftivals. Tiie fir ft lafts

three days, and takes place in November
about the beginning of' their year. It was
inftituted to commemorate the creatio i of
the world, and in honour of Adam, the father

of mankind. The fecond begins" in June,
and continues five days, during which time

every member of the community is folem il-

ly re-baptized. The third lafts three days

and is celebrated m Auguft in honor of St.

John the Baptift The raoft folemn of
thefe is the feftival of baptilm, which, with

the purification of the body, constitutes the

fum of their religion. On this (which is

certainly a remnant of Jewifti fuperftition)

the Johannita: reit all their hopes off eternal

falvation.

Extreme purity muft be obferved in food,

drink and colour. The flefh of every ani-

mal, killed by a heretic, efpecially a Maho-
metan, is held unclean, and muft not be

ufed by any of their perfuafion ; nor can

they eat the flefh of any beaft, which has

not been butchered by one of the miuifters

of their church, who is confequently obli-

ged to (laughter all animals, intended for

the food of the community, in his facerdb-

tal drefs. They believe alfo, that all food

is defiled, if cooked, or e\en touched by

a Mahometan All liquids, whether inten-

ded for domeftic ufes or to be drank, are

rendered impure, if poured from a vcftel,

out of which a Mahometan has drank.

Whenever this happens, the veffel -muft be

broken, and its fragments thrown away,
left any of them fhould unconfeioufiy be

polluted. Similar cuftoms, it muft be con-

feifed, are obferved by Mahometans, Gue-

bras, andlndian Gentiles. They account fky-

blue an accurfed colour, to touch which is a

heinous fin. Their reafons are founded on

thefollowing tradition. Acertainjew was

informed in a dream, that the abolition

of their law would probably be effected by

the baptifm of John. Several Jews, made
acquainted with this dream, bought a vaft

quantity of indico, and, when John was

preparing to baptize Chrift, difcoloured

therewith the whole river Jordan; which

would have prevented John from proceed-

ing, had not God fent to him by an angel

a veffel of pure water, taken from thefource

of the riveT, by which he was enabled to

perform the ceremony of ablution, and

thereby abolifh Judainrf. But God, inceh.

fed by the hcinoufaefs of the crime, de-

creed, that this colour fhould be indecent,

accurfed, and more abominable to true

Chriftians,



Chriftians, than a ferptnt. Thefe three in-

ilitiuions were admirably designed by their

1 2 ilator to prevent the johanniiae Irom any

intercouife with ftrangers, efpcciaHy from
connections with Turkifh women, with

whom it is cuftomaiy to .wear blue girdles

round their waiils. It is remarkable, that

their women, although an equal degree of

purity is enjoined them, are always account-

ed impure, and are never fullered to enter

their houfts of worfhip.

Baptifm is the very corner-ftone of their

religion, the ceremonies of which are,

in their opinion, absolutely deltruehve of

fin. They deem it a facred rt:ned\> deli-

vered to them by John himfelf, agaiuft every

fpecies of tranigrefliin ; and therefore it is

jiKji. uiii.cient, that they fhould be baptized

in their iarancy, but the ablution muft be

performed a: ieaft once a year during their

lives. 1 am even of opinion, that they

would repeat it every month, it thetrpricfts

wjuld perform the ceremonv gratis. Our
monks, ignorant of this cuftoin, on their

arrival amongft them, find no difficulty in

perfuadmg them to be baptised according

to the Roman ritual. Deceived egregioufly

in the hope of converting them, they lend

the Pope into the fame euor. by informing

him, that every baptized peiion is a con-

Y/Crtj but they aie never known to have

q :tL:d their own church on account oi our

ceremony of baptifm.

The baptifm of the Johannita? is two-fold;

the iirft of infants, necefTarv for the ablution

of inheiited fins; the lecond of adults, re-

peated annually for the purpofe of waihing

away acTcual tranfgreffion. Baptifm muff

be invariably adminiitered in running

water bv the bifhop. or prefbyter. in

his facerdotal habit; infants muft be bap-

tized on Sundays only ; but adults chiefly

durjng il:c- feitival ol live days, winch they

cuih Pendsia. Their priefts in imitation ol

the Hebrews, are reiiricted to white garments

viz. coiion bc-jkiiis, or boots ; garters, by

which the buikins are iad-acd above the

k:ic:s ; a flowing cotton gown, on wh . a

croft is peprefented in needlv-work near the

it fide; and a belt by which this

is tied round their waiils. In this

ptiefta perform the cetemofl ptifm,

and th ;r ether rhts.

In their baptifm of infants they obfcrve

the following form. The perfon, who car-

ries the child enters the cnurcr, a::

bv i.s relations z:A il, . : . ids; «». it

there be no church convenient, goes

cotta i n:a r the river to hear pra;

ich the priefl begins the c<

I prayers, tht bearer of-:

ii\^r with n ike 1

M«ding up i-i \m ku< 5 | ,. tj.e
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prielt, who being 3t hand, rrevis, flan

on the bank of the river, a long prayer out

of the Cholaftdi, which being hndiicd, hr.

takes up water out of the river with his

hand, and thrice iprinklcs the child, lay-

ing at each fpi inkling, in tho habia:i ton
" In the name of the lord, the firlt and the

laft, the lord of this world, and of Ra s-

dife, the molt high creator of ail things."

Atter repeating a few more prayers irom
the fame b-ok, he fmilhes the ceremony,
towards the coacluiion ol which, the bearer

thrice dips the child in the river, but with
the greateft caution, left he mould be drown-
ed. They then retire to the houie of the

parent, where the reft of the day is devoid
to feafting.

The anniv erfary baptifm is pei foi ined with

greater apparatus and dignity. To avoid

prolixity, I fhall only relate th« moft ci\c:\-

tial particulars.

The bapiUt, {landing on the bank, h.r-

rounded by tbofe, who are to be baptized,

holds in his hand an olive branch, fix feet iti

length, and a fprigof myrtle. As he begins

the rites, be looks towards the north, (Ionic

fay, the Ago. Gemini; and icpcats from me-
rhory many long prayers, fume with a loud
voice, others in a lower tone. In praying,
he bows ibis body frequently ; now advances
towards the river, again retires from it ; dif-

placcsaftd replaces his head-cove'-ing; draws
it alternately to his neck, his ears, and h:s

mouth, At length he forms the fprig of
myrtle into a ring, and thrufting his little

finger through it, difplays it to the multi-
tude. In the mean time the candidates for

baptiim, throwing oft" their cloaths, put on
a iacerdotal garment of qoarfe wool, and
hold a fprig ol niyrtle in their hands during
the whole ceremony. The baptift then
goes into the river up to his knees, and per-
lorma many ftrauge motions with the mcr-
tk nag. now ingrafting it in the olive

bratveh. nov/ holding it under water wuh
both hands, and muttering prayers, as he
bows his head over it. He then proeceds
to admmifter baptilm to all prcfent, in fuc-

refficn. in performing which he obferves

this method. The perfon to be baptized

fits before the baptift, and repeats certain

words after him ; he then goes into the

river, and {landing at the flight bond o. the

ift. dips his whole body thrice.; the-*

to an upright pollute ha pouts water with

:. bauds on his own head; but this

G i I, or pouring at water, is firil thrice

formed by the prieft, who fives weight and
• v by rfepeating/i torm of co::i.;c.a:ion.

T.hvi rod on the bank, an I taking
h'>ld of the perfon to be baptized with
loth holds, he iaees him before him, dies

L:s coin thrice in the water, •:.. Ins

a N forehead,
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forehead, and, taking up water in his hand,
thrice makes him drink of it. At length

he fixes the myrtle branch in his hair, and,
giving him his right hand, congratulates

him on his having received the divine

favour, and difmilfe3 him. The fame cere-

monies are ufed with every individual on his

being admitted to this facrarnent. Thefe ce-

remonies finifhed, the baptized fit in regular

rows on a fpacious plain, their faces turned

towards the north, when the prieft advances,

and. as he walks behind each row, anoints

their foreheads with the oil ofJeSame. Left

it fhould be fufpe&ed, that this oil was pur-
chafed from Turks, or expreffed by them,
the prieft makes ufe of fefame, recently

pounded in a peltle by his own Servants,

and confecjuently abounding in oil : afrer

this unftion, the prieft, walking for fome
time through the ranks, and conitantlv occu-
pied in prayer, puts his hand on the head
of each. To conclude the whole, he adds
the facrarnent of communion to baotifm,
and receiving confecrated bread from an
affiftant in his right h-.nd, and a velfel, filled

with water, in his left, he delivers to each
of them,, regularly feated> a morfel in the

palm of his extended hand, which is im-
mediately eaten ; he then pours water into

amell, placed in the hollow of his hand,
which is delivered to the firft in order, and
i:. afterwards handed from one to the other,

\:il ail htve partaken. The communion
over, they ha!t:n to the bank of the river,

and dii;;k water, left any part of the facred

food fhould remain unfwallowcd. The
bupiift then exhorts them to continue ftead-

taft in their religion, 'till death, and takes

ho'd of the hand of each, as a token of per-

feverence. He then orders ihoie words to

be repeated infiead of an cath ; " He, who
fees all things is witnefs! Jefus (Thrift is

witnefs! Jorm is witneis! The water is

witnefs !" This covenant made, after a few
more pravers, and promifing them remif-

fion of their fins, he difhiiffes the congrega-
tion. Each of them, taking off his bap-
tifmal badge, gives him a fmail piece of
money tor his performance

The ceremonies of their facrarnent, of
their marriages, and facrifices lhall be brief-

ly explained. Their facrarnent coniifts of
bread, made of fine flour ; of wine, and
iff oil. The bread, they fay, denotes the

our Saviour, or make any mention of his
paffion, the whole confiding of prayer, and
exhortation. The bifhop (or prefbyter) firft

takes forhimfelf a piece of the bread, and
a draught of the above-mentioned wine.
He then offers both to the congregation to be
taken in memory of Chrift. The difputes,
which have occafioned violent animofnies
in the Chriftian church concerning this facra-

rnent, are altogether unknown to the To-
hannita?. I have therefore nothing to fay
on this head.

Their religion recommends the marriage
of one to one; but their chrgy tolerate bi-
gamy, and even polygamy, as long as they
refide among Mahometans. Tneir priefts

partake of this indulgence, as it is thought
fomewhat irregular, but by no means Sinful.

[Some pajjases are here omitted, as the tranflatcr

deems them very improperfor the public 'eye; this

however may be obferved, that the bifhop is par-
ticularly carejul to marry virgins only : widows
and others are joined in matrimony by inferior ec-

dejtdflics. ~\

Their ceremonies exhibit alfo a fpecies

of facrifice of hem and fheep, performed
by their priefts. The viftim is killed at the
dawn of day. The prieft in his veftments
and in the fight of the congregation firft

wafhes the bill and feet of the hen, purging
from impurities thofe parts which have been
moil expofed thereto; then facing the tail,

he cuts the throat of the animal, holding
the body in his band, 'till it ceafes to bleed.
Then railing his eyes to Heaven, his face

dilplaying the deepeft devotion, he prays in

a low voice, and implores forgivenefs for
thofe, who eat flefh, which has been facri-

ficed. The whole concludes with dipping
the dead animal thrice in water. They ufe

nearly the fame ceremony in facriftcing a

fheep ; but as this animal muft be quartered,
or cut up on the earth, the fpot muft be
purified by an affiftant with many ceremo-
nies. The fame mode prevails in Sacrificing

every animal defigned for man's fuftenance.

This cuitom is derived from the Jews, as

may be feen in Leviticus, and from their

modern uSage of facrififcijtig a white hen at

body of Chrift ; the wine his blood, and
theoil the grace of God, and that love, by
which we are bound to God and our neigh-

bour. Thar flour is made from rice, their

wine is the juice of raifins, mixed with
water, which they prefer from the dread of
offending the Mahometans; and their oil is

extracted hom frfime. In confecrating and
d ibibuting the Sacrament they ufe no form,
«r liturgy ; they do not repeat the words of

the feaft of expiation, which takes place in.

the beginning of the year.

This account is a iummary of the reli-

gion of the Sabians, rather general, than
particular. Their priefts themfelves Seem
ignorant of the grounds of their own reli-

gion. 1 1 you make enquiries, if you enter

into converfation or argument with them,
they reply, that they pay no regard to deep
difquifilions, but content themfelves with
ferving God in peace, and Simplicity ; and
thus they obviate all the objecls of their op-
ponents.

The reverend Ignatius, a Carmelite, has

given a full account of the religion of the

Sabians,
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Sabians, as I have been informed by the lie infpe&ion, lie concealed in monafteries,
fathers ol" that order in Portia. Treatifes printed folcly for the ufe of thole, who
«n the fame fuhjeft, highly worthy of pub- are fent as miffio.naries to diltant countries.

~4>- ••<>-<> ^--^ «s><i^"4^'g5'^5.-'f5>^S><«5>^^ • <»•••<> •«>..

lata QBuUgct

/;; the Supreme Court, July Term, 17S8.

The CO MM ON WEALTH versus OSWALD.
PRINCIPLES.

I. An attachment lies for endeavouring to prejudice the public mind in

'writings , refpeilirtg a caufe depending in the court.

II. When the defendant is prefent on a rule to floeid caufe ivhy an attach-

merit floould not ijfue, the court ivill not make the rule abfolute, but

proceed to give judgment for the offence.

., 7 I T T PO N the opening of the fteps lately exercifed with me ; from which
* > ''V KJ court this morning, Lewis it will appear that my fituation as a printer

i

moved for a rule to fhew caufe why an at- and the rights of the prefs and of fecnen,
tachment fhnuid not ivTue againft Eleazer

Ofirpld, the printer and publifher of the

Independent Ga.eticcr. The cafe was this :

Of aid having inferred in his newfpapers

le\ tral anonymous pieces againlt the cha-

racter of Andrew Browne, the matter of a

female academy, in the city of Philadelphia,

Browne applied to him to give up the authors

of thofe pieces; but being refilled that fa-

tisfaction, he brought an action for thj libel

againlt Ofva/d, returnable into the fupreme

court, on the id. day of July; and therein

demanded 'bail lor £ :oco. Previoufly to

the return day of the writ, the queftion of

bail being brought by citation before Mr.

Juftice Bryan, at his chambers, the judge,

on a full hearing of the caufe of action, in

the prd'ence of both the parties, ordered

the defendant to be difcharged on common
bill ; and the plaintid" appealed from this

order to the court. Afterwards (on the lit

of Julv) Ofcmld publifhed under his own
fignaiuie, an addrefs to the public, which
contained a narrative of thefe proceedings,

and the following paSages, which, I con

are fundamentally flruck at ; and an earncil

endeavour is on the carpet to involve me in

difficulties to pleafe the malicious difpofi-

tions ot old and permanent enemies.
«* But until the news had arrived laftThurf-

day, that the ninth ftate had acceded to the
new federal government, I was not called

upon ; and Mr. Page in the afternoon of
that dsy.vifited me in due form of law with
a writ. Had Mr. Browne purine d me in

this line, " without Io rs of time," agreea-

bly to his lawyer's letter, I fhould not
have fuppofed it extraordinary—but to ar-

reft me the moment thejederal intelligence

came to hand, indicated that the com-
mencement of this fuit was not fo much
the child of h;s own fancy, as it has been
probably dictated to and urged on him
by others, whole fentiments upon the new
confutation have not is every refpect coin-

cided with mine. In fact, it was my idea,

in the firfl progrefs of the bufinefs, that Mr.
Browne was merely the hand-maid of fomc
of my enemies among the lederalifts ; and
n this clafs I muit rank, his great patron

ce ;.ve, to have been the material grounds of Doctor Rujh (whofe brother is a judge of

the pnefent motion.
''• When violent attacks are made upon a

perfon under pret.xt of juflice, and Iegul fleps

are taken on the occahon, not perhaps to

redrefs the fuppofed injury, but to feed and
gratify parti failing and temponfing refent-

ments, it is no: unwarrantable in fuch perfon

to reprefent the real ftatement of his cafe,

2nd appeal to the world for their fentiments

?nd countenance.
" Upon thefe ennfidcrations, principally,

I am now emboldened to trefpafs on the

public patience, and mult folicit the indul-

gence of my friends and cuftomcrs, while I

prelent to their notice, an account of the

the Supreme Court). I think Mr. Brown's
conduct has fince confirmed the idea beyond
a doubt.
" Enemies I have had in the l^gal profeffion,

end it may perhaps add to the hopes of ma-
ligmty, that this action is infHtuted in the

Su reme < ourt of Pcnnfylvania However,
if former prejudices fhould be found to

operate againft me on the bench, it is with
a jury of my country, properly elected and
empannelled, a jury of freemen and inde-

pendent citizens, I muft reft the fuit. T
have efcaped the jaws of perfecution through
this channel on certain memorable occasions,

anil
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hope I ftiall never be a fnfferer, let the

blait of faction blow with all its furies!

" The doctrine of libels being a doctrine

incompatible with lav/ and liberty, and at

once deitructive of the privileges of a free

country in the comunication of our thoughts,

has not hitherto gained any looting in Penn-

sylvania : and the vile meafures formerly

taken to lay me by the heels on this iubject

only brought down obloquy upon the con-

ductors themfelves. I may well fuppofe

the fame love of liberty yet pervades my
fellow citizens, and that they will not allow

the freedom of the prcfs to be violated upon

any rehned pretence, which onprefiive in-

genuity or courtly ftudy can invent.

" Upon trial of the cau fe, the public

will decide for themfelves, whether Mr.
Browne's motives have been laudable and

diynified ; whether bis conduct in declin-

ing an acquittal of bis character in the paper,

and filing me m the manner tie aid, was

decent and confident ; and in a word, whe-
ther he is not actuated by forne of ray inve-

terate iocs and opponents, to lend his name
in their lea ice for the purpofe of harraffing

zi\d injuring me."
A tranfeript born the records was read

to fhew that the action between Browne
find Ofwald was depending in the court.

"{artist Martin proved that the paper contain-

ing Oiw aid's addrefs", was bought at his

printing office, frefh and damp from the

prefs : and a deposition, made by brozwe,

v*as read to prove the preceding facts rela-

tive to the caufe of action, the hearing be-

fore Mr. Juftice B iyak, and the appeal

from hisorder.

Lewis then adverted to the various

pieces, which were charged £s libellous in

*'ne depeadibg action"; and argued; that,

though the liberty of iht piefs was invalua-

ble in iis nature, and ought not to be in'im-

rcd ; yet. that its value did not conhft in

a boucdkls licentioufnefs of fUnder and

defamation. He contended, that, the pro-

fcflion of Browne, to whom the education

of more than a hundred children was fome-

tirnes entruikd, expofed him, in a peculiar

manner, to be injured by wanton afperfions

of his character ; and he inferred the necef-

fuyof the action, which had be< n instituted,

from this confideration, that if Browne were

really the rnoniter which the papers in que-

flien, defcribed him to be, he ought to be

hunted from fociety ; but, that if he had

been falfely aocu!ed, if he had been ma-

lifcioufl-y traduced, it was a duty that he

• .., d to I i mfelf andto the public, tovindicate

his tv ,n:ta:ion, and to call upon the juflice

».f the laws, to punifh fo grots a violation

of trum and decency. For this pupofe, he

cojttij.ued. a wiiii h<.d ibetn iffued, and bail

was required. The defendant, if not be-

fore, was, certainly, on the hearing at the

Judge's chambers, apprized of the caufe of

action : The order of Mr. Juftice Bryan
on that occafion, and the appeal to the

court, were circumstances perfectly within
his knowledge; and yet, while the whole
merits of toe caaie were thus in fufpenfe,

he thought proper to addrefs the public in

language evidently calculated to excite the

popular refentment sgainft Browne ; to create

doubts and fufpieions of the integrity and
impartiality of the Judges whomuft prende
upon the trial ; and to promote an unmerited
companion in his own favour. He has de-
fcribed hiinfell as the object of former per-

fections upon fimilar principles ; he has af-

ferted that, in this inftance, an individual

is made the inflrument of a party to deftroy

him; and he artfully calls upon his fellow

citizens to interell themfelves to preferve

the freedom of the prefs, which he confi-

ders as attacked in his perlon. Nay, in order
to call an odium upon the new government
of the United States, he infiriuaies, that his

arreft was purpofely protracted 'till therati-

fi cation of nine fiates had given liability to

that lyftem :—a faliehood. as unwarrantable

as it is infidious ; for, it will be proved that

this delay took place at his own requeft,

communicatee by Col. Proffer.

Col. Proffor being examined on this point,

faid, that he, at fuft, denied the action might
not be brought, in hopes of accomplishing a

compromile between the parties; that,

afterwards, he requefted Mr. Lewis to de-

fer iffuing the writ 'till as near the term as it

was pcllible : but that all this interfeitnee

was of his own accord, and not at the in-

ftance of the defendant. He acknowledged,
however, that he had informed Ofwald, that

the commencement ol the action would be
poftponed as long as pollible, after having
obtained a promife to that effect from Mr.
Lezvis.

Lewis faid he was verv much miftaken

indeed, if Col. Proctor had not mentioned
the requeft as coming from the defendant

;

and Col. Pro^or anfwered " if ever I told
" you fo, he certainly lent me ; but I can-
" not remember that ever he afked me to do
" a thing of the kind."

Lewis then added, that the addrefs to the

public manilellly tended to interruptthecourfe

ot juftice ; it was an attempt to prejudice the

minds of the people in a caufe then depend-
ing, and. by that means, to defeat the plain-

tiff's claim to juftice, and to fligmatize the

judges, whole duty it Was to adminifter t'r«

laws. There could be no doubt, therefore,

that it amounted to a contempt of the court

;

and it oniv remained, in fupport of his

motion, to mew that an attachment was the

h : ,i
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legal mode of proceeding againft: the offen-

«!cr. For this he cited 4 Black. Com. 280.

2 At'k. 469.
Bv tuic Cou rt : Take a rule to fhew

eaufe on Monday next, at 9 o'clock in the

morning.

521

THE SAME CAUSE.

14/A luh. IT H E defcndant
' a.PP^nng

T J - X agreeably to the rule to

fhew caufe, &c. obtained on Saturday, pray-
ed that the rule might be enlarged, as he had
not had a reasonable time to prepare for the

argument. But Lewis oppofed the enlarge-

ment of the rule, obferving that the defen-
dant would be heard in extenuation, or ex-
cule, oi the contempt, after the attachment
had limed

By Ai'Kean, C. /. I know not of

any inftance where a delay of a term has

been allowed in the cafe of an attachment

:

one realon for inch a fummary proceeding is

to prevent delay. Let caufe be now fnewn.

Scrgea?it, in (bowing caufe againft the at-

tachment, contended that the doctrine, in

4 Black. Can. 280. was laid down much too

wide ; that in 2 At,':. 469, the Chancellor

exprelsly afligns this realon, for his deter-

mining without a jury, that he was a judge
of jeet ; and in 1 Burr. 510. 513, an infor-

mation is granted on this principle, that

courts of common law wiil not decide upon
facts without the intervention of a jury.

aI-Kean, C. J. This was not the reafon

that influenced the court in their decition.

But whatever the lav/ might be in Etiglt/nd,

Sergeant infilled- that it could not avail in

Pennfylvania. F.ven in England, indeed,

though it is faid to be a contempt to report,

the decifions of the courts, unlefs under the

imprimatur of the judges
;

yet, we find

Burrow and all the fubfequent reporters pro-

ceeding without that fanction. But the con-
flitution of Pennsylvania authorizes many
tilings to be done which in England are

prohibited. Here the prefs is laid open
to the infpettion of every citizen, who
wifh.es to examine the proceedings of the

government; of which the judicial autho-

rity is certainly to be considered asabranch.
Conji. Perm,feci, 3,5.

M :Ke.'.k, C. f. Could not this be dene
in England? certainly it- cauld : for, in

fhort, there is nothing in the constitution of
thisftate, refpccting the liberty of the prefs,

that has not been authorized by the conifitu-

tion of that kingdom for near a century pail:.

Sergeant. The 9th ferlion of the Bill of
Right*, however, puts this fuppofed offence
in:o lueh a form, as muft entitle the defen-
dant to a trial by jury ; and precludes every
attempt to compel him to give evidence

againft himfelf It declares '* that in all

'• profecutions for criminal offences, a man
' ; hath a right to he hrard by himfelf and
' ; his council, to demand the caufe and na-

" hire of his accu'ation, to be controntc d
' ; with the witnefTes, to c;dl for evidence
" in his favour, and a fpeedy public trial,

" bv an impartialjury of the ceuntiy, without
" the unanimous confent of which jury he
" cannot be found guilty; nor can he be com-
'• pdlcd to give evidence agairfl himfelf; nor
" can any man be juilly deprived ol his li-

" berty exempt by the laws of the land, or
" the judgment of his peers."—Now, the

prefent proceeding again* the defendant is

for * criminal offence 1 and,' yet, if the attach-

ment iffues, the effential parts of this fection

mult be defeated : for, in f hat cafe, the de-
fendant cannot be fried by a jury ; and, accor-

ding to the practice up'»u attachments, he
will be compelled to anfwer interrogatories

;

in doing which, he muff, either be guilty of
perjury, ox give evidence againfl himfelf. Th«
proceeding by attachment is, indeed, a no-
velty in this country, except for the purpofe
of enforcing the attendance of witneffes.

Thole contempts which are committed in

the face of a court h\and upon a very differ-

ent ground. Even the court of Admiralty

(which is not a ourt of record) pof-

ieiTes a power to punifh them; and the

realon arifes from the neceffity, that every

jurifdiction fnould be competent to protect

itfelf from immediate violence and interrup-

tion. But contempts which are alledged

to have been committed out of doors, ar«

not within this reafon; they. come properly

within the clafs of criminal offences; and,

as fuch, by the 9th feci, of the bill of rights,

they can only be tried by a jury.

IvrKEAN, C. J. Do you then appre-

hend that the 9th f>2. of the bill of rights

introduced Something new on the fubject of

trials? I have always understood it to be
the law, independent of this fection, that

the twelve jurors muit be unanimous in their

verdicl, and yet this fection makes this ex-

prefs provifion.

Sergeant faid, that he had difcuffei the fub-

ject as well as the little opportunity afforded

him would admit. Ke preffed the court to

gjyg furji.er time for the argument, or. at

once, to direct a trial. This he contended
was, at lealt, dileretionary : and, confideriv.g

the defendant's protestation of innocence*,

his readinefs to give ample fecunty for his

future appearance, the magnitude of thequr-

llion as anting from ttie conftituiion, and itt

immenle consequences to the public, he
thought a delay, hat was effential ;o deli-

beration and iiiiticc. ought not to be refuted.

Hcally and LezatS, in lupport of the ^lo-

tion, contended, that under the circumtian-

* C°l •fifoetd repeatedly declared he meant no contempt ofthecoun inwhat he had published.
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ces of the cafe, CfuuU's, publication, whe- Affertions and imputations- of this kind
ther true orfalfe? amounted to a contempt of are certainly calculated to defeat and difcre-

the court, as itrefpe<ted a caufe then depen-

ding, in judgmenr, and reflected upon one
of the Judges in his oincial capacity; that

the argument of the adverfe counfel went
lo far as to affert, that there could be no
luch offence as a contempt even in England,

fu:ce the very words inferted in the confti-

dit the adminiitration of juftice Let us,

therefore, enquire, firjl, whether they ought
to be confidered as a contempt of the court;

mdfiamdly, whether, if fo, the offender is

pun;fnable by attachment.

And here I mult be allowed to obferve,
that libelling is a great crime, whatever

tution of PcnnJylvarJa, were ufed in the fentimeuts may be entertained by thofe who
Magna Charta ot that kingdom; that, in

truth, neither the bill of rights nor the con-

ftitution extended to the cafe of contempts,

for they meant only to fecure to every citi-

zen the right, ol efpre.Ting. his ientiments

with a manly freedom, but not to authorize

wanton attacks upon private reputation, or

to. deprive the court of a power eff. ntial

to its own exillcnce, and to the clue admi-
niftration of jufiice; that the court were as

competent to judge of the fact and the law,

upon the . infpediion of the publication in

queftion, as the chancellor was in the autho-

rity cited from Atkins ; and that although

live by it. With refpect to the heart of the

libeller, it is more dark and bafe than that

of the affafiin, or than his who commits a

midnight arfon. It is true, that I may ne-

ver difcover the wretch who has burned my
houfe, or let fire to my barn ; but thefe lof-

fes are eafily- repaired-, and bring with them
no -portion of ignominy or reproach. But

the attacks of the libeller admit not of this

confolation : the injuries which are done; to

character and reputation feldom can be cu-

red, and the moil innocent man mav in a

moment be deprived of his good name,
upon which, perhaps, he depends for all

the prosecutor could, perhaps, proceed either the profperity, and all the happinefs of his

by indictment or information, yet that the life. To what tribunal can he then refort ?

how Hi all he be tried, and by whom (hall

he be acquitted ? It is in vain to object,

that thofe who know him will difregard the

fiander, iince the wide circulation of public

prints muft render it impracticable to apply
the aniedote as far as the poifon has been

abufts of the Star Chamber had rendered the

procelsby information odious, and an at-

tachment, w,hich was fanctified by ;mme-
morial ufage, was the mod expeditious, and,

thertfore, the moil proper remedy for the

evil complained of.

The Chief Jujlice delivered the opinion of extended. Nor can it be fairlv faid, that

the court to the following effect, Judge
.Bryan having fhortly before taken his feat.

M'Kean, C.
J.
—This is a motion for

an attachment againft Eleazer Ofwald, the

printer and publisher of the Independent
Gazetteer, of the lft of July laft, No. 796.
As a ground for granting the attachment, it

is proved, that an action for a libel had been
inflituted in this court, in which Andrew

the fame opportunity is given to vindicate^

which has been employed to defame h\.m\

for, many will read the charge, who may
never fee the anfwer ; and while the object

of accuiation is publicly pointed at, the

malicious and malignant author refts, in the

difhonorable lecurity of an anonymous tig-

r.ature. Where much has been faid, fome-
thingr will be believed ; and it is one of the

Browne is the plaintiff, and Eleazer Ojivald many artifices of the libeller, to give to his

the defendant ; that a queition with refpect

to bail in that action had been agitated be-

fore one of the Judges, from whole order,

difchargmg the defendant on common bail,

the plaintiff had appealed to the court; and
that Mr. Ofwald's addrefs to the public,

which is the immediate fubject of com-
plaint, relates to the action thus depending
before us. The counfel in fupport of their

motion, have argued, that this addrefs was
intended to prejudice the public mind upon
the merits of the caufe, by propagating an

charges anafpeet ot general fupport, by chan-

ging and multiplying the ilyle and name of

his performances. But (hall fuch things be

transacted with impunity in a free country,

and among an enlightened people? Let every

honeft man make this appeal to his heart

and underllanding, and the anfwer mult
be-r-no !

What then is the meaning of the Bill of

Rights, and the Conftitution of Pennfyl-

vawa, when they declare, "That the free-

dom of the prefs fhall not be reffrained ;"*

opinion that Browne was the inhrument of and that " the printing preffes fhall be free

a party to perfecuie and deftroy the defen-

dant ; that he a£ted under the particular in-

fluence of Dr. Riijli, whole brother is a

judge of this court ; and, in fhort, that

from the ancient prejudices of all the judges,

the defendant did not ftand a chance of a

fair trial.

to every perfon who unde takes to examine
the proceedings of the legislature, or any
part ot the government f ?" However in-

genuity may torture the expreffions, there

can be little doubt of the juft fenfe of thefe

fections : they give to every citizen a right

of inveftigaang the conduct of thofe w ho

* Declar. of Rights, f. 12. i Conflit. of Penn.^35. arc



arc .entrufted with the public bu Griefs ; and

they effectually preclude any attempt to letter

the prefs by the iaftituuoa of a Hcenfer.

The f.ime principles were fouled in England,

fo far back as the reign of WiUiam the Third,

and fmce that time, wc all know, there has

been the f» eeft animadverlion upon the con-

duct of the rrunifters of that nation. JBut

is there any thing in the language of the

confutation (much kfs in its (pirit and in-

tention) which authorizes one man to im-

pute crimes to Another, for which the law

has provided the mode of trial, and the de-

gree of p'.nufhment? Tan it be prcfumed
that the flanderous words, which, when
fpokeo to a few individuals, would expofe

the fpeaker to punilhment, become facrcd,

by the authority of the codllitution, when
delivered to the public through the more per-

manent and didufive medium of the prefs ?

Or, will it be laid, that the conitiituior. d

right to examine the proceedings of govern-

ment, extends to warrant an anticioaiion of

the acts of the legislature, or the judgments

of the court? and not only to authorize a

candid commentary upon what has been

dont, but to permit every endeavour to

biafs and intimidate with rd'pect to matters

fiill in fuipciiie? The futility of any at-

tempt to eftabhfh a construction of this fort,

mult be obvious to every intelligent mind.
The true liberty of the prefs is amply fecu-

red by permitting every man to pubhfh his

opin.ons; but it is due to the peace and
dignity of iociety to enquire into the mo-
tives ot iuch publications, and to dittinguiSh

between thofe which are meant for ufe and
reformation, and with an eye folely to the

public good, and thofe which are intended

merely to delude and delame. To the lat-

ter description, it is impofiible that any
good government mould afford protection

and impunity.

If, then, the liberty of the prefs is regu-

lated by any jail principle, there can be

little doubt, that he, who attempts to raife

a preiuclice agairtft his antagonist, in the

minds of thofe that inn ft. ultimately deteY-

mine the difpute between them ; who, for

that purpofe, reprefents himfelf as a perfe-

cutrd man, and afferts that his judges are

influenced by palhon and prejudice,—wil-
fully fecks to corrupt the fource, and to

difhonor the administration of juftice.

Such is evidently the object and tendency
of Mr. 0/hWi's addrcls tothe public. Nor can
that artifice prevail, which iniinuates that

the decision of this court will be the effect

of pertonal refentment; for, if it could,

every man might evade the punifhment due
Lo his offences, by hi It pouring a torrent of

abufe upon his judges, and tnen afTerting

that they act from pafiion, becaufe their

tieatment has been filch as woul \ naturally

excite refentment in the human difpohtion.

But it mufl be remembered, that judges dii-

charge their functions under the iolemn

obligations of an oath; and, if their virtue

entitles them to their Uation, they can nei-

ther be corrupted by tavour to fwervelrom,

nor influenced by fear to defert their duty.

That judge, indeed, who courts popularity

by unworthy means, while he weakens his

pretentions, dimimfhes, likewife, the chance

of attaining his object; and he will eventu-

ally find that he has facriheed the fubftantial

bleiliug of a good coufcience, in an idle and

vifionary purfuit.

Upon the whole, we confider the publi-

cation in queftion, as having the tendency

which has been aferibed to it, that of pre-

judicing the public (a part of whom mufl

hereafter be fummoned as jurors) with re-

fpect to the merits of a cauic depending in

this court, and of corrupting the adminiftra-

tion of juftice : We aie, therefore, unani-

moufly of opinion, on the firft point, mat
it amounts to a contempt.

It only remains then to confider, whether

the offence ispunilhable in the way that the

prcfent motion has propofed. It is certain

that the proceeding by attachment is as old

as the law itfelf, and no act of the legi na-

ture, or Section of the conltilution, has ia-

terpofed to alter or fufpend it. Befides the

factions which have been already read from
the confia'ution, there is another fection

which declares, that "trials by jury fhall be
" as heretofore;'" and furely it cannot be con-

tended, that the offence, with which tne

defeudant is now charged, was heretofore

tried by that tribunal. If a man commits
an outrage in the face of the court, what is

there to be tried ?—what further evidence

can be necefTary to convict him of the

offence, than the actual view of the Judges ?

A man has been compelled to enter into

fecuritv for bis good behaviour, for giving

the lie in the pretence of the Judges in Wtfi-

minfier "HdH. On the prefent occasion, is not

the proof, from theinSpection ot the paper,

as full and fatisfactoryas any that can be of-

fered ? And whether the publication

mounts to a contempt, or not, is a point of

law, which, after all, it is the province of

t:ie judges, and not of the ju ry,^to deter-

mine. Being a contempt, if i; is not pu-

niSked immediately, how fhall the mifchief

be corrected ? Leave it to the cuStcmary

forms of a trial by jury, and the cauie may
be continued long in fafpenfe, while the

party peifeveres in his mifconduct. The
injilriods con Sequences might then bejui'iy

imputed to the court, for reluSiag to ewer-

cifc their legal power in preventing them.

For
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For thefcrcafons we have no doubt of the then began to utge, that there was no con-

competency of our jurifd'iction ; and we tempt committed, but was told by the

think, that juftice and propriety call upon Chief Juftice, that as that point had been

us to proceed by attachment. determined by an unanimous opinion of the

Bryan, Jujlice, obfervvd, that he did not four judges yefter day, it was not now open

mean to give an opinion as to the mode of for argument.

proceeding ; but added, that he had always Lewis laid, that as a mifreprefentation had

entertained a doubt with refpect to the le- been induftrioufiy fpread abroad refpecting

gality of the procefs by attachment, in fuch the conduct of the court, he thought it pro-

cafes, under the conllitui ion of Pennfylvania. per, at tins time, concifely to (late the real

M'Kean, C. J.
Will the defendant en-

ter into a recognizance to anfwer interroga-

tories, or will he anfwer gratis ?

Ofwald. I will not anfwer interrogatories.

Let the attachment iffue*.

M'Kean, C. J. His counfel had better

advife him to confider of it.

Sergeant faid that the defendant had not

had time, even to perule what had been

fworn againft him ; for only Sunday had in-

tervened fincethe obtaining the rule to (hew

caufe, and that was an improper day for ap-

plying to the records of the court.

M'Kean, C.J. In criminal matters Sun-

nature of the prefent proceedings. It has

been afierted that the court were about to

compel Mr. Ofwald to convict himfelf of

the offence with which he is charged : but

the fact is this, that it is incumbent upon
the perfon who fuggefls the contempt to

prove it by difinterefted witneffes ; and then,

indeed, the defendant is allowed by his

own oath to purge and acquit himfelf, in

fpite of all the tellimony which can poffi-

bly be produced againft him. It appeals

clearly therefore, that Mr. Ofwald's being

called upon to anfwer interrogatories, is

not meant to eftablifh his guilt (for that has

day has always beendeemed a legal day. There been already done) but to enable him to

avoid the punifhment which is the confe-

quence of it. The court employ no com-
pulsion in this refpect. He may either an-

fwer, or not, as he pleafes : if he does

anfwer, his (ingle oath, in his own favour,

will countervail the oaths of a thoufand

witneffes ; and if he does not anfwer, his

filence corroborates the evidence which Las

been offered of the contempt, and the judg-

ment of the court muff neceffarily follow.

M'Kean, C.J. Your ftatement is cer-

tainly right, and the mifreprefentation,

which is attempted, mud either be the ef-

fect of wickednefs, or ignorance.

Lewis now prayed, that the rule might

be made abfolute ; but remaiked, that, ac-

cording to the authorities, the court might

has been as ample time for consideration as

could well be allowed; the term will end
to-morrow. Will he anfwer, or not ?

Sergeant prayed the court would grant 'till

to-morrow morning to form a determination

on the fubjectj and offered bail (or the de-

fendant's appearance at that time.

M'Kean, C.J. Be it fo. Let the bail be

taken, himfelf in/". 200, and on? lurety in

the like fum, for his appearance to-morrow

morning.

THE SAME CAUSE.

, - , HT^HE defendant appearing
*5 ./ ) X in difcharge of the recog-

nisance entered into yefberday, the Chief
Justice again afked, whether he would either do that ; or, as the defendant was pre

anfwer interrogatories or not ? fent, they might proceed at once to pafs fen

Bank/on, for the defendant, requeued

that the interrogatories might he reduced to

writing before he was called up m to de-

termine.

M'Kean, C.
J.

Is that your advice to

him ? He mud no:o fay whether he will an-

fwer them or not; they will be filed ac-

cording to the ufage of the court, and all

juft exceptions to them will be allowed.

BarikWh. He iattiucts me ;>> declare that

he will not anfwer iriterrogatorits ; ar.d he

There can be no occa-

tence upon mm.
M'Kean, C.J.

fion, when the party is prelent, to make the

rule for the attachment abiolute : the c^ust

will proceed to ^ive judgment.

Bryan, Jnjiice. I was not here when
the complaint was made to the court, when
the evidence in fupport of the motion was
produced, or the arguments againft it were

delivered : I confider mvfeli therefore to-

* At this period ot the caufe, I am informed by a gentleman of great learning and ic-..\-

racy, that the court celled for the Iheiiff in order to commit the defendant ; bur the transi-

tion from that idea to 1 bead vice which fell irom the bene!;, mult have been fo inllanta-

neous, that if I heard that call, I prclume 1 did hot couiider it it as a part of the pro-

ceedings, and therefore omitted it in tihay notes.. Ii u ts pi u\ e unpor:;m.e. I ana happy in

the opportunity of (applying ihis delect.

tallv
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Ela ; or the Delujlons of the Heart. 5*$
i ;Uy incapacitated for taking any part in

*his bufinefs.

Lewis. Wc can immediately furnifh the

court with the proofs.

Bryan, Jujlice. Can you furnifh mc
likewile, with Mr. Sergeant's arguments ?

Lewis faid, that he had not penetration

(hough to difcover any argument in what
had been faid tor the defendant ; and hav-

ing again read all the evidence which
had been produced, he recapitulated what
he had before laid in fupport of the motion.

Page, the under-fheriff, was then called

upon to prove that the writ in the aftion of

Browne vs. Ofwald had been in his poffeffion,

at lealt twelve days before it was lerved ;

and that the delay in fervingit arofe, at firil,

from the defendant's beingat Baltimore; and,

afterwaids, from his not being at home
when the witnefs had repeatedly called up-
on him.
Bryan, Jiflice. I flill fay, that not hav-

ing heard what has been offered in extenu-

ation of the offence, I am incompetent to

join in any opinion refpefting the punifh-

ment. I cannot furely be fulpected of par-

tiality to libellers : I have had my fhare of

their malevolence. But, it is true, I have

not frittered much ; for thefe trifles do not

wranklein my mind.
The Chief Justice pronounced the

judgment of the court in the following

words :

M'Kean, C.
J.
— FJeazer Ofwald: Having

yefterday confulered the charge againft you,
we were unanimoufly of opinion, that it

amounted to a contempt of the court. Some
doubts were fuggefled, whether, even a

contempt of the court, was pumfhable by
attachment : but, not only my brethren and
myfelf, but, iikewife, all the judges of
England, think, that without this power no
court could polfibly cxiit;—nay, that no
contempt could, indeed, be committed again it

us, we fhould be jo tmly contemptible. The
law upon the fubject is of immemorial an-

tiquity ; and there is not any period when
it can be faid to have ceafed, or difconti-

nued. On this point, therefore, we en-
tertain no doubt : but fome difficulty has

arifen with refpeft to our fentence; for,, on
the one hand, we have been informed of
your circumflances, and on the other, we
have feen your conduct : your circum-
ftanccs are fmull, but your offence is great
and peifiited in. Since, however, the
qneftion feem5 to refolve itfelf into this,

whether you fhall htnd to the law, or the
law fhall bend to you, it is our duty
to determine that the former fhall be the
cafe. Upon the whole, therefore, the
court pronounce this fentence : That you
piy a fine of 10I. to the commonwealth

;

that you be iinprifoned for the fpace of
one month, that is, from the.15th day of
July to the 15th day of AuguCt next ; and,
afterwards, till the line and colls are paid.— Sheriff he is in your tul'tody.

ELA; or the Delusions of the Heart.

A Tale founded on Facts.

LETTER I.

MORTJMER TO CAROLINE.
OUR affectionate fplicit ude, my
amiable Caroline, merits every re-

turn that grateful tenderneis and frater-

nal love can make ; and the heart of Mor-
timer offers you its warmeft acknowledg-

ments.
The Ion? absence of which you Co pa-

thetically complain, arjfes from no com-
mon event, but al! your conjectures arc

ill-founded. 4 t is no miiptaced attach-

ment than wakes m-: thus long a ftranger

to my native (pot : it i; no deiu.ucrive in-

fatuation which I am lb reluctant to avow
;

it is —and why Mi;n;!d the heart of virtue

biufh to confefs it ?—the irnpulfe of gene-

rous fenfibility.

You fmile, my penetrating filter ; mo-
dern fetilibiiity has been the frequent fub-

je£t of my fatyric powers ; but it has been
C0l.lvl.7g. Vol. II. No. 9

that fuperfLia! impoftor, the offspring of
pride and artifice, cherifhed by the undif-

tinguifbing applaufe of vulgarity, that I

have derided ; the genuine effufions of a
fenfire and benevolent fpirit I have al-

ways revered. With me the plaintive

voice of unaffected forrow has ever been
facred : and the errors of humanity have
never failed to find an indulgent advocate
in my bofom.

This honeft confeffion, my clear Caro-
line, is but the prelude to a tale of woe,
which may, I think, convey a Icffon of
ufeful iioftruction. guard you a gain ft the
delufionsof the heart, and, by the h re-

fill ible power of tiuth, teach you to van-
quish immorality, fhould it ever dare to

approach you.

As foon as I had tranfacted the bufinefs

that brought me hhher, 1 bad adieu to the

family of our worthy friend, and hired

2 O apartments
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apartments in a neighbouring fea-port

town, refblved to ice everything wo; thy
the attention of a curious traveller in this

part of the world. In this puriuit I fpent
ibme time very agreeably, when, return-
ing one evening- from a pleafur?ble excur-
lion, I found, in addition to the fociety I

had left on going out, a young handibme
military officer, and a moil attractive ele-

gant lady, who were, I was informed,
united in the moll facred of all bands, and
purpof-'d to fix their refidence in that

place during the fumrner fealbn . The en-
gaging emanations of exalted modefty,
good fenfc, deep fenfibility, and plaintive

fofrnefs, in the tmit-enfsmbls of the lady,

loon interefted me in her favour : and I

wlfhed to know if the farm and manners,
fo calculated to charm, were faithiul em-
blems of as 5ovely a mind. To this end

wait for a difcovery that brought thefuileft

conviction.

Having been abfent near a fortnight on
a vifit to a gentleman in the neighbour-
hood, who, finding in me a taffeand fen-

tirnent congenial with his own, had given
me repeated invitations to his houfe, I

returned to my former habitation, dtfign-
ing to bid adieu to my newly acquired
friends', and turn my thoughts and wifbes

toward home. But how was I amazed
and fhocked on entering the houfe, where
1 had fo lately left them in apparent hap-
pinefs, to find the amiable Ela dlone,

deferted, cxpofed among unfeeling

ftrangers, to all the horrors of poverty,

and the moil poignant anguifh of heart

!

Pale and dejected file arofe at my en-
trance, fixed her fvvimming eyes on my
face, and reading the language of my

I affiduoafiy cultivated the acquaintance of heart, burft into a paffionate cffufion of
tire captain; he feemed flattered by my
attentions, and a fliort time produced an
excels of fociability. I laughed, drank,
fang* fmoaked, and boafted of gallantry

wich him ; and fbmetimes talked fenti-

mentally with his fair partner, the en-
chanting Eta. I refolved to fpare no
pains to difcovf r the native qualities of
her foul, and foon found it was too perfect

to need any dilguife. Her language was
that of virtue adorned by the graces r

every fentiment fhe uttered feemed the
fpontaneous effufions of an enlkhtened
and elevated mind, and was worthy of
being innnortalifed

; yet, in the mid ft ftf

apparent happsnefs, a fudden cloud of
tender melancholy would arife, which
S3 vain t endeavoured to pgwetrate. it

often* crofTed her features without any ap-
parent paarfcf* fetst generally vanithed in

fome benevolent or affectionate effulion..

In love as in every other gentle and ge-
nerous fenfatian of the heart, I discovered
her to be- a perfect enthufiaft A ftran-

jje* to every lukewarm- impulfe, her ex-
prsffive eyes beamed unutterable tender-
ness on the chiefs el her choice, and
frequently regarded htm with a kind of
lb ft anxiety for which all my penetration
was unable fully to account ; but I thought
1 traced indifference, and fbmetimes more
ungentle diipofitions in <fo> afptct and
behaviour. How often, when observing
the iropaffioned attachment that evinced
kii !f in all her looks, words, and actions,

:\cd to him, have 1 appealed to the
iearcher of kearts, whether there was &»

cxiflmee ageing capable of injuring fo

pfttfft excellence? But I did act losg

woe, and was retiring. I could not
fpeak—but feizing her hand, as fhe was
about to leave me, (he looked at me
with an expreffion that will be forever

engraved on my remembrance, and, fink-

ing into a chair by my fide, endeavoured
to fupprefs her emotions.—Mine, I be-?*

lieve, were little lefs violent—Pity cn»
tirely poffefTed my foul ; and fhali I own
it, my Caroline ?—-the unmanly tear be-

dewed the hand of the lovely fafferer.

Again, fhe raifed hey eyes, beaming
with gratitude through the deepest gloom
of forrow, and prtfling my hand to her
agitated heart—" Noble Granger !" fee

exclaimed—4
' Do you weep for rny fuf-

ferin> A'as I you know not how
little 1 merit fuch generous fympatby, fueh

exalted goodnefs!"
44

\ know," replied I, " that yon are

unhappy and' is not that: enough ?*
44 Enough I"—repeated fee, with emo-
tion—" Yes,

1
' I added, * 4 and I like-

wife believe you are truly amiable.**
4i Then yous are miOaken,*' interrupted

fhe, with extreme energy—'* 1 am not
Indeed I am not *

1 do not me-
rit your friendship—nor ean 1 dare to

deceive you,——-Oh? I am lolH loft

for ever !*'— Use elafped he? hands in

agony.—" But your unexampled great-

neffe of foul," added fhe, "• merits more
than I can fay : and truth and fincerky

is the only acknowledgment in my
power.—Yes fir,"—falsi the, again fifing,
44

you- fhaH know who fhe is whofe for-

rows you thus condefcend to regard;—and
for your fskt, I Wirf yet believe, that vifc

tue re licks a>r,ons; ?^e foas of aaen."

Will*
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With thofe word 5
; fhe darted out of the

room, leaving me in a ftate of mind to

which no language can do jufiicc.

My fteps turned involuntarily after her,

when the appearance of the miftrefs

of the houfe convinced me of an error,

and I accompanied her back into the

parlour.
(t Ah ! fir," faid fhe, as we entered,

" here has been fad doings fi nee you left us

—Well—who could think that fuch a

handfome gentleman and fuch a fine lady

would turn out fo !—Why the capttin is

a downright rogue, fir—and his wife, as

he called her, is no better"—" Oh !"

—

interrupted I,
—" you mould not (o readily

believe injurious reports.— I dare fay it is

no more than fome little temporary de-

rangement which has been greatly exag-

gerated : or, perhaps, entirely mifrepre-

fented."
" No, no Sir," replied the woman," 'tis

too true—Why the lady expofed herfelf

—Trouble, like children, generally fpeaks

truth.—Not but I pity the poor thing
;

and yet I'm loofer enough by them alrea-

dy ; fo if fhe can't pay what is due, I

mud flop all T can, and fhe muft not think

of lfaying here to fpunge upon anhoneft
woman."
" But you furely would not turn her

out into the ftreet!" exclaimed 1.

—

" It is nothing to me, fir, where fhe

Roes."—returned file
—" lur I know fhe

fhan't take up my houfe-room and eat my
victuals any longer, and fo I am going to

tell her."
" Stop!"—cried I, as fhe opened the

door to put her cruel threats in execution

—
fl Would youdifrrefsthe wretched ?"

" No ;"— fhe replied- " nor they fhan't

difaefs me."
" Hear me then," added I,—" I will

be anfwerable for every cxpence of this

unfortunate lady."
" Weil to be fure, you're a generous

gentleman,''— faid the woman with a ma-
lignant fneer, " and the lofs of one is

often the gain of two.'*

I paid no regard to her infolence, but

depofiting a bill of twenty pounds in her

hand to prove the fincerity of my words,

carneflly defired that her amiable charge

might be treated with all p^ffible reflect

and attention : and again afluiing her of

an ample reward, begged fhe Avould take to

herfelf all the merit fhe might fancy there

was in t is conduct;—nor ever let the

f.cret pafs her lips, as fhe expected the

performance of my promife;

With this injunction fhe readily acquief-

5Z7

ced : and I left her, foothed by the ma-
gic power of gold into the molt engaging

benignity.

Confoled by the fweet afTurancc of

having gratified a laudable imnuile, I re-

tired to my apartment, and was Luricd

in a labyrinth of conjecture relative to

the unhappy Ela—when the woman of the

houfe tapped at my door, and reqeiefted

to {peak with me.
4 ' The lady," faid fhr, in a tone of

alarm

—

M h3S fattened her door, and

obliinately refufes to ani'wer me.*'

A dreadful fear crofted my mind, and,

without making any reply, I hadily lol-

lowed her with trembling ftcps.

After trying every gentle means to

procure adniifuon without fucrefs, I acqui-

efct.d in the expedience of ufing forcible

meaiures, and the do>>r was broken open.

IniprefTed with terrible apprehenfi'ms

I entered the room, and beheld the caufe

of my difquietude ftretched on the car-

pet with death marked on her features.

Unmindful of vulgar censure I threw my-
fclf befide her, and mourned her lot,

fully a flured that her foul had taken its

irrevocable flight. But I was foon mod
'oyfully undeceived. The people around

me declared fhe was only in a fit, and a

few minutes confirmed the truth of their

aflertion.

The recollection of her mifery rufhod

like a torrent on her mind ; and fixing

her eloquent eyes on rny face, fhe en-

quired, why I had fufFered them to bring

her back ?

—

f* That we may all unite our endea-

vours to render you happy," I replied.—
" Happy!" echoed (he, with a gloomy

fmile— !' You know but little of the heart

of Ela.'' As Ihe uttered thefe words He*

eyes met thofe of the miftrefs of the

manfion—and, ftarting wildly from me,

fhe exclaimed, " What, and is that wo-

man too come to render me happy ! O,
righteous Heaven, why am I reduced to

be the fport of abject ciuelty !— Hut think

not, worthy ftranger," ?<ldcd ihe—-" that

I ungratefully clafs you among the unfeel-

ing herd; O, no, the wretched Ela can

yet diftinguiin fuch as you- — your goodnefs

is written here,"-- pointing to her bofom
—" in indelible characters.-—Yes, and it

is wiiitrn likewifeon a table that corrup-

tion cannot dettroy; where I, perhaps,

may contemplate it when this poor tot na

is mouldered into drift: and where,"-—
adc'.ec! fhe, with an air of mild, yet moft

commanding dignity,- -" I may forget

too hu.v that woman" (a^ain fixing her
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eye on the ahafhed offender) " has dared

toinfult me."
u Me infult you!" cried the woman,

while anger and (harne fpread their fan-

gufiic emblems, over her features—" How
can yon fay, Mifs, as how I ever infulted

vou—l'ai fure your're very fpiteful,

and' —
I found (he was about to enlarge—and

therefore exerting all my authoritative

powers to awe her into filence, they hap-

pily produced fuch an effect, that mutter-

ing fome unintelligible jargon, (he quitted

the room.
" I refufed to admit that woman into my

apartment, Sir," (laid the gentle mourner,

addreffing me)— " becaufe fhehasufed an

infolence of language to which no misfor-

tune fhall ever make me bafe enough to

fubmit ;-—"but when I heard your friendly

voice at the door, gratitude burft on my
opprefTed foul, and unequal to the con-

flict, I funk into infenfibility.

"

I entreated her ardently to endeavour

to forget all that could difturb her repofe,

and ventured to palliate the mi(conduct

of the landlady : who was, 1 fincerely af-

fured her, fully fenfible and alhamed of

her behaviour: and would not, I was con-

vinced, in a cooler moment, fcruple to

own Ibe bad erred.

" I neither wifh, nor am intitled to

fuch a conceffion, Sir," fhe calmly replied.

" Perhaps I am more unjuft in refenting

than file is in giving offence : fo let it be

remembered no more."

She laid her head on the pillow, faying,

thatforrow weighed down her eyelids, and

ileep would, in her prefent flate, be an

ineftimable bltfling. Coufidering this as

an intimation that Hie wifhed to be alone,.

I beckoned the fervants to withdraw, and

retired wifhing that every gentle influence

nvght defcend to give her comfort, aud

effectually foften the anguifh of her heart.

The miftrefs of the boufe met me as I

defeended the flairs. Anger (till fparkied

in her eye, and (he began an harangue

aoout the lady's unforgiving temper, and

her own wrongs and eminent virtues :—
inveighing rnoft bitterly again ft the cap-

tain, and honouring him, I believe very

iufiiy, with every opprobrious epithet

that invention could fugged ; but I found

means to allay the bitternefs of her refent-

ment, and make her accompany me ami-

cably to the parlour, where flic related all

;bat lhe knew refpecHng the unfortunate

Ela. That the captain dilappeared the

day after 1 quitted them on the excurfiun

ncfor* mentioned, and all their efforts had

proved infufficient to difcover his retreat

;

that the lady., in the angnifh of her heart,

occafioned by this defeition, had avowed
herfelf the victim of enthufiaftic love---

and proved that the deftructive flame ftill

lived in her heart, by execrating her own.

folly rather than his bafenefs.

Thefe unguarded expreffions it was that

gave rife to the treatment (he had experi-

enced, and (truck fo forcibly on her heart.

—But well are we convinced, by obferva-

tion,thai a generous indulgence to the im-
perfections of mortality muft not be.eX"

peeled from groveling minds.-—True fym-
pathy is the lpontaneous growth of eleva-

ted fouls—and not to be met with in com-
mon walks of life. The conduct of the

landlady was confident with her character,

and ftrictly natural.— It therefore, my dear

fifler, contains this ufeful lcfTon. that it

is in general certainly a point of wifdom
to conceal our forrows ; as by expofing

them, we only expole ourfelves to the con-
tempt and derifion of the bulk mankind.

—

Sometimes, indeed, we meet with a dif-

tinguiihing and generous fpirit;—but let

us not too eafily believe the foft perfuafive

voice, the gently-Toothing accent, or even
the tear-fraught eye.—All theft, expeiU
ence teaches us, are eafily, and, I fear,

very frequently sfiumed to gild the fer-

pent's heart; and, by throwing us off our
guard, precipitate us the more readily

into the fnares of the defigning, Let
difcretion then always mark the bounds
of confidence.—Let us lemember one of
the beft approved maxims of the wifeft of
/men, and, by keeping a bridle on our
tongue, guard ourfelves againft the dan-
gers of credulity.

You will laugh in the gaiety cf your
heart, and call this.preaching.—Be itfo

—

The fermon flowed unftudied from my pen,
and why fhould I fupprefs a thought that

may eventually contribute in the fmalleft

dtgree to the welfare and h?.ppinefs of my
Caroline ?

But your amiable impatience to know
more of the injured Ela, I am well afTured,

far outftripsthe pen of the readied writer.

Etence then digredion. Your curiofity is

the offspring of the virtues, and merits
every gratification and indulgence.

T.ie immediate confequence of Ela's-ex-

quifite fufFerings was a dangerous fever.—
Her life was defpaired of, and I was the
conflant attendant of her couch. Death
feemed the blefling to which all her withes
afpired;—but her prayers were rejected.
The cup of her farrows was not full. She
was refer ved, no doubt, for forne wife

purpofe y

I
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purpofe; and youth triumphed over the

confuming tires of a dreadful difeafc.

Daring its progrefs I watched each move-
ment of her foul, and was confirmed in

my firft belief, that it was governed by the

love of virtue : and in the practice of that

aione could it hope for happinefs.

The ejacaiatory elTufion of wounded
peace dwelt for ever on ht r lips—and file

prayed incx(ldiill)i to be delivered from a

worid where poignant miltry mull inevi-

tably await her lteps, and poifon every

oift ied deiiglit— -But iliU the lamp of life

wis onextinguifhpd ; a few weeks revolved

in doubtful ("adnefs, when health again

began to telumc her eye, and irradiate

her cheek.-—But corroding anguilh (till

pofTelled her mind, and the gentle voice

of confohtion fpoke in vain.

Unmerited tcndcrnefslikewife dill dwelt

in the inmod r?:ccfs of her devoted heart,

and confecrated a temple for the worlhip

of an idol whofe dedructive image^ (he

ought, from every ronhderation, to expel.

Thus deluded, (he languifhcd for the

foothing but dangerous indulgence of re-

tirement; and avoided even my fociety

with the moil vilible folic,tude. But
guided by the itnpulie of humanity, I re-

filled to act in conformity to her wifh,

and obtrud d my unwelcome fociety per-

petually upon her ; regardlefs of the
truly painful tribute her ardent gratitude

condantly impofed, until the following

letter put an end to my friendly intrufi-

011 s.

<> • <--

w
LETTER II.

ELA TO MORTIMER.
H Y wffl the mod exalted of man-
kind (till continue to participate in

the furrows of a wretched- gill ?

You have been a minidering angel ap-
pointed to redeem me from the power of
death, and vvhifper peace to the bofom of
defpair : and let that fioffice; no lonjer

perfecute your generous heart by attempt-
ing what is impracticable. The forrows
of Ela are. not to be conquered by argu-
ment.—Leave me then, I humbly be-
ifee*h you. — -I am unworthy of your at-

tention; let me add, incapable of receiv-

ing from it any benefit. You would per-
fuade me to forget him whom I have vow-
ed to love fo<- ever —Ana fiSall I ?—O,
never, never !—let me be convinced of
lis perfidy, aixl then I will defpair in-

deed
; hut c:en then memory will obtrude

1 .is linage on my cV.iract.~d heart— till

cbiivion draws its thickeft veil between

us. In thefiift moments of his mylteri-

ous ablence, madneis feized my foul, and
my betraying tongue pronouced him af-

furedly falfr. But cooler 'eafon now tells

me I have wronged him. Some direful mis-

fortune has certainly overwhelmed him,
which, his fond attachment will not per-

mit me to (hare ; and, while I have been
accufing him of perfidy, his foul has. been
totally e«eroded by the contemplation

of his Ela, and torn by the fevered con-
flicts.

No longer, then, worthy Sir, perfid in

applying the balm of confolation to her

whofe cafe admits of but one cure.—-In my
agitated bofom hope (till exifts—and, fhould

that fail nic, the light of Heaven within,

aided by Befit cftion and folhude, will be

my bell relrorative*; and you only (hall

be made acquainted with the event, be it

what it may.

I would (ay much more.— I would en-
deavour to defcribe the im predion your
philanthropy has made on my mind, but
language is much unequal to the tafk ,

—

and your own heart will bed delineate

the gratefu' fenfat'ons of mine.
Thus, bir, I have acquitted myfelf of

a wifh that has long lain heavy upon me :

—and with the deeped fenfe of your ex-

alted worth, I requefl, in addition to

your pad favours, that you will fend me
an addrefs, by which I may be enabled
to tranfmit a faithful narrative of the
fate that awaits mej and fufR-r me again

to add an ardent entreaty, that you w ;

"ii

no longer make yourfelf a voluntary pn-
ibner to the unhappy,

,
but ever grateful,

ELA.
••<>••••-!>••—<>••••<>••—•<>——<>•••••<>— •"(>-

MORTIMER TO CAROLINE.

[7/. continuation.]

AFTER deeply revolving on the con-
tents of Ehi's affecting letter, 1 concluded
her reqiud, of being left to the quiet
enjoyment of uumo'.efled folitude, too
jud and reasonable to be rejected;—and
difpatching an anfwer, where, in addition

to many adieu:, was fome well-meant
council; I ventuied to indole an incon-
fiderable proof of my friendlhip, that

might, in cafe of unforefeen exigencies,

enable her to bid defiance to abfolute pe-
nury. I then diicharged eveiy obligation

to her courteous hodef>, aad my wifbts

fpjrang forward to the dear haunt of our

nativity, and my dill dearer Caroline ;

from whofe loved (ucicty I Lav*, bten fo

long eftranged.

But
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But the firft place at which I flopped Aire of contemplating your features ht~
for refrefhment, t Jung up a newfpaper fore; and yet," added he, with an air of

that accidentally lay on the table, I read non-coalance, " I poffibly may ; for imma-
the following paragraph : terial occurrences, and tranfient acquaint-

" Southampton. ance, make but a very flight impreffiori
'* It is confidently afferted here, that on my mind." As he uttered thefe words

the celebrated widow Barrymore is on he threw himfelf carelefsly into a chair

the point of facrificing her innumerable and yawned.
captives on the altar of Hymen ; and that My patience was nearly exhausted by

the caufe of this wonderful converfion 1 his infolence ; but determined not to ha-

from the deluding paths of gallantry, is a zard my victory by lofing my temper, I

young and elegant Hibernian; who, in vefolved to be calm, and afiuming a corn-

addition to the charms of a fine perfon, pofure, very foreign to my heart, I la-

an in finuating tongue, and military graces, mented the defect in his memory, and

is defcended from a race, whofe heroic enquired if he had likewife forgotten that

deeds are immortalifed in the annals of his name was Temple, and that I lodged

his country both in peace and war; and in the fame houfe with his lady and him-

who will, we doubt not, find ample com- felf at Plymouth.
penfation for the trammels of matri- "Totally, my good Sir!" he replied,

niony in the trebled jointure of the elt- again, laughing immoderately.—" Pray

gant widow." you, my well remembered friends,*' ad-

It inflantly occurred to me. on pcrufing dreffing his companions, with a triumph-

this curious piece of intelligence, that ant fneer at me—" can any of you recol-

this fortunate'Hibe;nian was the lover of lect that my name is Temple, or that I

Eia. Fully hnprefTed with this belief, I ever had a lady at Plymouth ?" They all

refolved to vilit Southampton, and, put-

ting wings to my fpeed, reached it in a

few days.— In the firft houfe of public

re fort that I entered, f beheld my old ac-

quaintance fluttering among the gay ones

of the age; with all the aflurance of tri-

umphant villainy.

My fpirit rofe indignant at the fight

—

his eyes glanced towards me, a guilty fluih

marked his extreme confufion—and he

looked around him, as if from a vain wilhto

fhrink from an obferver he could not but

dread. The loud laugh was converted

into an unmeaning grin, and the ftudied

repartee died away on his quivering lips.

—He rivetted his eves on the floor—when

vociferated a negative, and the impoftor

had the aflurance to add, that, in his opi-

nion, I had better try the efficacy of a

glafs of their burgundy to fettle the de-

rangement in my brain ; and filling a

bumper, he toafted the widow Barry-

more, and daringly called on me to ho-

nour it.

Roufed by this infolent defiance, I

paufed for a moment, then looking dif-

dain fully at him, "Think not," faid I,

" that all your fubterfuges will fhield you
from jufHce. Whatever names you may
have aflumed to have fpread devaluations

around you, you know me well; and
when I tell you, that fince your fcanda-

approaching him with my ufual eafe and lous flight I have again been an inhabi-

freedom.— ' I little expected, csprain," tantof the houfe where firft I faw you and

faid I, with all the fang-fraid I could af- your amiable injured wife, you muff like-

fume, " the honor of finding you here." wife be convinced that I know you, to

He flood aghaft, and replacing the your confufion and eternal Ihame."

fparkling glafs that he was about to con- As I concluded thefe words, the ruffian

vey to his lips, on the table, rofe from feized a bottle that flood before him, and
his feat, and declared, with fome pertur- fiercely menaced it at me; but one of his

bation, that he really had not the honor companions reftraining his arm, firmly de-

of knowing me. clarcd he would not fuffer any violence

" Then, Sir/' faid I, approaching to be ufed, as it appeared to him it was

nearer, and looking firmly in his face, altogether a millake. " For my friend's

either you have a very treacherous me-
riory, or I have very treacherous eyes."

" Faith, very likely, Sir !" he ex-

claimed, refuming his native effrontery,

>
—" my memory is treacherous : for "pon

my foul ' (taking out an opera glafs, and

pointing it impudently at my face) " I

cannot recollect, Sir, I ever had the plea-

name," faid he, addrefling me, " is not

Temple, but Dormer."
" It is not unlikely, Sir" I replied. " I

may know the gentleman by a fictitious

name ; but be aiTured I am fully convin-

ced of the identity of his perfon :—and
let me add, his very rage on the occaliorj

proves that he deems it highly ineonve-

nknt,



»ier\t, and particularly mal-apropos, to

know me at this juncture."
" Villain, Have, mndman !" echoed

the enraged monlter, (tiuggling to elude

the hold of his friend.— " My fworrl

Hull prove thy lcandalous afTerttoiis falte."

" No," faid I, " keep your fword for

fome future occafion. I come here in be-

half of fuffering innocence ; not to put my
life in competition with that ot an unprin-

cipled defperado;—and, but from an im-

pulfe of humanity, mould never have ob-

truded my unwelcome prefence on your

frftivity : or have difturbed your conquefts.

For your threats, I fcorn them equally with

yourfelf; and have only to fay let thofc

that trull you—Beware."
With thefe words I haftily quitted the

houle in extreme agitation, and icturned to

the place where I left my fervant, quite un-

determined refpecting my future conduft in

this affair. But judge of mv amazement, as I

was fitting in the window of my apart-

ment, ruminating on the pafl icene, and
deeply abforbed in contemplating the grief

that muft inevitably await Ela, to behold

her pafs the houle in a poft-chaife. The
carriage patted with extreme rapidity-

the view I had of my fair friend was
barely momentary, but I well knew it to

be her; and throwing up the lafh, I beheld

her alight only a few doors from where I

was. Gut-fling that her motive for vifking

Southampton was fimila'r to mine, I hasten-

ed to receive the confirmation from her

own lips, and gave her every aifillance in my
power.

Surprife and joy animated her dejected

form—as I approached her, l ' My belt, my
only friend !" fbe exclaimed in an impaffi-

oned tone, '• hath the Supreme Being again

gracioufly directed you to her, whofe af-

flictions are 1 hope nearly complete ?" Her
eyes fwam in tears, I felt myfeif unable to

make her any reply. An interval of filence

enfued, when drawing from her pocket a

letter, fhe put it into my hand, faying,
" That is what has brought me here." Its

contents were as follow :

HONORED MADAM,
A S you are fuch a fweet, good lady, and

I know, loves my matter better than he de-

fences, my confeience will not let me reft.

without acquainting you that he is gomg to

be married to a line rich widow, unlets

you make hafie to (top the match.—We are

living away here as well as ever, and my
mafter goes by his own name again, and
don't like to hear you mentioned ; but my
mind has never had a moment's peace fince

we left you, and that's truth; for I know
you muft. be iadly off; and, if you will

accept (.he money I have laved out .of. my

Ela ; or the Delufions of the Heart. Si l

aunt's legacy, you fhull be very welcome.

Pr.:y, good lady, excufe my boldnels, aad

come here asfoon as poffible to prevent mif-

chief. Yours, to command,
WILLIAM BARLOW.

Southampton.
••«>•• •<•••<>•• «>•«>..<• -«>•• «*--«>..

MORTIMER TO CAROLINE.

[/« continuation.]

MY heart applauded the conduct of
this honeft fellow, whofe refpe&ful atten-

tion to Ela I had often remarked : and it

ferved to confirm this opinion, that true

greatnefs of foul is not confined to any fitu-

ation; but as ottcn relides in the bofom of
the mendicant as that of the monarch. I

then returned the letter to Ela, and IK- re-

quefted my advice in what manner to pro-
ceed. I pauted fome moments ; then alter

a little preparatory conversation, I related

my interview with the perfidious man, on
whom her foul (till doated. She reclined
her head on her hand, and fat the iilent

picture of unutterable woe. Not one tear

tell, but a fearful wildnefs glared in her
eyes, which were ileadfaltly rivetted to one
point. I trembled for the confequeuces of
this defperate forrow, and fpared no pains
to melt her into loftnefs : my endeavours
were happily crowned with fuccefs, and a
friendly ihower of tears, in fome meafurc
alleviated the exquifite anguifhof her mind.
But her iilence ltill continued, and when I

prelfed to know in what manner fhe deficm-

ed to act., fhe only waved her hand and left

me. I considered her forrow as lacred,
and well allured that any intrusion would,
at luch a juncture, be unwelcome, was
quitting the houfe, when a fervant follow-
ed me to the door, put into my hand thefe

lines, rendered, by the tears and agitation

of the writer, fcarcely intelligible.

" The unhappy Ela is incapable either

of thinking or actmg, until that merciful
Being, who views her deep affliction, fhall

gracioufly vouchtaie to comfort her ; then
will fhe again tee, thank, and fupphcate
the aid ot her generous friend; but at this

diftreisful moment her poignant diftrefs ad-
mits of no alleviation., and the eye, even
of iympathetic obfcivation, would only add
to her fufte rings."

Fully convinced of the truth of her af-

fertion, 1 haltcned to my lodgings, and
penned a long letter, which might, I hoped
contribute to infufe refignation and forti-

tude into her mind; nor did it fail of pro-

ducing, in fome degree, the deiired eftecte

Some tedious hours elapled in anxious ex-

p-cYation, when I received a card from the

gentle mourner requeuing to fee me ; and
mitantly following the rntffenger, found

hcT
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her cairn a-nd collected beyond my moft "It is my mafter !" The; wretch regarded
{anguine hope. A tear indeed drone in her us with a furious look, and pulling the

eye, but it {1-emed rather the tear of meek firing, ordered the driver to goon. But
fubmiifion, than excruciating remor.fe or Ela, eluding our hold, clafped the chariot

fevere regret; and with all that prevailing wheel in her arms, faying, t; O merciful

eloquence, with which nature has moft Heaven! I will be heard, or in this pofture

liberally endowed her, fne ardently be- perifh !"

fought me to conduct her to the moft un-

grateful, yet ftill tenderly beloved of man-
kind, that fhe might at -leaft hear her fen-

terice from his own lips, ere Jhe refigned

her foul to defpair In vain I endeavoured

to diftuade her from fo rafh an undertaking,

and intrcaied her to have recourfe to her

pen ; but all my rhetoric was loft. '* What!"
fhe replied, " warn him again to avoid my
dreadful prefence ! No, let me once again

behold him, I afk no more."
Seefng therefore that all argument was

infufEcicut to change her fettled purpofe,

we had recourse to the addrefs in the poft-

fcript of the wot thy Barlow's letter, and

I accompanied heron this arduous expedi-

tion.

Barlow received us at the door of their

habiation, and feeing his late loved mif-

" Drive on, drive on !" exclaimed the
monfter; but the fervant, in wl'iofe breaft

a principle of humanity dwelt, feeing the

fituation of Ela, refufed to comply—

'

: The
lady, Sir!" faid he. " The devil," repli-

ed bis brutal commauder, leaping from the

chariot. Ela caught hold of his arm as he
defcended.

—

:t My Henry," fhe cried, fall-

ing ou the ground, " will you not know
your wife, your own Ela ?—" Know thee,

woman !" exclaimed he, throwing ber
from him, " away ! thou art fome wrefcehe-d

maniac, whom that villain !" glancing bis

eyes at me, " has hired to infult me !" She
uttered a piercing fhriek, and the wretch
darted from us. I Hew to her affiftance.

She looked piteoufly in myface— I law that

affliction had nearly finifhed its work.
Barlow conducted us into the houfe, and

trels all -ale and trembling, only prevented fhe fainted in my arms. One fit was quick-
i t n •

' r /" i .: aL .1 t._ r. __i_. j i .< i • ^i _ _..
Iy fucceeded by another, and in the inter-

vals of reafon, the principles of life faded

in her eyes, and the univerfal conqueror

feemed making his awful approach. In
this ftate fhe continued fome hours without
the fmalleft appearance of a favourable

change, and I requeued Barlow to procure

a coach to convey her back to her late abode \

but a loud rapping at the ftrert door prevent-

Thefe affecting words, and the ftill more ed his immediace • acquiescence, and ai>

affecting manner in which thay were utter« nounced the return of his mafter.

,ed, gave a turn to the emotions of this truly " Slave!"—cried the enraged villain,

excellent man, and fpringiug forward, he the inftant he beheld Barlow— ;i thou haft

.faltered out, " Dear, injured, beft of la- entered into a league with thofe wretches

dies;"—but, unable to add mote, turned that came to abufe.and ruin me !" Barlow,

?-iide to conceal his agitation, and wiped made no reply, but turning trom him with

off a pitying tear with the fleeve of his coat, an indignant and pity-marked countenance,

Ela held his hand in her own, and look- haftened to the room that contained us.

by my fuftaining arm from poking to the

earth • his florid complexion was inftantly

fupplanted by a death-like hue, and he con-

tinued holding the door in his hand, and
gazing at us in an attitude of iorrow and
amazement.

" William," faid the fweet furFerer, ex-

tending her arm toward him, " good, faith-

ful William! "-

ed up to Heaven—Such a fcerie muft kuely

have pene. rated the moft unfeeling heart,

and could not fail to immortalize the pencil

of the molt renowned artilt, if he- copied

•from nature and truth. I felt a ugh burft

from mv heart, and was about to remonf-

trate againft the impropriety of our fitua-

Dormer followed, uttering moft tremend-

ous threatenings ; but on beholding me,

with the lifelefs form of Ela in my arms,

he flood fome moments apparently rooted

to the fpot—and the uplifted cane dropped

from his hand.—A tranhent emanation or

revnorfe crofted his features ; but his native

tion, thus evpojed'to'the obfervation of depravity quickly triumphed over every

:.-.;. paihur f e-chuors, when the found of a milder fen-fatiou ; and, approaching me with

Carriage made me turn round, and I beheld defperation and inconceivable fury,

—

the caufe of our ctiffieft glowing with tti- " Nov/ !" he wildly exclaimed. «' bafe info-

umphant villainy, and adorned with all the lent lyar. give .rue inftant iatisfaction."

power;, of outward attraction, that a fine Satisfaction'!— faid I, pointing to the

perion, a.ftifted by every advantage of fafhion corpfe-Iike Ela—" Look here." "Yes,"

and tafte, can bcttow,' feated in a fplendid replied he. in a voice nearly choaked, "I

chariot, the golden ftripes of which mingled do, I do.—She is gone, and I will fend thy

with all the vivid colours of the rainbow, bufy meddling- foul to attend her."— He

and glittered m the fun-beams. Ela's eyes paufed—then fudderdy drawing his fword*--

followed mine, iiud Barlow exclaimed, " Detent.
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"Defend yourfclf." he cried, brandifhing

the weapon with fierccnei's, " I thirlt tor your

lire.— No Subterfuge ihai! now avail you.''

With thefe words, regardlds of mv lituation,

and without giving me a moment's lime to

do as he defned— -lie made a Furious ihrult

at me ; and Barlow, throwing him kit be-

tween usj received it in his arm. The fight

of his generous blood, fpilt in my defence,

called forth every fiery particle with which
nature lias infpired me. and feeing '.he vil-

lain about to repeat his attack, I inflamly

quitted the happily-inlenfil.lc Ela ; and en-

raged beyond all bounds of moderation,

met him with fury equal to his own. But

yet my prefence of mind proved lupcrior.

His wild defperation put him entirely in my
power ; and, eluding his pals, 1 ealily

wrenched the fword from his flacKened

arm, faying,—" Thy life is mine ; but take

it and make expiation for thy guilt."—The
humbled tyrant hid his face and was filent.

— I offered up an ejaculation to that power
v'".< had thus gvacioulv pieferved me from

murder ; and hoping that the provocation

would procure me a pardon for engaging

in a practice I j « iltly abhorred, carelessly

threw his fword on the carpet, and turned

to my fair charge and her faith !ul guardian,

Barlow ; whofe garments were all enlanguin-

ed from the wound in his arm. But the bafe

Dormer, feeingme thus unguarded, (hatched

up his fword and again dared mcto the com-
bat, adding, that his haughty unfubmitting

fpirit fcorned to accept the lift that I could

give ; and death fhould end the conteft. In vain

I expostulated, and warned him to avoid my
awakened vengeance. He was dear to all I

laid;— -and I molt reluctantly acquidced

with his impetuous madne'.s But victory

again awaited me ; I difarmed him with

equal facility as before; but his fwo.d
wounded my wrift in the fcuffle, and the

bio- d gufhed out like a fountain.—The
pain or the wound, and the fight of the

{{ream that flowed from it, added to the

ungrateful return my former lenitv had met,

dt cunined me to enfure the prefent con-

qnelt by force, and inflict, a corporal punifh-

ment on the aggrelfor ; and taking no the

t ane that had been lifted againft the unoffend-

ing Barlow, I expended my llrcngth on the

fides of the degraded, but ftill menacing cow-
ard ; for fuch in reality he was : and forcing

him into an adjacent room. I boltedthcdo' r,

oj£d&ually to prevent his further intrufion.

Dunns; this encounter, a ray or animation
reviiited the death-hke Ela ; but lhc was ftill

locally Infenfible to ;•!! that pafu d. Refom-
iuj >'.y ltation by her fide, Barlow hallened

to procure a coach at mv rcotidt : and caning

foUfcg. Vol. II. No. a*.

at a furgeon's in our way to Ela's lodgings,

our wounds were examined .uid drefL'3 ;

when, with the confuting aiuitance of their

being unattended by danger, we proceeded

with our greatlv recovered charge. Then
difpatching Barlow to ivh ale his worthlefs

mailer, I carneltly recom n I la to the

care ot iheimiln Is of the lioute, who fceni-

ed a much more humanized being than her

with whom we had ic'.chd at Plymouth;

and after prevailing on u« to take fonie cor-

dial refrefhment, hla, whr> had never ut-

tered a ly liable fmce our return, fullered me
to lead her to a fopha ; and, in a few mo-
ments, an apparently balmy (lumber fcemed

to lufpend every embittering remembrance.

But anxiety Rill pervaded my heart, and I

waited impatiently for the return of our

honeit confederate. A Cfifnfidcrable time

elapfed without his appearance; and Ela

awoke from the deep itupor which 1 had
mifla en for fit ep. She fixed her eyes

mournfully on mine, but her fcnlcs were

ftill ahforhed in forgetfulntfs : at lead, the

fufferirjgs {Tie had fo recently experienced

only floated on the fu.face of her mind,
like the fhadowy remembrance of an un-

plcafing dream ; and all mv endeavours

proved infurhcient to break her filence. I

fpoke to her repeatedly on th'e fubje£fc that

I well knew could not fail deeply to affect

her heart, bur. without! gaming any other

reply than a heavy figh, or a gloomy imiie.

At length the long arbfence of i>arlow greatly

alarmed me ; and fully affured that it mult

originate from fome difaftrouscircumftance,

I relolved to go in quell of him, and letr.

Ela in charge with the woman of the houfe;

w-ith whole obliging attention I was quite

finished.

An ill-looking fellow opened Dormer's

door ; when, on my enquiring if Barlow
was there, he replied in the affirmative.

Pretending to call him, he returned with

three others, of nmilar exterior with him-

felf, and feizing me declared they would
foon conduct me to Bariow. whole fellow

afTaiTffi they knew rnc to be. a.id we fhould

receive the reward of our crimes. I was
accordingly hurried into the pretence of an

old ignorant unprincipled wretch, digni-

fied by the appellation ot a juflicc ; where.

after fome fenfelefs interrogations, ail that

I could fay in my defence was treated with

contempt, and turned into ridicule ; and
after the ufual forms I was committed to

the prifon that held my fellow fuffefer, fh«

truly effjrriable Barlow. I-ure we mingled

our painful emotions together, not for our

own misfortunes, but fhofe of ETa ; thus

debnved of every saxthly *id, and cxpoi-
2" P cd
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.ed to every evil from the malice and revenge

or the wretch who had thus traduced her.

Happy was it for you. my dear and ami-

able Caroline, that no officious tongue dar-

ed to whifper the unmerited ignominy and

fufferings which at that period awaited your

brother. Condemned to the fociety of the

molt hardened ruffians, and loaded with

heavy irons
:
like the moil attrocious vio-

lator of my country's laws ; yet, confei-

ous integrity fupported my fpirit, and the

dignity and chearfulnefs of my mind was
unimpaired. My anxiety, neverthelefs,

was extreme for the uncertain fate of my
lovely but unfortunate friend, for whom
I was more than ever intereftcd by the im-

perfect fketches of her numerous .virtues,

but too adventurous love, which our faith-

ful Barlow comAiunicated to me during the.

early hours of our imprifonment. In the

mid'ft of his unconnected, yet moft affect-

ing narrative, the form of her, whofe for-

rows we were contemplating, flood before

ns. lea by the fame group of wretches th?.t

had been our conductors. Loft to every

lenfation but the pleafure of a„ain behold-

ing her in exiftence, I fprang toward her,

but the clanking of my fetters ftruck her

with inexpreffible horror, and clafping her

hands fearfully together, fhe attempted to

ftv from me. Her ungentle attendants, how-

ever, effectually prevented her ; when one

of them daring to uievery infolent language,

and treating her very roughly, I feized an

earthen mug that ftood on one of the win-

dows, and aimed it at his head ; but he,

luckily forme, avoided the blow; and I

was from that moment deemed a moft def-

peraie villain by all my fellow piifoners;

and all my looks and anions created fufpi-

cions of fome diabolical intent.

But fhocked, as Ela was at our fate, fhe

fubmitted with the moft perfect refignation

to her own.—Not one murmur efcaped her

lips—but a filent and corroding melancho-

lancholy was rooted in her heart ! She evi-

dently avoided even ourconverfe; audit

was not without infinite labour that we pre-

vailed on her to relate the particulars of

what had befallen her afterour feparation.

The fir ft thing that awakened her from

the lethargic ftate in which I had left her

-"/hen I went in qurft of Barlow, was en-

quiry from the landlady, whether fhe did

not expect my return that evening? This

Cjueftion feemed to bring back the power

or reflection, and filled her with alarming

comeflures refptcting our myiterious ab-

fence. After fome hours of anxious ex-

pectation fhe dilpatched in fearch of us a

melfenger, who returned with the party

that apprehended me, and were placed as

centinels at her betrayer's door, to feize any
that fhould enquire for Barlow or rnyfeif.

They took her into cuftody as an accomplice

with us in affauking and robbing this mcu-
fter of depravity.

" And now," added the uncomplain-
ing viftim of unbounded love, looking

penfively at us " the meafure of my
woes is nearly full; and but for the cruel

return your goodnefs has experienced, pain

could never more touch my heart. Be you
rellored to liberty and happinefs, and a

prifon or palace is equal to the undone Ela."

I omitted no argument that could poffibly

afford her comfort, nor was the honeft

Barlow lefs affiduous. We treated our.

misfortune as a foolifh adventure, and dub-
bing ourielves knights-errant of the firft or-

der, told her that our prefent fufferings

would only prove a fubject for our future

boaft. But all our efforts were infufficient,

even for a moment to diffipate the fettled

gloom that enveloped her mind. A grate-

ful, yet melancholy fmile would often crofs

her features as fhe liftened to our flattering

predictions of feeing happy days ; but, like

the tranfient refulgence of a winter's fun, it

was quickly fucceeded by clouds and dark-

nefs.

Thus palled feveral tedious days, when
we were called to our trial, and the auda-

cious deftroyer of innocence had even the

daring wickednefs to appear againft us. .Ela

fainted the inftant fhe beheld him, and con-

tinued infenfible during the whole time of

our examination ; but without producing
any vifible effect on her cruel deftroyer.

Of the pretended robbery, no proof ap-

peared, and we were therefore acquitted ;

but the driver of the chariot being fuborncd
to fwear to theidentity of our perfons, and.

Ela's endeavours to detain Dormer againft

his inclination, being corroborated by his

own oath, and the bruifes I had lo libe-

rally beftowed on him, we were convicted

of the affault, and fentenced to pay two
hundred pounds damages, and to fuffer

with Barlow, who was deemed our afiitiant

and accomplice, three months imprifon-

ment.

All remonftrance was ufelefs here, and a

patient endurance of our heavy wrongs
feemed the only alternative.

This melancholy conclufion to our fad

adventures, hafter.cd an event which I be-

fore law was inevitable. The deadly

ftroke was given to the gentle heart of Ela
;

and it was not in the power of mortal aid

to fufpend the fatal confequence. I reiolv-

ed to fooih, if poffible, her fleeting days,

and my attention to her fufferings entirely

abforb'ed my own, Scuaaimcs, indeed, I

felt
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felt an ardent with th.it my fituation might

efcape the tongue of rumour, and never

wound ihe licarc of my amiable Caroline.

This was the conllant prayer of mv loul

when reflection darted 00 my mind and

the event has proved that it was accented.

Unknown to Ela, I penned a faithful

narrative of her cafe, to that lady whom
the perfidious Dormer marked for his future

prey; but, charmed by his falle deluding

arts, fhe returned my letter unopened, with

a meffage that plainly evinced her heart ob-

ftinalclv fhutagainil conviction.

My whole attention, and that of the ex-

cellent Barlow, was now devoted in endea-

vouring to alleviate the filent but exquificc

fuifcrmgs of our lair fellow prifoner. Vaui

hope, that can ever expect to Unmount a

grief like hers. I beheld her decline daily

like fome fweet and modeft flower, bend-

ing beneath the prellure of an inclement

feafon.— In vain I intruded myfelf, from
the belt of motives, perpetually on her

folitude; no efforts could banifh the deep

rooted fadnefs ihat poifeflld her mind. Du-
ring our imprifonment ihe penned the in-

clofed letters—and, when we were again

icltored to freedom, 1 itiil panted for ven-

geance on the b?fc Dormer; but the gentle

injured angel befougnt me fo eloquently to

deiilt, that it mull have been a heart as cal-

lous as his that could refufe its acquiefce nee.

She begged me to conduct her ba^k. to Ply-

mouth, where fhe left the greateit part of

her cloalhs, and papers that Ihe highly va-

lued.

And here, my beloved Caroline, the mo-
tionsof my heart, on recollecting the fcene

that awaited us,' forcibly fufpeods t!-enro-

gri is ot my tale. 1 mult therefore defer the

fcquel to fome more tranquil moments,
fully aiTured that while you perufe the fol-

lowing teltimonics of uufufpecting tender-

ntffe and dctefted treachery, like me you
will execrate the wretch capable of destroy-

ing fo much native excellence, and drop a

fympathctic tear to the foirows of the un-

fortunate Ela.

Adieu, my much-loved filter, expect

foon to rec ive the conclu'ion of my nar-

rative, and let the, remembrance of every

pafl diltrefs give place to this con rohng af-

furance, that the bleffings of liberty again

await, Yours,

Mortimer.
(To be continued.
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f' I'ontinuedjrom Pa^e 470, and noxv concluded.']

»~f~, I-IOSL well ftene Natiues in grane Na-
ture's herts,

,Aii clofe rlehgues couceale in their deepe

brelts

:

What Itrange attempts fo ere they doe intend,

Are faiielv vfherd in, till their lait ende.

Their well advifed talke evenly corweyes

Their acts to their interns, and neredifplayes

Their fecret proietts. bv high words or light,

Till they conclude thcirend by fraud or might.

No former friendfhip they in minde retaine,

If you offend once, or your loue detaine :

They're wondrous crucil, ltrangely bale and

vile,

Quickly difpleafd, and hardly reconcild ;

Siatelv and great, as read in rules of ftate :

Incenfd, not caring what they perpetrate.

Whofe havre is cut with greeces, yet a locke

Is left; the left iide bound vp in a knott

:

Their males fmail labour but great pleafure

know,
Who nimbly and expertly draw the bow;
Traind vp to fuller eruell heate and cold,

Or what attempt fo ere may make them bold ;

Of body ftraight, tall, Itrong, mantled in skin

Qf Dcareor itever, with the n^yre-.ide in
;

An Otter skin their right, amies doth k^epe

warme,
To keeptlsem fit for vfe, and free from harme;

A Girdle let with formes of birds or beavis,

Begirts their walle, which gently giies mem
eafe.

Each one doth modefUy binde vp his fharne,

rind Deare-skm Start-vps reach vp to lue

fame ;

A kinde of Pinfen keeps their feete from cold,

Whicn after travels they put 01?, vp-foid,

Thenifelues they warme, their vngirt limbes

they reft

In flraw, and houfes, liketofties: diltreft

With Win'ers eruell blaits, a holier chine

They quickly march to, when that extrcarn;

time

Is over, then contented they re ire

To their old homes, burnh-gvp all with fire

Thus they their ground horn all thiru:

quickly cleare,

And make it apt great Itore of Corne to beare.

Each people hath his orders, ltate
;
and heed,

By which they'r rul'd, taught, ordered, and

lead.

The
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The firfi is by difccnt their Lord and King, « Whofe death as all that dyethey fore krmeM,
Ph.vs'din his name hkewife and governing : |

And till the skies with cryes : impatient

The confoit ot his bed mult be of blood | Ot nothing moiethenpale and fearefuildt«-h,

Cotqinll, when aa of-fpii ng com. s as good, 3 Which old and young bereaues of vitall

And highly bred in ajH higi parts of fta'e. breath ;

As their Commanders of whom tiiey'rs \ Their d'^ad wrapt vp in Mats to th' graue

prognate. they giue.

If they vnequail 1 ones at Hymen's hand ». Vprigbt from th' knees, with goods whilfj

Should tai'.e. that vulgar iecde would nere • they did Hue,

command ' Which they beif lou'd: their eyes tarn'dto
In fuchhigh dread, great (fate and deepe de- j the Eail,

crecs * To which after much time, lobe rcleaft

Their Kingdomes, as their Kings of high » They all muft March, where all fhall all

degrees

Their Kings giue lawes, rewards to thofe they

Sme '
, • r • •

That in good order, and nigh fervice live.

The agee1
. Widow and the Orphanesall,

Their Kings maintaine, and ib"angers when
they call.

They eiuertaine with kinde falute for which,

In homage, they haue part of what's molt rich.

things haue

I That heart can wifh, or they thtmfelues can

!craue.
A fecond profit which by many wiues

They haue, is Corne, the ftaffe of all their

hues.

| All are great eaters, he's moflrich whofe bed

{ Affords him children, profit, p. eafure, bread.

But if fierce MarSi begins his bow to btnd,

Thefe heads are guarded wkh their itouteft
j Each King ftands on his guard, feekes to

men, defend

By •who < e advice and skill, how, where, and } Himfelfe, and his, and therefore hides his

.'hen,

They en^erp'
-

;ze a!! acls of conftquence,

Wfiiethefr oile.ihue Or for iafe deforce;

Thefe Potent doe invite all pBGc a ycare,

To give a kinde ot tribute to their peere

And here obfenie thou how eac.n chiide is

traind,

To make him fit for arrnes he is confhaind

To drinkea potion made of hearbs muft hi: fcerj

Till turnd to blood with carting, wnence
b°'s titer,

Induring that to vv.dcr-goe the worft

Of hard attempts, or what, may nurt him
moft

The next in order are tfiei-r well feene men
Jn iie bes. and root ts.and plants, tor meoicen, \

? grame

| In earth's clofe concaues, to be fetch'd a gains

j If hefurvives : thus fav ing of himfelic,

f
Keaftsmuchmifchicfc,and retains his wealth.

? By this deepe wyle, the Irijh long wkhilood

[ The E igliJJi power, whillt they kept their

j
food,

j
Their ftrength of life, their Corne; that left,

they long

I
Could not withftand this Nation, wife, flout,

ftrong.

By this one Art, thefe Natiues oft furviue

Their great'ft opponents, and in honour

thriue.

Befides, their women, which for th' moft

part are

With which by touch, wiih clamours, tores, \ Of comely formes, not blacke, nor viiy

and fwvac,
j

faire :

With their cur(b- Magicke, as themfelues j Whofe bcautie is a beauteous black laid on

the^beaf, j Their paler cheeke, wliich they moft doat

They quickly eaic : but when they cannot
j

vpon.

faue,
j
For they by Nature are both faire and white,

Eut are by death furprizd. then with the graue
]
lnricht with gracefull prefence, and delight;

The divtilteiis l\\?:n t<e could not difprnce;
\ Deriding laughter, and all pratling, and

For Godhatiikild them for fome greatoffence.
j Of foberafped, b-'aft with graue command :

The lowed peooleare asfervarus are,
j
Of man-like cour?ge, ftature tall and ftraight,

Which doe themfelues for each command [ Well neru'd, with hands and fingers fmail

and right.

Their {lender lingers on a grafTie twyne,
p; epare

:

They may not marry nor Tobacco vfe,

Till certaine yeares, kail they thern.'elues

ahide.

At which yeares to each one is granted leaue,

A w:fe, or two. or more for to receive;'

Ev having irony wines, two things they ~auc,

Make well form'd Baskets wrought with art

and lvne

;

A kinde of Arras.or Straw-hangings,wrought
With divers forrnes, and colours all about.

Thefe grni.le pieafures, their fine fingers tit,

Fir ft. children, which before all thingsto buie
j
Which Nal we feein'd to frame rather to fit.

tsycsr --"t, 'cauie by them their Kingdomes
|
Rare Stories, Princes, People, Kingdomes,

hid, i Towers,

When as by fate or Armes their Hues are fpild. ' Incurioushnger-.workejOrparchmentjflowei-s:

Ye.t
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s i'j luuours dii iiinui, « And vocall odes which vs affect with jrriefe

;

ithout doors, giuc content.
{
Though to their mindes perchance they giu«

igge. the earth, and in it lay reliefe.

Yet are thefe hands to labours all intent,

And what io ere w
T.efe hands doe d

Their faire choyce Come, and take the weeds
away

As they doe grow.rayfing with earth each hill.

As Ceres prolpcrs to fupport it itiil.

Thus all workewomen doe whiht men in play,

In hunting, Armes.aud pieafures end the day.

The Indians whilil our Enghjhmcn they fee

In all things fervile exercifd to be :

/And all our women freed, from labour all

VnlefTe what's eafie ; vs much fools they call,

'Caufe men doc all things; but our women liue

In that content which God to man did giuc :

Each female likewife long reieines deepe

wrath,

And's nere appeas'd till wrongs reveng'd

fhe hath :

For they when fcrraigne Princes Armes vp

take

Againft their Leige, quickly themfelues be-

take

To th' adverfe Armie, where they're entcr-

taind

With kinde falutes
;
and prefently are daign'de

Worthy faire Hymens favours : thus orfence

Obtaines by them an equall recompence.

Laftly, though they no lynes, nor Altars

know,
Yet to an vnknowne God thefe people bow ;

All feare fome God, fome God they wor-

fhip all,

On whom in trouble and diflreffe they call;

To whom of ail things they giue fucrihee,

Filling the ayre with her fhnll fhrikes and

cries,

'ihe knowledge of this God they fay they

haue

From their forefathers, wondrous wife and

grauc

;

Who told them of one God, which did create

Ail things at firft, himfelfe though increate :

He our hrtt parents made, yet made but two,

One man, one woman, from which ftockte

did grow
Royall mankinds, of whom they alfo came
And tooke beginning, being, forme and

frame

:

Who gaue them holy hv\es, for aye to la It,

Which each muil ttach his chilcie till time

be pa-.t

:

Their groffe led bodies yet no LeLters know,
No bonds fior bills they value, but their vow.
Thus without Arts bright lampe, by Nature's

e >' '
.

They keepeiuft promiie and loue ecuuie.

Rut if once difcord his (ierce enhgne weare,

Expect no promife vnie'it be for feare :

And, though thefe men n-j letters know, yet

tbur
Far.s harflier numbers we may fome where

heare :

Befidcs thefe rude infi-ghts in Nature's breft.

Each man by fonic. iman<8 is with fence polf ft

Of Heavens great lights, bright ftarrcs and
influence,

But c.hicie!y thofeof great experience :

Yet they no fealls (that I can Iearhe) obferuc,

Befidcs their Ce/es
y
which do'th them prc-

feiue.

No dayes by them defecrnd from other dayes,

For holy ccrtaine fcrvtce kept alwayes.

Yet they when extrcame htate doth kill their

Corne,
Afflicl themfelues fome dayes, as men fore-

lorne.

Their times they count not by the veareas we,

But by the Moonetheii times di ft ing'u'h't be.

Not by bright Phxbus, or his glorious light,

But by his Fhcefc and her fhadowed night.

They now accuitom'd are two Gods to ferue,

One good, which giues ail good, and doth

preferue ;

This they for loue adore : the other bad,

Which hurts and wounds, yet they for feare

are glad

To worfhip him : fee here a people who
Are full o f knowledge, yet doc nothing know,
Of God aright; yet lay his Lawes are good,
All, except one, whereby their Wilis wirh-

ftood.

In having many wiues, if they but one
Mult haue, what muit they doe when th'ey

haue none.

O how farre fhort comes Nature of true grace,

Grace fees God here ; hereafter face to !ace :

But Nature quite enenfd of all fufch ng : i<,

lleteiues not one poor fparclcof true light.

And now what foulediifolues not intotearcs,

That hell muit haue ten thoufaud thoufaud

hcircs,

Which haue notrue light of that truth divine,

Orfacred wifedome of th' Eternail Trine.

O bleffed England farre beyond all fence,

That knowt-sand louas this Tri'nes omnipo-
tence.

In briele furvcy here water, earth, and ayre,

A people proud and what their orders are.

The fragrant fl jyers, and theVernantGroues,
The merry Shores, and 6:orme-aitranting

Cours

In br.efe, a briefe of -.vhat may make man
bleft,

If man's conteni abroad can be po'Teft.

it tnetc poore lines may winne tins Country
loue,

Or kinde compafuon in the Fn 'J'jli rtt©u ;

Perfwade our migiitie and reno p, odd itatc,

This pore-biinde people to com ih ate ;

Or painefull men to this good Land inv.te,

Whole holy workes thefe Naiiucs nuy in-

Heht

:

If
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If Heavens graunt thefe,to feeler built I truft; j
To regions nigh the regal feat,

An Fnglijh Kingdome from this Indian duit.

The REPUBLIC of BEASTS.
A FABLE.

IN days of old our fires declare,

(No matter when, no matter where)

The bealts in fpcial pad combiu'd,

With fpeech eiidow'd and powers of mind,

And bow'd to government and law,

Beneath the Panther's fcepter'd paw.

High on a rock, he held his reign,

Whole chalky cli^s o'erlook the main ;

His eyes to boundlels ocean roll,

And boalt dominion o'er the whole ;

His regal titles vainly fpread

To realms of earth, he dav'd not tread.

The Foxes, then a noble race,

For fubtle arts prefer'd in place,

Conducted every civil caufe.

And fway'd in politics and laws ;

And well they play'd the venal part,

With every dark nifidious art,

By legal murder diench'd the wood,
With rniny a peaceful fuckling's blood.

The Wolves, his military train,

Imbodied ftilllupport his reign ;

Through all the realm his mandates bear,

iind unoiiending (ubjecls tear
;

Annoying ev'ry neigtib'ring ltate,

His vengeance, or their own to fate;

At large allowance were fultain'd,

On food from hungry fubjects drain'd,

Of grievances, in humble ltram,

They to his m*jdty complain ;

But he, who fcorn'd the leaft compliance,

Set ev'ry treaty at defiance;

Would mean, or noble, fnap and claw,

Or with their carnage cram his maw
;

.Nor fail'd hismeafures to create,

A revolution in the (late.

On each occurrence need I dwell?

Thefe father Nukes can betttrtell,

Who oft details, with art profound,

(His children's children lilt'ning round)

How, of th' opprefs'da part unite

'Gain!; roysl perfidy and Jpite,

Tho' hireling Eagles aid his war,

From favage hills and ifles afar

:

What holts oppos'd on either fide,

"What {laughter ftain'dthe filver tide,

While the revolting force withftood

Tie Panther and his prowling brood ;

(In right confiding undifmay'd
Suftain'd at length by friendly aid)

Till blunted tuiks deforrn'd his jaw,

And (illdifmember'd of a paw,

He and his train no morearofe,

Their independence to oppof*.

He, and hisbanied herd, retreat;

Along the fhoies indignant growl,
Or, o'er the mid-night mountains howl

;

While the revolrers prance elate

A. 'id hail their independent ftate.

An univerfal triumph fmii'd

Thro' all the nations of the wild ;

Oppreflioi) to return no more,

And ev'ry toil and danger o'er.

" But, hark ye! infant tribes, beware 1

Exceffive exultation fpare;

For craft and fway are made by fate,

Thepefts of ev'ry diff'rent ltate."

'I heir plan, politic, drawn in hafte

While flaughter laid their dwellings wafte,

In part appear'd, on farther view,

Detective and erroneous too.

Revolting Foxes now
;
once more,

Implead all caufes as before ;

In legal lhadc conceal'd from day,

The weak and younglings made their prey,

And feats or juftice moltly fill'd,

As in that fubtle tcience lkill'd-

Andherea query may arife,

What blinded all the people's eyes ;

Made fages true, of deathlefs fame

In 1'wcat and blood their freedom claim.;

Yet tame as oxen at the plough,

To this degrading bondage bow ?

A knotty fubject to evolve ;

Yet thus the query I refoive.

When fires, whom patriot virtues warm,
Afiembled government to form,

Then note, the Foxes too were there.

With learned and important air
;

The fabricators in debate,

Of ev'ry myftic turn of ltate;

So intricate to rroic\ thro

That none but they can find the clue.

They rack'd their oratoiial might

Thatfpreads a milt, or holds up light
;

Can fright by tet ror-feign'd extremes,

Or fafcinate by golden dreams;

Can make the juit corruption's tools,

And fages oft the du es of fools :

For ftiil the wife and good we find

Of noble unfufpectingkind;

And prejudice, of former ufe,

Did to this en or too conduce ;

Which fpread fo wide, had reign'd fo long,

That molt examples led them wrong.

But to return : theirexultation

Unnerv'd awhile the riling nation
;

The vain all ufeful cares defpife,

And flight the caution of the wife.

Fair Freedom's fons to live no more
In vulgar fivle as heretofore.

The princely Moofe of ftately tread,

Of tow'ring fize,and branchy head,

Who rang'd at large his native fields,

For herbs and erals the mountain yields,

(Ths
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The mount that rudely tow'rs in air

And fhadcs the lowly wilds afar) >

m
With conlctous dignity elate,

Now ftruts around in formal flate,

(To Splendid lire his views extend,

As tits the chiefs of ev'ry land)

On flow'rs and berries onlyfteds;

Contemning vulgar grafs a::d weeds ;

Would rather ftarve than be debas'd,

With nibbling herds of common tafle.

The Deer that mates the winged gale,

O'er heath and mountain, hill and dale,

Shews equal (corn to former ufe,

And apes the folly of the MooJ'c

:

As men too oft admire the niles,

And learn the faults of noble fools.

The Buffalo that wont to feed,

On lufcious herbage of the mead
;

To range the flow 'ry brink for grafs,

The lonely valley and moral's ;

No longer dreads the claws of fate,

But climbs the hill, and dwells in fl2te
;

And though of flelh his bones grow bare,

He'll live in taflc or perifh there :

The lordly Moqfe aloft can dwell,

And why not Buf/dos as well ?

The aukward Bear, uhaw'd at length

By any paw of rival ftrengch,

The peaceful tribes around defv'd,

And loung'd at home in ftupid pride ;

Norroam'd the wood. nor chmb'd the trees,

But fuck'd his claws indroWfy eafe.

The Will-cat race, of tufhes ftiong,

Tho' fhort of tail, of clutches long
;

Tne petty tyrants of the wood,
Relembling much the royal brood,

Did all the Pant/te/'s caufe aflert,

By open force or covert art

;

And yet of them a .art remain,

To ihare the freedom they difdain,

Would fain appear with patriot face,

To get tn.em'elves and friends in place
}

At Freedom's v <t'nes fwell'd with fpite,

And fhew'd their teeth, yet dar'd not bite,

Save when they rang'd the midnight fnade,

And of their rivals havock made; »

They'd oft harangue, by light of moon
;

The Skunk, the Ground-hog. and Ricoon

The Panther's clemency enlarge

And lay all ills to Freedom's charge
;

Juft rules of government decry 'd,

And rofe in funerciiious pride.

The Foxes learned i/a,:rician race,

Who' dwelt at will in either plaeey

Or nigh the brceczy fhore rcfide,

Or burrow in the mountain fide;

Or on the fummit made their feat,

Or in the valley's wild retreat ;

In them no mighty change was feen,

The fame their arrogance and mien ;

s wont they urged their dark career,

And ftill enlarged their favourite fphere.

But much tiieir wiles, and courtly rules,

Attracted imitating fools

;

All idle beafts oi apifh parts,

lTumed the fox in air and arts,

Their proper provinces forlaking,

'heir own and others auiet breakings

For chiefly brutes of fuch addrefs,

Could court preferment with fuccefs;

While birth and rank were idolized,

\nd mining parts for virtue prized.

But if the tollies I relate,

Of all the vain thro'out the flate:

The projetts of their floating brains,

Extravagance and needleis pains;

(While fome to foreign countries roam,
Inviting vice and folly home)
'Twill be an ivkfomelale, I fear,

For me to tell, or you to bear.

In brief they ran to wildexcefs,

^nd over-looked then happinefs; '

To prove no bldling fo complete,

But indifcretion may defeat :

For giddy meaiures light as air,

Soon led them to fubiiaruial c t e
Flain prudence fail'd, and on t flate

A Gonlequential langour ''die.

Then for reform they idly roam,
Nor reformation try at home

;

Or itrike at grievance in the dark,

And fcldom hit the proper mark ;

Wliile iuff'rers vainly pine and net,

Or revolutions b:ind!y threat*;

The fons of art m lofty drain,

With erring pride infpirethe vain,

Of dawning power, and pomp, would tell,

.
- nd much in declamation dwell

;

Yea, taught melodious birds to fmg,
Oi g'-Iden ages • r, the, wing.

Nor fhall I more enlarge, to mention
Each foil, derangement, and diffention ;

Each woidy war. and foul outrage,

That vice and craft wi;h virtue wage ;

Which in fucceeding years they bore,

From caufes hinted at before.

(To i>e continued.)

* i"he indirections of Shays, &c.
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Warsaw, May 17.

The account of a fkirmifh between a de-

tachment of Ruffians and another ot Polifh

troops, is confirmed. The Ruffians wanted

to foice away 200 Poiifh youths; general

Potocki, hearing of this arbitrary proceed-

ing, fent colonel Bielak with feventy cavaliers

to hinder that violence; they came to an en-

gagement/the Ruffians fell on the Poland-

crs, and killed their colonel ; this enraged

them, und they attacked the Ruffians fo

warmly that they killed a great number, and

put the reft to flight.

Paris, June 18. The comte de St. Prieft

is a&ually recalled fromthe Hague, the ftates

general having refufed to give him fatisiac-

tion for the iniults offered to himfelf, as well

as to his retinue.

London, June 1 . At a meeting of Weft

India merchants and planters at the

London tavern, it was agreed to petition

the houfe of Lords againft the paffing of the

flave trade bill,

The duke of Orleans' vifit to this coun-

try has every appearance of permanency

founded on attachment. His highnels dref-

fes like an Englifhman, ftudioufly adopts

our manners, cultivates himfelf in the lan-

guage, &c. has a houfe in London, and

fmce his la-ft vifit has purchafed an eftate

near Dorking for his Summer refidence.

Theprefcnt governor of Chili, in South-

America, is an Irifhman (brigadier general

Ambrofe Higgins) a native of the county of

Sligo, who from a fubaltern in the Spaniib

army a few years fmce, has been railed to

that poft of trufi and dignity, by a feries of

good conduct and extraordinary merit.

Copy of a letter from Phillips Cofby, Efq
;

to James Duff, Efq. His Britannic Majef-

ty's Conful at Cadiz, dated Trufty, Gi-

braltar-Bay, Tune 23.

S I R,'

MY return from the frveral ports of Ba?-

hary affords me great pleafure, in announcing

to yoir the renewal of Iriendfhip between

the powers of Great Britain and Morocco ;

and that the trade of his maiefly's fubjects

may follo\y i: s final couric, without appre-

htnfion or dread <A danger. The leveral

ports of Bij-rbary are free and friendly difpo-

ied to the entrance of any fhipor veffel, and

3nd I have been allured, that no interrup-

tion will be given by any of the cruifers be-

longing to the ftates of Barbvuy. I am to

defire vol to make the fame known to ail

the trade within your diihicL

I feav.; the honor, &c.

June 3. Laft Monday's Hague Gazette

contains the fentences of Meffieurs Van
Wefterveld, and

J.
H. Van Dyck, of Hatv

tern and Elbourg. One of the above is a

burgomafter ; they are both banifhed for

life, as well as two remitters of the Gofpel,

a lieutenant colonef and many more; fome
others are only exiled for a particular term
of years. The burgomafter Rauwenhoff was
fentenced to have his head lopped off on
the public fcaffold, but the States cf Guel-

derland have mitigated this feventy, and
condemned him to perpetual banifnment,

with the pain of death if he ever returns.

Jane 28. Between three and four o'clock

Thurfday afternoon, a greater fall of rain

than has been remembered for many years,

began, and continued inceffantly for two
hours, accompanied by fome tremendous
claps of thunder, and feveral flafhes of

lightning. The ftreets were impaffable for

foot-paffengers ; particularly at Northumber-
laiu'.-houfe,where St. Martin 's-lane joins the

main ftreet. The current was fo violent,

that for fome time horfes in carriages \vere

fcarcely ableto keep their feet, AboutrCliar-

ing-crofs, and all the ftreets adjoining the

water fide frc m the ftrand, the lower parts

of the houfes were entirely under water.

Near the bottom of Northumberland-ftreet,

fuch a ftopoage took place in the fewer, that

it caft up the pavement, and half the ftreet

acrofs ; and fo entirely fapped the founda-

tion of the houfe ufed as the coal meter's

office, that the inhabitants quitted it ; and
it was only prevented from falling by props

put to it in various pAaces.

During the above ftorm of rain, a ball

of fire burft, with the loudeft report almoft

ever heard about the middle of New Gecrgc-

ftreet, and damaged and broke many win-

dows.
Between four and five o'clok, by one

convulfive and tremendous motion, part

of the wall of the ditch in Tower-hill, and

near the Tower gates was hurled down
to the difhmce of near twenty yards, and

an opening rent in the earth to about tony

yards ; and on the oppofite, or eaft fide of

Tower-hill, and at the fame time attended

with a terrible ruffling of waters. A rent has

been made in the earth from the end next

St. Catharine's as far as the oppofite comer

toKing-ftreet, the bottom of the Minories.

The aperture is in fome places near tw©
yards wide, and in many,fix yards deep.

The account we can collect from the

fpecfators of this extraordinary event is,

that the earth begau to open abouc the firs

of
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»f a man's hand, and continued venting up,

and widening as above dilcribed.

"The Pope lent Signior Pacca, his nuncio

at Conlogn, to congratulate the king ot

Prulfia, and to acknowledge his regality,

which the court or Rome has uniformly

refufed to do until this time.

June 31. The credit of Ruflia is fo much Juiade.

criminal intimacy with a brother-in-laio, and

fevere treatment from a patent, contributed

to this fatal event ; every ltc p of which ap-

pears to have been conducted with delibera-

tion, and in the true ftile of romance, upon

which the mind and manners of this heroine

was formed. The jury's veidict was wilful

depreciated by thecourfe of exchange, that

the rouble, which was fome time ago re-

ceived in England at the rate of forty-three

pence, will produce no more at prelcnt

than at the rate of thirty-fix and a half each.

The following is an ex:ract of a letter

from Peterfburgh, dated May ic " A
eircumftance hasjuit happened, which caufes

no fmall commotion, as it will entirely re-

tard the failing of the fleet, the firlt divifion

of which, confiding of eight ihips of the

line, of which La Catharine ot 96 guns,

was one, had juft completed their equip-

ment, and would have failed in a few days

for the Baltic. The matter briefly is, the

resignation of all the Englifh officers

fixty and upwards, who waited on the Pre-

fideut of the Admiralty and have laid

down their commiffions, on account of

the appointment of Paul Jones to a com-
miflion and command in the Ruffian fer-

vice ; delivering at the fame time a mani-
fefto, whereby they not only refufed to

ferve under, but alfowith that officer. Ano-
ther matter alfo alarmed the government for

fome days, which was, that the French
officers had fhewn a fimilar diflike, but no
refignations have happened among the offi-

cers of that nation. There are now no
fewer than ten fail of the line completely
difofficered by this ftep, and fhould not
fome means be found to reconcile the dif-

ferences, it will be impoffible for fo large

a fleet as has been intended, ever reaching
the Mediterranean. A report is juft cur-

rent, which we hope for the benefit of the

fervice may be true, (i . e.) that Admiral
Paul Jones will go to the port of Azoph,
whither the Emprefs will defray the ex-

pence of his journey, and that he will have
a feparate command on the Black Sea and
Sea of Azoph alone."

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.
Bojlon, Aug. 14. It is computed, that in

the neighbouring town of Lynn, there are
annually made 170,000 pair of womens'
fhoes.

Augujl 28. An affecting inftance of fuicide

was exhibited here. A young lady^E. 22, of
a genteel family, and igreat reader of roman-
ces, put an end to her fife by adofe ofarlenic
3nd laudanum. It is faid that a CQurfe of

Col. Mag. Vol. 1 1. No. 9.

Augujl 29. Friday laft arrived in this har-

bour, a fquadron of the naval armies of his

moilChriltianM..jelty,under the command of

the right honourable the Marquis deSAINE-
VILLE. The fquadron failed from Cape-

Fiancoisthe 2d inft. and confiftsof feven fail.

Sept. 20. The fquadron of his molt Chri-

ftian . ajefty, now in our harbour, has been

fo happy by coming hither, as to efcape a ter-

rible hurricane which happened at Marti-

nicoon the 15th of Auguft.

JVorceJler, Augujl 28. On Tuefday laft

week in the afternoon, the back parts of

this country were vifited with a moft furi-

ous tornado, which came from the South-

weft, and in its courfe extended many miles

in width. By accounts from New-York,
Connecticut, Vermont and New-Hamp-
fhire, we learn that it was feverely felt in

parts of all thofe hates—as yet we have not

been favoured with very particular accounts

of the damage fuflained by this convulfion

of nature, but as it extended over a large

tract of country it muft be great. At
Putney, in the ftate of Vermont, a num-
ber of barns were unroofed, feveral cattle

killed by the falling of trees, which in fome

places were broken off, and in others hurled

up by the roots—much grain and many
fiuit trees were deftroyed. In Dummer-
fton, a young child was killed by the fall-

ing of a tree, as it was fleeing with its mo-
ther acrofs a wood to the houfe of the neareft

neighbour.—Scarcely a town in that vici-

nity, that has not fuffered confiderably by
cattle being killed, buildings unroofed and

blown down, and in fome places the de-

vaftation is marked by acres of fturdy oaks

being fwept from their places bv this ter-

rible befom of deftruction. The wind
blew for about fifteen minutes fouthwardly,

and then fuddenlv varied fouthweitwardly,

feemingly with redoubled violence. The
effects of the tornado appear fimilar in Pe-

terfham, Weftminifter, and other towns in

this county. The roads in many places

were blocked up with fallen trees, fome of

which were two feet in diameter, and were

broken oft only a few feet from the ground,

and feveral were violently removed many
yardsdiftance.

Providence,
/
'Rhode-Ifand) Augujl 28. We

hear that the town of North- Providence

have given their deputies inftructions tp vote

in general aiTembly for a convention to be

2 Q chofen
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chofcn in this ftate, to adopt the Federal hay, &
Confritution.

New-York, Augujl 30. At a meeting of
the Society for promoting the manuiniftion
of flaves, and protecting fuch of them as

have been, or may be 1- berated, held at the

Coffee-Houfe on Thurfday evening laft, the

following gentlemen were admitted hono-
rary members, viz The right honourable
the Marquis de la Fayette, and John JSriflot

de Warville, Efq. members of a fiimlar

fociety in Paris :

—

And Thomas Clarkfon, Granville Sharpe,
and Samuel Hoare, jun Efqrs. members of
a fimilar fociety in London.

Monday, a very fevere temped was expe-
rienced in this city? wind S. From 9 o'clock

P. M. until midnight, there was a little

jntermiftion of the flames of lightning, and
a majeftic grumbling in the atmofphere was
inceffant. Several of the fhocks were ex-

ceedingly terrific, while the clouds, with
threatning afpe£fc, hung over the city, but
we do not learn, that any damage was done.
The rain was heavy from eleven, until one
o'clock.

Poughketpfie, Augujl 26. Tuefday laft we
had the fevereft ftorm of wind and rain

that had been remembered for twenty years

at this feafon of the year. It had been
cloudy and rained by fpells for three days
before, the wind fhifting feverai times in

that period. But on Tuefday morning it

rained moderately with a light wind from
the fouth-eaft, which about 1 1 o'clock

Ihifted to the N. E. fomewhat increafed.

At 12 got about to N. ltill blowing harder,

and kept fhifting weflerly and increaling

till one o'clock, when for about an hour, it

feemed to be fixed at W. and blew with
fuch violence, that the largcfl oaks in the

woods could not withftand its fury—and at

which time rained fo violently, that the

creeks in this neighbourhood as well as

. thofe twenty miles diltance, were raifed

to fuch a degree as -to take away bridges
;

and others, beingvery ftroug, the water ran

over the top and floated away the plank

wi.'! which they were covered. Great

numbers of fruit-trees were torn up by the

roots. ancLfenccs laid to the ground. Every
field of corn, wherever the florin had reach-

ed was levelled to the ground. We are

happy however, to find moft of the corn-

fields have fo recovered, as to make the prof-

pect near as flattering as before the ftorm.

Xruj-MrunfMick. AuguJi-26. The great fall

cf rain on Monday and Tuefday laft occa-

fioned the river Raritan to overflow i:s

banks; in confequence of which the low
lands adjacent were covered with water,

;u»d great damage done to corn, buckwhtat,

Oa Wednefday morning, be-
tween one and two o'clock, the water rofe
to fuch a height in this city, as to fill moil
of the cellars in -Water-ftreet, and the
ftore-houfes on the dock.

Winchcjhr, (Virginia,) Augujl 27. Go-
vernor Sevier has regained his influence in

a great degree, and has lately put himfelf
at the head of the federahfls ; and menaces
the ftate of North-Carolina, for putting

themielves out of the union, by rejecting

the new conftitution.

Col. Anthony Bledfoe was lately killed

on Cumberland river, by a fmall party of

marauding Indians.

On Friday, the 8th of Auguft laft,

a party of armed men, conlifting of

thirty-one, under the command of captain

John Fain, left Houlfton ftation, on Nine-

mile-Creek, and crofted the river Tenafee,

about eight or nine miles diiiant, in order

to gather apples in the vicinity of an Indian

town called Cittico, lately abandoned by
the Cherokees; the Indians fufferedthem-to

pafs the river unmolefted, and, unperceived

by our people took poffeflion of the ford they

had crofted, likewife another at a fmall di-

ftance above ; by this time fome of our people

were in the orchard, and fome on the trees ga-

thering fruit,when they were fuddenly attack-

ed by a body of the lavages,
, on all quarters.

This fudden and unexpected alarm threw
them into the utmoft confufion, fo that

every man, who did not immediately tall,

endeavoured to make a retreat i but tne fa-

vages being in pofleflion of the fording-pla-

ces, a number took the river, and whilit en-

deavout ing to efcape, by fwimming, feverai

were killed and wounded : the latter were
purfued, and moft of them, fell a facniice

to fa*age barbarity.

The following is a lift of the unfortunate

men killed and wounded :

KILLED-^-John Fain, captain ; Caleb

Jones, Joieph Alexander. Van Piercefield,

William Lang, Jonathan Dean, John Bran-

non, William Engliih, John Medlock,
Robert Hufton, George Mathews, Ifaac.

Anderfon, Charles Payne, Luther Johnfon,
Hermon Gregjg, George Bulv.

WOUNDiiD-Elilha Haddon, John
Kirk, Thomas Brown. = Bullock.

Lkarlefkn, fS.C.J Avgv.fi 19. In an aftion

of Trover, tiied yefterdav in the Court of

Common Pleas, the judges determined that

a parole gift of a perlonal chat tie was equul-

Ty valid a-s if a bill of fale or other written,

ailignment had been executed.

Auguft to. A caule of much confluence
was d'jerded in the piefent fitting of the

Common Pfcaa rCart vc fits Lion. This

was
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wis an action brought bv the endor fee in

behalf of tiie t ndorier ai a bond, to reco-
ver the amount of the bond, on the ground
that, it was an implied wairanty in default

of the obligor. The endorleinent was in thefe

words, * Pleafe pay the contents to I. Cart,

I have received value from him, I. Lion."
Thr counfei for the defendant urged two
points of .defence, nl. I hat the plaimhf
took the bond as alt absolute payment, ad.
Tiiat even if he did not, he v.-as not liable

on the endorf.-ment, a bond not .bejog ne-
gotiable. The endoricmcut was on.ly a mere
power to . receive, and no implied war-
ranty; but if it were, that the pla.ruiif

[hould fiiil have fued ibe obligor, ootained
a judgment, and he mull be proved infol-

vent before: the eudoifer is liable.

The defendant's counlel having eftablifbcd

his fir if g-round, the court were clearly

of opinion on that point, and agreed 4i per
turiamtetuM."-—the endorfer of a bond is

ultimately liable, but the cndoi fee mult firft

fue the original obligor, and lie mult prove
iiifolvcnt before the eudoriier is liable.

PH ILADELPHIA.

It was mentioned in our bit number, that

the city of Bofton does not afford one brtio-

Tbe necelftty of i'uch a manufacture,

said the pernicious confequence of the nu-
merous diltilleries there, has been (o Itrong-

ly reprefeuted in the ttolion papers, thai one
gentleman at Havormil hi thai tta:e, has turn

ed his diltili-houfe into a brew-houie, 2nd
there is no*/ first prolpeet that a more
whoiefome liquor than the New-England
fbngo will become common in that quarter

of the United States.

On the 24th of June laft, the Univerfky

of Edinburgh conferred the degree of
Doctor in Medicine, after they had gone
through the ufual private and public trials,

on Mr. James Moultrie and Mr. Joleph
Nicholas Wilion, of Chariefton, (South-

Carolina) and Mr. William Handy, of
Rnode I (land.

A ie.ter from a gentleman of Lancafler

to his friend m Philadelphia, dated Septeya.

5n
of Lancafter, this root fraj becti ftfVfrd.

according to the belt information ! could
get, evrr liuceihe Germans b*Veftcfted h re:
i imagine it was brought bv them Prom Cer-
niauy. The leave! afe frctiuerirly ufed for

greens, and are nearly equal to !'pinn*ge.

It is raifed by our poor people, h#re, wno
generally keep a cow, and Have no other

p liiurc than «>m rbrnmdils. A
evening their cows arc ft d with thelMvdii of
this plant, which fupply them very plenti-

fully. Aft- r the leaves are taken oil in

rotation,' Until the who!, are gone thYoUgh,

the firtl are a gain ht to pull. I am of ftm-

niou that it feed were wanted, Lancafte-r

county could fupply the whole United
Slates."

Ir lias been determined in Denrrmk to

abo'i.'u the vaffalage of the pcafai»:s. The
Prince Royal of that kingdom has been
greatly inrlruiucutal to this humane and po-

litic reformation.

A bill fef regulating the Have trade has

been enacted into a law by tne Brhilh Par-

liament. The advantages gained by human-
ity on this occatiiSfi are conhdeivhie; tut

not fo fausfactovy as the opponents of that

fyilem were defirous to obtain.

Captain Th >fnas Read, in the fhip Al-

liance, bound ' to China, failed fr 3 in 'Phi-

ladelphia in the month of ju ie, s 787,
and arrived at Canton the 220 day of De-
cember in the lame year, having navigated

on a rout as yet u:ipia£tifed by any OtSec

fhip. Taking foundings off the Cape of

Good Hope, he fleered to the fourh eift-

ward, encircling all tlfe&flefff 3ud loir.hern

iftands of the Indian Ocean, p-dung the

South Cape of New-Holland : and on th ir

padage to the northward a^-sm totfraftfc

Can .on, between the latitude of 7 and ^
degrees fouth, and between the longkuda
of 156 and 62 degrees e-alt, they difcovered

a number ot idarids. the inhabitants of wmeii
wt»e black, witn cu'rled or woollv hair:—

-

among t'nefe 1Hands t'hev had no foundings.-

And about the latitude of 8 degrees north,

and in the iongiude of 160 degrees ealf,

they difejvered ;-.vo orh r iffmds. bihitoi^d
Ikti. fays, •• I find in Mclfrs. JOuniap and,, by'a'brown people, with Ithaight bla-k hair.

Claypo >l's paper of Wednesday, A.iguil 6,
an account. ot Mr. Laurens, of Soutn-Caro-
lina, paying raifed 1600 plants of the Scar-
city Root ; bat by him called Huntingdon
-Root, and by our Germans comraonlv
known by tiie name of Mangel Wur./.i 1,

or Root. It would appear by the number
of publications, refpecfing this root, thar it

is fomeihing new in America, and this may
be the ca'.ein Come pares of the country
But auio.iJ-the (Jermsns it has been v rv - wn.
•H»on

: and particularly mthe town *ud cjwntj

Thele 1 'lands aWbeftfed to be verv fertile, a'e.d

nv.ich cultivated ; and by tiie behaviour of

the inhabitants the fhip's company Were in-

duced to believe thee were the fir.t difto-

verers One o th. m was named Me. ;ri3

Ifland, the other Jiiance I land. They did

not land on any of th» in. The'e di!coven^s

we-.- .nad - i.'i the Month of November.
The .: I

•"
trie Kurouean ifii'ps in

China were ad .'..hv-d to hiul a velfei arri-

ving at tUax italon of the year, a^i with

c^cruefs
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eagernefs and pleafure examined the traft of

their voyage.

In coaftingnear New-Holland, they had

the winds generally from S. W. and blowing
ftrong, with a great deal of rain.

They finifhed their voyage by arriving

again at Philadelphia on the 17th of Septem-

ber 1788, having returned by the ufual rout

of European fhips, until they were in the

Atlantic Ocean.

The fecretary of the fupreme executive

council waited on Captain William Rofs,

from the county of Luzerne, and prefented

to him a very handfome fword, with the

following infcription neatly engraved on the

filver mounting, viz.

" Captain William Rofs,
*' The fupreme executive council prefent

this mark of their approbation, acquired by
your firmnefs in fupport of the laws of the

commonwealth on the 4th July, 1788."

The 9th inft. the honorable the legifla-

ture of New-jerfey rofe fine die. The fol-

lowing are the mod material laws paffed

during the feflion.

An aft to amend an aft for ftriking and
making current one hundred thouland

pounds in the bills of credit, to be let out on
loan, and directing the mode for finking

the fame, and for other purpofes therein

mentioned.

An aft ceding to Congrefs a dift.rift of

land, not exceeding ten miles fquare, and
powers of exercifing a jurifdiftion over the

feme, for the feat of the Federal Govern-

iaent,.

An aft to enable the owners and tenants

in poffeilion of the meadow ground lying on
the lower fide of Alloway's Creek, in the

county of Sakm, &c. to rebuild, repair

and maintain the banks, dams and flukes,

and other water-works thereof, to pi event

the tide from overflowing the fame > and to

repeal two certain afts therein mentioned,

An aft to vert in Major-General Baron

de Steuben a certain forfeited ertate, lying in

the county of Bergen, and to repeal two cer-

tain afts therein mentioned.

An aft to authorife the inhabitants of the

townfhipof Deptford, in the county of Glou-

cefter, to build a market-houfe in the mean
ftreet of the town of Woodbury.
• An Aft to authorife the Governor of the

ftate, for the time being, to commiflion

courts of Oyer and Terminer, and general

gaol delivery, in the refpeftive counties

within the fame.

A letter from a gentleman at Marrietta

(Mufkingum) to his friend in Providence,

dated Auguft 1/, fays, "After the attack

on our guard, fome time fmce, up the river,

the ftores were brought down and depofited

at Port Harmcr. Six Indians are confined

at the fort, fome of which are known to

have been of the party. Governor St. Clair

fent out to demand fatisfaftion of the chiefs

for this infult, and received a very fa-

vourable anfwer Wafhington, an Indian, has

fince given the general fome further intelli-

gence that is favorable. He fays there can be no
doubt but that the nations in general will

attend the treaty; that they are inclined for

peace, and fo declared themfelves, except

the Tawas, Chipewas, and fome renegados

that live with the Shawanefe ; thefe made
objeftions, but were told by the others that

they muft go to war by themfelves ; that

they had long been wifhing for a treaty to

make a firm peace ; it was now offered

them, and if they did not accept it, they

might never have another opportunity. Af-

ter this they acquiefced. There is a great

appearance of the treaty taking place in the

courfe of a few weeks. The Indians arc

coming in daily, and exprefs their hearty

wifhesthat the bufinefs may end in a happy

and lafting peace, to the mutual fatisfaftion

and advantage of all parties."

ExtraBJrom the Minutes of Ajfembly, S^f.1788.

«' The Committee of Accounts beg leave

to report, That they have received of David

Ritterihoufe, Efq. State Treafurer, the fum
of twenty thoufand pounds, in bills of cre-

dit of this Commonwealth, emitted by aft

of General Affembly, paffed March 16th,

1785, viz.

1 0,000 bills of 20s each

io :
ooo do. of 15s each

4,800 do. of 10s each

400 do. of 5s each

/"io,ooo

2,400
100

£2.0,000

All of which above-faid bills we have ex-

amined, counted, burnt and deftroyed- ac-

cording to law."

The ftate of Pennfylvania has paffed a

law for elefting representatives in the firft

Congrefs under the new government ; and

alio for the eleftion of eleftors to chufe the

Prefident of the United States.

The United Provinces have mutually en-

tered into a guaranty to fupport the Stad-

bolderian form of government.

Congrefs by their acl of the 4th inftant,

have ceded to Pennfylvania the traft of

land bounded Eaft agreeably to the cefiion

of Weftern territory by the ftates of Maffa-

chufets and New-York, South by Penn-

fylvania, North and Weft by Lake Erie.

A letter.



A letter from a gentleman in London

to his fiend in Nova Scotia dated July ?.,

• lays, " By the proceedings of the houfe

which I have fent you via S. John's, Ncw-
Biiinlwick. in tiie Ann, now at Gravelcnd,

you will find that £i ,887. ,518 has been

grained lo trie lovalilts of the colonics north

01 Florida ; nod £ 113,459 '• M : 3 to tne

late inhah: rants or feast Florida : This is

behdes^ 75 5^-.l per annum, annual income,
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Sept. 15. The noted George Sinclair, who

has been outlawed, aud an accomplice ot

the Doans, and who was fhot and taken

lilt wimer in the neighbourhood of Lan-
calter, and comnnttcd to the gaol of that

county, but lound means to effect his eicape,

was again lately taken in Northampton
couutv, in ai tempting to commit a robbery

on a tanner, and carried to r alto.! gaol

and for the better fecuring lo dangerous a

I© ftich perfons as have been deprived of perfon, he was brought here lalt Thurfday,

office and proteflions in America. All this

money will be ifTued between January and

April next, in fifty Pounds Debenture Cer-

tificates, redeemable at the Exchequer by

inllalments ot one fourteenth part, including

the mterctt, every fix months, and bearing

an interell of three and an half per cem.

from the 5th hdtant, at winch period all

Treaiury Uowan-xs will ceafe, and the

anaes of Inch perlons as will be entitled

ana fafely lodged in the prifon of this city

On Tucfday a little girl was kil ed ia

Second-ilreet, by the tailing of a cart

load of wood. The untortunate child fol-

lowed clofe under the tail of the cart until

it flopped, wnen tne driver, not know-
ing the child was there, let go the load, and
the whole dropping upon it, crufhed it to

dea'h.

St.pt. 16. A day or two ago, a Jerfeyman

to a permanent pennon, in conftquence of coming to attend the maiket, engaged in a

their olruial or profellional [of*, will be quarrel upon Market-flreet Wharf with a

trans!, rreri to the civil lilt, and be paid every young man of reputable connections \n

fix months atthe Exchequer" Jerfey, when he was ftabbed by the latter,

S.ycihber lfr 1788. and immediately expired.

WHEREAS the convention a (fern bled in Sept. 30. This day the legiflature voted

Philadelphia, purfuanf to the refolution by ballot tor two fenators. The candidates in

of Congrefs of the sift Februarv, 1787, nomination were William M :CJay, Robert

did, on the 17th of September in' the fame Morris, and William Irwine, Enquires, of

year, report to the United States in Coagrefa whom the two former were duly elected.

aff-mLled. a conftitution for the people of In confequence of the deciuon in the

Che United States; whereupon Congress, on Supreme Court in the cafe of theCommon-
thes8,hof the fame September, did refolve wealth againft Ofwald, (fit page 51

9

) the

unammoufly, "Thai the faid report, with defendant prefented a memorial to the le-

the refolurions and letter accompanying the giflature complaining of three of the juftices,

fame, be aanfmitted to the feveral legifla- and calling upon the houfe to impeach,

tures, in order to be fubmitted to a conven- them. The houle of affembly in a cora-

tion of delegates chofen in -ach ttate by the mittee of the whole, having heard all the

people there jt in confoimity to the refolves evidence upon his charges, reported a

of ihe convention made and provided in refolution " that the charges and the evi-

that cafe." «
J
. nd whereas the conitirution

fo reported by the convention, and bv Con-
greis tranfmitted to the feveraJ le^Hlatares,

h.is haeti ratified in the manner therein de-
clii-; ttobi Mficient: lor the ehVnlifhmcnt
ol the 1 me, arid fuch ratifieatrorfs dtify-ati

dence in fupport of them are not a fumci-

ent ground for impeachment " This refo-

lution was rejected by the houfe. Mr.Eindley
then moved, iirfl, "that thedecifionof the Su-
preme Court was unconftitutionai, and ought
not to be drawn into precedent;" uid fecond-

then'.ica.c d. have been received bv Congrefs, ly, " that it be recommended to the next Ge-
and are- hi -J in the o'Kce of the Secretary

—

neral Affembly to take immediate Reps for

therefore, regulating tiie jurilclicTfion of the couitsof jul-

Refolved, That the fitft Wednefday in tice in cafes of contempt." Thefe motions
January nex r oe the day for apoointing elec- were both alfo rejected, and the following
tors in the fecial (la.es. which before the refolution was finally adopted by the hi 1 e;

fa;d da •

- :| have ratified the faid conftitu-

tion; that the tint Wednefday in February
next be the day .or the Electors to affemble
in their rtfpeftfve itiies. and vote for a Pre-
fider>r; and I lat t

! 'c fine Wedttefday in

M-irch next be the time, and th? rrefent
feat of Congrefs the place for commencing
prcj- e. rrtgs under >'r <aid conititution.

CHARLES FHOMSON, Secretary.

CJ.»li*. Vol. U. No. 9.

" That the houfe are ot opinion, the charges

are unfupportcd by the teltimony adduced,
and consequently that there is no juff.

caufe for impeachment." Of the proceed-

ings on Col Oiwald's memorial we mean
to give a more particular account in our

next magazine.

*2Q BANK-



546 Baiikrupts—-Marriages—Death .

BANKRUPTS.
Alexander Tod, of the city of Philadel-

phia, merchant.

—

Matthew Irwin, of the city

of Philadelphia, merchant.

—

Jacob Zanck,

of the borough of Lancafter, merchant and
dealer.

—

John Perry and James Perry, late

of the county of Weilmoreland, dealers and
chapmen.

—

George Leonard, late of the county
of Montgomery, dealer and chapman.
Daniel Danfer, of the city of Philadelphia,

late of Gloucefter county, flate of New-
Jerfey, dealer and chapman.— Jehu Hol-

hngjworth, late of the borough of Wilming-
ton, merchant.

—

Robert M'Uenachan, of the

city of Philadelphia, merchant.

—

Charles

Cooper, of tne Northern Liberties of the

city of Philadelphia, merchant, dealer and
chapman.

—

Jfaac Sidman of Eafton, in the

county of Northampton, merchant and
dealer.

—

John Jones, of the county of Phi-

ladelphia, dealer and chapman.

—

Peter

Grubb, of the county of Berks, merchant,

dealer and chapman.

—

Samuel Findlay, of the

townfhip of the Northern Liberties, in the

county of Philadelphia, merchant.

—

Charles

Drum, late of the city of Philadelphia, now
of Lancafter, dealer and chapman.

—

Jof-ph
Hatrifon, now or late of the city of Philadel-

phia, merchant.— William Dewees, of the

county of Chefter, dealer and chapman.

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts.—At Barre, the Rev.

Jofiah Dana to Mrs. Sarah Calwell.

—

At
Salem, Mr. John Jenks, merchant, to Mils
Patty Abbot.—At Portfnmth, Mr. William
Pitt Moulton to Mifs Abra Wentworth, of

Sommerfworth.
Connecticut. At Lyme, Mathew

Grifwold, jun. Efq. to Mifs Lydia Ely.

New-York.—At New-York, Mr. Peter

Shackerly to Mifs Mary M'Dowl ; Mr.
James Bleecher, merchant, to Mifs Bachc,

daughter of Thcophylaft Bache, Efq.

N Ew -
J e r s e y .

—

At Springfield. Mr. Samucl
Meeker of Philadelphia, to Mifs Nancy
Briant.

Vi R g i n i a.—At Alexandria, Captain Job
Green to Mifs Lydia Hewes.

—

At Richmond,
Philip Southall, Efq. to Mifs Jane Neilfon;
Roger Atkinfon, jun. Efq. to Mifs Agnes
Pothyrefs.

South-Carolina.—At Charlejlon, Mr.
John G. Mayer, to Mifs Charlotte Theus,

••<>-..»-<>...<S><^>..<>...<^><S>"«>"•'<>>

DEATHS.
New-Hampshire —At Wclfsbrovgh, Mat-

thew Parker, Efq. fon of the late judge
Parker.

Massachusetts.—At. Eajlkingjlon, Mrs.
Stevens, wife of Mr. Samuel Stevens.

—

At I

Ohlkivgflon, Mrs. Quimby.

—

At Worcejler,

Mr. Thomas Eaton.

—

At Grafton, Mrs. Mary
Worcefler. aged 86, relicl of Deacon John
Worcefter.

—

At Bojlon, Mrs. Betfey Telefton

;

Mifs Frances Theodore Aptrop ; Mrs. Fran-

ces Crafts, wife of Thomas Crafts, Efq.

Mrs. Symmes ; Mifs Mary Geyer.

—

At'
Sunderland, Mrs. Sarah Whittmore, wife of

Col. Daniel Whittmore ; Mrs. Rebecca
Fowle, wife of Mr. William Fowle, mer-
chant.

—

At Dorchejler, Mr. Samuel Deming,
late of Bofton.

—

At Newbury-Port, William
Atkyns, Efq.

—

At Springjield, Mr. Gideon
Chapin.

—

At Brunfwick, Mrs. Hannah Minot,

rehct of the late John Minot, Efq.

—

At

New-London, the Rev. Father Arnous Dupie,
of the Convent of Charity in Guadaloupc.

—

At Portjmouth, Mrs. Margaret Brewfter, aged

78 ; Mr. John Libbey.

—

At Gilmantown,

Mrs. Mary -Smith, wife of the Rev, Ifaac

Smith.

—

At Cambridge, Doctor Edward
Wyer, fellow of the Maffachufetts Medical
Society.—At Salem, Mr. Benjamin Lander.

Con n e c t 1 c u t.—At Haitford, Mr. Ozias

Pratt, aged 81.

—

At Wether sfield, Mrs. Pru-

dence Stilman, wife of Capt. Allyn Stilman.

Rhode-Island.—At Newport, Mrs. Sarah

Rumbreill; Mr. Jofhua Pcckham; Captain

George Gardner.

—

At Providence, Mrs. Car-

lisle, relift of Capt. Thomas Carlifle; Mifs

Elizabeth Carpenter ; Mrs. Huldah Eddy.
New -York.—At New -York, Capt. Daniel

Shaw; Mrs: Catharine Hazard, relicl: of

Samuel Hazard, Efq.

—

At Pougkkeep/ie, Mrs.

Mary Kip, wife of Mr. Bennet Kip.

—

At

Brattleborough, Vermont, Mrs. Abigail Evens ;

Mr. James Lamb, a native of North-Britain.

Pe n nsy l v a n 1 a.—At Philadelphia, Henry
W. Archer, Efq. William Churchill Hou-
fton, Efq. Mr. Jacob Weifs, fen. By a fall

from his hoi (e, Mr. Thomas Micklethwake.
Delaware.—At Wilmington, Mr.Charle*

Ridgely, fecond fon to Charles Ridgely,

Efq. late of Kent County.

Mary i. a n d.—At Annapolis , Mrs . Eliza-

beth Jones, wife of Charles Jones, Efq. of

Montgomery County.—/fr Baltimore, Mr.
John Speck,

Virginia.—At Alexandria, Mr. Arthur

Maxwell, a native of Ireland.

—

At Norfolk,

Capt. James Watfon, of Smithfield.

—

At

Richmond,John Penn, Efq. of North Carolina*

North-Carolina.—At Nixonton, Mr.
Samuel Blair.

South-Carolina.—In All Saints Pari/fc,

Daniel Morrall, Efq. a member of the hon.

the houfe of reprefentatives.

—

At Bacon's-

Bridge, Mr. Edward Dudley of St. George's

pariih.—Mr. Naphtily Hart, of the Jewifk
nation.
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546 Bankrupts'—Marriages—Deaths.

BANKRUPTS.
Alexander Tod, of the city of Philadel-

phia, merchant.

—

Matthew Irwin, of the city

of Philadelphia, merchant.

—

Jacob Zand,
of the borough of Lancafter, merchant and
dealer.

—

John Perry and James Perry, late

of the county of Weilmoreland, dealers and
chapmen.

—

George Leonard, late of the county
of Montgomery, dealer and chapman.
Daniel Darfer, of the city of Philadelphia,

late of Gloucefter county, Rate of New-
Jerfey, dealer and chapman.— Jehu Hol-

lingfworth, late of the borough of Wilming-
ton, merchant.

—

Robert M'C/enachan, of the

city of Philadelphia, merchant.

—

Charles

Cooper, of tne Northern Liberties of the

city of Philadelphia, merchant, dealer and
chapman.

—

Jfaac Sidman of Eafton, in the

county of Northampton, merchant and
dealer.

—

John Jones, of the county of Phi-

ladelphia, dealer and chapman. Peter

Grubb, of the county of Berks, merchant,
dealer and chapman.

—

Samuel Find/ay, of the

townfhip of the Northern Liberties, in the

county of Philadelphia, merchant.

—

Charles

Drum, late of the city of Philadelphia, now
of Lancafter, dealer and chapman.

—

Jofi'ph

Hairifon, now or late of the city of Philadel-

phia, merchant.— William Dewees, of the

county of Chefter, dealer and chapman.

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts.—At Bane, the Rev.

Jonah Dana to Mrs. Sarah Calwell,

—

At
Salem, Mr. John Jenks, merchant, to Mils
Patty Abbot.

—

At Portfmouth, Mr. William
Pitt Moulton to Mifs Abra Wentworth, of
Sommerfworth.
Connecticut. At Lyme, Mathew

Grifwold, jun, Efq. to Mifs Lydia Ely.

New-York.—At New-York, Mr. Peter

Shackerly to Mifs Mary M'Dowl ; Mr.
James Bleecher, merchant, to Mifs Bache,

daughtei of Theophylaft Bache, Efq.

New -Jersey .

—

At Springfield-Mr. Samucl
Meeker of Philadelphia, to Mifs Nancy
Briant.

Virginia .

—

At Alexandria, Captain Job
Green to Mifs Lydia Hewes.

—

At Richmond,
Philip Southall, Efq. to Mifs Jane Neilfon;
Roger Atkinfon, jun. Efq. to Mifs Agnes
Pothyrefs.

Soutk-Carolina.—At Charlejlon, Mr.
John G. Mayer, to Mifs Charlotte Theus.

»<>->»<>»<s><s> •<>..<^><s>...<>... .«>...

DEATHS.
New-Hampshire —At Wvlfsbrovgh, Mat-

thew Parker, Efq. fon of the late judge
Parker.

Massachusetts.—At. Eajlhingflon, Mrs.
Stevens, wile of Mr. Samuel Stevens.

—

At

Ohlkingjlon, Mrs. Quimby.

—

At Worcefiler,
Mr. Ihomas Eaton.

—

At Grafton, Mrs. Mary
Worcefter, aged 86, relicl of Deacon John
Worcefter.

—

At Bojlon, Mrs. Betfey Telefton

;

Mifs Frances Theodore Aptrop ; Mrs. Fran-

ces Crafts, wife of Thomas Crafts, Efq.

Mrs. Symmes ; Mifs Mary Geyer.

—

At
"

Sundeiland, Mis. Sarah Whittmore, wife of

Col. Daniel Whittmore ; Mrs. Rebecca
Fowle, wife of Mr. William Fowle, mer-
chant.

—

At Dorckejler, Mr. Samuel Deming,
late of Bofton.

—

At Newbury-Port, William
Atkyns, Efq.

—

At Springfield, Mr. Gideon
Chapin.

—

At Brunfwick, Mrs. Hannah Minot,

rebel of the late John Minot, Efq.

—

At
New-London, the Rev. Father Arnous Dupre,
of the Convent of Charity in Guadaloupe.

—

At Portfmouth, Mrs. Margaret Brewfler, aged

78 ; Mr. John Libbey.

—

At Gilmantown,

Mrs. Mary -Smith, wife of the Rev. lfaac

Smith.

—

At Cambridge, Doctor Edward
Wyer, fellow of the Maffachufetts Medical
Society.

—

At Salem, Mr. Benjamin Lander.

Con n e c t i c u t.—At Haitford, Mr. Ozias

Pratt, aged 8i.

—

At Wether sfield, Mrs. Pru-

dence Stilman, wife of Capt. Allyn Stilman.

Rhode-Island.—At Newport, Mrs. Sarah

Rumbreill; Mr. Jofhua Pcckham; Captain

George Gardner.

—

At Providence, Mrs. Car-

Jifle, relict, of Capt. Thomas Carhfle; Mifs

EUzabeth Carpenter ; Mrs. Huldah Eddy.
New-York.—At New-York, Capt. Daniel

Shaw; Mrs: Catharine Hazard, relicl of

Samuel Hazard, Efq.

—

At Pougkkeepjie, Mrs.
Mary Kip, wife of Mr. Bennet Kip.

—

At
Bratdeboroiiph, Vermont, Mrs. Abigail Evens ;

Mr. James Lamb, a native of North-Britain.

Pennsy l vani a.—At Philadelphia, Henry
W. Archer, Efq. William Churchill Hou-
fton, Efq. Mr. Jacob Weifs, fen. J3y a fall

from hishorfe, Mr. Thomas Micklethwaite.

Delaware .

—

At Wilmington, M r.Cha rle*

Ridgely, fecond fon to Charles Ridgely,

Efq. late of Kent County.

Mary i. a n d.—At Annapolis , Mrs . Eliza-

beth Jones, wife of Charles Jonc&, Efq. of
Montgomery County.—At Baltimore, Mr.
John Speck,

Virginia.—At Alexandria, Mr. Arthur
Maxwell, a native of Ireland.

—

At Norfolk,

Capt. James Watfon, of Smithfield.

—

At
Richmond,]ohn Perm, Efq. of North Carolina*

North-Carolina.—At Nixonton, Mr.
Samuel Blair.

South-Carolina.—In All Saints Parifik,

Daniel Morrall, Efq. a member of the hon.

the houfe of reprefentatives.

—

At Bacon's-

Bridge, Mr. Edward Dudley of St. George's
pariih.—Mr. Naphtiiy Hart, of the Jewifk
nation.
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An Ab(lrac"t of the Philadelphia Prices Current.

October 25, 17S8.

J/Jies, pot, per ton. 35/ 40^

Bacon iJIiouUcr, lb. 6d
Flitches, 6\d

Oak, M. feet, 6js6d 855
MAerch.pine

Sap,

Cedar,

Butter, lb.

Cheefe, country,

Superfine, bbl.

Common,

Bur Middl. bejl

Middlings,

Ship-Jlufif, cwt.

lb.

Feathers,

Flaxfeed, bufh.

Ginfeng, lb.

Hams,

60s 70s

35; 425 6d

55s 65>

5d 5¥
Ad s¥
33^ 34*

3U 3
1"

25J 26

25
6s 8

6d jd

zs 6d 35

4; 6^

2.T id 2i 9^U
6&T7 </

bufo.[Wheat

J
/tyr,

c
-

1 Oats,

n % Indian corn

^> I BarL-y,

Befljhelled,

6s 6s $d\

4J 41 6^

;

1 j' 6<aJ;

2j-g</ 3s

V 3d \

Buckwheat, 2s ^d 2s 6d
Hogs lard, lb. 7 $rf &/
Honey, ^d ^d
Hemp, §d 6d
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Meal, Indian, bbl. 16^175'!

May? /^an", foot 6s ys 6d
Oak timber, ton 40J

Oak plank,
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Sajafras, ton 45J 6oj-
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I)o.L.O.& R.C. do. 61 61 $s
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rPipe, 1200 ps: 230J 240^

, W. 0. /5/W, 14CM jjjpi

w
J /?. #. dz'tfo, 100*

5 } Leogan, 6/ 0/

J

Barrel, 805
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Tallow, refined, lb. 7§J 8i
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Current Prices of Public Securities, October 25, 1788.

New ban certificates

Depreciation funded
Ditto unfunded

Land office certificates

Dollar money

Shilling money, 17 Si,

Lajl emijfion

4s 6d §s

4* 6d $s

5s ijs 6d
3s 9d 4-f

80 to too difiount
,i , 3

15© to 155 /or 100

Jerfey money

Continental certificates

Facilities

Bank /lock .

Delaware depreciation

Jerfeyfinaljett/ements

Continental money

145 t0 *5°
45 4? 6</

35 35 2«/

g to 10 difiount i

4*

.«>... .<.....<>......<>. ....«>.. <*S>,..< >......<>.....<>... ..«).....<>•— <>''

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We intended to have publifhed the Willow of Litchfield in the prefent

Magazine, but its ingenious author has written in fuch illegible charac-

ters, that the printers could not decypher the manufcript. We hope to

get it tranferibed in time for the enfuing number.

The reproaches of The Retailer are unjuft. The manufcript to which

he refers has never been received ; or it would certainly have been treated

with the fame attention, that has been uniformly given to the favours of

this correfpondent.

Viators letter to the Trifitr is received, and will be inferted in the next

number ; as will A Requeft of Friendjlnp, and feveral other valuable effays.

A correfpondent authorises us to promife the publication of an ana-

lyfUal Chart of the New Federal Government, with our Magazine for

l)eceinbtr.
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The AMERICAN PLUTARCH.
Memoirs of Captain John Smith.

( Continuedfrom page 42

1

.)

A S North-America will be the tained any thoughts of reaping

jt'\. fcene of the future atchiev- other advantages from a knowledge
ments of captain Smith, it is pro- of the country, and having repre-

per to give fome account of the fented them to his Virgin Queen,
ilate of difcovery and adventure who wes ftyled the Deborah, as her

to this part of the world at the fucceffor was the Solomon of the

time of his return to England from age*, he obtained* ( 1583) letters

his Afiatic and African travels. patent for the discovering and plant-

For near a century after the firft ing any lands and countries not pof-

difcovery of North -America by felled by any chriftian prince. In

Sebaftian Cabot, no attempt was compliment to his royal miftrefs he
made to colonize it. The Spaniards named the coaft which was the ob-
had rambled through Florida in jedl of his views Virginia,

quell of gold ; but the dream had Within the feven fucceeding

vanifhed, and the natives had re- years, five voyages were made to

fumed their tranquillity, though
not without a bitter hatred to the

Europeans. Sir Walter Raleigh

was the firft EngUfhman who enter-

the coail of Virginia by the way
of the Canary and Caribbee iflands.

The firft voyagers, Amidas and

Barlow, difcovered the iiland of

* As a fpecimen of the fulfome language ufed in thofe times, let the reader take the

following from Purchas, who, in every other refpeft, appears to be an honeft man.
" He (1. e. king James) is beyond compaiifon a meere tranfeendent, beyond all his pre-

deceffors princes of this realme ; beyond the neighbouring princes of his own times ; be-

yond the conceits of fubje&s dazzled with fuch bnghtnels ; beyond our victorious Debora
not in fex alone, but as peace is more excellent than war, and Salomon than David, m this

alfo that he is and we enjoy his prefent fun-fhine." Might not the fum total of this pane-

gyric be thus briefly expreft'ed in the words of Solomon, " a living dog is better than*

dead lien ?
; '

Roanoke



55?.
Roanoke in the latitude of $6°, and
brought home a fine description of

its fore (Is and animals, with two of

the natives by way of fpecimen.

In the fecond voyage, which was
undertaken by Sir Richard Gi:en

Memoirs of Captain John Smith.

ed to follow with the (hips, but a.

temped arifing (Sept. 23, 1590)
in which they loft their cables and
anchors they were obliged to return

without finding: them.

Such was the unprofperous be-
ville, a colony of one hundred and ginning of the colony of Virginia,

eight men were left on the iiland, Raleigh, who felt himfelf refpon-

who, after enduring many hard- fible'forthe unhappy people, fent

mips, andlofing part of their num- iive times, at his own expence, to

ber in a quarrel with the Indians, feek and relieve them, but the per-

vvere the next year taken off by the ions employed in .the fearch, having
fquaclronof Sir Francis Drakebound other bufinefs in the Weft-Indies,

on a cruife againft the Spaniards, either went not to the place, or were
The third voyage was made by Ra* forced from it by flrefs of weather,

leigh himfelf in company with it being a tempeftuous region, and
Grenville ; they were ignorant of

the fate of the colony, and could

gain no other information from the

Indians than that they had not kil-

led them. Fifty men were now
left with two years provifion, who
all fell a iacririce to the jealoufy of

the natives.

When the fourth voyager, White,
arrived, he found the huts (landing,

and the fmall plantation which
they had made, overgrown with

weeds.' He repaired the huts, built

others, placed in them one hundred
and fifteen.men, with fome women,
eflabiifhed a government confiding

of a governor and twelve counfel-

lors, who were dyled "the gover-

nor and alii Hants of the city of

Raleigh in Virginia," * and having

made peace with the Indians, left

the colony to their fate. After
two years he vifited the place again,

but no veftige of them could be

found, excepting fome letters on the

trees by which it was fuppofed that

they had removed to another iiland

called Croatan, whither he attempt-

without any fafe harbour. The
lad attempt which he made was in

1602, the year before his imptifon-

ment, an event which •gratified the

malice of his enemies, and cut him
off from profecuting his intentions.

Twelve years eiapfed without

any attempt to enlarge the plan of

difcovery; till Bartholomew Gof-
nold,who had been once to Virginia.,

failed in a fmall bark from Dart-

mouth, (March 1602) and keeping

a more direcl courfe than ufual, fell

in with the American coad between

the42d and 43d degrees of latitude,

and doubling Cape Cod, came to

the ifland on its fouthern fide, to

which he gave the name of his

queen Elizabeth. He was followed

the next year by Martin Pring and

Bartholomew Gilbert, the latter of

whom attempted, but could not

reach the bay of Chefapeak, being

killed by the Indians as he was

landing in queft of Raleigh's defert-

ed colony.

Gofnold, having conceived a fa-

vourable idea of America, made it

:

!
" - - - -

'

.

* Coniider ir.tr the immeiife pains and charges of the two fide, and principal, but unfor-

tunate adventurers to Not th-America, Raleigh* and Gorges, it is fotnewhat unac- '

countable that the gratitude of their fuceeffors, who have reaped the
:

benefit of their

laboun., has not cauled a country, city, or village, to be called by either of thur namei^*"*

• hi*'
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his bufinefs, at his return to Eng- Hunt was judicious and patient,

land, to folicit aififtance in prole- his office lecured him from infult.

cuting discoveries. Meeting with Smith was ardent and inductions,

Captain Smith, he readily entered courteous in his deportment, but
into his views, the employment be- liberal in his language. On fome
ing exactly fuited to his enterpriz- fuggeilions that he intended to

inggenius; having engaged Edward ulurp the government, and that his

Maria Wingfield, a merchant, confederates were difperfed among
Robert Hunt, a clergyman, and the companies of each fhip, he was
feveral others, they prevailed upon made a prifoner from the time of
a number of noblemen, gentlemen, their leaving the Canaries, and waa
and merchants, to folicit a patent under confinement when they arriv-

from the crown, by which the ed in the Chefapeak. When the

adventurers to Virginia became box was opened it wa3 found that

fubjedt to legal direction, and had Bartholomew Gofnold, John Smith,
the fupport and encouragement of Edward M. Wingtield, Chi iflopher

a wealthy and refpe£fable corpora- Newport, John RatclifTe, John
tion, which was ufually ftyled the Martin, and George Kendal were
South Virginia Company, or the named to be of the council, who
London Company, in diitindlion were to chufe a prefident from
from the Plymouth Company, who among themfelves for one year, and
fuperintended the affairs of North the government was vefted in them.

Virginia. The date of their patent Matters of moment were to be

was April 10, 1606, and on the " examined by a jury, but deter-

19th of the following December, mined by the major part of the

three (hips, one of one hundred tons, council, in which the prefident had

another of forty, and one of twen- two voices.'' When the council

ty, fell down the river Thames for was lworn, Wringtield was chofeu

Virginia. The commander was prefident, and a declaration was

Chriftopher Newport, an experien- made of the reafons for which Smith
ced mariner, they had on board the vvas not admitted and fworn among
neceffary perfons and provifions for the others.

a colony, and their orders for go- Seventeen days from their arrival

vernment were fealed in a box, were fpent in feeking a proper place

which was not to be opened till for their firll plantation. The
they mould arrive in Virginia. fouthern point of the bay was named
The (hips were kept in the Cape Henry, and the northern Cape

Downs by bad weather fix weeks, Charles, in honour of the two fens

and afterward had a tempe- of king James. To the firft great

ftuous voyage. They took the river which they difcovered they

old route by the Canary and Carib- gave the name of their fovereign,

bee iflands, and did not make the and the northern point of its en-

entrance of Chefapeak Bay till the trance was called Point Comfort, on
26th of April 1607. From the account of the good channel and

beginning of their embarkation, anchorage which they found there,

there was a jealoufy and dilTention On the flats they took plenty of

among the company. Smith and oy tiers, in foine of which were

Hunt were friends, and both were pearls ; and on the plain they

envied and fufpected by the others* found large and ripe lirawberrie*t

fef. Mag. Vol. II. No. 10. 2 S which
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which afforded them a delicious or emperor. His town confined of

repait. twelve houfes pleafantiy iituated

Having met with five of the na- on a hill, before which were three

tives, they invited them to their iflands, a little below the fpot where

town, Kecoughtan,where Hampton Richmond is now built. Captain

is now built. Here they were feait- Viewport prefented a hatchet to

ed with cakes made of Indian corn, this prince, which he gracefully re-

and regaled with tobacco and a ceived, and when fome of his Indians

dance. In return they prefented murmured at the coming of the

the natives beads and other trin- Englifh among them, he filenced

kets. Proceeding up the river, them by faying, "why mould we

another company of Indians ap- be offended ? they hurt us not,

peared in arms. Their chief, Apa- nor take any thing by force ; they

jnatica, holding in on hand his bow want only a little ground which we
and arrow, and in the other a pipe can eafily fpare." This appearance

of tobacco, demanded the caufe of of friendfhip was not much relied

their coming ; they made figns of on, when at their return to James-

peace, and were hofpitably received, town, they found that the company

On the 1 3th of May, they pitched had been furprifed at their work by

.upon a peninfula where the fhips a party of Indians, who had killed

could lie in fix fathom water, moor- one and wounded feventeen others,

cd to the trees, as the place of their A double headed mot from one

intended fettlement. Here they of the fhips had cut off a bough

were vifited by Pafpiha, another of a tree, which falling among

Indian chief, who being made ac- the Indians, terrified and dii-

quainted with their defign, offered perfed them. This incident obli-

. them.-as much land as they wanted, ged the prefident to alter the plan

and afterward fent them a deer for of the fort, which was now a trian-

thtir entertainment. On this fpot gular palifade with a lunette at each

they pitched their tents, and gave angle, and five pieces of artillery

it the name of James-town. were mounted on the works, which

Every man was now employed were completed by the i5thof June.

either in digging and planting gar- It was alfo found neceffary to exer-

dens, or making nets, or in cutting cife the men of arms, to mount

and riving timber to reladethe fhips. guard and be vigilant, for the Indi-

The prefident at firfi; would admit ans would furprifeand moleit flragg-

of no martial exercife, nor allow lers, while by their fuperior agility

any fortifications to be made ex- they would efcape unhurt,

cepting the boughs of trees thrown The fhips being almoft ready to

together in the form of a half moon, return, it was thought proper that

Captain Newport took Smith and fume decifion mould be had refpett-

twenty more with him to difcover ing the allegations againft Smith,

the head of James-river. In fix His accufers affected commiferation,

days they arrived at the falls, and and pretended to refer him to the

erecting a crofs, as they had at cenfure of the company in England,

Cape Henry, took poffeffion of the rather than to expofe him, to a legal

country in the name of king James, proiecution which might injure his

jn this route they vilited Powha- reputation or touch his life. Smith

%*\x
9

the principal Indian chief, who knew both their majice and

their
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their impotence, openly (corned departure, each man's allowmce
their pretended pity and defied their was half a pint of damaged wheat,
refentment. He had conducted and as much barley, p,r day j the

himfelf fo unexceptionably in every river, which at the flood was (alt,

employment which had been allotted and at the ebb was muddv, afforded

him, that he had rendered himfelf them their only drink ; it alfo fup-

very popular, and his aceulers had plied them with (turgeon and fhell-

by a different conduct, lolt the affec- filh. This kind of food, with theii

tions and confidence of the people, continual labour in the heat of fnrn-

Thofe who had been fubonied to mer, and their frequent watchings
accufe him acknowledged their by night in all weathers, having
fault, and difcovered the fecret arts only the bare ground to lie on with
which had been practifed againtl but a flight covering, produced dif-

him. He demanded a trial, and eafes among them, which by the

the iffue was, that the prcfident was month of September carried off fifty

adjudged to pay him two hundred perfons, among whom was Captain
pounds ; but when his property was Gofnold. Thuie who remained were
fcized in part of this fatisfaclion, divided into three watches, of whom
Smith generoufly turned it into the not more than five in each were ca-

common (tore, for the benefit of pable of duty at once. All this

the colony. Such an a&ion could time the president, Wingfieid, who
not but increafe his popularity, had the key of the ftores, monopo-
Many other difficulties had arifen lized the few refreshments which
among them, which, by the influ- remained, and was meditating to

ence of Smith, and the exhortations defert the plantation privately in

of Hunt, their chaplain, were the pinnace, and remove to the Weil
brought to a feemingly amicable Indies. Thefe things rendered him
conclusion. Smith was admitted fo hateful to the rell that they de-

to his feat in the council, and on pofed him and elected Ratcliffe in

the next Sunday they celebrated his room ; they alfo removed Ken-
the communion. At the fame time dal from his place in the council, fo

the Indians came in and voluntarily that by the middle of September,
delired peace. With the good re- three members only were left,

pore of thefe tranfaciions Newport Ratcliffe, being a man of no re-

failed for England on the 2zd of folution nor activity, committed the

June, promifing to return in twenty management of affairs abroad to

weeks with frefh fupplies. Smith, in whom his confidence was
The colony thus left in Virginia not mifplaced. At the fame time

confiited of one hundred and four the Indians id their neighbourhood
perfons, in very miferable circum- brought in a plentiful fupply of fuch
ilances, efpecial y on account of provifiur.d as they had, which re-

provifions, to which calamity their vived their drooping fpirits ; and
long voyage did not a little contri- Smith feeing the necefiity of exer-

bute, both as it confumed their tion to fecure themfclves, and pro-

ftock, and deprived them of the vide for the approaching winter,

opportunity of fowing feafonably partly by his animating fpeeches,

in the fpring. While the (hips re- but more by his example, fet them
mained, they could barter with the to work in mowing and binding-

Tailors for bread j but after their thatch, and in building and coverin:;

thih Louies

.
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houfes. In thefe exercifes he bore a pended, he picked a number of the

large (hare, and in a fhort time got bed hands and embarked in a fltal-

a fufficiency of houfes to make lop which they had brought from

comfortable lodgings for all the peo- England, to fearch the country for

pie excepting himfelf. This being another fupply.

done, and the provifions which the (To be continued.

)

natives had brought in being ex-

For. the Columbian Magazine.

COMPLIMENT GRAMMATICAL.
We shall be obliged to any of our correfpondents who will favour us with

a paraphraftical translation of the following letter, written by an inge-

nious grammarian to his miitrefs.

Madame,

SI on ne vous a pas fait dans le avoir pour fubjonclif. Je ne pretends

prtt'rit des proportions pour point renoncer a Vimperatif, fans

former au futur une heureufe con- toutes fois exiger les droits de

jonclion avec vous, ne dedaignez Voptatij fur le copulatif.Yotreverbe

craindre le comparatif, je me ilatte douteufe, et qui mettra pour nous le

d'un bonheur fuperlafif: Ci vous plaifir fubjiantifaxx juperlatif. Ah,
voulez bien faire avec moi une com- que j'ai d' impatience, Madame, de

munaiite de oenres fans fixer les «<?<&/ toucher au point d'admiration ! ou

ni les terns, a & condition que je meme, que n' etes vous deja \ejupin

m' accorderai avec vous furies cas et et moi le deponent P quand me ferez

furies 7iombres. Sans doute vous vous avoir un derive dont je lois.ic

ne trouverez point i\ Jingulier le primitif, et qui ne foit point pour

defir que j'ai de me voir au plurkl, moi a /' imperfonell Mon cceur eft

fur tout quand vous aurez eprouve trop pour vous au datif, pour que

que je fuis trop fnafculin pour etre vous puiffiez craindre I'accufatij, et

neutreaveclefeminin. Peutetrenefuis voire nom cheri ne celfera d' etrc

je ni \zpremiere •> n'ihfeconde,m la troi- mon vocalif jufqu* a Pablatif

femeperjonncopi aitfouhaite de vous A. B.

^....Jiy.,..^..*^. •<>•• <>•'"*>'

On the Transmutation of Iron into Copper, by Vitriolic Water.

\_From WatjQifs chymical EJfays."]

ODERN chymifts apply ticularly diilinguifhed, being of

ft. the name of vitriol to every great \\(<z in various manufactures,

combination of the acid of fulphur, green, blue, and white vitriol. The
with any metallic: fubflance ; three acid in all thefe vitriols is the fame ;

cf ihefc combinations are more par- the metallic bafis of the green vi-

triol



copper, and that of the white MS

zinc.

The vitriols which nature pre-

pares, arc never to be met with in

commerce ; they adorn the cabinets

of the curious, but are neither i'uf-

Qtt }je Tranfmuiation cf ben info Copper, $;<

trial is iwx9 that of the blue is of waters in the neighbourhood of

Newfol in Hungary, which had the

property of tranfinuting the iron

which was put into them into cop-

per. In 1673, our countryman

Dr. Brown, vifited a famous cop-

per mine at Hern Grundt, about

ficiently pure for the purpofes to feven miles from Newfol, he there

which common vitriols are applied ; faw two fprings which turned iron

aor in quantities to anfwer the de- into copper.

«nand which is made for them. The caufe of the impregnation

Green vitriol copfitls of an acid, of thefe copper waters in Germany,
and of an iron earth ; the acid has is not difficult to be explained. Mofl:

a greater difpohtion to unite itielf copper ores contain fulphur, and

with any alkali, than to continue when the fulphur is in any degree

united with the earth of iron ; if decompofed, its acid unites itfeifto

into a folution of green vitriol you the copper and forms blue vitriol,

drop a folution of pot-afli, the vi- which is the fubftance with which the

trii'lic folution will let fall a fedi- waters ifTuing from the copper mines

ment, becaufe the alkaline fait fe- are impregnated. It has been the

parates the iron from the acid, cuftom in Germany for fome cen-

What is precipitated may be made turies, to collect the copper con-

into iron, and the liquid, when tained in thefe waters ; the method
evaporated and cryftalized, will give is fimple.—Into pits filled with the

the very kind of fait which would coppery water they put old iron ;

arife from a direct combination of the iron is didolved, and the cop-
the acid of vitriol, with the alkali per is precipitated, and being rak-

which caufed the precipitation, ed out in the form of mud, is af-

Blue vitriol confiils of copper terwards melted into very fine cop-
united with the acid of vitriol. If per. The quchrtitity of copper
to a folution of blue vitriol ycu add procured byan hundred tons of iron

a piece of bright iron, it will pre- is not always the fame; it fome-
fently become covered with a cop- times amounts to ninety tons, and
pery coat, the copper will all be feld.om lefs than eighty-four.

precipitated, and the iron will be The progrefs of arts is in many
4'tff'Aved in its (lead. The matter inftances wonderfully flow. Though
which is precipitated may be melt- this method of obtaining copper
ed into copper, and the liquid part has longbeen pra&ifedin Germany,
may by evaporation and cryftaliza- yet it is but of late years, that any
tion be made not into blue, but fuccefsful attempts of this kind
green vitriol, that is, into a com- have been made in England or
bination of the vitriolic acid and Ireland ; and that they have been
iron «

t

made at all has, in Ireland at lead.
This experiment explains in a ve- been owing not to the example

ry fatisfa&ory manner the nature of which has been let in Germany, but
tbtt tranfmutation of iron into cop- to an accident.
per, at which*, travellers have been There are very celebrated cop-
fo much furpn'zed. Ag.-kt# fpeaks per mines at Arklow in the county

.

'

.

of
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of Wicklow in Ireland ; and from the fulphur, is by the violence of

thefe nines there iffues a great the fire, difperfed into the air ; ano-
quantity of water, ftrongly impreg- ther part of the acid attacics and
nated with the vitriol or copper, diflblves the copper. The water in

One of the workmen having ac- which the roalled ore is warned, is

cidentally left an iron movel in this fo flrongly impregnated with cop-

water, he found it, fome weeks af- per, that they have found it ufeful

ter, fo incrufted with a coat of cop- to adopt the German method of

per, that it was thought to be precipitatingit by means of old iron,

changed into copper. The pro- and they have obtained in one year,

prietors of the mines in purfuance near one hundred tons of copper
of this hint.- made proper pits and precipitated from this water,

receptacles for the water, and have The water, after the copper has

obtained, by means of foft iron been precipitated by means of iron,

bars put into the coppery water, is at prefent thrown away ; it would
fu h quantities of copper, as render by evaporation, yield green vitriol;

the i\ reams of as much confequence and as above one hundred tons of

as the mines. One ton of iron pro- iron ratift be employed in obtaining

duces near two tons of copper -mud; the forementioned quantity of cop-

and each ton of mud, produces per, it may deferve to be conlidered,

when melted, fixteen hundred whether a manufactory of green

weight of copper, which felis for vitriol, might not be eftablifhed at

ioS. more per ton than the copper this, and at all other places where

which is fluxed from the ore.* copper is obtained by precipitation.

There is a mountain in the ifland One hundred tons of iron would

of Anglefey, which abounds in yield, at the leait, two hundred

copper ore ; the bed of ore being tons of vitriol ; which at the low

above forty feet in thicknefs. The price of 3I. per ton, would be more

leffees of this mine annually raife than iiifficient, I fuppofe, to pay

between fix andfeven thoofand tons the expence of extracting it; efpe-

of merchantable ore, and daily em- ciallyas means might be contrived

ploy above forty furnaces in fmelt- of evaporating the watery folution,

ing it. The ore is not .ich in cop- by a proper application of that heat,

per, but it contains a great quan- which is at prefent lofl in all the

tity of fulphur, which mud be fe- great fmelting houfes. There are

parated from it, before it can be other purpofes to which this water

fluxed into copper. The ore is ac- might be ufefully applied, which

cordingly roafted ; the phlogifton, I cannot infill upon in this place,

together with part of the acid of

A Singular Adventure of a Party of Sailors.

\_From CarteretV Voyage round the Worlds 1766.]

WHILE 1 lay at Madeira, tenant acquainted me that, in the

on the 9th of September, night, nine of my bed men had
^ery early in the morning, the lieu- fecretly fct off from the fhip, to

* Iron often contains gold ; the vitriolic acid has no j'i'on upon gold. Is not the gold

contained in the iron mixed with the precipitattd copper ? and, may it not be worth

while on this account to allay ibis copper ?

fwipa
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fwira on fliore, having ftrippedthem- who might live, or who might (ix,

felves naked and left all their clothes they thought it hard not io have an

behind them, taking only their mo- opportunity of" ip-endui- their own
ney which they had iecured in a money, and therefore dite mined,

handkerchief that was tied round as they faid, once more to ge< a
their waitt ; that they proceeded /kin- lull of liquor, and then lwitn

together 'till they came very near back to the (hip, which they hepei
the furf, which breaks high upon to have donebeforetheyweremificd.

the fhore, and that one of them, As I had refolved to remit their

being then terrified at the found, puniihment, I did not too feverely

had fwam back again to the fhip, ferutiuize their apol.;gy, which the

and been taken on board, but that refloi the (hip's company who (lood

the reit had ventured through. As round them feemed very much to

the lofs of thefe men would have approve ; but, obferving that with a

been very feverely felt, I immedi- (kin-full of liquor they would have

ately fat down to write a letter to been in a very unfit condition to

the conful, intreating his afiiftance fwim through the furf to the (hip,

to recover them; but, before I had I told them, that hoping they would
finiflied it, he fent me word, that for the future expoie their lives only

all of them having, to the great upon mere important occasions, and
altonifhment of the natives, been

found naked on the beach, they had

been taken into cultody, and would

be delivered up to my order.

that their conduct would thencefor*

ward give me no ca ufe of com-
plaint, I would for this time be
fatisfied with the (hame and regret

The boat was difpatched imme- which I perceived they had fuffered

diately, and as foon 1 heard they from a feni'e of their mifbehaviour :

were on board, I went upon the I then admonifhed them to put on
deck. I was greatly pleafed to fee their cloaths and lie down, as I

a contrition in their countenances, was confident they wanted reft; and
which at once fecretly determined me added, that as 1 might pollibly

noUoinflift the punifliment by which during the courfe of the voyage
they feemed molt heartily willing haveoccafion for good fwimmers, I

to expiate their fault ; but I afked was very glad that I knew to

them whatcould have induced them whom 1 might apply. Having
to quit the (hip, and defert the fer- thus difmiffed thefe honeft fel-

vice of their country, at the rilk of lows from their fears, I was infi-

being devoured by marks, or dafti- nitely gratified by the murmur of
ed to pieces again ft. the fhore by the fatisfac\ion which inl'antiy ran thro'

furf. They anfwered, that though the (hip's company ; and was
they had indeed at fuch rifles afterwards amply rewarded for my
ventured to fwim on fliore, they lenity, there being no fcrvice dur-
had never .any intention of de- ing the toils raid dangers of the

ferting the fiiip, which they were voyage which they did not perform,

determined to (land by as long with a zeal and alacrity that were
as (he could fwim ; but being well much to their honour and my ad-
affured they were going a long voy- vantage, as an example to the reit.

age, and none being able to teil

LITERARY
lull*
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LITERARY FABLES.
1. of ufe they ferve ? I take a great

The Gander and the Serpent. deal of pains, but never for no-

A Gander flood boafling by thing ; it is my duty, and I make
the fide of a pond, '* On a point of difplaying my abilities

what animal,'' cried he, " has Hea- in the fervice of my mailer."

ven bellowed the privileges it has Writers who vvafte their (Irength

beftowed on me, who am at one in frivolous compofitions, are ex-

and the fame time an inhabitant of aclly like fquirrels.

air, earth, and water; do I happen III.

to be tired of walking, if I have The Goat and the Horse.

a fancy for it I fwim, or if I have A Goat, after having flood for

a fancy for it I fly ! gabble, gabble, a long time with great attention

gabble : and who is fo pleafed as listening to the fweet founds of a

the gander?" It happened, howe- well-played -upon fiddle, began to

ver, that a cunning old ferpent was fkip and dance about for joy ; after

crawling by, who having unfortu- which me thus directed her difcourfe

nately overheard him, after fetting to a horfe, who alfo wrapt up in

up a moll terrible hifs, cried, "filly, the divine founds, had forgot to go

filly, filly animal, who can think to his dinner ; " Pray, fir, do you

it a matter of boatl to walk, fwim, attend to that very fine harmony ;

and fly, though he is beat invvalking you areto know, fir, that itis made

by the deer, and in flying by the with the aflidance of the guts of a

lark, and in fwimming by the bar- goat who was once a play-fellow of

bel j" Authors let it be im- mine, and I confide (O ravifhing

prcfTed on your minds that it is not foretaile of joys to come !) that

the greatefl of all things to dabble out of my fonorous interlines will

in every thing, without being clever fome day ifTue no lefs pleafant

in any thing.

II.

The Squirrel and the Horse.

A Squirrel flood admiring a

gallant forrel nag, who obedient

to the fpur and curb, galloped up

mufic.*'

To this eloquent harangue the

poor hack made this anfwer, in

flrains fomewhat lefs lofty :
" In

truth, fir, the mufic is very plea-

fant, but it could not have been

and down in great perfection ; after without the bridles which I fuffer

beholding the movements for fome them to pluck from my tail. The

time, the little animal exclaimed,

with very little curtefy : " All that

lightnefs, agility, and dexterity,

furprizes not me, who can do as

much, and occafionally a great deal

more ; I am active, I am lively, I

wag, fkip, frifk, and fatigue, and

never, in fnort,{land ftill." At thefe

words the colt flopt for a fhorttime,

and with fome degree of folemnity

replied, " Thefe are indeed fine

frifkings and cantings, and grace-

ful motions, and very eafy paces ;

but pray, good friend, be kind

enough to tell me, to what manner

operation frightened me a little, I

confefs, and gave me fome pain ;

however, I really do feel fome plca-

fure at finding the inflrument has

fome obligations to me ; but pray,

fir, you who hope for the fame fa-

tisfaction, in what manner do you

expect to be the better for it aiter

death ?"— Every bad writer, more

or lefs refembles the goat : when

he has not had the good luck to fee

his work applauded in h'.s life-

time, he appeals to pofleiity and

takes comfort,

J Jujlificatien
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A jfuftification of the Cujlow of Bundling ; taken from a late Hifory of
r* Lij r • jConnecticut.

THE women of Connecticut paflion, and expel Heaven, Death,

are ilridUy virtuous, and to and Hell, from her mind, or ha

be compared to the prude rather will undergo the chaftifement of ne-

th;m the European polite lady, groes turned triad— if he ci

They are not permitted to read with life, it will be owing to the

plays; cannot couvcrfe about while, parents flying from their bed to

quadrille, or operas ; but will free- protect him. The Indians, who
iy talk upon the fubjec~t of hiitory, had this method of courthVp, when
geography, and the mathematics, the EngliiU fir tt arrived among
They are great cafuiits and pole- them in 1634, are the mod challe

mical divines ; and I have known fet of people in the world. Con-
not a few of them fo well fkillcd cubinage acd fornication are vice*

in Greek and Latin, as often to none of them are addicted to, ex-

put to the blufh learned gentlemen, cept fuchasforfakethe laws of Hob-
Notwith Handing the modeliy of bamockowand turn Chriflians. The

the females is fuch, that it would favages have taken many , female

be accounted the greateft rudenefs prifoners, carried them back 500
for a gentleman to fpeak before a miles into their country, and krpt

lady of a garter, knee, or leg, yet them feveral years, and yet not a

it is thought but a piece of civility tingle in dance of their violating the

::> aik her to bundle ; a cudom
as old as the rirft fett'ement in

1634. It is certainly innocent,

beenlaws of chaftitv has ever

known. This cannot be f^id of

the French, or or. the Engliih,

whenever Indian or other women
have fallen into their hands. I am

virtuous, and prudent; or the Pu-

ritans would not have permitted

it to prevail among their offspring, no advocate for temptation ;

for whom in general they would mull lay, that burtdfingrizi prfcvfil"

fuiTer crucifixion. Children brought ed 160 years in New- England, and,

up with the challed ideas, with lb I verily believe, with ten times

them when abfent from their pa- Bur>d::>-'g takes place on : y in cd

rents, will not, nay, cannot add

a wicked thing. People who are

itifl aeneel more by lufl, than by a

ferious faith in God, who i; top

pure to behold iniquity with ap-

probation, ought nev^r to bt

If any man, thus a '1 ranker to the

1.

a
w
an

v.

feafons of the year—ih: R>pna in

iumme is more ^angecous v»an vne

bed m winter. About the year

1756, Bofton, Saletrf, NewpoH^
and New- York, i\!\!i.:,r fo be

more polite than then- anc -ft : ,

forbade their daughters ; oil

*%itstt\v\.. -

.

- - -

.
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common excefs of the feu d'efprit,

there went abroad a report, that

this raffinage produced more natural

confequences than all the bundling

among the boors with their rurales

pedantes, through every village in

New- England befides.

In 1766, a clergyman from one
of the polite towns, went into the

country, and preached againft. the

unchriftian cuftora of young men
and maidens lying together on a

bed. He was no fooner out of the

church, than attacked by a (hoal

of good old women, with, " Sir, do
" you think we and our daughters
" are naughty, becaufe we allow of
" bundling ? He anfwered, " You
" lead yourfelves into temptation by
" it." They all replied at once, "Sir,
" have you been told thus, or has
" experience told it you ?" The
Levite began to lift up his eyes,

and to confider of his fituation,

and, bowing, faid, « I have been
" told fo.' The ladies, una voce,

bawled out, " Your informers, Sir,

*' we conclude, are thofe city la-

*' dies who prefer a fopha to a bed :

" we ad vife you to alter your fermon
*' by fubflituting the word fopha
" for bundling^ and, on your re-

" turn home, preach it to them ;

*' for experience has taught us that
" city folks fend more children
*« into the country without fathers or
" mothers to own them, than are
" born among us : therefore, you
** fee a fopha is more dangerous
" than abed." The poor prieft,

ieemin^'y convinced of his blunder,

exclaimed, i4 Necvitia nqftra, nee
11 remeciia pati pcfiimus" hoping
hereby to get rid of his guefts ; but
an old matron pulled off her fpecta-

cles, and looking the pried in his

face like a Roman heroine, faid
*< Noli putarc me hcec aurihus tnis
" dare." Ojtheri cried out to the

of BundTing.

prieft to explain his Latin. The
Englim," faid he, <« is this : Wo is

me thai I fojoum in Mcfeck, and
dwell in the tents of Kedar ! One
pertly retorted, Gladii decufj'ati

funt gemiua prefbyteri clavis. The
pried confeffed his error, begged
pardon, and promifed never more
to preach againft bundling, or to

think amifs of the cuilom : the

ladies generoufly forgave him and
went away.

It may feem very ftrange to find

this cuitom of bundling in bed at-

tended with fo much innocence in

New-England, while in Europe it

is thought not fafe, or fcarcely de-
cent to permit a young man and
maid to be together in private any
where. But in this quarter of the

old world the vicioufnefs of the one,
and the fimplicity of the other, are
the refult merely of education and
habit. It feems to be a part of
heroifm, among the polifhed nations

of it, to facriiice the virtuous fair-

one, whenever an opportunity of-

fers, and thence it is concluded that

the fame principles a&uate thofe of
the new world It is egregioufly

abfurd to judge of all countries by
one. In Spain, Portugal, and
Italy, jealoufy reigns ; in France,
England, and Holland, fufpicion ;

in the Weft and Eaft-Indies, luft ;

in New-England fuperftition. Thefe
fourblind deities govern Jews,Turks,
Chriftians, Infidels, and Heathen.
Superftition is the moil amiable.

She fees no vice with approbation
but perlecution, and feif-prefcrva-

tion is the caufe of her feeing that.

My infular readers will, 1 hope, be-
lieve me, when I tell them, that I

have feen, in the Weft- Indies,

naked boys and girls (fome 15 or

16 years of age) waiting at table

and at tea, even when twenty or

thirty virtuous Engliih ladies were

it
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in the room ; who were under no

moretmbarraflmentatfuch an awful

fight in the eyes of Engiifh people

that have travelled abroad, than

they would have been at the fight

of fo many fervants in livery.

Shall we cenfure the ladies of the

Well- Indies as vicious above all

their fex, on account of this local

cuftom ? By no means ; for long ex-

perience has taught the world that

the Weil- Indian white ladies are

virtuous prudes. Where fuperlti-

tion reigns, fanaticifm will be mi-

nitler of ftate ; and the people

under the taxation of zeal, will (hun

what is commonly called vice with

ten times more care than the polite

and civilized Chrittians, who know
what is right and what is wrong
from reafon and revelation. Happy
would it be for the world, if reafon

and revelation were fuftered to con-

troul the mind and paffions of the

great and wife men of the earth,

as fuperitition does thofe of the

limple and lefs polifhed ! When
America (hall erect focieties for the

promotion of chaftity in Europe,

in return for the eltablifhment of

European arts in the American ca-

pitals ; then Europe will difcover

that there is more Chriilian philo-

fophy in American bundling,than can

be found in the cudoms of nations

more polire.

I Ihould not have faid fo much
about bundling^ had not a learned

divine * of the Engiifh church

pbblifhed his travels through fome
parts of America, wherein this re-

markable cult 0111 is reprefented in

of Bundling. $6

1

an unfavourable light, and as pre-

vailing among the lower clafs of
people. The truth is, the cuftoin

prevails among all clafles, to the

great honour of the country, its

religion, and ladies. The virtuous

may be tempted ; but the tempter
is defpifed. Why it mould be
thought incredible for a y ning man
and a young woman inn cently and
virtuoufly to lie down together in

a bed with a great part of their

cloaths on, I cannot conceive. Hu-
man paflions may be alike in every

region ; but religion, diverfified as

it is, operates differently in different

countries. Upon the whole, had
I daughters now, I would venture

to let them bundle on the bed, or

even on the fopha, after a proper

education, fooner than adopt the

Spanifh mode of forcing young
people to prattle only before the

lady's mother the chitchat of artlefs

lovers. Could the four quarters of

the world produce a more chalte,

exemplary, and beautiful company
of wives and daughters than are in

Connecticut, I fliould not have re-

maining one favourable fentiment

for the province. But the foif, the

rivers, the ponds, the ten thoufand

landlkips, together with the virtu-

ous and lovely women which now
adorn the ancient kingdoms of

Connecticote, SafTacus, and Quin-

nipiog, would tempt me into the

highelt wonder and admiration of

them, could they once be freed

of the fkunk, the moplng-owl,

rattle-fnake, and fanatic Chriilian.

* Dr. Burnaby.

vu nav:
To
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To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
S I R,

ALL true Hermetic philofo- miles, according to the moft com-
phers, ancient and modern, mon calculation, rolls that diftance

agr^ein one thing, refpe&ing their round in twenty-four hours, and
ilone: viz. that both their materia therefore above "one-thoufand miles

and their operation are the mod fim- in one hour. Here we have no-
ple things in nature ; their materia thing to do with hydroftatic rules

being obvious to every eye, yet not and tubes. We have a round ter-

known, and their operation a fim- raqueous globe before us in its fwift

pie coition, and this fnnpliciry they motion betwixt its axis ; by which
aiugn as a rer-fen, why their ftone fwift, tremendoufly fwift motion,
is fo very feldom found. I (hall the water is naturally forced even

lay nothing concerning this philo- from the centre of our globe to its

fophical affertion ;—perhaps the extremities, and to the tops of high
fequel will prove its truth. We mountains, which generally abound
often think that things are mighty with fpring^, which then run down
intiicate, when they are not fo ; we to the vaiiies, and fo on to the

ourieives are generally involved in main ocean again, in order to give

too much intricacy, and fmiplicity, it a continual, incefiant, and reci-

the guide to truth, fails us. For procal fupply for what the main
this reafon we very often fee not ocean hath been forced, in that

what we know, and know not what fwift motion, to fend for the nou-
\ve fee ; and this will be our cafe rifhment and fnpport of the terref-

as long ns we are not irradiated with trial part, and its inhabitants-

the divine light of fimpiicity and For this purpofe the Almighty, the
truth. Hence it happens, that .we wife and benefkient Architect and
labour to find curious inventions, Creator, hath conftru&ed the terref-

and when all is over, if we have not trial part of our globe fuch as it is
;

been difappointed entirely,we often- that is, with terrible and through
times find onlyfomething to the pro- and through extending rocks; which
ilitution cf our wifdom. in our globe arfwer the fame end as

In your magazine for January the bones in our bodies, and along

1 7^7, page 226, there is a con- and through which paifages, canals

jechire on the origin offountains : and veins are open to convey the
the following obfetvations will (hew water to the places of its deftinati-

the futility of that conjecture, and on. From this it is an eafy matter
let a natural truth in her fimple even for the meaneft capacity to ac-
light. count for the different forts of wa-

The diurnal, as well as annual ter, that iffue from below ; fait,

motion of our glebe, is known to mineral, frem, and warm water
every, even the meaneit, philofo- fprings : The firil running not a
pher thatluuh touched phih'fophy, very great diftance, and through
but a limine, yea, many a man be- freer paflages, retain for the bene-
hind the plough knows it. Now, fit of the animal kingdom and
conikhr, what a fwift motion mud other purpofes their faltim nature,

that be, v hen our terraqueousglobe, The mineral waters, with refpeft to

meafuiirg in circumference 25030 their caufe and condition, almoil

-want
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want no explanation, for vc all even the bed fptings will lower about

know that minerals, efpecially thole that time without a great fupply of

whofe fluids are conveyed to the rain. Now, go to the fouth ward,

furface of our globe in fprings of beyond the seyuator, and you will

Water, as the vitriolic acid.", are find it reverfed. Some people that

very eafily diffolved ill and commit* went to dig wells, know the efiFeft

nicated with the water, and give the from experience, but not the caufe;

third fort the commonly approved but the nigher to each pole, the

of percolation or filtration. [ have more water you will find there in

nothing againtl this, but w'e may ftill wells, rfefpec\ively and recipro*

find other caufes for it. It is with caliy, at thefe feafor.s. Any ien-

me a great queftion, whether the fible reader, will eafily fee my rea-

water of the ocean, in its extreme fon for having added this without

depth, is fo much impregnated with my explaining it.

f.ilt as its furface is. My conjecture And to you, Mr. tlentrkt Fiff'%

is founded upon a very good princi- (for that is the hieroglyphical or

ple,which the fea itfelf iuppeuitates. emblematical, perhaps, metapkyfi-

Go to Greenland and try whether cal, fignature, you have put to your
the fea-water thereabout yields fait piece for ascertaining the drigin 6f
if you boil it ever fo long, though fountains) to you, Sir, 1 mult now
fait is formed by the natural opera- addrefs myfelf in particular. When
tion under the kqttaior* Now if I faw your anonymous fignature, I

you can, or if you pleafe, meditate was pleaftd to fee a modern man
the true origin of fait and its gene- adopt fuch an ancient philofoplu'cal

ration. The Lord God hath crea- truth for his emblematical curtain
j

ted no fait immediately, but he but, when 1

1 compared your piece,

created light as the caufa ejjicier.s of and the purport thereof, with its

it. The fourth, i.e. the warm' fignature, I was forctd to conclude,

fprings, running in their iuhttrra- that Mr. Central Fire underiiood

neous canals along a volcano can the meaning of the ancient as well

be heated enough thereby- From as the modern true Hermetic philo-

thislineof a fimple delineation' of fophers, when they fpea.k. of the

f.'cTts, we may eafily account for ignis centralis, or central fire, as

other phenomena in nature. little as the cat knows, or can alfign

I (hall now fay fomething con- a reafon, why fhe hath her tail fixed

corning the fecond motion of our toher rump, and not upon her nofe,

globe, in which it moves like a pair like the horn of the rhynoeeros.

of fcales, thereby determining our But I will favour you with the gej
5-

year ; one half of the year finking nuine meaning of the ancient a'tffl

towards the north pole, an J rifirig all true philosophers, refpecling

in the fouth ; and the other half what they call ignis centr,ilis> or
of the year, finking toward the central fire. Your idea of fire is

fouth pole, and rifing from the aic- 'toocoarfe, roocorporeal, too muddy
tic. If therefore, you intend to and unrerined. The central Ike,

inveftigate Nature's ways, attend to fpeak in the negative, is inviiible,

to the ftiggefiioHs of truth. In until che hand of the ariiit is phafed
November and December, rainy to bring it to light : and even then,

weather not exctpted, our wells are I queition very much, whether Mr.
'always r.Rtural'y lowed in water : Central Fire v. ill fee or know it.

The
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The central fire, or ignis centralist cerning fire, which you perhaps never

of the philosophers, is in every thing

centrally, nothing excepted : It is

the anima, or animating fiery fpirit

of every living, corporeal, fub-

ilance, whether vegetative, mineral,

or animal ; and it is the deftructor

of every thing, and brings it to its

final diffjlution, or refolution. A
fkilful hand can extrad it from

every thing, and it is again attract-

ed by every thing, becaufe, in and

upon our fublunary globe, all is at"

tractive or magneticah It pervades

every thing, and taketh its reiidence

in every thing ; for nothing can

fubfilt without it, according to the

rules of creation, fixed by the Great

Creator. It is innate in every

took proper notice of. You fit, for

in dance, before a chimney fire and
burn your boots ; or, according as

you are fituated, you burn your
breeches, or your b—kf— e ; is not

this an effect of fire ? and yet ano-

ther man placed in fuch a pofition

as to look through betwixt you,

and what is called the chimney-fire,

fees nothing of fire that pierces you,

not the leaftfignof it. Thus alio a

ftove will heat you with the fire

that proceeds from it, and yet you
cannot fee it ; but whether it goes

to or fro, as Satan once did the

country, I cannot tell you now.

However, I (hall not proceed any

farther upon this fnbject ; a com-

\

thing, and becaufe the mod minute plete theory of fire being of too

particle imaginable of every thing great an extent, and of too

contains it, the philofophers have

called it ignis centralis, or central

fire. If you can comprehend this,

you will know what is ignis centra-

lis, or central fire. It gloweth in

your own bread, and your eyes

iparkle with it : it is, as the true

philofophers term it, all in all.

I have called the central fire in-

vifible, and, from what I have faid

concerning it, you may eafily un-

derstand my meaning. But I am
ilill dubious whether it may be

enough for you what I have faid,

and, therefore, I will fpeak to you

from another quarter, which is a

little coarfer, and fo plumb, that a

child may underitand me ; but I

would not have you to apply it to

the ignis centralis above defcribed,

it fii til only, in my intention, give

you an idea of fire, which may
perhaps elucidate to you, though

not the intrinfic, and effentially

identical nature of fire, even in a

more rude date (for even here we made a great blunder in telling the

mull ftop ihort, and leave it for ano- world that thofe {learns are driven

ther revelation) yet fomething con-- upwards; Hecla mull drivel

much
intricacy to be comprehended by
philofophers of a lower order.

la your conjecture, Mr. Central

Fire, you think, that the central

fire, or the multitude of volcanos,

heat the fea water, and caufe acon-

ftant fleam to rife, and thereby oc-

cafion conitant fprings. But prythee

tell me, where are thefe volcanos?

I know as many, perhaps, as you

do. Are they not near the furfa.ee

of our gdobe ? and always placed in

the interior parts of high moun-
tains ? Hecla, in Norway, is a vol-

cano, entirely furrounded by the

ocean. The Icelands contain thir-

teen volcanos on a ftretch. And
why is not the whole ocean therea-

bout heated by thefe volcanos ? Or
is there perhaps fuch a fellow as a

turnfpit, that leads your fleams to

their proper places by his powerful

directions? Don't be irritated by

my funny queftions. Your alfer-

tions are too ridiculous. You have

downwards.,
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downwards. Here I will help you we may then find a well grounded

by what I have faid of the motion caufe for fome very unwholefome

of our globe, if you will take fhel- waters coming forth from Pinto's

ter under it ; but be not precipitate, relidence or palace. I wonder Mr.

I will tell you a little more : a!l the Central Fire had not the fagacity

volcanos, we know of, are, as I have to fmell this fpecious wonder of Na-

faid, vifibly level with, or above, tivre, like one of the ancient poets.

the lower furface of the globe and who from a fiction lhat Jupiter for-

of the ocean; at lead not much ged the thunder bolts upon Mount

below it. How will this agree with JEtm,h\d i

l(trefnitincudibusMfna.
,f

jfmtftiH-ktttJe. Vefuvius and /Etna, " ./Etna trembles from the anvils."

in Italy always indicate their erup- Being aim oft afhamed, Mr. Cen-

tions by darkening and thickening tral Fire, to fport with your inge-

the air with vapours, &c. which nuity any longer, I will afk you a

evidently proves the contrary of more ferious quedion. You ought

what you have conjectured ; for to know as a didiller, that, for a

thefe vapors rife into the air, and ftiU-kectle,a frefh fupplyis neceffary

are not condenfated into water to from time to time, or your didilla-

effect the origin of fprings. Suppofe tion is interrupted; this fupply

the laft to be the cafe however, and you fetch from the fca ; now, I afk

thofe vapors, now being diffipated you where is your dill-kettle? Is it

into the air, either the fprings in fixed under the main ocean, in the

that neighbourhood muft ceafe for a centre of the globe, fo that the

while, or entirely. But this is not ocean is feated right upon it ? and

the cafe except in the in dance of an does the ocean furround your dill-

earthquake, when chafms full of kettle on all fides, for you fee fprings

water, and fometimes fmaller or of water every where ? It feem*

larger lakes, are opened and pro- your central fire, or dill-kettle, at-

duced, all which proves the con- tracts and expels his fteam and ex-

trary of your chimera. Perhaps halations. I wonder your con-

I place the thing wirttfig. Mr. jecture did not confound your ideas

Central Fire fixes his central fire to when you meditated it. From
the centre of our globe, which your central fire, you make at once

central fire hath a direct commu" a mod terrible jump up to the vol

-

nication with all the volcanos, and cauos, comprehending a didance of

thefe communications are fiery three thoufand four hundred and

ftreams, running from the centre of forty miles. Thefe volcanos, as to

the globe eight hundred and fixty their rife, are not In the centre of

leagues, or three thoufand four theglobe,but judbelow,orevenwith

hundred and forty Englifh miles, in the furface of it, encompaffed with-

a draight, or crooked line, up to in a fmall didance, with refpect to

the furface of the earth. If Mr. the dillance of the furface from the

Central Fi-e is on a fuperditious centre; and, moreover, all volcano*

fide of religious faith, I ihould al- are near the fea, and fome environ -

mod think he intended to pave a ed by the ocean. Not one is found

way for proving Hell over which in the middle of any continent, as

Pluto prefides, to be in the centre far as I know. And from what

of our globe, and thofe volcanos to Captain Cook, tells us, in nfe voy-

conititute purgatory, and from tin's age round the globe, it appear*,

very
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very plainly, that volcanos upon

fome iflands he vifited have formerly

bten, though they are now no more,

the combultible fluff being either

exhautted, or the lava by other

means extinguimed ;
yet fprings

are it III remaining. In fhort, by

Mr. Central Fire's ft ill- kettle,which

hath neither head nor tail, all is

left to chance and uncertainty

;

whereas the order and regulation of

Nature's works are fare, certain,

wife and good, in all refpecls.

In cafe you, Mr. Central Eire,

mould aili me, how thofe fubterra-

neous caverns, by which the water

here and there, and even from the

centre of our globe, is diftributed

End communicated to thofe canals

and aqueducts, which convey it in

fprings to the furface of the earth,

are conflrucied, 1 mud anfwer you,

that you as CentralFire, eitherought

to know it, or you mud go down
yet, and examine the omnipotent,

wife, and beneficient artifice, of

the great, wife, and beneficient con-

ftrucaor of the whole un.iverfe. An
artificial contrivance, well known,
of a pump worked by water in a

winding planner, which raifeth the

water to a great heigh f.h above the

level of a fpring, though nigh by
it, mn.y (hew how the fountains by
the circular motion, or diurnal rota-

tation of our globe, are taken up,

caught below arid di(charged above.

Such a machine I have feen feveral

times. If your imagination is a

little dronger than your conjecniro,

you may comprehend it. That
ofifeffy the fprings and mollly the

bed of them, rife upon the moun-
tains, is a contrivance of the Great
Creator, which particularly, and
very maniftilly, indicates the wif-

dom and gootjiit fe of his great pro-

vidential ioreOghrand ca're;: the wa-
ter in ?.ud uuJer o'.r: atmofplierc,

Efficient, of Fountains*

being as to the mod minute parti-

cle thereof, compofed of round
globules, and therefore running
downwards, not only keeps the

mountains and hills watered, but
furnifhes the low land with pleafing

refreshment. The round globules

of the water ar.fwer the circular mo-
tion of our globe extremely well.

It is a well known truth, that in

a dry feafon fome fprings, which for

many years never ceafed to run, in

the fall of our year (lop fhort and
get dry. I have already before af-

figned the reafon of this accident in

part : but there is another reafon

beiiues that : it is the water which
falls down from time to time, from

the clouds into which it was drawn
up by the condenfating power of

the cold that dwells above our at-

mofphere. From this rain-water,

many fprings receive a great lup-

ply ; this fwpply failing, they dry-

up ; and hrere we know, that the

vapours exhaling from the earth,

are the chief and conftitutive ingre-

dient for rain- Now, why do not

thefe deficient fprings rather in-

creafe in fuch a feafen, the ftill-

kettle placed above the central fire

never ceafing to fend up theimagin-

ary fleam, which certainly mud in-

creafe under, or about the furface,

of ourgiobe, fmce in fuch a feafon

it is not elevated into our atmof-

pliere and formed into clouds ? It

mould feem, Pluto's powder-mon-

key, or the Central Fire's waiiing-

boy, at his ilill-kettle, hath it in his

power to direel: thewormsofhis kettle

as hepleafes, and in order to punitli

the poor inhabitants of fome parts

of the furface of our globe, he

knows below when he (had inter

-

fere with a dry feafon above. In

the morning of the year, you fee

fpiings in many places, the earth

being fail of ;vat£j from rain and

ifttfWU ^»
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fnow, which run not above a month, there is nothing hut a dry barren
Here is no fleam, but the water find, into which a man mav write

finking to a certain depth into the his name with his ringer, and in

ground, finds in its way a commu- many years thereafter he will not
nication with open paffages, and find it disfigured in the lead. The
having entered and gathered toge- fummit of the Peak of TenerifFc,

ther into them, is forced up again is barren, without water, and avol-

by the fame motion of the globe cano. And the Cordeili Iras des

by whichother never-ceafingfprings Andes in SouthAmerica, are barren,

continue to run. What the circu- without grafs or fhrub, and no
lar motion of a glafs ball can pro- watci or fpring to be feen. Admire
duce is obvious in electricity 5 and God's wife providence, and praifc

he that h&th ever feen, on the high not Nature, but her wife Creator !

feas, a water-fpout, can eafily, with The problem itfelf contains the fo-

a thinking capacity, comprehend lutiou, if properly underflood. Mr.
what the wonderful circulation or Central Fire mult needs be a tcrri-

circular motion of the elementary ble and mighty expert chemical

fire, when pointed to one fpot, can cook, for according to what he fays

effect ; for, in my opinion, this very at the end of his conjecture, he can

fingular and marvellous phenome- elevate fait water in a crack by his

non of nature, a water- fpout, can ftill-kett'e. Salt water, fuch as the

be afcribed to nothing elfe but the fait fprings contain, is never elevated

power and operation of the elemen- by fire. Mix fait with water, give

tary fire. And from this we may, it fire enough, and the water, with-

at the fame time, very eafily ex- out the lead t-ifte of fait, will al-

plain the mode in which the waters ways precede the heavier corroiive

are gathered together, in a continu- fpirit of fait, which foraetimes, as

al perpetuation, perhaps, about the in the diJtillation of the vitriolic

centre of our globe (no doubt in acid is to be feen, requires the high-

other places too, as by a gurges or eft and moil violent degree of fire ;

whirlpool) and then, in a like un- and even here the terrellrious par-

remitting continuation, forced for- ticks, as the caput mortutun, remain

ward up to the higheil hills and impregnated with fait. Mr. Central

mountains, from which they run Fire\ itill-kettleputsme in mind of

back to the main ocean and fo on. the operations of a great many
This Ovid could not comprehend altkumifts (alehymiits I would f?y)

when he exclaimed : in caput alta by forcing nature to what me is ne-

fuum labentur ab aquore retrofiumi- ver willing to yield.

na. Saying at the fame time: If a man does but know the ways
omnia jam jient, fieri quae pojfe ns- of Nature, and can, in a Ample
gaba?n y i. e. all will happen now manner, make her account for her-

which I denied to be poflible. feif, he can fee more in one hour,

A philofophical problem comes then by fibtilc, hut fallacious, ar-

here in my mind : why no waters, gumentations, in feven hundred
fprings, or fountains, are found up- years. What are our hydrultaiic

on the highefl fummits of moun- rules? they only explain to u.i how
tains, which reach above the at- far water can be raifed, which is

mofphere. On the moil elevated by Nature herfelf raised above the

tops of the Alps in Switzerland, furface of the globe, environed bv
LoL Mag. Vol. II. No. 10. 2 U its
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its atmofphere. But thefe hydro- Wife, and Beneficent God and Crc-

ftatic rules can be no check upon, ator in all his works. He is as

nor have any bufinefs v/ith Nature's great, wife and good in this little

works themfelves ; and if they (hew fpot of our globe which we inha-

us any thing real, and effcntially bit, and in what we can fee, as he

ufeful, they fhew us how far poor is in the infinitely great ALL,
mortals, in all their wiidom, are in- which we cannot fee, nor need to

ferior to, and behind hand with the fee, but hereafter will fee as far as

infcrutable wifdom, employed by we {hall need to fee, or be worthy

the Omnipotent Creator, in all his to fee.

WOrkS. ^ A SIMPLE NATURAL PHILOSOPHER.

Adore and glorify the Almighty,

\

An Account of the System of Laws originally efablified in Criminal

Matters, and relative to Slavery, Marriage, and Divorce in

Massachusetts- Bay.

AT the firft meeting of the God had given them. In punifh-

court of affiftants, at Char- ing offences, they profeffed to be

leilown, Auguft 23d, 1630, they governed by the judicial law of

eftabliihed rules of proceeding in all Mofes, but no farther than thofc

civil actions, and inftituted fubor- laws were of a moral nature,

dinate powers for punifhing offend- Whilft they were thus without a

ers. The fupreme authority being code or body of laws, and the co-

in the court of aftiftants, they re- lony but juft come to its birth, their

folved upon frequent meetings for fentences feem to be adapted to the

the due execution of it. As it circumtlances of a large family of

was neceffary for every family to children and fetvants, as will ap-

provide lodgings before winter, the pear from the following, which,

firft law propofed and pa (fed was from amongft many others of the

for the regulating the price of wages fame fort, 1 have taken out of the

of workmen, under a penalty to him public records.

that gave, as well as to him who re- Joiias Plaiftowe, for ftealingfour

ceived, more than the limited price, bafkets of coi n from the Indians,

They proceeded to other laws for is ordered to return them eight baf-

punifhing idlenefs and encouraging kets, to be fined five pounds, and

indullry ; and, as they were in the hereafter to be called by the name

midil of favages, much more nu of Joiias, and not Mr. as formerly

merous than themfelves, tbey oblig- he uied to be.

ed every man to attend military ex- Captain Stone for abufing Mr.

ereifes, and limited the bounds of Ludlow, and calling himjuftafs, is

thciv plantations that none might be fined an hundred pounds, and pro-

more expoied than was neceffary. hibited coming within the patent

In civil actions, equity, accord- without the governor's leave, upon

in; r to the eircumftances of the cafe, pain of death.

feems to have been their rule of de- Serjeant Perkins, ordered to

termining. The judges had re- carry forty turfs to the fort, for

coarte to no other authorities, than being drunk.

the reaion and underflanding which Edward Palmer, for his extor-

tion.
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tion, in taking two pounds thirteen of magiltrates and elders, were ap-
fhillings and four pence, for the pointed almoil every year, for

wood work of Bofton flocks, is fin- twelve or fourteen years together ;

ed five pounds, and ordered to be and whilft. they were thus fitting a

fet one hour in the flocks. code, particular laws, which were
Captain Lovel, admonifhed to of greateft necefiity, from time to

take heed of light carriage. time, were enacted : and in the

Thomas Petit, for fufpfcion of year 1648, the whole, collected

flander, idlenefs, and ftubbornefs, together, were ratified by the court,

is cenfured to be feverely whipped, and then firlt printed,

and to be kept in hold. Mr. Bellingham, of the magif-

Catharine, the wife of Richard trates, and Mr. Cotton, of the cler-

Cornifh, was found fufpicious of gy, had the greateir mare in this

incontinency, and ferioufly admo- work,
nifhed to take heed. Let us confider the character of

Daniel Clarke, found to be an our new planters, the Hate and con

-

immoderate Drinker, was fined dition they were in before they left

forty millings. England, and after their arrival in

John Wedgewood, for being in America, and we mail fee the fourcc

the company of drunkards, to be of the peculiarities in their laws

fet in the (locks. and cuftoms. Tt has been obferved,

John Kitchin, for mewing books that they were diffatisfied not only

which he was commanded to bring with the ceremonies, but alfo with

to the governor, and forbidden to the rigid difcipline, at that time,

fhew them to any other, and yet of the church of England : in this

fhewed them, was fined ten 1 fhil- indeed they were not lingular ; the

lings. principal commoners, great part of

Robert Shoithofe, for fwearing theclergy,andmanyof the nobility,

by the blood of God, was fentenced were of the fame fentiments. They
to have his tongue put into a mult have had very tender and fcru-

a cleft Hick, and to Hand fo for the pulous minds, or they, would
fpace of half an hour. not have banifhed themfelves from

Great numbers of the like kind their dear country, friends, and ac-

might be added. quaintance, and launched into an

In the year f 634, the plantation unknown world, rather than fub-

was greatly incieafed, fettlements mit to any thing againft their judg-

were extended more than 30 miles ments and confciences. They pro-

from the capital town, and it was feffed a facred regard to the word
thought high time to have known of God, in the old and new teita-

eltabiiflied laws, that the inhabi- ment, as a fufficient rule of con-

tants might no longer be fubject. to duct, and that they were obliged

the varying uncertain judgments, to follow it. They looked upon
which otherwife would be made con-

cerning their actions. The mini-

fters, and fome of the principal

laymen, were confulted with, about

a body of laws, fuited to the cir-

the obfervation of the firft, as well

as fecond table neceffary to be en-

joined ; and, as the conftitution of

their churches would not admit of

ecclefiaftical courts, provifion mud
cumtlances of the colony civil and be made for the punimment of ma-

religious. Committees, coniifting ny offences here, by the civil ma-
giftrate,
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giftrate, which are not offences by

the common law. Whether every

breach of the laws of the firli as

well as fecond table has not fuch a

tendency, by mere example, to

difturb the peace of civil fociety, as

that provision for the punifhment

thereof is neceffary, by fome au-

thority or other, I need not deter-

mine : they thought it had, and,

upon this principle, they did not

choofe fuch punifhments for crimes,

as were merely in proportion to their

affecting the fafety or peace of

fociety, a principle, upon which

the nations of Europe have been

more and more modelling their cri-

minal laws for feveral ages pail, but

annexed greater penalties to fome

immoralities and impieties than had

been known in the country they

left, determined many others to

to defer ve the notice of the civil

magiftrate, which would have ef-

caped it in England, and perhaps

judged fome actions criminal, which

to minds lefs fcrupulous would have

appeared indifferent. The gene-

rality of the colony being very near

upon a level, more than common
provilion was neceffary to enforce a

due obedience to the laws, and to

eliablifh and preferve the authority

of the government ; for, although

fome amongll them had handforne

fortunes, yet in general their ef-

tates were fmall, barely fufneient

to provide them houfes and necef-

fary accommodations ; a contempt

of authority was then-Tore next to

a capital offence. The country

being: new and uncultivated, the

utmoft induftry, ceconomy, and

frugality were neceffary to their

fubiiftence, and laws, with heavy

penalties, to enforce the obfer.vance

of them. They were in the midft

of favages, vvhofe numbers were

much greater than their own, and

aivs in Majfachufetts-Bay.

were under continual alarms and

apprehenfions of danger, and a

Uriel difcipline could not be difpenf-

ed with. If we add, they were at

their full liberty, the troubles In

England taking off, from the co-

lonies, the attention of the feveral

fucceffions of fupreme power there,

for near thirty years together; from

all thefe circumftances, we may
pretty well account for all the pe-

culiarities in the laws of the co-

lony.

In that branch of law, more ef-

pecially, which is diftinguifhed by
the name of crown law, they pro-

feffed to have no regard to the rules

of the common law of England.

They intended to follow Mofes's

plan, as has been obferved, but no

farther than it was of a moral na-

ture, and obligatory upon all man-
kind, and perhaps they did not, in

many inflances, err in judgment
upon the morality of actions, but

their grand miftake lay in fup-

pofing certain natural punifh-

ments, in every ftate, alike pro-

portioned to this or that particular

kind of offence, and which Mofes
had obferved ; whereas fuch punifh-

ments are and ought to be govern-

ed by the particular conftitutions

and circumftances of the feveral

kingdoms and ftates where they are

applied ; and although they were

undoubtedly well fitted to the ftate of

the ancient Ifraelites, and the great

end of punifhment, viz. the pre-

venting the like offences, could not,

it may be, have been otherwife fo

well effected, yet they were by no

means obligatory upon other ftates,

whofe coniiitutions or circum-

ftances differed ; and other ftates

have, therefore continually more or

lefsvariedfrom them. Idolatry, was

the fin which eauly. befet the If-

raelites, and it was neceffary to

make
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make it a capital offence. Perhaps, To blafpheme the holy name of

if it mould be thought proper to God, Father, Son, or Holy Ghoit,

prohibit idolatry in China, at this with dire&, exprefs, prefumptuous

day, the fame penalty might be ne- or high handed blaiphemy, eithei*

ceffary, and yet not fo in New-Eng-
land.

Murder, witch-craft, arfon,

and rape of a child under ten

by wilful or obitinate denying the

tiie true God, or his creation or

government of the world, curling

God, or reproaching the holy reli-

years of age, &c. were the only gion of God, as if it was a politic

crimes made capital in the colony device to keep ignorant men in awe,

which were capital in Eng- or to utter any other kind of blaf-

land, and yet, from the miltaken phemy of the like nature and de-

principle I have j uft mentioned, gree, was alfo made capital,

their laws were more fanguinary Man-ftealing, from Exodus xxi.

than the Englifh laws ; for many 16. was alfo capital,

offences were made capital here, So was adultery with a married

which were not fo there. The woman, both to the man and wo-
firfl in order, being a breach of the man although the man was fin-

firft command in the decalogue, gle, and feveral have fuffe red death

was the worfhip of any other God upon this law.* Male adultery with,

befides the Lord God. Perhaps a an unmarriedwoman,was notcapital.

Roman catholic, for the adoration He who was convicted of wilful

of the hoft, might have come within perjury, with intent to takeaway
this law. After the miferable In- the life of another, was to fuffer

dians fubmitted to the Englifh laws, death, from Deut. xix. 16. This
fpecial provifion was made, by ano- crime may well enough be denomi-
therlaw, that if any of them mould nated murder, and yet, a wilful

powow, or perform outward worfhip perjury, by which a man's life is in

to their falfe gods, the powower fact taken away, was never myde
(who was their pried) mould be capital in England. Many offences

fined five pounds, and others pre- are made fo, which feem to be in-

fent twenty millings each. The ferior in their guilt and confequences

Indians have been punifhed, upon to the public. The difficulty of
the latter law, but I never met with conviction may be one 1 ealon, and
an inftance of a profecution of any the difcouragement, it would fome-
Englifhman, upon the former. times be, to vvitneffes to give their

* Philo places the command againft adultery before that againft murder. There
was a pretty extraordinary inftance of ,\ profecution for adultery in the year 1663.
Mr. N. P. a young merchant, had been intimate with a marrkd lady of one of the
fiift families in the country. After her hufband's death he married her. Alter they
had iived together three or four years, a profecution was began againft both of them,
for adultery in the life time of the firfl hulband. They weie both committed to prifon,

and feparately'brought upon trial for their lives. The court and jury were favourable
to the hnfoand, and acquitted him of a capital offence, probably be.aufe he was net
at the time charged a married nvn. The wife likewiil- met with a favourable jury,

ar:d they found her alio not guilty ; but the court, who thought btherwife, refuled the
verdi<ff, and the caufc wis carried before the general court, where (he very narrowly
efcaped, the whole court determining that there was proof of a crime which approach-
ed very near to adultery, but la favour of life Ihe was diiiharged.

teflimonies,
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teftimonies, another and ftronger written and infallible word of God,
reafon, in vindication of the com- was either banifhment or death, for

mon law. In this inftance, the the fecond offence, at the difcreticn

Maffachufetts law agreed, I take it, of the court, and, what is very ex-

with the civil law, the laws of Scot- traordinary, an inhabitant who was
land at this day, and of many other guilty of this offence upon the high

ftates in Europe. feas, was made liable to the penalty.

A child above fixteen years of Burglary and theftr in a houfe

age, that curfed or fmote his father

or mother, unlefs provoked by

cruelty and in its own defence, or

unchriltianly neglected in its edu-

cation, and alfo a ftubborn or re-

bellious fon, according to Deut.

xxi. 20. upon conviction, were to

fuffer death. There have been

feveral trials upon this law.

I have met with one conviction,

but the offender was refcued from

or fields, on the 'Lord's day, were
capital upon a third conviction.

Thefe were all the offences* which
they made capital.

Larceny or theft, was punifhable

by fine or whipping, and rettitution

of treble the value, and theft -boot,

by a forfeiture of the value of the

goods to the government.

The penalty of drukennefs, was
ten millings, exceffive drinking,

the gallows by order of the king's three millings and four pence, tip-

corn mi ffioners in 1665.

High treafon is not mentioned.

Before they had agreed upon the

body of laws, the king's authority,

in England, was at an end. Con-

fpiracy, to invade their own com-
monwealth, or any treacherous per-

fidious attempt to alter and fubvert,

fundamentally, the frame of their

polity and government was made a

capital offence.

Rape, it was left to the court to

punifh with death or other grievous

punifhment, at difcretion. No
judge would defire to have a capi

pling above half an hour, half a

crown, profane curfing and fwear-

ing, ten (hillings, and if more than

one oath at a time, twenty mil-

lings.

I have feen a letter, dated about

the year 1660, wherein a gentle-

man writes to his friend in London,
that, '* he had lived feveral years

in the country, and never faw a

perfon drunk, nor ever heard a

profane oath."

The penalty of profanation of the

fabbath, was ten fhillings.

Fornication, might be punifhed

tal punifhment left to his difcretion, by enjoining marriage ; by fine or

and it may be doubted whether, in corporal punifhment ; and a free-

any cafe, it can be of public utility.

Several offenceswere capital upon

a fecond conviction, by the re-

turning of a Romifh priefl into the

jurifdiftion, after banifhment upon

the firft conviction. The law was

the fame with refpe6l to quakers

alfo.

The denial of either of the books

of the old and new teltament, which

were all enumerated, to be the

man, for this offence, might be

disfranchised upon conviftion.

Idlenefs, was no fmail offence ;

common fowlers, tobacco- takers,

and all other perfons who could

give no good account how they fpent

their time, the conftables were

required to prefent to the next ma-
giltrate, and the felectmen of every

town were required to overfee the

families, and to distribute the chil-

dren
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dren into claffes, and to take care importance it is to fociety, that a

that they were employed in fpin- fenfe of this ordinance, in fome de-

ntng and other labour, according gree facred, fliould be maintained

to their aye and condition. and preferved. At this day, mar-

Contempt of authority, was pu- riages, are folemnized by the cler-

nifhed with great feverity, by fine, gy, and although the law admits

imprifonment, or corporal puniih- of its being done by a juilice of

ment. peace, yet not one in many hun-

Leffer offences, as all breaches of hundreds is performed by them,

the peace, and alfo every offence In matters of divorce, they left

contra bono! ??iore( t where there was the rules of the cannon law out of

no determinate penalty, the court, the queltion ; with refpedl to fome
before which the offence was tried, of them prudently enough. I ne-

punifhed at diicretion. ver heard of a feparation, under the

They had a law againft flavery, firlt charter, a me?ifa et ttoro.

except prifoners taken in war. Ne- Where it is praftifed, the innocent

groes were brought in very early party often fuffers more than the

among them. Some judicious per- guilty. In general, what would
fons are of opinion, that the per- have been caufe for fuch a fepara-

miifion of flavery has been a pub- tion in the fpiritual courts, was fuf-

lic mifchief. ficient, with them, for a divorce

Their laws concerning marriage a vinculo. Female adultery was ne-

and divorce were fomewhat fmgular. ver doubted to have been fufhcient

I fuppofe there had been no inftance caufe ; but male adultery, after fome
of a marriage, lawfully celebrated, debate and confutation with the el-

by a layman in England, when they ders, was judged not fuffieient. De-
left it. I believe there was no in- fertion a year or two, where there

itance of marriage by a clergyman was evidence of a determined de-

after they arrived, during their fign not to return, was always good
cha ter, but it was always done by caufe; fo wa3 cruel ufage of the

a magiftrate, or by perfons fpeci- hufband. Confanguinity, they fet-

ally appointed for that purpofe,who tied in the fame degrees as it is fet-

were confined to particular towns tledin England, and in the Levitical

or dtflricts. If a minitler happen- laws. It is faid, a man may give

ed to be prefent, he was defired to his wife moderate correction with-

pray. It is d.fficult to affign a rea- out expoiing himfelf to any penalty

fon for fo fudden a change, efpe- in the law ; our legiflators had
cially as there was no eftabliflied more tender fentiments of this hap-

form of the marriage covenant, and py (late, and a man who ilruck his

it muff have been adminiitered, ma- wife, was liable to a fine of ten

ny times, in the new plantations, pounds or corporal puuifhment :

by perfons not the moil proper for a woman who ilruck her hufoaud,

that purpofe, considering of what was liable to the fame penalties.

To
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For the Columbian Magazine. THUv

An Account of an Extraordinary Occurrence in Sweden .

[Extra&ed from a letter,* dated Stockholm, Feb. 19, 1773.]

"A MAID, who lately re- who fe very hairs are counted alto-

JT\ moved from the country to gether. An angel from Heaven ga-

thiscity, who never even learned to thers their tears, and brings them
read a book, gets into a frequent to the father, &c,

fit of ficknefs of a particular kind, " All this made a great noife in

confifting herein, that fhe is taken the city, and though it ufually hap-

with a flrong fwoon twice or thrice pened in the night, that (lie had her

a week, in which fhe is entirely be-

yond, and quite infenfible, of her-

felf, and any thing about her. Du-
ring fuch a paroxifm of fwooning,

me prays and preaches, without

paroxifm, a great many people

came to hear her, from time to

time.

" The maglftrates alfo fent phy-

ficians thither to make trial of the

having the leaft knowledge of it reality of this unufuai fwooning ;

herfelf. She then firft fpeaks with which they did by putting the

our Lord in prayer for herfelf, for ilrongeft fpirits under her nofe, and

the city and nation, in great fer- tried all other means to bring her

?ency. Then (lie preaches our Sa-

viour, his incarnation, life, fuffcr-

ings, and death, with a loud voice

coherently and emphatically ; at

the fame time me places before her

hearers, in a friendly and convinc-

ing manner, their deplorable fitua-

to, in vain, until her ufual time to

recover approached. Another time

a candle was put clofe to her eyes,

but no blinking, or the lead mo-
tion, was perceived, nor was it

poffijle to dilturb her in any other

manner till me was done ; when
tion, fins and corruption, and en- fhe (Iretched out her hand, as if re-

courages them to repentance, and ceiving fomething, with which fhe

to turn to the Lord our Saviour ftroaked her eyes and ears, and (o

with all their hearts. She alfo tef- came to again,

tines, that the Lord has got his " Her hearers were not only com-
chofen ones in this city, whom he mon people, but noblemen of high,

cherimes and acknowledges as his and of the higheit rank. Some of

children, who live in love and peace thofe noblemen only came to infire

together and edify one another, thtmfelves of the fallacy as they be-

Thofe are hated and defpifed by lieved of the report of this won-
people of this world, who gladly derful maid ; but were entirely con-

would fcatter and deflroy them

;

founded."

but they muft take care, fhe fays, RELATOR,
not to touch the eye-balls of God,

-i_

* The extraordinary circum fiances described in this extract, we have it not in our

power to authenticate ; but it is of too curious a nature to be altogether fuppreiTed.

It will certainly call to the reader's recclkclion the (lory of the Cock-jane-ghoft ;

and, though it is not received as a mirae'e, it will fcrve to increafe- the catalo^uepf

ingenious impoitures, and national credulities.

v ..-•- An
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dn Account of two very remarkable Occurrences in the Natural
History e/~ Connecticut.

WINDHAM refe.Tibles The event was fatal to feveral wo-
R urnford, and (lands on men. The men, after a flight of

Winnomantic river. Its meeting- half a mile, in which they met with
houfe is elegant, and has a fteeple, many broken fhins, finding no ene-
bell and clock.. Its court houfe is mies in purfuit of them, made a
fcarcely to be looked upon as an or- halt, and fummoncd refolution

nament. The townmip forms four enough to venture back to their

pariihes and is ten miles fquare. wives and children ; when they dif-

Strangers are very much terrified tinctly heard from the enemy's
9.t the hideous noife made on fum- camp, thefe words, Wlght^ Met-

mer evenings by the vah\ numbers derken^ Dier, Tete. This laft they
of frogs in the brooks and ponds, thought meant treaty ; and pluck-
There are about thirty different ing up courage, they fent a trium-

voices among them ; fome of which virate to capitulate with the fuppof-

refemble the bellowing of a bull, ed French and Indians. Thefe three

The owls and whipperwills com- men approached in their fhirts, and
plete the rough cancert, which may begged to fpeak with the general

;

be heard feveral miles. Perfonsac- but it being dark, and no an fwer

cuftomed to fuch ferenades are not given, they were forely apitated be-

difturbed by them at their proper twixt hope and fear ; and at length,

Nations ; but one night, in July, however, they difcovered that the

1658, the frogs of an artificial dreaded inimical army was an army
pond three miles fquare, and about of thirfty frogs going to the river

five miles fr-^m Windham, finding for a little water,

the water dried up, left the place Such an incurfion was never

in a body, and marched, or rather known before nor fince ; and yet

hopped, towards Winnomantic ri- the people of Windham have been
ver. They were under the necef- ridiculed for their timidity on this

fity of taking the road and going occafion. I verily believe an army
through the town, which they en- under the Duke of Marlborough
tered about midnight. The bull would underlikecircumllances, have

frogs were the leaders, and the pi- acted no better than they did.

pers followed without number. In 176.S, the inhabitants on Con -

They filled a road forty yard* wide ne£ticut river were as much alarm

-

for four miles in length, and wese ed at an army of eaterpillers, as

for feveral hours paffing through thofe of Windham were at the

the town, unufuallyc wnorous. The frogs ; and no one found reafon to

inhabitants were equally perplexed jell at their fears. Thofe worms
and frightened ; fome expected to came in one night and covered the

find an army of French and Indi- earth on both fides of that river, to

ans ; others feared an earthquake, an extent of three miles in front

aud diiToiutiou of nature. The and two in depth. They marched
confternation was univerfal. Old with great fpeed, and eat up every

and young, male and female, fled tiling green for the fpace of igo
paked from their beds with worfe miles, in fpite of rivers, ditches,

{brokings than thofe of the fro^s. tires, and the united efforts of 1005
Ccl. Mag. Vol. II. No. 10. 2 W meo.
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men. They were, in general, two

inches long, had white bodies co-

vered with thorns, and red throats.

When they had finifhed their work,

they went down to the river Con-

ne£iicut, where they died, poifon-

ing the waters until they were waffl-

ed into the fea. This calamity was

imputed by fome to the vaft num-

ber of trees lying in the creeks,

and to the cinders, fmoke, and

fires made to confume the wade
wood, for three or four hundred

miles up the Connecticut ; while

others thought it augurated future

evils limllar to thofe in Egypt. The
inhabitantsof the Verdmonts would

unavoidably have periflied by fa*

Winla<ws Mill.

mine in confequence of the devaf-

tation of thefe worms, had not a

remarkable providence rilled the

wildernefs with wiid pigeons, which
were killed by flicks as they fat on
the branches of trees in fuch mul-

titudes, that 30,000 people lived

on them for three weeks. If a na-

tural caufe may be afligned for the

coming of the frogs and caterpil-

lers, yet the vifit of the pigeons to

a wildernefs in Auguft has been ne-

ceffarily afcribed to an interpofition

of infinite power and goodnefs.

Happy will it be for America, if

the fmiling providence of Heaven
produces gratitude, repentance, and
obedience, amonglt her children !

-<>•—<>» ••«>•• ••<>"••«•—«>"

In our laft Number we gave an Account of a new Method of reaping,

with an explanatory Plate ; we now prefent to the Public, a Machine
peculiarly adapted to the feparating the Grain from the Ear, which,

has been made Ufe of in England, and is faid to anfwer all the Pur-
pofes mentioned in the following Extract, taken from a Pamphlet of

Mr. Winlaw's, the Inventor of the Machine.

IT has long been the complaint of effectually anfwertheexpe&ationsof
gentlemen, who are practical gentlemen who are encouragers of

farmers, that the common method ufeful improvements in agriculture ;

of threfhing corn, is a very incom- the fuccefs of which does not a lit-

plete mode of clearing it from the tie depend on having proper imple-

ftraw, which has induced many in- ments planned and well executed,

genious gentlemen, lovers of im- fitting for the various purpofes prac-
provements in hufbandry, to con- tifed in husbandry,

itruct divers machines for that pnr- At the particular requeft of fe-

pofe, at great pains and expence : veral noblemen and gentlemen, my
Premiums have been offered by the employers, I undertook to make a
fociety for the encouragement of model of a threfhing engine, which
arts, manufactures, and commerce, model, wIk* tried, had not the de-
in this country, and by moil focie- fired effect ; the plan of which was
tits in Europe, which have encou- ftampers, raifed by a cylindricalaft,
raged feveral able mechanics to try fet \\A\\\ lifter^ in ajpiral form from
experiments by a variety of engines, one end to the other. I alfo made
cumh'uCted upon different plans, one upon a different plan, with flails,

wiih intent to compjeat one upon a but with no better fuccefs.

principle of mechanics, which would

mi A De-
i
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A Description ofW. Winlaw'r
Mi l-l, made upon a plan entirely

new, for Separating the Grain

from the ears of Com, in place of
. threfnng, called the W1NLAW,

in the Plate*

THIS mill was tried In June,

178J, in the prefence of many
gentlemen, and gave the greateft

fatisfaction ; and fince then to a

great number of perfons at fundry

times, who all expreffed great plea-

fure at feeing a performance fo com-
plete, and the machine constructed

upon a plan entirely new.

Upon trial there were paffed

through the mill one budiel of the

heads of wheat in one minute, with

very moderate labour to the man
that turned it ; and, by experiment,

it is found that four bufliels of the

ears will yield one bufhel of clean

grain. This being allowed, the dif-

ference will clearly appear betwixt

the expedition of the mill and the

labour of a threfher ; allowing that

a man will threfla fix bufhels in a

jday, of eight hours work. ; the mill

will clear tbat quantity in twenty-

four minutes, and to an incompara-

ble greater degree of perfection than

can poffibly be done by the flail, for

it feparates every grain from the

ears, which muftbe allowed to be a

very great faving; whereas muchcom
files off by theflail, and a great deal

is loft by foul threfljinrr, either when
performed by tafk or day-work; and

by ufing the mill all fraudulent

practices will be prevented, the It raw

is preferved in its original reed,

which muft anfwer the effential pur-

pofes of thatching, &c. much bet-

ter than when bruifed under the

flail, and every otjier purpofe equally

well.

The faving of corn, by ufing the

mill, in preference to common

Winlawfs Mill. 577
threfhing, is very great ; the ftraw

alfo is in a preferable ltate after it

is cleared of the ears, it needs not

be handled a fecond time to prepare

it for the market, as it is all litting

for ufe, without any further time

being bellowed in preparing it.

The argument of fome farmers,

in vindication of the old method of
threfhing, is, that the corn which
flies off from the flail, and what is

left ia the ftraw, is not loft, as the

cattle, hogs, and fowls, eat it; but
that kind of argument mult fail,

when the confumption of the Lon-
don market for ftraw is confidered,

and other large cities and town*
within the kingdom, fuch ftraw

being ufed for litter and other pur-

pofes ; therefore corn is equally loft,

in all thofe ufes which ftraw is put
to, as the hogs, fowls, &c. cannot

be benefited by it as in the country

;

and it is reafonable to fuppofe that

every indultrious intelligent farmer

would wifh to know as near as pof-

fible the neat produce of his farm,

by having his crop clean threfhed,

that there is little or none remains

in the ftraw, it may be meafured
out to his ftock of bealts, poultry^

&c. by fo doing he will come at the

expences he ought to know, and
his ftraw be equally ferviceable for

the various purpofes it is made ufe

of in London or any where elfe.

I have tried the experiment of

threfhing the corn clean out from
feveral truffes or bundles of Jlraiv ;

and found that a trufs of ftraw

which weighed thirty-fix pounds,

contained in it two pounds four

ounces of wheat, which meafured

(after thoroughly cleared) two pints

and a half. Thirty-fix truffes of

ftraw are a load, and, according to

this experiment, in one load are

ninety pints, or five pecks and ten

pints, confequently in the thoufands

of
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of loads cnnfumed In this metropo-

lis, there is a very great lofs to the

Community ; but the number is be-

yond my power to afcertain*.

Description of the Mill.

It requires very little practice

to enable any perfon to manage the

mill- The dart painted on the fly

directs which way to turn the han-

dle, it being pointed as it mould be

turned. The hopper, which ferves

to feed the mill, is regulated by
/brewing or unfcrewing, or rather

turning the two round pins, to

which the cords are fixed. The
fcrew at the bottom of the frame is

to adjuft the diilance of the inner

nut from the outward cone; for if

it is fcrewed upwards too much, it

will bruife the grain, if lowered

down too far it will admit the ears

to pafs without effect. The crofs

bars, which fupport the axis on
which the fly and pinion are fixed,

are moveable upwards and down-
wards, as occafion requires, by rods

and nuts fcrewing up or letting

down. When the fcrew at bottom
js turned to the right it moves the

nut upwards, and gives lefs fpace.

References to the annexed Plat e.

A, A, A, A, the frame of the
-niil).

B, the outward cone, or tub, or

'Tradition.

barrel ; the htnir cone bx'mit being

turned within it, once for every

three turns of the wheel anchpinion.

At work it moves flowly, rubs the

wheat heads and draw lightly, with

very littlefricliony not at all acute

or harfh.

C, the large iron wheel, 57 cogs.

D, the regulating fcrew.

E, the pinion, 17 cogs.

F, the hopper.

G, the top curb furrounding the

nut.

H, the fly.

The mill upon -afnailerfcale, an-

fwers equally well for clover- feed,

the flowers being fir ft threfhed off

from the (terns, it will clear as much
feed from the outward integument

or hulk in three hours, as a man can

perform in the common mode of

threfhing, in one week ; for a man
cannot clean much above a bufhelia

that time. The tedioufnefs of the

operation is an evident reafon why
the feed bears fo high a price ; the

barn floors are likewife quickly de-

ftroyed by that tedious forcible per-

formance. It alfo anfwers for flax-

feed, or any other ftnall feeds ; alfo

for feparating the huJR from rice,

which, by the prefent method in

practice, is performed at a great ex-

pence of time and hard labour. The
fame methods may be obferved in

regulating the fmaii one for clover-

feed, as the corn mill.

;>..>...>..>...>...>...>...>..>«.

An Indian Tradition concerning the Origin of the Five Nations.

[From the Account of Henry's Captivity.]

THE following is the account « When our good Manitta raifed
given by old Cannafatego, of Akanifhionegv\ out of the great wa-

the manner in which his country ters, he faid to his brethren, how
was made and peopled : fi ne a country is this ! I will make

* This is wheat gained from Uraw that Las been threfhed with flails.

• I The country ot the Five Nations. . . >

red
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Ted men*, the be ft of men, to en- ground nut? and every root mall re-

joy it. Then with five handfuls of frefti you : Onond igoes-, I have made

red feeds, like the eggs erf flics, you wife, juft and eloquent ; fquafh-

tfid he (trow the fertile fields of es and grapes have I given you to

^Onondaga. Little worms came out eat, and tobacco to fmoak in coun-

cf the feeds, and penetrated the cil. The beads, birds and fifties

earth, where the fpirits who had have I given to you all in common,

never yet feen the light entered in- As I have loved and taken care of

to and united with them. Manit- you all, fo do you love and tave

ta watered the earth with his rain, care of one another. Communi-
the fun warmed it, the worms with cate freely to each other the g'K'd

:the fpirits in them grew, putting things I have given yon, and ieara

foith little arms and legs, and mo- to imitate each others virtue t

ved the light earth that covered have made you the beft people in

them. After nine moons they came the world, and I give you he belt

forth perfect boys and girls. Ma- country. You will defend it I

nitta covered them with his mantle the invafionsof other nations, i 1

of warm purple cloud, and nouriih- the children of other Maml ,

ed them with milk from his fingers and keep pofieiiivn of it foi y

ends. Nine fummers did he nurfe felves while the fun and moon give

"them, and nine fummers more did light, and the waters run in : r_he n-

he inlliucl them how to live. In vers. This you fliall do, if -. o;i vb-

the mean time he had madefor their ferve my words. Spirits, I am now

ufe, tree*, plants, and animals of about to leave you. The bodies I

various kinds. /Jkamjlolonegy was have given you will in time grow old

'covered with woods, and filled with and wear out, fo that you Will be

creatures. Then he aflembled his weary of them; or from various

children together and faid, Ye are accidents they may become unlit For

Five Nations, for ye fprang each your habitation, and you wili leave

from a different handful of the feed them. I cannot remain here always

I fowed ; but ye are all brethren, to give you new ones I have great

and I am your father, for I made affairs to mind in dtitant places, and

ye all, I have nurfed and brought I cannot again attend fo long to the

you up : Mohocksy I have made you nurfing of children: I have ena-

bold and valiant, and fee, I give bled you therefore, among your-

you corn for your food : Oneidas, felves, to produce new bodies, to

I have made you patient of pain and fupply the place of old ones, that

of hunger, the nuts and fruits of every one of you when he parts

the trees are yours: Setisckers, I with his old habitation, may in due

have made you induftrious and ac- time find a new one, and never

tive, beans do I give you for nou- wander longer than he chufes under

yifnment : Cayugas, I have made the earth, deprived of the light of

you ftrong, friendly and generous, the funf . Nouriih and indrucl

your

* They thus diftinguifh thcmfelves from white men and black men. But their com-
plexion is not properly red, it is rather the colour of copper or mahogany.

+ They believe fpirits ramble about under the earth, in a country where there is only a

kind of twilight. That in that country are aifo the fpirits of birds, beafts and fifties,

and even of trees ?ryl phets. That all thefs fpirits, can lee and handle, without eyes

ox
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your children as I have nouriihed

and inilru£ted you. Bejuft to all

men, and kind to (Irangers that

come among you. So fhall you be

happy, and beloved by all ; and I

myielf will fomelimes viik and alfiu:

you. Saying this, he wrapped him-

felf in a bright cloud, and went

like a fwift arrow to the fun, where

his brethren rejoiced at his return.

From thence he often looked at

AkwiJhhnegy- and pointing (hewed

with pleafure to his brothers, the

country he had formed, and the

nations he had produced to inha-

bit it.

Here the five nations lived long

and happily, communicating freely

to each other as their wants requir-

ed, all the good things that had

been given them; and generations

had fucceeded generations, when
the great evil Manitta came among
them, and put evil thoughts into

their hearts. Then the Mohocks

faid, We abound in corn which our

brothers have not; let us oblige

them to give us a great deal of

fruits, beans, roots, fquafhes, and

tobacco, for a very Utile corn ; lb

(hall we live in idlenefs and plenty,

while they labour and live hardly.

And in the fame manner fpoke the

other nations. Hence arofe difcord,

animofity, and hatred ; infomuch

that they were on the point of

lifting the hatchet againft each o-

ther, and miring the earth with

brother's blood. Their father faw

this from the fun, and was angry

with his children : a thick blue and

'Tradition.

red cloud covered all the land, and
he fpoke to them in thunder:—
Wretches, faid he, did I not freely

give to each of you different kinds

of good things, and thofe in plenty,

that each might have fomething in

his power to contribute to his bro-

ther's happinefs, and fo increafe the

happinefs and (Irengthen the union

of the whole ; and do you now abufc

thofe gifts to opprefs each other ;

and would one brother, to make
himfclf In imagination more happy,

make four brethren in reality more
miferable ! Ye are become unworthy

of the goodnefs I have {hewn you,

and fiiall no longer enjoy my fa-

vours. Then the fun of Akanijki-

onegy gave forth darknefs iniiead of

light ; fo that the day was darker

than the night ; the rivers ran back-

wards to the mountains, and, with

all their fifh, re-entered the foun-

tains from whence they fprung, for-

faking their ancient beds, and leav-

ing dry the banks they ufed to wa-
ter. The clouds withheld their

rain, and carried it away to other

regions. The furface of the earth

became dull ; whirlwinds filled the

air with it, and every breathing

creature was almoit Hi fled ; every

green thing withered; the birdsflew

away; the beads ran out of the

country ; and laft of all the affiicled

people famiihed nearly to death,

their dry eyes not having even a

tear left, departed forrowing, and

and were Scattered among the

neighbouring nations, begging eve-

ry where for food from thofe who

©r hands; but it he comes again above ground, he finds he cannot fee the fun, or move
even a grain of land without eyes and hands ; and therefore, he feizes the firft opportunity

of getting a new body, by entering and pofTeiring an embrio juft forming in its mother's

womb ; from which moment he forgets every thing but love to his country. The return-

ing fpiiits of birds, beafts and fifties, they fay do not forget every thing : The birds retain

the memory of the manner of walking, flying, copulating, and building of nefts ; the

beafts of walking, coupling, fvvimming, &c. and the fifh of fwimming, and other aftions

which the great fpirit firft taught them, and therefore now need no frefh teaching in thofe

particulars.

defpifed
-
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defpifed their late wickednefs to one have been obliged to drop many cf

another. the figures, which being unulual to

Nine fummers pafTed away, and us, would require long explana-

their diflrefs continued. Then the tions ; and I mutt own I think it

evil ipiric left tliem, for they no fcarce pofllble in our language (I

longer liilened to his counfels ; they am fure it is impoffible for me) to

began mutually to feel and to pity do Indian eloquence juftice. Ca-

one anothers misfortunes ; they be- nafiatego, then made fome remarks

gan to love and to help each other, himfelf on the itory ; and told us

The nations among whom they were that the Englifh and French, though

fcattercd now began to eilcem them, they called the Indians brothers,

and offered to adopt and incorporate had long pra&ifed the fame wick-

them among themfelves : But they ednefs towards them, making every

faid, No, we are (till a people, we thing dear that they exchanged

chufe to continue a people
;
perhaps with them, and even the thing*

our great Manitta will retiore us to they the Englifh and French ex-

our country, and we will then re- changed with one another. Cor-

member this your offered kindnefs. fafa% fays he, fi r ft makes Onontio\

The great Manitta feeing their pay dearer ± for itrouds and blan-

hearts changed, looked on them kets ; then Onontio makes Corlaer

with companion : He fpoke, and pay as much dearer for beaver; what

the fun again gave light ; the rivers at bell, can either of them get by

came again forth fiom the foun- this, but his own inconvenience and

tains, and ran rejoicing through the the other's ill-will? But this is not

delighted valleys ; the clouds again all. It is for thefe caufes that the

fhowered on the thirfty earth ; the great fpirit of the white people is

trees and plants renewed their ver- now angry with them, and has left

dure ; the birds and beafts returned them to lift the hatchet, brother

to the forefts ; and the five nations, againft brother, to deflroy their own

with glad and thankful hearts, went habitations, and bring mifery on

back to repoffefs their ancient feats, both their countries.

From that time down to the prefent I could not let all this pafs with-

day, it has been an inviolable rule out modeftly remarking, that his

and cuftom among the nations, account of the beginning of things

that every Brother is welcome to was fubjeS to great uncertainty, as

what a Brother can fpare ofthe good being trufted to memory only, from

things which the great fpirit has woman to woman, through fo ma-

caufid to fpring for him out of the ny generations, and might have

earth." been greatly altered ; whereas the

All the Indians applauded Ca- account I gave them was written

nafategoy and faid they had heard down by direction of the great fpi-

that good flory often, but never be- rit himfelf, and preferved carefully

fore fo well repeated. Indeed how- in a book, which was never altered,

ever abfurd and falfe in its facts, it but had ever remained the fame, and

was admirably expieffcd and deli- was undoubtedly the truth. Cojea-

vered. In my account of it, I goti, fays Canafiatego, you are yet

* So they call the^overnor 01'government of New-York,..

+ Common name tor the government of Canada.

X Alluding to dutiet laid *.. the4e cotnru^duies.

aim oil
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people, but Indian (lories were un-

doubtedly bell for Indians.

Now it is well known that fome
wbo have before me been among
thefe Indians, have reported highly

a'mcft as rude as when you fir'ft

came among us. When young, it

feems you were well taught, you

did not learn the civil behaviour of

men. We excufed you : it was the

fau't of your inftrucrors. But why of their ftories, as if there were;

have you not more improved, fince fomething fuper-excellent in them,

you have long had the opportunity I have therefore given this ftory o£
from our example* ? You fee I al- theirs at full length tranflated as

ways believed your ftories
f-,

why well as I am able ; and lean faith-

do you not believe mine ? Alaguippy fully affure my readers it is one of
and the other Indians kindly made their very beft, by which may be
fome apology for me, faying I feen the miferable darknefs thefe

fhould be wifer in time ; and they poor creatures labour under, and
concluded with an obfervation which how far inferior their beft inftructi-

they thought very polite and re- ons do appear when compared with
fpectful towards me, that my fto- the unerring oracles that we poffefs,

ries indeed might be beft for white and the hiftories contained in them.

•<>.•. ..^>...-<>... ..<>... .-o—c-^xS^ •«>•••—<>••—•<>••

T
An Instance of Courage and Humanity.

[From La Gazette de France, April 4, 1788.J

WO brothers, Derrien by all probability would havebeen dead
name, were croiling, very late a few minutes after. He carried the

at night, the beginning of laft body afhore, and replunged into the

month, a fmall arm of the fea, that water in order to fave the horfe. In

feparates Million St. Brienne from approaching the poor beaft, his feet

Ceffan and Languex. The tide was funk into thefand, and it was with

not coming in. When arrived at the incredible difficulty that he could

mouth of the Yffiniac, a fmall river, get afterwards to a place of fafety.

they heard the plaintive voice of a A third time he ventured to fave the

perfon feebly calling for fuccour. horfe, but finding it impofiible, with

The night was extremely dark, and a ftrong knife he cut off the port-

the quick -fands abounding in that manteau fromthe faddle. and carried

road rendered it very dangerous to it afhore; lie returned once more for

approach with a boat. The eldeft the faddle, and on coming back found

Derrien, the brave, the humane, the his clothes warned away by the tide,

intrepid Derrien, an ex client fwim- Ready to perifh with cold, and ex-

mer, ftript, and jumping into the hauiled by fatigue* he then fent his

water, fwam in an initant towards faithful dog, who brought them fafe-

the place where he thought he heard ly to him, and even the knife he

the voice from. With uncommon had let fail under water. The per-

addrefs he took hold of the head of fon who was fo bravely faved is M.
a man, who after quitting his horfe, Lonele, Advocate of Moncontour,
wis ftruggling with death, and in and a friend of the Derrien faifiilv.

* They think theinfslves the poliLctt people iu the world, a> wdi a» tlie wiicit aj.d

braveO,

+ That is, I never contradift them. Contadicuon, or a direct denial of the truth of

what another fays, is among the Indians, deemed extremely rude. Great fuperiority, «*

©f a father to a child, or of an old counfellor to fome boy, only can excufe it.

A Summary
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A Summary of the Proceedings in the General Assembly of

Pennsylvania, upon the Complaint of Ccl. Eleazer Oswald againjl

the Justices of the Supreme Court.

o N the 5th of September 1788. Col. individual to attempt ; but, while it was in

Ofwald, prcfented a memorial to the dependent of arbitrary and defpotic rule.

general afTcmWy, in Which he com-
plainedof thedecifionof thefupreme court*;

dated the proceedings againft him; and
likewife represented, that .the Chief Jullice

had directed the Jailer not to difchargehim,

after hirs fentence was expired ;— finally call-

ing upon the hnufe to determine, " whether
" the Judges did not infringe the conllitution

" iu direct terms in the fentence they had pro-
" nounced ; and whether, of couife, thry
' : had not made themfelves proper objecls
<; of impeachment."
The afiembly, having previouflv appoint-

ed a committee to report the order of pro-

ceeding on Col. Ofzvald's memorial, refol- joying a good name, to be the molt impor-

ved itfeif into a committee of the whole, taut and mod precious. He obferved, that

to hear the evidence in fupport of the char- the injuries which could be done to any

ges exhibited. Three days were confumed iu other property, might be repaired i but re-

th: examination of witneffes, during which ,
putation was not only the moll valuable, but,

the report fpublifhed in the lad magazine, likewife, the mod delicate of human poifei-

it was happily regulated by the laws and
conllitiuion of the date. Having refcued

Sir. William Black/lone, from the iligma of

being a coioily writer, bv (hewing the cnthu-

fiafm of that author in favour ol the trie1
. 1 '.,_/

jury, Mr. Lewis referred to the celeb re.- d

iommtnttries m fcpport and illuiuation of hi*

fentimcnis upon libeity. 1 Black.. Horn. 125..

2 Black. Cow. 4 BLuk. Com. 3, 42.

He then commented upon the origin, natvr -,

and purpofes of a date ot fociety, which, he

faid, was princi])ally formed to protect the

rights of individuals; and, ol thole rights,

he pathetically defcribed, the right of en-

hons. It was the mod difficult to acquire

when acquired, it was the mod difficult to

pireferye; and when lolf.it was never to be re-

gained. If. therefore, it was not as much pro-

tected, as any other right, the aged matron,

page 519) was fubdantially proved ; and it was
alfo given in evidence, that, though the fentence

of imprifonment was pronounced < ; for

" the fpace of one month, that is from the

" i5 fhdayof July to the 15th day of Augull,"

yet, that the record meiely dated it to be and the youthful virgin. flince purityof charac

for oh: month (which is only 2S days in law) teristhe palladium offernale happiriefs) wfalj

without taking notice of the explanatory they are fettered by the habirs and experta.

words tiled by the court; and that notwith- tions of fociety, art expoied and abandon.-

dandingthis, the .Chief Justus, when the ed by its laws and inditutions. But; this

month was expired, had. at fir ft', directed the evil is effeffualfy removed, when we conf>

Jailer not c.o releale Col. Ofwald, till the dcr the bill of rights as precluding any at

morning of the ?^th day of Auguft ; though

he, afterwards, wrote to the fherifF, thai it

would be proper to difchargc his pnioner

agreeably to the record.

Mr. Lewi's, as a member of the houfe, then

delivered a very elaborate argument, in vin-

dication of the conduct: of the judges. It

is tmpofiible to puifue this gentleman's traft

of ieafoning, with anv degree of iudice to

his eloquence, or the fubject. in difcuffion;

but it may not be unprofitable to thole who,
cither now or he reader, may wifh to un-

derdand the principles of this interefling

cafe, to delineate the leading features of the

doGrine which he maintained

tempt to reftrain the prefs, and not as au-

thorizing inudious fabhoous and anonym

mous abule. The right of publication, fifce

every other right, has, therefore, its nfttfraj

and neceffarv boundary; tor, though ifid

law allows a man th free uie of his ai n, on

the poiTefTionof a pun, ye: it doct :..•:

authorize him tr r : nge a dagger in the

brealt of an ineffenfive neighbour.

Mr. Ltwii then proceeded to conhder the

immediate fubject of complaint. • He dated

it to be two-fold; 1 ft. That the Chief jus-

tic f. had pr'otrafted Col. Ofwut'd's imprifon-

ment, beyond theleg-d crpiratkm of his <cn-

tence; and, 2dly That the hnpriforiment

He began with dating the inedimable itfeif, was unconfututional, illegal, and ty-

charafter of true liberty, which is equally rannical.

endaiVgeredlHv tyranny on the one hand, aBa On the fir/! point, he obferved. thr>t it

by 'licentioumefs upon the other. He faid, was, indeed a Terious charge, il CoT. Ofaafy

it did not con 'id in the uncontrouled p*6wer could prove that a fingle julhce, had arbitra-

te doing whatever the will might prompt an rily altered, or counteracted, the record of

Cd. Mag. Vol. II. No. x o.

* See o..r la!t number, r a^e §?£.
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the court, in order to accomplish the imp* i-

fonment of a citizen. But how was the

charge Supported ? The opinion given by

the Chief JuStice to the Jailer, was

not given in his judicial capacity; and

though a paper, Said to be a tranfeript

from the rcccrds, was fhewn to him,

yet it was not Subfcribed by the Pro-

thonotary, nor was it under the Seal of the

court. This, therefore, could not be a fuf-

ficient document to Set a fide his recollection

of the fentence ; it was no legal evidence ot

the fact which it ftated, (Gi/b. law of Ev. 23)

and the little time that elapfed between the

opinion given to the Jailer, and the di-

rections for Col. Ofwald's releafe, we may
fairly prefutne to have been confumed in ex-

amining the records

On the fecond point, he engaged in a long

and ingenious difquifition upon the nature

of what is called the liberty of the prefs ; he

reprtfented the fhackles which had been

impofed upon it during the arbitiary periods

of the Englifh government; and thence de-

duced the wifdom and propriety of the pre-

caution, which declares in the bill of lights,

that the prefs fhall not be fubjecl to rcttraint.

He gave an hiftorical narrative or the BritiSh

acts of parliament and proclamations, which

debarred every man of the right of publica-

tion. without a previous licenceobtained from

officers', eftablimed by the government, to

infpeel and pronounce upon every literary

performance; but obferved, that this op-

p'reflion (which was intended to keep the

rjtople in a flavifh ignorance of the conduct

of their rulers) i-xpired ih the year 1694,

when the dawn of true freedom role upon
that nation. 9 vol. Stat, at large, p. 190.

Since that memorable period, the liberty of

the prefs has flood on a firm and rational

bafis. On the one hand, it is not Subject to

the tyranny of previous reftra'ints, and, on

the other, it affords no Sanction to ribaldry

»nd (lander;—io true it is, that to cenfure

th" h'rtntwitfriijs', is to maintain the liberty of

the prefs. 4 Black. Com. 1^0. 151. 152.

Here, then, is to bedifrerned the genuine

meaning of this Section in the bill of rights,

which an oppohle conftruction would profti-

tnte to the mnft. ignoble purpofes. Every

mao may puhlifh what he pleafes;- but, it

is at his peril, if he publishes Any thing

which violates the rights of another, or in-

terrupts the peace and order of fociety;—
as fevety man may keep poifons in hiscloier,

but who will affert that he may vend them
to trie public for cordials? If, indeed, this

ftclion ot the bill of rights had not circum-

scribed the authority of the legislature, this

hou f
e, being a ' ngle branch, might in a de-

spotic paroxifm, revive all the odious rc-

Affemhly of Pennsylvania.

ftrainls, which difgraced the early annals of
the britifh government Hence, arifc s the

great fundamental advantage of the provi-

sion, which the authors of the conftitiition

have wifely interwoven wkh our political

fyftem; not, it appears, to toleiateand in-

dulge thepaffions and animofities of indivi-

duals, but effectually to protect the citizens

from the encroachments of men in power.
It has been afferted, however, that Col.

Ofwald's addrefs was of a harmlefs texture;

that it was no abufe of the right of publica-

tion, to which, as a citizen, he was entitled ;

and, in fhort, that in coiifideringit as a con-
tempt of the court, the judges have acled

tyrannically, illegally, and unconttitution-

ally. But let us diveft the Subject of thefe

high-founding epithets, and tne reveife of

this afftrtion will be evident, to every can-

did and unprejudiced mind : For,.fuch pub-
lications are certainly calculated to draw the

adminiftration ofjuftice from the proper tri-

bunals ; and in their place to Substitute newf-

paper altercations, in which the moft Skilful

writer will generally prevail againft all the

merits ot the cafe. But it is moreover the duty
ot the judges to protect Suitors, not only hom
perSonal violence, butfrominhdious attempts,

to undermine their claims to law and juf-

tice. Hence, Lord Chancellor Hardwicke,

(who was an ornament to his country, and
not one of whofe decrees during the period

of twenty years which he fat as chancellor,

was ever reverted) has deSciibed three Sorts

of contempts— lit. Scandalizing the court

itSelS. sdly. Abuiing parties who are con-

cerned in caules there; and 3diy. Prejudi-

cing mankind ag3mft perSons, before the

caute is heard. 2 Atk. 471. And in iVefey

520, though no reflection was caft upon the

court, and the offender pleaded ignorance

of the law, yet it is expreSsly laid down,
that ignorance was not an excuSe, and that

the reaSon for punifhing was, not only tor the

fake of the party injured, but alfo for the fake

of the public proceedings in the court to

hinder Such adveitiSements, which tend to

prepoffefs people as to thofe proceedings.

A Similar docfrine is maintained in 1 P. Wil-

liams 675. and 4 Black. Com. 282. pronounces
the printing, even true, accounts of a caufc

depending in judgment, to be a contempt of
the court.

But it has been faid, that this caufe wes
not depending in court, when the ctfence

was committed, becaufe the addrefs was
publiShed on the fir/l of July, and the writ

againft Mr. Ofwald was not returnable 'till

the Jucceeding day. This idea originates in

an ignorance of the constitution of our
courts, which, in this rctpect. differs effrn-

tiaily from the constitution of the courts of
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England. There all original procefs ilTues

out of t.e Court ot Chancery, and is made
returnable into the King's Bench or Common
Pleas; fo that, in truth, the writ gives the

jurifdiclion, and, of courfe, 'till it is return-

ed, the court cannot take cognizance oi the

caufe. Here, however, the original procefs

iffues out of the very court into which it is

returnable, and is ufually tefled the laft day
of the preceding term. It is abfurd,

therefore, to fjy that tlie jurifdiclion of a

court, by whofe authority a fuit is- actually

inttituted, can be thus fufpended and par-

celled out.

With relpec.t to the addrefs itfelf, Mr.

Lewis annalyfcd it's oifeniive parts, in order

to fliew chat it treated the judges with inde-

cent opprobrium; that, in fome refpects, it

was incontinent with truth, and that, in its

general operation, it was intended, and

could not fail, to excite refentment againft

Bro:i<>ie, the plaintiff, and companion for

Ojzcald, the. defendant, in the caufe

He now proceeded to consider the mode

of punifhmsnt, which Formed a material

part of Col. OfaM'd's complaint; and, in

fupportof its legality, ref rred, generally, to

the authorities which he had already ciied.

He oblerved that much declamation had

been waited upon this topic; and that the

proceeding by attachment had been vehement-

ly reprobated as the creature of the Tourt of

Star Chamber. 1 hough that court might have

employed the procefs of attachment, (of which,

however, he did not recollectan in fiance) yet,

he infilled, that it was idle and abfurd to

confider it as the creature of a jurisdiction,

whole own exittence was of a much later

date., than that of the fubjecl to which we
sre told it gave birth. To prove this, he

Rated that the court of Star Chamber was not

inftituted 'till the year 1368; that Magna
Charta was confirmed, at leatt, 113 years be-

fore that time; 2nd, as all the authorities

concur in declaring that the proceCs by at-

tachment is as ancient as the laws themfelves,

and that it was confirmed by Magna Charta,

its origin is confequently long antecedent

to that of the Court of Star Chamber. 4 Black.

Com. 28?. 281. 28-i. 283. 284. 285.

But he argued, with great ilrength and

perfpicuity, that the procefs of attachment,

which in practice was multiplied into innu-

merable ufes, was effential to the adm:ni-

ftration of jultice; and that if the exercife

of this power was fuppreffed, the courts

themfelves might as well be annihilated. He
represented, that it was an eltablifhed prin-

ciple in law, that one court could not punifh

a contempt committed againft another ; then,

continued he, how fhall the Common Picas

JJfembly of Pennfylvania. 58$
repel an injury of that nature? It is not

veiled with any criminal jurifdiclion; it can-

not imoanncl a grand Jury, nor try an inditt-

ment; the only remedy there ore which the

cafe <~an admit, is by an attachment. He ap-

plied the fame reafoning to iheJltpreme cent;

and with refpcdl to the orphan's courts,

the court of admiralty, and the courts of

the regijlers of talis, cic. he obferved

that their proceedings, according to the

civil law, were totally independent of

juries; and that consequently it they were
deprived of the procefs of attachment it was
in vain for them to decide and to decree, tor

they would then be without any means to

enforce obedience to their decifions and de-

crees. Nay, he added, that, without this

power, the legislature itfelf would beexpofed
to wanton intuit and interruption; and that

letters, fuch as he had received, menacing
his ext'.tence for his con duel: on the prefenr

occafion, might be written and avowed
with abfolute impunity. He then enumera-

ted many inftances in winch grofs injuftice

would take place, but tor the intervention

ot ttiis fummary proceeding. Where afh.nfl

refutes, or neglects, to return a writ ; or to

pay money which he has received upon an

execution ; where an inferior court refutes

to tranfmit a record ; a witne.fs, or juryman,

to attend or to be 1 worn; and where a de-

fendant in ejeftment refuses to pay colts, after

a honjuit, for want of a confetfion of leafe

entry and putter;—in all thtfe (and ma ly

other) cafes he demonftrated, that the great,

efficient remedy was by an attachment to

be ilTued againft the delinquent.

In tracing the antiquity of the procefs by
attachment, he remarked, that, it was ad-

mitted to be a part of the common law by
the moft authoritative writers; and that the

common law was a compound of the Danijk,

Sixon, Norman, Picl and Civil law. 1 Black.

Com. 63. As, therefore, the attachment is de-

rived from the civil law, and the civil law

was introduced into England by the Romans,

early in the firft century, he thought it 1m-

practicable at this day to afcertain its fource

;

but infilled that enough appeared to piove

it to be of immemorial ufage, and a part of

the law of the laud.

He then adverted to the leading objection

made by the advocates for Col. Ofixald, that,

however the procefs of attachment might be

legal in England, it was not fo in Pennfylya-

nia. From a decifion in the time of Judge

Kinjey, he fhewed mar. before the revolu-

tion, an attachment had ilTued for a contempt,

and that the party had, in fact, anfwered cer-

tain interrogatories filed by order ott he court

;

fo that it only remained to enquire, whether

any
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any alteration had been introduced by the every honeft citizen mu ft wifh, to prrfcrve.

cpnftiuition of the Hate. In the 24th feci. As to the manner of proceeding upon the

of that inftrument, it is declared that, " the attachment, the court on this occafion have fol-

" fupreme court, and the feveral courts of lowed the precedent in Mojiey's rep. 250.
" common bkas of this commonwealth, fhall, where it is liberally faid, that the defendant
" hejules the powers ufually exerdfed by fuck
" courtSy have the powers of a court of
*' chancery, lo far as relates, Sec." Now,
ss it appears by the cafe which occurred while

Mr Kwifcy was chief juftice, that the power of

iffuing attachments was ufually exerciied by the

fupreme court, io far from altering the law, this

is a direel confirmation of the jurildi£iion of

the court; tor, the greater naturally includes

rhclefs; and if the court is veiled with all its

former powers, by what poffible conitruc-

tion can we deprive it of this ? But it is an-

i'werrd, that a feclion in the bill of ?i%hts

provides, that " In all profecutions for cri-

minal offences the trial fhall be by jury, &c."
True; but the whole fyilcmmuftbe taken

together; or, if we examine a particular part,

it muft be with a recoileftion of the imme-
diate fubjccl to which that part relates For,

otherwile, this very fe£fion might as proper-

ly be brought to prove, that the judges could

not be impeached (iince furely that is not a

trial by jury) as that they have not the power
of iffuing attachments. All cafes proper

for a trial by jury, the bill of rights clearly

meant to refer to that tribunal ; but can any
tiling more explicitly demonarate, that the

framers of the conftitution were aware of

fome cafes, which required another mode
ot proceeding, than their declaration, that

''Trials fhall be by jury theretofore?'"—Who
willaffert that contempts were ever fo tried ?

who will hazard an opinion, that it is pofli-

ble fo to try them ?

But does not the conftitution of Pennfyl-

fhaij not be permited to be examined to

bring himfelf into contempt; but upon
proof of the contempt, he fhall be allowed
to purge himfclf upon his oath.

Upon the whole, Mr. Lewis concluded,
that the only grounds of impeachment, were
bribery, corruption, grofs partiality, or

wilful and arbitrary oppreffion ; and that

as none of thefe had been proved, Col.

Ofwald's memorial ought to be diimiffed. He
faid, indeed, that it would be preferable

to return to the ftate of nature, than to live

la a ftate of foci ety upon the terms which
that memorial preiented;—terms which left

the weak and the innocent a prey to the

powerful and the wicked . and which gave

to falfehood and licentioufnefs, all that was
due to freedom and to truth.

When Mr. Lewis's argument was clofed,

Mr. Findley rofe, and delivered his fentiments,

with his uiual abilities and precifion. He
acknowledged, that he had received great

information and pleafure, from the learn-

ed and eloquent fpeech of the member
who preceded him; but he thought it was
unneceffary, upon the prefent occafion, to

explore the dark and diftant periods of ju-

ridical hiftory. The rights and immunities

which formed the great objeft of the revo-

lution, he contended, were capable of an

eafy and unequivocal definition ; they were
hot of fuch remote antiquity as to be loft

even to the feelings of the people ; and the

conftitution of the ftate was the only proper

criterion, by which they could be judged

vania farther diftinguifli between the laws of and afcertained. He did not, therefore,

the land, and Vac judgment of our peers; fur-

nilhing a finking alternative, by the disjunc-

tive particle or? This very fentiment, ex-

preffed in the fame words, appears in the

HogrtaCharla of England; and yet Blackjlcns

unequivocally informs us, that the procefs of

attachment wai- confirmed by that celebrated

i'n'ftrument. In the 1 4 chap, of Magna Charta,

it i- ajjo faid, that " no amercement fhall be
' a fie fled, but by lawful men of the
:: vicinage;" andwho, that is at all acquainted

with the law, or with the reafon of the law,

can think it pofiihle, in that cafe, to purfiie

the generality of the expreifion ? From thefe

analogous prineiplesj therefore, and the con-

n¥u£hon of ages
;
we may fafely argue on

r.c prefent occafion. But the wild and hy-

pothetical iute.preiations, which fome men
i.^ve offered, would inevitably involve us

in a labyrinth of error, and eventually en-

ikw*£ej that liberty, which they pvofefs, and

intend to purfue Mr. Lewis, in the tra£t of

legal difquifition ; but, appealing confident-

ly to the inftrument itfelf, he deemed it to

be his duty to pronounce, that the decifir.n

of the fupreme court was a deviation from
the fpiritand the letter of the frame of governs

ment. In doing this, heobferved, that he did

not. mean to aflert, that any ground had been

fhewn for the impeachment of the judges. But,

on the contrary, he agreed with Mr. Lewis,

that bribery, corruption, or a wilful and ar-

bitrary infraction of the law, were the only

true caufes for inft.itu.ting a profecution of

that nature; and his candor readily induced

him to believe, that as none of thefe had
been proved, neither did any of them actual-

ly exift on this occafion. But, he faid, it

was due to the deareft interefts of pcfterity,

that the legiflature fhould a6i with that cir-

cumfpeftion. fhould decide with that wif-

doin, which, leading on the one hand, to
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an acquiltal of the judges, did not tend, on
the other, to eftabhih a baneful and di ltruc-

tive precedent. It was in this point of

view, that the prefent proceeding prelentcd

itfelf to his mind, as a matter of the greatcft

magnitude and importance ; and he iaid it

were better far that Col. Ofwald had fuffertd

in filence and obfeurity, than that the atten-

tion of the legislature fhould be awakened,
Only to give additional ftrength and autho-

rity to the miftaken judgment of the court.

That it was a miflaken judgment, every

man, he alledged, who poffelfed a competent
fhare of common fenfe, and underftood the

rules of grammar, was able to determine
on a bare perufal of the bill of rights, and
ccnltitution. With thefe aids, he defied all

the fophiitry of the lehools, and the jargon

of the law, to pervert or corrupt the expli-

cit language of the text ; and therefore he

regretted, that in liftening to the ingenuity

of Mr. Lewis's paraphrale, his admiration

was not neceffarily followed by conviction.

He then difcuffed the i) feci, of the bill of

rights, which provides, " that in all prolecu-
" tions for criminal offences a man hath a

" right to be heard by himfelf and his
tl council, to demand the caufe and nature

" of his accufation, to be confronted wuh
" the witneffes, to call tor evidence in his

" favour, and a fpeedy public trial, by
*' an impartial jury of the country, without
*' the unanimous confent of which jury he
" cannot be found guilty, nor can he be
" compelled to givr evidence againft him-
" fell, nor can any man be juitly deprived of

" his liberty except by the laws of the land
" or the judgment of his peers." He faid,

that in thefe expreilions, there was nothing

ambiguous or uncertain ; thev contained a

recapitulation of the mod valuable privileges,

in the moll pofitive language; and thev did

not require to be illultrated, or explained,

by the Roman inftitutions, or the Britijh

practice. Hither, he obferved, every man
could fafely refort, in order to be taught the

nature and extent of his rights and obliga-

tions ; and it would be fatal indeed to the

caufe of liberty, if it was ojief. eftablifhed,

that the technical learning of a lawyer, is

neceffary to comprehend the principles, laid

down in this gi'eat political Compact; be-

tween the people and their rulers. Even
with refpe£t to that claufe on which the pro-

ceedings of the judges are particularly vin-

dicated, he did not perceive a reasonable

ground tor the distinction that was attempt-

ed; but thought, with many other characters

of fuperior information and abilities, that

the law of tht land was not, in tacl, contra-

diitinguiihed from the juJ^rocU of his peers.

but merely a divertny in the mode of ex-
preiling the fame ihing. He admitted,

however, that cafes did exiil in which it

was necciTaiy, for the fake of jullice, to

empower the judges to exercife a fummary
authority . For outrages committed in the

face of the court, for the mifconducl: of its

officers, and for a difobtdience or refinance

of its proctfs, there firmed, he faid, to be

a propriety in eitabhthing an immediate re-

medy. But, this did not extend, in his

opinion, to the cafe ot conttiuchve con-

tempts ; to criminal offences perpetrated

out of the view of die court; nor to fuch

a6fs, as in their nature, did not call for a

hidden punifhment, and which, in their

operation, involved a variety ot facts, that

a jury were only competent to inveiligateand

determine.

With refpecl to the argument offered by
Mr. Lewis, that as aUarftnunts had ilTued in

Pcnnfylvaida before the revolution ; and as

the 24 feci, of the contlittuion, declares,

that the courts fhall have all the powers
which thev u'ually exerciled, therefore the

power of proceeding by attachment is

confirmed, Mr. Fitidlcy obferved, that

the fallacy of this interpretation, would
be notorious, by recollecting that the laft

lentenceof that very feclion, ftipulates that

luch powers mall noc be inconiftent with the

conftitution. Nor would he admit the in-

ference which had been drawn from the

next (ecVioh, that fays, " trials fhall be by
jury as he? rtofire ; for, he faid, it appeared

by its context and immediate fubjcSt, that

it related to the forms and modes of pro-

ceeding upon the trial, and not to the cafes in

which the trial ought to be allowed.

Having expatiated, with great energy, upon
the different points of the conltttution,

which the fubject brought into view; having

afftrted the right, of every man to publiffi

his fentiments on public proceedings ; and

having urged the danger of permitting the

judges, by implication, to punilh for offences

againft thcmfelves (observing, that if it was

a contempt to write, it was alio a contempt

to fpeak of a caufe depending in the courts)

he concluded with intimating, that he

fhould take an opportunity of fubmitting a

resolution 10 the houfe, which might fervifi

to avert the pernicious confequences of al-

lowing the cafe of Col. Ofwald to grow into

precedent.

Mr. Fitzfmions, now moved the following

refolution.

" Rcfolved, That this houfe, having, in a

committee of the. whole, gone into a full ex-

amination of the charges exhibited by P'.le-

azer Ofwald, of arbitrary and oppteflive

proceedings
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proceedings in the juftices of the fupreme

court againft the fa»d Eleazer Ofwald, are

of opinion, that the charges are unfupported

by the teitimony adduced, and, consequent-

ly, that there is no juft caufe for impeaching

the laid juftices."

The propolition contained in this refolu-

tion, gave rife to a fhort but animated conver-

sation. On the one hand, it was faid,

that, in admitting that there was no ground

of impeachment, it was not intended to

concede, that the faffs reprefented in the

memorial had not been proved : and, on

the other hand, it was anfwered, that, if

there had been proof that the memorialist,

according to the complaint, " was immu-
" red in prifon, without even the lhadow
" of a trial, for an imaginary offence," it

would have been the indilpenSable duty of

the legislature to vote for an impeachment.

A corapromife, at length, took place, and

the committee of the whole agreed to report

the following reSolution.

" ReSolved, That the charges exhibited by
Colonel Eleazer Ofwald againll the juft ices

of the fupreme court, and the teftimony

given in Support of them, are not a Suffi-

cient ground of impeachment
."

But when this report was called up for the

deciiion of the. houfe, it was poftponed (and

confequently loft) on motion of Mr.Clymer,

in order to introduce the re fclution original-

ly propofed by Mr. Fitzfunons in the commit-

tee. Mr. Find'ey then claimed the attention

of the members, and after a judicious intro-

duction, preSented the following resolutions

to the chair, to Supercede Mr. Clymer's mo-
tion.

< : Refolved. That the proceedingsof the fu-

preme court againft Col. Ekazer Olwald,

in punifhinghim by fine and imprilonment,

at their discretion, for a constructive or im-

plied contempt, not committed in the pre-

sence of the court, nor againft any officer,

or order thereof, but for writing and pub-

lishing improperly, or indecently, refpeft-

ing a caufe depending before the fupreme

court, and reSpefting Some of the judges of

faid court, was an unconltitutional exercife

of judicial power, and fets an alarming

precedent, of the moft dangerous confequence,

to the citizens of this commonwealth."
"Refolved, That it be Specially recom-

mended to the enfuing General Affembly, to

define the nature and extent of contempts,

and direft their punifhment.''

An interesting debate aroSe upon thefe

refolutions, in the courfe of which, much
that had been laid in the committee was re-

peated, and many new ideas were fuggefted,

upon the general quefliou of the jurifdidHon

of the court in cafes of attachment. Witk
refpect to Mr. Findleft propofuions, that
gentleman ably Supported them upon the
Ipirit of the conftitution, and the expedien-
cy of the thing itSelf. But itfeemedto be
Satisfactorily anfwered by Mr. Lewis, ill.

That the legislative poweris confined to ma-
king the law,and cannot interfere in the inter-

pretation; which is the natural and exclufive
province of the judicial branch of the go-
vernment : and 2dly, That the recommen-
dation to the fuccceding affembly would be
nugatory; for the courts of juftice derive
their powers from the conftitution, a fource
paramount to the legislature; and, conse-
quently, what is given to them by the for-
mer, cannot be taken from them by the latter.

Mr. Findtey's motions were loft by a con-
siderable majority'; and M.f. Qymer'i revived
refolution, adopted by the houfc :

Yeas 34. Nays 23.

snesSTHIsegBOT

Thus terminated a bufinefs which for Se-

veral weeks agitated the public mind ; and
which was confidered of fo important a na-

ture, that the General Assembly of

Penvfolvania, at the very clofe of the laft

Tefiions of their political exiftence, and
while folicitcd by a multiplicity of other

objects of great national concern, devoted
all their attention to hear the evidence with
impartiality, to difcufs the arguments with
candor, and to decide upon the merits with
integrity and wiSdom.
Of the advantages derived from this Scru-

tiny,the moft apparent, and the moft immedi-
ately interesting, are the certainty which it

has given to a title of the law, not, perhaps,

fufficiently underftood before; and the tr ill—

mony which it has Supplied in favor of thofe

who are inruftcd with the adminiftration of

juftice, and whole characters, like the chaftity

of Ctrjar's wife, fhould be free even from Suf-

picion. But there is another point of view,

in which the patriotic eye will regard the

beneficial influence of thefe tranfaftions; for,

when we behold the legislative authority of

the ftate, liftening, as in an aft oS duty, to

the complaints of an individual citizen

againft a Sifter branch of the government,

and not only able, but willing, to redrefs

any wrongs that have been fuftained ; the

emotions of gratitude and veneration will

naturally Swell the mind ; every man muft
feel a pride and interefl in Supporting thole

laws which So amply protect: him ; and,

while he contemplates the lyftem of freedom
under which he lives, he will at length be
taught to convert a pious wifh, into an effi-

cient rule of action : Esto Pespetua!
Character
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Character of Hyder-Ally-Cawn, lately a formidahleYmiQi in the

East Indies.

HYDER ALLY-CAWN was regent of fions, like the Dey of Algiers and othe
r

the kingdom of Mvfore, a dignity to barbarian defpots, himfelf the executioner,

which he had raifi d himfelf by abilities and for though he anefttd to confider his army

by crimes; by v;ilour and by policy in as his guards, he well knew that he reigned

arms, by intrigue, by treachery and by in their hearts not from love, but fear, mix-

blood. He was the fon of a Mahommedan ed indeed with an admhation of his fin-

foldier of fortune, who command; d a fort gular addre'.s and intrepedity.

on the confines of Myfore, and followed, The force of this man's mind (fuchisthe

of courfe, the profeilion of aims. When advantage of nature over art) bui ft through

he firit entered into the Rajah of Myfore's the prejudices of education and thereltraints

ftrvice he was diilinguiihed by the name of habit, and extended his views to what

of Hyder Naig, or corpora! Hyder. He
rofe by degrees to the command of the

Rajah's army : and, on the death of that

prince, he Itized the reigns of government,
under the title of guardian to the young
prince, whom he confined m Seringapatam,

together with the whole royal family ; ex-

hibiting them only at certain ftaied feafons,

in order to tooth and pleal'e the people. He

ever European improvements he deemed the

molt futed to fecure his government, to ex-

tend his empire, and to render his nam*
immortal. He invited and encouraged

every ufeful and ingenious manufacturer and
artifan to fettle in his dominions ; he intro-

duced the European dilcipline into his army ;

and laboured not altogether without fuccefs,

for the formation of dock-yards and the

poffetfed great vigour of body and mind, eitabliPnment of a navy. At the lame time

but his manners were lavage and cruel ; and that he was iublime in his views, he was

he frequently inflamed the natural ferocity capable of all that minute attention which
of his temper by intoxication. Like many was neceffary for their accomplishment,

other chiefs in India, with whom it is not His ends were great, his means prudent. A
accounted any difgrace to be ignorant of regular economy fupplied a fource of hbe-

letters. he could not cir her read or write, ratify, which he never failed to exercife

fo that he was obliged to make ufe of in- whenever an object which he could render

terpreters and fecretaties. The method he in any fhape fubfervient to his ambition,

contrived for afcertaming whether his inter- folicited his bounty. He rewarded merit

pretcrs made faithful reports of the letters of every kind ; but he was particularly mu-
they read, and if his Secretaries exprefled nificent to all who could bring important

iu writing the full and precife meaning of intelligence. He had his eyes open on the

what he communicated, difplays a. once movements of his n; ighbours, as well as on
that lu'picion which was natural to his fitua- every part and almoft on every perton.with-

tion, and that fubtlety which belonged to in his dominions. Hence he knew where
his nature. He confined three different in- to anticipate hollile defigns, and where to

teipre^eiS in feparate apartments, who made take advantages ; where to impofe contri-

their refpett.ve reports in their turns. If butions without drying up the fprings of in-

all the three lhould make different reports, duitry; and where to find the mod proper

then he would puniih them by a cruel inftruments for his purpofes, whether of

death. If two ihould coincide in their re- policy or war. He infpected in perfon every

port. and one differ from thofe two, then horfeman, or fipahi (teapoy) that offered

that one would fuffcr death. Rut the inter- himfelf to hisfervice, but with every officer

preters, knowing their fate if they fhould
depart in a fingle inibnee from the truth,

explained as might be expected, the letters

committed fo their inspection with the ut-

of any note he was intimately acquainted.

He made a regular diftributiou of his time ;

and although hefacrificed to the pleafures

of li!e as well as to the porrp of ftate, in

mo ft fidelity. As to the method, by which bufinefs he was equally deciiive and per

lie difcovered whether his amanuenfes were fevering

faithful or no, he placed three of them in

like manner, in three feparate places of con-
finement, and to each of them apart he
dictated his orders. Their manufcripts he

With regard to the perfon of Hyder-
Ally (tor every circumftance relating to fo

diftinguifhed a character becomes mterelt-

ing) he was of a middling ftature, inclining

put into the hands of any of thofe. that to corpulency, his vifage quite black; the

were about him that could read
r
from whom traits of his countenance manlv, bold and

he learned whether his elerks had faithfully expreffive ; and as he looked himfelf with a

eKpreiled his meaning. When he paffed keen and piercing eye into every human
knecace of d^ath, he was on ium£ occa- face that approached him. fo he judged of

me«
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With fuch qualities, and by fuch arts as

thefe, Hyder—slly-Cawn vaifed'a {"mail ftate'

into a powerful empire, and converted into

a race of warriors, an obfcure, peaceable,

and timid people.

tiien very much from their phynognomy,
connecting in his imagination a balhful,

timid and wandering eye, with internal

confeioufnefs of guilty actions, or pravity

of intention, but a bold undaunted look, on

the other hand, with confeious innocence

and integrity.

\

New Anecdotes of the late King of Prussia.

WHEN Frederic was building the

palace of Sans-Souci, there was a

mill, which difconcerted him greatly in

the execution of his palace, and he lent to

enquire of the miller what he would take

for it. The miller anfwered, that for along
feries of years his family had poffeffed the

mill from father to fon, and he would not

fell it. The king was very prefling to gain

his point, and even offered to build ano-

ther mill for him in a better fituation, ex-

" I not told vou (faid Frederic) that I can
" do nothing for you at prelent ?" " I re-

" quire nothing (anfwered the officer) but
Ci what your majefty has promifed. I am
" the author of the pamphlet that has juft

" appeared againit your majefty, Punifh
" me if you pleafe, but pay the 50 louis
il to my wife that fhe may buy bread for

" my wretched children." " The d---l con-
" found you (laid the king) you fhall go to

" the Spandau." [This is a fortrefs where
clufive of the fum that he might demand of military and ftate priforiers are either con-

him.' The obftinate miller perfifted in

keeping the inheritance of his anceftors.

The king, irritated, font for the man, and
fternly laid to him ** why will you not fell

" me your mill, notwithstanding the ad-
•' vantageous offers 1 have made you ?" The
miller repeated all his reaions. " Don't
M you know (faid the king) that I could take

" it without giving you one pennv ?" "Yes,
" (anfwered the miller) if there were no

" Chamber of Jujiice at Berlin." The king,

fined or obliged to work on the fortifica-

cations.] " Sire, (faid the officer) I fub-

" mit to whatever your majefty orders with
" refpect to myfelf ; but pray do not forget

"the money." " In an hour's time (re-

" plied the king) your wife fhall have it."

The king, then fat down, wrote a letter,

and gave it to the officer, faying, " you
" will deliver this to the commandant of
" Spandau, and * ell him that I forbid him
" to open it till he has dined." He then.

who had hnnlelf inftituted this court for ordered the officer to be conducted to Span

the more fpeedy relief of the injuied* was dau He arrives there, and prefents the

extremely pleafed with this anfwer, which letter to the commandant with the verbal

intimated that he was thought incapable of

an act of injuftice. He fullered the man to

enjoy his mill, and altered the plan of his

wardens.

order. The commandant dines. The of-

ficer remains in crud fufpenfe ; the letter

is at laft opened, and read as follows :

" The bearer of this letter is appointed
" commandant cf the fortrefs of Spandau.
" his wife and children will be there foon

A reduced officer who had ferved with " with 50 louis. The former commandant
great bravery as Lieutenant Colonel during " will repair to Potzdam, where abetter

the warof feven years, repaired every day " place awaits him. Fuf.rjER.ic."

to the king's anti-chamber to folicit a pen-

non. The king had often faid to him, —
" have patience, I cannot at preftnt

do any thing for you." The officer was FREDERIC rung his bell One day

not repulfed; and wherever he found the and nobody anfwered. He opened the,

;

king did not fail to importune him. The
king, tired with his perfeverance, ordered

thai he ihould be admitted no more. In

the mean time a violent fatire appeared

againfl: Frederic, who contrary to his ufual

cuftom, promifed a reward of 50 louis for

door and found the page'afleep bri a fofa.

Fie was going to wake huh' when he per-

ceived the end of a billet flicking out of his

pocket. He had the cu'riolky to know the

contents; betook and read it. It was a

lett r from his mother, who thanked him
the difcovery of the author. The next day, for having fent her a part of his wages to

the Lieutenant Colonel repaired to the pa- afFft b>f in diftrefs; and brought God to

lace and was refufed admittance. He per- blefs him for his miat gOodnefs. The" km*
filled however, urging that he had force- returned to his room. too'-, a, oiler 01 du-

thing of importa'ice to communicate to his cats, and Hid them Wiui the letter into the

Hiajcfly. Heis aanounc*dand enters. '« Have page's pocket. R'etuntcd to his apaument,
as
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this aneccbtc the fuhjed of a little drama,
called Lt.it. Pac-e.

he rang fo violently that the page awaked
and entered. M You have flcpt well" (laid

the king.) The page m.ide an apologv, and •
in Ins embarraiFment, happened to put Ins 1 .

hand into his pocket, and felt with aftonr.h-

ment the paper of money. He drew it ONE day while Frederic was looking
ou

, turned pale, and Looking at the king, out at the window of his apartment^ he on-
burll into tears, without being able to ip.ak fcrved. one qJ the pages take a pinch of
a word. " What is the matter?" (ai)i the fnuflTFroTn his box which was lyin* on the
king, *' What ails you ?" " Ah ! Sire, (laid table. The king did not interrupt him,
the young man, throwing himfelf at i is but turning round fiom the window a iirtie

feet.) fome body would wifh to ruin me, while after, he afked the page, it be liked
" I r now not how this money came into thaffiiufr-box ? The page, qujte afhamed,
" my pocket," " My friend, (faid the made no anfwer. The king repeated the
" king) God often fends us good in our qucftio'n, and the page having at iength'faid
11 deep. Give this to your mother. Salute that he thought it very pretty—" Well,
" her in my name, and tell her that I will (replied his majeftyj pray take it—it is too
'* take care of her and of you." {mill for us both."

At. B. Engel, a German poet, has made

•<>—•••<>•••—<>•—o« •<>»•••<:— •-<>•

^Singular Adventure^ General Putnam, related fa Colonel Humphries
in his elegant EJfay on the LjJ'e of tluit iijlmguiflied Officer.

IN the year 1 739 he removed from Salem

to Pomfret, an inland fertile town in

Connecticut, forty miles caft of Hartford :

having here purchafed a com'iderable trati

of land, he applied himfelf fuccelsfuily to

agriculture.

The fir ft years, on a new farm, are not,

however, exempt from difafters and difap-

poimments, which can only be remedied

by ftubbom and patient induflry. Our far-

mer, fufnciently occupied in building an

boufe and barn, felling woods, making fen-

ces, lowing grain, planting orchards and

taking care of his ftock, had to encounter,

hi turn, the calamities occasioned by drought

iit fummer, biaft in harveft, lofs of cattle

in winter, and the defolation of his fbeep-

f dd by wolves. In one night he had (even-

ts fine fheep and goats killed, behdes many
ljmbs?.nd kids wounded. This havoc was
eommi'-.ted by a fhe-wolf, which, with her

annual whelps, had for feveral years infefted

the vicinity. The young were commonly
deftroyed by the vigilance of the hunters,

but the old one was too fagacious to come
wifiiin reach of gun-fhot : upon being ciof'e-

Jy purfjed the would generally fly to the

"weltem woods, and return the next winder

•with another litter of whelps.

This Wolf, at length, became tucb. an

intolerable nuifance, th?.t Mr. Putnam en-

tered into a combination with live, of bis

xu-ighboms to hunt alternately until they

sou Id deftyoy her. Two, by .rotation,

were to be couffantly in purfuiu It was
known, that- having loft the toe* fiom one

lwot, by a Reel tiap, Cnc made one tr<ick

i.c' M-iif. VjI. II. No. i...

fhorter than the other. By this veffige, the
puiiuers recognized, in a light fnow, th«
route of this pernicious animal. Hav-
ing followed her to Connecticut river and
found Che bad turned back in a direct courfe
towards Pomfret; they immedia telv return*

ed, and by ten o'clock the next mornir.T
the blood-hounds had driven her inioa <

:

about three miles diilant from the hotiie of

Mr. Putnam: The people fcon collected

with dogs, guns, ftraw, lire and fulphur to

attack the common enemy. With this ap-
paratus feveial unluccefsful efforts were made
to force her from the den. The hounds
came back badly wounded and related to

return. The fmoke of blazing ftraw had no>

effect. Nor did the fumes of burnt brim-
ftooe, with which the cavern was filled,

compel hei to quit the retirement. Wearied .

with fuch frnitlefs attempts {which had
brought the time to ten o'clock at night.)

Mr. Putnam tried once more to make his

dog enter, but in vain ; he propoled to his

negro man to go down into the cavern and
fhoot the Wolf: the negro declined the ha-

zardous fervicei Then it was that their

mailer, angry at the dilappointment, and
declaring that he was afhamed to have a

coward in his family, refohed himfelf to

defiroy the ferocious beaft, left fhe fhould

eieape through fome unknown fiffure of the

rock. His neighbours ffrongly remonftrated

el the perilous enterprise : but he,

knowing that wild animals were intimidated

by fire, and having provided feyeyaJ ftrips

of buck bark, the only comtuflibfe mate-
rial which be could obtain, that would

:. 1 ailord
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afford light in this deep and darkfome cave,

prepared for his defcent. Having, accord-

ingly? diverted himfelf of his coat and

waiitcoat, and having a long rope fattened

round his legs, by which he might be pul-

led back, at a concerted fignal, he entered

head foremoft, with the blazing torch in his

hand.
The aperture of the den, on the eaft fide

of a very high ledge of rocks, is about two

feet fquare; from thence it defcends oblique-

ly fifteen feet , thai running horizontally

about ten more, it afcends gradually fixteen

Ela ; cr the Dehtfions of the Heart,

at the fight of fire, fhe guafhed her teeth

and gave a fullen growl. As loon as he
had made the neceffary difcovery, he kick-

ed the rope as a fignal tor pulling him out.

The people, at the mouth of the den, who
had liftened with painful anxiety, hearing

the growling of the wolf, and fuppofing

their friend to be in the moft imminent
danger, drew him forth with luch celerity

that hisfhirt was ftripped over his head, and

his fkin feverely lacerated. After he had

adjufted his cloaths and loaded his gun with

nine buck-fhot, holding a torch in one hand

feet towards its termination. The fides of and the mufquet in the other, he defcended

this fubterraneous cavity are compofed of

fmooth and folid rocks, which feem to have

been divided from eachotherby fome form-

er earthquake. The top and bottom are al-

fo of ftone, and the entrance, in winter,

being covered With ice, is exceedingly flip-

pery. It is in no place high enough for a man
to raife him ielf upright : nor in any part

more thanthiee feet in width..

Having groped his paffage to the horizon-

tal part of the den, the moft terrifying

darknefs appeared in front of the dim cir-

cle of light afforded by his torch. It was

filent as the houfe of death. None but

mongers, of the defart had ever before ex-

plored this foTi'tarv manhon of horror. He,

cautioufly proceeding onward, came to the

afcent; which he fiowly mounted on his

hands and knees until he difcovered the

glaiinjr eye-balls of the wolf, who was fit-

ting at :L: extremity of the cavern. Startled

a fecond time. When he drew nearer

than before, the wolf affuming a ftill

more fierce and terrible appearance, how-
ling, rolling her eyes, fnapping her teeth,

and dropping her head between her legs,

was evidently in the attitude and on the

point of fpringing at him. At this critical

inltant he levelled and fired at her head.

Stunned with the fhock and fuffocated with

the fmoke, he immediately found himfelf

drawn out of the cave. But having refrefh-

ed himfelf and permitted the fmoke to

difnpate, he went down the third time.

Once more he came within fight of the

wolf, who appearing very paffive, he ap-

plied the torch to her nofe ; and perceiving

her dead, he took hold of her ears, and
then kicking the rope (Mill tied round his

legs) the people above, with no fmall exul-

tation, dragged them both out together.

•<••-<•••<—:••<•••<••< •"<•'««*><
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to MORTIMER, in my foul, and long eftranged reafon rc-LETTERS from EL \
_

indofed in theforegoing.
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LETTER I.

The fabrick. of mitguided enthufiafm

at length fmks into oblivion.

The dduiions of a fatally believing heart

vanifh before the molt unequivocal,

eonvittion ; and the only refuge my mi-
fcrics can hop:, is through the awful regi-

ons of death, Thither all my wifhes afpire.

Shame and affliction for ever await me here;

but there is one who judges not by the ri-

gid dictates of erring mortals. To him I

dare Cubmit nay caufe, and his hlefLd affu-

Baswew of ])Cdcc and pardon bid each tu-

multuous Da.'Tion reft for ever.

Thus allured, the bufy clamours of un-

merited tendeinefs no longer' diflnvb my
tt pyfc : but truth ire&s ht-r iUmdard

affumes her fway.—-By their aid I cleaidy

difcern the folly of my paft life, and while

the tears of penitence burft from my heart,

piety and charity bid me forgive, and hope

offers the belt coniolations and never failing

rewards.

No, longer then, my ineftimahle friend,

my more than brother, continue to grieve

for thofe forrows that ccafe to exiit.—Thev
are gone to prepare the afylnm to which I

am haftening :— -and ail that remains for me
is to enfnrea happv reception, and pour the

effu lions of a graceful heart into your be-

nevolent bofom.
In the firft moments of thankfulnefs for

the generous part you took in my forrows,

I laid you fhould know who fhe was for

whom you were thus intereffed ; but while"

falfe hope, and the moft toituring anxiety

kept my mind in a ccniiant it ate of dreary

i'ufuejife,.
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iufpenfe, I was unequal to the performance
of that promiie ;—now each corroding
paffiou (beau at reft, and tranquillity wooes
me to what was before infupnortable.

Born in the lap of luxury, the only dar-

ling of parental fondnds, care was a ftrun-

ger to my heart 'till it approached me in the

allaiirig garb of love.

On the iultry plains of Indoftan I received

my exiltence. The God of Day furely

prefided at my birth, and infpired me with
all h:s ardors. I was early dillinguifhed by
a loul ol fire, and often emphatically declar-

ed to be a daughter of the San.—Fatal dif-

tinctioni It is this native fervour of foul

that led to all my forrows ; incapable of

gu.de myi'elf, I never iuipetlcd it in others ;—nor once thought it poliible for cruelty to

lie conctaLd under the molt folemn pro-

feifions •£ love, honor, and fidelity ; but

the dreadful affurance naw ftands unveiled

belore me, and 1 fall in the early bloom of

life, the martyr of my own deluded heart.

A'iy father, at the remembrance of whofe
indulgent goodnefs lufpended anguiih rufhes

like a torrent on my mind, was a man of

eminence in that quarter of the globe.

My motheo I never knew; the moment
that gave me being, conhgned her to the

grave; and i believe contributed to endear
me to the heart of ray remaining parent, by
whom [he was lo tenderly beloved, that the

mentionol her name, after a very coniider-

aole lapfe of time, never tailed to call forth

emotions too powerful to be fuppreiTed.

Tne unconquerable regret her lols occafi n-

ed, undermined by flow degrees his health,

and certainly haltened his death.

Oh, beft of men! H >w does that awful
fcene croud, with every affecting circum-

ftdiice, on my awakened feelings ? How
does it recal ienfations I could wifh to

cancel from the book of memory ! His
dying words never broke through my per-

jured foul.— I behold the moit wronged and
amiable of mankind, the all accomplished
and excellent Granville Clifford, wiiifpering

fweeteft confutation to my forrow. while in

vain he endeavours to lupprefs his own.
The parents of Granville Clifford were

Enghifi a:iv::.:urers, whole numerous vir-

tues and amiable manners <-nfured them the

frieudfhip and eftcem of my father.—But
they both met an early grave loon after their

arrival in India; and with their lateft breath

committed t-aeir helplefs orphans, and their

humble fortune, to the protection of their

only friend ; who foot bed their anxious

hearts with the moft lolemn and generous

affurances, of which his actions have proved

the fincerity.

Granville Clifford was at that period, a

beautiful boy of five years old ijsiyfelf only

fix months. My father foonfelt a particnlar

attachment to him, and he fhared with me
his tenderer! affection. Thus we grew up
together, and a fentiment of .filial love took
deep root in my infant mind, and ftrcngthen-

ed with increaling years The extreme
lovelinefs of his parfon, the remarkable en-
dowments of his mind, and the winning
graces of his manners, daily increafed the
ariection to whicn his defencelefs infancy
gave biith in my father's generous bofom,
and he approved himfelf worthy ol the

charge with which he was entrufted.— lie

always gave him the endearing appellation ot

ion, and determined to bellow both on him
and me every advantage that could bedefired
from the moll fmilhed education. But his

affairs rendering it lmpolhole for him to

quit india. his extreme tendernefs, and the

delight he experienced in our innocent en-
dearments would not futferhim to part with
us ; he therefore procured the beft mailers
tor us from England, Fiance, and Italy,

and inipecting our Hudies himfelf, (pared
neither expence nor trouble to accomplifh
us in every ufeful and polite feiencej and
render us a blefling to himielf and fociety.

How far his endeavours have been crowned
with fuccefs in me, is now. alas! too evident
to need any further demouftration.

The culture of our expanding minds was
the fole employment ol my father's leifur*

hours. He ftrove to imprefs us with the
principles of morality; and his own exam-
ple powerfully enforced the truths he taught.

The amiable Clifford imbibed initruCtion

as fail as it could be offered him. He made
a rapid progrefs in every valuable attain-

ment ; and the improving beauties of his

mind and perfon made him univerfally ca-

rcifed.— I was the darling object of h's

fond regard : to me his early preference was
directed ; and he alpired to render me as

perfect as himfelf.—To infpire me with the
fame love of beauty, harmony, and order,

was his conitant aim ; and to him I am in-

debted for every virtue or accomplifhment
that I poffefs.

Ah! halcyon days of bli rsful innocence!
how does your remembrance re. <il embifaiei i d
anguiih to my heart ! When I think with
what attentive fondnefs the lovely youth
endeavoured to intufe the leffons of vvifdom
into my opening mind, the teacher feems

not lefs divine than his doctrine; but mad-
nefs feizes mc as I turn to the revei fe of the

pitture, and contemplate the delations of

the human heart.— I leek the records of
truth ; I trace, in idea, the fables of ro-

mance; but amidft all the ruins ot unim-
pafTioned tendernefs I cannot Hi (cover one
inftance fimilar to mine, Eloi^a. fullered—

greatly
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greatly fullered; but her honour was a volun-

tary faciifice—and the ardor of her lover

knew no diminution —He was the occaiion

of her fall; but he was likewife the parta-

ker of her repentance, and the kind con-

foler cf her forrows.—His endearing ac-

cents foothed her lateft pangs, and fhe

breathed out her foul in the bleffed affurance

cf being re-united to him in a ilate where all

imperfection is done away.—Even Julia,

the fell-devoted Julia Etange, was fupported

by the unalterable attachment of her beloved

St. Preux, under parental le verity, and the

conflicts of a heart full of fcnfibility, and
capable of the mod exalted affection.—But

for me no friendly haven appears, where
mx ruined bark can fafely By to (hield her-

fcif from the headlong ilorm. The bound-

K is ocean of eternity feerns my only refuge

;

and there all my hopes are centered.

The uncertain proiptets of futurity fleet

before me—the fad recollection of the paft

.prefTes for audience.— I feel mylelf unequal

to she tafk afligned ; but will refume it when
tranquillity again vouchlaies to attend

Your grateful

Ela.
»<..<.,..<>. <^5>^g><^,.-<...<> >~

LETTER II.

ELA TO MORTIMER.
Convinced that my few fad days will

mendations to my father, and Wets welcomr

d

With heartfelt cordhdity into our biifsfu

abode. Thar, evening, that fatal evenirig
v

the fad delufion began.

I was dancmg a minuet with Granville
Clifford, when my father entered with the
charming (banger. His eyes inftantly paid
me the molt flattering diflinction. A erim-
fon glow lurluled my cheek, and a fenfation

altogether new invaded my heart. I actually

trembled as Granville led me to my feat.

My father approached us and introduced the

ftranger. Granville welcomed him to India,

with all the winning grace by which he w-33

moll happily diftinguifhed ; I faltered out
an attempt to do the fame, but acquitted

mylelf molt wretchedly, and felt both con-
fcious and chagrined at the defect, I nvet-
ted my eyes on the floor; and again raifed

them to the molt pleafing object they had
ever before contemplated. He was—but
why need I delcribe him to you! you
know the manly beauty, the elegant fym-
metry by which nature had diitinguiihed

him; but you can never know by what in-

delcribable, ii refiftable attractions that beau-
ty was then adorned. (He was altered,

ftrangely altered ere you beheld him, in

every opinion but mine; my deluded heart

had received the infatuation too deeply, to

dvfeover any change.) In him I thought
every mortal perfection centered, and his

i

foon be numbered, I haflen to conclude my eloquent eyes were fixed on me with equal

approbation. My father requefted him to

join us in the dance, and as a Granger, he
was complimented with my hand for the

remainder of the evening. No longer I be-

held anv object but him—no longer could

I attend to any melody, but that of his en-

chanting accents.—-My uniufpeeling heart

greedily fnatched at the delicious poifon

that fell from bis tongue, and I was irretriev-

ably loll ere I faw the fmalleft danger.

—

H*
whifpered a language new and delightful

;

the folicitude which Granville Clifford con-

ftantly evinced for my improvement, decla-

red that ha thought me deficient in excel-

lence; and while it fpoke the fincerity of

his regard, it humbled my vanity; but

Henry Dormer uttered a language very diffe-

rent, he told me that I was all perfect,—

-

and I believed him.—The fafcination gained

daily ftrength.—From that evening the per-

fidious Henry fpared no pains to enfnre his

conoueft;—but while his tender afTiduities

were poinded at mc, he was equally attentive

to fecure the favour of my father and Gran-

ville, who, ftrapgprs to guile, never once

fufoected the emotions he had excited in my
bofom, but encouraged my evident with oi

appearing agreeable mhis eyes;—and while

my worthv parent a (lured him ot his per-

fect fneadihip, and zealous fci vices, the

gailie

narrative ere the inevitable ftrokt arrefts my
trembling hand,, and configns my name to

the mercy of flanderous injuibce.

Bleffed with every felicity that the appro-

ving fmiles of the bell of fathers, the fond

attention of the amiable Clifford, and

the endearments of all around me could be-

ftow : filial gratitude and exalted friendfhip

poffein d my foul, and every rational plea-

lure, every refined delight that affection can

aominiiler, or fcnfibility receive, gilded my
days, until I attained my fifteenth year.

Fatal period ! from whence I may dale the

commencement of all my forrows.

The anniverfary of my birth was always

devoted to mirth and feflivity. My friends

End companions crouded to offer their con-

gratulations.: the -day was fpent in every re-

f.i.td and innocent delight, and ufually con<-

clvided with a bail and fupper in the higheft

fj',ie of elegant fimplicity. The heart of

my indulgent father icemed always dilated

w)i.h unufual gladneis on that occaiion ; and

the expreffive features of Granville Clifford

bturoed unutterable things.

It was in the rnidfi of fnch a fceneas this,

vhiie in a pavilion fitted up for the night,

rvtiy heart bc^t refponfive to the power of

harmony, and ever y age fpark led with plea-

sure, that the arrival of Henry Dormer was
announced. He came with waixn recom-
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gentle Clifford mewed iiiinlhe moft marked bellowed on mc < very endc-irng appelra-

atiention, and outfitted nothing that feemtd
likely to promote his welfare and hanpinefs.

— But [ was no longer the fame—No more
did I litten with enraptured ear to the 111-

ftruciiosis of the belt of parents—nor did

niv charmed foul attend to the language of

Granville Clifford's heart. No 1 >nger was
I foremolt at our morning iludies—our

noon-day haunts, were now neglected,

and the grotto, where I had fo often delight-

ed to accompany the warbling flute With my
voice, was totally dcierted.—The murmur-
in" water-fali no longer wooed me to its

deep recefs; nor the wild muficians of the

groves invited me to join their fong of gra-

titude. The ftrafiger, engrdfled all my
thoughts. To him all my wifhes afpired,

to him my every thought, word, and
action were add ruled, and all the reft of

1 (he creation was forgotten. For him I

dreffed, fung, touched the trembling firing,

or difplayed my flail in the mazy dance;

poffeffed of his approbation I wifhed for

nothing mire, and every other affection of

my foul feemed abforbed by this ardent

paflion.— 1 certainly continued to love my
excellent father with the utmoft tendernefs,

but at that time I feldom thought of him;
I likewife flill efteemed Granville Clifford,

in the fame degiee. as I fhould have done
an amiable and affectionate brother ; but I

carefully avoided his fociety, and fhrunk

t: >:i that the mod endearinr le'ndern.els

could poffibly fogijeii—and after nume-
rous repetitions oi '.. a;d nt vows, 1 haf-

teued bur return to the liouie that he

might put his determination in practice ;

but turning down an unfrequented pith,

which we had before made choice of, to

avoid interruption;, I beheld a tygcr tou:.h-

iujg juft beiore us. -"Terrified fojf the din-

ger of my adored Henry;, unmindful of

inyfelf, 1 uttered a piercing inri'-k, and

bid him fly : he indantly obey rJ{ Btid

was out of fight ifl a moment. ?*jy de-

(truclion feemed cowl tnevdtafedea 'i'ne

tyger panted at my heeis, and offering up
my ardent prayer, I religued myfe'f to

my appirent fa c; wtun the generous Clif-

ford lprang from an adjoining inc'oinre,

and threw himfclf before the ravenous

animal. I uttered a fhriek, wild as be-

fore, and threw my arms involuutaii'y

around him : but he Hung me from him,

and drawing rds f.vord with the quick-

ntls of ligr.tning, he plung<.d it into the

heaitof the foaming monger, and con-

veyed me fainting to the houfe. Gratitude

was the firit impulle that eigfpfled my re-

turning fenies.—The affurance of Dormer's
faiety dwelt ftrongly on my mind; but

again throwing my arms affectionately round
the dear brother ot my foul. I ardem'y

like the fenfative plant, from his tender bleiTed Heaven for his almolt miraculous

aiTiduity.—Thefe deep recelfes. thefe de- efcape, and wept in his bofom. Then ru;f-

lightful labyrinths, through vvhofe enchan- ing my eyes—" You have Raved me,"—Mid

ting meanders, Granville Chfrord had often i]

—

'" dear generous Granville, you have

led me, with a heart where fportive inno- faved the life of Ela.''—He made n> reply,

cence loved to reiide, now bore witnefs to

the fecrct vows of Henry Donnet.— In

thefe fweet haunts, facred to every noble

and elegant fentiment that can exait the hu-

man heart, Henry Dormer charmed me
•with the fir ft avowal of his profane paTion.

-Love it was not. love it could never be;

but printing a gentle kiis on my forehead,

he joined Ins cheek, wet with tears, to

mine, and preffed me ftill ciofer to his heart.

My father witneffed the fcene with fiient

tranfport; and, after my firft emotions had

fubfiied, mv eye's involuntarily turned to-

ward their tlill more favoured object. But

but I believed it fo—and in artlefs itrains deep confunon dyed his cheek, and his

confeffed the imprtfflbns he had male on

my heart.—He heard me with rapture, he

fealed his extacy on my lips a thoufand

times, but hinted fome fears about my fa-

ther;—but I affursd him they were ill-toun-

d. d —

'

; Mv father," faid I, " is more
than I can fpeak him. It is im;:offibleyou

fhould vet know half his worth, nor can

eyes carefully avoided mine. Ah! li« r )o

did he then know the heart of the devoted

Ela;—little did he then fufpect that the

wound was given, which neither time n or

chance can ever cure. Difrreffed by Ins

embarraffment every thing elfe was forgot-

ten ; but when the affectionate enquiries of

mv father brought back the fcene of danger

I defer ibe it. He has enough to tender his to my remembrance, a variety of tender

Ela happy, nor v.i 1 he vitl h-hod ir. At
ready he efteems and admires you. Go
then ! pour out your he.irt before him,

jaftyred of fiiccefs
"

Thus eneouriced; he chfped me r.gain

in his arms, pvomiied forever to obey me
-^u.nt hi, heft, his only trca.fc;, :

:

palliatives arofe at the fame inllant to en'ire-

ly exculpate my beloved Henry. His de-

fertion I attributed wholly to furpriTe, and

believed him, when he fwore by every fa-

cred power, that his own death would, in

the cool hour of reflexion, be tar lefs drejd-

iul then, thao lofuig me. Thus I ucglect-d

the
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the warning hand of mercy, and giving my- of water that fronted the houfe ; i w3lk-

felf wholly up to the guidance of my infa- ed fome time, buried in r^flexhrn, uh.n
tua:ed heart, I regarded the conduit of my the found of agentle rroife behind me made
preferyer as an aci of common humanity— me turn round,and I beiv Ida beautifm little

fpaniel that belonged to Dormer running
towards me. I eagerly caught the pretty
animal in my arms, and loaded it with
carets. " L

Jhaon," fliid I, " fweet lit-

tle Phaon, where is your m after f" The
creature ftrugejed for his liberty to give

me thedVrfired information, but it was un-
neefcflary. Dormer afcended a flight of
fteps that led from an avc ue at the end
of the piazza, and approached me with
a penftve air. The impropriety of my
dr-.fs occurred, and I wis retiring ; but
ipringing iuddenly forward he effectually

prevented me. " Lovely Ela,'* he ex-
claimed, fazing my hand.;—" vvill you
indeed leave me to defpair ?'' T was inca-

pable of making any reply. " Will you,''

added he
—

'••' angelic maid, fcom the
molt ardent paffion that ever informed
the heart of man ? Can fueh unequalled
goodnefs condemn her adoring Hemy to

madnefs and death ?"

and continued to cherifh the viper m my
bofom", who after having deprived me of all

that renders life valuable, now throws afide

every difguife, and robs me of that like-

wife

My wearied fpirits now feek the balmy

bkffmg of deep—the only ceffation that my
fbrrows can ever talle, until the final, the

ardently wifhed-for, fummons comes that

biiin's an eternal releafe. Ela.

L E T T E R lit.

ELA TO MORTIMER.
Agai n I am enabled tore-fume my

fad narration. The hours of darknefs

paffcd heavily along; but returning light

ieems to have brought a new fupply of

reflation; and although it lometimes

c&tte riy heart a ping, 1 return tomyle'f-

imorfed duty, eager to pay your good-

nefs the only tribute of gratitude in my
power.

T!>. e
'; r.ure related in my laft, tri-

viUl as was the impreffion ic made on my
n-.j, caufed a confiderable alteration in

otir fociety. A very perceptible gioom

havered around the fo lately gay and gal-

f Dfbmter. My father feemed labour-

ing d'ith fome concealed emotion--and

rnorc than common happin efs was vifibie

ia Granville Clifford. I was perplexed by

tach of them,— but the behaviour of

Dinner appeared the moll inexplicable,

,avid dwelt fhongly on my mind. He teemed

to avoid my convene, and no longer

fought to charm me v/kh the mufic of his

tongue. Then it was that aUguifla firft

feized my heart. Two days pafled in a

Tiuie of inconceivable wretchednefs. In

Tah'i I endeavoured to account for the

-fiient dej dtion of Dormer; the extreme

vivacity of Clifford; or the myfterious

air of my father: anxiety preyed deeply

on my heart, and ileep was a ibranger to

my couch.—in this llite I was, when the

-fcco.i i r.iaht afr.cr the c.fcape from the

jaws of the tygcr, the fplendour of the

heavenly luminaries, the Tweet ferenity

of the air, and the melancholy murmur
of a diftant wood-dove, added to the me-

lody of a nightingale, clofe to *ny cham-

ber window, tempted me to indulge my
contemplations in a imall piazza, with

which it was united. The moon (hone

with unclouded radiance on a hue iheet

" Oh ! never, never I" I exclaimed—" Why do you talk thus .
?" f« Becaufe/'

he replied, ** looking firmly in my face,

** your father has given \ou to Granville

Clifford. " <l My father!" exclaimed I,

finking on a bench befide us. ' Yes/'
he replaced wildly, ''

! heard the bargain

fealed —1 heard it and difbatfion fcized

me. --But I will nevei live to fee it ratified."

" It never can, indeed, it neverfhv1 b,"--faid

I, looking tenderly at him. "' Oh ! but

I fear, 1 fear it is inevitable, '*

—

Ik- replied

— l unlets my adored Ela;— but. what
was I about to fay ?—Your father's h<art

is feton the aceomplilnrnent of this long

deftined union :—they fondly think you
love this ClifTo'd, and it is certain he
doats on you. But, what do I fay ? (add-

ed he, after a paufe) it is certaia he ihall

never have you, for have you not gene-

rously declared your heart is mine ?—Oh !

that aceurfed tygcr !— It was that which

confirmed the deftiny of your father,

Clifford is exalted to a hero ; but for me,
what remains ?"—" Love and happinefs,"

I replied ;
" then envy not this really ami-

able young man the acquifition of a little

empty honour"— '' No," he exclaimed,

V I cannot envy him any thing, but your

affections."—" To-morrow," added he,
'' I goto enter on an employment, which

the intereft of your father has procured

me ; bst alas ! it will remove me far from

all my foul holds dear.—This propitious

night
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might has led me thus happily to your

feet, and Let us oat 'loft (he preeious mch
niciits.— I have been buried in the lhades

of yonder grove (ince the filcnt hour of

midnight—and your fweet image burl!

like a heavenly vihon on my eyes as I

alcended the deps to return to my apart*

ment. Swear, then, charming maid, ere

1 consent to part with you. that )Ou will

ho mine : (wear, in the awful tace of

Heaven, that no allurements lhall ever

Ibake your lakh." » was about to com-
ply with his rcqueft, when the foft lound

of an approacning footllcp Ihuck our

ears. We darted from each other, Dor-
nic: - difappeared in an inllant; returning

day broke through the dillani clouds,

and my father ttood before me. I <ould

gladly have funk into the earth to avoid

his prefence : till that moment I never

felt the dings of feif-acculation. He ap-

proached me with his ufuai benignity, and
ieating himlclf beiuie me— :* What,"
faid he, Killing my cluck, has thus early

dilturbed the 11umbers of my fweet girl!"

I threw my. arms around him. 1 hid my
face in his boiom, out could not fpeak.
" Eta,'

1
laid he, in a more foiemn tcne,

" yoa are unhappy, 1 have feen von
lb lor many days ; and the painful dis-

covery has wounded the bread of your

father."—" Oh ! wretched girt" exclaimed

I, railing my dreaming eyes, " to make
my excellent parent unhappy likewise."

" Explain then, my child,"—{aid he, (till

holding me in his arms, " what is it that

prtys upon your heart i—and let your

fond parent ban; lb it." " Yet," added
he, after a long " paufe, why lhould I a/k a

confellion that may give yon pain, when
1 aheady know ai! that you can tell me ?

-—IV>y Eia is incapable of di/guife.''

" Yes, dear fv,\'' faid T, ciaiping ]-,j s

hand.' '>. ween my own, " indeed I am
not, I will not, cannot attempt to con-

ceal my heart fiom you." " Nor give

it away without rr.v accpuiefcence, I hope,"
replied he with qufickheis.— I felt my face

glow, and **trf€d my eyes from his pe-
netrating regard

—
'' Yet," added he,

" the littie flatterer has been ftrongly

tempted 5 but beware, my loudly girl,

how you iiicen to the deivdions of an in-

experienced heart. Happiriifs a< perfect

as mortality can tirftej coin's you in the
form of the accorhplifhet); the ejegaritj'the

truty cliim.tide QianvlUc Clifford.—You
know his fnight endowment*— his tincorit-

mon citcelJtH J. - - \&\i era-le-ful^ let trie'

add, generous :oui,k!.o".v3 no atebitteo e^uai

to that of being your protector, your gt n-
tle friend and counfellor, through all. thi

thorny paths of iile; to lead you, from
ftep to itep, up to the fountain head of

ail perfection, and accompany you into
thole manfions of eternal peace and love,

where I truft your virtues will gaia you
admittance. This, my dear Ela, is no
tumultuous, fordid pnllion, that vaniflics

ere it is well underflood ; but real love,

whole fole aim it is to promote the happi-
nefs of its object; which will always in-

creafe with time, and foar far -boVc all

the misfortunes or cruelly of the woild.
Such is the attachment of Granville Clif-

ford.—I read the fecret monuments of
his ingenuous mil d, and am well allured,
that had he empires to bellow, you would
be equally his choice as new. A heart,
like his, is a jewel that isieldom found

—

an ineftimable gem, indeed, which all

the treafures of the world can never pur-
chafe, this heart my child now waits
your acceptance, and I have too firm a
reliance on your innate excellence to en-
tertain a doubt of your being thoroughly
fenuble of its value.—Gratitude will bring
back the feene where his life was endan-
gered to refcue yours—and point out the
return which that conduct meiits :—juf-

tice will like wife draw comparifons on
that occafion which cannot but be obvious,
and you will learn to fubdne every fooiilh

or troublefome enemy that may have dif-

turbedyour rcpofe !—fully convinced, that
your happinefs is the tirll wifh of your
fond father's heart, and that my zeal in,

the caufe of Granville Clifford, caa
arife from no other motive.—Experience,
my dear girl, enables me to view objects*

through a juller medium than can pofii-

biy be expected from your early years,
and unchequered mode of life. You are
as much a Itrangcr to the bye paths and
indirect, crooked ways of the world as it

your days had pa fifed in the vale of Ahyf-
linia; but I am fully affured you will not
fhut your ears, and obtlinatcly contemn
the voice of inllruction, which new warns
you to svoid all thofe who would, under
any form whatever, leek to aliurc you
from the paths of duty and ftrict

rectitude ; for tr/ofe that dare to do fo,

whatever name they may a (Tome, can
only have thtir own graurication, not

your happinefs in view. 1 fee, with a

mixture of pain snd pitahVe, the native

fervor, the eMqviM' h !•!;'. ility of your

rniud:—yes, 1 have long feen it; and
while I iaaiiu; hut appr-uvj, I lh wife

ble*
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tremble. Convinced therefore, (you

weep, my dear Eia, but_ medicine howe-

ever naufeoBS, is fometiines neceffary)

that t; is ernaciated form will very Toon be

united to its kindn d duft, I wifh, ardently

wifh, to fee you as fecurely lheltered from

Ela ; or the Belufwns of the Heart.

b!e. Ah! Mi Oaken, wretched E!.i! how
eafdy did ft thou fuffer thyfelf \h be car-

ried away by the tide of pafTion ! For-
getful of what lowed the beftof fathers,

and mod generous of frieh9s!—every va-

luable affection of my foul was loft in

the ftmms of life as the uncertainly of this intoxicating ftream. and no eonfidcra-

human events, and the fallacioufnefs of

human forefight can admit. I know but

one worthy of the charge. The one I

have appointed my fubfiitute, my repre-

feniative—your euirdiari ;—nay, more,

your hufband- Together you have grown

up, and attained a blooming and promif-

ing maturity ;
your kindred virtues were

early viable— an oveiuling power defigns

you for each other : let no ividious hand

then interpqfe between you. The hap-

piness of my few remaining days—the hap-?

pinefs of the amiable Clifford, and your

tion could prev?il on me to- forego its fa-

tal draught. I revolved, dt( ply revolved

what my father had faid. It penetrated

the inmoft receffes of my heart; but

when the image of my loved Henry re-

curred, apparently ftruggling wifh all

the pangs of iove, every thing elfe was
forgotten, and, and I mourned only fiom
the dreadful fear of lofing him forever.

—The amiable form of Granvilie Clifford

then dole upon my mind. I reproached

him with cruelty, I called him friend

and brother, but bade him never

owa happinefs, be afTurvd, depends on hope for more. Ten thoufand times I

the accomplishment of this event, which accufed him mentally as the caufe of all

lies heavy at mv heart. Miftake not then, my diflrefs, and felt myfelf at that dif-

I conjuie you', the glow of a transient traded moment inclined even to hate

approbation, r'aifed on the airy bafie of a him. In this agitated ftate the hours

fine pcifon, adorned by the charms of were fpent, until a fervant fummoned me

novelty, and infmuating manners, for a to breakfaft ;
bat the traces of for-

ferious attachment of the heart. Gran- row, yifible in my face, rendered me an

viite Clifford I am well convinced, is the object really unfit to befeen, and I plead-

real pofilflor of your affctions ; and how- ed indifpofition as art excrife for keeping

ever an ituis futuus may delude you tor a my chamber. The fear of a vifit from

fhort rime, they will foon return to their my father (truck me as I delivered this

proper object and own him the worthy meflage to the fervant; I called her back,

arbitrator of vour future tate." and bade her fay I was afleep.—My heart

I was drowned in tears. He arofewiih fmote me as I thus alTumed the defpica-

mild dignitv, and preffmg me tenderly ble veil of hypocrify to conceal my real

• l- _,.mc ' emot ;ons. I feemed degraded in mv own
innisaims

. .

c i,

*' Retire, my beloved Ela," faid he, opinion—I wifhed to recall the mehage,

««the morning air is penetrating, and but it was too late. " Gracious Heaven,"

youare too carelefsly guarded again ft it ;- faid I, " what have I clone that fhould

go then to your chamber, and reflect on need the mafk of falfehood, that fhould

prompt me in any ihape to deceive the

be ft of fathers? I have rondefeended to

a meannefs that mull fink me even in the

eftimationof my fervant; but there is no

rcfource. I would not, methinks, for

worlds offend or diftrefs this good parent ;

and at this juncture I fear t could nei'.hcr

fupprefs my emotions nor bear his pre-

fence. But his tendernefs, claims every

return in my power, and I will fieri fice

each wifh of my own to promote his hap-

pinefs.—Yes, I will try to conquer the

ftrlfggles of this inbred rebel ; endeavour,

oh fevere tafti! even to forget the dear

enchanting Dormer, and yield implicit-

obedience to my father's will;—but then

what parental anxiety, and a tendernefs

that cannot be exceeded, has prompted

me to fay." I obeyed, deeply affected,

as I now am, by the recollection of a fcene

that can never be effaced from the heart

e| Ela.

LETTER IV.

ELA TO MORTJMKR.
The final ftroke feemed now given

to all my blifsful hopes, floods of tears

fell from my eyes, and fighs of an-

guifh burft from my heart. Unthankful

fot the numerous b'fef&ies by which I was he loves me, alas! I could with tortitixte

lurroiMtWI, i execrated mv very being, bear any fuffefing of my cwu in hlcnre;

and i«pmpiiiiv befou^ht Heaven to recall but how [hall l fuppdrt tholeof my dena

the gift tu^wasnovv'becQmehduppoiU- —The bare iic* wi i.u beu;S wretched
"

- 15
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is torture. Oh ! fatal, fatal attachment ! tear of bitter r£gr,et for the lofs, I feared,
it -has, J fear, forever lanifhcd peace from I had fufiained, in being for cvci fcpara-
my bofo.n; and, perhaps, involved the

m?0 charming of men in mifery."

In refleclions like thefe I was buried

until the hour of dinner approached, and

ng ror cvci tcpara-
tedfrora tlit favoured c! jet! of rnytenrfer
choice. Yet, I iHil rcibived that filial

ph y fbould triumph over every other im-
rulfe, when an Indian, who had oce«-

I began todrefs for that occafion; but he- fiyoally attended Dormer during his fray

with us, haftily entered, and delivered!

nic a paper, containing the following
woids :

" la a fiate of mind, which no !an^
guage can paint, I tear myfelf from the
mod lovely cf her fex ; hut let no coufj-

guine glow mount into my cheeks as lap- deration terrpt the charrrina £!a to forget
proached them ; but the fweet corapla- the man who lives but for her."
cency of my dear father's features, re- 1 preOed the infenfible pacer to my bo-
allured me.—His eyes delicately avoided f<>m. I bathed it -with my tears; and,

fore I had rifeq from the toilet, my father

fent to enquire if I was well enough to at-

tend him in the mufic-roorn ; I replied ia

the arrirmative, and in a few minutes fol-

owed the meiTenger.—Granville Clifford

was with him ; I trembled and felt a fan

to fcrutinize my altered looks ; but giving

me an open letter—'.* Here is a fweet com-
panion for you, my dear Ela," faid he,

|af arrived from England. ''— I glanced

my eyes over the letter : it was from a

much efreemed friend of my father's,

warmly recommending a young orphan
L*dy (whodetlitute ol~ any portion but an

uncommon mare of petfonal and mental

graces, had evinced a defire to vifit India)

to his protection.
" This amiable lady," faid rny father,

as I returned him the letter, "J? ;he an-

fwers the defeription here given, v.i'A, I

hope, in feme meafure, compenfate to our

little foeiety, for the lois cf our agreeable

Durmer, who quitted us early this mora

like Juliet, 1 madly fought to know,
" Why Heaven delighted to prattife
ftratagem: upon fo fcft. afuhjecr as myfelf'*'
when the found of the returning carriage
itruck my car; znd asfoon as I had com-
posed liiy features 2 haflened to receive
our new gue/h All the pi&ures my ima-
gination had ever formed of the Goddtfs
of Beauty arwd Love, now feemed realiz-

ed in t':is fair ftranger.-—Ker form was
exquiiileiy proportioned ; her eyes bright,
yet languiihing, looked like heavenly in-

tcHigcticers of the mofi. melting feufibi-

iity 1 ever,- other feature was equally ex-
pletive, of all that can delight the' eye,
and fafcinate the heart ; her complexion
war, a charming aflernhlage of delicacy

ing." I felt the colour defert my cheeks and health, and'a profuf:on
>

of bright hair
as he pronounced thefe words. My heart

feemed to die within me, aad 1 was very

near linking to ,
the ground j feut fum-

moning all my ilreng-h, I feattd myfelf

in a chair by his fide, and ailuuvlng an air

of indifference, very foreign to my hcs.rt,

rxprelled my fbrprize at the fuddenntfs of

played with graceful negligence around
her finely turned Forehead, and added
beauty to the dazzling whitenefs of her
neck— I addretfed her with a blufhing
cnnfcicr.inefsof inferiority— I was at that
moment reconciled to theabience of Dor-
mer—I was even weak enough to corsgra-

Dormer's departure; then, to prevent talate myielf, that he was removed far
any more being faid on the fubjeft , I took from the power of fuch dangerous charms ;'

up an Italian composition that I ay befide 1 likewhe formed a hope, that they might
me, and flying to a harpftcbord, played

on it, while Granville Clifford hung over

the back of my chair, and heaved repeat-

ed fjghs. My father, uhefe foul was har-

mony itfelf, was lavifii in his encomiums
on my mrclical powers ; and reminding
Cli/ford of the fair firanger, the carriage

was ordered, and they both went to con

eventually lead to the accomplifbroent of
all my wifhes, by attaching the heart of

Granville Chiibrd, who regarded her with/
marked attention, and withdrawing hi*
prefeience from me.

Kut if 1 was itr;ck with admiration,
by the beauties of the fair Granger's per-

fon, how gteatjy w\is that admiration in-
due} her from'rhe (hip. Never wai a poor creafed by the graces of her mind and
w!ttch , whofe hard fate had long eCrang-
cd him from the chearing beams of the fun

and the joys of liberty, morj rejoiced at

being again reilored to light and freedom,

than I was at being left to the unmoleft-

ed indulgence of my feelings.—Again I

r^tirecl to mv cbamJv r, and dropped the

CW. il%. Vol, IE No. io.

manners. She appeared fume years oldrr
than myfelf ; her underfiandit'g naturally

good, had been mo'I happily cultivated,

her v.it was fparkling, tempered by a
modetty that enhanced its worth ; Ihe ex-
celled ia every bright accomplishment, and
her every lyok,. wold, and movtmeH't,
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was attended by a grace I never yet faw

equalled ; her temper was mild and amiable,

and the qualifications of her heart were,

I h. lieve, fu'ly equal in excellence to

thofe of her form. Every new day fliew-

ed Come, before undiscovered, charm in

her : My efieern for her increased in pro-

portion to her merits; and I foon con-

ceived a very tender affection for her,

which fecmed to meet an abundant re-

turn.—We were never afundcr : we form-

ed a variety of amufive fchemts ; and

Granville Clifford fpared no pains to ren-

der them delightful. My native vivacity

was unbounded, and I endeavoured to ex-

ert it all in compliment to our lovely gueft.

By appearing gay I was believed to be

happy ; while the image of Henry Dor-

mer (till pofTcffed my whole foul, and me-

lancholy never failed to draw her fecret

fombre (hade acrofs the brightest fcenes.

—

Mf father fmiled ferenely on our innocent

pleafures : be fancied that all that dif-

turhed my repofe was forgotten; he was

infinitely delighted with the beautiful

St. Clare, and fhowed her every poflible

mark of friendi'hip and diftinction.

FeiHvity reigned around us. Splendid en-

tertainments, balls, mafques, &c. were

given In honour of our charming favourite,

which effectually introduced her to our

Indoftan neighbours, and file was foon

difTinguifhed as the fair Sultana of the

day. Adorers flocked in crouds around

her : Hie had foon fome very fplendid of-

fers, but thofe that made them were not

happy enough to obtain her favour : co-

vered withblufhes, in the gentltlt accents,

file acknowledged the great honour done

her by their generous prOpofals; but frank-

ly owned that her heart forbade her ac-

ceptance of them.—My father filently

wondered at this conduct : others cenfur-

t,d it as fome of the gentlemen were, in

the general eye, unexceptionable ; but

guided by my own experience, I read

fome tender fecret in the fair Augufia's

eyes, and believed her heart, like my
own coniumed by a hopelefs yet devouring

flame . yet why then come to India ? Why
IhVjcct herfelf to (fuffer me to fay) the

i:enfure of indelicacy by commencing an

adventurer, if unable to fupport that cha-

jactcr, and tafte its proffered fruits ?—

—

This was an enigma which I was unable

clearly to folve ;—yet, a perhaps, fome-

times crolf d my mind, that the amiab'c

Clifford was the barrier to her golden prof-

pefts. I faw the foft blufh frequently

fuffufe her cheek when he addreffed her—

-

I frequently obfsrved ligr fine eyes livct-

•

-

ted on his face when file believed herfelf

unnoticed ; but I was fully allured, that
if fhe had unhappfy fixed her affections

there, it was without the fmallefi proba-
bility of ever meeting a return; for he
only paid her the cold tribute ot common
politenefs His unhapppy unmerited
attachment to me, feemed w. vtn with
the thread of his exiltence, and he be-

held Augufia's wonderous charms un-

moved. Thusfeveral months revolved.

My father heard frequently from Dor-
mer, who met with great fuccefs in his

new employment.—Clifford repeatedly

avowed his ardent and pu;e attachment;
I fometimes wept, but endeavoured to

fubmit to what appeared inevitable, and
confider him the arbitrator of my future

fate. I wrote a letter to Dormer, decla-

ring this to be my final refoiurion, and
preparations were making for our nuptials,

when my honoured father, who had long

been in a declining ftate of health, was
fuddenly confined to his bed, and death
made its awful approach. Every heart

around him mourned on that fadoccifion,

and every countenance bore the enfigns

of forrow. A few hours before he expi-

red, he fummoned me to his bedfide.—
*' Ela," faid he, ' ; I am matched from you
ere the firft wifh of my foul is accomplifh-

ed ; but I leave you with the firmeft re i-

ance on your duty, your' fidelity, and your
judgment." He raifed his eyes, and beheld
Granville Clifford enter the room.—"Yes,"
continued he, " I cheerfully commit my
deareft treafure to this raoft excellent young
man."—The eyes of Granville ftreamed

their grateful tellimonies ; the dying faint

raifed himfelf in the bed ; and 1 was totally

abforbed in unutterable wo. He took each

of our hands, and joining them together,

" Be bleffed,"—faid he, " be happy, and
mourn not for me.— I am about to be re-

leafed from all my pains—immortal glory

already beams upon my foul.—Adieu—my
children !"

He funk on his pillow as thefe words
broke faintly from his lips.—And here, my
eftimable friend, bitter reflection fufpends.

my ) et unfinifhed tale, and forces me U*.

grant a refpke, to myfelf and you.

Ela.

•<>•

LETTER V.

ELA TO MORTIMER,
In vain fhould I attempt to defcribe the

poignancy of my forrow, on the ever re-

grcttGd oceafion, with the account of which
/my
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«iy laft letter concluded; but a heart like

yours full of fenfibility, and awake to all

the tender claims of nature, will eafily con-

ceive them; why then fhould 1 labour to

recall a fcene, the remembrance of which

fills my foul with inexpreffible torture, and

greatly augments my prefent furferings !

lnfenfible to all the gentle arguments of

love and friendfhip, my mind dwelt deep-

ly on the irreparable lofs I had luftaincd,

and the voice of confolation was unheard.

—

The loved idea of my ever honoured parent

cngrolTed every fenie : even Henry Dormer
was unthought of at that diftrefsful period.

1 avowed as much as pofiible the falutary

couniel and tender affiduity of the diftreffed

but ever anxioufly attentive Clifford, and

even the prefence of the amiable Augulta

St. Clare was unwelcome. I wifhed for

the unreftrained indulg nee of my wo. 1

fecluded myfdf whole days within my
chamber, abforbed in gloomy folitude ; and

•was not without great reluctance, prevailed

on to jointhcir fociety.—Never child mourn-

ed more truly for a parent's lofs ; never

one had greater reafon ; but the precepts

cf virtue delivered in the fofteft accents of

emoaffioned tendernefs, at length pierced

the deep gloom of affliction by which my
mind was enveloped ; I liitened to the elo-

quent intreaties of my more than brother,

enforced by the mild perluafions of my
charming friend, and refignation diifuled

iti blelTings around me.

My father had made no difpofition of his

effects, every thing therefore devolved to

to me. This was a conduct I did not ex-

pect, nor was I at all gratified by it, as I

wifhed and always believed, he would

certainly enfure Granville Clifford an inde-

pendency ; but at the fame time it determin-

ed me to make him every compenlation in

my power for this apparent neglect.. It

was certainly this belief from whence this

extraordinary ftepof my father's originated.

He judged of my heart by his own :

but, alas ! the conciufion was moft fatally

deceptive —He did not reflect that the hu-

man heart is not to be relied on ; and a heart

inclined like mine ftill lefs fo than any other.

He believed me jufl, generous and fincere

;

the event proved me falle, cruel, and treach-

erous.—In the firft moment of reflection

on my future conduct, juftice and difcretion

marked out that plan I ought to purfue ;

and I formed folemn refolutions of acting

in exact conformity with what was untver-

fallv known to be the long avowed defign,

and dying wifhof my worthy father; buthow
foon were thofe refolvesdeftroyed by the force

of a blind enthufiaftic paflion !—unworthy,

I now, when too late, difcover ; totally

unworthy the appellation by which it came

recommended. Granville Clifford indeed

ttuly loved; but impreffed with a painful

fuife of his htuation, Ins generous foul

ilrovc to hip- rels its emotion, and bore its

pangs in filence. No' longer his ardent

vows affailed my reluctant ear— but fadnefs

marked his elegant features, and a pen five

habit took pofleffion of his foul.—His fond
attachment now looked up to me as a prize

to which he durfl not afpirc-—and he deter-

mined no more to perfecutc me with, as he
termed it, his unworthy love, but to mourn
the deprivation of all his hopes in fecret,

and gladly iacrifice his own happinefs to my
inttrelt. Often had he marked the reluct-

ance with which i attended to the language

of his heart; but, unfuipicious of my pre-

ference for Dormer, he hoped every thing

from time, and the encouragement and in-

tercft of my father : but now lie had loft

that, he rcfolved to withdraw his claims,

and (to ufe his own words) leave me to lome
brighter fate. What then was his joy, his

unfpeakable amazement, while tortured by
contending pailions, to hear me in compli-

ance with theimpulfe of rectitude, and the

laudable refolution 1 hadformed pronounce,

unlolicited, the moft lolemn aiTurar.cvs of

being only his ?—A flood of raptur: burft

on his dejected mind he threw himfelf

paffionately at my feet—his emotions were
too powerful for utterance— but the elo-

quence of his eyes rendered all other lan-

guage needlefs. I was deer ly affected. Pe-

netrated to the foul by the tender and refpect-

ful ardour of his attachment, and the full-
,

eft conviction of his exalted merits, 1 iin-

cerely partook of his felicity ; and a con-

fcioufnefs of having acted right, triumphed

over every fenfation that had warred againft

my peace ; when the door of the room fud-

denly opened, and, quite unfufpicious of

inttufion, Augulta St. Clare entered, follow-

ed by Henry Dornrur.—-They both ftarted

back—Clifford changed colour, ard 1 faint-

ed in his arms. On my recovery, the firft

object that prefented ltlelf was Dormer
kneeling by my fide : tendernefs and keen

reproach marked his features, he ventured

to embrace me with ardour ; he preffed his

lips to my cheek ; I reclined involuntarily

on his bofom ; and burft into tears. But

remembrance foon awakened me from the

fond delirium. I difengage-d my felt from
him, and raifingmy eyes, beheld Granville

Clifford witneifing the fcene, while an ex-

preffion of deep melancholy overfpread his

lately animated countenance. The impro-

priety ofmy behaviour rufhed upon my mi. id.

Dormer ftill held one of my funds between

his, but prefentwig the other to Clifford, I

bade him no longer be anxious on my ac-

count, for I was quite recovered, He iecm-
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cd totally infenfible of my condefcenfion, he

ftill hung over the back of the chair, and

gazed at me in gloomy filence; then fudden-

ly withdrawing his penetrating eyes, he

ftruck his hands on his forehead, and darted

out of the room. I was deeply attested by
his manner : memory brought back thejuft

departed fcenc ; jmd the folemn vows I had
fo lately uttered filled me with the mofl fen-

fible regret. The dying words of my re-

vered father arofe upon my mind, and con-

fpired to rack me. The beauteous Auguffa

regarded me with gcntleft fympathy, and
Dormer fat between us abforbed in thought.

The appearance of dinner proved a wel-

come re'ief : a fervant was difpatched to

inform Clifford we waited for him; but

he returned for an Twer, that a fudden but

violent ilinefs rendered him incapable of at-

tending. I was inexpreffibly alarmed at

this account—embarrallrnent hovered around
Dormer, and a tender fadnefs was viable in

Augufta: our meal was cheerlefs, the un-

ibeial gloom was only difhrrbed by a few
tender enquiries relative to my health from
the amiable Augufta, and fome broken un-
intelligible fentences from the agitated Dor-
mer.—-An infurFerable load of conflicting

paffions overwhelmed my heart; and as

foon as dinner was removed I pleaded an

excufe for retiring, and haftened to the

chamber of Clifford. He was reclining on
a couch when I entered, the picfure of

death ;—but, all pale and trembling, he
(farted up at my approach, and I featrdmy-
felf in filence by his fide. " Are you ill?"

faid I, leaning tenderly towards him.

—

"Oh, yes," he replied, averting his face,

I am, indeed, ill; but, let, me not diftnrb

your happinefs."—"Happincfs!" 1 repeat-

ed with emotion, " Can 1 be happy and fee

my desreft iraend thus ?"— '•' Am I that

friend?" faid he, railing himfelf and fixing

his eyes ardently on my face.—" hit poi-

fiblethat I cm bebleft with fuch an appella-

tion, and does my long adored Ela drop
thefe precious tears for my fufferings r?—
"Can Granville doubt it,'* faid I, ** after

the avowal I have made ?"—" Oh ! pardon
me, rnoft loved maid," exclaimed he,

" but, indeed, I am that infidel ;—yet,

what, do lfay? No, I do not doubt your
pity;—but your love, charming Ela—your

love—Oh ! where am I ?—You mult be
happy, indeed you muff, and think no more
of the wretched Clifford."—His tears fell

on my hand ; I was incapable of making
any reply;—he fisrted wildly from me and
traveifed the room— Fever glowed on his

cheek, and difira&ion glared in his eye—he

clapped his hands on his forehead, looked

mournfully at me, and again declared he

was very ill. I was little better ; my agita-

tion could notpoflibly be exceeded— he ob-

ferved it, although fo greatly oppreffed

himfelf, and his looks fufficiently declared

that he was deeply feofibleof the obligation

he thought my compaflion conferred. I hid

my face with my handkerchief, and quitted

the room to procure him affiftance.

But my wearied fpirits now compel me
to break off, and defer the conclufion of my
fad narrative to another opportunity.

[To be continued. J Ela.
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The COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
The REPUBLIC of BEASTS.

A FABLE.

^Continuedfrom page 539."]

FA R up the valley's lone recefs,

Embofom'd in the wildernefs,

A field there lies of herbs and fruits,

Known but to fabulifls and brutes ;

Here breezes fan ,tbe bow'ry fbade,

And there extends a&raffy bbde.
Around iu open air or cell,

The beafts in corporation dwell

;

For nature here her bounty fhow'rs

Id nuts and berries, herbs and flow'rs:
• Along the vale the 'awn extends,

And in a rocky margin ends

;

The rocky walls, a paffageope,

Defceftding with a gentle ilope,

To where a fountain fweet and cool

Hath fonn'd a filver fhining pool,

Whofe boiling waters bubbling flow,

And trickle down the mead below.

The beafts, who to the the pebbly brink

With frequent foot refort to drink,

By fuffrage authorife the hare

To hold his habitation there,

To awe each filthy bird and toad,

And dig and mend and keep the road.

The hare, tho' of a gentle heart,

His new commifiion us'd with art:

His private int'reif. to purine,

As m<my brutes' in office do.

He and his fellows made abode
In burrows huge beneath the road,

'Till trembling earth, with found fo hollow,

Lay bending paifengers to fwallow ;

Then who ins unknown way could fhape,

This latent ruin to efcape ;

- Unlefs



Unlefs kind Cuaid* would agree,

To guide ins it--
r
>s from dangei fne.

This gen'rous Guard deign'd to do,

Blindfold and dumb he led ihcm thro'

;

Permitted each his nofe to dip,

And daikling take a utile ftp;

Then back refior'd them to the day,

Receiving fir it ihe moderate pay

Of lufcious herb, liis daily f iod,

A meal for him and all his brood.

Dull folks may think it too unkind,
Each friendly cuftomer to blind

;

But if permitted open day,

They'd fee the trick and learn the way.
Now food began to flow apace,

Sufficing him :>nd all his race,

When Reynard, ftatefman of renown,

In mighty liafle came fkippingdown ;

Unaw'd by danger, onward drew,

Nor Guard's hue appointment knew :

But juft return
!d from legislature,

In tangling laws chief operator ;

His head with ant-heap du(i beftrewed,

By barber's paw in neweft mode.
Now bending earth his foot betrays,

He flops recoiling in amaze;

And here impatient let him (lav

To muff and whine, and 'ran the way,

While by d'.greflion I difclofe,

The reaion whence hishafte arole,

As thro' the vale at noon of day,

He faintly took his homeward way,

His belly gaunt, tho' feafted late,

On all the dainties of the {fate,

He found when nigh the town afcending,

Two Weafels for an egg contending
;

To him as judge, by long commiflion,

For his decifion both petition.

His worfhip. itqpp'd, and lick'd his jaws.

Nor longer ponder'd on the caufe
;

The egg to his own portion fell,

To either party half the fhell.

'Twould be indelicate and vain,

Of this decifion to complain ;

On faith of fabulift we're told,

Ev'n juitice did the like of old.

Law officers who live on wages,
Have done the lame in various ages ;

And learned courts with one content,

Allow the pleas of precedent.

It hap'd the eggcontain'd a chicken,
Which organized began to quicken,
That thro' his hafte and evil luck,

F^ft in his honour's gullet ftuck.

If fhame conllrain'd, 'tis hard to fay,

Or confeience wont to choak the way;
But foxes, fabulifts avow,
Of old had fmaller throats than now.
He heav"d to bring it up amain,

And ftrove to fwallow it in vain ;

Then haftiLy the fountain fought,

To wafh it downward by a draught,

rr;—

!

* Cuaiti, the name of tnenare.
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Till thrcatning ills his Heps detain,

Which brings me to my tale again

Coy

The Hare his piteous plight loon fpies,

And brings his itrap to blind his eyes,

A parchment of the felf-fame kind

With Reynard's, formal, legal, blind,

Call'd mofs in Foxes learned tongue,

Bui taptio common brutes among.

His honour frown'd with broken fqueak,

Andwheaz'dand whiri'd. but could not Ipcak,

Then bow 'd to Guard's diiciphue,

Who tellified his pure defign.

Soon he led great Reynard blind,

And here they turn, and there they wiud ;

By tread exact ihe danger pais'd,

And at the fount arriv'd at laft.

Poor Jleynaid there the water ply'd,

To fwallow vainly try'd and try'd;

Then ihrt his mouth to hold it pent,

And fwell'd and ftrain'd and down it went.

No longer now he brooks delay, }

So back they wind their devious way, >

And Reynard greets ag^in the day

:

j
lor Guard frankly let him free,

Then with fubmiflion beg'd his fee.

The judge aiTumes his haughty air,

And thus ha reprimands the hare :

" Say whence this infolence I view,

And why thefc invocations new -,

Are you to rob me of my fight,

Impofir.g tribute on my right ?

Or if commiifion'd here for ufc

Of public truft, why this abufc ?"

He ended Ihort in furly mood,
For now a crowd around him itood :

The Moofe and Buffalo were there,

The Deer, the Wild-Cat, and the Bear

;

Who came to take a focial drink,

And reft befide the fhady brink.

The daunllefs Hare made this reply,

Confiding in the fianders by ;

Nor long in compliment would dwell,

With one whole tricks he knew fo well:

For he had heard thehoneit Moofe
Scorn 'd ev'ry Fox as void of ufe.

" Tho' venal art I fhould purfue,

'Twere j lift, to nraclife it on you ;

Have you forgot in former days,

When you were feed to plead my cafe,

What needlefs pains and coflslborc,

Exhaufting all my winter's ftore?

You led me thro' a darkling maze,

Of grievous errors and delays;

The machination of your race,

The laws perverfion and difgrace.

Twas your's to know thoie mazes drear,

But I'm the needful pilot here;

And fincc you've fill'd thejudge's feat.

You've patroniz'd the old deceit;

As inembci of the legislature

Made polls and forms, and burthens greater.

Then why this high refentment ihewn,

To tricks ie !

s grievous than your own ?

Of
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Of all the beafts that freely roam,

You've grcueh caufe to look at home."
The Fo< who now with fury burn'd

Thegailant Mooieaddreffmg, turn'd ;

With art reftram'd his vengeance great,

For 'tate rnenceuvres foon to fate.

'• WbatthiVik you fir of ihis affair,

Sucli high infult muff rulers bear ?

The perquiiiles we nobles claim,

Shall captious Plebeians dare to blame ?

Muft Inch preemption be allow d,

To fubjectsof the groveling crowd ?

But let the varlet have his way,
'Twixt vouand me there comes a day,

When I with zeal and aid replete,

Re fame my leg'flatu'e feat

:

Then honour'd fir. you rriafy befurej

Some act or ciai*fe I fhall procure,

This Hare to humble to the dull,

That puts m infolence his I ruft

;

"Which to efiect, I fhull purfue,

As y .d gc arnd as attorney too.

" It hath become their cant of late,

That Foxes are the pelts of ftate;

Who much in dang'rous arts combine,
And freedom's hillock undermine;

Plain virtue's foes, for gain voracious,

All which y<)ur honour knows fallacious
;

For Mill the frkndfhip of our race,

Afpbhig nobles deign to grace.

Our fubtlearts direct: the nation,

And fire the rif:ng generation
;

Aod all the wife confers our ufe,

To guide through my Rick forms abftrufe

:

111 the fuceefs without our aid,

Of legal plea or treaty made;
Aif« a^ debates in legiflature,

Or ftate intrigues of higher nature.

"• SueH truftsas thefeare grae'd by none
That boaft integrity alone

;

Who can't with confidence affert,

Agsinl&ihe dilates or the heart,

Bv' co ifcieuee held in dull reitriclion,

And ever op . n to conviction

:

Shun arnlnguky as error,

Ortrapp'd in fraud would ASrink with terror;
j

Who wear one face 'mongft all our tnbes, I

Noi know the mighty ufe of bribes.
' ; We only grace thefe needful arts,

From puppies taugit and blefTed with parts;

Si :h arts our public, meafures claim,

To rife like foreign {fates of fame :

Yet Would the crowd 'gainft fometranfgrefs,

For mean internal happinefs.

Here one may fee with half an eye,

How common folks their pow'rs apply
;

They chofe the Hare to mend the way,
Whofe'm!:'!?. it i:\ his ruin lay :

But 'tis confpicuous to the wife,

Where fundamental error lies;

Our government but illy plant! a,

bhould nave been more maturely fcau'd :
;

1

Pamajfiad.

No wonder, for it firft was fram'd,
While pop 'lar rage foi freedom flain'dy
While Foxes bore too little fway,
Nor Wild-Cat durft appear by day;
Plain right and wrong were then difcern'd,
But late refinements were unlearn'd.

" No chiefs for int'reft can unice,

Where ev'ry churl can claim his ric-bt;

The poor at will they dignify,

And check ambition in the high ;

No 'ftablifh'd high, no cringing fmall,

But mediocrity of all :

Our fway can never be rever'd,

While ev'ry plebeian's voice is heard.
" 'Twould be of mighty public ufe,

The Wolves again to introduce:

My reaTons, delicate to mention,

Will doubtlefs reach your apprehenfion."

He ceas'd : the Moofe tl e coxcomb eyed,

And thus with fov'reign fcorn reply'd :

" Hearft thou the wind from fouthwari
move,

And roaring fan the piny grove
;

On winged ftorm, with northern gale,

E'erwhile it howl'd along the vale ;

So Foxes veer from fide to fide,

Asint'rcft and as faction guide :

Such is the variance of your ftrain,

Since independence fmil'd iy vain.

Too many chiefs are fway'd, 'tis true,

By politicians fuch as you,

Whole ev'ry ufe is fpecious guile,

Each public meafure to embroil;

Yet fuch to place in public charge,

Degrades the brutal race at large
;

Yourknav'ry fanclify'd fo long, ^
Hath baneful influence on the throng, V

Perverting rules of right and wrong. y
" Are prowlers chos'n ourtribes among

To guard our weak, and keep our young ?

The Hare's new office moves your fatire,

Who digs and fpoils the road by nature ;

Pike reas'ning to youi felf applies,

St homeward turn awhile your eyes

The famerefpeft to him is due,

For public fervice as to vou ;

You each have form'd a mazy peff,

To bring your fervice in requeft ;

In ftate affairs you might excel,

And Pufs might mend the road as well

;

But either to entruft is vain,

Since public mifchief is your gain ;

By nature and byint'reft led,

On ev'ry public right to tread :

To you each brute fhould be prefer'd,

Of all the ftupid honeft herd
;

In judgment or in legifiation,

To rule or reprefent the nation ;

And ".burning yours snd Cuard's windings,

PU yield no more to coils and bandings,

Such grievance all the good fuggefl,

Should be in government redfsfs'd

And



And more; but not by lordly minions

Or your corrupt and bafe opinions.

Dnihons in:o mean and great,

Are banc to ev'ry virtuous itate

;

Shall we invite the fctt'ring bands,

Oi other old corrupted lands?

True int'refts of the high and low,

No opp.'d.e diftmetion know,
He's great whom equal right employs,
He's truly mean who right deuroys."

This faid, he bow'd in filent fcotn,

And rent the mifcrearnt with his horn.

But time would tad me to relate

Their thii ft, their rage, and Guard's fate;

On thefe at large I need not dwell

;

Thefe father N'okes can better tell.

April 20, 1783. M.

Israel's Departure from Euypt.

Exodus xiv.5th—30th inclu'ive.

WHEN Pharaoh heard the Ifraelitifh

hoft,

By flight had left Peluliuvn's fertile coaft ;

That now beyond Ramefe's lofty walls,

Where Succoth's llream in gentle murmurs
falls,

Their troops encamped, and on the Etha-

mian plain.

The numerous race, and floating tents re-

main
Inflam'd with rage, the tyrant's bofom

boils,

In rufhingtideS; his thrilling blood recoils :

No more he dreads the Eternal's ftern com-
mand.

Nor the ten plagues which whelm'd his

ravag'd land.

« What (hall they fly ? fhall Jacob's flavifli

race,

" Baffle our ftrength, and Egypt's arms dif.

grace,

'• Such numerous flares, fhall Memphis' mo-
narch lofe ?

" Shall oaths prelerve them from impending
' oes ?

" Hafte then ye brave, your fulgent arms
prepare

" By Iliad's flaughter, Egypt's wrongs re-

pair ;

" Bring (orth the chariots with rehftlefs

force

" Your weapons hurl, and check their fly-

ing couvfe."

Blindly devoted to their monarch's fway,
TheMemphian peers, the ftern belief! obey;
Wnilft ire impetuous racks their fovereiga's

bJreaft,

vein, and robs his fcyi of
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Boils in each

r«ft.

The chiefs, obedient to his word, prepare

The rough habiliments of balclul war :

Behold ! a part, the rapid cluuio's kadsj

Oi with its p.utncs, adorn the noble Ueeds,

Who with their neighings, fwell the air

around,

And rocks and hills return the martial

lound.

But lo ! the fcourge of Ifrasl's race ap-

pears,

Encircled far, with Egypt's awful peers ;

View him in robes of ncheit dyes array'd,

Proud in his gems, and all his pomp dif-

play'd :

See ! he afcends to guide the rapid car,

Elate with pride, to clofe the fecnes of war !

The unwieldy elephant his monarch draws,

And every mount re-echoes with applaufe.

Mofes confounded, faw the embattled

train,

With radiant arms illume the fpacious plain ;

Luw mourned his hoft, when at a diftauce

fhone,

Superb in arms, the lord of Egypt's throne.
.

" Where can we fly ?—to whom our

fafety owe ?

" What God ran fave us, from the impend-
ing woe ?

" Lo ! here, the waves in boifl'rous furges

roll,

" Lo ! (here, the fword and Pharaoh's

haughty foul.

" Shall we, my brethren, from this lofty

ileep,

" Plunge all our hoft, and truft the briny

deep ?

" Or fhall we yield to Pharaoh's wafting

fword,
t: Andbow our necks to Egypt's hated lord ?

•'' Why could not we the Memphian's talk

obey,
" Collcft the ftraw, and form the moift'ned

clay !

" And muft we fall in this deferted void,

•• Our mould'! ing bodies by the wolves

deilroy'd !

" Alas ! are thefe th' Almighty's awful

vows !

:; Thefe the bright realms, that Jacob's God
beftowa 1.','

To Ifraei's fighs, thus Amram's fon re-

plied

(With glowing grace, his cheerful accents

ghde.)
" \ e ehoien race of Jacob perfevere!
:; Stand Mill, ye troops, and banifli every

fear,

" Tremble no more from Heav'n pro-

reels our woes,
<: And Heav'n fna!l guard uj from the inve-

terate foes.
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" \\> more, mall ye behold this hated race,

" Nor longer dread remorfelefs Pharaoh's

face ; —
,c Your God believe to him due homage

pay
cc What he commands, with cheerful hearts

obey.

Thus Mofes fpake, and fuppliant to the

fkies,

He rais'd his pious hands, his ardent eyes

—

When lo ! from Heav'n a mighty voice

defcends,

Awes every foul, and round the camp ex-

tends.

(As when fierce light'nings inftantaneous

glare,

Appal the world and fill the earth with

fear;

Then frdm the low'ring clouds, hoarfe thun-

ders roll,

Withvaft concuffionsrock each difbnt pole)

" Mofes advance, divide the foaming fea,

"Stretch out thy rod, and make the waves

obey."

A burning joy, through Amram's bofom
flies,

And to the voice, thus Ifrael's guide replies

:

" Supreme of Gods ! thy mandates I obey,
<r And gladly follow, where Heaven points

the way.

With fpeed he flies, with joy his troops

infpires,

Each trembling legion glows with martial

fires ;

Fpr as he fpake, his looks, his colour changed,

i\ rage divine, within his bofom ranged,

A harmleis flame about his temples plays,

And round his head, emits the lambent

rays ;

Not more, the fetting furt, from limpid

ftreams,

RcflccTs the dazzling glory of his beams,

Than Mofes fhone—-— fo great he flood con-

feft,

And with new vigour warm'd each droop-

ing breaft.

Tocrown great Ifrael's race, withendlefs joys

Their God himfeif, the Meu.phian hoft an-

noys
;

That guardian God, who marked the wind-

ing's ways,

Betwixt the troops, his mighty power dif-

plays :
—

Cloathedin the vefture of an ambient cloud,

While ltrcams, of fmoke, his full effulgence

fhroud.

No words can his omnipotence difplay,

Or paint the wonders of that awful day,

When mild, and with ineffable delight,

Through I fraeps hoik, befent'a radiaat light

;

! .

Whilft o'er the Egyptian troops fell horrors
ipread,

And terror baleful, rais'd her grizlv head ;

The lowering cloud's, with murmuring
noifes roll,

And pallid fear affrights th' afpiring foul.

Now Mofes reach'd the confines of the fea,

And law the waves in boifteious furges play,

Be heard the raging billows loudly roar,

And lafh the limits of the etherial fhore :

—

But ftill obedient to the voice of God,
He lifts his hands, and fpreads the power-

ful rod.

—

The waves perceiveth' omnipotent command
And own the power of Mofes' awful hand

;

They rage no more, on every fide retreat,

(Old Ocean trembles from bis oozy feat)'

The clofe receffes of the deep expofe,

And' all the fecrets of his realm difclofe.

Thus (might illufions be with truth com-
pared.)

The Hones, enlivened by the facred bard,

Each to the numbers of the poet's fong,

In concert moved, and tuneful rolied along.

So moved the waves retiring—and difplay

At the tremendous found, a fpacious way :

All Ifrael enter with their chofen guide,

And hovering billows hang on every fide.

Impatient Pharaoh fpurs his t3rdy band,

Impels each cohort. with his (terncommand;
Mad with revenge, he thunders from afar,

And to the deep, lefifHcfs whirls his car,

Toyful, the road betwixt

plores,

A.nd leaves—forever leaves—his native

fhores.

But fee! the injur'd race of Ifrael prove,

Th' Eternal's truth, th' Eternal's promis'd
love!

Forwhen theirGod beheld th'Memphian hoff

,

Threaten deftraftion, and defert' the coalf,

In terror cloth'd, th
r Omnipotent arofe,

To rout the force of Ifrael's boafling foes.

Now from the dread receffes of his throne,

Juftice in wrath around his temples fnone;

Thi
'

Ai

Hi
Difmay their

courfe

:

,

Not half fo dire, were thofe avenging woes

Dread Phoebus hurl'damidil hisGrecianfoes,

When they relentlefs, fpurn'dgood Chryfe's

prayer,

Nor to his arms reflor'd the captive fair.

Coafus'd. affli£ted,fpe>Ti:. each cohort falls,

The power fupreme, ea'cn fainting heart ap-

pals,

Thuudcrsandfheams ofnrearoundtherh roll,

Bdpair and honor feut on every fuul.

Th«
i

.

...

the waves xx-

check their furious
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*the deeds encircled by the foaming fea,

Ate whirl 'd around—nor goads, nor whips
obey,

OYr floating chariots
;chariofs now are borne,

The wheels fall o!f,thc laithlefs i cms are torn.

Behold the king ! witn all his radiant

train,

Borne in his car, and hurried to the main !

His hdpfefs arms in vain around he throws,
Utters dire oaths, with indignation glows.—
How great his wifhes, for his native (hove !

Remember'd by the chofen race no more

!

His nobles panted from the fight to fly,

But God's commands the wifti'd retreat

deny.

When Mofes fawthe Ifraelitifli hoff,

Had landed fafely on the Eailern coad ;

607
Infpir'd and taught by Heaven's Almighty

God,
Again he turns, and fpreads the powerfulrod j

Tuc lea revolving to its ufual courlc,

With high-topt waves, o'erwhelm'd the
Mcmphian force,

Plung'd in the deep, the numerous race ap-
pears,

Steeds, heroes, chariots, with their cha-
rioteers,

Join'd in one death, the monarch and the
flave,

Are borne along, by each impetuous wav?.
Their pallid carcafles pollute the iliore,

DehTd with mud, and itaiird with clotted

gore.

May 7tn, 1788.
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INTELLIGENCE.
FO REIGN IiYTE LUGE XCE.

CONSTANTINOPLE, (TurkeyJ June 19.

TH E plague is introduced into the

French AmbaiTador's palace. The
Sieur Wilmain, interpreter of the Embalfy,

is deceafed in it : alfo a fervant, who only

touched him, and a failor. A family of

French Artizans eftabliihed in this city have

all died in it, and many others at Ptra. It

appears that this diforder attacks foreigners

more this year than it does Turks. Its ra-

vages augment ai. Smyrna, and in the fine

iiland 01 Chio. The French Capuchins,

and ail the Catholic preachers, who were
very numerous, have been carried off by it.

St. PeicTjburgh July 8. A meifenger arri-

ved yeltcrday at Czarfco-Zelo, with the

news of an aclion between the Ruflian and
Turkiib fleets, which took place on the

26-h of June in the Liman near Otfchakow.

Xi appears that the captain-pacha, in a fe-

cond attempt to deftroy the Ruflian flat-

bottomed boats, proceeded to the mouth
of the Dnieper. The prince of NalTau,

who commanded the Ruffian fleet, imme-
diately called a council of war. in which it

was determined to attack the Turkiih fleet

on its entering the Linnn. The flat bot-

tomed boats of the Ruflian fleet were accord-

ingly formed in order of battle near Kin-
burn, when the capitan-pacha, unacquainted
with the navigation, in endeavouring to

bear down upon them, ran aground with a

confiderable part of his fleet. In th;s fitua-

tiori he was expoied not only to the fire of

the boars, but to that of the fort of K in-

burn; and feeing no hopes of extricating

CW. Mag. Vol. II. No- to.

himfelf, he fet fire on the following day to
his two flag fhips . Four other fhms were
alfo burnt by the Turks themndves, and
two taken by the Ruffians, with the captain-
pacha's ftandard, and between three and
four thoufand prifoners. Theteaptaiu-pacha
fet fail with the remainder of his fleet for
Warna, at the mou.h of the Danube.
A courier diipatched from the army of

field-marfhal prince Potemkin, the fir ft of
this month, has juft brought us the agreea-
ble news of a tecond viftory which the
Ruflian flotille, in the road of Oczakow, hat
gained over the Ottoman fleet ; and which
is ftill more glorious, and more important
than that which the prince of Nafl'au gain-
ed over the captain bafha the jftih of June.

Dublin, Augu.j\. 7. Lineui and other ma-
nu adtures of this country, to the amount of
upwards of two hundred thoufand pound?,
were, within thefe few days, fhipped for

different ports in America.

London, Anguji 1. The letters from the
Continent, received yellerday fay, that the
coutU of Paris, London and Berlin, are
certainly engaged in a negocidtion to rellore

peace to Europe.

Prince Guftavua Adolphus. the heir to
the throne ol Sweden, w!io is now attending
his royal father into Finland, is only in the
eleventh • •:: of

'-,:
; a^e.

While it has L. '
• famiorfablef, and not-

Without very good !»<>.v of reafbiT, to deny
the cha;a£ter and itli ary talents of Paul
Jones, the lhare that rihknderhas h;<d in

the very great naval - 'atelv obtained
b*CT the Turks in Liiri \><* 1 \ fho kuf-
ha:i> a very high idea c. iuu*. His courage,

3 A> indeed.
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indeed, nrverwas doubted, and his conduct are in hopes fiV is gone away to repair, the

on this occafion, is faid to have been fecond Capt. being too brave to fuffer himfelf to be

to none but that of the prince of Naffau. taken."

We hear, that a hill of confiderable fize Engagement by land between the Swedes and Ruf-

in the peninfula, called Cotencin, in Nor- Jians.

mandy, on the north-welt coalt of Fiance, It is now well authenticated, that a

fuddeniy burftwith an explofion that fhook very bloody engagement has happened be-

thc adjacent parts two miles round, and tween the Swedes and Ruffians on the bor-

immediately a torrent of water, mixed with ders of Finland. Every thing that could

fand, earth, and broken ftones, iffued from animate the troops on both fides affiited.

the opening, and inundated the fields to the Both the king of Sweden and the grand

depth of feveral feet, fweeping away cattle, duke of Ruffia headed their refpe&ive tor-

farm-houfes and cottages in their courfe, to ces.

the fdf. The torrent gradually leffened, and In the onfet—the Ruffians had confidera-

was quite flopped in twenty-four hours, bly the advantage, and attacked the left

The Marquis de Nonfeil, who is lord of wing of the Swedifh forces with great bra-

the manor, has given every poflible affift- very and effefct—taking from them the

ance to the diftreifed tenants, and generouf- whole of their artillery, with 500 prifon

ers. The king at the head of a few regi-

ments inftantly flew to their relief, and the

foldiers animated by ' he prefence and ex-

ample of their fovereign, rallied and charged
afrei'h with the greater! fury and condutt,

ly remitted the rents due from thole who
are unable to bear the lofs.

The following is the account published by

authority at Stockholm,, of the late fea en-

gagement:
" The Ruffian fleet of eighteen fail of and put to flight the whole of the Ruffian

the line, and nine frigates, fell in with that army. The Count Mufchim Poufkin and

of Sweden, confifting of fifteen fail of the 4000 prifoners, with the whole artillery fell

line and ten frigates, off the heighths of into the hands of the Swedes. The grand

Hooglaud, fifteen miles from Cronftadt, duke retreated with the Scattered remains of

and tout from Wybourg, on the 17th of his army into the fortrefs of Wyburg, which

July. . was immediately invelted by the king of
" The Ruffians having the wind (which Sweden,

was at Eait) in their favour, began the The capture of Wyburg is of the laft im-

attack ; and admiral Greig in the beginning portance to Ruffia, for fhould it fall, Peterf-

fecmed to have the advantage of the duke burgh muft be open to every danger and

of Sudermania, who through excels of zeal attack, and in all probability will furrender.

run the hazard of breaking the line, and The plunder of this place would pay the ex-

attacked him and two other fhips, and pences of the whole war.

would probably have been taken, if two Change in the French Minijlry.

of the Swedifh fleet, one commanded by Yefterday morning at one o'clock, an ex-

thc brave capt. Killenftieme, and the other traordinarycourierarrivedatMonf.de Ca-

by the deceafed lieutenant colonel Balthafar, lonne's hotel from Paris.

Horn, had not alio quitted the line to go to The news he brings with him is of the

moft important nature to all Europe; being
no leis than a change in the Minijiry ; as well

as the Jxjlem of politics which have fo unfuc-

cefstully reigned in France.

v

A M ERICAN I NTE LLIGE NCE.

Jkjjcterre, (St. Cfoijlopher'sJ Augujl 29.

Extract of aJkctch given in the Mai Unique Ga-

zette of the vliJI injiant, of the late gate of

wind.

At 49 m'nutes paft feven in the evening

gates and thirteen lefer veffels At the end the gale commenced; early in the morning
of the action, the Ruffians retired towards the wind lhifted to the fouthward, and blew

the Culpa cf Revel, iroi:ly difmafted and for the fpace of 22 or 25 minutes with fuch

(haltered very much. The fkip belonging prodigious violence and unabated iury, as

to the Swedes which is miffing, is com- to exceed the fatal hurricane felt by that

nianded by Capt. Wachmei.l-r, and they ifland 1111766. For on the morning of the

his aiTiftance.

" Thefe two brave officers attacked the

Ruffians with fo much vigour and iuccefs,

that they not only relieved their admiral,

but funk one of the Ruffians, and took ano-

ther, commanded by the vice admiral

Berger, with 800 men on board, of whom
300 were killed and wounded.

" After this action became general,

and continued with great lofs of men
on both iides for upwards of five h ^urs,

during which the Swedes loft only one fhip

of the line, but t"He Ruffians loit four fri-
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15th it was perceived, that very many hou-

fts in St. Pierre's were deftroyed and others

greatly damaged—that the adjacent country

from Point Precheur to St. Marie, the

quarter thereabouts much expofed to the

north has luficred confidcrably, infomuch
that it is impofliblc to dclcribe the calamities

which there attended the hurricane; feveral

plantations being entirely laid wafte, and
not the veftige of a building thereon to be

leen. Many flaves have been killed, others

wounded by the tiles from houfes, and the

rafters failing therefrom. Some whiles have

experienced a like melancholy fate. A ge-

neral dcftruclion of ground provifions

through the ifland happened : and among
the eitates in the vicinity of St. Pierre's,

which iuffcrcd in particular, is that belong-

ing to the Friars—the mill being entirely

deftroyed, almoft all the negro houles, and
other buildings, and fome part of the fugar

works wholly unroofed.

Bqflon, 0.1. 18. We are informed, that

there i$ a letter in town from Governor
St. Clair, who gives an account of an at-

tack made by the Indians on the federal

troop?, Rationed on the Weftern country,

in wh'.th a confiderable number of the

latter were killed and wounded.
The building for the; manufacturing of

window glafs, and other glafs ware, in.

this town, lately fe. up by a number of

patriotic gentlemen, is of brick, in the

form of a fu«ai- loaf, and, we hear, will

fodri be completed. A large building,

for the manufacturing of fail cloth, is alio

pearly completed.

Worcmer. September 25. We give the fol-

lowing to our readers as a very remarkable

inllance of longevityin a family in this coun-

ty, viz. Mr. Ifaar. Temple, who died in

1765, aged 86. left eight children, tour

Tons and four daughters, all of whom are

now living, and their ages are as follow,

89, 8.5, 83, 81. 79, 77, h and 73. Six

of them refide in this county, and two in

Middlefex.

Salem, Sept. 30. At a meeting of the di-

609
New-York, Oil, 17. Theemprcfsof Ruf-

fia has formally declared war againii Swe-
den. She expects to derive afliitance from
the king of i'enmark, who has been arming
with great activity, and has a powerfi.l fleet.

It is expected that Sweden, mould the pro-
pofals for a general peace prove abortive,
will be fupported by England; and the
Turks, whillt it is known that Piullia has
promifed effectually to fuccnur her.

AJilver mine has, notion; hncc, been dis-

covered in Conway, in Makfachufctts ; the
<" /es very good —The mine fpreads

over thirty acres of laud.

Albany, Sept. 29. On Thurfday laft his

excellency the governor and other commilfi-
oners returned to this city from Fort Schuy-
ler; where they have held treaties with the

Onondaga and Oneida Indians. Tliefe

nations have ceded all their lands to the

ftate. The lands on both fides of the river

whereon the Onondaga village itands, being
a traft of about nme miles in length, and
about eight miles in breadth, is to remain
for ever for the ufe of the Onor.dagas ; :':d

the lands for one mile around the fau-lake,

is to remain for the common be n< fit of the

citizens of the ftate and the Onondaga^, to

furnifh fuel for making fait : a very large

tract: is in like manner, to remain for the ufe

of the Oneidas. The lands- fo to remain

reftors and agents of the Ohio Company on

the banks of the Mufkingtim, July 2d, it

was iefolved, That the city near the con-

fluence of the Ohio and Mufkingum rivers,

be called Marietta : That the referved public

fquare in the city, including the buildings

at the block-houles, be called Campus Mar-

tius: The elevated fquare No. 11. Quadra-

na'ou: No. 19. Capitolium : The fquare

No. 61. Cecilia : And the great road through

the covert way to Quadianaou. Sacra Via.

for the Onondagas and the Oneidas, arc

however not to be fold, leafed or in any
other manner aliened or diipoftd of by
thefe refpeftive nations. A tract of four

miles in breadth, and extending from the

line of property, to the weftern boundary
of the Oneida territory, is alio appropriated
for the benefit of the Oneidas ; and, with
refpeclto which, they have a power to make
leaics for twenty-one years. The lands for

one mile, on each fide of the fifh creek,

are to remain ungranted, and to be for the

common benefit of the citizens of the ftate

and the Oneidas, to encamp and land onj
and an half mile fquare, at thediftance of

every fix milts, along the northern bank of
the Oneida lake, is to remain for the fame
purpofe.

The Oneidas have ftipulated. that a tracl:

of ten miles fquare, on the north tide of

the Oneida lake, thall be granted to Mr.
Penett, of Scheneclady, as a benevolence

from their nation to him : and a Lraft of

two miles fquare, is alio to be granted to

Mr. Pcraihe, in fatisfaction of an injury

done to lnm by one of their nation.

Of the lands referved tor the ufe of the

Oneidas. the Stockbridge Indians, and alfo

the New England Indians, uuder the pafio-

13.
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,-aJcareof the reverend Mr. Occum, are to

have their prefent rcfpectivefeulements. The
former fix miles fauare, and the latter two
miles in breadth and three miles in length.

The Oneidas have alfo requefted, that a mile

fquare adjoining to the tract of Mr. Dean,

and of tli» lands to be referved for their own
ufe, fhouid be grained to Mr. Bleecker, iu

return for his frequent good offices to ihem.

One thouland crowns in fiber, arid goods

to i he a mount of about two hundred pounds,

were paid to the Onondagas, and the ftaU

is to alio •»• them annually five hundred

dollars.—Twothoufand dollars in filver

—

goods to the amount of eight hundred
pounds, and provifiorts to the amount ol four

hundred pounds, were paid to the Oneidas,

and they are to be allowed annually fix hun-

dred dollars.

During the treaty, a deputation of about

feventy perfons from the Seneca nation,

waited on the coinmiffioners. Their vifit,

however, was only intended as ? mark of

refpefct ; their lachems and principal chiefs

having, previous to the treaty at Fort Schuyl-

er, fet out to attend the general treaty at

Mufkingum.
Norfolk, (Virginia) Sept. 24. On Saturday

laft the foundation-Hone of the Marine Ho-
fpital at Ferry-point was laid; in the Eaft,

by the fenior commiffioner affilled by the

contractors and other brother commiffioners,

who afterwards iat down to an elegant re-

pall provided on the occafion. This mufl
prove a pleafing piece of intelligence to

thofe honeft Johns, who for a confiderable

time paft have contributed their might to

fuch an effential and moft laudable inftitu-

tion ; and, if our information be juft, we
h;ive the pleafure to add, that for unifor-

mity and elegance of plan, no public build-

ing in this Hate will excel it.

A letter horn Frederickfburg. dated Sep-

tember 26? fays, " Tell our friends who
deal in publicfecunlics, that we have a party

of beans in our jail, who have the art of

making out the fnms, numbers, &c. of the

certificates, and filling them up with what-

ever fums their fancy leads them to, leaving

fuch parts and fignature entire as anfwer

their defign. The prefs and materials are

dilcovered ; they are fwipU yet dangerous. -

LJiarlcfpn, S. C, Ocl. 13. The honfe of

repielentatives agn ed to, a report of their

committee for adjufting the time and
place of election of ieprtfent; Lives in the

gcneia! government.
kavannah, (Georgia.) Sept. 25. On Thurf-

duy the j8ih infrant a party of Indians came
%r> rtiB plantation of Mr Quarterman, in

Libsriy county, and carrie4 oif 13 negroes

•encc.

fix of that gentiem?n'6, fix of Mr. Stacy's
and one of Mr. Wilfons. Capt.Surnrr-r sfttfi

heut. Burnly immediately purfued, and the
latter, in a thick branch on Taylor's Swamp,
overtook and charged the Indians, who
fled. The lieutenant retook all the negroes,
three of the Indian packs, and a couple of
their tomahawks, but could not get any far-

ther fight of the favages.

PHILADELPHIA.
Otlobcr 3. On Tuefday afternoon, the bill

foi holding the election for eight reprtfenta-

tives in Congtefs, and ten electors of a pre-

hdent of the United States, was enacted

into a law. The election is to be held on
the laft Wednefday of November. The
elections are to be held at the ufual places of

voting for affemblymen and councillors, and

the candidates are to be taken at the option

of the voters from every part of the ftate.

This mode of electing the members of the

houfe of reprefentatives, it was thought

,

was the only one that could havebeen adopt-

ed, without violating the coniiitution of the

United States.

ORober 4.- This day the Honorable the

General. Aifembly of this ftate adjourned,

fine die.

October 6. Two fellows attacked a m.3n

on the Ridge road near the three mile ftone,

and after plundering him abufed him in the

moft fhocking manner, having cut and
wounded him with knives fo badly, that he

died on the Saturday following. Two men
weie taken up foon after on fufpicion, and
being brought before the unfortunate fuffer-

er, he declared them to be the perfons who
aHaulted him.

Ocl. 28. Some gentlemen, a few days ago,

having had the curiofity to count all the

veffels on the flocks in the Northern and
Southern Liberties, and in the harbour, have

favoured us with the following lilt, viz.

Veffels on fiocks 16

Sea veffels in Port.

Ships 29
Brigs 31
Snow 1

Schooners 10

Sloops 26
polacres 2

Total 115
Ocl. 30. The Hon. the Supreme Execu-

tive Council determined the contefied. elec-

tion for fheriff of the city and comity

of Philadelphia, in favour of James Aft*,

Efquire.

The Supreme Executive Council have ap-

pointed Mr. James Crifon, prothonoury
of
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pi Alleghany county ; and the General

AiTcmbly have appointed Mi. Jon; t pi

Dauphin county, remitter of wills, &c. for

the faid county of Alleghany.

The Hon. George Read, and Richard

Ballet, Efcjts. are appointed to reprclcnt the

Delaware ftate in the fenateot the United

States.

At a town-meeting, held at the State-

houfe on Saturday evening, 25th of Octo-

ber, 1788. Six fuitable per funs from
whom the reprefentatives for this city in

the Congrcfs of the United States may be

chofert, were agreed to as follow, viz.

Thomas Fitziimons, George C lymer,

Henry Hill. Hilary Baker, William l>mg-

hain, and John M Netbit, Efqrs. Alfo iix

fuitable perfons from whom Electors may
be appointed to reprelent this city, for the

purpoic of chufiuga Prefident of the United

States, were agreed to as follow, viz.

Walter Stewart, Thomas Mifflin. Philip

Wager, James Wilfon, Samuel Howell, le-

nior, and Thomas M'Kean, Efqrs.

ExtraBsfrom the Journal of Congrcfs.

ITturfdiy. September 4, 1788.

ON a report of a committee eonlifting of

Mi. Dane, Mr, Sedgwick, and Mr.Maddi-
fon, to whom was referred a motion of the

delegates of Pennlylvania.

Whereas it appears that the board of trea-

fury in conformity to the aft of Congreis of

the 6th of June lad, have entered into a con-

tract with the delegates of the date of Penn-

fylvania in behalf of the faid date, for the

traft of land bounded eaft, agreeable to the

ceffion ot welkrn territory by the dates of

MaiTachufctts and New-York; louth, by
Pennfylvania; north and weft, by Lake
Eric. And whereas the faid traft is entire-

ly feparated from the other lands of the

weftern territory ovei which thejurifdiftion

of the United States extends : and whereas
under thele circuinftances it will be expe-

dient for the ftate of Pennfylvania to hold

and exercife jurisdiction over the traft

aforefaid—therefore,

Refolved, That the United States do here-

by relinquifh and transfer all their right,

title and claim to the government and jm if-

diftion of the faid traft of land, tothe ftate

of Pennfylvania for ever. And it is hereby
declared and made known, that the laws and
public acts of the faid ftate fhall extend over

every part of the fame tract to all intents

and purposes, as if the fame had been ori-

ginally within the charter bounds of the

.laid ftate, provided that the inhabitants of
iciid traft, ihall be maintained in all the

rights and privileges yrhich other citizens of

the laid ftate of Penuf. Kama are nc.v or

may hereafter be coniVitutionally entitled to

enjoy.

The committee of the General AiTcmbly

appointed to affix the fea'.s to the la \s have

reported thirty acb, among which aie the

following :

An act for allowing a further time to di-

ftribute the donation lands promiLd Co the

troops ot this commonwealth.
An aft to incorporate the members of the

religious fociely ot Roman Catholics belong-

ing to the congregation ot Si.. Mary's chuie.i,

inthecityot Philadelphia.

An act for the relief of the fuflering in-

habitants of the townftiips of Wayn and
Derry, in the county ot Cumberland.
An aft to alter and amend lb much of

the feveial unpoft laws of this ftate, as con-

fines the allowance of drawbacks on goods
exported to the original importers thereof,

and obliges the exporter to produce certifi-

cates of the landing of ftich goods.

An aft tofutpend for fix months the pow-
ers of the commiilioners of the ieveral

counties of this ftate, to make fale of uu-
feated lands for non payment of taxes.

An aft to incorporate toe Pmbylerian
church of Middle Oftorara, in Bart town-
Ihip, in the county of Lancafter.

A fupplement to an aft entitled, c: An
aft to divide Wafhingtou county into elec-

tion diftrifts."

An aft for erefting certain parts of the

counties of Weftmoreland and Walhingtoa
into a feparate county.

An a:t to ereft the townfhips of Penns
and Beaver, in the county of Northumber-
land, into a feoaraie diftrift, and alter the

place of holding elections, in the third di-

ftrift, in the faid county of Northumber-
land.

An aft to alter certain eleftion diftnfts

within the counties of Dauphin and Fr«mk.

lin, to efiablifh new ones therein.

An act for vcitmg a lot of ground herein

defcribed, with the buildings and improve-

ments thereon erected and made, in the

trultees of Dickinfon college, in the bo-

jough of Cariiile, in the county ot Curu-

berland-

An aft to incorporate the Epifcopa! con-

gregation of St. James at Perkiomen, in the

townlhip of New- Providence, and county

of Montgomery.
An aft to authorize the Supreme Executive

Council to draw on the ftate trcafurer for a

mm of money for defraying the exptuce of

pureiiafing of the Indians lands on Lake
Erie.

An aft to eftabll h a board of wardens
tor
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foi the p6rl of Philadelphia, and for other

pi;rpoi< ;> : herein mentioned.

I fa aft cl hefting the time, places and

manner of holding elections for rcprdcnta-

tives of this itate in the Oongrfcfs of the

United States, and for appointing eleftors

on the part of this ftate, for chining a prefi-

dent and vice prehdent of the United States.

An aft in aid of an aft of the Delaware

ftate, for the fettlemeut of the accounts of

the Wilmington lottery.

An aft to appoint commiiTioners to fettle

the accounts of certain commiffioners, who
by a certain aft of affembly, palled the

6fh day of Maich, 1771, were appointed

to fettle the accounts of certain other com-
miffioners, who, by a certain aft of affem-

bly, pa (led the 20th day of September,

1765, were appointed to fettle the accounts

of the managers of a lottery which had

been fet up and drawn, for the purpofe of

erecting a bridge over Skippack creek, in

the (then) county of Philadelphia (now

M nicgomcry) and to receive voluntary do-

nations and fubfcriptions for perfecting faid

bridge.

A Supplement to an aft entitled, " An
act to alter and amend an aft entitled an

aft for granting and difpoi'ing of the unap-

propriated lands within this ftate."

j n aft to exonerate the frontier inhabi-

tants of Washington county from the pay-

ment of taxes.

A fupplement to an aft entitled, " An aft

to inforce the due collcftion and payment

of taxes within this commonwealth."
An aft for the better aicertaining and ma-

king good loffes of public monies by rob-

beries.

A fupplement to an aft of General Affem-

bly entitled, " An aft for erecting the

fouthern fuburbs of the city of Philadelphia

into the diffrift of Southwark, for making
the ftreets and roads already laid out therein

public roads and highways, and for regula-

ting fuch other ftreets and roads as the inha-

bitants thereof may hereafter lay out." &c.

An aft to incorporate the members of

the religious fociety of German Roman
Catholics of the church called the Holy-

Trinity, in the city of Philadelphia.

A fupplement to an aft entitled, " An aft

for regulating the filhery in the river Con-
neftcgoe."

We hear that afmall field of hemp fowed

at Wyoming by Timothy Pickering, elq;

promifes to afford a mod plentiful encreafe.

Should this public fpirited citizen introduce

the culture of that article on the Sulquehan-

nah, he will render a mod important fcrvice

to his country. The lands we are told are

every where favourable to it on the river,

and from the gieat price it commands, it

will bear tranfpoi tation. under the preterit

embarraffments of bad roads and difficult

navigation, mucn better than wheat, or any
other produce of that part of the flate.

Amongft the curiofities of Mr. Hunter's
Muleum, in London, is an animal brought
from South America, called the Camel Le-
pavd, which, from the report of its (ize and
Other circumibnees, it was hitherto much
doubted by natutalilts whether luch an ani-

mal did really exift or not.

In point of hze, it is about 18 feet high,

with an ereft neck and long feet, and in ma-
ny refpefts partaking of the fpecies of the

common camel. From the ftiffnefs of its

joints, it can neither ftoop nor lie down;
but as Nature is ever provident for its crea-

tures, U receives its food from the leaves of

trees, which from its extreme height it can

readily do, by putting its head inamongit
the branches.

It likewife takes its repofe from leaning

its back againft the trunk of trees.

John T Gilman, Eiq ; of New-Hamp-
fhire, General Irvine, of Pennfylvania,

and Abraham Baldwin, Efq ; of Georgia,

are appointed commifiioners for finally li-

quidating all accounts between the United

States and the individual States.

A Comet for lome days paft has appeared

in the north eaft. It riles about 3 o'clock

in the morning, and is vifihie to the naked

eye, which gives an excellent opportunity

for oblervation, and an accurate obierver

may make dilcoveries of thele furprizmg

flars hitherto unknown.
It is a faft not very generally known, that

Malfachufetts has the honour of giving birth

to the late celebrated General Itruel Putnam;

the common received opinion of his being

a native of Connecticut is erroneous : he was

born at Salem, in the year 1 700. To that

ftate then the honour belongs of produc-

ing one of the braveft warriors the world
can boaft of.

In tlie Houfe of Rcprcfcniativcs "J Cormcffiatt,

Othber 10, 1788.

On the memorials of the representatives

of the fociety of people called Quakers, ren-

ding in the ftate of New-York, and the four

New-England ftates, and of the affociated

clergv of the ftate of Connefticut, in behalf

of the Africans.

Dr. Edwards on behalf of the clergy,

and a committee of feveral friends on the

part of the Quakers, were at their requeft

admitted before the houfe and prayed that

laws might be enafted to eniure to faid peo-

ple the rights they at prefent enjoy, and par-

ticularly
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ticulaily to fecure them from being ftolen flated. Other amftants are to rub the body

and transported to countries in which their gently with fait, flannels fprinlded with rum

circumftances would be lefs happy than in or geneva, and ioment the bieait, &c. with

this itate. hot brandy ; a heated warming-pan (the bo-

Gen. Wadfworth'i Major Phelps, and dy being furrounded with a blanket) may

Colonel Wadi'v orth, wl re appointed a com- be lightly moved up and down the back :

mittec, to join to take laid memorials and bottles of hot water, heated tiles 01 bi

the general fubjects into confideration, and (covered with flannel) are to be applied to

the foies of the feet, palms ol the hands,

&c. The temples may be rubbed with

hartfhorn. the nollrils tickl.d with a fe*-

report.

A letter from Wafhington county, of S' pt.

15 fays, " We have iprings, lately iound

here of a medicinal quality a place of

great refort, like the Yellow Springs, and

is laid to make the lame to walk, the deaf

to hear, the blind to fee ; to change decre-

pidity into intrepidity, to cure barrennefs,

thcr, and muff, or eau de luce, olten applied.

IV. The fumes of tobacco fhould be often

thrown up, as its good effects have been

frequently experienced ; if a fumigator be

not at hand, the common pipe may be em-

leprofy, gout, rheumatifm, Sec. &c. See. ployed; but if it fhould be inconvenient to

Sec. Sec. Two or three hundred conUant

aitenders : fometimes 5SO or more there

every day."

A letter from Liverpool, dated July 31,

fays, " The famples taken fiom the diffe-

rent cargoes of American wheat have all

been examined by the officers of the cut"

employ the tobacco, then clylters of this

herb, or other acrid infufions with fait, Sec.

may be thrown up advamageoufl'y.

V. Agitation is to be employed, as it has

proved a powerful auxiliary to the other

means of recovery; therefore the aliifbuts

are to take hold of the legs and arms, par-

toms, and the phylicians in town, whofe ticularly of boys, and well fhake their bo-

report went up to Sir Jofeph Banks; and dies for a coniiderable time ;
and if a child

veflerdav morning our collector received has been drowned, it fhould be wiped dry,

orders to admit one cargo to entry and no

m ore ; as, by the report, all the reft are

inftcted, and muft undergo a further exa-

mination."

The ailembly of Connecticut have paffed

and placed in bed between two healthy

perfons.

VI. When the various means have been

employed for a conhderable time witnout

fuccefs; the warm bath fhould beemployed,

an act for preventing the importation of or the body fui rounded with warm a

convicts from foreign countries- another

to prevent negro traffic and one to or-

ganize Congrels.

A conxl pondent has favoured us with the

following directions Jot the recovery of perfons

drowned or othero.ifefufjccj.ted. It is hoped
they will be acceptable to th; public, as they

are the lateft which the Humane Society of

London has communicated to the world.

Perfons drowned^ *r ofherwifefuffocatcd.

I. ASfoon as the ohjeH is got out of the

water, a great coat or two of the byftanders

fhould be wrapped round the body, which
is to be carefully conveyed to the neareft re-

ceiving houfe.

II. In cold or moifl weather the body is to

be laid on a matrals or bed near the firej

but in fummer on a bed only ; it is then to

be thoroughly dried with warm flannels :

a;:d as pure air is e!n:*ntial to the return oi

life, not more than fix perfons are to be pie-

lent.

HI. Apply the pine of a common f<zed

bellows up the noilril, blowing with Come
force, doling the other noftrtl and mouth,
wHilft a third perfoa gently preffea the elicit

with las hands as ban as the lun^s ate m-

fhes

or grams for three or four hours. If there

be convulfions, fighing, gafping or other

figns of returning life, a fmall quantity of

warm brandy or wine may be givenand fre-

q uentlv repeated.

VII.' Elcclricity may be early employed,

as it will not prevent or obilruct the various

means of refufcitation ; but on the o«.!icr

hand will render the plan of recovery more

expeditioufly and certainly efficacious.

Bleeding is never to be employed in fuch

cafes, unlefs by the direction of one of the

medical affiflants, orfome other refptctable

gentleman of the faculty, who has paid at-

tention to the fubject ot fufpended anima-

tion.

The above methods are to beemployed
with vigour for three hours j tor it is a vul-

oar and dangerous opinion to fuppofe tiiat

perfons are ^recoverable, becaufe life does

not foon make its appearance; an opinion

that has configned to the grave an immenfe

number of the feemingly dead, who might

have been rcttoied to hie by refolation and

pcricveiJUve.

W. Ha wes, Rcgifter.

BANKR'.",T
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BANKRUPTS.
John Gill, of the city of Philadelphia,

merchant.

Chrijiian IVirlz, of the city of Philadelphia,

merchant.

Zacharias Endrefs, of the county of Phi-

ladelphia, brewer.

Daniel Darftr, of the county of Phila-

delphia, late of Glouceller county, in the

iiateof New-Jerfey, dealer aid chapman.

Robert Allifon, of the diftrict. of South-

wark, houfe-carpenter, dealer and chapman.

•••O——0— •••<>....<>...•<>..— <>.....<>..

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts.—At Salem, Mr. John

Murray, of Gloucefier, pallor of the Uni-
verfal fociety there, to Mrs. Judith Ste-

vens—At Bojii n, Mr. Charlrs Sigourney. to

Mi's Polly Greenleai, of Newbury-Port.
Mr. Jofeph Torrcy, of Worcefter, to Mils

Sally" Gend ell; Mr. John Adams, to Mifs

lanny Cowing. At Worceflcr, Edwards
Bangs, Efq. to Miis Hannah Lyndes.

New-York.—At Ncto-York, Mr. James
Bleecker, to Mifs Bache. Jacob Hoch-
ftraffer, Efq. of Albany, to Mifs Judith

Hone.
Penn sylvan i a.—At Philadelphia. John

Caldwell, Efq. to Mifs Caldwell, daughter

of Samuel Caldwell, Efq.

Ma ryla nd.—Ai Baltimore , Mr . Standifh

Barry, to Mifs Ann Thompfon.
Virginia.—At Richmond, Captain An-

thony Singleton, to Mrs. Randolph, widow
of the late Payton Randolph, Efq. Sir

Payton Skipwith, of Miil-Farm, Mccklin-
burgh county, to Mils Miller.

Nor t h-Cah ol i na. AtNezvbern, The
Hon. Richards Dobbs Spaight, Efq. late

member ot the federal Convention, to

Mifs Mary Leech, daughter of Col. Jofeph
Leech, of that town ; a young lady,' whofe
amiable character and beautiful perfon, add-
ed to an extenlive fortune, promife much
felicity to this truly worthy pair.

South-Carolina.—At Beaufort, John
Heywood, jun. Efq. to Mifs Mary Barn-

well, daughter of the late John Barnwell,
Efq.

DEATHS.
Massachusetts At Boflon,

Sufan Welles; MiisSuckey Catchcajt

Mrs.

Mrs-

Catharine Cutter ; Mrs. Catharine Cravath;
Mrs Mary Cutler ; Mrs. Mary Hills ; Mrs.
MaryRuffel, confort of Mr. Jofeph Ruffel.—
At Scituate, Mr. Jofeph Otis. AlMenotony,
Dr. Edward Wyer.- At Walduborougk

y

Roland Cufhion, Efq. At Salem, Mrs.
Needham.
Connecticut. At Eafhaven, Mr.

Daniel Brown.

—

At Lyme, Capt. Elias Ma-
ther ; Mis Ely.

—

At Hambdcn, Mr. Samuel
Humifton.— At Tolland, Miis Ruth Williams.
daughter of the Rev. Nathan Williams
At Watertown, a child of Mr. I Humifton,
fuffocated by inhaling flour.

New York.—At New-York, Mrs. Mary
Grav s ;

Mifs Riche Levy : Charles Weft-
pha'Jen, Efq. of St. Thomas's; On his

paffage from London, Mr. William Ro-
bertfon, eldeft fon of Alexander Robertfon,
Efq. of New-York, merchant.

New-Jersey.—At Bordentown, Thomas
Read, Efq. late mailer of the fhip Alliance,
and during the late war, a captain in the
American navy; Mr. Jofeph Borden, jun.
the only fon of Jofeph Borden, Efq.

P e n n s y l v a n i A . At Philadelphia,

Major Thomas Cafdrop.
Maryland.—By a fall from his horfe,

Mr. Nicholas Dorfey, jun. of Ann Arundel
county. At Baltimore, the Rev. Mr. John
Sigheed, Gerock, regular minifter of the
German Lutheran Congregation of that

town ; Mrs. Barbara Cloufe, relict, of the

late Mr. William Cloufe.
Vi r a i n i a.—At his feat near Peterfburglu

Colonel John Bamfter. At Cabin Povt,
Mr William Culder, merchant. At Nor-
folk, The Rev. Mr. Walker Maury. At
Frederick/burgh, Mr. John Hall, merchant.
In Shcpadflon, Colonel William Morgan.

—

At Dumfries, mafter Cleon Moore, ion of
Cleon, Efq. At hisfeat in Albemarle, Mr.
Daniel Maupin' who was born the 25th
day, ol March, in the year 1700. There
is to be ieen now living, of his offpring,

upwards of 200, and the children ol the

fifth generation His wife, now about 1.! e

lame age, alive and hearty——and .^ver a

female of her generation known to die un-
der the age of 85 years, that grew to be a

woman.
South-Carolina. At the plantation

of Major Evan Edwards, in St. Thomas and
St. Dennis''s parijh, Mrs. Eleanor Chevalier,

late of the city of Philadelphia, widow
At Charleflon, Mifs Mary Burkfdale, daugh-
ter of Mr. George Burkfdale, of Spring
Ifland.—

—

At George Town, Mr. Epaplwas
Nott; Mrs. Mary LeiTtifae. wife of' Mr,
John Leitcifi-.e,
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EMBELLISHED WITH
I. An elegant Engraving of the celobrat?d ^aron Tr enck, as conGncd and chained

in the Dungeon of Magdeburg by Order of the late Ki ng of Pruss.a.

II. A Plan and Elevation of Campus Martius, at tlr* Cl'v of Marietta, iu the

Territory of the United States, N. W. of the River Omo.

C O N T E N T
. S

:

I. A Recital of one of the mnny Atterriptii

w ic 1 t.ne celebrated Baron Tr'enck made
to efcape from tne Du lgeo.o of Magde-

burg, in which he was wantonly impri-

soned near ten Years by the great Frederic,

late King of Pruflia 617

II. Account of the Great Revolution in

Denmark, in the Year 1660 621

III An Addrtfs to the Ladies on the Ufe of

Cofmetics 627

IV Inrere.Tmg E^ratls from an Effay on

the Life of the Honorable Major Genial
Ifrael Putnam 629

V. Genuine Memoirs of the unfortunate Mrs.

Ho ve 634
VI. Memoirs of Captain John Smith (c .Mi-

tmued) 637

VII. On the Religion, Language and Sei-

ences of, the Gipiies, from a la*.e celebra-

ted Publication 64.1

VIII. Furtner Remarks on the Travels of

Ferdinand de Soco 645

IX. An Arcount of Campus Martius, at die

City of Marietta 646

LAW BUDGET.

X. Poultney vs. Rofs ; afcertaining how far

a Shop-book, is Evidence to prove a

Debt 647

XL Chapman vs Stetnmetz ; rilled that

twenty per Cent. Damages wore not. due
on a proteflted Bill of Exchange \». ^l.h

had only been taken in Ptymtni of h Die-

cedent 1 ebt on Condition that ihc ii ill was
honored 648
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XII. Ela ; or the Dclufions of the Heat? :

a Tale founded in Facts (continued; 648

THE COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.

XIII. Thoughts on the Univerfe 6,58

XI V.A Requdl of Fnend'hip 659
XV. The Generous Champions, verfifiecl

from Olcian 66d
XVI. A Paiadoxical Wedding 66t
XVII. An Invocation to Love 66 l

.

XVII J. An Epigram : on Affected

Grief ib.

XIX. Another: a Vacruum fupported ib.

XX Another: a Pl.num conlidercd ib.

XXL Another : Love and tiie ib.
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XXII. Foreign Intelligence ib.

XXIII. American Intelligence 663
XXIV. Marriages 666
XXV. Deaths. ib.

To which is prefixed a Meteorological Table for the Month of October., 1788.
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An Abftrad of the Philadelphia Prices Current.

November 29, 1788.

J/hes,, pot, per ton. '

S5 f i^\ f'Wheat, bufh.

Bacon. f/iouidtr, lb. 6ij I R'-e,

Flitches, b;,d\ d j
Ctefc,

,. (Oak. M. feet, 67^ 6af 85* '5 "i hdkn corn,

-o ) Men h. pine, 6bj.70.n3
\
Bail y,

% )Sub, 45' 47' 6i j ^/?AA
M (Cedar, 55^ 6,5 >1 {.Bucktukcati zs

Buit.lb. bdwdgslard, lb.

ti'c /r-. Country, bd Homy,
• Sup6jfine,bbl.33s6d3^s6d\Hemp,

a \ Common, 3 nHogfhcad hoops, m.

§ .; Bm Middi. bejl 24J z6s\Mtal. .frdfan, bbl.

E I Middlings, 9.1 s bd 2^-\M;jl fruis, foot

( Shik-ftujF, cwt. 8j9-j6^ lOakiimter, ton

/J&u\ lb. 6J 7<a|tU />/<*„*,

Feathers, 2J 6 of 3^|/
3
?-«e ^»^,

Flaxfectti bufh. 3^9^ 4*^ Swflfor<j<tf, lb u
Ginfeng, ib. zs 3d 'is od^SajJuJras, ton

Au»v 6£d 7JJ

6i 6j 6i P«w. y/tfawy, bbl. 6j Ci 7J 6/
4Jf jj6^ / orkJlurlington, J$s

is bd Lower comty. yos 72J bd
2.1 8'/ 3-f £/<?/> £«*/</. £f

r

. O.j'rumes,

4_( 6J i
ton 8oj 853

ltd. 20s Do. L. 0. & R. C. do. 6! 6/ 5*

\d %i bd Shingles, foort, m. ics 15/
7A//8J Do. long drejfed, 110s 112s bd
$d t>d Scantling, Mart, g.s 150.F

ijd6d; fop, bos

5/ 6/ rl'ipe. 1200 ps. 230J 24CJ

lbs 17s' . W.O.hhd. 14c j- 150*

6j 7J 6J 8 J /?. 6>. A/to,

405 ? *' Lcogan,

Barrel,

bd 2s Sd
45J b^s

I ^.Heading,

Tallow, refined,

H ax, Bees,

120X
6/ oj

8oj

8/ 8/ 10s

lb. .7^ 8i
2 j is old

,<>.....<>..'<>—<>•—<>—<>-<^> <S>-<>—"'<>-—^>'" ••<>••"•<>••—<>••

Current Prices of Public Securities, November 29, 1788.

New lo.iv certificates

De breciation junded

Ditto unfunded ,5-f 5s bd

Land ojice certificates 3s yd 4.S

Dolfai money Soto ico difcount

Sh tiling money, 1781, 1f i|

Lajl emijjion 1 20 to 1 30 for 100

4? 4J \d I 7'^ "^9*
4j bd [Continental certificates

[
Facilities

I

ZtanA /toc£

Delaware depreciation

Jerfey finalJettlements

Continental money

145 to i 5»

3j gd 41.

2rgaf 3

J

9 to 10 difcount

i

.<>....4>....V....<>..»0-—O»<^><S> .<y....<y....-i....<>....<>...

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We regret that Dr. Turnbull's refutation of the account cf New Smyrna publifhed in

•ur Magazine for A.ugu(t lait, arrived too late to be inferted in the pr fent number;

but it will certainly appear in that foi the enfuing month. Had we known the

I> cru's amiable character, or even that the perfon alluded to, in the account of

New Smyrna, was at this time a citizen of the United States, we fhould net, certainly,

have confented to give him a moment's pain ; but for our juitirkation, we now inform

thai gentleman, that the paper in the Magazine was not the production of an anony-

mous pen, but an extract from " An Account of Eafc and Weft Florida," written and

pubiiihed in oelavo, by Mr. Romaine, in the (late of New-Yoik, the author's name be-

ing prefixed to the work.

The DiiTertation en A'r, by Jonathan Elmer, M. D. the Retailer No. 6; a Curious

Catalogue, of Names, and many other E flays will appear in the next Magazine.

The Correfpondent, who, in a private letter, exprefTes greatfurprize at the conduct

of vhe Proprietors and Editor of this Magazine, for refuilng to comply with a requefl,

which the former thought unrealbnahle, unltfs a certain compenfation was made, and

the latter deemed impracticable, unlefs the confent of a third perfon ccu!d be ob-

tained, will excufe us for ohferving, that furprize is as often produced by extreme ig-

norance, as by extraordinary events. The circum fiances of the refuiai aie not, we
think, within the iatter defcriplion ; and as the charafteriftic difpofition of our Cor-

refpondent, will not allow him to adopt tie fomur, in order to avoid an unprofitable

controversy, we fh^U Itavr i r to hisfnture fludies to convince him of the legal diltinc-

tion betWwen qualified anc atfolute^xopLity.
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Explanation of the Plate, representing Baron Trenck, loaded with
lirTK.RS IN PRISON.

Round the neck was a collar of iron of a hand's breadth; to the rintjof which the chain*

and thv ir whole weight were pendent. Trie chains he wa-, obliged to fuftain with one
hand day and night, or he would have been in danger of being ftraugled

Above the elbows were two irons, to which a chain was fixed, behind his back, that

palled uo to the neck-collar.
r

i hefe, however, were removed a month after they

were firft Dut on, when the Baron fell ill.

A bro~d iron rim was rivttted round his body, between which and the bar that feparated

h's han's was another chain.

The bar. two feet in length, was ironed to the hand cuffs, fo that he could only bring the

end of his fingers in contact-

The chains were all fixed to a thick iron ftaple in the wall.

A triple row of chains defcended to the right foot, and the whole weight, the proje£fc-

ing neck-collar a£ling as a lever, was enormous.
Under the fiaple was a feat of bricks ; on the oppofite fide a water-jug. Beneath the feet

of the Baron was his tomb-ftone, with the name Trenck. carved, and a death-head.

..<..^..^..< ..< ..< .. < .. < .. < .. < ..^.. < ..< ..<>...^y..^..)...y..y..)...)...> .. >...> .. > ..y..> .. > ..

A Recital ofone^ of the many /Attempts, which thecelebratedifo razz Trenck,
made to efcape fro7?i the Dungeon of Magdeburg ; in which he was
wantonly imprifoned near ten Yean by the Great Frederic, late King
of Prujfia.

AVING money to carry on the more I filed this away, the fur-

my difigns, I began to put ther 1 could draw the cap down,
my plan of burrowing under the till at lalt the whole inline iron,

foundation into execution. The through which the chains paffed,

firfl thing necefiary was to free my- was quite cut through : by this

felt from my fetters. To accom means I could flip off the ring,

plilh this, Gefhardt fupplied me while the cap on the outfide conti-

with two fma 1 files, and, by the nued whole, and it was impofiible

aid of thefe, this labour, though to d'feover any cut, as only the
great, was tffected. outfide could be examined. My
The cap, or fiaple, of the foot- hands, by continued efforts, I fo

ring was made fo wide that I could compreffed as to be able to draw
draw it forward a quarter of an them out of the hand-cuffs. I then
inch. I filed the iron which paf- filed the hinge, and made a fcrew-

fed through it on the infide, and driver of one of the foot-long floor-

ing



<Ji8 Extraclfrom the Life of Baron Trench.

ing nails, by which 1 could take

out the icrews at plea-fure, fd that

at the time of examination no

proofs con id j%)pear. The rim round

my body was but a fmall impedi-

ment, except the chain, which paf-

ied horn my hand bar, and this

I removed, by tiling an aperture

in one of the . links, which, at

the necefl'ctry hour, i c'oiVd with

bread, rubbed over with rulty iron,

firll drying it by the heat of my
body : and would wager any fisni,

that, without linking the chain,

link by link, with a hammer, no

one, not in the fecret, wou.d have

difcovered, this fracture.

The window wis never ftriffjy ex-

examined ; I, therefore drew the

two llaples by which the iron bars

were fixed to the wall, and which

I daily replaced, carefully plainer

ing them over. I procured wire

from Gefhardt, and tried how well

I could imitate the inner grating:

finding I fucceeded tolerably, I cut

the real grating totally away, and

fubitituted an artificial one of my
own fabricating, by which I obtain-

ed a free communication with the

out fide, additional. frefh air, toge-

ther with all nectfjary implements,

tinder and candles. That the light

might not be feen, I hung the co-

verlid of my bed before the window,

fo that I could work fearlefs and

undete&ed.

Every thing prepared, I went to

work. The floor of my dungeon

was not of Hone, but oak planks,

three inches thick ; three beds of

which were laid crofTwile, and were

fattened to each other by nails half

an inch in diameter, and a foot

long. Having; worked round the

head of a nail, I made ufe of the

hole at the end of the bar, which

feparated my hands, to draw it out,

and this nail I iharpened upon my

tomb- tone into an excellent chif.

feh

I now cut through the board more
than an inch in width, that 1 might
work downward, and, having drawn
away a piece of board which wag
interted two inches under the wall,

I cut this fo as exactly to fit : the
Imall crevice it occalioned I hopped
up with bread, and llrewed over with
dull, lo as to prevent all fuipicious

appearance. My labour under this

was continued with \ti\ precaution,

and 1 had toon worked us rough my
nine- inch planks, Under them I

came to a fine white (and, on which
the Star- Fort was built. My ch p<j

I carefully diitributed beneath the

boards. If I had not he p from
without, I could proceed no fur-

ther, for to dig w ere ufelefs imlcfs

I could rid myfelf of my rubbilh

—

Gefhardt fupplied me with iome
ells of cloth, oi which I made long

narrow bags, fluffed them with

earth, and paffed them between the

iron bars, to Gefhardt, who, as of-

ten as he was on guard, lcattcred

or conveyed away their contents.

Furniihed with room to (ecrete

them under the floor, I obtained

more inltruments, together w i:h a

pair of piltols, powder, ball, and

a bayonet.

I now difcovered that the foun-

dation of my pnfon, inftead of two,

was funk four feet deep. Time,
labour, and patience, were all ne-

celTary to break out unheard, and

undilcovered ; but few things are

impoilibie, where refolution is not

wanting.

The hole I made was obliged to

be four feet deep, correfponding

with the foundation, and wide

enough to kneel and Hoop in ; the

laying down on the floor to work,

the continual Hooping to throw out

the earth, the narrow fpace in

which
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which all mud be performed, thefe and the falfe grating mud have been
made the labour incredible ; and af- difcovered.

ter this daily labour, all things were 1 therefore, came to a refolution.

to be replaced, and my chains again and fpoke to the centinel, who was
refumed, which, alone, required amufinghimfelfwithwffiftling,thus:

fome hours to effect. My grcateit " My good fellow, have pity, net
aid was in the wax candles, and upon me, but upon your comrades.
light I had procured; but as Gef-

hardt flood centinel only once a

fortnight, my work was much de-

layed ; the centinel s were forbidden

tofpeakto me under pain of death :

and I was too fearful of being be-

trayed to dare to feek new affiilance.

Being without a (love, I fuller-

ed much this winter from cold, yet counted thirty piftoles, and threw
my heart was chearful, as I faw the them through the window. He

who, fhoukl you rtfufe, wiil cer-

tainly be executed : 1 will throw
yr.u thirty pillole- through the win-
dow, if you will do me a fmall fa-

vour." He remained fome mo-
ments filent, and at lad anfwered,
in a low voice, " What ! h:ve you
money then?" 1, immediately,

probability of freedom ; and all

were aflonimed to find me in fuch

good fpirits.

Gefhardt, alfo, brought me fup-

plies of provifions, chiefly confid-

ing of faufages and fait meats, rea-

dy dreffed, which increafed my
ftrength, and, when I was not dig-

ging, I wrote fatires and verfes :

thus time was employed, and I con-

tented, even in a prifon.

afked to know what he was to do :

1 told my difficulty, and gave him
the fize of" the panes, in paper. The
man, fortunately, was bold and
prudent. The door of the pali-

fadoes, through the negligence of
the officer, had not been Ihut that
day : he prevailed on one of his

comrades to (land centinel for him,
during half as hour, while he, mean
time, ran into the town, and pro-

Lulled into fecurity, an accident cured the glafs, on the receipt of
happened, that will appear almoft which I in Rantly threw him out ten

incredible, and by which every hope more piftoles. Before the hour of
was nearly frudrated. noon and viiitation came, every thing

Gefhardt had beer, working with was once more reinftated, my gla-

:, and was relieved in the morn- ziery performed to a miracle, andme
ing. As I was replacing the win- the life of my worthy Gefhardt
dow, which I was obliged to remove prefervec !—Such is the power of
on thefe occafior.s, it fell out of money in this world ! This is a very

my hand, and three glafs panes

were broken. Gefhardt was not to

return till guard was again relieved
;

1 had, therefore, no opportunity of

fpeaking with him, or concerting

any mode .of repair. I remained

nearly an hour conjecturing and he-

fitating, for, certainly, had the

broken window been feen, as it was

irupoffible I fhould reach it when
fettered, I fhould, immediately,

have been more rigidly examined,

Col. Map, Vol. 1 1. No. 11.

remarkable incident, for I never

fpoke after to the man who did me
this fignai fervice.

Gefhardt's alarm may eafily be
imagined : he, fome days after, re-

turned to his poft, and was the

mere aftonifhed as he knew the cen-

tinel who had done me this good
office ; that he had five children,

and was a mdn mod to be depend-
ed on by his officers, of any ore
in the whole grenadier company.

.3 C I now
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I now continued my labour, and at Drefden, he preferred the trai-

found it very poffible to break out terous act of taking it, hlmfelf to

under the foundation; but Gef- the governor, of Magdeburgh, v\ ho
hardt had been fo terrified, by the then, as at prefent, was Prince

late accident, that he ilartcd a Ferdinand of Brunfwick.

thoufand difficulties in proportion What were my terrors, what my
as my end was more nearly accom- defpair, when I beheld the prince

plifhed ; and, at the moment when himfclf, about three o'clock in the

I wiftied to concert with him the afternoon, enter my prifon, with

means of flight, he perfilled it was his attendants, prefent my letter,

neceffary to find additional help, to and afk, in aa authoritative voice,

efcape in fafety, and not bring both who had carried it to Gummern.

—

him and myfeif to dellmet ion*—At My anfvver was, "I knew not."

length, we came to the following de- Strict fearch was immediately made,
termination, which, however, after by fmiths, carpenters, and mafons,

eight months inceffant labour pail, and, after naif an hour's examina-

rendered my whole project abortive, tion, they difcovered neither my
I wrote once more to Ruckhardt, hole, nor the manner in which I

at Vienna ; fent him a new affign- difencumbered myfeif of my chains:

ment for money, and deiired he they only faw that the middle gra-

would again repair to Gummern, ting, in the aperture where the

where he fhould wait fix feveral light was admitted, had been re-

nights, with two fpare hories, on moved. This was boarded up the

the glacis of Kiofterbergen, at the next day, and only a fmall air-hole

time appointed, every thing being left, of about fix inches diameter,

prepared for flight. Within thefe The prince began to threaten ; I

fixdays, Gefhardt would have found perfilled I had never feen the cen-

means, either in rotation, or by tine!, who had rendered me this fer-

exciiaii'jrin'r the guard, to have vice, nor afked his name. Seeing

been with me. Aias ! the fweet his attempts all ineffectual, the go-

hope of again beholding the face vernor, in a milder tone, laid,

of the fun, of once more obtain- " You have ever complained, Ba-

ing my freedom, endured but three ron Trenck, of not having hitherto

days : Providence thought proper been legally fentenced, or heard in

otherwife to ordain. Gefhardt your defence; I give you my word

fent his wife to Gummern with of honour, this you fhall be, and,

the letter, and this filly woman alfo, that, you fhall be releaf-

told the poll mailer her huf- ed from your fetters, if you will

band had a law-fuit at Vienna, that, only te)l me who took your letter."

therefore, (lie begged he would take To this I replied with all the forti-

parlicular care of the letter, for tude of innocence,—"Everybody
which purpofe (he flipped ten rix- knows, my Lord, I have never de-

dollars into his hand. ferved the treatment I have met

This unexpected liberality raifed with in my country. My heart is

the fufpicions of the Saxon poll- irreproachable. I feek to recover

mailer, who, therefore, opened the my liberty by every means in my
letter, read the contents, and in- power ; but were I capable of be-

flead of fending it to Vienna, or traying the man whofe companion

at lead, to the general poll mailer has induced him to fuccour my dif-

i trefs,
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trefs, were T the coward that could Prince Ferdinand flood, for a

purchafe happinefs at his expence, moment, unable to anfwer, then
I then fhould, indeed, deferve to renewed his threat ., and left my
wear thefe chains with which I am dungeon. I have iince been told

loaded. Fur myfelf, do with me that, when he was out of hearing,
what you pleafe : yet remember I he faid tothofe round him, *' I pity

am not wholly deftitute, I am It ill his hard fate, and cannot but ad-
a captain in the Imperial fa-vice, mire his (Length of mind !"

and a defcendant of the houfe of

Trends."

Account of the great Retolution /'// Denmark, in the Tear 1660.

TILL the laft century the feci: compofure, and apparently in-

crown of Denmark was elec- different to ambition or glory.' If
five ; the fupreme legiilative autho- his dominions had not been invaded
rity refided in the three eftaies of by a powerful rival, he would have
the realm, the nobles, clergy, and fcarcely been noticed by his contem-
commons, affembied in diet by their porarie?. But, as during his reign,

reprefentatives ; and the executive the very being of Denmark, as a
power was veiled in the king, and kingdom, was at ftake, and he was
legate compofed of the principal called to action by the mod immi-
nobles. nent danger which a fovereio-n could
The king was little more than experience, he fuddenly furmounted

prefulent of the fenate, and com- his natural coldnefs ; his mind ac-
mander of the army ; the regal quired unufual vigour ; and he ex-
prerogative being circumfcribed by hi'oited proofs of courage

3 prudence,
a charter of privileges, which the and perfeverence, not inferior to

fovereign lignedat his acceiTion. the mod confummate heroes of his

Although the crown was always time. Thefe circumftances ferved

continued in the fame family, and to place his character in an exalted
conferred upon the eldeft fon, yet point of view ; while, at the fame
the new prince was con ftrained to time, his moderation prevented the
purchafe his fucceffion by the grant umbrage which is apt to be con-
of farther immunities ceived by a free people againft their

Eut the ilncruiar revolution of fovereign. Thus, from being
1660, eftablifned, almoft without thought incapable of any interefted

the concurrence of the fovereign, an defignSj and yet equal to the taile

hereditary and abfolute monarchy ; of carrying the mo ft adventurous
exhibiting an inftanqe, unparalleled into execution, he became, from
in hiftory, of a peo;>ie, who fpon- the accidental fituation of his affairs,

taneoufly renounced tlieir freedom, the innocent inihument of accom-
and invelled their limited governor plifhing an important revolution,

with unbounded authority. When Charles Guftayus of Swe-
Frederick III, the then king, den appeared fuddenly before Co-

poifeffcd in the ordinary occurrences penhagen in 1658, at the head of a

of life a mild and equable temper, powerful army, he even publickly
acquiefcing in every event with per- boated, that he would unite the

crowns
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crowns of Sweden, Denmark, and The diet, which was the lad ever

Norway, in his own perlon ; and convened in Denmark, aflembled on
would then march, like another the 8th of September, 1660. The
Alaric, into Italy, atjthe head of nobles, inliead of endeavouring to

the Gothic nations. The internal conciliate the other orders by a mo-
weaknefs and civil commotion of derate conduct, increafed the public

Denmark feemed almoft to justify difcontents by the moil arrogant be-

thefe proud vaunts. But Frede- Jiaviour. The deputies of the der-

rick, of vrhofe military capacity no gy and commons united againft

expectation could be formed, rou- them; and the citizens of Copen-
fed by this dangerous crifis of affairs, hcigen, who having acquired great

difcovered at oncethemoil undaunt- credit by the glorious defence of

c-d courage and activity. His zeal the capital, formed a very confider-

was fecondedby the undaunted fpi- able party, were highly difgufted

rit of his queen Sophia Amelia, with thtm for rernon It rating againlt

prmcefs of Brunfwick Dunenburgh, the immunities granted by the king*

who was indefatigable in animating during the liege. In this ftate and
the befieged ; (lie partook of their temper of the parties, when the ne-

£:tigues ; rode night and day round ceffary fupplies were brought for-

the ramparts, and obferved every ward, the nobles propofed an excife

occurrence with the vigilance of a upon all articles ofconfumption, and

ceiitinel, and thecoolnefs of avete- expreffedthemfelves wiliingtofubmit

ran. The activity of both their to it, although their order was by
fovereigns gave frefn vigour to the law exempted from all taxes : they

garrilon and citizens of Copenha- accompanied this offer with a re-

gen. Their zeal was Hill further monitrance to the king, in which
raifed by the policy of Frederick, they endeavoured, not only to

who extorted from the nobles an in- reclaim many obfolete privileges,

creafe of the citizens immunities ; but to add frefii immunities, and

and paffed an ediel:, permitting them to introduce many other regulations

to poffefs lands, and to enjoy all which tended to diminilh the royal

the rights of nobility. In a word, prerogative, and to check the rifing

by their invincible fpirit, Copenha- influence of the two eftates of the

gen held out from the 8th of Au- commons and clergy. The propo-

guli, 1658, to the 27th of May, fal of fuch a tax, and this impru-

1660, when the Swedifh army eva- dent remonilrance, excited great

cuated Zealand. heats in the diet ; the clergy and

A diet was then fummoned at commons contended that the offer

Copenhagen to take into confidera- was infidious, as the nobles would

tion the ftate of the kingdom, ex- only pay the excife during their re-

haufted with debts, and defolated fidence in the towns, and refufed

by the miferies of war. The immi- fubmitting to it while they refided

Bent danger which had threatened upon their eflates. Upon this

Denmark had no fooner fubfided, ground they objected to the tax it-

than Frederick relapfed into his con- felf in its prefent form ; nor would

ftitutioual indolence; and feems to admit it on anyother condition than

have had but a frnall ihare in the that it fhould be levied equally upon

fuhfequent revolution. all ranks. The nobles not only perfift-
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cd in the plea of exemption, but even all of them, as well as the garrifon,

refufed to be fubject to it for more were devoted to the king,

than three years, under the pretence The two principal leaders in this

that every impolt was an infringe- revolution were Svane, bilhop of

ment of their privileges. Being Zealand and prefident of the order

however intimidated by the decilive of the clergy, and Nanfen, burgo-

refufal of the other deputies, they mailer of Copenhagen, and fpeaker

Shifted their ground, propofed new of the common's : we have no reafon

duties upon ilamped paper ana lea- however to conclude that they intend-

ther ; and offered, inftead of the ed to proceed furtherthau to humble

txcife upon confumption, to pay a the ariftocratical party, and to

poll tax for their peafants. The ruiike fo.v.e nectfTary changes in the

'clergy and commons at firfl. approv- conftitution ; but the obitinacy of

ed thefe additional impofts, but af- the nobles enlarged their views, and

terwards retracted, under pretence 11 luced the deputies, not only to

that they would not produce a fum think of rendering the crown here-

adequate to the wants of the nation, ditary, but of veiling the whole

Inftead, therefore, of the above- power in the hands of the king,

mentioned duties, the deputies pro- Whi'e the deiign was in agitation,

poled that the royal fiefs and do- Frederick felt, or affected to feel,

mains, which the nobles had exclu- an almoft total indifference to the

fively pofleffed at a very moderate event ; and though he exprtffed

rent, mould be farmed to the higheft; himfelf inclined to accept the offer

bidders. This propofal irritated of an hereditary fucceffion, if it

the nobles, who deemed it an in could be obtained by the unanimous
fraction of their deareit privileges, confent of all the eftates, yet he

In the heat of the conteft upon this refilled to take any active part in the

article, one of the chief fenators whole proceeding. The queen en-

imprudently threw out reproachful deayoured to rouie him from this fu-

expreilions again ft the commons, pinenefs ; but her influence, which
which raifed fuch a general ferment had never before been exerted in

in the affembly, that the deputies of vain, proved now ineffectual : being

tie clergy and commons broke up not inclined, however, to follow his

the meeting. example, (he caballed with the lead-

in this 11 ruggle the friends of the ers of the clergy and commons;
court began to interpofe. It was and difplayed that fpirit of intrigue

eafily feen that the deputies were and daring enterprife, which had
fo dilp-uded with the nobles, that fo lon£ marked her character in con-

they would chearfully embrace that trait with the mild and palfive ac-

occafion of humbling the whole or- quiefcence cf the king,

der ; and noway feemed more like- Upon the feceffion of the depu-
ly to enfure fuccefs than rendering ties, which the obitinacy of the no-

the crown hereditary, and exalting bles had provoked, the hint of ren-

the regal prerogative upon the ruin dering the crown hereditary was
of the nobility. They never could fir ft fugge'led by the btftiop of

expect that io favourable an oppor- Zealand; and when feveral part>
tunity mould again occur; the diet zans were gained, a numerous meet-
was aflembled in a fortified town ;

ing was held at his palace, oil the

the citizens were ilill in arms, and 6th of October, in which the

fcheme
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fcheme was laid open and approve*!, the fame chief fenator who had be-
The act for declaring the crown fore offended the commons, and
hereditary was drawn up, and the who then threatened them with im-
bett method of publicly producing prifonment for prefuming to ap-
it was taken into consideration, proach the king without acquainting
The mode of proceeding- was now the order of nobles. This threat
concerted between the chiefs of the ferved only to fix them the more
party and Gabel the favourite of firmly in their refolution ; and the
the king, who held a leparate con- fingle circumftaoce which now re-

ference with the biihop and Nanfen mained was, to confult upon the
that very afternoon. The whole fureit means of extorting the affent

night, and the following day, re- of the nobles.

peated meffages palled between fome Rumours of this project had by
of the deputies and the emiffaries this time reached them ; but they
of the queen, as the king ft ill con- had fcarcely affembled to confider

tinued neutral, and could not be the moit efficacious methods of ren-

prevailed upon to take any a&ive dering it ineffectual, before the de-
mare in an event which fo nearly puties of the clergy and burghers
concerned him. entered the hall, c.nd having taken
On the morning of the 8th of their feats, Nanfen, after a fnort

October, the bifhop of Zealand, fpeech, delivered to them the de-

having obtained the confent, and fig- claration for rendering the crown
nature of the ecclefiaftical deputies hereditary in his majefly's family,

to the declaration of hereditary fuc- The nobles, although they were
ceffion, delivered it to Nanfen. The in fome degree apprized that fuch

latter, in a mail perfuafive fpeech, a meafure was intended, were ne-

expatiated upon the wretched Itate verthelefs thrown intoa general con^

of the kingdom, the opprefiive flernation by its being communica-
power of the nobles, and the vir- ted to them in fo hidden and deci-

tues of the king; and concluded five a manner. Conceiving it, how-
with exhorting the commons to fub - ever, imprudent in their prefent iitu-

fcribe the act as the only means of ation to negative the propofal, they

faving their country. Having firfl endeavoured to gain time, and re-

•figned it himfeif, his example was plied accordingly, that though they

followed by each deputy, without willingly gave their affent to the

one diffenting voice. declaration, yet that, as it was a

During thefe intrigues the nobles matter of great confequence, it de-

remained without theieail fufpicion
;

ferved the mod mature difcuffion.

as the commons had, the fame day Nanfen, perceiving the drift of this

in which they ligned the declaration, delay, anfwered, that they came
debated upon the taxes, and drawn not to deliberate, but to acvl : they

up a remonftrance againft the no- had already taken their refolution ;

bks, without any alluiion to the if the nobles refufed to concur with

more fecret tranfattion. them, they would themfelves repair

On the 9th this remcnilrance was immediately to the palace, not

~refented in form to Frederick by doubting but the king would gra-

the bifhop and Nanfen ; and as they cioufly accept their proffered decla-

were returning from the palace, ration. While this was palling in

they had a violent altercation with public, the nobles had fecretly dif-

patched
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patched a mefTage to the king, that ties ; he allured them of his prottc-

they were willing to render the tion, promifed a redrefs of all griev-

crown hereditary in the male line of ances, and difmiffed them with an

his ilhie, provided it was done exhortation tncontinuetheirfittings,

with all aceuilomed formalities; a until they mould have brought their

propofal his majefty rejected as a defign to perfection, and he could re-

circumilance not defirable, unlefs ceive their voluntary fubmiflion with

the right of fuccefiion was extend- all dne folemnity.

ed to the females alio; adding, with The reader will obferve, with

great appearance of moderation, much furprize, that in all the pub-

that they were to follow the dictates lie occurrences previous to this au-

of their own judgment ; as, for his dience, the only affair apparently

part, he would owe every thing to in agitation, was to change the

their free confent, but that he could form of government from an elective

not accept the offer with the Hmi- to an hereditary monarchy ; no

tation propofed.
,

mention had been made of enlarging

The nobles, who were waiting the powers of crown, or of the

with anxiety for the return of their {till more extraordinary fcheme of

meffenger, kept the bufinefs in fuf- making the king abfolute. Is it

pence by declining their direct af- probable, if the nobles had imme-
fent to the declaration, and pro- diately confented to the declaration,

pofing a further conlideration of the that this cefTion might not have

fubjeft ; upon this, the other de- taken place : Was there not a medium
puties, apprebenfive of their fecret between hereditary right and arbi-

cabals, and itill further exafperated trary power ? Or can we fuppofe,

againft them for their obltinate re- that, according to the fyltem of

fufal of concurrence, quitted the the Danifh law, the latter was ne-

afTembly, and repaired in folemn cefiarily implied in the former ?

proceftion to the court, leaving the Something like this, probably, mud
nobles in a {late of diftradlion more have been the cafe, as it is hardly

eafily conceived than related. pcffible to conceive, that when the

The deputies being admitted to deputies of the commons and clergy

the king, the hi (hop of Zealand ad- had voted only for the declaration,

drefted his majefty on the refolution the bifaop of his own accord,

taken by the clergy and commons, ftiould have added the gift of unii-

offeringin their name, to render the mited authority. It often happens

crown hereditary, and to invert him that people are more affected by ap-

with ablolute authority ; adding, pearances than realities. The bare

that they were ready to facrince mention of arbitrary power would
their lives in defence of an eftablim- have revolted the deputies, while

ment lo falutary to their country, the fub [lance, bring included in the

The king, in his anfwer, thanked popular exprtfilon of hereditary

them for their favourable intentions ; right, was adopted without reierve.

but mentioned the approbation of While the nobles were thus wa-
the nobles as a neeeffary condition, vering and irrefolute, the court and

though he had no doubt of their popular party took the neeeffary

concurrence when they mould have precautions in order to force them
had time to accompany the declara- to a concurrence. It was feared

tion with all the neceflary fbrmali- that the entevprize might fail of fuc-

cefs,
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cefs, if the nobles fhould refolve panied hy the ofHce v
s of fUte, rc-

to quit Copenhagen, and to break paired in folemn proct ffiou , amid

up the diet, from thejuft pretence drums and trumpets, to the plat-

that it was held in a fortified town, form ; and when the nobles, the

under awe of a garrifon devoted to deputies of the clergy, and com-

the court ; and indeed feveral had mons, had taken their places, &c.

already made their efcape ; and

others feemed inclined to follow

them.

In confluence of thefe appre-

henfions, the king i(h\;ed orders

to (hut the gates of the town ; and

this fpirited meafure had fuch an

inftant effect upon the nobles, that

they abandoned all thoughts of re-

finance, and difpatched deputies to

the court, that, they were ready to

concur with the commons.
Accordingly, on the 16th of

October, the eflates annulled, in

the moll folemn manner, the char-

ter figned by the king at his accef-

fion, abfolved him from all his en-

gagements, and cancelled all the li-

mitations impofed upon his fove-

reignty. The whole w^s finally

the chancellor proclaimed :

" Since it has pleafed the Al-
mighty, by the unanimous and vo-

luntarv refolution of the ftates,

that this kingdom mould be ren-

dered hereditary in the perfon of

his majeiiy our lord the king, and

of his pollerity male and female;

his majefty, after thanking the

ftates for this proof of their affec-

tion and zeal, not only promifes to

all his good and faithful fubjedts to

govern them as a chriilian and

merciful prince ought to do; but

alfo to eflablifii a form of govern-O
ment, under which they fhall be

fecure of enjoying the fame advan-

tages under his fuccefiors ; and as

this unanimous refolution of the

Hates requires a new oath of alle-

clcfed by the public ceremony of giance, his majefty dircharges the

doing homage, and of taking the

new oath, which was performed on

the 1 8th. On that day feveral

fcaffolds were erected before the pa-

lace, adorned with fcarlet cloth

and tapeflry, and furnifhed with

rows of benches ; on a platform,

jmore elevated than the reft, were

placed two chairs of Hate under a

canopy of velvet for the king and

queen, and thefe fcaffolds commu-
nicated with the palace, by an open

gallery. At the appointed time,

the citizens of Copenhagen, form-

ing twelve companies, were drawn

up on each iide of the gallery ; the

garrifon furrounded the platform,

and the avenues leading to it ; while

the regiment of guards fecured the

rear. At mid-day/the king and

queen, attended by the royal fara'ly,

preceded by the nobles, and sccom-

itates from allthofe oaths which they

had formerly taken ; aiTuring each

perfon in particular of his royal fa-

vour and protection.

"

The revolution being thus ac-

compli fhed, a new form of govern-

ment was promulgated, under the

tiile of The Royal Law of Den-
mark. It confifts of 40 articles :

the moll remarkable whereof arc

the following :

" The hereditary kings of Den-
mark and Norway mall be in effect,

and ought to be efteemed by
their fubjectsi the only fupreme

head upon earth ; they mall be

above all human laws, and (hail ac-

knowledge, in all eccleliaftical and

civil affairs, no higher power thru

God alone.

" The king mall enjoy the right

of making and interpreting the

laws,
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laws, of abrogating, adding to, were fo warmly animated by their

and difpenfing with them. He admiration of the king, that they

may alio annul all the laws which thought no facrifice to^great which

either he or hi3 predeceff>rs fhall could allure him of their confidence

have made, excepting this Royal and teftify their gratitude. Strange

Law, which mult remain irrevoca- infatuation, that they (liould dilco-

ble, and be confidered as the funda- ver no means of humbling their

mental law of the Hate. oppreffors, and fecuring their ow'&
*' lie has the power of declaring immunities, without the eftablim-

war, making peace, impofing taxes, ment of an abiolute government!

and levying contributions of all Thereferveof the legiflative power
forts/' £ c. &c. and right of taxation in the three

Thus the nobles were the vie- eflates, would fuflicientJy have fe-

tims of their own imprudence and cured the freedom of the people, as

obftinacy. Had they yielded in due well againft the encroachments of

time, they might have fecurcd the Crown as theinfolence of a proud

many of their privileges ; but as nobility.

they did not comply until theii con • But the voice of reafon is ftldom

currence was fcarcely neceflary, heard amid the uproar of faction.

they could not command any compen- Self- interefted and deiigningperfbns,

fation for what they could not keep, who have previoufly fettled their

and furrendered with the moil evident end, and the mode of purfuing it,

reluctance: the deputies of "the cler- take advantage of every cafual

gy and of the towns were hurried incident ; and the generality are

away by their refentment again H: b'indly led away by their pafuons

that order, whofe tyranny they had to effect what they ever afterwards

long experienced, and whofe future regret,

afcendancy they dreaded ; and they

•«••••••<>•••••<>• .<>... ..<>......<>..

For the Columbian Magazine.

To the Ladies on the

Dear Creatures,

"TTJAVING lately met with fome

Jl"jL very pertinent remarks on the

ufe of cofmstics in a volume of

chemical ejfays, a fort of book which

I furrpofe you feldom read, 1 thought

I could not do you a more accept-

able fervice than to tranferibe the

piece for you, and reprint it in a

Magazine. I hope by this means

it will be more extensively ufeful.

You may depend on the truth of it,

for it was written by a bifhop, and

vou will judge by his language that

Col Mag. Vol. II. No. 11.

Ufe of Cosmetics.

he is not an anchorite, though I be-

lieve he is a very good man, as well

as very learned.

" The Roman ladies (fays he)

were well acquainted with the ufe of

cerufe (white lead) as a cofmetic.

Plautus introduces a waiting woman
refilling to give her miftrefs ci-

ther ctrvfe or rouge, becaufe, for-

footh, in the truefpirit of a flatter-

ing Abigail, flie thought her quite

handfome enough without them. I

fcppofe the Christian ladies in the

3 D days
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days of St. Jerome were given to

this Pagan cuftom, for the venera-

ble father inveighs very forcibly

3gainil the ufe of rouge for the lips

and cheeks, and of courfe tor the

face and neck, as incentives to lull

and indications of unehaite def res.

Without prefuming to explore the

arcana of a lady s toilet, or to re-

veal the arts by which iry fair

countrywoman endeavour to im-

prove ci.arms naturally irreh.ftabhy m ,, r . f -
,

\ ii u. t j -J c lo tnele cautions of the worthy
I would add to ihe admonition or ,._ . . • _„

'

„ T
-

. x-i t bifhop Wation, let me aGd, tor the
St. jcrome a caution more likely, r c a i j- i

p F , i 1 ule or ourAmencan ladies, that one
in theie degenerate times, to beat

" Cietata timet Fabuila, nirobcm,
<: Cerufata timet Sibfclla, folem."

Mart. Eric.

which may be tranflated thus :

Fabulla the fair, all whiten'd with chalk,

"Whenthe weather is wet, cannot ven-
ture to walk

;

And the fairer Sabella, with cxrufe

m?de racllow,

Is in pain, left the fun fhould turn her
Ikin yelicw.

of the mod excellent cofrnetics in

Nature, and what is now nfed by
fome ladies in London, and is faid

tended to

—

the certain ruin of the

cowjjwxion, to fay nothing of more

fcrious maladies, which mull ever
, . a ,• • r to be kept as a proround iecret by

attend the con !i ant application or r .„ ,
J

this drug. Nor is the Spanijb white

as it is called, much less pernicious,

notwithstanding its being in fuch

repute in London, that the chemifts

c?it hardly prepare- it fail enough to

fup ply the demand for it. But if,

as is molt probable, they will ne-

glect this caution, I warn them

however to forbear the ufe of fuch

the druggiils and perfumers in that

city, is the product of our own
country— it is thefinefour ofIndian

corn—which being ufed with afoap-

ball, or made into a pafte with a

little weak lye, will give a delicate

fmoothnefs and fuftnefs to the ikin

without in the leail injuring it. If

it were neceiTary to give a currency

i to this good and cheap lotion that
walrus as darrowg-ate, JVjonat, ana . n » . ,..,. >n

r
. ,

, , r lL° r t
• i i ,i it mould be diitingunncd by a par-

other p'aces or the lame kind, lelt ._ ., __i_:ri ^_ ._rr:..

they mould be in the Hate of the

unlucky fair one, whofe face, neck

and arms, were fuddenly defpoiled

of all their beauty, and changed

quite black by a fulphurous water.

Indeed, all phlogiftic vapours and

even the fun it (elf tend to give both

the cerufe and Spanifh white a yel-

low colour : This observation may
explain a line in Martial, where a

Cerufed lady is laid to fear the fun."

ticular name, while the pailion for

American manufactures is fo preva-

lent in confequence of our late and

prefenl exertionsto fave thecountry,

it may not improperly be called the

Federal Cosmetic.
I am, dear ladies,

your very great admirer,

and humble fervant,

PHILO PATRIJE.

Interfling Extra ill from an MJfay on the Life of the Hq?i. Major General

Israel Putnam.

J\ FEW adventures, in which preferved, happened before thecon-

X %. the public interetfs were lit- cluiion of the year. As one day,

tie concerned, but which from" their Major Putnam chanced to lie, with

peculiarity appear worthy of being a batteau and uve men, on the eaf-

tern
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tern more of the Pludfon, near the the fides were expofedto the fury of
Rapids, contiguous to which Fort

Miller flood ; his men on the op-

pofite bank gave him to underltand

that a large body of Savages wore

in his rear and would be upo.i him
in a moment.—To ftay and h; fa-

Criiiced—to attempt eroding" ai:d be

fho -—or to go down the falls, with

an almoi abfolute certainty of be-

ing drowned ; were the fole alter-

natives, that prcfented themfelvcs to

his choice. So inttantaneoufly was

the latter adopted, that one man
who had rambled a little from the

party, wa?, of neceffity, left, and

fell a miferable victim to favage

barbarity. The Indians arrived on

the more foon enough to lire many
balls at the batteau before it could

be got under way. No fooner invulnerable, whom their ball-; (on
had our batteau-men efcaped, by his pumnig from f>,ore) would not

the waves ; then the Item, a; d
next the bow glancud obliquely on-

ward, with inconceivable velocity.

—With not lt-fs amazement the

favagesbeheldhim fome
;
times mount-

ing the billows, then plunging ab-

ruptly down, at other time^ f ; .

fully veering from the rocks, and
fh< oting through the on'y narrow
paffage ; until, at la!!, they viewed
the boat fafely gliding on the

fmooth furface of tic- jdream below.

At this fight, it is afferted, that

thc:fe rude Ions of Nature were af-

fected with the fame kind of fuper-

fHtious veneration, which the Eu-
ropeans in the dark a£es entertain-

ed for feme of their moH valorous

champions. They ihemed the man

favour of the rapidity of the cur

rent, beyond the reach of mufket-

fliot, than death feemed only to

have been avoided in one form, to be

encountered in another, not lefs ter-

rible. Prominent rocks, latent

(helves, abforbing eddies, and ab-

rupt defcents, for a quarter of a

mile, afforded fcarcely the finalleft

chance of efcaping without a mira-

cle. Putnam. truMing himfelf to a

good Providence whofe kindnefs he

had often experienced, rather than

to men, whofe tendered mercies

are cruelty, was now feen to place

himfelf fedately at the helm, and

afford an aftonifhing fpe&acle of fe-

renity : his companions,with a mix-

ture of terror, admiration and won-
der, favv him, inceflfantly changing

the conrfe, to avoid the jaws of ruin,

that feemed expanded to fwallow

the whirling boat. Twice he turn-

ed it fairly round to fliun the rifts

of rocks. Amid ft thefe eddies in

which there was the sreatelk danger

touch ; and whom they had feen

fleering in fafety down the rapds
that had never before been paffed.

They conceived it would be an af-

front againlt, the Great Spirit, to

attempt to kill this favored mortal

with powder and ball, if they Ihould

ever fee and know him again.

In the month of Ar.gufL five-

hundred men were employed, under
the orders of the Majors Rogers
and Putnam, to watch the motions

of its founderin:

of the enemy near Tigonderoga.

At South Bay they feparatcd the

party into two equal divifions, and
lsogers took a pofifion on Wood-
Creek twelve milesdiilant from Put-
nam. Upon being, fome time af-

terwards, difcovered, they formed
a re-union, and concerted meafures

for returning to Fort Ed ward.

Their march through the woods,
was in three dtvifiom by files, the

right commanded bv Rogers, the

left by Putnam, and the centre by
Captain D'EU. The firft night

t one moment they encamped on the banks of

Clear
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Clear River, about a npiile from old but, as he declared afterwards, for-

Fort Ann, which bad been former- mod a circular file between our par-

ly built by Genera" M'cholfoju Next ty and Wood Creek to prevent their

morning1

, Major Rogers and a Bri- befng taken in rear or enfiladed.

tiih officer, named Irwin, incaufci* Succefsful us be commonly was, his

ou.fiy fnffercl themfclves, from a conduct did not always pafs without

fpirit t • f&lfe emulation, to be en- unfavorable imputation. Notwith-
gaged in firing at a marli. Nothing ftanding it was a current faying in

couldhavebeenmcrerepugnauttothe th-s camp, V That Rogers always
military prineip'es of Putnam than " fent, but Putnam led his men to

fuch conduct ; or reprobated by him "action," yet, injuftice, it ought
in move printed terms As foon as to be remarked here, that the lat-

tlie heavy dew which had fallen the ter has never been known, in rela-

preceding night would permit, the ting the iiory of this day's difailer,

detachment moved in one body, to affix any itigma upon the cou-

Putnam being in front, JD'Ell in duel: of the former,

centre, snd Rogers in the rear. Major Putnam, perceiving it

The impervious growth of ihrubs would be impracticable to crofs the

and underbrufh that had fprung up, Creek, determined to maintain his

where the land had been partially ground. Tnfpired by his example,

cleared feme years before, occalion- the omcers and men behaved with

ed this change in the order of march, great bravery: fometimes they

At the moment of moving, the fought aggregately in open view,

famous French partisan Molang, and fometimes individually under
who had been fer.t with five him- cover ; taking aim from behind the,

dred men to intercept our party, bodies of trees, and acting in a man-
was not more than one mile and an ner independent of each other, For
half diilant from them. Having himfelf, having difcharged his fuzee

heard the firing, he hailed to lay feveral times, at length it miffed

an ambufeade precifely in that part fire, while the muzzle was preiTcd

of the wood molt favourable to his againft - the bread of a large and
projecl. Major Putnam was j u it well proportioned Savage. This
emerging from the thicket into the warrior, availed himfelf of the in-

common foreft, when the enemy defenfible attitude of his adverfary,

rofe, and with difcordant yells and with a tremendous war-whoop fprang

whoops, commenced an attack up- forward, with his lifted hatchet,

en the right of his divifion. Sur- and compelled him to funender
;

prized, but undifmayed, Putnam and having difarmed and bound him
halted, returned the fire and paffed faft to a tree, returned to the battle,

the word for the other diviiions to The intrepid Captains D'Eil and
advance for his fupport. D'Ell Harman, who now commanded,
came : the action, though widely were forced to give ground for a

fcattered and prin-ipady fought be- little diitance : the Savages, con*

tween man and man, foon grew ge- ceiving this to be the certain har-

peral and interne]'/ warm.. It would binger of victory, rufhed impetu-

be as difficult a^ ufelefs to defcribe oufiy on, with dreadful and redou-

this irregular and ferocious mode of bled crier,. But our two partizans,

fighting. Rogers came not up

!

collecting* a handful of brave men,

g avi
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1

gave the purfuers to warm a rccep- {land the language of honour or of

tion as to oblige them, in turn, to nature : deaf to their voice and

retreat a little beyond the fpot at dead to fenfibility, he violenily and

which the action had commenced ; rcneatcdly pufhed the muzzle of his

here they made a ftand. This gun againd Putnam's ribs, and ii-

cnange of ground occafioned the nally gave him a cruel blow on the

tree to which Putnam was tied to jaw with the butt of his piece. Af-

be direc"l1y between the fire of the ter tin's dailardly deed he left him.

two parties. Human imagination At length the active intrepidity

can hardly figure to ilfeif a more of oJ'Ell and *Harman, feconded

deplorable fituation. The balls flew by the perfevering valour of their

inceifanrly from either fide, many followers, prevailed. They drove

(Inick the tree, while fome paffed from the field the enemy, who left

through the flccves and fkirts of his about ninety dead behind them,

coat. In this ftate of jeopardy, As they were retiring, Putnam was

unable to move his body, to It Ir his untied by the Indian who had made
limbs, or eten to incline his head, him prifoner, and whom he after-

he remained more than an hour, wards called mailer. Having been

So equally balanced and fo obilinate conducted for fome dillance from

was thefight! Atonemoment, while the place of action, lie was ftripped

the battle fwcrved in favor of the of his coat, veil, Itockings and

enemy, a young Savage, chofe an fhoes ; loaned with as many of the

odd way of difcovering his humour, packs of the wounded as could be

He found Putnam bound. He piled upon him ; ftrongly pinioned,

might have difpatched him at a and his wrifts tied as clolely toge-

blow. But he loved better to ex- thef as they could be pulled with a

cite the terrors of the prifoner, by cord. After he had marched*

hurling a tomahawk at his head

—

through no pleafant paths, in this

or rather it mould feem his object, painful manner, for many a tedious

was to lee how near he could throw mile; the party (who were excef-

it without touching him—the wea- fively fatigued) halted to breathe,

pon ftuck in the tree a number of His hands were now immoderately

times at a hair's breadth dillance fwelled from the tightnefs of the

from the mark. When the Indian ligature : and the pain had become
had finished his amufement, a intolerable. His feet were fo much
French Bas Officer fa much more fcratched that the blood dropped

inveterate favage by nature, though fall from them. Exhaufted with

defcended from fo humane and po- bearing a burden above his ftrength,

lifhed a nation) perceiving Putnam, and frantic with torments exquitite

came up to him, and levelling a f 1- be-vond endurance ; he intreated the

zee within a foot of bis bread at- Infh interpreter to irisplore as the

tempted to difcharge it ; it milled lait and only grace he delned of the

fire— ineffect. nally did the intended Savage', that they would knock
victim foiicit the treatment (\ue to him on the head, and take his fcalp

his lkuation, by repeating, that he at once, or loofe his hands. A
was a prifoner of war. The dege- French officer inltantly interpofing,

nerate Frenchman did not under- ordered his hands to be unbound,

Tu;s worthy officer 15 iiili living ac Marlborough, in the (late of Maflachuiptts.

anc
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and fome of the packs to be taken final hour y as inevitably come. Ke
off. By this time, the Indian who fummoned ail his refolution, and

captured him and had been abfent compofed his mind, as far as the

with the wounded, coming up, gave circumtiances would admit, to bid

him a pair of mocafons, and ex- an eternal farewell to all he held

preffed great indignation at the un- moft dear. To quit the world

worthy treatment his prifoner had would fcarcely have coll a fingle

futfered. P'ing» but for the idea of home,
That Savage Chief again return- but for the remembrance of domef-

ed to the care of the wounded, and tic endearments, of the affectionate

the Indians, about two hundred in partner of his foul, and of their

number, went before the re't of beloved offspring. His thought

the party to the place where the was ultimately fixed on a happier

whole were, that night, to encamp, flate of exigence, beyond the tor-

They took with them Major Put- tures he was beginning to endure,

nam, on whom (befides innumera- The bitternefs of death, even of

hie other outrages) they had the that death which is accompanied

barbarity to inflict a deep wound with the keened agonies, was, in a

with a tomahawk, in the left cheek, manner pail—Nature with a feeble

His fufferings were in this place to flruggle, was quitting its latt hold

be ooninmmated. A fcene of hor- on fubiunary things—whenaFrench
ror, infinitely greater than had ever officer rufhed through the crowd,

met his eyes before, was now pre- opened a way by fcatteri ng thebur-

parino-. It was determined to roaft ning brands, and unbound the vic-

him alive.—For this purpofe, they tim. It was Molang himfelf—to

led him into a dark foreft, dripped whom a Savage, unwilling to fee

him naked, bound him to a tree, another human facrifice immolated,

and piled dry brum with other fuel, had run and communicated the ti-

lt a fmall diitance, in a circle round dings. That commandant fpurned

him. They accompanied their la- and feverely reprimanded the har-

bours, as if for his funeral dirge, barians, whofe nocturnal Powwas
with fcreams and founds inimitable and hellifh Orgies he fuddenly en-

but by lavage voices. Then they ded. Putnam did not want for feel-

fet the piles on fire. A fuddea ing or gratitude. The French com-

fhower damped the rifing flame, mander, fearing to trull him alone

Still they ftrove to kindle it, until, with them, remained until he could

at laft, the blaze ran fiercely round deliver him in fafety into the hands

the circle. Major Putnam foon be- of his mailer.

gan to feel the fcorching heat. His The Savage approached h's pro-

bands were fo tied that he could foner kindly, and feemed to treat

move his body. Pie often fhifted him with particular affedtion. He
fides as the fire approached. This offered him fome hard bifcuit, but

fight, at the very idea of which, all finding that he could not chew
but Savages mult fhudder, afforded them, on account of the blow he

the highuft diveifion to his inhu- had received from the Frenchman,

man tormentors, who demonstrated this more humane Savage foaked

the delirium of their joy, by cor- fome of the bifcuit in water, and

refpondent yells, dances and gelli- made him fuck the pulp like part,

culations. He faw clearly that his Determined, however, not to lofe

his
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his captive (the refrefnment being After having been examined by
finilhed) he took the mocafons from the Marquis de Montcalm, Major

his feet and tied them to one of his Putnam was conducted to Montreal

vvrifts : then directing him to lie by a French officer, who treated

down on his back upon the bare him with the grcatcd indulgence

ground, he ftretched one arm to its and humanity.

full length, and bound it fall to a At this place were feveral prifo-

youngtiee; the other arm was ex- ners. Colonel Peter .Schuyler, re-

tended and bound in the fame man- markable for his philanthropy, ge-

ner—his legs were ftretched apart nerofity and friendfliip, was of the

and fattened to two faplings. Then number. No fooner had he heard

a number of tall, but (lender poles of Major Putnam's arrival, than he

were cut down ; which, with fome went to the interpreter's quarters,

long bullies, were laid acrofs hU bo- and enquired, whether he had a Pro-

dy from head to foot : on each fide vincial Major in his cuftody ? Ke
lay as many Indians as could conve- found Major Putnam in a cOmfort-

niently find lodging, in order to lefs condition—without coat, waift-

prevent the pofiibility of his efeape. coat, or hofe—the remnant of his

In this difagretabie and painful pof- cloathing miferably dirty and rag-

ture he remained until morning, ged—his beard long and fquailid

—

During this night, the longed and his legs torn by thorns and briars

—

mod dreary conceivable, our hero his face gaftied with wounds, and
ufed to relate, that he felt a ray of fwollen withbruifes. Co-onel Schuy-
cheerfulnefs come cafually acrofs his ler, irritated beyond all fufferance

mind, and could not even refrain at luch a fight, could fcarcely re-

from fmiling, when he reflected on drain his fpeech within limits, con-

this ludicrous groupe for a painter, fident with the prudence of a pri-

pf which he himfelf was the prin- foner and the meeknefs of a Chrif-

cipal figure. tian. Major Putnam was immedi-
The next day he was allowed his ately treated according to his rank,

blanket and rnocafons, and permit- cloathed in a decent manner, and
ted to march without carrying any fupplied with money by that liberal

pack, or receiving any infult. To and fympathetic patron of the dif-

allay his extreme hunger, a little trtffed.

bear's meat was given, which he The capture of Frontenac by ge-
fucked through bis teeth. At neral Bradftrect, afforded occalion

night, the party arrived at Ticon- for an exchange of prifoners. Co-
deroga, and the piifoner was placed lonel Schuyler was comprehended in

under the care of a French guard, the cartel. A generous fpirit can
TheSavages, « ho had been prevented never be fatislied with impofing
from glutting their diabolical third tafks for its generofity to accom-
for blood, took every opportunity plifh. Apprehenfive, if it mould
of manifeding their malevolence for be known that Putnam was a diftin-

the difappuintu^ent, by horrid gri- guifhed partizan, his liberation

maces and angry gellurcs ; but they might be retarded, and knowing
were fudered no more to ofl'tr that there were officers, who, from
violence or perfonal indignity to the length of their captivity, had a

him. claim of priority to exchange ; he

hadj
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had, by his happy addrefs, induced melancholy, which witneffed her

the Governor to offer, that what- irreparable lofs. She needed not

ever officer he might think proper the cudomary weeds of mourning-,

to nominate, would be included in or the fallacious pageantry of woe
the prefent cartel. With great po- to prove her widowed date. She
litenefs in manner, but feeining in- was in that dage of affliction, when,

difference as to objecl, he expreifed the excefs is Jo far abated as to per-

his warmed acknowledgments to mit the fubject to be drawn into

tlit Governor, andfaid, '* There is

ii an old man here, who is a Pro-
li vincial Major, and wifkes to be

" at home with his wife and chil-

* s dren. He can do no good here,

Ci or any where elfe : I believe your
* c Excellency had better keep fome
" of the young men, who have no

" wife or children to care for, and
" let the old fellow go home with

«* me." This j uflidabie fiueffe had

the de fired effect.

At the houfe of Colonel Schuy-

ler, Major Putnam became acquain-

ted with Mrs Howe, a fair captive,

whofe hiflory would not be read

without emotion, if it could be

writ-ten in the fame affecting man-

ner, in which I have often heard it

told. She was dill young and

hand fome herfelf, though me had

two daughters of marriageable age.

Didrefs, which had taken fomewhat

from the original redundancy of her

bloom, and added a foftening pale-

nefs to her cheeks, rendered her ap-

pearance the more engaging. Her
face, that feemed to have been

formed for the aiTemblage of dim-

ples and ftmles, was clouded with

converfation, without opening the

wound afreih. It is then rather

a fource of pleafure than pain

to dwell upon the circuradances in

narration. Every thing confpired

to make her dory intereding. Her
fird hufband had been killed and
fcalped by the Indians fome years

before. By an unexpected afiau't

in 1756, upon Fort Dumrr.er, where
die then happened to be prefent

Vv'ith Mr. Howe her fecond hufband,

the Savages carried the Fort, mur-
dered the greater part of the gar-

rifon, mangled in death her haf-

band, and led her away with feven

children into captivity. She was
for fome months kept with them :

and during their rambles, die was
frequently on the point of peridi-

ing with hunger, and as often fub-

jecied to hardmips feemingly into-

lerable to one of fo delicate a frame.

Some time after the career of her

miferies began, the Indians felecled

a couple of their young men to

marry her daughters. The fright

and difgud which the intelligence

of this intention occafioned to thefe

poor young creatures, added infi-

care. The natural fweetnefs was nitely to the forrows and perplex-

not, however, foured by defponden- ities of their frantic mother. To
cy and petulance ; but chadenedby prevent the hated connection, all

humility and redgnation. This the activity of female refource was

mild daughter of forroiv looked as called into exertion. She found an

if die had known the day of profpe- opportunity of conveying to the

rity, when ferenity andgladnefs of Governor, a petition, that her

foul were the inmates of her bofom. daughters might be received into

That day was pad, and the once a convent, fdr* the fake of fe-

lively features now afiumed a tender curing the lulvation of their fouls.

Happily
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Happily the pious fraud fuc- lemnly declared, that he would now
ceeded. fatiate the pafiion which (lie had
About the fame time the Sava- fo long refufed to indulge. She re-

ges feparated and carried ofF her curred to intreaties, druggies, and
five other children into different tears, thofe prevalent female wea-
tribes. She was ranfomed by an pons, which the diflraction of dan-
elderly French officer for four him- ger, not lefs than the promptnefs
dred livres. Of no avail were the of genius is wont to fupply : while

ciies of this tender mother—a mo- he, in the delirium of vexation and
ther defolated by the lofs of her defire, fnatched a dagger, and fwore

children, who were thus torn from he would put an end to her life, if

her fond embraces, and removed ma- fhe perfifled to ftruggle. Mrs.
ny hundred miles from each other, Howe, affuming the dignity of con-

into the utmolt receffes of Canada, fcious virtue, toid him it was what
With them (could they have been fhe moll ardently wifhed, and beg-
kept together) flie would moft wil- ged him to plunge the poignard

lingly have wandered to the extre- through her heart, fince the mutual
rcities of the world, and accepted importunities and jealoufies of fuch

as a deiirable portion the cruel lot of rivals had rendered her life, though
flavery for life. But fhe was pre- innocent, more irkfome and infup-

eluded from the fweet hope of ever

beholding them again. The infuf-

ferable pang of parting, and the

idea of eternal feparation planted

the arrows of defpair deep in her

portable than death itfelf. Struck
with a momentary compunction, he

feemed to relent and to relax his

hold—and fhe, availing htrfelf of
his irrefolution or abfence of mind,

foul. Though all the world was efcaped down the flairs. Inherdif-

no better than a defart, and all its

inhabitants were then indifferent to

her—yet the lovelinefs of her ap-

pearance in forrow had awakened

affections, which in the aggravation

of her troubles, were to become a

new fource of afflictions.

The officer, who bought her of

the Indians, had a fon who alfo

held a commiuion, and refided with

his father. During her continuance

in the fame houfe, at St. John's,

the double attachment of the father

and the fon rendered her fituation

extremely diftreffing. It is true the

calmnefs of age delighted to gaze

refpectfully on her beauty, but the

impetuofity of youth was fired to

rnadnefs by the fight of her charms.

One day the fon, whofe attentions

had been long laviflied upon her in

ordered (late, fhe told the whole
tranfaction to his father : who dU
reded her in future, to fleep in a
fmall bed at the foot of that in

which his wife lodged. The affair

foon reached the Governor's ears,

and the young officer was, fhortly

afterwards, fent on a tour of duty
to Detroit.

This gave her a fnort refpite

;

but fhe dreaded his return and the

humiliating infults for which fhe

might be referved. Her children,

too, were ever prefent to her me-
lancholy mind. A flranger, a wi-

dow, a captive, fhe knew not where
to apply for relief. She had heard

of the name of Schuyler— fhe was
yet to learn that it was only ano-

ther appellation for the friend of

fuffering humanity. As that exed-
vain, finding her alone in a chamber, lent man was on his way from Que-
forcibly ftized her hand, and fo- bee to the Jerfeys, under a parole

Col. Mag. Vol . 1 1. No. 1 1

.

3 E for
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for a limited time, (he came with

feeble and trembling Heps to him.

The fame maternal paffion, which,

fometimes overcomes the timidity

of nature in the birds when plun-

dered of their callow neftlings, em-

boldened her, notwithftanding her

native diffidence, to difclofe thofe

griefs which were ready to devour

her in fiience. While her delicate

afpeft was heightened to a glowing

blufh, for fearof offending by an in-

cxcufable importunity, or of tranf-

greffing the rules of propriety, by
reprefenting henelf as being an ob-

ject of admiration ; /he told, with

artlefs firnplicity, all the ilory of

her woes Colonel Schuyler, fiom

the moment became her protector,

and endeavoured to procure her li-

berty. The perfon who purchafed

her from the Savages, unwilling to

part with fo fair a purchafe, de-

manded a thoufand livres as her ran-

fom. But Colonel Schuyler on his

return to Quebec, obtained from

the Governor an order, in con fre-

quence of which, Mrs. Howe was

given up to him for four hundred

livres—Nor did his active goodnefs

reft, until every one of her five fons

was reftored to her.

Bufinefs having made it neceffa-

ry that Colonel Schuyler fhould

precede the prifoners who were ex-

changed, he recommended the fair

captive to the protection of his

friend Putnam. She had juft reco-

vered from the meazles, when the

party was preparing to fet off for

New- England. By this time t]ie

young French officer had returned,

with his paffion rather encreafcd

than abated by abfence. He pur-

fuedherwhitherfoever Hie went, and,

ces in her affection, he feemed re-

folved by perfeverance to carry his

point. Mrs. Howe, terrified by
this treatment, was obliged to keep
conftantly near Major Putnam, who
informed the young officer, that he
mould protect that lady at the rifque

of his life. However, this amorous
and rain lover, i,n whofe boiling veins

fuch an agitation was excited, that

while he was fpeaking of her, the*

blood would frequently guih from
his noftrils, followed the prifoners

to Lake Champlain, and when the

boat in which the fair captive was
embarked, had pufhed from the

fhore, he jumped into the Lake and
fwam after her until it rowed out of

fight. Whether he perimed in this

diffracted ffate of mind, or returned

to the fhore, is not known.
In the long m^rch from captivi-

ty, through an inhofpitable wilder-

nefs, encumbered with five fmall

children, (he fuffered incredible hard-

fhips. Though endowed with maf-

culine fortitude, me was truly femi-

nine in ftrength, and muff have

fainted by the way, had it not been

for the affiftance of Major Putnam*
There were a thoufand good offices

which the helpleffhefs of her con-

dition demanded, and which the

gentlenefs of his nature delighted

to perform. He affifted in leading

her little ones, and in carrying thera

over the fwampy grounds and runs

of water, with which their courfe

was frequently interfered. He
mingled his own mefs with that of

the widow and the fatherlefs, and

affifted them in fupplying and pre-

paring their provifions. Upon ar-

riving within the fettlements they

experienced a reciprocal regret at

although he could make no advan- feparation, and were only confoled

* This phyfical effett, wonderful as it may appear, is fo far from being a fictitious era-

bellifhrnent, that it can be proved by the molt folemn teftiniony of more than one perfon

ftill living.

by
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by the expectation of foon mingling arofe refpecting the title of the lands

in the embraces of their former ac- in Hindfdale (the town in which
quaintances and deareft connections. Mrs. Howe refided) infomuch that

After the conqtieft of Canada in it was deemed expedient, that an
1760, fhe made a journey to Que- agent fhould he fent to England to

bee, in order to bring back her two advocate the claim of the town. It

daughters whom fhe had left in a may be mentioned as a proof of the
convent. She found one of them acknowledged fuperiority of the un-
married to a French officer. The derftanding and addrefs of this gen-
other, having contracted a great tlewoman, that fhe was univeifally

fondnefs for the religious fifterhood, designated for the million. But the

with reluctance confented to leave difpute was fortunately accommo-
them and return. dated to the fatisfactiou oi the peo-
A few years previous to the war pie, without their being obliged to

between Great Britain and Ameri- make ufe of her talents.

ca, a queflion of fome confequence

•~<>—.<>.....<<...<>... .«>-<S><S><S><S><«5><<i3><S>"<<>—•«—<v« h>~

The AMERICAN PLUTARCH.
Memoirs of Captain John Smith.

( Continuedfrom page 554.^

TH E party which accompa- they found plenty of corn ; but
nied Smith in this excurfion, Smith did not permit his men to

confided of but fix men, well arm- touch it expecting that the Indians
ed, but ill provided with cloathing would return and attack them,
and other neeeffaries. What was They foon appeared to the number
wanting in equipment was to be of iixty or feventy, formed into a
fupplied by refclution and addrefs, fquare carrying their idol Oxee,
and Smith's genius was equal to the compofed of fkins, fluffed with mofs
attempt. They proceeded down the and adorned with chains of copper,
river to Kecoughtan [Hampton] They were armed with clubs and
where the natives knowing the targets, bows and arrows, and ad-
needy ftate of the colony, treated vanced finging to the charge. The
them with contempt, offering an party received them with a volley

car of corn in exchange for a muf- of fliot which brought feveral of
quet, or a fword^arnd in like pro- them to the ground and their idol

portion fojriJteTr fcant and tattered among them ; the reft fled a^aiu to

garments. Finding that courtefy the woods from whence they fent a
and gentle treatment would not pre- deputation to offer peace r<nd re-

vail, and that nothing was to be deem their god. Smith, having in

expected in the way of barter, his hands fo valuable a pledge, was
and moreover provoked by their able to bring them to his own terms;
contempt, Smith ordered his boat he flipulated that fix of them fnould

to be drawn on fhore and his men come unarmed, and load his boat
to fire at thera. The affrighted with corn, and on this condition

native? fled to the woods, while the he would be the ; r friend and give

party fearched their houfes in which thcra hatchets, beads and coi>per.

Thefe
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Thefe (lipulations were faithfully cliffe himfelf, aflifted by Archer

;

performed on both fides ; and the but Smith found means to defeat
Indians in addition prefented them this alfo. He determined to keep
with venifon, turkies, and other pofTeflion of the country, the value
birds, and continued fingtng and of which was daily rifing in his
dancing till their departure. eflimation, not only as a fource of
The iuceefs of this attempt en- wealth to individuals but as a grand

couraged him to repeat his excur- national object, and he knew that
fions by land and water, in the great undertakings could not be ac-
courfe of which he difcovered feve- complifhed without labour and per-
ral branches of James- River, and feverence.

particulariytheChickahamony, from As the autumn advanced, the
whofe fertile banks he hoped to fup- waters were covered with innumer-
ply the colony with provision. But able wild fowl, which with the ad-
induftry abroad will not make a flou- dition of corn, beans, and pump-
riihmg plantation without economy kins, procured from the Indians,
at ho-:ne. Wh-.t he had taken pains changed hunger into luxury, and
and rifqucd his life to provide was abated the rage for abandoning the
carelefsly and wantonly expended

; country. Smith had been once
the traffic with the natives being up the river Chickahamony, but
under no regula: ion, each perfon becaufe he had not penetrated to
made his own bargain, and by out its fource, exceptions were taken
bidding each other they taught the to his conduct as too dilatory. This
Indians to fet a higher value on imputation he determined to remove,
their commodities, and to think In his next voyage, he went fo high
themfelves cheated when they did that he was obliged to cut the trees,

not all get the fame prices. This which had fallen into the river, to
bred a jealoufy and proved the feeds make his way through as far as bis
of a quarrel with them, which the boat could fwim. He then left her
colony were in a poor condition to in a fafe place, ordering his men not
maintain, being at variance among to quit her until his return ; then
themfelves. taking two of them, and two In-
The (hallop being again fitted dians for guides, he proceeded in

for a trading voyage, while Smith one of their canoes to the meadows
was abroad on one of his ufual ram- at the river's head ; and leaving his
b!es, and the people being difcon- two men with the canoe, he went
tented with the indolence of Rad- with his Indian guidesacrofs the rnea-
cliffej their prefident, and the long dows. A party of 300 Indians below,
ficknefs of Martin ; Wingfield and had watched the motions of the
Kendal who had been difplaced took boat. Thty firft furprized the ftrag-
advantage of Smith's abfence, and gling crew, and made one of them
conipM-ed with fome mal-contents prifoner, from whom they learned
to run away with the vefTel and go that Smith was above. They next
to England. Smith returned un- found the two men, whom he had
expeciedly, and the plot was difco- left with the canoe afleepby a lire,

vered. To prevent its execution, and killed them, then having difco-
recourfe was had to arms, and Ken- vered Smith, they woundcd°him in
dai Wds killed. Another attempt the thigh with an arrow. Finding
*»f the fame kind was made by Rad- himfelf thus affaulted, and wound*

ed,
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cd, he bound one of his guides with the arms taken from Smith and his

his garters to his left arm, and companions ; after the king came,
made ufe of him as a fhield, while

he difpatched three of his enemies

and wounded fome others. Ke was

retreating to his canoe, when
regarding his enemies, more than

his foot-iteps, he fuddenly plung-

ed with his guide into an oozy

creek, and {luck faft in the mud.
The Indians aftonilhed at his

bravery did not approach him till

almoft dead with cold, he threw

away his arms, and begged them to

draw him out, which they did and

led him to the fire, where his flain

companions were lying. This fight

admoniihed him what he was to ex-

pert. Being revived by their cha-

fing his benumbed limbs, he called

for their chief. Opechankanow,
king of Pamaunkee, to whom he

prefentedhis ivory compafs and dial.

The vibrations of the needle, and

fiy under the glafs, which they

could fee but not touch, afForded

them much amufement, and Smith,

having learned fomethinsr of their

language, partly by means of that,

and partly by figns, entertained

them with a description of the

nature and ufes of the inilrument,

and gave them fuch a lecture

on the motions of the heavens

and earth, as amazed them, and

fufpended for a time, the execution

of their purpofe. At length, cu-

riofity being fatiated, they fallen-

ed him to a tree, and prepared to

difpatch him with their arrows.

At this inilant, the chief holding

up the compafs, which he eueemed
as a divinity, they laid afide their

arms, and forming a military pro-

cefiion, led him in triumph to their

village Orapaxe. The order of

their march was this. They ranged

themfelves in a Angle file, the king

in the midll, before him were borne

the prifoner held by three ftout fa-

vages ; and on each fide a file of
fix. When they arrived at the vil-

lage, the old men, women, and
children, came out to receivt them ;

after fome manoeuvres, which had
the appearance of regularity, they

formed themfelves round the king
and his prifoner, into a circle, dan-

cing and tinging, adorned with

paint, furs, and feathers, brandifhing

their rattles, which were made of
the tales of rattle-fnakes. After
three dances, they difperftd, and
Smith was conducted to a long hut,

guarded by forty men. There he

was fo plentifully fealled with bread

and venifon, that he fufpecTted their

intention was to fat and eat him.

One of the Indians, to whom Smith
had formerly given beads, brought
him a garment of furs, to defend

him from the cold. Another, whofe
fon was then fick and dying, at-

tempted to kill him, but was pre-

vented by the guard. Smith being

conducted to the dying youth, told

them that he had a medicine at

James-Town, which would cure

him, if they would let him fetch

it ; but they had another defign,

which was to furprize the place,

and make ufe of him as a guide. To
induce him to perform this fervice,

they promifed him his liberty, with

as much land, and as many women,
as would content him. Smith mag-
nified the difficulty and danger of

their attempt from the ordnance,

mines and other defences of the

place, which exceedingly terrified

them, and to convince them of the

truth of what he told them, he

wrote on a leaf of his pocket-

book, an inventory of what he
wanted, witli fome directions to the

people at the fjrt, how to affright

the
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the meffengers who went to deliver circle of meal reprefented their

the letter. They returned in three country, the circle of corn the fea-

days, reporting the terror, into more, and the fticks his country ;

which they had been thrown, and they did not acquaint him, or he
when they produced the things for has not acquainted us with the re-

which he had written, the whole fult of the operation ; but he ob-

company were ailonifhed at the ferved that the gun-powder, which
power of his divination by the they had taken from him, was laid

fp&aking leaf. up among their grain, to be planted

After this they carried him the next lpring.

through feveral nations, inhabiting After thefe ceremonies, they

the banks of the Potowmack and brought him to the emperor Pow-
Rapahanock, and at length brought hatan, who received him in royal

him to Pamaunkee, where they ftate, clothed in a robe of racoon

performed a ftrange ceremony, by fkins, feated on a kind of throne,

which they intended to divine, elevated above the floor of a large

whetherhisintentionstowardsthem, hut, in the midft of which was a

were friendly or hoftile. The man- fire ; at each hand of the prince,

ner of it was this. Early in the fat two beautiful girls his daughters,

-morning a great fire was made in a and along each fide of the houfe,

long houfe, and a mat fpread on a row of his counfellors, painted

«ach fide, on one of which he was and adorned withfeathers artd (hells,

placed, and the guard retired. Pre- At Smith's entrance a great fhout

fently, an Indian prieft, hideoufiy was made. The queen of Apama-
painted, and dreffed in furs and tox, brought him water to warn his

fnake fldns, came (kipping in, and hands, and another ferved him with

after a variety of uncouth noifes a bunch of feathers, inftead of a

and geftures, drew a circle with towel. Having feafted him after

meal round the fire. Then came their manner, a long confutation

in three more in the fame frightful was held, which being ended, two
drefs, and after they had performed large (tones were brought in, on

their dance, three others. They one of which his head was laid,

all fat oppofite to him in a line, the and clubs were lifted up to beat out

chief pried in the midft. After his brains. At this critical moment,
finging a fong accompanied with Pocahontas, the king's favourite

the mufic of their rattles, the chief daughter flew to him, took his head

prieft laid down five grains of corn, in her arms, and laid her own up-

and after a fhort fpeech three more
;

on it. Her tender intreaties pre-

this was repeated till che fire was vailed. The king confented that

incircled. Then continuing the in-

cantation, he laid fticks between

the diviiions of the corn. The
whole day was fpent in thefe cere-

monies with fading, and at night

a feaft was prepared of the be ft

meats which they had. The fame

tricks were repeated the two follow-

ing days.

Smith fhould live, and make hatch-

ets for him, and ornaments for her.

Two days after, Powhatan cauf-

ed him to be brought to a diftant

houfe, where after another threat-

ning, he confirmed his promife,

and told him he fhauld return to the

fort, and fend him two pieces of
je ; forThey told him that the cannon, and a grind- ftoi;

. : b&a "ibi-
w
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The misfortunes and mifmaflage-

ments of this Virginian colony,

during the period here related, feera

to have originated partly in the

tempers and qualifications of the

men who were appointed to com-
mand, ;md partly in the nature and
circum dances of the adventure.

There could be no choice of men
for the fervice, but among thofe

who offered themfelves, and thefe

were previously ftrangers to each

other, as well as different in their

education, qualities and habits.

Some of them had been ufed to the

command of fhips, and partook of
the roughnefs of the element on
which they were bred. It is per-

haps, no great compliment to Smith,
to fay that he was the befl qualitied

of theni) for command ; iince the

event proved that none of them,
who furvived the fir ft ficknefs, had
the confidence of the people in any
degree. It is certain that his re»

folution prevented the abandonment
of the place the firft year ; his en-

terprizing fpirit led to an explora*

tion of the country, and acquaint-

ed them with it6many advantages ;

his captivity produced an intercourse

with the favages ; and the fnpplies

gained from them, chiefly by means
of his addrefs, kept the people

alive till the fecond arrival of the

fhips from England. The Virgi-

nians, therefore juttly regard him,

if not as the father, yet as the Sa-

viour of that infant plantation.

(To be continued,)
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which he would give him the coun-

try of Capahoulick, and forever

efteem him as his fon. Twelve
guides accompanied him, and he

arrived at James -Town, the next

day. According to the flip. nation,

two guns and a large grind -ftone

were offered them, but having in

vain tried to lift them, they were

content to let them remain in their

place, Smith, however, had the

guns loaded, and difcharged a vol-

ley of (tones, at a tree covered with

icicles. The report and effect con-

founded them ; but being pacified

with a few toys, they returned carry-

ing prefents to Powhatan and his

daughter, of fuch things as gave them
entire fatisfaction. After this ad-

venture, the young princefs, Poco*

hontas, frequently vifited the plan-

tation, with her attendants, and

the refreshments which fhe brought

from time to time proved the means

of faving many lives, which other-

wife would have been loft.

Smith's return happened at ano-

ther critical juncture. The colony

was divided into parties, and the

mal- contents, were again preparing

to quit the country. His prefence

a third time, defeated the project ; in

revenge for which they meditated

to put him to death, under pretence

that he had been the means of mur-
dering the two men who went with

him in the canoe ; but by a proper

application of valour and ftrength,

he put his accufers under confine-

ment, till an opportunity preiented

for fending them as prifoners tp

England.

•••<>— •••<>— ••«>•• "<>••"<>••<s>

On the Religion, Language, and Sciences of the Gipsies.

[From Grellmann's DiflTertation on the Gipfies.]

' £ " HESE people did not bring by which as the Jews, they could

1 any particular religion with be dilh'nguifhed among other per-

£hem from their native country j fons j but regulate themfelves, in

religious
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religious matters, according to the

countrywhere they live. Being very

inconftant in their choice ofrefidcnce,

they are likewife fo in refpedt to

religion No Gipfey has an idea

of fubmifiion to any fixed profeffion

of faith : it is as eafy for him to

change his religion, at every new
village, as for another perfon to

fhift his coat. They fuffer them-

felves to be baptifed in Chriilian

countries ; among Mahometans to

be circumcifed. They are Greeks

with Greeks, Catholics with Ca-

tholics, and again profefs themfelves

to be Protectants, whenever they

happen to refide where that is the

prevailing religion.

From this mutability, we con-

ceive what kind of ideas they have,

and from thence we may deduce

their general opinions of religion.

As parents fuffer their children to

grow up, without either education or

inftru6tion, and were reared in the

fame manner themfelves, fo neither

the one nor the other have any

knowledge of God or religion. Very
few of them like to attend to any

difcourfe en the fubjedt, they hear

what is faid with indifference, nay

rather with impatience and repug-

nance ; deipifing all remon (trance,

believing nothing, they live on

without the leatt folicitude, con-

cerning what lhall become of them

after this life. An instance, quoted

by Toppeltin, will fully illuilrate

this matter. One of the more ci-

vilized Gipfies in Tranfilvania, took

the refolnlion of fending his fon to

fchool : leave bein£ obtained from

the government, the lad was ad-

mitted, and was going on very well,

under his teachers hands. The
child died, whereupon the relations

applied immediately to the magif-

trates, and the clergy, for permif-

fion to give the young man Chrif-

rekiiitjg to the Gipfies,

tian burial, he being a fludent at

the time of his death. On this

occafion the prieft afked whether
they believed the deceafed mould
rife again at the laft day. * Strange

idea,' they anfwered, '. to believe,

that a carcafs, a lifelefs corpfe,

fhouldbcre-animated, andrifeagain

:

in our opinion it would be no more
likely to happen to him, than to

the horfe we flayed a few days ago.'

In this manner the greateft part of
thefe people think, with regard to

religion ; it naturally follows, that

their conduct fhould be comforma-
ble to fuch opinions and concepti-

ons. Every duty is neglected, no
prayer ever paffes their lips, as lit-

tle are they to be found in any af-

fembly of public worfhip : from

whence the Wallachians have a fay-

ing :
* The Gipfies church was

built with bacon, and the dogs eat

it.' The religious party, from

which a Gipfey apoftatifes, as little

lofes a brother believer, as the one

into which he goes acquires one.

He is neither Mahometan, nor

Chriflian ; for the doctrines of

Mahomet, and of Chriit, are alike

unknown or indifferent to him, pro-

ducing no othtr effect, than, that

in Turkey his child is circumcifed,

and baptifed in Chriftendom. Even
this is not done from any motive of

reverence for the commands of re-

ligion, at leaf! the circumilance, of

a Gipfey's chufing to have his child

fcveral times baptifed, in order to

get more chrillening money, ftrong-

ly indicates a very different rcafon.

This is the Mate of the Gipfey

religion, in every country where

they are found. It is true, that in

this, as well as in other things, there

may be exceptions, but they are ve-

ry rare : by much the greatefl part

of them are as above defcribed.

Wherefore the more ancient, as well

as
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as the more modern writers agree,

in positively denying, the Gipfies

any religion; and place them
even below the Heatheps. This

fentence cannot poflibly be contra-

dicted ; fince
3

fo far from having

any religion, they have an a-verfion

to every thing which in the lealt

relates to it.

Betides that every Gipfey under-

fb-iids and (peaks the language of

the country wl ere he lives : thefe

people having been always famed,

for their knowledge of various ones,

.

acquired by their frequent removal

from place to place ; they have a

general language of their own, in

which they always converfe with

each other. Writers are of different

opinions, concerning this, whether

ic be a factitious language, or real-

ly that of any country, and who
are the people, from whom it ori-

ginates. Some pronounce it a mere

jargon, others fay it is gibberifh.

We can by no means agree with the

firft, as the only ground for the af-

fertion is barely, that they do not

know any other language corref-

pondent to that of the Gipfies.

But they do not feem to have con-

f;dcred, how extravagant a furmife

it is, to believe a whole language

an invention, that too of people

rude, uncivilized, and hundreds cf

miles d titant from each other.

This opinion is too extravagant to

employ more time to controvert it.

The Gipfey language cannot be

admitted lor gibberifh neither
;

unlets by thofe who know nothing

of the former, or are totally igno

rant of the latter, which i-j aori upt

German ; whereas the former has nei-

ther German words^ infections, nor

theieaft. affinity*!) f» urn 1. KoG-erman
would comprehend a fingle expref-

fiqUr, although he mould liften, a

whole day, toa v/y'I'. v cenvcrfa-

CoLMa*. Vol. li No ii.

elaiingio iheGzpfies. 643
tion. ;\ third part allow, that the

language of the original Gipfies

was really vernacular, and that 6f
fome country, but aflert it to be fo

difguifed and fabr'Vd, partly with
defign of the Gipfies themfelvjys,

partlyby adventitiousevei.t: ; ,Lhroogh

length of time, and the continual

wanderings of thefe people, that it

is entirely new formed, and now
ufecl by the Gipfies only. This
opinion contains much truth, but
carries the matter tco far, in not

allowing that any traces remain, to

prove any particular one to be the

Gipfies meaner tongue. Perhaps
the great Biifchiug means the fame
thing, when he fays, ' the Gipfey
language is a mixture of corrupt

words from the Wailaehian, Scla-

vonian, Hungarian, and Other na-

tions.' Among thefe the bell

founded notion may be, that it is

the dialect offome particularcountry

,

though no longer fo pure as it is in

the country from whence it origi-

nated.

It appears extraordinary, that

the language of a people, who have

lived centuries among us, and which

has been matter of enquiry, almoft

ever fince, mould (lili remain an af-

fair of fo much uncertainty. Gip-

fies are to be found every where,

and might be very eafily examined,

as clcfely and often, as any body
pleated, about their language. It

would have been no great trouble,

to have made fo much acquaintance,

as to bring them to converfe, with

variety of people, and by mea.f> of

companion, have attained fome de-

gree of certainty. This founds

plavhide, but on a clofer examina-

tion, the cafe is very different. Firft,

it is not fo caiy as people may ima-

gine, to gain much information

from the Giphes, concerning their

lanernarre. They are fufpiciou*,

3F apprehending
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apprehending it might be dangerous they had not the aids, which now
to themfelves, were they to explain fo copioufly occur to the historical

it: which makes it not fo prattica- eiymologift. Manydiale&shavebeen

ble to come to the knowledge of difcovered, and our knowledge of

what you want. To this muft be others greatly increafed, within

added, that great levity prevents thefe fifty years. During that

their everbeing attentive tothe quef- term, the treafures of the fartheft

tions put to them. A writer, who north have been opened, and the

had frequent experience of it, ex- moft eaftern idioms become more
prefleshimfelf to the following effect: familiar to us : we even know how
" Suppofe any perfon had an incli- the Otaheitian expreffes himfelf.

nation toIearntheGipfeylanguage, it All this did not exifl before; the

would be a very d.fficult matter to knowledge in this fcience, was
accompli fh his purpofe. The in- much more confined, than now j

tercour'fe with thefe people, is al- nor was it in the nature of things,

moft insufferable, and very few of for the moll learned man, fo cir*

them have fenfe enough to teach cumftanced, to point out the coun-

any thing, or to give a proper an- try in which the Gipfey language

er to a quellion. If you a!k was fpoken.

.bout a iingle word, they chatter The Gipfies have no writing,

a great many, which nobody can peculiar to them, in which to ex-

make fenfe of ; others have equa'ly prefs their language. Writing or

failed of fuccefs, not being able, reading are, in general, very un-

with ail the pains they could take, common accomplilhments with any

to get from them the pater nofter of them, nor mull they be at all

in their own language. " Secondly, expected among the wandering fort,

fuppofe the language of the Gipfies Sciences, and the refined arts, are

had been perfectly underftood, foon not even to be thought of, among
after their arrival in Europe, that people, whofe mannerof living and

would not have prevented the va- education are fo rough. Twifsdoes,

riety of opinions among the learn- indeed, mention, that the Spanifh

ed. It would Hill have been necef- Gipfies have fome knowledge of

fary, in order to come at the truth, medicine and furgery ; but woe be-

to have revifed the original Ian- tide the perfon whoconfidesin their

guages, of all the inhabitants both flcill. It is abfnrd to believe, that

in and out of Europe, or at leafl they have any fecret for extinguifh-

a general fketch of them. By fuch ing fire : fuperftition formerly gave

a review, the Gipfies mother tongue the jews credit for this art ; in

might eafily have been difcovered. procefs of time, the Gipfies alfo

But many there are, as Biittner, were gifted with it. Mufic is the

Selilpzer, Gidelinand Bachmeifler, only fcience in which the Gipfies

who nave taken great pains, in the participate, in any confiderable de-

minute inveiligation of the Ian- gree ; they compofe likewife, but

p'uagcsj as well as manners of dif- it is after the manner of the Eaf-

ferent people, and count thofe tern people, extempore. In Wal-

they have le.vned, by dozens, lachia, no other people pofiefs this

Bow was it, indeed, pofiible, for talent, and, like the Italian impro-

t he learned of former centuries, to vifatori, they always accompany

be competent to the enquiry, as their veiies with finging and mufic.

The
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The quality of the poetry of thcfe the common train of their ideas is

ready compofers, may be known, of the mod obfecne kind, thefe

by the circumllance, of the rhyme too they exprefs in the grofs ftile of

being the part moil eonfidered ; in rude unpolifhed people. It is not

order to accomplish this, they are neceffary, therefore, to be a great

frequently guilty of the moll glar- mailer, a Wieland, to hold their art

ing folecifms in grammar, beiides, in the greatell contempt.

•<—<•••<•••<••<••<••<••<••<;< ><S><S>3i»><S><=£ @kS><35»-*">—>••>->•>•>• >••

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
S I R,

I N the Columbian Magazine for The writer in the Columbian

jL September, I obferve fome "ob- Magazine feems to have pofTefTed

fervatior.s on the travels and tranf- the moll accurate accounts of Soto's

actions of Ferdinar.d de Soto, in travels, and from his date of fads,

Florida ; intended to prove that the it appears (till more improbable that

ancient fortifications difcovered on Soto and his followers erected the

the banks of the Ohio, and in other vail fortifications at Mufldngum.
inland parts of America, were not A fingle circumftance only, though
condructedby him." fmail, amounts almoil to a proof,

The gentleman who firfl darted that the Cbicaca, where Soto pafT-

the hypothefis, that thefe fortifica- ed the fecond winter, and which
tions were condructed by Soto, was was before fuppofed to be at Muf-
Dr. Franklin ; but he offered it kingum, was actually the modern
merely as a fubject of investigation ; Chickefaw. This circumllance is

or a probable folution of a very the cedula under the lad c, in Chi-

difScult quedion. The perfon who caca, as it is fpelt in Purchas. Thus
undertook this invedigation*, con- written in Spaniih, the word founds

fideredthe opinion merely as a plan- almofl preciftly aswenewpronounce
fible hypothefis, and endeavoured Chickefaiv. The cedula was omit-

to difcover how far the facts, relat- ted in Roberts' bijiory ; But had it

ed of Soto's expedition, would iup- been inferted, it would probably
port it. But he wanted the ne- have prevented many hours labori-

cedary materials to examine the ous invedigation and many ingeni-

fiibjecrh with accuracy. An imper- ous conjectures

feet abridgment of Soto's travels Notwithdandingtheideaof Soto's

in Roberts' hidory of Florida, was paffing the Ohio mud at prefent be
the only account he had in his power relir;qui!hed, yet there are good au-

to confult. After his mod diligent thorities for faying, that he was
refearches, he did not fatisfy him- much farther northward than the

ftIf that the opinion of Soto's be- country of the Chickefaws, and the

ing the author of the fortifications Red River, oreven the Ohio. Prince,

was well-founded—Many object i- in his Chronological biftory, page 92,
ons to this opinion he could not re- fays: " May 12, or 18, 1539*
move.

* See the American Magazine for December 1787, and January and Fe bruary 1788,
with the letters of Dr. Stiles in the fubi'equent numbers.

Ferdinar.d



6.}5 -An Account of Campus Martins.

Ferdinand de Soto, with 900 men* might travel 450 leagues ; but tin's

befides rcamen, fails from Cuba to would not be haff that &n£n<xJrom
conquer Florida: May 36 or 31, thefta. Befides he failed down the

arrives at the Bay of Spiritu Santo : Great River 400 leagues ; and the

travels northward 450 leagues from mputh of the Ohio, isbut about 330
the feci : there meets with a great leagues from the fea, with all the

river a quarter of a mile over, and windings of the liver. Indeed Soto

19 fathom deep, on whofe bank and his fuccc'flbr mull have rambled

he dies,' and is buried in it, May farther north, on the nveft fide of the

2i, *54-2» iEfc. 42, upon which river, than on the eqft ; otherwise,

his facccabr Alverado builds (even it feems imp-jfiible to reconcile the

brigantines.—-Ju§e 29, 1543 em- circumftances of their marches with

barks nv.d fails down the river in the declarations of tire hiftorian.

feventeen days 400 leagues* and in But whatever may be the refult

two days more, viz. July 18, goes of candid enquiry, the writer who
out to lea, fails wefteny along the efpoufed the opinion that the works

coaft, and Sept. 10, arrives at Pa- at Mufkingum might be afcribed to

nuco," Soto, will receive great pleafure in

Soto in his irregular march into feeing any investigation which (hall

Carolina, and thus to the Mobille, folve the difficulties that attend this

and to the Chickefaw country, fubject. n. w.

->••>••>••>—>•••!••

An Account f/CAMPUS MARTIUS, at the City of
M ARTE T T A, 'Territory of the Uni 1 ed States, North-Weft

of the River Ohio.

[Illuftrated by an elegant Engraving.]

i^MPUS Marti us is on an ele- thirty feet above the high banks of

*~A vated public fqaare, cf the the Mufkingum, and only 159
city Marietta, founded by the yards didant from that river, with

Oh 10 Company, in the twelfth a beautiful natural glacis in front,

year of the independence of the The city confifts of one thoufand

United States of America, near the houfe-lots, of ninety by one hun-

conrluence of the Mufkingum and dred and eighty feet, withfpacious

Ohio rivers. This fortification is flreets interfering at right angles,

all of hewn timber, and, for appear- and the neceflary referved fquares

ance, convenience, and defence, cf for ufe, pleafuies, and ornament,

fuperior excellence. It is more than W. S.

* The writer in the Columbian Magazine, fays 600. This feems to be a mi Hike, as

Prince lak.es hisaccoa.it from Furchas^ who alio is our writer's principal authority.

The
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6.\5 An Account of Campus Marthis.

Ferdinand de Soto, with 900 men* inight travel 450 leagues ; but tin's

befides reamer?, fails from Cuba to would not be haff that diftancefrom
conquer Florida: May 36 or 31, thefea. Befides he failed down the

arrives at the Bay of Spiritu Santo : Great River 400 leagues ; and the

travels northward 45*0 leagues from m^uth of the Ohio, is but about 230
the feu : there meets with a great leagues from the fea, with all the

river a quarter of a mile over, and windings of the river. Indeed Soto

19 fathom deep, on whole bank and his fucceffur mud have
: rambled

he dies,' and is buried ill it, May farther north, on the atr/? fide of the

2', 154'?-, iqt. 42, upon which river, than on the eafl ; otherwife,

his facceflbr Alveradp builds (even it feems impoffible to reconcile the

brigantines.—June 29, 1543 em- circumfiances of their marches with

barks and fails down the river in the declarations of tlie hiftorian.

feventeen days 400 leagues, and in But whatever may be the refult

two days more, viz. July t 8, goes of candid enquiry, the writer who
out to fea, fails wefterjy along the efpoufed the opinion that the works
coaft, and Sept. 10, arrives at Pa- at Mufkingum might be afcribed to

unco." Sato, will receive great pleafure in

Soto in his irregular march into feeing any invert igation which mall

Carolina, and thus to the Mobille, folve the difficulties that attend this

and to the Chickefaw country, fubje6t. n. w.

•<-'<»4-4»<»<i'4"<»«5B>< •v->...>.. >..>... ..)...>..

An Account of C A M P U S MAR T I U S, at the City of
M A R I E T T A, "Territory of the Uni i eo States, North-WeJ}

of the River Ohio.

[liluflrated by an elegant Engraving.]

Ampus Martius is on an ele- thirty feet above the high banks of

s~A vatcd public fqaare, of the the Mufkingum, and only 159
city Marietta, founded by the yards diftant from that river, with

Oh 10 Company, in the twelfth a beautiful natural glacis in front,

year of the independence of the The city confifts of one thoufarid

United States of America, near the houfe-lots, of ninety by one hun-

confluence of the Mufkingum and dred and eighty feet, with fpacious

Ohio rivers. This fortification is ftreets interfering at right angles,

all of hewn timber, and, for appear- and the neceflary referved fquarcs

ance, convenience, and defence, of for life, pleafuies, and ornament,

fuperior excellence. It is more than W. S.

* The writer in the Columbian Magazine, fays 600. This feems to be a mhlake, as

Tn nee lakes his accou.it hum Furchas, who alio is our writer's principal aiuhoi it y.

The
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Lata Sufrg-et*

In the Common Pleas, Philadelphia, March Term, 1788.

Before S h 1 p r e n , Prudent, and others , Juftices.

Poultney Iff al. verfut Ross.

,, -„ %t
A N appeal being enteri d

•

'
' L \. from the judgment 0'.' tfa k

Howell, Efquire, one of the juttice&61 the

city of Philadelphia, 3cc. on the trial of

the caufs, ft appeared, that the defendant
went to the iioie of the plaintiffs, and
bought fome articles, for which he after-

wards paid ; that, at the fame time, he
c:ir:ied with him one Hawke, a joiner, who
complained that i.e was irequently diflref-

fed in his trade, for want of a fmall cre-

dit ; whereupon the defendant told the

plaintiffs, that he did not think they would
iuffer by trufling him for two or three

dollars, as he was an indufTrious and ho-

ned man, and that he (the defendant)

would fee the money paid
; that the piain-

tiif's accordingly delivered to Hawke fundry

articles at different times, proper for his

trade, as a carpenter and joiner, amount-
ing to five pounds and upwards; that at

the diftance of nine months, having en-

quired after Hawke and found he had
eloped, they lent an account for thofe ar-

ticles to the defendant, who teas charged in

thi irjkop look (which Poultney. one of t.'u plain-

tiffs proved to be their bock of original entriesJ as

the abfolute purchajer ; ana that before the

juftice, from whofe judgment the appeal
was made, the defendant, ibough he in-

fifled that all the articles were not for his

ufe, acknowledged the receipt of fume of
them.
Upon thefe facts the queflion arofe,

whether the entry in the plaintiffs ihop-

boo!.', attelled by one of them, upon fo-

lemn affirmation, was fufficient, in tfiis

cafe, to charge the defendant ? And
Shtppen, Prtfidcr.t, delivered the follow-

ing charge to the jury.

Per Curiam ; As the law that has pre-

vailed upon this fubject, is adapted to l he
peculiar fruition of' the country, it will

naturally differ from the law which is rfu-
biifhed in other places, under different

circum (lances. Thus, though in England,

the fhop-bock of a tradesman is not evi-

denceof a debt, without the affiftant oath

of the clerk who made the cntiy; yet

here, from the neCeffity of the caie, as t u-

fihefs is often carried on by the piincipa),

and many of <<ur tradefir.en do not keep

clerks, the hook, proved by the oath of the

plaintiff himfelf, has always been admit-

ted. The practice, in this refpect, how-
ever, has been confined to charge the ori-

ginal debtor, to whom the goods wire

fold; for, the neceffi.ty of the cafe only

required, that the plaintiff's oath mould

be allowed to prove the actual delivery,

and it wou'd be highly dangerous, if the

evidence were extended to eltahlifh the

affumpticn of a third perfon to pay the

debt.

It is the duty of the jury, therefore, to

confider, whether the defendant, on the

prefent occafion, is the otiginal debtor, or

merely a perfon affumin-g to pay the debt

of anether. If, indeed, it appears, that

he has fent a fervant, or tradefman for

thefe goccs, on hi* own account, he is

clearly liable ; for, when they come to his

ufe, that makes him the origina! debtor.

But, if 1 go to a (hop with a joint r, and

fay to the mafter, " I will fee you paid

for the articles with which you truft this

man;" here, though I am liable upon

proof of this undertaking, yet it is not in

the character of the original debtor, for

the joiner who received the goods is the

original debtor ; but it is on account of

what the law terms my collateral pro-

mife ; which cannot be proved by the tef-

timony of the party interefh.d, but may
by * a note in writing, or by fome indif-

ferent witnefs to the tranfaction.

In the cafe before u:, the evidence of

the ju'tice (Mr. Howell) is not certain as

to the circu it. fiances; for, the goods were

delivered in fmall parcels; fiom time to

time ; they were foch as fuited the joiner's

bufmefs ; and even from the plaintiff's

own account, they were applied to his ufe,

though the defendant was confidcred to

be liable for the payment. Whether thefe

facts, therefore, and the defendant's pre-

* The Englifh Statute of Frauds, which dois not
a note in writing.

:;-::ci:d to th is country, requires

vious
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vious purchafe at the plaintiff's ftore, wiii

account for the acknowledgment of hav-
ing received a fart, the jury mult deter-
mine. But it they are of opinion, that
the defendant has oniy afiumed to pay the
debt of another perfon, the plaintiifscan-
fiot be witnelfcs in thecaufe, and, conse-
quently, there is no proof of the ailump-
tion. On the contrary, if they think the
defendant is the original debtor, the
plaintiffs are witmffes to prove the entry
in their book, and they are entitled to
recover the amount of their demand.
Verdict for the Defendant.

••<>>—"0>"<-<>— ••«>—•..<>.....<>.... .«>...

In the Supreme Court, April Teim, 1788.

Chapman •uerfus Steinmetz.

IOth April.
T^HIS was an action
J- brought upon a bill of

exchange drawn by the defendant in fa-
vour of the plaintiff, and by him indorfed
in blank. The bill being returned pro-
tefied a que(Hon arofe, whether the
plaintiff was entitled to recover twenty per
centum damages ?

The defendant contended that the da-
mages ought not to be allowed, becaufe
the bill was neither paid, nor accepted,

Ela ; or the Delufiom of the Heart,

in fatisfadtion for the del t for which it was
drawn; and to prove this, a receipt was
produced from the plaintiff in the follow-
ing words :

" Received lft of September,
" 1784, of Mr. John Steinmeti, a fet of
" bills dated the 30th August lad, on John
" Bulkiey and Co. of Li/bon, for four
" hundred and ieventy eight pounds fe-
" venteen (hillings and ftven pence, fler-
" ling, which, when paid, will be in full
" for the balance 01 account due to the
" eftate of the late Wm. Ncale, of Lon-
" don, deceafed."

Per Curiam. It is clear that the bill was
neitherpaid nor received infitisfa £1: on of the
precedent debt, but upon condition of its

being honored . it has not b^en honored
;

conflquently, the parties are in the fame
fituation, as if it had never been drawn.
The plaintiff was agent for the drawer, he
was to receive the money as his fervant

j

and the plaintiff cannot be entitled to re-
cover damages. (See 1 Shower 263, De-
htis, & a!, verfus Harris.) The fame
point was determined in Waits veifus Wil-
ling, tried the Jail term.

Upon this opinion, judgment was en-
tered, by agreement of the parties, for
the principal and intereft of the original
debt, from the time the accounts between
tfum were liquidated.

E L A ; or //^Delusions of, the Heart.
A T a l £ founded on Facts.

[Continuedfrow page 602
.]

LETTER VI.
ELA TO MORTIMER.

The illnefs of Clifford increafed with
fuch rapidity, that in a very few hours the
faculty pronounced him in imminent danger.—My grief was fincere, his innumerable
virtues dwelt forcibly on my mind, and for
feveral days and nights no perfuafions could
prevail on me to quit his fide. The name of
Ela dwelt for ever on his lips, fometimes ac-
companied with that of my father; but
much oftner by that of Henry Dormer.
I adminiftered his medicines with my own
hands, and, kneeling, fervently befought
that Heaven would endow them with the
power of reftoration. The lovely Augufta
lent her friendly aid, and fhared my anxiety.
Dormer fometimes ventured to intrude, and
never failed to remind me of the injury my
health mull inevitably fuftain from the de-
privation of reit ; but no intseaties could
prevail on me to quit this fcene, until mental

and bodily fatigue, added to my having
neglected the neceffary refrefhment of food
and fleep totally overpowered me, and the
third night oi my watching I was conveyed
in a ftate of infenhbility to my chamber.

This fatal weaknefs was the inlet to all my
fucceeding misfortunes; Dormer had now
every opportunity to difplay his feigned at-

tachment, nor did he neglect, to avail himfelf
of it. Too well affured of my unhappy pre-
dilection, he called forth all his arts to render
it fubfervicnt to his cruel purpofe. He in-
ceffantly affailed me with letters, whofe
melting language was formed to captivate the
coldeft heart. I pleaded my folemn engage-
ments with Granville Clifford, added °to
the gratitude he fo juftiy merited, and my
duty to the belt of fathers ; but all I could
urge was insufficient to difluade him from
the purfuit.—His gentle reproaches, earned
inireaties, and paffionate complaints, pierced
my yielding foul; he tenderly acculed me

v.'ilh
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•with breach of faith, and fwore he could
not, would not live without me. Charmed
with the language of his treacherous heart,

and lulled into a forgetfulnefs of all that is

jufl and honourable, by the frill more dan-
gerous delufions of my own, I contented to

a midnight interview in that fpot where the

foot-ftep of .my father had before unprized
us.—There I no longer remembered what
was due to the memory of that molt excel-

lent man. to Clifford, or myfelf : no
longer my he art retained any impreilion but
thofe of love and Dormer.

Infatuation wrapt me in her thickeft man-
tle,' and fond delirium foothedeach accusing

remembrancer with its Lethean draught.
" Let us, my adored Ela," fa>d the perfidious

Henry <w nobly refolve to facrifice every
meaner confideration on the altar of mutual
attachment. Love is. imperfect unlets tried

by difficulties. Thefe are the obftacles

that evince its Sincerity, and prove a thorny
wav to ages of happinefs. Let us then

think only of each other Let us fly from
every intruder, and on the happy plains

of my dearnative ifle, confecrate our lives to

Wife/'

My ears greedily drank in thefe delufive

words, and my fond heart became their cafy

convert.
'•' This," added the toocharming betrayer,

folding me with rapture in his arms, " this,

lovely maid, is the golden opportunity to

efcape from all chat can moleft; the white,

moment which the gentle deity, who has

united our hearts now offers to enlure his

future favour, may, perhaps, never return.

Will it not then be impious to neglect the

proffered blefling? But the fouls of Ela and
Henry are incapable of fuch a prophanation.

Come then my dear feinted bride, banifh

all fears ; a veifcl now waits to waft us to the

favoured land of liberty."

I know not whether I made any reply,

but incapable of oppofition, I followed him
to the fteps that defcended from the piazza
where I beheld feveral Indians waiting
with a carriage On a nearer approach I

difcovered them to be my own attendants.

Bieathlefs and aimoft fainting, I fufrercd

Dormer to lift me into the carriage.

"Say, my deareft love," faid he, as foon
as we were feated, "where thefe faithful

creatures may find fuch neceffary cloaths as

will furnce for the voyage."— I marked out
fome trunks well flocked with linen, feveral

riding drefles, and all my jewels ; and, under
the covert of the night, we arrived in a few
hours on the fea-fhore; the Indians follow-
ing with our baggage. The very winds feem-
ed bribed to promote the wifhes of the bale
Henry, and haiku my deftruction

; they filled

the fluttering fails, and conveyed us with
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rapidity from the Indoftan fhores. But the

morning light fcemed to bring back fuf-

pended reflection. A variety of bitter ac-

cufcrs crouded round my heart. My eyes

eagerly fought the dear haunts of my nati-

vity— thefe fcenes of innocence and artlefs

joys forcibly recurred to my diffracted mind
-—the image of Granville Clifford arofe with
them : I beheld him languishing on the bed
of ficknels;—methought I heard him ence
more requelt to fee his long-loved Ela, and
blefs her ere he died. Unequal to the

conflict, remorfeand poignant anguifh feized

me, and I wept pailionatcly in the bofom
of the foft feducer. But he foon found
means to footh my troubled foul, and banifh

every image but his own. He prevailed on
me to fign a writing, empowering a perfon,

in whom he dared confide, to turn all my
effects into money, and transmit their value
to England by the firft opportunity. This
end accomplifhed, Dormer devoted all his

time to alleviate the anxiety that fometimes
preyed upon my peace. But the righteous
vengeance of Heaven purfued my cruel per-
fidy. A dreadful ftorm arofe jii.it as we
gained fight of England; ,-nd, after perils

aimoft incredible, we were wrecked on a
dangerous coaii in the weftern part of the
ifland. There depiived of all means of
fubfiflence, but from the charitable aid of
fome neighbouring gentry ; the weak flare

in which I quitted India, added to the recent
ltruggles of my mind, the bodily fufrerings

I had juft encountered, brought on an ill-

nefs that threatened my life ; but youth,
added to the humane attentions of a worthy
pair, who welcomed us with hofpitable cor-
diality into their peaceful abode, averted
the final blow, and I was again reftored to
health and reafoa.

The firft thing that {truck my obfervation

was, that Henry had impofed me on thefe

excellent people for his wife ; and, grided
by the fophiitry of his baleful arguments, I

believed myfejfin fact fuch. Here, fain would
I draw a veil over my own conduct, but
jullice forces me to fubmit to the humilia-

ting confeffion, and own, while deep repent-

ance wrings my heart and tears Aream from
my eyes, that, in obedience to his will, I

meanly dared to join in the guilty decep-
tion.

Methinks I fee your upright foul turn with
horror from the picture I have drawn of my-
felt ; but (oft-eyed pity is the child of gocrl-

nefs. and the fullet conviction affures me
that fhe is the native inmate of your exalted

mind. This bleffed affurance, although I

dare no longer expect your eftecm, bids me
flill hope for the continuance of your
generous fympathy; and while you drop a

tear over the errors of enthufiaitic love, you
will,
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will, perhaps, rather lament than condemn
itsvicHm.

Having thus faciificed the rank, I am
encouraged to believe I have hitherto held

in your opinion, to the di&ates of tiuth,

my trembling hand disqualifies, me to at-

tempt the fequel of my flory at prefent, and
compels me to refign the pen with the deep-

ed and moil grateful fenfe of the innumera-

ble obligations you have Conferred on

Ela.

<>

ELA TO MORTIMER.

In the peaceful folitudc where genuine

pr>ija.nthropy fheltered us from the raging

element, and added its mod. powerful exer-

tions effequally to preferve the being it had

fnatched from impending deftruction ; near

twelve months elapfed in all the habits of

conjugal endearment ; and con'cious of pof-

fetfmgall the affedtion and fidelity that could

poffibly inform the heart of the tendered

wife, I certainly forgot that • I was not fo

in reality, nor once reflected that religion,

morality, and the laws of our country, re-

quired a folemn and public avowal of our

choice. The fondnefs of my Henry filled

mv whole foul; every valuable precept im-
preffed on mv mind by education and exam-
ple was lulled afleep by his dtludng tongue;

and fo entirely did I doat upon the dear be-

trayer, that I feemed incapable of diftin-

guilhing between right and wrong, but as

iie pronounced them. His feiuiments, his

wifhes were fure to be mine, and I could

not figure to myfeli any higher gratification

than that of feeing him happy, and being

for ever blefled with his tender approbation.

Our kind entertainers believing us fuch

as we appeared, foon evinced the mod flat-

tering partiality for us, and imprefled with

fiheere companion tor the misfor'.unes that

led us to their hofpifable roof, hearing Dor-

mer mention our expected remittances from
India, earncftly befought us to remain

with them until they arrived We were ea-

fily prevailed on by their friendly impor-

tunity ; and when the fleet, by which we
hop~d to receive the produce of my effects

was announced, fadnefs a Jain enveloped my
mind ; but Dormer tedified the mod impa-
tient anxiety, and wrote to his correfpon-

dent in London by every pod, to give us the

earlicd intelligence. Several weeks elapfed

in a date of the mod tedious uncertainty,

when Dormer received an account from his

friend in India which fufEciently awaked
me from my dream of'happfnefs, bv pre-

fenting to my mind the molt terrifying

views. It informed us that Hyder-Ali had
entirely ravaged that part of the country
where my puffeffions flood, and carried all

that were not immediately facrifked to his
brutal cruelty into captivity.—This dread-
ful intelligence filled me with didra&ion.
My tortured imagination painted the good,
the amiable Clifford; and the beauteous Au-
guda St. Clare, butchered by the hands of
mercilefs barbarians ; or, at the bed, borne
away into a no lefs dreadful flavery. Their
pathetic complaints penetrated my foul ; and,
" Oh!" I exclaimed, railing my dreaming
eyes to Dormer, 'Tome horrible punifhment
will afluredly overtake me, fince excellence
like their's is thus permitted to fuffer!—

I

am, oh! bitter truth, tieacherous and mod
iorfworn! I have merited the chutifement
ol Heaven : but forthefe fpotlefs victims,why
fhouid they bleed ?" A deep gloom over-
luread Dormer's countenance, and he hood
gazirtg at me in mournful filerice, while the

letter. fell from his trembling hand to the

floor, " Hark," laid I, '• do you not hear

the generous injured Clifford praying for me,
faithlefs and cruel as I am. even in the agonies

of death?—Do you not fee the lovely Au-
gufta imploring mercy for him, rather than
herfelf? Oh! my Henry, judice mud force

you to allow his worth, and participate in

my diniefs." " I do, I do," laid he, turn-

ing from me with emotion, " God knows I

feci it powerfully."
" And does not this lofs feem th" award

of righteous equity ?'' faid I.—" Was I not

mod cruel . nd ungrateful to leave that ex-

cellent young man a beggar ? Oh ! fevere

addition, and at fuch a time too, languifh-

i.ig under fuffermgs which his unhappy at-

tachment to me had occafioncd ; it furely

was a bafenefs unprecedented—and I can
never ceafe to lament it."

*' But, be pleafed likewife to remember
madam" faid Dormer dernly, " that you
are now* yourfejf little better than a beggar,

and let that fuffice you to lament about. If

you preferred this boafled Clifford to me,
why not evince it fooner ? I have facrificed

everything to my fatal fondnefs for you ?"

Amazement feized me at this unexpected,

and furely mod unfeeling reproach ; and
nearly choaked by emotions, I could only

murmur out—" Uniuft Henry—what have

I not facrificed ?"—when the appearance of

the lady of the houfe prevented his r ply.

She enquired the caufe of mv tears, fmcerefy

compaffionatcd our lofs. and called forth

every argument that humanity could fuggeft

to alleviate our diflrefs. Dormer iiftenea to

her in fullen filence ; and a.fervant entering,

delivered to him another letter, which cama
by a private fhip, from his Indian eb'rref-

pondent. informing him that he had dif-

pofed ot my defolaied lands lot their ut-

moft



moft value, and tranfmittcd their produce in
inveftments to a Dutch houfe in Amfterdam.
This news feemed in Tome mcafurc todil'pcl

the cloud that overhung the brow of Dor-
mer; at Icaft fo well he feigned return

i

no-

tendernefs, and deep regret for what he term-
ed a hidden gulf of paflioo, folejy arifino-

irom his extreme anxiety on my account,
that I could not retain the fmalleft doubl of
his Gncerity, and his late unkindnefs was in-
ftautly forgotten in the tranfport of again
beholding the foft feducing fmile adorn his
check, fufTuied by the confeioufnefs of hav-
ing erred ;—and while a tender apology
efcaped his lips, I fuffered him to prefs me
to his botom ; and bade him to remember
the late unpleafing fcene no more.

Thus we were again reftored to appa-
rent tranquillity, and Dormer propofed his
immediate departure for London, there to
wait the remittances from Holland ; butad-
vifed my remaining with our hofpitable
friends until their arrival, "when," laid he,
again folding me in his arms," I will flatten

on the wings of love to conduct my Ela to
the fair metropolis of England, and there
confirm our lacred vows unobferved by the
eye of cenfure ; to avoid which we have ven-
tured to impofe, I think, a pardonable falf-

hood on thefe honeft ruftics, whofe rigid

opinions might, perhaps, have inclined them
to judge i-verely of my charming girl for
trultmg hcrielf, un functioned, to the pro-
tection of her adoring Henry."

Soothed by his falie blandifhraents I

readily, acceded to this propofal, and he left

me the following morning, with aiiuranc s

of writing by every pod, and returning with
ail poflible expedition.— I «jas inexprefliblY
adeclrd. I bade the hours fly fwifdy to

bring him again in health and fafety to my
arms. I invoked each righteous power to

guide his Iteps, and may juflly fay, with
taithtul Imogen,

u To weep 'twixt clock and clock, if fleep

charged nature,

To break it with a fearful dream of him,
And cry myfelf awake"

was each night's tank,—My kind entertain-
ers exerted all their endeavours to render
me cheerful and content ; and, from a grate-
ful lenfe of their benevolent attentions, I

ftrove to appear fo, while anxietv hovered
around my heart. Henry was punctual to his

promife of frequent writing ; every port:

came fraught with the molt impaffioned re-
petitions of inviolable love ; when one even-
ing, after waiting many hours for the arriv-

al of the mefieiiger, who conitantly brought
my letters from the neighbouring market-
town, I received the heart-felt intelligence

Vol. Mag. Vol, II. No. 11
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of the Dutch houfe having failed foon after

1 he receipt of my property irom India, and
Donnci "s being arretted for debts contracted
previouOy to hssemharkation for the Ealt.

All language is much unequal to delineate

my feelings at tha: juncture : deaf to them-
treaties ol all around me, I procured a poft

chaife with all poffiUe expedition, in

which I fat off for London, about the hour
of midnight; and, without granting a mo-
ment's reloirc to the claims of hunger and
watching, I travelled with fuch unceaiing ra-

pidity^ that, on the third evening after my
departure from our hofpitable weftern
friends, I arrived at the dreary manfions
which contained all that my foul held de:\r.

I found him in a wretched apartment, fur-

rounded with, (as it appeared to me, un-
accuftomed to fuch fcenes) every fpecics of
mifery.—Deep defpair marked his counte-
nance; he ftarted when I entered, but m-
ftead of flying to embrace or confole me,
kept his leat and hid his face with a hand-
kerchief.— I threw my aims pamonately
around him, and ihed floods of tears forms
diitrefics, totally regardlefs of thoic tnat

mud inevitably await myfelf : I then endea-
voured to whifper confolation, by directing

his mind to hopes that had no exiitence in

my own; but he feemed quite inicnfible 10

ail my tenderuefs, and without making any
reply, put me gloomily from him : then
ftartrag from his lcat, he traverfed the room
in extreme agitation. I earoeftly conjured
him not to indulge fuch violent emotions

—

when looking at me, with a kind of fury,

he exclaimed.—" Oh ! you have undone
me ! My bane, my curfe, my ruin, you have
destroyed me ! And now, finding mUchiet",

what do you wifh for more ?"—The ftrqke

of death would, I am fully allured, have
inflicted much lefs pain than thefe cruel

words.—My heart feemed to die withm
me, and finking to the ground I continued, I

believe, many hours in a Mate of inleufi-

bility.—Hjppy would it have been for me
had I then been releafed from mifery—

-

for the recollection of Dormer's unkiudnefs
was thefirft object that returning reafbn pre-

sented to my dift ratted mind—and— '.« On !

dear cruel Henry," fell involuntar ly from
my lips. .But Henry was not prefent, either

to hear my complaints, or pitv my di'.trcfs;

he had left me in that deplorable fta;e to the
careof thofe unfeeling beings by whom he
was lurrounded ; and it was not till many
minutes after my recovery, when my fpiiits

were nearly reduced to their former itate,

by repeated entreaties to fee him, that he en-
tered the room with fullen afpett and
averted eyes. A ftrangerto every lpccies of
difguife, I could not fupprefs the feelings
his behaviour had excited—adding, " it is

3G iurely
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furfely mofl unkind to add unmerited re-

proach to anguifh which is already infup-

portable ; for what would I not do to 3Uevi

ate the d iftafs of my Henry r" " A nd

•what would you do ?''—faid he, in the fame

barfh ftrainas before—"What can you do?"

•'Sooth you with unfeigned, unalterable ten-

ckrnefs," 1 eagerly replied—"and by fharing

every pain that can invade your heart, render

it. perhaos, lefs acute." He threw himfelf

carelefsiy into a chair by my fide, as I pro-

nounced thefe were! s. I arofe, and taking

from mv arms a very rich pair of bracelets

that had been my mother's, and v/ere fet

with brilliants, with a ring that Had like-

wife been her's. and the picture of my fa-

her, which hung at my boforn, and was

fuperbly ornamented with rofe diamonds,

I threw them on a table, faying, " Yes, I

Will do more, I will facrifice even thefe dear

tributes of parental fondriefs to the far more
eloquent claims of unbounded love. ' The
countenance of Dormer aifumed a milder

expreffion.—" But let them," I added point-

ing to the precious emblems—"let them, my
Henry, be our laft refource—for a varie-

ty of tender, penetrating recollections, recur

to endear them to my heart.'—This, then,

fhall be thefirft victim," drawing from my
pocket a molt elegant gold watch, embof-

ied with an infinite variety of precious

ftones, a which we offer up on the altar of

neceffity."

"Generous, charming girl!" exclaimed

the re-animated Henry—"But can you with-

hold the reft, and fuffer me to languish in

this detefted place? 1"—"Oh, no!" I replied,

" I cannot with-hold any thing that will

contribute to reftore you to liberty and fmr-

ling peace: for what are thefe poor baubles ;

indeed what is all that the univerfecan afford

me. compared with the In art-felt delight of

feeing you happy ?"—He poured out a rhap-

fodv of tender proteftations, and again at-

tributed his late behaviour to an excels of

love; and the readinefs with which I admit-

ted his apologies, and pronounced his par-

don, fully verified the juftnefs of the adage,

that,

" What we wifh, we eafily believe."

I then enquired, if all I was poiTelled of

would procure cafh enough to extricate

him from his prefent difficulties ; to which,

after a long paufe he replied in the affir-

mative; and 1 was all impatience to put my
dcfi'gilin execution.— Dormer overwhelmed
me with his fond effufibris, and wrote a let-

ter to a friend of his, who had, he inform-

ed me. been one of his pleafant companions,
and had iliffipated a very large fortune by
living freely ; but was dill a mod worthy,
geaerbiis, good-natured fellow, and would
gladly undertake this bufiuefs, for which my

inexperience rendered me unfit, and mi^ht
be depended on to difpofe of my jewels to
the belt advantage. A hackney coach was
then procured for me, and, unattended, I

inHantly went in purfuit of this gentleman,
guided only by a written direction from
Dormer; and, after a long fearch through a
variety of obscure places, attended by in-

numerable difficulties, I found him in a

really deplorable habitation, fituated in a

narrow dirty lane, near one of the Inns of

Court. His tall emaciated figure was ren-

dered difguftirig by the paltry gaudinefs of

his apparel ; his coat had once been fcarlet,

but had acquired a kind of dull purple from
long fervice ; he had a blue fattin waiftcoat

loaded with tarnifhed embroidery, and
fpangles ; a pair of enormous buckles, where
the cooper peeped tnrough their once glit-

tering veft, kiffed the ground as he tottered

toward me; animmenie bag hung fufpended

by his few gray hairs, and a rufty military

hat, adorned with a large cockade of the

fame complexion, lay on an old fo^ha,

from which he arofe at my entrance. He
appeared to be about fifty years of age

;

his face long, lean, and fallow, was orna-

mented with a large pair of dark greenifh.

eyes, which glanced at the fame intrant to

every point of the compafs ; and the entire

lofs of his teeth brought his nofe and chiri

in a conftant ftate of falutation.—He had a

large black patch on his forehead, and ano-
ther on one of his cheeks ; I ftarted back
on beholding him, and would gladly have
withdrawn from an object that looked like

a burlefque on the human form : but advan-

cing with a grin of ineffable delight, ren-

dered infinitely linking by the glare of his

extended eyes, he made me the moft pi o-

foundbow I had ever before witnelfed, and
eagerly enquired to what bleffed chance he
was indebted for the honour of my prefence.

I was quite incapable of making him any

reply, but by a low curt'fey, and ihe deli-

very of Dormers letter. He feemed quite

tranfported at the perufal of it, and enquired

how long his friend and favourite Harry had
been in England. I anfwered him very

concifely, and feating himfelf befide me on
the fopha; which, with an old worm-eaten
table, and a large cheft, prevented from,

falling to pieces by fome cords tied round

it, formed the entire furniture of his attic

abode : he pathetically lamented our mis-

fortunes, poured out an inundation ol friendly

profeffions, and offered to accompany me
back to the prifon. I readily acceded to

this propofal, and the coach that brought

me there waited to conduct us. Dormer
was extremely embarraffed when we ap-

proached.—He arofe with perturbation, and

deep confaikm marked ia his air and fea-

tures :—

-
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tures :—my cfcort falutcd him with the fame
eafv gaiety as it heihad found him furrou

cd ny every fpccics ot hi'.ppinefs; and h

his native grin ot fclf-complacebcy, wel-
comed him toEngland. Dormer madi him
no reply, but turning haiuly to me, whif-

pered ttequeft ihat I wouid retire for a lew
moments, with which I inftantly complL-d,

and the keeper ot the priton lent his wife

to attend me. in a fhon .:inc I received a

meffage from Dormer, defiling my return to

his apartment. Hisv:lir.>r was gone, and

my father's picture, with the bracelets ana
ring that had been my mother's, lay on the

table. " I have Cent allbutthefe, my love,'"

faid he, pointing to the dear memento's

—

" Your watch and all your jeweis, which

my friend allures me will bring near three

hundred pounds, and my debt is but a hun-

dred and titty, lb that the reft may fupport

us till I can do fomething better."—"Thank.

God!" I exclaimed, "who has made me
the blcft inftrument of your enfranchife-

ment!"—"And thank you, my charming

girl!"—he cried, pre.ling my hand pallion-

ately to his lips. My tears dropped one

by one on the bofoni of my riding fhirt,

which was faftened in the middle with a

pin that Granville Clifford had given me.

It contained a knot of his bright chefnut hair,

fet in gold, and furrounded with pearls.

He had Cent so England for it, and begged

my acceptance ot it as a faint tribuie of

his early love.—My eyes were on it.— I con-

sidered it as fomething {"acred.— It was, in-

deed, the gift of a faint; and no pious

niuilulr.im ever contemplated the reticles of

his prophet with more ftneere veneration.

" 1 am glad," faid I, with my eyes tlill fix-

ed upon it, '• that I have not loil you.—No,

I will never part with you, never fear it.

—

*'You thall not my Ela," cried Dormer,
imagining thefe words were addreffed to

him. " Be aiuired we will never part."—
*'

I hope not," laid I, not daring to unde-

ceive him.—His tenderneis penetrated every

avenue of my foul, the image of Clifford

difappeared; and I repeated with emotion,
«' No, no, we will never part. Whatlhould

I be without my Henry ! Nothing! nothing !

Oh! woife, a mais of iudefcribable wretch"

ednefs!—Horrible picture! 1 cannot bear it;

but it will never be realized ;— it never can/'

—Henry echoed my laft words. I threw

my arms around him, and wept pailionatcly

in his bolom.-

But the time is now come! The picture

i- realized!—Oh! mv paflionatefi ieud, my
fenfes arc quite overpowered.—Adieu {or

the prefent— I can add ao more.
£ L A.
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LETTER VJil.

ELA TO MORTIMER.

With a heart full of impatience I

waited the return of Dormer's deputy.

—

1'wo days clapicd in a ftate of fruitless

and painful expectation, and we both ex-
preiled our furprize at th? delay and
lilence oi our fappofed friend, in whom
Dormer ftiil profeflcd to r- pofe the moft
entire confidence. 1 fie third morning
paiTed without our wilhed-for vifitor ap-
pearing. Dormer feemed uncafy, but fi 1

little. I wis extremely alarmed, i pro-
posed paying a fecond vifit to the habita-

tion of his hoafted friend, and with ap-
parent reluctance he acquiefced. On my

I at the hotife, I was informed by the
people belonging to it, thai their lodger
had quitted them the evening or that day
on which Dormer had enti lifted him with
my jewels, telling them, that he was en-
gaged to accompany a young nobleman in
his travels through Europe This intel-

ligence almoft distracted mc. I could not
conceal my emetion.^but quitting the houfe
in fttence I burft into teais as foon as I was
re-feated in the coach, and wept partlon-

ateiy as it conveyed me back to the pri-

foa.—Dormer flew to receive me, with a
look of eager enquiry ; but the traces cf
forrow on my countenance rendered ail

other infoimation needlcfs. " Are we
ruined, cheated, robbed f"—faid he.

Then after a paufe, he added, " Oh ! yes,

I know, I feel we are !—And what re-

mains ?"—" What indeed ?" laid I, endea-
vouring to fupprefs my tears. Dormer
echoed my word?, in an empallioned tone,

and flung himfetf in an apparent agony in-

to a chair. I faid every thing that iove

like mine could fusgeft to give birrs com-
fort and palliate the fevcrity of this blow

;

but. the lots of liberty dwelt forcibly on
Ids mind, and he was infcnfible to all I

could lay. Near two years revolved in

this 'fate of wretchednefs. The dear me-
mento's of my revered parents, which
Dormer had providentially referved from
the fangs of that piauflble devouring

harpy, who had fo cruelly decviveu us,

were now appropriated to obtain the ne-
cetury means of exiftence; and I added
fometbing to the .little ftiptnd by my la-

bour. The jail-keeper's wife was a hu-
mane being : the gently toothed my for-

row j>, and dilllpated by her mild peifua-

iions,
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fions many a gloomy thought. To her J and liberty filled my whole foul. The
was indebted for reaping both profit and

n cnt from the exertion of my un-

wprthy talents. She procured painting,

drawing, embroidery, and various kinds

of needlework for me. I acquitted my-
ftlf Co a« to give general falisfataon, and

was liberally rewarded Dormer wrote

to all his r Idt'ons, and many of thofc that

had profclTed themfelves his friend? ; but

not one of them condefcended to take

the fmalielr notice of his applications.

Thefe repeated difappointments funk

deeply on his mind, and had a very un-

pleafant effect on his temper. I fomethnes

experienced the cpnfeqpences of it; but

my devoted he irt never failed to offer a

nmi-itude ot ap"iogies in his behalf, " His

pa/lions are ardent."— I often mentally

fa ij—" His fen ability is extreme, and his

tender fears on my account renders it

more tremblingly alive to the flighted

touch. He would not feel thus for bim-

felf only. Shall 1 then reproach him for

a fault anfing from an ex.cfs of tspder-

nefs for me ? Shall I not rather forgive a

caprice which fjows from Co delightful a

fcurce, and endeavour to (often the

wounds I have" undefigrtedly iiifiifted I For

me, the natural fweetnefs of h\b temper is

injured; and (hall I cruelly dare, even in

thought', to condemn him tor what origin-*

ates foleSy with myfrJffOU, no; let me
endeavour to footh his perturbed fpivits,

and gently lead him infeniibly back to

his native ferenity."

Thefe were the reflexions that fup-

ported me durmg the heavy hours of my
Henry's confinement; at length the joy-

ful hope of his eni ranch ill- men-: darted its

gk.-'fome rayacrofs my mind. After ma-

ny tedious delays, we received the little

wreck of my once large pofleffions from

Holland. Its amount was barely eleven

hundred pounds.

I poured out ardent acknowledgments

to Heaven, I invoked benedictions on the

h. ad of my Henry, as I delivered i:\to his

hands the welcome fum. I know not the

half I iaid, but I do not think that a mo-
ment of more fmcere delight and lively

gratitude ever \ifited my heart. Henry
fe-emtd touched by my entnnfitu'rn, and

the day concluded with a ie icity from

which I had long been el'ranged.

" To morrow," faid Henry, " to-mor-

row, my dearelt iove, 1 dial I again talte

the fwcets of i-ibeity."

Heaven knows with what fincerity I

(hated his raptures, and eagerly anticipated

the promifed bleliiig. Henry, to-morrow,

blifsful words feemed to fleet before my
eyes in dazzling characters, and funk, wi'h

deep hnpreffion, on the tablets of my
heart.

1 arofe early the next morning to hail

the welcome day and facilitate Dormer's
enlargement. His debts -were foon dif-

charged, and after Come necefTary forms,

we quitted our dreary abode. The jail-

keeper's wife (hed tears at our departure
— (he was a worthy creature, and had
formed a real attachment to me. I was m-
exprefli'.ly ;-fLcred at her effufionscf art-

lefs good will, and after prevailing on her

to accept a trifling acknowledgment of her

kind attentions, I left her with fenfiblc

regret.

We hired elegant apartments in a polite

quarter of the metropolis, and Dormer
laid out the moil cor.fiderabie part of what
money remained from the payment of his

debts, in purchahng that commiinon which

he now holds. The private iolemnization

of our nuptials was again propofed ; but

fome unlucky circumstance always fhirted

up to delay its performance. Again Dor-
mer applied repeatedly to his numerous re-

lations, but was equally nniucce£sful as be

fore. It was at that period that the wor-
thy Barlow was engaged in our fervice.

He one evening reflued Dormer from a

hand of mercilefs ftreet-'obbers. My
heart overfiowea with gratitude : the ho-

ne fl crt a Lure told a tale of artlefs woe;
I prevailed on Dormer to retain him in

quality of a dome(Hc, and amply were we
rewarded by his fiJ.eiity, and marked at-

tachment. Twice afterwards he laved his

mailer's life and mine, in the ihort courfe

of a fortnight ; once from a daring party

of houir-breakers, whole weapons trem-

bled at our throats when Barlow entered

with the officers of juftice, and lcized

every one of them : and a few days after,

by faving us, at the imminent danger of

his own exiffence, from the fury of a

raging fire, which had cenfumed ail the

under part of the houfe ere we awaked ;

and our apartment was finking in ruins

when Bariow appeared at the window
with a ladder of ropes, and conveyed me
in his arms, to an adjoining houfe. Thus
calamity awaited us which ever way we
turned. Our lo.fs was conhdeiable from
the Jaft misfortune. A trunk, containing

part of our cloaths and papers, fnatched

fiom the devouring flames by Barlow*s

vigilance, was all that efcaped defhuclion.

The- extreme mock that my fpirits received

brought oil a ievere and dangerous illnefs,

during
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during which time the unwearied attenti-

ons of Barlow far exceeded my higheft

piaife. After a confinement of fome
weeks, I began a^ain to recover. I expe-
rienced a chilling coldnefs and cruel nc-
g'.ecl on the part of Dornnrr : the humane
William often witnefTcd it with tearful

eye:. Whole days and nights would his

mailer be abfent, while I was confined to

the bed of fjeknefs ; but I ran with truth

declare that a murmur never palled my
lips. Dormer, I have now every reafbn to

believe, at that time engaged in a new
and not molt eligible let of acquaintance,

and perhaps by their baleful influence far-

med the cruel defign of delerting me His
nightly revels generally concluded with riot

and intoxication. His noify aHcciates often

occafioncd fhameiul coafufion at the door of

our habitation : but be never introduced

one ot them to my preience ; and I n<iw

fuppofe, if ever I was mentioned among
them, it was, as being one ot tho'.e wretched

females who live the Haves of infamy and
lawlefs man.

Poverty fbon flared us in the face with

all its horrors. Barlow was difmilT.d un-

paid. Clamorous demands for money per-

petuuily aflailed us. We had run up a

considerable bill with the people of the

hcufe, and all the terrors of a prlfbn re-

curred to Dormer's mind, and filled him
with diftraclion. Often, in his Frequent

firs of fury and impatience, did I tremble

1 ft fome aft of defperation would enfue.

The produce of his commiffi.-m was, to a

man of his turn, too inconjfjderable to be

mentioned. It was barely ibfficient, he

always declared, to piy his hair-drefTer.

In this dilemma he mentioned the ne-

cefilty of leaving our lodgings clandestine-

ly, and propofed boi rowing a trifling fum
on his commifiion, and imploring the

protection of our worthy friend in Corn-
wall, until the prefent fiorm was over-

blown, and time unfolded brighter pros-

pects to our vi^w. I highly approved the

latter part of h>s icherne, but -evoked at

the thought of deliberate injustice. My
foul flatted at the idea oi v. rongmg thole

who had provided us the means of ex-

igence, and tenderly admin'iknd every

comfort in their power to me, when ago-

nizing on the bed of fickneis; but the

appeaance of Barlow relieved in/ ftrug-

gtes. He entered the room without wait-

ing for permiiTion. A big tear Hood on

bis cheek. A variety of emotions labour-

ed for utterance. He threw himfelf on

his knees between u..-., and drawing from

*st
his pocket a parcel, he laid it foftly at my
feet, faying, in a low and Intel rOpted
voice, " Here, here, beft of ladies, Hea-
ven feat it me for you," and riling, he
hid his face with the fkirt of his coat, and
darted out of the room. I Hooped down
and took up the parcel, which contained
bank notes to the amount of two hun-
dred pounds. Dormer flood motionh.-fs

with amazement, and a fervant entcrud
and gave him a paper containing thefe

words :

" 11 your honour will pleafe to accept my
humble fcrvice, the :atijiaction of attending

you and your good lady, is all the rev\aid

expeiied by
Your moft obedient,

W. .Barlow.
P. S. I will prcfume to wait upon your

honour to-morrow. 1 hope vou will con-

bder of the favour I haveafked by that time,

and not make me miferable by retuling it}

nor fay any thing about my boklnels when
I law you lait; for I am ladly afraid my
lady and you was very angry ; but h.>pe

your goodnefs will excufe me."
' ; Excufe him!" 1 exclaimed, glancing

my eye over this tranfeript of humble
worth—

'

: Kxcufe him! gracious God, what
a noble, dilinterefted, generous fpirit! But

we mull not take any advantage of it, we
mult not accept his gold."
" We muft, we mult," cried Dormer

haftily, " indeed we muft : to hefitate at

fuch a time as this would be the height of

madnefs." " But where," faid I, " couid

he get it?" " That," replied Dormer,
" there isno doubt of his accounting for ve-

ry fufhciently; and we fhall, I hope, be
enabled to repay him." " How" I enquired.

A cloud of paftion aroleon Dormer's brow.
He itarted from his feat, travel fed the room,
muttered fomething, wherein 1 diilinctly

he?rd the words, " fcrupulous, abfurd,

tool, troublefome, mad-womnn"—and pur.-

ting the notes in his pocket, he left me.

I faw him no more until day-break the

next morning, when fitting in my room,

ruminating on the times that were pall, he

entered with haggard looks and wild diio-.-

dered air, and, clafptug me fran.ickly in

his arms, exclaimed, 4i It is all over, Ela,

it is all over !"—and ftiiking his forehead

furioufly againft the arm of my chair, he

fell fenfelefson the carpet. I gave a pier-

cing fhriek, and our guardian angel, Bar-

low, ruihed into the room. He raited Dc -

mer from the floor. I know Opt vvliat I

faid, but catling on me a pitying look, i.e

cried, '• Tell me nothing, dear lady. I

know all.*'
;

- And what,'* laid I, '
: do
v u
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you know William?" "Know!" he ex- fluctuating ; one moment fhe poured heaps

claimed, "know that"—he paufed—"know of gold into his Jap, the next left him almoft

enough," he added—"Oil! madam—but pehriyleft; till at length he was ftripped of

my mailer rauft not ftay here—we muff get all he had, and his lucky antagonift refufed

him away inftantly." "Away," laid 1, as to play any more, although Dormer borrow-

my tears fell in torrents on Dormer's pallid ed a guinea from one of the bye-ftahders.—

face, " where would you take him away? Exafpei?;:d ?t this conduct, and reduced by
William, William, he is gone already!" his ilUfortune toa ftate of defperation, Dor-

«' No!" he exclaimed, "but he muft be merftiuckhim; a fcuffle enfued—fwords

gone, or"—" What?" he repeated—" I were drawn, murder- was echoed through

•will tell you another time—" but we muft the houle, Dormer efcaped, and Barl >w

a ]i -

0t
"—"Go!" I cried, "William, ex- was prevented from following immediately

plain this rnyftery.—Where can we go by his fears of creating fufpicion ; he tnere-

now ?" " Anywhere, Madam," he replied, fore mixed among the purfuers, found they

" for fafety. Indeed we mult go without had no knowledge of our abode, and thea

delay." hatlened to give us every aid in his power,

Dormer began to recover. Hehadwoun- not doubting but Dormer would, ere long,

ded his forehead again ft the chair; and 1, be traced to our late'lodging.

not till then, obferved his cloaths ftained Judge you, who are peffeffed of genuine

with blood in many places. Barlow pre- fenhbility, what my fufferings muft have

vailed on him to drink a glafs of wine and been as I hftencd to this fhocking relation,

water; and whifpering me that he would Murder and ruin refounded through my ter-

foon return, quitted the room. " 1 muft rified imagination, and all the gentle pallia-

fly !" faid Dormer, fuddenly ftarting from lives that Barlow could invent were infurHci-

me, " or vengeance will find me." u Ven- ent to footh my fears. In a ftate of mind,

geance!" I echoed, following him—" Ven-
geance!—Oh! my ever dear Henry, what

means all this?"—He leaned his head on

his clafped hands, looked fearfully in my
face, but made not any reply. Barlow en-

tered—" A chair waits, Sir,—and you had

better retreat ere day gets high." " Had I
!"

faid Dormer, fixing his eyes on Barlow,

little fnort of infanity, 1 reached the place

that held the wretched Henry. There we
fpent fome mournful days; when our be-
fore propofed journey to the Weft was again

mentioned as highly expedient, and Barlow
highly approved it. " I have ftill, ' faid

he, a little referve. There is another hun-
dred—my old aunt in the North died and

with an expreflion that feemed to demand left me four'' (putting a pocket-book into

how he knew the neceffity of fuch a ftep

—

my lap). " What I before ventured to lay

" Had I, William?" he repeated—"Sure- at your feet, my dear lady, was a part of

ly, Sir," replied Barlow, " We are convin- it, and"—he could add no more.— I held

ced the time is dangerous—and one minute's the pocket-book towards him. 1 was deep-

delay may be fatal."— " And would you ly affected—" No," faid I, " kind, good
tear him from me?" 1 exclaimed, throwing William, we muft not make you a beggar."

my arms round him. "No, Madam," re

plied Barlow, " you fhall follow with me,
and I will fhew the expediency of this ftep.

I have fatisfied the people below, and will

fetch your things to-morrow;" with thofe

words he left me to attend Dormer to the

door; and when he returned, I iilently ac-

companied him out of the houfe

" You will not, indeed you will not.

—

I muft fhare it with you— I muft always at-

tend you— I afkno more," he replied, with,

interrupted voice. T could not fpeak—
" Keep it, pray keep it, Madam," he ad-

ded--" I only beg to ftay with you." " You
fhall for ever," cried Dormer, taking up the

pocket-book that had fallen from my hand.

An humble lodging which Barlow had We will never part with you—you fhall be

hired for himlelf when we difmiffed him,

was now converted into our afylum ; and

during our melancholy walk to it, he com-
municated, at my repeated and earned im-

portunity, the following dreadful informa-

tion. That, palling the door of a well

known gaming-houlethe preceding evening,

he obferved his matter entering amidft a

henceforth our friend, not fervaut ;—and,

perhaps, we maybe happy—all happy."

—

" God fend it," faid Barlow—My heart

repeated his prayer. The miftreis of the

houfe entered, and informed Barlow, there

had been two men below enquiring if Cap-
tain Dormer lived there, but that fhe had re--

plied in the negative. Dormer changed
crowd of fharpers ; and deurous of wit- countenance. Barlow thanked her caution,

neffing his conduct, he difguifed himlelf and put a guinea into her hand,

and followed him. On his entrance he " We mull not con; inue here," faid Dor-

found him engaged in a warm conteft : for- mer, as loon as fhe was gone. Barlow own*
tune was, as ufual on thole occaiions, very ed it to be uniafe. 1 was inexptembly

alarmed

;
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alarmed ; and it was agreed that we fhould beings are involved in my ruin ?—OIj ! re-

inftantly let off on ouroropofed expedition, member Barlow—himfclf and Heaven will

Fully allured of a cordial reception, I only reward your goodnefs ; but 1 hope he h.is

penned a tew hues to apprize our friends in

the Well of our defign, and we initan ly

departed. But when we arrived at the Ipot

where we had experienced fucii proois of

genuine friendlhip, we found the houfe,

where we hoped to have been welcomed by
thefe generous villagers, uninhabited, and

lound au advocate in your own breall, aud
needs not any from inc.

Fully conlcious of my own errors, I could
with to warn others agjinfl the fame fatal

delufions—and (hewing them the miferic*

that never fail to attend a deviation from
the paths of rc&itude, infpire them wi;h

fome neighbouring peafants informed us, fortitude to lubdue every temptation to quit

that the lady had been many months in an the lwect and peaceful paths of duty and in-

ill flate ot health, and they were gone to nocence. Be this your care— I am every
refide in the South of France.—-This was a way incapable of directing y <ur judgment,
heart-felt disappointment ; at fuch a juncture The cold, the rigid, and unfeeling, will

it came wit 1 ..'.-cumulated force. I believe we loudly execrate my follus: pernaps you a-

all felt it very fenfibly; and the following Jay lone will pity th:m. They will condemn
conveyed us back to the p!<;ce where we hrd
faw you. - And fearful of lu ing tra^ d by his

real name, Dormer affumed thatof Temple.
Barlow foon received unequivocal afTuranees

from London, that the perfon wounded by
his mailer was entirely out of danger. This
intelligence reftored Dormer's native levity;

my wilful blindnefs, my guilty perfeve-

rance : and my heart acquits them of in-

juftice ; yrt, while with a llrong enfc of
iupetiority they contemplate my fate, and
exclaim with the felf- righteous Phaniee,
'• God, I thank thee, that I am not like one
of tnefe !"—may they imbibe a leffon from

and the recollection of former woesfeemed the fountain ot every excellence, who was
no longer to hold a place in his memory ;

gracioufly pleafed to accept the prayer of
but around my heart they Hill ihed their the defpifed penitent, that impreffed with a

baleful influence. Granville Clifford haunt-

ed my dreams. Augulla S;. Clare never fail-

ed 10 accompany him. The image of my
father feemed to hover perpetually over me
—and peace was a ftranger to my breaft.

—

Dormer jpropofed our continuing in that

place, during the fummer, hinted a hope
that our friends would, ere its expiration,

return from France. I have fince thought,

that it was his de.'ism to throw me on their

poignant lenle of his iniquities, fmote his

bread with deep humility, and beloug'.U

mercy.

Wi(h not, my ever valued friend, to de-

tain a weary fufferer in this darkfome region.

My foul is impatient to elcape this wretched

prifon, and lay down her forrows at his

tootllool, who weighs all things in the ba-

lance of Eternal Truth. I have traafgreffed

the laws of morality— the world deems me
charity. But if that was his purpoie it proved acait-away— I Hand condemned beyond 11

abortive. You are already acquainted with
what followed—you know the artifice by
which he prevailed on the generous, unfuf-

pe£ting Barlow to defert me Iikewife; why
fhould I repeat it ?

I have now fulfilled my arduous under-

taking. It has recalled the fenfibility, which,

when I undertook it. I vamlv hoped was
vanquifhed. —But it is juil 1 fhould fuffer.-—

I dare not repine—thefe are, 1 humbly trull,

fome of my lafl pangs.—Oh ! dear injured

power of appeal; and am, like Cain, a mi-
serable wanderer on the earth. But lhdll I

Iikewife wander comtortle s through the

ages of eternity? On ! no—the Chriftian

fyftem darts its glorious lultre through my
beclouded fod ! Bleifed effulgence of hea-

venly love ! I feel your all-powertui effica-

cy. The lhadows of eternal night difap-

pear. Pardon and immortality open to my
view, and peace dawns around me.
May the prayers of a broken (pirit, which

Clifford—and you, my oncedoating father, the Supreme has promifed he will never re-

if your pure fpirits now witnefs the woes jeft, fhower the ciioicell benedictions of

that rend my heart, deign, like Heaven, to

.companionate, and accept my fincere peni-

tence. And you, my ineftimable friend,

vouchfafe to pardon the ills I have occasion-

ed you : in my heart they often expel the

memory of my own. How many worthy

Heaven on all your paths ; may you be hap-

py here, and may we meet heieaker, isihe

ardent, and will be the lail petition that ho-

vers around the heart of

Ela.
(To be continued

)

The
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The COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
THOUGHTS on the UNIVERSE.

O power supreme! whcfe energy gives

life

To all that live and move ! Thee I invoke

To aid my lab'ring thoughts, and teach my
foul

On contemplation's wing to rife and foar

Aloft thro' Nature's works to Nature's God !

Unfearchable art thou ! Thy praife ex-

ceeds

The higheft angel's moftenliven'd drains !

Yet, could I join with thole exalted minds,

In their fublime and elevated themes ;

Oh ! could I feel that ardent pious glow
Which them infpires—and far from being

fpent,

Sail gains new ftrength, and will forever

gain

!

Then mouldmymind with rapturous delight

Take vaft furveys of God 'sail-perfect works,

And on his glories with new tranfports

dwell!

How well may they his love proclaim

and praife,

Whom love's pure ardent flame forever fires,

And fills with extasies and joys divine!

While they, with views enlarg'd, and grow-
ing pow'rs,

The vaft designs of the eternal mind
With greater clearnefs fcan—their fong muft

ftill

Thro' endlefs ages be—That God is Love.

But why, my soul, an angel's place

defnc!

Be with thy powers content, 'till he that

gave

Thefe pow'rs

—

Author and Subject of

thefe though' s

—

May pleafc to raife theeto a higher sphere.
To Him then dedicate each i NFANT-power.
Whence came reason? Whence light

intellectual ?

That day that dawns in human minds?
And whence

That glow that now tranfports my captive

so u l ?

If not from that pure fource of light and
GOOD,

Who gave and ftill maintains the happyflame?

Who then can ceafe to celebrate His praife,

Whofe goodness makes us jeel that He is

Love ?

Oh! could our thoughts rife and expand,
a ul take

The Un <vei-.se within their grafp; could
they

j

Unfold, furvey, and fcan the mighty
WHOLI-.

Where harmony pcvades, unites and binds
Millions of worlds;—and could the various

ENDS
Benign, and means thole endz to gain

; be
view'd ;—

.

How clearly then would this important
truth

Shine on th' enraptured foul,—That God is

Lovs!

Each star that blazes in the wide ex-
panse

Is fixed acENTRAL sun :—could we afcend,

And view their glories bright, wilh all

thofe orbs
That wheel in endlefs circuits round and

round
Each vital central mass : could we behold
The various kinds of beings form'd to dwell
In thefe abodes, in twice ten thoufand

shapes
And fokms, and with as many feveral pow'rs
Derived from, and ftill dependent on,
The fource ot ltfe, perception, light

and good :

—

Benevolence divine would ftill appear,
Largely ditfus'd thro' thefe unnumber'd

worlds,

Even to fair creation's fartheft verge.

But leaving worlds immeafurably far

Remote from human ken : what glories

fhine

Full on the gazing eye.thro' this wide world
By us call'd solar ; which to d'Jlavt view
But feems a point; to us appears wide fpread,

A large fair-written leaf of Nature's book !

The sun, bright image of his parent

fource,

Miftook oft times by lefs afpiring minds
For Him who made him ; io ! how full his

blaze!

How clear his light ! how rich his vital heat

!

Thus, fince the birth-day of the World,
this orb,

Unwafted, undiminifh'd, hasbeam'd forth

His glories vaft, effulgent, and benign !

And in the center plac'd of wheeling globes,

Himself, than all united, greater tar,

Commands, by his attractive force, and keeps
In place, the circling train that on him

wait.

How rich are the fupplies of light and
heat,

Which to the planets and their fev'ral

MOONS
He conftantly imparts ! While they their

SIDES

Alternate
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Alternate turn to Him, that Me may pour

His vital treafures equally 011 all.

—

Firft Mf.RCui'. y, the leait remote, fpeeds

round

Th' attractive globe, from human fight near

lojl

In that effulgent day in which he moves !

Fair Venus next, in bright array moves on;

OurEv'.v ing-Star, while on the Eas ix.kn

fide

Of Sol (he rolls;—our Mo&ninc-Stak
again

While on his West ;

—

Phosphcros nam'd,
That u fliers in the glad'nmg light of day.
One time her orb feems less,—then lar-

ger feems

—

While on this fide the sun fhe fal' .. —and
while again,

She foars beyond, and fhewsa fainter face:
And, varying thus her place, (hews, like the

moon,
Her different phases to the wondering eye.

Then Terra, third in place, by men pof-

fefs'd,

Ever attended by one friendly moon,
Moves at commodious diilance

;
and partakes

The common bounties of the central fource.

Ma r s, next in rank, iriceflant flies around,

Including earth within his wider path
;

Appearing oft on this fide heaven, the fun

on that,

While this our globe, lcfsdiftant, rolls be-

tween.

Vaft Jupiter full farther diftant (bines,

And rolls in ftate dmiddjbur circling moons.

While Saturn, to fnpply his fainter day,

With myftic belt and five attending orbs,

Far—far remote, winds up in thirty years

His tedious round, and path of vaft extent!

While comets, little known as yet, fome-

times

Appear to view, fpeed round our fun, Ad
then

Soon loft from man's mnft penetrating eye,

Rove thro' immeafurable tracts ot (pace,

Millions of miles beyond e'en Saturn's
path.

Move on bright orbs, in harmony com-
plcat,

And purpofes the moft benign fulfil

!

Thus fpread your Maker's name minienfcly

wide,

And flrike the truth, the great tranfportin*

truth,

Deepen each happy mind—That Goo it

Love.
r

Col Mfe'VoL II. 2fa u.

A RKQUESTor F R I E X D SH 1 ?•

Ald<;!r j. to a young Lad) in York-Town.-

TjLEASE to accept my rude, unpolifh'd

JL lays

;

For, thj' my pen, ur.fkiU'd in epic lore,

Prefumes not with Allevoltiu to raife,

Or vie with Bards who fans in davs of

Yore.

Or eVn the happy Bards of latter days,

Whoft genius, quicken'd by the Mufcs
flame,

In fancy's fairy regions fondly flrays,

Whilft worid'ring crpwds afcribe immor-
tal lame.

Yet hiendfhip's facred influence warms my
heart)

By which infpir'd.I thus prcfume to write,

In fangliine hopes, my lay's, exempt from art,

May equal friend fhip in thy breaft excite.

But iky—bold youth!—Can'ft thou expecr.

to find

Such matchiefs favor where thou art un-
knov. n,

From one replete with charms cf every kind
Conlpicuoufly tranfeendant to thy own ?

Yes ! fure I may, for in her peaceful breaft

Benevolence has placed her calm rrtrcat;

By which infpir'd—fhe'll meet my warm
requeft

With approbation and complacence fvvect.

It was tranfmitted by divine command
To Jacob's progeny, in days of old,

That they Ihould ftrangers greet with kindly

hand,

And in efteem the wand'ring alien hold :

And fure th' injunction lies with equal

weight,

On all the race of this degenerate age;

But few. a^s ! altho' of moment great,

In this benevolent andchriftian talk engage-

When on my native, Cheftcr county, plains,

I had the feat of my delightful home,
Amongft a train of happy rural fwains,

And beauteous nymphs adorn'd with rofy
bloom :

The winged hours pafs'd gently o'er my
head,

In contemplation's friendly paths I rov'd,

Or in fome fag'- inftructive author read,

Or join'd the converfe of the friends I

lov'd.

A few I had, feieclcd from the reft,

Whofe deep difcourfe ciue pleafure did
I impart;

j
With wit, with humor, and found judg-

ment blehs'd,

Wi&h power t' improve the mind, and
} cheer the heart

:

3 H Oft
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Oft on the evening of a fummer's day,
' We blythfome walk'd to take th' ambro-

fial air
;

By moon-light view'd the meadow's rich

array,

And loit in pleafure was each anxious care.

Eut when the iilent night approached near,

The world in foft ccleftial dew to fteep.

We homewards bent our fteps, with lively

cheer,

To fpend thofe hours in foothing, balmy
fleep.

Thuspafs'd the happy morning of my life,

To anguifh, envy, or diftrefs unknown ;

Eut few experience jovs unmixt with grief-

—

So have I fmce fome anxious leafoiis

kno'.n.

A tender parent, fnatch'd away by death,

From all the dear and tender ties of life,

In prime of life and health, refign'd his

breath,

Which was to me a fource of boundlefs

grief.

And tho' he did not worldly wealth amafs,

Yet he a competency e'er enjoy 'd,

He pafs'd his days in gentle fcenes of peace,

His time he e'er in pious works emplcy'd.

But of her pens his merit may fet forth,

What I've difclos'd may ferve to let thee

know,
That from no mean defcent I drew my I

breath,

Altho' I've felt the frowns of fortune's

brow.

Ths generous champions.
VERSIFIED rROM OSCIAN.

I)
A 1 S E high the monument to Cumbraic

V brave !

Blow winds from all your hills on Muirnin's

grave !

The fhaggy rock o'erhangs their calm re-

treat,

The hoary ccean muTmurs at their feet.

Why figh ye trees ! along the lonely fteep,

And why the mournful roarings of the

deep

!

No caufe have ye the heroes to deplore,

Untimely ravifh'd from the ioylefs more.

But thou haft caufe Dionna faireft maid,

To weep thy charmer wrap'd in endlefs

made;
To fighing breezes pour thy tuneful woe,
And beat thy bofom, fair as driven fnow.

For thee, O Cambrak ! weep the wailing

maids,

Where echo rings along the lonely glades ;

For thee the fair in mournful fongs com-
plain,

O Muirnin! chief of Erin's martial train.

No Cambrak I behold along the fteep,

No Muirnin on the furges of the deep
;

Raifc ! raife the fong ! relate the tale of woe

!

And bid the tender {breams of forrow flow.

Fv which indue'd I left my native home,
(In hopes that fire in time might prove more

kind)

Asa Preeeptor * thus abroad to roam,

And left my dear acquaintance all behind.

But if thou'rt pleas'd to grant me my re-

queft,

And proffer*d friendfhip at my hands
receive,

|
Dionna, 'mongft the maids fupremely

bright,

Was Connaid's daughter, prince renown'd in

fight

:

Great Connaid, terror of the bloody fields,

The gallant leader of a thoufand Ihields.

Her face was like the moon, ferenely fair;

In {Lining treffes tiovv'd her golden hair ;

^11 mild the Juftre of her azure eyes,

I As beams the morning-liar along the fki»s.

\ With ardent flame a thoufand heroes ftrove,

| But Cambrak only could obtain her. love;

No anxious c?.rc (hall then my peace moleft,
J

The lovely fair^his tender dreams infpir'd,

Eticompafs'd with the charms which
fiienctfhip ptvcs.

And if the facreuj tie I fhould abufe,

Or (lain my honor with an afition mean,

Hencpfofward thou the favor may'ftrefufe,

And me an hypocrite for ever deem.

A friendly intimacy's all I crave.

Which in benevolence if thou'lt extmd,
Th^u my profound refpecVs fhaltever have.

In which I now fubfcribemyfelfthy friend.

ALONZO.

And in the tight to great atchievmeius fir'd.

WT
ith dauntlefs pride, the gallant hero faid,

" What mighty warrior dare withhold the

maid ?

" His head muft be in helmet doubly
fteel'd,

"His force unmatch'd, and ftrong his iron

fhield."

Great Muirnin chief of gen'rous fhells, re-

plies,

" Behold the man who dare difpute ths

prize,

* The Author at the time of writing this", i
" I wield the death ful fpear, in helm and

(s in the uictul employment of fchool-
j

fhield,was
keeping. " And mighty heroes to my prowefs yield."

" Great
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" Great fon of Comae,'' Cambrak then re- " His monumepttal tomb in Erin raifr ;

join'd,

" Leave Erin's hills and brave the raging

wind ;

" Come with thy fhips the ftormy ocean

o'er,

" The angry furges plow that fi.rcely roar."

With fpreading ['ail he foon approach'd the

land ;

Long was the fpear of afk tha: grae'd his

hand

;

Broad as the bloody moon his fhield ex-

tends ;

Aldan, gloomy youth, in arms attends.

*' Rife, fon of great Camfeadan," Muirnin

laid,

" Difplay thy force, or yield the beauteous

maid."
His tow'ring bulk, the mighty Cambrak

rears,

As on a mountain fide a cloud appears :

Cambraic.
* { Tall art thou gen'rous youth, of Cormac's

race,

•' WithtoW'riug fize adorn'd, and bloom-
ing grace ;

" Three days we fhare the feafl in focial

j°y>
11 The fourth the bold encounter fhall em-

ploy."
,c Why Ihould I idly fheath my ghtt'nng

blade,"

To Cambrak tlius the gallant hhiindn faid,

" Yield Ion or' hg.it, to my unequal'd

ppw'r,
,: And add to my renown on Erin's more."

Cambraic.
{: Then gen'rous Muirnin, if my blood you

fpill,

c; Erect my tomb amid the lonely hill,

" Raifehigh the mound, and let my mining
blade,

" Be plac'd befide me in the filent fhadc."

Themighty chiefs to fierce encounter fpring >

To thund'ring blovvs their glitt'ring armors :

ring;

Their ooftrils blow, they fpum the trembling

ground ;

They furious rufh, they leap, they thruft,

they wound.

Now (lowly, " flowly, Muirnin's blade dc-

fcends,"

Supine with ringing arms the chief extends

;

With Feeble voice he rais'd a fa ik'rin ; cry,

''iiicie wailing maidens (hall record his

praii'e.

*« Ye winds, from all your founding hilla

ari'e !

'* Great Aftttrfttn's fall deplore in mournlul

figl

« Duf./u, maiden pf the arms of fnow,

" Along t ne echoing Ihore indulge thy v\ o !

"

faw the mighty Muirnin flain,

And in "d to vengeance, drew ms bow a-

01 mi ;

The grey wing'd arrow fings along the

ir,(.)ie,

From Cambrak'S bofom fpouts the vital

gore,

The dying champion reeking on the ground,

Aldan thus addrcls'd, with tault'ring found :

•' Where was thy lword the tenor oi t!.«

i iain,

" That meanly thus a w.Trior thou haft

flam !

" Raife, gloomy youth, our tomb befide

the deep,
" With Muirnin, gallant hero, let me deep :

" Their bright Diornm, and the mams mad
wail,

" And future generations learn the tale.

" Diorma here thy hero mould'ring lies ;

' ; Thy Cambraic greets no more my longing

eyes,

" Nor in his ear thy charming voice fhall

rmo *«

" Thy voice mefediousas the tuneful ftnng."

A PARADOXICAL WEDDING.
WEDDING there wa , and a dance

there mud be,

nd who ihould itaud firft ? thus all di 1

agree,

Old grand-fire and grannam, fhould lead

the dance down

;

Two fathers, two mothers, fhould Hep the

fame ground;

Two daughters itood up, and daue'd with

their fires ;

(The room was fo warm they wanted no

fiiv«)

And alio two fons, who dane'd with .

mothers.

Three fillers there were, and dane'd with

tnree brothers ;

Two uncles vouchfuf'd with their nieces to

dance,
' ; Adieu! O Camfruic, generous foe, I die!" I with ne .;lCWS to jigg it, it pleafed two

Cambraic. aunts

;

« And falls the braveft of the martial train ! 1
Three h"Jbands would dance with none but

.
"

'
Difplav the fail and waft him o'er the !

, , W\^e\ , A ,- , • ,. x1

ma jQ
. t (As beat io to do all the reft ol their lives)

'I /.e
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The grand-daughter chofe the jolly grand- { Fill the chryftalinc orb of each delicate eye,

grief, if a vi-fon

And the bride fhe would dance with bride-

groom or none.

A company choice, their number to fix

I told them all o'er, and found them but fix;

Ail honeft and true, from inccft quire free,

Their marriages good ; Pray, how could

that be ?

A SUBSCRIBER.
*
#* A folution is requefted to the above.

INVOCATION to LOVE.
COME gentle Love—and warm my breaft

With thy delightful flame

—

My heart deures fo fweet a gueft

To wake me up to fame.

I would thy gen'rous influence court

!

Thy in fpi ration prove !

Tbo' beauty's charms around me fport,

I look—but cannot love-

Soften this bofom (arm'd with Iteel)

And touch fome gentle fair,

Who may a mutual fondnefs feel,

And fhield me from defpair.

The buds of genius ne'er will blow,
Till you exert your power ;

for Love is to the breaft of fnow,
As fun-beams to the flower.

EPIGRAM.
M Fletusfinetejle." Mart. Epig. Eo:)k I.

IMITATir,
T the death of her father, fair Anna

appears,

Ojuite compos'd when alone ; but obedient

tears

but

And fhe teems loft

fitor's by.

Alas! my dear girl, the affliction's

light,

That loves to bemark'd and expos'd to the
fight;

Whilft the tear that isfhed 'midft lone foli-

tude's reign,

Is the pledge of true forrow, and flows not
in vain.

»<••<••<••<>.">...>..>...

ANOTHER.

A Vacuum fupportcd.

O W can you, Sir, deny
JL A vacuum may be made

;

The fa 61; is (tubborn, try,

You'll find it in your head.

ANOTHER.
A Plenum confidcred.

A PLENUM then, 'tis plain,

Is not in ev'ry fkull
;

Search Florio's—he's fo vain—

>

Of arrogance 'tis full.

ANOTHER.

r
F love (as poets tells us) is a fire",

Chenih'd by hope, and fanri'd by young
defire,

'Twill not be difficult, my fair, to prove,

| That fire is cold as ice, if like thy love.

INTELLIGENCE.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Dublin, Auguji 23. The following method

of extingui filing fire without any danger of

its breaking out afrefh, has been very fuc-

cefsfully pracliied in Germany and France:
* As foon as an engine is in readinefs to

work, ftir into the water, which is imme-
diately to be difcharged, feven or eight

pounds of pearl afh in powder, and con-

tinue to add it in this proportion as occafion

requires, taking care that the engine fo pre-

pared be directed againft the timber, or

wainfcot, &c. juft beginning to burn, and
not againft the brick woik. Or, whenever

time will admit, diffoh'e any quantity of
pearl-a!h in a copper with water, and as fait

as it diffolves, which will be in a very few
minutes, mix a paleful with the water in

the engine every now and then, and what-
ever burning wood it is played upon will

be extinguished as if it were dipped in

water, and will never burn afrefh in that

part fo extinguished. The above was the

difcovery of the late celebrated proleifor

Hoffman.
LONDON, Si'l'l- 6.

Letters from Liibon mention, that on
the nth alt. three largf A '£. line xehecs,

mountins



ipopnting 36 g'.ms each, and full of men,
palled by lhat piacc with three A linetic in

prizes deeply laden, which they were
proceeding With For Algiers.

A varit-ty of prefents are going out to

Africa and Guinea, to be diftributed among
the chiefs in anr.y with Great-Britain

;

among whom it is refolvcd to attempt an
entire new mode in refpecl to the flave trade,

from which every good confcpiencc may
be expected to refult.

The London Gazette Rates, that five of

the Swcdifh officers refigned their com-
mission to the king in his camp, alledging

as a reafon for their conduct that his majefiy

had made war with RuiTia without previ-

ouily obtaining the content of i!:e States,

contrary to the iapulated convention be-

tween the king and the latter, by which trie

former bound himtelf not to enter into any
effenfive war, urdefs the ftates concuned
with him in opinion that he ought to do fo.

The e'mprefsof Roflia is reduced to the

neceffity ot paying her troops with paper
money, which already bears a diicwunt of

70 per cent, and is to the full as valuable

as that iiTned by Congrefs in the late war
again It the mother country.

On the 29th of Auguft, the Danifh mi-
nister delivered a formal notification to

the Swedish envoy, M. de Sprengporten,
" that his court had reib'ved to afford the

Itipulated fiaccours by treaty to tbe Ruffi-

ans, as it could confider the king of Swe-
den in no other view, than as being the

aggreflor.

On the ma finer cf defiroying infcCis which a'Juck

Fruit bets.

[From the Paris Memoirs of Agriculture.']

M. de Thofle having found that oil of

turpentine, when applied to animals

which were covered with vermin, destroy-

ed thofe vermin without hurting the ani-

mal, the author of this memoir tried it

on ieveral kinds of tree lice, and other

in feels : all of which it killed, without

hurting the trees. He then mixed feme
oil of turpentine with fine earth, lb as to

make it incorporate well ; and then add-

ed water, furring it carefully 'till the

whole was brought to a considerable de-

cree of fluidity. In this mixture he dip-

ped branches of fruit-tiees covered with

infects, which were enthely deffrnyed by

ir, eggs and all, without hurting the fruit,

branch or leaves.

The competition may be got ofF with

artificial watering-, or it- ft to be wafhed

away by the firfl Shower. From thoft ex-

periments, he thinks tl at oil of turper-

tme may be wcii employed foj killing ra-

Intelligence. 663

rious kind' of lire, that infeft domeftlC

animals, and 1Vnetimcs produce difeafes

on fruit trees.— Experiments will af^cr-

taiq how far this remedy will prove effica-

cious in different cafes.

...<.. ..<>...<«S;<55><S>..<y....<>...

A MER ICAN INTEL LICE NCE.

fiojlon, Nov. 3. The gentlemen ahnv.il uni-

versally talked of as federal lenatori are

the honourable John and Samuel Adan-s,

and the honourable f'rancis Danna, Liqrs.

The gentlemen whom the intereti of this

commonwealth, and the great c interns of

the United Stales would lead all tie ;ruc

federalists to wifh may be chafes federal

fenators, are tl e

Hon C A L E B STRON G, and

Hon. aUFUS R I NG. Llcjrs.

Jluitj'ind, Ocl. 27. About Six o'clock in

the evening, as is well known, a Mi-ThOR
paiTed wi..h amazing rapidity through the

atmofphere. I was in as good a fnuatiun

for obferving it as could be defired, being

on the road from the city to Weft Hartford*

When it ftrft appeared, f flopped my horie

to obferve it. ft was a little pa.t the meri-

dian, when I Hi ft Saw it, its altitude a* near

as I could judge 45 degrees, and iis courfe

Seemed to be from the S E. to the NT W.
It appeared like a ball of fire, or globe of

red hot iron, about fix inches diameter, fur-

icinded with a Sparkling flame and draw-

in; a tale of a paler colour, and about five

tives the diameter of its Nuncteus. its

h^bt was much brighter than thai of the

moon. Its velocity rnuil have been very

great, for it went from the meridian, to

within about four or five degrees ot the

horizon, in the Space I judged, of one mi-

nute. Ics apparent path was a regular curve.

When it came the neareft to the earth and

feemingly about Sixty or eighty rods from

me, the body of the Meteor Seemed to built

like a bomb with a great explofiou of Stream*

and Sparkles ot (ire, and then totally disap-

peared. Upon this I rode on at the rate of

about four miles and an half an hour, and

when I paiTed about forcy rods, I heard

its report, reSembling that of fever 41 can-

non at the diftancc of twenty miles, or the

rumbling of drftant thunder. The time

between the total disappearance of the Me-
teor and its report was, as I conceived, about

two minutes and an half. I have thus Rated

the fen fib le phenomena of this Meteor as

accurately as in my power, and leave it to

the philofophical world to form Such con-

jectures and theories as they fhall think ra-

tional.

NATHAN PERKINS.
New*
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New-York, Nov. 6. The following lift of
boats, waggons, &c. which palled the
Mufkingum from Oftobcr 1786, to Septem-
ber 15, 1788, was taken from the com-
mandant at Fort Karmar, and may be reli-

ed on as authen ic.

Boats 850, waggons 600, men, 'women
and children 20,000, horfes 7000, cows
3000, fheep 900.

From the Newport Herald of Nov . 6.

Extracl from the proceedings of the General
Affembly of Rhcde-Ifland, hclden at

Providence the laft Monday of October
laft.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this
committee, that for quieting the minds of
the good citizens of this commonwealth,
and iecuring their dcareft rights and liber-
ties, and preventing thofe diforders which
muft arife under a government not founded
in the confidence of the people, application
be made to the Congrefs of the United
States, as foon as they fhall affemble under
the faid conftitution, to call a convention
for propofing amendments to the fame ac-
cording to the mode therein directed.

Refolved, That it it the opinion of this
commiitee, that a committee be appointedO N Friday a motion was made for the to draw up and report to this houfe, a pro-

appointment of a convention to conuder per inftrument of writing, expreffine the
oi the propofed conftitution. fen fe of the general alTembly, and pointing
On.Saturday this bunneis was.re-affumed, cut the reafons which induce them to ur-e

and after a very lengthy debate, the queftion their application thus early for calling a con-
was put and loft, there being forty nays, vention of the ftates.
fourteen yeas

; twenty-fix majority againft Refolved, That the faid committee be
calling

:

a convention. directed to prepare the draught of a letter
At the cloie of the fefflon a motion was in anfwer to one received fiom his excel-

made for referring the letters from the lency George Clinton, Efq. Prefident of
New-lone convention to the people, and the Convention of New-York, and a circu-
that it fhould be recommended to them to lar letter on the aforefaid fubjed, to the
empower their deputies to appoint delegates other ftates in the union, expreilive of th-
tomeet thoJe wmch might be appointed by wifh of the general affembly of this corn-
the^ftatc of New-York, or other ftates, to monwealth, that they may join in an appli.
conndcrand determine the propofed amend- cation to the new Congrefs, to appoint ;

merits to the conftitution of the United
States of America.—This was intended as

ambftitute for the calling of a. convention.
And notwithstanding the impropriety and
abfurdity of the mealure appeared in the
courfe of the debates, it was carried by the
uiual large majority.

Baltimore, Nov. 11. Yeilerday his Excel-

convention of the ftates as foon as the Con-
grefs fh all be affembled under the new Con-
ftitution.

PHILADELPHIA.
Nov. 6. Yefterday morning the members

of the houoiable the Council and the Gene-
lcncy THOMAS JOHNSON, Efq. was ral Affembly, having met in the Affembly
elected governor of this ftate. chamber, proceeded to the choice of a pre-
Alexandria, Nov. 6. A gentleman in Rich- fident and vice-prefident, when his Exatl-
mond has favoured us with the following lency THOMAS MIFFLIN, Efq. wascho-
refolves of the affembly now fitting at fen prefident, and the honorable GEORGE
that place: ROSS, Efq. was chofen vice-prefident, of
"WHEREAS the Convention of the de- this commonwealth, for the year enfuing. ,

legates of the people of this commonwealth The ftationers of this city have lately exa-
in Ji.ne laft did ratify a conftitution or form
of government for the United. States, re-

ferred to them for their confideration,and did
alfo declare that fundry amendments to ex-
ceptionable parts of the fame ought to b

mined carelully into the manufacture of wa-
fers, and have introduced the making of
them here, of an appearance and quality

equal to any imported.
We are happy to inform our readers that

dopted: And whereas, the fuhjett matter the manufactory of POTASH is at length
of the amendments agreed to by the faid

Convention, involves ail the great, effential

and unalterable rights, liberties and.' privi-

leges of freemen, many of which, if not
cancelled, are rendered infecure under the
faid conftitution until the fame fhall be al-

tered and aaieteded. Therefore,

fcrioufly begun in this ftate. A fecond let

of works are now erecting at the north end
of the city, that it might interfere as little as

poffible with thefe fornetime eftabliihed in

Southwark. There is one near Lancafter,

and one iu Chambtrfburo. which have prov-

ed
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td eafy to conduct and very profitable.

There arenow preparing one in Sunbury,
and twoor three in Upper Smithfield. Nor.h-
ampton ; and one is to be let up very Coon

by foine of the Moravian brethren on the

waters of Tobiana, where the new road
from the Windgapto Wyoming is to pals.

Nov. 10. His excellency.William Living-

fton, Elq. was le-eletted governor of New-
Jerfey, by the legislature of that State, now
in feflion at Princeton.

Our city markets are on a medium lower
at this eaily part of the fcafon than they

were from 177010 1775—and the provisions

both animal and vegetable, are of a much
fuperior quality, from the improvements in

husbandry introduced fince the peace.

Nov. it. The evening of yederday and
this morning, the wind was fo violent from
the fouth-eaft, as to occa.'ion a very heavy
fwell in the Del-aware, by which many of

the Slipping and fmall craft it the wharfs

of this city received considerable damage.

—

A (loop at the drawbridge and afloySter-

boat near it, were to much injured that they

funk ; and we fear lbme lives may have

been loft in this ft*>rm.

Nov. 15. J. B. Smith, Efq. having- re-

signed his office of prothonotary, James
Biddle. Elq. is appointed in liis place.

Yefterday forenoon, the hon. John Arm-
Strong, jnn. the hon. Tench Ccxe, and the

hon James R. Reed, Efqrs. were elected

by the legislature to reprefent this State in

the Congrels of the United States until the

constitution for the government of the laid

United States fhall be in operation.

Nov. 17. Wednesday the hon. Charles

Biddle, Efq. was re-elected Secretary of the

Supreme Executive Council of this com-
monwealth tor the enfiling year.

The following gentlemen are appointed

to reprefent the commonwealth of Virginia

in the Congrefs of the United States, viz.

Cyrus Griffin, John Brown, lames Maddi-
fon, jun. John Dawfou, and Mann Page,

ESquires.

Extract of a late letter from New-York.
*' A filver mine has lately been discovered

at Rochester, in Ulfter county, neai Efopus ;

the vein appears to be live feet by two ;

—

it is but juft opened j there is no knowing
how far it extends."

We are informed bv a correfpondent, that

during the late feflion of the fynod of New-
York and Xew Jerfey, missionaries were
appointed for the purpofesof preach;::

gofpel, and forming congregations Oil the

frontiers.

665
A letter from Wilk'/borough, Nov. 8.

1788, fays, "A fupt erne court was open-
ed id.ll Tuefday in this place, before their

honours the Chief Juitice and fudge Rum,
the hilt ever held for the county or Lu-
zerne. It gave me pleal'ure to fee the
order and decorum that prevailed—no-
thing could exceed the refpectfol Silence

and attention of ail rank: of people while
the court wis fitting. I ought not to omit
mentioning, that the Sheriff an I coroner
of the county, with the principal inhabi-

tants of the place, met the judges a b >ut

feven milesu>Sf, and efcortcd them into the
town.

" You doubtlefs recoiled the outrages
upon C >lonel Pickering in the month of

June lall, who was Seized in the dead of
night, and carried off as an hoftage for

John Franklin, who had been apprehend-
ed on a charge of treaion, and wa., then
confined in the gaol of your city. The
perfons concerned in this during violation

of the laws were all indicted, I think
twenty-five, though only Sixteen have as

yet been taken and brought tojufticc. Of
tiiis lair number nine Submitted to the
charge; the remaining Seven pleaded riot

guilty, and three pi* them were acquitted,
the evidence as to them not being Satis-

factory.

*' It appeared plain from thetryal, that

a few peribp.s of age and experience had
been ut the bottom of the bullncis ; while
thofe who were the actual instruments in

Seizing his perfon were mofily boys, or
very young men. The court accordingly

diSHnguilhed properly iu tbeirpunifhmentc.
They impeded a fine of twenty lkiilings

upon the Latter, and upon the former,
each, as they were very poor, only a fine

of one hundred dollars, with imprison-
ment for fix months ; except in the cafe

era very ancient nun, whom they ri :cd

only fifty dollars, without imprifonment.
Tne three perfons who were acquitted by
the jury were bound to their'good behavi-

our for three years, as they were danger-
ous characters.

" John Franklin too, whofe imprifSn-

ment had been the caufe of the above-
mentioned riot, was alfo indict d by the
grand jury of high treafon, in endeavour-
ing to Subvert the government, and to
erect a new and independent Slate iu the
room and flead thereof. Being brought
before the court, ar.d oiked whether he

was
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was ready for his trial, he faid, he was

not; and informed their honours, he had
referred his defence to MtfTrs. Biddle and
ClyiTit-rj the farmer of whom then role,

and requeued the trial might be put off,

as the prifbner had three material wit-

nclTes, who had been duly fummoned,
and were then abfent, and lived at or near

Tioga. The judges taking all the circum-

fiances into confederation, granted the

motion, upon the prifbners fwearing to

the above facts in open court, and a!fo
3
that

the witnetles were eflentially jiecefTary for

hisdefence. He was therefore remanded
to the cuffody of the fherifF, and a ha-

beas corpus granted to convey him *o

E- :!on gaol. The gad in this town is by

no means a place of fecurity ; and the ac~t

of AfTembly reqntieS, in thai cafe that

the uVrifF fhoutd convey the prifoner to

th? gaol of the county of Northampton.
'* The judges having received informa-

lly, that Jacob Johnfbn, who officiates

as minister of the gofpel here, had fre-

quently madeuf'e cf feditious language in

private companies, and inflammatory

fpeeches from the pulpit, fent for him ;

and finding the information well founded,

bound him to his good behaviour til] the

fi&xi c^urt of over and terminer."

The Vianna Gazette gives the following

account of the revenues and land forces of

the empires of Germany, Rufiia, and
Turkey.

Revenues of Germany
Raffia

Turkey

Livres Tournois

285,000^000
i3i,4eo,QOo

115,000,000
Men.
282,000

290,000
300,coo

Land forces, Germany
Rufiia

Turkey
The fcheme of the flave-trade in England,

is ftrongly oppofed by the interefted there™
They fay, if the thing takes place, England
will be unindared with floods of negro arti-

zans, fervants, &c. Th :t it will, irritate

and incenfe the Weft-India planters and
merchants introduce anarchy, confufion

aad commotions and, in fhort, verify at

Icaft one of the predictions of the reverend

dean of Glocefter, " that the independence

of America will probably be followed by
the lofs of the Weft Indies to Great Britain.

••<>——<>"—0— ••<>••••<>'••—0— —<>••

M A R R I A G E S.

Massachusetts.— /// Bofton, Mr. P. J.
G. De Nancrede, to Mils Hannah Dixcey ;

Mr. Simon Hall, to Mils Hall.

New-Jersey.—^ Nciu-Brunftukk, Da-
niel Cooper, Efq. of Long-Hill, Morris-
county, aged go, to Mrs. 'Gibb, relict: cf
Richard Gibb, Efq aged 79; Mr. Thomas
Mackaaefs to Mils Jane Durham.
Pe n n s y l v a n i a.—In Philadelphia, at the

Friends' Meeting-hcufe, Market-Jlreet, Mr. Sa-
muel Fox, to Mifs Sarah Pleafants.

Vi r o 1 n 1 a.—At Richmond. Thomas Lee,
Efq. eldeft fon of Richard Henry Lee, Efq.
to Mifs Mildred Wafhington, youn^eft
daughter of Col. John Auguftine Wafhing-
ton, and niece to his excellency General
Washington ; Mr. Richard Brewer, to Mifs
Ann Blackwell of Maryland.
North-Carolina.—At Edenton, David

Withe; fpoon, Efq. attornpy at law, to Mrs.
Mary Nafh, widow of the late Governor
Nalh, deceafed.

South-Carolina.—/I/ Charlejlon, Mr.
Philip Hillegar, to Mifs Sarah Mann.

T H S.

-H am f s h i R e .

—

At Portfmoidh, Capt

.

Dalling; Mrs. Lydia Morris.

D E A
New-

Samuel Dall

Massachusetts.—At Boflo\, Mr. Ben-
jamin Adams ; Mifs Polly Black ; Mr. Da-
vid Watfon ; Mrs. Ann Crane ; Mrs. Jemi-
ma White. At Halifax^ Mr. Ben; min
Kent, formeily a barrifter at Law in this

ftate.

—

At Cambi idgt, William Kneeland, Efq.—At Dunflable, JohnWT
inflow, Efq. aged 89:—At Salem, Mils Elizabeth Wood.

—

At Jea,

Captain John Ropes of Salem.

—

At Martinico,

Captain Ben. Cox of Salem.

—

At yew-London,
fuddenly, Profper Wemore, Efq.

Oo« nec t i c u t.—At Wiltingtin, Mr. Jo-
nathan Tuttle, in the 94th year of his age.

He furvived the wife of his youth only
feven months ; who, at the time of her

death, was far advanced in her 93d year.

New-York. At New-York, Mr. Mofes
Gall.

Pennsy lvania.—At Philadelphia. James
Potts, Efq. attorney at law, of Potts-Grove,

Montgomery county : Robert E. Pine, Efq.

an eminent hiftorical and portrait painter.

Maryland.—At Queen's Arm's Patuxevt

River, Singleton Wootton, Efq. At her feat

near Lower-Mar[borough, Mrs. Rebecca

Arnold, aged 77.

Virginia.— At Richmond, Mrs. Hunter,

wife of Mr. Miles Hunter of Peterfburgh ;

Mrs. Let 1 ice Ball of Lancafter county ; Mr.

Gabriel Gait ; Dr. Alexander Skinner.
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Fair, rainy.
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Fair.
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An Abftraa of the Philadelphia Prices Current.

December 27, 1788.

Jfkes, pot, per ton. 35/ 40/
Bacon,flioulder, lb. 6d

Flitches, e\d

M. fOak, M. feet, 67.? 6d 85c

*g jMerch.pine,
. 6o.y 70J

c ^Sap, 45? 47; 6i
^ {Cedar, $$> 65

*

£««c/-, lb. 5y 6d
Cheek, country, gd

r Superfine, bbl. 32J 6d 34J

c lj Conv::: >, 29J 6af 30^

o < ur Middl. bejt 245 26.

N 1 Middfin rs

i^Sivp-jlujf', CWt
/Zstx, lb.

Feathers,

Flaxfeed. biifli.

Ginfeng, lb.

Hams,

22 j 6-7:

6-f 8>-

6i 7^
2 j 6af 35

3-f grf 4; 3</

2J 3^ 2J V,d

6¥ 7d\

[Wheat, bufti

ra •% Indian corn,

5 j
iWjy,

6j 6j 3^jSfffl^ro^, lb ij 6i 2j &l-

4^ 4f 6d',Sajfafras, ton •

455 6Of
1J 6d\Ship build. W.

0.frames,

2J3i2j8f/j ton 8oj 80
4* 6^ ! Do. L. 0. & R. C. do. 6/ 6/ 5s

Btjljkellcd, 20s i Shingles, JJiort, m.
{.Buckwheat, 2s $d 2s 6d Do. long drejjed, nos 112s 6d

Hogs lard, lb

Honey,

Hemp,

Hogfhead hoops, m.
Meal, Indian, bbl.

Mafi (pais, foot
Oak timber, ton
Oak plank,

Fine plank,

6£d yd Scantling, heart, ges l^os
43? 5d -Jap, 60*
§d 6d cFipe. 1200 ps. 230J 240.J

5/6/; . j
l\ . 0. hhd. \$qs itjoi

i6j 1 7j
' S J /?. 0. <fo/a, 120*

6^ 7J 6rf
. 2 j Leogan, 6/ 0/

40J-J
00

Barrel,

Xlttediihjr,

\Tallow. refined
Peas, Albany, bbl. 6j 6d js 6d Wax, Bees,
Pork, Burlington, >jcs\

Lower county, 65 s 70s'

lb

80^

8/ 8/ ioj

2S 25 Ohd

H>""<>"»<>'—<>» ••<>»
••<>••••<>•—•*•—•<>.... .<>.

Current Prices of Public Securities, December 27, 1788.
j\

r
<ra> loan certificates

Deireciation funded
Ditto unfunded

Land office certificates

Dollai money

Shilling money, 1781
Lafi emifficn

V9d 5^
4s 6d

5s 55 6d

3s 9d ¥
80 to loo difcount

12$ fa 130 for 100
J

jftrfey money

Continental certificates

Facilities

P-ank flock

Delaware depreciation

ferfeyfinalJcU.Iements

Continental money

145 to i 5o-

3s 9d ¥
zs 9d 35

9 to 10 difcount

i

& 9d 4*
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>^;; Account of the firft Foundation of- the Collects at Cambridge in

New -England, their original Laivs, and the Mode of Inflruclicn ufed

therein, front a very j'carcs and valuable Pamphlet, printed at London,
in the Tear 1642, am entitled, " New-England'/ first Fruits, in

Refpecl of the ColluGE and the Proceedings s/'Learning therein"

(C A FTER God had carried us college was by common confent ap-

JL JL ^c to New-England, and pointed to be at Cambridge, a place

we had buiided our houfes, provided very p eafant and accomodate, and
neceffanes for our livelihood, rear- is called according to the name of

ed convenient places for God's wor- the firrl founder, Harvard
fhip, and fettled the civil govern- College.
ment ; one of the next things we The edirice is very fair and come.
longed for and looked after was to ly within and without, having in it

advance learning, and perpetuate it a fpacious hail, where they daily

to posterity ; dreaJing to leave an meet at common lectures, exercifes,

illiterate minillry to the churches, and a large lii:>r iry, w.th feme books

when our prefent mini iters mail lie to it, the gifts of divers of our

in the duft. And as we were think- friends; their chambers and il.udiea

ing and confuting liow to effect alio fitted for and pofTefTed by the

this great work, it pleated G^d to iludents, and allothtr rooms of of-

ftir up the heart of Mr. John Har- fice n. cefTary and convenient, witlr

yard [minifter of CharlellownJ a all needful offices thereto belonging :

godly gentleman, and a lover of and by the fide of the college a fair

learning, living among Us, to give grammar fchool, for the training

the one half of his eftatc-» it. being up of young fcholars, and fitting

in all about ;£". 170c, toward the them for academical learning, that

erecting of a college, and all his -ft 111 as they are judged ripe they

library : After him, another gave may be received into the college.

^.300 ; others after them call in Of this fchool, mafter Corlet is

more, and the public hand of the the Mr. who hath very well approv-

ftate added the reft [£.400]. The ed himfelf for his abilities, dexterity

and
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and pain nil nefs in teaching and make and fpeak true Latin in verfc

education of the youth under him.

** Over the college is Mafter

Dunster placed, as prefident, a

learned, ccnfcionable and induftrious

man, who hath fo trained up his pu-

pils in the tongues and arts, and

fo featonei them with the princi-

ples of divinity and chriHianity,

that we have to our great comfort,

and in truth beyond our hopes, be -

held their progrefs in learning and

f odliiitrfs alio ; the former of thefe

hath appeared in their public de-

clamations in Latin and Greek, and

difputations logical and philofophi •

cal, which they have been wonted,

beiiJes their ordinary exercifes in

the college hall, in the audience of

the magiltrates, minifters and other

fcho'ars, fur the probation of their

growth in learning, upon fet days

conftantTy once every month to

make and uphold ; the latter hath

been manifclled in fundry of them

by the favoury breathings of their

fpirits in their Godly conversation ;

md profe fuo tit aiunt Ma,*tf$t and
decline perfectly the paiadigms of
nouns and verbs intheGreektongue,
let him then, and not before, be
capable of admiffion into toe co lege.

2. " Let every (Indent be plainly

inftru&ed, and earneftly preffed to

confider well the main end of his

life and (Indus is " to know God
and Jefus Chrii+, which is eternal

life/' and therefore to lay Chrill in

the bottom as the only foundation

of all iound knowledge and learn-

ing. And feeing the Lord only

giveth wiidom, let every one fcriouf-

)y fet himfeif by prayer in fecret to

feek it of him.

3.
t( Every one fnall fo exercife

himfeif in reading the Scriptures

twice a day, that he ihali be ready

to give fuch an account of his pro-

ficiency therein both in theoretical

obfervations of the language, and
logic, and in practical and. fpiritual

truths, as his tutor mall require,

feeing; " the entrance of the word
infomuch, that wc are confident, if giveth.light, it giveth understanding

thefe early bloffoms may be cherim-

ed and warmed with the influence

of the friends of learning and lov-

ers of this pious work, they will by
the help of God come to a happy
maturity in a Ihort time.

" Over the collie are twelve

overfeers chofen by the general

court, fix of them are of the ma-
gistrates, the other fix of the mini-

it. ers, who are to promote the bed

to the nmpie."

4. '* That they, efchewing all

profanation of God's name, attri-

butes, word, ordinances, and times

of worfnip, do ftudy with good
confeience carefully to retain God
and ihe love of his truth in their

minds ; elfe let them know that

notwithstanding their learning, God
may "give them up to Ilrong de-

lufjons," and in the end " to a re-

good of it ; and, having a power of probate mind."

influence into all pcrfons in it, are 5. " That they ft udioufiy redeem

to fee that every one be diiigent and the time ; obferve the general hours

proficient in his proper place." appointed for all the ftudents, and

r, , , n , , r , the fpecial hours for their own claf-
liulcs and rrecepts that are obervea r 11 i-\- a .... j ..u-f _ .,

J fes: and then Diligently attend the
in the College. , r, -

t ,
° j-,i r 1^ lectures without any oilturbance by

I. " When nny fcholar is able to word or gellure. And if in any

underftand Tnl/jt, or fuch like clafli- thing they doubt, they (hall enquire

cul Latin author extempore, and as of their fellows, fo, "in cafe of

non*
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non-fatisfa&ion, modedly of their hour, arithmetic and -geqwrtry, fch«

tutors. three firft quarters, agronomy the"

6. "None fliall under any pre- laft.

tence whatever frequent the compa- «• Afternoon.—The firfl year,,

ny and focietyof* fuch men, as lead difputes, at the fecond hour.
an unfit and diflohne life. Normal! €

* The fecund year, at the third
any, without his tutor's leave, or hour.

(in his abfence) the call of parents, " The third year, at the fourth,

or guardians, go abroad to other every one in his art.

towns. " The fourth day read Greek.

—

7. " Every fcholar fliall be prcfent To the firft year the etymology and
in his tutor's chamber at the feventh fyntax at the eighth hour. To the
hour in the morning, immediately fecon/, at the ninth hour, profodia
after the found of the bell, at his anddialcds.

opening the fcripture and prayer ;
" Afternoon.—The firft year, at

fo aifo at the fifth hour at night, the fecond hour, pra&ife the prc-
andthen give account of his own cepts of grammar in fuch authors,
private reading as aforefaid, in par- as have variety of words. The fe-

ticular the third, and comiantly at- cond year, at the third hour, prac-
tend lectures in the hall at the hours tife in poefy, Ngnnus, Duport, or
appointed. B'Jt if any, without the like. The third year perfect
neceffary impediment, fhall abfent their theory before noon, and exir

-

himfelf from prayer or lectures, he cife ftyle, compofition, imitation,
fhail be liable to admonition, if he epitome, both in profe and verfe

offend above once a week. afternoon.

8. " If any fcholar fhall be found " The fifth day, read Hebrew,
to tranfgrela any of the laws of God and the Eaiiern tongues.

or of the fchool, after twice ad- " Grammar to the firft year, hour
monition, he fliall be liable, if nan- the eighth.

adultia, to correction ; if adnlhis, " Chaldee to the fecond, at the
his name fhall be given up to the ninth hour.

overfeers of the college, that he •" tSyriac to the third, at the
may be admonifhed at the public tenth hour.

monthly aft." "Afternoon.—The firft year.

praclife in the" Bible at the fecond
hour. The fecond year, in Ezra
and Daniel, at the third hour.
The third, at the fourth hour, in

Trcfius New Teftament.
" Thcy/\7/> dny read rhetoric to

The times and order oftheirJ?tidies,

untcjs experiencefliall jhe*w cauje

to alter.

** The frond and third day cf the

week, read lectures, as tolloweth :

" To [thofe of] the firft year at all at the eighth hour. Declama-
eight of the clock in the morning, tions at the ninth. So ordered that

logic the firft three quarters, phyiics every fcholar may declaim once a
the laft quarter. month. The relt of the day vacat

** To the fecond year, at the ninth rhetoric's Jhidi'u.

hour, ethics, and politics at conve- " The fventh day read divinity-

nient diilances of time. catechetical at the eighth hour.
" To the third year, at the tenth Common places at the ninth hour.

'Cel. Mag. Vol. II. No. 12. 3 K " Afternoon.—
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" Afternoon.—The firft hour,

read hiftory in the winter. The
nature of Plants in the fummer.

" The fum of every lecture fhall

be examined before the new lecture

be read.

" Every fcholar that on proof

is found able to read the originals

of the Old and New Tet'laments

into the Latin tongue, and to re-

folve them logically ; withal being

of godly life and conveifation ;

and at any public act. hath the ap-

probation of the overfeers and

roaiter of the college, is fit to be

dignified with his firft degree.

" Every fcholar that giveth up

in writing a fyltem or fynoplis, or

which were Latin and Greek, ora-

tions and declamations, and He-
brew analyfis, grammatical, logical,

and rhetorical of the pfalms ; and
their anfvvers and difputations in

logical, ethical, phyfical and meta-
physeal queftions, and fo were
found worthy of the firft degree,

commonly called batchelor^n? ?nore

Academiarumin Anglia, being firft

prefented by the prefident to the

magistrates and minifters, and by
him upon their approbation folemnly

admitted unto the fame degree, and
a book of arts delivered into each

of their hands, and power given

them to read lectures in the hall up-

on any of the arts, when they (hall

fum of logic, natural and moral be thereunto called, and a liberty of

philofophy, arithmetic, geometry, fludying in the library.

and artronomy ; and is ready to de-

fend his thefis or pofitions, withal

/killed in the originals asabovefaid,

and of godly life and converfation
;

and fo approved by the overfeers

and mailer of the college at any

public act, is fit to be dignified with

his fecond degree."

The manner of the late commence-

" All things in the college are at

prefent like to proceed even as we
can wifh, may it but pleafe the

Lord to go on with his bleffing in

Chrift, and (tir up the hearts of his

faithful and able fervants in our own
native country, and here as he hath

gracioufly begun to advance this

honorable' and moft hopeful worke.

menty exprcjjed in a letterfent over

from the governor and divers of
•' hearts with comfort, and raile them

The beginnings whereof, and pro-
' grefs hitherto generally do fill our
•( hearts with comfort, and raife them

the mintIterSi their oavn words „ . , o • • f
.

i r up to much more expectation or the

Lord's goodnefs for hereafter, for

the good of pofterity, and the

churches of Chrift Jefus.

Your very loving friends, &c."

Boflon, in Nenjj-England,

Septe?nber 26, 16^2.

" The ftudents of the firft clafiis

that have been thefe four years

trained up in univerfity-learning,

for their ripening in the knowledge

of the tongues and arts, and are ap-

proved for their manners, as they

have kept their public acrs in for- The annexed view of the colleges

mer years, ourfelves being prefent at Cambridge in New England is

at them ; fo have they lately kept intended to preferve the memory of

two folemn acts for theircommence- two buildings which now exiit only

ment, when the governor, magi- on paper. The firft building of
Urates, and the minifters from all all, which was founded in 1636, is

parts with all forts of fcholars, and defcribed in the preceding account*

orhers in great numbers were pre- was of wood and became fo decay-

fent and did hear their exercifes, ed that by a general contribution

through
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through the colony, a brick building time the whole building, with the

was erected in 1672, of which the library, conliking of above tive

figure on the left i3 an exact rcpre- thoufand volumes, and the philofo-

fentation. On the lower floor, in phical apparatus, valued at three

the middle, Avas a hall, which ferved hundred pounds fterling, were total-

as a dining-room for the tludents, ly confumed, and the other build-

and a lecture-room foi the profef* ings narrowly eicaped ; their prc-

fors ; and till the chapel was built, as (creation was owing partly to the

a place for the daily devotions of fnow which covered them, and part-

t he college. Over it was the li- ly to the ltrenuous exertions t>£ the

brary, and at the welt end an appa- gentlemen of the general court, and
ratus chamber for the profeffor of the inhabitants of Cambridge,
natural philofophy. The other The court could do no leis than

apartments were the kitchen, but- rebuild it, which they voted to da
tery, and about twenty lodging the next day, and accordingly a new
chambers, fome of which, in the building was begun and completed

upper (lories, were inconvenient on on the fame fpot,bearingtheanciciu

account of the form in which the name of Harvard-Hall, Which will

roof was conftructed. This build- be defcribed in a future number,
ing was confumed by fire, in the The central edifice was erected

night of the 24th of January, 1764. in 169Q, at the fole expence of the

The weather was cold and tempe- honorable William Stoughton, lieu «

fluous, attended with a fall of fnow. tenant governor of the then pro-

It was a time of vacation for the vince. It contained fixteen cliam-

ftudents, and the general court held bers for ftudents, but no public

their ieflion here, on account of the apartments. Its length was one

fmali-pox in Bolton. For their ac- hundred, and its breadth twenty
commodation fires were kept in the feet. Being originally an unfub-

library and hall, and the hearths be- ilantial piece of mafonry, it grew
ing laid on beams of oak, the fire weak by age, and was finally taken

had penetrated to them, unperceiv- down in 1780. The fpace which it

ed. It is well known that lire may occupied is ftill vacant,

remain inactive in fuch a confined The building on the right was

fituation for a longtime, the vio- erected in 1720, at the expence of

lence of the wind probably en- the province, and called Maflachu-

kindled it to a flame, and there be- fetts-hall. It is one hundred feet

ing no perfon in any part of this or long, and forty wide, and contains

the next building, the difcovery was thirty-two convenient chambers,

firft made by the people in a diftant each accommodated with two clofets,

houfe, but fo late was the difcovery for the life of the ftudents. This

and fo rapid the progrefs of the is a firm and fubllantial edifice, and

flame, that all attempts to Hop it has hitherto fubfiiled without hav-

were ineffectual. In a very ihort ing received any material injury.

Estraft
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Extratt from the Microcosm, by Gregory Griffin, of the college ofEton, a periodical work, lately publifhed in England
; and Lid to be

the production offuryoung Etonian s. Thisfpecies ofamufment is not
unknown in America, and nvefiould be happy to fee it extended to every
pifiinary on the continent. J

The MICROCOSM.
31r. Griffin,

" np° difch3rSe wI ' h faithful- hold book learning in the seated± £e& the duties of the m: contempt. Hence he takes n*o fmall
portant omce wxuch you have un- pleafure to overthrow the arguments
derta*eu, you ought in my opinion advanced by the parfon of the parifh
to omit nothing which might be in its favour, by alledgingits ineffi-
any ways coaducivcto the advantage cacy to enrich a man, which he ex-
or improvement of your fellow- emplifies in the poverty of his oppo-
cttizeus; to the advancement of nent ; and adds, with a triumphant
the- welfare, or-the iupport of their fneer, that, « if bis learning rmHld
d-igmty. Of this number I have get him a good living, be would fay
taehonorto be one ;and by ground- fometbing." In fnort, fir, this ta-mgafew remarks on the fubjed lent of joking is the grievance of
which i now oifer to your confidera- which I complain; for when the
troll, you will confer a benefit not old gentleman is once in the humour,
on me only, but on many others of he is apt to be unmercifully wag-
tne greai as well as little world, who %\<h ; an event which never fa^s to
may labour under the lame calamity, take place on the day of my arrival

* You mult know, Mr. Griffin, « I would you could fee us Mr'
tnat it is my hard hap, to receive Griffin, as we fit round the table in
an annual invitation from an old the great hall

; you mitfh* then
gentleman, a diftant relation of poffibly form fome idea of my mi-
mine, to ipend every Chriftmasat ferable fituation.— It is neceffary
bh \$m m a northern county. This for your proper information, to pre-comphment I am never at liberty to mife, that the company on that day
reiufe

;
a,, - his eftate being very always confifts of the 'Squire, with

large, and himfelf too far advanced his feet in flannel, (the gout, lik~
in me to give any apprehenfiona of myfelf, ufually paying its annual
matrimony, my famiiy have built vifit about this time;)_the parfon
great hopes and expiations on his of the parifh, who is always invitedparfahty ror me. That you may to welcome me,-and two nieces of
understand the nature of my mis- the 'Squire, who have palled fome
fortunes, it » neceffary to inform years with him, not much to theyou, that be , 8 one of that race of advantage of their education, andmen called Country Squires

; who are dizened out on this occafion inhaving been deprived of the advan- all their finery

fS^ f

d

XT*
C

t
C^° n

'
b? the " H^ing for feveral years been

imilft fcttktaft of his parents, accuftomed to fullain a very regularw, 1C h occafioned them always to lire of wit all the firft evening ofmykeep him ia their light, profeiTes to arrival, and knowing from experi-

ence
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cnce the order in which the jokes mon food for me ; and he declare*

fuccced each other, I can now near- himiUi not without appiehtuiions,

ly bear the battle without flinching, that 1 may rind fault with the poor-

The firtr. attack is made, as the ncfj of his wines, being accuilomed

parlon terms it, a poftcriori, by de- to di ink none but the choicdl eke-

liring a cufhion to be brought for where. During the intervals he-

me to fit down upon ; one of his twecn the iirft and fecond courfe, it

nieces, with a fuitable grin on her is eafy to perceive that there has

countenance, enquires the reafon, been fome little plan concerted for

as in duty bound, for which (lie is my furprize or mortification. Every

referred to me; and on my proteil- nofe in company has a forefinger

ing my ignorance of it, the old applied to it to enforce fecrecy '

%

gentleman's right eye initantly af- and every eye is fixed on my coun-

fumes an arch leer at the company, tenance, to enjoy the tranjports,

while with a compofed gravity, he which I am expected to diicover at

enquires of me, "whether birch the entrance of a plumb padding o£

gro-ivi pretty plentifully aboutEton?" immoderate fize ; half of which is

This queilion is immediately fol- immediately transferred to my plate,

lowed by an ungovernable he ! he ! accompanied with fundry wile cau-

from the young ladies, and a fly tions, to lofe notime, and not to be

" / Warrant ye I" from the par- too mode it. While in my own de-

fon. The 'Squire having for a fence 1 am endeavouring to make
time retained his gravity, at length, away with fome little portion of it,,

as if quite overcome by the force of the 'Squire declares he thought h<*

his own wit, gives himfeif" up to a mould furprize me ; and on my dif-

loud and tumultuous vociferation, claiming any fuch furprize, an ap-

This grand volley of wit, with the peal is made to the reft, of the com-

fcattered fmall-ihot that follow, pany, by whom it is unanimouily

concerning Great home confanption refolved, that, when the pudding

of the article, Great demand for made its appearance, I betrayed the

pickle, dyachylon, &c. &c. generally ftrongeit fymp.torns of rapturous ad-

fills up the fpacebefore dinner. That miration.

joke indeed, about the firnilitude of " Finding it vain to contend, I

our arms to the American, namely now refign myfelf to my fate ;

—

thirteen /tripes, did, the firft time of nor Jong the time, before the old

hearing, occafion me to laugh hearti- gentleman's countenance begins to

ly ; the fecond recital provoked a undergo various revolutions, which

fmile ; but I am now grown fo cal- feem to prognofticate fome flroke

lous by dint of frequent repetition, of uncommon pleafantry :—and at

that I can hear it without moving a the appearance of a dim of pippins,

a mufcle of my countenance. I prepare myfelf with Chriftian pa-

" At dinner my troubles begin tience for thegoodftory, which I am*

afrefh. The very dimes are calcu- affured I have never heard before,,

lated to furnifh out a fet of witti- —namely, " A full and true ac-

cifms. The leg of mutton he fup- count of his being caught in Fanner
pofes he may help me to, as he dares Dobfons Orchard Jtealing, as it

to fay that I never heard of any might be, jujl fuch apples as thejey

fuch thing at Eton ; the boiled *wbe* he <was juji about my age.'*

fowls he conjectures to be too com- — It is now, Mr. Griffin, juft four-

teen
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teen years fmcc I firfl heard this however I am perfuaded is not very

ftorv, and every one of the fourteen

times of telling it, he has, with

wonderful facility, adapted it to my
comprehension, by contriving to be
%t
juft ahout my age,

7 when the ad-

venture happened. The tale being

told, it is ciiftomary for one of. his

nieces to afk me in a vvhiiper, " if

1 don't think him monfirous ftit:nyV*

On my afTenting to it, I am inform -

uncommon. There are, no doubt,
many, who in the fame manner aim
at the reputation of Wits, without
any advantages either of natural

abilities, or acquired underftancling.

On fuch as thefe I could wifh you
to bellow fome advice, for the cor-

rection of their ignorant pretenfions,

and the amendment of their erro-

neous opinions. Thefe are the

ed, that, "he has fome fuch comical people moft apt to indulge their fa-

Jtories I can't think," and that " fiie tirical humour at the expence of

will get him to tell me how old Dix-

on trick'd the Londoner*" Nor is

it without an infinite number of pro-

teflations, that I am able to make
her fenfible of my perfect acquaint-

your fellow- citizens, whofe honour
and credit it is your duty to defend

agamft every calumniatory imputa-

tion. Tell then, thefe good people,

how widely miflaken they are in

ance with all the circumitances of fuppofing, that the mind of youth,

that notable hiftory, and to diffuade like the vegetation of the walnut-

her from a courtefy fo fuperfluous. tree, is quickened by blows in its

" After fome fhort refpite, I advances to maturity. Tell them,

perceive the old gentleman begins that the waters of Helicon do not

to grow waggifh. again, and am flow with brine ; nor are the laurel

foon defired to (land up and mea- and the birch fo intimately inter-

file heights with the young ladies, woven in the chapiets of the mufes,

—As I am fome years older than a? they are willing to believe. Tell

they, I have been regularly found them alfo, that an increale of know-

fomeinchestaller every time of mea- /c^.?, does not neceffarily bring with

furement ; and this circumftance

has as regularly produced one wink

of the 'Squire's right eye, and two

feveral repetitions of the old pro-

verb, that, li Hi weeds grow apace.
1 *

" Next follows my examination

by the parfon, touching the pro-

ficiency which I have made ;
pre-

faced, indeed, by the 'Squire's de-

claring himfelf willing to wager any

thing on my knowing all about it as

nvell as the heft of them. D n ri ng the

ceremony he ufually falls afleep,

and on waking, takes the opportu-

nity to have a fling at the parfon,

by aiking fignifkantly, " whether I

am too hardfor him V
" But, in fhort, Mr. Griffin,

T lament my inability to give you a

it a proportionable iocreafe of appe-

tite ; and that the being able to

read a Roman author with facility,

does not jullify the fuppofition of

an immoderate defire for toaft and
butter, and an infatiable craving for

plumb pudding. Remind them, that

thefe, and all fimilar jokes which

they are pleafed to make ufe of on

thefe occafions, have been made the

fame ufe of at lea ft fifty times before.

Advife them to reflect how often

they themfelves, on the fame fub-

je£ts, at ftated opportunities, have

reiterated thofe regular bons mots
and trite conceits ; how often given

vent to the fame ftrain of annual

waggery, to the fame fallies of peri-

odical facetioufnefs. And let them

perfect idea of this character, which know, that as they have but little to

boaa
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boaft of on the fcore of novelty, they of tnofe at whofe expence it pleSk

h?.vc as little on that of humour, them to bemerry, the) rna> I e &

If on the repetition of their witti- cured fn m being -rendered open!
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cifms, a grin takes poflefion of tlie ridiculous, they may ftill be liable

countenance of their auditors, warn and likely to become fecictly con-

them, that they inillake riot the tcmptible.

fneer of ridicule for the fmile of ap- I am, Sir,

probation ; and hint to them, that, Yours, Sec. &c."

though by the refpett or diffidence,

.<>.....<>....<>...••*•

For the Columbian Maca^ine.

A Dissertation on Air, delivered before the Medical Society, of

New- Jersey, on the ^th Nov. 1787.

By JONATHAN ELMER, HI. D. the President of that Society.

Gentlemen,

AT our lafl meeting I had the pofed of a bafe more or lefs folid,

honour of offering to your united with a certain fubtle pene-

confideration, fome observations on trating Jubilance, fuppofed to be

tlie chymical principles of bodies*, the matter of heat or elementary

which I concluded with a fnort re- lire. That the matter of heat when
view of the two modern chymical combined with the bafe, keeps it

theories, to wit, the phlogijiic and in a (late of folution, and reduces

pneumatic. it into the form of vapour or elallic

As the latter theory is founded fluid, in which Hate it pofTeffes the

entirely on the chymical properties common properties of pure air.

of air and its component parts, That thefe component parts may
which from the many curious and be decompofed and feparated from

important difcoverics that have late- each other, by combination with

ly been made therein, has opened a other bodies, and when thusdecom-
new field for chymical inveftigatidri pofed, are found to poffefs proper-

and improvement, I {hall take this ties, very different from thole they

opportunity of making fome fur- poffefs in a ftate of combination,

ther obfervations on that fubject.. Experiments have further de-

Air is a fine tranfparent elaftic monllrated, thaL common atmof-

fluid, poifeiTed of a variety of pro- pheric air is c mpofed of feveral

peities, generally known to philo- kinds of air, euentiaUy different

fophers, and therefore unneceffary from each other, each of which

to be mentioned on this occafion, may readily be obtained in a fepa-

further than toobferve, that all thefe rate Mate, and, when analyfed, they

properties were formerly fuppofed appear to have different bales, which

to arife from air, confidered as a conftitute their different chymical

iimpV elementary body, and have characters.

ufually been called, the phyfical Tlie different airs obtainable from

properties of air. Rut, it is now atmolphericair,are pure air,mephitic

clearly demonftrated by chymical air,fixedair,and inflammable air. The
analyfis, that all aeriform elaflic two former of which arecontained in

fluids are compound bodies, com- the greateit quantity,and arealways

found

* 2>ee this £1T«j\ in our Magazine for September, page 439.
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found. to exifl formally in common tinmlly emit and irrcreafe the pro-

sir, Co that atrnofpheric air may be portion of pure air, and thereby

fald'to be compofed principally of renew and. purify the atmofphere*

pure and Riepmtic air.

In common, one hundred parts

And many other phenomena of com-
mon air, may be accounted for in

the fame, manner.

The exiftence of pure air in the

atmofphere, as a diftinci portion of
the general mats, was firft difco-

of atrnofpheric air, contains about

feventy-two parts of mephitic, and

twenty -eight' parts of pure air.

Thefe proportions, however, are

found to vary, in different ftates of vered by Dr. Prieftly, who calls it

the atmofphere. By a knowledge dephlogiflicated air, from a fuppofi-

of the properties of thefe airs in a tion that it confnls of common air,

fepnrate irate, and the proportions deprived of its ufual portion of phlo-

of them which are contained in the giflion ; others call it empyreal vital

atrnofpheric air, at any given time, or refpirabh air. It may be ob-
we ealily underiland the particular taineri in a feparate ftate from a va-

properties of the atmofphere, at riety of fubftances, fuch as metallic

that time. Thus, pure air being calces, and the leaves of vegetables,

the only fluid capable of maintain- by the agency of heat and light.

m& combuftion and animal life, and Thefe bodies appear to contain

mephitic air polfeffing the property only the folid bafe of this air,

of initantly extinguishing flame and which is fufed and reduced to a fluid

deftroying life, we readily know elaftic date, by the heat employed
why about one-fourth only of a in the proceffes for obtaining it.

given quantity of common air is

abforbed during combulHon ; why
the procefsofcombufu'on is efTecled

more flawly, and with the difen-

gagement of a lefs Quantity of light

and heat, in atrnofpheric, than in

pure r.ir ; and why, air, which has

ierved the purpoles of combuilicn

for a certain time, will no longer

maintain ccmhuUion, or fupport

animal life. Many bodies alter the

Pure air is a little heavier than

common atrnofpheric air, and is that

part of it which is refpirable, or

maintains auimal life. It is the

only fluid known at prefent, capa-

ble of fupporting flame or the corn-

bullion of inflammable fubllances,

being three times as effectual as at-

rnofpheric air in this piocefs ; that

is to fay, a body which requires

four cubic feet of atrnofpheric air

fiate of the atmolphere, by increaf- to be completely burned, will re-

ing or diminifhing the proportion quire no more than one cubic foot

of pure or vital air contained in it
;

thus animal respiration, by the ab-

forption of tke pure air, in the

lungs, continually diminiflies its

quality in a given portion of the

atmofphere, gradually rendering it

effate and unfit for further refpira-

tion, as happens frequently in

crouded jails, hofpitals and mips :

on the contrary, other bodies, as

the leaves of vegetables, when atted

of pure air for the fame purpofe ;

which is alfo a proof that the pure

air contained in the atmofphere, in

its ordinary Mate, does not exceed

the proportion of one-fourth part

of the common mafs. In the pro-

cefs of combuflion, the pure air is

decompofed, the matter of heat or

fire being feparated and diflipated,

while the balls unites with, and be-

comes fixed in, the body which is

Vpon by the rajs of the fun, con- burned. And in this manner the

whole

amdeg
f£

.II JoV .ynv.wa
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w4\ok theory of cow&nftion is ok- air. it iidUntly extinguishes flame
plained, by thofe who deny the ex- and very quickly deprives animals of
iRenoe of a fhlogifton, or principle life when planned into it.

of inflammability in bodies. Mixed wi(h pure a ; r> in th& pr0 .

The bans of pure aw, aVfo con- port ;on of about fcventy _two part^
ftrtntes one of the component parts

of ail acid bodies,, hence it is called

by fome chymifts, theoxyginwr, or

acidifying -principle in thofe hodies ;

and the differences obferyable in

acids is fuppofed to depend entirely

©n the different kinds of matter

with which this bafis of pure a'ir

is united in forming thofe acid3.

The bafis of pure air combined with

metais by means of heat, or in any

other way, dettroys their metallic

quality, and converts them into

calces, which may again be redu-

ced to their metallic form by fepa«

rating this bafis from them. But

the molt curious and extraordinary

difcovery refpecting this aerial bafis

•is, that it forms one of the compo-
nent parts of common water, for

if the bafis of pure air be united

with the bafis of inflammable air,

in certain proportions, common
avater is produced, nearly equal in

weight, to the two aerial bafes em-
ployed in the procefs.

Mephitic air asdiltinguifhed from

iixed air, wish which it has been

generally co-founded until very

of mephitic, to twenty-tight parts

of pure air, and artificial atmos-

pheric air will be formed. If uni-

ted with pure air in a greater pro-

portion, it becomes noxious to ani-

mals, more or lefs, 'according to

the quantity of mephitic air con-

tained in the mafs.

Three parts of mephitic air, an$
feven parts of pure air, expofed to

the action of the electric fluid, pro-

duces the nitrous acid. Thi*> difco-

very clearly explains ,the theory of

the formation of the nitrous acid in

the atmotphere, and the remarkable

fulminating property of that fin-

gular fluid. Three parts uf mephi«-

tic air, combined with one part of in

-

ilammabieair, forms volatile alkali.

As all animal and fome vegetable

fubftances contain mephitic air, it

is in confequence of this combina-

tion, effected by the action of 6r|B

or putrefaction, that volatile alkali

is obtained from them. Neither

water, earths, nor acids have any

fenfible action on this air.

Thefe remarkable properties of

mephitic air, are more particularly

entitled to the attention of phyiici-
lately, is called [>HogiJiicated air by

Or. Priejily, becauie he fuppofes

it to be common air altered, by an »™» as theY throw Vf V&
ht °B

addition of pblogiftion difenfraged the medical properties of a,r
;

dii-

from bodies by combnllion, and by

frll the operations of nature and art

*vhich he calls phlogi (Heating pro-

cefles. But it is now fully afecr-

tained, that this fluid exifts ready

formed in the atmofphere, and is

developed in proportion as the pure

air is abforbed or difli-pated. Many
important difcovcries have lately

been made reflecting the niture

-aod properties of this air. It is

cover the caufes of its falubrioitsand

noxious effects in certain circum-

ttanccs; explain the nature of ani-

mal and vegetable fubitances, the

formation of volatile alkali, the

production of nitrous acid, and the

nature and prucefs of putrefaction.

Various methods are employed

for obtaining it in a feparate ltaie.

The molt ufual procefs conliils, in

expafing hepar fulphuris in a liquid

fpecilically heavier than atmofpheric ftate, to a given quantity of atmof-

Col. Mag. Vol. II. No. 12. 3 L pheric
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pheric air, under a

The liver by degrees abforbs the

pure air, leaving the mephitic air

behind. The procefs of combuf-
tion will alfo abforb the pure
air, and leave the mephitic air be-

hind. This accounts for the fuffo-

cation and death which foon follows

A Dijfertation on Air.

glaft, vciTel. procefs of fermentation and in ca-
verns and mines.

The difcovery of the nature and
properties of fixed air, has opened
a new field for the inveftigation of
chymifts and natural philofophers.
By poflefLng the fpecific properties
of acids, it has added one to the

from burning charcoal or other number of thofe chymical bodies.
combuftible matter in a clofe room.

All writers, until very lately,

have confounded this air, with
fixed air

; but it is eafily diftinguim-

cd from it by being fpecifically

lighter, by having no fenfible tafte

or imell, by not changing the co-
lour of vegetable blues, and by oc-
cafioning no precipitation in lime
water; the reverie of all which
being the properties of fixed air.

The exillence of fixed air is the
difcovery of Dr. Hales, but Dr.
Black was the firft that inveilig-ated

its true nature and.properties.
JM'Bride, Nailer, and fome others

fuppoie it to be the vinculum or
uniting fub.ftance in all bodies. It

It clearly explains the caufe of the
effervefcence which mild alkalies,

chalk, calcareous earths, and mag-
riefia, produce with acids, ftronger
than itfelf. It informs us of the
nature of the difference obfervable
between the mild and cauftic ftate

of alkalies, in confequence of this
air being united with, or feparated
from them. It has taught us the
nature of damps and mephitic ca-
verns, and an eafy and effectual me-
thod of removing thofe noxious
fluids out of mines, wells, and other
fubterranean cavities. It has ena-
bled us to obtain a perfect know-
ledge of the component parts of
moil mineral waters, particularly

is jpeahcahy heavier than any other the acidulous and chalybeate waters,
air, being about one-third heavier and of preparing artificial waters
than common air. It pofiefTes exadly fimilar to them,
many of the properties of acids, Inflammable air is a difcovery of
changes the colour of vegetable later date than any of the former,
blues, red, is acid to the tafte, &c. The properties which it pofTeffes are
hence it is now frequently called by equally lingular with thofe we have
chymilts the aerial acid; and as it already mentioned. It is the light-
is mod commonly obtained from eft of all the aeriform fluids. When
cretaceous earths, it has alfo got
the name of cretaceous acid.

Fixed air is found to enter into

the competition of all bodies, whe-
ther foiid or fluid, from which it

in its greateft purity, it is thirteen
times lighter than atmofpheric air.

This great raiity of inflammable
air was firft afcertained by Mr. Ca-
vendljh in the year 1766, and its

may be feparated, and with which principles firft explained by Dr.
it may be combined, by a variety of Black foon after. By itfelf it ex-
procciies, both of nature and art.

It is formed by an union of the
bafe of pure air, or the oxyginous
principle, with charcoal or the car-

bonacious principle.. . In this man-
ner fixed air is generated by the

tinguimes flame and kills animals,
but it fuddenly takes fire in pure
air, by the contact of the electric

fpark, or any combuftible body in

a ft ate of combuftion or ignition,

and burns with a brilliant flame.

—

Fourteen
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1

Fourteen parts of this air, will ed to their orioin?.! date, by re-

abforb eighty fix parts of pure air newing the inflammable air they
during its combuflion, and will had lolt by comb uJ) ion. From thefc

form pure water, nearly equal in experiments, lome <.hy mills liave

weight to the airs employed. As fuppoftd, that inflammable air is

water is compofed of the bafes of the principle upon which the com-
inflammable and pure air united, builibility of bodies depends, and
all fubltances which have a greater is the fubflancc which the patron*
affinity with one of thcfe two prin- of the phlogilh'c theory call phlo-

ciples of water, than they hue giilion ; but this fubject has not
with each other, will decompofe yet been fufficiently invelligated,

this fluid. Thus, iron, zinc, char- to afcertain the truth or fallity of
coal, and oils, are found to decom- fuch a fuppofition.

pofe water, becaufe thofe bodies Inflammable air, is the principal

have a greater affinity with the bafe caufe of many of the phenomena
of pure air, than this air has with both of nature and art. It is pro-
inflammable air; confcquently the duced and difengaged in laro-c cmau-
pure air which enters into the com- tities in mines. When elevated in

pofition of water, will fep irate from the atmofphere and fet on fire by
the inflammable air, and unite with electricity, its detonation conilitutts

thofe bodies. It is this decompo- a part of lightning and thunder.

—

fition of water by iron or zinc, When difengaged in fmaller quan-
which produces inflammable air du- titles, and put into a flate of com-
ring the folution of thofe metals bullion, it turms a variety of lumi-

in the vitriolic acid, as happens in nous appearances in the air, fuch

the procefTes commonly employed as meteors, aurora borealis, and the

for fil'ing balloons with this kind like ; and tire fulminating property

of air. Inflammable air on the of gun- powder, and other fimilar

contrary, will decompofe the vitri- compofltions, depend on the fud-

olic acid and metallic calces, by den difengagement, and rapid in-

combining with the pure air con- flammation of this air.

tained in thofe bodies ; by which Thefe are all the airs that are nn-

means the acid will be reduced to turally obtainable, in a fimple form,

fulphur, and the calces to the me- from the common mafs of the at-

tal ic flate. mofphere. They may be varioufly

The leaves of vegetables likewife, united with each other, fo as to

in contact with the light, pofiefs produce a variety of compound airs,

the property of abforbing the in- amongll the moil complicated of

flammable air of water, and there- which we may reckon common air.

by difengaging the pure air which Thus, mephitic air mixed with in-

cnters into its compoiition ; and in flammable air conltitutes the inflam-

this manner it is that the quantity mable air of marines. It is pro-

of pure air is encreafed in the at- duced by the putrefaction of vege-

mofphcre" by vegetation. table and animal fubftances. It is

All bodies capable of combuflion, difengaged from ilngnant waters,

are found to contain inflammable and in ail places where animal mat-

air, of which they may be depriv- ters putrify in water, and may be

ed by the procefs of combultion. fet on Are by applying any burning

Simple combullible bodies after b^dy to the fiuface of fuch water,

having been burned, may be rc.lor- immediately



($2 Variation of tfo Magnet'if Needle.

immediately after agitating it. This ttzraHy in th<» battels of the tfarth.

ajr, .accompanies, precedes, or fol-

lows, the formation of thte volatile

alka 1
! which takes place in pu-

trefaction. It burns with a blue

flame, ana" detonates with difficulty

in pare air, by which marks-it is rea-

dily difl'nguifhed from fimple in-

flammable air.

,. The air obtained by diftillation

from fome vegetable matters, in

particular from tartar, hardwoods,
charcoal, and fome other fubftances

is a mixture of inflammable and fix-

ed air. It burns with difficulty

arid the' fixed air may readily be' fe-

parated from the inflammable air,

by means of lime-water, can Hie al-

kali, or other fimiiar fubftances.

There is another fpecies of air,

which, though it has never yet been
obtained from the atmofphere, is

notwithftanding known to efift naf-

A» it may alfo be- artificially pro-

duced by decompofrng hepa* frtJ-

phuris wfth acid?,, and has a ftrong

foetid fnipfeure-ous fmell, it is> uftral'-ly

called hepatic- air.- The ft ate' in

which this air moll commonly pTe-

fent6 itfelf to us* is, in combina-

tion with water, in the form of thofe

warm mineral waters* erroaeoufly

called fulpbureoas vfraters* as* they
.

contain little or no fulphur in their

compofition.

Hepatic: air partakes of many of

the properties of rnephitie and in-

flammable air. It kills animals,

and burns flowly with a flight bfuifh

flame ; but- it is readily diftin-

guifhed from all other airs, by its

very ftrong foetid fmell.

Jomathas ElixbH*

Nc&. $ih, 1 78$.
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Variation ofthe MAGntTicNEEDLt, obferved at Laox, by P.L.Cotts,
in the courfe of theyear 1787

.

¥% 1 H E Magnetic Needle ufed

Jj for thofeobfervations had been

made Jpy a Mr. Coulomb ; and its

fenfibility is fo great, that it hardly

ever is found to ftand motionlefs.

It was obferved to be agitated mofl

during the months of November
and December ; which agitation

was remarked likewife in Germany.

The following table contains the

mean variation for each hour-, the

rs umber of obfervations made in the

fame hour,. and i\yt number of tiroes

in, which the needle was found in

fuch a degree of agitauon as not

to permit its variation being afeer-

tained.

The

Hours.

Morriing

Vf.

VII.

VI 1 1.

IX.

X.
XI
xii.

After-

li'ooA.

I.

If.

III.

IV.
V.

VI;

VII.

VJTT.

JX.

ftrii t

if>1g-37 3-tv.>;m wo
«»&6wi

«ebnod

fitful! of
thtiyhoh

year

1787.

A B I E.—
•

Mean
dh's.

'.Num'cer

iwiati-lqf obfer-

iativris. (jttoiu.

m-i-&

5



The Refutation of a late Account of New SrnyrtM. &5'3

'FYom this tabic the author has motion of the needle throtighowt

deduced the following particulars : the year 1787, refembles exa&fy
rft, That the Magnetic Neecile re- that of the preceding year, and is

cfedes farther from the north after v*ry little different from that of the

ifrne o'cluck in the morning, and yea? before, viz. 1785. 2d?y, That
till about I wo in the afternoon ; and the Magnetic Needle is lefs agitated

it returns back from three o'clock in proportion it it comes nearer to

iti the afternoon till fix In the ltiorn- the maximum of the weft variation,

ing. Some little deviation from and its greateil agitation is obferva-

ihrs law happens about fevert or ble at about the hours of eight or

*erght </cf>ck in the morning, and nine in the evening.

fix o'clock in the afternoon. The

To the Edztoa. of the CoLeMiiAW MaoaisiWb,
Sir,

Tke man who has attempted to traduce my character, in an anorrymoos paper* in your rril-

gazine for -^uguft laft, is guilty 61 ailertirig a git-ater number of malicious and improbi-

\>ii falfehoods\ than, 1 "bthetfe. evef difgraccd furb a publication as yourS r but 31 aii

a'rroiiyinotfs calumniator, is ju!tly rforced as aft affafhrt, who ftabs- in the defrk, 1 cannot,

under that Qtcumft*BCc:J put myU.lt on a level with him, by anfwenng his malicious

iilnf : a ref'p^ct, however, and a regard for the public opinion, added to a wilh to be

{bought well 6T induce me to recjuclt your publilhirig this letter, with the incfofed ari-

fw'er, m yoHif Columbian Magazine ; for, as thil attempt againii my character is matte

thr >ugh you, fihr, I dare ta^, that this trivial reparation will not be refuted, and that you 1

will do me 1 be favour to acquaint me vrkh the author's name and addrefs.—Direct to Dr.

Turrroulf, Charleiton, South-Carolina. 1 am, Sir,

Your moft obedient and
HUtobte fervant,

tht tyfat, South-Carolina, October 26, 1 788. A. TURNBUL L.

jiii Answer to a Publication in the Columbian Magazine for
August 1 7 8 % , in which an attempt is made to calumniate Dr, Tu r I -

BuLL y
/ character.

THE calumniator begins, con- vernment : they declared to him,

tinues, and ends his mali- when travelling in their country,

clous tale in afferting very improba- that it was cruel tyranny and the

ble falfehoods through the whole of mod pinching poverty that made
his long narrative; he firll afferts them wilh to fly from fuch eompli-

thaf Dr. Turnbull deluded the cated diflrefs; otherwife they would

people he carried to Eall Florida not have emigrated, for there is

from the plentiful cornfields and not a nation on earth more preju-

vineyards of Greece and Italy ; diced in favour of their own coun-

which is fo far from the truth, that try than the Greeks, and indeed

it is the reverfe in eveiy circum- with reafon.

fiance j for inlleadof ddudingthem, As to the Italians, who this falfe

ne was molt earneftly folicited by narrator alfo fays were deluded

the Greeks to find a retreat for them, from their plentiful cornfields and
and their families, being reduced vineyards, the truth rs that the

to the moft wretched condition of doctor engaged one hundred of

indigence by the opprefiion and them, all unmarried men, who he
galling yoke of the Turkifh go- found ftrangers, or rather vaga-

* In ouf laft magazine we informed Dr. Turnbull, from what quarter we derived the

information complained of, ret peeling New. Smyrna. We now exprels our linccrc regret
«1" baviBg iauoGcmly wouadsd ths feelings ui fo refpe&able a chiiuftar.

bonds.
\

*
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684 The Refutation of a late Account of New Smyrna,

bonds, in the ftreets of Leghorn, "found want in itslaQ: degree ;inftead

"of promifed fields, a dreary wilder-

" nefs; inflead ofagratefuland fertile

" foil, a barren arid fand ; and in ad-
" dition lo their mifery they were
" obliged to indent themfelves,

" their wives, and children for ma-
" ny years, and that after ten years,

" they would be obliged to begin
" a new vaffalage :" this is fo con-

trary to all truth, that thefe people

were all engaged as farmers before

they left Europe, though this nar-

rator fays that after they found de-

farts and barren foil, they were obli-

ged to indent thernfelves as an addi-

tion to their mifery. As to their be-

ing con {trained to cultivate another

tra6l as is faid, that is equally falfe,

for the doftor offered them leafes

for ninety nine years, wifhing to fix

them and their children, though
the terms were more advantageous to

them than to the doctor ; the a-

greement or farming leafe (figned

by him and them in Europe) being

that the whole of the expence after

their landing in Eafl>Florida, mould
be paid out of the firft produce

;

that they were to cultivate the fame
lands for ten years more on fhares

with the proprietor; that is, they

were to fhare the neat produce

equally, the proprietor's fhare being

to reimburfe the expences of bring-

ing them to America ; the whole,

however, of the expence of main-

Minorca, that many families were taining the farmer and his family

was firfl to be taken from the <rrofs

and who the governor, the count

Bourbondtl Monte, intended to

banifii from that city and ftate,

their idlenefs and wretchednefs

making them a nuifance. The
governor mentioned this to Mr.
Rutherford, (then acting con ful for

the Britifh in that city) and to

the do&or, who engaged not to

carry off any of the fubjecls of

that (late ; it was on that condition

that he had leave from the gover-

nor to take as many of thefe Gran-

gers as he wiihed, from which it

may be concluded that, except the

cornfields and vineyards were in the

ftreets of Leghorn, thefe people

could not be on any other when the

doclor engaged them ; and inflead

of being in plenty, they were moft

miferably poor, aimoil naked, and

'in very dillrefling circurnitanccs, one

man excepted : fome of them were

in fuch a flarving condition, that

they offered to fervc the do&or

any number of years he pleafed for

their food and one zequin, (ten

millings fterling) a year—the doc-

tor did not bind them to fuch hard

conditions.

In regard to the families he car-

ried from the Tfland of Minorca,

they were alfo very poor and in

miferable circumftances, two or

three families excepted, for provi-

fions were fo fcarce that year in

almoft flarved ; fome of the men
that the do&or engaged often de-

clared, that if he had not relieved

them they mud have perifhed for

want of food ; it was only the indi-

gent that he miffed to engage, and

to take fuch as could not have any

reafon to look back, nor regret

leaving their own country.

produce, before the divifion men-
tioned wa6 made, fo that the far-

mer's (hare, for the moft part, could

not be lefs than two-thirds, even

from good crops, but in a bad fea-

fon, thefe expences would take the

whole, which actually happened to

the lazy and indolent : by this a-

The malicious calumniator alfo greement the farmer was always cer-

fays that "inllead of plenty they tain of a living, for even in a total

dji'ut
fail tire
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failure of a crop, the proprietor fold great numbers for tlie St. Au-
could not fuifer the farmer to ftarv/cj gulline market. A captain Brown

thefe conditions were much mote once purchafed above twelve-hun-

t
advantageous to them than thofe in clred poultry at one time, and above

their own country, where farms are eight bundled in another trip with

on mares, for according to the bis fchooner, for which he gave to-

agreement with Dr. Tumbull, the bacco, fugar, and Inch little articles

farmer had double advantages in of luxury, from which it may be in-

cemparifon of thole they had been ferrtd, that if they had been pinched

accullomed to farm at; in thofe for provifions, they would not have

parts of Europe from whence thefe parted with their poultry for fuch

people came, the general terms are, things as are mentioned : every fa-

that the proprietor and farmer are mily had alfo as much garden-

to have equal (hares of the grofs ground as thry pleafed, on which

produce, but the farmer is not only they raiftd great quantities of vege-

obliged to maintain himlelf and his tables: but can it be fuppofed that

family from his mare, but he is alio Dr. Turnbull, who hud been at

obliged to give five percent more to much expence and trouble in bring-

the proprietor, for what may have ing thefe people from Europe, would

been walled by his family ; from not be anxious to prefeive them
which it is eafy to fee, that they by aflilling them in procuring fifh,

were on a much better footing with vegetables, &c. and the more fo, as

Dr. Turnbull than in their own they were intended for a beginning

country, and without being obliged of a great fettlement. The ailertion

to advance one (hilling. of their victuals being all cooked to*

This detractor alfo fays, that the gether, is not only falle, but it was

people had a fcanty allowance, impoflible, for as their houles were

which, however, he admits, would on the fides of the river and extend-

have been fufficient if they had not ed nigh eight miles, being at equal

been prohibited from fifliing. This diftances one from another, they

would not be called together atmeal

times by the beat of a bad drum as

this narrator fays ; the truth is, that

each family had fuch provif;ons as

is fo contrary to what was the fact

and truth, that every encourage-

ment and affiflance was given to

them for fifliing, in which they be-

came fo dextrous and fuccefsful that were neceffaiy to be flored, to pre-

many families had for the moil part vent wall e, ferved out to them once

great quantities of dried fifh in their a week, which they drciTcd as they

houfes ; fifh being fo plem; r in the pleafed. Among other falfehoods,

it is faid, that the African hunter

died in confequencc of a whipping,

for felling of Yenifon or giving it

away ; it is certain that fuch a pu-

nifhment was never inflicted for

fuch a caufe; it is needlefs however

to contradict this iu any other way
than by mentioning that the only

river, on the banks of which their

houfes were built, that one man
could generally catch as much in

one hour, as would ferve his family

twenty-four, almofl all having fmall

canoes for that purpofe : befides

this wholefome and agreeable part

of food, every family had the conve

niencesfor breedingas much poultry hunter the doctor ever had was the

as they vvifhed, in which they had African London, who died two

fuch fuccefs, that they frequently years ago on Mr. RolVs Plantation

nigh
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nigh Camden in this ftate, being

then afcove twenty years <of age.

The jplaFtatiows of Mount Royal

a#d RoUeitowjj are alfo brought in-

to this.&arrative in fuch a way as to

induce a belief that JDr. Turnbull

was concerned in thQm ; both thefe

plantations were above a hundred

Bailey from the doctor's refidence,

and he never was concerned in either

#f them in any way whatever.

'This fabricator of falfehoodsfays

alfo that a hufband was obliged to

beat his wife for having ftolen fome

bread for her children ; to which the

potior anfwer«j that ,hje ;never or-

dered any woman to be puniflied

either publicly or privately, but he

iwas ^fte-n obliged to interfere in

order to keep peace, particularly

betw-eetn man and wife, for the wo-

jnftenat times provoked their hulbands

toufe them harflily ; and fo far was

it from his d i fpo.fi t ion #0 nfe fe v< r,i

-

iie-s, that he difcouraged every .thing

of that tendency, and difchar^ged his

•managers when he found them -in-

clined to ieverity.

it is remarkable that tlw? «urfe

i^f falfehood fhould have ta;ken fuch

p drang gripe and 'full pofferlion of

•fcliednind'Otf this narrator, that even

-in trivial matters he cannot fpeak

rt-rulh I -for in regard to the Jofeph

Pu*cel he mentions, and who he

fays, ^withdrew from the yoke in

•time, that circumilance being falfe

jas.aU 'the reft. Jofeph Purcel never

*tvas in the yoke, as he calls it,, nor

.ever-was engaged in any mode what-

soever with the doctor ; the truth

istbatthe father of Jofeph Purcel

•Avas a .boufe carpenter in Minorca,

and was employed by the -doctor

Ao do fome work there in a fhip he

-had freighted, which gave 'Purcel

the father an opportunity of laying

st*is diftreffes before the do&or,

•and «>f requeuing him for apaflage

Account <f New £mr#j?.

to St. A ugull in e for him and hi$

family, to which the doctor afient-

ed, and landed them in St. AugpC-
tine. The Joseph Purcel mentioned,

was one of his fons then iiafteen or

iajcteen years of age, for .whom the

do&o.r foliated Mr, De Bvahaa
the furveyor general of E.a(l Flo-

rida to take him as an apprentice,

which he did,, and the doctor was
focurity for his good behaviour {

thinking himfelf lucky in relieving

the father from a part .of the bur-

den of his family, he never ha<l

anyreafon to repent this ferviceantj

others to the father ; he cannot fay

fo in regard to the fon $ but how*
ever, that is, he repeats that neir

ther the father, his fori Jofeph, nor

any ;o«e of the family were enga*

ged to him even for ojie hour, nor

ever intended as one of his fettle^

notwithstanding this fabricator of

falfehoods fays, that Jofeph Puroei

withdrew from the yoke, He aif©

fays that the doctor had fanguine

hopes of fetting up a hafhawihip 33

he calls it.; if the doctor had inten-

ded any thing of that fort, he

would not have taken ihisground!

for fuch.a plan under a firitifli go*-'

vernment.

This calumniator fays that k was

the cruelty of the tafk raaftera

which drove thefe people to endea^-

vour an efcape to the Havannah:;

this was fo far fVom being the cafe,

that it was a few days only altar

their landing at Smyrna, jand be-

fore any wouk was begun or aiiigu.-

,e,d, that one Carlo Farm pcrCuaded

iixteen relplute men to join him in

order-to carry off liners, .cloauhiug

&C. then landc.J for t^t .people to

the amount of about two tho'.ifand

pounds, and they actually filled .a

fchooner with about thirteen hun-

dred pounds worth of thefe goods ;

.and they would have carried, off the

goods-
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goods in that fchooner, which they could, his Iciii'.v, addd .to-fccuri*.,r

had piratically feized in the river, being given r I'wr

if the little water on the bar h:td twelve of the d<-]i;'Ud accel&nc ,

not prevented it ; the goods how- threw the pu Mi Himeat on Fumi the

ever were all loit, for they threw cbritriVer and leader < mliny,
them oveibward to lighten the and on the man who lid 'bed Mr.
fchooner when on the bar; but as Cutler. As to leveritte.^ they were
at the time <;f the meeting no work fo Lr from being adppud, or apart
had been afiigned, coufequenily no of the doctor's plaru that it was Lis

Cruelties from talk- ma Iters could wiih to mike thefe people as c;:fy

give caufe of complaint or mutiny, and as happy as he could, and they
the more fo a$ the whole of the men were fo much fo, that when the
concerned with Fomi had not been doctor uent to England, in thu vear
forty-eight hours on the fettlement. i 769, and llaid almoit one year,' he
Fomi h-^d been there fome days, and left the fettleuieit and people under
was the firft manager under Mr. the care of Mrs. Turnbuil and his

Culler, confequently a, tafk-mafler nephew, not twenty years of age
himfeif, he imagined that the goods at that time ; if the doctor had
in (lore were more valuable than been confeious of being a cruel

they really were, and it was that mailer, he would not have left his

bait, and the hope of plunder, by wife, with a family of final] chil-

which he engaged the others to join dren among them, efpecially as they
him. This calumniator alfo infmu- were fuch foreigners as generally re-

ates, that, the people condemned venge injuries by murder, which
were accufed only of flight things, they could have Committed without
This is a very extraordinary infinu- the leaf! rifk, as they could have
ation, for the men tried and con- efcaped to the Havannah, either i:i

demnedhad been guilty of piracy, fome of the large craft in the river,

of breaking open a llore and taking or in their canoej, if ill treatment or
goods out of it to a conlidevable any other reafon had induced them
amount, add. d to a murder com- to go away ; though this mode of
mitted, to which they were all ac- efcape was always in their pow'er,

ceflarles; andthatthat murderwasof he never lolt one by defertion from
a good bemvoltnt man, walkirg a- the time ot the mu'.iny, which Wd9
bout with an umbrella in his hand, immediately after their landing in

with which he warded the blows 1768, till the Icttlement was broken
aimed at his head, till he received up in the year 1777. It is laid in

- a mortal itab in the groin ; bcfides the pfeudo narration that the la>nd

the trial was before chief jultice thefe people were put to cultivate

Drayton, whofe integrity, abilities, was a dreary wildernefs and a bar-

and conduct, in the imp rtial admi ren arid fand, though he fays that

niftration of juftiee, during the ma- large quantities of very good indigo

ny years he prefided on the bench had been made there, which is a con-

in that provin-e, gained him the tradiction, for if large quantities* of
applaufe and efteem of all ranks of indigo have been made, as he lavs,

men underthat government. Though it could not be barren ; the truth

. that heavy lofs fell on the doctor, is, that the tiril land the doctor

he folicited the governor to pardon cleared was high, and on the fides

as' many of thefe criminals as he of the river, in order to bui|dj^he

tboo^Ce/. Mag. Vol. II. No. 12. 31M houfts
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ho-ifes in a wholefome and airy fitu- though it may feem unnecefTary, as
ation, but even that land bore indi- mod of his aiTertions do not even
go and corn at the lame time, and carry a probability with them,
both of the bell kind. The land A. Turnbull
however, to which the dodor gave Charlefon, Ocl. 28, [788.
attention, and wnich he chiefly ..-ww.. .-_
cleared, drained, and planted, was & We have received another letterwhat

,
8 ca.led high iwamp

; the from a frientt of Dr. Turnbull's,
foil.of wnici. was even flrong enough under the fgnature of Veritas, in
for f„gar canes, an ht ,s well known which the writer reprobates with
hat the doaor fold above five- great warmth the unjuft attack upontnomand bufhels of corn from that the doclor's character, refutes tbeaf*
lou in one year, being the overplus fertions contained in the narrativeL
of what was neceffary for the fettle- ferred to, hears teftimony to the virtue,
ment and all from the barren arid of hit friend (who is at the head ofland rhat this man mentions. his prof(fwn in Jkmw hinianitJ)A refped and deierence to the and quotes an elegant pafarefrompublic opinion

,
and a w.fh to be the ninth volume ofthe Abbe Ranafs

thought well of by all good men, political andphilosophical hifory&c.have engaged me to fay o much in in which the dodoes Jduc{ andanfwertothe many falfehoods af- thefoundation 0/ New Smyrna, are
id ted by this tecret calumniator, placed in a proper light.

>""<"<"<"4»<»<:.(..< ..< .^< >̂

Obfirvatiom made in a Tour ,* Swisserland, in 1786, by Monfieur
De Lazowski.

T Always find in the apparent is, therefore, by other figns that1 profpenty of a country, fome- I have been able to examine. Is isthing a conhrm th,s truth That in the apparent riehes of the farm-general profpenty follow* the cir- hoofe., it is in their ornaments,
cumaances being the fame nearly which prove that the citizen is a
th degree of hberty. A face ,, his eafe, and that the farm is hisbe terhan Lorrame and Bafle „ retreat and his pleafure

j a fact
better than Alface. It ,s not by which has been confirmed at Bafle.the number of country houfes, It is the multitude of houfes ofwinch ought to be frequent, and every kind which tells me that thewhich are f„, ,„ the environs of number of citizens which can allowa rich c.ty ,n wh.ch the mhabi- tbemfelves the pleafure of the eoun-
ants have the fimple and repub- try, was great, and that the com-
.can manners, by wh.ch I judge of petition for becoming proprietorsthe degree of ,ts prpfpenty. That was great ; a fad which carries Ihhfign often dece.ves ,„ a

,
monarchy

; it the idea of a mafs of capitals em-
it proves luxury, and a great ine- ployed
quality of fortunes

;
but the ftrength Much has been written on Swif-and the profpenty of nat.ons can ferland: I was not there long enoughonly ex.d ,„ the eafe of the people to multiply obfervations ; and as I.and the culture of then- lands. It find fo much in books concerning

saifi) #
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it, I have the lefs to minute, wri- will prefer their enjoyments to the

ting as I do only for myfclf ; but enthufiaini of the republic, and.will

as I have obferved, perhaps, fome make every effort for presenting

detached fa&s, which have relation the introduction of new fumpttrary

to fome hading enquiries, 1 fhall laws. It will refult then, that they

limit myfclf to them. will have for thefe laws, the fan;e

At Bafhe, as in the other Swifs re- refpect ai for other laws ; they he-

publico, there are fumptuary laws, ver altei 01 correct them, and (hen

an ' t hey are kept like other laws, by that alone, it is clear that thofe

exactly to the letter : but they are laws are void.

null, becaule luxury employs itfelf 2dly. They are null, becaufe

upon objects which the laws have luxury exercifes itfelf in cafes not

apt foreieen, and could not forefee. forefeen. Thus, at Bade, if it i3

I have, therefore, been more con- prohibited to wear cloths of iiik,

firrntd in the opinion, which I had they take thofe in which there is a

formed in England, that manners little mixture of cotton, or th:ead,

were the only effective laws againfl or wool. Thus coaches are become
luxury ; and it would ftill remain common, though it is prohibited to

a fubfidiary queftion to know, if have footmen behind ; they open en

luxury is not the vehicle of com- the in fide, as with the phyfjeians

merce in whatever dates are fuport- at Pan's ; and although the popu-

ed in a great meafure by their ma- lation cf the city does not exceed

nufactures. 1 3 to 15000 fouls, yet they reckon

ill. Since luxury is relative to the more than 200 coaches, and are

circumllancea of the times, above coftly in the choice of their hories.

all to the advancement of the age, The ladies cannot be d re fled in fdk,

of circulation, of the fituation, and unlefs it be black ; but the law has^

the condition of the neighbouring forefeen nothing of the head drefTcs,

nations ; it is evident, that the laws and nothing can be more contrary

ought to vary in refpedt to all thefe to the fpirit of reformation, than

circumirances : for, that which was the parade of their heads, which

luxury two ages pad, is but medio- they run into as much as in France ;

crity at prefeut : and is it not a and the expence of gauzes is cer-

thing contrary to the fpirit of a tainly greater in the end than that

popular government to have a prin- of laces.

ciple of legislation, which tends by 3<ily. In fhorf, it is impofuble to

its nature to lead to difputes, to place bounds to the enjoyments of a

oblige the legiflature to weigh per- rich people. It is not luxury which

petuallyin a balance, opinions alone, corrupts, but riches. It is thefe

what may be prohibited or permit- which give confederation and dif-

ted, and to develope commotions, tinCxion, and, rieverihelefs, the

of which the popular government principle of a popular government

have always a principle. is to reinforce the means of be-

But if the republican manners re- coming rich, in affuriiig to every

cal the order of which the difien- one the fruits of their indulhv and

tians are removing, then manners their property, and in preventing

will be the rampart againlt luxury ;
idlenefs ; without giving in errp'oy-

aad if they are not fo, the citizens menu and abufes the means of fub-

fifling
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filling by doing nothing. This

exiils admirably at Balle ; and at

the fame time* they would de-

itroy the principle by fumptuary

laws ; for they would limit enjoy-

ments, though men labour only to

e'-joy : thus, betides the examples

which I have given, it is clear, that

if the law prohibits to have more

than four difhes at dinner, it can

word, that enthufiafrn which reafort

does not always juftify, but which
enchains and fuhdues n en -v.hu arc

even in a different fitnatum.

This education produces ano-

'

effect, it gives the taftc for lcictbi

for retirement and for ernphr. t:.c\ i
;

and thence it i! ill lti ves, pert s

more to further the republican i,. t

than by its hill effect. • s

place no bpundsto the choice; and fubje&s of drffipa.tion i it reftdeas

if furniture is not magnificent, they

can have pictures of the higheii

price ; from ail which it appears,

thc»t the lows can place no real bar-

riers againft luxury.

Manners alone are the true ob-

flades to it ; here 1 can only de-

••v el ope the ideas which I have ac-

quired fclfevvhcre—but it istrue,that

at Bade, they are it ill fimple and

mil J, but they move towards the

level of their riches, and of the red

of Eusope. Protiuutes are known,

and kept there under different pre-

texts : fuch a fa£f is fomcthiug.

But that which 1 have feen, heard,

and obierved in general, at Ba/le,

with the moft pleafure, is* the ac-

tion ar.d reciprocal re-action of let-

t itk on the democratical manners The
youth are educated at- theuniverfity

:

of whatever ilate the parents may
be, their children are well inlrruc/l-

ed ; becaufe, being a part of the

fovereignty, and eligible to be a

part of the government, it is ne-

ceffary they mould be inilru<5ted,

and inftruction in liierature com-
prizes the Greek and Latin au-

thors. Thofe authors having their

minds animated by the influence of

republican education, even to en-

j
thuliafm, it refults, that this con-?

. t'nued reading gives a new force to

the love of liberty ; a new intenfity

of the fentiment of their fuperio-

rity to other people ; and, in a
.

home agieeable, and maintains that

fimplicity of mnnners-^-that niar.ly

and nervous turn of mind, vwiich

knows how to appreciate the good.,

and to avoid the tiifles of life : and

it is this fimplicity of mannevs,

this love of. retirement, this con-

tentment with home, this inutility

of diffipation, which makes, pro-

perly fpeaking, the foul of a re-

public more flill, in my eyes, than

knowledge, if it was poifible to

feparate them,

The fludy of letters in a repub.

lie perpetuates, therefore, the love

of its liberty ; it produces, it is the

caufeof manners analogous and ne-

ceffary to fuch a ft ate ; and by an

admirable re-aclion, thefe manners,

in their turn, give a new taile for

letters where they are cultivated,

not by necefiity of occupation only,

but as an agreeable relaxation : and

if this happy habit, this turn of

mind, is not always that which we
(hould. call amiable, it renders men
fimple and mild, and their minds*

become more in unifon with the

form of government which they

love.

This had been proved to me du-

ring my refidence in England ; and

every man who would read with

fome attention the works which are

publifhed there, will recognize the,

pencil and the turn of the antients.

What I havefaid is confirmed by

fca»
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fa&B which arc fo extraordinary in

Franc ? that they will be thought

incredible. We have (eon the third

niagillrate, (tbe Ircaiurer) who if a

bauer, who lull fells bread, and

who amules himfcit with the lludy

of the Gitek and Latin poets. A
.butcher, ha:> been named to us, who
iliis not to go to a fair for buying
cattle, without a Greek poet in his

pocket. It is a fpcCiacle interclt-

ing enough, that there exills Inch

a talle, and two cxamp.eb of it prove

more than any thing I could fay.

It lecms, by the ip.rit of laws at

Bade, that they would eftablifli in

favour of the citizens, at the time

when the republic was formed, a

fort of general aru perpetual entail,

of which the effect ought to be the

iame as that ot common entails.

Not only none are citizens, except

the defcendants of thole who form-

ed the republic, but it is impoffihle

to inhabit Bafle without permiiTion,

and to become a proprietor of land

within the extent of the Canton.

That none can become a citizen, ap-

pears to me fimple, in a democra-
tical govern ment : it would render

the fovereignty communicative ; and

with the jealous, interetTed, and
ever leififii ipirit of that kind of go-

vernment, I do conceive it ; but

am not able to conceive, how an in-

dividual, when he has obtained per-

jniilion. to refide, has not that of

becoming a proprietor. It is to

remove competitors—it is, as it

were, a monoply of the citizens

againll themfelves; it is to contract

the line of extending the princi-

ple* of competition and of indurtry

;

—and in one word, it is to dtliroy

the molt certain effect s of a free

government. It is true, that after a

long habitation, permiiTkm is ob-

Vained of buying | lioufe ; but be-

Siujfcrhvd 6?i

fides its being ricccfTavy to depend

on the favour of the gieat council*

it is only an exception to the gene-

ral prohibition ot buying. I nolo

particularly this law, becaufc in
effect is Uriking. An arpent ui

land in the diili icU lealt fought foe

in the interior oi the city, colU

only 3coolivrcs, and about ic,coo

in the other quarters; and this in

a city, free, rich, and manufactur-

ing, is little to pay for building

ground. Imitate* in the count ly

are fold at 25 to 30 years pinch,, c

;

and it fliould be remarked, thai they

would not be fo dear if they were

not prevented from purchaling in

Alface by the cflcct of our ruw-ous

forms ; and fecoi.dly, that in the Can-
tons, where they pay neither the feal

nor the hundredth penny, nor any
thing that inereafes fo much the

price of acquiiitiouK in France. It

le<.ms to me impofuble to produce

more characlerill ic effects of a law,

efpecially if we take into our cal-

culation every ciicumllance that

ought to enter into it.

In fpite of the removal of the ci-

tizens for acquiring without their

tenitory, thty hare iome pciTcfliona

in Alface, in the Margraviate, and
in the empire in general. They :

become more curious iu agriculture ;

and in Alface, they have int roduced >

the ufe of clover for artificial mea - >
dow s, which will operate in a fhort'

tim^ a coniiderable change. They' *
harnels their oxen i n collars , and *,

gain by that means a greater de - *
g re.e of quicknels Jjljheir labyu_r. *
They have turnip6 which they g\>

not cultivate well. They have mo-
derate ploughs, with which they

labour much better than could be

expected ; but, as in the part of

Aiface, which' we have traverfed,

they Ixarnefs too- many oxen, and

make
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make the extraordinary and fuper-

fluous expence of a driver; a thing

which appears incredible with the

example of ionic Cantons of Alface,

where I have feen them plough with

a finglc horle. Their meadows are

well managed, and I have been af-

fured, that they have a powerful

* mdnure-* n Pla-ferftoHe* or_Gypfum
?

j, not burnt, but pounded to powder.
An intelligent perfon, who culti-

vates for his amuftment, and as an

amateur, told me, that the effect

-* was altonifhing upon clover, and in

* general much greater upon light

y, than upon flrong lands : it is fo

fure, that flight failures muft not

difgutl. This is a thing to try.

They have at Bafle, both com-
merce and manufactures ; they have

of the latter, many objects in the

city. It is alfo an entrepot for the

commodities drawn from foreigners;

in which the Englifh haberdafhery

is a great article. I fpeak of this

only to have an opportunity to touch

upon a gafconade Baloife. They
pretend, that they manufacture rib-

bons to the amount of eight mil-

lions of our livres, which is the

third part of the whole fabric of

Lyons ; and fuch a fum, for this

article, appears to me not only an

exaggeration, but an abfurd boaft-

ing in our neighbourhood, whom
they cannot rival either in tatte, or

the choice of filk ; and though they

introduce their ribbons into France
clandellinely, I know that they
fear in good earned not to be able

to (land againft our fabrics, which
they will be able yet to do a longer

time, than the circumllances would
feem to allow them, on account of
the extent of their capitals.

At Bade, as in all the free dates,

the voluntary charities are nume-
rous. By them are maintained, in

Savijferlaticl.

a great meafure, the houfe of or-

phans, in which are kept the men
condemned to prilon. There is a
gradation of pimifhments in the

criminal juftice of this city, which
is perfectly ordained ; iimple fines,

imprifonment with labour, impri-

fonment and public works for a
time longer or fhorter but always
limited, the gallies of France, to

which they lend their condemned
without any contribution to the ex-

pence, the pillory, the whip, and
death. It has not appeased tome,
that this part of their legislation

was perfect. They have preierved

the torture. The Little Council
has refufed the abolition, under the

pretext that it might be ufeful in

extraordinary cafes : a reaf^n abfurd

and incredible in a popular govern*
rnenr.

We find every where the manner
in which civil juitice is admmidered,
but ive are not fo commomy told

the way in which they fettle their

mortgages. The fecutity of the

lenders, when they have not their

only confidence in the perfon, and
thecharacterof the debtors, exiii sin a

public act, and the priority of this

act. The difficulty then is to aiT'ire

themfelves of the priority of fuch

act. In France, for example, no-

thing prevents the fame ellate be-

ing mortgaged many times, without
there being the means of knowing
how many times, and in what order

it has been fo. Here, when a ci-

tizen would borrow, he indicates the

fund which he propofes as the fecu-

rity, and this fund is regiitered, and
it is valued ; and if the eitimate

goes to twice the fum borrowed,

the officers charged with this func-

tion ratify it. It is necelTary, that

the eftate propofed be of twice the

value of the funj borrowed, becaufe

the
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the tribe, and in general the public, lovers of electricity. Tt is a baro-
anfwersfor the ftcurity. By means meter of an extraordinary kind. A
of this precaution, mortgages arc Cure, fhort figrUed, who amufed
fecured. They are fond of this himielf with firing at a mark, had
form at Bafle ; but as t.> me, I do thought of Itretching a wire in fuch
not know what to fay of it; it a manner, as to flip the mark on
might be ufeful, perhaps, in a Mate the wire, in order to draw it to him
wholly agricultural, although not to fee how he had aimed. He ob-
without difficulties ; but in a com- ferved, by chance, that the wire
mercial itate, in wh.ch there mould founded fometimes, and gave a found
be great facilities of borrowing at as if it had been ofciiiatory ; and
the rifque of fome frauds, this form he had obferved, that this pheno-
feems rather miichievous. meuon happened, when a change

I have feen at Bafle, two objects in the atmofphere was to enfue ;

which have fixed my attention : the fo that he came to predict, with ex-
or.e is the manner of printing geo- acinefs enough, fine leather or rain,

graphical maps with characters, and himfelf to be regarded as an ex-
This method is not better than by traordinary man. M has mul-
wooden plates ; it does not appear tiplied observations, and has found
even to be exact. It is impollible, that this extraordinary barometer
at a fimple view, to vary enough ismorejuit, and more exact:, and
the form of the characters for giv- more marked in its founds, when
ing the variety of contours, and the the wire is extended in the direction
multiplied forms which exact r.efs of the meridian. He told me, that
demands. It would be neceflary the founds were more or lefs foft,

often to call the type ifcU> for being more or lefs continued, according
correct : in other words, it would to the future changes of the wea-
be neceffary to call particular types ther, more or lefs marked. It did
for each map, or, i°. the fixed cha- not appear to me, that his obferva-
racters, upon the rules of the Mo- tions were multiplied enough for
faic, and in a flrong cafe, can ferve clafiing and reducing the phenome-
but to draw a certain number of na to marks fulficiently precife. He
copies; for they are too voluminous, pretends, yet, that the founds of
too much expofed to derange them- counter-tenor announce fine wea-
felves, for being warehouftd ; an ther; and thofe of the b;if^, rain.

inconvenience not attending en- But, 1 believe, they are fure only
graved plates. 2°. Although they to a certain point. Jt is fufficient

mould perfect thefe characters, ne- to the principal phenomenon, that
ver will they find them reach the it occurs ; and it ftems to open a
perfection of the graver. This in- new career, in which obfervation*
yention, however it may prove the have already been attempted. The
genius of the artiif, feems rather to profeffor Volte has mounted at Pa-
place bounds to the art, inllead of via 15 chords, and it is faid, that
advancing it. the fymphony is agreeable enough.

^

The fecond object: is a curious It laits more or lefs time, yet with-
difcovery, and which may be em- out there being any figns which in-

ployed to the fatisfcetion of the dicate what will be the duration.

To



*94 A Lift of curious Names.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine*
S I R,

N the laft century it was a cnf- readers, who may want a little ert-

tom in England for the Puri- livening in the gloomy months of

tans to o^ive their children feripture November and December—Yon
pames. Fverv body- has heard of may depend upon it that every one

Precife-God Barebones, a member of the following names is genuine,

ef parliament in O. CroinwelPs time, they either are now, or were not

Mr. Hume has given us a lift of a long fince actually exifting in fome

jury impannelled in the county^ of one or more of the United States.

Suflfex, which is as follows :

Accepted Trevor,

Redeemed Comptors,

Faint-not Hewit,

Make-peace Heaton,

God -reward Smart,

Standfaft on-high Stringer,

Earth Adams,
Called Lower,

Kill -fin Pimple,

R-turn Spelman,

Be Faithful Joiner,

Fly Debate Roberts,

Fight the good fight of faith

White,

tyfore fruit Fowler,

Hope for Bending,

Graceful Harding,

Weep not Billing,

Meek Brewer.

This fancy was brought into Ame-
rica by fome of the fir ft planters,

and it has not yet gone wholly out

of fafhion. I knew an old gentle-

man who had a lift of names taken

from grave-ftones, &c. which he

ufed to read when he felt a fit of

the vapours coming on, and it never

failed to difperfe them. I with I

could get a copy of it. But left I

fhouldnotbe able, I will give you

one of my own colle&ing, for the

benefit of your hyp'd or hyfterical

MALES.

Seaborn Cotton,

Recompenfe Wadfworth,
Diamond Pearl,

Standfaft Smith,

Hopeftill Capon,

Hate-evil Nutter,

Preferved Cunnabell,

Timothy Titus,

Welcome Arnold,

Knot Martin,

Ottiwell Kettlewell,

Philip Pancake,

Bitum Slyly.

females.

Damans Three- needle**

Grace Four-acres,

Defire Joy,

Love Tripe,

Faith Savage,

Hope Tuthill,

Charity Howard*
Patience Sweet,

Submit Clap,

Mind -well Benjamin,

Decline Lamb,
Waitftill Gulliver.

N. B. Thelall was an old maid.

I am your humble fervant.

B.

The
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The R E T A
SOME unlucky fatirical gentle-

man has found out our little

rendezvous, and has lafhed mc fe-

verely by a letter, upon the fubjefcl

of my four number*, and not con-

tent with leaving me to the fecret

pangs of felf-mortification, he withes

me to give it a place in the pre

fent Retailer ; as it will pofnhly

afford fome entertainment to the

reader, and will furniih me with an

opportunity to exculpate myfelf, I

mail comply with his requeit.

'* Master Retailer,

" I have for thefe four months kept

a very fharp eye upon you, as I

wanted to examine all your marceu-

vres. I am pretty well acquainted

with the liberties you take with

yonrfelf and others :—for it is a

well-known fact., that there is not a

fet of writers in the world, who are

fo given to fibbing, as your Specla-

torj, Tattlers, Trifiers, and your

whole, race of 'ers ; but in good

faith 1 think you beat them all.

Now pray tell us in one of your

tn< n» hly obfervations, whether you

did not pretend you entered into a

club, merely becaufe the Spectator

did ; the reaion you give for it, is

to avoid " the dull monotony of a

fingle writer," indeed you have

avoided that moil efl'ccu'.ally ; in

your firil number, which you call

introductory, there is no lels than

fix fubjcCis, and, by the bye, I

fancy the -motto or it is only anony
tnous, as it wants the name of the

author of the Retailer. \ou aie

withal very cunning ; forfooth you
think you will not be criticiled up-

on unlefsyou have merit,— indeed,

my friend a thief might as well fay

U they won't hang me, I am not

worth an halter."—Now, though

Cot. Mae. Vol II. No. iz.

I L E R, No. VL
it might be flricTtly true, that he
was not worth it, yet our very

chrtftian judges, and hangman (to

whom we may add lawyers) wonhl
no doubt charitably bellow it upon
him, thereby returning good for

evil.

" As foon 3S you have hindered
out your pompous and will) ex-

preflior.s, together with a long Ifcttttg

of puns, which I fancy you only

father on fomebody elfe, we find

you, who are a very private gentle-

man, and who were to refufe all

correfpondtnee, very fuddenly ho-
noured with a Iettc- from a great

traveller ;— indeed, Mr. Retailer, I

think you have degraded your Sore
to an huckster's mop : you have a
few pennies' worth of Ho lank toys,

Englijl) ginger-cakes, gilded with
a little African gold-duli, ail dis-

played in pompous array ; \nd to

crown the whole, who fliould you
pretend has conligned all thele ii.ie

articles to you? No lefs a character

than Thomas Map, or perhaps, in

Englidi, no more important man
than good Mailer lletaiLr, Now
your third number re?'.ily maker, me
h*ngh—I'troth you mult cream,
because others before have dreamt,

and then to fet ycurfelf up, you
pi 11 others down, pretending that

all authors are Retailers. Thank
Heaven! this was but a dream, and
perfectly new, for I am f re no
mortal ever dreamt of fuch a trftv

before ; no, no, they were none of
your fecoud handed fellow?, that

wouM pre fent fome itale Huff in a

new fangled drefs, or give you "old
trine in new bottles," nor even new
wine in old bottles, nor yet collect

all the remains in the mugs of lie b-

bering drunkards, nor like a certain

brother Retailer of your's, who
3 N keeps
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keeps nothing but Bohea tea, diftri- ought to be affoamed of, and your

buted in a number of little kegs, hats might protect the brains of

and yet can produce to his ignorant harmlefs boys from taking the infec-

cuitorners as good Hyfon, Imperial, tion of fcribbling.

Congo, or Souchong, a6 ever came "But what in the name of fenfe

from Pekin, no— they could each can your fourth number mean? Ah!
give you the genuine (tuff, of their fir, you have put your foot in the

own preparing too. Let me afk mire there, you didn't think how
you, my good fir, what you think eafy you might be caught in your
will be your employment in this dilemma. If you made the ftory

world of yours that you tell us of? yourfelf it might do, but why need

I am fure I cannot divine, if the you equivocate about it, and tell us

moon andgreen cheefe were not ufed that one Alradad related it ; which
to betoken diiparity, I think I if he did, you are a Retailer bona

would conned them withyour name fide. But what could poffefs your

for more reafons than one. The brain at the time, that you could

moon, thou knoweft friend, and place no ideas of happinefs but in

thou, are compleated in the fame " virgins, beauteous females, and

time ; thou art in the courfe of one blooming fair ones ? ' Now, for my
monthly production, as changeable part, I am ufed to con neft the fe-

as that planet; how far (he influences male fex with my ideas of mifery ;

thee in other refpe£ts, let thy words not but what I am as fond ofvirgins

determine.—As for green cheefe, I as you are, for I heartily wifh th^t a

know no harm of it—but I would certain lady, whom I have lived

not choofe to eat much of it. with thefe dozen years, had remain-

Apropos—T hope Mr. P. the poe- ed a virgin all her life. Don't you
tical Retailer and advertifer*, did think that this number ought to

not take his ideas of the connection be admired by all the truly patrio-

betwecn literature and commerce tic, as it will encourage " American
from your third number, yet from manufactures ?" This reminds me
its being dated fo {hortly after that of a curious conceit, of a breeches-

publication, I have fome reafon to maker in England, who,when hunt-

think you are guilty— If fo, to tell ing was fo much in fafhion among
you a truth in your ear, which I do the nobility, invented a very fimple

not infill upon your publishing, and elegant manner of fecuring their

were I one of his near relations, I cuftom :—he hung out a fign with
would fue you for damages ;— fun- " Beft Italian leather breeches to

pofe in this literary city, you talk be fold here by the maker" this ef-

of, you and he mould join ftocks, fedually did his bufinefs, the nobi-

Ss you fay you want a poet ; there lity were for.deft of the Italian

you might fell breeches, but as guardians of the

nation, they were folicitous to pro-

cure fuch as were made at home.—
If you periift in this way, every one

« Corduroys,
" Hats, different forts, for men or boys+."

The firft would fuit very well as an will fufpe£t you of adulterating,

emblematical covering of what you for I am fure you can give no good
a

.

'

1 •-
* &e« Independent Gaxctt^r. t Ikie».

.account
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account when or whence you im- a footing with Mr. M**"*—Ah I

ported it, or whether it is fome old (lay you) in three or four years, (it

piece of goods that you take in to I continue to improve as I have hi-

difpofe of on commilfion.— But I therto done) I (hall be author of

believe we have more Eaftern tales thirty- fix or forty-eight numbers,

written in Europe than ever were which if fome printer will take the

thought of in the dominions of the pains to collect and reprint in a neat

emperor of China. For this knack pocket volume, I (hall make a ie(-

of yours, I think you might enter peCtable figure onthe (helves of gen-

into partnerfhip with Samuel John' tlemen's libraries— be read, and

fon in your world of literature, and probably admired, even a century

when his ltock ofport wine was run hence.
1 '

cut, I fancy you could make more, " I have continued my letter to a

or, at lealt, make his hold out longer tolerable length, and perhaps fufiEU

by adulterating it a little ; for you ciently long to enable you to hold

know there has been more port wine out for another month ; but I am
drank in the city of London, than glad that it is of fuch a nature, that

the illand of Oporto ever produced every one of your readers, will

altogether. know 'tis not your own; if, bowe*

After all, Mr. Retailer, though ver, you will be modeft and candid,

you promife fo fairly at your rirlt I will lend you a few of my goodi

letting out, telling us how many to place in your ftore, whenever you

wealthy friends you have, who will feel a little empty,

at any time affift you with their I am, &c.

flock, intimating however, that you J. C."

enter into trade on your own ac- I am almod at a lofs how to deal

count :—Nay, even after handing us with this witty laconic, yet uucon-

fome fpecimens of your " Salt nedted, correfpondent. He feem*

pickles," and your difplay of a ge- to be a " good-natured man, with

neral affortment of European, Eatt- an ill-natured pen ;" I will howe-

India and Welt-India goods, I am ver be contented to fuffer fome of

fearful that you will foon become his fatire, fince 'tU in the company

bankrupt; 'tis always a bad omen not only of the Spectator and Tr':f~

when a trader either adulterates, or ler , but of judges and lawyers, not

takes goods to difpofe of on com- to mention the hangman. As for

million. I fancy lean judge what my firit motto, I think it matter*

was the object of your ambition, little who wrote it— and I (hall ob-

thou<rh I believe I may prognotti- viate the heinous crime of being a

cate it will never be the object of punfter, by an obfervatim of Dr.

your attainment. Did you not fay Franklin, that H no man difliked a

in your own mind, like many other pun that was able to make one y
*

ambitious, little, adventurous tra- As for T. Map's letter, whether eu-

ders before you. "my (lock is at tertainiug or not, it is of no import -

prefent fmall, it is true, but if I ance who wrote it.—His witticifm

continue till fuch a time increaling upon the moon and green ch-eje,

my profits, I will take a larger (tore I own plealed me [o much, as ro

and lay in more goods, and by the turn my fufpenced thoughts in fa-

year 17, &c. I (hall be able to get vour of fubmittuig J, is letter to the

tne dill larger, then I (hall be upon judgment of the printer. But
when
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when be attacks Mr. John P. I feel given forth nothing but trifles, and
for my brother Retailers of Wit, if 1 do not 'trade beyond my cabr-

and I fo far defpife the idea of tal, I prefume I have nothing to

erafmg the fuggeliion of revenge fear. From a prophet he ciegene-

to his near relations, that if ever rates to a conjurer, and pretends

we 'fi.ora docks," in the literary to dilclofe the fecret defires and
world, I will mod certainly make anticipations of my own miudi

Mr. jf. C. a prefent of a h?t to But when that day -arrives in vh.ch

cover his fhorn head. But thank fome ingenious printer (hall re

fortune when he attacks aae. upon lifli thefe lucubrations, and ^rr. fully

my four'h number, I ihall inteied add to the title-page, ** fupuofed

the ladies on my fide, for fines he to be written by the honorab!

Introduces his wife, as a proof of Such-a-one, or the ingenious Mr. P.

my erroneous ideas of happinefs, or, perhaps, even by Benjamin
he will render himfelf the object of Franklin" 1 wonder if Mr. jf. C.

deteftation among the fair ftx. He would not wifh his epiflle to be
alio advifes me to be a partner to united in the volume. Is this not

iS'. ydBnforiy becaafe I have a talent the language of his anticipating

lor adulterating. To this 1 will ambition, ** fay while along, &c.

only reply in the words or a certain &c." or, perhaps, does he not, for

celebrated wine-brewer, when a his own fake, rather wifh that fuch

gentleman accufed him of fophi- an event would take place, than

Cheating his wines—" Sir you have hope lor, or expect it?

drank of my wine, and you wifh I mufl, however, thank him for

to know if it is genuine Madeira; his generous offer, to lend me a

declaring that it tades as well as the few of his goods; but, I fear I

bed. Now, I can affare you, that fhould not get near five per cent.

all my wines, whether genuine, or commiffions upon the firft cod, fincc

not, have nothing in them injurious the duty for entering them, would

to health : if an adulterated mix- far exceed the profits, and mould I

ture can pleafe the palate, without attempt to run them, I mould lofe

injuring the conditution, it an- my credit as a trader. From the

fwers the purpofes of Madeira wine fpecimens, indeed, which he has

to you ; if it is !efs agreeable and given, lam apt to conjecture, that

more unwholfome, you can judge many of them would prove contra-

without me." band articles; and, therefore I de-

To crown all, our fatirid turns cllne his offer entirely, thinking

an allegovicalprophet, and prefages with him, " that it is always a

my bankruptcy ; but I fancy he bad omen,when a trader either aduU
involves himfelf in a contradiction ; tertftes, or takes goods to difpofe

for he hints, that, as yet I have
. of on commijfion" P.

Receipt for making Artificial Asses Milk.
[Fromt/ieMzmc al Transactions, Vol. II.J

TAKE eighteen bru- fed fnails, ture, and add an ounce and a half

(havings of hart's horn, pearl of balfamfc fyrup. Let the patient

barley and eryngo root, of each take four ounces ©f this liquor,

o'»e ounce, and fix pints of water, mixed with an equal quantity of
boil them in a glazen earthen veffel milk from the cow, morning and

v
-

to three pints ; then drain the mix- evening.
RtGEIfT
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TAKE lib. of flour (fine,)

knt fa ot gi tie! with

699
:

RrcF.irT to nuke P>rtetual Ykast or Receipt for mak nr Scour i nc Drou
Harm. to taJu cj ff/o's of g'tafe, 0.7, &c. frm

p.) make it the wool/n c otk, fttk, 64V.

th boiling wa- TV/T- ^KE a mixtuic of one part of pure

ter, add to it half u pound ot ijw iugar, J.YA clfence <»l lemon, and two pans of

pi ut them well together, put three fpoon- the pureft and flrougelt fpirita ol wine or

fuls of well purified yeafl into a large vef- alcohol. Thii mixed liquor is ufedthus:

fel, upon which put the above ingredients ; A few drops of it are poured upon a piece

thev will (bon ferment violently. Colleft

the \eaft off the top, and put it into a brown
fmall neck pot, cover it up from the air,

keep it in a dry and warmifh place; when
ulcd iu part, replace with flour made into

a thin parte, and fugar in the former pro-

portions. I faw this tiled after it had been

five mouth's made. No yealt is neceflary

except the firlt time.

.-<>....•<>....«>....«.

ps ot it are poured upon a piece

of flannel, and t is is rubbed with fuihciciU

quicknefl upon the fpot wnich is required

to be removed. It this is not fufneiem to

lub it off, pour a few drops more upon the

fl.mncl. and rub again. Laltly, an oily (pot

Wtll be left upon the fluff or cloth by the

liquor itfclf, which is owing to the eft nee

of lemon ; but this will entirely vaaifh ut

a few hours time.

The AMERICAN PLUTARCH.
Memoirs of Captain John Smith.

[Continuedfrom p.ige6\l.~\

IN the winter of 1607, Capt. Newport whole of his flore. Powhatan then fet

arrived from England in Virginia. The fuch a price on his corn, that not more
other fhip commanded by C.ipt. Nejfon, than four bufhels could be procured ; and
which failed at the fame time, was dif- the neceflary fupplies cculd not have be en

aalted on the American coaft, and blown had, if Smith's genius, ever ready at

off to (he Weft-Indus. The fupplks inv ntion, had not hit on an artifice

fent ;y tie company were received in

Virginia «nth the muft cordial avidity;

but tbe general licence given to the ^a'i »i*s

to trade with the S&vages, proved detri-

mental to the planters, as it raifed the

which proved luccefsful. He had lecrct-

td Tome trifles, and among them a par-

cel of blue beads, which, fec-mingly in a

care'efs way, he glanced in the eyes of

Powhatan. The bait caught his.; and he

prices of their commodities fo high, that earncflly de fired to purchaJe them. S.nith,

a pound of copper would not purchafe, in his turn raifed the value of them, ex-

what before couid be bought for an ounce, telling them as the mo ft precious jewels,

Newport himtelf was not free from this reicinbiing the colour of the flty, and
fpiiit of profusion, fo common to tea- proper only for the nobiett fovercigr.a in

faxing men, which he manitelted by fend- the uuiverlV. Powhatan's imagination

irig prefcutsof various kinds to Powhatan, was all on fire; he made large off rs.

intending thereby to give him an idea Smith inhfl-id on more, and at length.

of the grandeur of the Englilh nation, fuffertd himfelf to be perfuaded to take

In a vifit which he made to this prince, between two and three hundred bufheka.

under the' conduct of Smith, he was re- of corn for about two pounds of blue heads,

ceived and entertained with an equal fhew and they parted in very good humour,

of magnificence ; but in his trading w'th each one being much plcaltd with his

the favagt: chief, he found himfelf out- bargain. In a fubfequent vifit to Ope-
witted Powhatan, in a lofty ftrain fpoke cankanough, king of Pamaunkee, the

to him thus : " It is not agreeable to the company were entertained with the fame
" greatnefsof fuch men as we are, to trade kind of fplendor and a fimiiar bargain
'* like common people for trifles; lay doled the fcfiivity ; by which means, the
«' down therefore at once, all your goods, blue beads grew into fuch tftimation, that

"and I will give you the full value for none but the princes and their families

«' them.'' Smith perceived the fnare, and were able to wear them.

warned Newport of it ; but he thinking to Loaded with this acquifition, they rc-

•ut-brave the Savage prince, diiplayed the turned to James-Town; where an un-

happy
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happy fii"? confirmed feveral of their houfes,

•with much of their provifions and furni-

ture. Mr. Hunt, the chaplain, loft his

apparel and library in this conflagration,

and efcaped from it with only the clothes

ton his back. This misfortune was fevere-

ly felt; the fhip flaying in port fourteen

weeks, and reftiving enough for the voy-

age home, fo contracted their (lock of

provifions, that before the winter was
gone, they were reduct-d to great extre-

mity, and many of them died. The
caufe of the fhip's detention for lo long a

time was .his : In fearching for frefh wa-
ter in the neighbourhood of James-Town*
they had difcovered in a rivulet, fome
particles of a yeilowilh ifing-«g!afs, which
their fanguine imaginations had refined

into gold-duft. The zeal for this precious

matter was fo ftrong, that in digging,

waihing and packing it to complete the

lading of the ihip, all other cares were
abforbed. This was a tedious interval to

Capt. Smith ; his judgment condemned
^heir folly, his patience was exhaufted,

and his paffions irritated, and the only

recompense which he had for this long

Vexation was, the pieafure of fending
Home Wingfield and Archer, when the

fhip departed.

The other fhip arrived in the fpring,

and notwithstanding a long and unavoid-

able detention in the Weft-Indies, brought

them a comfortable iupply of provifions.

T'hey took advantage of the opening fea-

fon, to rebuild their houfes and chapel,

repair their palifadoes, and plant corn for

the enfiiing fummer, in ail which works
the example and authority of Smith, were

of eminent ferviee. Every man of acti-

vity was fond of him, and thofe of a con-

trary difpofition were afraid of him. It

was propofed that he fhould go into the

country of the Monacans, beyond the

falls of James-River, that they might

have fome news of the interior parts to

fend home to the company ; but a fray

with the Indians detained him at James-
Town, till the fhip failed for England,

Having finifhed the neceff*ry bufinefV
of the f.-afon, and di ("patched the fhip,

another voyage of difcov try was underta-
ken by C;pt. Smith, and fourteen others.

They went down the river (June 10 i6c8)
in an open barge, in company with the
fhip, and having parted with her at Cape
Henry, they croffed the mouth of the
bay, and fell in with adulter of iflands

without Cape Charles, to which they
gave the name of Smith's Ifles, vihich

they liill bear. Then re-entering the
bay, they landed on the eaftcrn neck,
and were kindly received by Acomack, the
prince of that peninfula, a part of which
flill bears his name. From thence they
coafied the eaftern lhore of the bay, and
landed fometimes on the main, and at

other times on the low iflands, of which
they found many, but none fit for habi-

tation. They proceeded up the bay to

the northward, and crofFfd over to the
weflern fhore, down which they coafted

to the fouthward, and in this route difco-

vered the mouths of the great rivers,which
fall into the bay on that fide. One in

particular, attracted much of their at-

tention, becaufe of a reddifh earth which
they found there, and from its refem-
blance to bole- ammoniac, they gave it

the name of Bolus River, and it is fo

named in all the early maps of the coun-

try ; but in the later it bears the Indian

name P«.tapico; on the north fide of

which is now the flourifhing town of Bal-
timore. They failed thirty milts up the

Potowmack, without feeing any inhabi-

tants; but on enteringa creek found them-
felves furrounded by Indians who threat-

ened them. Smith prepared for an en-

counter ; but on firing a few guns, the

Indians, terrified at the noife, made figns

of peace, and exchanged hoftages. One
of the company was by this means carried

to the habitation of their prince, and the

whole were kindly ufed. They learned

that it was by direction of Powhatan that

the Indians were in arms, and had at-

tempted to furprize them ; from this cir-

laden chiefly with cedar, but not without cumflance, they were led to fufpect that

another fpecimen of the yellow dull, of

•which Martin was fo fond, that he took

charge of the packages himfelf and re-

turned to England. An acceffion of above

one hundred men, among whom were fe-

veral goldfmiths and refiners, had been
made to the colony, by the two Jafl fliips,

and a new member, Matthew Scrivener,

tkras added to the council.

Powhatan, had been informed of this ex-

pediion, by the difcontented part of the

colony, whom Smith had obliged to flay

ill the country when they would have de-

ferted it.

It was Smith's invariable cuftom, when
he met with the Indians, to put on a bold

face, and if they appeared defirous of

peace to demand their arms, and fome of

tkcvf
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liheir children n$ pledec- of their fincerity
;

if they complied, he eonlidert-d them as

friends, if not as enemies. In the courie

of this voyage, he collected fomc furs, and
difcovercd (bine coloured earths, which

the lavages uled as painrs, but found no-

thing of the mineral kind. At the mouth
of the Rappahanock, the hoat grounded,

and while thty were waiting for l\\c tide,

they employ- d ihemiclves in ttLking with

their fwords the Hlhes which were k ft on

the flats. Smith having duck his fword

into a dingray, the fiih railed its tail, and
with its (harp indented thorn, wounded
him in the arm. The wound was extreme-

ly painful, and he pre. lent I y i welled to

that degree, that they expected him to

die, and he himfeif gave them orders to

bury him on a neighbouring ifland.

But the furgeon, Dr. RuiTel, having

probed the wound, by the help of a cei tain

oil, fo aliayed the anguilh and fweiiing,

that Smith was able to cat part of the

fifh for his funper. From this occurrence,

the place wat didinguilhed by the name
of Stingray-Point, which it ftill bears.

On the 21ft of July, thty returmd to

James-Town. Having with the coloured

earths which they had found, difguifed

their boat and dreamers, their old com-
panions were alarmed at their approach,

with the apprehenfion of an attack from

the Spaniards ; this was a trick of Smith's

to frighten the old preiident, who had
rioted on the public (tores, and was buhd-

ing a houf. in the woods, that he might
feclude himfeif from the fickly, difcon-

ttnted, quarrelfomecompany. On Smith's

arrival, they lignified their defire of in-

verting him with the government. Rad-
clirf. taring depofed, it fell to him of

courfe ; and having recommended Scri-

vener to prcfide in his abfence, he enter-

ed on another voyage of difcovery, being

determined to fp?.re no pains for a full ex-

ploration of the counti y.

From the 24th of July, to the 7th of

September, with twelve men in an open
barge, he ranged the bay of Chefapeak,

as far northward as the falls of Sufque-

hannah, entering all the rivers which flow

into the bay, and examining their Ihores.

Infbme piacts, the natives were fiiendly,

and in others jealous. Their idea of the

ftrange vihtors, was that they had come
'* from under the world to take their
" world from them." Smith's conttant

endeavour, was to preferve peace with
them ; but when he could not obtain corn

in the way ef traffic, he never kruplcd

to ufe threats, and in Tome cafes, violence,

and by one or the other m t hod he pre-

vailed Co as to bring home a load of pro-

vifions for his difcontenred companions,

who without his efforts wouid not have

been able to live. Siekncfs and death

were very ftequi nt, and the lateft com-
ers, were molt alfctled by the difordcrs of
the climate.

Smith was now efrabliihrd in the pre-

lidency, by the election of the council

and the requed of the company; but the

com million gave to a majority ot the coun-

cil the whole power. Newport, at his

third arrival, brought over two new mem-
bers, and RadclirTe having dill a feat,

though depofed from the prefidency,

Smith was obliged in fome cafes to com-
ply with their opinions, contrary to his

own judgment, an indancc of which will

now be exhibited.

The Virginia company in London, de-
ceived by falfe reports, and milled by their

own fanguine imaginations, had conceiv-

ed an expectation not only of finding1

precious metals in the country, but of

difcoverin>? the South Sea,from the moun-
tains at the head of James-River ; and
it was thought, that the journey thither,

might be performed in eight or ten days.

For the purpofe of making this capital

difcovery, they put on board Newport's
(hip, a barge, capable of being taken to

p eces, and put together again at pleafuie.

This barge was to make a voyage to the-

head of the liver, then to be carried in

pieces acrofs the mountains, and to de-

fcend the rivers which were filppofed to

run weftward to the S >uth Sea. To fa-

cilitate this plan, it was rerelTary to gain

the favour of Powhatan, through whole
country the palTage mud be made; and
as a means of winning him, a royal pre-

fent was brought over, confiding of a
bafon and ewer, a bed and furniture, a

chair of date, a fuit of fcarlet clothes,

with a cloak and a crown, all which were
to be prefented to him in due form, and
the crown placed on his head with as much
folomnity as poffible. To a peifon wh»
km w the country and its inhabitants fo

well as Smith, this project appeared chi-

merical, and the means whereby it was
to be carried on, dangerous. With a fmall

quantity of copper and a few beads, he

could have kept Powhatan in good hu-

mour, and made an advantage of it for

the colony, whereas a profufion of pre-

fents he knew would but increafc his pride

and infolence. The project of travelling

•V«f
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over unknown mountains wii.li men al-

ready weakened by iicknefs, and worn
out with fatigue, in a hot climate, and in

the midfl: of enemies, who might eafi.'y

cut off* their retreat, was too romantic
even for his fanguine and adventrcus fpi-

rit. His opinion upon the matter cannot
be exprefled in more pointed language,
than he ufed in a letter to the company.
" If the quartered boat was burned to
aihes, one might carry her in a bag, but
as (he is, five hundred cannot, to a navi-
gable place above the falls." Hi^diiTent
however was ineffectual, and when be
found that the voice of the council was
for executing it, he lent his affiffance to
effect as much of it as was practicable.

Previous to their fctting out, he under-
took with four men only to carry notice
to Powhatan of the intended prefent, and
invite him to come to James Town, that
he might receive it there. Having tra-
velled by land twelve miles to Weroco-
moco, on Pamunky (Yoik) river, where
he expected to meet Powhatan, and not
finding him there, while a mcfFenger was
riifpatched thirty miles for him, his daugh-
ter, Pocahontas, entertained Smith ar d
his company with a dance, which for its

Angularity, merit s a particular defcription.
In an open plain, a fire being made, the

gentlemen were fcated by it Suddenly
a noife was heard in the adjaient wood,
•which made them fly to their arms, and
feize on two or three old men, as hoffaces
for their own fr.turify, imagining that they
were betrayed. Upon $ is the young prin-
ce fs came running to Smith, and pamon-
ately embracing him, off red heifelf to
be killed, if any harm ihoukl happen to
him or his company. Her aflurances, fe-
conded by all the Indians prefent, remov-
ed their fears. The uoife which had alarm-
ed them, was made by thirty girls, who
were preparing for the intended ceremony.
Immediately they made their appearance,
with no other covering than a girdle of green
leaves and their fkins painted, each one of
a different colour. Their leader had a pair
of buck's horns on her head, an otter's fkin
at her girdle, and another on one arm; a
bow and arrow in the other hand, and a
quiver at her back. The reft of them had
horns on their heads, and a wooden fword
or ftaff in their hands. With fhouting and
fittging, they formed a ring round the fire,

and performed a circular dance for about . n
hour, after which they retired in the fame
order as they had advanced. The dance
was followed by a feaft, at which the faVage
nymphs were as eager with their cardies as

with their attendance; arid this being end.
ed they conducted the gentlemen to their
lodgings by the light of fire-brands.
The next day Powhatan arrived, and

Smith dehyered the meffagefrom his father
Newport (ashealwa >s called him) to this
cftft « lhat he had brought him from
the king of England, a royal prefent, and
wifhed to fee h.m at James-Town, that

< he might deliver it to h.m; promiiing to
aihfthim in profecuting his revenge agamft

' the Monacans, whofe country they would
< penetrate even to the fea beyond the moun-
« tarns ' To which the favage prince with
equal fubtilty and haughririefs, anfwered,

If your king has fent rrie a prefent, I alfo
am a king, and am on my own land. I will

' ftay here eight days. Your taiher muft
« come to me, I will not go to him, nor
' to your fort. As for the Monacans, 1
' am able to revenge myfelf. If Vou nav©

|

heard of falt-water beyond the moun-
tains, from any of my people, they

« have deceived you.' Then with a flick
he drew a plan of that region on the ground ;
and after many compliments the confe-
rence ended.

The prefent being put on hoard the
boats, was carried down Jame>-River and
up the Pamaunkee, while Newport with
fifty men went acrofs by land and met
the boats, in which he c'.ofTd the river,
and held the promoted mteiview. Ail
things being prepared for the ceremony
of coronation, the prefent was brought
from the boats, the bai'on and ewer were
deposited, the bed and chair ve-efet up,
the fcarlet fuit and clor.k were put on,
though not till Namorjtac (an Indian
youth whom Newport had carried to Eng-
land and brought back again) had allured
him that thefe habiliments vvou d do
him no harm

; but they had great difficul-

ty in perfuading him to receive the crown,
nor would he bend his knee, or incline
his head in the leaft degree. After many
attempts, and with adlual pre fling on his
moulders, they at Jaft made him~ ftoop a
a little and put it on. Inflantly a fignal
being given, the men in the boats fired a
volley, at which the monarch (tarted
with horror, imagining that a defign was
forming to deffroy him in the fummit of
his glory, but being afiured that it was
meant as a compliment, his fcar fubfided,
and in return for the bmbles of royalty
received from king James, he UeYned
Newport to preterit him his old fur-man

-

t?e and deer-fkin-fhoes, which in his eiii-r

mation were doubtleis a full equivalent;
flnce all this finery could not prevail on.

the wary chief to aiiow them guides for

the
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Defripthn of Fort Ryferdeau.—Law Budget.
the difcovr-ry of the inland country, or to them neither wHl nor ill

thappi'jve tneif fiefign of vifiting it; thus
cfifappointed they returned to Jarnes-
Towb-, determined to proceed without his
Mfif ranee.

Smith who had no mind to JO on fuch
a fruftteise rand, tarried at tbefprt with
•eichty invalids to relade the lhip, while
Newport with all the council, and one
hundred and twenty of the healtbiefl men,
began their franfrrtontane tour of difco-
very. They proceededih their boats to the
fails at the head of the ;iver; from thence
thev

703
T1

one of their petty prinCes and led him
bound to guide them. Having performed
this march, they grew weary a' d re?iln

taking with them mi ': wa; back cer-
tain portions of earth in which their

- pretended thai lie had fcen fighs

of fitver. This was all the fuccefs of their

expedition, for the lavages 'had concealed
their corn, an 1 they gould neither' per-
fuadethem to fell it, nor find it to take it

by force. Thus they returned fo Ja'mes-
Towa, tired, di&ppoiritcd, I'.ungr'} and

ey travelled up the country two days and nek, and h id the additional moi lirjation
a half, and dtlcovered two towns of the of being laughed at by Smith for their
Alonacans, the inhabitants of which feem- vain attempt
ed very indifferent toward them, and uied (To be concluded in the Supplement.)

><S3»— >••>..>..>...>...>...>..>...

FORT ROBERDEAU.
"Port Roberdeau, of which an elegant war raged around them, foon compelledJ- fngravmg is annexed, was erefted du- thefe adventurers to abandon their enter-

ZL& a

W
;

th
.

Great"B"tain
>
to F- ;

of which this fort, and a ew '

mats,pro eft a company of miners who were funk in its neighbourhood, are now the-hat^ume, induced to fettle m Sinking only evidence. The reader who is drfrow
Springs Fa/ley, with a view to fupply govern-
ment with lead from the mines, which
abound in that quarter. The danger, how-
ever, of remaining there, while an Indian

of a more copious account of Sinking
Spring Valley, itsmines. and the attemptto
open them, may be gratified by referring to
the magazine for September laft, page 489.

x^SxSiSxS^c >••>••>.>•.

He to OStiDgct
In the Common Pleas, Philadelphia County, March Term, i 7 S3.

Before Shippen, Frejiderit, and others, JmWus.
Rob e r t so n tt al. ve rfus Vogle.

Mayi TN'tHis^ii
| a rd fuit, on two grounds.: nrn\becaufe the feceipt

1 as tpfa&e*, upon aprpmdioiy oi part ofithe money fmm.the drawer is ar ' ,Le
'

a:'-
1 '" 11 Cl

'': '•
'

llU
> as «'^> both difeharge of rue indoi fer for the wholl-andt.e parties rehdmgm the c.ty oi Philadel- .. tf aufeihe plaintiffsdid Jt give"pbia. It appeared, on the trial, that the >,, ,nable notice Qfthe pwteft to thellefen-notewas drawn cm the 10th Aoril, 1786, dam.

wcyetcn

andthatitwas protefted for non-payment, , ft. On the firft point he contended thaton the i a th June, ,
,

Ho
;

but on the 5th of the mdorfer of a promiltbry note, on
July and on the 23d of Auguft following, warrantor that he will pay the moneS thethe plaintiffs .received feyeral partial pay- drawer does not ; and that if the III Jitipen.s from the drawer, without attempting receives a part, he takes upon bimllf totopvenouce of the proteft to the mdorfer, give credit to thedrawer, and difeba* netill after the laft of thofe payments, when mdorfer. 1. Wilf. 46 Haliv Pitf Id I«thedfawer had become greatly embarraiTed 745. Kellock v. RobmCon, S. PoA fctin hi! circumlbmces. Nor was there, in- reipeft to the lecond point heeded Tetdeed, any other evidence of notice, previ- Rep. l6? . Eajler. 2y , Geo. , TuuhTlt, [ou.lv to the commencement of the action, Browne, where it is faid thafwh,

7

to>Lnchterm;I7 8;,ti i;mthatthepla ; n L , it-s dishonoured by the drawer, £S&ftu"clerk badfrequently called at the defendant's give reasonable notice to the indor eri^ftore, hue wa, not certain that he had ever this means fomethW more thZ,
?•

3 iie
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he dees not mean to give credit; and, there-

fore, when tnecircumilauces aire ascertained ,

what is reafoha'b'le notice, is a quellion of

law and not of fait. As to the giving time,

the h >i.icr does it at his peril, .'or it has never

been determined that the indorfer is liable,

where the udder nas g-ven credit to the

drawer; '.o t'aaifhe want of notice ii tant-

amount to pa ., nrcent. Id.yi'Z.

The couiifcl for the pf.intiffs, argued,

firlt, that the acceptance of a part, lhall

not prejudice the holder, of a bill or

nrjt e. Mariui 6. 8 9.80.87. and, as upon

the aiu'iioi.Ly o! this book, che court had

dete; mined a former quertion, they faid it

could riot be fhakeri, in the prefent inttance,

by i'iif- 46. whicn was not a dechionin the

princicraL cafe, but an obiter ditfum, referring

to a preceding determination for an ar*u-

Bient '%foUi*ri; nor by 2 Str. 745, winch

was a ihor.t ntfi prius note. Betides theie

report 4 giv£ no reafon for their decifions,

but Muihis ailigns a very fatisfafclory one tor

his doctrine ; to wit, that it is beneficial to

the tii&otief that the holder fhould'receive

as much ol the money as he can from the

crater, line thereby fo much is lived to

him. Tlicre is a material diiference, how-

ever, between the principles and ufage in

tona&i and Amjkrdam. and the cuitom of

FinL:dt:phid\iv>sm i his, as well as the point

ot' notice; for long indulgence, and the

courie of buhnefs, have not yet brought us

to the piecife and ilricx practice of thole ca-

pitals.

Second, With refpe6t to the fecond objec-

tion, they faid, that the plaintiff s clerk went

repeatedly in purfuitof the defendant ; and

proof of making enquiry after him lsjufh-

ttint to excufe givuignotice, unleis he thews

that he might have been found, I. A7

. P.

273. 4. But," at ail events, they iiniUed mat

what was reasonable notice vvas a matter or

fact, and not of law. 1 Stra. 508. 2 Stra. 829.

1175. iUtack Rep.\. lor, though it is

true that there are many facts upon winch,

L the jury proceed contrary to ttie opinion

of the court, a ic-hearing will be granted

;

yet «iey'mvrft, at "laft. be determined by a

\erdict: In Trover, for inftance, the comer-

Jon can only be found by a jury, it cannot

be found by the coutt. That reasonable no-

tice is a fact of the fame kind, was conceded

by very eminent council*, in opposition to

the inteieft of his cijerit. Dou^. 456. 7. The

propriety of the rule is abundantly more

linking here than in England ; and as a jury

alone can decide upon the circumducts of

the country, and the relative htuation of the

parties, it 'ought to be left to them to aicer-

tain the n afonablcnefs of the notic

The defendant's counkl in reply, faid

that the cafe was ol great importance

mifchlef would be fatally extenfive, if th«
adverfe arguments prevailed. lie contend-
ed, however, that in whatever form the
plaintiffs chofe to proceed, they mult fail

in their action. For, if they brings

their fuit at common-law, then it cannot be
maintained at all ; fince, at common-law,
a chojein adion is not affignabie ; nor is ait

aiTignor refpo-nfible ur/lefs he exprefsly war-
rants ; and if they bring it upon the cultom
of merchants, then, in order to recover,

they mult ihew that they have on their part

complied with the curlom, which required'

that reafonable notice of the non-payment
fhould have been given to the defendants

But, as the common-law is not applicablc>
and the a£t ol affembly does not mcddlewitb
the cafe of indorfersox i-idvrfees, the declarati-

no muft undoubtedly be founded upon the

llatute ot Anne, and the cultom of mer-
chant. ; and if the plaintiff is allowed to-

take advantage of thele to maiutain his ac-

tion, (waving the queftiott whether the fta-

tute extends to thisc untry) the defendant

cannot be precluded from taking advantage

of them likewilh, to fupport his defi »_e.

Upon this ground the ufage muft be univer-

fal : For, the ftatute of Anne places promif-

fory notes on the fame footing with inland

bills of exchange, and inland bills of ex-

change, in the preceding reign of W. 3. had
been placed on "the lame footing with fo-

reign bills—fo that any diftinction, between,

the cities of Amjlerdam and London and the

city of Philadelphia, cannot be maintained :

the ufage is every where the fame ; and the

conftrucfion of the llatute will not be dif-

ferent, merely from a difference irt the place

It is fettled by the common law, as

well as under the ftatute, that he who
givesa new credit is bound ; this is not con-

tradicted by the doctrine laid down in

Mnrius, and the cafe in Lord Raym. is corro-

borative In Marias the money is prefumed

to be received at the time the note becomes-

due, the proteil is made at the fame inftant,

and notice of the difhonouring is given as

loon as poiTible-—fo that there, undoubtedly,

the indorfer is benefitted by the indorfees-

taking a part of the money, and runs no

rifque for the wantof information relpecting

the fate of the bill or note; but in the pre-

fent cafe, the money was received, at leaft,.

three months before any attempt to give

notice, and in the mean time the drawer

became infolvent. The court argue in IVilJl

as from a fixed principle, that the indorfee*

receipt of a part from the drawer is a dif-

charge of the indorfer for the whole ; and

Stra. though a mji prius report, is in point in.

all its circumffances.

He contended, that the cafe cited in

B. L N. P. v/as in favour of the defendant

V> the mercantile intered ; arid that the on the fecond point; for he had fhewn that

* Dunning. he.



herni~rit eafily have been found ; and where

ihe parties r. !h!e in the fame town, not a

moment mould efcpfe between the plot. ,1

and the notice-. T.Eep.i<>:. The Supreme

Court, inSti.t, mi'.z'sw Citrrie. (aid th.it in all

iiniverfal queihons of a mercantile nature,

thc^rw reports were to he received as autho-

rity; this was rciolved, to oppob'ion to

•caics for ice years back, (hewing a diffe-

rent practice with refpect to notice-; and

in Dc.nahljci j . Laoprr, the judges re ruled co

hear the.evidence of mere bants as to u'a;;c,

btcaufc the point had already been dru-
mmed. As. therefore, it has been fettled,

that reasonable notice is a queilion of law

and not of fa6t, the plaintiff cannot now

bring it into doubt and controveriy.

Shippen, prefident, delivered the opi-

nion of the c<?urt to the following effect.

This is a motion for a-non-fuit upon two

grounds ; Jirjt, that the plaintiff by an ac-

ceptance of part of the money Irom the

drawer of the note in qucition,hasdiichargrd,

the indorfer ; and Jkondly. that heisalfodit-

charged, becaufc "due notice of the non-

payment of the note was not given to him.

—It is to be obferved, that with regard to

difcharging the parties to hills of exchange,

the law makes a material difference, <
or

>

iome of them can only be difcharged by an

exprefs, but others may be discharged by

an implied exoneration. Thus, the acceptor

of the bill cannot be discharged by eny

-conftruCtion in law ; and though the

holder proceeds againft the mdorier. and

receives part of the money from him, this

will not prevent his afterwards rele.i ting to

the acceptor for payment of the balance.

jlougl. 235. In the inibnee of a promilfory

fiote'the drawer {bands in the place of an ac-

ceptor. 2 Wilf 263. Butanmdorferis only

•a fecurity that the?cceptor of tiie bill, or the

.drawer of the note, fhall pay themoney.; and,

therefore,if the holder h guikyof any neglect

in endeavouring to recover it, that will cer-

tainly bean implied difcharge of the indorier.

If, for inltance, the holder takes upon hnn-

ielf to give further time for payment ;
or

receives a part of the money, and gives time

for the reft, the nature of the trani'aclion is

cffentially changed, and the indorfer is no

longer refponfible. The fame principle ap-

plies to the fecond point ; for, -if the holder

-of a note, without giving notice to the in-

dorfer of its being difhonored, retains it fo

long in his hands after the day of payment,

as to create a preemption that he means to

take upon himlelf to give a new credit to

the drawer, the want of notice in this cafe,

will likewife operate as a difcharge.

This, however, canned be determined in

the fame manner here, that it is in Eigl.aid.

In that countrv, regular pofis are eftabhfhtd,

. ibe cciTc!po:ident£ between thereat coaa-

BudgeT. 1*$

metvi.l towns punOnaflv mnmtamrd; and

the comuounicati m, tj

doro, is commodious, c I unintei-

rupted Then circuinnances therefore, ren-

der it eafy to make a gtneralrule ; of wj '

the cafe cited for the defendant from T^m
Rrports. exprefsly (peak*. But in Prri*J

via there are fomeroads which the \ ofl never

travels, and forac feafons in >.• ;om-

rnurieation between the different pari s of

thcihte, i« exceedingly difficult and p're< -

<rious. How, then, can a,/ ••/ rule be

made, fo as to afcertain every where, and

at ail limes, the ruafonable time of the no-

tice ? The attempt, if nottotally imprac-

ticable, would, in its comequences, he

dangerous and inconvenient

Lint with regard to the particular cafe be-

fore us. there can be no dpubtj thajt the

right of indoi't es to call upon the indorfeTi

mull be founded upon the cujttm ofmazlu: !> :

for, the indorfement, confide red at comnwi-

Uzij. amounts only to an alignment oi all

the property in the bill, or note, without

making the uPignor refponfible. in the event

of a non-payment. How, far however,

prowuffory notes are in.thisfate upon the

fame footing with bills of exchange, is a

qndlion fnh judicg in the Sup 1 it C. • t ;

and, therefore, it would be going

out eif our duty to give a ekkifu.n upon it

at this tine. Yet, it mud be ohferve d. thai

the Ibnite of Jfone, has in tome refpects been

extended to this country. For the uniform

practice has been to bring actions upon

piomiflory notes, as fuch ; and not actio:. s of

hide!}. AJf. which was the proper action, ac-

co'-ding to the opinion of Holt. Chief fuj-

tke, before the palling of that llatute i foe

legislature, hkewife, when regulating the

afhgnment of bonds and cotes, though they

did not exprefsly put them on the b.me

footing with bills of exchange, mu-'l 1 10m the ,

terms e>f the act, have taken it tor granted that

anaCti-ni might be brought upon a promil-

fory note, confideied as an inftrument. 'fill,

therefore, a contrary dcci'ion is pronounced,

we mull proceed as in the cafe of a bill of

exchange, under the llatute of Anne; and

there it appears, that a very trifling negli-

gence, on the part of 'die holder, v. hi ope-

rate as a difcharge of the indorfer. '1 his

rule, we admit, is jull and proper, when
the ceiurft of trade is regular, and the com-

munication by pod is uniform and bee.

For, as it is ulna] among merchants to lend

their names to one another, all faith and

credit would h-at an end, if the holder ol

a note, inllead of attempting to procuie th*

payment frprn the perfon who ought ically

to pay it, might, tacitly, keep it in hi*
5
oi-

fdlion, 'till the infolvcncy of the dialer,

hud ^deprived the iude>ifu cl -l~i only re-
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rotdv. If, therefore, he retains it two or

three months, or any other unreasonable

period, he ought certainly to bear the loi's;

and, accordingly, the law deems tins the giv-

ing of a new credit to the drawer, and dif-

charges the indorfer.

Upon the whole, the facls in the prefent

cafe, arc flrong in favour of the defendant
;

but itill we mould be lorry to to take it

from the determination of the jury, upon a

qucllion 'refpecting the reafonnblenefsof the

notice. For, as it has been already fan!, it

is impofhble to eftabhfh a general )tt!e, alike

applicable to all the parts of the flare; and
until luch a rule can be eftabliihcd, every

cafe, upon its own circumltances, mull be
left to the jury, as a queition of fact, and
not of law.

The jury afterwards gave a verdict lor

the defendant.

.«;».. ..<>... ...<>...<3B>^»><£$.<^^ >̂< >̂ : <«><s>—<••••<>•••••<•

ELA; or /^Delusions of the Heart.
A Tale founded on Iacti.

\Coitfinucdfrem p4ge. 65 7, and now concluded.^

LETTER 111.

MORTIMER TO CAROLINE.

After, a confide .able lapfe of time I

again refuse my pen to conclude the woe-

fraught narration, which has lb greatly

intercfted the gentle heart of my Gasoline ;

who, ever tremblingly alive to the claims

of humanity, will, 1 am aflufed, on that

icore, pardon my lonii filence, and excul-

pate her brother from the charge of ne-

gka.
My coward fpirit fhrinks from the deli-

neation offeenes whofedeep and mournful

impieffion can never he eifaced from my

gerous attempt, by catching her in my
arms. She druggled to elude my hold.
—

•

Ci Crut!, cruel tyrants,'* (aid the, " why
will you keep me from him ? Will none of

youhave pity ?"—" And you too,"—add-

ed (he, looking at me with an expreffion

of poignant anguifh—" will you detain me
from the dear, dear injured,"— fne could

fay no more. Barlowpulled the firing—the

carriage flopped—the fcreamj. Mil conti-

nued. We lifted Ela out in our arms ; and
beheld at a fmall dillance a confuted

group, among whom was Dormer leaning

again ft the fluttered trunk of an old trte,

with his face concealed between his hands,

and the molt perfect manly form that

memory until it ceafes to exift; but your ever before ftruck my eye s, encircled in

eloquent intreaties triumph over all the the arms of a lady from whom the fcreams

pleadings of timidity, ai d 1 fubmit to proceeded, were mod confpicttous. We
the painful recital, which, while it cannot could not difcern either of their faces, but

fail to rerai anguifh to my heart, conveys their figures were equal in fymmetry. Ela

alfo a ftriking leilon of morality, and in- withdrew her hand from mine, and dart-

fpires me with courage to fubdue every re- ing from us, threw herfelf before them.

luctance, and obey the powerful impulfes They both clafped her alternately In

of julHce and truth. Our journey to this their arms, with fiknt tranfport, and they

place, incompliance with the earned: wifh mingled their tears together. I wit-

of Ela, mentioned in my lad, was fuch neded this fcene with emotions that

as you will tafily conceive. The truly cannotbe defcribed. Poor Barlow fell on

excellent Barlow accompanied us, and fad- his knees and prayed aloud, that there

r.efs hovered around our little party, might not be any more mifchief. Ano-

Ela's increafing weaknefs, and deep op- ther lady, tall and majedic, appeared
arm of a fervant to fupport

form. Her eyes wandered
predion of mind, occaiioned many delays ; leaning on the a

when palling through a deep glen, as we her trembling f<pafTi _

drew near to our place of dedination,

the piercing fhriek of female didrefs

aflliled our cars, and a voice exclaimed,

with mod affecting vehemence, " villain,

mender, tell me what is become of her!"

Ela darted wildly, and fuddenly open-

ing the door of the carriage, was going

to pimp out, tegaroieisof theconfequences;

fearfully around her, but reding on Dor-
mer—" What means this !" fhe repeated

ly exclaimed

—

il Who are thefe—and
why do they accufe you ?" " Kufh,

hulh, hufh," he cried, furioufly match-
ing up a pidol that lay at the ftranger's

f^et " This anfwers all !" As he ut-

tered thefe fcarce articulate words, the

Luc 1 prevented the execution of this dan- bullet pierced his raging brain, and he

*v»l
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fell proffrate before his interrog; for. But
all description i^ unequal to the fcene

that enfued. Heart-reMidmg fb ieks echo* d
through the air. Eta's efnpafuoned, un-

conquerable love, (bated far uiove her

wrongs : agonizing- with Accumulated fuf-

fcrings, fhe threw herfelf on the enfan-

guined earth and folded the tx j»iiinc

Henry in 'her affectionate embrace, with a

kind of frantic tendernefs. His head
refted on her bofom, his eyes were ea-

gerly rivetted on her face—The word's
" own, and only wife,'' died on his lips,

which (till feemed to beg foi givenefs. .-die

befought Heaven to pity the fad effects of

a diitracVd moment—and g'racioufly ex-

tend his unbounded mercy to a crime,

which no excels of wretchednefs ran jufU-

fy, nor any argument exenft. In broken
accents (he blefled his fleeting foul with

welcome founds ot pardon ;—and what
prefumptu. us mortal lhall dare to fcan

the unfearchable depths Of futurity I The
felf-devoted viefim railed himfelf with a

look ef penetrating horror on beholding

Barlow andmyfelf:— we eachextended
our hands to him— his fpirit departed with

a deep figh : the remembrance ol his crimes

was abfoibtd in companion tor his fate,

and every atom in my Frame trembled in

uniion. with the emotions of my heart.

Ela continued holding the corpfe in her

arms ; and with a look of fixed defpair,

repeated, in a deeply mournful voice— "it
is over, oh, it is all ever !" The elegant

young man, who had lo greatly intereiled

me, quitted his fair companion, and kneel-

ing befide Ela, hung over the woe-ti aught

fcene, while horror and heart-felt anguifh

convuhed the finerr. features, ajid moiluult-

lefs foim that imagination can picture. The
lady, who had demanded of the wretched

Dormer an explanition of the myitery be-

fore her, now lay {belched on the earth,

apparently as lifelefs as himfelf:—and the

other beautiful unknown ftill fat motionlels

on the grafs, and concealed her face with her

garments. The big drops dole flowly over

Barlow's cheek, and I was unable to inter-

rupted the awful filence. My eyes were

fixed on Ela, whole attitude and looks no art

can poffibly delineate : the quick tranfilion

from all the wildnels of horror to deep de-

fpair, that marked her countenance, fur-

pa fTes all the powers of language, and fels

defcription-at defiance. Her fine exprefhve

eves, feemed rooted in the firmament ; then,

with a hidden llart, Ihe clafped her hands
together, funk on the bofom of the hand-
lomc ilranger by her fide, murmured out

—

41
1 go, I go, Clifloid— blefs me!" and

fell into flrong convulfiAHsi His heart cer-

tainly complied with her requeft; but his

tongue refufed its concurrence. He held

her ftruggling in his aims, and his t< ars feU

one by one on her pallid face. My foul

f< tned to rcho the i:-«-..e"of Clifford— I be-

fore believed it to be him— his amiable

character was deeply engraved on my me-
mory, and I contemplated him with a

mixture of admiration and lively cllecm.

The beauteous hum. in whofe arms 1 bril

beheld him. approached us with agitated

air and trembling Heps : the defc/iptiov

of Augufta Si. CI re Qo/e upon my mind

—

never did I behold fuch delicacy, fuch ani-

mation, grace, fymmetry, and elegance.

She Hooped down, liung over the itiug-

gling Ela. then raifed hei ftreamins eyes to

Clifford and faintly exclaimed, ^Here's de-

flation !" " Retire, my love," faid Clifford

—" pray quit this fcene; you are aliradyill."

" I am," flie cried, leaning her head on

her hand, •' I am indeed ill ; but where

can I go ?" She grew paler and paler, I

railed her in my arms, alhltd by Barlow,

placed her in one of the carriages, and hit

her to proceed (lowly onward to our delhn-

ed place under his care. On my return,

I found the other lady recovering. Sue

poured a torrent of tears on the body of

Dormer ; then fullering me to lead her from
the mournful fcene, I iaw her ieated in her

own chariot, and committing htr to the

care of one of her attendants, they followed

the other carriage, and I returned to the

fpot that held our poor loft Ela
:
and her

guardian friend. In our arms we conducted

her to a neighbouring cottage ; there ihe con-

tinued near two days in a coniiant fuc-

etihon of' thofe dreadful fits. After the ne-

ceilarv forms, Dormer's remains were 6c-

poiued in the parifh church-yard, and ins

death alcribed by the voice of the law, to

lunacy. Barlow brought us hourly intelli-

gence of our fair fellow fufferers, who were
both ill, hut he hoped not dangeroufiy, and
his fervices were extended lo us all. Ela

was at length rcflored to the bitter recol-

lection of the part. Her emaciated form
was barely animated by exiilence, and Ihe

now really feemed what fhe before vainly

fuppofed, incapable of feeling another pang.

"The wounds of injured fenfibility," hud
flic, as the lafl tear dropped from her eye,

"are clofed forever.— I think my fufFcrings

are now over. This poor deluded heart

feems callous to all that can enfue" fhe

paufed, " yes, dear Clifford," fhe added,
'• you forgive me, promife likewife to bury
my memory i' 1 oblivion, and he happy ;

—

and the bitternefs of death is pail." "Ra-
ther lay." replied Cliffoid, tenderly fupport-

ififf
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ix\z her drooping form, " that you will en- pen Tate for the deficiencies of merit."———
deavour to live and make us ?11 Happy." " But how," he continued, turning with

*'Live!" (he faintly exclaimed, "can my a Hill more affecting voice and air to LI a.,

friend, my brother, wilh me to live? Can "how fhall I fufficieruly thank my charm-
<Granville Clifford den re I mould continue ing friend ?" "By forbearing,"—replied the

to groan under this heavy, heavy oppreflion ? gentle mourner, *• to diftrefs her by acknow-
-Oh, miftakea goodnefs ! But no, ledgments of which fhe is unworthy."

no', Ela Spencer muft not, will not live." Her fpifits were quite exhausted. She ex-

We were both too deeply affected to add preffed a wilh to retire, the other two ladies

r>y more ; but, under the guidance of Bar- attended her ;—and Clifford related the

low, loon joined the rdt of our mournful uncommon viciflitudes that had befallen

^artv. The ia;r Augufta arofe at our (n- himielf and his lovely charge after the fud-

% ranee, and after embracing Ela with lender- den and myfterious lols or Ela; but I

ti^fg, while the companionate tear bedew- mult dtfer the defcription of thefe par,i--

ed her lovely face, Clifford preffed her to culars till leifure enables me to refume the

his heart, and gazing alternately in each of pen. for 1 am this moment fumnioued to

their faces---" Oh !" fhe eagerly exclaimed, the apartment of that injured fair one.
*' I have found a parent 1" "And I," added Adieu! my Caroline, and believe me
4ier companion, approaching us with the with unalterable affection,

frnildeft dignity, " a long loft child ; the oft

lamented pledge of mutual attachment, the

dear memento of my early, only love."

"Yes, generous Clifford," flie added, after

% paufe, " blelTcd guardian of dclence-

jefs innocence, if wealth and rank can gra-

tify a mind like your's, they both await

you, and you alone are worthy to poffefs

them." - — Aftonifhment marked the fea-

tures of Ela and Clifford ; and Augufta

flood motionlefs befide them " Know,"
continued her mother, " exalted fon of

philanthropy," pointing to Auguita, " that

Ever yours,

Mo R flMIt,
»<•<•<••< <*< >••>•>••>>•>• •>->-

LETTER IV.

MORTIMER TO C A R O L I N E.

Ot'R tragedy draws to a conclufion, the

forrows of Ela will foon ceafe to exilt, and
the univerlal conqueror affumes a milder
form than uiual to conduct her to happier

climes.

As foon as I had difpatched my laft letter

when you took this unhoufed wanderer to to you, accompanied by the truly noble Clif-

your arms, you wedded not Augufta St.

Clare, but Ifabelia Waldron, the laft

furvivor of that noble houfe, and the

frightful heirefs of its vail eftates, which
fome rnyfleiious caufe has hitherto eftrang-

ed her from, and whkh alter the death of

her grandlather, devolved to its prefent.

-lately deceafed pofffffor."- " Welcome
founds," exclaimed Ela.—" has then Gran-

ville Clifford triumphed, nobly triumphed
•over the delulions of his heart, and mar-

ford, 1 haftened to the chamber that held

our fair friends. Ela was feated between

them ; her pallid cheek reclined on the

fhoulder of one, and the other fupported

her in her arms. Their eyes dwelt with

foft companion on her face, and penlive

fadnefs marked their inimitable features.

It was a fcenefor the heart, and I contem-

plated it fome minutes without interrup-

tion. Clifford leaned his arm on my (bould-

er, unconfcious, and a deep figh dole from

fried the only woman that could ever delerve him unobierved by any but niyfelf. Ela

him '. My few remaining days will now gently raited her languid eyes ; we both

glide gently by, and I fhall lay down my approached her, and I can only judge of

Clifford's emotions by my own. The droop-

ing mourner preffed each of our hands be-

tween her's, and looking at us with a

benignant and placid countenance, " Oh!"
fhe exclaimed, " how does this bk ft union

of according minds gratify every wifh of

•head in peace, bleffed with the fweet af-

furance, that the friends of my heart will be

trappy." A moment of filence enfued,

When Clifford tenderly embracing his love-

ly partner faid, '' Yes, this is my wife,

tny charming much-loved wife, whom I

A'aiue for herfelf alone- Yet, madam," my foul, and irradiate the gloomy cavern

lie added, "think me not infenfible to your into which I am entering. Mourn not,"

generous goodnefs in thus readily adopting me added, with a fmile of fweeteft refigna-

*n unworthy Granger. 1 do not. madam, tion, " the end of my fuffering is near—-the

frior ever can deferve fuch a diftinftion. bkft reprieve is come; love and friendfhip

True, madam, 1 have taken happinefs to my unite to reward your virtues—the fweeteft

fcofom under the femblance of Augufta St. affurance of your being happy, extrafts

Clare ; and if that is a fufficient claim to your the barbed arrow from affii&ion—and ieems

fevour, gratitude may, in fome degree, cram- to lead me through the flowery paths to.

- tbofc

.
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thole manfions—where fin and farrow are

forever excluded;"— (lie paufed, and then

—

" Onewilh," fhe added, • ftilllin rers . und
my heart, and you Will not, I tbmk, n

it.—Theranfomed captive rejoices to n

his freedom his friends croud ;o oiler their

congratulations, and ftltivity cr >whs ti.e

fcene— and how much rather mould yoo,

my only friend* below, celebrate this

occafion—when the weary prifoner is per-

mitted to exchange her galling tetters tor

an immortal crown ! Let not then the ihort

hours I remain among you be fpent in una-

vailing fadnefs.—Start not," fhe continued
*' at what I am going to propolc—the mar-
riage or Clifford and my charming friend,

is imperfect in the eye of the law—and what
time more proper than the prefent to have,

it confirmed ?"—We were all lilent —but our

eyes revealed the eloquent language of our

hearts— Ela's alone were dry —" Refufc

not," fhe cried, looking alternately in the

faces of Clifford and his I fabella, "this lafl

and onlvrcqueft."— " Refufeyou ?" repeated

Clitlord in impalfioned and interrupted

accents, " Oh ! who could refufc you any

thing ?" She fmiled ferenely on him, preffed

his hand gratefully to her lips, and funk,

exhausted on the bofom of the beauteous

Ifabella.

This laftwifh of Elais nowaccomplifhed.

A few hours iince, the nupdals of the love-

lieft pair that lurely ever graced the Hyme-
neal temple, were agiin folemnized—and
t'le God attended with his brighteit torch to

illume the hou'e pf mourning. Never faw

I, till now, a pair fo matched in excell-

ence, fo equal iri perfection ; and although

my pen can never give you a tine idea of the

impreffion, which the fcene I have juit quit-

ted has left on my mind; 1 will endea-

vour to trace lome faint refemblance of it.

The ceremony was performed in the cham-
ber of Ela. The native charms of Ifabella

were heighrened by the elegant fimplicity

of her drefs. She wore a fine India muf-

lin, trimmed with narrow fringe, and lined

with lilac, linen correfpondent, and her

fine auburn treffes turned (imply up under

a large cap, which added delicacy to a fet

of features, and complexion that (corns the

power of imitation ;—and as. with a grace-

ful tendernefs, the gave her hand to Clif-

ford and pronounced the folemn vow, I

fent up a mental prayer that Heaven would
blefs me with fuch a bride ;—lor, like the

lovely Roman, fhe improves her charms,

With inward Greatnefs, unaffected Wifdom,
And fanciity of Manners."

Her mother, who is that ladv, to obtain

whofc gold, Dormer plungtd into the deep

abyfs cf guilt, fate in penfive attiude by

fide, while hrr eyes dwelt lull o£

tenderoefs on her amiable children, (af-

ford led his blaming bride toward lie:, and

kneeling, pieifed her extended hand to hi*

lips ; fhe bleffed them both, ar.d my heart

felt the fcene too, too affecting. Clifford*!

elegant feaiures were marked u/ a foiMTi

lhade, which all his efforts were infu /.ck.iC

to conceal ; and while he preifed his lia-

bella in his arms, he Hole a penfive look

toward the e:r. sciated form ot Ela, and a

tear ftarlcd from his eye. Barlow hood
behind us, Mrs. Barrymore arofe ; and giv-

ing him a paper, " accept," faid fhe, " thig

fmall acknowledgment of our efteem, your

Worth exceeds reward."—He eageily open-

ed the paper—it contained bank notes, which

nearly doubled what he had beltov.f d on

Ela. With much difficulty he was pre-

vailed on to aequiefce :—and una-ble to ex-

prefs his gratitude, or conceal his emotions,

he filently quitted the room.—A momen-
tary luitre fhoue in Ela's eyes, and a mild

luffufion of heart -felt joy eroded her fea-

tures ; but the heralds of approaching-

dilfolurion foon relumed their feats, the

living principle faded fait away, and I fnatcb

the prefent moment while a deeo fleep hag.

overpowered her, to tranfmit thefe paiti-

culars to my beloved Caroline. As I con-

cluded the last word—a fervant brought a

m ffage from Mrs. Barrymore, requelting.

my immediate prefe.nce. 1 attend hew

while lad prefages hover round my heart.

••<•-<—<—<"•<—<—<>-•>—>"••>•'>— >•••;-••>—

[In continuation.]

Tme final blow is given, death throws »

veil over the delufions of the heart, and the

fpirit of Ela is rel afed from all its woes.
When I laid afide my pen, I haftened to

her apartment —She was breathing out her

laft prayer in the arms or Clifford, befeecfw

in<r Heaven to fhower the choicelf. benedic-

tions on our heads; then earneitlv conjuring

us not to mourn for* her; fhe added, "lay
me in the grave of Dormer;" and her foul

dep.n ted with a ferene fmile.

Adieu ! I am too deeply affected to add
another word, but to alfure you, that I fhalt

as foon as poffible conclude this narrative,

and am always
Your affectionate

Mortimer.

LETTER V.

MORTIMER TO CAROLINE.
Th i s day I have fhed the laft tear over

the hide's ilia, and feen her depofited befids

the
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the fad remains of him, whofe penitence,

though late and rno'm'cntary. was, 1 hope

,

fincere. and found acceptance. t

To-morrow we fet off for the feat o

Mrs. fiarrvmore, and fhall foon haiten again

te embrace my Caroline, and in her fociety

endeavour to conquer the deje&ion that

now preys upon my mind.—I havejuft part-

ed with my amiable friends for the night ;

but flecp'refufes its gentle influence to footh

my perturbed fpints ; and 1 v. ill try to

lore the painful fenie of recent fcenesj by

gratifying your amiable curiohty, io ffrong-

ly awakened to know the adventures of

Clifford and Ifabelia.

The unwearied' attention, and marked
tendetnefs of that lovely woman, during a

long and dangerous illntfs, which com-
menced previoufly to thedepartureof Henry

and Ela, and was greatly augmented and

prolonged by that event, convinced him of

what he had before fufpefted, that he had

undesignedly attacked her heart.—The de-

valuations of Hyder-Ali foon followed, and

when he faw her beauteous form, rudely

feized by the hands of lavage tyrants, his

heart loudly proclaimed her interefl there.

He flew

aid ;
but

n-gavdlefs of his own life, to her

)f the baroanans foou

was ready to

their fruitldfs

ftretched him, covered with wounds, at his

feet, and were carrying them into a dread-

fid captivity; when a party of troops met

them, and. after a long conteft, obliged the

fa v. ;es to fly, and reicurd all the pri-

foners. Ifabelia and Clifford were con-

dueled to the houfe of the commanding
officer, where they n hded lome months, and

perfeft efteem and tender admiration was

ripened by gratitude into as lively a paih-

on in the bofom of Clifford as that by

which ifabelia was agitated. Heaven look-

ed down well pleafed on the virtuous union

of congenial fouls. Clifford received a lum-

mons from fingland ; intimating that, from

a fcries of remarkable events, a noble eftate

had devolved to him, and that his preience

was neceffarily required to take poffeffion

of ic.—The hope of yet again beholding

his once adored Ela, his lamented friend

and filler, rendered this acquisition doubly

welcome. But his heart pronounced Au-
gufta St. Clare arbitrefs of his future happi-

nefs : without her participation he felt the

ftrongeft affurance that joy muff, ever be

a ttrangcr to his heart ; and the gift's of

lavifh. fortune be bellowed in vain. He flew

to pour out the language of his generous foul

at her feet. A ffranger to affe&ation, or ar-

tifice, fhe own: d the interefl: he had long

poffeffed in her heart ; and fuperior to the

icruples and a {Turned delicacy of lels exalt-

ed mmd>. permitted him the following

day, to lead her blufhing to the altar : an/i

they immediately embarked in the fleet that

fail for England. Here
refcarches after Ela alone

interrupted their felicity ; when chance di-

rected them to the foot where Dormer and
fhe had experienced fuch friendly aid, after

their efcape from the fury of the waves, and
where they had been lo long detained with

the moft cordial hofpitality. But hero their

hopes of tracing die fugitives were equally

unfuccefsful as before; and they weie ha'len-

ing back to the metropolis, when -they over-

took Dormer, and his deftmed bride, and
the fcene already pourtrayed ihftantly en-

fued. His intended union with Mis. Bar-

rymore was prevented by a delay, which
tettiries an over-ruling Providence, and

for wnich fhe now looks up with heart-felt

gratitude. Deprived of her natural protec-

tors, ere fhe could be fenfible of the lofs,

at a very early age, ihe engaged the affections

of a moft accomplished youth, the only Ion

of a wealthy family, to whom Ihe was
nearly allied ; but under whole roof her

childhood palled in a ilatc of dependance

much worfe than fervitude ; a ffate which
the delicate mind of my Caroline will rea-

dily conceive, and a good heart never fail

to compafhonate. The attachment was
mutual, a private marriage took place, the

birth of Ifabelia led to a difcovery, and
wretchednefs enfued. The tender wire

was torn from the arms of her diftra6led

bufband, hurried, with her lovely infant,

onboard a veffel, and condemnedto perpe-

tual exile from the objett of her fond at-

tachment. There fhe languilhcd fome

years a ftranger to joy, but what arole from

contemplating the foftened features of her

adored bufband, vifibie hi her beauteous

child ; when the hidden account of his

death feemed to complete the meafure of

her woes. Long die itood trembling, on

the brink of eternity, wrapt in delirium ;

and the firft object her fenfes fought, was

the fweet pledge of mutual love, the only

folace of her furrowing widowhood. But

the heart-rending intelligence, that death

had likewife robbed her of that bleiling,

excluded every ray of confolation, and ma-

ny years revolved in woe, that would not

admit of alleviation.—When, after repeated

ftniggles with her own heart, gratitude

prevailed on her to reward the generous love

of an amiable foreigner, and fhe accompani-

ed him to her native fhores ; fhe found that

the obdurate parents of her adored Edward
had not long lurvived him, and the eflate

had devolved to a dillant part of the family.

She endeavoured to drown the remem-

brance of the puffin every fpscies of faftwAn-

iiiffe
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*We diflipatton. Again fhe became a

widow ; again vva' prevailed on to accept

the golden trims t hat Hymen offered—-and

ere (he attained hci fix a::d thirtieth year,

found hc-i filt again at liberty, v*ith an

income of eighj.-thou.fand a-ycar. She then
mentally relolvtd no inure to wear the hv-
meiieal chain;— but how weak, are ten j ie

re'oHitions? Hcr's was not pi oof aga.intt

the arts of Dormer; when a fi::

p

from the pcrfon that fuoceeded to ; he 1

of her loved I dward, requeuing inftantiyto,

fee her at his lioufe in Wales, to impart" to

her ere he died, a fecret which lay heavy at

his heart, delayed the promifed nuptials:

—her lover murmured ;—but hr com-
mands were abfolute ; and with a very

ill grace, he bowed fubmiflion, but was
permuted to attend her. The dying t mi-
tent informed her, that her daughter wvs,
by hjs hands, torn from her bofom to fecure

to himlelf the inheritance to wich he iad

long alpirtd. That, under the name of Au-
guita S . Clare, (he was educated in a convent

in France; that from a fear that her uncom-
mon beauty and accomplishments had at-

tach, d the heart of his onl-v on, he had
forced her to India foon after her return ; and
that Heaven had punifhed his cruelty, by trie

full conviction of having murdered his child,

who furvived her lofsbuta tew months, and
declared, with his dying breath, that hedied

theviftim of parental rigor. The recital ot

this llorv feemed (U'.cpty to affect Dormer.
The well known name of Auguila, no

doubt, brought bitter accufatiorj to his heart.

He men.i >ned the performance of their

vows; but Mrs. Burymore firmly declared,

that un'il (he folded her lun; loft child m
her arms, joy mull be a ftranger to ner bo-

fom.

Despairing oT ever accompli fhing I. is

wilhes if flic held that determination, be

called forth all his rhetoric to fbake it, but

in vain. They bade .•<. cu to Wales, and

th< ii journey was a fcene ot murmuring!
iltrr« "'"ii. When thefnuurd of Grarv-

Clifibrd's vfM. c refounded thrqug 1 his

. ho railed bis eyes, and bchrld I e

dreaded interrogator, with the » jually for-

nudablc Augufla by his fide 1 i< D

at that moment feized him Clifford LaJe

him alight; r-he threw htrnfelf trom the

c .i'i . ---and aimed his (word at his bri sil;

lut Uieir attendants interpofed, and the le-

quel you arealready acquainted with

Bereft of ail ii. r arts, Vice (rands ear*

pOled in her native deformity. The Wif-
dom ,,t Virtue is no led confpiouous. The
finger of Truth points at thx folly of wick-

ednefs; and the inevitable mifery, by which
it never fails to be attended, even in this

world, is lurely fufficient to d<-r.j r every

thinking mind from the practice of it. wi -

out alluding to what mutt ascertamly a*v lit

it in a future date.

Let us then, my dear frier, remember
that wholfome medicine may* be • I

from the mod poifonous plan's ; and vi lie

fymoathy drops a tear over the grave of Kla,

and filence throws a veil over the memory
of Dorm r. let us profit by their fade-am-
ple, and apply the warning voice to ...ir

hearts ; and we (Kail feel the ftrongeft e >r-

vittion, th it happinefs can never refide with

depravity ;—nor, howeverit may fuifer tor

a time, will the hofom that rectitude inha-

bits ever want a fupport. May thefe truths

be ndelibty engraven on the mind of my
Caroline) is the ardent wifiiof

Her affectionate

MoKTlME.T.

laMWPWM«B»PWPWWP*^g*">a>P^g»PMPMWIMiW : %A"*;yji}

The COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
On the Anniversary of the Nativity'

of Our Lord, 1788.

AL L hail, thou day celeftial and ferenc,

On whole bright mom Meffiah hill

was feen

:

Once more thy dav/n awakes my grateful

lyre,

And bids me 'pant for an Ifaiah's fire ;

Such force fublime of magic and of fong,

As to the day and wond'rous theme belong !

Melliah's born ] at that triumphant found,

Angels depart, to tell their joy around ;

Cvl. Mag. Vol. II. No. u.

Mid fields of air their tuneful harps ar«

fating,

And this the burthen of each fcraph's

tqngue,
;! Glory to God, and peace to man be given,

Such is the willof all-creating Heaven."

Oh fay, ye orbs, that float in clouds of blue,

What was your rapture at the fplendid view ?

YeglU'ring planets, what was then your

fong,
_

When his bright (far illum'd your fhinuig

throng ?

3 P Ye
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Ye happy fhepherds! how fincere your

praife,

Whofe midnight fhades rctir'd before his \ We
rays? {

And fhew her pleafmg from benignant fkics;

Ye eastern Iag< s ! whom no force detains | On airy hills our happy manfioq rofe

From the low roof where his effulgence » Built but for joy, no room for future woes ;

reigns, \ Round the calm folkude with ceafelefs fong
I |'# # *' # * # /# "# *****

f Sweet as the fleep of innocence, the day,

[ Loft in the magic of that fweet employ,

f
To build gay fcenes, and fa !hion futux-ejoy,

We faw mild peace o'er fair Canaan rife,

\
And fhew her pleafmg from benignant fkies;

\ On airy hills our happy manhon, rofe,

To your fweet myrrh and frankincenfe

join

This ai Lie's verfe—beft tribute—that is

mine.

Oh Saviour of the world! roll on the

time,

When thou lhalt come in majefly fublimc !

Not here in mangers or inftables laid,

But on the clouds, by thy bright hofls con-

vty'd.

Soon come the time, when death his power

mall yield.

By tranfports meafur'd, lighly dane'd away;
To love, to blifs, the union'd foul was

given.

But, 3I1 ! too happy, ajk no brighter Heaven.

z^nd mull the hours in ceafelefs anguiih roll ?

Willnofoft funfhine cheer my clouded foul ?

Can this dear earth no tranfitnf jov fupply ?

Is it my doom to hope, de<bair and die ?

Oh ! come, once more, with foft endear-
ments come,

man y.e^q,
c ,..{ Burft the cold prifon of the fallen tomb

;

And thou remam-fole victor of the field ! Thro > favour >d wa iks thy chofcn maid at
When mould'nng urns thy vital warmth

,
,thy

fhrll fed,

A in miHions rife at thy archangel's peal
;

When every nation mail confefs to thee,

And worlds that faw thy crofs, fhallthy tri-

bunal fee !

DISAPPOINTMENT*.
WITH, fond impatience all the tedious

day

liigh'd, and wifh'd the lingering hours

away ;

For when blight Hefper led the ftarry train,

My fhepheid fwore to meet me on the

plain

;

With eager hafte to at dear fpot 1 flew,

And iinn-er'd long, and then with tears with-

drew :

Alone, ahandon'd to love's tenderefl woes*

Down my pde cheeks the tide of forrow

flow^ :

Dead to all joys that fortune can beftow,

In vain for me her future bounties flow
;

Take back each envied gift ye pow'rs divine,

And only let me call Fidelio mine.

Ah, wretch ! what anguiih yet thy foul

mud prove,

Ere thou can ft hope to lofe thy care in love

;

And when Fidelio meets thy fearful eye,

Palo fear and cold defpair his prefence fly
;

With penfive Heps, i fought thy walks

ag^un,

And kifs'd thee, finding on the verdant

plain ;

With fondeft hope, through many a blifsful

hour,

We gave the fouls to fancy's pleafmg pow'r ;

* VerfeSfaid to be the prediction of the fugi-

tive lady, who died at the Bell Inn ,
Dmwers. See

p2ge 47 3 » dugyft Magazint.

tend,

Where well-known fhades their pleafmg
branches bend

;

Shed the ioft poifon from the fpeaking eye,

And look thofe raptureslifelefs words deny ;

Still be, tho' late, re-heard what ne'er eould
tire,

But, told each eve, frefh pleafures would
infpire

;

Still hope thofe fcenes which love and fancy

drew
;

But, drawn a thoufand times, were ever

new.
Can fancy paint, can words exprefs

;

Can aught on earth my woes rcdrefs
;

E'en thy foft fmiles can ccafelefs prove

Thy truth, thy tendernefs and love;

Once thou could'ft every blifs infpire,

Traniporiing joy, and gay defire
;

Now cold delpair her banner rears,

And pleafure flies when ihe appears;

Fond hope within my bofom dies,

And agony her place fupplies :

• Oh, thou I for whofe dear fake I bear,

A doom fo dreadful, fo fevere,

May happy fates thy footfteps guide,

And o'er thy peaceful home prefide-

;

Nor let E a's early tomb
Infect thee, with its baleful gloom.

The DEFIANCE.
From Osci an.

WITH fpirit unconqucr'd, and free,

Sar Cuchulaid terrible chief,

All under the fhade of a tree,

The tree of the milling leaf *.

* The afpin or poplar.

His
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His fpcar on the mofly rock fhin'd
;

Beneath lay his armour lb bright,

While Carbre poffclfcd his mind,
Whom lately he fiYw in the fight.

Thefcout of t lie ocean drew near,

Young Moran, who anxioufly ciies,

** The foe on the ocean appear,

"To battle O CuchuLud rile!

" Dread Garve, and his fhips are in fight,

" With heroes a numeious throne :

*3

w Rile Cuc/tulaid, rife to the fight !

" The armies of LoiU\n aie itrong."

" O Moran, how vain are thy fears;

" Thou trembl.lt. forever afraid,
*' The Dcjai of Hills there appeanrr,

" With armies for t uchulaid's aid."

*' Great Garve like a pillar of ice,"

Cried Moran " thefe eyes have Ik held,

** His fpeer like yon fir-tree for iize,

" A lull riling moon feem'd his fhield.

" He fat on a rock o'er the tide,

M As refts a white cloud on the height;
* e Gari'e wel' art thou named, I cry'u£,

" Yet ftrong are our princes in fight.

«' He anfwer'd with voice like the dorm,
" As waves on the rocks or t»~c It rand."

" I fcatter the brave with my arm,
" They go to the earth from my hand :

" The Defat of Hills, great in fight,

" Alone is my equal in war :

u Once wreftling we llrove on the height,

" While heroes Rood trembling afar ;

" Our heels overturned the wood,
" Rocks headlong were thrown by our

force,

«' The fummit all tottering flood,

" And rivulets changed their courfe.

" Three days the long conteft was warm,
" Nor fell I, as Fmgal doth fay,

c; My arm is as ftrong as a ftorm,
* ; Let Cuclmlaid yield to my iway."

Cl'CHULAID.

K No ! Cuchulaid yields not to man!
" I'll conquer or die in the field !

" Take Moran my fpear in thy hand,

" And ring at my gate on the fhield :

« That fhield ever lilent in peace,

" Now o'er the wide region fo fhrill,

«' Shall fpeak Garve's approach from the

feas

;

" And call my brave youths from the hilL

+ Defert of the Hills, meaning F'mgal, o/Un

ft called.

£ Garve, i. e. a verypong man.

EPIGRAM,
On thefigure (/Justice over the Arms of

the State of PENNSYLVANIA, in the

Statb-Hoi 8 B Hai. I..

HAIL gay device (o quaintly wrought

!

With lb much fenfe and meaning

fi aught

!

Jufticr is heieto merit blind,

And truth, fhe furely, cannot find ;

Thai fwotd is meanr. to fright the poor;

And drive diltrtfs from pity's door,

In eul.er fcale flu- aptly weighs,

The pelf the anxious luitor pays ;

And beam, fonicely balance, fhews,

'I will quickly lum with weight otjoes.

On hrar ing that the figure of J ust ick, over the

Ak. MS Oj Pt N N S % I- V A N 1 A Ul th.i O r A 1" t-

Houst, remains yet u^jaidfor.

T JAIL charming flame ! at thy ffuin«,

LTX I iingprimtval Icen.s divine'

The pati iot (as 'tis faul)

Who bade thee o'er our courts prcfide,

The balance and the fwoid (upplied,

Has never yet been paid.

From parent [lock he form'd thee blind,

He carv'd a body—-but a mind
Excel'd the artiil's fkill ;

Elfe Just i e ? would not lure deny
Sojuil a claim—this caufe to try,

And pay her workman's bill.

E P I G R A M,

Scriptor mutus.—Mart. Epig. Book II.

IMITATED.

CINNA publi/li-s libels, and rails at my
deeds

;

No—I'm wrong.— Can he publifli what no-

body reads.

Written in the country, during the abfr.ee (f a

favourite.

" MY FANCY FLIES TO THEE.

w'HILST wit and fentiment around

Spread mirth and harmony
;

Htrive to ca:ch the facial fonnrt,

M But fancy ibcs to ukc."
As
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As through life's rugged fcencs I dray,

Where fenfibiiity,

spreads oicrciug (.rjbrns along the way,
'• My fancy fears for thee."

Mzv Heaven in rich indulgence blefs,

Wish ev'ryfocial glee,

And hill incrcaic that happinefs,

" Fond fancy alks lor thee."

Intelligence.

With cheerful notes the fcather'd traia,

D i ffu fe ga y me 1od y ;

Ifeelnoiov alas! 'tis vain
" For fancy flies to thee."''

The village youth and rural fair,

Trip jocund o'er the lea,

Whilft cv'ry fweet of life, they fharr,

" My fancy doatson thee."

•mh^ftmm^zs^mms^zEmsmmi

INTELLIGENCE,
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

LONDON, SEPT. 13.
\T JYl are infoimcd that a very great and

f
I

probable political event has lately ex-
citediiii.cl; fpecuiaLioninM.n adandLifbon;
no h i-fs than the union of Spain and Portu-
g*l under the fame fovereign, and a prince
of the hoi/eof Bourbon.

LvaMf,, Sept. 16. The following cure
for the diforder, called the foot-halt in

fheep, was accidentally difcovered by a far-

mer wear mutton, a Ihort time fince. A cart

going down a lane on its way from St. Al-
ben's with fpirits ol vitriol, &c. for a gen-
tleman then making fome aeroflatick. expe-
riments; i.he vefTel containing the vitriol

ha'd leaked entirely out upon the ground,
\vh:ch, immediately after, fome of the dif-

eaftd fheep occupying, and being obliged
by an accident to remain all night, the far-

mer, to his great lurprife. in the morning,
though before they could fcarce ftand, found
fo. far recovered as to walk with very little

impediment. This the farmer happilv con-
jectured toarife from the vitriel, was refolv-

ed to try an experiment of their cure by
waffling the feet of near 200 the next day
wich water very ftrongly impregnated wilh
the oil, or fpirit of vitriol, which fuccecd-
cd io lar beyond his expectation, as, with-
out any repetition, to cure them all. This
diforder, like the rot, is fuppofed to be in-

fectious, and it is obferved, that if too
much vitriol fhould be accidentally applied,
the fheep being turned into a pafture, the
dew will prevent any bad effe&s in confe-
quence; and this mode will be found far
lefs espenfive than laying quick-lime lor the
fame purpofe in paffes where the fheep muff
often go through.

- Commodore C'ofby is to have the com-
mand of the little fquadron dellined to aft
agair.it the emperor of Morocco; it will be
compofed of one 5c gun fhip, three frigates
of 36 gun&, four brigs and floors, two fire-

fhips, four gunboats, and fix cutters. The
principal objeft of this armament is to re-
duce the bluftering tyrant to terms, by a
complete blockade of all his ports in the
Mediterranean.

Grtatntjs ofmind in his Majcjly,

His majefty, who with a magnanimity
that do s him the greateft honour, hefitated

not a moment to receive his excellency, Mr.
Adams, as minifter plenipotentiary from
the United States, treating him at all times,
whenever he prefentt d himfelf at court
with becoming attention. His fpeech on
the occafion, fhewing as it does the political

great nefs of his mind, is worthy of public
notice.

" I wifh you, Sir, (the king faid to
Mr. Adams, at his firft audience) " to
believe, and that it may be underltood in

America, that I have done nothing in the
Jateconteft but what I thought myfelf indif-

peniably bound to do by the duty which I

owed to my people. I will be very frank
with you Sir ; I was the laft to confent to the
feparation ; but the feparaiion being made,
and having been inevitable, I have always
faid, as I now fay, that I will be the Jail to

dilturb the independence of theUnited State*,

or in any way infringe their rights."

Dr. Kippis killed hands at the levee on
Wednefday, after having the honour to pre-
fent to his majefty the life of Capt. James
Cook, the circumnavigator A diffenting

clergyman killing hands at St. James's, is

no common fight, and marks the liberality

of the reign.

Oil. 14 Advice is tmV4ftftant received of
a general and bloody engagement between
the Impcrialifts and grand vizir's army ; the
conflict was dreadful——the palm of vic-

tory was very obftinately contended for, and
the event was long doubtful. It terminated,
however, in the defeat of the Ottoman
army. The emperor was the whole time
in the hottelt part of the battle, had two
horfes fhot under him, and received a

wound
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wound {n the moulder, but it is not thought

to be dangerous. It is probable this i

five engagemfyat will put a~ period to ilie

Campaign.
The carnage was uncommonly great on

both fides; tfhe rmmb r*bf the Turks killed

and wounded is prodigiouS,

Baron de Spr g'pdrteh, the Swedifh envoy,

has taken Lave at Copenhagen.

7*5

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.
Sbcibtrne, Nov. 13. His excellency

Governor Parr has been pleaied, by

proc ama'i -n further to prolong the im-

portation of '.he follow ing articles from

the United Slates, for the {pace of fix

months, commencing the 18th inltant,

H<jv. viz

"Staves, heading-boards, neat cattle,

fh:ip poultry or live ftdck of any iort,

brv ,.d, bifcuit, Pour, peas, beans, wheat,

rice. 1 ye and Indian corn; by Riililhfub-

jec'U mid britifb built fh:ps, owned by

his m j- uy*s fu'jstts, and navigated ac-

cording co 1 ,w
"

fiufo*, Nov. 26. The fpirit of enter-

prize of thr merchants of Providence, is

Jtiil eftcreafing—two large (hips, for the

Indian ocean, and vclTeis for other parts

of the vvoil-.l,
tf are now fitting oUbJ

Springfield, (Muff.) Dec. 17. A correfpon-

dent nas given us tne following account of

the 1111 nappy accident thac tock place m Great

BaningLOii. on the 3d nut.

" A traveller who lodged in the houfe of

Mr. Pixley, inn holder, was awaked about

midnig.u by imoke and heat, and immedi-
ately difcovered that the houfe was intlames.

He alarmed the iamily, fome of which
cicaped by running through the flames,

others by jumping from tiie chamber win-

dows. A. perfon by the name of Orcutt,

who lodared in a back chamber was not a-

waked by the noife, and fell a victim to

the {lames. A young girt of the family, in

leaping from an upper window, came to the

ground with fuch violence as to (hoot her

ancle-rhone into the earth. It fhould be

remembered, in honor to the traveller, who
frit difcovered the fre, that a child of Mr.
Pixley's was in bed with him, whom in

the perturbation of his mind, and his anxi-

ety to alarm the family, he forgot to take

with him in. his firff. efcape; but after he

had roufed the family and neighbours, re-

collecting this little object of his charge, his

great hu^mity tempted him to ventuic

through the flames into the chamber and*

1 iik Ins own life for the child oappily

he efcaped a feeond time by leaping lion*

the window with the child tin his arms

to the inexpreflible joy or the parents and

ipethtors, both cametO the ground without

any other injury that) being Icorched by the

flames as he paffed through them. Tlie

lire nad got fo great a heig it before it wai

difcovered. that all attempts to iave the fur-

nituic, clothing and piovihpus, proved,

fruitlefs.

Nc-u-bury-Port, Dec. 20. Jofeph Morrill,

Efq. of Southampton, prepared a piece

of ground the la(t fpring, and fowtd it

with carrot fend, which yielded at the

amazing rate of one thou{and bushels of

carrots per acre, f>me of whicr. nua-
furtd nearly a foot and \ half in circum-

ference. The fame gentleman, the fum-

mer part, Had a pnmpion vinein his gar-

den, which fprung from a Angle feed, tiiat

bore a number of poropions, the larsrert

of which weighed one hundred arnt fifty

pounds—>he weight of the whole, up-

wards of three hundred pounds.

A 6any
t

Nov. 28. A few days ago, a

curious and uncommon bird was killed

at Saratoga, and fent as a rarity to this

city. The dillance from the tip of one

wing to the other, when both were ex-

tended, was nine feet and two inches;

the mouth was larg; enough to contain

with eafe the head of a boy of ten years

of age, and the throat fo capacious a* to

admit the foot and leg of a man, boot

and ail. Doubts were entertained at firff

what it was, but it is now decided to be

the l^rgc Pelican of the Sea Coajis ; as,

upon examination, we are told (by Dr.
Mitchiii) tint it agrees to the character

of the PititCtmtt Aq:':!!us of Llnnxus, and
tin Onor>\:!a.us pf Brjvn-

New-York, Dec. 19 A letter from Shel-

burne, dated tbe 27th ult. mentions the

arrival there or the brig Siliy, Captain

Giles, with a prefent from divers benevo-

lent people in London and Middiefex

commonly called Quakers, to be diftributed

among the free negroes at Shelburne, Digby
and ;>t. John, N. B. confiding of two tnou-

fand bufhels of fait, fundry articles of

cloathing, &c. to the amount of two hun-

dred and fifty pounds fferling.

Lord Dorcheffer, Governor-general of

Britith America, has fent home lately from
Quebec a plan for etfablifhing two letilc-

ments in the interior parts ol Canada, near

the lake* iirigon and Caileton, from whence
a com-
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a communication might be made to James's

Biy; it has been hinted, that a colony of

convicts might t>e advantageoufly fettled in

that part of America.

Thv exportation of rum and fpirits from

the Britifli Wtft-India iftandr, to the

United Slates of North-America, is pro-

hibited by a late order from the Biirifh

government ; a vefTe! that was loaded with
mm about the latter end of September
laft, bound to this port, was obliged to

reland it.

Richmond, December 23.

Extratl of a letter dated Montgomery, Nov. 24.
lv

xi curious rencounter fateiy happen-
ed near the head of Sanday river. Three
hunters of the name of Harrifon, the

father and two Pons, were attacked by
feven Indians, all of whom except one,
were only ;:rmed with bows and arrows.

Two Indians were (hot down at firft the
fire; and one of the whitcmen was foon

after wounded with an arrow : the In-
dians then advanced with their tomahawks;
another was wounded to appearance mor-
tally, with a rifle: ball, and a fourth (tab-

bed frequently with a fcalping knife when
in dole quartets wkh young Harrifon.

The remaining three immediately retreat-

ed ; leaving our two young heroes matters
of the field, and to take care of their

wounded father, which they faithfully

did, by bringing him fafe into the fcttle-

ment."
edenton, (North-Carolina) Dec. 4.

In General AJembly, November ij, 1788.

, Refolved, That it is the opinion of this

houfe a new convention be recommended
for the purpofe of reconfidering the new
conflitution held out by the federal con-
vention as a government foj the United
States.

h'redcrichjburg, Nov. 10. By a gentle-

man who left Kentucky the i8h Sept.

we are informed, that he met on his way
1004. people in one party, bound to Ken-
tucky. He alfo informs, that tobacco

had lately taken a rife, from 12 to 25 mil-

lings per hundred, and that wheat was
felling at one dollar per bufhel. An ox
of five years old, that weighed coowt.
fold for a guinea, and all kinds of provi-

sion were in proportion. Bed hyfon tea

fold at 15 (hillings.

PHILADELPHIA.
Dec. J5. This day being the quarterly*

communication of the Grand Lodge of

Pennfylvania and Mafonic Jurifdiclion
thereinto belonging, theleveral members
met attheirI.005e-R.00m inVidd's alley,

and proceeded to ballot for the Grand
Officers for theenfuing year, when
The molt woHhipfu! Jonathan B. Smith,

Efquire, was duly eltcled Grand Ma Pier.

The right woifhipiul George Ord, Ef-
quire, Deputy Grand Matter.

The right wo (hjptu) Jofeph Dean, fen.
Grand Warden.
The rig'Jit uorihipful Jofeph Few, jun.

Grand Wardtyi
The right worfhipfui Gavin Hamilton,

jun. Grand Treasurer.

The right worihipful Afheton Hum-
phreys, Grand Secretary*

Dec. 18. The legiflature of North Caro-
lina (which met at Fayette-Ville on the
thiid of lad month) have re-elected his

excellency Samuel Job niton, Efq. gover-
nor of that (late for the year eniukig,

Alttter from Geoige-town, Potowmack,
dated December 2, fays, " On the 29th
uit. came through the Shanandore F*lls,a

boat fixty feet keel, with ninety fix bar-

rels of flour ; the boat belongs to a Capt.
Brady, who came down to Mr. Crawford's
or Mrs. Hawkins s landing, above the
Great Falis, and this day the flour is

brought to this town. The faid Captain
Biady informs me he came down from
Shanandore Falls to the Great Falls in a-

bout eight hours and a half, the diftance

fuppofed tobeieventy miles—and he, the
faid Capt. Brady, thinks he can make two
trips in ten days. The boat was manned
by (even men/'

Dec. 19. At an ordination he'd at

Chrifr Church, the Right Reverend Wil-
liam White/, D.D. and bifnop of the

Proteliant Epifco, al church in Pennfylva-

nia, admitted to the holy order of dea-

cons, the Rev. Mr. Haney and Mr. Hen-
derfon ; and on the 2ill in(l. the bifliop

admitted them and the Rev. Mr. Wemyfs
to the holy order of prielts, and the Rev.
Mr. Riggsto the ho'y order of deacon.

Dec. 22. A Norfolk, Virginia, paper

of the 3d raftant fays,—" On Monday
night, 24th ult. a moil daring piracy was

committed by two villains on the fchooner

Nancy, Solomon Afhby matter, on her

voyage to Baltimore. Thefe men boarded

faid vtff:l late in the evening, armed with

mufquets, which they prefentcd to the

mailer and hands on board, confiding of

two young lads only, with menaces of

iniiant death if any refidance was made.
Tlw



The rmder very fortunately made his

cfcape in the bo:it which conreyed theio

fellows to the fchoon ..-. It being extreme-
ly dark, no particular defcrtption of the

men can be given; and, as the velfel has

not finer been (ten or heard of; the maf-
tcr conjectures that on their discovering

he had made his eilape, they proceeded
to La. The above fchooner is American
buih ; hvr frame and top timbers all of

red ce<
; ar, and her burthen about 120 bar-

rels ; her cargo confided of turpi n'ine,

tar, rof;n, fhx-feed, bet !-vj .:::, bear (kins,

otter (kins, hlh and (bingl.-. Her bot-

tom is paint- d with a Spanilh brown ; her

fides yellow, and her quarters and llern

green; the cabin is of a lead colour, and
has three good births; the names of the

two lads beiotfginj to her are Stephen
Fletcher, and John Covington. This

little vetfe! was the fole property ot' Cipt.

Alh >y, with whi: h he got a living to fup-
port himfelf and a numtious family , and
being a cafe of humanity, it is hoped the

different printers will infert the above,

which may be a means of bringing thtle

daring pirates to condign punifhment.

The Hon. Philip Schuyler, and the

Hon. Robert Yates, Efqrs. are nomina-
ted by the hon. Senate of New-York to

reprclent that Hate in the Senate of the

United States.

A letter from W;.fhington county,

dated November 6, 1^88, lays, "The
Indians have been very trouMefome in

thefe prints all the fummer and fa i—they

at one time kilied fixteen men out of a

compiny of thirty lour rangers tncit were
out on duty—and at irtotber time, vfery

lately, a body of four o rie-hu"clred at-

tacked a fort on the frontiers, and look

it, in which there Wen • ettvefen forty and
fifty perfons. The Indians deilrcycd the

fort, and agreeable to their ufu.il inhuman
difpohtion, they either burned or la; a

roufly butchered all, without any refpeer

toageorfex. Thefe, with a numb.r of

other murders, have rendered our frontiers

afcene of honor, for forr.e time pall.
5 '

In CO UNCI L.

Philadelphia, Dec. 12,1788.

Upon consideration ut the- re'-oit of

the committee appointed to make the

enquiries required by the resolution of

'the fourteenth of November, 1787.

Refclved, That all public officers in

the appointment of council, who have

Intelligence. 7

I

T
neglected to render their accounts into

the comptroller-gencr; l's office, aur- i >.y

to law, be, and they are hereby required

to render the fame for fettiemeht.

Relblvrd, Tnat CO! n II v. ': I 011 the fir ft

Monday in May next take into confidera-

tion the propriety of fuperccdiog A\ pub-

lic otfi;ers who do not comply wilh the

foregoing refblution.

Pxtracl from tlie minutes,

CHARLES BtDDLE iivc.

Under the Paris head, in a late European

publication, we find the foil nving aiti.le :

-Augult 7. "We hear lrom Rome,
that they had a lyflrum, or numbering of

the people there, upon the 24th of June,

when it appeared there were i:i that ancient

citv, 155,184 inhabitants of whom were

36.845 noufe-keepers : In this number were

^3 XI monks, 28!" fcculaf priefts, 1910 nuns,

1C65 itudents. 1470 poor in alms houfes,

7 negroes, and 62 perfons not Romans.
The number born from June 24, 1786 to

June 1787, were 5 228. and the ourials7 181."

A ddn^erous (pears of deception, fays a

correipondent, feems to be daily pr clifmg

upon the honeft faimers of the middle and

eailern dates. A recent and grofs inttance

feems to require notice. The article is from
Frederick(burgh; and fpeaks of a party of

emigrants, confiding ot one thoufand and
four perfons—-of tobacco having rifen to

double its ulual price, thirteen fhilhngsata

ftart, wheat being a dollar, and that people

could be iupplied with meat at the rate ol a

fingle guinea for o,ooibs. 'Tis really wrong
thus to fport with the feitlement and peace

of Worthy families. People mould remem-
ber 'lis a dreadhd thing tor a man to take a

wife and children a thoufand miles, and
then to find tiiefe things mere deceptions.

A letter from Fort Harmar, dated Xov.

3, fays, '• The treaty at lait is in a fair way
to commence, unexuectc-dly too, I believe,

th • Indians have been 1 > very long in hold-

ing council among theni'tlves, but they are

now coming in. We have the governor,

coinmiCiuners and cap ain Kutchings with

us."

Lift of Senators of the United States already

choj'.n.

Virginia— Hon. Vv ili am Grayfon and
Richard Henry Lee, Efquies.

Maryland—John Henry and Chailes

Carroll, Efqui es.

Drlaware—Hon. George Read and
Richard B ff.t, Eiqvii s.

Pennfylvarila— fton. Robert Morris and
W. Zvi'Liuy, -Li^uirss.

Nww-
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New-York—Hon. Philip Schuykr and
Robert Yates, Efquires.

N-w-Jerfey—Hon. W. Patterfon and
Jonathan Elmer, Efquires.

New Hampihire—Hon. John Langdon
and 3a. t let, Efquires.

MaiTachnfetls—Hon. Caleb Strong and

Triffram Dalton, Efquhes.

C'»nnc£licu -—Hon. W. S. Johnfon and

O. EifvVo:th Efquires.

In COUNCIL.
Philadelphia. December 31ft 1783.

THE returns ot' members to repsefent

this Hate in the Congrefs of the United

S ( ales, having been received by Council

from the city of Philadelphia and the

I verai counties, except tiie county of

fayetre,

Refdvedt, That for the information of

the public, the following Irate of the re-

turns be publilhed, viz.

Frederick Auguftus Muhlenberg 8707

6,586

6492
6481

6348
6*23

585°

Henry Wynkoop 8246
Thomas, Hartley 8163
George Clymer 8094
Thomas Fiiziimons 8o85

Thomas Scott 8-68

Peter Mu: lenberg 7417
Daniel Heitter 7403
John Allifon 7067
Stephen Chambers 7050
William Fmdley
William Irvine

Charles Pettit

William Montgomery
Blair M'Clenachan
Robert Whitehall

Extract, from the minutes,

CHARLES BIDDLE, Sec'ry.

The wcati er has bjen uncommonly
moderate foi fome days during the latt and

prrfent weeks; fo that the navigation of

the Delaware is again re'Wed, and many

vefiels which were tie aiued in this port

and at the piers by the ice, have failed

on their refpedtive voyages; but it is fcar-

td, as the thaw does not continue, this

opening of the river will be but of fhort

continuance.

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts.—At Plymouth, Thomas

RutTel, Ei'q. ot iioiton, to Mil's Betl'ey Wat-
Hpu, daughter ot' George Watfon, Efq.

—
—TXeathj.

At Wejlon, Artemas Ward, jun. Efq. attorney
at law, to Mifs Catharine Maria Dexter,
daughter of the honorable Samuel Dex er,

Efq. of that town. »

Pennsylvania .

—

At Philadelphia. Jona-
than D. Sergeant. Ei'q. to Mifs Riu>nrioufe,
daughier of David Riftenhoufc, Efq.

—

At
Reading, Daniel Clymer, Efq. attorney at

law, to Mils PolK Wrdner
Maryland — At Baltimore, Mr. Jacob

Curtz, of York-town, Pennfylvania, to
Mifs Suckey Shultz

Viigini a.—At Alexandria, Mr Mungo
Dvkcs, to Mifs Nancy Longdone.

—

At
Richmond, Mr. James Govan, me rcha.nl, tQ

Mils Elizabeth Garlick.

—

At Frederickfbi.'rgh
x

Mr. Peter Garts, of Baltimore., merchant,

to Mifs Peggy Lilly; Francis \\ hiting, Efq.

of Gloucefter county, to Mifs Polly Fox, of
faid county.

Sou t h-Caroli n a.—AtCharleflon, Jofeph
Manigault, Efq. to Mifs Maria Henrietta

Middlcton.

•<••<—<•••<—<•••<—< >»>">-X">- >••>..

DEATHS.
New-Hampshire.—At Fortjmouth, Mrs.

Warner, leiict. of the late Honorable Daniel
Warner, Efq.

Massachusetts.— At Rehoboih, Mr.
Greenwood, ag-.d 92 ; At Lincoln, Mr. Job
Brooks, aged 91.

—

At Lutton, Mrs. Lois
Letand.

—

At Shrew/bury, Mrs. Sarah Ward,
wife of the honorable Art?mas Ward, Efq.
Connecticut.—At Ncw-Lunduti, Mifa

Theoda Miner.

N e w -J e r s e y .

—

At Elizabeth -Town, .Mr.
Ifaac Hal fey.

Pennsylvania.—A Philadelphia, Mr.
Andrew Doz, aged 62.

Maryland.—At Baltimore, the fon of
Colonel Samuel Smith ; Mr. William
Waugh, a native of Scotland.— At Saffaj>as

Neck. Cecil County, James Louttit, Efq.

—

In

Baitmore County, Mrs. Rachael Carrol, wife

of Mr. Daniel Carroll, merchant.

—

At Lan-
jwgburgh, Captain Jeronemous HoogJaadi—

•

At Annapolis, Mr. Jonah Davis, printer.

V 1 r gi n 1 a.—At William(burgh, Mr. Hum-
phrey Harwood ; Mrs. On.—At her feat

%tar Lower Marlborough, Mrs. Rebecca Ar-
nold.

—

At Beterjbiirgh, Mr. Miles Hunter,

printer.

South-Carolina.—At Charhjlcn, Mr.
William Reynolds, of Wadmelaw Iiland.
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ERRATA.
*
a^3? Column 2, Line g,fom bottom, for Grcpton, read Groton.— P. 4, col. 2, 1.6,

for Chickelawbu, read, Chicketawbut — P. 56^ col. 1, \. 13, for Edicot, read Endicot.—
P. 121, col. 1, 1. 3.. for Ilingham, read Hingham.— P. 239, col. 1, 1. 14, for Voyages,

read V coggers. --- P. 30.0, col 2, 1. 6, for mifchief, read mifchiefs.— P. 301, col. a, 1. 31,

Jar Tnithertoj read Hitherto.—P 313, col. 1, \. 5, for the, raz^an.— P. 358, col. 2,1. 29,
for ti:at, read the— P. 359, col. 1, I. 11, for no, read an.— P. 360, col 2, 1. 3°i j^r pro-

prietors, read proprietor's.— P. 421, col. 1, \. % 3.for variety, read vanity.— P. 468, col. s,

1. 18; y»r brick, read wood.— P. 469, col. 2, 1. 12, for your heartSy read our heads.-

P.477, col. 2, 1. 14, beiiueen and & thee, add as.— P. 477, col. 2, 1. 11. 12, tranfpofe the

two firjlfUables.— P. 481, col 1, 1. 23, for termed, read turned P. 482, col. 2, 1. 10,

^7- conditions, recondition.—P. 482, col. 2, 1. 1, for nearly, read newly.— P. 4831 col. 2,

1. 22, for pine-oak, read pine, oak.—P. 484, col. 2, 1. 10, for from, read at.— P. 485,
col. 1, 1. 3, for their, read- the.— P. 486., col. 1, 1.9,7^7-14, read 4..— P. 486, col. I, I.24,

for was read were.—-P. 487, col. 2. line 13, «/terqueitioned,fldW him.— P. 488, col. 1,1.5,

for observation, read obfervations.— P. 550, note, 1. I, for country, read county.— -P. 550,
col. 2, 1, I2,yi?rifland, read iflands.

(Cf WILLIAM SPOTSWOOD, returns his grateful acknowledg-

ments to the Ladies and Gentlemen who have favoured him with their

commands asfubferibers to the Columbian Magazine ; and refpeflfdlly.

hforms them, that with their permijfion, he will continue toferve them ^ith
all poffible attention.

?
-

ront-ilrect, January 29, 17%
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Supplement to the Second Volume of the

Columbian Magazine.

T a » AMERICAN PLUTARCH.
Memoirs of Captain John Smith.

(Continued from page 703, and now concluded.

J

TH E Virginia Company had not only

a view to the difcovery of the South
Sea. but alfo to eftablilh manufactures in

their colony, and for this purpofe had

fent over a number of workmen from

Poland and Germany who were flailed in

the makinp pot-afhes and glaf>, as well

as pitch and tar. Had the country been

full of people, well cultivated and provi-

ded with all nectffaries for carrying on
thefe works, there might have been

fome profpect of advantage ; but, in a

new region, the principal objects are fub-

(Iftence and defence ; thefe will necefiari-

ly occupy the firft adventurers to the ex-

clufion of all others. However, Smith

in a week, and withal it made them per-
fectly good-humoured, .-nj reconciled
them to their labour. At his return to

the. fort, he found, not only that buliiv f$

had been neglected, but much provifion

confumed, and that it was nece/Tary for

l.im to undertake another expedirion for
corn. He, therefore, went up the Chicka-
hamony with two boats and eighteen,

men, and finding the Indians not in a hu-
mour for trading, but rather fcornful anJ
infolent, he told them that he had come
not fo much for corn, as to revenge his

imprifonment, and the murder of hi,

two men, fome time before. Putting his

crew in a poflure of attack, the Indians
was of fo generous a difpofition, and ib fled 2nd prefently fent meficngers to treat
:„j_r_4.: l1. • j _.•- ...u_.. u„ _t- r- .1 • . - • •. • ,indefatigable in doing what he appre

hended to be his duty, and in gratifying

liis employers, that as foon as Newport
returned from his fruitlefs attempt to

find the South Sea, he iet all, who were
able, to work, that he might, if poffille,

anfwer the expectation of the company.
Thofe who were (killed in the manufac-
tures, he left under the care of the coun-

cil, to carry on their works ; while he
took thirty of the mod active with him,
about five miles down the liver, to cut

timber, and make clap-boards ; this be-

ing, as he well knew, an employment the

moll certain of fuccefs. Among thefe

were feveral young gentlemen, whofo
hands not having been ufed to labour,

were blillcred by the axes, and this oco-
fiongd frequent exprefTions of impatience

and profanenefs. To punilh them, Smith
caufed the number of every man's oaths to

be taken down daily, and at night as ma-
ny canns of water to be poured infide his

lleeve. This difcipline w.is no lefs fingur

!ar than effectual ; it fo leflened the num-
ber pf oaths, that fcarcely one was heard

of peace ; for the obtaining which, he
made them give him an hundred buihels
of corn, with a quanlicy of fiih and fowls

j

and with this fupply he kept the colony
from itarving, and preferved the fhip's

provifions for her voyage to England,
At her departure, (he carried fuch fpcci*

mens as couid be had of tar, pitch, tur-,

pen tine, foap allies, clap-boards, and,

Wainfeot ; and at Point Comfort met
with Scrivener, who had been up the Pa-
maunkee for corn and had got a quantity
of pocones^ a red root, ufed in dying

;

thefe being taken on board, Capt. New-
port returned to England the third time,
leaving about two hundred perfons ill

Virginia.

Theharveftof 1608, had fallen fbort

both among the new planters and the na-
tives; and the colony was indebted to

the inventive genius and indefatigable

perfevc ranee of Smith, for their iubiii:-

ence during the fucceeding winter. As
long as the rivers were open, he kept the
boats continually going among the na-

tives, for fuch fuppiics as could be obtain-

e4;
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ed ; and he never would returnfempty, if

any thing were to be had by any meansin

his power. While abroad on thefe cXcu'r-

fions, he and his men were obliged fre-

quently to lodge in the woods, when the

ground was hard frozen and covered with

fno\^ ; and their mode of accommodating

themfelves was, fir it to dig away the

fnow and make a fire ; when the ground

was dried and warmed, they removed the

fire to one fide, and fpread their mats

over the warm fpot for their bed, ufing

another mat as a fcreen from the wind ;

when the ground cooled, they fhifttd the

fire again ; by thus continually changing

their pofit ion tlu y kept themfelves tole-

rably warm through many cold nights
;

and it was obferved, that thofe who went

on this iervicc and fubmitted to thefe

hardfhips, were robuft and healthy, while

thofe who flayed at home were always

weak, and fickly.

The fupplies procured by trading being

jnfufficient, and hunger very prtrting,

Smhh ventured on the dangerous project

of fiirprizing Powhatan, and carrying off

his whole (lock of provifions. This In-

dian prince, h;d formed a fimilar defign

rtfpeelir.g Smith ; and for the purpofe of

betraying him had invited him to his feat,

promifing that if he would fend men to

build him a houfe, after the Englifh mode,

and give him fome guns and fwords, cop-

per and beads, he would load his boat

with coin. Smith fent him three Dutch

carpenters, who treacheroully revealed

to him the defign which Smith hsd form-

ed. On hi? arrival with forty-fix men, he

found the prince fo much on his guard,

that it was impofGble to execute his de-

fign. Having fbent the day in converfa-

tion (in the^rourfe of which Powhatan

had in vain endeavoured to perfuade

Smith to lay afide his arms, as being there

in perfect fecuiity) he retired in the even-

ing and formed a defign to furprize Smith,

and his people at their fupper; and had

it not been for the affectionate friendfhip

of Pocahantas, it would probably have been

effected. This amiable girl, at the rifque

of her life, ftole from the fide of her fa-

ther, and parting in the dark through the

woods, told Smith with tears in her eyes

of the plot, and then as privately return-

ed. When the Indians brought in the

fupper, Smith obliged them to tafte of

every difh ; his arms were

and his men vigilant; and though there

came divers fets of mrffengers one after

another, during the night, under pretence
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of friendly enquiries, they found them fo

well prepared, that nothing was attempt-
ed, and the party returned in fafety.

In a fubfequent vifit to Opecanoanougri,
by whom he formerly was taken prifoner,

this prince put on thefcmblar.ee of fiiend-

fhip, while his men lay in amhufb with
their bows and arrows. The trick being
difcovered by one of Smith's party and
communicated to him, he refolutely fuz-
ed the king by his hair, and holding a pif-

tol to his breait, led him trembling to the
ambufh, and there with a torrent of
reproachful and menacing words, obliged

him to order thofe very people not only

to lay down their arms, but .to load him
with provifions, After this they made
an attempt to murder him in his fleep,

and to poifon him, but both failed of fuc-

cefs. The chief of Pafpika meeting him
alone in the woods, armed only with a

fword, attempted to fhoot him, but he
clofed with thefavage, and in the ftruggle

both fell into the river ; where, after

having narrowly efcaped drowning, Smith
at laft prevailed to gripe him by the throat,

and would have cut off his head, but the

intreaties of the poor victim prevailing on
his humanity, he led him prifoner to

James-town.
This intrepid behaviour ftruck a dread

into the favages, and they began to be-

lieve what he had often told them, that,

" His God would protect him again It all

their power, while he kept his promife
;

which was to prcferve peace with them as

long as they fhould refrain from ho/lili-

ties and continue to fupply him with

corn." An incident which occurred a-

bout the fame time, confirmed their vene-

ration for him. An Indian having ftoien

a piftol from James-town, two brothers

who were. known to be his companions

were feized, and one was held as hofiage

for the other, who was to return in twelve

hours with the piftol, or the pnfontr was

to br hanged. The weather being cold,

a charcoal fire was kindled in the dungeon
which was very clofe, and the vapour had

fo futfocated the prifoner, that on the re-

turn of his brother at the appointed time,

with the piftol, he was taken out as

dead. The faithful favagc lamented his

fate in the moft diftreffing sgony. Smith

to confole him pronnfed, if they would

ileal no more, that he fhould be recover-

in readinefs, ed. On the application of fpirits and
vinegar he fhewed figns of life but appear-

ed delirious; this grieved the brother as

much as his death. Smith undertook to
cure
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Jbiip of th\salfb, on the repetition of die perfons whom lie had from t " m c to tune

promife to Ileal no more. The dilirium lent home, who repref

being only the effect of the f;;i'its which trary and violent toward the

he had fwjj'owej, was remedied by a

Few hours ffVep, and being difr.^ided,

each with aprefentof copper, they went
away, believing and reporting that Smith

was able to bring the dead to life. The
effect was, that not only many (Tolcn

tliiticrs were recovered, and the thieves

punifhed, but that peace and friendly in-

tercourfi; were preferved, and corn broi ght

in as long as they had any, while Smith

vemained in Virginia.

He was equally fevere and refo'ute

and cruel to the favag'-s, and liifpofed to

travel fe the views of the advtntui;cfs,

who expected to grow rich ve-.y fuddetily.

There was this difadvantage aft' ::-.!irg

the tuiincft of colon'zadbn in t^Orili-

America at that day, that th< only r>rc-

cedei.ts which cou.d he haJ were tl ;fe

of the Spaniards, who had treated the

natives with extreme cruelty and a mailed

vallfumsof gold and filv :r. While the

Englifh adventurers detefted the means
by which the Spaniards had acquired their

with his own men, and finding many of riches, they dill expected that the lame

them inclining to be idle, and this idle- kind of riches might be acquired by

neis in a creat meafure the caufe of their other means, it was therefore thought

frequent ficknefles and deaths, he made politic to he gentle in demeanor and la-

an order, " that he who would not work vilh of prefents toward the natives, as an

fhou'd not eat, unlefs he were difabled, inducement to them to tlifcover the

bvficknefs; and that every one who did riches of their country. On thefe prin-

not gather as much food in a day as he ciples the orders of the Virginia company

did himfelf, (hould be banifhed ;" a re- to their fervants were framed. But ex-

cent attempt having been made, to run perience had taught Smith, the mofl di-

away with the boats, he ordered that the fcerning and faithful of all whom they

next perfon who ihould repeat this offence had employed, that the country of Vir-

/boulcl be hanged. By firm nefs in the ex- ginia would not enrich the sdventurers

ecution of thefe laws, and by the con- in the time and manner which they ex-

current force of his own example in la- peeled
;
yet he was far from abandoning

bouring continualiy, and diftributing his it as worthlefs ; his aim was thoroughly-

whole fhare of European provifions and to explore it, and by exploring he had

refrefhments to the lick, he kept the co- difcovered what advantages might be

louy in fu:h order, that, though many of deriv> d from it, to produce which, time,

them murmured at his feverity, they all patience, expence and labour wvre abfb-

became very induftrious, and withal Co

healthy, that of two hundred peribns,

there died that winter and the next

fpiing no more tfean feven. In the fpace

of three months they had made a quan-

tity of tar, pitch, and pot-aihes. had pro-

dured a fample of giafs, dug a well in

the fort, built twenty new houies, pro-

lutely neceflary. He had fait ly repre-

fented thefe ideas to his employers, he
had fpent three years iw their feryiee, and
from his own obfervations had drawn and
fent them a map of the country; and
he had conducted their affairs, as we'll as

the nature of circumftances would ptw-

roif. He h^d had a diforderly, factious,

vided nets and wiers for filhing, erecKd a difcontented, difappointed fet of men,

block- houfe on the ifihmus of James- to contioul, by the heip of a few adhe-

town, another on Hog-Illand, and had rents ; in the face of the native lords of

begun a fortrefs on a commanding emi- the foil, formidable in their numbers ar J

nence As the fpring came on, they paid knowledge of the country, verfed in ftra-

ilich attention to hulbandry as to have tagem, tenacious of refentment, and

thirty or forty acres cleared and fit for jealous of {hangers ; to court them by

planting, and a detachment had beerrferit prefeiits was to acknowledge their fuperi-

fo theTouthward to Fook For the long loft ority, and inflate their p-.ide and info-

colony of Sir Walter Raleigh, but without lence ; though Favages, rlnv were men
fuccefs. and not children; though defiitute of

Such was the fbtc of the Virginia co- fcience, they were pofTeffed of reaftri,

lony, when Captain Samuel Argal arrived and a fbfficient degree of art ; to know
on a trading voyage, and brought letters

from the company in England, complain-

ing of their disappointment, and blaming

Smith as the catife of it. They had con-

trived an ill opinion of him, from the

*$*pp!ement
t
VQl II.

how ro manage them it v.a :
, neceiTary to

be perfonally acquainted with them, and
it mull be obvious, that a perfon who
hadrefulcd federal years among them, and
had been a prifbrrer with them, was a

3 R much
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much better judge of the proper methods on by thofe whom he defpifed.

of treating them, than a company of

gentlemen at fevera! thoufand miles dif-

tance, and who could know them only by
report. Smith had, certainly, the intereft

of the plantation at heart, and by toil-

fome experience, had jtift learned how to

conduct it, when he found himfelf fo ob-

noxious to his employers, that a plan was
concerted to fupercede him, and reinstate,

with a (hare of authority, thofe whom he
had dfffifriifled from thefervice.

The Virginia Company had applied to

the king to recal their patent and grant

ancther, in virtue of which they appoint-

ed Thomas Lord de la Warre, general
;

Sir Thomas Gates, lieutenant general;

Sir George Somers, admiral ; Sir Thomas
Dale, marfha! ; Sir Ferdinando Wainman,
general of horfe ; and Captain Newport,
(hhe only one of them who had fern the

country) vice-admiral. The adventurers

having by the alterations of their patent

acquit ed a reinforcement both of dignity

Sri'd property, equipped nine Ihips, in

which were embarked five hundred per-

fon5, men, women and children. Gates,

.Somers, and Newport, had each a com-
rniffion. inverting either of them, who
might firft arrive, with power to call in

the old and £et up the new com million.

The fleet failed from England in May
|6$9, and by fosne flrange policy the

three commanders were embarked in one
ill ip. This fhip being Separated from the

others in a florin, was wrecked on the

iiland of Bermuda; another foundered at

it a. and when the remaining feven arri-

ved in Virginia, two of which were com-
manded by Ratcliffe and Areher, they

fund themfelves deilitute of authority,

though fome of them were full enough
of prejudice acainft Smith who was now
in command. The mips had been great-

ly !h ttt'ered in their pafluge, much of their

provifion was fpoiled, many of their

people were fick, and the feafon in which
they arrived was not the mod favourable

to {heir recovery, A mutinary fpirit loon

broke out, and a fcene of confufion en-

jfiitd ; the new comers would not ol)cy

Smith, becaufe they fuppofed his com-
miffion to he fuperfeded ; the new com-
million was not arrived, and it was un-
ci tain whether the fhip which carried

it would ever he feen or heard of. Smith
•would gladly hive withdrawn and gone
hj.- k io England, but his honor was con-

cerned in maintaining his authority till he
fhculd be legularly fuperltdcd, and his

fpiut wouid not fuffcr him to be trampled

Upo»
due confideration he determined to main-
tain his authority as far as he was able,

waiting fome proper opportunity to retire..

Some of the moft info'ent of the new-
comers, " he laid by the heels," with

the more moderate he cor.fuHed what was
beftto be done, and as a reparation feem-
ed to be the heft remedy, and it had been
in contemplation to extend the fettle-

ments, fome were induced to go up to the

falls, others to Nanfemond, and others

to Point Comfort. Smith's year being

almoft expired, he offered to refign to

Martin, who had been one of the old

council, but Martin would not accept the
command ; he, therefore, kept up the

form, and, as much as he could, of the
power of government, till an accident,

which had nearly proved fatal to his life,

obliged him to re; urn to England.
On his return, from the new plantation

at the falls, fleeping by night in his boat,

a bag of gunpowder took fire, and burnt

him in a moil terrible manner. Awaking
in furprize, and finding himfelf wrapt in

flames, he leaped into the water, and
was almoft drowned, before his compani-
ons could recover him. At his return lo

James-town, in this diftrelfed condition,

Ratcliffe and Archer confpired to murder
him in his bed, but the affaffin whom
they employed had not ecu 1 age to fire a

piftol. Smith's old foldiers would have
taken off their heads, but he thought it

prudent to pafs by the offence, and take

this opportunity, as there was no chirur-

geon in the country, of returning to Eng-
land. Asfoon as his intention was known,

.

they appointed Mr. Percie to prefide in

his room, and detained the fhip three

weeks, till they could write letters, and
frame complaints againfl him. He at

length failed for England, about the latter

end of September 1609, much regretted

by his few friends, one of whom has left

this charaQer of him. *' In all his pro-

ceedings he made jufHce his fir ft guide,

and experience his fecond ; hating bafe-

nefs, lloth, pride, and indignity, more
than any d.mgers; he never would allow

more for himfelf than for his foldiers, and
upon no danger would fend them where
he would not lead them himfelf; he
would never fee us- want what he had, or

could by any means get for us ; he would
rather want than borrow, or ftarve, than

not pay ; he loved action more than

words, and hated covetoufnefs and falfe-

hood worfe than death ; his adventures

were our lives, and his lofs our deaths."

There
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•There needs no better tcflimony to the

truth of this character, than what is related

of the miferable colony after he had quitted

726

pru-lt. Without government, without

dence, carelefs, indolent, and factious,

they became a prey to the infolence of the

natives, to the difeales of the climate and
totamine. Within fix months their num-
ber was reduced from live hundred tofixty

;

and when the three commanders, who
had been wrecked on Bermuda ariived

(i6ic) with one hundred and fifty men in

two fmail veffels, which they had built out

of the ruins ot their Ihip, and the cedars

which grew on the ifland, they found the

remnant of the colony in fuch a torlorn con-

dition, that without hefitation, they deter-

mined to abandon the country, and were
failing down the river, when they met a

boat from the Lord De la Warre, who had
come with a fleet to their relief. By his

perluafion they refumed the plantation, and

to this fortunate incident, may be afcribed

the full eftablilhment of the colony of Vir-

ginia.

Such a genius as Smith's could not re-

main idle. He was well known in Eng-
land, and the report of his valour, and his

fpirit of adventure, pointed him out to a

number of merchants, who were engaged in

the American fifhery, as a proper perlon to

make difcoveries on the coaif. of North-

Virginia. In April 1614, he lailed from
London with two mips, and arrived at the

ifland of Alonahigon in latitude 43.^ as it

was then computed. The dehgn of the

voyage was to take whales, to examine a

• mine of gold, and another of copper,

v. inch were fard to be tcere, and if either,

or both of thele mould fail, to make up
the cargo with fifh and furs. The mints

proved a fiction, and by long chafing the

whales to no purpofe, thev loll the bell fea-

fon for fi thing; but while the teamen were

engaged in thefe fervices, Smith, in his boat,

v."itli eight ffien. ranged the coaif, eatt and

weft, from Penobfcot to Cane Cod, barter-

ing with the natives for beaver and other

furs, and making obfervations on the

fhores, iflands, harbouis, and head-lands;

which, at his return to England, he wrought

into a map, and reprefenting it to prince

Charles, (afterward the royal martyr) with a

requeff that he would give tiie country a

name, it was for the full time called NEW-
ENGLAND. The prince alio made feve-

ral alterations in the names which Smith

had given to' particular places ; for inilance,

he had called the name of that high pro-

montory, which fprms the eailern entrance

of Maffachufetts'-bay, Tragabigzand?, after

the name of the Tuikifh, lady to whom he

had been formerly a llave at Conftantinople,

•

and the three iflands which lie off the Cape,
The lurks Heads, in memory of his vic-
tory over the three Turkhh champions, in
his Tranlylvaniau adventures. The former,
Charles, in filial refpect to his mother, cal-
led Cape Anne, which name k has ever
fincc retained ; the name of the iflands has
long fincc been loit, and another c uiter to
which he gave his own name, Smith's Ifies,

and which name the prince did not alter,

aie now, and have for more than a century
been called the Ifles of Snoals, fo that the
moil pointed maiks of his difcoveries on
thecoaltof New-England, have, eit.ner by
his own complaifance to the ton of his love-
reign, or by force of time and incidents be-
come obfolete. When he failed for Eng-
land in one of the fhips, he left the other
behind, to complete her lading, with or-
ders to fell the filh in Spain. Ine malter,
Thomas Hunt, decoyed twenty-four of the
natives on board, arid fold them in Spain
for flaves. The memory of this bale trans-
action was long preferved amonc the Ame-
ricans, and fucceeding adventurers fuffered
on account of it.

At Smith's return to England he put in
at Plymouth, where relating his adventures
and communicating his fentiments, to bir
Lcrdinando Gorges, he was introduced to
the Plymouth company of adventurers to
North-Virginia, and engaged in their fer-
vice. At London he v%as invited by the
South-Virginia company to return to their
fervice, but made ufe of his engagement
with the Plymouth adventurers as an excufe
for declining their invitation. From this
circumftance it teems, that they had been
convinced of his former fidelity, notwith-
ilanding the letters and reports which they
had formerly received to his difadvantage.

During his flay in London, he had the
very finguiar pleafure of feeing his friend
Pocahontas, the daughter of Powhatan

;

having been made a pnfoner in Virginia, ihe
was there married to Mr. John Rolfe, and
by him was brought to England. Sue was
then about twenty-two years of ao-e, her
perfon was graceful, and her deportment
gentle arid pleating. She had been taught
the Englifh language and the Chriftian reli-

gion, and baptized by the name of Rebecca.
The fame of an Indian princefs excited
great curiolity in London, and Smith had
the addrefs to write a handfome letter to
the queen, fetting forth the merits of his
friend, and the eminent fervices fhe had
done to him and the colony of Virginia.
;.he was introduced by the lady De la
Wane, the queen and royal family received
her with much complacency, and fhe prov-
ed herfelf worthy of their notice and ref-
pect. At her fjrfi imuvievv with Smith Ihe

called
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called Him father, and becaufe he did not

immediately return the falutaiion and call

her child, fhe was fo overcome with grief,

that Ihe hid her face and would not fpeak

for feme time. She was ignorant of the

ridiculous affe&ation which n igned in the

court of J»mes. which forbad Smith af-

femiing the title of father, to the daughter

of a hing, and when informed of it (he
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who were fit for the bufinefs were noteafily'

to be obtained, thofe who had formerly
been engaged were difcouraged, and it re-.

quired great ftrength of mind as well as li-

berality of purfe, to fet on foot another ex-

periment. After much trouble in endea-
vouring to unite perlons of oppofite inte-

refts, and ftimulate thofe who had fufbined

former loffes, to new attempts, he obtained

delpifed it, paffionately declaring, that fhe one (hip of two-hundred tons and another

loved hira as a father, and had treated him

as fuch in her own country, and would be

bis child wherever ihe went. She had

heard that he was dead, and knew nothing

to «he contrary till fhe arrived in England.

The fame pedantic affeelation caufed her huf-

of fifty, with which he failed in 1615.
Having proceeded about one hundred and
twenty leagues, they were feparated in a

florm ; the (mailer one commanded by
Capt. Thomas Deimer purfued her voyage,

but Smith having loft his mails was obliged

Band to be looked upon as an offender, for to put back under a jury-mad to Plymouth

havin.r, though a unVecl, invaded the myfte- There he put his ftores on board a imall

rious ri hts of royalty in marrying above bark of fixty tons, and thirty men, of whom
bis rank. This marriage, however, proved lixteen weretoaffitt him in beginning a new

beneficial to the colony, as her father had colony

th. icbv become a friend to them, and Meeting with an Englifh pirate, his men

when (became to England, he fent Utta- would have had him furrender; but though

maccomac, one of his trufty councellors he had only four guns, and the pirate thirty-

with her, whom he enjoined to enquire for fix, he dildained to yield. On fpeaking

Smith, and tell him whether he was alive, with her, he tound the commander and (ome

Another order which he gave him was, to of the crew to be his old (hiprnates, who

brim* him the number of the people in had run away with the (hip from Tunis, and

England; accordingly on his landing at Ply- were in diflrefs for proviiions ; they offered

mouth, the obedient lavage began his ac- to put themfelves under his command, but

count bv cutting a notch on a long flick for he rejected the propofal and went on his voy-

every perfon whom he faw, but foon grew age. Near the Weftern I (lands he fell in

tired of his employment, and at his return with two French pirates, his men were again

told Powhatan that they exceeded the num- thrown into a panic, and would have

ber of leaves on the trees. A third com- ftruck, but he threatened to blow lip the

inand from his prince was, to fee the God fhip if they would not fight, and by firing

of England, and the king, queen, and a few running (hot, he efcaped them alfo.

princes, of whom Smith had told him fo After this he was met by four French

much, and when he met with Smith, he de- men of war, who had orders from their

fired to he introduced to thofe perfonages.

He had before this feen the king, but would

not believe it, becaufe the perfon whom
they pointed out to him had not given him

any i.hing. "You gave Powhatan (faid he

to Smith) a white dog. but your king has

given me nothing." Mr. Rolfe was prepar-

ing to return with his wife to Virginia,

when fhe was taken ill and died at Gravei-

end, leaving an infant fon Thomas Rolfe,

from whom are defcended (even families

fovereign to feize pirates. He (hewed them
his commiffion under the great feal, but

they perfidioufiy detained him while they

fullered his (hip to eicape in the night, and
return to Plymouth. They knew his en-

terprizing fpirit, and were afraid of his

making a fettlement in New- England, fo

near to their colony of Nova Scotia, and
they fufpecled, or at ieaft pretended, to fuf-

pc£f., that he was the perfon who had broken

up their fifhery at Port Royal (which was

of note in Virginia, who hold their lands really done by Captain Argal) the year be-

by inhentance from her.

Smith had conceived fuch an idea of the

value and importance of the American con-

tinent, that he was fully bent on the bufinefs

of plantation rather than fifhing and trad-

ing for furs. In this he agreed with his

friend Sir Ferdinando Gorges, and the few
other aclive members of the council of

Plymouth, but it had ecome an 1 npopular

tnerhe. One colony had been driven home
from Sagadahock by the feverity of the

ftafon and the deaths of their leaders; men drifted to iea, and was near periihin^

fore.

When their cruife was finifhed, they

carried him to R'ochelle, and notwithstand-

ing their promifes to allow him a (hare of

the prizes which they had taken while he

was with them, they kept him as a prifoner

onboard a (hip at anchor. But a form a-

rifing, which drove all the people below,

he took the boat, and an half pike for an
oar, thinking to make his ' efcape in the

night. The current was fo if rong that he

by
the
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the turn of the tide he got afhore, on a keep the natives in awe, proteft the planters,

marfhy i 'land, where fomc fowlers found and make diicovencs of the hitherto un-

him in tber morning :ilmo!l dead with cold known parts ol America, and for his own
and huiiJvi. He gave them his boat to carry rilquc and pains would cicfire nothing but

bun to Rochellc, where he teamed thai the what he would " puduce irom the proper

fnip which had taken him, with one of her laboui of the lavages." On this propofal

prizes- whicn was very rich, had liendri- the company was divided, hut the pulilla-

vfca on fhorc in that ftoim, and loll, with nim us and avaricious party prevailed and

her Captain and one halt of the m. 11. gave him this anlwer, *' That the charges

Here he made his complaint to*the judge would be too great ; that their Hock was
of the admit ally, and produced Inch evi-

dence in (u> 001 tot his allegations, that he

Was treated wuhtair words, hut it does not

appear that he got any recompencc. He met
here and at Bourdeaux with many friends,

both Fr'nch and Knglifh, and & r
. his return

to England, published, in a fmall quarto, an

aeeeunt ot his two lait voyages, with the

reduced ; that the planters ou^ht to dciend

thcmlclves ; but, that if he would go at his

owncxpcncc, they would give him leave*

provided he would allow them one hall ot

the pi//agc." Such an anfwer could be ie-

ctivcd only with contempts
When the king, in 1624, inflituted a

commimon toi the reformation ot Virginia,

deposition:; ol the men who were in the ihip Smith, by dclire ol (lie commillioners gave

when he was taken by the French. To this in a relation of his former piocct dings in

bot R he prefixed his map ol New-England, the colony, and his opinion and advice rcl-

and in it gave adelcri] non ol die conntiy, pefting the proper methods of remedying
with its many -advantages; and the proper the delects in government and carrying on

methods of rendering it a valuable acquifi- the plantation with a profpect ol lucccls*.

tion to the Engjifh dominions. When it Thcfe with many other papers he collected

\\;«> printed, he went all over the welt of and puhlilhed, in 1627, in a thin folio,

England, _i\ ing copies of it to all pcifons under the title of " The General Hiftory

of note. and eiidc avouring to excite the no- ol Virginia, New-England, and the Summer
bility, gentry, and merchants, to engage Ifles '' The narrative part is made up of

with eameltncfs in the buhnels ot coloniz- journals and Utters of thole who were con-

ing r merica. He obtained from many of cerned with him in the plantation, inter-

them fair piomifes, and was complimented mixed with his own observations. His in-

bv the Plymouth company with the title of

Admiral ol New-England. But the

former ill fncttfs of feme too fanguine ad-

venturers, had made a deep lmprcllion, and

a variety of crols incidents, bained all his

attempts.

tmiate friend Mr. Purchas had publifhe d
molt of them two years before in his " Fil-

giims."

It would be a fingular pleafure to the

compiler of thefe memoirs, it he had mate-
rials within his r<ach to give an account of

However, his experience and advice were the latte part of the life and the death of

ot eminent lervice to others. The open
fiankneis and generolity of his mind led

him to give all the encouragement which
he could to the Puritans, when feeking a

fett'ement beyond the ocean, and no man
rejoiced more than himleif in the eitablifh-

ment of the colonies of Plymouth and.

MafTachufetts.

When the news of the maffacre of the

Virginian planters by the Indians, in 1622,

arrived in England, Smith was all on fire to

go over to revenge the infult. He made an

offer to the company that if they would al-

this brave and uletul, but un ortunate man,
and a greater pleafure Hill if he could leain

from any credible testimony, that Smith
ever received any recompence for his nu-

merous fervices and lufferings. The fcilfe

which he had of this matter, in 1627, fhall

be given in his own words. " I have fpent

five years, and more than five hundred
pounds, in the twice of Virginia and New-
England, and in neither of them have I

one foot of land, nor the very houfe I

built, nor the ground I digged with my
own hands ; but I fee thofe countries fhared

low him one hundred loldicrs and thirty before me by thofe who know them only
lailors, with the neceflary provifions and by my defcripiions."

equipments, he would range the country,

* Agreeably to Smith's advice to thcfe commiffioners, king Charles I. at his acccflioii

difTolvcd the company, in 1626, and reduced the colony under the immediate direction
ot the ciown, appointing the governor and council him'felf, and ordering all patents and
piocellcs .0 tifue In ho uvvn name.

A remarkable
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Jt remarkable Injlance of Gratitude and
Magnanimity.

IN the year 1608, Topal Ofman, who was
in the fequel, one of the greateft ftatef-

nien and generals in the Ottoman empire,

was lent with the Sultan's orders to the ba-

fhaw of Cairo. He travelled by land to

Said (ii;e ancient Sidon, in Syria) and being

afraid of the .Arabs, who rove about the

adjacent countries, plundering palTengers

?nd caravans, he embarked on board a

Tnrkifh vefTel bound to Damietta, a city oa
the eaiternmoft channel of the Nile. In

this ftiort paffage they met with a Spanilh

privateer: their fhipw<s no match for her;

bur (tie whole crew refolved to fight, and
defend thcmielves from flavery. A bloody
action enfued. Oimau, then only twenty-

five, gave the firft proofs of that intrepidi-

ty, by which he was afterwards fo often

fignaiized. The crew, animated by his

example, fought with great bravery ; but

fuperior numbers at laft prevailed, and Of-
man, was taken prifoner, after having been
dangcroufly wounded in his arm and thigh.

The initances of bravery which Ofman
had Ihewn, induced the Spanilh captain to

pay particular regard to him, eipecially

when it was known that he was charged
with the grand fignior's orders, and that

consequently a large ranfom might be ex-

pected for >him. His wounds, however,
were in a dangerous way, when he arrived

at Malta, where the privateer putm to refit.

The wound in his thigh was the molt dan-
gerous, and he was lame of it ever after

;

from which he had the name of Topal, or
cripple.

At that time, Vincent Arnaud, a native

of Mark-dies, was commander of the port

of Malta; and, as his bufinefs required,

went onboard the privateer as ioon as (he

came to anchor. Ofman no fooner faw
Amaud, than he faid, " Can you do a gene-

rous and gallant aftion ? Ranfom me, and
take my word you lhall iofe nothing by it."

-—Such a requeft from a flave in cnains, was
indeed uncommon ; but the manner in

vthich it was delivered ftruck the French-

man !o much, that he immediately turned

to the captain of the pri rateer, and afked

what he demanded for his ranfom. He an-

i'wered a thouland fequins (near 506I.) Ar-
naud, upon this, turning round to the Turk,
faid, '•

i know nothing of you, and would
hiivemerifk a thouland fequins upon

your bare word ?" " Each of us," replied

the 'lurk, "aft in this with confiflency.

J am in chains, and therefore try every me-
thod to recover my liberty; and you may
aft right in not trufliffg to the word of a

tiraiiger. I liave nothing, at prcfent, but my

:tude and Magnanimity.

word of honour to give you ; nor do I pre-

tend to aflign any reafon why you mould
truft to it. However, I tell you once more,
that if you do truft to it, you fhall have no
reafon to repent." The commander, upon
this, went to make his report to the giand
mafter, D;m Perellos. The air with which
Ofman delivered himfelf, and the feeminor

ingenuoufnefs, together with the fingularity

of the circumflances, wrought fuch an ef-

fect: upon Arnaud, that he returned imme-
diattlv onboard the hpanifh veffel, and a-

gived with the captain for fix hundred fe-

quins, which he paid as the price of Ofman's
liberty. After ihis, he put him on board a

vefTel of his own, where he provided him
with a furgeon, and every thing neceffary

for his entertainment and cure. In a fhort

time he was out of danger.

Ofman had mentioned to his benefaftor,

that he might write to Conftantinople for

the money he had advanced ; but finding

himfelf in the hands of a man who had
truited fo much to his honour, he was em-
boldened to afk him another favour, which
was, to leave the payment of the ranfom en-

tirely t> him. Ainaud perceived that, in

fuch a cafe, things were not to be done by
halves : he, therefore, not only agreed to

the propofalwith a good grace, but entruft-

ed him with the command of the ihip in

which he had been lodged, and (hewed
him every other mark ot generofity and
friendfhip. Accordingly, Ofman let out

again upon his voy3ge in this vefTel.

The French colours now protected him
from the privateers. In a fhort time he

reached Damietfa, and failed up the Nile

to Cairo. No (ooner was he arrived there,

than he delivered a thouland fequins to the

rnafiVrof the veffel, to be paid to his be-

nefactor Arnaud, together with fome rich

furs, and five hundred crowns as a prefent

for himfelf. He executed the order of the

fuhan with the baihaw of Cairo, and, let-

ting out for Conllantinople. was himfelf the

firft that brought the news of his captivity.

His fenfe of the favour that had been

done him. and the generous circumflances

attending it, was not confined to the firft

emotions of his gratitude. During the

whole courfe of his life, he did not ceafe, by
letters and other acknowledgments, to tciti-

fy the deep impteffion it had made upon
him.

In 1732, Topal Ofman was advanced to

the dignity of grand vifier, which, although

perhaps the higheft that any fubject. in the

world enjoys, is always dangerous, and
was then fo in a particular degree. He no
fooner arrived at Conftantinople, to take

poffeffion of his new dignity, than he fent

ior the French ambaiTador, and deified bun
to
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to write to Malta, to let his old tx «iefac\pr than Toj-al Ofmao ?'* Tnftancca of this

know of his advancement; and that he kind, among eh her Chriftiarts or MahoniT-
fhould haften to Conftantinojie. w Idle ans, are, indeed, l.ut rare; and, thrrciore,

things continued in the pi (lent fituation; when they happen, ought the more to be

adding, that a grand vilier leldoin kept long recorded,

in his fituation.

In themo;u!i of January 173°-, Arnaud,

with fusion, arrived at Conftanunople from
Malta, bringing with him variety of prc-

fents, and twelve Turks, whom he had ran-

fomed from Haver y. Tbefe, by command
of the vifir.r, were ranged before him. He
received Arnaud and his Ion, in the pre-

fenceof the great officerj of ftate, with the

utmoft mai ks of affection. Then turning

to thofe about him, and pointing to the

ranfomed Turks. " Behold," (aid he,

" thefe your brethren, now enjoying the

fwects of liberty, after having gioancd to

flavery. This Frenchman is their deliverer.

I was myfelf a flave, loaded with chains,

fti earning with blood, and covered with

wounds : this is the man who redeemed
and faved me : this is my matter and bene-

fafror : to him I am indebted for life, li-

berty, fortune, and eveiy thing I enjoy.

Without knowing me, he paid lor me a

large ranfom. fent me away upon my bare

word, and gave me a fhip to carry me
where I pleated. Where is there even a

muffulman that is capable of fuch exalted

generofi'y."

While Ofman was fpeaking, every one
prefent had their eyes fixed upon old Ar-
naud, who In Id the grand viliers hauls
clolely locked between Ids own. The vitier

then afked both father and fon iiruiy que-

ftions concerning their fituation and for-

tune, heard their anlwers with kindnefs

and attention, and then ended with an ara-

Injlancc of Extraordinaiv Memory.

WHILE the celebrated monficur de
Voltaire reuded at Potzdam, as tne

literary friend and c • mpan'.on of tne late

king of Prulha, an Englithman was in : ro-

duced to his majefty, as one that poileffcd

fuch an extraordinary memory, that he

could repeal, word by word, a very long

difcourie, alter having heard it once only.

Frederic put him to an immediate pi oof of

this wonderful retention, and the English-

man juftified the character that had been
given of him. At this inllant, Voltaire was
to wait upon his niajedy, to read to him
fome vcries that he had juft finiihed. The
king, who was defirous of enjoying fome
amufement from this lingular circumhance,

canfed the Eugiifhinan to be concealed in a

clolet adjoining, and defired him to get by
heart all that the poet might read. Voltaire

entered, and read the vcries with great ani-

mation. The king heard them with an air

of coldnefs and indifference, tp which the

poet had not been accuftomed. ' Indeed,

my dear Voltaire,' exclaimed his majefty,
' you have taken it into your head, for iomfe

time pjft. to fteal verfes from others, and
to repeat them to me as your own.' Voltaire

affirmed, with great earneftne rs, that the

verfes wercabfolutely his, and that he had
bic fentence, allah kcrim, ' ; the providence of finifhed them but thatvery morning. ' This

God is great ;" he made before them thedi- is very extraordinary, indeed,' anfwered ti>e

ftribution of the pielents they had brought, king? ' for I have leen an Englilhman, who
the greateft part of which he fent to the ful- has juft fhewn thefe very verfes to me as his.*

tan, the fultana-mother, and the chief of —He then lent lor the Englishman, and faid

the black eunucli3. Upon which the two to him, ' I beg, Sir, that you will repeat

Frenchmen made their obeifance and re- to me the verfes you fhewed me this morn-
tired, ing'.—The Englishman, without befitation,

Topal Ofman wasoneof thofe few, who, ar'd without the omilfion of a fingle fylla-

through the courfe of a long life, gave the ble, repeated the whole of what Voltaire

higheftdemonftrationsof a mind fuperiortp had read. The poor poet was aftonifhed

vulgar applaufe. His greatnefs was the ef-

fect of his virtues, his undcrftanding, and
intrepidity; but his ambition was to ad like

a man, who believes V at there is a God,
and a ftate of future rewards and pum.ti-
ments. If this generous Turk laid of Vin-
cent Arnaud, " Where is tfnne even a
muffulman Capable pf !Uch an a6r.ion, fuch
exalted generofity ?" we m \ fay

Ci
V.'

mail we find even a chiiuian requiting a

generous action in a nx>re noble m...

and enraged, and fworc that he mull be the
devil himfell. The king did not fail to en-

j >y his anger and agitation for fome time;
but, at laltj he conieiLd the whotetrkk;
and the fcene was concluded by his making
a handfomc prefeul to the Enghfhman for

thepleafure he had afforded him. This ex-
traordinary:.faft js recorded, in a Wonk juft

publilV.ed abroad, i,mn.(i, • icvc

II, Ro'i d

MAT! .--.XAL
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MA TERN ALA EFECTION.

Native of Guinea fold his wife, who
bid not been delivered above a month

of twins. She was put into the hold among
the reft of the flave ;

; but as it happened to

be fine weather, the veffel had not failed

above a league, before the Haves were all or-

dered upon deck, and palled in review be-

fore the matter. This poor mother, irre-

iillibly impelled by her affection for her

children, inftantly threw herfelf into the

Maternal AjfeElhn.—-Oriental Apothegms.

yet, at. the feafon of buying, and fellingf.'.

glals is glafs, and gems are gems.
It fhould not befiilpeiled of a man whofe

life hath been fpent in noble deeds, that his
reafon is bit when he is Only involved in

trouble A fire may be overturned, but ics

flame will never defcend.

Servants and houses fhould befuited to the
fituation. A gem fhould not be placed at

the feet. The fame is to be underltood of •

an able man.
What wife men have declared proper,

mav be received even. from a child. When
iea, determined i til 1 to nourifh her babes, the fun is invinble, how ufeful is ihe appear
or periih in the attempt. The inhuman
crew let fly a fhower of balls at her; but

Heaven favoured her heroic attempt, and
ihe go: to fhore unhurt.

ORIENTAL APOTHEGMS.

^ S by repeated efforts, a ftone is mount-
ed upon the fummic of a hill, and

inftantly thrown down ; fo may we our-

felves, by our virtues and our vices, be ele-

vated and caft down.
He is a wile man who knoweth, that his

Words fhould be fuited to the occadon, his

lo^e to the woithincfs of the object, and
his anger according to his ftrength.

' No one is, by nature noble, refpectcd of

any one, nor a wretch. His own actions

conduct him either to wretchednefs, or to

the reverfe.

The non-commencement of any thing,

from the fear of offence, is the mark of a

weak man. Who, brother, leavcth off

ance of a lamp ?

By the touchftone of misfortune, a man
difcovereth the quality of wife, relations, and
fervants ; and of his own ftrength and
judgment.

The tempeft never rooteth up the grafs,

which is feeble, humble, and ftiootethnot
up on high ; but excrteth itspower even to

diltrefs the lofty trees ; for the great uie not
their might, but upon the gr-'at.

Skilful men make falfehood look like

truth ; and thofe acquainted with the pain-

ter's art, make an even lurface appear un-
even.

In gratifyingthe wifhes of men of vici-

ous principles, when fhall we find improv-

ident, happinefs, and purity ? If the tree

be poifonous, the fruit is unwholcfome,
although fprinkled with the water of im-
mortality.

He who doth not wifh another's ruin,

fhould; even unafked, fpeak to him for his

good. This is a fupreme duty, and the con-

trary is the opinion of bad men.
He is kind, who guaideth another from

misfortune ; that is an action, which is free

eating entirely, from the dread of indigef- from impurity ; the is a woman who can

command herfelf; he is a -worthy perfon,

who is much refpeeled by good men; he

is arninifter, who doth not behave with in-

folence and pride ; he is happy, who is

forfakenby hispaffions ; that is friendfhip,

which is not feigned ; he is a man, who
doth not fuffer his members and faculties

to give him uneafiaefs.

He who hath riches hath friends, he who
hath riches hath relations; he who hath riches

although profufe of fpcech, in the prefence is a man of confequence in the world; he

tion

In misfortune, in error, and when the

time appointed for certain affairs is about to

elapie, a feivant, who- has his mailer's wel-
fare at heart, oiig.Ht to fpeak unafkt-d.

The qualification by which a maneameth
his oread, and for which he is celebrated in

the world, fhould be nourifhtd and im-
proved.

The man whofe heart is tainted with fear,

of the king, amongft learned men, or in the

company of women well inclined for a huf-

band, is a coward.
Sovereigns have occafion even for ftraws,

and things to rub the teeth, or pick the

ears ; but how much more for an able

fpeaker, and a dextrous obviator of difficul-

who hath riches is efteemed a learned man.
The houfe of the child ifh is empty ; and

fo is the heart of him who hath no wife.

The mind of a fool is empty ; and every

thing is empty where there is poverty.

The tale of a man of feeling is, like

that of a tuft of fl >wers, two-fold : he may
either 'mount upon the head of all, or goties.

Although a gem may tumble at the feet, to decay in the wildemefs.
and a piece of. glais be woiu upui the head,

,--'..' MemoinS^
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of the Life of Mr. James Buindlev, the ceiebrated ProjtSlor of Navigable
Canals.

THE amazing efforts of genius fliewn

by Mr. Britulley in former navigable

communications between inland towns,
even where nature Teemed to have inter

-

pofed infuperable obftaclcs to fuel) under-
takings, will certainly render the memoirs
or this extraordinary man an intcrciiing

active and carried attention to the im-
provement of mill-work. His matter
having been employed to build an engine
paper-mill, which was the firfr of the
kind that had been attempted in thofe
parts, went to fee one of them at work*
as a model to copy after. But, notvvith-

artiHe of biography to all the lovers of touting this, uhen he had begun to build
mechanical arts. the mill, and prepare the wheels, the

James Brindley was born at Tun fled, in people of the neighbourhood were in-
the paiifh of Wormhill, and county of formed by a mill-wright, who happened
Derby, in the year I716. Hs parents to travel that road, that Mr. Bennet was
were pof-efled of a little freehold, the throwing his employers moneyaway, and
fmall income of which his father diflipated would never be able to comph tr the work
by a fondnels for field diveifions, and by
keeping company with people above his

"rank. The confequence was, that his

fon was fo totally neglecl d, that he did

not receive the ordinary rudiments of

edu.aHon. The 1 eccffities of the family

he had undertaken. Mr. Brindley, hear-
ing of the report, and beingfi nfibte that
he could not depend upon his mafler for
proper inihucfUons, determined to fee,
with Ids own eyes, the mill intended to
be copied. Accordingly, without mention-

werefo preffing, that young Brindley was ing his defign, he fet our, on a Saturday
obliged, as ear'y as poffiide, to contribute evening, after he had rimmed the bufinefs
towards its fuppoit • and, till he was of the dny ; travelled tr irty miles 011

nearly feventetn years of age, he was foot to virw the mill ; returned back, in
employed in thofe kinds of light Labour time for his work, on Monday morning

;

ufually aflkned, in country places, to the informed Mr. Bennet wherein he had
children of the poor. At this period of

his 'ife, he bound himfelf apprentice to

one Bennet, a mill-wright, near Maccles-

field, in Chcfhire, and foon became expert

in the bufinefs ; quickly difcovering a

been deficient; and completed the en-
gine to the entire fatisfaftion of the pro-
pi i .tors.

Mr. Brindley afterwards engaged in the
mill-wright bufinefs on his own account.

ftrong attachment to the mechanic arts in and advanced it to a higher degree of pcr-
gtneral, and a genius for extending them, fefiion than it had formerly attained ; fo
In the early part of Ins apprenticelhip, that he rendered himfelf greasy valued
he was frequently left by himfelf, for

whole weeks together, to execute works,

concerning which, hir mader had given

him no previous infrruc'tiop.s. Thefe
work?, therefore, he finilhed in his own
way ; and Mr. Bennet was often altonilh-

cd at the improvements his apprentice,

in his neighbourhood, as a mod irg nious
mechanic. By degrees, his fame began
to fpread in the country, and his genius
was no longer confined to the particular
brunch in which he had hitherto been
employed. In the year 1752, he erecled
a very extraordinary watcr-tnuine at

from tine to time, introduced into the Clifton, in Lancashire, for the purpofe
lr.ill-wright bufinefs, and earnertly qucfli- of draining fiome cal-mines, which be-
ontd him from whence he had gained his fore were worked at an enormous expence,
knowledge. He had not been long at the The water for the ufe of this engine was
trade, before the millers, wherever he brought out of the river Iruell, by a fu fa-

had bc?n employed, always chofe him a- terraneous funnel, nearly fix-hundred
gain, in preference to the mailer, or any yards in length, carried through a rock •

other workman ; and, before the expira- and the wheel was fixed thirty feet below
tion of his fervitude, at which time Mr. the furface of the ground.

Bennet, who was advanced in years, Mr. Brindley's fuperiority being now
grew unable to work, Mr. Brindley, by well afcertained, and his reputation having
his ingenuity and application, kept up reached the metropolis, he was employed
the nufinefs with credit, and fiipported by N. Patifcn, Efq. of London, and fome
the old man and his family in a comfort- other gentlemen, in the year 1755, to ex-
able manner. e.ute the larger wheels for a new {ilk.

It may not be amifs to mention a fin- mill, at Congieton, in Chefhire. The
jnlar inftance of our young mechanic's execution of the fmallcr wheels, and of
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the more complex parts of the machinery

va; committed to another perfon, and

that pe Ion had the fuperintendency of

rne whok. He was not, however, equal

to the undertaking ; for he was obliged,

after various efforts, to confefs his inability

to complete it.' The proprietors, upon

this, being greatly alarmed, thought fit

to call in the affi (lance of Mr. Brindley,

but dill left the general management of

the conflruction of the fiik mill to the

former engineer, who refilled to let him

fee the whole model, and, by giving him

his work, to- perform in detached pieces,

without acquainting him with the refut

which was wanted, affected to treat him

as a common mechanic. Mr. Brindley,

who, in the confeioufnefs of genius, felt

li is own fuperiority to the man who thus

a (Turned an afcendancy over him, would

not Jubmit to fuch unworthy treatment.

Hr told the proprietors, if they would

let him know what was the effect they

wifhed to have produced, and would per-

mit him to perform the bufinefs in his

own way, he would finifh the mill to their

iatisfaction. This aiTurance, joined with

the knowledge they had of his abilities

and integrity, induced them to give him

the completion of the mill fclely and en-

tire : and he accomplished that very criti-

cal and complex piece of machinery in a

manner far fuperior to the expectations

of his employers. Thty had not only

the pieafure of feeing it eftablilhed, with

a molt mafterly (kill, according to the

plan originally propofed, but of having

it conflructed with the addition of many
uftful improvements.

He invented, likewifc, machines for

making all the tooth and pinion-wheels

of the different engines ; which had hi-

therto been cut by hand, with great la-

bour. The potteries of Staffordfhire

were alfo, about this time, indebted to

him for feveral valuable additions in the

mills ufed by them for grinding fiint-

flones, by which that procefs was greatly

facilitated.

In the year 1756, Mr. Brindley under-

took to erect a tteam-engine, near New-
Caflle under Line, upon a new plan. The
boiler of it was made with brick and (lone,

infler.d of ron plates; and the water was

heated by fire—flews of a pavti.ular con-

fl ruction ; hy which contrivances the

con'umption of fuel, neceffary for work-

ing a fleam-engine, was reduced one-half.

He introduced, likewife, in this engine,

cy enders of wood, made in the manner

of cooper's ware, inflead of iron ones,

the former being not only cheaper, but
more eaftly managed in the (hafts ; and
he fubflituted wood too for iron in the
chains which worked at the end of the
beam. His inventive genius difplayed it-

feif in various other ufeful contrivances,

which would probably have brought the
fleam-engine to a greater degree of per-
fection, if a number of obftacles had not

been thrown in his way by fome interefted

engineers, who ftrenuouily oppofed any
improvements they could not call their

own.
The difappointment of Mr. Brindley's

good defigns in this refpedt mult have
made the lefs impr^flion upon him, as his

attention was foon after called off to ano-
ther object, which, in its confequences,

hath proved to be of the higheft national

importance.; namely, the pojecting and
executing of inland navigations. By thtfe

navigations the expence of carriage is lef-

fened ; a communication is opened from
one part of the kingdom to another, and
from each of thofe parts to the fea ; and
hence the product and manufactures of

the country are afforded at a moderate
price.

In this period of our great mechanic's

life, we (hall fee him triumphing over all

the fuggeftions of envy or prejudice,

though aided by the weight of eftablilhed

cuftoms ; and giving full fcope to the

operations of a ftrong and comprehenfive

mind, equal to the moll; arduous under-
takings. This he did under the protec-

tion of a noble duke, who had the di-

fcernment to Angle him out, and the ftea-

dinefs and generofity to fupport him,
asrainlrthe opinions of thofe who treated

Mr. Brindley's plans as chimeras, and
laughed at his patron as an idle pro-

jector.

The duke ofBridgewater hath, at Worf-
ley, about {even miles from Manchefter,

a large eftate, rich with mines of coal,

which had hitherto lain ufelefs in the

bowels of the earth, becaufe the expence
of carriage was too great to find a

market for confumption. Therefore,

wifhing to work thefe mines, he perceived

the necefuty of a canal from Worfley to

Manchefter ; upon which occafion, Mr.
Brindley, who was now become fa-

mous in the country, was consulted. Hav-
ing furveyed the ground, he declared the

fcherne to be practicable. In confequence

of this, an act was obtained, in the years

1758 and 1759, for enabling his grace to

cut a canal from Worfley to Salfort, near

Manchefter, and to carry the fame to or

near
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near Hollin- Ferry, in the county of Lair-
caller. It being however, afterwards dif-

covercd, that the navigation would be
more beneficial both to the duke of
Bridgewater and to the public, if carried
over the river Irwell, near Carton Urijgc,

to Manchester, his Grace applied ngain

to parliament, and procured an act which
enabled him to vary the comic of his ca-

nal agreeably to this new plan, and like-

wife to extend a fide-brunch to Longtort
Bridge, in Stretfort. Mr. Brindlcy, in

the mean time, had begun thele great un-
dertakings, being the firft of the kind
ever attempted us England—with navi-

gable fubterrantous tunnels and elevated

aquedutls. The principle laid down
at the commencement of this hufinefs re-

flects much honour on the nobis under-
taker, as well as upon his engineer. ...

It was nib ve 1 that the canal fhould be

perfect in its kind, and that, in bride* to

prefei ve the level of the water, it fhould

be free from the ufual obstructions of

locks. But, in accomplifhing this end,

many difficulties occurred, which w^re

deemed insurmountable. It was neceffary

that the canal fhould be carried over

rivers, and many large and deep vallies,

where it was evident that fuch ftupendous

mounds of earth muft be raifed, as could

fcarcely (it was thought) be completed by

the labour of ages ; and, above ail, it was

not known from what fource fo large a

(lipply of water could be drawn j as, even

upon this improved plan, would be requi-

site for the navigation. But, Mr. Brind-

ley, with a flrength of mind peculiar to

himfelf, and being pofleiTed of the confi-

dence of his great patron, conquered all

the embarrafTinents thrown in his way,

not only from the nature of the undertak-

ing itfelf, but by the pailions and prejudi-

ces of interested individuals ; and the ad-

mirable machines he contrivtd, and the

methods he took, to facilitate the procrrefs

of the work, brought on fuch a rapid ex-

ecution of 't, that, the world beg^n to

wonder how it could have been efteemed

fo difficult.

When the canal was compleated as far

as Barton, where the Irwell is navigable

for large veffels, Mr. Brindley propofed

to carry it over that river, by an aque-

duct of thirty-nine feet above the furface

of the water. This, however, being ge-

nerally confidered as a wild and extrava-

gant project, he dclired.in order to jutti-

fy his conduct towards his noble employer,

that the opinion of another engineer

fol^ht be taken ; believing that he could
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feafily convince an intelligent perfon of

the piafticability ot his d, fgr. A gen-

tleman of eminence was acoowli

led in ; who, being < O'idnct d to tie phcr

where it was intended that the aqueduct

Ihould be made, ridiculed the attempt
;

and when the 1k ighth uid dimenfi Mbs

communicated to him, he exclaimed, " I

h ve often heard of critics in the air,

iii ver before was Shewn where any of

them were to be ei ecled.*'

This unfavourable verdict did not deter

the duke ot Uridgewa'er from fallowing

the opinion of his own engineer. The
aqueduct was immediately begun ; and
it was carried on with fuch rapidity and
fuccefs as altonilhed all thofe who hid brt

a little before condemned it as a chimeri-

cal feheme. This work commenced in

September 1 760 ; and the fir it boat failed

over on the 17th of July, 1761. T •

that time it was not uncommon to |

boat, loaded with forty tons, tirawn <

the aqueduct, with great eafe, by o\-\t or

two mules ; while below, againft tfae

fin am of the Irwell, pcrfons had the pain

of beholding ten or twelve m.n tugging

at an equal draught : a Striking irltunce

of the fuf eriority of a canal navigation

over that of a river not in the tideway.

The works w. re then extended to Man-
chefter, at which place the curious ma-
chine for landing coais upon the top of

the hill, gives a plealing idea of ?>Jr.

Brindley's addiefs in diminishing loboar
by mechanical contrivances. It may here
be obferved, that the bafon, in particular

for conveying the Superfluous water into

the Irwell, below the canal, is an in-

stance that, where occafion 0'Xcred, he
well knew how to unite elegance with
utility.

The duke of Bridgewater, perceiving,

more and more, the importance of thefe

inland navigations, not only to Himfelf

in particular, but to the community in

general, extended his ideas to Liverpool;

and though he had every difficulty to

encounter, that could arife from the no-
velty of his undertakings, his Grace hap-
pily overcome all oppohrion, and obtain-

ed in 1762, an act of parliament for

branching his canai to the tideway in the
Mcrfey. This part of the canal is carried

t>verthe rivers Merfey and Bollan, and
over many wide and deep vallies. Over
the vailies it is conducted without the ai-

fiitance of a Jingle Jock; the level of the

water being preferved oy railing a rr.cund

of earth, and forming therein a channel

for the water. Aciofs the valley at Strct-

ford-
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fdrd, through ^-hion " the Merley runs,

this 'kind 1 of work extends nearly a mile."

A peiTon might naturally have betn led

to conclude, that the conveyance of filch

a mafs of earth muft have employed all

the horfes and 'carriages in the country,

arid that the completion of it would be

the hufiuefs of an ago. But our excellent

mechanic made his" canal fubfervient to

this part of his defign, and brought the
foil in boats of a peculiar conlhuction,

which were conducted into caiffjons or

cifterns. On opening the bottoms of the

boats,, the earth wjs d; p ifited where it

•was wanted ; and thus. in the eafieft and
fi.mpieft manner, the valley was elevated

to a proper level for continuing the canal.

The ground acrofs the Bolan was raifed

by temporal y locks, which were formed
of the timber, uled in the oaiflbons juft

mentioned. In the execution of every

part of the navigation, Mr. Brindey
produced many valuable machines, which
ought never to be forgotten in this king-

dom : Nor ought tht-economy and fore-

cart,- which are apparent through the

whole work, to be omitted in the flops

or flood-gates* fixed in the canal where it

is above the level, of the land. The flops

are fo con ft rutted, that, (hould any of the

oanks give Way, and thereby occafiona
current, the adjoining gates will rife by
that motion only, and prevent any other

part of the water from efcaping than
what is near the breach between the
two gates.

The iV.ccefs with which the duke Of
Bridge water's undertakings were crowned,
encouraged a number Of gentlemen and
manufacturers in Stafford (hire, to revive

the idea of a canai-nayigation through
that county, for the conveying to market,
at a cheaper rate, the products and manu-
lacturesof the interior parts of the king-
dom. This plan was patronized by Lord
Cower and Mr. Anfoo ; and met with
the concurrence of many peribns of rank,
fortune and influence,, in the neighbouring
counties. Mr.Brindley was, therefore, en-

gaged to make a furvey from the Trent
to the Merfey ; and, upon his reporting
that it was practicable to conftruct a canal,

from one of thefe rivers to the other, and
thereby to unite the porjs of Liverpool

.and Hull* a fubferiptioo for carrying it

into execution was fet on foot in 1765,
-'and an act of parliament was obtained in

the fame. year. In i'/66, this canal, cal-

led, by the proprietors, " The Canal
from the Trent to the Merfey," but

more emphatically, by the - engineer,

Jtims Brivdlry

11 The Grand Trunk Navigation," ©*
account of the numerous branches, which 1

he jufHy fljppofed wen id be extended eve-

ry way from it, was begun, and under his

direction conducted with great fjnrit and'

juccefs, as long as he liv-d. Mi. Brind-

ley's life not being continued to the com-
pletion of this important and arduous un-
dertaking, he left it to be finifhed by his

brother-in-law, Mr. Henflial 1

, who put
the iaft hand to- it in May ^777, being

fbmewhat lefs than eleven years after its

commencement. We need not fay, that

the final execution of the Grand Trunk;
Navigation gave the higheft i'atis faction to

the proprietors, and excited a general joy

in a populous country, the inhabitants of

which already receive every advantage
they could wifh from fo truly noble an
enterprize.

This canal is ninety-three miles in

length; aid, befides a large number of

bridges over it, has feventy-fix locks, and
five tunnels. The molt remarkable of

the tunnels is the fubterraneous paffagt

of Harecaft'e, being twe-thoufand tight-

hundredand eighty yards in length, and
more than feventy yards below the fur-

face of the earth. The fcheme of this

inland navigation had employed the

thoughts of the ingenious part of the

kingdom for upward? of twenty years be-

fore ; and fome furvtys had been made ;

but Harecaftle-Hill, through which the

tunnel is conftructed, could neither be
avoided nor overcome by* any expedient
the able ft engineers could devife. It was
Mr. Brindley alone who 'i,ijrmounted iuch

difficulties, arifing from the variety of

meafures, flrata, and qujekfands, as no
one but himfeif Would have attempted to

conquer.

Soon after the navigation, from the
Trent to the Merfey was undertaken, ap-

plication was made to parliament, by the
gentlemen of Stafford (hire, and Worc.f-
terfhire, for leave to conflruct a canal from
the Grand Trunk, near Haywood, in

Staffordfhire, to the river Severn, near
Bewdley. The act being obtained, the

defign was executed by our great engineer,

and hereby the port of Briftol was added
to the two before united ports of Liver-

pool and Hull. This canal, which is a-

bout forty- fix miles in length, was com-
pleted in 1772. Mr. Brindley's next un-

dertaking was the furvey and execution

of a canal from Birmingham, to unite

with the Stafford (hi re, arid Worcefterfhire

canal, mar Wolverhampton ; this navi-

gation, which was flntflied in three years,
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i» .twenty-fix mijes in length. As, by the

mean* ot it. valt quantities ot coal are con-

veyed to the rivci U:\i.\it, as well as to Bir-

mingham, wherethuc muil be a peculiar

demand ioi them, extraordinary advantages

have lince acci ucd to ::ij;;al.:eturesand com-
merce. Our engio :i advifed the proprie-

tors of the ; .it mentioned navigation, in or-

der to avoid the inconvenient- '61 locks,

and to fupply the canal more effectually with

water, to have a tunnel at Smetbwick :

This would have rendered it .. complete

work. But his advice was rejected, and to

fupply the deficiency, the managers have

lately erected two of Meflieurs Watts and

Bouhon's Iteam-cngines. Tlie canal from
Drohwuh to the river Severn, for the con-

veyance of lalt and coals, was, likewife,

executed by Mr. Brindlcy. By him, alio

the Coventry navigation was planned, and
it was a fhort time under his direction.

But a dilpute arifmg, concerning the mode
of execution, hereligned his office ; which
it is imagined the proprietors oftliat under-

taking have fince had cauie to lament.

Some little time before his death, Mr.

Urindley began the Oxtordfhirecaml. This

unites with tne Coventry canal, and if the

latter were completed, would be a continu-

ation of the Grand Trunk Navigation, to

Oxford, and fofai towards London. Though
the proprietors were too loon deprived of

their engineer, for whom, they entertained

the higneit refpect, they, nevertheless,

.continue the work with great fpirit, and
give reafon to hope that it will be attended

with the defired iuccefs. The canal from
"Chelterfield to the river Trent, at Stock-

with, was the lalt public undertaking in

. which Mr. Brindlcy was engaged. He Sur-

veyed and planned the whole, and executed

fome miles ot the navigation, which was
fuccefsfully t.nifhed by Mr. Henlhall, in

j 777. There were few works of this na-

ture projected, in any part of the kingdom,
in which our engineer was not confulted.

He was employed, in particular, by the

city of London, to furvey a courfe for a

canal from Sunning, near Reading, in

Berkfhire, to Monkey Ifland, near Rich-

mond. But when application was made to

parliament, for leave to effect the defign,

the bill met with fuch a violent opppfnion
from the land owners, that it was defeated.

Thele gentlemen would not fuffer their fine

villas to be difturbed by noify boatmen, or

their extenfive lawns to be cut through for

the accommodation oftrade and commeice
;

though it was from trade and commerce
that molt of their fine villas and extenfive

lawns had derived their origin.

The lalt of our great mechanic's ingenious

and uucpmmoa contrivances, that we fhall
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mention, i< his improvement; of the ma

chine tor drawing water opt, pi mines, u£ a

loling and a gaining bucket. This he ain r-

wards employed, to advautagc, in railing

up coals from ilie mines.

V\'ncu any cxtraoruinary difficulty occur-

red to Mr. Brindlcy, in the execution ot hit

worki having little or no aififUmce from,

books, or thc^labours df other nun, hi:, ic-

f. .ur.es lay within himfelf. In order,

ti. : lore, to be quiet and unintci tupicd,

w'mllt he w-s in fearch of the neceffaty ex-

pedients, he generally retired to his bee! :

And he has been known to lie there, one,

two" or three days, till he had attained the

object in view. He then would get up and

execute his dtfi-n without any drawing or

model. Indeed, it never was his cultortl

to make either, unlets lie was obliged to do

it to fatisfy his employers. His rnemoiy"

was fo remarkable that, he has often declar-

ed that he could temember and execute,

all the parts of the molt complex machine",

provided he had time, in his furvey 01 it^

to fettle, in his mind, the feveral depart-

ments, and their relations to each other.

His method of calculating the powers of

any machine invented by him, was peculiar

to himfelf. He worked the quclhon for

fome time in his head, and then put down
the rcfult in figures. After this, taking k
up again in that ltage, he worked it lather

in his mind, for a certain time, and fet

down the refult as before. In the fame

way he ftill proceeded making ule ot fi-

gures only at ftatcd periods of the quettioiu

Yet the ultimate refult was generally true,

.though the road he travelled in fearch of it

was unknown to ail but himfelf ; and, per-

haps, it would not have been in his power
to have fhewn it to another.

The attention which was paid by Mr.

Biindley to objefts of peculiar magnitude,

did not permit him to indulge himfelf in

the common diversions of life. Indeed, he

had not the leaft rehlh for the amufements

to which mankind, in general, are lo much
devoted. He never feemed in his element,

if he was not either planning or executing

fome great work, or converting with his

friends upon fubjects ot importance. He
was once prevailed upon, when in London,

to fee a play ; having never been at an eiv-

tertaininent of this kind before, it had a

powerful eiiect upon him, and he com-
plained, for feveral davs afterwards, that it

had difturbed his ideas, and rendered him
unfit for bufinefs. He declared, therefore,

that he would not go to another play up -n

any account. It might, however, havecon-

tributed to the ljnger duration of Mr.

Biindley's life, and confequently to the iar-

thcr benefit of-thcpubuc
3

jtf he could occa-

fionauy
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{ionaliy have relaxed the tone of his mind.

His not being able to do id, might not fole-

ly arife from the vigour of his genius, al-

vv ays bent upon capital defigns ; but be,

in part, t,ie re'fult o. that total want of e-

ducation, which, while it might add ftrength

to his powers in the particular way in

which they v^tre exerted, precluded him,

at the fame ti:ne, from thoie agreeable re-

liefs that are admmiltercd by mifceiianeous

reading, 2nd a laite in the polite and elegant

arts. The only fau t he was obferved to

fall into, was his furfcring hiirdelf to be pre-

vailed upon, to engagv in more concerns

than could be completely attended to by any

li.igle man, how eminent, loever, might be

his abilities and diligence. It is appre-

hended that, by thefe means, Mr. Brindley

ihortened his clays, and hi a certain degree

abridged his ufefulneis. There is, at lealt,

the utmoft rcaton to believe, that his in-

terne application, iiVgeneral, to the import-

ant undertakings he had on hand, brought

on a hecfic fever, which continued upon
him, with little or no intermidio.:, for iome
years, and at length terminated his life.

He died at Tmnhurif, in Stafford fhire, on

the 27th of September, 1772, in tne 56th

year of vhis age, and was buried at New-
Chapel, in the lame county. The vaft

works Mr. Brindley was engaged in at the

•time of his death, he left to be carried on

and completed by his brother-in-law, Mr.
Htnfhall, for whom he had a great regard.

The public could only recognize the me-
rits of this extraordinary man, in the ftu-

pendous undcrtd kings, which he carried to

perftclion, and exhibited to general view.

But thofe who had the advantage of convert-

ing with him familiarly, and of knowing
him well in his private character, refpe£fed

him ftill more for the integrity of his con-

duct; for the vail compats of his under-

ftanding, which feemed to have a natural

"affinity with id 1 grand objects'; and, like-

wife for the noble and beneficent defigns,

confianily generating in his mind, which
the multiplicity of his engagements, and
the fhortncisof his life, prevented him from
bringing to maturity.

He was the greater! enthufiait in favour of

artificial navigation, that ever exifted. Hav-
ing fpoken upon various circumftances of

rivers before a committee of the houfe of

commons, in which he feemed to treat ali

forts of rivers with great c ntempt. a

fneihber afked him, for what purpoiehe ap-

prehended rivers were created ? Brindley,

.confidering with himfclf a little before he
gave an antwer, replied, " to feed navigable

Canals."

Employment in fo 'many confiderable

V'orks had made him think there was no-

for American Manufactures.

thing impoflible to him. He had always a
favourite fcheme of joining the two iiiauds

from Port' Patrick/to D muaghadee, by a

floating road and canal, which he was con-
fident he could execute in fuch a manner as
to Hand the moil violent attacks of the
waves.

He had been fo lowly educated, that he
was but a poor fenbe, and feldom went far-

ther than figning his name. Yet he would
caff up intricate accounts in his head with-
out difficulty or error.

We cannot conclude the prefent article

better, than by tianfciibing, from one of

the firfl female poets, fome lines, beautifully

defcriptive of the new objects which are

prelented in a rural landfcape, by navigable

canals :

Here fmooth canals, acrofs th' extended
plain

Stretch their long arms, to join the diftant

main :

The fons of toil, with many a weary flroke,

Scoop the hard bofom of the lblid rock ;

Refiillefs thro' the ililf oppoling clay,

With Ready patience work their gradual

way ;

Compel the genius of th' unwilling flood,

Thro' the brown horrors of the aged wood ;

'Crofs the lone walle, the filver urn they

pour,

And cheer the barren heath or fallen moor.
The traveller with pleafing wonder fees

The white fail gleaming thro' the duiky trees;

And views the alter'd landfcape v/ith fur-

prize,

And doubts the magic fcenes which round
him rife.

Now like a flock of fwans above his head
Their woven wings the flying veffelslpread ;

Now meeting ftreams in artful mazes glide,

While each unmingled pours a fep'tatetide ;

Now thro' the hidden veins of earth they

flow,

And vifit lulph'rous mines and cav^s below }

The ductile ftreams obey the guided hand,

And focial plenty circles round tiie land.

Ti^f Board a/" Managers of the Penn-
sylvania Society for promoting Ma-
nufactures and the Useful Arts.

The Re?ort of the Commit tee for Ma-
NUFACTUK.E3.

THIS committee, confidering that the

bufinefs, in which they are engaged,

had attracted the public notice, and that it

would be expecled fome account fhould be

given of the prOgrefc and prefent ffate ot the

limitation, in AuguftlaPi pegaa an enquiry

int»
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ir\ie> the flate of their funds, their Rock of fold, at that timr, of jeans, dyed cotton

and linen yara, fine and t,nv linen, &c to

the amount of lour hundred and forty-ei :ht

pounds, five (hillings and eleven -pence half-

penny, befidea which, in oider to fhtw the

flate
' of the fadoiy to the 23d of Aiiguft,

in a clearer light, they lubjoin the following

flatcmcnt of the flock account.STOCK.
Dr. Torafli /-i3 2 7 *° °2

To debts due fundry

goods, machines, and utenfils ; by which
(hey are enabled to lay before y<ju the fol-

lowing flatcm-nt, and they flitter them-

fel.ves it affords a plcaliii;^ profpect of future

fuccefs

It is now about twelve months fince this

fociety was formed, and fubferiptions were

entered into, fome of which, from various

caufes, have not yet been paid. Th. v,

therefore, Hate the amount of the fubferip-

tions received to the 23d of Augufi, and

fhew the manner in which the money hath

been applied.

Amount of cafh received

of contributors, when
exchanged for fpecie, j£ . 1 327 10 6

From this deduct, for

machines, utenfils. and

fitting up the houfe lor

the manufa&ory, 453 10 2

Which leaves a circulat-

ing capital of, /-^74 ° 4
With a view to meet one idea of the

fubferibers. the employmt ;. of the poor,

and to promote the other obj'cls of the

institution, the commute;: o uchaled a quan-

tity of flax, and employed between three

and four hundred women in (pinning linen-

yarn during tne winter and fpring. and alfo

engaged workmen to make a carding engine,

and four jennies of fortVj forty-lour, iixty

and eighty rpindles, for foi.ining of cotton;

and as foon as the feafon would permit rhe

houfe to be fitted up. they were fet to work.

It is unneceffary to obferve on the di facul-

ties which occur in fo arduous an under-

taking, as attempting to eitablilh manufac-

tures in a country not much acquainted with

them, fuch as finding artifts and mak-ng
machines, without models, (or but imoer-

feft ones.) The committee have further had

various obflruchons thrown in their way
by foreign agents, of which you have al-

ready been informed. From the fe cauies it

happened, that it was the 12th of April be-

fore the firft loom was fet to work : the

perfona

To piofit

375
72

o

oh

i -1775 4 4

Cr. Bv utenfils. Sec. i
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view of the fubject fully proves the peculiar

importance of the cotton manufacture to

tins country, and the poflibility, with pro-

per exertions, of giving it a permanency,

which, they doubt not, will prove a fource

both of private and public wealth. lm-
preifed with thofe fentiments, and feeling

fcnfiblv our late dependence on foreign na-

tions for many of the moil ufeful articles in

life, it is certain, that unlefs there are great

exertions of virtue and in tuilrv, we mud
Hill remain in the fame disadvantageous Situ-

ation ; whilit, on the other hand, if wepur-

fue the plan of eftablifhing manufactures

amongll oui telvcs, we thereby open an ex-

tcnme field or employment for perfons of

almoft every description.

SAMUEL WETHERILL, jui).

chairman, pro tern.

Report of a Committee of the Board of Mana-

gers on the above.

The committee of the board of managers

©f the Pennfylvania Society of arts and ma-

nufactures, to whom was referred the above

report of the manufacturing committee,

concerning their transactions, and the pre-

fent Hate of the factory, having conferred

with thofe gentlemen, and fully investigated

and confidered the fubject, deem it their

«mty to offer thefollowingfacts, and remarks

thereon, with a view to public information.

In the latter part of the year 1787, the

fociety had obtained fuhferiptions to an

amount fufficient to enable them to open a

factory. The general wifh of the manufac-

turing committee, at that time, was to ob-

tain fame of thofe machines, which, by a

fubftitution for manual labour, enable the

moft agricultural countries to manufacture

to very great advantage ; but as nothing of

that kind could be then obtained, and as

the approaching winter made the employ-

ment of the poor a great object ; and fur-

ther, as the latter was deemed by many,

one of the principal ends to be obtained by

a public factory, they determined to pur-

chafe a quantity of flax, which they dealt

out for (pinning to between two and three-

hundred women. The manufacturing com-

mittee were of opinion, that little profit

could be expected from making linen ; flax

beinj worth at that time ten pence half-

penny per pound, and they had then no de-

mand for linen yarn for any other fabric,

Thuscircumftanced, a large quantity of linen

yarn was ("pun of flax, which colt from nine-

pence to ten pence half-penny per pound,

and for fome fmall parcels even eleven-

pence was paid. Out of this thread two

thoufand nine hundred and forty yards

of linen were made, without much ex-

pt elation of profit, and a fufficient quan-

tity remained to make the chain of near

fatten thoufand yards of plain cottons, fuf-

the Board, of Managers.

tians, jeans, and corduroys
; of which,

however but little more than half that
quantity is yet manufactured. From the
zeal and activity of the members of the fo-
ciety, mcafures were at length fallen on,
to obtain two complete macnines, one for

carding raw cotton, and the other known
by the name of a jenny for fpinning cotton
yarn Animated by this acquifition, the
manufacturing committee were enabled
(on the 12th of April 1788) to begin the
manufacture of jeans, cottons, and fuflians,

which were very fubftantial and good, and
were eagerly bought up at the fame prices

as the foreign, by people of various cicum-
ftances and fituations in life, until the want
of demand: for fummer clothing put a flop

to the fale for the prefent year.—The com-
mittee, however, being unable to procure
fome neceffary implements for cutting and
finifhing winter cotton goods, fuch as cor-

duroys, thickfets, and velverets, have been
obliged, contrary to their wifhes, and the
evident interellof the fubferibers, to conti-

nue the manufacture of fummer articles,

when they fhould have been preparing for

the winter demand, and have, therefore,

only wove feven hundred and forty-nine

yards of federal rib and corduroys, and
thefe were all unfinished on the 20th of

September, for want of the implements
mentioned above.

By the ftatement of the flock or manu-
facturing fund on the 23d of Augull. a pro*

fit appears of feventy-two pounds, four

fhillings and two-pence half-penny, though

the goods fold amounted to no more than

four hundred forty-eight pounds five (bil-

ling and eleven-pence half-penny. Your
committee find, from a careful examination,

that the then remaining goods might be ex-

pected to yield a profit alio ; but they think

it beft and fafeil to form their eltimateupon

the whole valine of the manufactures made
at that period. They remark, then, that

goods made in the factory, up to Auguft

23d, to the amount of feven hundred and

thirty-two pounds, fourteen fhillings and

eleven-pence, have yielded a profit of feven-

ty-two pounds, four fhillings and nine

pence half-penny, clear of all expences, that

is, ten per cent, in four months, or ten per

cent, upon each operation: for, from tem-

porary difficulties, of which fome have

been mentioned, and others yet are to be

Hated, there have not been fales to the a-

mount of the little fum of circulating mo-
ney, with which the committee commenced
their bufinefs, though four, five, or even

fix operations might be performed in a

year. Thus it appears, that this new and

untried bufinefs has, in the full effay of an

inexperienced but a judicious and attentive

committee, produced a profit, at the rate

of
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Or" thirty per cent, per annum on the active

capital.

A vaticty of olrviousoircumitances, attend-
ing this experiment, concur to render the
probers of tike cotton manulaeture much
more encouraging than it is proved to he
by the profits abov Mentioned. The price
given toi flax wis from nine pence to tin
pence halt-penny, and it nuy now be pur-
chafed of a good cpjality, of tlie remain."! of
lait year's crop, at f< ven-pen< c. The at-

tention paid this teuton to the cultivation of

that article, affords every reafon to expect
that it will be bought at hx-pence halt-

penny, and lower in future years, already
then has half the raw materials fallen as a

hundred and fifty to a hundred, the chain of
all the goods having been hitherto made of
linen yarn. The cotton that has been worked
up, coft on a medium two {hillings and
leven pence three-Jarthings per pound, and
it may now be procured from two fhillings to

two and three-pence, a reduction of price

that could hardly have been hoped for, con-

sidering the many reltraints laid by foreign

nations on the exportation of that article.

The fouthern ttates, which have begun the

cultivation of cotton, will keep ltatareafon-

able price, fhould it fuccced there, and of

this there remains very little doubt. Dying
and calendring heretofore coit four-pence

per yard, but thefe probably will be done
hereafter on much lower terms. Spinning

and weaving have been more expcnlive than

they will be in future, for the factory being

partly to employ the poor, the manufactur-

ing committee were lets particular about

wages than a perfon would be, who fhould

carry on the butu.eis as his private occupa-

tion. It will be proper to ii.tormthe board,

that many more fpinners and weavers ol-

fered than could be then employed in the

factory.

It is not unreafonable to fuppofe that

more economyof day-labour, and lei's vvafte

of raw materials would take place in a pri-

vate manufactory than in this pubh'" one,

when it is remembered, that each member
of the manufacturing committee, had a. Se-

parate private buhnets to purfue. This cir-

cumftance led to the employment of a per-

fon to attend the fjles of the goods at con-

llant wages, which, if the manufacturer

did it himfelf, would leave an addition to

his profit ; or if the factory were ten times

as great, that bufinefs mi^ht be done by one

perfon.

The Philadelphia goods confidcrably ex-

ceeded Briufh articles of the lame kind in

weigiit, to that a great faving might be made
in the quantity cf raw materials ufed. [n

thq mean time they mult be confidcred by
every reflecting coutumcr, as really woith

w
more money than Etfi'Opean goods of the

f»me fiuenefs, for that vnc.i is heavielV

will be proportionally fubltantial and lad-

ing.

The price of laboui having been hereto-1

fore a julr objection to TTi3iiniHCti.nn>; in

t he* United Stales, it is rvidc.it that the ac-

quilnion ot machines mtrft b:* a capital al-

vaata :y. As they haw btt n I rt Ad to ifi -i,l

fo h.mtitome a proli: on lo final! a li :.ile,

and wi.ere the- manufacture is one halt of
linen y;.m, whici the machines do not

make, lo it is rei y certain thai moi r. eAU n-

five machines, moved bv hoVfes of water,

nul a cotton c lain, as well as a cotton til-

ling, mult increalc the manufacturer's pro*

ht exceedingly : and the laving of manual-
labour beni:; the great object, your com-
mittee conhder thete two circumitances as

worthy of the molt particular nonce, and
that they thould always be kept in remem-
brance.

Water machines have been found bed •

adapted to making tne cotton shawj but
until they fhall be obtained, cotton yarn,
fit for warp, it is believed, may be import* !

ed to yield a profit directly from India,

and thus may manufactures be rendered in

another inilance advantageous to few

.

commerce. As the European companies .

carefully avoid the importation of cotton
yarn, the American merchants will have no
rivals in the purchafe of that article, which
is much more compact, according to its va-
lue, than china ware, bohea teas, and iomi
other India goods. '1 he American Imps
from Int>ia proper, having abundance of
room, may bring it with
ence.

great couvem-

I he want of one implement, called the
burner, to finilh the jeans, prevented their

appearing as tine as, they really were, and
probably occafioned a diminution o^ the
price. This beingnow obtained, the manu-
facture will bring us. real value, and bet-
ter iultdin a companion with impoiied
goods.

Should any private perfon or company efta-

.
bhlh a cotton manufactory, feveral advan-
tages would be gained in the prefent date of
things, betides the reduction of flax, cotton,

fuel, provition, rents, and labour. The
carding machine, tor inftance, which, coft

one hundied pounds, may now be obtained
for fixty pounds oriels. A jenny of eighty?
Ipindles, which colt the fociety twenty-
eight pounds, can now be procured tor

fiiteen pounds, and foot" the fmajler imple-
ments and uteniils. Weavers migh begot
from the country, on more moderate tetms,
and new hands, who may emigrate, perhaps
ftill lower. An evident lots ot money ..i\,ie

from the want of a proper bleach-yard A

JutfUwuYok. II. & j

"
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Mr. Vagg's Secret for Injuring a Crop of Turnips.

From the Britijk Universa l Magazine.

Mr. Vagc's Secret for infuring a Crop of
Tu RNIPS.

This fecret, To important to agriculture,

was made public by Mr. Vagg, in the

following circular letter, in confequence

of a fubfeription he propofed of one
thouland guineas, at a guinea each perfon,

having been railed by way of remunera-
tion. As we eagerly embrace every op-
portunity of extending the knowledge of
whatever is likely to be of general fer-

vice, we prefent our readers with Mr.
Vagg's method, which appears to be not

only fimpleand unexpenfive, but effectu-

ally to anfwer the end propofed.

S I R,

N purfuance of the engagement I entered

into by my printed propofals, I have

the honour of tranfmitting to you a parti-

740

difficulty that cannot long continue. The
workmen, except two, were unlkilled in

the cotton branch, and though linen weavers

became excellent weavers of cotton goods,

yet it took fome part of the time between

j". pri! and Auguft, and occafioned fome ex-

pence to inftrucf them. Moft of the fpin-

ners with the machines, had much to learn,

and little means of inftruction, whereas any

number may now be taught. The factory

was in a remote place, the bed that offered

to make the experiment, but a private ma-
Huiaflurer, when making a permanent efta-

blithment, would choofe a fituation in which

his goods would fell quickly, and to the

belt advantage.

Your committee, being anxious to afcer-

tain the real profits on the cotton manufac-

ture, and wifhing to check their eftimate

bv every method in their power, requeued

of two of the molt experienced members

or the manufacturing committee, (long

uled to the cotton bufinefs) an accurate cal- cular account; of the procefs for fecuring a

dilation of the expence of making a given crop of turnips. For effecting this good

quantity of olive coloured jean with a linen purpofe, and attaining this defirable end,

chain. This was accordingly done by each, many expedients have been offered, and

without any communication between rhem, many compofitions projected, all having

and the particulars were minutely fet down, for their object the preparation of the feed

Flax was rated at 7d and cotton at 25.3d. of turnips, fo as to impregnate the young

per pound ; weaving at 'jd. per yard ; dy- plant fpringing from the feed, with the

inland calendring at ,td. &c. The refult qualities of the feveral ingredients, and by

of one eftimate was, 2s. $d. and of the making it offenfive to the tafte or lmell,

other 2s. 4^d. per yard for olive-coloured preferve it from the attack of infects. What
jean, equal in appearance to the Britifh reafon there is, or is not in this, cannot be

quality, which was fold in the piece for determined by me, whofe time has been

3s. 3d. per yard, lad fummer. It muft be fpent moftly in the fields, and not at all in

obhrved. that the American goods, on the fchools of philofophy. But without

which the calculation was made, are above intending the lea ft reflection on, ordepreci-

half an inch wider and much heavier than ating the merit of the feveral inventors, I

the imported, and that the rates of labour fhall only fay, I have never found any

and prices of the raw materials were fixed, thingof the kind on which I could place a

on a medium, rather higher than they depeudance. The leading ftep towards the

would prove to a careful manufacturer, cure of an evil, is a right knowledge of its

This fact muft give very great fatisfaction, caufe, without which, our practice will be

as it confirms the truth of thofe confequen- built on conjecture, and confequently be

ces, which have been drawn from the fore- liable to error ; and from want of fuch

go'm-r invefhgation. knowledge, as to the failure of turnips,

Your committee, having carefully exa- the proper remedy has lain fo long undifco-

rnined into every part of this bufinefs, and vered. The deftruction of thefe crops is

thus fully itated to the board the facts and generally attributed to the fly, and in com-
obiervations that occurred to them, impref- pliance with the popular opinion (which I

fed with the cleareft conviction of the im- once entertained in common with others) I

portance of the cotton branch, beg leave have in my advertifement held forth the

to recommend in the itrongeft terms, the fame idea. But I have now an abfolute

profecution of this manufacture by frefh certainty grounded on experience, that the

fubferiptions, until a knowledge and due fly is not the only, nor indeed the principal

fenfe of its value, fhall induce fome proper occafion of the mifchief. The turnip, in

pcrfons, either citizens or foreigners, to un- its infant ftate, has many enemies ; the fly,

dertake the bufinefs. the common earth-worm, and the Aug. The
GEORGE CLYMER. fly is of two forts ; the one of a dark brown
TENCH COXE. colour, inclining to black; the other of a

The above report being re;,d and approved, lighter brown, with longitudinal ftrokes of

was ordered for publication. white on its back and wing3. Of both thefe

JOS. B. M'KEAN, Secretary. .forts,
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forts, a confiderable number maybeft.cn thefc rould be dcttroyed, the remainder of
on a fingle fee.

t
leaf of a young turnip plant, the crop might be laved, and with that

on the upper lurtace of which, they make view I lent ou: my Irrvant to maki the ex-
many fmall pundures ; and though thefc perimem, with a barley toller and two
punctures retard the progrefs of it," and are horfes, with which in the I It he
in iome degree injurious, yet they are rot went over tHe whole iiri .! ; and the nc^;t

fatal to it, but enlarging as the plant inctca- day the number of Hugs to be fecn lying
fes ingrowth, are, as I apprehend, the OC- dead on tin ground, ano inni d brown by
cafionot thole holes always to be found in the fun, was almoll mciediblc. from this

the leaves ot the bell crop of turnips It time the plants were no more molelt.d,
cannot however, be denied, that inlands though the ilv was at all times after to be
naturally poor and unmanured (in which fcen in the held, but lets adive than before;

by the way turnips ought nevertobe fown) and by this limple Operation was part of a
the pundureot the fly is very prejudicial, crop prefcrved, which there is ttrong reafon

as trom the languor of vegetation, tlie plant to bc'.ievc would dtherwife have been totally

cannot recover, and out-grow the injury, destroyed in forty-eight hours. Encouraged
but trom its weaknefs dr ops and dies. bv tins iuccefs, 1 privately purfurd the

The common earth-worm (of which in fame method for (everal fucceilive years,

ail lands there are more oriel's, and which and without the aid of any Icirid ofcom o-

ih fame are very abundant) by its workings fition, have had rcgulaily good and lull

makes the ground li^ht and hollow about crops of turnips, when there has been a

the plants, m confequence of which they partial or general failure around me.
are liable to be injured, and are frequently To alccrtam as well as I could the com-
deflroyed by the fcorching rays of the fun. parative damage done by the fly and the

—But the grea*eft and moll dcilrudive ene- (lug, in June 1787, I fowed fome turnips

my, is a reptile of the fnail dais, but with- feed in two earthen pots, kept within

out a lhell, of a whitifh colour, and of the doors. In both it came up well, and when
medium length ot one inch, tome being it appeared in the feed leaf, I collected a

more, and Iome lefs. What it is cailed by quantity of Hies of both forts, which I out

natu: uliils I am ignorant, but in Somerfet- into one of the pots and confined them un-

fhire it is well known by the name of the dcr a glafs. aired at the toj with holes made
flug. and fingly does more damage to young in paper. Into the other I in like manner
and tender plants, than all the other fpecies put two (lugs. The consequence was, that

of inieds. And this 1 alien, not from ipe- the young plants were entirely eat offby the

culation only or conjedure, but from cer- flugs, clofc to the earth. Id the other pot

tain experience and ocular demonltration. the flies were daily on the plants, and made
In the year 1777, I fowed a field of ten fome degree of puncture on the upper lur-

acres, with turnips, and at the firll appear- face oi the leaves, but did not lo tar affect

ance of the feed leaf, faw in the evening the them, but that every plant went on to the

crop coming regularly over my held ; but rough leaf, when no more attention being

oblerving it again the next morning, found paid to them, they died for want oi water,

large patches entirely eaten off, and much Having premifed thus much, and faitn-

flime on the vacant places, reiembling the fully related the fads on which my manage-

tracks of a fnail, without being able on the ment is grounded ; I propofe to your prac-

moft attentive examination, to dilcover any tice the following cheap, ealy, and, as I

fort of infed except the fly. Reflecting am perfoaded, effectual method tor raiting

further on this appearance, and confidermg and prefcrving a crop of turnips.—Imme-
it to be highly improbable, if not almoll dialely on fowing and harrowing in the

impoffible, that fo great havock fhould be feed, and which ihould be in dry weather

made by fo fmall an inicd in fo fhort a if poffible, roll the ground as for barky,

fpace of time, I was led to think, that and as foon as the turnips appear in the feed

(whatever might be the operations of the leaf, go over the rkld with a barley roller,

^ily by day) the principal damage was done in the night, and at tne interval ot two

in the night, and that it arofe not from the or three days at fartheil, go over it again a

fly, but from fome other then unknown fecond time, in the fame manner, and at the

caufe. Strongly poffcfTed with this opinion, fame time, unlefs after the riril night's rolling

about midnight 1 went into the field with you obferve the plant ttrong and vigorous,

alight, to examine the ground, and view- and in a Rate free from danger, wnich in

ing it in various parts, faw the flug in great

abundance, in almoft every part of the

field, then feeding on the plants that re-

mained from the ravages ot the preceding

night. It immediately llruck me, that if

clean iandv or loamy land will often be the

cafe. But in rough and llony ground the

fecond night mud not be omitted.

The roller niuil be eigfatcea or twenty

inches
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inches in diameter, that it may Have weight

fufficient to anfwer the intended purpole.

By this procefs the flug is deftroyed while

feeding on the plant, the operations of the

earth-worm are impeded, the activity of the

fly checked, the power of the fun abated,

?nd the vigour, of the plants increafed in pro-

portion as the earth is broken by the roller,

and prefTed clofer to the roots.

But it may poflibly be afked, (as the fole

deper.dance is on rolling for deijroying the

flugs) w hy it may not all be performed in

the day time. To this the anfwer is eafy.

The flug is impatient of the heat of the fun ;

retires by day into the earth for fhelter,and

except in moift, clofe and cloudy weather,

1 have at no time been able to fee any, and
then but very few, fo that rolling in the

day, cannot be effectual to that purpofe,
though in other refpects it will be mod cer- and the former of thefe feeds being now
tainly beneficial, fjwn in larg: quantities for feeding c-- .e,

And as doubts may arife with you and I recommend night-rolling as the moft pro-
many, whether the great weight of the rol- bable means of prelerving them, having
ler, and the horfes feet may not be injurious feveral times prattled it with the garden-
to the young plants, I do from my own roller, and always with the fame good fuc

I had another field of wheat attacked in
like manner, when my neighbours told me
the grub was got into it, and that I mould
certainly lofe my crop. But knowing by
experience the grub to* take its food under
the furface of the earth, and feeing the
blades of my wheat ftript, at and above
the furface, I purfued my method of nighu
rolling, and by fo doing, fecured that crop
alfo.

Flax T have never fown. but have heard
it often faid to be injured by the fly. I

rather fuipect the mifchief is done by the

flug, and would advife night-rolling to be
tried, which is neither diiticult or expen-
five.

« Cabbage feed, cauliflower, and other gar-

den feeds, are very frequently attacked and
often deftroyed both by the fly and flug,

experience affure you, the fact is fo far from
being fo, that the direct reverfe is the truth,

I have frequently remarked myfelf, and
heard the fame obfervation made by others,

that en head-lands which the horfes go
over at the end of every furrow, and in

tracts where fheep have been driven to fold,

even after the appealing of the feed, the
turnips have been generally better than in

ether parts, and have fucceeded there when
,

thev have failed in other quarters of the
field.

Thus, fir, I have fulfilled my engage-
ment, having advanced nothing which is

not the refult of experience, and I have well
grounded expectation, that you and every
cultivatorof turnips, ftrictly following the
practice I propofe, will find it as effectual

as I have.

But the utility of this practice is not con

:fs.

While I am writing this, I have a Dutch
clover field of eighteen acres, where there

is fcarce a ftalk from which the leaves are

not eaten by the flug; millions of them
flickering themfelves by day at the bottom
of the grafs, and making their depredations

by night. Two night-rollings, I have no
doubt would deftroy them, but for ob-

vious reafons I at prefent forbear to per-

form them.

This is what I have to communicate in re-,

gard to other feeds, and it on further trial

which I ftrongly recommend, it fhall be

found to aniwei, I fhall have the pleafure

of contributing to the advancement of agri-

culture, and the public benefit, but if other-

wife, and fhould my expectations prove too

fanguine, 1 fhall ftill enjoy the confeicus fa-

tisfaction of having difcharged my duty to

fined to turnips only, and being d-efirousto thebeftof my abilities, and with the molt
aid the caufe of agriculture as much as lies upright intention.

.in my power, I wifh to engage your atten-

tion to the following particulars.

About nine years ago, being two after I

had experienced the benefit ofnight-rolling
on turnips, I lowed a field of wheat, after a

t rop of peafe which had been deftroyed as

I fi-.ppofe by the flug, the wheat came up
thick and ftrong, but very foon after began
to look thinner, the blades being much
ftrippe-1 and eaten in many places. On a
near infpfction, I obferved a flime on the
iialks, and concluding the flug to be the
.caute ot the mifchief, I had immediately
recourfe to night-rolling, and by once per-
forming it, the enemy was fubdued, and
the crop pieferved. Two years after this,

I have the honour to be, &c.

HENRY VAGG.
Chilcompton, May, 1788.

• •

Philadelphia, January 5, 1 789.

At a meeting oj ^Pennsylvania Soci-
ety for promoting the Abolition of
Slavery, and the Relief <f Free
Negroes unlawfully held in Bondage.—
Ordered, that the following eertifcates bo-

publifhed.

•npHERE is now in this city a black man
f" of the name of James Derham, a

a practitioner of phyfic, belonging to the

Span ilk.



Certificates ofMental Improvement in Nerjoes.

Spanifh fctt'.ement of New-Oceans on the Mrs. Elizabeth Cox
Miiliflippi.—This mm was born in a fami-

ly in this city, in wnich he was taught to

lead and write, and inftru&ed m the prin-

ciples of chriftianity.—When a bov he was
transferred by his mailer to the iate Dr.
John KeaHley,jun. of this city, who em-
ployed him occafiorially to compound me-
dicines, and to perform fome of the more
humble acls of attention to his patients.

Upon the death of Dr. Kearflcy. he be-
came (after palling through feveral hands)

the property of Dr. George Welt, furgeon
to the 16th Britilh regiment, under whom,
dining the late war in America, he per-

formed many of the menial duties of our
profeflion. At the ciofe of the war, he was
ibid by Dr. Welt to Dr. Robert Dove, at

New Orleans, who employed him as an
affiitant in his bufinefs ; in which capacity

he gained fo much of his confidence and
friend fhip, that he confentcd to liberate

him, after two or three years,, upon ealy

terms. From Dr. Derham's numerous od-

portunities of improving in medicine, he

became fo well acquainted with the healing

art, as to commence practitioner at New-
Orleans, under the patronage of his laft

mailer. He is now about twenty-fix years

of age, has a wile, but no children, and

does bufinefs to the amount of three thou-

iand dollars a year.

I have convericd with him upon mod of

the scute and epidemic dileafes of the coun-

try where he lives, and was pleafed to find

him perfectly acquainted with the modern
fimple mode of practice in thofc difeafes,

I expe&ed to have fuggefted fome new me-
dicines to him ; but he fuggefted many
more to me. He is very model! and enga-

ging in his manners.—He Ipeaks French flu-

ently, and has fome knowledge of the Spa-

nifh language. By fome accident, although

born in a religious family, belonging to the

church of England, he was not baptized in

his infancy ; in confequcncc ot which he

applied, a few days ago, to bifhop Wr
hite,

to be received by that ordinance into the

Fpifcopal church. The bifhop found him
qualified, both by knowledge and moral

conduct, to be admitted to baptifm, and

this day performed the ceremony in one of

the churches in this city.

Philad. Nov. 14, 1788.
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This man pofTefTes a

talent for arithmetical calculations, the hif-

tory of which, I conceive, merits a place

in the records of the human mind. He is

a native of r frica, and can neither read or

write Two gentlemen, natives of Pcnn-

fylvania, viz. William Harlfhome and Samuel

Coates, nun of probity and rcfpectable cha-

racters, having heard, in travelling through

the neighbourhood in which this Have lived,

of his extraordinary powets in am emetic,

lent for him, and had their curiomy fuf-

Bcicntly gratified by the anfweis which he

gaveto the following queltions.

iff Upon being aiked how manyfecondi

tlieie are in a year and an half, he anfwered

in about two minutes. 47.304000.

2d. On being alked, how many feconds

a man has lived, who is feventy years, feven-

teen days and twelve hours old, he anfwered

in a minute and an half, 2,210,500.800.

One of the gentlemen, who employed

himfelf with his pen in making thefe calcu-

lations, told him he was wrong, and that

thelum was not fo great as he had And

Account of a wonderful Talentfor Arithmetical

Calculations, in an African Slave, living in

Virginia.

THERE is now living, about four miles

from Alexandria, in the itate of Virginia,

a negro fla\e of feventy years old, of the

liaine of Thomas Fuller, the piopcrty of

upon which the old man haflily replied,

'Top mafia, you forget de leap year."—Or*

adding the feconds of the leap years to the

otheis, the amount of the whole in both

their funis agreed exactly.

3d. The following queflion was then pro-

poled to him — Suppofe a farmer had fix

lows, and each fow had fix female pigs the

fiift year, and they all increafe in the fame

proportion, to the end of eight years, how
many lows will the farmer then have ? Iri

ten minutes he anfwered, 54:5885806. The
dillcrencc of time between his anfwenng

this and the two former queftions, was oc-

cafioned by a trifling miffake he made from

a mifapprchenfion of the queltion.

In the prefence of Thomas Wiftar and

Benjamin W. Morris, two refpectable citi-

zens of Philadelphia, he gave the amount

of nine figures, multiplied by nine.

He informed the fiift mentioned gentle-

man, that he began his application to figures

by counting ten, and that when he was

able to count an hundred, he thoaght him-

felf (to ufe his own words) " a very clever

fellow."

His firft attempt after this -was to count

the number of hairs in a cow's tail, which

he found to be 2872.
He next amufed himfelf with counting,

grain by grain, a bufhel of wheat and a bu-

fhel of flax-feed.

From this he was led to calculate, with

the moil perfect accuracy, how many lhin-

gles a houfe of certain dimenfions would'

requiie tocover it, and how many poltsand

rails were ueceffary to enclofe, and how
many grains of corn were neceffaiy to low

a certain
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a certain quantity of ground. From this

application of h;s talents, his miftrefs often

derived conhderabls benefit.

At the time he gave this account of him-
felf, he ("aid his memory began to fail him
-^He was grey headed, and exhibited fe-

veral other marks of the weaknefs of old
age—He had worked hard upon a farm
during the whole of his life, but had never

been intemperate in the u(e of fp rituous

.liquors. He fpoke with gieat refpecl of his

miftrels, and mentioned in a particular

manner his obligations to her for refufing to

fell him, which (he had been tempted to do
by offers of large fums of money from feve-

ral curious perfons.

One of the gentlemen (Mr. Coat.es) hav-

ing remarked in his prefence, that it was a

pity he had not an education equal to his

Writing in Cyphers.

genius, he faid, " No, mafia, it is belt I

got no learning, for many learned men be
great fools."

BENJAMIN RUSH, Sec.

(f3~ The Abolition Society in London
having requeued the fociety here, to tranf-

mit to them fuch accounts of mental im-
provement, in any of the blacks, as might
tall under their notice ; in order the better

to enable them to gainfay thofe who dffcrt,

that the intellectual faculties of the negroes,

are not capable of improvement equal to
the reif. of mankind, the foregoing certifi-

cates were accordingly forwarded to Lon-
don, with the fociety's Jail letters, in ad-
dition to others heretofore fent

The above accounts were communicateol
to the fociety by Dr. Rush.

A ntxa and eafy Method of writing in Cyphers, without any Danger of Ddetlion

The TABLE.
1



Method of nuking White Lead.—How to detect Lead when dijfdved in Tint. 74.5

The method of writing by the key.

Let the fentence to be written, be— ) My lather is gone out of town.
The key-word, fo'. u $ Abrcviated Father gone out town.
1. Write the f< utence abreviated. 2. Place the letters of die kjy in order over the fen-

tence, letter anfwering to letter. 3. Make a ftroke between the words'. 4. Look ioto the

upper line or the table for the firft letter of the key. 5. Under it look for the firit Jetty r

in the fentence. 6. Note theconefponding figure in the ltp< oi numbers. Proa ed in

the fame manner with the others, oblcrving to make a comma between the figures and a

long ill oke at the end of each word.

i h n i

fa the r

22,12,1 s, 20.21,

4

h n 1



-a.6 Of the Maitufaclure of White Stone Went.

0/ //k Manufacture of White Stone
Ware in England. I

TH E flint, or whiteft'one ware is made
in Stafford mire and other places,

9n the following manner. Pipe-clay is beat

much in water ; by this procels the finer

particksof the clay remain fufpended mthe
-water, while the coarfer fand and other im-

purities fail to the bottom. This thick li-

quid, confifling of water and the finer parts

of the clay, is farther putrified, by being

patted through hair and lawn iieves of dif-

ferent degrees of finenefs ; the clay is then

fufficiently prepared to be mixed with pow-

dered flint, the other ingredient in the ftone

ware. They ufe annually in Suftordmire

about five thoufand tons of flint which they

Jiave from Hull. They have a tradition

concerning the firft introduction of flint into

their potteries, which is this. About eighty

years ago, a Staffordfhire potter met, at an

5nn upon the road, with an hoftler who un-

dertook to cure a diforder in his horfe's

eye. The hoftler took a flint ftone, and hav-

ing calcined it in a hot fire, it became very

white ; he pounded it very finer and blew

fome of it into the eye of the animal. The
potter took the hint, conceiving that as

flints could be calcined and made into white

powder, they might be ufed with clay to

inake a whiter ware than the clay could do

alone. He amaffed large quantities of flints,

burned and pounded them privately, and

found the event anfwerable to his expecta-

tion. The difcovery foon became known,

and many lives were loft from the powder

of the flint being inhaled by the men em-
ployed in pounding it: horfes were after-

wards ufed for the fame purpofe, and for

fome time paft they have been accuitomed

to grind their flint. If the flints are ground

or pounded by inftruments of iron the pow-
der is not fo good as it ought to be ; for the

particles of the metal which are abraded

during the operation, being mixed with the

powder, give the ware when burned, a bad

colour.

When the flints have been properly calci-

ned and ground, they are fif'ted jnto water

till the water is as near as may be of the

fame thicknefs as that in which the clay is

fufpended ; then the liquid clay and flints

are mixed together in various proportions,

for various wares, and left to fet ; the mix-

ture U then dried in a kiln, and being after-

ward beaten to a proper temper it becomes
fit to be formed at the wheel into difhes,

plates, bowls, &c. When this ware is to be

put into the furnace to be baked, the feveral

pieces of it are placed in cafes made of clay

called feggars which are piled one upon ano-

ther, in the dome of the furnace; a fire is

—Of making Yellow, or Queen's Ware.

then lighted, and when the ware is brought

to a proper temper, which happens in a-

bout forty-eight hours, it is rhzed fa common

filt. The fait is thrown inro the furnace,

through holes in the upper part of it, by
the heat it is inftantly converted into a thick

vapour, which circulating through the fur-

nace, enters every feggar through hoies

made in its fide (the top of each being co-

vered to prevent the fait from falling upon
the ware) and attaching itfelf to the furface

of the ware, it forms that vitreous coat

upon the furface which is called its glazing.

This very curious method ot glazing

earthen ware, by the vapour of common
fait, was introduced into England from
Holland, at lealt into St afford (hire, about
eighty years ago. An old man informed
the perfon from whom 1 had the account,

that he remembered when he was a boy,

running with others to help to extinguifh

what from the fmoke they apprehended
to be a fire in the pottery where the
Dutchmen were working, but that their

entrance was oppofed by the proprietors

of the pottery, who were unwilling that

the caufe of the fmoke, which was the

common fait they were ufing in making
their ware, fhould be generally known.

Of making the Yzi* low or Queen's Ware.

' t
VHE yellow or queen's ware h made of

•*• the fitne materials as the flint ware,

but the proportion in which the material's

are mixed is not the fame, nor is the

ware glazed in the fame way. The flint

ware is generally made of four meafure*

of liquid flint, and eighteen of liquid

clay ; the yellow ware has a greater pro-

portion of clay in it ; in fome manufacto-

ries they mix twenty, and in others

twenty- four meafures of clay with four

of flint. Thefe proportions, if effimated

by the weight of the materials, would
probably give for the flint ware, about

three hundred weight of clay to one hun-
dred weight of flint, and for the yellow

ware fomewhat more clay. The propor-

tion, however, for both forts of ware,

depends very much upon the nature of the

clay, which is very variable even in the

fame pit: hence they cannot be certain

of the. exact quantity of flint, which

they ought to mix with the clay, till they

have made fome tryal of the quality of

the clay by burning a kiin of the ware. If

there is too much flint mixed with the

clay, the ware, when expofed to the air,

after



Methodof Pickling Herrings.—Method offufpendin? Madnefs.

«fter burning it is apt to crack, and if there
is too little, the ware will not receive the
proper glaze from the circulation of the
fait vapour. This glase, when it is molt
perfect, is an appearance 1 ft beautiful than
the glaze on the yellow ware. This yellow
glaze is made by mixing together in water
till it becomes as thick as cream, one hun-
dred and twelve pounds of white lead, and
twenty-four of ground flint, and fix pounds
of ground flint glals. Some manufacturer!
leave out the glals, and mix only eighty
pounds of white lead With twenty pounds
of ground Bint, and others doub lefi ol>-

ferve different rules, of which it is very dif-

ficult to obtain an account rhe ware, be-

fore it is glazed, is baked in the liie, by
this means it acquires a property of ftrong-

ly imbib-d moiiture (we perceive fome*
thing of this in the force with which a new
pipe Hicks to the lips) it is therefore dipped
in the liquid glaze and i'uddenly taken out,

the glaze is imbibed into its pores and tne

ware prelently becomes dry ; it is then ex-

pofed a lecond time to the fitc, by which
means the glaze which it had imbibed is

melted, and a thin glaiTy coat is formed on
itsfurface : the colour of this coat is more
or lefs yellow, according as a greater or lefs

proportion ot lead has been ufed. The
yellowilh colour which lead gives when vi-

trified with iiints, may be wholly changed

by very fmall additions of other mineral

fubftances ; thus, to give one inftance, the

beautiful black giaze which is fixed on one
fort of the ware, made at Nottingham, is

compofed of twenty-one parts by weight, of

white lead, five of powdered flints, aud
three ot a mineral culled magancfe.

The powder into which calcined flints

are ground, is whiter than common land,

and of a finer grain, and hence it conftitutes

when mixed with clay, a fpecies of earthen

ware iupenor to that in which fand is ufed

as an ingredient ; the coarfe Itone ware made
at Briitol, is compofed of pipe-clay and
fand, and is glazed by the vapour of fait,

like the Staffordshire flint ware, but it is

far inlcrior to it in beauty.

•<>••••<>••• ••<>•'<&><&; < •<••••<••••<>•

Method of Pickling Herrings among

//# Dutch.

TH E Dutch have long been famous for

preparing a fait for the pickling of

herrings, by which they have acquired a

tupcriority in that article of commerce over

all other European nations: their principal
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sicri. r in this confifta in eva 'ora-

ting the brine made from the Iblutiou «
bay/alt with the gentfeit fire, and in mixing

with the brine a proper quantity of very four

whey; the ai id whey Uiiitei with t.ie UO

alkali, and thus prevents it

from adhering to the common !j1l as it

chryftallizea. Any othei milu acid might

ibly anfwer the lame purpofe. Thi>

whey they call a/.y.

..<..<..<...(..<..<<<«£><S><g><S»...>...V. .>••>..•..

From Mf Analytical R f. v i e w .

HAVING accidentally heard that Dr.

Pany, an ingenious phyfician at l>ath,

had difcovered a method ot fufpending

madivfs tor a ihort time, we determined to

mention it in our journal ; but wifhmg, as

far as in our power, not to convey any in-

telligence to the public, but what is authen-

tic, we wrote to Dr. Parry on the fubjecf:,

and have received th'; following anfwer.

To the Editor of the Analytical Review.

SIR,

IT is now a year and an half, fincc, from
circumftances of analogy, I difcovered a

method of fufpending, in many inlianccs,

mania, !>ead-ach, vertigo, couvulfions and
hyfterical complaints, by a mechanical ope-
ration. The method I aliude to, is flop-

ping, by means of the ringers or thumbs,
one or both of the common trunks of the
carotid* arteries. Where the paroxyfm is

recent, this method generally fucceecU al-

moft inflantancoufly, like magic, and the
fymptoms difappcar as long as the preffure

is continued, but, for the moft part, imme-
diately return as foon as it is removed. I

cannot now relate to you all the confequen-
ces ot its operation; but I may obierve, in

general, that it has led me to a piaclice in
the diforders which 1 have mentioned, par-
ticularly in thole called nervous, which is

totally oppofite to that commonly employ-
ed, and infinitelv morefuccefsful.

It is my intention to enlarge femething
more on this fubjecr. in a paper which I
mean to prepare, either for one of tlie me-
dical focieties in London, or for one which
fome of my frunds have lately mituuted
in Gloucelterfhire. But it would take a
volume to relate all the fafts which this dif-

co\ery teems toexplain, and the confequen-
cesto which it leads.

C. H. PARRY.
Bath, May 16, 1788.

* Arteries, on each fide ol the neck, which ferve to convey the blood from the heart to
the brain.

Supplement. Vol. II. 3U j„



^ .g On the improper Ufe of Medical Books.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

SIR,
T ~K THEN a man has committed an error,

V V or has been guilty of an abfurdity,

he certainly will be efteemed candid and

generous, it he cautions his fellow creatures

againft them, and I am perfectly willing

t hat this account which I fhall prefently

give you of myfelt, fhou'd be attributed to

my candour and generofity, with which I

flatter myfelf 1 am liberally endowed by

nature. .But left you fhould be puzzled to

give any title to this little piece in your table

of contents, I will propofe a title for it,

<: On the effects of the improper ufe of

Doctors' books."
About four years ago, Sir, I was happily

married to a very prudent lady, and being

of the famedifpofition as myfelf, we made
a very prudent couple. Some time'after our

marriage, my wife told me, that Doftors' bills

were very high, and that, as we could not

always expect to be free from difeafe, fhe

thought it beft to purchafe fome Doffors'

bo'ffki. and thus, faid (he, withafmile, " we
can fteal their trade at once." This I a-

greed to, and made it my particular bufi-

nefs to attend all auctions of books, in order

to buy medical books at the loweft rate. In

fine, in lefs than one twelve months, 1 had

bought a couple of Difpenfatoties, Bvchan's

Family Phxftcian— a choice book

—

Sanclorius

onPerfpiration, two or three treatifes on the

art of preferving health, by different au-

thors ; feven treatifes on the difeafes of

children, and divers others of the greateft

note. My wife fpent ail the time fhe could

fparefrom the economy of her houfehold,

in ttudying them, and as foon as my ftore

was fhutupinan evening, I edified myfelf

with a few receipts from my New London

Btffevfutory.

As foon as fpring arrived, my dear wife

informed me, that fhe found it pofitively

enjoined by fome of our writers, that we
rriuft all be purged with cream of tartar and

brimftone, to be taken every evening for

three weeks in molaffes ; this the whole fa-

mily had to comply with, firft, I myfelf,

who being head of the family I reckon

firft, my wife, my brother Dick, who lives

with me, my foil and my daughter, my ne-

gro boy, and the fervant maid. This cure

we all went through to the entire fatisfac-

tion of my wife, who had the pleafure to

find her medicine produce the defircd effect

.

Soon after this the contagion of reading

medical books fpread through all my fami-

ly, and fcarce a day patted, but fome of

them made ufe of fome medicine or other.

My poor brother Dick, after he had per-

miflion to read my books, had acquired a

dejected countenance, the caufe of which I

could not conceive—at laft he broke filence

— St Brother," faid he, (fuppohng I had
read more than himfelf) " feel my pulfe,

I think I have too much blood, had I not

better get bled, you know that if too much
blood gets into the head it produces apo-

plexy :—the fymptoms of its appearance,

fays Buchan, is a remarkable rednefs in the

face, and you fee that is exactly the cafe with

me." I could not but laugh at him, he was
indeed red in the face, but fuch a rednefs as

indicated the offspring of health. Our maid,

from an education at a country fchool, had
learned to read, fhe earneftly requefted her

miftrefs to lend her a Dotlorbotk to read, on
a Sunday afternoon. This reasonable requcft

was granted, but poor creature, being not oE

the faireft complexion in the world, fhe,

in a little time, became quife low-fpirited,

and finding my wife and me alone one

evening, fhe came in, and ventured to ex-

prefsherfelf thus : " Law! mifters, Lamcon-

Jarned and afread IJkallget the yellowjandlers,

as I begins to look very yellow in the face."

Decency prevented my laughter for a while,

but when fhe had left the room, 1 could

not but enjoy a comfortable laugh. My
negro boy is always eating roafted onions

for his cold, but as he cannot read, he has

luckily efcaped every other diforder. One
night as we were about going to bed, my
wife defired me in the moft ferious manner,
that if fhe fhould ever be taken with a

lockedjaw, that I fhould rub her jaw with

muffi, as fhe was convinced, from comparing
the arguments of a variety of authors, that

this was the beft remedy. I told her there

was no danger of fuch an event, as I had
Dr. Cullen's word for it that it feldom at-

tacked females Indeed I am convinced,

that a loeked-jawed lady is Hra avis in terris.

Thitherto our family medicines were
ufed with confidence and fatisfaction on all

fides, till I confidered one day that our fa-

mily without a Doclor, had confirmed more
medicine in one year, than my father's fami-

ly ufed to do with the advice of a phyfician

in fix years. But one day, when my wife

told me fhe thought it would be well to

weigh our food before we eat it, left we
fhould eat too much or too little, and that

Santtorius advifed it for good reafons, I got

fuch a difguft to our fcheme that I refolved

gradually to abandon it. I am now con-

vinced of the truth of a faying of a rational

medical writer, " That one, or more of

four things rnuft happen to every human)

.
;



A Specific Curefor Cancers.— Characters of

body to live temparatcly, to ufc excr-
cife, to take phyfic, or be tick " And ! Jin
pietty certain, that it I and my family per-
fevcre in the iwo former couriis, we need
never be in danger of the two lall.

j.P.

—<•<•••<>••>...>. '^><^><&> •<•<••<>.•>..>..

From the Providence Gazette.

Mr. Printer,

HAVING discovered a fovcreign remedy
for cancers, I will thank you to

communicate it to the public, through the

channel of your Gazette, with a few intro-

ductory lines.

1 Lad in my youth a tolerable medical
education, and bting inclined to the ftudy
of lurgery, my mind was much occupied
by endeavours to difcover a fpecihe lor

cancers. I loon became acquainted wkh Mr.
Pope, of Bollon, who was then in high

eftimation. His medicine was only oil of

vitriol, -dropt in lapis caL or burnt vitriol

made fine. I procured fome powder of a

perfon from Europe, which had performed
many cures ; by that I was encouraged

—

tried the pigeon-berry root, top and berry,

and various other vegetables. I alfo made
many chymical preparations, and finally

came to the fiinple alcaline faks, found
them natural and wonderful.

Take fweet fern bufhes, bay-berry bufhes

and the green bark of black afh ; burn a

large quantity of them to afhes, then put

the afhes into a large kettle, with fix times

as much water ; let them boil flowly one

hour ; when fettled, pour off the clear lye,

and put in one-third as much of the fame

kind of clear afhes, and boil them again

one hour ; when fettled, boil the lye to the

thicknefs of melaffes.

For common fpots, or bunched cancers,

put fome of the faks on lint, and apply to

t he-cancer, with more lint around it; let it

be on one, two, or three hours ; fo proceed

until it is killed ; then poultice with Indian

meal until well.—Bleed and phyfic often

every year.

JOSEPH SAYLES, of Smithfielcl

<•<'<>- ••>.-

Beautiful Characters 0/" Mo n t e s qju i x u , Vo l -

taire, Rosseau, and Buffon.

[From the Journal de Paris.]

FOUR bright lamps are now totally ex-

tinguished in France. They were fuT-

pended m the temple of genius ; and fiom

Montrfpieu, VtUaire, Roffeau, and Bujon. 749

the bofom of this kingdom diffufed their

extenfive light all over the unive>fc. One,

alter ha\ ing diliipdted the clouos tiiat en

loped the caufes of the grandeur and dedUQE

ot the Roman empire, thtew a r< *> ai d

fplendid light ova (he iqnrttcnfc volumes of

law ; with the great Monir.l.jimu this lamp
went out. Brilliant and penefk m 1

With due gradations of heat, like ihe 'uiai'

ones, ifiued from the lecond lamp, which

gave new charms to the Icienccs. ai.d ex-

plained them in a ck-ar antl feducing 11.. .1-

ntr. The aits found in ihU effulgent I

an amiable and fure guide, iiutory waa

taught a quick, Ucady and lively march;

poetry all the eclat and fplendour of the

cckltial maufions whence the Tprings. Phi-

lofophy a|ipc-artdciad in the foft aitiicmciit

of the graces, and man kit Itrong-.T emo-

tions of humanity. Vo taue's death ex-

tingui/ked tliis wonderful lamp. A flame,

now devouring like trioie of the irop..s,

now foft as the genial rays ot bin thing

morn ; now melancholy, tender and affect-

ing as the fair beams of the Cynthian g;d-

dek, inflamed the enraptured ioul with the

holy enthuliafm of virtue, and cail o.-r

morality the attracting colours of voluptu-

oufnefs. The country faiiled witli iuii be-

witching charms, that man longed to par-

take ot ruial toils and fpprts,. At the

pearance of this powerful flame foonvani li-

ed barbarous prejudice, the origin ot bon-

dage and of tyranny. The unnatural

(hackles that confined children were broken

with the chaios that enthralled the mind;

Heaven, and the auguft countenance of the

Almighty, flood then cm elkd o.foie

aftonilhed man, who became g »od, hu-

mane and happy, in the charming vifioiMi

of hope. With Roik.au's breath, the

foflering name ahated ; but a new (far,

by nature formed to ipread a vvondious

light over all her work-., I^ean to {'nine

with a majeftic and unparalkd luflre. Its

courfe was marked by pomp, its motion

by harmony, its repofe by ferenity. Ail

eyes, even the weakeft, were fond of

contemplating: it. From Its refuigent

car it lpread magnificence over the uni-

verfe ; and as God aflembled in the nar-

row fpace of the ark all the works of the

creation, fo this great luminary r-i-unitt d

on the verdant banks of the Seine the

animals, the vegetables, and the mine-

rals, that are dilp< rfed 11 the lour quar-

ters of the world. /»11 forms, all co-

lours, all riches, an»< all fnftincTts, were

offered to our eyes and our intellectual

faculties. All things were developed, ail

things were ennobled and adorhed Wt'ft

fplcudour,
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Solution of a Paradoxical Wedding,

(blendour, interefr, or graee. But a fable

fun i.il vsil is fpread, alas! over this

bright 'and wonderful ftar. Nature

Trent! / moniris her lofs. With Bu.Ton's

life en^cd the fourth lamp, and nothing

now remains for his furvivihg admir.Frs,

Solution of the Patiodoxical Wedding,??!
the November Magazine, page 66 1.

YOUR Paradoxical Wedding's no great

myftery ;

Three hrothers (ihemfelves)theymuft fo agree

One mirry a daughter, the fecond her dam,
but the Sentiment of their loJs, and the The third then ;

of courfe, mud marry
ir of repairing it. grand-mam.

Moreland, 19.th.mo. loth, 1789. J. T.

fti^.ii^gga«5«g3^^
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MISCELLANEOUS PIECES.

jy Agriculture, curfory remarks made thereon

during ? fhort jbiiniey 502
Air, a dHiertation on air, delivered before

the medical fociety of New-Jerfey 677
Affection, maternal ib.

Albion mill, a defcription thereof 363
Almanack, a curious one, made by a brazier

^t Bolton 285
—

. the principles of it analyfed and
explained 406

America, an enquiry whether the difcovery

of it, has been ufelul or hurtful to man-
kind 303

Ameiicans, acounf of two native Americans
of extraordinary genius in poetry and
mufic 211

Americans, the effect of the revolution in

relpeft to their privileges in England 432
Anecdote, of Lund Wafhington and a Bri-

tish officer 160
, of Louis IV. and theDuchefs of

Burgundy 161

, of Lous IV. and an old fol-

dier ib.

, of Warren Haftings 215
— , of a man refolved to be mar-

ried 226
m. , of Dr. Samuel Johnfon 283

, of Peter the Great 344
, of a captain of a man of war

made a bifhop by queen Elizabeth 405
—

, of the rump magiilrates ib.

, hiftorical 466
Angelica, or the .munificent heirefs ; a

' novel 102
Animals, obfervations on their propagation

and care of their offspring 216
Apologue, an eaitern one 124
Ajo'.hegms, Oriental 730

^Apple-trees, a method to prevent their be-

ing deftroyed by the canker-worm 158
Arbuthnot, Dr. original letters written by

him, relative to Prior the celebrated

poet 242
A flay, the beft method of affaying ores and

refills 208, 282, 333, 509
..Affes milk, a receipt for making artifi-

cial 698
Aftrology, the folly of judicial aftrology

expofed ''.!. 125

Atheifm, i ; s folly and abfurdity expofed 301

Averrhoa Carambola, an account of the

fenfative quality of that tree 381
B

Bald Eagle, or Sinking Spring valley, a

defcription of its natural curioiities, mines,

fprings, &c. 489
Banian tree of the Eaft Indies, an account of

il
,. 34 1

^Barm, oryeaft, a receipt for maxmg perpe-

tual 699
Barrow, account of an Indian one lately

opened in Virginia 75
Baftille, fome remarks on that prifon, and

on Linguet's account of it 443
Bear, monkey, and pig, a fable 422
Beaux and belles, a dialogue in their para-

dife. 505
Bills of exchange, in what cafes twenty

percent, damages are not allowed on bills

returned protefted for non-payment 648
Bifcayners, reflections on their genius and

character 434
Bofton, an account of the fire which hap-

pened there, in April 1787 177
Books, on the improperufe of medical 748
Brindley, memoirs of the life of Mr.

James 731
Buffon, beautiful character of 749

Button's
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Buffon's account of the man of America

examined i

|5

JJundling, jultification of tlte cullom ol 559
C

Campus Marlins, at the city of MaiitUa, an

account their. I 6(6
^Cancers, fpccilic curefor 749
Challenge, the limous one that palled D( -

twecn Charles V. and Ftaucis I. iu6 ^
Chapman vs. Steinmetz, a cafe afcertaining

when twenty per cent, damages are not

due on proulUd bills of exchange 648
CharicUu, or a pattern for the kx, a no-

s el 40
Charles III. king ofSpain, hk charader 447
Chaubert the miianthropift. hisdi.'.ry 4:3
Chemical principles of bodies, a dilfcrtation

thereon 493
Chefter, a vifit to the church-yard of that

town 431
Clumnics. letter re

r
pc6iing a plafler which

will prevent their catching fire

Chinele, a curious account of their

piety 257
Civil liberty, an eflay on 9
Commercial treaty, thoughts on one be-

tween the United States and Great Bri-

tain 455
Conneclicut, an account of two curious in-

cidents- in the natural hiflory of that

country 575
^Cofmetics, an addrefs to the ladies on the

life of them 627
Courage and humanity, a memorable in-

ftance of thofe virtues 382
Crufadcs. an account of the firft 105
Cyphers, new method of writing in 744

D
Dabbler's propofal for becoming a literary

aflociate 206
Denmark, account of the great revolution

in that kingdom, anno 1660 621

Dialogue in the paradife of beaux and
belles 505

Dreamer, the, a politico - philofophical

tale

X.

F
f.58Fables, literarv 432,

Federal proceflion, an account of that wluci

took place in Philadelphia, the fourth of

July! 788 ^n
Mr. Wilfon's fpcech on that o<-;-

calion S) \

~ Memorabilia on that occafion 40 .>

Filh. an approved method ol prefervni*

tfaem in ICC and Inow 316
Forlaix, apathetic narrative of the forro.vg

of faint 161

Forefters, the, an American tale 58, 183

J'ortune, what may be termed an Indepen-

dent one 405
Fountains, their origin or caufacfficicns 56s

Fraud and retaliation, elTay on 213
Furnace, defcription of one for extracting

lead from its ores 333

»7
filial

Drufes of mount Lebanon, an account of

Gander and ferpent, a fable 558
Gipiic , on their religion, language, an i

fcience 641

Goat and horfe, a fable 55 j
Gorges, fir Ferdinando, memoirs of him

178,237, 297.357
Gortz, baron de, his fcheme to fupply the

trealury of Charles XII. of Sweden 46

Government, an hiltorical enquiry into

what forms are beft 437
Grammatical compliment from a pedant to

his mitlrefs 5^4
Grand jury, determined by the court tnat

they ought not to examine witnefTcs in fa-

vour of the perfons charged iot

Gratitude, and magnanimity, remarkable

inlLmceof 728
H

Hair, an affociation in Mew-England to

prevent wearing it long 504
Harvard college in New -England, account

of its ancient Rate and eflablifhment 669
Hermitage, account of a remarkable one near

Freyburgh in Germany
, 40

Herrings, new method of pickling 74"
190, 247 ~Heu*ian fly, thoughts on the means of pre

their manners and cuftcms »57
Dunkards, a letter from that fociety to a lady

of the Penn family. 3T
a letter to that fociety in anfwer

to the preceding 32
E

Ela, or the delufions of the heart, a tale

founded on fa&s 525, 592, 648, 706
Eliza, or the fair fugitive, a novel 46

1

Emigration, account of a fingular one by a

whole nation in the year 1771 93
Epillolary writing, critique thereon 78
Epitaph, account of a premature one 116
European nations, an cilay on their literature

wit, and tafle 384, 423

venting the devaluations of that infect 459
Howe, Mrs. genuine memoirs of her mis-

fortunes. 634
Human and brute creation, obfervations on

the gradation in the fcale of beings be-

tween them 14, 70
~Human calculi, account of a dilTolvent for

it 380
Hufband, Euphraha's letter on the choice

of one 65
Hydcr-Ally-Cawn, his character 589

1

Iceland, account of an extraordinary irrup-

tion of fire there in 1783 324
Imagination, an effay on its eccentrici-

ties 32,5

Inman
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Indian ffdelfty, a Angular inftancc of it 425
.. retaliation 444
Indians of Nonh- America, an enquiry into

the grounds tor fuppofing them a part of

due ten tribes 9c, 240, 308, 367
J attack made by them on the Dutch

foon after the fettlement at New-
Yoik 107

— — proceedings againft them for a mur-
' der committed foon after the firft fettle-

ment of \Tew-Jerfey 159
account of a lingular infurreftion

among them to fuppoit the claim of an

Indian to the territory of the Creeks 251
— — their tradition refpecting the origin

of the five nations 578
Joking, the cruelty of it difplayed 674
Judicial contrail, in the fpeeches of two

great lawyers 334
Juniatta river, a defcription of it 417

Kien-Long, emperor of China, his edifct

on the emigration of 3035,000 Tartars

'from the Ruffians into his dominions 93

Lavater, portraits taken from his effay on
phyfiognomy. 144

Law Budget 37, 39, 101, 519, 647,648, 703
Life, remarks on its fhortnefs 337
Light-horde, account of that erefted on

Cape Kcnlopen 108, 133

London, humourous defcription of the

manners and fafhions of that metropolis,

by an fi mcrican traveller 181, 271

Love, Chriftopher, his remarkable prophe-

cy 45 l

M
Madnefs method of fufpending 747
Magnetic needle, its variations obferved at

Laon in 1781 682
Man of America, Baffon's account of him

examined 135

9 Mange! wurzel, or root of fcarcity, an ac-

count thereof 130
Manufactures, report of the committee

for 736
Marvel Andrew, curious anecdotes refpect-

iug him 123

Maffachufetts-Bay, an account of the ancient

fyftem of Taws eftablifhed there 568
Mathematical queftion, folution of one 107

— onepropofed 108

Maxims, political and moral 60
Memory, extiaordinary inftance of 729
Mercury's tianfit over the fun's difk, vifiblc

on the 5th of November 1789, an account

thereof 362
Meteorological fociety, an account of that

ettablifhed at Manheim, in Germany 310
Millar againft Hall, a caufe in which it was

adjudged that a perfon dilcharged under

thc-iniolvcnt law of Maryland could not

be held to bail in Pennfylvania 37

w Mint,outb'nes of a plan for eflablifhiDg one

in the United States 198

I> E X.

Mind, an efTay on tranquillity of 145
Monkey, the, a fable tranflated from the
modern Greek ^04

Montefquieu, beautiful character of 749
Moravians, a fhort hi ftory of that feet 380

N
Names, a lift of curious ones, in Ameri-

National prejudices, a letter on that fub-

i
cct

' 153
Negroes, iome curious particulars refpefting

them 14
certificates of mental improve-

ment in 743
comparative view of their facul-

ties of memoiy, reafon and imagina-
tion 141

Newbold's plantation on Indian river, a de-
fcription thereof 297

New-England, a curious aftbeiation there to

prevent wearing long hair 504
account of the ancient colleges

of Cambridge in 669
New Smyrna, in Florida, an account of

that lettlement 440
• the preceding account refu-

ted by Dr. Turnbull 683
Nicholas, Father, his ftory, fhewing the

power of corrupt fociety, and falle fhame
on the natural feelings of virtue 276

O
Ores and foffils, remarks on thofe of Ame-

rica 153, 208, 282, 333, 389, 454
P

Peafant, the ftory of a lelfifh one 341
Peter the Great, hiftorical anecdotes of

him 344
Peter the wild boy, a particular account of

his life and death 452
Philadelphia fociety for promoting agricul-

ture, premiums offered by them 99
Philofophy, hiftory and remarks on that

of the ancients 3 2 7

Plutarch, American 3
Poland, a narrative of the attempt made to

aSaffinate the kin g of 373
Portraits of the leading members in the Bri-

tifh parliament by an American travel-

ler 5
Poultney verms Rofs, a cafe afcertaining how

far a fhop book is evidence of a debt 647
Prior, the poet, curious particulars of

him 242
Problem, a curious one 226

folution of one 346
« folutions of one propofed in the

Columbian Magazine for Jan. 1787 283,

284
Pruffia, new anecdotes of the late king

of 59°
Putnam, general, entertaining extracts from

an efiay on his life 591, 629

Q
^Queen's ware, of making the yellow or 746

Reaping,
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Swedes, an hiilorical account of their fTrfc

fettlement in America 28e Reaping, a new mctimd -

Regicides, adventures of three who were Sweden, account of an extraordinary occur
judges at the trial of Char.es I. and af- rcnoe there <;?.

tci wards palled into America
Religion, ltate thereof in Virginia, and ac
count of the penalties formerly impolcd
upon dillcnters 86

Religious cnthuliafm, a fingular inftancc of
it, which occurred id the piefcin cen-
tury l05

„ Report relative to the cotton manufacture 730"

Rctpublica againft Gordon ; a cafe in whicn
il 'ams determined that the fupteme court
of Pennfylvania could not fultain a lug-
geflion agaiuil a pcrfon attain ted of trea-

lon before die treaty with Great Bri-
tain nq

RefpuMica againft Ofwald : a cafe in which
it was adjudged that publications refpecl-

ing a caule depending, were a contempt
ot the court, andpumihjble with hue and
imprifonment 51a

proceedings before the general
affcmbly on a petition prefented by the

defendant, praying that the judges might
be impeached 583

Retailer the, a periodical eiTay 83. 150, 202,

263,318,695
Roberdeau, an ncconnt of thattort 703
Robinlonetal. Vogle; a cafe, in which are

determined two points of great commcr-
importance 703

Rolfeau, beautiful character of 74a
S

Sabians, an hiftorical account of that extra-

ordinary feet jiq
Sailors, fingular adventure of a gancr of 556
Saint Kilda, a curious account of a native

of that ifla.id 26^
Salic lav/, feiect palTages relating thereto 45

„ Scouring drops, a receipt for making fuefi

as will take out greale, &c. 6qci

Shop-book, in what cafes it is evidence in

Pennlylvdnia 6<y
Sentences, elegant «rb*

Slave trade, anfwer to an argument in favour
of it 2 66

—

I

account of its firft introduction
into England 465

Smitn, John, memoirs of him 41 8, 449, 637,

^99> 7 ai
Spam, an niftoncal trait of 404
Spleen, thoughts on the 260
Squirrel and horfe ; a fable c c8

^ Soils, the belt method of refWing thole
that are worn out, without manure 371

Soto, Ferdinaudo de, an account of his tra-

vels, fhewing-that he could not be the
founder of the ancient fortifications difco-
vered in America 477

« further remarlcs on the fame f ib-
jcci 645

574
497 »Swi,fevldnd, rcmirks during a tour in that

country id 1786 688

Thrufh the, a talc tranftated from the mo-
dem (week 104

Tott, Bjr;jn de, his account of the deftruc-

tim of the Turkiih fleet in the lait war
with Rulfia 45

Tranfmutati >.i of iron into copper by vitri-

olic water, an clTay thi-reon 55^
Trcnck, Baron, an account of one of his at-

tempts to efcapc from the dungeon of
Magdeburg 617

Triflcr the, containing remarks on the ltate

of lociety in Philadelphia, and the vari-

ous purfuits of foetal nleafure in that

clly
. .

33. 1 37» 273,449
, containing fomo observations oa

friend!hip, illultrated by a fmgular in-

Itancc of paternal attachment 33S
Triumphs of fiiendihip, the, a Swedifh le-

gend 218
Turks, a remarkable inftance of their mili-

tary ignor nice 326
^Turnips, fecret For infuring a crop of 741
Turpentine, the manner of obtaining it, and

of making tar and pitch in Sou:h Caro-
lina 104

V
Verdigreafc, the method of collecting it at

Montpclier 448
Voltaire, a narrative of his 1 aft actions and
death 44S

beautiful character of 74a
W

Wales, hiftorical account of feveral curious
cultoms there 8a

~Wheat, a new method of reaping it 510
White lead, method of making 745
Whitfield, George, the celebrated preacher,

an account of him and the orphan houfe
which he erected in Georgia 224, 314

William, the coaqueror, a remarkable ac-
count of his funeral 343

> Wine, how to detect white lead when dii-

folved in 745.

Wmefrede, faint, an accountiof her, and the
well that pafTcs under her name in
Wales gr

„Winlaw's new invented mill for feparating
the giain from the ear 57S

Winthrop, governor of MafTachufetts, his

,J lFe
a 3.55' «>

Wives, a tract on the u.ireafonablenefs of
the law with regard to them 22, 61, 126,

186, 143,W ninds, an eafy and expeditious method of

.

curing them 4*4

COI-UM-
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COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
Abfence 7*3

Addrefs to the evening flar 349
one intended to be fpoken the 4th

of July at the theatre of Philadelphia 407

African lodge, an oration 467

Allegorical verfes on a melancholy event 109

B

Bear-daughter, a burlefque fong 289

Bollincr, Robert, Italian verfes written by

him 230

7 11

48

712
ib.

165

5°

109

112

CHriftmas, verfes on that day

Content, ode to

D
Defiance

Difappointment

Dying flave, a poem
E

Epigrams 662, 713

Elegy on Mr. Charles Perry, who was

drowned in Schuylkill

G
Germany, verfes on the emperor of

H
Hamlet's foliloquy,a parody thereon

Happinefsof America, ext raft from a poem

on the ^5
Hermitand wren, an original tale 287

Horace, imitation of one of his odes 167

I

Invitation to a friend

lfrael's departure from Egypt

Xd

Love, invocation to

M
Man, verfes on 49

Moore's extva&s for fchools, verfes written

on perufmg them 350
N

New-England, an ancient poem 407, 470,

535

5°
605

662

Ode diftributed during the federal procef-

fion 4°

9

Old maid, the l%*

Ofcian, verfes from 289. 347, 408, 660, 712

P
Paradoxical wedding 661

folution of one 750

O

Pleafure, ode to

R
280,

538,

Rebus, a

Republic of hearts, a fable

Requeil of friend fhip

Return of peace or mead of merit an 01a-

torial ode
Riddle

166

410
602
659

Seafons, the

Songs

Spring, ode to

another

48
167

110

50, loo, 109, 167

230

347
T

Tavern-bill, a tranflation 49
Thomas and Hons, a moral tale 348
Times extract from the poem of the 409
Two odd ones, a tale 227

u
Univerfe, thoughts on 658

V
Verfes 3ddreffed to mil's Anna P. 50

by a country youth 112
——— written extempoie, on feeing the re-

prefentation of a heart wrought in filk by
a young lady 410

—— on the abfence of a friend 470
fetting forth how the lamentable

wicked French and Indians were taken by
valiant Englilhmen 469

Vifion of Columbus, extra£t from 47W
Watch, verfes on a dog fo called 49
Wedding, folution of a paradoxical 750
Wolf and carved head, a fable 41^

Oak, the 109
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